
Big: Red edg:ed 
by Spartans

In the lowMt Korinf feme 
on e Plymouth floor in 36 
•eeaone. St Peter’s defatted 
Plymouth. 18 to 16. Tuesday 
nifht

*rhe Big Red was beaten at 
tbe foul line.

The Spartans seixed the 
lead at the buuer in the first 

riod and never were head*per
ed.

Plymouth opened up its 
stalling game and staged a 
furioua rally in the final 
period, holding the Spartans 
to Just four free throws while 
throwing in eight points of its

St Peter's shot for field goel 
19 times snd was tuccessf^ 
seven times. It missed five of 
nine free throws, took down 14 
rebounds and committed 
eight turnovers.

Plymouth shot 19 times and 
converted seven of them. It 
missed half of four free 
throws, rebounded 10 times 
and was charged with eight 
turnovers.

Lineups: 
8t Peter’a 
Young 
Smith 
Kowalski 
Alt
Center
Totals
Plymouth
Posterns
Mowry
B. Fenner
Harris
PoUchek
Totals

fg ft tp 
1 S 5

fg ft tp 
1 2 4

0 2 
2 16

Score by periods:
S 4 6 4 4 - 18
P 2 2 4 8 - 16

Red reserves rallied furi' 
oualy in tbe fourth quarter 
but fell short 68 to 47. 

Lineups:
St Peter's 
Sweeney 
Varga 6 2 12
Schneider 7 6* 19
Barrett 6 2 12
Augustine 0 2 2

please see page 3

fg ft tp 
4 6 13

Tax director’s pay $5.20
A ehtngt in tb* innunl 

•nlnry of Uw income tax 
director wa. approved by 
village council Tuinday dur
ing a ipccial nweting.

Mn. G. Thomia Moore, 
preecnt director, has been 
paid an annual lalary of 
17.400.

Hernew .alary will be octat 
$6.20 an hour for 1.000 houra 
of tu work.

Kemainder of her time will 
be .pent in eeeietingthecierk- 
treaturer, utility clerk and 
udminietrator. She will be 
paid from other funds for her 
work.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, her husband, aaid he 
wished to stay out of any

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Oiveh!
We wouldn’t accept appointment to serve 

in the villa^ utility office next week for all 
the money in the world.

The new water bills will be out and 
everybody, despite fair warning, will be 

D outraged.

Some village employees have already 
said, facetiously, we hope, they plan to a^ 
home for a few days until the furore dies 
down.

The man who goes to his bam in the 
O morning to find that his horse has been 

stolen has no one to blame but himself. If he 
failed to lock the door, that the horse is no 
longer there is his fault.

We recall, somewhat painfully, that for 
eight consMutive years, seven of them on 
this very page, the penultimate mayor 
urged Uie council and the village to tackle 

f the water situation.

Once it was suggested that, with federal 
help, an upland water supply be investigat
ed. When the probability,.not to say the 
possibility, of Meral help disappeared, no 
more was said of that proposal, which had 

, long been the dream ^ Ohio’s water 
^ managers: a reservoir jointly serving 

Plymouth and Shiloh.

Shiloh’s water system has lately under
gone soihe revision. Yet Shilohans still rely 
on wells, at best a precarious policy. ‘The 
water table is likely to rise after this 
season, if snows as predicted actually fall. 

« But underground water supply is, over the 
long term, say the experts, not a sound 
technique.

We hWe tile water from Willard now, 
and we must pay for it

Despite our reservations about the whole 
. deal, and most especially about the time of 

transfer of title, we must live with it And 
with the rates that have been computed to 
be enough to settle our debt and to pay for 
the water.

If we could only replenish the retail 
[■ community so quickly aa we resolved the 
R water situation, we’d all be much happier, 
!j^ridter w»d better served.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiS^
Friends 45 years, 
widowa reunited 
by newspaper

- Vol. exxx - 130th Year, No. 1

a L raiaca.*.'a«Baii a

Thursday. January 7,1982
.a>ii..kaL.r ai

diacuaaion aboM the amei)dad 
ordinance since his wife me 
involved. He pointed out Uie 
new aaUi7 irrangcroent, if 
wholly takhn outof the income 
tax fund, would amount to 
$8.400,10 she was receivinf a 
pay raise.

What the change letually 
does is give the sum of $8,300 
to the general fund for cental 
improvements.

No action was taken on tha 
pay ordinance for other em
ployees. which will require 
chenges since it does not spell 
out the various percentages 
from the funds by which' 
employees are paid. The derk 
wia asked to call thesoUdtor 
to remedy it

.^rence Hilts, worked'" in 
"nlfe Advertiser between 
192S and 1929. She and her 
late husband moved to Sand
usky in'l929 and to Clyde in 
1987.

For many years she wia a 
•ubacriber to The Advartia- 
er. Since a copy of the 
newspaper goes edeh week 
to the Clyde Enterpriae. 
where Mra Jewett is em- 
ployed part-time, she 
stopped her subscrlptioo 
and reeds tbs

Canal Winchester. At the 
time of her marriage to Mr. 
Jewett in 19M. Florence 
Hills and Eloiae Longneckar 
were close chuma So were 
the late Mr. Jewett and the 
lata Mr. Robertson, who mat 
in New Undon. When Uiey 
came to Plymouth, they met 
the two women who became 
their bridea Florence Hills 
in 192S and Eloisa Long- 
necker in 1931. ’

Mrs. Jewett's daughur, 
Mary E.. is now Mra Wil
liam Dillon, who also lives in 
CanghAVincheater., So Mra 

Which explaitts tho beck- Jtwett aeiied the opportun- 
ground of a plaaient pra- ity of a visit with her 
Chriatmaa reunion. daughter and bar family to

Mra Jewett read in tbe caU upon Mra Robartaon. 
social columns that Mra whaom aha had not seen for 
Elton A. Robartaon, xm $6 yeva 
Eloiae Longnseker. whom John Jewett died in 196S. 
aba met in 1926. is living in ERon Robertaon died in

Hospital notes . .
James Holloman. 44 Bell

SSiekr^en:^^^^: TeEcher’s kin
■^Neeleymerelseead diCS Et GaliOH 
Friday from Willard Are*
hoqdlsl.

Arthur Tuttle. Shiloh, wia 
releued Saturday and Maria 
Hall on Sunday.

Stevens infant 
dies at birth

Sister of Scott Stevens, 
Plymouth. Melissa Ann Ste
vens died at birth Dee. 28 in 
WUIard Area hoapital.

Kie is also survived by her 
parents, the Donald Stevens- 
ee. East street New Hs'

Dennis, in Missouri, and 
sister. Kimberly, at home.

iven;
andtwo brothers, Kip. Huron.

rv—... -

MEi, miiii^rly.
The Rev. Jerome Rhine- 

hart Norwalk, conducted 
fraveside services in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township. Dec. 24.

‘Abe’ LEcey 
succumbs Et 56

41, i
by, died Friday evening in 
Universty hoapital. Cleve
land. of a lengthy illness.

Brother of Mrs. Cla 
Campbell. Plymouth. Wood- 
row (Abe) Lacey. 66, Chat- 
field. died in Cr^ine Mem- 
<^ial hospital Friday morn
ing. He was ill six months.

He was born in Salyenville.
Ky.. Mar. 13.1926. He owned 
Lacey Farm Service in Chat- 
field, having moved to that 
area in 1956. He was -a 
member of CTbatfieid Fire 
department and of Seneca'
(bounty REACT.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Polly Bailey: two 
aons, Henry and Kenneth. Carlisle.
Bucyrus; six brothers, Mon* Tas«’- S. 
roe. ChatfieW: George. Col- three sisters. Nidi 
umbus, Donald. Luc^ilte; RuskII Morris
Charles, New Washington. Mrs, Juanita Baker. Shelby, 
and James and Richard. *nd Mra. Della Kaple, New 
Shelby: a sister. Margaret WMhin^on 

V Mrs.

. Denni

Gerald Mosley. 
Bucyrus. and seven grand
children.

The Rev. Delmar Bailey 
conducted services at Bucy- 
ras Monday at 1:30 p.

A raid on Bob's Cafe was 
exacuted Thursday afternoon, 
when gambling deviesa, X- 
rated films, fireworks, a 
handgun and what officers 
thought was nareotks were 
eenfiseated.

Ohio Department of Liquor 
Control agents from Mairil- 

^ km. Richland county sherff^ 
deputies and Plymo^ Pblice 
depiartmant paitkipatsd. The 
raid begna at 8:18 p. m.

10% pay raise voted 

to village employees

Sister of Mrs. Jerry Bishop, 
whoee husband teaches in 
Plymouth High school. Mrs. 
Glenn Broeklesby. 54. Gallon, 
died in Community hospital 
there Dec. 26 of a lengthy 
illnese.

Born Maxine Virginia Rox 
in Shelby Jan. 28, 1927. she 
was a member of tbe auxil
iary. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

She is also survived by her 
husband: four brothers, Rob
ert L. Rox. Great Neck. L I.. 
N. Y.: Harry L Rox. Crest
line: Dean Rox. Shelby, and 
Joeeph Bonnet. Shelby, and 
two grandchildre

also survived \ 
husband: a s<m. I 
home: her father. Alva Laser:

. Springfield. Va.. and 
sisters, Nadine, now 

Mrs. RuskII Morris. Jr. and

'The Rev. Lester E. Rigdon 
conducted Krvices in Mt 
Hope cemetery, town
ship. yesterday at 11 a. m.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the American

Burial was in Nasareth Uth- Cancer society or to her 
eran cemetery. Chatfield. church.

Cafe raided 

by sheriff
Slwriff Richard PMtjr laM Uw 
action cam* about as a raaalt 
of an anonymoua tip roctftad 
by Uw otata agancT.

Joo Daakiiw. $2.21 Chnrch 
atraot, Shiloh, owner of the 
plae*. ora* itoaad * conplaiBt 
by th* Daparcmont of liquor 
Control. Sheriff Potty mya 
that other chargao may ha 
torthcomii« after tha dn«a 
and haadgna art iaooati-

Pay raise to alt employees were 
acco^ed Dec. 22 by village council.

Village Administrator James C. 
Root will receive $18,550 a year, an 
increase of 12.6 per cent.

Police Chief David Gibson will be 
paid $17,760 a year, a raise of 10 per 
cent

Other employees, for the most 
part, will get a booat of $1 an hour.

Full-time police officers will be 
paid $16,600 a year.

John S. Sawvel A Associates. 
Findlay, electric rate consult
ants. recommends a second person 
be engaged to relieve the head 
electrician when he is on leave or 
otherwise eannot perform. No 
action has so far been taken.

The appropriations ordinance 
which the council approved was 
drawn up almost in its entirety by

Mrs. MEchiusi 
seeks divorce

Paula Klcman Machiuil 
ha« filed suit for divorce from 
her husband. Anthony, in 
Huron county common pleas

Ernst £ Whinney, the Cleveland The council also agreed toErnst £ Whinney, the Cleveland 
accountants appointed by the state 
to oversee Plymouth’s finances 
when the then mayor. Eric J. Akers, 
plunged Plymouth into receiver
ship.

Its proposal includes assistance 
for the clerk-treasurer. Mrs. Sidney 
Ream. This will be supplied by the 
incumbent income tax director, 
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, who can 
complete her duties in that depart
ment in less than 40 hours. Mrs. 
Moore w-il) draw less from the 
income tax department and some 
pay from the general fund.

Payment of a bill in the amountof 
$15,214.88 filed by the former 
solicitor. Robert A. McKown. was 
approved. The bill is for legal 
services performed by him during 
his eight-year tenure that he had not 
previously billed.

compensate Vernon Risner. Plym
outh street, for damages resulting 
from overflow of the sanitary sewer 
into his basement. He claimed $760. 
Root admitted the sewer, which it 
the village's responsibility, baked 
the village's responsibility, backed 
up into Risner's house.

A contract to furnish ambulance 
services has been submitted to 
Plymouth township, which in turn 
sent it to the county prosecutor for 
review. The contract expired Dec. 
31. In the meantime, the ambulance 
will serve Plymouth township on 
oral orders of Mayor Dean A. Cline.

Trustees of the township will 
submit a levy to pay for ambulance 
service to voters of the township in 
June. If it fails, there will be no 
ambulance service to the township.

Huron county common pleat 
cou^ She reeks custody of • 
minor child.

A petition to direolve their 
marriage hu been iwued in 
Richland county common

The Rev. Walter Keib 
conducted rervices at Gallon 
Doc. 28. Burial wia in Craw, 
ford County Memorial gar- 
dena.

Mrs. Willford 
loses sister 
to CEncer

Siiter of Mra. Carl Will, 
ford. Plymouth Eaat rood, 
Mr*. Dannia Davia. 41, Shel-

pleoa court to Abigail McDon
ald. 163 Euclid itreet, Shiloh, 
ond former Mayor Grady R 
McDonald. Shelby.

'65 alumnus 
in new post

i\
A. L PADDOCK, III

Born BIkt 
Shelby Mar. 16. 1940. the 
lived all her life in Shelby, 
where the wat a member of 
First Alliance church.

She it a 
land: 

ne: her l 
two brothei

1 by her 
lit A., at

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Dec. 22, 1:56 p. m.; Loas reported of Model 19 Smith A 

Weaaon pistol in Route 99 near car wash.
Dec. 22. 4:45 p. m.: Collision at Bell street and West 

Broadway report^. Officer dispatched.
Dec. 23. 1:25 a. m.: Officer notified hostt of loud party in 

Weat Broadway to abate noise
Dec. 23. 3:17 a. m.: Collision reported at Route 61 and 

Henry road. Richland county sheriff notified.
Dec. 23. 3:17 a. m.: Fight reported in West Broadway. 

Front window of vehicle reported broken. Officer 
dispatched.

Dec. 23. 8:56 a. m.: Woman reported loas of ke>'s to vehicle 
in Main street Keys Ister found.

Dec. 23. 11K)3 a. m.: Resident reported someone drove 
acron his yard and that of his neighbor in West Broadway.

Dec. 24. 12:43 p. m.: Car parked across from post office in 
Plymouth street reported to have been struck by passing . 
vehicle. Damage reqortcd to left Bide a1 bumper and tail

Dec. 24. 1:40 p. m.: Department noUfied by Willard Area 
bwpital that a eat bit a child in Plymouth street Health 
department notified by hoapital.

Dec. 25. 10:30 p. m.: Window of post office reported 
broken.

Dec. 27.1:25 a. m.: Officerpatrol noted fight in Square. 
Man arrested for disorderly conduct

Dec. 28.1:13 p. m.: Collision reported in Plymouth stieet 
Officer dispatched.

Dec. 30.8:40 a. m.: Theft of two storage batteries from his 
place of busincK reported.

HEAP offers 

help on bills
BouaahoM* U two ponom 

having total ineoma of lore 
than $8406 a yoar may obtain 
arelotinri In paying banting 
billa fcom tha Haina Energy 
AaMaInnen pracram. a repra- 
aaBtatina of which will call at 
the vOlagn hall Tnaadaya tram 
11* 4 p. m.

Otharwire. appHcatioa nay 
banailaatWillard Na^bor- 
haad Oppartanity eantre, S06 

nC WlUard.

Monday* through Friday* 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Pay raised
More pay for Mra. Konatth 

Shaffer, aaaistont village 
clerk, to work from 26 to 30 
hours a wMk rather than 16 
hours araa approved by Shi
loh's vlltage council last wMk. 

She it puM 82J0 an hour.

A 1965 alumnus of Mym- 
outh High school who made 
his msrk in academe left that 
field on Jan. 1 to succeed in 
business.

Dr Arthur L Paddock. 
3rd, resigned as assistant 
professor of corrections in 
Illinois State university. Nor- 
*mal. 111., to become associate

largest insurance company in 
America and the largest 
having headquarters west of 
the Mississippi river.

Mrs. BuurmE 
left $151,107

Estste of Mrs. Henry Buur* 
ma. Celeryville. amounts to 
$151,107. Huron county pro
bate court reports.

Delinquencies 
number four

Four taxpayers in Plym
outh Local &lml district are 
delinquent in personal prop- 
ert}’ Uxes in Richland count)’.

These are Bucyrus Outdoor 
Theatre Corp.. $1,276.03. 
$1,324.64 and $1,047.44. toul- 
ling $3,648.11. of which the 
village it participant in 
$1,047.44: Arden Mulvane. 
$70.94; Harold and Susan 
Schodorf. $187.50. and Har
old J. Schodorf Plumbing A 
Heatihg. Inc.. $451.01. The 
village participates in the 
latter two delinquencies.

GEspErEc out 
of OSR

Shock probation has been 
accorded a 28-year-old former 
Shilohan cravicted of aggra
vated asMult sad breakii« 
and entering.

Charles Gaaparac. now 
living in Mansfield, spitted 
he beat Paul Rwwr in Wil- 
lard Apr. 6. 1961. while 
Rianer sraa swleep. A bottle 
was used at a waapon.

Gaaparac waa sent to Mane- 
field Reformatory, where he 
was released Dee. 88. He wilt 
U compelled to attead Ako- 
holks Aaonyoma and to 
makeratohattoatolUMK.

Dr. Paddock took hit bacca
laureate degree from Hiram 
college. Hiram, in 1969 and . 
his master's degrw from 
Illinois Sute in 1970. He won 
the doctor of philosophy 
degree of Southern Illinots 
university. C^rbondale. HI., in 
1974. Between 1973 and 1977, 
he was assistant profesaK of 
sociology in California Stale 
college. Bakersfield. Cal. 
From 1977 to 1979 he was 
head of the depsu-tment of 
criminal justice in Murray 
Stale university at Murray. 
Ky. He joined the staff of 
Illinois State in August of 
1979.

Last year he received the 
award of the intematioeal 
association of correction edu
cators as the moat outstanding 
person in that field.

He retains his post as editor 
of its journal.

Married to the former 
Patricia Gayle Crouch of 
Alton. HI., he is the father of h 
daughter. Elisabeth layna. 
who will be five years old oa 
Mar. 25.

The Paddocks are living in 
West Dea Moines. U.

Borgia 
to stay 
in post

Sheriff John Boegis 
nounced he wont nook th* 
GOP nomination. Hq anid Ire 
might endanger hia p«—4~. 
benefit* if he were to ohteia 
the higher poet.

. He would have opgoaad 
Robert Morrioon. now priad- 
pol of Coloool Crewfonl HMi 
ichool at North RobinMii.wko 
plana to retire.

Formtr cauncilman ere 
aehool board awmbor el 
Plymouth. Devid A. Howard 
may reek the Damooralk 
notnination.

He oaid laat weak ha mm 
eonoult with hit party aadli 
to^loader, Rafa ShoiMf 
Brown. D-MaaMMd. whi 
moot certainly will aaak M 
party’* nomiaathw to ht 
socraturedatas*.

Howard it an ahoaMEtl 
ftihlaml rill ait airitdv£ 
Northam inivanHjr'h ChMdi BrttitaehoModUw.atlMisr.3S.tsu;

lii&ir....... I Tim ii i i.il'iikaliiyiS'fil
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

lOitTbomM Miller*. Frank M. 
Brinaon i* the maternal 
frandfather.

Sara Elisabeth was bom to 
The Ivan 
maternal

Raymond Hughes weds 
Miss Compton at Tiro

Newsy notes ... Rvmo^ musrd Hu^ T«i« bride'» brathtr. D.vld.
Jr., Broolu ^rt. took Mtai wm b«t mim. Th« brido- 
Gwondoljm Compton. Bow- croom'i brothon. Chod ond

ts ymn aco. 1W7
Mra. Elmer Rogera. lor* 

merlr ot 166 West Bnadwajf. 
died at Long Beach. Cal.

Ted Fox awwed 24. but 
Ontario's rally woo. 66 to 63.

J. .Harold Caahman was' 
choaen president and Hakton 
Cbeesman .rice>prcaident by 
Plymouth Board of Educa* 
dM. which act the aalaryof its 
clerk. Earl C. Caahman. at 
$126 a month.

Ohio Water PoUntioa Con
trol board iiaued a permit to 
the vill^ to dump raw 
sewage into the Huron river 
but ordered a bond iasoe to 
appear on the next ballot.

Forty-seven buaioeaaeo in 
the village were listed by Dun 
A Brad street

Mra. Fannie Caldwell was 
seriously ill at Shiloh.

Lexington S6. Plymouth 65..
Shiloh 72. BuUer 67.
Jim Nomikowiki scored 30.

CbmeH’s 102. Mohawk A. C.

^Aiden and Ralph WiUet 
phrehaaed the Park Miller 
farm in Baseline road.

20 years ago. 1962
The William Forquers cele

brated their 60th anniver
sary.

Community chest fell short 
by 17 per cent or $610.60. of 
reaching its goal.

Bill of Alden £. SUlson A 
Associates. Ltd.. Columbus, 
consulting sewer engineers, 7
was $18,346.

Jim Hamman scored 16,

HughW. 
>intod by

prosideat by Plymouth Board 10 years ago. 1972 
of Educadoo. Thomas F. Root Oustod as mayor. Hi 
was ebossn vice-president Washburn was sppoii

Lse Huston. 66. s promi- thecouncil torn four>’car term 
neoet farmer, died at Ash- as councilman, 
land. ChesUr W. Ervin. 70. died

Arthur W. Heck sold bis at Shelby, 
dry cleaning business to Mra. Harry Briggs.87,died
Donald E. Tsehanen. at Shelby.

Mrs. Sandra Rothhaar Hannon J. Sloan bought Che
Whitmer, 24. waf killed in a 80^re farm of James E. 
collisHMi in Route 224. Earhart

Franklin D. Parsel. 89. died Mrs. A. L. Psddock, Jr. was
at Sandusky. sworn as the first woman

Karen Kay Owens and mayor in ths history of 
SirmnmSrd Class Jamas H. Plymouth. ^
Clark bseame engaged. Village tax rate was set at

Plymouth 83. Sooth Central $61.20.
68. Sheryl A. McQuown and

Alan White scored 36. Timothy E. Rook were mar
ried here.

Gene Kok lettered in foot

ball at Kent State.
Lse Wilkins seorad 16. 

Plymouth 61. South Central 
69.

Plymouth-92. Buckeye Cen
tral 62. Wilkins scoring 24.

Five years ago, 1977 
Didion. :

.......the fire
upeet in Ripley township.

Merton A. Benedict, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. Root 
were hosts to the John Web
bers. Ontario, for Nsw Tsar's 
svs dinner. rscsptkm took place in

Braakfaat will be
Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. m. 
by Richland Lodge 201. 
P&AM.

uwenaotyn Lxwnpfon. naae- groom’s brothers. Chad and 
Una road, PIjnnoulh rtnita 1. DanW. Plynnuth. and Van 
aahiabridaDec.llinUnitad Colllna uaberad 
Baptist church. Tiro, in an A ncaptioa t 
nonln* cerainony performed

ia tba dauthtar of tho 
Jack Comptons. He iitheaon 
of the Hughoaoa. Sr.

Given in marriaca by bar 
father, the bride wta attended

the church rooms.
The COOL 
She is an 

High school. Hs is a graduate '

ipieisrssidiaghcrt. 
n alumna of Wniard ,

aiea at v^iumous. TuMiaT at 8 d n
Robert M. Heyde, 61. Gan- chapter rooou. 

gee, died at Cleveland. ObUgation nkht
Mike Carty scored 21.Carty scored 21. 

Plymouth beat South Central 
in overtime. 83 to 80.

Fred C. Port. 81. died at 
Shelby.

Michelle Mary was bom to

OEStomeet
Plymouth Chapter 2SI. “ Another

OE8. will hare iu firat Bertha Hall. Mfo.
maetiac of tha aaw ytar Berry, liiter of the
Tuoaday at 8 p. m. in tha bridacroom. and 8tacey 

Huefaan. niaea of the bride- 
will be (tvom. were brideemaidt.

obaarved.

m'.'M

All 
about 

town ..

Plymouth 66. Bellviile 50. 
Roberta F. Puckett and

Darren O'Connor 
Mrs, Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
Tiffany DawrrCline 
Donald E. Akere 
Lincoln Sprowles 
Mrs. Forrest F. Dent 
Ranee Lee McKenxie

Donald V. Sheets will wed 
here Jsn. 27.

The Bradley J. Robertses 
celebrsted their 46th anniver- 
sacy.

Joan Kieffer. 18. was 
struck by sn ACAY train at 
the Ri^ street crossing.

Special assessment for sani
tary sewers in Shiloh will 
amount to $2 a linear foot

PI)rmouth High school re
tain^ its firat grade stand
ing. but not without some 
reservations, notably in the 
library.

The Jesse J. Hustons cele
brated their 50th anniversary Jut. 10 
at Shiloh. Ra«*ll

Robert G. Stroup and Betty P. Randy EnUer 
Irene Ludwi* became en- Robert t Wirth 
fated.

Georte L. Rofera. owner of 
Plymouth Elevator, died at 63 
at Mansfield.

Jsn. 9
Mrs. A. R. Einsel 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin 
Ruth A. Wilhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Marshall Rose 
Larry Smith 
John Tuttle

Russell C. Entler

Qea-Dininger- 
Richard Curtis

Mr. snd Mra. Robert Coty. 
Bel Air. Md.. left Ssturd^ 
after spending the^ holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold W. Ruckman.

W. Todd Root will leave 
Tuesday to resume his studies 
in Syracuse university. Syra
cuse. N. Y.. after spendingthe 
holidays with his parents. Mr 
snd Mrs. Thomas F. Root His 
brother. Steven. Washing- 
tun. D. C.. and the Thomas L. 
Roots. Arlington, Va.. were 
also here for the holidays.

Kristin-Hedeen. Allentown. 
Pa., left Dec. 30 after spend
ing the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Young. 
Davenport la., spen the New 
Year’s weekend with her 
mother. Mra. Warren Hollen- 
baugh.

Mrs. Donald P. Markley 
was hostess st s family dinner 
Sunday for Mra. James Mark- 
ley snd her children, Medina, 
and the lahmel Hales.

Mark Romig, Mansfield, 
was s New Year day dinnerday dt 

Mrs. 1

Jan. 11

gueM of Mr. and

. William 
Pearce. Clyde, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erie J. 
Akers on New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.

suth 48. St Peter’s 81. Plym
outh 46.

Dixie Fortney and James C. 
Root will marry Jan. 27.

16 years ago. 1967
Delwin Herz was injured in 

acoHiskm in Route 603.
Dick E^mon scored 25. 

Plymouth 79. Colonel Craw- 
(isrd61.

Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. 72. s 
taaeher st New Haven for 
many years, died st WilUrd.

Tim^y Redden was st 
home from Ft Msmmouth, N.

John F. Swartz was elected

BAROAIN
OF THE MONTH

Henry were hosts st s family 
gathering Christmas Eve for 
the Kenneth Stanfields. Belle^

Jan. 12
Mra. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kiess 
BradleycSeel

Jan. 13
Oliver Bingley 
Shawn Jacob Kelley 
Mra. William Flaherty 
Tracy Keene 
William Clark 
Shawn Moore f 
Sandy Willianu

ir young son. 
nd Mr. snd

vue: their daughters snd sons- 
in-lsw, Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Seidman and their)
South Euclid.
Mrs. Gary Hammond and 
their dau^ter. Bexley, and 
the P. Siddall Thomases and 
their children. Shelby. On 
New Year’s day the Henrys 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Maynard J. Coon. Mansfield, 
which has been s tradition 
since the Coons were neigh
bors of the Henrys when Mr. 
Coon served as Plymouth 
school superintendent and

ihey lived in North street
Dr. and Mra. Jamsa H<4k>- 

way were New Year's eve 
supper guesto of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifiord Smith. Willartl.

Mr. snd Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso were New Yestrisday 
guests of their son and daogb- 
ter-in-law. the Michael Qori- 
oaos. Mansfield.

Deborah Hanline is toaving 
today for Tempe. Aria., after 
spending the holidays frith 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles F. Hanline.

Mr. snd Mrs. Michael 
Evans. Fairfield, spent sever
al days over the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne H. Strine.

Mra. Todd FacUer spent 
New Year’s with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hamon, 
BalMmore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Posterns were hoeta Hew 
Year's day to about 40 neigh
bors for s buffet They were 
New Year’s eve gu^ of their 
daughter and son-in-lav. ths 
Richard Murrays. Ontario.

The Douglas McQustes 
were New Year’s day dinner 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate. Hh 
brother. Jack E.. Munde. 
Ind.. was home for Chriatmaa 
weekend.

For the first time in 13 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell B. 
Keith had both of their 
daughters. Mrs. Owen Clem, 
Newark, snd Mra. Rita Court
ney. Buckeye Lake, home for 
Christmas day together. Mr. 
Clem and Mra. Courtne/s 
children accompanied them 
for the weekend.

Mrs. Letha Burchard. Up
per Sandusky, was s houW 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt over New Year's 
weekend. She spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Webber. On Sunday the 
Michael Winanses. Fremont

McQuate-Se66;r 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
, Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — ShiloH 
New Haven Area Since 192!^

35 Railroad St., Ply mouth,.Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

1

Milier'g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayrea 

and
Jeff Daniel

QUILTING CLASSES 
At Me Intire’s Store

Starting
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1982

9:30 - 11:30 a. m.
1 p. m. - 3 p. m.
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Peggy Pennell, Isntructor

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

BATMSCAU
CMsI fsatuTM Msy-fo-reod 
numbers. £jrtra-<srg* 
platform in attractive 
keyctone ehepe. Vinyl 
met wipes deen. Brown, 

.whf^ 8B10
^ duMrmBLMriB

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

^ 6-9E. MainSt. 
Plynouth 

T«L 687-4211

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To
*2,000

With The New
ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
10.16%

Effective
Dec. 28 through Jan. 24

Ota FUU VEAB OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO 82.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR 81.000 ON 
AN M3IVIOUAL RETURN

May we snegot that Interest paid at 
you aeek aoAce from time of maturity
your tax consultant. — only.

tmdmgft owuScew w ■M>Hct w fsdmd S 
ewwinr '•ewee «w *w»r eWtMrwaW.

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

12.53%
r«8ASM
eivfwC

*WiWar Hmna ligy mdfOK

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

We invite you to take advantage of our 
annual Winter Sale.

You will find bargains In footwear for 
all aizes from the amalleat foot to the 
largeat

Come early for a good aelectioii.

THE SHOE BOX H
aow. Unto at, Shelby



Matmen close 1981 

with unbeaten string:
TiMjr don't draw crowdt 

tnd Uu unount at non-ichool 
support is sidsll, but Plym
outh's wnstlsrs clossd out 
1961 with sorosthinf to crow 
shout: they're unddested in 
dual comp^tion.

The Bi( Red whipped the 
Spartans of St. Pet^s Dse. 
Z2.48to24.

It was the sixth eonaseutive 
win for Plymouth without a 
loss.

The Big Red recorded 
seven pins. It forfeited one

bout.
Summary:
98-lb.: Jon Strine (P). woo 

for forfeit:
106-lb.: Kease Milter (P) 

pinned Aier (S). :I2;
112-lb.: Clarence Moorman 

(P) pinned 8. Yockey (8). iM:
119-lb.: Kmeti (SI pinned 

Dan Mumea (P). 20:
126-lb.: Mike Stima <P> 

pinned Foriey (8). 626:
132-lb.: Shathi DeWItt (P) 

pinned Marshall (S). 126:

pinned Barbo <81,127: 
146-lb.: Dillon (8) 6

Trojans rip Big: Red; 

Schulz scores 26
South Central broke into 

Plymouth’s tone defense with 
refularity at Greenwich Dee. 
29 and routed the Big Red. 82 
to 44.

No Plymouth team in 26 
years has been beaten ao 
badly.

Bill Scholt. the big Trojan 
center, who measures six feet 
six inches, scored 26 points. 
Plymouth simply could not 
deiu with Schulz.

Repeatedly the Trojans 
penetrated the Plymouth zone 
for easy under-the-bucket 
shots.

South Central fired for field 
goal 70 times and was success 
ful half of the time, a remark'

able percentage even on the 
home floor. Plymouth scored 
19 Umes in 70 tries. Which, of 
course, spelled the cause of the 
defeat

'Thanks to Schulz, the Tro
jans outrebounded Plymouth. 
43 to 26.

By winning. South Central 
raised iu record to 7-and'l.

Lmeups: 
South Central 
Music 
Schulz 
Hall
Chandler
Rinehart

fg ft tp 
7 2 16 
12 2 26 
3 1 7 
1 2 4 
3 8 9

Sweeting
Brown
Fox
Bashore
TotMs
Plymouth
Mowry
Postema
Polacbek
Smith
Harris
B. Fenner
Jacobs
J. Fenner
Brown
TouU

If ft tp 
4 1 9

2 8 
0 4

Girls down Eaglettes
Big Red girls whi|^>ed 

Monroeville. 60 to 33. on Dee. 
•22.

Lisa Daron scored 17. 
Becky Turton 13. Renee 
Taylor 12.

Plymouth misse(f 22 free 
throwa.

Lineups:
PlymouUi 1^ ft tp

Tackett
’Taylor
’Turaon
Daron
Branham
Mowry
Totals
Monroevile
Wilhelm
Lomax

1 1 3 
6 2 12 
6 3 13 
6 6 17

.2 0 4 
0 1 1 
19 12 60 
fg ft tp
2 0 4

Mitsig
Merrill 
Miller 
Fitzgerald 
Stieber 
Totals

Start a Willard United 
Bank IRA Account 

before time cotches 
up with you.

You're hearing a lot about new rules 
that affect Individual Retirement Accounts 
or IRA. It's true. Anyone who earns income 
including those who already have company 
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year 
every year and the savings and interest 
earned accrue tax-free until you start 
getting it back in retirement benefits.

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of investing in an IRA where 
there is no questions about the safety and 
security of your retirement benefits. And 
there are no commissions or processing 
fees charged, either. Stop in any. of the 
offices of

“The Family Bank”

monDBum
A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

A OPUM ALI. DAY ZATVaUAY TO ZMVU YOU.
■Mfk-MMwaiR Im
r«YO«.

22I2SSiSS9SESI^8bI

Lm
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138-lb.: Jo* Ummr (P)

1)6. Dxv«

First oi a series — .

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics
166-lb.: Todd Areold (P) 

piniwd Glue (8). 628: 
167-lb.: Wlnton (8) 16 

Riehud CuRniBfhun (P) 1: 
176-lb.: Juniu Adum (P) 

pinnod Rondoo (8), 128: 
186-lb.: Timtn (8) U Bill 

Snton (P) 8:
.y*«

(Tbora btfino ledgjr * Mrioo 
of pweu obout Uhlotk* in U» 
Plymotttii Kbool •ritom. It io 
written bjr tbo mont oxperi- 
tnood oburvor at Plymouth 
nthletiranownliTcZSi

0 Z
19 6 44

Score by period*;
P 8 12 10 14 - 44
8 17 21 26 18 - 82 

Reoerveo won hnndily.

0 2 
1 7 
0 2 

14 6 32
Score by periodi:

P 14 11 9 16 - 60
M 7 2 8 M - 22

of wBtebing Ptymouth teune 
io eetioo. having miiood juit 
threo football guMo end only

iorie* ie neeeourily lubjec- 
Uve in eomt raopecU. *1- 
tbougb iu author hu made 
every effort not to be aubjec- 
tive. Where confidence wu 
tequeoted, identity of inform- 
anu hu been protected.)

Buciceye Ccntral'a woman 
auperintondent make* no 
boneo about it: the aueceu of 
tlM Buck*' athietk program, 
notably iU outatanding foot- 
ImII aeaaon* in 1980 and 1981 
and iu current record in 
baaketball. have mad* her job 
eaaier, the obtained approval 
of an operating levy to keep 
the echool* going (many will 
recall that the achool* were 
compelled toclooeiycuorio 
■go becaoee of ahortage of 
fund*) and hu banafittad 
from an iocraeaad parceptioa 
by acbool diatrict patron of 
the naada of edacatiaa gof 
crally.

Lay it to whU Howard 
CoatU call* "the Amaricaa 
aporU ayndmtM'. H* uau tfc* 
phraaa with much aarcaam, 
parbap* not without juatifiea- 
Uoa. But nobody hu oo for 
refuted bio contentioo: the 
nation ia addicud to competi
tive aporU and the lenl to win 
at all coat*. Vince Lomberdi, 
the lau greU footbnl I coeeb. ia 
widely quoted: ‘Winning ia 
not everything, if a the ONLY 
thingT

Plymouth team* haven't 
woo much over 28 aeeeone.

The Advertuer over that 
period didn't cover every 
game or match in whieb 
Plymouth Uam* were in- 
veived. Iu atafl wu tod b too 
amill for that Bot it reported 
and recorded juat uoder 100 
par cent at thoao eogoge- 
menu.

And whU are the reanlU? 
In th* major cpaclator 

igorti. Ftymentk teauaciae* 
1064 have won 41 per cent of 
Uuir e^agemeau. In all 
eporU, P^imth Uam* have 
woa61p*re*ntof*ll*ngagn-

It is foehionabl* among Big 
Red font to aingl* ont the level 
of competitioa in the new 
defunct Johnny Apploeoed 
conforenc*. Taking all con- 
UaU into account Plymouth 
team* won 66 per cent of ell 
engagemenU. Admittedly, in 
footfanll and bnaketbell. the 
figure ia considerably lower. 
Baseball, track and field, golf, 
volleyabll, tennis, eras 1:000-

Here’s slate 
this week —

Her*'* achoolboy basketball 
•UU for the week: 

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Crestview:
St Paul', at New London; 
Monroeville it Edison: 
WeoUrn Reoerve at South 

Ontral;
Maploton at Black River. 
SATURDAY;
St Paul's at Monroeville: 
Edison st WesUrn Reoerve: 
South Central at Hapleton: 
BUek River at New Lon

don.
TUESDAY;
Lueu at Creotview.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hert'ra teem last week: 
Mapletoo 64. Monroeville 

41:
Edison 89. Black River 62; 
South Central 62, Now 

London 49;
Woetern Raoorv* 68. 8t 

PauI'eeO:
8t Ptul'o 64. Bluk River

49:
8tPa«crliTS.Locu37; 
Cnrdii«laa 79. Lneu 69; 
Bentb OiBtnl 82. Plymenth

Son born 
to Clicks

A M «M Urn Die. SO fa 
WOlaitl Ana bHpttia to Mr. 
aadtonvCSMaCKcke

try. toftball and wmtling 
have raised the winning 
percentage.

What are the limitations on 
the athletic program here 
that affect the aueceas of Big 
Red teams?

In the railroad busineaa. 
there are two kinds of coets. 
fixed and variable. In athlet
ics in Plymouth Local Scluwl 
district, there are two kindaof 
factors, fued and variable.

This piece will deal with the 
fixed factors.

They are geographic, dem
ographic and economic in 
nature.

Gw)graphically. the loca 
tion of the high scl 
practice fields tends to limit 
participation to pupils who 
live within walking distance 
of the achool. One coach says, 
“Our program if eaaentially a 
Plymouth program becauae of 
the geographic location of the * 
school. Boys - and girls - who 
live more than a decent walk 
away from the school need 
transportation to get them 
home after practice.”

To count the number of 
pupil vehicles in the achool 
parking lot is to conclude that 
while economic conditions 
may be deteriorating, they 
haven't detoriorated so much 
here as to reduce the traffic of 
pupils’ vehicles in the school 
yard.

These cars tend to serve 
those who are licensed to 
drive. This means 11th and 
12th graders.

But any athletic program 
needs the feeders. uW pupils 
in grades nine and 10 who. 
with experience, will accede 
to the positions vacated by 
older athletes. And these 
pupils require private trans
portation after practice and 
on evenings when games are 
played.

What this means is that for 
all intents and purposes, 
pupils who live outside Plym
outh township and New Hav
en township find it difficult to 
participate in athletics until 
they are 16 year* of age. By 
which time, many of them 
have obtained their own 
transportation, for which they 
must pay. Fuel coats continue

fetch boys home after One need only study the 
nd I 
olisl 
hlei

I to pick »na uwse pub 
of boys nents over 26 seasons to note

............. _________ . iy
jractice and take them to football and baaketball 

igam
working, out of necesai

H and basketball pro- 
I published by the high 

athletic departmentdepartment 
iblished by oppo-

Iress for the games. Now. I’m grams 
lity. I school

can’t get to the achool to pick knd thoae 
up the second set of L.,_ 
because my work day ends too that, considering only thoae 
late. Their father can't pick certified to play in a particu- 
them up. because he works I»r game. Plymouth’s compe- 
second shift So they have to litors are more often ihan not 
do for themselves. Ten miles smaller by weight and height 
each way is too far for them, ao than players of opposing 
the present pair doesn't parti' teams.
cipate.’

The argument explains 
both the geographic and 
economic limitAlions on parti' 
cipation in athletics.

Whst of the demographic 
school and its argument?

What is demography? It ia 
the study of population, tak
ing into account anthropol
ogy. living conditions, sex. 
age. marital status, size of 
family, race, religion, family 
income, education and a dozen 
other variables.

One long-time obeerver of 
the Big Red athletic scene 
admits he has no scientific 
data to support his conclusion.
“The only scientific data I 
have." he said in response to 
The Advertiser’s question, “is 
what I see and have seen. And 
that is that we don't seem to 
produce as many big boys as 
the schools that we play. Let’s reap tm 
face it. a good big boy is better tempon 
than a good small one. Over 20 go into

A final fixed factor relates 
to appointment df coaches.

Only once in 36 years has 
Plymouth actively sought a 
successful teacher-coach to 
come here to reproduce the 
program that made him 
locally famous.

His name was Frederick 
Kreutzfeld. who coached an 
undefeated team at Butler. 
Some members of the board of 
education and others interest
ed in the football program 
approached him to ascertain 
if he would accept a contract 
at Plymouth.

He was hired as s teacher. 
He was subsequently appoint- 

school principal, 
he continued to

greater length thaa SMditrV 
Which la not to mj that too 
board and adminiatestton 4M 
not widely advertise for om 
whoee experience in coachleg 
might warrant tseuance M a 
contract to teach. But always 
the teaching quaJiflcatioiMi 
were paramount 

When a teacher-coach ia 
unsuccessful in ths coaching 
role, and ia persuaded. edMth* 
er by himself or by oUten. to 
quit he usually retains Ui

ed high 
although
teach and coach. He produced 
the moat successful football 
team in Plymouth’s history.

year* or so. I can remember 
only a handful of boys who 
weighed over 185 or stood 
over six feel four inches And 
they were outsunding play
ers. partly because there were 
few opponents who could slug 
it out with them."

benefits. He retired, 
irarily. from teaching to 

go into the housing business 
with his father at Pt. Clinton.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion has since then hired 
teachers, not coaches. If a 
candidate for a teaching job 
had qualifications as a coach, 
his application was consid
ered at length. Perhaps at

teaching job, aaaumlng hto 
performance in the claMnaai 
has been satisfactory.

“We usually hire tsarhira 
on a one year limited cosh 
tract,” says Supt Dougtoa 
Staggs. “It is in the diacruCisa 
of the board, with the adviee 
of the superintendent and the 
principal, whether to renew 
that teaching contracts It’s 
been our policy, for longer 
than I have been here, to hire 
teacher*. Admittedly, many 
teachers for one reason or 
another don’t wish to coach. If 
we have a coaching vacancy, 
we must find a candidate 
whose teaching qualificatiocia 
meet our needs, whether in 
mathematics or French or 
English or whatever. We 
consider teaching qualifica
tions first, coaching qualiflea- 
tions second.”

Which explains why. for 
economic reasons, changes in 
coaches, or the hiring of more 
experienced coaches (thoae 
who are experienced usually 
have been in teaching for a 
few years and have reached 
salary levels that Plymouth 
cannot or will not reach)cant 
be done quickly or often.

iby
libi-

pny.
to rise. Insurance coverage 
a vehicle owned and driven 
a teenager is all but prohil 
live i n cost‘These facte tend to 
dissuade 16-year-olds from 
athletic*. “I’ve got to pay for 

f car,” they say.
parent wh^ children 

' in hig

my o
are now in high achool says. 
“This is my second pair of boys 
participating in athletics. 
With the first pair, their 
father worked and I stayed 
home. We had twocars. which 
we could afford, and I would

Girls to play 
at Willard 
Feb. 22-27

Big Red girls will pl*y their 
sectional tournament game or 
games at Willard Feb. 22.23. 
26 and 27.

Willard will also be the kite 
of the district competition.

Other teams in the section
als: Cresuiew. Seneca East. 
Western Reserve. South Cen
tral. Danbury. Monroeville. 
New London and St Paul's.

Boy* will play their section
al game or games at Ashland 
Mar. 1. 2. 3 and 5.

Other teams in the section
als: Crestview. South Ontral. 
Lucas. Mansfield Christian. 
St Peter’s. St. Paufsand New 
London.

Fifth graders 
finish second

Manifield, 17 to 1 
Plymouth defeated St Pet

er's. 16 to 6. to reach the finals. 
John Stercher scored nine 
sad Stacey Hall seven.
Red beaten —

Totals
Plymouth
Hmptoo
McKonii*
Vndonbnnh
Hale
Baker
Talale

21 16 68 
ft ft tp 
10 I 21 
7 2 16

Us"™"" MZOGUianiiGGSTt

■5lLr!5nuarv7l2^W2 StetUpBuffi
Zavt Mfltli the ftta tel Knw"

2.29
uRBaor

DENTU-CBEME

NEO-SYNEPHRINE--s* 
SPRAY

1.49 le
.84 &

SYLVANU 
STANDARD FROST 
UGHT BULBS

.69
VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE LpyiON,

PETER PAUL CANDY BARS

gS^fpERM j..-.

''ttsU
TRIAMINICO.M 
COUGH FORMULA gjk

1.69 n
cEpastat
LOZENGES

1^9
GORREGTOL 
UQUO

^LOXg^ABLETG^ 
kWLMPLUS

2.21
1.86

E
miAMWE

UUUIU I ^

t09 ^
c^tto^wste ____
^lAROR^^^

■am saaocMrao OMUSOWTS MMcn NHv mmwTv umowu wnmwn

IPlymouth ^Pharmacy
I East Main St.. Plynontk 

wtAannvttwtwoHTTOtaaTOuainmaaaraaijataep
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

level in Brooks Court' 
bedrooms. 2 beths. very nice. 
Cell John Feaxini 6B7-1872. 
All Seesons Real EeUU 
Associates. John Hedeen.
Broker. 687*mi.

rhomas Organs with *^lo^ 
Olo". Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SAl^, 2 mUeo south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMilNG
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVEl^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaases and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday.'I\Msday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to ScSO pua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 

' Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ rei^ 
overhauling regulating, ring 
tizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken

Tell *em you m
it in The Advertiser, apartment Rural Plymouth.

FOR RENT: Downstairs*

LITTER HURTSomrsnumERS.

Plymouth'* nr*t and b«*t Married couple, one child, 
advertielnc medium. - $220 includee utilitiee. Ref-

Jamea Hawk. 687.3961.

WANTED; Reapoiuible baby 
litter for two-ye^mold. noon to 
3:16 p. m.. four day* weekly. 
Mr home or your*. Tel. 687- 
3086. 7c

FOR RENT Newly remod
eled. th ree bed room. 114 tathe. 
fully carpeted home. Ruice 
and refrigeiator fumUhed. 
Baaement arork ahop. garage 
with door opener. In PI ym 
outh. No pete, two children. 
$226 a month plui one month 
depoeitTel. 347-2936 after 4 
p. m. 7.14c

WANT TO RENT: Farmland 
in Plymouth-Shiloh-Sheiby 
arena. Caah or aharai. Tal. 
347-2861 after 7 p. m. 7p

FOR RENT: Fumiahed
apartment Three large 
rooma aruT bath. Heat and 
cable included. Tel. 667- 
6121. 7p

■akatteamstfliMiHat

+
Ke^RedOts

rea&f.
skilled ji 

the

of by a trained and 
d jewelor. All work done

store. Farrell's
Jewdry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUard. Td. 933-8421.1 tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE's” PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The «s- 
swer to keeping your car in 

ving. 
tfc

keepin, 
good shape for safe drivii 
Td. 687-0551

APPUANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaCttrdner. Inc.

PRIshM
coaountadoa

ShsbyPriatiSi

Alft lU*air Rainbow 
Saiet * Service 

New Waahingtoii. O. 
44864 . 

TeL49S-2S28

Newa. ^ 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate,-' 
that seeks ' 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national . 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

tt a all there. Ask any 
Monitor resMr Or. bettsr 

yet. subsertM youradf. 
from 3 monthip at $17.50 

up to one year at $65100. • 
Just can ioN free:

1B00-225-709QI

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

Any size living room, and hallway
$29“

Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft.
«34»*

plus 25% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

Otter expires Jsn. 31. 1982

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346

COMMC
&G0MC?

FOR SALE: Four bedroom 
hom* in excailent condition. 
Feature* lun room, formal 
dining room, three car ga
rage. new root, carpet*, dr*^ 
eriea. itucco siding. Pcaaibla. 
land contract 

Two bedroom, beautiful 
kitchen with breakfiat nook, 
two beths. new energy 
cient furnace and in excellent 
condition. Call Ruth Hawk. 
Tel. 687-6484. Pauline Con
don. broker. 7c

Bea, 
neiglibor+
, Help
Neigjibor.

mmwM
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

The Amchcjn RedCro**.

FISH FRY , 
Jan. 8

Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

ATTEfNTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining Osh at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

'IW SL. Plymouth, a. Tel. 687-6884 ^

RniKc 224 .Nt-» Haven. Ohio 44850 
MV285 I 687.142^

Hero's How; Pre-heat your

you mtwid to tise. A highar 
setting won't make the oven 
pre-heet any faster Keep 
opening and ctosmg of oven 
door toa minimuffl.

HURON COUNTY COM
MON PLEAS COURTJUV
ENILE DIVISION 
IN THE MATTER OF Irbey 
Lm Stamper Alleged Delin
quent child: DOCKET 
CASE NO. 81-942D 
DATE; December 21.1981 
LEG/M NOTICE SUMMCViS 

Junior Stamper, whoM 
place of reaidence ia unknown 
and whoae laat known addreai 
b unknown, and being the 
parent of Irboy Lee Sttmper, 
alleged to be a delinquent 
child under the law* of Ohio, 
will take notice and he ia 
required to be pertonally 

hild

ing
delin

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

. Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGriiff," the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It’s got all the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McQruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

Rockville, Maryland 20880 
and help...

TAKEABITEOUTOF

ORDINANCE NO. 87-81 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION 

ORDINANCE
An ORDINANCE to make 
^>propriaUona far Current 
Expenaea and other Expenan 
of the VUbfe of PLYM> 
OUTH, State of Ohio, during 
the fiacal year ending Decern* 
berSI, 1982.
Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Council for 
the Village of PLYMOUTH. 
State Ohio, that to provide 
for the current expenaea and 
other expenditures of the aaid 
Village of PLYMOUTH dur
ing the nocal year ending 
December SI. 1982. the fol
lowing suma be and they are 

,hereby aet aaide and appro* 
fpriat^ as foUowa, vix: 
iSection 2. That there be 
’appropriated from the GEN- 
iERALFUND. 1208.000 
'Section 8. ITiat there be 
appropriated from the UEN-
:ERAL FUND for contingen- 
cice for purpoeea not other- 
wiae provided for. to be 
expended in accordance with 
the proviiiona of Section 
6706.40. R. C„ the turn

' pel
present with aaid minor chi 
in the Juvenile Court of Huron 
County. Ohio, before the 
Juvenile Judge thereof, on th< 
6th day of January. 1982. at 

i 11:16 o'clock A. M.. on the 
complaint now therein pend- 

that aaid child U a 
inquent child, and fail not 

under penalty of law.
In testimony whereof I have 

here set my hand aiMl affixed 
the sea) of this Court this 2lat 
day of December. 1981. 
THOMAS E. HEYDINGER. 
Judge and cx-officio Clerk of 
the Juvenile Court 
By Mar>' Jane Ewell. Chief 
Deputy Clerk 7c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my many 

friends and neighbors for 
their cards, prayers and get 
well wishes extended to me 
during my stay at the Galioo 
hoapitel. A special thank you 
to Rev. TaoArt and Nella 
Martin. May God bices you all. 

Mrs. Don^ (Nora) Fsfdue

CARD OF THANKS

Grand tote! GENERAL 
FUND Appropriation

$213,000
Sectim 4. That there be 
appropriated from the follow* 

SPECIAL REVENUE 
JND8.

Street Constnietkm, Main* 
tenance, and Repair Fond 

128.000 
ate Highway Improvement 

16.700
Cemetery Fund 829.400 
Park Fund $6,000
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund $9,100
Fire Operations $18,600 
Grand Total Special Revenue 
Funds Appropriation

$96,700
Section 6. That there be 

>ropriated from the follow- 
_ DEBT SERVICE Funds. 

Oneral Obligation Debt Ser
vice Fund $7J200
Orand Total Debt Service 
Funds Appropriation $7,200 
Section 6. That there be 

ppropriated from the fbUeiv- 
CAPITAL PROJECTS 

FUNDS.
Construction Fund 
Grand Total Capital Pndecte 
Funds Appropriation

$42,900
Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the follow- 
ing ENTERPRISE FUNDS. 
Water Fund $170,200 
Sewer Fund $99,000
Electric Fund $448,900 
Utilitiee Depoeit Fund

ing
FUh

Steu
Fum

appn 
ing C

appr
ing

$6,000
laFund

friends, relatives and women 
of Lutheran church for re
membering me while In 
WiUard Area hospital and 
since my return, I thank 
the nursing staff, Dr. Butner 
and Tom Bellamy for their 
wonderful care: R^. Ta0art 
of Presbyterian church and 
Rev. Atkins of Lutheran 
church for their visits and 
prayers. Special thanks to 
Wsnda Lynch for her uneeae- 
ing care and attention, and to 
Janice and Sue McQuate for 
clearing snow from driveway 
for my arrival home. May God 
bleea each and every one.

Vera E. Sourwine 7p

Ambulance Operationa i
$29,800

Oand Total - Eaterpriae 
Funds Appropriation

$747,900.
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA- 
TI0N8 11.107,700
Section 11. And the Village 
Clerk is hereby authcriaed to 
draw warranteon the VUlage 
Treasurer for payments from 
any of the foregoing appropri
ations upon receiving proper 
certificates and vouchors 
therefor, approved by the 
board or officert author
ised by law to approve the 
aaiM. or an ordinanet or 
reeblotion of council to make 
the expenditures; provided 
that no warrants ahall be 
drawn or paid for mlaries or 
wages except to persona 
employed by authteil^' of and 
in accordance with law or 
ordinance. Provided further 
that the appropriations for 
contingendee can only be 
expended upon appeal of two- 
thirds vote of (Council for 
Items of expense constituting 
a legal obligation against the 
Village, and for purpoaaa 
other than those covered by 
the other specific appropria- 
tione herein made.
Section 12. This ordinanet 
•hall take effact at theearlieet 
period allowed by taw.
Puood Dee. 22.1981 
Dean A. Oine. Mayor 
Attete: Diane Seam. CIcrfc * 

7.14c

Parting Tues. Jan 19 
7*.30to8’.30pjn. 

at Roush's Showpiaco
M0.00perperaon 

Govars entire 6 week Gourae
1ft wra H*« la Hkcl BB* afTaate 
MN. If fwMwr.

MWm Wafktaf arlik wane aa4
m.H artfal accaaiartea.

MWIH UfkUagyavkawMHM
1(1.1 a,la$ calarcwrfMMU,.

M«m Haw la Mhct a*4 kaag JMT 
lU.f aw*w*n,a,«r.

MWn f'.brtc Dealga aad wMm 
1^ fsskleae fer every reem.

Ml Wn D*«*r-**rta$ Dec*ra«a$ 
■n n Meat la ackim Ikal 

laftyMaallaak.

CtessMliv Jey Garverick 
Reginerat

Shdlm
rURNITURC

[ Mwrstwimir j
40 E. Mxin A 31 E. Main. Shelby 

. ■_______ Tel. 347-1666________ J

Another increase 
in interest rates 

for US.
Savings Bmids.

Growing

&

|hat*s the good news about U.S.
M Savings Bonds.

The Scries ER Bonds >ou bu>- tbda>- ^row 
with an incrcaaed interest rate of 9%. And th^ do k 
fiuler, vrkh a shortened maturity period of onl> 8 
years. Interim rates ha\e been improsed, tno. Bond* 
cam 6% after I year and S'/j'J ifheUSyears.

These charifles make Ronds much more 
dcsbiafaie. And »ith the Payroll Sayinfjs Plan, it’s 
easier to sase more, in a shorter time.

M fact, almasl all awstanding SaiinitJ Bwuh wH 
benefit frvm a 1% increase to their next matnrity.

So lake another look at Ronds. They're Mill easy 
to buy thioufih the l^tyroD Sasinits Plan; they ’re safe, 
(uaranleed 'Take a lo^ at the tax benefits. 'The nesr 
interest rates. The shunened maturin. sr 
And yool see Bonds do
make sense. Tolrax f Ww »

' Bor you, and for 
your country .

in^ nenca.

OnlheMap.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted m) 

unimown.
Then, suddenly.the secret was oul.Pueblo Is the dty 

that sends out the tree Consumer Inibrmatian Catalog. 
Now everyone loxMS.

•And now everyone can send for their very own copy 
o( the Consumer formation patatog. The new edition 
lisis over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than 
halfofthemIree.PublicationsthatcouldheIpwWi- 
money managem^, car care, housing hints, groiMng 
gardens, food facts. All Mhds or consumer Information.

Get your copy now. Send us your name arid address 
on a postcard. Write;



Ik ‘ ,

Hamman reelected 
by school board

The Rev. Arthur Hammmn the board agreed to the 
waa reelected prceident by motion of Larry O. Vreden- 
Plymouth Board of Educa* burgh to again aet aeide 
tion Monday night. $1,000 for the board’# eervioe

Mre. Roger Pugh ia the fund. The fund covers trips 
reelected vice-president. and meetings which mem-

Mrs. Pugh was chosen bers make and attend, 
president pro-tempore and 
■wore Hamman. who in turn 
swore her into office.

Mrs. Frederick E. Ford was i i t
appointed treasurer of the nUFt ITl CFEStl 
school district for a two year 
probationary term.

Reelected members of the 
board. Donald M. Eftielbarg- 
er and A. George Miller, were 
also sworn.

THE PLYMOUTH
Five Shilohans voi. cxxx - laoth Year, No. 2 Thursday, January 14,19^

asi. roswMLf

in Route 98
sm^ cte twv MS M a* a

• susBcaiTTKwaATia a
S LrAOOOCK.i».'mairMS Nfcsair , TSi^

Winner!

Two fires 
dealt with 
at Shiloh

Two firca in the Shiloh 
i resulted in emergency 

action by ite fire.department 
iaat week.

On Jan. 4 the Richard 
Motels. Guthrie road.

Five members of a Shiloh 
family were taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by the 
Plymouth ambulance service 
with the help of the Shiloh 
ambulance Sunday night 

The car of Bobby Price 
apparently slipped on the ice 
in Route 9« near the Strohm 
home and slid into a tree 
about 6;30 p. m.

He sustained a fractured 
leg. Hia wife, a n^ne-month- 
old child and two other 
children were also injured.

How to cut expenses 

outlined by Staggs
Sale of citrus fhiit by FFA members each 

autumn reaulte in one of their number bun.«Ioutbyafir,th.iw«. Villager, 61, 
winning a prize for top salesmanship. Bruce aK*ravat«i by high wind*. . ,
Kamann. a ninth grader, son of the William I!’' “‘“™ hurt Ul CraSn
Kamanns. won the $25 this year. He sold 9,57”°™. «!IS. I^^^'thal jn RoutC 98 
125 boxes among the 902 total. Brad Davies, ih. Mouia could noi reach 
secretary, handed over the loot.

Council passes 
new appropriations

Shiloh ^p 
to the "Shiloh <

A final appropriation ordi
nance was paas^ by village

f the amend-.

msetin
nng a speaal 
I. 5 to amend the

cred. Since Ordinance 13-81 
was paaaed, two other a- 
mendmenta to change the

.passed in March. 1981. _electric and water ftinda were
The new ordinance shows approved.

council dorin 
Jan. S

original ordinance. 13-81.

a $100,000 difference from 
the first one.

Tlua ia the result of more 
revenue than expected, thus 
more expenditures.

The first ordinance had 
income from the village 
incoQtit ^ P«CVed at $64.- 
853. Actual collectiona for the 
yeartoUUed $107,200.

Another revenue produc
ing item not accounted for 
was the interest from short 
term investments of funds 
not needed quickly.

The clerk-treasurer gained

parUnent.- A 
directed 

department. 
The Motels are occupying the 
Robert L. Mcintire house at 
Plymouth atreet and Mills 
avenue in Plymouth.

On Friday night, a house 
in Noble road caught fire 
while ite occupant was at the 
Creatview-Plymouth basket
ball game. Ashes lefi in the 
garage ignited and destroyed 
the kitchen. The housF is 
owned by Harry Seaman and 
ia occupied by hia daughter. 
Unda.

A 61year-old Plymouth
painfully injured 

Thursday morning in a 
collision in Route 98 near

Mayor’s court

appi
Councilman John E. He- 

deen agreed with him that 
the ordinance could be a 
ehorter version.

During the diacuaaton. ^^
Mayor Dean A. Cline tele- r6V6nU6 $7,629
phoned the Cleveland ac- « , ^
countanu. Ernst AWhinney. dUFing^ 1981
who are supervising the

coats during 1961.

isl expendi 
$31,000 foitures included 

street repairs, payments to 
Robert A. McKown. former 
villiM solicitor and to 
SquA Sanders & Dempsey, 
ClevHand attorneys for their 
legal arork in the euit against 
the bonding company for the 
sewer construction project, 
and additional sums for the 
police department 

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kine questioned the neceasi^ 
of having to approve a 
complete ordinance. He con-

which ia merely a shuffling 
of funda so the financial year 
balances out. should be 
paaaed in its entirety.

A letter from Squire, San
ders & Dempsey was read by 
Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, in which the firm 
thanked the village and the 
council for its intsf 

lying its bill, which i

Opdyke road.
Norman B. McQuown. cn 

route to hia employment in 
Gabon, slid on the icy road
way. wentofftherightsideof 
the road. lost control and slid 
left of center, where he 
collided with a northbound 
vehicle driven by Ronnie 
Shepherd.

Mc4^uown was treated at 
the scene and then taken to 
Gallon Community hoapital. 
A passenger rising with 
Shepherd. David Durft, Shel
by route 3. was treated at 
Willard Area hospital.

McQuowo was summoned 
on a charge of driviag left of 
center.

Two plead 
not guilty

mains unpaid and $483 waa , «
forwarded to the Treasurer of D6l0rG TnHVOF
fk* Q*a*A /a* V

Four courses of action to save 
school funda suggested by Supt 
Douglas Staggs were approved by 
Plymouth Board of Education 
Monday night.

Staggs said that until the board 
received the amended certificate of 
available funda from the Richland 
county auditor, he feels the move is
necessary-

One item, he maid, he had 
planned to suggest anyway.

Banning with the fifth grading 
period at the end of March, 
kindergarten claaaes will be ail- 
day sessions, based on an even and 
odd day schedule.

The youngsters will ride to 
school with elementary school 
pupils and go home with high 
school pupils, thus saving bus 
travel.

Mark Sheely, Plymouth Elemen
tary school principal, said the 
change was well received by 
parents last year when it was 
implemented.

Field trips by school classes are 
to be cancelled, at least for the time 
being, until it is ascertained that 
funds are available.

Saturday classes for pupils 
under suspension are also to be 
cancelled.

Staggs was given the go ahead to 
investigate the cost of a 
commercial driver education pro-

that Plymouth district transporta
tion costa are lower than the state 
average.

A cost analysis for two years has 
been distributed by the state 
department of education. It shows 
that for the school year of 1979-80 
the average state cost of a school 
bus was $28.19 higher than 
Plymouth’s and that for 1980-81 it 

1 $638.89 higher.
per

and
Plymouth’s costs per mile, 

pupil and for maintenance 
repairs also were lower.

High School Principal James 
Craycraft briefly discussed the 
proposed "course weighting pro
gram” which will be instituted 
with the Class of 1984.

He explained it has been deter 
mined that by the time a pupil 
reaches the junior year, many 
requiremenu have been fulfilled, 
leaving a choice of subjects.

A number of Richland county 
districts have already instituted 
the program.

What it does is give extra credit 
to pupils taking what are 
to pupils taking what are con
sidered the more difficult subjecU 
versus those who take less difficult 
ones.

The weighted courses will be 
English IV. which is not required

provided this month by ths Gor
man Nature Center waa hicUy 
successful.

To make school more fiin, he has 
instituted special days. Last week 
the pupils had a "clashing day” in 
wearing apparel and next month 
an “inside out” day is planned.

He is also setting up a parents’ 
visitation, whereby parent# can ait 
in the classroom to see what ia 
being taught

Another item, he said, ia the 
planning of a career day. when 
various people in the community 
will explain their profesaiona and 
businesses to the classes.

The board agreed there would be 
some special committees set up. 
except for Miller and Vreden burgh, 
who were reappointed to the 
athletic control

The board agreed there would be 
no special committees aet up.

who were reappointed to the

ntegrity in 
paying its bill, which it had 
just about considered uncol
lectible.

Before the meeting began, 
the iqayor formally swore in 
Hopkins, who is a newcomer 
to the council, and Council- 
men Bill Taulbee and Moore, 
who were reelected in No
vember.

The mayor was sworn to 
the remainder of his term 
Jan. 4 by the court bailiff, 
Mrs. Robert Reed.

Council to seek 
talk w'ith trustees 

about ambulance

the State for the village's 
share of money paid in and 
used for indigent persons 
facing court charges.

Shiloh native 
succumbs at 61 
at Columbus

A Shiloh native. Richard 
Howard. 61, Columbus, died 
there Jan. 6.

Son of the late Ronald R 
Howard and Mrs. Howard, 
who now lives in Shiloh, he 
was bom Mar. 17. 1920. He 
served
agent in Summit county and 
was retired as assistant radio 
editor in the cooperative 
extension service of Ohio 
State university.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Virginia; a eon, Mich
ael. Columbus, and a sister, 
Mrs. Beatrice Kochenderfer. 
Adario.

Two cases were trans
ferred to Shelby from his 
court Jan. 5 by Mayor Dean 
A. Cline.

Theodore Brown, charged 
with aseault and criminal 
damaging, pleaded not guil 
ty

His brother. Thomas 
Brown, Willard, charged 
with assault, also pleaded 
not guilty.

The chargee stem from a 
brawl over a month ago in a 
local tavern.

Anthony J. Rozi. Toledo, 
paid a waiver of $15 and $23

gram., which might be cheaper 
than the present one. I foniy class 
room instruction is given with no 
actual driving, a savings can be 
realized, he said.

Staggs simply said the district 
needs to save money since it is 
apparent there will be less money 
coming from the state because of 
the new evaluation of property. He 
thinks his four proposals will not 
harm the educational process.

He also pointed out to the board

for graduation, biology I and II. 
chemistry and physics, algebra I 
and II. geometry and trigonom
etry and calculus.

In the language department are 
four years of French and Spanish

He also told the board the ninth 
grade orientation program is 
planned for Jan. 26 at 7 p. m. in the 
old gymnasium of the high school 
The evening session is planned so 
that parents may attend. Schedul 
ing for pupils will begin next 
month.

Sheely reported the program

xcept for Miller and Vreden- 
burgh, who were reappo 
athletic control board.

Mrs. Rc^er Pugh said she thinks 
the board should be totally in
volved with all aspects of the 
school and work together as a 
whole, as was done last year.

Her colleagues agreed.
Temporal^- appropriations for a 

three month penod was approved 
in the amount of $535,209 for the 
general fund and $49,559 for the 
lunchroom program, which should 
be adequate until the permanent 
appropriation is finalized. This 
must be done by Apr. 1. Until the 
board hears from the county 
auditor as to the funds avsulable, 
this is the only way to solve the 
problem

Because Edward W. Kinael. 
principal at the Shiloh buildinga, 
was called from the meeting to 
solve a frozen pump problem, (here 
was no report for the two acho^

M county •"’r "SVr “"“'T.Summitcounty «id R. Gumey pl«

A mesCing with Plymouth 
township tmstsss will be 
sou^M before the next coun- 
cU meeting on Jan. 19toiron 
out the problone of the 
ambulance contract 

Meanwhile, the ambulance 
wUI cootiaue to eerve the 
township and will be covered 
by inewsnee which had been 
in deulM beforehand.

Mrs. Silliman 
succumbs at 74 
in rest home

Mrs. Walter Silliman. 74.

guilty
guilty of not keeping an 
assured distance, causing a 
collision. He was fined $50 
and court costs.

Thomas G. Needs. Shelby, 
pleaded no contest to a 
charge of reckless operation 
and was fined $250 plus 
costs.

Donald Deekins. Shiloh, 
also pleaded no contest for 
disorderly 
fined i

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aaid serious 
consideration should be giv
en to the purchase of s new 
buckK truck for the electrical 
department to replace the 
one which has been in use 
•ince 1968.

A new vehicle will cost Mrs. Waiter Silliman. 74. i • i. trc
dose to $45,000, but he eaid a who lived northeast of Plym- Q16S SiZ OD» 
used 1976 model in a good outh for three generatioi

Mrs. Allman

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Jan. 3. 3; 15 a. m.: Open door in local business reported to 

owner
Jan 3. 6:45 p. m.: Person reported he was assaulted. He 

was Cod how to file charges
Jan. 4. 5:20 p. m.: Juvenile reported missing- Later he 

was found with his mother
Jan 6. 8:01 a. m.: Possible theft reported at residence.
Jen 8. 1 36 p. m.: Collision reported in Franklin street. 

Officer reported no injuriee.
Jan. 9. 4:30 p m.: Officer reported ho injuries in collision 

in £k)uare
Jan 9.9:43 p. m.: Power outage reported m Baaeline road 

near Celeryville. Ohio Power Co. notified.
Jan. 11. 6:30 p. ro.: No electricity reported in Plymouth 

East road
Jan. 11. 6:43 p. m.: No electricity reported in Willow 

drive.

Chamber to stage 

w^inter dance
Ply 

of Co
■mouth Area Chamber

Saturday. Jan 30. from 9 to 
12 p- m in Ehret-Pareel Poet 
447. American Legion. Dave 
Roee's orchestra will play 
Refreshments will be served 

Advance UckeU are$3.50a 
person or $7 a couple If 
purchased at the door, the 
cost will be $4 a person and 
$8 a couple The pnee in 
eludes admission and re
freshments In addition, a 
cash bar will be available

The Chamber hopes Ci 
sponsor the event sniuiall] 
and invites the pubbe. Tick 
eu can be purchased trmm 
members individually osk 
are also available from HilTi 
Jewelry and Gift shop; Ml 
ler e True Value Hardwaai 
and Plymouth Schwina Cy 
cle shop. Plymouth. PIssmubi 
Valley Realty. Route. 2M 
New Haven, and at the 
studios of WSWR Radio. 41 
East Mam street. Shel^, 
and 214 Myrtle Avenue in 
Willard

I doubt baforshand. uasd 1976 model in a good outh for three generations. •. x .3
ApporsnUy Richard Wolfo. condition could be purchased' died in QuaUty Care Nursing FlteS tOClay 
flag* aoUdtor. and the for $17,000. The eum of home. Willard. Thursday.

$15,000 has been budgeted She was ill a long time, 
for this year for the purchase Bom Violet A. Newman aiul
or set aside for a future 
purchase.

Root told the council some 
ibkms have arisen with 

water line from Willard
and are slowly being rems- Harry Garrett, Wamor-Sob- 
disd, partly on the line and

viUaga
Rirhlmd county prosecuting 
attorney who is bjuidling the 
township’s case have 
been al^ to corns to 
agreeable under

prob 
the 1

The Utter had euggested 
the OMitract offered to the 
township ie adequate if 
BeetUns 3 and 4 are omitted.

) Iheat two eectkme call for a pertly in the viUage’s ays- 
$10frl» for transportation to *— 
s hospital and $36 foe a call 
where no one is transported.

Couadlman BiU Taulbee 
aaid ha atteodsd a cemetery 
hoasd nisqHag and the true- 
tesa wondered what had 
hapf sd to their euggsstion 
of lill^ rales, whidi had 
hens iMMsnted to the counca

A <.mumsiicant of St Jos 
«h’s Roman CathoHc dunefa 

raised near here, she is here, Mrs. Bettie J. Allman, 
survived by her husband. 56, Willard, died Sunday in 
who was for many years, a Area hospital there of a 
prominent auctioneer, three sudden illness, 
daughters, Lois, now Mrs. Bom in Erie. Ps . she came 
Harry Garrett, Wamor-Sob- to Willard in 1958.

Neither Nimmons nor Cashman 

remains in banking here
tern.

He aloo aaid that it is too 
soon to determine if the new 
water rates srili cover all the 
expenses of Willard water, 
but there is no question that 
there will not any great 
eurplus in the water fond aa a 
reeuH of the increased rataa,

Formal mpaaaage of the

ins. Ga.; Janice, now Mrs. empi<^ed 23 yean by Mid- 
Paul Siedel, Shelby, and wwt Industriee. Inc

byadaugh- 
Mn. David

Nancy, Mn. MichMl 8h«i*,arrived
MUliron, 8h,lby; two •uters, t«r, Kiietiiw, 
Mn.AUc*Junuaii.Williud. Urie. WUUid

. AtMHttnwUwooancUwM Mvorel pay onUnanon.cov- 
I to ^ »up of nmihy «rin« vilU«*-"ploye-

’rie. Willard; a eon. WUbam 
and Mrs. Ludlle Nardecchia, C. AUman, Willard; a broth- 
Elyria; a brother, Doyle er. Byron LUjenburg. Erie, 
Nesrman, Willard; 10 grand- Pa., and five grandchildrwi. 
children and 11 great-grand- A brother. Harry LUjenburg, 
children. died earlier.

The Rev. Robert Mattem. HmRsv. JameePcitewUl 
Greenwich United Methodist eonduct services at Wulard 
^urch, conducted services at today at 2 p. m. Burial by 

Seeor Funeral home will be in
field ceastmy.

For the fint time in 78 
yean, there is no member of 
the Nimmons-Csshraan fam
ily in the banking bustneae in 
Plymouth.

The last of them, Earl C. 
Caahman. resigned os vice- 
chairman of the board of 
Fint Buckeye Bank^ N. A., 
effective Dec 31 and moved 
to Florida.

A 1939 alumnus oi Rym- 
outh High school he ia the 
eon of the Ute Mr. and Mm. 
Samoal H. Caahman. His 
father was for many yean a 
tnstes of Plymouth towa-

He^ined Peoples National 
bank, forerunner of fint 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., in 1941. 
He wae married to Marian 
Ruth Nimmons. daughter of 
J. Eld«i Nimmons, who 
joined People# National in 
1904 and never held another 
job except soldier in the ARF 
daring Worid War 1. Nim- 
moM avniiaally roo« to 
chainnan of the board of 
directora, which poat be held 
ontil he died at ace 81.

Caahman auccaadad hia 
fathai^in-law aa peaaidant of 
Paoplaa National in 1868 
Whan Ninunona diad. Caah

man became chairman of the 
board of directora and preai- 
dent. Upon ita mercer with 
what waa then Fimt Nation
al Bank of Manafield in 1976, 
Caahman became senior 
vice-prcaident of the new 
corporation. He waa aabaa- 
quently advanced to vice- 
chairman of tha board of 
directora.

The Caahmane are parmta 
of two grown aona,
E. and Girard E-,twina.l 
haaaefaUd.

Their father ia a raembarof 
FIrat Bvangabcal Latharan 
charefa, of Ehret-Pareal Poat

.Gragory
rina-Eacfa

447, American Legion,anadaf: 
Shelby Country club. He :
served aeveral yean aa eMt- 
treasarer of Plymoath Baevd. 
of Education.

A promotion of a voianB ' 
employee took pUca in PM 
Buckeye Bank bate aflkuHpii- 
Jan. I. Mrs. W. LnwnMg
CocimU. who joiasd the tab
in 1867. Sha wm
aaaiatanl managm ad thr
main ofTice. The taimSt'' 

'WihM J. Peed, aha ia ■■ 
ahunlia of Ptymoath 
school and the motharaTMik; 
daagfatiis. Than is ni
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What folks; here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Yuletide Iravel no picnic, 
Auntie says, with experience

tt ymn ago. 1M7
Him May FlMiiiic. 01, WM 

fo«a4 iU ih bar homa of

Parcy H. Root caUbratod 
hia 75th anniv«naary.

Straat Supcrviaor WilUa 
Barnatt waa on tha pan 
bafora tha viUaga cooaciL

Mra. Sam Schroadar waa 
choaaB praaidant by tha GUi 
ScovtcmmciL

Tad Fox acorad 30 bat 
Lueaa woo. 60 to 66.

BaUviUa 82. ShUoh 62. 
Gaorfa Poffanbauf h acoring 
2&

Qiaatar Stavana, 80. for- 
marly a moldar in the found
ry ttf tha Fata-Root-Haath 
Ca. diad in tha Huron county 
home.

Jack Thompaon auccaedad 
Gaorga H. Spiger aa truatae of 
public ailaira at Shik^.

Batty Road and Robert 
Bottgcutter ware miarhed

William C. Uaar. 58. diad 
in WUlat toad.

Pvt Robert Seaman com
pleted ba^ training at Ft 
Knox. Ky.

Dorothy J. Pradiari ^d 
Carlton J. RunUa were mar
ried at WUlard.

Sandra Trumpower and 
Edward Millar ware manied 
in Mt Hope Lutheran 
church. Shiloh.

Phil Fletcher acorad 15. 
Ontario 55. Plymouth 43.

Tom Bamd bagged 26 and 
Jimmy Hamman 19. Plym
outh 77, Lexington 56.

15 years ago, 1967
Jean Ann Laach became 

engaged to Gary Rothhaar.
Jody Hunter became en

gaged to Gary D. Brumback.
Harry Bealman. 

village 
cago, III

had, and off to Denver we go. 
They aerved braakfut at

by th
Fa

native, died

David Cook underwent a 
mailectomy at Manafield.

tOysars ago. 1962 
Mra. Mika Christian re- 

aignad aa member of Plym- 
poth Board of Education, 
citing **thcre'a too much

Percy H. Root pasted hia 
80th anniversary.

Tha Akkn Loflanda ob- 
airvsd their 25th anniver

to tha ground, the second 
such conflagration.

® ■ 1v4tlll .>1'. ;m
Ju. 14
Katrina Marie WoodmaiuM 
IHdiolaa 1. Hunt 
MbarA-Fario 
Joaaiih D. Hiaovkh 
Lari^ Horaer 
tlaaime L. McCormick 
Jt. Banjamin Smith 
OarDaJaatica 
Mn. Diego Reeendei 
Oajrla Joen Joelice

Jan. 15
Urt P. Biehofi 
Vicky L. Lanay 
Btoren Allan An 
Andy Graham 
Mahal Hadaon 
Mn. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
Jamaa Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Lanra Sponaallar 
Kimberly Cronae 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16
Joiia Baa Famwalt 
Stephanie Amber Smith 
TUnolhy Barnett 
Mn. Edd Vandarpool 
lerome Moore

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano
Mn. John A Bowman 
Mre. Iran Entler 
WUham Lacey 
Latrry R Claaaen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McClure 
I^ula Ann Poatama . 
Virgmia Tagkvic k
Bath Fanner *

Jan. 18 
Bocky Black 
MraHaroki Csahman 
Mn. Donald Stem

Jan. 19
Vahna L. Bishop 
DaBMlUPox 
Rkhard Adame 
J. raahman 
ABMUlVaagar 
BaNrtN.ConMO 
Timothy Pndiari 
B.HanMMack

J«l30
Deborah Keane

iD.Cn

John L Fetters waa named 
to tha dean’s list by Cleve
land State university.

RuaseU D. Baker. Sr. 82. 
Shiloh, died at Willard.

A son was bom at Willard 
to the Robert Wallaces. 
Moth^ is the former Robin 
Root, daughter of the W. E. 
RooU, Plymouth.

Brent Vaughn was bom at 
Willard to the Kenneth Ham- 
era, New Haven.

Sharon Kay was bom at 
Shelby to the U Graydon 
WiUiatona.

A daughter waa bora at 
Shelby to the Arthur Ham- 
mana.

John Scott was bom at 
Akron to the Dennis An- 
horaa. 'The Robert A. Lewises 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

Carolyn Camey and Joel 
Van Loo became engaged.

Howard Wynn and Virgin
ia Fike were married at 
Shelby.

Wilham E. Strine and 
Deborah K. Cavea, Parma 
Hta.. w«re wed at Parma.

Louise Newmyer and R 
Robert Glew were married at 
Euclid. .

Linda Hamman and Nero 
A. Howard were married at 
Shiloh.

10 ysara ago* 1972 
Donald P. Markley was 

elected lay leader by Plym
outh United Metho^t 
church.

Teachers and non-certifi- 
cated employees were accord
ed a 5.5 per cent pay increase 

the board of education, 
father of Harry Foster. 

Shiloh. Charlee F. Foster. 90. « 
Crestline, died there.

Engineer in the Fatie-Root- 
Heath Co.. Edward Gam- 
mell, 57. died at Norwalk.

Coat of opening a grave in 
Greenlawn cemetery waa 
pegged at $65.

Larry Taylor scored 22. 
Plymouth 86. Fredericktown 
83.

Shirley G. Adams and 
Charles R Reeder became 
engaged.

BUI Van Wagner signed a 
letter of intent to play foot
ball at Morehead State uni
versity, Morehcad. Ky.

mny Appli 
>y 28 boys.

Plymouth is the smallest 
school in ths Jobi 
seed conference b;

Five years ago. 1977 
, Mother of Mrs. Paul Root, 

Mrs. Barnes H. Stimson died 
at Spokane. Wash.

Lions club will be issued a 
charter.

Bob Combe was first in the 
Bocyrus Invitational wrest
ling tourney.

Mike Weaver scored 22. 
Clear Fork 79. Plymouth 72.

Kathy Brown acored 16. 
Plymouth 49, Colonel Craw- 
ford 27.

Holly Tuttle scored 2i. 
Mapleton 61. Plymouth 57. 

Miss Cora Statler'a estate
amounted to $59,174.

Huron county tax rate was 
set at $45.90.

Mrs. Charles Raiser. 69.
Ganges, well-known garden 
club judge ai 
died at Shelby

and inatructof.

Dr. Koser wed 
at Mansfield

By AUNT UZ 
l^is was really a great 

holiday eeuoB.„ noon. It was very tasty, but 1^
We spent it with two of our then, anything aould be tasty, 

children and their two. who So SUpkton InteraaUooal 
were a ball. airport looms in sight. It is a

Getting there and back, very Urge airport the fourth 
however, was another tak. in the world. It had a problem. 
Never again will we fly Ithadsnowedthenightbafore 
during a holiday. Especially and nothing could land all 
in the winter. morning, to when we get

You cannot trust the weath- there about four, thay are 
cr. but 50 miUkn peopk unloading planes from about 
ignore that and travel any- three hours back.

There was DO way to get us 
We lUrted out to leave off, end nie with two large h»t 

Toledo, well off the beaten boxee for our little onea We 
track of holiday travel, oo a eat foran hour, and eventually 
Tueeday morning. We etayed lomeone came on the inter- 
with kind friende Monday com and Mid the piloU were 
nightandatthecrackofdawn “toeeing-to eee who got the 
called the airport Yea. we next Udder to get everyone 
would leave at 7:30a m.. Booff off. Our guy apparently won.

WO. bocausc wo were next.
We sat and aat until noon I have been in many air- 

until the fog ckarad up in ports before, but soeh a aoo 
Indiana. No way would that that afternoon! 
airline miss 80 passengers Peopk were seurryiaf a- 

round toaeeaboutconoeetkM 
to other places, and there 

w^ equipped by our Monday were the skiers. Gad. you had 
night hostess with s bunch of to be careful or you would 
antique papers and had some- have had an eye knoekad out

Start with a pound of beef 
stew meat in bite site pieces. 
Add a can of cream of 
mushroom soup, a package of 
dry onion aoup mix. a fourth of 
a can of dry red wine. Mix it

up. throw in a bunch of cut up 
carrou and poUloes, you 
gueeeat this.

Cover tightly and bike four 
hours at 300 to 325, It will 
thicken and be great.

and let 40 
really wasn’t too

fly alone. It 
bad. since I

thing to read.
Finally we kft, picked up 

all the poor people who had 
waited almost equally as we

Grandson of the Alvin 
Koaers and son of Eugene R 
Koaer and the late Mrs. 
Koser, formerly of Plymouth, 
Dr. Eugene Richard Koaer 
waa married Jan. 2 in Grace 
Brethren church. Mansfield, 
to Miae Tamela L. Fast.

She ia the daughter of the 
Wiliam Fasts. Ashland route 
1, a 1977 alumna of Ashland 
High scho(4k and a 1961 
graduate of Grace collage.

Hia father now hvea in 
CasaelberTy, Fla. He ia a 
graduate of Madison Jiigh 
school in $974 and of Wheat- 
ois college, Wheaton, 111., in 
1976 with a degree in chem
istry. He waa graduated by 
the college of medicine of 
Ohio State university in I960 
and ia now serving in the 
emergency room of Kos
ciusko Community hospitaL 
Warsaw, Ind

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attend
ed by the bridegroom's sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Jsni Koaer, aa
matron of honor. The bride's 
tieter-in-law, Mrs. Susan 
Fast; the bridegroom’s sister, 
Linda; Mrs. Tammy Denling- 
er. Mra. Roseann Miller. Miee 
Brenda Long and Miss Bar-

r of skis.
will give Ui___

how
irked all the passengers were 
about it. sad it had ths good 
grace at the end of ^ flight 
not to isy *Tbsak you for

bars Boyer were bridee- 
msids. The bridegroom’e 
niece, Tanya Koaer. and 
Alida Tennis, the bride’# 
cousin, were flower giik.

Mark Koser was his broth
er’s beat man. Bradley and 
Brian Fast, the bride’s broth
ers; Randy and Michael 
Koaer, the bridegroom'e 
brothers; Larry Goff, the 
bridegroom’s couain. and 
Larry Bloom, the bride
groom’s unck, ushered.

The coupk is roskting in 
Winona Lake. Ind.

A daughter, their second 
child, was bom Thursday in

The week in Denver was 
great, hut coming home wu 
another story. Everyone got 
all belted in. ready to go. The 
sky waa blue, the runways 
were cleared of snow, and 
there was nothing to stop us. 
Then the happy pilot comes on 
and says there will be s small 
20 minute delay in taking <rff.

All about town . .. Two win
honors 
of OSTPA

SSO!L^
TkwWMgmOobmtt

Mrs. Glen Frskes, who has 
been a eurgical patient since 
the holidays in the Univer
sity of Michigan Medical 
center. Ann Arbor. Mich., 
reCuraed Saturday. She waa 
accompanied by her nephew. 
Edward Croy. Pinckney. 
Mich., who stayed overnight

Mr. and Mra. Randy Ken- 
nard and their eon. Brandon, 
returaed Monday afternoon 
from a five day visit with hta 
sister and broth^-in-law, Mr. 
and Mre. Rick Howard, 
Raven. Ky.

The Prank Burka fomily 
returned last week ftom 
Indisnspolie. Ind.. after 
spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sauer. Mra. Sauer 
has been hospitalized since 
befora Christmas.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebbk 
returned last week from 
spending the holidays with 
his mother in New Port 
Ritchie, Fla. Sunday they 
entertained her son and 
daughter-in-law, the Jamea 
H. Clarks, Shel^.

Reginald Ganzhom. aon of 
the John Ganzhoraa, spent 
the wintery weekend at 
Mohican State park with the

church.
Plymouth Garden club 

canedkd its meeting Mon
day night becauae of the 
inckment weather. It will 
meet Feb. 8.

Mrs. Taggart 
to be hostess 
Tuesday

Women's association. Pint 
United Presbyterian church, 
will meet Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Julian Taggart
^ 7:30 p. m.

'Hm boatcas and the Rev. 
Ar. Taggart will show films 
of the Holy Land.

Mn. Donald Baker k Oa

Plymouth Cadette Girl 
Scout troop ia planning a 
winter weekend Jan. 22-24 at 
Camp Crooked Lane near 
Gallon.

'The firk will be accom- 
pimied by their leaders, Mra. 
William Armatrong and Mra. 
Richard Famer.

Mra. Harry Sybrandt will 
be hosteee to the United 
Methodist Women st her 
home 'Tueaday at 1:30 p. m.

The women will organise 
events and meetings for this 
year.

Two films set 
at library

Tom Cat’s Meow” and 
"Anatok and the PUmo” are 
the movies for preachookra 
in Plymouth Branch Ulwary 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.'

Delbert Haas and W. Roh 
art Seel were among those 
honored with awards Satur
day at the banquet of the 
Ohio State Tractor Puliii^ 
association in Columbus.

Hass received fourth place 
in his class.

Seel waa ninth in his class.

delay in taking i
the Lerry Smith.. Bittok. •«*» V
court. The Woodrow Smith. ^
or. the petemiU Krendpm “™" ^seasoned travellers know 

we asy 20 minutes, it 
really means 40.” And 46 
minutes later, we took off. and 
because the winds were push
ing us. we got home almost on 
the dot

This is my last time over s 
Christmas. I will walk to the 
next {dsoc.

Once we got off that plane at 
dinner time in Denver insisad 
of 9*.ao s. m.. we ended up 
having s delicknis dinner. 
Easy too. And if you have s 
timer on your stove, you have 
it made, just sbt it and watt for 
your fomily to come sirbome.

This is what our daughter 
did.

She calls it’’No Peek Stew-. 
This made more than e- 

tneroua 
: can do

enta
A daughter wee bora Jan. 

6 in Manafield General how 
pital to the Thomae Needaee. 
148 Walnut straat

Three win 
honors 
at NCTC

Three Piymouthitea have 
been named to the honor roll 
of North Central Techniod 
college for the fall quarter.

Theee are Shannon L. 
Root Bobby G. Adkina. Jr., 
and Tammi S. Lewia.

'Their grades averaged 88 
per cent or better.

Thomae E. Heckman. New 
Haven. Carol A. McCoy and 
Linda K. Reynolds. Shiloh, 
were also named.

»ugh for four 
servings, 
six with no sweat

. and I
ir gene 
think ca

Miller's 
Gift Department 

: Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayreg 

and
Jeff Daniel

Feb. 13

Terry O'Dell 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane Fitzwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

SENIOR
CITIZENS

.NATIONWIDE has 
RKDECED AUTO RATES 
UH TO 20 i»rcent U age 
35 and driving less than 
8.000 miles per year!

HOSPITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
EU.NDS

TAX SHELTERED 
ANNUITIES

Yon can protect your financial 
securitj^JS’ calling:

LYNNCASHMAN
347-1249

INATIONWDE 
I INSURANCE

Rock ’n Roll Party 
Saturday, Jan. 16 
9 p. m. — 1 a. m.
Shiloh American Legion 

Post 503
Your host the King of the turntables 

Fred "Big Daddy”

In Shelby

THE SHOE BOX I
Glearanee 

9n%0FF
■II U^TORE-WIDE!

'"Ss ''"’9080,

January
Clearance

30%
OFF

Haggar — London Fog 
Palm Beach — Hardwick

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear 
Shelby, Ohio ^

Tax-free Interest
$2,000*

■One lull year ol interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint relurn/SI.OOO Individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers CerliliGate

10.16%
wncTivt
Df C. ». 1M1 . MM. $S. 1M2

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAYlS RATE

13.06%

Indepandtil • Homt Omntd • Homs OpgnHd » For 109 Yoarg

riasrSucKeaBBRnK..
MANSF^LOl
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Girls win two: 
over Cougars, 
Chieftains

Matmen lose to Flyers
185-lb. bout turns tables agrainst Red

Big lUd wrMtlCT. lo.tth.ir Richard Roll wa. beginning 
iral dual mwt of the aeaaon. to taate a come-from behind

CrMtview there
Friday.

Plymouth jumped off to an 
early lead, went to the half
time reccaa in the van by 13 
point# and outacored the 
CoucaretCM by one point in 
the laat half. The acore wm 
51 to 39.

Backy Turaon threw in 19 
point# for the winners, who 
•hot 53 per cent from the 
field, with 24 #acce##e# in 43 
tries. They missed six of nine 
free throw#. Renee Taylor 
was the only other Plymouth 
player in double figures. She 
had 16.

Plymouth thus avenged an 
earlier, one-point defeat by 
Crestview in Black Fork 
Valley conference play. Suxi 
Harmon had 14 for Crest- 
view. Crestview shot for field 
goal 52 times and tried 10 free 
throw#.

Lineup#:
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor 
Turson 
L. Daron 
Branham 
Total#
Crestview 
Harmon 
Kochheiser 
MUler 
L. Moore 
d. Moore 
Rinehart 
Totals

fg ft tp 
1 0 2

2 16 
1 19 
0 8

Plymouth girl# edged 
Hopewell-Lottdon Saturday. 
66 to 64.

The score was tied at 49 
alW three perioda. The Big 
Red broke it open and led by 
eight with two and a half 
minutes to play, whereupon 
the Chieftain# managed to 
break through the Plymouth 
zone and creep to within two.

Renee Taylar fired in 22 
point# for the winners. Becky 
Turson had 19 and li** 
Daron 14.

Nan Sauder of the Chief
tain# waa game high with 24. 
Chria Deahl contributed 19.

Plymouth controlled the 
board#. 48 to 21, and com
mitted fewer tumovara, 24 to 
31. And the big Red waa 
much better in it# shooting. 
Plymouth's record was 31 of 
58 shots at the baaket but it 
miaaed nine of 13 free throw#. 
The Chieftain# shot for field 
goal 74 times and made 29. 
They mtesed all of 17 free 
throws.

after seven victories, 
Norwalk Thursday, falling

victory.
But Bob Dudics managed 

to outpoint Junior Adams. 11 
strength of a win in the to 7, and that clinched it for 

claas. St. Paul’s. Dudics is just a
The score stood at 33 to 26 ninth grader, 

in the Flyers’ favor when the Summary; 
lundk185-: bout began. Plym- 96-lb.: McFadden (S)6-po'

outh's strength is in 
heavier weights and Coach

Second of a series —
pinned Mumea <P). 3.-07; 

105-lb.; Mack (S) 17. Miller

pinned Peters (S). 3:15;
119-lb.; Stims (P) 9. K. 

Jaworski (Si 7;
12&ib.; Carabin (S) pinned 

Brooks (P). 1:24;
132-lb.; S. Jaworski <Sl 

pinned Wagner (S), :I4; 
138-lb.: Gasaman (S) 10.

Braden (S). 5:07;
167-lb.: Barman <S) pinned 

Cunningham (P). 3;23;
175-lb.; Arnold (P) pinned 

Cooney (S). 5:09;
185-lb.: Dudics (S) 11. 

Adams (P) 7;
Hwt.; Sexton (P> pinned 

Grine (S). 1:11.

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics

Plymouth Advertisei^

Alumna wins 
honors 
at BGSU

Lisa Xnn Robinson, 
daughter of the Wayne Rob- 
inaoDs, baa bem named to 
the dean's list for the fall 
quarter at Bowling Green 
Bute university.

She is a senior in the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

Corsen Elaine Slesaman. 
daughter of the Duane Sleas- 
roana, has also been named 
to the honor roll.

She is a junior in buaineas 
administration.

Police got 
3,013 calls 
during 1981

Given tome fixed factors in 
Plymouth High school ath
letics. what are the variable 
factore?

They number five, at the 
outset There may perhaps be 
others.

Ituoftensaid. ’*Sbdbyisa 
football town**. It used to be 
said of BeUviUe and Butler 
that they wars football 
towns. Pot smbs ysars after

Lions to stop 
charter night

fg ft tp 
6 2 14
1 3 S
2 0 4 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
4 0 8

„ 16 7 39
Score by period*:

P 13 12 9 19 - 51 
C 2 10 11 16 39

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're ecorea laat week: 
Edison 61, Monroeville 51; 
New London 73. St Paul'a 

36;
Mapleton 68. Black River

p46;
Creetview 58. Plymouth 44; 
Manefield Chri^an 68. 

Lucas 53;
South COTitral 51. Maple- 

ton 49 (OT);
Monroeville 66, SU Paul's 

42;
Western Reserve 63. Edi

son 61;

7 0 14

31 4 66 
Ck ft tp 
9 1 19 
3 3 9 
5 2 12 
12 0 24 
29 6 64

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Tackeu 
Taylor 
Turson 
L. Daron 
Branham 
Totals
Hopewell-Loudon 
Deahl 
Rowe 
Lauer 
Sauber 
Totala

Score by periods:
P 16 12 21 17 - 66 
HU 15 22 15 - 64

The Chieftaine won the re
serve game. 36 to 34.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here*e schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Northmor at Creetview;
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
New London at Mapleton;
Monroeville at South Cen

tral;
St Paul's at Edison.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Western Re-

which varies from year to

PlxtoonlhUon. club will

have done exceptionally v 
in that period. Much of

0brerveitoch*ri.,ni,h.J„.

10 2 22 ^ meaeure it, no
way to forecast in advance 
what kind of material will be 
available.

tools
produce winners year after 
year. The aame ia true of 
Shelby in football. And 
Crestview in tntdi and fMd. 
New London has oonaiatentr 
ly had a aucceaaful football 
team.

A dinner ia planned at 
BPOElka club. Norwalk, at? 
p. m.

All members are urged to 
attend the affair with visit-

Supper set

the cenaoUdation. Clear Fork 
produced outetanding fo<^ 
ball teams. Now the Colts 
have fallen on fallow years.

Willard, in the past 10 
years, anyway, has been 
spoken of as "a basketball 
town”. The Crimson Flashes 

well 
of the

eucccae is attributable to the 
splendid coaching of Bob 
Haas and his staff and the 
program they had instituted.

Which suggests the second 
variable factor the feeder 
program, which is as good as 
the material that cornea into 
it and the kind of instruction 
given to it.

At
of the coaching at i 
This series has alrea

Cougars erupt 
in second half
open in the third perk 
ODveaburg Friday night and 
marched away with a 58 to 44 
victory over Plymouth in 
Black Fork Valley confer- 

, cnceplay.
The contest was dose for 

16 minutes. The Cougars led 
by just two at the half.

But quick basket# by Mike 
KocMieiaer and two by Mike 
WilUame improved Creel- 
view's lead early in the third 
quarter and Plymouth waa 
corapsllsd to play catch-up 
baakstball thereafter.

* That Plymouth waa even 
in the contest at the half was 
a small miracle. The vieitora 
weren't ahls to make a field 
goal in the second period, 
being forced to asttle for 
seven free throws. As it 
developed, better free throw 
shooting by each team would 
have iaersaaed the margin of 
victory.

. The Big Rad waa outacored
* by nine in the third period 

and tty though it did. it could 
not sM into tbs Cougar Wad 
in the final sight minutes. 
Crsstvisw scored 19. Plyis- 
oath only 16.

Hie Cougars shot sxesp- 
tionaUy well They got off 49 
tries for field goal and 
am verted 22 of them. They 

\ miaaed eight of 22 free 
^ throws.

Ptynwutb shot ranch leee 
weU.lt tried for field goal 45 
tiaee and wae eocceeaful 
with Uofthem. At the free 
throw Hue the Big Red failed 
withn^of26triee.

The riritere outrebounded 
CnMtm by one. 30 to 29. 
but mads more mWtakee on 

^ _ offenew 22 to 20.
|f) WilUiOM wae game hij^

fg ft ip 
4 0 6

Eight other Creetview play
ers hit the scorebook.

Brad Poetema and Steve 
Mowry had 10 apiece for the 
Big Red, which got seven 
others onto the scorebook.

When the outcome waa no 
longer in doubt. Coach Dave 
Dunn went to hi# bench.

Lineups:
Crestview 
Bond 
Williams 
Kaple 
Ko^faeiaer 
R Bernhard 
K. Vipperman 
Easterling 
Eichelberger 
Durbin 
Total#
Plymouth 
Jacobs 
Polachek 
Harria 
Mowry 
B. Fenner 
Poetema 
J. Fenner 
Jamsrson 
Brown 
Totals

Score by periods:
15 -

A spaghetti supper will be 
served Saturday from 6 to 7 p. 
ra. for members and guests 
only in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447.

Members of the post auxil
iary are in charge.

Village balances 

in black ink

(core by I 
13 7

It abouJdB't happaa Co 
such a nice kid as Grog. 
Polarfiek* 11th grader 
who's aofferlog through a 
baaketball aeaaon that, so 
far, ia just as dismal as the 
football season just 
cloeed.

One of the two tall 
pli^era on the Big Red 
eqnnd, he'a used ea starter 
and as relief asan, notably 
for rebounding strength. 
No greet shooter, he rw 
Uee on garbege shot# 
nnder the beaket to Im
prove hia scoring leveL 

An outstanding bea^ 
ball player —he's a catch
er on the Plymouth nine— 
he expeeie to join e small 
legion of Plirmouth ath- 
letee who've won nine or 
more letters when he'a 

f i through in June of 1963. 
12 4
J 0 10 ooeehable, eemeat — 
Oil that's Greg Polachek. 
10 2 He'U aee acUon et Wake- 

■“ SariuW «h«ii 
14 16 44 piyaMMth faoea Weatem 

Reserve.

Balances in village funds
of Dec. 31 are in the black.
The general fund has 

$20,255.92.
Total of all funds hovers 

about $351.371. but may be a 
little more because of addi
tional money in the bond 
retirement fund for the first 
sewer construction, when a 
bond issue of $150,000 was 
passed to help finance it.

Other funds show balances 
as follows: income tax. $3,- 
252.37. which will be consid
erably increased when the 
December quarterly pay
ments are recorded; ceme
tery. $9,726.20. fire operating 
and maintenance. $499.50. 
and the fire pumper fund. 
$89.;i64.51. A three mill levy 
passed for a five year period 
still has this year to ruft.

The street fund stands at 
$1,951.05 and the state high 
way fund at $1,768.47.

The village has $2,346.15 
from the Huron county per
missive vehicle Ux. which is 
held by the county commis
sioners until requested and 
can only be used for the 
Huron county side of the

3 1 7 
t 0 2 
1 0 2 
22 14 58 
16 ft tp 
2 2 6 

0 2 
0 8

C 14 8 17 19 -

Planners 
to meet 
Feb. 2

VUtofc pUnninf commto- 
rion did not convono J*n. 5. 
it* nenUriy ochednlMl moot- 
fii(, bacaiMO of tlx •podal 
mariing of the viltoge coon- 
dl.

It* ttaitaxotingi*P«l>.2a(

“ Sno-ball set
Fhre Plymoalh play*n win 

b* put of Hulk-* SnpuVnl, 
ooftball tom in Uw oacood 
umnnl Ibreh of Diuu Sno- 
ball toorn.y at Cyclop* 
did*. ManadMd, Satnday 
andSnnday.

-nw** are BUI Farr, Jr., 
coach; bia tatbu. Jariy and 

Parr and WaMdaUBob
Wrigl

Oth*r player, are Jim 
Hobart*. Stxlby, and Wbb 
Path. Rick Adam*. 84*** 
Chamlxr*, John Weiao and 
Robert Flora*. Willard.

Baal EaUta People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Get* 72% Their Share. 

So what doe* the other 28% buy?

LOOK!
AU Materials Fumiahed - Signs, Forms, Supplies. 
And ADVERTISING - both Local and Big Cities.

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Everywhere. 
Hundred* of NEW Prospects each Week - Just thia 
Region.
Custom Mailing Folder* of your Listinga.

Professional Training for Rapid Development.
Big City Prospect Information Offices.
Natioaal Referral Service.

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchisor. We will be glad to hear from 
you.
You’ll like “The Good Ufa - lUnatrated” brochure. If* 
free - no obligation at alL

8TROUT REALTY, Inc. ‘
Plaaa Towers 

Springfleld. MO 6B804

In Missouri cadi oollaCt (417) 863.4403 
Out of Missoori call tolllkM 800-^1-4366

S-.re“"„

eady 
lae of

ncceaaity to hire teachers 
first, then coaches, perhaps - 
and only perhaps - the 
school district has not en
gaged the best coaches. If s 
coach won’t api^y for the job. 
there's nothing the school 
district can do. There are

villuge
Am of the fimt of the year, 

the $5 tax m being voUected 
for iirvnM' lags on the Rich
land tilde and will be furth
coming fur street work in 
Richland (-ounty.

The park fund hat» I'l. 
281.14 to begin this year. In 
the past it has received about 
$500 annually from the 
Plymouth Community Chent 
drive, which was not con 
ducted in 1981

Operating and mainten
ance funds for the ambu
lance have a balance of $;i, 
028.01 and the ambulance 
reser\’e fund stands at $11. 
129..50,

The electric fund has $40. 
128.20 m the operating and 
maintenance fund. The re
serve fund remains at $;18. 
(lei

Sewer operating and main
tenance fund IS $7,988.67 
with $46,659 in the reserve 
fund

The water fund has $8, 
462 73 in operating and 
maintenance and $2,911.31 
in lU reserve fund.

scores of coaches who 
wouldn't live in this school 
district (not because it’s 
Plymouth, but bees use it's 
small, its cultural and enter
tainment opportunities are 
limited, housing of a rental 
character isn’t readily avail
able. shopping isn't what it ia 

Lorain or lima, 
local hospital, 

some ' consumer services 
don't exist - there are a 
number of such shortcOTn- 
ings from the standpoint of 
those who were raiaed in 
urban areas) if you paid them 
$40,000 a year (which ia 
unheard of anyway).

A corollary to the third 
factor is the amount of

coaches and 
program.

The superintendent has 
already been at pains to 
descrite how the program 
suffers when the football and 
basketball teams don’t win. 
People turn out to see a 
winner. Only in Detroit, 
Mich., is it different. Sports 
fans in Detroit will support 
their home town team no 
matter what!

With school budgeU con 
•tricted owing to reduced 
state funds and changes in 
the evaluation process, the 
amount of money available 
with which to pay coaches ia. 
naturally, eimiarly restrict
ed. Plymouth’s pay scale for 
coaching is not likely to 
advance in the next several 
seasons. Those who aspire to 
coaching jobs will need to 
accommodate themselves to

ing p 
and

During 1981 Plymouth 
police department received 
3,013 complaints.

Six breaking and enterings 
were investigated. 13 mias- 

pereons reports received 
coIUaions reports

made.
The department aasisted 

other law enforcement agen- 
dee in 80 instances and 
assisted at 10 funerals.

Traffic arresta amounted 
to 178 and there were 127 
non-traffic arresta.

Quartet set 
by Methodists

Gary Kilgore and the 
Sunshine quartet, Aabury 
college, Wilfflore. Ky.. will 
perform daring the monthly 
luncheon of MKhodiata in 
the Shiloh church Jan. 24.

Luncheon will be served to 
all Methodist# of both 
churchc# at 12:30 p. m
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Hospital ^jl^s 
on increase

WUlard Area jOitaTt 
rate# will ri#e to $1$^ day 
for private room#, up $20.

Semi-private room role ia 
alao up by $20 to $140.

Operating room' rate ia 
$265 an hour.

Delivery room rateHiM by 
$30 to $226.

Racovery ipom ra& & $60 
an hour. ^

Coronary care faCifiW aU 
i# $250 a day.

32 gifts maide 
to (]!onnan fiilnd

Contributois to the Judaoo 
A. Morriaon Memorial lucid 
in Gorman Nature cealer, 
Mansfield, include tkafiUeb- 
rach Co.. The Jerry Barbers, 
Shelby; Mary a. Biddle. 
Perrysville; the Konadth 
Bollingers. Tiffin; Joha^. 
Dick. Marguerite M. Usdoes. 
Columbus; ;

Also, the Thomao^iMoli#, 
Shelby; the Charles HsMan- 
lines. Corene Huniphxby, 
Shelby; the Thomaa^tiB- 
mela, the Don Goodwins, 
Bellville; the James GiOisim. 
Marcy Lawrence. Mt. Clem
ens. Mich.; the R. H. Macks;

Also. Mansfield General 
Hospital Employees* taad. 
Mary F. Moore, the RobdttO. 
Forsythes, J r.. Bell ville; Ohio 
Steel Tube Co.. Shelby: 
neighbors of J. A. Morrison, 
Agnes M. Pemberton, 
by; Richland Lodge 201. 
F&AM, the John F. Room, 
the Thomas Secors. WUteel; 
the Emerson Shields«s(i i 

Also Standard Oil olOhib. 
Toledo: the Thomas TKMs. 
the Charles Vanasdales. 
Lorry Vanosdalc. Mrs. John 
F. Stambaugh. the Thomae 
J. Webbers. Lodge 1370. 
BPOElks. Willard, apd Mrs. 
Morrison.

the pay scale or forget about 
it.

Similarly, unless the pro
gram turns around, or unless 
the Boosters club devises 
some magic way to make a 
lot of money easily, there 
won’t be so much money to 
fund the programs. None of 
the Booeter club money, or 
other earnings of the pro
gram. goes to pay coacheo. 
But it is used to buy training 
devices, to pay for road trips, 
to pay for special equipment- 
- all items that successful 
coaches ore integral porta of 
a successful program.

Next week The Advertiser 
will examine the firat vari
able factor, the quality - and 
the quantity - of the mater-

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Your Choice!

2L’-s-now
6%-ln. PLIERS
Your choice of long-noss 
pHers for wort in confin
ing srest, or diagonal 
pliers for cutting wire 
very close.

OUANTimS UHTTEO

MILLER'S
HARDWARE

S-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

Shelby

Save During Our Januarv

SALES
Save 20% on Blankets — x. ' 

Towels — Pillows 
Bedspreads

Save 30% on all Dresses
Sizes h to 13 12'.. to 24 . 6 to l.s ,

Sunset Stitchery 
Latch Hook Rugs and Kits- *;^ 

% price
Better Corduroy $4 yd.

Washable Wools $5^^ yd. 
$109 Ski JacKets . . . $79

Corduroy 10 to 14 only

$89 Nylon Jackets . . $59 
Sizes 20' -• to 24'^.’ only

$209 Fur Trimmed Coats . . .$ir>9 
Size 12-14 only

$119 Forcaster'.s Rainproof 
zip-out lininR Coats 
Gray only 6 to 16

__________________$89____________

Save 25% 
on all Winter 

Slipover Sweaters

rUomi 
♦moil ■

•nmlii i 
i VT»‘ 1

".a

Save 20% on Winter 
Slacks and Jeans
5 to 13 8U^ 30 to 38 . st

Save 20 to 50% on Woven Wooiiji^ 2 
Blinds' and Softside Shades' m- ih

Many bargains 
throughout theTStpre.
Sale ends Jan. 31, 1982 
—:----------------- -mam^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TbomM Organa with ‘'Colo^ 
Glo". Story & Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar & CampbeU 
pianoa. S*e them at TAN
NER'S PLANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aouth of 
Attica. tfc________ £__________

■ PLUMBING 
CompteU Plumbing & Heat
ing aervica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

ut'itime.iKisi*
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcnday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ^ 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
DMnt.
ITlV.^roadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

Tell 'em you i 
it in The Advertiser. FOR RENT: h/ewly remod- 

PivTnrwMth*. fiw* -vwt cled.threebedroom. IHbalhs.2 sssiJrrss
Basement work shop, garage 

■ open
outh. No peta. two children. 
6225 a month plus one month 
deposit Tel. 347-2986 after 4 
p. m. 7.14c

FOR RENT: 2-bedrooro* up- 
stairs apartment furnished 
or unfurnished. $130 plus 
deposit Pay own utilities. 
Tel. 687-4252. I4c

Alt Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeddlttg StatUmcAg
Shelby Printing

17 Weehingloo St. Shelby. Ohw 
PMONC 3423171

UTTERHURTS - 
OWrS FARMERS.

SIO each. Tel. (

FOR RENT; Furnished a- 
partment Heat, cable, all 
utilities furnished. Private 
entrance. Reasonable rent. 
AdulU only. Tel- 687-6121.

Up

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
Tel. 347-1443 or inquire at

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
three or four bedroom home 
in Weet Broadway. $200 a

FOR RENT: In Plymouth. 
Brooks Court. Bi-ievel home, 
five years old. three bed
rooms. two baths. Tel. 687- 
1872. All Seasons Real Ee- 
Ute Aeeodatee. I4c
FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment in Shiloh. All 
utilities paid. Tel. 41^368- 
3421. 14.21.28c

FOUND: Two young beagles 
in Route 61 N. Tel. 687- 
8193. 14c

Weber s Cafe.

FOR RENT: Downstairs 
apartment rural Plymouth. 
Married couple, one child. 
$220 includes utilities. Refer
ences. depoeit. No pete. 
Jamce Hawk. TeL 687-3961.

WATCH and jewel^ repair 
dating, ring 

suing, ring prong rebuilding.
overhauling reguh

1 your 
re of

service needs taken

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

led jeweler. All work done 
in the store FarreH’s 
Jewriry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WOlard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PAR'TS AND 
SERVICE CENTEl 
Square. Plymouth.
•wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeH'Gtfrdner, Inc.

■iti da aost cl mr
a

tUSHJXa:VXDC2(X44

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AIt*« Rexair Rainbou) 
Satet * Service 

New WaahiBg^on, O. 
44S&4

TeL49S>2328.

News. ■ 
that's fair, 

conci^j 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

ytni a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

H s all thefu. Ask any 
Monitor reed^ Or. better 

yet. subecritM yoorself. 
from3montt^ at $17 50 

lip 10 one yew St $66.90 • 
Just can loM free:

&00-225-709Q
In Mass., call collect: 

(617) 262-2300.

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

Any size Hiring room and hallway
829*“

Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft.
$34*“

plus 25% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

Offer expires Jan. 31, 1982

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 Free estimates

COMMC 

&00MG?

Route 224 • .Nph llaten. Ohio 44850

ORDINANCE NO. 2-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 15-81. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
COMPENSATION RELA 
TIVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA 
TION OF THE VILLAGE

the compensation of the 
Director of Taxation of Plym
outh. Ohio, are needed in 
order to provide for the 
continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of eaid 
Village; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 

State of Ohio. 5 
hereto concurring;

Section l.'ThatSectionl(a) 
of Ordinance No. 15-81 be 
and the same is hereby 
amendfd to read as follows:

Section l(a)The Director of 
Taxation shall receive an 
annual salary, payable from 
the proceeds of the Village 
Income Tax after deposit of 
the same in the General Fund 
accout. of 5.200 Dollars (5.20 
per hour).

Section 2. That this Chdi 
nance is hereby declared *u> 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

and welfare of said Vii-

ORDINANCE NO. 37-81 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATKW 

ORDINANCE
An ORDINANCE to make 
appropriations for Current 
Expenses and other Expeaaea 
of the Village of PLYM- 
OUTH. State of Ohio, during 

yeare 
her 31.19 
Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Council for 

ge of 1the Vilb r PLYMOUTH.

appropria 
ing SPE(

E.:

UTTERHURTS
OHIO’S

POCKETHOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

I
^CLEANUP OHIO 
VUTTERALiy

r /

Section 3. This Ordinance 
•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after January 
1. 1982.
Passed: Jan. 5. 1982 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest' Diane Ream. Cle^ 
Approved aa to form and 
correctaeaa: Richard Wolfe. 
SoUdtor 14.21c

CLASSlFfEUS SELL

for the current expeneee and 
other expenditures of the said 
Village of PLYMOUTH dur
ing the fiscal year endings 
December 81. 1962. the fol
lowing sums be and they are 
hereby set aside an>l ap(»t>- 
{Misted as follows, viz:
Section 2. That there be
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL FUND. $208,000 
Section 3. That there be
a{>propriatcd from the GEN
ERAL FUND for eontingen- 
cica for purpoaea not other
wise provided for. to be
expended in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 
6705.40. R. C.. the sum. 
of $6,000
Grand tout GENERAL 
FUND Appropriation

$213,000
Section 4. That there

iated from' the follow- 
>ECIAL REVENUE 

FUNDS.
Street Construction. Main
tenance. and Repair Fund

$28,000
Sute Highway Improvement 
Fund $6,700
Cemetery Fund $29,400 
Park Fund $6,000
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund $9,100
Fire Operations $18,600 
Grand Total Sp^ial Revenue 
Funds A{>propriation

$96,700
Section 5. That there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing DEBT SERVICE Funds. 
General Obligation Debt Ser
vice Fund $7,200
Grand Tout Debt Service 
Funds Appropriation $7,200 
Section 6. Thai there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
Construction Fund 
Grand Total Capital Projects 
F\inda A(>prDpriation

$42,900
Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing ENTERPRISE FUNDS. 
Water Fund $170,200
Sewer Fund $99,000
Electric Fund $443,900 
Utilitiea De{»aait Fund

$6,000 
IS Fund

TheBookThatRit _ _ 
FheblOyColorado OnTheMap.

. V'-

%K{. For years 
•■c v' unknown.

Pueblo remained uncharted and

4
Then, suddenly.the secret was dut.Pueblo is the city 

< that sends out the tree Consumer Intormalion Catalog. 
4 Now everyone knows.

And now everyone can send for their very own copy 
of the Consumer InformatiortCalalog. The new edition 
lists over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could help with- 
money management, car care, housing hints, growing 

irdens. food facts. All kinds of consumer information.garden
Getyr 4* your copy now Send us your name and address 

on a postcard. Write:

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGruff, " the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home., 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McOruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition. •
BOX6600 -

Rockville, Maryland 20860 
and help...

TAKEABITEOUTOF

CBME
ms

igOounoi. Ine I

AmbuUnce Openitiofu 1
$29J00

Crrmnd ToUl - EnterpriM 
Punda A|)propriation

$747,900.
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA
TIONS $1,107,700
Section 11. And the Village 
Clerk is hereby authorised to 
draw warranta on the Village 
Treasurer for payments from 
any of the foregoing ap{M^rif 
ations upon receiving proper 
certificates and vouchers 
therefor, ap{>roved by the 
boerd or ofTicers author
ized by law to approve the 
same, or an ordinance or 
reaolution of council to make 
the expenditures: provided 
that no warranta shall be 
drawn or |»id for salaries or 
wages except to persons 
employed by authority of and 
in accordance with law or 
ordinance. Provided further 
that the approfM^ations for 
contingencies can only be 
expended upon appeal ct two- 
thirds vote of Council for 
items of exfwnae constituting 
a legal obligation against the 
Village, and for purposes 
other than thoae covered by 
the other apecific appropria
tions herein made.
Section 12. This ordinance 
shall take effect at the sarKest 
period allowed by law.
Piased Dec. 22.1961 
Dean A. Oine. Mayor » 
Atteat: Diane Ream. Clerk

7.14c

nogrbo-+
,Hdp

The American Red Croa*.

ORIDNANCE NO. 1-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OFORDINANCE NO. 1341, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYN 
DECL 
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changsa to 
the appropriationa of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the prceent financial needs of 
the VUlage; and.

WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
tp ensure the continued, 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Vili^e; now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. That all Sections 
of Ordinance No. ISSl be, 
and the tame is hereby, 
amended to read aa follows: 

Section 2. that there be 
ppr 

eral
General Governmental Ser
vices 
Mayor
Personal Services 1.500
Supplies and Materials 300 
Other 9.300
Total for Mayor 11.100
Clerk/Treasurer 
Personal Smrices 9,(X)0
Supplies and Materials

1.700
Total for Clerk/Treaaursr

lO.TO
Solicitor
Personal Services 3.400
Supplies and Materials

1300
Total for SoUdtor 4.700 
Mayor's Court 
Personal Services 4.400 
SuppUes and Materials 500 
Other 100
Total for Mayor's Court

5000
Council
Personal Services 1.400

lU 600 
2.000

Administrative Services 
Personal Services 3,600 
Supplies and Materials

5.400
Other 34.800
Total for Administrative 
Services 43.800
Total for Governmental Ser 
vices 77300
Security of Persona and 
Property
Police Department 
Personal Services

78300
SuppUss and Materials

21.700
Toal for Police Department 

95.600
Fire Inspector
Total for Security of Persona 
and Property 96.600
Social Services 
Support of Prisoners 
Supplies and Materials

1.200
Total for support of {Miamicrs 

1300
Total for Social Services

1.200
Total for Safety 96.700

Section 3. 'That there be 
appropriated feom the Street 

'Maintenance and Repair 
Fund:
Street Maintenance and Re- 

9.100

tenanoe Furid
Personal Ssrvkas 34,700
Sup{dtts and Materials

362,700
Other 2.000
Total for Electric Fund

396.490
Section 7. 'That there be 

SM>ropriatsd from the Water / 
Chwstion and Maintenance ^ 
Fund:
Water Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 21300
SuppUes and Materials

31.000
Debt 7.700
Other 7.100 .
total for Water 04M Fond ^

67.300 I
Section 8. That there be 

api>ro{nriated from the Sewer 
0|>eration and Maintenance . 
Fund:
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 25,000-
SuppUcs and Materials

43300
Other 65300
Total for Sewer OAM Fond

134.300 i
Section 9. That there be 

appropriated from the Gen- 
erd ^nd Retirement Fund; 
General Bond Retirement 
Fund
Principal 6.000
Interest 1.500
Tdtal for General Bond Fund 

7300
Section 10. That there be ^ 

a|>propriated from the Park 
0{>eration and Maintenance 
Fund:
Park O|>eration and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 2.400 
Supplies and Materiala

2.900
Total for Park 0AM Fund 

5300
Section 11. That there be 

ap(m>priated from the Fire ^ 
ition and MaintenanceOperati

Fund:

appn
alRe

SuppUaa and Materials
11.700

Capital Outlay 2300
Total for Strsst MAR Fund 

23300
Section 6. 'That there be 

appropriated from the Ceos- 
itry Operation end Mainteo- 
ance iStad: '
Cemetery Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Services 12.900
Supplies and Materials

6300
Capital Outlay 700
Other 5p0
Total for Cetneiery Fund

19.4UI
SectioB A That ihers be 

I the Elec-
Operetfoo and Maioten- 
• Faod:»

Fire 0{>eration and Mainten
ance Fund
Personal Services 6.700
Supplies and Materials

8.900
CaptUl OuUay 3.700
Other 5.600
Toul for Fire OAM Fund

24.900 Q
Section 13. 'That there be 
;>ropriated from the Fcdcr- 
Revenue Sharing Fund: 

Federal Revenue Sharing 
CapiUl Outlay 12.129 
Total for Fed. Rev. Sharing 
Fund 12.129
Section 14. Hiat there be 
appropriated from the Secur
ity Deposit Fund:
Security Deposit Fund ^
Other 4.400 ^
Total for Security Deposit 
Fund 4.400

Section 15. That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund:
Incmne Tax Fund 
Personal Services 9.800 
SuppUes and Materiala

1.100
Capital OuUay 31300 m 
Other . 65.000 ^
Total for Income Tax Fund 

107.200
Section 16. That there be 

appropriated from Uie Ambu
lance 0|>eratifm and Main
tenance Fund;
Ambulance Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Services 2.900 
SuppUes and Materiala

. 4300 i
Other Reserve 6.800 ^
Toul for Ambulance OAM 
Fund 14300

Section 17. That there be 
apiMopriated from the Sewer 
Debt Service Fund:
Sewer Debt Service Fund 
Other 58308
Total for Sewer Debt Fund

66.208 . 
Section 20. That there be ^ 

appropriated friNB the Anti- 
Receaaion Fund:
Anti-Rscsssion 
Cairiul Outlay 44
Total for Anti-Recession 
Fund 44

Section 21. That there be 
appropriated from AU Re- 
aerve Fund:
CapiUl OuUay 13300 
Other 30,000 s
ToUl for All Reaerve Fund ^ 

43300
Total All Apprc^niaticuia

1.099,681
SMtion 2. That this Ordi

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meamirs 
immediately necessary for 
the preaervaUon of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of sakt Village I 
for the rsaaon that asch 
iN^wopriations changes art 
urgently needed in erdtr to ' 
meet the present financial 
needs of the ViUage.

Section 3. This Ordnance r 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and aAsr the 
eariicst period aUowed by 
law.
Paseed: Jan. 3, 1962 ' ^
^n A. Cline. Mayor H
Attest: Diant Raam. Clerk i



Galion mayor to seek 
Ohio House nomination

OaUan'* ooBlniTtaial my 
mu mayor, PaolatU Bitdr 
ty, a Domoomt, irill aaak Im 
paity'a DoaOution in Jana 
to ru for Um saw Mat in tba 
aotfa Houm diatiict of Ohio.

Tht dlanrkt indatha aU of 
Huron and Craarfocd ooon- 
tiaa.

'Hw Sh^yaar^U Miaa Bitch- 
ay aarrad aa ootmctlmu at

Oalion for two yaara bafora 
aba waa alactad mayor in 
Novambar of 1979.

Paul Capaila, WUlaid'a city 
managar ainoa 1974, an- 
nounoad ha wiU aaak tha GOP 
nomination for tha aama 
aaat Tha 49-yaarold Capaila 
woold oppoaa Robart (Mac), 
Morriaon, 61, prindpM of 
Colonal Crawfoid High

Daniel Hockley, 
Mrs. Music join 
council at Shiloh

Mia. Barbara Mnaic. who Rogar lUnwick.
M«y<» Frattoa Gowitika 

muatBbilah, waaawomto aaidbacannotAndacandi- 
a fo« yaar farm aa coucil- daU to fill tha other vacucy 
mu than Ju. 13. „„ tha board of tniataaa.

ShawiB complata a taim clina and Delmar NMbitt 
for there wu no declined nomination to be

praaidut pro tampon ud
She naidea at 137 Scott Charlea R. Reeder won the 

^atreaC. nod.
Daniel Hockley, 34 North John Barnhart waa re- 

afoaet, waa aworn to thaother hired aa «oning inapector at 
‘ ' L, 1 .t $600 a yaar.

Moore 
to head 
council

Coundlmu G. Thomu
________________ Moon waa choam praaidut

WhSi^torT^ndidalea I™ by village oou-
will enter tha iu’t .. ...
Sttatouir. JJ'neviit A Ilnwerd fniiiiLi tnayOT^a COOrt whu

A.-Cline -
board in«mb«r her*, ■•wni 
opCimiatk aboot nuudne for 
the 90Ch dktrict Mat. Ht aaid 
hla campaign **ia kxddng 
poaitiva and I am looking 
forward to

Id tha naw 64th diatrietp a

•ebool at North Bobtoaoo 
and a nMmbar of tha Ohio 
Athlatk Cootrd board, who 
wiU ratira aa adtfeator.

abaant 
The mayor made thoM 

committee appointmenta: 
John Hedaen and Mooto, 
finance; Ronald Predertv 
Terry Hopkina and Bill 
Taulbee, public aervicr, Taul-

nomination.
Rap. Sharrod Broam. in- 

cumbant repraaantativa to 
the GatMral Aaaambly, will

term for which there 
candidate.

Robart Boock. whoM wife 
ia tha village clerk-traaaitrar. 
waa appointed to be tmatoe of 
public aftaira. Prank Clina, 
praaideni pro tempore of the 
council until elan. 13. aaid he 
waa reluctant to aupport 
Boock’a caiKlidacy beMUM 
of hie relationahip with the 
clark-treaaurer. More. Boock' 
aaid ahe waa aaaurad there 
woold be no conflict of 
intaraat by tha aolicitor.

Richard Oney 
succumbs at 69

Riefaud U Oney, 69. Eae- 
Ud a4nat, Shiloh, died Mon
day in HiUaido Aetu Non 
lag homo, winaid. of a Ma 
ammlh afaMU.

Bam ia Shiloh PM>. U. 
192$, ho Hvod Oion Ui wboio 
hfo.

Ho lo oarrlrad by hio wlfo, 
Anna; a daaghfor, Mn. Baa 
Hill. ShRoh: two ofopaoao, 
RkhardWaUaoa, Shiloh, and 
Chatfoa WaUaoa, Camp am. 
Pa.; thrm atapdai^htan. 
Wihaa, earn Mn. Roy Bah- 
arta, Ptymoath; Shiiioy, now 
Mn. Chorlm Dun, Waifo- 
worth, ud Phyllia. now Mm. 
Jamm PaaBanr. 8hlloh,-<wo 
beo«lua.PolhaatMeLaagfaii, 
Manhflald, Mo., and Martin 
Omu sholbr. a aialar, Lon 
otto, now Mm. Cam Noaoo. 
Shiloh; fivo giaadcfaildian, 
18 ato^grandehOdiu and 14 
atap grmt-giaiidf hlldiu.

Aaan.David.(IMaaiUar.
Tha Rov. Paal Lambart, 

MuafUld Cbinh of Ood. 
wm candaet mrriom today at 
2 p. aa firom MoQaatnSaoor 
Paiual honw. Barial wm bt 
in Mt Hopa euMary. Cam 
townahip.

Cline raid the village 
eave money by oombiatog 
tha monthly utility chargee 
into one bill, owing to the fact 
that Pirat Bugeye Bank haa 
raiaad tha foe for dealing 
with utility btlla. Mr*. Boock 
aaid aba thinka there will be 
more delimioendea if one bill 
ia aent She aograated the 
council ahould aeek to obtain 
a reduction in the charge 
collected by the bank, which 
ia DOW 10 omta a bill.

Mayor Gowitska appoint
ed committeaa for 1962 thua: 
Cline, chairman; Hockley 
and Neabitt, induatrial; 
Clina. chairman; Neabitt and 
Reader. poUcr, Cline, chair
man; Neabitt and Mra. Mua- 
ic, aewer and ftnancr. Rich
ard Tallman. chainnan; 
Reeder and Hockley, ineur- 
ance; Reeder, chairman; 
Mra. Muaic aiul Tallman. 
building and aafety.

Income tax 
during 1981 
was $98,616
village council. Mra, 
Thomae Moore, income tax 
director, ehowa a total of 
$98,616.27 waa collected.

There were 204 withhold
ings from wagea, 116 buei- 
neaaea and 285 individuaie 
who filed tax forme.

She eatimatee coUectione

aet the figure at $95,000.
In a statement, ahe says. 

‘The prediction for 1982 
aasumee a general economy 
to be about the aame as 1961 
and that the lower amount 
reflecta the move of Banner 
Intemation to Willard laet 
July.”

She does, however, hold 
out hope that the 1982 
coUectiona srill be equal to 
tboae of 1961 if the economy 
perks up in this area.

She aleo Mys. “General 
compliance with the ordi
nance haa remained quite

just that Jan 
and arrived there Thursday 
at 3 a. m.

By then their hotel decid
ed they woold not make 
their reservations and gave 
their rooms to other strand
ed people.

Thia meant a little more 
driving to another hotel.

They returned Sunday 
much faster.

Carl McPherson, 84, 
dies at Norwalk
PMhmafCmlH.Minu> 

mib Cart P. MePhamaa, S4, 
0 NaraaBkdMOiaMayatUa

tar. Of Bar. Paal BaMth, 
eoadactad aarrlrm yaatarlay 
at 1 p. aL Barial wm Id Neath 
PatrflaM camttaay.

Ha la alao aarriwad by two 
maa. Keith S, Shalhy. and 
Dab W.. Aahlaad, formatly

filed in April, when ' 
can diatinguiah between 
unemployment ud delin
quency."

$2,000 theft 
in Mill street

Tari Maiaar, 23M Wmt 
Broadway, raportad toPlym- 
oath Poifoa dapaitiuut Saii- 
day at 8;30 p. m. that tha 
knob oat tha door to bar 
apartmut had bau forcibly 
taku oft

Nothing wm foaad to bo

of riyiuath; two iaaghlu.
Mm.EHoliiakm,

in PaMMd tama- 
•hip, Haru eoanty, daly 19.
18P7. ha Brad fat Norwalk as 
yaaia. Ha faimailp temad b 
PairflfidtmruWpbtbuama »«. _
liadaup.rbyPaalXBI.lb balk: 11 BtandiMdmn mM 
Co..Nmwalk.aadflBaayby ***.P***y?**P**5-.. 
CmuBu J. Raflku, a Net> HI* OmtAr, dbd fat 

Jaly.1981.Adaafhbr.Bath

On Jen. 11 Stovea Bailey, 
64 Mill etteet. reported thet 
jewelry, which wae veined at 
uWkbS $2,000. waa 
from hie reridstice
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SUaSCBWTWa BATm rwa piv to CMbWC s
s. la rAOncx. Ap. Mtop 8M e

in uie new osio memcc, a HesrvUm- -mA uLi__
19-yearoldgradttateofMadi- Hedeen,

reprment the coucU OD the

chomn Hopldna tod Tim
othy Redden aa ita repraau- 
tetivm to tha board.

—, -------- Z—— The four willchooaea fifthaadt tha Democrabc nomina- ^ 
hot. to b« mcrMary of aUte. I;" ^bert Marvin in the paet.

Strine asks 
council to buy 
ambulance

‘43% of local trade has Willard origin’ —

EAS witnesses favor 

service to Willard

During theJan. 12meeting 
In her year-end report to of village council. Fire Chief

Wayne E. Strine made sever
al requeete.

He suggested the purchase 
of a new ambulance, that the 
fire station be fully repaired 
end insulated and that liabiJ- 
ity insurance be provided to 
the firemen.

He also recommended the 
Tor 1982 will be lees. She has ambulance rates be revised 

upward.
The council agreed to 

consider his requests.

Firemen deal 
with two blazes

Thawing tf fruau water 
pipm caumd bra blum over 
tha aahmn wmkaod.

Plymoath fiiamm wan' 
caBad to tha laakbuoa of 
Porraat Batbr. 62 Malhany 
atrab, Piiday at 2J7 p. aa. 
Uttb daiaaga wm ne4ad.

A /.awo*4-a1 f-wJw. "*"" "** i“‘“ The aacond call emmm
A capital trip good. However, at thiapomt Batorday at 2K)2 p m. to tha 

in tine we appear to have a M,ewii_ <_
to Capitol; number of individual delin “

quent aocoonts'. While the 
30 nOUFS! revenue implication of these

* is not greet, enforced ooUec-
^ ,, tion action may be neceaeary
There la nothing b^ the intereat of mainten- 

driving from Ohio to Wash- overall compliance
ington. D. C.. at 30 milm u Such a courae of action will

^ be considered with our solid •« o
Mra. Ruth Ann Pittenger tor after the annual returna at PCC CCHt

JIJ .u.. t.. to -............................................ ^

Forty-three per cent of the trade 
done by Plymouth’! diminiehing 
retail community ia done with 
peraone having Willard tele- 
phonea, an eziuniner for the Public 
Utilitim Commiaeion of Ohio waa 
told Thureday aa 19 witneaea 
teatified in favor of extended area 
eervice between the two towna.

Coat of the service on the present 
rate schedule would be 30 cento a 
month to Plymouth residentiiU 
aubacribera but nothing to Willard. 
eubacribera.

William R. Miller, proprietor of 
Plymouth's only hardware and a 
director of Willard United bank, 
said 43 per cent hia customers 
live in the Willard telephone 
exchange.

WiUiam D. Hill, proprietor of 
Hill's Jewelry A Gift ahop. aaid 40 
per cent of 1^ cuatomera come 
from the Willard exchange.

Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard, 
speaking for Plymouth Pharmacy, 
said the mtabliahment preparm no 
preecriptione for cthor than Wil
lard doctors livirtg in Willard.

Village Administrator Jamm C. 
Root said there are timm when 
emergency unite of Plymouth need

to communicate with Willard 
urgently for mutual aid, in some 
inetancee. or for back-up informa
tion in connection arith criminal 
invmtigationa. He added that the 
new water line between the two 
towna requires up to six erdb a day.

Mrs. WiUiam Chapman, who 
Uvea in the east side of Route 61 at 
the north edge of the Plymouth 
exchange, aaid she has two chUd- 
ren in WiUaid achoob. One call 
from WUIard, placed with operator 
assistance, coat 80 cents. Its 
message. "HeUo, Mom, come get 
me."

Supt. Douglas Staggs, who 
organized the presentation for 
Plymouth aubscribers, pointed out 
there art a number of iiutancee 
when the achoob and others in the 
community must rely upon aer- 
vices that are available exclusive 
ly in Willard, such aa hospitaliza
tion (the inference was that 
Plymouth's only physician does 
not admit patiento to Shelby) and 
medical care.

Paul Duffy, a bwyer, waa the 
examiner. He eaid a report wiU be 
issued in about 90 days, to which 
each party may file an objection.

Theee objeetkma WiU be laid befon 
the PUCO at Columbus.

Andrew Jones, an attorney 
representing General Tdaphonc 
Co., aaid coeto to hb employer 
woold be in excess of revenues 
derived. These costs, he said, would 
be $100,300 at the ootoet. Yearly 
maintenance coeto would be not 
less than $36,341, he eaid.

Jones also argued that Plymoath 
U self-sufficient and does not need 
WiUard so much aa some witneeiee 
contended. '

City Manager Paul Capelle, 
WiUard. testified that community 
coheeiveneae b a deairabb aim of 
EAS and alluded to the develop
ment of "the shopping center era” 
(although he gave no detaib, and 
waa not pressed for any) that 
would require unlimited telephone 
access by residents of Plymoath 
and WiUard.

Jones suggested the solution to 
the proposal b that Plymoath and 
WiUard should choose Optional 
Off-Peak Service, which could be 
made available more quickly and 
would provide a discount of 30 per 
cent to aU aubscribers between 3 p. 
m. and 9 a. m. each day.

McQeilbB hooee la Plyoi- 
ooth East read, where the 
Ineebtinn caaght ou fire.

Banner gets 
fresh money

Plaoamcnt of$10 million in 
13 par cant oonvartiMa aabor- 
dinatod notaa doa Mar. 1. 
1997, waa complatod laat 
weak by Bannar Induatriaa, 
Inc., parent firm of Pljrmooth 
Locomotive Worka, Inc.

The firet $6 million waa 
iaaoad at a convaraton price 
of $15. The aacond $5 miUion 
will be iaaoad in March.

Wertheim it Co. arranged 
the placement.

Banner aaid the borrow- 
inga will be oaed to reduce 
borrowinga firom commercial 
banka and for other cor 
porate porpoaaa, incloding 
poaaible acquiaitions. Thia 
financing will reduce Ban- 
neFa weighted average inter
eat rata from the 10.6 percent 
level reported in ita fiacal 
year ended Jane 30.

Two pay 
$260 
in court

WaharJ.Taekett waa fined 
$100 for raaiattng arraat and 
$50 for diaordariy condnet 
after be plaedad goilty laet 
week in t^ meyor’a coort He 
waa aleo eentenoad to 30 daya 
in tha Haron ooonty >aiL

Abo charged with two 
ooonta. ■reading and raabt- 
ing arraet. waa Broca Same, 
who pleaded guilty. Ha araa 
fined $10 on tha fint charge 
and $100 on the aacond.

Virgil Owane, charged 
with aaaaalt and dnmaarir 
violence, pleaded not gmhy 
and tha caea hae bean trane- 
fertod to Shelby Mnnidpal 
ooort.

A waiver of $20 and eovrt 
ooaU was poatad by Nana J. 
Eobtt, Norwalk, who waa 
charged with frdlora to drive 
on the right aide of the 
roadway.

Tax bills 
in mail

Firat half 1961 real eetate 
etatemenu have been mailed 
to Huron county fraeholdeta. 
Mra. Ardeth L. Chupp, 
treojurer. announceo. The 
final date for payment had 
been eaUbliahed as Jan. 31, 
but through the efforta of 
Mra. Chupp. the Board of 
Tax Equalization of Ohio 
hae granted an extenaion 
until Feb. 10 for the payment 
of the taxes.

Thia tame policy appliaa to 
the mobile home or trailer 
etatemenu which were to 
have been due by Jan. 31.

Jeffrey Ream 
on dean’s list
Jeffrey Scott Ream hae 

been named to the dean'e liat 
for the fall quarter at Mane-

Chamber reports 
Yule winners

__  itic*.
field campM. Ohio Stole PbuMvIh, dual boater, MU 
univereitv Ivr’e Hardware; Karen How

Winnere of the Chrietmae 
drawing aponaored by Plym 
ooth Area Chamber of Com 
merce were reported Moo 
day.

Theee are Debra Barnett. 
Plymouth, $100; Marilyn 
Oebom. North Fairfield, free 
haircut, Clark'e Beauty 
Shop; Mre Marie Hall. $25 
certificate. Mack e Super 
Valu; Katherine Whiuker. 
Greenwich, floral arrange
ment. Waltera* Flower Shop; 
Robert Simpeon, New Hav 
en. generator eet, Plymouth 
Schwinn Cyclery;

Aleo. Harold Rom, Plym 
outh, watch. Plymoath Phar 
macy; Cathy Babcock. Plym
outh. can opener. Mclntire’e 
Dry Goode; Gayla Juei 
Plyt

univervity.
A 1979 graduate of Plym

outh High echool. he ie the 
eon of Mr 
Ream.

•cnoot. ne u uie 
and Mra. Byron

ell, Plymouth, watch. Hill’e 
Jewehy; Philip Terry. WU 
lard, gift certificate. Mr 
Pizza;

Aleo. Terry Jump, Plym
outh. Moore’a Aato Parte: 
Sue Keirne, Shiloh, gift 
certificate. Dr. James Hollo
way; Ronnie Fultz. Shiloh, 
opalescent art glaea. MolerR 
Antiques; Barbara Snyd»r. 
Plymouth, gas certificate. 
Marathon Carry-Out; Vir 
ginia Smith. Plymouth, gift 
certificate; Steven Ayrea, 
Willard, ehampoo. Nazicy’e 
Beauty Salon

Two sworn 
as auxiliaries

Two Richland coaa^ Aip- 
ttty ebarifb have ban wman 
ia as auxilariee to the Ptyaa- 
outh pobcc department by 
Mayor Dean A Clme,

Thaee are Robert Conley 
and Joaeph McKinney, who 
wUl be paid $1 a yaar.

Here’s mayor’s annual report
MMint. 

HeiMiasai
HMchoR

Loeflle. dtod hi IMA Tira 
k«a4heta, I, aMer aadEvelt, 
aad tira Maton.EaMi Mary 
Bad NIaa PtaiL die4 aiilfor.

By law, the necetiva officer of thia mnnidjipal
the

Mn. Estridge's sister 
dies in Florida

liatar of Mra. W. A. Ea- oiany yean. 
tridiB, 613 Wait Broadway. Sbeiealsssaivivedbyhir 
Mn. AUied Eaapp, 79, Aab- hasbaad; a soo. Hanld 0„ 
laad, dM Jan. 13 to Ft WratatviBa; a atotor. Mn. 
My«ta,rU..CauBnBityhee- Rath Bharyleee. Qnenwtoh. 
pMaL and three toethen. Myna,

BmCbrtotolVanScoyto Fnak and Fnd Van Soey, 
FaWMd townihiiiL Haron oB of Oneawleh. 
eeoaty. ehe Hvid to Oran- _ _ w'
iriehaad New London meet Rev. Dm Oa^l
ef h* Ufo. She moved to Chntd>ofautol,FMeridm-; 
AMdand and Fine Mand b^.*~*«?ljT***.** 

^ loaryianaco. NawLoadonSataidayBtSp.'
i HHa.iim«httoNewLeodoo at Bartol waatoflteve Sheet’ 

diettfato foe eeawtoty.NewLeildea..;

oatvoration ii nqnind to give e report on the afliin of 
VUtoga I wUl do thie to outline form etarting with 1961 ■ 
■idtog with my rsoommendatfooe for 1983 aa foUowK

I. Raeaivaralitp
Tha village waa pat Into reoiiverahip by the etote at the 

reqaeel qffovmir mayor Erie Aken,aiareiaH of failnra of 
toe viUoge to oieit several reqainmanto that werato be met 
by law. AB nqainmaato wen mat to toesettofoction of toe 
Mato; toe rngimieMim la reviewing the financial eitaation. 
I expect toe viBage wfll be eevmed from receivership by 
early epttag.

n. CodUiad Old
The eodificattoae an eempletod. eoabitog acceaalbiHty 

at oar flaitortips to toe many otdtoances we raqain to ran a 
vlBagt pnviriy. Codifleattoaa wen extnaaely important 
btcaoii of toe fttot that the rlilage had not had tola don# 
atoeslMS.

rmirgiaiiy doa to the Acata Watar

Thie study erill help to enawer the many unanewered 
queetions and will help ua adve probleme that exiat to oar 
growing community.

V. Put Due UabUittoa
Council devised end executed a plan to pay paet du 

liabUitiM by toe end of 1981. These liabilitiee were left by 
prior governing bodiea.

VI. Ownership of Amhalanee
This hu bent a cootrovaretol problem atooe I have been 

involved with the village council and even befon that tons. 
I feel that this hu been eatobUahed and ie finaL that toe 
Village of Plymouth hu ownenhip.

In eonunary. for 19811 feel that It wu a very peeepmou 
year for PlynMuth to many anna, althoogfa than wm 
many stnatoe, indadiM toe PLW strike and the 
tornover sf^Dlage pereonntL If we am project for 19U toe 
forward progreea that 1981 hu left as, thu Ptymoath wiB 
be a bettor viBate to irhidi to hve.

For 1982,1 hare a tow nroawnendattoM that Ihel an 
>toatl$81pat

alao to anu outoidr of Plymouth ooencil and eaqtloyaaa 
each u township meettoge, echool board meettoga 
governmental meetinge for granU. Chamber of Commmee 
meetings, etc. 

n.Zooing
Thia too hu been an item of diecuatoo for many yeoee. 1 

foal this ehoold be comptotod before 1983. 
m. Residential
To become a etrong reeidaitiel area, I foal we uad a 

etroog promotional pton to aocoarage howtong dteadM-

IV. Pay Or

°%f'watariteaketweu Plymoath tad WiBardwu toe

forth, ima not toctode toe many esL 
hope to etvampHih to 1982. I wiB brieay ootltoe 1983

Itoaiwetoehllde
lybaUdtagUMkferagood
nataalytalBlmon^hal

I foa| our priiint pay ordtoanca is inedegeeto for bsto 
amptoyera and toxpaym at Ptynooto. Oar uot pay 
ertonancewUl tii mnri rnmplrte 

V.Toxu
Village ceoDcB end neideato of Plymaato ahsoM MM

eoaeidmtog erket is gaiag to haggu whmt ear tamamMto 
atoaty hu run oak I $ml that amu type ef pugboatoa 
atwoldaliit thia yaar.

huiamaiy. for 18821 tod aehaveevea till iliiyii 
ahead to matotato ear forward pngnu whtoh ip 
extreoMly impertaat toaB who Hvetoer Bear toe VBfr«sM
Plymoato. Good hack to u aB.

DamiA.CItos 
Mayor
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Tr=.--r-;PWTiat%lte here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years5:dgdj
2A ymn ago, 1967 

Maiyor Thumaii R Ford 
annooiK«d bo^viU roCirt from 
pttbliclift.

P«r capita dabt in the 
TiUagi waa $106.04. in tha
achooldiatrict $66.00.

Plymouth broke an eight 
ganM loaing atraak by defrat' 

New Waahington. 66 to
Girl Scoot coonci! waa 

rebuffed in ita effort to a^ 
the Girl Scoot hooae in Mary 
Fate Ita truat^ aaid
hooae ia thcira.

Bfra. Haim Krugar waa 
namad chief operator hare by 
Northern Ohio Triephone
Co.

Mndra. Cleland Marvin waa 
named auperviaor.

Foae Marie Fenner and 
William M. Heydinger be
came engaged.

Mra Gerald W. Caywood 
waa inatalledaapreakientby 
Bather taylor Bricker Tent 
87. DUV.

Albert Babedict. 94. Rome, 
died at Shelby.

Twine, a boy and a giri. 
were bom to the Joaeph 
Irelana, Shiloh.

The Harry SybranU 
boogbt the G. R Dennia 
hooae in Willow drive.

Union 73. Plymouth 66. 
Ray Eineel acoring 20.

20 yeara ago. 1962
Mayor William Faxio wUI 

aeektha Democratic nomina

tion to be Huron county 
OMnmiaaionce.

Edward O. Rameey waa 
elected praaident by Plym
outh Ch^ber of Commcm.

Chriatian Weber waa feted 
on hie 83rd anniveraary with 
a dinner.

George Anderaon waa bom 
at New York. N. Y.. to tha 
George Lindeeya. The mater
nal grandparent# are the Joy 
Herberta.
' Duarte N. Swarte joined 
the Navy for nuclear eub- 
marine duty.

Mra. Maud Gallup Moeer, 
78. daughter of Shiloh’s fiiat 
eetUera. died at Sanduaky. •

A four pa* cent rise in 
circulation wad reported by 
the libra^.

Salvation Army unit apent 
$112.36 herein 1961.

Kenneth Shaffer was pro
moted to apedaliat 4 in the 
299th Engineer battalion in 
Germany.

Danny Swarts loet the tip 
of the tl;^ finger of hie right 
hand in a poUto grader.

16 yeara ago, 1967
Eatate of Pery H. Root 

araoontad to $61377.
Formerly a councilman. 

Clarence M. Ervin, 74. died at 
Shelby.

Carl W. Hough. 71. former
ly cuatodian of Mary Fate

Rep. I 
-etire

died at Norwalk.
Mn. Cbariee Vanaadale 

and Mn. Roy W. Carter were 
cboeen aa eldcra by Fint 
United Preebytman church.

Ralph D. Ream aant hia 
last meaaage aa telegrapher 
^ the AC*Y railroad.

Kimberly' Caywood and 
Kenneth W. Roethliaberger 
will marry Jan. 29.

Billy Goth aeorad 19. Jim 
Cooley 18. Creatview 75. 
Plymouth 70.

10 yeara ago, 1972 
u Jackaon L. BaCta will 

after 21 years in 
Coogreae. *

Harold B. Collier will retire 
afle^32 yean aa treaaunr of 
Huron county.

Mn. Clyde Day, 83. diad at 
Willard.

Village council will fi|d>t 
the federal order to limit pay 
.aiaee to 6.5 per Cent

Jo^h F. Duah waa find 
as village eoUdtor and re
placed by Robot A. McKown 
on 4 to 2 vote.

Robert McMillion was 
named police chief at Shiloh.

Gary L. Hamman and 
Carolyn Sue Auck became 
engaged.

The Rev. Allan Colgan was 
chosen president by Plym
outh Community chib.

Larry Taylor scored 24, 
1^ Wilkins 24. Ontario 79.

Taylor aeoead 17 and Jim 
Conl^ 16. Plymouth 60. 
Creatview 66.

Tarry Henry.'Naw Haven, 
and Deborah Wyant will 
marry next month.

Yvonne Layne was chosen 
president by Busy Fingen 4- 
Hclub.

Five years ego, 1078 
^ Plymouth Education asso
ciation aubcnittad new de
mands to the board of educa
tion.

Temperature of 22 dagreea 
below zero was recorded here.

RoUo E. Van Wagner. 86. 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Mre. Roger Pugh waa 
redacted as president of the 
school board.

Frank CUne received a 
aecond term aa president pro 
tempore ofthe village council 
at Shiloh.

Plymouth girls loet for the 
first time. Budiaya Central 
won. 45 to 28.

Steve Sfauty’a bucket lad 
Plymouth to a 71 to 69 erin 
over Ontario in ovartima.

Kevin Echelberry and San
dra Tuttle became engaged.

Shawn Jacob waa bora at 
Mansfield to the Terry Kel
leys. The Arthur Jacobses 
are the twft»mfl grandpar- 
enta.

Thomas J. Webber waa 
admitted toSbelby Memorial 
hospital afttf a aeuorc while 
•hoveling enow.

Wed here in 1946, 
Weirs renew vows

Married here Dec. 29.1946, 
the Rev. M. P. PaeCznick. 
hia residence, the Baail W. 

Weira renewed their mar- 
vows at Knightstown.

Dec. 27 to celebrate their 
35th anniversary.

The Rev. Chvlea Coffey 
performed the ceremony in 
Christiana Meeting house 
before 30 guests.

Mra. Weir u the former 
Elvinia S. Robinson, daugh-

Masons to serve breakfast 
for public Saturday

Breakfast will be eervwi 201. F*AM, from 630 until 
Saturday in Richland Lodge 10 a. m.

GOODYEAR’S BEST-SELIING 
STEEL RADIAL.

AT A LOW SALE PRICE.
PUT CUSTOM POLYSTEEL ON YOUR WHEELS AND SAVE.

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL.
• Sfoei po^yester-Custom Poiysteei 

Q.ves you Doin'
• G.JO saving radiai conslrocl-on
• Sur©-(ooieO ifaciion ram or snme 
Treaa Desrgn may vary 
aeoenfj'ng wpon s/re

K/AL/IAM—

^46^
___
11lit

~ "fsr SB

ill 1
SL

IMPORTANTI ARRIVA ALLrSEASON

sL90
• Smooth auiet r>da - good news for imports
• Ram tire sun bra one bra that does it all

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7R.6MiH>IMby,0Mi 3«241K 

||M.aniM.ttifM SM.IIN1ZMMS

Here’s recipe for frozen peas 

that’s guaranteed to be good!

ter of Mrs. Charles S. Robin- 
aon and the late Mr. RoMn- 
aon. She ia tha sister of 
Harvey E. Robwioo and of 
Mrs. Parry McKenna.

The Weirs are parents of 
two children. Charles D. and 
Mrs. Ruth Anna Coble, both 
of whom raaida in Indiana

Mrs. Robinson paaaad the 
holidays in Imtiana and 
attended tha renewal of tha 
marriage voara of her son-in- 
law and daughter.

There ia nothing like hav
ing another mouth to feed in 
your house.

Our four legged friends 
coma first, which is kind of 
helping ue to diet a little.

When all the radio stations 
say there ia a big snow 
coming, we rush out and 
•tock up on cat food and dog 
biscuits to make aura tbara 
would not be any hungry 
characters around.

They do not appreciate it 
one bit They siniply expect 
to have full d^ea, which the 
biggest one of tha bunch 
cannot stand, so be claana 
them all out atone dip.

Once that chore ia dona 
and all diahaa filled up again, 
it is time to go outaida for 3rou- 
know-what

4? ^.vjtlll .>1'.m
Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble 
Linda L. Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina Fam wait 
Mrs. Gary Courtright 
Mahon Ellis 
R. Earl McQuata 
MonteUe Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karan S. Baraatt 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hdlia Elaine Reed 
Kim Elame Roed 
Michael Hale 
Busan Beebe

Jan. 23
Roger Gaybeait 
David Kieffer 
Eldon Grmfiniliar 
Ana Maria Fabda 
Tamara Boock

Jan. 24
William R. Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 
Richard Myara 
Mrs. Edison Moors 
Mra. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDormaa

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Beniamin Connelly \ 
Ihcanaa DeWitt 
William Van Loo 
Mim. W. C. McFaddan 
Mrs. Gary How«

Jan. 26
Mra. Grace Grov# 
Roger MoQuown 
Mra. Anna Milkr 
Mrs. Clarence Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDougal 
Curtis Newsoms 
Randall Poatama 
J.ffcty Elliott

Ju.27 
H. JaBMoRoat 
DMmood DoiuMnwirtk

tiny I 
Mil

Film set 
at library

"Puppy’s Great Adven
ture" ia tha movie for pre- 
achoolars in Plymouth 
Branch library’Tuaeday at 10 
a. m. Admission ia firae.

It’s a girl 
for Holloways!

A daughtor. Undaay Ann, 
weighing 6 lb., 11 oaa., waa 
horn Thursday in ^idby 
Memorial hospital to Dr. and 
Mra. Jamas HoQoway.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jsmaa 
Henderson. CirckviUsi snd 
the patmal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louk 
Holloway. Parma.

MiUer^a
Oift-Departaaent 
\Btiridal ^tegiapy.-

Feb.6

Wendy Ayret 
and

Jeff Daniel

' Feb. 13

Terry O’DeU 
and

David Arnold 
Mar. 27

Jane Fitzwater 
and

Edward Erneberger

TTm littlMt on* of llu Ifyot^rlaBiilykindofliinu Add a half «sp of otuco 
^iad-panditiaWh.

She romps like mad, buries them into aomething good «
her nose in the snow, than and dkguiaaa them. ruvimtvokmm elans
„piot« tt.. nrighboriMod. Contbio. two taW«poo» Slh to" otW*
Thia cauaaa rathat ondicni- of au*mr, two taaapoona of . ^ d,Mhtar
fiad bahavim’ whan you have com irtarch. a half taaapoon 
to dvaaa h«r down three of ash and a half taaapoon of 
bouses away. Running ginger.
through the snow also gala ________
tha bams M a nightie ai»d 
robe soaking wet

Moat paopk gat up in tha 
moraing sj^ put on warm 
bedroom alippara. No me. It’s 
boots.

Somaona said a new pup 
kaapa you young. That ia not 
true, it ia aging me hka mad.

Who wants to start any 
day aranfiing outaida and 
ydling, "Go potty"? And if a 
littk fofkfT ***»« ai ^Jl,
aha does, thinks I am 
saying. "Go i^yr

We did give her a name.
Really a mot one. Toffett, but 
lately ehe has been called 
Dracula. You t^ to bold her 
and cuddle a littk. and she 
ainka her sharp little teaCh 
into your neck.

Her father ia having a ball 
playing with her. fiometimaa, 
thou|(h, be can gat rough and 
has to be hawkd off her whik 
■he ia screaming like mad. 1 
know he is not hurting bar 
and he moat be remiiMied 
that she ia the result of two 
glorious uftamoona ha bad in 
our garage with a visiting 
friend.

When they are fina^* 
played out and snoning. lifo 
gets back.to normaL

Thia, tranalatsd. maana to 
cook.

Thia can take the place of 
what moat of ua call a salad.
It ia a nice change, especially 
since kttuoe has zoomed op 
so much.

Cook a 19«ui»oe package of 
ki. Drain.

fix a cup of sour creum, a 
littk leas than a tablaapoon 
of dill weed, a teaspoon of 
chopped diivaa (finely 
chopped onion can also 
work), a dash of paf^wr and 
salt and a taaapoon of curry 
powikr.

Siwinkk it with a httk 
fresh lemon juice.

Carafuliy combine with tha 
paua, diiU. Whan ready to 
aarva ganiiab with mors dill 
and chives.

JAN JONES’ TAX SERVICES 
226 West Broadway 

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-0321

Applicable Diacounta and ratea quoted 
upon requeat. Home viaita made to Senior 
Citizena upon requeat.

Baal Batata Paofda

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volttme Gata 7*% Thair Shara. 

So what doaa tha other 8S% boyT

LOOK! .
All Material* Punuah'ed - Siena, Forma, Sappiiaa. 
And ADVERTMING - both Local and Bi« atiaa.

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyera from Everywhere. 
Hundred! of NEW Proapecto ead> Week - Jnet this 
Region.
Cuetom Mailing Folders of your Listings.

Profeasional Training for Rapid Devriopment.
Big City Prospect InformatioD OfBcsa 
Nationri Referral Service.

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Sines 1900 AJ).

We are not a ffanchisoT. We will'ba glad to hsar from 
you.
Yooll lika “The Good Uie-niiistrat8d’'brDchaia. It’s 
free - no obligation at aU.

8TBOUT REALTY, Ine.
Plaaa Towers 

Springfield. MO SBSS4

In Mlssoori caU collect (417) SSS-44SS 
Out ofMlasottri caU toUfree 800.641.4108

14,Sl,Me

Tax-free Interest 
$2,000*UP 

TO I

■ -One full year ol interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 Joint return/$1.000 Individual return,

WITH THE
AH Savers Cerlilicate

10.16%

Eamhi^
biter^!

WITH THE
Money Market CerltfiGate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dapoait 

TODAY'S RATE

13.35%
sTtmgfXrMM**

Indapendent • Home Owned • Home Opereted • For 109 Yeert

rinsr Bucnaiia amniK,



Third in a aeries —

Fixed (and variable) factors 

> in Plymouth’s athletics

record

it it that ymr tfUr 
year wt have tsoeUeat nuior 
hicb tcbaol laamt in football 
amt wKich it all I
cart about, and often a food 
to voy food ninth gra^ 
tatM. only to have it all foil 
apart whm they get to the 
vanity itvef?**

The foettkm it atked by a 
krngfff **4^"g fan of the Big 
Red. He it not the firtt to atk 
it The qaeation in thie or 
another form it atked tcoree 
of timet each teaeon, year 
after year.

Doet the qoeetion have 
enbaCance?

To the extent that Shiloh 
Jonior High teame have 
eaeelled in football and 
baakethaU over the patt 15 
yean, the antwtr it yet. 
H»aae taamt havt excelled, 
often with championthipa in 
loomeyt etpedally arranged 
to aocommodate eeventh and 
eighth grade teame There 
are no toomeye in football.

I Not for junior high achool 
playtra, anyway. For baakeC* 
ball playere. the record 
ahowe that in the paet 15 
yean. Shiloh tee me have 
placed fint, eecond or third 
in the county, theconfermce, 
or a epedal tourney arranged 
for eighth gradere. (Note: the 
reforened to conference ex- 
cludee the Black Fork VaUey 
omfermce, in which third 

a. ^aceie much akin to kiaaing 
^ ooe’e aiater.)

Aa for ninth gradere, the 
reference can only be made in 
haakethell. There ia no or
ganized competition for

Here’re scores 
last week —

e Hm'ra rcralu lut wMk:
L<icu 5S, Cffiterbiuw 46:
Sooth Central 72, Monroe- 

TiUoSS;
NorUunor 68. Craotviow 

60;
HapbCon 61, Now London 

60;
Hanifitld Chriotian 70. 

Kidton62;
Edioon 71, St. Ponl’a 54;

4 Wootern Rooervo 76, Bl^ 
• RiYorSO;

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’e achoolboy baaket- 
ball elate for thia week: 

TOMORROW;
A. StPaul’eatSouthCentral; 
^ Black River at Monroe- 

viUr.
Mapleton at Ediaon;
New Lond<m at Weetem 

Raaerve;
CreetWew at Manefield 

Chrietian.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Danbury;*
South Central at Cnat. 

view.

ninth gradere in football.
Nevertheleae. over 15 eea- 

eone. ninth gra^ teame have 
ranked firet. eecond or third 
in the county, the conference 
or in toumeya 10 timea.

“How come theee [dayere 
who are eo good at the 
eeventh, eighth and ninth 
grade levele euddcnly turn 
out to be not eo good at the 
10th, nth and 12th grade 
levele?*’ aeke the fan.

There are eome explana- 
tioae, valid onaa. Not con
trived onee. but honeet ex- 
planatione.

Hcre’re eome of them.
Fint, there ie preeeure to 

advance a player beyond hie 
peer group. In the peat 20 
eeaeone, there are 15 eitua- 
♦irtw that come immediately 
to mind where playen were 
lent to the vareity team in 
advance of their peere. Some 
of them produced important
ly in the fint, or lOtfi grade 
year, but fell victim to the 
•ame developmente that 
afflict all bo)re of that age. 
Their egoe developed too faet, 
or they become local folk 
heroea and became enenared 
in girl trouble, or they fixxled 
out becauae, in the act of 
tending them to the vanity 
level befon they wen really 
prepared, they found a ahort- 
age of fundamental akilla 
with which to compete with 
their peer group at the 11th 
and 12th grade levula.

Fred Heinlen, a vetaran of 
40 yean of high school 
coaching in the Greater 
Cleveland area, writes a

special odumn rating to 
high school ath^tics for 
Ohio’s largeet^ewspaper. Ha 
ie widely regarded as author- 
itativs and experisneed in hia 
field.

He wrote three weeks ago 
on the mystoy of the devel
opment of 13- and 14-year-old 
boys, which bulwarks the 
eecond explanation.

It is that not all boys 
develop at the same epeed or 
to the eame level aa othen 
and. by corollary, euch deval- 
opment aa occun at ages 12 
through 14 diffen from that 
which transpires at agsa 15 
through 18.

“The 12-. 13- and 14-year- 
old player,” says Heinlen. “ie 
usually individually devel
oped. He has competed a- 
gainst hia peers almost 
exclusively. He has devel
oped hia own motor skills aa 

individual, and if be has

superior level of skOl dsvelop- 
mtnt In the smallar 
we have as many 16-ysar- 
otda aa 17- and l^year-olda 
on the teams becauae of thia 
fact

“Of course, in big echoola, 
ife unuaual to eee an 11th 
grader on the varsity team 
because there are so many 
12th gradere whose ekilla are 
much more developed. 
They're bigger, they’re fost
er, they’re more experienced. 
It’s a fact of life that you 
can't change.”

A third explanation is that 
while one or two players of 
superior talent may come 
along each season, or every 
other season, the preesnee of 
a team of such playare runs 
in cydee. Trouble ia. nobody 
knows what that cycle ia. In 
one school it may be every 
three years, in another every 
five, in a third every aevsn. in

Kin of Rosses 
succumbs at 90 
at Shelby

nother of Ruaa^l 
: Tntx atieei, Mrs. 

Alice Locaa Rosa, 90, Shelby, 
died Sunday evening in 
Memorial hospital then.

Bom in West Liberty, Ky., 
Oct 16. 1961. she Uvad in 
Shelby 56 years. She was 
formerly employed by Wil- 
kina AF aUtion.

She ia also survived by two 
eons, Clifford Peikina, Mans
field. and WUham Locaa, 
LaGra^, Ga.; two daugh- 

Irene Landinix,

____ ____ 'ery seven.
developed them well, he ia a another every 10. 
star in his own right, often a To some extent thia is a 

matter of coaching, of the
1 right, often i 

{ scorer or a big gainer. o< 
But 1

big mwrvi wf • i/m (Mujei, w*
hit age levtL But whm be quality of 
gets to age 15 and older, he ia 
forced to compete not only

the organizad 
im, of the levelfeeder progr

and enthueiaam of parental 
encouragement of the com
munity’s attituds toward 
cxodlmce in athleCici and 
the rewards it extends to 
those who achieve well It ia 
also a matter of genea and of 
demographics that no coach 
an3rwbere. neither a Rockne 
nor a Lombardi nor a Wood- 
en. can control, or even 
predict

Next week the aeriee will
___i small squad, that the quality and

Ml of the pUyer, h«v* ■ Quantity of the feeder pro-

with his peer group but with 
older playere. many of 
whom, if not ^ of whom, 
have developed their own 
motor ekills at least to his 
exceptional level. And he 
discovers that these older 
players have a skill that he 
doesn’t have as yet It is the 
ability to blend his talents 
into team play. It ia rare, 
particularly in a small school 
or with a small squad, that

Girls beaten 
by Spartans
a tight gams 
period at Manefield Friday 
night and blew Plymouth off 
the floor with a 56 to 32 
victory.

The Sparta nettea did it by 
controlling the boards - the 
game count was 41 to 23 - 
and by outahooting the Big 
Red. 24 to 13 from the field.

Kathy Cuaic acored 23 for 
the winnere. Nancy Winston 
had 11.

Renee Taylor bagged 14 for 
Plymouth. She war the only 
Big Red player in double 
figures.

Lineups;
St Peter’s fo ft tp
Dowiatl 10 2
Bald 3 0 6

Kieffer
Winston
Blunk
Cuaic
NadoUky
Alt
Brooks
Noone
TotaU
Plymouth
Branham
L. Daron «
Tackett

Baldridge 
kin dies 
of cancer 
at 48

ters, Mrs.
Alameda CaL, and Virgiiiia, 
now Mrs. Daryl Frits. Shal- 
by; two stepaona, Harold and 
Ralf^ Boas. Shelby; a step
daughter. Mra. Edna NiU. in 
Michigan; a sister, Cora, now 
Mrs. Lonnie Perkina, Tren
ton; 15 grandchildren and a 
number of great- and great- 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Shiriey T. Adkina 
conducted eervicea yeate^ 
day at 11 a. m. Burial was in 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby.

Villager’s kin,
K W. Homer 
succumbs at 77

Father of Donald Homer, 
in West Broadway, and of 
Mra. Janice Ruckman, Plym
outh. Kenneth W. Homer, 77, 
Mansfield, died Friday even
ing in Samaritan hospital, 
Ashland, of a brief illneae.

Bom in Shiloh Jan. 11, 
1906, he lived hia whole life 
between there and Mans
field. He retired in 1967 after 
30 years aa driver for PIE. He 
was a member of Local 40, 
Teamsters’ union.

He ia also survived by hia 
wife, nee Thelma Bond; a 
daughter. Kay. now Mrs. 
Danny Wickham, Hayee- 
ville; a son. David, Hayea- 
ville; a aiater. Mrs. Martha 
Mehl, Mansfield; 10 grami- 
children and five great
grandchildren.

Services were conducted at 
Manafield Tuesday at 1:30 p. 
m. Burial was in Manafield 
Memorial park.

Mrs. Gamer 
dead at 81

Mra. Stella May Gamar. 
81. New 8UU road sooth of 
Delidii. died at her home Jan. 
12.

The wife of Franklin Gar
ner, who eurvivea, ahe lived 
her whole Ufa ia or near 
Ddphi. where ahe was a 
member of the United Metho
dist church.

She ia also survived by two 
daughtere, Mrs. Bernice Cle
venger, Greenwkb, and Mrs. 
Joy Lee Auer, Columbus; six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The Rev. Robert Mattem, 
her miniater. conductad ser
vices at Greenwich Thursday 
at 2 p. m. Burial was in 
Edwards Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Gebert breaks 
hip in fall

Mrs. Wayne Gebert ia a 
patiant ia Manafield General 
hospital for treatment of a 
fraotorad hip received in a 
fall in her booM.

Cynthia Hal# was rduiad 
from Willard Area hospital 
'Tharaday.

Bertha Sexton was ra- 
leaaed at Willard Friday and 
Mrs. Doaglaa McQaata on 
Satarday.

Harold Porakar was ad- 
mittad at Willard Sunday.

Plymoatb ambalanca took 
Mrs. Branham. 46 Dix atraet. 
to the boepital Monday at 
lfi6a.m.
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Newsy notes...

Aiv M<Om. anBhlw«r 
Mr. aad Mn. immm M» 
dm. eJibram hm UNh 
MrtMUv «aaiY«BaT oHh ■ 
MMfcirpHirfcTftlmfcQW 
Mmbir paitgr for MmiiI, 
am Um wMfand. Ob Bb*-
4i0r Uw ModBTBB YMtB host, 
at a faoMbr dtninr in hm

Mr. aad Mra. Dmda Mill- 
boB and tbair two ehOdraa 
onra Bandar diaaar taaala af 
Iw parmta, Mr. amt Mra. 
BobartC.Haaa.

Tha

Revival set 
at Shiloh

A1 Salas, A1 Salas minis- 
triaa, will apeak daring four 
acrvicea in Waaley Evangel
ical church, Shikh, today, 
tomorrow, and Sunday at7p. 
m. and Sunday at l(h^ a. m.

Mrs. Dixie Nidiola and 
members of the diarch will 
present special music during 
each service.

The Rev. Arthsr Hamman 
invitae the public to hear the 
teatimooy this born-again 
Christian.
Lutherans ...

A oonsiBsaiioiial miitliis 
wiU ha oaodactod in PirM 
Bvang.lical LilhBran 
dntdi Bandar attm tha 
lO-JO a. m. arnica.

Bacaaao of tha waatbar. tha 
nmrtns haa baan poaiponad 
for tba laat two Sandara.

cwu...
Cbarcb WcoaD Uni tad 

win maM TWdar at 10 a. BL 
at tba hema of Mra Hatir 
Srbrandt

OfBoaro ariU bt cboatn and 
actiYitiaa plannad.

tamad Moadar frooB a aaea- 
Iko in Florida, wbtra tbar 
Tiaitad bar aiatar aad bratbar- 
in-Uw. Mr. aad Mra. BoboH 
Brifsa, Saafdid. Thar alao 
viaitad SC Pataaabarc.

Orientatkm set 
athigh schod

Courses open to ninth 
grade pupils in Plymouth 
High school beginning in 
Auguet will be diamaeed 
during an orientation period 
there Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Parents of all eighth grad
ers are invited.

Graduation requirements, 
scheduling techniques and 
course selection will be dia- 
cussed.

Teachers will present a 
summary of the curriculum 
and answer questions.

A tour of ^e high school 
building will follow.

Sister of George and Mark 
Baldridge. Mrs. William A.

fg ft tp 
2 0 4

Paula K. Prsdmors bought 
Lot 266. Walnut strset, from 
Ruth H. Wilson. Huron coun
ty rscorder reports.

i by p«ioda: 
16 8 !

6 2 14 
2 4 8 
13 6 32Totals 

Shore

S 10 13 18 15 - 56
Spartan reserves alao won, 

5310 14.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendly 1 persuasion.
iiAKmvAui:v\m:

01 Mil MOV III

BOOSTER 
CA8U
Pramium quality 10- 
qauqecabtoisafuJlUft 
Tangle-proof* w/aolid 
copper contacts, steel 
springs, shock-proof 
handfos. 6T10I2

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

f) 5-OB.MainSt. 
Pljriiioath 

TBLf87-4211

mAl hat would it take
W lo persuade you to join the Payroll 

Saving* and ^y U.S. Savings Bonds?
We cot(ld appeal to > our patriotism. Or we 

could point out the dangers of not preparing for 
the future.

Instead, we'll just point out in a very 
friendly way that Bonds are one of the easiest 
ways to save. Even if saving has always been 
difficult for you. The PayToll Savings Plan sets 
aside a little from each paycheck toward Sarings 
Bonds. And that’s a nice way of saving, because 
you’0 hardly miss it But if you need 
it il'U be there. Just like

.StDCKXs#J^

When you put pari of your Mofngt 
into U.S. Stfvingi Bonds you're 

heiping to build a briber future 
^ your country and ftyr yourself.

Lot 268 sold,
? recorder reports

lengthy illneas.
Bom Jean Baldridge in 

Haeysvilk, Ky.. Sept 3.1933, 
ahe lived ia Ashland eight 
years.

She ia alao aurvived by her 
buabaDd, a eon. William 
MitchaU Nearhood. Cincin
nati; two brothers, Emmett 
Baldridge. Raleigh. N. C.. 
and Chariee Baldridge.
Manafield. and a sister. Mrs.
Radne Nelaon. Ashland.

The Rev. Harry Hull con
ducted aenrioss from First 
United Methodist church.
Ashland, Saturday at 3 p. m.
Burial was in Ashland ceme
tery.

BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD
WINTER SPECIALS

Lube, OU, FUter, Car Wash 
$16«

Complete Wax, Buff, Shine 
$14»»

Rotate and Balance 4 Tires 
$16»

Front End Alignment 
GM Cars 1975 or newer 

(Trucka and Chevettee extra) 
$9*»

GM Front Disc Brake Pada 
Installed $23

GM Rear Brake Shoes 
InstaUed $38

GM Tranamiasion Sarvice, 
Oil and Filter 1973 or newer 

. $36 '

Cooling System Flushed 
Up to 2 Gallons Coolant $24

nsYMKOBn-airja-rrff.wu
lunzz

In Shelby

THE SHOE BOX
Winter tind Western

BOOTS 

30% OFF
20% OFF Storewide 

Men’s - Women’s - Children’s

Start a Willord United 
Bonk IRA Account 

before time cotches 
up with you.

You're hearing a lot about new rules 
that affect Individual Retiretnent Accounts 
or IRA. It's true. Anyone who earns income 
including those who already have company 
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year 
every year and the savings and interest 
earned accrue tax-free until you start 
getting it back in retirement benefits.

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of investing in an IRA where 

; there is no questk>ns about the safety and 
' security of your retirement benefits. And 
■there are no commissions or processing 
lees charged, either. Stop in any of the 
^cesof

“The Family Bank”

WnuRD 
United BANK

MCMBOf FDIC

Th
A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

Or«M AU. PAY tATVBDAV TO MBVO YOU.

.-.L-a-sa
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

aiI3|8fcSW^i^«2KS^K'=ri"* PT ~

TImbm Organa with **Colo^ 
our, Stocy A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pumoo. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mU« aooth of f 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING " 
Complete Pltunbing A Heat- 
i&C aervke. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Bigga St. 
Plymooth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. p"e/HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Olaaaee and Hard wd Soft 
Contact Lenem 

New Hoora
Monday.'nMKlay and FVidv 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
wedey 8 to pm. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

TeU'emTOOMw 7, 
ittoTheAdvertlwr. ‘

^ Mlvertisliie mnlliui. •

imERHUIITSomrsmiMBB.

\

W.U II./. y.ui.

UtunUy 8 am to 3 |>.in. 
T«r487/6791 for an appoinl-

13 W. Broadway. Ptymooth

NEED HELP?
Mr*. Betty, palm reader 

aadadrliN^
She givea advice on love, 
boaineee, health, marriage 

and fomily affaire 
Don't wait, come and eee 

her NOW.
Everybody is welcome 
TeL 41».a2»«291 
B a. ee to 10 p. m. 

1199 W. tth St. Mansfield 
Next to Bill CaU Ford

21^8.4,Hc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and annonneementa at The 
Advertieer. Ready service at 
prices yoo can ^o^ tfo
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring CLASSIFIEDS 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. CLASSIFIEDS 
All your eervice needs taken
care of by a trained and ^______________
akiiled jeweler. Ail work done / 
in‘■ the store. Farrell'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St,
Willard. TeL 93M42L tfc

SELL
SELL

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
wadUng condition. See at M 
Bast Main arieet tfo
MOORE'S FARTS AND. 
SERVICE CENTER, FubUc 
Sqaare, Plymouth. The en^ 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TaL 6874)661 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and,

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaCtfrdneTjJI^
FOR RENT; Dowaataiiu 
■gaitiuiBl. ml Ftymerik 
Marriad coepie. one child, 
tm tadadia mOttiaa Reiie 
esees, deposit No peU. 
Jam Hawk, Tri. 4874W1.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Ah^a Raxoir Jteiatou; 
SaUtSStrviee 

New WashiavtOB, O. 
448M

TeL4as-2S2S.

N,eWa.:'A

conciii^, V 
wsenrate, A' 
that 9^0 

oat ablutions ^ 
. to World ' ' 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer, vieW 

of both 
natioMl 
\ and

intematidniid 
' newd.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

M^rX 'S'SL '
from 3 mofrtrtf 7^

B0O-22)5-709q
In Manrt colact' 

(617)582-^

Stanley STEEMER
January Specials

Any size living room and hallway
$29“

Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft
$34“

plus 25% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

* Offer expires Jan. 31, 1982

Can the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

TeL 689-6846 *®®^ Free estimates

\*JU MC
&C0MC?

CARD OP THANKS 
TIm Ptyaovth Atm Cham

ber of Commerce would like

All Types Of '
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/edcfiag Stailoneiij
Shelby Printing

tro;x.rrirur,.urtC^ two badnomto thMk^ the merchente, ,p,rtment in Shiloh. All oraanitabone and individu- 
ala who contributad monay
for tha Chriatmaa on the M.21J8C
Sqaare 1981. Aleo we would ———:——
like to thenk ell the people BENT: In Plyawatli.
who helped out ae SanU'a “«• <* *»«» bedroom boma 

• at hia houaabalpsraathiahouaaandalao >» Broadw^. gSOO a 
tor Santa's visit at the 
Catholic church for break- 
fast with Santa. Thanks to 
St Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church for use of their social 
hall for our braakfaut To 
Mack's Super Valu we eay a 
great big thanks for our food
at the breakfast UAW Local____________
2161 donated treate up at FOR SAIX 19S0 Tegeta 
SanU'a house: we really CeUea. two door hetd*«tk. 
appreoated that <>*• epeed. ISJlOO or beat

Thanks. o««. Tet aST-finS. Xlc
Nancy McClure, chairman

roa wmr:
Pay mm MOWm. Clase to
aqumoTri. 4874843. Up

of Chriatmaa committee 21c WANT ADS SELL

Route 224 ■ .Nr. Ila,», Ohle 44850

M7.|42i

SUPER VALUES 
FROM

ALL SEASONS
3 bedroom home in Brooke Court 

Flymooth. 866.000. Vary nice. WUlleke 
land contract Trying to rerU now. Cell 
887-1872.

4 bedroom home on Mechanic street 
in Shiloh. 817B00. Owner wiU oooaider 
land contract CaU. 687-1872.

3 or 4 bedroom home in W. Broad
way. Flymouth. 8».600. Owner wiU 
pvajiya option to right buyer. CaU

We have many other nice hoenea.

All Seasons 
Real Estate Assodates

Flymooth, Ohio.................... 687-7781

iLi^imitllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllLLi

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Another increase 
in interest rates 

forUaS.
Savings Bonds.

Ihat s gojxl news about U.S.
Jl Savings Bonds.

The Series KK Bonds you buy today gnnv hqUier, 
with on increased interest rate of 9%. And they do it 
faster, with a shortened maturi^ perio)] of only 8 
years. Interim rates have been impnned, loo. Bonds 
earn (>% after I year and HW if held S years.

These chan^ make Bonds much more 
desirable. And with the Payrtid SavinHs Plan, k’s 
easier to sate monc, in a shorter time.

In fart, ahnaat all outstanJint Savints Bomb witt 
benefit firm a 1% increase to their next maturity.

So take another look at Bonds. Tltey'ie sbS easy . 
to buy throu^ the PayroB Sarinfts Plan: they ‘re safe, 
Ituaranlecd. Take a look at die tax benefits. The new 
biteiesl rates. The shnrlencd maturity,
And you'B see Bonds do „ .
make sense.

For you, and ibr 
ynur country. ,merica.

ORDINANCE NO. 2^ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. IMl. 
PERTAINING TO THE

OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, change* io 
the compenaation of the 
Director of Taxation of Plym
outh. Ohio, are needed in 
order to provide for the 
continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of aaid 
Village; now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
members thereto epneorring;

Section l.ThatSection 1(a) 
of Ordinance No. 15^1 be 
and the aame ia hereby 
amended to read aa foUowa;

Section l(a)'n>eI>irectorof 
Taxation shall receive an 
annual salary, smyable ftom 
the proceeds of the Village 
Income Tax after depoait of 
the aame in the General Fund 
accout, of 5.200 Doliara <5.20 
per hour).

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of aaid Vil
lage.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after Januarv 
1. 1962.
Paaeed: Jan. S, 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
AttsM; Diana Ream, Clack 
Appeovad as to form and 

Richard Wolfo. 
li,21cSoUettor

FOR RBNT: In Plymoath, 
Brooks Coart Bi-lavsl homa, 
fivs ysars old, thrss bsd- 
roooa, two baths. TsL 687- 
1672. AU Ssaaooi Real £»- 
Ute Aaaodatsa. 21c

classifTeds sell
ORDINANCE NO. 382 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE NO. 38- 
81. FERTAINifJG TO THE 
DUTIES AND REMUNER- 
A'nON OF THE VILLAGE 
ADMINISTRATOR OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, it is neossseryte 
chsags the percontegeo of 
the funds from which the 
aaUiy of the ViUagu Adarin- 
iatrator ie to be paid; now 
thanfoce.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CoaneU of the VUlaga uf 
Plymoath, Ohio, 5 members 
thereto concuning:
Soction I. That Soctioo 1 of 
Ordinance No. 36-81 be and 
the same is hereby BOMnded 
io raad as foUows:
Soction II. Compensatioa of 
the Administrator 
A For ths diacherg, of the 
dutiea eat forth in Sectioo I 
shove, the Adminielrator 
aheU recciv, e lelary of 
818.680.00 per year.Saidaum 
shell be chargsd to ths 
following funds in the foUow. 
ing proportions:
Elactric 33 1/3%
WstST 33 1.3%
Sewer 33 1/3%
Section 2. That this Ordi- 
nanee is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meesure 
immediately neceeeery for 
Ihepreeervation ofthepebUc 
peace, property, health, eefe- 
ty end wrifere of aaid VU- 
lags.
Section 3. This Ordinsnee 
shsU uke effect and be in 
force from end after the 
eattieat period sUoerod by
law.
Passed: Jan. 12. 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 

. AtSaat Diane Ream, dark 
Approved ea to form end 
oorrectneae: Richard Wolfe, 
Solidtor 21.28c

ORDINANCE NO. 442 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 3441, 
FEBTAININO TO THE 
WAGES. SALARIES OP 
CERTAIN POSITIONS OF 
EMPLOYMENT IN HIB 
VILLAGE OFPLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AND DBCLAIUNO 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS. H iswtiEHEJia, tt
toduagathai
the fimde fra— forxle from which the 
ariarias of certain posUtew 
of employmaBt in the VUlago 
of Pljniionth, OUo, an toko 
prid; now thsnfeco. '
BE IT OBOAOfED by tha 
ComwU of tho Vmast of 
Plymoefh. Ohio, 6 mombon 
Ihmeto eeucenliig:

UoBlef

neiglibor+
Nei^^bor.

The American lUdCro**.

ORIDNANCE NO. 1-82 
AN ORDINANCX AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 1S81. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND 
DECLARING AN EMERr 
GENCY.

WHEREAS, duuifm to 
tho approprixtiono of the 
Village of Plymoath. Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the preaent financial neede of 
the Village; and, 

WHEREAS, each changes 
are argeoUy needed in order 
to eneun the oontinaed. 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Villagr. now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
membere thereto cooemrinr- 

Section l.lhatallSectione 
of Ordinance No. 13S1 be. 
and the tame ie hereby, 
amended to read ae foUowe;

Section 2. that there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
e^ fund:
General Governmental Ser- 
vicee 
Mayor
Pereonal Servicae 1.500
Suppliee and Materiale 300 
Other 9300
Total for Mayor 11,100
Clerk/Treaaurer 
Pereonal Servioee 9,000
Sopptiae and Materiale

I TOO
Total for Clerk/TreaMrw

10.700
Solicitor
Pcraonal Servicca 3,400 
SuppUea and Materiale

1300
Total for Sobdtor 4,700 
Mayor’s Court 
Pereonal Servicee 4.400 
Su|^;diee and Materiale 500 
Other 100
Total for Mairor’e Court

5000
Council
Personal Servicae 1.400 
Su|Jt>lMe and Materiale 600 
Total for Council 2,000 
Adminietretive Servicae 
Pereonal Servioee 3.600 
Suppliee and Materiale

5,400
Other 34300
Total for Administrative 
Servicee 43.800
Total for Govemmcntal Ser-

______________________ vicee 773»
Six Huadrad Dullara (817.-

to raad aa foUowa:
II. UtiUliaa DapartmanU 
(Watar, Sawar, Elactric and 
Streat)
A. Employaaa
1. Em^yata of thu UtiUtiau 
Daparbsanla ahaU qualifrr 
according to job daacription 
and ha paid from tha Watar. 
Sawar. Elactric and Straat 
Dapartment Funda acoorik 
ing to tha foUowing catagui.

Claaa III Employaaa of Watar 
Dapt (to ha paid antiialy 
from Watar O. & M. Fund) 
86.76 par hour 
Claaa VI Employaaa-Matar 
Raadar (60% to ha paid from 
Elactric Fund and 60% from 
Watar O. 4 M. Fund) $4.25 
par hour
Suction 2. That Saction 3 of 
Ordinanca No. 3441 bu and 
the aaina ia bareby am«nd«d 
to raad aa fuUowa:
V. Clark 
A. Utility Clark 
l.UtiUty Clark ehaUba paid 
an hourly rata of Five DuUan 
and Twenty CanU (86.20), 
payable aa foilowa- Thirty- 
Ihiaa and onathird percant 
(33 1/3%) from tha Elactric 
FuikI, thirty thraa and one- 
third percent (33 1/3%) from 
tha Sawar Fund and thirty- 
thraa and on a-third percent 
(33 1/3%) from tha Watar 
Fund.
Section 3. That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby dedarad to 
ha an amargaocy maaaara 
immadiataly nacaaaary for 
the praatrvation of tha public 
paaea, pnqiatty. health, aafo- 
ty and welfare and aaid 
VUlaga.
Saction 4. Thia Ordinanea 
ah*II take.effect a"d^ be in 
force from and after tha 
earUaat period allowed by
law,
Paaaad: Jan. 12. 1982 
Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Attaat Diana Ream, Clark 
Approved aa to form and 
corracinaaa: Richard Wolfo. 
Solicitor 2168c

ORDINANCE NO. 642
AN ORDINANCE A- 

MENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 3641. PERTAINING 
TO THE WAGES AND SAL 
ARIES AN OTHER PROVI
SIONS RELATIVE TO THE 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH. OHI(>. AND 
DECXARINO AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, certain ootiae- 
tioiu to tha dtangaa to the 
wages and aalarisa of tha 
poarikma of amploymant in 
tha Polka dspaitinant of tha 
VUlaga of Plymoath. Ohio, 
are naadad in ordarta provide 
for tha cootinaad afliciant, 
aflactiva and adaqaata opar- 
ation of aaid daputmant of 
aaid village; now tbarafata. 
BE IT ORDAINED by iha 
CotracU of the VUlaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, 6 mtmbart 
thuauto oaocufTing:
Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 3M1 ha and 
tha tame k baraby amtndad 
to raad aa foUowa:
1 (a) Police Chief shall 
taoaiva an annaal salary 
payable from ths Ganarai 
Fund of Savaotaan Thnaaand

8scdianI.ThM8M
CMkaaMu Nsl 8441

2 (a) Patrolman ahril bapaid 
from tha Ganarai Fund in 
accordance with Iha foOow- 
ingschadala:
Claaa 1 (probationary) 811,- 
00060 par annum 
CUaa n (regutar-aftar6 Mus. 
probation) $16,400.00 pur

Claau ni (pait4ima - lutu 
t|ian 40 boars pur work) 86.46

sTa) Polka Diapalchar thaU 
be paid an annaal salary, 
from tha Ganarai Fund - 
Safety Dirision, of Plru 
Tboaaand Throe Hundred 
Eighty-aavan DoUnra ($6.- 
387.00)
3(c) Tha Court Bailiff and 
Clark shaU ha paid an annaal 
lalaiy, from tha Ganarai 
Fund ■ Survka DMaka. uf 
Five Thowand Thrm Han- 
drsd Ughtywavaa DaUaa 
($6687.00).
Saction 2. That this uidi- 
nanca ia hanby daclmad to 
ha an amargancy miaanri 
Immadiataly aarmiaty for 
Iha piaamvalion of ths pnh- 
lie, property, haaRh, safety 
and waifera of said Vm^ 
Saction 3. That this snU- 
nanoa la haeuhy dsdartd to 
ha aa nuirgantj maaaam 
immadiataly niiraaiary for
tha pcsaarvaliim of tha pabik
property, health, safety and 
tmIfenofaaidViOaga. 
Section a. Thia Ordfauwa 
ahaO taka adfecl and ba in 
feica foam and after Jaiwary 
1.1988.
Paassd: Jaa. 18,1988 
Daan A. CUna. Mayor 
AMastiDlaaa Ream. Clerk 

,'8I»k

Police Department 
Peraonal Services

73600
Sappliaa and Mattriala

81.700
Toal for Pohee Dspartmaot 

86600
Fite Inspselor
Total for Secarity of Pareone 
and Ptoparty 96600
Social Sarvkaa 
Sappoft of Priaonara 
Sappliaa and Matartals

1600
Total for aapport of pataonata

1600
Total for Social Sarvkaa

1600
Total for Safety 96.700

Saction 3. That Ibaia ha 
approprtatad ftmn the Straat 
Maintananca and Repair 
Fand:
Straat Maintananca and Re-

Fataonal Sarvkaa 9,100
SappUas and Matartab

Il.TOO
Capital Oatlay 3600
Total for Strart MAR Fand 

33600
Section B. ‘Ihsl than ha 

apptopriatad frnm the Caesa 
tary Operation arid kUintan-

Camatary Operation and 
Maintananca Fand 
Peraonal Sarvkaa 18600-
SappUaa and Matartab

5600
Capital Oatlay TOO
Other 600
Total for CamstaryPhnd

19.400
Ssetkn 8. That there be 

appropriated from the Ebc- 
tric OmnUim aad Maintan- 
aaeaPttad:

..-s|
34.700 “

Sappliaa and Maleriab 
Otaer
TotaHor Elactric Fuad

388400

Maintenance

Watar Operation and Main
tenance Fund
ParuonalServkeu 21600 
SuppUau and kUleriab

ss. . "s.
Suction 8. That (here I 

appropeUtad frmn the Sewer

17600 
re be

dftn I and 1
Fund:
Sewtr Operation and Main, 
tcnanca Fuad
Peraonal Sarvicau 26,000 
Supplies and Materiab

43600
Other 66600 _
Total for Sewer 04M Fuad Q 

134600
Saction 9. That Ihara be 

appropriated from the Gen
eral Bond Retirement Fund: 
General Bond RstiremaDt 
Fund
Principal 6600
Internut 1600
Total for General Bond Fwid

Section 10, That there be 
appropratsd from the Park 
Opwation and Maintenanos 
Fund;
Park Operation and kUdn- 
tanance Fund
Paraonal Sarvicss Z400 
Sappliaa and Maleriab

2.900
Total for Pork 04M Fund 

5600 
err be

appropriated from tha Firs' 
Operation and Maintananca 
Fund:
Fire Operation and Muinbit- 
ance Fund
Paraonal Sarvicau 6,700
SuppUau and Maleriab

8600
Capital Outlay 3,700
Other 6600
Total for Pin 04M Fund A

24.900
Section la That there be 

appropriated from the Feder
al Revenue Sharing Fund: 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Capital Outlay 12.128 
Total for Fad. Rav. Sharing 
Fund 12.129
Swtion 14. That than be 
appropriated from the Secan^ 
ity Deposit Fund:
Security Depoait Fund Q
Other 4.400
Total tor Security Deposit 
Fund 4.400

Sectioo 16. That then bt 
appropriatad from the In. 
come Tax Fund:
Income Tax Fund 
Pereonal Servkea 9600 
Supplies aad Materiab

1.100 .
Capital OaUay 31600 « 
Other 66.000
Total for InCDina Tax Fund 

107600
Suction 16. That them ba 

appropriatad from the Ambo- 
bnce Oparation and Maio- 
tananoa Fund:
Ambolanca Oparation and 
Muintanancs Fand 
Peruonal Sarvicus 2600 
SuppUaa and Matartab a 

4600 ®
Other Rasarvr 6600
Total for Ambalancr OfeM 
Fund 14600

Saction 17. That than ba 
appropriated from Iha Sewer 
Debt Service Fund:
Sewur Dtbt Servka FUid 
Other 88608
Total for Srwer Debt Find .

66608 I
Suction ao. That then be 

appropriated from the Anti- 
Receaeion Find:
Anti-R
Capital OaUay 44
Total for Anti-Recesaioa 
Fund . 44

Saction 21. That then be 
appropriated from All Ra- 
aarva Fund:
Capital Oatlay 18608 .
Othar 80600 E
Total for All Raaam Fund 

48600
Total All Appioptiatioae

1.080681
Section 8 That Ihb Oadi. 

nance b hereby decland to 
be an emergency maaaati 
imaMdbtely neceesaty for
the preservation of the pobUe 
peace, property, health, eoft- a 
tyondwellamofaaidVillag* ' 
for the raaaoa-Jhal each 
approprialMna changes am 
mrgantly needed In order to 
inecl the present finaneiei 
nssde of the Vilbge.

Section 3 . Thb OnUaance 
•haU take effect aad be ta -
force from and aftar the

Paaaa4JaD.S.19e2. |
Daan AjCltoa. Mayor |
Attaat: Diana Ream. Oatk ^ ^

„-v,. 14JU«'..-i



From July to December —

Ambulance made 
59 calls

Fifty-i

tfaroMb D«

d bjr PbnBoath

nlMT KmumUi 
Echalbwrry, h*ad of tho 
owvico, npotto.

Tmaty-oicht «nn in tho 
villaf*. 11 in Pljrmoath 
townaUn. on* in Now Havan 
townohip, «U in Tiro and 
Aabnra townohip. Than waa

1980 alumnus 
tapped to play 
in BGSU band

A 19M Plymooth Hi«h 
achool gradttata, Tony Bakar 
haa boon choaan to play in 
tha Bowlin* Groan Stata 
oniranity conoart band.

For two aaaaona ha haa 
pacfonnad with tha onivar- 
aity marchin* band. Ha 
playa tha tnunpat

Ho ia alao a mambar of tho 
achool chorua, which will *o 
to Chicaco, m., for aaveral 
daya in March to fir* con- 
carta.

Ha ia tha aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Donald Bakar.

a motoal aid call to Caaa 
toarnahip.

Tha ambolanoo travaUad 
*71 milaa darin* tha aix 
month pariod.

Sine* tha aarvica waa 
bagan in 1»73 a total of *46, 
calla ^ baan anawaaad.

Ed&lbarry alao nporta 
that 133 biUa an oatatand- 
ia*.

Harper chosen 
to head board

2.7% drop 
recorded 
in census

A Z7 par cant dacnaaa in 
popalation batwaan 1970 and 
19*0 ia what tha U. a Banaa 
of tha Canaaa aaya occarrad 
in Plymoath.

It cartifiad loot waak tha 
amandad ooant of noaaa 
complatad by Uw in 19*a It 
ia 1,939 paraona

Popalatian in 1970 waa 
1,993

bora tha Bar, Bldtaid O. 
Marpar, CoUiaa, haa boon 
alactad chairman of tha 
Haron Coanty Board of 
Mantal Retardation and 
Davalopmantal Diaabilitiaa.

Eliubath Facklar, anroUad 
at tha Univeraity of Toledo, 
plana to apend tha waakand 
with bar paranU, Bdr. and 
Mia. Richard D. Facklar.

Mia. J. Michaal Winana 
and har aona, Bradley and 
Timothy, Fremont, apent laat 
weekend with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. 
Webber, and apent moat of 
tha time akiin*.

Township tax base 
is $5,466,279

Tax valuation of Plymoath 
townahip ia 98,4*6,279, ita 
dark, Joaepb J. Laacfa, oirtl- 
Sea in hie annual report 

Tax levy for townahip 
purpoaee ia K30.

Fiaaholdan of tha town
ahip domidlod in Plymoatb 
pay only *l.*0i which o- 
mounta to aboot **,700 a

ne Yoke of The Advertiser ~

On candidates
Not *inoe the Ute Prod Daweon, who 

lived outaide Shiloh, waa commiaaioner 
almoat a generation ago haa northern 
Richland county had anyone aerving in 
coanty office.

He waa a capable and efficient aervant 
of the people and he went to hie grave with 
the knowledge that he waa reapected for 
that aervice.

One commiaaioner haa aaid he won’t 
aeek reelection thia year.

Dale Cook haa aerved faithfully and 
with aome aucceaa. Not ao much aa he, or 
we, would have liked, but aome aucceaa all 
the aame.

Ia it written in the atara that no one 
living north of Route 39 can be choaen by 
hia party to aeek election in November?

Hie pay is not overpowering. Cook 
manag^ to serve the county and to 
paHidpate in his family hairiness, a 
proaperous one. At least one of his 
colleagues relies entirely, or almoat 
entirely, on the official salary for 
livelihood

Our point is that somewhere in 
Plymouth, Coos, Bloominggrove, Sharon, 
Butler or Jadwon towiuhips there must 
be someone, whether R^ublican or 
Democrat, who can collect enough 
support to prevail in the primary in June 
and again in the general election in the 
foil

Come to think of it, there is no reason to 
believe that Ohio, for example, would be 
necessarily poorly aerved if both of its 
senators lived in Cleveland. And, by 
corollary, there is no reason to believe it 
would be better aerved if such were the

People being what they are, they tend to 
trust, to rely upon, to support those who’re 
their neighbors.

People of Plymouth, Cass, Blooming- 
• grove, Butler, Sharon and Jackson

Son bo^n 
to Pennells

A BOB WM bore Jan. 20 in 
8h«lby MoBMmal boBpttal to 
Mr. and Mia. Chariaa P«o. 
naUaSbiioh.

Oversight 
of funds 
to end

Tax rate 
$48.85 here; 
$53.45 in Shiloh

the fiacal overaeer proc«M 
into which it waa plungad by 
ita ultimata mavor. Eric J.

First time here, 
European 
ends visit 
with sister

Mrs. HikUsud Bnoii mi 
hm I2-yMU>oid dxushiw. 
Suiy. Uft Sunday for thair 
boma in Wiaalmdaa. Waa* 
Garmany, aftar a tbiaa waak 
viait whh bar aiatar, Mia. 
Laroy King. Thia waa har 
firat viait to thia oountiy.

Mrs. Hawk 
elected 
by Lutherans

Mia. Ivan Hawk ia tha 
nawly alactad mambar of tha 
council of Fiiut Evangelical 
Lutbaran eburofa.

Sht waa choaan duiins tha 
congrotational maatin* Sun
day morain*.

Mia. Lawnnea J. Root and 
Glenn Haaa wen naiaclad 
for throe year tarma.

Approval waa given to the 
1962 church budget.

year.
Population of tho townahip 

ia 2,276 paraona.
Outatanding debt on Dac. 

31 waa 94,000, balanoa daa on 
a noU iaouod to pay for a uood 
truck. Rata of intormt ia 8.6 
pw cant Tha nota will ha 
aattlad in 19*a

Li
townships, units! Wa naed candidatas.

Akara, in May. 1960
That waa the conaacuroa 

Thuraday of the financial 
planning oonuniaaion maet' 
ing in monthly aeaaion. 
George Lord, chairman of the 
atate controlling board who 
ia a member of the commia- 
■ion, aaid the village’a deficit 
aituation haa bean dealt with 
and new management oon* 
trola are in place. He aaid he 
thinka it'a about time to abut 
down the commiaaion.

Ralph Roll, Emat k Whin- 
ney, Cleveland accoantanta 
who are overaeera of the 
village’a financea, agreed. 
But, he aaid. the village derk- 
treaeurcr, Mre, Sidney Ream, 
needa more time to become 
acquainted with new ac
counting procedures. Mrs. 
Ream herself confinnad this 
fact

Ernat & Whinnay reported 
the village ended 1961 with 
$20,300 in ita general fund 
and an overall aurploa of 
$334,000 in aU fiinda.

Appropriadona for 1962 in 
the amount of $1,107,000, of 
which $213,000 cornea from 
the general fund, have been 
approved.

Councilman G. Thomaa 
Moore aaid tha viUage’a 
finandal probicma ia the 
peat deriv^ from an inade
quate bookkeeping ayatem. 
“With thia new ayatem,” he 
aaid, “I don't think there will 
be any problema.”

Gregory Kibler, controller 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Worka, Inc, a member of the

With tax btUa now dua, 
fraaholdera can reflect on 
what it’a ibr.

Plymovthite maiding ia 
Rkhland oWty will

commiaaion, aaid the village 
has improved ita fiacal poet- 
don “faster than I thought it
would”.

Mayor Dean A. Cline aaid 
progress haa been made 
because village officiala are 
working together.

HereYe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hen'n uxcoiptu from the log of Plymouth Police 

depuitment:
Jut. 19.8:47 a. m..' No injurieu in ooUiaion neurMurathon 

eUtiao in Plymouth etroet Report made.
Jun. 19, 9:67 a m.: CoUiiion in Route 61 near cni wash 

No injuriea Report mada
Jun. 19.11:11 am.:CoUi«ioninTlnxatnetNaiojariee. 

Report made.
Jun. 19. 11:86 a m; Honeeholdev raported intruder in 

boaement Inveitigutian showed it to be a bird.
Jan. 20.12:30 p.m.: Dog etrack by vehideinMain etroet.
Jun. 20. 6:42 p. m.: Stray dogs raportad running looae in 

Park avenua
Jan. 21,8:49 a m.: Woman reportad garage door opener 

taken from bar car.
Jan. 21,11:48 a m.: Woman reportad at station peraons 

parking their caia on her peopaity. OtBcar notified parkero 
to daaiat or taos a aninmoiia

Jan. 21,11:60 p. m.: Owner of local buainaas notified door 
fimndopao.

Jan. 23, 4 p. m.: Pmion appiuhandsd on Haron county 
warrant

Jan. 23,7:10 p. m.: CoUiahm raportad in Rout* 61 north of 
Preaton road. No injariaa Richland county ehariff notified.

Jan. 23,806 p. m.: Sacond colhaion retnitad in Roula 61 
north of Praatoa rond. N« injuriaa Shaiitr notified.

Jan. 24.3.-19 p. m.: ComplainanI raportad large amount 
of traah aorumulation In Went High itreet Officer notified 
occupant to daan It nju

Jan. 24, 700 p. m,: Officer on patrol Aland Schwinn 10-

Jan. 24. KkOB p. m.: Damaalic diatitrbance lopoitod in 
Watt Broadway.
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Water supply problems 

Tault of Willard’,
Root teDs council

1961 tax 
$48.86 for'aach $1,000 of 
valuation, of which $10.90 
goes to the viUaga, $32.30 
goea to tha acboola, $4.85 
goes to the county and $1.80 
goes to Plymouth township.

The compoaita factor ap- 
pUad to raaidaotia] property 
ie.2626.

Plymouthitae raaiding in 
Huron county will pay 1981 
tax billa at the rate of 
$48.90, of which 90 cents goes 
to New Haven townah^l^ 
$29.50 goea to the achoola, 
$2.80 ia Piooaar Joint Voca
tional achool levy (which 
makaa $32.30, exactly Um 
same aa Richiand coanty). 
$10.90 goes to the village, 
and $4.80 goes to the coanty. 
The compoaita factor for 
reaidantial property ia 
.349219.

Reaidenta of Plymouth 
Local School district in 
Plymouth townahip will pay 
at tha rate of $41.75. Their 
townahip rata ia $4.60. The 
compoaita factor for reaidre- 
tial and agricultural proper
ty ia .2494.

Those who live in New 
Haven townahip will pay at 
the rate of $40SO. Their 
townahip rate ie $3.70. The 
compoaita factOT for raaiden- 
tial and agricultural proper
ty U .325036.

Shilohana am taxed high
er. Their rate ia $63.46, of 
which $14 goea to the village 
and $2.30 to Case township.

Others in Caaa townahip 
will settle their billa at the 
raU of $40.45, of which $3.30 
goea to the townahip.

Rate in Bloominggrove 
townahip ia $40.75, of which 
$3.60 goes to the townahip.

Slated to be gradnnted 
at Ft BenjaLinin Harrison, 
IncL, Feb. 3 with training 
in legal aid. Pvt. Tina M. 
Branham aatic^Mtea tran^ 
fer to Ft, Hood* Tex. She 
completed bask training 
at Ft. Jackson, 8. C.* 
where she received a 
letter of coramendatioB 
and selection aa trainee of 
the cycle. Her parents are 
the Malcolm Branhams, 
131 Franklin street.

Soldier
awarded
medal

Specialist 4 Michaal A. 
Whittington, aon of William 
H. Whittington, 46 Plaaaant 
street, and of Joanna Whit
tington. Shiloh, haa been 
decorated with the U. S. 
Army Commendation Medal 
at a post in Glaaaen, Waal 
Germany.

The Army Commendatioo 
Medal ia awarded to those 
individuals who demon- 
etrate outatanding achieve 
raent or meritorioua service 
in the performance of their 
dutiae on behalf of the Army.

Whittington, an adminis
trative epedaliat, ie a 1979 
graduate of Plymouth High 
achool.

Lions to dine
Membara of Plymouth 

Lkma club and thetr wives 
will dine Saturday at 6:30 p. 
m. in BPOElka dub. Nor
walk.

The dinner marking chart
er night was postponed for 
several weeks becauaa of the 
weather.

Mrs. Curpen hurt 
in fall on ice

Mrs. Otto Curpen ie e 
patient in Willard Area 
hospital for treatment of a 
fractured ehoulder.

She fell Sunday morning 
while on her way to church 
and waa taken to the hospital 
byh friend.

Creed Reed waa taken to 
the eame hospital Monday at 
1 p. m. by the Plymouth 
ambulance service.

Carol Kranz. Shiloh, was 
released J an. 20 from Willard 
Area hoepital.

Eleanor Company and 
Harold Foraker .were re
leased at Willard Thuraday.

12th grader 
injured 
in collision

An lH-yearK>ld 12th grader 
in Plymouth High achool 
was treated in Willard Area 
hospital Friday evening 
after hia car hit a ditefa in 
Baseline road east of here at 
^10:45 p. m.

Aaron Allenbaugh. Shiloh, 
was eaatbound when Ms car 
struck an icy patch. .

FbetuaCion in tha amoimte 
of water being pumped from 
Willard to the Pbrraouth 
ayatem ia cauaing a hardship 
by overworking Plymouth's 
pumps, village council was 
told Tue^. The village ia 
not receiving the daily a- 
mount of water contracted 
for.

Jamee C. Root, village 
administrator, told the coun- 
eU it ia WiUard'a probUm. He 
said there ia a possibility that 
Willard may have to lay a 
new larger aupi^y Une to 
adequately taka care of the 
10-inch line which ite eight 
inch line ie aerving.

He alao said Willard’s 
mater haa bean plugging up. 
which alao must be remedied.

The village, he said, alao 
haa a water tine problem in 
the Fenfor-WiUo Root area, 
which waa to be taken care of 
thia week.

A three year contract for 
ambulance aervice with 
Plymoath townahip was 
approved over the objectiona 
of Fire Chisf Wayne E. Strinc 
and Coundlmao Terry Hop- 
kina.

Section 4 atatee (hat if a 
levy the townahip proposes 
to place on the June ballot 
fails, there will be no ftinda to 
pay the village for the service 
and the contract will be 
tenninatad.

New building 
during 1981 
was $117,600

N*«

by.
Pa

MfaiC pnMi to 
the amount oJ $117,600 were 
iaeued by tha mayor dwtog 
1961, ha reports.

ITirea were for eonatruc- 
tion in Huron county total- 
ting $102,500. Five were for 
construction in Richland 
county totalling $15,100.

Poor economy 
said cause 
of low activity

RmI MUto octhritir in 
Plyrnoath uid N«ir Havn 
toviuhip dimlnl«h«.l dwing 
1981, Horoa coast)’ roocRl- 
•r’i onsaal roport chowi.

H* Mxro*d the rooord os 
poor ocDnomic condition*.

D««i* rooordad in Plym- 
oath daring th* y*or nom. 
twrad 21. >• oonparod with 
32 in 1960. Nomlw of mort* 
g*g« record,* droppwl to 1* 
from 28.

In Now Hav«n townahip. 
d**d molding* nomband 
42, down 28 from 1980, and 
mortgogm ftdl 28 to 39.

Mrs. McFadden 
reaches 101 
in rest home

Plymouth’s oldest raai- 
dent, Mrs. W. C. Md^addan* 
observed bar 101 birthday 
anniversary Mocwlay.

A life village reaidmit, she 
reeided for several yeare in 
Creetwood Care Centar, Shat-

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
be eougbt legal opiniona 
conesrning the section and 
that other aactiona of the 
contract state it will be in 
affect no matter what hap
pens at the riectioo.

Howevar, Section 7 atatee 
that either the village or the 
townahip terminate 
contract by giving a 9(Vday 
notice.

The townahip will pay the 
village $2,500 for thia year's 
service, $2,760 for 1983 and 
$3,025 for 1964.

Councilman G. Thomaa 
Moore fiUed hia coUeaguea in 
on the Financial Planning 
Commiaaion meeting of 
Thnreday.

He said the commiaaion 
agreed not to diaeolve itself 
until at least April. By then it 
will be determined if tha 
village can conduct ita own 
financial affoire alone. “It ia 
time for the village to stand 
on ita own fast'', be said.

The mayor said he aa 
asked Ernat 4 Whinnay. tha 
Ckvaland aooouaUnta, to 
keep track of all telepbooe 
calls back and forth ao that it 
can be datenninad if contin
ued help ia needed with the 
atate-mandatad bookkeeping * 
system that went into €ffact 
this month. This can then be 
the reeponeibility of the 
oommieaion to pay for the

Councilman John E. He- 
been eaid since the eyetem te 
the etate'e idea, -then it 
should be anawaring any 
queationa.

Damage to the Rianer 
home in Plymouth atreat, 
C^unolman Bill Taulbaa 
said, ia being studied by the 
committee to determine what 
agreement can be reached, 
although he hae been in
formed by the village'# inau^ 
ance company that the vil
lage ia not legally reaponai- 
bla.

He also broached the ques
tion of how much room 
remains in Green lawn oame- 
lery and haa bean informed 
that what is there will laat 
about 20 years.

He ia of tha opinion that

the village should ba pton- 
ning for 30 yaun ahauA. 
Adiointog land appureotly to 
avaitoUa for purAaaa, pteu 
small SBMunt naarthawtov 
tower, which ia viltoie piup- 
«ty.

No aetko waa tukan os 
raising camatwy rut>a, 
which tha mayor aaid mual 
be aeoompltoiMd. Tha rutos 
are tha only item reoom- 
mendad by the Clevetoad 
accountants that haa not 
been complatad 

The mayor eaid thsr# 
eeeme to be a problem of who 
ia who and for how kmg «m 
the park and ooMlaty 
boards.

The park board haa lor 
many years had three mem
bers Tha Ohio Ravtoad eods 
aaya there should ha four, two 
of each major politkul paity. 
The present three mitshmo 
are registered Republicans.

The omnslsry board’s prob
lem ie the lea^ of teram of 
iu three Btemton, whan thor 
began and whan they and.

The Boayor eaid that lu- 
search into the miautoo 
produced the fact that J. 
Harold Caahman's aix year 
term waa up thia year and ba 
waa aerorn Monday night to 
another term.

The mayor told the council 
he plane to meet individually 
with each village emptoyee 
at laaat four tiioee a ymt to 
iron out prebleme and Koton 
to euggeatioaa.

He requested each council 
committos to give him the
dstee and tunea of meoflnga
in writing for the aoxt 
meeting on Feb. 9.

which mminittae 
would 
board

lacnl 
uidtool^a*

aide the village to which 
Plymooth should ba npto- 
aantod.

village, which are loae speci
fic the council erill have to 
determine which • 
ehouid attend.

Cook to quit 

as commissioner
Richland County Commie 

eionrr Dale E. Cook, a 
Republican, won't aeek re- 
election. for health reasons.

“Upon the advice of my 
doctor after aome medical 
problema last yeur and my 
other buaineaa intereata, I 
have decided not to aaak 
reeiectioo thia year," he said.

• “I have always been intot^
eeted in politics and I eriU 
continue my interest by 
working for my commmuty 
and Richland county.

“1 would like to thank all 
the groups and individual 
people who have auppoetod 
me aa well aa tha atoctod 
officials who have worked 
cooperatively with ma."

Unemployment
18.2% in Huron county; 
13.1% in Richland

I'or many y**n ah* wnt 
ma o( lha mon acMoa HMa- 
bm* of UnHod MMhifct 
cfaarofa^ofBa4lMaTayMr 
Bikkat -nat *7. Daasbm 
of Union Vatornna. Hot 
fatiwi. W. C. Pattonoa. waa 
a aoMkr ia Um CMl War.

I for Diniaibw laanad tg 
BaBonanofLaharSMia- 
tiea aboar tim 
onaaty haa 13.1 g 
of orork.

TUoloroagUy 
ajKofUtonatk 

‘nwflsaiotorHana

»y ia a«m Ushat. lU par
cant

____ Alao aaaaaaaadtl* waak
WQImd an eoAatfa hi 4ha 09da 
reStaM Baraaa

awnthaa Willard la oMf «ha ST|
fmm adfieaa alatod to ha Uaaoil 
lanaeooa- nrOMa Iba amt har Boaifa, I
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What folks here did 3 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
UTMnaas.lM7 

A total of IM MaUvits of 
Plymooth is smplojrsd at 

I WUkins AF statioB. Shalby. 
D with an annaal pay of 
i 1675,000.

MiM May Fkmiiif. 80.
I died of pnaamonia at WU- 
! ta^

Mom lUitan. a Mcniiiariaa
I aCPittabttr^Pa,sWaocaUad

to tha pulpit of Pint PrMby* 
toriaa church.

Hiidt boooc ToU popila: 
Karon Bockinghom, Joanno 

; Smith. Nida 8Croo|ii. 12tb 
fradm Gary .D. Looorinf 
and 23^1 L. Roam. 11th 
gradora; D. Richard Akoro, 
10th grador; Martha Wilaoa, 
ninth grador.

Jim Poatoma aoorod 26^ 
Now Haven 69. Polk 67. in 
two ovortimea.

EdTaylorecorod 18. Butler 
73. Plymouth 66.

Pofbnbaa^ 
baggd647. Shiloh 17. Ontar-' 
io5a

High honor roll at Shil^* 
Elaine BaUitch, 12th grader 
Virginia Dent, Jody Ham- 
man, t aella Kirkondall. Ju
dy Pattenoik, 11th graders; 
Nancy Bamteh. 10th grader 
Joan Balhtch, ninth grader.

PheenoD Guthrie was 
named orinner of the Betty 
Cromer Homemaker award 
in Shiloh High echooL

SO yaara ago, 196S
Mra. Walter Duka, 53, nm 

Edna Frome, died at Murray,

ago. 1M7 roCirt ae troararor of Rkb-
land county.

Robert I. Barhrach wae 
elected preeidentproteaipon 
by the villege ooundL

Pint/Netionei Bank of 
Mansfiald'a applieatioo to 
eatabhah a branch at 42 
Plymouth etroet wae turned 
down.

Thomae L. Root achieved e 
3.71 gradci-point averego in 
Ohio Wesleyan univeraity, 
DeUwan.

Mn. Albert Marvin wm 
named moat valuable mem

ber hy Plymouth Qardn 
dab.

Win worth $600 was stolen 
from the Ohio Power Ca at 
Shiloh,

Plymouth won Its eighth 
game at Loudonvilla, 68 to 
64.

Karen P. Bamm and Larry 
Bland became engaged.

Five ye 
Dr. r

retired from the staff of 
Michigan State university. 
EastLaneiiig.Mkfa.

PirsnMn’t __^
board conducted its first 
meeting ever.

Tax rate for 1976 is $47.40. 
Edward O. Ramacy rsop> 

ened the Laundromat 
Mike Weaver eoored 12.

Plymouth 66. Crestline 60.
Mike Caity scored 14. 

Plymouth 66. Loudon vUle 48.

Linda J. PamwaH 
David Hatch 
Betsy Peckkr 
RonL. Perkine

Peb.2
Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia WUford 
Mn. U R Windecker 
Barbara K. Burkett 
Thomas Harsh 
Pauls Morrow 
Paul Colycr

Mrs. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
MicbdlePurr 
P. W. McCormick 
James L. Sipm 
Gregory Burkett 
Joshua Dale Swaita

Mrs. Emily Bamm 
Cory David Tucker

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Jan. 28
The David RBachradis 
Feb. 2
Th> Emmon ShUfaw

Newsy notes...
Mn. J. Huni, Putama 

aptnt Th«nda]r and Friday 
with bar daaghUr and aoo- 
in-law, tha Ridtaid Mairaya, 
Ontario, whUa Mr. Poatama 
attaodad tha annul two day 
mn<A aehool. Satarday tlwy 
drora to Madina to aat thMr 

K—, daaifa. 
tarofthaRi ~

Kn*ar wm dinnw (uata of 
Mr. and Mn. i. Harold 
Caahaan.

Mr. andMta.EicaaaRoo 
dw riaitad har daachta, and 
aoB-in-law. Mr. and Mn. 
DanialArcbar,HaaUaa.ian. 
IS. Tha Archm an pamUa 
of a daafhUr, Any Maria, 
bom Jan. 6 in Tolada hoayi- 
taLTolado.

Tha atafl of Nanqr’a Sakn 
of Baanty arm hm«..aw

Tnaaday at a Utchan ahown 
for W,^ Ayara, who wiO 
bscona tha hrida of JMb«r 
DaalalFah.6.

Tha Philip

ganta of bar pannta. ! 
and Mra. O. Thoaaaa Maon. 
for dtnher.

Tha John B. Boota, Aaoa 
Laka, win ha Saaday diBBat 
(aaata ofhia paraaia, Mr. aad 
Mra. John F. Boot.

Mayor William Faiio 
chengsd iiittid end decid
ed to run for Hhron county

cratk ticket
By 5 to 1 vote, Carl H. 

Gerken, Nspoleon, wm hhrod

Elissbeth Ann was bom to 
the H. Jamm Shutta. Mapto 
Hta.

RajnoKmd Handkammer 
WM choaen preeidecit by the 
MYF.

Alex Berberick, 76. died 
suddenly.

Mn. P. H. Root end Mra. 
Samuel Bachrach restgnad 
from the library board.

Father of Perry McKenxia. 
Herbert W. McKenxie. 66, 
diedatSh^by.

Creatline 64. Plymouth 67, 
in two overtimM.

16 ya«ra ago, 1M7
Ronald E. CUna. 18. Shi

loh. diad in a Columboa 
hoi^tal of injurim rsocived 
in a thrm ear oolUeioci in 
Route 61 about a aule aonth 
of Shelby.

S. Herry Hetch, 81. former 
school administrator hers, 
died at Shalby.

Estate of Ray A Dininger 
amounted to $37316.96.

The John P. Stambaaglm 
gave $100,000 to Ohio Nertb- 

- em university, Ada.

10 yfars ago, 1972
Charim C. Payna will

78 alumnus to wed 
at Avon July 24

A July 24 wedding in Avon 
UnitadMethodiat church hM 
base choam by Mim Sharon 
Beth Ebrikh. daaghtsr oftha 
Don E. Ehrtkfaa. Avon, aad 
Thomas J. Gowitxka. eon of 
the Harold R. Gowitxkae, 68 
Portner etrest the Ehrlh^

Mim Ehrlich ir ■ 1978 
■Jnnui, of Avon High ocfaool 
now .tudyinf communico- 
tion* in tb« Univmity of 
Akron, whm hm fian^ • 
1978 grndut* of Plymooth' 
High Khool. ir r tonior 
majoring in finance.

Mm. Harold Laam waa 
atact^ prmiifont by Plym
outh Fir* Ladiaa.

Brian Michaal waa been to 
the Michaal Raddwa, Glaa- 
viUa,Ga.

’ '■ J

Jan. 28
Mn. W. Martin Miller 
Mn. Jamm Rcyn<dda 
Mn. WUliam Rmd 
Adam Lee Taylor 
Kara Ann Fenner

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mn. Raymond BaVicr 
Mn. J. L. Pitxcn 
Jodi Pitxen

Jan. 30
Mn. Charim Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Nicklm 
Mark Hockenberry

Jan. 31 
R Carl Davie 
Mrs. Prod Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Edgar Dreier 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb. 1 
Muri David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie Johnson

I

In Shelby

THE SHOE BOX^ 1
All Winter
BOOTS 

30% OFF
20% OFF Storewdde 

' Men’s - Women’s - Children’s

THIS SALE WILL 
PUT GOODYEAR STEEL 

ON YOUR WHEELS.
OUR BEST-SELLING STEEL RADIAL AT A LOW SALE PRICE.

MiUer'B 
Gift D^mriment 
Bridal Regigtry.

Peb.6

Wendy Ayres 
And 
^Danielyeffi

Feb. 13

Terry O’Dell 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane Fitzwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

JAN JONES’ TAX SERVICES 
226 West Broadway 

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-0321

Applicable Diacounta and ratea quoted 
upon request Home viaita made to Senior 
Citizena upon requeat

Baal Batata Paopia

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume GeU 72% Their Share. 

So what doea the other 28% bajrT

LOOKI
All Material* Fumiahed - Sign*. Forma, SuppUe*. 
And ADVERTISING ■ both Local and Big Citia*.

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyer* from Everywhere. 
Hundred* of NEW Proapecta each Week - Joat thi* 
Region.
Cnatom Mailing FoMei* of your UMingt.

Profeaaional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Proapect Information Office*.
National Referral Service.

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchiaor. We will be glad to hear fiom 
you.
You'U Uke -The Good Ufo - lUnatrated” brochure. It'* 
free ~ no obligation at all.

8TROUT REALTY, Ine.
Plaaa Tower*

Sprlngfleld; MO 6S804

In Miaaoari eaU ooUect (417) 882-4402 
Out of Miaaoari eoU toUAroo 800-041-4266

mik Shelby

3 SALE DAYS OF
WINTER MERCHANDISE

All Winter Coats 
$260 Leather Jackets 

All Winter Dresses 
6-13 6-18 12‘/i-24‘/j 

Winter Skirts 
Slip on Sweaters 

Blazers
Winter Pajamas with feet 
$39 Borg or Fleece Robes 

$6 Vinyl Fleece Lined 
Ski Mittens

All Winter Hat and Scarf Sets 
Discontinued Styles of 

Playtex Bras
Light Weight Travel Luggage 

$9 Washable Wools 
Assorted Suedes 

Nylon Jacket Material 
Fleeces for Robes 

and Other Materials 
Cannon Crestwood 

Bedspread 
Sunset Stitchery 

and Needlepoint, Weaving 
Latch Hook Rugs and Kit>

All
1/2 Price
of original price

Patterns 26% OFF 
Cannon Towels 20'f.> OFF 

Ail Winter Blankets‘^.V^UIFF 
Ail Bedspreads 

including Bates 2«*K. OFl-' 
Delmar Mini Blinds and 

Wovenwoofis 20 to 60*^^. OFF 
Christmas Prints .50*^> OFF

All Saleti fauh or Crertil 
All SaloH t-'iiial

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL.

^46^
• Gas saving ra<J«ai ply consifucton
• Sure lootoO iroction ram or shma
« Ste^dnd poiyestar-Cuaiom Potysieei 

gives, you tx>in'
<1 t>FS>Ori m«y vary 

Upon «»/»-
11 nil

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
t7U.6MUilMe.aM8 34241K 

■■hMifittMtar M-lMWiw

4I

Tax-free Interest 
vs $2300*

‘One full year of intereet 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 toint ralurri^l.OOO inOlvidual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

10.76%
effective S5TSB5S*
Jan. 28 to Feb. 20, 1982

Earn high 

kiterem!
WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
tIOJIOO Minimum Dqpofit 

TODAY’S RATE

13.78%

Independent • Home Owned • Home Opereted * For 109 Yoon

rlRSrHuCKBlieSlinHv.
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Fourth of a series —

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics
“A aottnd aihUtic profram 

^ ia th« imbllc aebook ia m 
f- good M Um tmAm profram 
y that aapplka Ha manpower.'* 
I Thataxiooi.taid<k^ina 
u doctoral diaaartaHon at Col' 
u ambiaanivacaHy. Now York, 

Y., in 1921. ia aa corract 
^oday aa H waa then.

Ohio law and the ralaa of 
tha Ohio High School Athle
tic aeeodatioo control bow 
an athletic profram in the 
pabUc echoola can be oparat*

Intaracholaetic competi
tion for high achool and 
janior high adiool athlatea ia 
approved in a doaen aporta. 

^Not every achool haa either 
^he deaira or the facilitiea to 

engage in that many. Almoet 
aQ of them engagedn baaket' 
ball, both boya* and giria*. 
Many of them engage in 
footlmll. only for boya Many 
high echoola field boya' 
baeebaU teems. Some high 
echoola Said girls' softball 

Almoet aU high 
I have girla’ volleyball 

Some high achoole 
compete in boye’ wreatling. 
Competition in g<df and 
tennia ia naaally not reatrict- 
ad to aax. Boya' and giria' 
track and field aqoada art 
afanoat anivemaL Compati* 
tion in croea country is not 

by aax. aHhough 
aoma adioola field girie* 
teems eeperately from boya’.

The fortunate compete in 
swimming, eoooar, field and 
ice hodbry.

At the junior high level, 
there are footbeil. baeketbali 
and trad^ and fiald. for the 
moat part Some larger 
r^hoole engage in other 
eporta. Some aoeoer is played 
at the junior high Wrvti.

Some schools organise 
baeketbali for fifth and sixth 
graders. Time was when that 
waa tha caea hera. No loogar. 
Expanae, availabihy of 
practice floors and the feel- 
ing perii^pe organised 
competition with keenPem- 
phaeia upon winning ia too 
much for immature boys.

Nevertheleae. in basket
ball and haeehall, eneb boys 
compete in oon-achool con- 
nvmd

In baseball, there ia a 
midget league operating in 
Shi^ and Plymouth. Parti- 
dpation is limited to thoae 
under 13 yearu. There is little 
or no oompetitimi for l3-and 
or no oompetitioo for 13- and 
14-year-olde and none for 
hi^ school boya outside the 
high echool program.

In baeketbali. there ie u 
fifth grade team, known aa 
the Plymouth Vikxnga. and a 
sixth grade team, also known 
aa the Vikinge.

Participation ia not limited 
to reeidente of the echool 
district Although the teams

nave been wttinantly 
fill over the past eevaral 
yean, .only a handftil of 
Plymouth Local School dis
trict players Cook part 

chest 
ing _

boys of exceptional ability

Coaches engage in a foroefbl 
: policy and only

are permitted to remain with 
the squad.

Effect of this program ia to 
limit ^e davdopmeot of bosra 
who rventually may play for 
Plymouth High e^ooL

Some pareote in the past 
have objected to Che policies 
of junior high coarfiee, not
ably in baaketbalL

Should the coach cut pUy- 
era? Should Choaa who sur
vive I 
gamel

One parent told The Adver- 
tiaar, ‘if my boy doesn't gat 
to play mM« than seven or 
eight minutes of every game, 
ru take him to Manafiald 
where he'll get to play moru." 
Needless to say, the boy ia 
one of exceptional ability aa 
a basketball player.

Another parent says. "By 
limiting participation to 
those who an advanced tn 
their development, the pro
gram works against the late 
bloomer. Some boye do not 
mature so fast aa oChen. 
They should be given an 
equaJ chance to participate."

What may be wrong with 
the feeder program ,la^that

partidpanta. wbather boya 
or girla, do not raoatve much 
instruction ia tha rulea of t^ 
particular game nor in Ha 
philosophy or tactics. Coach
es here and elsewhere com
plain that ninth graders 
“don’t have any funds- 
mentals and they don’t know 
the rules of the game, both of 
which should have ben 
Unght to them befon t^ 
reach high school"

Whether this complain ia 
valid, it would seem, depends 
upon tha pmaonaUty of tha 
hand coach of tha particular 
sport Boys who pl^ football 
at the junior high level 
should play a system that ie 
identical to that taught the 
high echool ptuyeru. Junior 
high echool pltyen can’t 
practice formally until 
achool etarU. Their coaches 
are involved, or should be 
involved, with the pre season 
preparation of the high 
echool team.

Should there be organised 
competition among fifth and 
sixth grade b<tys and girls? 
There are many who think 
not, but equally as many who 
think otherwiae. Shoald 
there be organised instruc
tion among fifth and sixth 
grads boys and girls? Abao- 
Itttely. The qoaation ia. at this 
juncture, how to frmd it and

Red rally falls short
Plymouth ootplayad and 

otttacored Danbury in the 
second half at Danbury 
Saturday night, draw within 

^direa points of the Lakeru in 
the fourth pmiod but couldn't 
quite prevail 

The Lakers won. 67 to 69. 
It waa Plymouth's 10th 

toss in 11 gamaa.

The Lakers were awesome 
on a smaller floor during the 
first halt when they a- 
massed 37 points. 12 in tha 
first period and 26 ia tha 
aacond. while limiting tha 
Big Rad to only 24.

David Mohak was the big 
gun for Danbury, scoring 10 
field goals and a free throw 
for a game-high of 21. Pat 
Fontana and Chris Clemons, 
who administered a beating 
to Plymouth in football 
contributed 19 and 10, re
spectively.

For Plymoath, Scott Har
ris lad tha pack with 15. Steve 
Mowry had 10.

Unaopa:
Danbury '
Clemoae 
Danbury 
Clemoae 
Fontana 9 1 19

6 0 10

fo ft tp
5 0 10

Monak 10 1 21
Sauvey 237
Tibbele 2 2 6
Zuk 204
Totals 30 7 67
Plyniouth fo ft tp
Mowry 6 2 12
Poetema 3 2 8
Polacfaak 3 0 6
Smith 2 0 4
Harris 7 1 16
B. Fanner 3 0 0
Jaooba 1 2 4
Jamareon 10 2
Thomabarry 0 2 2
Totals 25 9 69

Score by periods:
P 8 16 18 17 -- 59
D 12 25 16 14 ' 67

Red reserves plastered the 
young Lakers, 70 to 3a 

Plymouth took an early 
lead and never was headed. 
Rod Hampton scored 17 and 
Mike McKenrie 16.

Uneope:
Plymouth fo ft tp
Hampton 6 5 17
McKenxie 6 4 16
Vredenburgh 2 0 4
Branham 2 0 4
Hale
MoGinnia 
Kamann 10 2
Baker 3 4 10
Beebe 1 0 2
Hawkins 10 2
Totals 28 14 70
Danbury 
York
Miachler 0 5 5
Schenk 2 0 4
Maloney 1 0 2
Keerpe 2 0 4
Smith 2 0 4
Burris 2 1 5
Totals 13 9 33

Score by periods:
P 13 21 21 16 ^ 70
D 2 11 7 13 - 33

<( ft tp 
3 3 9

Brad Pomttmm will prob- 
•Ujr Mwt fpr Pljrmaath at 
Xmw In BFVC play lo- 

ai«ht. Not ■
^rot 1 w, artthw doe, 
ho tower obor# .ow. 

to. Boa of the
WlUtotd PootoMo, Roeto 
aas. h<« ■ euMUdato tor 
hi* flrot rarritr letter.

Here’s slate 
%is week —

Hit.-.
bill dote for tUtWMk; 

TOMORROW:
Nra Loodoo at Moaroo 

rObc
BdiMO atSoath Cwitral; 
WMtarn BwarreatMapU- 

too;
St PaoTo at Black Rirw. 

a»P>ymoalh at Ueai. 
^SATURDAY:

OatarioatCttidriOTr, 
StPaal-oatStPaMt'a; 

atHffladala

Here’re scores 
last week —

#Rof.rro acona laat wook;
Oaebaiy (7, Ptpaoidh », 
Booth Cwitral M. Gnat 

riaw 46;
Cnotrinr 68, Manaflald 

Chrlotlan 86 (OT); 
Bdlaoa72.Ma|dtt>o66. 
Now Loodoa 49. Wottora 

Roaarvt46;
MoUDwrlUa 6ft Cnotviow 

61;
^Now Loodoa 4ft Notth- 
UMtan43;

Maoaflald OoiMiaa Tft 
CayatHfaChriMtaoBlli

China • Stoneware • Crystal • Linens
TABLE TOP SALE

at the

Pfelt^raff
VILLAGE • YORKTOWN • HERITAGE

IMTlRIHISTOa
MERCHANMStONlT

Meadow - Wildf lower - Spice Olife 
Glassware "

*1.50
(la|.$l.w-$ue)

AUL LEACOCK PLACEMATS
&NAPKINS 20% Off

PLUS!!
wmiYRT $is.MratauHorMiTorTiK ABon SAU niMt, mem m a naTABUaOTHANANBISn. BBAWmitt.l».
TbM. tab pitat aaS Monnr I*.\m

*^6U4€AM
mw. Main Street 342-411l' Shelby

Two matmen 
win in loop

PtymoBlh loot to Croat- 
vtoo. 36 to 27, la tbo toot 
boot a awto« of oto pototo
owing to a dtfkolt that woold
bavo pradBoad a Black Park 
Valloy coalioaaoochampioD- 
ihip to ito final jraar of 
arlrtroca.

Bat Jaaioo Jamotaon, c» 
tarntog from an injury, waa 
oompeUad to datoatt to Bob
by JonoB and iba Coogaro 
won tha ebarapionahip. 
Craatviaw bad aarbw dafaat- 
ad Manafiald Chiiatian, 80 to 
17.

Plymaath downad tba 
Crimaon Plamaa, 39 to 33.

JooMoaatr and BOl Barton 
mn Plymootb'a laagae 
efaampiona; Maaaor pravailad 
in tbo 136-poand ebma. 8a- 
too in tba 186-poond divi- 
okm.

Moaaw pmnad Eric Halo of 
tba Coogara in 6:17. Sotoo 
throw Mark I aoor to 2:39.

In 7ot anothor angaga- 
mant Black Rivar wbippad a 
tirad and hart Ptymooth 
toam. 61 to 14. Tha Piratoi 
haro a good dab. Tbay 
dafoatod Manafiald Chrto 
Iton by 68 to 6 and took 
Craatviaw 43 to 20.

Summary:
Plymoath vo. Craatviow:
98-lb.: Pork (O ptonad 

Mama (P), S:-^ r
lOe-lb.: Millar (P), won'^by 

forfait;
112-lb: Gaodan(C) ptonad 

StrinalP). :29;
119-lb: Landia (09. Moor

man (P) 2;
128-lb: Clark (O ft Stima 

(PIb
132-lb: MarlatOpinnadS. 

Jamarson (P), 4:40;
188-lb: Maaoar (P) ptonad 

Halo (C). 6:17:
145-lb.: Bircboll (C) 8. 

Bnrkatt(P)4;
166-lb: Arnold (F) ptonad 

Stoward (C). 3J4;
167 lb: Whialar (O ptonad 

WUl (P), 6:66:
176-lb: Canningham (P) 

12. Morray <0 ft
186-Ib: Saxton (P) ptonad 

Laarr (O. 2:36;
Hwt: Jooa (C), woo by 

doftodt
Plymootb va Manafiald 

Chriatian:
96db: Mnma (P). woo by 

forfdt;
106-Ib: Radar (M) ptonad 

Millar <P). 1:21;

112-lb: Btitoa (P), arao by 
foefoit;

116-lb: Mootmaa (P) 11. 
WoigU(M)U;

12ftlb: Da Shiphgr (M), 
woo by forfat,

132-lb: Da Shiplay <M) 
ptonad 8. Jmmm (P). I«7;

ISBlb: Moiaw (P) ptonad 
Stoicb(M). IKB;

146-Ib:Barkatt(P) ptonad 
Stodir(M).3:24;

166- lb: I rwbonott (M). won 
by dofoah;

167- lb:Carr(M)14,WUl(P)
6;

ITfrlb; Zimmarman (M) 7. 
Cunningham (P) 2;

185-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned

Hwt: J. Jameruon (P), won 
by forfeit

Plymouth ve. Black River
98-lb.: Buchanan (B) 7. 

Mumea(P)4;
105-lb.: Wallace (B) 7. 

Miller (P)O;
112-lb.: Wallace (B) piniiod 

Strine (P). IKM:
119-lb.: White (B) pinned 

Moorman (P). 3.*06;
126-lb.: Cowhick (B). woo 

by forfeit;
132-lb.: S. Jamereon (P). 

won by forfeit;
138-Ib.: Meaaar (P) 3.

Brooks (B) 1;
146-lb.: Knorr (B) 11. 

keCt(P)2;
156-lb.: McAloeae (B). woo 

by forfeit;
167-ib.: Simonson (B)

pinned WUl (P). :43;
175-ib.; MaU (B) pinnad 

Cumungham (P). l:4ik
185-ib.: Spim (B) 14. Ad

ame (P) 2;
Hwt: Sexton (P) pinned 

WorceM (B). :69.

Sixth graders 
raise slate 
to lO-and-3

Sbdh gtado VOtom ntoai 
their rword to lO-and-3 after 
defeating Mansfield St 
Mary's. 30 to 24. Marc 
Rankin aoored 12 to lead the 
Vikinge.

Earlier the Vikinga went 
down before AFLCJIO.

Today they will play La- 
ington in league om
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Girls rally, 

nip Royals
Plymouth girla ralUad to 

tba fourth pwtod hma Mco- 
doy to dofoat Wynftrd, 34 to
ai.

Tha Big Rad woo it at tha 
fool Una, whwa Plymoath. 
had 14 oppoftanttia and 
omvwtod Ito. Wynfotd ahot 
two fr« throwa and mada 
aoa

Th. Royala oatpototad 
Plymouth from tha field. 16 
to 14. but nymootb mada ito 
opportunittoa count Tba Big 
Rad firad only 33 •hoto and 
mada 14 of tham. Tba Roy ala 
took 64 ohoto and coovwtod

Plymoath outraboundad. 
Wynfoed. 32 to 23.

Ranaa Taylor with 11 
point, lad Plymouth's attack, 
which cam. on itrongly with 
eight minatg to go to ovw- 
ooma a 27 to 24 advontaga 

Tba Big Rad ia now 7-and-

e file
4 0 6
6 1 a
I 0 2

Ltoaupa;
Plymouth 
Tackalt 
Taylor 6 1 11
Taiaon 2 3 7

fk ft tp 
1 0 2

... Damn 4 0 6
Hadaon 1 0 S
Branham 12 4
Touk 14 6 34
Wynford 
Btacky 
WOUama 
Scott
Wdg. 1 0 2
Camph.il 2 0 4
Parham 2 0 4
Total. 16 1 31

Soon by pmtoda:
W to a 8 4-31
P 8 8 8 10 - 34

Plymouth reumvee wen 
•gain, 28 to 24. Their record 
ienow8-und^

L^kxitomeet
Wednesday

Ehrat-Poraal Poal 447. 
Amarican laeiaa, will moat 
Wodnaday.

Tha poaf a auxiliary will
olaomaat

Bo4h miatingi on at 8 p.

GAS

i'umnmJi
The next time you 

pick up your car keys and 
head for the door, ask 
yourself whether a phone 
call could save you the 
trip-and the wasted 
gasoline.

For a free booklet 
with more easy tips onwivii mui c vips vu
saving energy and money 
write "Energy," Box 62. 
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.

Wn cams'tarfford 
•owMtmit.

u S Deoa-lfnen: o: Ene-gy

m
i\

nm mm
Before you start the day save some energy

through^ ^ **s a list of little things you can do that won t cost a cent
so start putting them into practice.You'R be surpmed how much energy 

Nsave.surprised, too. 
eftartge.Moniiit Mrgy SMrt

Starting tomorrow, take short showers.When shaving, don t run hot water conttrv 
uousty. FIR the sink haif^ instead.

If you use an etectrtc razor you actually save energy, using less of It In a year a hand razor
and \Mter uses In a week.Whenever postible. use a toaster, toaster- oven or a fry pan h pace or tiM I6rw oven or range surface units.

Place a pan on the surface unit oef mg tne heat on. Heating air Is wasteful.Match pans to the size of the heatmg sur
faces on your range.

lfOoMlnQeggs.useamlnlmumofwater.lt 
shortens codbng tune.Save breaks dishes untH evening or a 
time when aa dishes can be washed together.

If fryina bacon and eggs,surface units can. - be turned off a short timeoem food Is dune, 
let the retained heat fkiwi tha cookMo.
_ m winter, open the drwerles so wnBgnt wn warm your home. Turn me thermostat down: 

Turn off aa unneeded igMft radio, TV,Mc. whontravga ^hoose or iK> one fc i*«g mem.

Wsdveitourbest
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TIkmbm Organa with “Colo^ 
Qhr, Story & Clark. Kim- 
hiOl and Kohiar & CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 667-6935.

Backhoc Se^oe

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours 

Mcmday. INMsday and 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 aju. to Sc30 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can i^ord.

FOR RENT: Two bedroomTell 'em yo« saw

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt^edduigStatttmekij
Shelby Printing

advertising medium.
28.4P

UTTfcH HURTS 
OmrSFMMBIS.

UPOHK>

NEED HELP?
Mrm. Betty, pelm rewlar 

andadvie^
She give* advice on love, 
boaineee, health, marriage 

and family affaira. 
Don't wait, come and lee 

her NOW.
Everybody ie weicome 
ToL
9 a. m. to li 

1199 W. tth St. Manafield

.419.829.9291
> 10 p. I

Neat to BUI CaU Ford
2128,4.11c

WATCH and jewelry repair

St.
tfc

aixing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service neede taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreU’s 
Jswelry. 9 E. MapU 
WUlanL Tel 933-8421.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several *suea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an

te keeping your car in 
s^e<

square. TeL 667-484a 28p

good shape f 
Tel. 687-0551

edrivin

appuance
\ CENTER .. 

Genorai Electric 
and

WcNtinghouse 
Tel. 935-U472

Wea Grfrdner. 1 nc.
AH’» lUxair Raittbow 

SaUatSmviex 
Now WaaUaiton. O. 

44864
TaL 492-2328

ZHdp
*Kjood
Neighbor.

The Americjo Red Croa*.

News 
that's fair, 

concise, 
accurate, ■ 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet, subecribe yoursetf. 
from3monthpatS17.SO 

up to one year at 865,00.* 
Just cal toN free:

600-225-7090

tor RENT: Dm- or two- 
oodfoOm opatain apaiteant, 
Aimiahad or aaftmUalMd. 
*130 pitta dqnaU. Pay own 
otailioa. No pota. TaL 687-

FOR RENT; Fannaita 23 
«r*a. 3/4 hadmoma. bam. 
garaga Availabk imaadi- 
atdy. *260 rant phu dapoait. 
Open bottao Jan. 30.0.4 mika 
North of 603 on SR 12 8a, 
aigna. Prindpala only. 28p

Special Baainaao Offar: 
Tavarn in Shiloh. Good 
in com. and an apartaant or 
rooaa ttpataira. *37.000 in- 
dttdaa aU tapplka and aqaip- 
manL

Thrae bedroom homo in 
Brooka Coart, Plyaoath. 
*66.000. Vary nioa WiO taka 
land oonlracL Trying to rant 
now. CaU 687-1872 

Four badioom homo on 
Machanic atraat in Shiloh. 
*17,900 Ownar wUl oonaidar 
land contract CaU 687-1872 

Thraa or toor badrooa 
hoaein W. Broadway, Plym- 
ottth. *20W). Ownar wiU 
giva laaaa option U> right 
bsyar. CaU 687-6624.

We have many otbar nioa 
bomaa

ALL SEASONS
Baal W-.-.- A^irlar.e 

Plyaooth. Ohio 687-7791

■aattaaatMiMtaMh.

«S^T20H4

IN A 

JAM?
/ Share \ 
lARideWithI 
V AFHend/

WANT ADS SHX

Rotne 224 New lla.n, Ohio 44659

697-I4M

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

UTTBI HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
$iO»*UO«WO«fHA Vj AH

ACliSNUPOMO 
VfUTTHUUy

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

Any size living room and hallway
S29~

Any family room and hall up to S50 sq. ft.
$34»»

plue gS% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

Offer expireg Jan. 81, 1982 
ic-kirk-kie-k-k-kie-kirft-k-kieirk 

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. S89-6346 *2®^ Free eatlmatea

WANT ADS SELL

ottth Cdl Shelby 34V.646
BtUitiaa paid. TaL 419368- 
3421. 14.2128c

FOR REirr; In nyaonth, 
thraa as foor badroom home 
in Waat Broadway. *200 a 
month. ToL 687-6624. AU 
Saaaona Real EaUU Aaaod- 
ataa. 28c

Bttild Your Draam — 5 acrw 
on Henry Rd. with 332 ft 
fixmtage, aviating waU 
aaptic. *11^00.
City Lot -186 Rigga St. city 
aawar Une and water, garage. 
.31 acre. Pniit tram and 
grapaa. *6.500.
Why Rant? — Own thia 2 
badroom homt. new Utchan, 
fiiU baaamant garaga, nioa 
quiet atraat *27,000.
CaU now for men infonna- 
tioo. Caatnty 21, V 
Raalty, Ine., 1037 Myrtia 
Ava.. Willard. Ohio, 936- 
0128 28c

DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, certain cocrae- 
tiona to the changaa to the 
wagM and aalarka of tha 
poaitiooa of amployiaant io
the PoUce departmant of tha 
VUlags of Ptyaottth, Ohio, 
are needed in order to provide 
foe the oontinaad afHciaat 
affective and adeqaata opar 
ation of said dapartaant of

I

AN mVtTATIOM 70 IXPKTAMT PAAOtTS: 
WAIAAD AREA HOSPITAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal course which in
cludes information about pregnancy, labor, delivery and 
care of the newborn.

aasses will be every Tuesday, starting February 9th, 
from 7:30-9:00 p.m. in the ho^ital conference room. 
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persons. You may register by calling the hospital, 
933-2931.

Husbands, mothers and otho- team members are in
vited. With a physician's approval, the class can qualify 
you to attend delivery.

1b» fculiwcHi «■ bt NM«w Sdunm, kN.
Nm MilM t« ckwM M hi Miv 14B1

IK« iAit fm lamm fM m foo mo

th« uum* i« huruby amundud 
to ruud •• fblk>w«:
II. Utilitiug DupartmtnU 
(Water, 8awr, Etectrie and 
StTMt>
A. Employam
I. Employum of the UtUittei 
Departmante ghall qualify 
according to job daacriptioti 
and be paid ^m the Water,
Sewer. Electric and Stmet
Department Pnode accord-____ __
ing to the foUowing categor- aaid viliage:'noW thetelbre. 
i?" ».ro . ORDAINED by theClaaalllEmployeeaofWater Council of the ViUan ofsrisJ-oT-rta Erissy—-
*6.76 P« h,^ Section 1. That Sactica 1 of
Claaa VI Employoaa-Malsr Ordinanca No. 3631 be and 
Raadar (60% to be paid from the sama la harsby amandlsd 
Electric Fund and 60% from a and m foUmvK 
Water O. * M. Fund) *426 i (,) Police Chief shall 

ruoMve an annual aalary 
Sa^n 2. -nat 8roti« 3 at pmrabla from the General 
Ordinance No. 3431 be and FandofSavantaanThonaand 
thaaaroala

PaasatL Jan. 12.19 
DaanA.Clina.Ma:

1962 
layer

Attest: DUna Roam. Clark 
2126c

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Ptthlie UttUtias Caa- 

aission of Ohio has schad- 
alad fa healing Csm No. 81- 
383.TP AIR. being In the 
Matter of the AppUcalion of 

rma-. General Talaphona Com- 
lata panyofOhiobrAttthoritya 

Incraaaa and Adjastia Rata 
and Charga and to Cbanga 
Ragulationa and Practiea 
Affacting tha aaaa. On 
Wadnaaday, Fataaary 10, 
1982 a public baating win ba 
bald a 930 a. aa.. a tha 
oflioa of tha Coaatouon. 
376 Sonth High St»a Col- 
amlaa, Ohio. At tha liaa 
inlaraatad partia wiU be 
afforded an oppoctanity to 
praaantpnbUctaatiBooy.

to road a followa:
V. Clark 
A. UtiUty Clark 
l.UtiUty Clark ehaU ha paid 
an hourly rata of Five DoUarn 
and Twenty Cants (1630), 
payable a foUowa Thirty- 
thra and ona-third percent 
<33 1/3%) from tha Electric 
Fund, thirty Ihra and ona- 
third percent (33 1/3%) from 
the Sewer Fund and tfairty- 
Ihra and ona-third paroent 
(33 1/3%) bom the Water 
Fund.
Section 3. That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby daclaied to
be an emergency maaurv Thousand Thra Handcad 
immodiatoly nacaaary fa Eighty-aevan DoUaia (*8.- 
Ihe preaervatton of the public 38730) 
peace, property, health, aafa- 3(c) Tha Court B-iMir ..4 
ty and welfare and said Clark ahaU be uaid an annuel

Fund of Seventeen Thoueand 
SU Hundred DoUari (*I7,- 
600.00).
2 (a) Patrolman ahaU ha paid 
from the General Fund in 
aceordanca with tha foUow
ing ached ole:
Clam I (probationary) *11,- 
000.00 per annum
Clam II (rugularallarSMoa. 
probation) *15.400.00 par

Clam III (part4inie - lam 
than 40 boors perwaak)*6.46 
per hour
3 (a) Police Diapatefaer ahaU 
be paid an annual salary, 
boa the General Fund - 
Safety Division, of Piva

Gregory 
affiBrsmuC 
ways to save 
energY
rna te* onx'uv « Mfr

yOLT AOUM COUU Olf
vaMrvfmtfmgytmbr2S% feteAsmptg wonxAw* 
MU )ou *:> fftsuuu FW 
jfOumrwhrymrnmMnaLOChfotVmm

ffmyoutotornwKHrmm Mnpwuuu IP 130 tmmm 
Otckt 

imtiyouiOc 
tn ft

FOR ....adT; In Plymouth, 
Brooka Court. Bi-level home, 
flve yearn old. thrm bad- 
rooma two hatha. TaL 687- 
1872 AU Saaaana Raal Ea- 
tots Aasodalsa. 28c

classifTeds sell

illage.
Section 4. Thia Ordinanca 
shall take effect and be in 
force bom and after the 
earliest period aUowed by 
law.
Passed: Jan. 12 1962 
Dean A Cline, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved aa to fotni and
rorrectneaa; Richard fla^. Be. property, health, aafety 
Solicitor 2138c and weHhre of aaid ViUaga.

--------------- Section 3. That thia ordl-
ORDINANCE NO. 662 
AN ORDINANCE A- 

MENDINO'* ORDINANCE 
NO. 3661. PERTAINING 
TO THE WAGES AND SAl^

Clerk ahaU be paid an annual 
aalary, from the General 
Fund - Service Oiviaton. of 
FSvo Thonaand Thrm Hun
dred Eighty-asvm DoUaa 
(*6387.00).
Section 2. That this ordi
nance is haieby declared to 
be aa amargancy maaawe 
mimadiataiy necessary for 

praservatian of tha pub-

onev-iwws Foicvreni 
Bsstam-smsiojsm 

m^wwurnMiiwse 
Oossnsnacmi 

MW ffw coiuan e nr 
ID Sm £fiaa» MkF

gX TmAUMMCZfO om smternttof

H: in;::

ANO^liiJJScEAM^D- j«ira AN
«°PEOT-UNWG*^-ro°™ MONS RELATIVE TOTHE Mctton 8 Thia Ordiitanca

ATION OF THE VUiAOE ^YMOUTH ^O^AND ADMINISTRATOR OF "'’^OUTH. OHIO: AND 1.1982

the presarvatian of tha pnbUe 
property, health, eafsty and 
wtUaieofaaidViUaga 
Section 3. This Ordinanca

CY.
WHEREAS, it ianacesaary to 
change the pcrcantagm of 
the funds from which the 
aalary of tha VtUaga Admin
istrator ia to be paid: now 
therefore.

BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of Uie VUlagc of 
Plyaooth. Ohio. 6acmbetu 
thereto concurring:
Soction I. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 3661 be and 
the same ia hereby amended 
to read m foUowa- 
Section II. Compenaation of 
the Admiiiistrator 
A For Uie discharge of tha 
dutim set forth in Soction I 
above tha Adminiatrator 
ahaU reoeiva a aalary of 
*18380.00 per year.Said ana 
•hall be charged to the 
foUowing funds in tha follow
ing proportiona;
Electric 33 1/3%
Water 33 1.3%
Sewer 33 1/3%
Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
he an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of thepubUc 
peace, property, health, safe 
ty and weltue of aaid VU- 
Uge.
Section 3. This OrtUnanoe 
shaU lake effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earUeat period allowed by
law.
Passed: Jan. 12 1 

ne. Ml
982

Dean A. Cliiie, ln*,vi^ 
Attmt Diane-fleam, Ark 
Approved aa to form and 
coriacinem: Richard Wolfs, 
Solicitor 2138c

ORDINANCE NO. 462 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OPORDINANCEN0.3461. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
WAGES, SALARIES OF 
CERTAIN POSITIONS OF 
EMPLOYMEOT IN THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, it 1. nmesamy 
to cbanga the paroentagm at 
the bade from which the
aMarim of certain poaitioas 
of 4mployinenl in tha VUlaga 
of Plymouth. Ohio, art to ba
paid: now thmebira 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the VUlaga of 
Flymonth. Ohio, 6 mmtbera 
thereto eoncurrii«;

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of invosNng in an IRA where 

. there is no quesHons about the safety and 
security of your retirement benefits. And 
there are no commissions or processing 
fees charged, either. Stop in any of the 
effices of

^ Family Bank”

Start 0 Willonl United 
Bonk HA Accovnt 

before time ootebes 
up wMi you.

You're hearing a lot about new rules 
that affect indiviftoal Retirement Accounts 
or IRA. It'strue. Anyone who earns income 
including those who already have compmiy 
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year 
every year and the savings and interest 
earned accrue tax-free untH you start 
getting it back in retirement benefits.

Willard
ItEDBANK %

H/- -

liS

'1;r.

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
•emgu.aaru'nmMrTnMavgTau.



Decision Monday —

Will schools 

iodopt system 

of wei^ted grades?
, 1981 alumna

A wcicbUd (ysUm of numbor 17oofhr,wiUraooiv* j i i- .
■ndinc MBM bi«h ocbool u> additional point for OKh On UCan S llSt 
eoanaa will bo laid bafon (rada. _
Pbnnooth Board of Ednca- That ia. an A in a w<d<htad at OOIO State 

Otioo Monday nicfat. - eooia. wiUbocoontad„fiv.
Tba pUn araa ptaparad by (rada-pointa. wbaiaaa an A A 1«81 alainna of Plym-

inanoo-atatcbtadcouratwill ...............................
ba coontad aa only foor.
Gradaa of B. C and D an 
Btmilariy

Cootaaa to ba ani^tad an 
En«liabIV,r

Mrs. Newmeyer’s kin 
succumbs at 82 t:, ^3^

a mminittaa of ( 
haada, adniniatraton. tba 
■aidanca ooinaalor and a. 
maabar of tba board.

Aim of tba now ayatam ia 
Ihiaafbld: to obtain a aan 
aocarata rankini of papila 
tot ooUaca antranoa, to ob
tain a man aecsrata ranUnc 

^of popUa for aradamif acboi- 
Uarabi^ and to ancoora(a 

papila t^^iroO in man

arhich

Stap^fathar of Mn. Harbait 
Nawmayar. Roate 61, Ray 
Warnar Hincklay, 82. North 
Fairflold. araa da^ on aniv-

ooth Hi(b acbool who waa 
awardad tba Maaonie acfaoi- 
arahip baa boon namod to tba 
daan’a liat by Ohio SUta

Waicbtad

Encliab IV. UoloBy I and II, 
ebamiatry, pbyain, al«abn I 
and n. foomalry, tri^om- 
etry and pbyaka, Fkancb I. 
II, III and IV and Spaniah I, 
n. Ill and IV.

If tha propoaal adna ap 
proral, tha ayatam will atart 
arith tha Claaa of I9Bt, tba 
praaant tOth grada.

Sba ia Mary Elian Pogb. 
daachtar of tba Rotor Pagba. 
Shalby roota 1. wbo ia an- 
rollad at tha ManaftaM cam- 
poa.

Whan aba waa a bich 
adsool papil, aba waa Uatad in 
"Who'a Who Among Amari- 
ean High School Studanto".

Huston 
okin dies 
at 82

Brothac of Woodrow Hoa- 
ton, Shiloli, Bart H. Haatan. 
82. Cantan, diad in Aohmon 
hoapital than Tkaraday 
avao^ ad a briaf illnaaa 

Ha waa bom in Shiloh and 
mond to Canton in 1811. Ha 

riwnad ai^ opar^ N. H.

Shilohan 
held 
for DWI

A 31-yMr-old Shiloh wo
man was charrad .with 
dnukan dririnf Jan. 26 aftar 
bar ear want o«t of control in 
Pen Cantar road aboat 1.7 
milaa aooth of Mooroavilk 
and atrock a traa.

Kathryn K. MeQaiUan.
tion Co. in Canton ontil ba $40 for oach coondl moating
ratirad In 1970. Altar ba ba attanda and 150 on boor norttboond m Pam Cantar

Solicitor 
at Shiloh 
rehired

Ronawal of bia oontraet 
araa apprarad by ShUoh't 
aiUaga conndl Jon. 27 for 
Bogm Ranwkk. ManafioM 
attomay wbo swao aa ooUd-

_________ tor.
oaton Horaa Tranaporto- Ha will ba paid $1,100 p-loa

ol Sunday at Willard Araa 
hoapital, tha victim of haort 
aaiiara.

Ha farmod naor Noctb 
Foirfiald. wbera ha brad 
moat of bia Ufa. until ha 
ratirad in 1964.

He waa a membv of North 
Fairfiald Unitod Mrtbodiat 
church and of North Fair 
fiald Grange 806. of which he 
woe aecretaiy for eome yeara.

He ie aleo turvhrtd by bia 
wife, the former Mery C. 
Brinar. whom he married 
Nov. 11, 1969; a atapaon, 
Vernon Phanido. Willard; a 
atepdaugfatar. Loretta, now 
Mra. Jameo Smith. Graan 
Springa; throe brotben. 
Prank, North Fairfiald; Fay. 
in North CaroUna. and Eari. 
Phoenia. Aril.; a aiatar, 
Leona, now Mrs. Raymond 
Baker, North FeiifMd. and 
seven etepfrandchildren.

Hie firm wife. Moriam; a 
aiater. Mra. Dam MotBtt. and 
a brother, Clyde, died earUer.

Servicee wUl oondoctad 
in North Fairfield tday at2 
m. Burial will 
oemetaty.

Free snow! Seven-foot heaps of snow were placed at 
ends of the Pubhc Squoire to free pitrking 
spaces until village crew could remove

Heavy snowfall hits village
:»P

its

rstirsd, ha waa agsnt for 
Dmunira Bloa., Plain City.

Ha MS a mambar of 
LOMoma Lodfo 233, Can
ton; Mfbtloo. Shalby, and 
SbsIbyOAelab. 

p Hslaalaosarvivadbybia 
wifa, MflMmd; twodnashters. 
Mn. daala Staphan, Slu^, 
and BatW, now Mrs. A. O. 
Imboft eWnmbaa; n bnthar. 
Chaster J-,Mnnaflald: two 
gmnddMMi and fonr

Dr.
Cmbtrsa ooodnctad i
at Canton Monday at 10 a. m. 
Burial waa in Mt Hops

No funds 
for food, 
^ys Army

Bsessw of n Inch afieeal 
funds, tha Plymanth Salvp 
don Argiy aw ia ansbls to 
aDfMStMsibrtMdoidan. Top 

It is hspod this ia a gmda

for east work.
Ranwick told tba council 

tba cult filed by Usa Sawyer, 
aoekins tlOOOO in damngee, 
baa not boon oattisd.' Tha 
ooort’s dockst is ao fiUsd that 
tha caaa wiU not ba board for 
soma tima.

John Pargaaon. managar 
of PMBtKkayaBaak.N. A. 
saggastod to tha eoancil that 
aU slittty kc plifitd
on ona card, which will

asmwalaa on postogo foas 
and on tha per Bam ehorga 
ouctad by tha bonk.

Mrs. Robert Boock. the 
derk-traaaanr, and Mayor 

aidtboy

rood.
A poaorngat, Elbol Mario 

Wireman, 33. Willard, 
claimad injury and waa 
traalad and ralaaaad at Fiab- 
or-ILtaa Memorial hoapitoL 
Norwalk.

caraa-vsoaanr, a
Prancia OowBiki 
think with anch a ayatam 
thats will ba too many 
pamona who wiU not pay 
lhairbiBsontiaos.

IMom of pohlk aflUn 
wsa amlgaMtasiaatlastth 
IhaftabiM.

Spelling bee 
set in PHS

CeMMbstlag to tha pnb- rawa«fe4<a.m 
lorn bat hoan tha tact than tbahaatapallarhiaaclrgrada. 
waa no laeal Comanaily OaTiatdayal2:4Sp.aa..tai 

dtiva last yam and tha Bhrary, tha lop apaOm in

Top 10 apailan In ooefa 
of Flyhwa* ^

awnyraqattlafora
I hart batnraeeivad and fiOad 

thahndwaarpoaaihln PaMkt'faiviM

t.thah
owiU<

Mrs. Sauer 
succumbs at 58 
in Indiana

Mother of Mra. Frank 
Burka. Mra. Richard E. Sau. 
er, 68, diad Jan. 20 in 
IndianapoUa, Ind.

She had baan boapttaluad 
since before Chrietmaa.

She ie aleo aurvivad by bar 
husband, a danghtar. two 
brotbera, and bar poranta, 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Handar- 
son. IndianapoUa.

The Burkeea. who had baan 
there for eeverel weoke, 
returned to their home Mon
day.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here'r* raecrpu froa the log of PfVmoQth Police

Job. 2Sr lUlO a. m.: Highway patreJ roqOMtod 
aaaiotonro for a •Craadod DMrtoriat in Roate 61.

Jan. 26,1 JO p. m.: Driver complained Wall etrwC a eheel 
of ka. StmeC departmeBt Dotiflad.

Job. 26,4:16 p. m.: CoUieioa ia Skinner road reputed to 
HaroD oottBty aberiff.

Jan. 26, 8 p. m.: Man at olatioii waa told bow to file 
chargee ia a eaae of aaeaalt againet him.

Jan. 26, a.Jl a. m.: Poaaibla barglary reportad by Horoii 
ooaaty ehariil DepartmcBt inveetigated.

Jaa. 26, 6J4 p. m.: VaadaUam reported Ie Lkme dab 
train.

Jan. 27,1:13 a. m.: Mala water ttae ia Weet Broadway 
aad Cartiae drive repcrled broken. Water department 
notified,

Jan. 28, 1:10 p. m.: Haron coaaty eberiff notified of 
vehicle obetractiag Roate 61.

Jaa. 26,7:19 p. mj Operator of vehidt bloekiag driveway 
ia Maple etreet told to move ear.

Jaa. 29,6:48 p. m.: Ofilear ecat teinveatigateeomplaiat 
of/avenilim hereeeing a romplainant

Jaa. 80.11 a. m.: Report mede of ooUidoa in Maple etreet
Jaa. 30.8J6p.m.: Report made ofcolUeioo in Kaet Main <

'ehklevaadallaed while

I etiraek PlymeaA Sat-

Raia that tamed to eleel 
Saaday convmtad the 9oty 
enow to a frosen eheet 
Snowfall of ap to erven 
inchee wae recorded locally. 
By Monday morning it had 
fioeen eo hard it woald 
•upput a 200-poend man.

not react quickly to the heavy 
■nowfall were beard.

Theee cryetalHeed on the 
failure to remove light enow 

Uedto

School# '
day.

VUl

» doeed Mon-

before it 1 
and then by aleet 

RouU 224 wae not plowed

Route 61 between Plym
outh and Route 103 wae aaid 
to be “all but impoeaibk'’.

Route 61 aouth to Shelby 
wae equally difficult of

Ulage crewe worked Mon
day and Ttweday to plow aide 

by raia atreeto aad to remove anow 
from the Public Square, 
where it wae piled in heap# 
laachiag eeven feeC

No injuhaa were reported. Bowmaa Street road be- 
There were no atoppagee of tween Route 003 aad Mane-

High winde <m Sunday 
light would have reeuited in 

enormous drifting save that 
the enow auiface waa froten.

Although schools ware 
doead Monday, only a few

power or utilitiee locally 
Some complaints that vil

lage and state pereonnel did

field waa aaid to be “moeUy 
all right, but you've got to 
reduce speed".

pupil# offered their i 
to shovel aidewalka. Moet of 
them said. "It’s not worth it 
to ^bt that hard anew aad

grataful there era# no da- 
tnand for preparation of 
burial aitea.

"If we get a foot thaw," 
aaid one village atreet em
ployee. "look oat, bocaaae 
there's a lot of this elaff an 
the ground aad I don't kaow 
if our catch haeine em 
handle it fast ennagh **

PoeaibUity that aa addi
tional snowfall woald ooemr 
Tuesday night alarmed aome 
reaidente. notably thoae wbo 
could not get their can from 
their garagaa becaaae thay 
could not remov«4 Amp. ttmm 
anow in the driveway.

Political pot heating up
The political pot ia begin

ning to heat op.
Two women seek the GOP 

nomioabon to run for Ih. 
now 90th district scat in the 
Ohio House.

One ie Trine J. Whits, 28. 
who Uvea near Norwalk. She 
WiU campaicn on a platform 
of rwiucina tasea. She ia a 
bookkeeper for a Norwalk 
concrete firm.

The other ie Marian Moyer. 
Bellevoe. active in her party 
at the municipal and coanty 
leveL

Mra. Moyer soa(ht to 
uneeat Rep. Gene Dam-

Benefit dance 
set Feb. 13

Plymouth FIra Ladlaa ara

'ssiissax
fcr8a>di>c,baSMia*at8p. 

TIekats an availaUa ftam
*P»S5rJiU*i*!ISidte

HEM. :

governor in Huron county.
They wilJ oppose Robert 

(Mac) Moirieon. Bucyrue, 
principal of Coloael Craw
ford High school at North 
Robtnaon, and Paul CapeUe, 
city manager of Willard.

Chairman of Huroo coun
ty's Democratic party, a 
Norwalk lawyer. John All- 
ton, ie considering seeking 
tha nomination of bia party 
for the poet. The only Dmdo- 
crat ao far who boa shown 
intaraot m the now job ia 
Gabon’s masror, Paulstta 
Ritchay.

Garold P. Gotdan. who 
owns Plaoaant HiU Golf 
eonno south of ManafiaM, 
satks the Domocratic nomi
nation to ba Rkfalond county 
oommiaaionor. Tbt45-yaar.

Tha46-ysar^GoU«ias 
waO-lmown baakatball and 
football rateua. A nalivu of 
CMumbos. ba waa indaalad 
by Rosary lli«h acbool, 
whon bo wao preaUrnttodfiM

school.

Before he bought the golf 
couree, he was a superinten
dent in Cooper Induetriee. 
Ml Vernon, and worked aa 
an industrial engineer. He 
aleo worked aa an industrial 
engineer for Buckeye Indue- 
tnee, Columbus, for seven 
yMra.

Another Democratic caadi- 
date for oommiasioasr. head- 
pickad by tha iacambaat 
DeoiocraL Mra. Joaa l^oaia- 
aon. is Robsrt Kaha, a 
profsaaui of potitical erisace 
in Ohio 8tat# oaivanitT M 
Manefiald aad Mra. Tbomp- 
oon'a political msotar.

The 34^yaar-okl Kaha hveo 
in Manafisld. Ha ia an 
alaamua of Dickiaeoa eol- 
kga.Carliala, Pa^aadboldo

Paal Whito, a f7-yemfuld 
eouBctimaa in MetiMieM 
who wao oaee aaeovtod fima a 
Ptymooth haekat^M game 
bocaooa tbna w«naara«Mat 
what ba wio4s absal PIib- 
outh’a haabatbnll Isaa. W
ontielUst.

Homt How4 MomML 
la atan a Dsoaocmlic naMK- 
dals.

SoisBwoodPUay.
RobartPaMalaa—JRMIr. 

Old Qtaas, S^mMaSM, odi 
ttwnnmbiaHanadlMr 

pai« <br tha toM *a ba 
waaotod hr Data Cask,
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeark ^gd
Fr*d L. Biuard oattinkl to 

Cub Soouto pUuw for a 
•ummcr bo4wb«lI program

Franklin D. Eckatra waa 
named an allamata for ap>. 
pointment to the U. S. Nav^ 
academy. AnnapoUa, If d.. by 
Sm. John W. B^ker.

Larry Wagera’a bucket 
won for Shiloh. 59 to 67, over 
Plymouth.

Willie Barnett waa not 
rehired aa etraet euperviaor.

Ray Einael acorad 20. bat 
Plymouth loat to B^ville. 75

Consider
pencils:
8% rise 
since 1972

By AUNTUZ
Did you know that ooa 

thing wa aimply taka for 
granted in oar everyday Uvaa 
- dM pencil - waa draamad Bp 
in EnglaDd in 16B4?

And that there are in thk 
oooatry 17 manafactarera of 
than that produce tarn biOkai 
ayear?

Of that number, wa are 
taapooaibla for wanting 
ab^ ona avary two waaka 
bacaaaa thay aoBMhow diwp 
on the floor and are oonaid 
erad vary edible by oar pap. 
Oar other dog prateradpoBa 
and thara ia «>«^rhigig woraa 
than aaeing the only <mayoa 
own that worke all chewed 
ap.

Should you be planning on

to 70.
Shiloh. 68. Laaington 82.
Board of Paldic AAaire 

aaid, “If thay want bigger 
water maina, let them peti
tion for them and well put 
then in at their axpanae.“

BO yeara ago, IMS
Firat National bank op- 

mad ita new office in Shiloh.
Ray Feichtnar. Willard. 

wiUaaaktoouatO. W. Leach 
aa Huron county commie- 
aioner.

Frank Lofland. 86. former
ly of Plymouth, waa found 
dead at Lao. Ind.

Harvey Yoat, vocatioanl 
agriculture inatractor, re- 
aignad. The job waa offared to 
Keith Johnaon, a 1967gradu
ate of Dalton High school 
and a 1961 alumnua of Ohio 
State oniveraity.

A eon was bom at Garden 
Grove, Cal., to the Jamae 
Burrera.

Dixie Fortney and Jamee 
C. Root were wed here.

Three high echool pupila 
made 4.0 gradea: Annkta 
Daweon. Suaan Ferguaon 
and Beverly Hawk. aU 12th 
gradare.

Ken Van Loo scored 18, 
Butler 75. Plymouth 68.

Tom Bamd scored 23. 
Plymouth 66, Bellvill«S9.

16 yean ago, 1M7
Constance Hinae and Gary 

Courtrigbt became engaged.
The Vincent Alexanders 

celebrated their 40th anni

made 4.0 grades: Janaane
Canniagham. Leslie L. Hen
ry and Linda Kieaa.

Robert J. Wechter died 
suddenly at 68.

BrothCT of Mrs. Glenn 
Dick, Herbert Gregory. 67. 
died at Krmingham. Mich.

» Judy Amanda Morrow and 
Bruce E. became en
gaged.

Randall Lae waa bora at 
Shelby to the RtmaJd Poa-

Jodi Leah waa bora at 
Shelby to the Jamee Pitzena.

Kimberly A. Caywood waa 
married here to Kenneth D. 
Roethlisbe^er.

10 years ago. 1972
Police Chief Robert L. 

Meiaer. 69, escaped death at 
Norwalk when a steel truck 
loat iu brakes and slid 
downhill into hia car.

Floyd Hum^rey, Jr., a 
Plymouth native, died at 
Shelby.

Peoples National bank 
•put ita capital stock, one for 
four.

Twelve high school pupils 
made 4.0 gradea: Mar^a 
Faxani, Claudia Hamona, 
David Howard. PauU Poa- 
tema, Steven Williamson.

Smithsonian Inatitation. It 
has sat ap an exhibit show
ing how poadla ara made It 
ahoald ba rathm teadnating. 
Soma 40 diflifeBt raw

of one pnacU, And avmi 
tboogh the price ofa pmkdl 
has only increased eight per 
cent in the hat 10 yaan. the 
coat of Cahfbraia cedar baa 
jamped ap 120 per cent, so 
maybe an ordin^ pencil of 
today will become a big 
odleclor'a item.

Woaldn't you know that 
our govmnaot ia the moat 
important porch a eer, buying 
about 8,000.000 a yaari I do 
hope that H ia Butki^ certain 
that each pendl it buys has 
an eraser, which is eo badly 
naadad in government today. 
That really is a nasty crack, 
but aomahow we all moat 
admit we are very capable ot 
and adept at making wrong 
dedaiona and plain ordinaxy 
miatakaa.

'niere ia. however, one 
place an eraser cannot help, 
and that ia in the kitchen.

There ia no way to a 
change in something you 
have made to eat eitbar 
pretend it ia the faetieet thing 
you have ever touched in 
your life, or have the back
bone to throw it down the 
garbage di^oeaL which h a 
beart-breakiag experience in 
thie day and age. We i 
etuff that waa a big miataka.

Ann Arbor. Mich., to the 
David SoclM. Th. Madiaon 
J. Rtchea are Uw malamal 
P»ndpaiTOU.

Three hi*h acfaool pupila

® ‘ i

lio

Julian wins 

OCTM prize

I da. and tf. We tat tha 
ff that waa a hi, i

U.utlly aach miatakaa 
coma from tha fanciaat cook- 
hooka wa own, and a loo, 
tima ar> w* all latniad 
(maanin, oar daoahtar and 
daachtarin-Uw) that tboaa 
oookbooka pat oat by local 
orftniutiona with ndpaa 
tarood in hy otdinaiy poopla 
who ti(n thair namaa to tha 
an traly taotad and food and 
nUabia.

Thit wttk ofw aach oook- 
book waa daUvafad. and 
thma it ona redpa that looka 
really rmd. Ereo thoi«h wa 
hava not Mad it, I knew H 
haa to bt good bootaio wa 
know tba who oaoMb-
atad it and alto know that 
that pailicalar “man or tha 
boaar aiaviy wooid trfkaa 
to aat aaythinc that it net 
tHtyandgood.

It to a aaaana loot tad I 
maatkavathannuoattoao 
not to halt toeUaaa.

It to Tify dmpb. Bay a 
poond oT balk aaataaa
Taka it homo and ada it with 
fear btatoa ana, a cap oT 
ditod bread cntobatadacaa 
at two capa at aaam atyk 
oont-Patitiaabahtowdtoh

Fab. 4
Mn. David Holt 
Donald Hoagh 
Janice Nawmeyair 
Mn. R. N. Hatdi 
Jamee Mock 
Menilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Tbomta Treat

Fab. 6
Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldamith 
John Foa 
Mn. Julie Teeh 
Kernel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Frb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Daana Kaane 
Cynthia Ranta H_ 
Rkfaard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

A mathematice tanchar in 
Shiloh Junior High achool 
will raedvt Mar. 26 the Ohio 
Council of Teachere of Math- 
ematica Outatanding Math- 
amatiea Claaaroom Teacher 
award for 1962 from the 
Nocth Central dtotrict of the 
council.

He to deny N. Julian, 40 
North etroat. one of nine 
teachere of mathamatka in 
Ohio choaen for the honor.

A native of Illinoto, he 
attended elementary acfaool 
in Ariiona, ratumad to lUi- 
noia and waa graduated by 
Joliet High achooL He at
tended Joliet Junior collect 
for two yean, then took hie B. 
A. in mathemetica from the 
Univeraity of Illinoie at 
Cbampaign-Urbana.

After graduation, he 
aerved with VISTA for a 
year, than enliatad in the Air 
Force for four yeara. When he

■poena of LiHaporer the top 
and bake at an tor an haar.
■ntofttondwhirewMbaUdlt____
aaysittocoadhttaraeU. Uw M. M. Hdl0i«ib

Fab . 7
Randy Keaaler 
Haldon Cheaaman 
Terry Perrigen 
Timothy Perrigan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Degne 
Mn. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stroap 
J. L. Knuiady 
Padraic Anahro 
Mra A. I. Paddock, Jr. 
SbeUyRanaaOaatoy 
TinaAmbaigy -

Fab. 8
Mn. Raymond Rtodlinger 
Mra. MabM Oarratt 
Gay Cunningham. Jr. 
LorattaSnrtoo 
Todd Bowman

Pab.>
Billy Akaa

Feb. 10
W.L.CorMn
ThomaeHatafa
VictoeiaStepiMna
Bantto Fatten
Mn. George L. Laafao, Jr.
TeoyHlcka

Wedding Anninnattom 
Fab. 4
Tha Jamat B. Bayneltom

PatoS
M.1

B & B Packing
Sale

Begins Thursday, Feb. 4 
Front Quarter Beef lb. 
Side of Beef $l>*lb.
Hind Quarter $1” lb.

These prices include 
Cut, Wrapped and Frozen

isHsmm

SATURDAY ONLY 
Pure Ground Beef $1** lb. 
Chuck Roast gl^* lb.
Arm Roast $1» lb.
Short Ribs 98f lb.
Lean Stew Beef ' $!•• lb.
Rolled Roasts $1« lb.
Filet Mignon Box of 12 $3" 
Bulk Sausage 99S lb. (limit) 
Freezer Pack $26 and $60 

Other Frozen Items 
30% to 40% OFF

W« accept Master Charse Carda, Viaa 
Carda and Food Stampa.

B & B Packing
Snake Rd. eapt of SUlob 

TeL 886-2333
Hours^^^yS T^esday through Friday, 

, 8 tO'3 Saturday,
j Closed Sun^la^and Monday

OES to meet 
Tuesday night

Ptynmuth Cbaptar 281. 
OB8. wUl hava a ragular 
BMattng Taaaday at 8 p. m. in 
tha cfanpCaa rooms.

All 
about 

town ...' ^

I2th gnuton; Willto Caetto, 
MHinda Humbert, Janaane 
Lewie, Barbara Rettig, Amy 
Seitx, 11th gndere; Ddxnah 
Moorman. lOth gnider; Hex- 
el Kinael. ninth grader.

Lexington 80. Plymouth 
54. Brad Roa, acoiad 10.

Ray Hugfaea acond 29, 
Plymouth 88. CiaatUne 82.

Priacilla J. Hicks and 
Larry E. Mileaeren engaged.

Ruth Wallace became en
gaged to Daniel Thornton.

Five yearn ago, 1977
Deep snow paralyxed the 

village.
A S3 fire levy will appear 

on the June 7 ballot.
All ofSoen and diracton 

were nelectad by Paoplee 
National bank.

Carl E. EUto waa choaan 
pramdant of tha cometary 
truataea.

Brother of Oscar C. Gow- 
itika. 78, Caatalia. died 
there.

Albert E. Vogt, 77, former 
ly a clothier here, died 
•uddenly at Willard.

Linda Oaborne acored 28. 
Plymouth 55. Crestline 25.

Plymuuth girls 37. Seneca 
East 24

Dtona Hauner, 52 mil. 
avenaa, waa takan to Sbalby 
Maorial boapttal Friday at 
10 p. BL by tha Ryandh 
ambatonoa

Robait Metcalf, waa ad- 
mittad to Willard Area hoopi- 
tal Friday, whan he to 
patient in the ii

Mr. and Mn. DonaldSkav- 
toand^mother,Mre.Mark
C^vwood. sprat tha waakaod 
with tha Sl^vara' cta^ririv' 
ydren-inlaw, Mr. .nd Mn. 
Gaoffray Kamp. Ciodtmali.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Millar. Wilmar. Ky., sprat 

with hia

Mr.andMiaiHanULaMr. 
Midvala. were weakaod 
gaeata of thoir aon and 
daughter-inlaw, tha Larry
Laaera.

Plyawuth Gatdan club wUl 
mast Monday at 7:80 p. a. at 

booa of Mra. Tbooiaa

Mr. and Mra. Louto Holto 
way, Parma, and Mr. and 
Mn. Jamaa Hemtoraon, Cii- 
clevilto, ware guesU of Dr. 
and Mra. Jamaa Holloway 
laat waak.

Girls-to start 
sale of cookies

Girl Scoata and Brownto 
Sooata will bagin thair an- 
naaloooktoaale8atatday.lt S 
will continBa until Fab. 20.

Seven vaitottoe are being 
offiod, incindinc a new 
flavor, cfaooolats efaanka.

Boxaa an priced tha aama 
aalaatyaaratflAO.

th. watkand with hia par- 
enta, Mr. and Mn. Willi... R. 
Miltor.

Tha John Wabbora, Ontar
io, were Saturday dinner 
gaaete of Mr. and Mra. Jamaa 
C. Root, who wen oelebrat- 
ing 1^ 20th annivaraaiy.

• intenrivs can

waa dtochaiged, he went to 
Ohio anivonity at Athens to 
obtain teacher cettiflcaltoa.

He came hen in 1971 and 
served ee speripl sdacalkm 
teacher and coMinator for 
aeveral yeara. He now teach- 
M junior b«gb

He WOO tha maatsr’a dagrw 
at Ashland ooUaga in 1977.

He wrote two objactivea for 
•pacial educataoo and twto 
applicatioaa far teacher 
adapUtioo granU. one of 
which. SMART, ia now in 
use. Tha other awaits ^n*ov- 
at

For the past 10 yaara he 
haa worked in Willard Area 
hoapital’a maintenance de
partment on a part4ime 
baeia. He ia a membra tha 
Lions club and of Lodge 261. 
F4AM, North Fairfield.

Hia wife ia the former 
Karen Murphy, Omrille. 
They have a son. Raymraid.

Mrm. Marvin Baaba waa 
raleaaod Jan. 25 from Willard 
AreahoapitaL 

Peony Teaac- and Bryan 
Carnahan were admitted at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Dolbe Branham waa 
telaa sad at Willard Saturday.

Woriay Triplett and Keo- 
nath Roethttabergra ware 
admitted at Wfllard Sunday.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
at Shiloh

Hm're menae la Shiloh 
achool cafeteria tor the walk: 

Today: Wtoner aaadwtoh. 
maehad poUtoaa, aaaer- 
kiaat, apple crisp, aiilk: 

Totnonow: Toasted chiaar 
aandwich. Spantoh ctoe, fruit 
ndx. 9i>4lk-

Monday, Wtoner at coney 
aandwich. scalloped pota- 
toea, appleeaaca, cookie.
Bilk:

Tneeday: Cnols macaioai, 
bread and batter, lettuce 
■atod, paare, milk: 

Wadneaday: Ham salad 
aandwich. poUtoes. fruited 
gelatin, cookie, milk.

A eon. Ryan Clark, weigh
ing 6 lb.. IIS^ ose.. wae bora 
Jan. 26 in Willard Area 
boepiUl to Mr. and Mre. 
Dai^ Hcrehia^. The pat- 
traal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Virgil Hraehiara, 
Willard. The mother ia the 
former Linda Ganxhorn, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mre. John Ganxhorn.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayret 

and
Jeff Daniel

Feb. 13

Terry O’Dell 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane FiUwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

China • Stoneware • Crystal • Linens

TABLE TOP SALE

‘5LEARAN»

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

HootoFilg 
OigMizMs SygtM
The home filing system 
<lm>9ned to hold chedcs. 
receipts snd other im- 
portent papers. Heevy. 
duty plastic check end 
tev Ate, ifkdexee- 2612

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

at the 

^Chi,,

Johnson 
„ 'l^ers Chino

Cr/sto\hV^^^

VILLAGE • YORKTOWN • HERITAGE

25% Off
omtimsToai
MnOUMOKIOllLT

Meadow - Wildflower - Spice O'Life 
Glassware

Mnin«nw ^t.50
________ (tat.$180-$tJ«)

AU LEACOCK PLACEMATS
&NAPKINS 20% Off

PLUS!!
WITH ivny $is.w ratoust or «mt or thi 
uovt SAU irms, msra res « nm

i TAWtaOTH 3IWPH SH. PMWSIO W. 11.
Tkuto talt grfcas afftcHat aa« ratriMry U, 
im

^auaeiaU,
mW.MainSirwi .342 4111' Shelby

Tax-free Interest 
$24MNrUP 

TO I

■One lull year ol interest 
tree of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$1.000 individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certfficate

10.76%
• n*tot984r«9

------------ 9r9 MB49CI

effective
Jan. 28 to Feb. 20. 1992

EamMgh
biterera!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAY'S RATE

14.09%
aw I9fm «t M. BWW

r e Home OwnMf a Home OpenM a For 109 Yoort

FIRST Buckbs e BnnH N.A.

Mmibeeme
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Last of a series —

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics
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Lucas gets revenge over Plymoutl
Reserves beaten by 20 points

An thine* coniiiland, it 
•Mm* cl*ar that impnv*- 
Dwnt of tb* athlotic prognm, 
by which r**d • b*tt*r 
winninc recocd for th* two 
nuiioc *p*eUtor *part* (and 
bt'a <*o* it, tubody t^y 
can* if tb* voUaybaU taam or 
th* folf taam or th* eroM 
ooantiy aqaad win* a lot of 

U: what raaUy 
r the football and

ine*, and wb«n itoom** tim* 
to lay m**cl* on tb* lin*. 
fewar than that ahow BP on a 
neulai ba«i*.

claaatoom ar* 
t*acb*c*caU"pl

> in a 3. Drr

inf conditions**. They want 
What can tbs Doostssi do ‘ dassrocwns of 26 or 27 popUs, 

to snooorafs bsttsr rapport? in most cases even less.

to win
ny mors than they Iom). is 
uittsr of money.

many
rof money.

The Boosters dab has 
rscsntly psbUshsd its sUts> 
meat

Incrais amounted to $3,- 
794.U. of which 11^ de
rived from operating the 
concession stand during 
football and volleyball 
gamee* 6867.44 from the fifth 
annual turkey supper. I620.- 
71 from the arte and crafts 
show. $228.58 from the beef 
raffle, $221Ji3 profit from 
operating a Inaeh counter at 
an aaetion, $288.62 from 
Operating and renting the 
danker and $4^ in membrn^

Memberstups were sold at 
$1 apises, which leads to the 
oondosion there must be st 
least 400 membm. Barely 10 
of them ibow up for meet-

la there a promotion that 
will ineurs Urge net income 
for minimum ^ort by a flew 
dedicated people? Anyone 
with sudi an idra Is wdcooe 
to notify the Booster man
agement.

Sttpt DougUe Staggs ear
lier said that a poor football 
■eason and an equally poor 
basketball season pr^uced 
such adverse effects on gate 
rsoeipu that the athletic 
program will sxpsrisnc# 
soma ftind shortages.

On Monday, prssumal 
he wiU toU the board

ibly. 
I of

If the cuu faU beavUy on 
supplemental cootracte. it’s 
certain that public outcry 
will be heaviest if they art 
appUed uniformly through
out the athletic program. 
That is. if there is any im- 
painnsnt in the football or 
basketball programs, the 
peo^ will Iw outraged. No 
mdtter if track and field, 
croee country, golf, volley- 
ball and each art severely cut 
or even eliminated, football 
and basketball are what 
draw the public's eye.

The days when a single
education what cuU must be coach could mould a iagger-
made to live with the man
dated reductirae in eUte 
fundings brought about by a 
$1 bilHon ahortfall in state 
revenues.

It U logical to believe that

naut in football or basketball 
are over. The gamee have 
become too epecUHsed for 
that So it seems likely that 
while one or two cute may be 
applied in football, and

these cuts may foil heaviest psrhaps in baskstball, thses 
on npplsmsoUl contracts, programs will sarvivs with 
Tbs teachsrs* union will only minor injury, 
resist, and rssiat strongly. So how can ths financial 
any sffort to cut staff The situation be improved? 
union exists to inaure teach- To do so requires;

of jobs wnd plsaaant 
working cooditiona. 'Thirty-

Girls rip 

Black River, 

Christian
Plymouth giHa ripped 

Black River at Sullivan 
'Thoreday. 56 to 32.

Big Red girls whipped 
Mansfield Christian there 
Saturday. 46 to 34.

Plymouth led at every stop, 
but needed a fourth rw»tS<v< 
spurt to win. Plymouth led by 
two after three quarters.

The vieitore nmply out- 
ahot the Crimson Flames. 18 
to 11 in field goals, each team 

aeven of 13 from the penalty getting off 40 shoU. 
line. The Pirates managed 69 Plymouth outrebounded 
shots and made 14. 'They the boat club, 23 to 22.

Plsrmouth mtaeed 16 of 26 
free throws, Mansfield Chris
tian seven of 19.

1 illUHAV/, W

'The vieitore did it with a 
fontaetic outburat in the ftfat 
period, during which the Big 
Red outacored the Piratea, 23 
to 2.

Plymouth connected with 
24 of 56 frtMn the field and

missed seven 
throws.

Plymouth won the rebound 
battle, 60 to 32. Renee Taylor, 
who ecored 15 to lead the Big 
Red. took down 16, Becky 
Tureon 11.

fo ft tp
2 1 5

Lineups: 
Plymouth 

() TtdLM 
Taylor 
Tureon 
L Daron 
Branham 
Totals 
Black River 
Barberra 
Heints.
Kemp 
lily 
Ward 
Totals

Score by parioda: 
P 23 12 16 <

1 16

> 66
B 1 11 15 5 - 32

Red reeanree won their 
10th against but two defeats. 
32 to 12.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hara'a aebeolliaT baakat- 
baU alaU for tUa wariL 

TOMORSOW: > 
PlymoBUi at Craatlina; 
Black Rivar at Sooth Can- 

•rail
Naw Lonloa at Ediaoii; 
MonraaviOa at Waalara Ra-

8ATURDAY:
Cnatvlaw at Plyinooth; 
MapblonatStPanI'a; 
Naw Loiidaa at Lacaa; 
Sooth Cndral at Oolarlo.

UIMOPK 
Plymooth 
Tackatt
Taylor 6 0 12
Totaon 3 3 9
L. Daron 4 19
Hudaon 0 I I
Branham 3 4 10
TotaOa 18 10 46
Manafiald Chiiatianff ft tp 
Nitrcha 0 2 2
Brmllay 3 0 6
Wilsing 2 6 10
Johnaon 6 3 13
Gray 1 1 3
Total* II 12 34

Score by period*:
2 0 4 p II 12 7 16 - 46
14 4 42 M 9 8 II 6-34

Rad raaarvea won, 2S to 15.

5 2 12 
'5 2 12

4 2 10 
24 7 66 
ff ft tp
6 0 10 
3 0 6 
2 1 6 
3 1 7

Vikings 
record 
No. 11

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara’ra aeoTM laat WMk
Locaa 62, Plymooth 64;
Manafiald Chiiatian 84, 

DanvUla 64;
Sooth Central 81, Ediaoa 

80;
Monraarilla 88, Naw Lan- 

donSO;
Black Rivar 64, St. Paal’a 

38;
Wealam Raaarva 53. Map- 

lalonSO;
Ontario 71, Craatviaw 40;

Sixth trad* ViUnga t«- 
oordad thair lltherinTTinra 
day, dafaatinc Laxington for 
tha aacond tima thia aaaaon. 
In tha doainf aaeonda of tha 
gama, tha ViUnga, trailing 
by on* point, got a braak 
whan a Laxington plajrar 
wax amwaad With a (nd Car 
onaportamanlika condact. 
Todd Rinahart want to lha 
Uiw lo tia tha gama and aand 
it into ovartima. Tha final 
•oora waa 26 lo 23. landing 
tcotara war* Man Rankin 
with nina and Mark Pittmi- 
gar erith aavao.

Tha ViUnga wiU play a 
non-laagoa gama today at 7

won inI__
Fifth grmlaV 

tha fiiat rouU of1 
Hoom tonmamant pUy by 
dafaating Madlaon, 30 to 17, 
dan. 19.

•d at tha than 
Sthey HUl and BiU WUm 

bed 10 aptooa for tha ViUnga.
Plymo^ ran it* racoid to 

12«nd-l Satorday by daCeat-

Enmick
Hipp
Totala
Plymooth
Hampton
McKatuia
Viodanbon
Hala

hMMcElftaah&aith. 19108.

nt by tha

so reqoiraa
1. A winnmi football 

eeaaon. preferably seven 
victories.

2. A winning baaketbaU 
seaeo, preferably 12 or 13 
victorias.

Big Red 
rally 
at end 
falls short

A furious rally by Plym
ooth in the final period at 
ColUna Jan. 26 failed to 
produce e victory tor the Big 
Red.

Western Reserve won. 58 to 
52.

Brian Fenner eemred a 
caretrhigh 17 potnU to lead 
Plymouth, which waa unable 
to penetrate the tone defense 
of the Roughridere with any 
consistency.

Plymouth's guards were 
under preeeure throughout 
the game and the Rooghrid- 
ere took advantage of oppor 
tunities at the foul line.

Plymouth defeated West
ern Reserve from the fMd, 23 
to 22. But the winners got 24 
free throws and made 14 of 
them. Plymouth had 12 
opportunities and euceeeded 
with eix.

'The Roughridere are al
ways tot^h at home and they 
proved it laat wedt. They 
ehot for field goal 46 times 
and converted 22 of them. 
Plymouth fired 62 times and 
made 23.

The Big P.ed is not known 
for any great height yet it 
outrebounded Western Re
serve. 28 to 22.

Lineups:
Western Reserve 
Todd 
Robson 
Bohn 
Clark 
Robinson 
Starinick 
Hofftnan 
Burke 
Totala 
Plymouth 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Polachek 
Harris 
J. Fenner 
Thomsberry 
Totala

Score by perioda:
P 7 11 9 28 - 52
W 16 IS 11 19 - 68

Red reserves were beaten 
51 to 48. in overtime.

Lineupe:
Weetmn Rrearvi 
Talbott

aaxUiary eervicee 
athletic program, whether 
the BooetWa dub or another 
group or groupa, of ooaM 
relatively paiitleae, sadly 
staffed, high profit operation 
to benefit athletics. Which la 
the same aa saying *'What we 
need is a product that we can 
make for a nickel, ee0 for a 
dollar, that’s not immoral 
and is habit-forming, andiaa 
neceadty in evory booM. 
aeveral timea a writ,”

4. Winnore prodneo an 
entourage. Some of that 
entourage joins up in the 
donkey work neceaeary to 
produce winners. Whan the 
foobtaU and baakathall 
teams start to win rnndaUnt- 
ly, there wUl be better Booa- 
tere support.

6. A feeder program, prob
ably staffed by volnnteera 
and overseen by trained 
edttcatore of the local staff 
working without pay. should 
be undertaken for fifth and 
sixth graders. School fociU- 
tiee must be made availaMe 
for He use.

6. Attitudinal changes in 
the community. The Plym
outh Syndrome (the appella
tion is that of a coach, not of 
The Advertiser) moat be 
changed. It ia. ”!f I can’t 
start, I don't want to plajT. 
'Dm vicioua and anmetimea 
unfair treatment of those 
assigned to coadking must be 
toned down. 'Those who 
CTcell in athletics in 
academics must be more 
conspicuously regarded. 
'Those who cxoell in athletics 
alone must be taught to fod 
that to do so ia worth the 
candle. The attractions of 
automobilee, sex, alcohol 
and drugs must be mini- 
mixed, better yet, 4 
This requires lem 
everyone.

7. A vigorous effort to 
develop pride in person, in 
school and oonununity. 
There la abaolutely no substi
tute for pride.

Scratch one, 
add one!

Lacaw ebtMiMd tmafa 
for a laat aacond dafaatattha 
hand* of Plymooth by 
tnundix tha Bi( lUd, 62 to 
54, ia BbKk Pork Vallay 
conteanoa play ihata Friday 
nicht

Tha Caba haaa tha aixth 
conaacotiva dafaat oo Plyai- 
oath, which laat woo hara 
Dac. 18 by aippiac tha Caba, 
66 to 56.

Th«r did it by fordai 
Plymooth to ahoot from 
ootoida with a 3-2 looa 
dafoBM. Plyamoth fot atr54 
trim for fiald fool aad waa 
•oonoafol with 20 of tham, 
hot Bia* of tham caaw ia tha 
flwel eight minutee.

Maoawhila, Locaa waa 
•hootiaf tha corda out of tha 
boakato. It firad for fiald fool 
62 timaa aad waa acocaoofrd 
25 tima*.

Plymooth waa forcod to 
fool lata ia th* faaM aad 
Locaa did w^ with tha 
poaalty ohota. Ovaioll, tha 
Cobaaailkl2af20lriM.

Lacaa haa no ftaat aiia. 
Only Chria WoUfaaf 
•tratchaa hifh anoofh to ba 
an affactiv, raboondar. Bat 
theCaba wonthabattlaaftha 
boacxla. 38 to 22.

Lacaa'* littla man. Clayton 
Alaapt, Randy Marahail and

1 13Polacbak 
Smith 
Harria 
B. Fannar 
Thomabatry 
Totala

Bcora by parioda:
P, 12 10 
L 16 18 12 16 - 82

Ibd taaarvM did aot play 
wall and look thair worat 
dafaat of tha aiaaon. 42 to 22.

1 0 2 
4 .1 8 
2 2 6 
2014M

Sawn acorad. hot 
doaUafiforao. 
Umaa 
WaMIMd 
TVoapKm

9 23 -
A. Booth 
Wilmm 
Barry 
Totala

(f ft tp 
8 I 7 
8 0 6
1 1 3 
8 1 7
2 0 4

Plymoath
Hampton

1 0

Hala
MeOinnia

Hawkina 
Totala 

Bcora by paaiodc 
P 6 2 2 12 - 22
L 2 14 6 IS - 42.

10 2 22

Urtf Saadcr, won tha thorna 
in PlyawnUi'a aida.

8aadoracondl6.Alaqitl3 Jncobo aooa notion aoldooi 
and ManhaU 13. “ atartorr. bnt ho ha«*t

Friendly
persuasion.

lat would 
it takew

to pcnkUuJe vfRi lu join the 
Pa>Tun SavinKh Plan and 
buy l‘.S. Su\inKN Bondtf 

Wc could appeal to 
your patrioti*m. Or wc 
could pomt out the danSera 
of not prcparinit for the

instead, we ll ju»l pornl 
icndU wa> 

that Rtmds are one of the
out in a \cry fnen

Plymoath drew first blood 
end daring the early stages 
of the first period it appeared

■iesad a gama.
Better as a ptayamker 

and paraer than as a 
Big R^ might finally •hooter, be knows the 

turn things around. But the ^ trim hard lo
■purt soon petered out After
eight minutee the Cube lad by wish I ware a
four St 16 to 12. having littla Wt taUar,** he la- 

D of 16 tries

Craig Than iry. an 
11th grader, meaaarm six 
feet, wears No. S4. Is all 
bat raeovared from a 
paiafU lajary aad has 
shoem some sigas of de- 
eeloplag into a strong

ecored with seven 
for field goal and two frw 
throws. Plymouth, mean
while. had ehot only 40 per 
cent, with four of 10 tries.

Although the Big Red's

His father played for 
Plymouth's Pilgrims la 
tha ariddla aad law 60's, 
at a tima when tha local 
team waat 48 gaama with-

shooting rsemd was more victory beftore over-

Scratch one Fldler, write 
in another.

Holder ofTime Card No. 1 
for several yeare, Robert 
Fidler retired last week 
from Plymouth LaOcocnoCive 
Works, Inc., after 46 years 
of service there.

Hie younger brother, J.
Max. now beoooMs the 
holder of Time Card No. 1.

The elder Fidler. who 
lives with hie wife in the 
east tide of Shikdi-Norwalk 
road, has had soom bouts of 
U1 health. He will "ratt easy

“^ia^i^';^j:him.
Posterns

than sstiefsetory in the 
second period, when it gar
nered four of eight tries, 
Lucas was doing much better 
with nine of 16. And at the 
half it was 34 to 22.

Plymooth has not bam 
much of a third period taam 
this eeaeoD and on Friday 
night the Big Red was 
outacored by its opponent, 12 
to 9. The Big Red really pot it 
to Lucas in the final quarter, 
23 to 16. but it wee too bttk. 
too late.

Steve Mowry. in hia 6n*l 
baaketbaU appaarance a- 
gainst the Cobs in a regular 
season gams, scored 18 to 
lead both teams. Greg Pola- 
efaek had 13. Rve other 
Plymouth players hit the

ooiaing Naw Havaa.

Ha U a eapahia baaohaU 
player aad Coach Dave 
Dubb looks forward to 
hie appaaraaea, probably 
at first bam. oa ths dis- 
moadia IMS.

On the hardwood, he's 
lo4^tsd opoB to rehoaad.

casiett wa>»lo sw\c. K\en 
if ss\ int has alw aysj)cen 
dHTtcuh for >ou. The 
Pa>roll SaviiqjA Plan sets 
aside a little from each 
raychcck low ard Savings 
Bonds. And that's a nke 
wa> of sa\ inA. because 
\ ou’U hardly miss it. But if 
you need it. it'll he there. 
Just like a 
friend.

in^^jnerica.

/•' lnnlit 'i /'OiTi

scoreboard.
Lineups: 

Vaocae 
MarehaU 
Layne 
Alsept 
Sander 
Wolfgang 
Maglott 
Totals

fo ft tp 
6 1 13

(f ft tp 
5 8 18

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domeslK tubskbories of the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
Nof-4* tank F«Ofrrol Sr«M« vtd FDIC

PLYMOUTH
n fh* 2I02* o< Ouo. Of ih« dow o4 bManmon OmsWU. tSIt 
col mod* by Comp»roS*f of Sw Cortoocy. tmdor Ml* 12. UMod $*0M» CoA. udtm t 
Oior**r numb*r 02377 Ndftooal SorA R*9wn NMvibor 4.

of tMOwr«w Mid bebStiM

Coth and dw* from ^^oiiKiry « 
U $ TrooMNyMCwnh**.

ASSETS

>HofS«M*«MkdpoMied» MineiolMMdSWw

F*d*rd S»Mn>« Modi and corperM* tfock
:counf kocwrilm................................

fwiMof fundt kOid M«d H

ftdkOf doSMt
is.aso
S2.304
41.500
43.013
6.M)

lOMM. Totot («Kkkd  ̂M
Uu: Mhmantm lor potiibl* loon 1oh« .
laam.N*4...........................................

i*o»« fmanangr
BorA pr*»wiMk. fwmdwfi Mid fiaAirai. and a s fopfoionlmg bank prom

CMUem»n' SobSty to Sm benii on a

0«Tkond dM>edH of k LIABILITIES
pMUmitupk. and corporMioni

0*po«H of UMtvd Stew* G

C, ft tp 
9 3 21
1 3 6 
1 0 2 
3 1 7
3 1 7
2 3 7
2 2 6 
1 1 3
2214 68 
til ft tp 
8 1 17
4 2 10 
1 0 2 
6 1 13 
0 1 1 
4 1 9 
23 6 62

Afti*
0 42

5 4 10 
• 821 
4 2 10
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
21 9 61 
a ft tp 
2 2 0
6 3 13 
4 1 0 
6 8 12 
1 2 4

Total* 1010 48
Boon b, patioda:

P 11 16 II • 8 • 48 
W 10 12 IS 11 *>61

■ ‘ P.' ^McQuate-Sei6^ 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
. Friendly — Homelikb , 
Serving Plymouth ■» ShiloR 
New Haven Area Since 19^^

36 Railroad St., Plymotfth,.OUn. 
T«l. 687-4431

If no anawer call 933-2801 ooUact ^ _

.nootMfwn*
Oopotet of cemmardaf bMAi 
C*rttfwd Mid ofheon' diodu .
Total OapoMft...............................

Total dMnand dapotiH , .
Total (im* and tontig dapowH . . . 

F*d*f0i hmdi pvrdtOMd ond 2*cwrMm uM 
»nMt*i(b*Ming dMiMmd no«n (net* I 
Oth*r tobilili*i for borroaod menoy

»MA*tKab»y

37.003 
IW.2S4

^ ^ tWMWk to fOpwrdlQM
(not* bofMicm} a«Md (o U* U S Tr*MM»y . . ,

NO«
NO«
5.442

271,060

31,783
190.314

273
6.470

NONE
NONE

2307

wtd d*fc*nNr*2)23^;

9t»f*rr*d Meet No, dw*« evniond*^ NONE .

^ EQUITY CAriTAL
Commetidedi No. dmrm OMdwriMd IJOO.OOO...........................
No ii»M«<Mfilendmg 1.499.4M......................................................
Svrphrt......................................................
Undmdodprofih.................................................. ...................
e**Mv* for contm9MKm Mid oUm coped imMvm.......................
TOTAl EQUITY CAmAl..............
TOTAUIAUUTBS AND EQUITY CAmAt................................

MEMORANDA
Amowet eiiWMiAiq as «f (opoft dot*:

Standby iMMrt of Cfodi
Standby mm of oaUi. wd...............................................
AmovM el SMidby Mlm of cfodt

• old^odiddM
OibM m* dipedu d Mwwntt of SI0D.000 M a 

AtMog* lor SOcdMdM dw« (or edHidar oMdS) ■ 
CodtanddoaltaMd^tamiyb

mefS100.000or«
NObC
9.167

NC»4

......
• . . 1401.

.Wiioiioao.;.:..'
aa.sM
101177

m.in

Wa. lha imdanigBad dradore oMa* On ccm„______________
rawroHo^lk]biai...Wadacl»a4Ka»l«»baa««Bamdhri<«.aWl 
•o lha ban of ovr kna«4adga and baM 1. Iraa and conact
OovidLUplwm 
WotarJ.OM
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mSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

bmg i
service. PLUMBING & 

I^TING. 269 Riggs St. 
t O.. ‘ ‘

HMMtts« Orgsins with **Colo^ 
Glo”. Story ft Ctarit Kim- 
bdl and Kohler ft CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attka. tfc

PLU^IBiNG
Comidete Plumbing ft Heat
ing 
HE.
Plsrmouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IXtesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeftMKlay 8 am. to 6c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
msDL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETHNO MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can a^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
aising. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in Uw store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivii 
Tel. 687-0561

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s first and beet 
advertising medium.

All Types Of

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/edduig StatirweAg
Shelby Printing
17 WMWnQlOO Si,, SSmV Oftio 

PHONE- 342-3171
FDR RENT: Two bwlroom 
aputnmt with gmrmtt. Lo- 
cud in Willow Driv^ Plym- 
ooth. Cidl Shelby 347-184&

28.EP

UTTER HURTS 
OHMrSMRMBtS.

Control bnnfOT and kwe 
wei(ht with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydra Water FUla. 
Plymoath Phannacy.

- t.U.lSJSp

WANTED: VW parta frotn 
wreekad or jankad vehiclaa. 
Alao. wood or metal laddan. 
Tel.S87a661. 4.11,18J6p

MtOMaattWmrwMk.
a

iXOTlW
KATJOSALALLlAXlOrKBam

POBOX7XJ7. 
V^HUtOTOK-DC 300*4

Tavern in Shiloh. Good 
inoome and an apartment or 
roome apetain. 137,000 in- 
cladc all eappliat and aqaip- 
ment

Thrae bedroom hooM in 
Brooke Coart, Ptymoath. 
Ke,00a Very nic Will taka 
land contract Tryin, to rant

----------------------------------- now. Call 687-1872.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom Three or foar <~HTt 
apartment in Shiloh. AU homein W.Btoedway.Plym- 
otilitiM paid. Tel. 41M68- oath. IS0.800. Owner will 

14,21,28c five leaec option to ri(ht
------•----------------------------bayer. Cell 887-6824.

' ' ' "V “‘•ny oUmt nic
News \ ixxM*-

We have one rental laft in 
Wilaid.

ALL SEASONS 
Baal Batata AaaociaSae

Plymoath. Ohio (87-77S1 
We

NEED HELP?
Bra. Batty, palm raadar 

and advia;^
She rive edvic on love, 
boeineM, health, marriape 

and family affairs, 
come 
NOW.

eryf
TeL 41B-«2».62ai 
9 a. itt to 10 p. m. 

1199 W. 4th St, Mansfield 
Next to Bill CaU Ford

21,28,4.11c

FOR RENT: In Plymoath, 
thra badroonia, ona atcry 
hooaa. 8260 plaa atUitiaa. 
8200 dapoait raqaind. TtL 
B3M68D after 4 p.m. 4c

WANTED; Waitraa to work 
at Willard Elka waakands 
only. Mast ba 21 or mota. If 
intematad. Tal. 687-8722 4c
DEPENDABLE BN’S and 
LPN'e daairtd. Excallant 
workin, cooditicas. TaL 347- 
1313 9 a. m. to S p. nu 
waakdaya. 4,11,18c
FOUND; SmaO do, with 
collar, aatny in Plymoath. 
Tal. 887-2834. Bordar-a Mar. 
ket 4p

Speak your mind 
; by letter to the editor

I

WANT ADS SELL

Bill G)sbj'says: 
“Don’t wait for the 
other guy to do all 
the helping- 
give us a hand’.’

vin*.
tfc

APPLIANCH 
CKNTER -. 

Gent-ral KIvctric 
and

WeNlinshoust- 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (itfrdner. Inc.
Alt’s Rexair Rainbou) 

Solas B Service 
New Washinefon. O. 

448M
TeL 492.2328

Bc'd
neiglibor

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out Mlutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K g alt there Ask any 
MorWtor readek^ Or. better 

yet, stibecribe youraelf. 
from 3 monttii at $17.50 

up to one yeer at S65r00.* 
Just cal tel free:

60a225-709q
In Mess., cal collect;

<617} 262-230Q.

PS$,SSS1l.7l»Nw.
V' I *^'>■5: For years Pueblo remained uncharted and

unl^.

Neighbor.
The American Red Crou.

’ half o( them free. Publications that could help wilh- 
I money management, car care, housing hints, growing 

effi ' gardens.foodfacts.Allkindsolconsumerinformalion.
, V Get your copy now. Send US your name and address 

on a postcard Write:

O)H5UHEHtHF0liMMI0MCEHTBiM»r.GepuataaxoMDoaixA

Look 
before 

you reap.
LITTER HURTS 

OHIO’S
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR),

esasasr®

There are many 
a grxxlways

to moke yimr m»nc> w»rk 
ftir >txi. And some not 10 
|oo«L S) don’t leap inb^ 
an>thtng m ithr>ut taking a 
long, hard look. Hspcciall> 
if you ha»r no savings in

And if you don't haw 
’ enough savings, look into 

U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
aensc.

The>- guarantee 
the interesL
guaranteed agftnst loss, fire. 

And the PayTuU

AM IMVITATK>M TO EXPKJAMT PARENTS: 
WlUARD AREA HOSPITAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal course ^icb in
cludes information about pregnancy, labor, delivery and 
care of the newborn.

Classes virill be every Tuesday, starting February 9th, 
from 7:30-9:00 p.m. in the ho^ital. conference room.
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persons. You may register by calling the hospital, 
933^2931.

Husbands, mothers and other team members are In
vited. With a physician's approval, the dass can qualify 
you to attend delivery.

Iht iMiiactar «■ bt MiriMM SdoMM, RJL 
Nnt ssrlM tf chmM «■ bs h NMr im
ri utef yee iawr Itet ce» iwe e8 8 aewf.

.... ..v,-

Hw,
gJins

and theft. And 
Savings PIsn is a sure. ea«> 
way lo guarantee savings. 
Federal inctime lax may 
be deferred and there’s se 
state or local irtcome tax.

A Kttlch set aside each 
payday for U.S. Sa\-ings 
Bonds. Your savin^-wM 
grow untfl you’re ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
most important Tmanctal 
dcciaiom you’H es«r make.

F(«8ALB:SaowbluwM>d '
kr«k. te ClMV]r piek-«p '
mdeomi>tetewiih«te|iter *ad aoBtnb. Hydmtk: ap 1 
•md down, kftud right. *2

BEAGOQO 
NBGHBOR.^ 
HEIFTHE “ 
GOOONBGHBOR.

The AmcrkM RsdCtas.

Rmile 224 Nr. lU.ca, Ohio 448SO 
W-28.41 687.I42A

FISH FRY 

Feb. 5
, Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $5.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this tine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Ply^t%, q.. Tel. 687.«884

GregoryPeck
waystosaifBenetgy
ros ftss Meturs and « wsk 
ftvough yexv house could cu 
|iarnorT»snefpyusst>y 

^ofexoTva thebroenuss 
a*8»cuionBuuaff»f pgas 
you air irst sms snxnd 
took tor r>sm

ff ISIS >Ou to toww your SSBSr 
wnperousto t^Ocagnsas 
Cnec*/f

ffotiyou Woe^Biwm 
monay-sswrs fatowrmn.

atsictm timirvrm 
s*wV«nsiy> msksssmar
DomrfnUcerK 

**41 rw coupon k>tH9
Assxe to Ssw Ensrpr today

SMesuifdkltourtacdai

Fora
Happier 

not to mention 

a more secure

FUTURE

open an 

IRA account 

today with
*The Family' Bank'

„ WIUJIRD 
United BXMK a- wIM

A Toledo Trustcorp Bai



Leaders
The Wayne Keeelers, at left, greet the 

mayor of Lae Vegaa to receive aealed 
proclamation declaring Sunday “We 
Believe in Marriage” day in Nevada.

Ex-vill^ers coordinating 

^^vada’s ‘Marriage day’
N«Ta4a’a eonraar ud 

th* H«|rar of Lm Vww 
fneUm Bt. VabottM-* 
Day, Siudiy, « “W« B» 
Um in Muii«(« Day” in 
Navada and Laa Vagaa.

And two formor Plym- 
ovtliitaa. Wayna Kaaalea 
and hia arifa, tha fbnnar 
MarcU MacMicfaaal. an 
ooordiaaton of tha arant

"Valantina'a day pro- 
vidaa a tradhiona] day of 
romanea foa thoaaanifa of 
Navada oooplaa.” aayoOov- 
arnor LiaL "it ia a flttinc 
oocaaion to proaioto tha 
apacial nlatiomhip that 
axiaU batwaan boa band 
and wife, particularly ainoa 
marriad oouplaa pravida 
ona of tha graataat aodal 
raaouroia in tha country

today.”
Tha ~Wa Bahava in Man 

tiaga Day” eaaipaign waa 
ocganixad by Worldwida 
Marriage Enoountn, tha 
largaat pao-mairiagaoagan- 
iaatioo in tha world, aocord. 
ing to tha Wayna Kaaalara.

"DaaptU tha action 
givan to diverea. aa^aration 
and tha aingla Ufa, milbona 
of ooaplaa firmly baliava in

Burtwi kin xt ti •
succumbs at 69 Norwalkiaii
at Willard a ,in runningPathar of Mn. Eraaat J. 
Barton. 99 Malbaaiy atraat. 
Dalbart R. Johnaon, 69. 
Willard, diad at thia homa 
Pah. 2 of a langthy iUnaaa.

Born in Morgan county, 
Ky., ha Uvad in WUlard 20

tO-yaar-old Norwalk 
wUl aaak tha

valaran of Air Porca aarvica 
Ha practicaa in Norwalk,

yaara. Ha had ratirod afiar 16 aanutivaa diatrict. 
raara in tha amploy of Richard E. Randi haa 
daocaraIOAth«a.Hawaaa aarvadaaRapablicanfinanoa 
nambar of WUlard Church of in both Eria and

Huron conntiaa. Ha ia

RapabUcan nominatfan for whan hia wifa if gaidanca mambara on Sunday, Mar. 7. 
rrprmmtafra to tha naw coanaalor in Norwatt High waaapprovadbythabomdof 
90th Ohio Hoaaa of RagtU' acfaooL 

Ha ia viilaga aolicHar in 
MonroavUla and Wakaman.

AUton daiaa tha andoraa- 
manta of Gian Acbtannann, 
chairman, Cnwford i

wild.
Haaard,

iaalMoarvivad^bia ranUy oarring on both tha Demo^c'^ioa^va^^^ 
Martha; a aon, Larry, Huron county

Ly.; a daughtar, 
Gaooba, now Mra. M. W. 
Copaland. Prankfbrt, Ky.; 
two abtan, Mn. Marjoria 
Coolay. Waat Ubarty, Ky.. 
and Mn. Doria Portwood, 
Wahon. Ky.; for grandchUd- 
ran and thna groabgrand- 
chiidrao.

Tha Rava Lawranoa Whit- 
nay and BUI King conductad 
aanicaa from tha church at 
WiUard Pab. 3 at 10 a m. 
Barial waa in Elam cama- 
taiy, Waat Ubarty, Ky.

Basil Weir 
dies suddenly

Punaml aarvicaa wan c 
ductad Monday in Knigl^ 
town, Ind., tor BaaU W. W« 
brothar-in-Iaw of Harvi

county cantral and 
axacutiva mmmittaaa.

In 1960 Ranch waa alaetad 
allamau dalagata tor tha 
17th Congraaaional diatrict

mittaa; Sim Sidair, chairs 
man. Cnwford county Dam- 
ocratic cantral enmmittaa, 
and of Jack Hngaatt, feamar 
chairman. Huron county

to the Rapublican natiooal Daraooratic cantral and 
convention aa a Raagan utiva nmmiinaiu 
dalagata Later in tha year 
Ranch waa cfaoaan to baud 
thaH
of both Ranald Raogon and 
Andy Douglaa who wao 
running for 6th Diatrict
Court of Appaala judge. Both ____ ___________
man wera olactad. Ranch and paign.tnaaararofwhichwiU 
hia wifa Cbaryl, nea Tom, ba John Elmlingar, Huron

Ha win oppoaa PaulirM 
Ritchey, mayor of Gallon.

David A- Howard, tormor 
councilman and achool 
board membar at Plymouth; 
Pat Saundaca and Carl Eoaaa 
have aniiatad in hia

1 by hia wifa 
nia S. Robin-,

ig^ 
Veir. 

Harvey 
Robinoon and of Mm. Parry 
McKantia

Mr. Wair diad unoxpactadly 
Pab. 3 of a heart eoiium while 
driving near Pondlatoo. Ind.

Haiaourvivad 
tha fiamar Elvini{ 
aon, with whom 1 
ad their 36th wadding anni- 
vaauary Dec. 27; a daughter. 
Mm. Rath Ann Cobla and a 
aon, Cboiiaa D.

Bachrach kin 
succumbs at 78

Huakud of tha bemer 
CaiattM Bachrach. Plym
outh, WilUam H. Smith. 18, 
<>M PHday in CraatwotM 
Cora emUar, Shalby, of a 
langthy mnaaa.

Bara in Malta, ha Uvad la 
and Bom ~~

Ha

B«U«vQt, Um in-
aaffttra] of Pr««id«Bt Rm««b 
in Wutunftoo.

In a pravioua try for a atata 
houae aaot in 1976, Ranch 
almoat doublad Um voU 
racaivod by Rap. Maria Tan- 
oay in Huron county, but loat, 
after a recount, by 32 volaa 
among almoat 10,000.

Ranch ia weU known tor hia 
diataata of buroaucrata and 
"red tape”. Over the yearn ha 
hoa laud aa unralonting 
chaUenga to tha EPA and 
any unalactad body attampt- 
ing to roiaa taaoo. In moat 
caam ha haa won and tha tax 
waa raaciadad. Turica ha waa 
givan hia tax money back 
(once on a cactua plant by tha; 
attorney for tha county 
haaUh board);

A lonrUaM Boy Scout 
iaodar, tormor church acheai

county recorder.
A Norwalk attemay who

be conducted during a apacial 
achool aoaambly.

Two board mambom. Mm 
Roger Pugh and Larry Vra 
denburgh. voted againat the 
requaat, aoying they Uiink 
the wh 
be able to i

Man jailed 
for assault

pupil body •hoald 
to ••• the indaction

Milford G. Gayheait, 
Plymouth, wm fined |100 
end court ooeta in Norwalk 
Municipal court on e charve 
of aeeauh and eentenoed to 
30 daya in jail.

He aleo was fined $160 for

aorliar made an unau 
bid to be Huron county 
prooeentor wiU aaok thoGOP 
nomination to run for com- 
mieeioner in November.

Michael R Fegen ie eo for 
tbe only Ropublican with hie

eigne that Walter J. Wilhelm. 
43, North Foirfiald. a foemar 
Plymouth roaident, may run. 
Ha waa unoucooeafkl in tha 
GOP primary in I960.

Tha winner will oppoaa tha 
incumbant, Maurica Smith, 
who ia oomplating hia 12lh 
year oa commioaionar.

A aacond GOP candidate 
toe county commiasionar hoa

■ auapan<
foyac
idad.

told Um hoard of olaeliaBa ha 
tanta to ran.

___________ __ ,,. Ho ia William L. Ommmt,
and Khranian. ha ia Norwalk routo 1.

and haa hooa honond

Robber
pleads
guilty

A MenefMd
Ben plMded fuilty in talerml 
dietrict court Feb. 2 to 
robbin# the ShJioh brunch

fomg Ban of 1F74, Who’e chOfieil 
■“ I Ohio to 1974, Out.

Seven musicians

Maaaflaif Steal 00.t?

Who in
atandlnc Toang Man of 

^ Aatorloa In lg73 and Mar- 
S quia Who’a Who of 1976 and rudhy

Chairman of Haroa eoaa- 
ty’a Drrnoeratk eratral and

all-Americans
8ara»mmfriiim inPlym- 

outh High achooTa band 
haru bam dmam tortor aO- 

ty tha

. Mra C. C. ____ _
Malta, and Mm. StIta. Mo 
CauaBarilla 

Thk Rar. CBAon Storm 
uuMucIrd amvtcm from Mo

hia party'a noaMaalini tu ka 
itacaordidata tor tha nuw 90th 
OUo Homa aaat hi tha 
Oamral 

Born la N< 
naa of Bowitag Oram State

American HaU 
BandtoandaHm. 

ThemTImm mu

InwMM Oram atoto
kumputi Ohada WSL Warn- 
kaaot oad doHla Btaahto

Waadafi O. Oibha. 682 
Sprtagmill atraat, ia bald 
uaila WflO,two hood paadlng 
a pro-aaataBca iavaetlga- 
tloa ordarad by JudguManou 
faiCIunlaBd.

Ha adadMod ha rabbad tha 
bank of SSROfM. Ha fhcm a 
aoBtoaea of S yaam aad/or a 
llOkOOOflaa

Oibha ia aatdart to addi- 
tiaaal puaaity baeaam ha 
fhOad la appam and dadmll- 
adaaatTajn>boadloataBd 
MalDae.lt.HaiaalanBBdar 
faidicfait oa chaigm ha 
lakhad a haak at PMklka 
hnmea aa daly B uf«S7.-

Vredenburg^i resigns post 

as school board member
In

night,
•urpriec move Monde 

krry
•ubmitUd hie resignation ae

Larry O. Vredenburgh

the IneiUution of mar 
riegu," eay tbe Keaaleiu. 
‘TK*« campaign will let 
people know that having a 
euocuesftti marriage tc not 
only poeaiMe, but a very 
rewaiding and achievable 
expenenoe.”

The Keaalacu have bueo 
married nearly 17 yearu 
and have three children.

NHS to induct 
new members 
Sunday, Mar. 7

member of the Plymouth Board of 
Education.

“Gentlemen:
“Pleaae accept my reaignation. 

Effective upon finding a replace
ment or April 1, 1982.

"I have no problem with the 
Board or Adminiatrative relation- 
thip. It hoa been better than I could 
have expected.

"The problem aeema to be with a 
couple of relativea and very few 
people who for the loot three yearn 
have contributed my children’a

accompliehmente in apoita or any 
activity to the fact that 1 am on the 
School Board.

“I can underetond that thia may 
be expected, but I cannot handle it, 
and my aon or daughter ehoold not 
have to.

‘Thank you.
"Larry 0. Vredenburgh"
Apparently he had disenaoed it 

with the boi^ preaident, the Rev. 
Arthur Hammon, but the other 
board mem ben aeemed unaworeof 
it

Mra Roger Pugh did not want to 
act upon the reaignation, aaying 
the board should "get the book out

to see what procedurea are neces
sary to accejA it and choose anew 
member" Her motion to table it 
went uiueconded.

Douglas Staggs, superinten
dent, recommended the board act 
immediately because of the time 
element in finding and acreening a 
new member before Apr. 1.

Donald M. Echelbarger made tha 
formal motion to accept the 
reaignation. Mra. Pugh voted nay.

A apedal meeting will be Feb. 2S 
at 7:30 p. m.

Staggs ia to investigate if the 
board can have it aa on executive 
aesaion.

A request by Looit Brom- 
field ehapcar. National Hon-

aducstion Monday nigbt
Tba chapter dtsd thms 

raaaona tor ita request: more 
poreota and raUtivas would 
be able to attend, the core- 
mony could ba more formal, 
and ottandanca wonld ba 
voluntary.

The ewamony arill ba at 2 p. 
m.

Tha capping conaony will

Playschool 
for toddlers 
to open Feb. 17

VoCStiOBAl
ics (topBrtmmt of Plynoath 
High ochool will h«v« a 
pUqrochool for piwochool 
duldraa m p«i( of a child 
davatopmjnt aoit

The playschool will be Feb. 
17. 19. 23, 25. 26 and Mar. 2 
from 7;50 to 9:30 a. m.

There will be a $3 charge 
for the playeebooL Parente 
will be reeponaible for bring
ing the children to Home Eco
nomics Room 109 between 
7:45 and 7:50 a.m. and 
picking them op immediately 
afterward at 9:30 a. m.

All children in the achool 
must be three, four, or yoong 
five-year-olde. toilet trained, 
able to aee mother leave 
without too much difBcnlty 
and free of colda, infections, 
raehee and other eymptome 
of contagiooe infectione.

If hate and coate ere 
marked, it will help to identi
fy each child’e clothing.

Any parent may call Plym
outh High echool at 667-4061 
and aek to regieter hie child. 
The number of children ie 
limited to 15 and will be 
eelected on a ftnrt-oome baaie.

Explosion 
of gasoline 
cause

FFA to get 
used tractor, 
board rules

Plymouth Chapter. I 
Farmera of AnMrica, will get 
a new uaed tractor.

Tha board 
approved apendtog of 91.950 
for a 1966 International 706 
to replace tbe Model 460 
made in 1960.

Todd Arnold. Loren Krans 
and Gary Adame, chapter 
membera. made the convinc
ing pitch to the board, 
•utiiig the later mo<M would 
not coat any more to ran and 
would do more work in leae 
time.

The Rev. ArthurHamman, 
board preaideni, aaked how 

ould 
and

chapter hae 94,941 in the 
bank now and can plan on 
another 94.200 when the corn 
and baane now in etorage are 
eold. Of that eum. $5,000 will 
be needed for putting out thia 
year’i ot>pe

Hamman complimented 
1 their adviaer, 

hneon. for doing a

Weighted grades 

approved

of fire

$5.9 million 
increase 
in profit 
for Banner

locreaeee in earninge and 
revennte for the second 
quarter and tbe firvt mx 
monthe of ite fiacai year, 
ending Dec 31. are reported 
by Banner Induatriea. Inc, 

mra . «m. X purent firm of Plymouth
Thuwlay at 8^ p. m.. Locomotive Works, Inc
t^houa. at Tm and Mul- Banner said aaennd quart- 
berry etreete belonging to ^ eurninae by ita aviation 
Mn. ^ton J. Berburi^ reUuUng and industry pro- 
^lumbua and oceupiad by .hm* an in-
Charira Vandarpool broke craaaad oparatinf dafiril by 
into ita motor frragbt divuMO.

^CluMWa^aE.Strina Nataalaafbrthaquaitorto 
amd Vud^ Doc.31 amountodto683.987.-

iuooma for the pli^ was 
•md an raphyon ^ hua 6664.338. aa cmaparad to a 
thrmigh the front dyr. loan of 6^38^.166. Thalattar 

FtoraMPwaracoaduttinga fl„„, ^ ,
moatina at tha firahouaa wrttaoff of motor 
when the aUm w< 
edvad. radtod 
•oeoa, acaircaly 200

with
rtara for the

fimhoaoa, to deal q„,tor waa 14 aata. oara- 
OwMaaw nmwl wit). . .wa. aa .

Approval of a weightad 
grad^ system wae aeoard- 
ad Monday by Plymonth 
Board of Education.

Pupils taking the easier 
oouraea were recaiving the 
same grade pointe as thoee 
taking the more difficult 
ones, the echooU say Thia 
DOW fivee the extra audit to 
the latter group.

The board also agreed to 
hire Safeway Driving school. 
Elyria, to conduct the driving 
daaeee for driven' edaoatioD 
during the 1962A3 school 
year.

Supi. Douglaa Stag^ aug 
gaaUd it last month aa a 
meana of saving money 

Now the echool is geCtmg 
free use of a car from Bacon 
Chevrolet. Greenwich, and 
only having to pay the 
maintenanca. ‘nxia, Staggs 
aaid. cannot last forever 

Even with this, it ie coating 
the echool 98a92 for each

diatrict 950 for each pupil 
and a fee of 920 ie charg^ to 
each pupil, leaving $10 92 to 
be paid for from the echool’a 
general fund.

Staggs's raoommandation 
waa that the daaaroom work 
ba 6oao during tbe school 
day. which fits in with dms 
achadulaa, and that only the 
firing part be farmed out 
The Ely^ firm will charge 
973 a pupil Feea will be 
raised to 923 to cover the 
ooata, thus eliminating any 
draw on general achool 
fonda.

Having the rlaasToom 
work in the echool wUl give 
credit to pupils toward gradu
ation.

SUgga aaid he inveati- 
gated thraa driving achooh 
and checked with othar 
schoola aaing them apd 
imiMl tlMy art aatial 
Tha Norwalk admob 
maraat one to 
mtog tha Elyria I

Um board agreed ^tty tlM 
oommarcial firm fer4 year.

Stagga told th/Vbard he 
wto^vmyfr^frdUdandatilJ 
in the 4mkZ ovm achool

par cent, which ia a loaa at 
over 9900.000 for the paried 
of July 1. 1162 throu^ June
30. 1963

Maternity leave of one year 
wae approved for Mrs. Kim 
Steitzl^ high school baai'

The resignatioo of Barb
ara Janice. Shiloh el am an 
tary teacher, aa of Apr. 29 
was aocapted. Miu. Janioa 
haa not taught long mmigh 
to qualify for maternity 
leave

Joseph IraUnd was hhud 
for a 30-day probationary 
period m e deaner in ^ 
Plymouth Elementary bmld- 
ing He will then beome a 
regular custodian.

Approval wae givm to 
hiring two eubatitnte dean- 
era. Wade Kinaei and Delmar 
Naabitt

The schools have ruoaivad 
an offer from Charles A. 
Arms. Arme InduaCriaa. 
which manufacturea three 
wheel vehidea. to purchaaa 
the Shiloh anna

The building would be used 
for office space. Praaeatly it 
ie being ua^ for atoragu

Purchased in 1966 arhan

ed. the remodeling and oast 
of the property wae about
932,000.

The school owns the prop
erty outfit, but it cannot W 
sold privately onlem two 
public auetione are legally 
conducted.

The board agreed wtth 
Stagga that the first aaova 
would be to have the build- 
inga appraised

If the building ie sold the 
prooeeda. according to law, 
would go into a permanant 
improveoMnt ftmd

— Iww much win I 
pandwithalooaorilBfa *—“-|r

■nmdlatrfalmeal.raTDaar

3srtn.-i
Damoca la Um 

raa oUabt. Bat tba family-a

Schools 
target 
of study

nraoBth Local ochoti 
tkatikt baa bara ckaiaB aa 
oaa af thraa acbool agMiw 
la tbaatataaafi aaaf« hitBi 
•W»«tal* oaaa Mr a 
•tafir of fafi.nl paSSt 

tbalr taapraa n tnfl

ACiMktaiaftrahaahfMi

91
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What folks here did ^ ^ ^ 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
It’s nice with pasta, or whatever: 
economical, easy to prepare

SS7«mago,lM7
Mom RttUn. Jr., oomptid

lad.
A oon WM born at WiUord 

IhoeMIMPirMPMf^ti^ to tho John Voa Loot. 
dMTch. / Davo My«o •oocod 16.

Mn.-Bo3rol W. Ectatdn Jimmy Hommoa 16. Plym- 
ooth 67. Fiodoricfctown 6a

ISyoonngo, 1997 
Dtnvor Rood. 42. otoo 

UUod in 0 ooUkioo ot Now 
CMtkPa.

BrotborofRooooUCriopin. 
JoM»h W. Chopia. 96. diod ot 
WoOtoUyHilk. Moao.

An layoor-old torhnicoi 
otadont from Broeoo, 111, woo 

rely tnjorod in o ooUioioQ

RraL22.‘.SU
tlM Dnocntic iMi«in»ti<Ki nun, HeUrt V. Ak*n and 
to b. raoordw. Eric H«lo«, wo. giv« by

Stap-moUMT of Edd Von- arbilrotora in thatr aait

at tha‘ntu atcaat bridfa.
DaU F. Jonat, 73. Shilob. 

diadatahalby.
Jamaa Gowitaka and Lin

da KMalar wart mairM 
ban.

Tha rillact will apaod 
3213.487 in 1967.

Ocil Haad'a barn in Plank- 
town road bnrnad to the

«rada^ aoond 30. Sbiloh ea 
Batlar62.

Motbar of Mia. Bobaat E. 
daoaba. Mn. Aitbar Stain.
Jr.. 66. diad at Now Loaidoa.

Fna^rto baild bmt addi- 
tkaal^rililfa admol -r-—- 
noma and a maaic mom can 
ba Buda anilaUa witbia tha 
afai pm.nant imawtmam bood- 

Wymoa^ Board

Jaatm- Bhiaa and Jana 
UmiaaSMIy wan mairiad in 
St Thawa'a BaouoCatbo- 
lkchaadtiWaahiii|toi>.l>.C.

Jana Vaadacpool waa 
namad pnaidaot by 8fth 
grada gfbwniaa.

Cab* dtfaatad tha Kinky 
Oinka Ifto 7, Gary Koaa 
aoDcin : at and Chip Pad- 

t iroo.
Tad Foot aoand 38 bat tmnnd. 

l.oaiagton won. 66 to 62. Loo Hoaton’a aatata a-
Dich Bookwaltm. a ninth moantad to $81,186.

Jim Conlay aoond 31, 
Plymouth 8t Bariin Hta. 81. 
in ovartiina.

SOyaanago, IMS PlymouthdawnadLoudoo-
Mothar of bin. H. Jamm viUa.69to66,Conleyaooring 

mot Mn.J. Carl Jorganaan. 17 and Dick Uhmon 16 
B2diadatLakaarood. Miaa Maaina Sajnoha and

Mother of Mia. Hamid R. Gerald Lillo bacama an- 
S>oan7 Mn. Laatar R Saa- gagad. 
oum, 67. Shiloh, diad at 
Shalba.

Mn, RaaaaU Soatt 77. 
taamadrilUgar. (had at LadL

C. Dkrid Riah waa appoint- 
ad to ancoaad Mn. Milm 
Cbriatian aa mambar of 
PlynwBth Board of Edoca- 
tiao.

Blothar of Alton Backer.
Gaargi^ackar, 75. (had at

Robiri Echalbany waa tha 
victim of ft dcylifht robbmy 
of 6662,52 ftt hk aploy- 
mwit. UbzMr’i Hardwore,
Nftw Wftfthtnftoo

WilhftiB R. Arch* wm 
aamftd to Um doon’i hot by 
TivStatft ooUifft. AocoU,

■(Sk IF I k’.

daapooL bin. Saaia Vandac^ againatthavillagatodadan 
pool 79, (had at Wniard. an allay aouth of Want 

bln.PranciaA.bfiUarwaa Broadway to ba doaad. 
alactad atatad dark by tha Owing to a water ahortaaa. 
aaaaiooofPiiatUnitadPraa- achoola wwo (doaad f(w tin
bytarian church. daya. ^

Mn.blynnC.GBthria.66, Paianta of Kannath 
Shiloh, (had in Florida. (hngar, tha W(

Hay.
mawaa, unmw au g-MHHb «U6A9«*. WV 99 HMT nMTOia^
Larry Taylor acarad 29, an. Naw Waahiagton, oaia- 

Plymouth 92 Fradaricktown bratad their 46th anoivar-

By AUKT LIZ would avan think wa wan
WaRwagotthm^Jan- haiagiUagal? 

nary. i Coatamaa an oat I raally.
~It waa a atnggla. Navaa (hd think of tham. but than 

have! bam to cold in my hfa, aobarly raaliiad that wa hare 
andnowaomaonoitatying, aavaial 60-yaar«ld ftianda 
"Jeat wait antil March goU who might bo tanvlad to 
bare." it la to ba even men ooaao aa tha Naw Ytai. No 
ndtarabla. way would I ba laaponaiUt

Tha thing about bdareh ia for thalr frtaaiag to bitt. 
that April will ooma with Sinca you hart a good 
tolipt and daflbdila. throe hundiad dayo to got

Janoaiy dom have ita nady for your nait party, 
pointa, though. you atUl cun tnioy Utdiuay

AtluuatitgivmuatwoNaw thingo. 
yuur’a to oulobcuta, ao if you Tha othar night whan I waa

Sargt Timothy A. WOlat

man at Nakhom Phanom 
Royal Thai AFB.

bita. Harold Latm waa 
apptdntad tha firat woman 
Brthghtar.

bin. Chriatophar WOona. 
am Barbara Van Wagner,

••a
miaa JaiL 1, and yoo alwaya 
plan on tha Chinaaa Naw 
Ytar thna waakt latar.

Tha only enteh to U all la 
that aU tha Happy Naw Year 
ataff ia gona bom aton

bUx a half pound of mar- 
garina or bottar, two cups of 
fknr and a half cap of 
powdmud sugar until it la 
croibiy.

Pnaa it into tha baking 
(hah. Baku for 16 mtnntm at 
360.

Pour this BBhrian over it 
tour wuU-bsattn aggs. fear 
UbIaqKiona of lamon iuiea. a 
tauapoon of haUng powdar 
and fear Ubiaapooaa of Soar.

Baku fbr 26 minataa, and 
whan it ia Sniahad. aprinkla 

jbtwtwnlwaa powdarad a^wr orar it 
frasiing cold wa had apa- If you want to bo non 
ghatti far (hnnar and I mnda alaborata and aaoat hkaly 
a gnat diacorary. more popular with year

Ji^ ttaiwjing ovar tha family, try tbia chooolata

Flra yaara ago, 1977 
Mn. Laannia Badlsy, 77. agar by tha Gahoo branch of 

Shiloh, waa dtad on arrival Pacific nnaaca Co. 
atShalby.

All about town ...
Mn. Jenold Harrington 

and her aon, Casey, ntnroad 
Monday night from a two 
week viait with har aiatar, 
ChailoM Haoaon, Libby,

Kannath EcfaalbatTy with 
hit aona-in-law, Thoraaa 
Riah. Shelby, and Robart 
Whitaman, Colambua, urea 
among tha apoctaton at tha

and beat two eapa ef trUfk 
ping cnam and feid it all in.

blaaawhUa. have a 22 oa. 
pmhaga of angri food caka 
handy. Tear U into piacaa; 
and fold it in too.

Chill orar night or all day 
in a good looUng bowL To 
park U up a httla, aprinkla 
aoma oolaaad aagar over thw.

Films set
"Patar and tha Wolf." 

"Paddingtoa Cloana Up,", 
and "Pinooefaio- wfll ba tha 
5»»i« far paaachoolaaa in 
Plymoalh Brandi Ufaraiy 
^^haadiv at 10 a. aa.
’78 alumnus named 
to dean’s list

A Plymouth High sdmai 
ulumaaa malasiag ia flnaocu 
in tha Uttivaiaity of Akna^ 
from which bft plftM Ift 
gradaau in Jana, Tbaaua 
Gowitaka. aon of tha

- ------- Gowitakaa, haa baan naamd
offamaaL Beat tha thiaalaAovaragg to tha daaa’t Uat 6ir tha feu

Thia ia an aconomical whites anti] ariff and fold in qaaitar. 
ndpa bscausa it makaa a 9a 
13 pan fell

Monk They made tha two Ohio StaU baskathall game
day trip by rail

: Six make 4.0’s

Fab. IK 
Calvin Tattle 
blia. LowaU E. Keith 
UGWilistan 
Kimbarlg Gibson

Pah. 12 
Carol PuUar 
Thoana L. Maiasr 
Tammy Tackett 
bin. David Clavangar 
Raymond H. DaWitt 
bin. J L Pattan 
Chailm Bavacly 
Jannifar ^ano

Pah. 13 •
Joasph J . Laseb 
Bohaat Kannsdy 
WOham Taalbaa 
David Wayne Handaraon

Fab. 14 !
bfra. John Klaar 
Dwight A. Vogal 
Bawn Brown 
DahnJ.Cob 
David Alan Howard

Fab. 16
ClydaJ.Laach.Jr. 
beduyH. Jonm 
Jamas Clark 

K AMtinEUar
Soatt Thetaaa Corbin

Fab. 16 F
Naaman k. bleQBown 
Laia B. Ifemilfen 
H-JaammShaW

Six Plymooth High school 
popila made 4.0 giadaiioint 
avaragas daring tha esoood 
nine weak period, their prin- 
cipaL Jamm Craycraft, iw- 
pccts.

Thiity-thraa othara wan 
namad to the honor roU (3-5 
or above) and 88 to the merit 
roll (30 to 3.49).

Perfect gradm wen record
ed by "Jamie Rbodm and 
Batty Swind. 12Ui gradara; 
Denial Sponsallar and Valan- 
tina Wagonar, lOlh gradara, 
and Swah Kainath and 
Jassa blillar, ninth gradara.

Honor roll gradm wen 
aasignad to paniae Cobb, 
"Randy Compton. Mark 
Cooitright, Reginald Ganx- 
born. Steven Mowiy. Robaat 
Smith, Tammy Tackett, 
"Tambra Tackett and SaaMU 
Taylor, 12th gradarr.

Also. Lin Baldiidgs. 
"Viikia Brown. "David Ban

Bhirlsy Burlay, "Rhonda 
Clay, "Brian PaniMr, Lias 
Gundnun, Soott Harria, Mon- 
talla Levering. Debra Owana. 
Bradlay Postama. "Shirley 
Raedar, "Patrick Rinehart,

Saturday night at 8L John’s 
arena. Columbus. Mn. Ecfa- 
alberry, Mrs. Riah and bar 
childraei, Mrs. Whiteman 
and Kim Chnnieter attend
ed the perfonnanca of the loe 
Follies.

The Daniel Adkine faaaily, 
Shiloh, won Sanday (tiwwvv 
goesu of bar aunt and onda, 
Mr. and Mn. Kaith Habbla.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne H. 
Strine entertained member of 

family at dinner

"Rhonda WaltaiB. "Ernaat Mr. and Mn. Thom 
Smith wan hoste at a bmilyWalla and "Mark Wickar.

*^uJ5r’**Michaal Arms. Sanday ia honor (rf

wood. "Amy Echalbargsr. •»“. K™.
Brian Edlar, JaOay Fannar,
Goy Hammnaida, "Nancy 
Hamp&ald. Payatta Hadson.
"Jodi Jordan. "AagiU K» 
mann. "Cindy Kaaay, Prank 
Lawranoa, "Jannifer bdartla,
"Rhonda McDonald. Tho
mas Nawmayar and "Sharon

boiUag pot of pasta warmed dual 
Btatpao I MR human again. kfeH ovar low hast a 12 oa.

ahalvaaaaditialaoaariyfac It waa gisat, bat how many package of cfaonlataehipa. a 
tha Jaly 6n crackara. pots of tha staff can yoa foaith of a cap af powdered

Thia year, wa will plan conaama? avar.iixtahlaapoonaofeold
ahead a little hatter. And who It dom make a good whola- rnffia. a tatilmpiiiiii  .......
woold dream that Hn crack- aoma dinnsr and avaryooa axtnct-atablaspoaBofmaot 
an would ba going off in the lually lovuaiL andafbuitbofalaaspacnaf
middle of January ao noons t Bacausoitiaatadyandjuat salt. Stir antil it is diasolvad.

, naada a good toaaad salad, a than aSd thiaa baatan agg
80 attend fcyUa.U^ttldbltcanflniah yo^

Chamber dance
Eighty paraona attended 

tha winter dance atagad by 
Plymooth Area Chamber of 
Cooimarea ia Ehrat-Paroal 
Post M7. Amaricnn Lagion.

Etavan door piixas and six 
cakaa wan gioan away.

Mn. Thaaaw F. Boot, bfaa.
Joseph bleClan and bin. -k 
Charha Slons argantxad tha 
avanL

Tbs Cbambm will mast _
biooday at 7J0 p. m. in ' .
CharlmRhiaaaimoty. A aon, Ehot Henry, their

End child, waa bam Sedan 
day Dwaniag in ManaWald

Here’re menus Sr*'TSS’’^a^ X
waighad 6 lb.. 12 oia. Mr. and 
blia. Worth Harman. BaW- 
BMrm an the aiatamal 

Han’n menus in Shiloh fnndpanntu. The paternal 
school cafeteria featha weak: "f

Today: Hambargar and Raehard D.
the

irldoft. Grftfory Polftchak. 
*NftDcy Ridiift, Dftwn Rob- 
ftrtooo. nioda Sto^ft. •9UV" 
«o Tftckfttt ftBd JftXkftt Wftk 
t«r», Utb crftdftrs;

Alfto, StevM BrowBe [>•«- 
trft and K«ca«th CoUmt, 
Christioft HftmptoQ, Rodnay 
Hampton, Wanda Kirk, Lor 
an i^ani, Kyta Sammona 
and William Sto^iaoa. 10th 
fradara;

Alao, Ranaa Cartar, Jaffray 
CaadiU, Michaal Hawkina 
and Tracy Ktaoa, ninth 
gradara.

Merit roll grsdaa wan 
I by Jar

a, 11th gradaaa; 
"danotaa Pionaar Joint 

VocatMoal school pupU.
Also, Amy Adkins, Thom- 

(u Baker, kiidiaal Bsaba. 
Brands Brown. Richard Can- 
ninyh.m Kim Daion, Patti 
GrifBtts. biichaal Hale, Don- 
na HamiRon, Micfaala Ham- 
ona, Robin Harnaoa. Brian 
Haas Shally Mowiy. Jolio 
Rocs. Charioan Seme. Nath- 

SponsaUar. Loci Tbomp-

Today: Hambargar ae 
apaghalti. bread and braadi 
SpaghattL broad and batter 
or ootnbroad, toaaad salad, 
paachaa. milk:

Tomorrow; Torkay sand
wich. potato chips, battarod 
paaa. Valentina cake, milk; 

Monday: No ciaasm. 
Tuoaday; Hambmgar and 

rigatnni. bread and battar or 
oornbnad. oalad, peach cr 
pear ihcea. milk;

Wadnasday: Hot asbaaa- 
Hobert HowoU waa ad- fine aandwichas, corn or 

mittad to Willard Area hoapi- Harvard basts, PrattDaUght, 
tal Feb. 3 and ralaaaad oooUa, milk.
Saturday.

Kenneth Roethlieberger 
wee rsleaced at WiUard Pah.

patemaTgiast-i

A6fe IOl____________
6tat Bdld. Amanda Carria, 
eras bom Feb. 4 at Paass 
AFB. N. M.. to Airman and 
bits. Terry Taah. The Ray
mond Tmhm, 100 Walnm 
strsat. an the pataanal 
grandpaiaata. the Lsa Halaa, 
32 Brooks ooart, tha mater
nal granefearonta Tha Ban 
Halaa. 186 Baahnan atraal. 
art tha maternal graat-

Worlay Tripisit waa i* 
leased at Willard Thuruday 
and Mrs. Otto Carpan on 
Friday.

aoa VicU'niorMbariT. ^ imtud mTwiJ^Sm^cfel?’ 
an Vradanbargh and Mai- Mrs, Richard Famar. Stan

ley Roec and Dakota Layna 
wero admittsd at WiUmd 
Sunday.

Aaron Strina racaivad feo- 
ial aotacos at WiUard Sunday 
morning to dam lacorationa

anit Walt 10th gradmo;
Also, Angie Beverly, Bes- 

the HaU. Jeannie Manual. 
Shewn Oiulay, Jodi Pitsen, 
Jennifr Rath, Soott Ryman. 
Debra Sefaradm, Richard
Taah. Theresa Taylor. J,U1. a^bSl
Von Stain and Willard Wa*. “““ a anowoau.

RboaMa Fays Siana 
Ibad Rainhait 
JilferyABmiBsavar 
Chnriaa Haney Uadlhig

Fab. 17
KaaanUwhas
Robert kUitia
Mm-OmdanHam. 
bfen. F. W. blaCotmiefc 
CatiBahoaefc 
bfindyNiosteTayiae

FakU
ThaD.IbLI

&8

fillard Wa* 
onm. ninth fradara.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hmo'ca axcarpta 6om tha log of PlysMath PeBoa 

dafwrtiMBt;
Fab. l.lpm.:Callfeioniopoetadia8aiidaskyatioatNo 

inimiaa. Report made.
Feb. 1. 6:36 p. m.: CoUieioo reported in West Broadwey. 

No injoriee. Report mnda
637 p. m.: Htt-and-can oolUaian repoctad in Sandaaky 

street Report made
Feb. 2 237 p m.: Man reported unknown drivm entered 

his yard.
Fab. 2 6:29 p. m.: Wire damage reported in Tiax atroet 

Electric department notifiad.
Feb 310K)7 p. m.: Rescue aqaad alerted to cun toTiro fcr 

likely heart attau^
FA 3 10:12 p. m.: Malarial repoatad strandad in Route 

ei.OfSoardlepatchad.
F A 4,4 a. at: OfBcar aasistsd stranded molorirt in Main

•traat
FA 4, 130 p at; Wirm reported doam ia Trax sCiaat 

Electric dspaztaant notified.
PA 4,7 p m.: Owner of vehicle bloddngWhttaey aveoat 
FA 4. 7 p. m.: Owner of vehicle UacUag Wfattaey 

avenae told to mm tt, omaplolat haviac bean aoriiar 
taoaivA

PA 3 8-36 p at: VandoUam rspoetad to vahlda at 
Plymoalh ViUt Roport maA 

FA 6. 230 p m. Woman lapoatsd hm Malar mliMiig 
ainoa FA 6 at 8 p m. Oflkor taqamlid to asartfe orsn.

FA 7.6dI6 p. m.; RkhlaadCaanty ChUfein'aSarviem 
aamiad ofoomplaiM of Maly Mdld nagbA 

FA 7, 638 p. at: Naighbort’ dAtrta rspoitad at 
Plymouth VilU OfBoer diapaachad 

PA T, 6 p nt: fimm squad dlapatrtinl Is West 
■ ftnadway. VlMlm Mt» hamad.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

mUer’B 
Gift Departm
Bridal Registry

Feb. 13

Terry O’DeU 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane Fitzwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

ummm
Shelby

of Porcelain Jewelry 
for a Valentine —

Royal Lambert Jewelry 
made in Fine Porcelain 

Rosebud Pattern —

[Necklace - SWrt Pin - 
Earrings - Pins 
$7» to $10

^Give Her A Box Of 
Hanes Hose 

$l*s to $6" a pair

All Valentine Gifts 
Boxed and Wrapped 

Free of Charge

Supplm ust4-m.
HOME smp VISE
Heavy-duty construction 
OromeplaMd handia 6 
drive screw. OoublS" 
locking bees swivels 
300*. 8uttt"in pips isws; 
44n. jsws. MV.440 

OusnfMat Umitsd

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St. 
PlynoBth

Tax-free Interest
vs $2,000*

*One full year of interest 
fi«e of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 foint return/$t.000 tndivididividual return

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

10a76%
EFFECTIVE STiCSS.*’"*
Jon. 38 to F«h. to, 1983

Earn high 

biteren!
WITH THE

Rffoney Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Oopotlt 

TODArS RATE '

14.18%
wwYsouMsmwo 
>y WWWtmW rrrJs.-.srxsr

Independent • Home Owned • Home Opereled • For 109 Yoen

FIRST BucKBse enriKu.
ASHLAMO ♦ ATTtCA ♦ MU.VH.LC • CfleSTLlNC • OALlON (3) • (.EXtNGTONitAwsFitto tm • QwTAftK? (S) • ptYwouTH m • SHicoH • wtuARo V$$|k$r iOKl
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Giris rap Seneca East, 

lose tp Buckettes
Beaten at foul line —

Red falls to Cougars
Bit M fMa cot bMk oa BKfagro Cartnl |iil«

r»-
xand » It woo doM aati] tho Snalpoint* to bad Pbnaoatta.

Wbaf* man, tbo took 
dowalOnbonad*.

A Plntontb took on Maljr 
Moiidatepisrkdkoatt.At 
O* lutf tbo won WM ae to 
lA

Th* Bic Bod l*t down 
■oaowtMtintholliMiMtiod. 
wh*B tia TIca* *cnnd lA

•icht Binnto* b*c*a. Tho 
Bock* W by two a S2 to aiX 

ThowinnoraootohotPtyto- 
ooth from tbo lUd, 18 to 16. 
th* Back* gotttnc off 88 
•bota, Plymontb only *62. 
Ptymonlb is not a good fro* 
throw toom. It mlaood 18 at

Kobns
Yoon*
iUpU
Btoda
WtHhatoB
Btockmoot*
Focahaad

Total* 
Plymomb 
Taylor 
Tnsoo 
L. Daroa

(i ft tp 
4 1 <

2 16 
0 2 
0 8

la
ovtrabotuKiad

Cr»UiM b«Ut u Mriy 
laad and braka th* gom* 
opal with a oaiaationaJ

- ........................ •hootiiig pafcrmano* in th*
•oond wtth 23. Had
o«th not had M many opM^ ^ ^ •_'Ti™3rq (6 to 66 Tictoiy ora Pljrm- 

oath.
Flymooth wa* not a factor 

afUr th* oseond patod start- 
ad.

laadint by 10 to T, th* 
BnUdoc* shot th* oor^ oat of 
th* baoka with qikk bao- 
kat* by Gary Ahaanaon, a

taaBi** a th* fbal 
woald bar* bsan I 

Th* Big Rad took down 46 
caroms. Baa* Taylor g*t- 
tiag 12. Saaea East was 
o<*dit*d with 36 raboand*.

now a 6*nd-7. Pbrmoath bU 
to 1-and-ia 

Unanpa:
Ccaat^*
Mardl 
Carltoa 
Harvay 
Spiioff 
Milla 
Walka

(g ft tp 
1 0 2

.Plymooth
^ackatt

Taylor
IWaon
UDaron
Payna
Total*

fcft tp
6 0 10

Danfal

4 10 
7 19 
2 12 

1 0 2 
19 16 63 
ti ft tp 
12 0 24 
6 2 14

Botrnck«£sr
Totals

Boor* by parlor 
P 24 12 IS 4 - 
8 10 8 16 14 -

Tlga aatms praraUad, 
31to38.

Tickets

8 0 6 
0 0 0 
28 2 48

68

Mbatitatowholadi 
with 18 points, and Chris 
Spirott a pintaisad gnard. 
Aaids from a bncka by Soott 
Harris, who woand ap with 
11, a 7:11 and afro* throw to 
go with it, Plymoath did na 
figar* in th* scoring antil 
Brian Fanntr aniciadad on* 
at his patantod shots bom 
th* ooanar a 6:64. Brad 
PostaoM soorad a 3:87 and 
Star* Mowry got th* thrao 
poia play arith jaa ova two 
ndnato* Ml in th* half 

Ba CrasUia* had by tUa 
tiffi* bout a laad a 28 to 18 
and th* Balldoca addsd to it 
a IdlSwbati Dick UiBa hit 
front th* top a th* kay and 
John Harvay hankad c

6 3 16 
4 4 12 
1 0 2 
8 2 18 
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
28 18 66 
«g ft tp 
4 7 16 
1 0 2 
4 0 8 
2 1 6 
3 0 6 
2 0 4

0 for pupils ^
on sale 
early

HcKanai*
Vradanbargh
Hal*

aha from th* ooanar a th* 
baiaar aavM Plymoath from 
Coing to th* lockar room 
doom by 16 points. n.._

At th* half Plymooth had Totak
flrad &r fl*id goa 26 timm Craatlin* 
and had httn taeotaafbl hut Riain 

PnpU Mam. for th. tight timaa CraatlW*
WiUiamalawt thm* ho— hnaha- ocdwMt6of38.«s“rs2.“y5E jTJtrissst;

■■...a,-
»nuP*b.BOwHl h* part,Pbnnoafti gaaavan n—.nto6MtoonF*b.l0wm it* part, Plymoafti ga aavan 

bs sold Fab. 19 from Ti80 aiZ
a.aatoSp.aaIp-aa Each team ba«g*d six fra*

Tkkat* far th* Cmst. throws in th* flna pttiod. 
HuoftmimonFokBSaM whan Piymonth ontaha

??”* Ora*“«k “»« t® “WFab 96 wUl b* sold on from th* flald. 
thos* days from 7i80 a. Evary PlynMath playar 

Qm-toSi^m. who got into th* gam*

Soot* by pttioda:
P 10 20 6 12 -
C 13 8 14 9 -

Piymoath ii*l«a*d Crast- 
view from the floor boro 
8atorday.27to23,lwtlcaa Fabmary night E*i 
lhatoollin*. 16toAaadth* play*d it* heart oat 
Coogar* want hoou with a61 
to 69 victory in Black Fork 
Vallay confacana play.

Total* 16 4 84
Boor* by pariods:

P 7 6 18 4 - 34
_ , . „ - B 8 16 9 11 - 48

■BowingBmueaEmttoad BaekanCantral fr ft to 10 panto off th* load. oiKnayotamtM ig ft tp

'Dogs defeat 

Big Red, 65-56
had 64 pmaky shots and has 
eonvaatad only 29oftbaot Its 

^ahoottog from th* flald 
0wa*n't so ha aithar 19rf47.

Th* Tigtr* flrad 76 tiM and

Bannocks 
PfUadarar 
Totato 
Plymoath 
Mowry 
Bmith 
aPonnar 
Polachak 
Thomabwfy 
Postaau 
Jaoobt
Harris 4 3 11
Totals 22 12 66

Boor* by parioda:
P 7 14 16 20 - 66
C 10 28 18 12 - 66

Rad rtsarvm biaw a big 
laad thm frrgad ahaad to 
win, 48 to 44, Rod Hampton 
soaring 28 and Mika McKan- 
itolA

Unmpa:
Plymoath fg ft tp

10 2 22
7 1 16
1 0 2
1 1 3
1 0 2
2 0 4
82 4 48
fg ft to
8 2 18
0 2 2
0 8 2
8 0 12

Th* Coogar* aaisad th* 
toad a 49 to 48 with 4:10 laft 
in th* gam* and hang on 
daapito a frantic Plymoath 
rally.

What brok* Plymoatb’s 
back wm a 117**oondpatiod 
batwam 4:10 and Z13 on th* 
dock whm Craatviaw aooaad 
Bv* ananswarad points. This 
bronght th* toad to 63 to 49.

Th* Big Rad packad away 
a th* advanlag* and oaptto 
68 to 66 arith 1:16 toft, thank* 
to th* aacond of taro Bald 
goal* by Jaff Jacobs, both 
from 21 fart away. Tbn 
Bamhard oonvartad a gar- 
bog* aha irith 13 saconds 
toft and a aha by Scott 
Harris arith 12 aaoond* iw 
mMiyittiy (Qt the le^ to 60 to 
M.

BerahonTe free throw with 
10 Moondt remaining gave 
the Coogar* a two point 
advantag* that hold «p 
doapito a doaporato Hail 
Mary fling that caromod off 
tbo rim.

Plymooth shot hotter than 
it haa for oovoral gamoa. It 
got off 56 ahoia and waa 
aoocoooftU with 27 of thorn. 
Tho Coogaro woro nraeh 
DBoro aoenrato. They playod a 
dabborato gama. triad to 
poootrato Ptymooth’a sono 
dolmao, and took only 49 
abota, ofwhidkthoy mado23.

It waa at tho froo throw hno 
that Croatriow tank Plym* 
ooth.

Notably in tho aacond 
poriod, whan Craatviaw had 
aight opportonhiaa and 
mada aiz of tbam. In tho final

to tho Una and canto away 
with aight aopniaMa 

Tho Coogaro had tha ad
vantage of tha fe*noa ahot 
early in tha firat half and not 
ao early in tha aaoond hall 

All told, they had 27 
penalty ahoU and made 15of 
them

For ito part, Pljrmooth had 
16 free throwi with joat five

playdorma, bat uua waa p lo I6 16 17 - 69 
good mtaitainmmt of a cold RmI raaarvm ralliad to rrin,
Fobmary night Each toom 42 to 36. It wa* tied at 30 altar 
ilaysd ito haart oat thrsa pariod*.

Linaopa:
Craatviaw 
Bond 
Bamhard 
K. Vippannan 
WiUiama 
Kapla 
BaatarUng
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Two forfeits leaid 
Red over RitOnan

if ft tp 
6 1 13 lopa:

Totala
Plymooth
Mowry
B. Pannar
Polachak
Poataraa
iaoobo
TboroalMrTy
Harria
Totala

Unaop 
2 8 7 PlymoutJ
6 3 13 Hampton
7 4 18 McKanzia 
1 0 2 Vradanborgh 
1 0 2 Hale 
14 6 Baker 
23 15 61 Totaia

Craatvii 
Barohard 
Vippannan 
Thm
Kochandarfar 
Fichdbargar 
Total*

Sooro by parioda: 
C 12 13 5
P 6 11 14 1

fg ft ^ 
2 5 9

Plymooth dafaatad Ritt- 
man, 36 to 32, thank* to two 
forfaita hare Thor*day.

Joa Maaaar, Mika Stima. 
and Jonior Adame raoordad 
pine.

Summary:
96 lb.; Richarda (R) pinned 

Strina (P). :30;
106 lb.: Uv<

166 Ih: Ryaam (Pb'wrm by 
fcrfrit;

187 lb.:AnoU(F).WBaby 
frrfait

176lb.:Edda(R)AVa(P)
6;

186 lb.: Adaau (P) piaaad

14 14 42 
to ft to
2 0 4

■ely (R) pinnad Saxton (P) 1.
(B) 14.

Moorman (P) 8, Quadrangular 
meet set

^graders Davises
need two wins
to clinch chamBiB

Fifth grade Viking* have a 
two game lead with three *** 
game* laft in Friendly Hooae 
play at Manafiald aa a raault 
of a 25 to 6 oonqoaet of Shelby 
StMary'a laat week.

BUI Waiaa acorad 14 and 
Stacy HaU nine.

The Vikings *re 9-and-O in 
loop play and 13-and-l over 
aU.

119 Ib.: Troaz (R) pinn*d 
Jam** <P), 3:32;

mihere Saturday
132 lb.: Adkins (R) pinnad

Brook* (P), :1Z A qaadraagalat wraaOiag
138 lb.: Maaaar (P) pinnad

Young (R), :18; L«i®6toa
148lb.:Burk*o(P)10,EUi* ™ begin hat*Sotorday a*

(R) 7; 11 s m.

------- HOFFMAN SHOES-

Hass 
second 
in pull

mad*sixoftbam.Intbafinal _j T—J — 
pariod, Craatviaw got 13trip* ai XnCiy
ftA tKm linm mnri r-mvatm a»mq* O'

Reonitad by employment 
in Atlanta. Ga.. two brother*, 
alomni of Plymouth High 
achool who play tannia, woo 
tha man’a A level champion- 
ahip in doublaa in tha Atlan
ta Lawn Tannia aaaodation 
leagua

Randy Davie, Claaa of 
1966. and Robert M. Davie, 
Claaa of 1977. paired and 
want undefeated in aavan 
matcha*.

Tha younger Davie, who 
won letter* in tennie here and 
in the University of Akron, 
where ba waa graduated in 
1961, haa raceivad an award 
of tha AtlanU Sporting club 
aa moat valuabla playar of 
1961.

Hie brother, a footbaU and 
baseball player her*, ie • 
graduate of Kant State uni- 
vwsity.

Mika WUhame. tha high

A Plymouth High admol 
graduate and hia aaaociaU 
placed eecood in tha 5.200 
modifieH daaa tractor poll in 
tha Indy Super event at 
Indianapolia. Ind.. Fab. 6.

Dalbart Haas and thaHikr
Braa., Naw Washington. NeWSV nOteS . . . 
compatod irith th* top 18 
National Tractor Pulton'
aasodaticn point winnan in Brankfnat will b* mrvad in 
^ county.rig. nnmad RjehUnd Lodg* 201, FAAM. 

aoorar in th* anriiar gnms nt Farmer a Factory . wna SatnrdnyfromS SOnntil 10*. 
OUvaabnrg. whan Cnatvtow «v*o by Robert Hilar, Naw 
woo by 68 to 44, waa again 
tha lander with ISpototo. Jay 
Bond acond la So did Kaith 
Vippannan.

Atnoiig Piymonth playan. 
with Sevan on the tom- 
board, Stave Mowry waa tbs 
toadar nt 14. Harria bad 12 

Mowry took a terrific 
basting nndar th* boards.
Naithar of th* afftoiato 
saamad atJa to aa* how b*

FEBRUARY
SALE

SAVE

20%io50%
On Rack and Table Shoes

10%Also
OFF
On In Stock Shoes

Men's - Womens'- Childrens'

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St. SbsibyOH.a^ 

3424271
HRS.: Mon.&Fri..9to8 

Wed.. 9 to 12:30 
Tues., Thurs. &Sa(., 9 to5:30

It waa a batter than i 
age Claaa A coDtoto Naithar 
team will go vary tar ia th*

Here’s slate 
thii week —

Han/i* acBoalboy baakat- 
kali atoto far totowtak 

TOMORBOW;
Waatora Bmmva at St 

PaaTa;
Monroavilto at Miplatoo; 
Soath Catond at Naw 

troaden;
Edtocn at Black Bivar. 
Manaftolt ChrtoHan at 

Plyawath;
SATURIKIT: 
CnatviaffalUMaa; 
Plymanl%alHaantvak; 

S Soath Atohant at Naw 
taadaa:

Waatara Rmirvi at Pirn 
laafa !:
Here’^ semes- 
last w|^ —
Ranfraae^laatalaatwaak

HHaifr

Mowry'* 16 tod th* pack.
CraaUtoahasoothadaach

Softball 
registration 
Feb. 18, 20

Ragialraiioa fa Plymoath 
girto’ aofthaR aegaatoatioo 
wm b* to Plyatoatb Btomao- 
taay school Thanday from 
6t30to8p.m.aadPato30 
finm 1:80 to 8 p. at

Any gbto batwaaa aix and 
18 iataraatad in playing 
ahoold report at tha achool at 
atthar tim*. RagtotrattcB fa 
win bar.

Per paraoto, than wm baa 
masting at tha hoaaa of Ray 
Barhar, 809 Willow drda, 
toaammw at 7 puoL to dtocaa* 
th* aaaaoa. Any parsat 
famiatid to Ih* aofthan 
argmtkwttoti to tovttad to 
attood.

Any bMtoaaa ar iadMdaal 
in aponacring a

Si

Girls to play 
atWQUrdFeb.26

Lmm 4&
___ Btofatom 8ft Big Red girto wffl mMB
ChdhtfaitSi thafrlteSaccti^ccmpatt-

88-. ttoc 
47: to.

’.OBtarto wia

Plymonlhae-, ttooatWmanlP*h.26at8 
St.Paar*47: «*• lk*r
iir,

8p.
th*

a^aw Laiafan vs.

- ma. atS» 849/^»

VALEOT>iE(^

Factory Promotion 
Watch Sale

Through February 20

Selected Caravelle 
Men’s and Ladies’ Watches 

60% OFF
vf*

BULOVA
Wa havs a auparb 

aalaction of all kind* cl 
Butov* digHal. elactronic. 

quartz and cor<ventlon*l 
watcha*... In avary 

prica range. In avaiy 
atyta Wa have them aU.

And we aervic* them 
wall. WHh watch repair 
expert* who taka prtda 

in their work. 
Whan you want a watch, 
chooae a name you can 

tniat... Bulova. And a 
iawalar who ear**...

BULOVA... A name you know 
on a watch you can trust.

Farrell*8 J fewelry
Htt

Smnetimes a sweater is better.
When the teniperature drops, do you reach 

Do you
oyou

(or a sweater instead dl the Iherrnoslat? D 
remember to close the damper when your fire- 
place Isn't being used? Are you washing tu# 
loads of dishes instead of running your dish
washer half tult?

II you've answered yes to the above, then

you're already saving energy and money. Arvj 
there are hundreds ol other easy, just about 
effortless ways to do even more. We've listed 
them in our free booklets, available at anyoWce.

So why not pick up your copies soon? 
'Cat»e sometimes a sweater could be better. 
And saving energy is nicer stR.

Wsgh/eita^besL
OhioPowerConnDantf
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with “Colo^ 
Gk>”. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & MORGAN. 
SALES. 2 milea aouth ot 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBING
CoinpleU Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St, 
Plymouth, O.. Td- Lmnard 
Fanntf at 667-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, i 
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

B4<nday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedoeaday 8 bjh. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

t driving

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcMtinghouBe 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (Irfrdner. Inc.

Rexair Rabihou) 
Sain A Service 

New Wuhinffan, O. 
44M4

TA 4W-28M _

Bea
neiglibor+
, Help

^’^Good
Neighbor.

Ttw Amnic.n R«i Cro».

Tell’em/ou MW ' T' 
ItlnTheAdvertieer. • 

Pl^th’.nretmjdbMt 
^ advortising raedloaa. > •

UTTER HURTS omrsmiMERs.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announceroenta at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
pricea you can i^ord. tfe
WATCH and jewdry repair' 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, idl in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street tfe
MOORE’S PA^ fMD 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth, llie an
swer to keying your car in 
good shape for side <
TeL 687-06

NEED HELP?
Mra. BaUy. palm reader 

andadviajM^
She gives advice on love, 
busineis, health, marriage 

and family afbirs. 
come 
NOW. 

Everybody is weloome. 
Tel. 419-52S-62S1 
9 a. m. to 10 p. la. 

1199 W. 4th St, Manafiald 
Next to BiU Call Ford

2l,28;4.nc

r +

DEPENDABLE BN’, ud 
LPN’, dMirad. BxcUrat 
woridne cooditiaD,. TA 347- 
1313 9 IL m. to S p. m. 
wMkdiow. 4,11,18c

Control hnnew uid kw* 
woicht Ath Nmr Shop, DM 
PIu and Hydnx Watw PUk. 
Plymonth Phnimacy.

4,ll,18^8p

WANTED: VW parta from 
wnekod or jankod vokidao. 
Aloo, wood or nwtal laddoro. 
TA 6874661. 4.11,18,26p

‘num or bwr bodroom 
bom, in W. Broadway, Plym
outh. 320,600. Ownar wUl 
|iva laaat option to light 
buyw. C A 6874624.

Thro, bodroom horn, in 
Brook, Comt, Plymonth. 
366,000. Vwy aiea. Will taka 
land contract IVyias to rwit 
now. CA 687-1872.
Tavern in Shiloh. Good 
incom, ud u aputnunt or 
room, upmaira 337,000 ia- 
dndm A nppUm udajaip. 
moot

Wt V, nbont wrid ont bat 
we hav, a Urn nio, bomm 
lA.

AU.8KA80N8 
BaA B«Aa AaioeUta,

Plymoath. Ohio 687.7791 
28c

IN MEMOBY
Of oar btloTA graadaon 
CbA WilUam who woald 
bar, bau this, yaaia old tha 
16th of Pabnaiy. Wa miat 
yon vwy much!

UTTLE ANGELS 
Whm God oaDi iltic ddihu 
To dwA with Him abov,
W, mortala momtimm qaAion 
Tha wiwtom of Hi, lova 
Per no haaitacha eoaaparaa 
with
Tha death A on# naA chOd 
Who doa, ao mnch to mak, 
ont woM
Slim ao wondarfril ud ..dM 
Pwfaapa GodtiraaAcalliag 
Tb, agad to hia fold 
So H, pieka a roaabad 
Bafoia it eu grow old 
God knona how maA wa 
need than
And ao H, takm bat tern 
To make tha land A Haavu 
Mon baaatiftU to vimr 
BAaving thia ia diflicalt 
Still acamhow w, moat try. 
ITm aaddmt word m.nlriiul 
knowi
Win ahvaya ba ’TSoodbya- 
So wbu a Uttla child duaita 
Wa who an left bAind 
Meat nelin God lav, Uttb 
Aiktru
ANGELS ABE HABD TO 
FIND!

Grudpa ud Grandm, 
T,alb«

Speaik your mind 
i by letter to the editor

^ •
Shafc 
RideWHhl 
AFHend

T3
I

Send now 
for the only 

book on crime 
everwrittsn 

by a dog!

ANew* •• 
tIkSt’sfilir, 
conci^. 
accurste, ■ 
that seeks 

oat solutions 
to world 
problems, 
tfaust gives 

you a
clearer vieW 

of both 
national 

and
international

new*.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet. subsorlpd youraotl, 
from 3 morrtfte «t,t17.60 
jp to one yearV Se&dO.* 

Just COM fsk frost

80&^22^709q
' m MasA. csR cotact 

(617)^-230q. <

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Oi/eddiHg Statumpjtij
Shelby Printing

17 washtnetoa St. ShMOy. Ohio 
PMOWfc 3*2-3171

WANT ADS SELL:

Witts to:
UoQntfr
CMatPrvys&UaoGQsUUaD 

. Bnaeoo
RookvfB».lfd. 80860

TUCEABITEOUTOFcmME
SSiiiSI.

OnTheMap.

A.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and 
unknown.

Then, suddenly.the seaet was out Pueblo is the city 
that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. 

Now everyone knows.
^ And now everyone can send for their very own copy 

, ^ A the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition 
> lists over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than

S ha» of them free. Publications that could help with-
nwiau mansdiAmagYt KruMtinn hints nrn^net

- on a postcard. Write:

money management, car care, housing hints, growing 
N> ' \ gardens, food facts. AH kinds of consumer information. 

Get your copy now. Send us your name and address

PUBBiaOOUOMDOaSxA

UTTER HURTS 
OHIO’S

pocketbook:
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

‘V z
0CLEANUPOHIO

UTTBtALiy

ms TAX TIPS
To Save You Money

•ny-
d«d

If you itemize your deduc- 
8. be sure rtol toov<
—you mey be able t 

deduct the cost of transport 
lion to and from the doctor'! 
office, the renui of a safe. 
deposit box. union dues, 
uniforms, and donations to 
your tavortte charity, for exam-

IBtf your income for 1961 is 
more then your average in
come for the peat four yaara. 
try "income averaging.” it could 
save you mortey. See 
Schedule Q. Fyn 1040. In
come Averaging.

Mllf you have intareat and/or 
dMdenda 10 dedaraon your

exclude t 
if married, filing jointly), from

K(ort 
ly). fro

■i if you itemize deducOona 
and are using the Sales Tax 
Tablea to find the appropriate 
amount of sales tax to deduct, 
remernber to use your “total 
available Income” which may / 
Include some nontaxable 
items such as social aecqTWy 
and welfare benefHaoatien 
reading the Sates TA Table.

■i Order free ff%S publice- 
tiona-over 90 topics In all,
Uaa the hen^ order form In 
your tax peck^.

Help Save Our 
Nahjral Resources

Hare's How: Normatly. a 
shower uses ieee hot water 
then e bath. That stvea both 
water end gee. So does 
■hortening your shower... 
or teUng e eheilcwer bath.

Look 
before 

you reap.

■ here are many 
X ^ood ways

In make > iH»r money work 
for ycMi. And some r>ot ao 
good. So don’t leap into 
anything without taking a 
long, hard louMiepeeittlly 
if >-ou ho\T no savings in
enou^ savings, look into 
U.S. Savings B<indt. 
Because Bonds do make

I'heyV
guaranteed against k»ss, fire, 
and theft And the PeyroU 
Savings Plan is a sure, eao) 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax ma> 
be deferred and there’s n» 
state or local income tax.

A iktle is set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your savings 
grow until you’re ready lo 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
moat bnponant financial 
decisions you*n e\er make.

FOB BALE: aoowb)M«Md
bnk, fnr CiMvy pklnp 
mck ompM, with odapo
rad oMtrakk HjidraAe op
oaddo«ii.WloBdrigkt,ODd

BEAGOOO 
NBGHBQR.^ 
HEIFTHE T 
G00BNBGHB0R.

Th<AiaenG«R«dCaM..

9^
RoAc 724 - .N,-« Ohio 44850

J3T-78.M M7.|4^

Bill Cosbj says: 
“Don’t wait for the 
otherguy todoall 
thehelping- 
gh'e us a hand’.’

GmgoryPeck
olfersyou12
waystosave
energy
7^ ess Oromure one a «•» 
rwouph >our nous* could cur 
your Nonmefmgf use tffH\ 

fo!S»etrtm risofiocrxs* 
WB yiif t? muws m* gwa 
)Ou «e rw mr an* wound
tooMordism

* Ms >ou B «>«er yotr Hoesr
wmDsrsrixvto r?0dspes$ 
CnscAS

e Ms you lOoewpipuen 
nonsy-ssben fatoe Vwn

Basrorw tfMsyounw 
sjMog maryy rr,«As& sense

•m trtm MftnUM sc mhf
AWv tiMC "• «Y>8MF 4S»»V

vsnrfsr
lunoMAiALUAmjarsasaa 

PQ Manor. 
WtSHaOTOK.DCXOH 

mm xKnxmemwmsnmxrt PE*y *ne*»fafs»eaaaca

Ourfircedor
SirfesuMds

IfmatnM M «»e pu6rc tonartM meMaes^M^amma

For a 

Happier
not to mention
a more secure

FUTURE

open an 

IRA account 

todztywifh
“The Famih- Bank”

^ WlUXia>|q-p_ VNmoBxNK <-5T
________ MP4it2IFPIC '------ ’

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
■M4.MVMIMM978I



Coach scolds 
the scolders

Sir
Th«rt •MOW to be • new 

•port that ha# become popn- 
Iv in the Plymoath e^ool 
(Uatrict haraae the coach. 
No matter what philoeophy 
or couree of action a colmh 
may t^. be reoeivea criti- 
ciun. There are aome who 
pUy the fame every eeaaon, 
and aome who save their 
talente foraapecificaeaaon. I 
for one am aick and tired of it, 
and I haven't even had it aa 
bad ae aome of the othera.

Aa coach of junior hifh 
gifia baaketbcit, we bcm 
our achadule recently. It 
didn’t taka long for it Co 
begin. After the firet game, a 
gentleman felt obligated to 
let me know he felt it wae 
highly unfair that I had not 
played everyone exactly the 
•ame length of time. Pttl^e^ 
more. 1. to quote him, "don't 
care about the girla, only 
about playing (my) favor* 
itea”. Firat of all, to anawer 
hia accuaation about each 
peteon not playing equally, 
what would he auggeat — a 
•topwatch for each player to 
make aure each playa the

Two blazes 

in 94 hours

aame number of aeconde? I 
would love to introduce him 
to a gentleman who haa been
critidsinj 

hij
» play

might have an intercating

ng oi
lior high coachea becauae 
doea play everyone. They

what, though, i 
would win.

Aa for hia aacond point that

think Tm doing it for, the 
money? Ha! Becauae I don't 
want to upend ao much time 
at home with my wife and 
•on? Ha! That accuaation 
really hurt I admit it By 
quick count, at Ihia point I 
have coached 29 baaketball

teama in nine yeara, more 
than 70 meeta. How many 
haa ha aaen? I helped coach 
wreetling for aix yeara. How 
many meeta did he aee? I 
have alao coached eroaa 
country and football. Some of 
theae joba I did for free. Ail 
becauae I DO care. And ao do 
other coachee in thia ayatem. 
How dare he judge me, or

anyone elac! Thia ia Juat my 
•tory. Other coachee have 
theira. We are merely human 
beinga, trying to do the beat 
we can with the talent we 
have. Arc there people in thia 
community really bent on 
driving theae coatee out of 
the ayatem? Thia achool year 
alone there were 50 poeitiona 
open of which 3 were not 
filled and 2 were filled by 
certified poeple out of the 
ayatem. Next year doean't 
seem to look much better. 
Will the dropping of eporta 
becauae of lack of coachee

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset

me". He ia merely indicative 
of the growing mood. If it ia a 
oonteet or a battle between 
the public and the coachea. 
I'm beginning to get the 
feeling aome coachee are to 
the point of saying. "O.K. 
You win.” When that timea 
cornea, Mr. Faultfinder. Mra. 
Critic, you’d better aak your
self exactly what it ia you've 
won. Or more imporUntly, 
who the real loeera are.

Paul McClintock

Alert neighbora probably 
saved the Quentin Ream

A fire of undetermined 
origin caused heavy dams

Soldier gets stripe
Michael Branham, son of 

the Malcoini J. Branhams, 
131 Franklin street, haa been 
promoted in the U. S. Army 
to the rank of private first 
class.

Branham ia a personnel 
•pedaliat with the 3rd lofan-aaveo we vuaono neam origin caused heavy damage -f*^"*** iiumn

home in Willow circl.'Thurs- to the Walter Stover house in ^ Division in Aachaffen 
day morning. Park avenue Monday. Germs;

Smoke was aeen coming
out of the garage and the 
Plymouth fire department 
was called at 9 a. m.

Apparently Ream had 
chanad out a fireplace and 
(A the ashes in Um garage, 
aome of which wm live, 
before be left for wjr.a.

Several hundred doUara of 
damage waa done to the 
garage wait

$340,000 
^jivested, 
accounts 
in black

Tha January financial 
report prepared by Mra. 
Mney Ream, clerk-treaaur- 
t^Mihowa the village haa 
1382.600 In total fund bal
ances.

Of thia Bum. $340,000 U 
invested in ebori-term inter 
est-producing depoeits.

Mra. Ream ehowe a cash 
balance of $42,690.06 on 
hand.

The general fund hae 
$20,699.21, which includea 
ijyme tax revaioea.
'nlia atreet frand ahowa.a 
balance of $3,181.72. The $6 
Ucenee tax. which ia being 
mid by vehicle owners in 
Midi Huron and Richland 

^oounties, ia available upon 
specific requeeu to each 
county and is not reflected in 
ttelo^ balance.
^ other frmde ehow poei- 

balanoee with the dec- 
trie fund taking the lead with 
I$kl03.23.

Editor choice 
to be trustee 
of hospital

Park avenue Monday. 
Firemen were called at 10

'The blase travelled up the 
basement stairway and 
through the roof of 
structure.

He ia a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

Late fireman 
honored 
by colleagues

The late Jaroee H. Cash- 
man waa chosen Fireman of 
the Year for IfSl.

The announcement waa 
made Saturday night at the 
Fire Ladies' dance in Ehret- 
Pareel Poet 447, American 
Legion.

He ia the first member of 
the department* to be 
honored. A placque ia being 
placed in the fire house for 
additional names in future 
years.

Mrs. Lewis 
files suit 
for damages

Mam<
days after he was admitted 
for abdominal surgery.

Mrs. Lewie’s suit accuses 
Drs. A A Baddour and 
Robert W. Tawae, Mansfield,
and Grant Dowds, Shelby, of 
"failing to exercise that 
degree of care, skill and
diligence ordinarily 
deed by phyaiciana treating 
patients under circum-

that the decadent "aa a direct 
and proximate result of the 
acta and omiaaiona of the 
defendants suffered physical 
pain and mental anguish

last winter in an automobile 
collision in Kentucky, offi
cially became 
the department in 1971, 
when he turned 18, although 
he had several yeara

ky, offi- 
rmber of

service with the dvU defense during hia hoapitalixation."
unit beforehand.

White attending Ohio 
State university. Columbus, 
ha aided the department 
when he waa able, and 

the firat member of 
the ambulance crew to com
plete a paramedic course.

A new memorial fond, to be 
called the James H. Cash- 
man Memori 
instituted 
and Mra. 
man. Annual donations by 

for
ningf

ambolance peraonnal.

. trial ia requested. It 
will be heard by Judge Max 
Chilcote.

Editor ■ad pBblU»r of

ne vames n. c-un- 
(emorial. ia being 
xl by hia parents, Mr. 
-a. J. Harold Cash-

the family will be used 
equipment or training for the

A apedal fund waa set up 
aftrOT he lost hia Ufa and a 
Jaws of Life was porchaaad.

Law office 
to open here
Monday

nyaiooth (tnot, wa< Pri- 
lay (iKtod to « thm yMr 
ana u tm«tn of WUlard 
ILrMhoopitoL 

H* rtplaoH Qomtiii R. 
iMua, who by ml* waa 
laaligiblo for raalMtiaB. 
^tooklhanUotofEaridT 
Muaaa, tha fliat Plymoath 

of tha board of

o|MB ofBoaa bar. Man- 
day at 9 a. m.

McKown, Schaafrr A Mo 
Kowa Co.. U P. A., wttl 
oeeapy apaea ia tha Fhrat 
Badmya baak baildiac at 8

11 chosen 
for Who’s Who’ 
as musicians

school girla and a boy are 
listed in the 1962 edition of 
“Who'a Who in Music".

'Theae art Jamie Brooks, 
Michael Beck. Patty McKen- 
tie. Debbie Owens, Lisa 
Perdue, Connie Sloan, Angie 
Tallman. Becky Turaon, Jan 
Wallace, Lisa Gandrum, 
Frank laswrenos and FayaMa 
Hudson.

Ex-publisher 
at Greenwich 
succumbs

CharUa D. (Chick) Monria,

Paul CapaHa. city manacar 
,f WUlard. waa alao dactad to 
I thrao yaar tann aa tnalaa. 
fla laplaoM Jack Hanami. 
raiaad.
Mra. Dmryl <3«Bana.

Wtat Broadway. 
Tha

by 
Hobart 
8eb

OfBoaa wUl ha itatM 
abaca of tha firm, 

McKown, Jon
ad NaU McKown.

Mryl Clainana. non

Lfa^pafaMpZu par*»aMaJ.»y

Thay wjl ba opon waak- 
daya from 9 a. m. to Sp. m. 
and Sotudaya from 9 a. m. to 
noon, apaciaKiina but not 
Umitad to practica in taUte 

domaatic rala- 
work and

ofaltBcthyillnaaa.
Faaaral aarvioM wara con- 

doctad Priday in Aoatin. 
Local

. ba aont to tha Charloa D. aach daaa 
Mocria MamorW fkad. caia In additiao to Spt
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being among the country’s 
moat outstanding campoa 
leaders. 'These atudenta were 
choaen on the basis of tbair 
academic achievement, ser
vice to the community, tead- 
erahip in extracurricular 
activities and future poten
tial. 'They join an elite group 
of atudente aelected from 

than 1400 institutions

It’ll cost more to live 

and cost more to die

Docket light 
in mayor’s court

Accused of aaaauh, PhiUp 
demon, Willard, pleaded not 
guilty in mayor'e court last 
week.

He wUl be heard ia Nor
walk Municipal oourl 

Vickie E. Gibson, Mans
field. forfritsd bond of $14 
and coeta for speeding at 49 
miles an hour ia a 36-raile 
zone and Eugene E. Drake, 
Shiloh, bond of $43 and coats 
for speeding at 54 miJaa an 
hour in a 25-mile zone.

Miss Collins
A wrongfbl death suit haa • mr\- f TYn> f 

been filed in Richland county Itl W flO S W HO^‘srA'’t:rr73%“'3; at nctc
uaky street, executrix of the 
estate of her husband, who 
died Aug. 2). I960, in Shelby... I al lo ■huuenM ui i^urui

.o„.l ho.P> thr« T«hni«lcoUc.w^.cmdaa

It arill coat more to atay alive or to 
dia in Plymouth.

Villacc council diacuaaed raiaing 
ambolance and cemetery ratee 
Feb. 9.

No action waa taken becauae 
Mayor Dean A. Cline waa abeent 
becaoae of illneaa and Councilman 
G. ITiomaa Moore, preaident pro 
tempore, preaided at the meeting, 
whi^ did not make a quorum ao 
that any emergency legialation 
could be enacted.

It ia expected the ratea will be 
raiaed Tueaday night and that the 
mayor adll announce hia choice of 
a council member to replace Ervin 
Howard, thua making a full body.

Cematery lota will be increaa^ 
to tlSO from tlOO, burial of aahes to 
$60 from $36, opening and cloeing 
of gravea for reaidenta to $100 from 
$60 and for non-reaidenta to $150 
from $75.

Financial Planning commia- 
■km, which ia overseeing the 
village's finances, haa recom- 
mandej tha rate increase for over a

.rear. The cemetery truateea were 
eugg

that Uie rate increaee be enacted
-luctant to euggeet to the council

because of a renewal levy on the 
November ballot. It was paeaed.

Councilman Terry Hopkins 
recommended that ambuance 
rates be increased.

Tripe to Shelby Memorial hoapi- 
tal and Willard Area hospital will 
be raised to $80 from $50 and to 
other nearby hoapitals from $75 to 
$100.

A run to either Columbus or 
Cleveland hoapitals will be billed 
at $250, up from $200.

The same rates afill be effective 
in both New Haven and Plymouth 
townahipa.

Since last year the township# 
have paid a flat contract rate for 
the service, rather than dividing up 
the annual expenses, with the 
village paying half of each town
ship a quarter.

Only Councilman John E. He- 
deen questioned the rate increase.

Repairing of the fire houoe.

op^al
tainin

auggested by Hopkins, who esti
mated it would cost about $10,000 
was referred to the committee for 
further study.

Hopkins said the heating bill is 
"eating up the department".

He inquired if the interest 
generated from the investment of 
the pumper fund could be used for 

ation and maintenance, re- 
ing the phndpid of the three 

mill levy, which expiree at the end 
of the year, for the purpose it was 
voted for. the purchase of a new 
pumper.

Changes are to be made, if 
possible, in the village's hospitali
zation policy with Prudent!^ life 
Insurance Co. The solicitor, Rich
ard Wolfe, ia to review the contract, 
which now does not cover the 
hospitalization of a baby.

The council approved the tax 
ratea of two mills inside the 10 mill 
limitation and 8.90 mills outside, 
which is required by the county 
auditor.

Greying grandmother reports life 

in India better than here -- for some!

itiy.
appear in the 1961-82 edition 
of "Who’a Who Amon# 8to- 
denu in American Junior 
Collevea"

She is Kathy CoUina.

^ J

w h
l()th grader 
top speller

Becaoaa ha can spall can- 
tannial and phiUntlm^, 
Daniel SfxmaaUar ia the 
champion of Plym
oath High acbooL

A 10th grader, son of the 
Robert SpoaaaUara. ha is ak^fUUMB MMCM, s-aeaswee aegi 11 asawi mi ■, %im

fociMr owner, pabliahar and coaaiatont honor roll papa 
oditor of tha Groenwich A apeUdown waa ooodact- 
B&teepriaa-Raviaw,dtodFab. ad in th# school wianowteg 
9athiahoraaiaAaatia.TaxA. tha contaatanta to 10 papUa,

A greying grandmother 
spent Chriatmaa in a six 
bedroom, eix bath house 
occupied by her eon and 
daughter-in-law and their 
children halfway acroea 
the world and haa one 
obaervation: "They certain
ly live a lot better there than 
we do here."

Mrs- George L. Leaho, Sr.. 
86 Sandusky street, spent 
•even we^ abroad. She 
fiew both ways, via New 
York. N.Y.. and Frankfurt- 
am-Main. Germany, to New 
Delhi, capital dty of India, 
where her only son, George 
L.. Jr., is a communications 
•I>ecialist with a federal 
agency.

He'f not the firat product 
of Plymouth to be ao an- 
gageiL Until he retired, 
after a generation of aimilar 
•ervice. James Rhine 
•ervad in communications 
in such remote placee sa 
Kabul, Ai^hsnistsn. and 
Taipeh, Taiwan.

Young Leaho attended 
Plymouth echoob and went 
into military aervioe before 
he joined the civilian em- 
ploymant of the govern
ment

Ha b married to the 
former Claudia Hamona of 
Plymouth. The younger 
Leiriioa have three chidlreo, 
two of whom attend the free 
American school in New 
Delhi. The youngest one 
attends a pre echool ciaea 
with Indian natiooab and 
otbara of the international 
community.

They reported to New 
Delhi after aervioe in Tur
key. having prior to that 
lived in Iran.

‘Hia Taahoa niiah Indian 
food, ahbough they are 
careM where they eat it

*Not aeery reataurant b 
•o sanitary aa aom# oth- 
ara,’* Otaiwhnothar Laaho

fenders, swept by. \ 
learned it waa Mrs. 4

wbateupon another spall- 
down waa ooBducted Fab. 6, 
reducing the number of 
competitore to fbar, ooa of

of Mza Chrd. 86 ^Aagk TjUmau.
Was* Main afraat, Otoob- IMh gia<lar Craig Tliorni- 
arfch.44887.TWe«UKlwUlha ^rrjr. lUh gradar, aod

naat, aha raporta, i 
traffic deaeity is ever-

TwjmathUe rite sad Iwr

eedan, probably 
des. with flagt

.WeUter
e. Gandhi, 

who runs the country."
And there are mendi

cants, mostly pitifully et- 
tiied and gaunt mjtam with 
young children, who con
stantly cry "Baksheesh! 
Baksheesh!", the Hindu 
word for alma.

Some household neceeei- 
ties are relatively inexpen- 
•ive.

'Adult female clothing." 
Mrs. Laaho aaya, "b very 
cheap. I saw some items for 
$1.50 that sre priced in the 
catalogue of a prominent 
American department store 
for six timea that, and the 
very same article."

F^ta and vegetables are 
plentiful. The cook em
ployed by the household 
does most of the buying - he 
haa experience in diplomat
ic households - and b able 
to haggle effectively with 
native vendors.

The Hindus do not eat 
beef. ‘The butcher cornea on 
foot or by bicyde every 
week or ao, rolb a piece of 
paper out on the flw and 
puts hia meat, which b 
buffalo, on the paper. The 
houadioldcr then orden aa 
modi aa ha wants and it b 
cut off. How b it? I found it 
vary good, without the fat 
that diaracteriiea Ameri
can beef."

But aome items are ax- 
tremdy expensive, notably 
paper produpla.

*Whm 1 left, I hml am 
room left ia my luggage ao I 
filled it with toilet tieaaa,” 
Mrs. Leaho ralatea. ToUM 
tiasua, aa other paper pro
ducts. b axtramdy axpaa- 
eive in India. Not that aciy 
family can't g^ any - 
there’s an American oom- 
ariaaaiy wbara tbay buy. 
hut when a ahipaaant oomaa 
in, tha choke itama are 
aaappad up right away."

Anybody who b anybody 
at an vbita the Taj Mnhnle 
tha tomb oonatructad by aa 
Indian pokatate in bmb- 
oryefhbbaloved.

Leaho fiU te«k a day of 
loavo and fhmOy hhud n
iaaiea> to nudm tho trip, 
whkhtoah about towheuw

ID by ! 
obel I

at an average speed of 50 
miles an hour.

"What a beautiful thing it 
b to aee! I remember I asked 
how they keep that marble 
•o white, what with all the 
air pollution everywhere."

Wives in the rmbaaay 
were hoeteeeea for a Chrbt- 
maa party at an orphanage 

Mother Teresa, the 
prize winner, and 

Mrs. Leidio was included. 
The older girb. perhaps 

rsold. t^ecare 
•a. There wer 

about 25 or 30 there, all told, 
and the older girb went 
right to work changing 
diapers and such aa that"

It b the Indian custom to 
distribute amsll presents to 
young guests who attend a 
birthday party. "And those 
little items, plastic things 
that you would find in a 
dime atore, are very expen
sive in India, as are all 
plastic things”

December and January 
are ideal months in New-- 
Delhi. Temperature range

'Televbion b all in Hin
du <K’ another Asiatic lang
uage and b cemtroUed by 
the government My son 
occasionally b able to get a 
tape of an American car
toon or comedy show and 
his children take it to a 
colleague, who has s device 
on Kb TV set so they can 
see it

"But after a whib. I got ao 
used to the routine thst we 
were living thst I didn’t 
mind missing what was 
going o

And 1
Tt didn’t both 

I went out there 
certainly did on the way 
back"

I what of jet lag?
ither me when

Would she go again? 
■Just try me!"

Radioman 
seeks to be 
commissioner
^ A Norwalk radio station 

executive b the latest candi* 
waa 50 to 70 degrees each date for Huron county corn- 
day. In the aummer the 
mercury often fiirta with 
115dc«reea.

‘They were getting ready 
to open the swimming poob 
in a few weeks when I left."
Mra. Laaho says.

The younger Mrs. Leaho 
raanagaa a household ataff

started with the atatica in 
1962. will run aa an inde
pendent, which means ha 
faces no primary opposition 
and will appear on tha

meat atatioa abroad i

of thraa. The housing b November bailoi. 
fumbhad by her huaband'a

Lent to begin
o^lad by mpk^. eommanioo will ba
TmfroB u. ^ Amai^

■» Latharan cbofch dariac tha
oBiployaaa ct tha foaara^ Wadnaaday aarrioa at

*d’’r “
A -a J !.» aanricea will be cntidactod

otlU -ckW.ta..d«rM7MB 
.» laa. waU daaalopad in AM.« wiU ha dMiboM 
India than in tha Unitod ■*** ^ Wodnoadny
Stataa. tha Ptymontfa aWt-
orfonnd. H««an CatboJiechoeeh.

Cotia^olinn of FM 
1 ehoth

, an BacMi

wnaUbdwithaataiaaabDM ^
ladiaB eMaa thnt I naaar d^ in tha chub raaaq 
hanid of hnt not oMdi W^lnMay. _

_ Tk« A minmimia mntm wiO 
teeaonly Aatficaa Ham I tow 

oraa a pictma of dia» I TIm UaHad
cboKb
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeai« agK
Etume BallHch were tied few 
I2th in the Richland county 
ffaneral echoiarehtp teata for

laky.
A 69>yearold Chalfield 

man. Urban L. Knierieman. 
waa killed in a ct^liaion near 
the aawmill in Route 96.

Patrolman Frederick Lew
ie reeifned.

The new Madmlite acbool 
at New Haven, ftrat of ita 
iiind east of the Miaaiaaippi 
Tivar. will be dedicated Mar. 
Z
. Loaaof|27,000 waa report
ed in a Are in a bam at the 
Earl Hieber farm.

The Advertiser installed a 
oeW'Miehle press.

Mm. Natella MoUay »• 
tered the Elyna Metbodiat 
home.

Phyllis WUlct was wed to 
John J. Kleman.

Plymouth 62. Ontario 45 in 
the Richland county tonmay.

Lexington 60. Shiloh 59 in 
the Richland county tourney.

20 yearv agOt 1062 ^
Miaa Margaret Cola, a 

retired teacher, died aodto*
ly-^

. Robert J.Wechter. 52. 
died of cancer.

Brother-in-law of John T. 
McKown, Samud D. 
Pranka. 72. died at Ripley. N. 
Y.

Jimmy Hamman ecored 
21, Plymouth 69. Lcxingttm
53.

Richard Sprowlea won the 
5th district aaaay contaat

.poiuorad by tb. AaMticu 
Lagkm.

Tba Floyd Champloa 
houaa waa damagad by fim

Tom Bamd aoorad 21, 
Plymouth 75, Union 66.

Plymouth 68. Lucaa 46.
Rob«ta F. Puckatt and 

Donald V. ShaaCa wars wad 
here.

15 years ago. 1967
Gian Dick’a houaa at 79 

West Broadway, occuptad by 
the Willard O. Garretta. waa 
destroyed by fire. Damagea 
were eatimated at 114.000.

Mrs. Lillie M. Sexton. 76. 
died at Shiloh.

Plymouth drew Milan in 
the Claaa A tourney.

Fredcsicktown 56, Plym
outh 54. in overtime, in the 
last game of the Johnny 
Appleeeed ooaferenca adiad-

b-'r rA

Miss Ayres marries 

Jeffrey Lee Daniel

■ ..

ttle.
Greg C ashman placed 

fourth in tha two mile run, 
competing for Ohio univer 
aity against Ohio Sute and 
Waat Vi^inia at Colnmbua.

Nina Fitch acorad a 4.0 
grade-point average at Loy- 
<da onivaraity, Chicago, III.

Suaan Shavar mads a 3.5 
grada-point avaraga at Bowl
ing Grean State univmrasty.

Gian Dick retired after 47 
years in tba employ of tha 
Fata-RootrHaath Co.

Ivan EntW raCirad there 
after 28 yearn

Tba J. Fiedarick Blaefc- 
forda marked their 86th 
annWeraary.

10 yanra ago, 1972
The Advertiaer pieced 

third in advmtiaing and 
fourth in aditoriala in the 
annual Osman C. Hooper 
Newspaper ahow M Cohun- 
boa.

A new aawer rate of 9100 a 
yaar ia Ukaly to finance 
Phase III of tha sanitary 
aawer ayatem.

A 24 par cant incrasie in 
tba school budget waa ap
proved.

Mm Oscar C. Gowitxka. 
75. diad at Plant City, Fla.

Ray Hughes scored 26 but 
Ontario won. 76 to 66.

MUton M. MdDoogal waa 
married at Crestline to Shar
on L. Davie.

Steven C. Kennel and 
Georgia P. Dautech were 
married at Genoa, III

R. A. M<£ride celebrated 
hia 90th anniversary at 
Shiloh.

Plymouth draw South Cen
tral in tha Class A tourney.

Five yenra ago, 1977
VUlage voted six to none to 

ask the mayor to resign, but 
aba raftiaad. , *

Joseph C. Stewart, 60, a 
former villager, diad at 
Willard.

Jamae C. MUlar. a aopbo- 
Bora at Bluflten ooDega, was 
touring Soviet Ruasin.

Blana Baker aoorad 15, 
Clear Pork 80, Plymouth 69.

Brother of Robert Echel- 
barry, John N. Echalbanry. 
67, died at Shelby.

Miaa Lenora Cola, 64. 
Plymouth route 1. dted at 
Willard.

Miaa Anita L. Riaditegar. 
village dark, waa betrothed 
to John W. HolUngmr.

Ayresi
Jeffrey Lee Daniel were 
married Feb. 6 at 6 p. m. in 
Grace United Methodist 
church, Willard. The Rev. 
William Moran, the minister, 
performed the double ring 
service.

The bride is a beautician in 
Nancy's Beauty aalon.

Mrs. Ted Williams, cousin/ 
of thgbride,J*ioneer. orgap^ 
ist, £compamcd Mrs. Jack 
Veletean, wjioist-

Paienta of the couple are 
Mrs. Bruce J. Ayres. WUlard, 
and the late Bruce Ayrea and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Daniel 
of near Willard.

Pink floral arrangementa 
decorated the altar and small 
hurricane lamps and satin 
bows marked the family 
pews. The bride was escorted 
to the altar and given in 
marriage by her brother. 
Robert Ayrea. Sandusky. Her 
gown was of white chiffon, 
styled with a fitted bodice 
and full circular skirt. The 
long tapered sleevee, bodice 

- and back shoulder panel 
were of sheer, diamond pat
tern net, lined with chiffon. 
The front of the bodice, back 
shoulder panel, neckline and 
long pointed sleevee were 
trimmed with lace accents. 
The aleevea and back of the 
dreee closed with 
covered buttons, 
pan^ of diiffon. attachad to 
the dropped ahouhW panel, 
formed tha chapM length 
train. The bride accented her 
gown with a matching pio- 
tore hat also trimmed srith 
lace aoeante. The back of the 
hat waa deaigBad with a 
large bouffant nal bow and 
white aatin ribbon and 
atreamera. Her bridal bou
quet waa of colonial deaign 
with pink roaoa and baby's

breath. For something bor
rowed she carried a ao^ 
Bible, covered in white satin, 
which belonged to bar late 
maternal grandfather.

The maid of honor, Mies 
Sherry Ayrea, the bride'a 
•iater, Bellevue, wore a gown 
pf Daphne rose polyester knit 
material. The plain style 
dress, with spaghetti straps 
and gathered waiatUne waa 
complimented with a jacket 
of chiffon in matching color. 
A small ruffle decorated tha 
jacket at tha necklina, 
shoulder yoke, wrist and 
waistline. The yoke of the 
jacket was enhanced with 
lace and satin ribbon at the 
front and bad9of the should
er and small ribbon stream
ers tied the jacket at the 
waistline. Sisters of the 
bridegroom. Karen Daniel 
and Mrs. Jamas Roth, brides- 
maids, wore gowns in the 
same style and color as the 
maid of honor. TTiey carried 

. atommad pink roaaa, 
with baby’s breath and 

satin atreamera and wore 
small floral accente in their 
hair. Miaa Laura Ayres, niaea 
of the bride, flower girl woes 
Daphne rose with an ayelat 
pinafore of white. She cairied 
a basket of pink awaatheart 
roaaa.

The bridegroom's brother, 
Timothy, waa best man. 
Steven Ayrea and David 
Dani^ brothera of tha coup
le. ushered. Mark Danid. 
brother of the bridagrocoi, 
waa ring beforcr. carrying the 
rings on a white satin heart* 
ahi^ pillow taada by the 
bri^’a late paternal graitd* 
mother aad carriad at etbsr 
family waddings

The bride's mother wore a 
floor-length gown of wine

long 
tied «

ty .-H'

akut and diamond pattern 
net cape effect The gown 
was trimmed with lace on the 
front and back of the bodice 
and neckline. She wore a 
floral corsage. Mrs. Daniel 
chose a floor length gown of 
light blue polyeeter with long

acceeeoriee were in blue. Her 
coraage wu in ahadea of 
pink with white atotka ac
cent

Honored guaato for the 
wedding were the bride’s 
paternal grandfather. James 
W. Ayrea. and the bride
groom's paternal grand- 
father. Herman DaniM, 8r., 
both of WUlard. Tha bride’a 
maternal grandmothar. Mra. 
Mildred Senn, waa unabU to 
be present

The Miaaee Kathy and 
Sandy Daniel aiatera of the 
bridegroom, distributed seed 
paedtate as the guaate laft the 
church. Miae Chris Danial 
siator of the bridegroom, 
registered gueeto.

A reeption took plaoa in 
Father Nardecehia ball. 
Hoatoaaea at the raoeptioo 
were Mn. Timothy Daniel 
siater-in-law of tha bride
groom; Mrs. Steven Ayrea, 
aiater4n-iaw of tha brida, and 
Mra. Mark EbnUngm and 
Miaa Any Sana, cousina of 
the bride.

Paul Zwaidiagar'a band 
played for dan<^g aad a 
buffet lunch was preparad by 
woman c^St Frsmda Xaviar 
Roman Catholic riicrdL

The bride ie a 1974 gradu
ate of Willard High school 
and also of tha Ti£BB Aeud- 
amy of Hsdr Daaign. 'The 
bridegroom graduated ia 
1974 from Seneca Eas4 High 
school Attka, aad is em- 
pioyad at Hora’a Crop Sm- 
vka center, aaar WiBagd

A 6 th. 8 oa. daughter. 
Hayley Elixabeth, their eec- 
ond child, wue boro Monday 
to the Charlee Tuckers. 
Merritt lelai^ Fla. Maternal 
great-grandparents are the 
Keith Goodings. Clarence O. 
Cramer ie the maternal 
great-great-grandfather.

ii.iiimvim:
WUM

Oinil. MOM II

Pfhit^SuppHmlMt

Cu^kH>ed vinyl seet is 
installed with e disl-on 
hinge-'SO seat is stio 
remdvsMe for desnirtg. 
Decoretor color*. 00130

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main 8V

Here’s rice dish recipe 

that’s tasty and not expensive!
ByAUKTUZ good baigadn, m not odvw^ For thoM who an going to 

gamwdown amowoovnad 
road, tbajr natd to atart oat 
mn haatad with a good hot
moaL

Whataw miat yoo hava, 
ftom a roaat to pork chopa, 
thia riot dith can add to it. 

Cook thio, capo of rioo,

gneacy atora to rtahn that into a .tore and look, and 
tbag, night ba Mag inoMgr captnnd aoma nko ham- 
on oSMng doabta aad tripla btuga- for apaghattl taaca, 
roAinda on coupon, for thia which nmd not b« tha vary 
and that? bmtaincaitgmaMgoopedap

One atora a few wada ago with tpiaa, aad aoma vny 
offtrod a triple deal. I care- good looking chickm 
hilly pUnnod what I nMdtd Iwoart,. which you can do to 
and what ooapona I had and much with and hav, no 
saved about 16. wbidi I waUa. A long lima ago I 
ooaaidarad groat But tba gal raaliaad that it waa wiaar to 
ahoad of madid alittlabottar. pay a littl, man and hava no
She bought aboot 696 worth waata. Anothar thing, a good ____,___
and paid 929 .ti-g Aii piece of thia and that rate the two in about two table- 
practical eUplee too down on cooking time. spoone of butter, add the rice

It It a laal game. The catch On« thing you can tay with a tablatpoon of gratad
ia that moat of tha staff wo about the lousy waalher m lamoa rind, a little salt aad 
boy ragularly never has ara having ia that U ia tha 
coupons, so 1 gums the atoraa main 
maka it up on that Paopla simply have

nad tha dhracriona so you gat 
tha thrsa cups. Instant will 
work.

Cut a cup of otlary nicoly, 
and a cop of groan onioiu 
with the tope. Gently cook

peppar, and it ia nady.
If you want to ha intm 

alaberata about tha rice, 
•orva it wUh aoma raiaina. 
coconet, almonds or chutney. 
Tliia aboold maka aiz aim 
servings or four raally good 
anas.

What ia tail ovar can bs 
rriiautad in tba oven. Just n 
add a amall dash of walar' 
and a little margarina

Riot ia no loogtr the Ug 
baigaia U was about 10 yt«a 
ago. I hate to think what the 
pom Chtnaaa mast ba paying. 
fmitaiBea they enn not tarva 
a aiaal without it Nmrmrim- 
Itaa. it ia flUing and worth it

Anothar thing Idiaoovmad to goaoip about who ia doing 
this weak ia that aooM raally what with whom^ it ia all tha 

snow and io, you hnva to 
plow throogh. So maybe it 
dOM have ita points.

The othm (Uo' I pidud up 
Ih, paper m gri froen Now 
Jtraay and it had a really 
interwting article about the 
winter in 1780 that Waahinr 
ton and hie troops were there.

If you think it ia rough 
now. Just think back about 
tbooe guys who made this

Airman Beck 

takes bride

1-3
Airman 1st Clas, Daniaa 

Kay Rahia bacama the btide 
of Airman Iri Claaa Josaph 
David Back Jan. 16 in the 
Cannon AFB chapel. New 
Mealco

_ Tha nm Mrs. B«:k ia tha 
oahon pcarihlaTl-ydidn^ S'a^'S.

baas
bir. Back ia tha boo of 

RobartBackaadthalataMia. . 
Back. A

A 1980giudimlaofPIym- " 
oath High admol, ha ia a 
rsAMhng maohanlc at tha

Pah IS 
Umnial aaer 
Patrick Binahart 
Vale Read 
Hatty Hoiknok. Jr. 
Mn.DadaBng 
Cbarlaa Wilbaam, 8r.

Pah 10
Stanhaa klillm
jn^Khloid
kbs. Uwrancs SebaU 
Mm. Arthur Jacobs 
William Pradariefc 
ShanaPolay

Pah 20 
EricMaUanay 
Cindy Ponaum
Dooglas McQuaia
UJ.Boot 
OaocaaSefaMbe 
M.B.Maaolt 
April Maria Lksadri
Pah 21
LaooardPaiio 
Roy Flatcher 
JaliaRoaa

Pah 22 
VbgilPacUm 
Marion Vandoipool 
Kenaath Hanl 
OaraM P. Scfanridar

Pah 23
OaorgaACoriim 
Mn. Chariaa Pritchard 
Oaorge Pamwalt 
Mrs. Walter MiUm 
AnnaSotta 
Raymond BaVim 
David McKown 
MatyOabama

Pah 24
Cbortee Reinhart 
LaaraNaa 
Bract Kamoan 
Mra. Dennis Caaaady 
Jacqua Bradlacd 
StepiHn Hockaabtriy

Pah 19
Tha John Pndimte 
Tha Kanaatb Ouite

Pah 23 ,,
Tha Edgar PWchan 
Tba HanM Macks

All 
about 

town . e

hud to weur wu» hundmudu.
And furthunDOTu they 
did not have aoouch to out, 
lot ukMW dropsung into u 
warm place for a nice hot cup 
of oofbu.

We really forfet all thia.
That winter the New York 
harbor wai froaan with 11 
feet of ice, and every time the w. . w'
troopa needad to move, it T/* _ The John Baumlera, Oa-
anowed. And today it anowa ^ haana, epent the weelwad
on the night when you want fy th« dau^rtar and with her mother, Mre. Fred 
to watch a baahetball game. vft' P<*t.toealebratetheieveoth

The Donald M. Eehalbarr 
era obstrvad thair 24lh anni- 
veraaiy at a family dfaithwr 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Har
man. Ba

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Han'n menaa in Plym
outh Elamantery achool cafa 
tetia far tha weak;

Today: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. potaloea, applaaauca. 
eooUa.mi]k:

Tomorrow: Pina, pnteals, 
buttersd peas, yellow enks 
with dwoolate froaling, milk;

Mondmr. Borriloa. broad 
aad butter, green banns, 
chocolnte nut drop, milk;

TMsday: Park patty sand- 
wldi. Spanish rica, pin» 
appla, chocolate cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk;

Wsdnesday: Tuna noodla 
caaaarola, battered poaa, 
bread and batter, piuma, 
milk.

Han'n manos in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for tha iraak:

Today: Mast aad chaas, 
pteta. butterad gromi bsaaa, 
brand and batter, fri^ mUk;

Tomorrow: Moot loaf annd- 
wich, potato aticka. mixed 
vagriaMm. atrawberriaa and

mitk-
Monday: Sloppy Joo sand

wich. potaioaa. durry eob- 
blar.mak;

Taasdoy: Turksy gravy

and batter, ooi* slaw, phw- 
oppla.milk;

Wsdnesday: Hot botogna 
sandwich, buttered or swMl 
poteteaa. frrit mia. eoaUa,

end guaste of thrir daughter 
and aon4n-law, Mr. and Mis. 
ToddPacUar.

Mr. and Mra Erie J. Akin 
and thair daaghter, Megan, 
wan umakand gunte of kir. 
and kiia William Pterat. 
Clyda

Mr. and Mra Nail Gobmt, 
Barburton. visited hie brotfa. 
ar and aiater-ia-law, tha 
Wayne Gaberta and hia 
oouria. Mra GUhn Prakaa. 
Friday afternoon.

Uaa Baker, antoUod in tha 
ManafUd Gnerol hospital 
achool of DBiring. apant tba 
wariund with bar pants. 
Mr. and Miu. Donald Bokm.

Horaca A. doUamUh «M 
tokt to Wiflord Ana haapi- 
tal by the Ftymoulh amb» 
lance Thasdny maniit.

R Bari MeOuate was a
patient for teste iaClavaUad 
chaic last wuak.

Mn. Floyd Shealry wra 
admitted to WOlmd Xna 
hoapilol Sunday.

Jannifar Haas waa ra- 
laimd Pah. 9 from WiUit 
^ hospital aad Robert 
Matcalfa oa Psb. 9.

Stanlay Rosa waa rahtid ( 
Fab. 10. Mn. Donna Chaf
fins was admitted that day.

Chariaa Bland waa •> 
Willard admittod Friday.

Hitter 
OiftDepmr 
iBrtdaittegiHry

mm
Mar.t?

Jane FiUwater 
and

Edward Emaberger

Tax-free Interestsaooo*UP 
TO I

'One full yaar of interMt 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/St.OOO Individual return.

WITH THE ♦

All Savers Certificate

14.61%^^
EFFECTIVE 
Jan. 26 to Feh. 20,1962

.. istrvrrat sstca-”—*”

Earn high 
htterm!

WITH the

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum DapotH 

TODAY'S RATE

14.18%
fatate mpW— piA—ptty metrtrpt

liHfpppndpnt • Homp Ownpd • Nome OppntPd • for 109 Yoorp

riRsr Buckbsk nmiHu.
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BfLLVILLE • C«68TLIN€ • OALION O} • LEXINGTON 
MANSriELO (11) • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2j • 8HILW • WlUAAD Mi^
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Eagles claw Plymouth, 81 to 58; Wrestlers lose to Madison,
reserved rally insufficient

PbmMwth AdmtiMt, FM>. 14 UBS Pag* 8 I

I
£HSSi s-sr«
FtnUnda eoaftmua not third . Th< Bi( Rad 

I j u oian««ad only nina pointo.

■^■***' . , . . Eachtanniaoond27po<htt
. flypojth d«w^ from in tha final aiffat minutaa.

* TI *■* whan play bacamaraffad on
to taka a 16 to 13 advanta«a both aidaa Monroavilla had 

aia toniovara and Plymonth 
Todd Ryan got taro lauk- tha final onaitar

f**-,.®*" ^*t“* * whanJaffFannaracoradlS
baakat and Ryan cama back pginta for tha Bic Rad. and a 
withUathfadfialdfoalortha BiT^
paciod, all arithin Ibraa min- aaaaon and caiaac high for 
Btaa, and IfooroaYilla navar him. 
a^waahaa^ In «, to obtain

poaaaaaion. Plymonth fonlad 
andaddadtwofraathroaraat haarily on tha laat pariod.

Monroavilla want to tha lino 
firat field goal of tha night 13 timaa, onoa on a taehnical 
Plymonth did not acora aaainat Brian Fannm and 
nnjd lj39 ranminjd in tha with 11 of tham.'
half, whan Slava Mowiy got Both had bench

™ Plnyara on tha floor after tha
**?*“ ontooma waa no longer in

By ^ tim Monroavilla dooh«. Sava for Jeff Fannar,

Only one Monroavilla play- 
ar failed to aoora.

Brad Poatana bad 16 for 
Plymonth, tha only playar 
ether than Jaff Fannar in 
donbla fignraa.

Fonr Eaglaa wara in donbla 
fignraa, Famrar, Mika Lan- 
doU and Miaeig with 14 
apiaoa and Ryan with 11.

Monroavilla got off 64 
ahota and oonvartad 27 of 
IhantanaccapUblapatfiini- 
anca. Tha Eaglaa ahot 36 fiaa 
tbrowa and mada 27.

Tha Big Rad fired for field 
goal jnat 48 timaa and aank 
21. Ita baa throw record waa

Poatama 
Kairia 
Polachak 
Thomabany 
Jacoba 
J. Fannar 
Jamaraon 
Hawldna 
Totala

1 0 2 
1 2 4
3 0
4 5 U 
2 0 4 
1 1 3 
21 16 66

Sooca by pacioda;
P 16 6 » 27 - 86
M 13 24 IT 27 - 61

Eaglata bnOt a Ug aarly 
land and hang on to win, 46 to 
41.

Chria Ott aoorad 16 So did 
Mika McKaniia (or Rym- 
onth.

<>®» ao weU aa • MomoaviUa’a 
bneh.

Girls win thrice, 

play Flames today

16 of 24. 
Uneupe:

Lineupa:
Monroevill* fk ft tp 

2 4 8Monroeville
Parmer

Ci ft tp
4 6 14

Stieber
Jordan 6 0 10

Lamik^ 6 4 14 Ott 8 2 18
P. Leb*r 3 3 9 Kennady 1 0 2
Ryan 4 3 11 H. Leber 2 1 6
Mieeig 4 6 14 Beck 1 0 2
Stieber 1 0 2 Total* 19 7 46
Long
Schnea

2 0 4
3 2 8

Plymoath
Hampton

fg ft tp
3 4 10

Brown 1 0 2 McKenzie 7 4 18
H. Uber 0 1 1 Branham 0 4 4
Jordan 0 2 2 Vreden burgh 3 0 6
TotaU 27 27 81 McGinnie 0 1 1
Plymouth Ik ft tp 

1 4 6
Hawkine 1 0 2

Mowry Total* 14 13 41
Smith 0 1 1 Soon by periods:

P 6 8 7 20 - 41
M 16 9 6 14 - 46

Plymonth gMa ponadad 
Soadh Cantial hare Thaia- 
day.

rtm aeon waa 86 to 26 It 
waa a laiwiMc aflar 8ha fiiat
haU

Tha Big Rad may have

Coach Keith Diablar took Big Rad giria knocked off 
hia Big Rad girla’baakatbaU Lncaa. 61 to 31, hare Fab. 9. 
team to hia old alamping It waa PlyaMath'a 12th 
gronnda at North Robinaon arin of tha aaaaoa againat 
Fab. 8 and for two quartan fivaloaaaa. Andataoattwaaa 
took a alomping. Black Fork VaUay confar-

But he ignited hia team ancaoontaat. tha Big Rad roar
tnmad thaeomar with ita baa early in tha third period and to a 4-and-l record than.
•u------- atonnao

to 40. through tha Cuba for 21

------ ---------- -----------------------tu wm V6U66I WkU
throw ahootog. Thia trma Plymouth cama on to win. 47 
—■ ‘ Plymonth '
laiaaad only ana of nine Iriaa.

Rhonda Branham only a 
ninth grader, ecorad 14

Becky Tnraon aoorad 12 
pefata- and* took down 11 
nbonnda. Ranae Tnykr
matchad bar point ontpnt_________
and had niiMcarooa. All told oomplatad a th:

Tha victory raiaad tha Big pointa. Tambra Tackett 
Rad'a record to 1 l-and-6. Iribntad 14.

After a technical foul Becky Baughman had 20 
call againat their coach, who for the loaare. 
made aoma ngiy raflectiona Plymouth ovarcanaa a brief 
on tha quality of tha oCBdat- Lucaa lead and aimply 
ing, Plymouth tied it at 29 atormad the net After eight and -- - .

5th grraders 
down Cavs; 
now 14-and-l

Av«nfin< tb«r only dafoat 
of th* Msaon, fifth grad* 
Viking* downed Cav*. 26 to 
16. in iMgn* pUy at Mana> 
field Saturday.

Stacy Hall and Terry 
Branham aoorad 11 apiaca. 
J. T. Reppart and Blibr Waiaa 
took down eiz reboaada aach.

The Viking* are now 14* 
and-1. Their coach, Da^a 
Hall, ia now 146-and-13 over

when

Plymooth bad 32 raboonde, 
Sotrth Central only 17.

Plymonth fired for field 
goal 53 timee and made 24 of

Renee Taylor minutaa it waa 16 to 6 and 
B-point play aftar 16 tha acor* waa 26 to

with 1:13 left.in the period 
Plymouth wae ahead to etay. When the amok* had 

Miee Taylor atole a paae claarad away, Plymouth had 
and converted it with 29 fired for field goal 64 timea.

them. The Ttnjnna ware 10 aaconda left and Fayatia aucceading with 28. or 39 par

«( ft tp 
4 0 8 
6 2 12 
3 6 12

10 2 
7 0 14 
1 0 2 
24 6 66
«i Rip 
0 2 2 
4 1 9 
1 0 2
1 2 4
2 0 4 

1 6
10 6 26

for 39.
UnaupK 

Plymanth 
Tackatt 
Taylor 
l^raoB

f. L. Danm.
9 Hadaon 

NIadarmaiw 
Branham 
Payne 
Totala
BonthCanInl 
K. Wilhelm 
T . Wilheim 
BaOtt 
BaOtt 
Ehar 

A Rapp 
V Totala

Score by pariodK 
8 6 4 3 13 - 26
P 16 16 16 10 - 66 

Rad raawvaa ravaraad a 
trand and finally won one 
agaia.30to2a 

Plymoath maata Manollald 
ChiMiaa ia Black Feck 

. VaDay eoafkraac* play hwa 
9 today.

Here’s slate 
I this week —

Haro'a aehoolhey alato for 
thlawaatc 

TOMORROW:
Rdlaan at Mania arflia;

^ NawUmdonatSLPaara; 
>9 Sowlh Cantral at WaMm 

nmrra
Black River at Maplataa; 
Daavflla at Craatviaw. 
SATURDAY:

I Bacyna at Plymoiitli:
New Umdoa at Black 

Bivar
Mtglaton at South Ctaa- 

Irul;
I . Maagaiatta at Muaunw 
9 rlUa.

Two films set 
at library

I,
SZdkHfolry1>^a410

Httdeon threw in a bank *hot cent Lucae, meanwhile, got 
from 12 foec away with throe off 60 ehot* end mad* 14 of 
tick* left on the clock and the them, or 23 per cant 
Big Rad led ^ 34 to 29. The Big Red miaeed 12 of

Plymouth apf^ied th* pro* 23 fra* throws. Luca* four of 
in thefinal quarter and built eeven. 
iu lead to 12 point* with 1;36 Plymouth outrabounded 
left in the game. Lacae. 60 to 32.

After that it waa all down* Linaupa: 
hUL Plymouth

Plymoath fired for field Tackett 
goal 41 timee and converted Taylor 
16 of them. The Eeglc* ehot Turson 
51 time* and sank 16. Plym* L» Daron 
outh outpointed Colonel Hudeon 
Crawford at the foul line. 15 Niedermeier 
to 10. but Plymoath had 33 Branham 
chance*. Colonel Crawford Total* 
only 17. Luca*

fg ft tp 
6 4 14
10 1 21

The Big Red outrebounded 
d Crawford. 42 to 32.Colond 

Miee Taylor taking down 18.

261161 
ft tp 

3 0 6 
9 2 20 
1 1 3

Red reeervee 
27 to 16.

Lineup*: 
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor •
Twoon 
L. Daron 
Hadaon 
Branham 
Total*
Colonel Crawford
Smith
Long
Gottfried
Harrk
Malone
Koooe
DeviBbarg<r
Total*

Baughman 
McGuin

1 ikfietew. Shoemaker 113
Total* 14 3 31

Scot* by period*:
fgfttpL 8 2 7 14 - 31
2 1 5 P 15 10 18 16 - 61
4 6 14 Red reaerve* loot narrowly,
5 4 14 19 to 18.
2 2 6 
2 0 4 
1 2 4 
16 16 47
U ft

WANT ADS SELL

ft tp

3 3
2 3
3

Flames again!
M2:«2?c!ss.:??f5S

•t8-J0p.m.

sSSsSt

PRiSIISNrS
S4U:

Feb. IS, 19,20

☆ ☆☆
All Winter Wear 

1/2 OFF
You’ll like our bargain*. 

☆ ☆☆

The Style Shop
81^, Ohio

Lexington and Crimson gashes

Loodoo 64, South

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm'rr acoruu Uut waak: 
Earn Koox 73. Lucm 64; 
Edfooo 66. Block Bivar 60; 
Moploton 86, Moonwvillo

^*N
C«ltial68;

ManafWd Chiiatfon 60. 
Plymouth 40;

MoororriUt 81, Plymouth

MuaMWd ChiMUn 74. 
Worthingtaa CbfotUa 49; 

Locau 81, Crmtvfow 63: 
Wautm Biuwvi 71. 8t

Punl’a 47;
rinUnde 73, WmUm R» 

Hrve69.

6th graders 
back-in first

Sixth grade VUdnga do 
faalod Wendy’s to ragain a 
ahara of first place llinraday 
night in Friendly Hone* play 
at Mansfield. 22 to 20. Thi* 
same team defeated the 
Viking* last year five 
straight timar Marc Rankin 
was leeding *oocar with 
•even and Brian Leigey had 
cix.

TbeViUfig*ar*8^UMl-lin 
league play and 12*and-4 
overall

It wa* a ead Saturday for 
PlyiDoath’c wraetlers.

In a four-way competition 
among Madieon. Lexington 
and Willard, th* Big Red wae 
beaten all around.

Madieon won 48 to 24. 
Lexington trounced Pljrm- 
ooth 64 to 16 and WiUard 
defeated the Big Red 62 to 13.

Plymouth had not riple
Plymoath had no triple 

winners.
Mike Stime at 119 pound*. 

Jo Meeeer at 138 pounds and 
Bill Bexton at 186 pound* 
ware doable winner*.

Summary
V*. Madieon:
98-lb.: Lee (M) pinned 

Mumea (P). 1:23;
106-lb.: Bishop (M) 6.

(P)3;
112-lb.: Moorman (P)

pinned Berry (M). 1:30;
119-lb.; Stima (P) pinned 

Little (M). :43;
126-lb.: McLaughlin (M) 

pinned Brooke (P). 1:22;
132-lb.: Shield*(M),wonby 

forfeit;
138-lb.: Meeeer (P) pinned 

Shemine (M). 4:56;
145-lb.: Nongeeser (M) 

(P). )
[M) 7,

(P)0;
1671b.: Kipp (M) pinned 

Cunningham (P). 1:32;
175-ib.: Prasxl (M) pinned 

Will (P). 3:12;
186-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Novak (M). 1:22;
Hwt: DtUion (M) pinned 

Adame (P), 5:22.
Vs. Lexlagton:
96-)b.: Mumea (P) 3. Cock- 

Wy (L) 0;
106-lb.: Miller (P) pinned 

Bectel (U. 5:37;
U2-lb.: Benager (L) pinned 

Moorman (P). 2:51;
119-ib.: Nelson (L) pinned 

Stime (P). 2:46;
126-lb.; Weiee (L) pinned 

Brooks (P). :33;
132-ib.: Moecy (U. won by 

forfeit;
138-lb.: Neff (L) 3. Meaeer 

(P)O;
145-lb.; Meger (L) 4. Burk

ett (P)O;
166- lb.; Carter (L) pinned 

Arnold (P). 3:48;
167- lb.: Profenna (L>

pinned Cunningham (P).

6:49;
176-ib.: Davidson (L) 6, 

Will(P)0;
186-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Ja Taylor (L), :6I;
Hwt: Je Taylor (L) pinned 

Adame (P). 3:18.
Ve. WUlaxd:
98-lb.: Roth (W) pinned 

Mumee (P). 1:69;

BuquulU (W) 
B^kc(P^:09; 

132-lb.: Kilcon (W), won by 
forfeit;

138-lb.: Willuitl, woo by 
forfait;

146-lb: MaMar(P)3.Alla

166- Ib: Kmim (W) 3. Aa- 
DOW(P)0;

167- lb: Stovar (W) pianad

186-lb: Stepheoa (W) 6. 
Sexton (P) 0;

Hwt: OuMw (W) pinMd
Adame (P). :66.

Flames burn Big Red 

with two big quarters
Mansfield Christian broke hand, got off 69 shot* and 

made 20 of them, juat over 33M»l)ff open a doee, albeit dull, 
game in a second period here 
Friday night and ran away 
with a Black Fork Valley

free throw*.
Plymouth outrebounded 

the visitor*. 37 to 33, but 
made many more turnovers, 

iin*on Flames out- 19 to 13.
Only Harris was in double

conference victory 
50 to 40.

The
Plymouth.

The Crii
scored Plymouth by five in Only Harris was in double 
the second period and by figures for the Big Red. 
eeven in the third and that which had nine ecorer* all

d qui . .. _____
out. Plymouth needed it. for 
the young Flame# came back 
and doubled the acore on the 
Big Red in the final six 
minutes A* it was. Plymouth 
won it at the foul line.

Mike McKenzie had a big 
night with 20.

lineuD

SUDg«
pinned Burkett (P). 1:51; 

156-lb.: B«U (M) 7. Arnold

landslide *ave for the epee- two in double figure*. Jeeae 
tacular ehooting of Scott Byrd with 11 and Mike 

Longshore with 10. Long- 
ahore did all the scoring for 
hi* team in the first quarter. 

Lineup*:

’ ahooting
Hanria in the final quarter, 
when he threw in four baa- 
keta.

And Jeff Fenner, a precinct 
not heretofore heard from.
contributed two important Manafield Chhatianfg ft tp 

5 1 II 
2 0 4 
0 2 2

buckets in the laat eight Byrd 
minute*, when Plymouth Key 
managed to outacore the Kini 
visitor* by two.

It ha* been * mya 
•eaaon that Plymouth 
not shoot well on it* own 
floor and the first three 
period* Friday mght showed Totals 
once again the truth of that 
observation. Plymouth

stery f 
uth do

idinger
l^ongshore
Ellington
Wallace
Wilgii
Wise
Tot
Plyi
Moi

mouth
wryPlyi

three of 13 in the first period. Smith 
four of 14 in the second, four Posterns 
of 12 in the third. Only in the B Fenner 
fourth quarter was its shoot Polachek 
ing up to the level necessary Thom*benr>- 
to win at this level of Hama

The Big Red J Fenner

20 10 50
fg ft

Hampton 
McKenzie 
Vreden burgh 
Hale 
Baker 
Hawkins 
Totals 
Mansfield Christian: 
Smith 
Kirtpathck 
Clark 
Beine

Wis«
Fanello 
Weber 
Totala 

Score by 
M 4 10

Ig ft tp
1 3 6

19 9 47 
iff ft tp
3 3 9

periods:

ft tp
1 3

Big
fired for field goal 20 time* 
and canned eight

2 0 4 
19 2 40

npetition.
Bd for

i eighi
Overall. Plymouth shot S3 

times and ms^e 19of them. It 
missed six of eight free 
throws.

The Flames, on the other tory. 47 to 44. thanks to a big

Totals 
Score by periods:

M 6 13 17 14 < 50
P 6 6 10 16 - 40

The successful reserve 
■quad produced another vie-

Game set
Championship game of the 

1982 Firelands conference 
football season, pitting the 
winner of the North diviskm 
against that of the south, will 
be played in Norwalk at 
Whitney field Nov. 12.

The league will pay 8460 to 
rent the field. If the league 
*uppli< 
eonnel
reduced to $415.

lie* iu own tickK per- 
rent will be

An Added Dimension For 
Your Shopping Convenience

Plymouth Pharmacy
Is Now Inside Mack's Super Valu 

' ^ 282 Sandusky St., Plymouth

Fast, Friendly, Efficient Service, Lots Of Free 
Parking, Quality Prescription Medicines At 
Practical Prices. Generics also.

Patient Profiles

Charles Pritchard
R«gi*lar«d PhamweiM

Convenient Hours
Phone 687-5332

(10% Discount on 
Presinriptions For 
Senior Citixena)

We Accept Blue Cross, 
Meti MED, Aetna, PAID, 

PCS, The Funds

Mack's Supervalu+
Plymouth Pharmacy
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoma* Organs with “Colo<^ 
3k)'’. Stoiy & Clark. Kixn- 
MiU and Kohlar & Campbell 
nanoa. See them at TAN- 
•iER’S PIANO & ORG 
SALES. 2 mUea 
Attica.

Tell >m you saw ~ DEPENDABLE ftN^a and 
it in The Advertiaar, LPN'a daaired. Excallant 

Plymouth’s first and beat woridnf conditiona. TaL 347* 
advertising medium. 1313 9 a. m. to 5

uth
fi

AN 
. of

ws^daya.
\ P. B
4.1MS

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
Qg service. PLUMBING & 
rlEATlNa 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
^enner at 657-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 
Hasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. l\)BBday and FWday 
6 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wediisday 8 am to 5c3D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
tel. 687*6791 for an appoint- 
n«)t.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Me

UTTBI HURTS 
OmrSHUUMERS.

UPPHW

TURN your old doChaa into 
$. We ssU used clothing on 
conaignmmt You aet the 
price and being ’em in. Ws do 
the reat Cleaned and in good 
condition only. Ladiss, child* 
ran'., .prin( andnsuno- 
praferrad. Stop in and Mcour 
flowing ralection. Himdrad. 
of itom. batwem 60 ranU and

Control hangar and loaa 
wright arith Naw Shape Diat 
nan and Hydiai WatarPiOa. 
Flynwath Pbannacy.

. 4.11.18,26p

WANTED: VW paiU from 
wrackad or jnnkad vahidaa. 
Alao, wood or nwtal laddars. 
Trl. 687«61. 4,ll.l8J6p

REUABLE. fWandly bahr- 
ahte needad for two-yaar' 
old in oar home three daye a 
waak. CaU 687,3086 altar 4.

18p

ODD JOBS: WiU do hauling, 
traah ramoval. clean ap 
baaementa. tear down boild, 
inga, ahovel aidewalka and 
aummar mowing. Art Hale, 
Tel. 887,6133 after 4 p. m. or 
Tel. 887-8751 and leava 
number. 18c

BLOOD PRESSURE: Have 
your blood pceaeora checked 
naat week FREE! On Thura., 
FVL. Sat., 26th, aath. 27th. 10 
a.m.to2p.m.bytha 
Plymouth Voluntoar Pira 
Departmant. At Plymouth 
Pharmacy, inaida kUck’a 
SuparValu. I8c

FOR RENT: Two twohed- 
room aportmante and ona 
thiaa-badroom apartmant 
Pay own utUtiaa, aacurity
dapoait, no pata. TaL 887-2126 
or 887-2181. 18p

WANT ADS SELL

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

•^erfdotg StotUmekt
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshingion St Shetby. OhKi 
PHONE 342 3171

SETTING MARRIED? See Willard. Clothing accepted 
luality wedding inviutions daily KM. Wad. 10*1. closed 
u)d announcements at The Sunday. I6e

)rices you c
VATCH and jeweliy repair 
verhauling regulating, ring 
iring. ring prong rebuilding. 
Ul your service needs taken 
are of by a trained and 
killed jeweler. All work done 

store. Farrelfs 
ewelry. 9 E. Maple Sl. 
b'illard. Tel. 933-5421. tfc

+
OR SALE: Electric motors, 
everal sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 

Main street tfc
GORE'S PARTS AND 
ERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
quare. Plymouth. There. Plyn 

to keeping your car in 
x)d shape for safe driving. 
eL 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General F:iectric 
and

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

^ettCtfrdner. Inc.
klt'g Rexair Rainbow 

Sola* A Serviea 
New WsMhiBg^n, O. 

aaiuta
TeL 492-2328

Be a, 
neiglilx)r+

I Help
’^Gexxi

Neiglibor.
The American Red CroM.

News: ■ • 
that’s fair;, 

concise; ^ 
accurate,'.' 
that seeks ’ 

out gluttons 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

it’saRmsre. Ask any ' 
Monitor reader Or. bdttsr 

yet. subscribe yourssH, 
from 3 montng at $17^90 

up to arm year at $65AX).* 
Just caR teR free:

80022^709q
In Mass., caH coRset: 

(617)262*230Q.

ns TAX TIP
For Working Couples

H you pay for the care of your 
children or diMbied dependents 
so you can work, you may be ebfe 
to claim a tax credit of up to $800.

See free IRS Pubiicetion 503.
Child and Disabled 
Dependent Care

Smdnow 
fw the only 

biwk mi crime 
everwittten 

byadog!

enm Prevmuon Cialiuon 
' ^^.ydaosEO

WS
PueWo remained uncharted anc

Then.suddenly.thesecrelwasout Puebloisthecity 
i that sends out the free ConsuiTier Information Calatag. 
6 Now everyone knows.

And now everyone can send bx Iheir very own copy

half of them free. Pubtications that could help wilh-

«' Gel your copy now. Send us your name and address 
■ ona postcard. Write:

”*1S!SSSia8SSB»-'*
LITTER HURTS 

OHiirS
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)u r

: iXeuMK HOMi

IRS mx TIPS
To Save You Money

any—your 
deduct me

y—you may be able to
he cost of transporta

tion to and from the doctor 's 
office, the rental of a safe 
deposit box. union dues, 
uniforms, and donations to 

ur favorite charity, for exam-your
pie

^■If your income for 1981 to 
more then your average irv 
come for the pest four yeere. 
try ' income averaging , " It cook 
save you money. See 
SchediRe Q. Form 1040. In
come Averaging.

M ff you have interest and for 
dividends te deciere on your

MX return, you may be able to 
exclude the first $200. (or $400 
if married, filing {oinlly). from 
the amount.

■Ilf you Itemize deductions 
and are using the Seles Tax 
Tablea to find the appropriate 
amount of sales tax to deduct, 
remember to use your "lotel 
svailebte Income" which may 
Include some nontexsble 
Items such ee eocisl security 
and welfare benefits, wheh 
reeding the Seles Tax Table.

H Order free IRS pubtice* 
tlooi—over 90 topice In eH. 
Use the handy order form in 
yourtoxpeckage.

A auMc twvio* mMMgp bem ffw bUBTiMl Swvw*

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Look 
before 

you reap.

I here arc many 
S flood ways

to mskc ymir miutcy mirk 
for >ou. AihI soifw nut *o 
|(nod. So do«)'t leap into 
anythinil w ithout takW^ a 
tong, hard bulk HtpccMlb
tf you have no «aving« in 
rcuerMt.

And if you don't have 
enough L>ok into
I’.S. Saving« Hondu. 
Because Ronds drt make
■cnac.

I'hey guarantee 
the interest. Thcy ’rr 
guaranteed against Iom. ftre. 
end theft. And ttw I’ayniO 
Savings Plan M a sure, easy 

“ way to guarantee savings. 
Federal incotne tax may 
be deferred and there's «• 
stale or local income lax,

A little » set aside each 
payday for I '.S. Sovii^ 
Bonds. \hur«sav wiH 
gruw until ^vHi're ready to 
reap the rew ards of

Hare’s How: NormaMy. a 
atwmt uses less hot water 
than s bath. That saves both 
water and gas. So doee 
ahortenlo* your ahowar. .. 
Of taUng a shailowar baflL

Praaamad m Pm PubUc totaraat

WhtT* w** !*•! •*/ »vr wt:4iwi
Isrn VS Smlmgi smi W

Vh4w( Af hstfil 0 hrit^f ftfierr 
fi>t (riNgr rnuNOa a»mnHf

%>eaJc your mind 
i by letter to the editor

'Mti0MM(t8f|W|Mafc'

I m8aamm,DcwH

BEJIinOD 
NB0NB0R.JL ffiLPIH T

Rihiic 224 .Nru IU,«, OMu 448SO 
1V28M W7-I41&

BillCosbj'saj’s: 
“Dontw'aitforthe 
otherguytodoall 
the helping- 
give us a hand’.’

A Pwulic Swv»0* ot TNS

American 
Red Cross

G/egoryPeck
offars)hu12
wayshsavBenergy
hw *sa broenwa and « awk 

i«ur notaa eeuo ox 
yei0h)trmenaigrimbr2S\ 

Foraurve PaOroenwa 
IWB >ou K> nsuaar fwgaM 
)ou as ns sr« ant iHowid
t^ibrnsm

aimyoutoiOMer^wm 
amowstusKf iJOdspaas

ASanca ID Ssw fnwgy Kjokr

Agygjjg”

m-

■S '

Bl355St*iSr*-”

Fora
Happier

not to mei MRCDl

a more secure

FUTURE

open an 

IRAaooount 

today witli
-T/w Famitv Bank”

WnjuuiD United Bank
A Toledo Trustcorp Bock

•fni' -

■

■■ nr
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Tractor day String of tractors lined up in hi|^ sduwl 
parking lot prior to puli staged Tuesday by 
FFA for its national week.

Ernest Kerby 
sixxnjinbs at ^ 
in hospital

Bulldos: sets record
Chrta Spiroff is <mly fiv« 

fiwC thrss iochas tall but hs 
looms as GoUaih in Plyia- 
ooth basketball annals. 

r> TbaUtUsBoliaoc scored 20 
IwinU. 17 of them from the 
fool line, here Tossday rnght 
to lead Crestline to s 74 to 61 
victory.

No pUyer in Plymoath 
history has svsr scorsd 17 
fret throws.

Plymouth nevsr laad. hot 
man sfed to tie it twics before 
cromblinf in the last period

Spiroff was swsrdsd 23 
^Jflree throws, 13ofthemmths 

final psriod.
CrestUns, whkh raiasd its 

record to S-snd-lt. menaced 
to lead by two after cicht 
minntee and by three at the 
half. It added another pmnt 
to iU lead in the third quarter 
before the roof Ml in Che final 
period.

p. Creetlins dearly deearved 
Mo win. It outahot Plymouth. 

23 to 16. from the fidd And 
at the fool line it wae
dsvastetinc.

Pour Plymooth pUyare 
fouled out in the ooolast. 
doing whkh 48 psnooal 
fouls were called

And during the last few 
ounutss of the game, there 
arere eoms harsh words and

Totals 
Plymouth 
Mowry 
B. Pennsr 
Harris 
Thomabenry 
Polachek 1 ;
Smith 2 :
Jacobs 2 I
Postsma 0 i
J. Fenner 1 (
Totals 181

Score by periods:
C 12 17 15 30 >
P 10 16 U 11 - 

Plymouth’s exosUent 
serve team took a 

' the viaitore in

23 28 74 
fo ft tp 
3 3 9 Sir i ? 5 -

« » '^'Sil.bypwiod* ® “ Two alumni
* 10 C 0 6 12 7 - “ promoted

Man, 40, at Shelby
arrested 
in chase 

■g‘ji by police
praiod. led by 20 at Um half A d0.yeaK>ld Plymouth 
and daapita the fact Coach man waa aneatad early 
John Hart cleared hia btnch Saturday after ha lad Willard 
early, added to the marfin and Plymouth polite in a

flanrioea were condactad 
hate Tuaaday at 10 a. m. for 
Emoet Karby, 87. Shelby, 
who died auddenly Saturday 
in Memorial boapiul than. 

Bom in Hiaweeoa, Ga.. he 
8B Uirad 30 yeara in and naar 

Shelby and Plymooth. Ha 
waa a rataran of WocM War I 
and a ntirad employaa of 
WOkiiu AF aUtioo. Shelby.

Ha ia aurvived by hia wife. 
SaaUe; a daaghtar, Mra. 
Biiae NichoU. Marietta. 
Oa., and two aialan. Miaa 

Ga..
pmmo« by their •aployar, --------- ----  --
**?*^’* ®“***y. buot j,y MitThiJl con

ducted the lest emvke.
Burisl wee in kUple Grove 

esneCery, New H«v«n town-

Thomaa lea. tranfarred to 
UaaMaiatore operationa in

Will village purchase 

a new ambulance?

Michs^ Adsme. who broke 
into Che grocery boemese in 
the employ of R. Hsiold 
Meek, ie the new manager of

Bids to advsrtaser for bids 
for purdiase of s new ambu
lance were euthorued Tuee- 
day night by village council 
at the urging of Councilman 
Terry Hopbine.

Hopkins said the preesat 
ambulance cannot meet the 
epecifications. althou^ it 
can be retained ae a back-up 
vehicle.

He added it ia beginning to 
ooet nsore and mOTs for 
maintenance.

Counci] men agreed to re
view the bide received, then 
figure out how the purchase 
draw he financed.

The present vehicle ie a 
1974 Dodge, which wae 
purchased in 1977 from 
Kansas City. Mo. That pas^ 
tkular model Mayor Dean

Lima. and Marion, in W. D. MattBSOIl, A. Clin, told Uw council, waa

advertisement for the next 
council masting and deter
mine how many weeks it 
should be advertised.

Wolfe was asksd about the 
intsrsst gained from money 
for the fire pumper fund 
being used for other than the 
pumper. He said he muet 
ched the wording of the 
three mill levy that wae 
pseaed five yeara ago. Ihe 
legal notice etatee the money 
raised by the paeeage of the 
levy is to be us^ in the future 
for the purchase of s fire 
pumper with no mention of 
what interest money would 
be generated by investing the 
tax money es it came to the 
village.

Councilman Ronald Pre- 
dieri brought up the problem

that it ie done.
Moore eeid the 

department is

C&d“
Dick Miller was the only 

other Creethner in double 
figures. And only Scott 
Harris, who foulsd out with 
just ovsr sax minutss left, got 
into douMe figures for Plym
outh.

CrsstUne got offeo triss for 
JMd goal and miiasd 13 fras 
throwa. Plymouth fbad 68 
times and had 22 free throws.

Plymouth in tbs
second half, notabls whso 
thsra were leas than two 
minutss to play in the third 
period, cost it dearly. The Big 
Red whe charged with 19 
tamoven, seven of them in 
the last period.

Plymouth scored with four 
r>n 1 triss for field goal in the 

first period, four of 14 in the 
second quarter, six of 17 in 
the third snd four of 16 in the 
fourth, not by any standards 
a aatisfoctery performance 
OB the home floor.

fg ft tp 
2 1 6 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
6 1729 
4 4 12

steadily.
Uneupe: 

Plymouth 
Hampton 
McKensie 
Vredenborgh 
Branham 
Hale 
Baker 
Beebe 
McGinak 
Hawkins m 
Totals 
Crestline 
Biglin 
Homing 
Williame 
Greenwich

78 alumnus 
now sergeant

Timothy 1* Fields, son of 
Mrs. Harry Forqusr,

fg ft tp
4 4 12

4 12 
2 6 
2 2

26 15 66 
fo ft tp
3 3 9

charge of aix storaa.
Adams bsgsn his groosry 

caraar 16 yeara ago as s
carryout boy. He has worked 
at Shelby nine yeara. He ie 
the eon of Mra. Robert Ward. 
Truxatreet.

Former Councilman Ervin 
Howard is the new aeeisteat 
manager of the store. He ie 
also imidaoe manager.

high speed chase.
Robert Oney. 223 Nichols 

svenue. is accused of havij^ 
entered the house of hie 
former wife. Patricia, in 
Willard. She said he beat bar 
up.

Willard police respoodad 
Saturday at 5 a m. to s 
burglary-in-prograas alarm 
at Mrs. On^’s home M 16 
West strssl. Whso poliss
•pprMcitod ^ '64 alumnus
saw a roan driving a truck

wins praise
later identified the suspect se 
Oney.

He eped south in Route 103 
through Celeryville, then 
turned east in Baseline road 
to Route 598, where he turned 
north. Police chased him to

PLW fraeman, 
dies suddenly

about $10,000 ] 
ahikenroMe to visit The qasacioo ot Isasiag it 

WarrsB- would simply cost too much

A 1964 alumnus of 
Plymouth High sdiool, 
Timothy DeWitt has bssn 
eommsndsd by Jefferson

rux etreei, has been sp
rinted a sergeant in the U.

Walker

ftunnaefca
Pfllederer

Trux etreei, has been 
poin
8. Air Force.

n^ds ia an aircraft arma
ment specialist at Pease 
Air Force Base, N. H.. with 
the 609th Munitione Main
tenance Squadron.

His wife, Becky, is the 
daughter of the Ralph W. 
Bisels. Shiloh.

He ie a 1978 graduate of 
Plymooth High school.

Ila Pettit 
dies at 66 
at Shelby

Suter-in-law of Woodwo 
W. Arnold, votonui Cm* 
townthip tnioto, and fannir.
Miaa IU M. PMtH. 88. Sbalby.
a ratind Maciiar. diad in 
Sbalbr Manorial hoapital 
Satarday of hoart aalmra. 

Bon> Not. 12.

wMt and retnrnal to Willard. 
He waa arrottod in Walton 

whm thm waa a 
I injur

and admitted to Willard

nu«,
atraccle. Oney waa injorod

Area hoairital. Willard polieo 
charged him with fleeing and
elodin
operati

officer, reckleoa 
and reaiating ar-

1915,
Crawford county, aha Uaght 
in Manafiald 34 yaaia baibca 
aba rotiiwl U 1977. 8ho 
btiongod to DalU Gamma 
aoroclty. Rath Chaptar 17, 
OES, Manafiald; tha Batind 
Taachan- Aaaociatioo of 
Richland County, Um OhU 
EdacatioB aaaocUtioa and 
thaUnitadMathodiatchareh 
at Tiro, whan aha waa a 
mambar of ito HopadreU and 
a taaehar in Ha actaool te 
many yaata.

When bar naphow and 
niaca, Allan and Blancha 
Arnold, wan papBa in 
Ftymoath High ach^, aha 
nmr miaaad a hoan athUtic 
mat.

Sba ia alao aarvivad by a 
aUter. Edna. Shalby, and a 
brothar, Maa. WiUow, 
Alwka. Two oialon, Ava. 
thn Mia. AnoM. and Mra. 
Ganovian Nathan, diad

The Ran. Kay Graff and 
Staphan Ptin oaodaelad

Ralph Hisey 
i Jsuocumbs at 77 

in Florida
Ralph L. Hiny, 77. who 

dUd in Claarwatar. Ra.. 
CoaionaHy hoapital Thora- 
day, wn faHartad Monday U 
Adaiio oaaitiiy by Mc- 
QaatiSacor Fbnaral hooM. 

i(>bana«Tionwaraoondact- 
ad by tha Rav. Ronald AtUru 
at 2 p. in.

Mr. Hiaty, aoo of tha Uta A.
L. Hiaoyt, waa born in 
Bhotby Jan, 6.1908. Ha giaw 
ap bara. Ha waa nparinton- 
dant of atom for Ohio Powar 
Co., Cintoo, whon ho ratind 
to go to Florida 11 yuan ago

Ha ia aarrirad by Ua wife, 
nae Oladya EUarUng; a aon, 

l7ack.EaMCanlon,aadtfam ttrrien

county, Colorado, for hia part 
of tho regional planning of 
the county.

Ha ia now cmplcprod by the 
platming commiooicai of 
Coatle Rock, aonth of Donvar.

He ia tha aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Thomaa DaWUt H« 
rocaivwl hia bacbelor't 
dagm from Konf Sute 
anivmaity in 1878 in goMral 
atadUo with a aptcial 
ceitifieata cam laada for 
urban atadin and planning.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUca 

department:
Feb. 8.5:20 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Riggs etreet.
Feb. 9, 9:20 a. m.: Reekie driving reported in Main 

street
Feb. 10, 4:60 p. m.: Woman found medium-eized Ma^ 

Labrador dog, which was collected by Richland county dog 
warden.

Feb. H. 8:23 a. m.: Man repeated lose of social security 
check. Reward offered.

Feb. 11.8:49 a. ra ; Richland county dog warden acCified 
of stray dogs in Tnix strest

Fsb. 11,11:56 p. m.: Vahids reportsd abandoned in 
Franklin etreet

Feb. 12. 10:20 a. m.: Vehicle reported speeding in Weal

taken CMit of prodaetioo 
it wae discovered it was of 
foolty constmetioB.

Hopkins said it is safe to 
drive with cars.

The ambulance depart- 
Guneral foreman in ment has been eyeing a

Plymouth Locomotive demonstrator with 5.000 
Works, Inc., Wiiuifin D. miles on it which can be 
MsttesoB, 66. WUlaid. died purchased for about $28,000.
Sitiuday in aouthem A similar new model wodd
Piwtafs county oi heurt coot el 
suJbrs.w;
Un in
Youngstosm area. in interak paymenla,

oounci] wae told.
Bom in Canfield, he Uved The mayor suggested per

hape the village could lease ________ ____ ,
the vehicle snd pay it off trator to enforra. James C. 

A ratorm. of World W„ II. Root «id h. wiU work with

:^d bSJ’ ^ wui p«p«. th.
Tex.; four brothera, Eagone.
WUlard; De "" *
Tex.; Robert,
Martin. Poland; five sietera.
Margaret now Mra. Prank 
Wilson. Warren; Virginia, 
now Mrs. Walter FuUsr. in 
Arttona; Gsnsvieva. now 
Mra. Harry DsVsny. in 
Louisiana; Mary, now Mrs.
Joseph Mallard.

in or near WUlard 42 yaara. 
Hs worked hers for 30 years.

coUseted as they should I
Councilflaan G. Thomas 

Moore said he believes the 
present ordinance should be 
changed to read that no 
garbage may be placed at 
kerbside for collection more 
than 24 hours befor^iand.

The coundl expressed the 
hope that residents wUl be 
aware that the garbage mast 
be properly bagged and not 
left out so that stray 
can strew it sround.

Compliance with the pre
sent ordinance, which was 
passed in 1968, is in the 
hands of the village adminis-

inventory of its aqui|^ 
ment to ascertain exactly 
whst it hss,

Hopkins inquired bow a 
department can rid itaatf 
le^y of unwanted equip
ment This problem wUl be 
undertaken by the service 
committee, whidi will is- 
elude the ptriics dspartmsBt 
coffee pot which no 
works nor doss anyone know 
where it came from.

Electrician Tarry Jaa^p 
went to Monde, Ind., yeater 
day to inspect a bncket track. 
Root said that even though 
the counci] has made as 
eppropriation for ooe in 
1962. it has discaseed rapkw- 
ing the present one, whidl 
was purchased in 19^

Former Sopt John Faxxiai 
was chosen to replace Roy 
Berber, who ie the newest 
cooncilmsn. on planning 
and zMung committaa.

Parley set
President WOliam SIup- 

man will meet with msBiberu 
ofLocal216l.UAW.lodayat 
3 p. m. to outhae changue ia 
the work schedule of Plym
outh Locomotive Works. Inc., 
amid rumors the work week 
will be cut to>32 hours.

‘toirJSS Weapons 
target 
of thief

____  Theft of items valued at

Pri».b«r^. w.id^'Sy'MSllwri^
u V. u. WilUTd.f»n>lrarunocciipi«i

Bloodmobile visit 
here tomorrow 

seeks 150 pints

Hi(h stTMt. 
Feb. 13, 2:44 a. m.: Colliaion reportod in Roate 61. No 

injorira clalm«L Horan county shraiff notifiod.
-------------------- -- in............

Schnmadra, YonnfMown, 
and thn* frmndchibfaon.

J. G. Robinson 
succumbs at 72 
at Norwalk

Fathwr of Hansel Robin- 
eon. Shiloh, end of Roger and 
Carma Robinson. P!)rmouth, 
John G Robinson. 72. Routs 
99. Willard, diad Friday in 
Fieher-Titus Memorial hos
pital, Norwalk, of a langthy 
illnsae.

Born in Knox county. Ky^ 
Feb. 10. 1910. he lived near 
WUlard 35 years. Hs wae e 
retired employee of the dty.

He ie also survived by six 
sons, Larry. Milan; William.

houae in Henry 
Plymouth township.

An antique muzzle-loadinc 
rifle with e powder bom. e 12- 
gauge shotgun and a calibre 
.22 rifle were raiasiBg.

Deputiaa said there wae no 
sign of forced entry.

Coach’s tires 
slashed

Ife apparently open 
season on wrestling coaches.

Richard Roil 79 Plymouth 
street, head mat coach in 
Plymouth High schools, 
found the front and rear tirea 
oa the drivm’s aide of hie 
sedan were slashed and flat 
when be went to use the 
vshide Feb. 17 at 6.46 p. m.

He reported the iacidrat to 
pohoe. who ere seeking dues

ARC Bloodmobtle wiU caU 
at Plymouth High school 
tomorrow frnm noon to 5:30 
p. m. to reesive blood 
donetiona.

Any person in good health 
between the ages of 17 and 66 
may give blood. Tlioee who 
are 1? muet present a 
psrmieston slip signed by e 
parent or guardian. Such 
eUpi are available in the 
hi^ school office. Those who 
are past 65 muet present e 
statement from their 
attending physician
authorizing the ttonation of

Plymooth lions Icub is 
spoaeortng the visit of the 
BtoodssobUe. Itt president, 
Douglae Staggs, is cheirman 
of tbs visit. He has recruited 
Bursae, practical nureaa and 
volunteers to staff the viaiL

Mrs. Donald M. 
Kchelbarger ie food

"Blood is in extruBMly 
short supply.** Staggs eaU 
Tuesday. "Ws are wutkif 
hard to eBoourMe as maay 
donors as poaaihle to report 
during the hours 
We wUl make it as suey us 
can be for them to do so.

Tersons wishing a spsdlfe 
appointment need only caD 
me at my office or call $87- 
5616. They wiU be sccom

**A free bebysittin
will be available until 2:4$ p.

"Anyone needing ttmsa- 
porUtion may call am at my 
office or caU 687-661A**

Quotas have been MmgBsd 
to e BUS 
fraternal 
orfanizatione, to the local 
industry and to other 
sm^oyers, in the hope that 
the quota of 160 pints will far 
the first time, be ruachad.

rto eralch herFiib. m 1;!$ a. m.; Woman aakad i 
bo^. she smepecU eomeoBa wfobee to break into it 

Feb. l^ 1:14 p. m.: Sick rabUt reported; wUl officarahoot

RicUud oouly (iMriff Mtlfi«L 
F*. IK tO-.2Sp. bl: FIra raporiad in Puk trma*. Flra 

dwartBMBlDolifiML
18,1:22 «. m.: Elwlrie win* nportod down In Smrth

pone*, who «**rakin«chto. 
loth*id*Illilyoflh*yMwtoL 

wniud, Jun**. North Fur- coU**«ra u NorwMk.
(Md, and John* Norwalk; 
three daughters, Mrs. Susan Daoni* CoRienn, npoitod to 

poHe* than that frnr tim 
w»ra •la*b*d Friday nipht
Ha aarimttad damapa at
8228.

atSbAp.

Fab. 17. Ml p.BL;Maarapart«itinaorhi***ldd*lB 
Plymoath aW ihulMd. Rapert takan.

FW M. 2:15 PJB.: Dammtlc prahtam raparttd ka 
Plymoatli atraac Otfiem diapatdMd.

Fab, 22,1:50 a. m.iOflloaroo patrol foondaaat window of 
Wmaid UnHad Unilad bank had baaa ahoi. No anby 
■aiaad.

FMi. 2*. 3d» a. m.: Domaatic pnUam nportad at 
Flymooth VUla. Complainant haabaad Ml pawn lam.

FMi. 22.9:15a Bk: VaUdapatfcadoaartidawalkfai Mala 
atmal. Opatator aotffiad tomaaa aahida

py Shiffar, Willard.
Rabacca Shalby: hia mothar.
Mrs. Elisa RobinaoD. Wil
lard; two farothaia Hanaal, _ , , ,
MoBroarilla and William, fat BanQS tO PlSy 
Florida and firaaiatara Mra . r- a
SSr concert
ladiana; Mra. Oaraldin* wtoim ^

Bpaaom aiM Ptaay .rtUbopnaaBtadSandayatS 
p. m. la tha old pymaaalam.
n* eoooart hand, tha 

juriarUphachoolbaDdaM 
tha jam band wfllhahaaid. 

PabUe ia taiTHad. nwr* ia

Barber named 

to council

RaMaaoB.ia Florida

Tba Ha*. Jamaa WUaon, 
Wmatd UaHad BapUat 
chaich. cotidartad aarakaa 
than Mob^ at 1 p. m. 
Barial waa la Onaawood Mfrwr OoaUlii. dkactor.

MS pnpand th* maMetoa

Roy Barbar waa awora aa a 
maatbar of tha villipt* ooaadl 
Mimday by Mayor Daaa A. 
CBbo.

Ha ia taUnp tha aaat
TBcatad hy Erria Howard, 
arho was alat4ad to a fcnr- 
yaar tm la Wnwambm.

Hearatd Mad to wkhdraw 
hia naam from Ih* ballot, bat 
H waa lao lata ta da aa Ha 
rmipaadaaafjaa.1.

Tha appototmant of Barbar 
waa mada hy tha mayor 
bttaaai tha eaaartl Mlad to
BMSfiiiaysMMMadtattba *TharnMfitMMinM» i

.. :.M
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Girls cop loop title, j 
defeat Flames, 51 to 41

Matmen end season 9-and-9; 

down Highland, lose to Knights
Bie Rad ttA ««o tbaii 

thM atni^ Black Fort 
VaOay ooa&noca champ- 
hmahip Thonday by daCaat- 
Ib« Manaflald Cbriatian. 51 
«oO.

Plymovth did it from Uw 
foalhna.

Ita ncaad ia now ldamd-<. 
In tha oonteanoa it ia 5and-L

Flymoalh took an aarly 
land and manaead to hold off 

y tha Flamaa. 
I tha Bi( Rad.

S3 to 28, in tha aaoond half.
PlymuMth fot off 51 ttiaa 

Sir Bald foal and eonrartad 
19 of tham. Tha Flamaa 
matfhad tha nnmbar of baa- 
kata bat ahot 89 timas.

Sanaa Taylor, nanplatine 
her acboolfirl alifibility, 
aoocad 23 poinu for Plym- 
oa& 8ha alao took down 20

|ted star 
in top 12 
in district
' AFIym<>«bP>ay«>>«>»
ehoaao to tha all-diatrict 
Claaa A aaoond taaaa.

Sba ia Ranaa Taylor, a 12th 
■radar who ia laadinf aeorar 
fur tha Bic Rad fiila.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Becky Tknoo had 13 for 
the winaera.

It waa atom dmaoaa by 
Plyaoath durinf tha fint 
half that prodooad tha lead of 
2Sto8.

Bm with 1:36 laft on tha 
dock in tha foorth period. 
Plymoeth led by only foor. 
the FUmea havtnf nibUad 
away at Ptymooth'a laad. 
Mtaa Taylor ahot two frea 
throwa and Liaa Daron got 
on# to p«ah tha Uad to 44 to 
37. Hocna frea, Plymooth 
oonthiaad ita pan. Rhonda 
Branham and Miaa Turaon 
acored ttom ondemaath axtd 
Tambra Tackatt and Patti 
Payna bag|^ frea throwa to 
tnart tha victory.

linavpa:
Plymooth Ik B <P
Tackatt 3 1 6
Taylor 8 7 23

Tmaoo 6 1 13
UDaron 1 2 4
Hndaon 0 1 1

.Branham 2 0 4
Payna 0 1 1
Totals 19 13 51
Manafteld ChriatUnff ft tp 
Gray 6 0 12
Nitxaha 1 1 3
Johnaon 2 16
irOfinc 6 I 17
Maadowa 1 0 2
Haring 10 2
Totala 19 3 41

Score by perioda:
M 4 4 11 22 - 41.
P 16 9 8 18 - 61

Rad reaarvaa won again, 
rmiaiag thdr record to 13> 
and*7 with a 33 to 26 victory. 
No Plymouth reeerve taam 
haa aver baen ao aaccaaaftU.

Plymouth playa tha winner 
of Monroeville va. Ntw Lon
don in the Claaa A toomay at 
Willard today at 8:30 p. m.

Wildcats win 

over girls

haO.Ud.lbrad.wMk: 
TODAY:
MonnwriU. at St Pnol’K 
TOMORROW:
WaMra Rmcrv. at 

EdiMn:
Snwea Sam at Plymoatb. 
SATURDAY:
Orntriiw at WMtrnn

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hma’ra moFm lam wMk; 
Samh (Untrm 45. Brntma 

Bmim 42i
MapUlon 88. Bind Rmr

80s
DaniriB. 57, CraMrinr 54: 
Nmr London 81, St P.ai'i 

89:
MaaMUd Chiimian 87. 

Lacaa42:
Edison 85. MonreariUo 57: 
Soath Contral 59, Mapls- 

toa52:
Laca. 60, St Paol’. 48: 
Bacyia. 88, PtynMMth 48: 
Cloar Pork 84, CraMviow

82:
Monsfiold Chrimian 61, 

Centorbari 46:

Sixth graders 
vie for title

Shah Irado ViUBC, dad 
(or Ont plac wiOi Wandy’o, 
play thilr laat leagea gama 
today againet St Pitar'a.

If the Vikaa win. a playoff 
fcr tha titla will bamraaaary.

VikingB downad Madlaon. 
26 to 23. Mare Raakia acor- 
ingaavea.

A frantic rally by 
Plymooth in tha foertb 
partod at New London Fab. 
16 failed to overcome a 
Wildcm lead and Plymooth 
fell victim to the FireUnda 
oonfereooa taam, 46 to 43.

It ia likely Plymooth will 
meet the VTUdcata in the 
•ecoad roond of the Claee A 
playdowna at WiDard. Thta 
can only happen if New 
London defimta Monroavilk.

The Wildcata prodooad two 
nwfaiiny ahootara in Jooi 
StoU and Patty Yoong. Tba 
fermar fired from the 
pmimatar of tha Big Rad 
datama and tha Uttar 
repeatedly aneakad inaida.

Pljfmoath was nine points 
down going into tha final 
eight minotaa.

Becky Toraon and Tambra 
Tackatt eonvartad rebooada 
and Plymooth had cot tha 
BMorgin to five wHh 7HK

0 6 
2 2 6 

TotaU 18 7 43
Score by periods:

P 6 14 10 13 - 43 
N 14 11 14 6-46

Redmen 
vanquish 
Big Red

Bocyroa took an aarly laad 
and adminiatared a aonnd 
troondng to Plymooth bare 
Satorday night. 66 to 46.

Tha Redman draw first 
blood and forged to the front 
at a*54 of tha first period and 
never were headed tbara- 
aftcr.

Sir
Yoo batter babava we ha^ 

coadiaa and teachma that 
care. Well compare o«n to 
any eebool we know and odtb 
fbor popila aaefa pamidpat- 
ing in three 99am each 
acbool year, we haim pUnty 
of experience.

We oDold liat hondfwie of 
indteu bm a few IhUgi 
stand out in oor minda thm 
we arill liat Wa hava aaan Mr. 
McCUntock and family om in 
tha rain, milaa from home on 
a holiday to aratdi one 
Plymouth papila ran a race 
that wa knmr aha would Ml 
win.

Football eoamtaa fp»w«g 
ran Oiat Um Mvipmok B 
sraiUblo for ora <hirin( 0^ 
vraation Omo. rammor ate 
ramnur. Football coachm 
and oOmt toaebon attaodtac 
track mral. miln Boat boms 
to MO-OmU-bora.

How aboat tha Satanlajra 
Mr. Diabiar ia ^riaf ap to 
work with tbo jaaior hi(b 
papila? How aboat tho car 
lo^ ho drova to aM ona of 

■iria play coDaca ball? 
aboat tba span fym ha 

in aammtr?
aan’t that Mr. Pan at a 
r baakatball caaat whan 
haa a aick wUb? Bat ba 

rant
CkidsJar^ahowf^ap

It doaaa't atop at tba 
coaduo. Mr. Conklin ko«a 
tbo road hot boM Aahland ao 
ho can dinct tho pap hand at 
both boya' and giria' gaiiiM 
Oor bond boa cartainly 
improvod ainoa ha otoitad 
aomznar comp.

TaadMn and tha a^Onia- 
trahn ataff wocking tha

Plymaith eondadad Ua 
vanity wraatUng aaaaon 
SatoiW, looinf onoa and 
winninf onca, for a raectd of 
9nad-9.

Tha Bi( Rad whippad 
HifUand. 5t to 13, bat want 
down bafen Northmor. 51 to 
17.

To nobody’s aorpriaa, Jm 
Maoaw. ISApoondm. woond 
ap wiOi Om boat indMdsal 
tscotd of 17-2-1. Bill Saatso, 
ISIHioond daaa. won 14 and 
lost aavan. Mika SOma. 11» 
poandnr. wra 15-and.3. Clar- 
anoaMooraunUnishadatll- 
9-1. Dan Mamas at 10«ad-10 
and Todd Araoid at 9wnd-7.

Msmnan(P)4: 138 Ib.: Moaam (P) plnnad Canninfham (P). 1:57;a-wM»«iiimii mi av.. M8MMW \r/ |»,nnea vnniwgn—i ^ri.
119lb.:Stima(P)22.Maya CoUay (N). 4:33: 176 lb.: Sidwail (N)

(N)3: 1« Ib.: Ralnar (N) ptenad. Will(P), 1«:
128 lb.: Bloom (N) pinnod BarkattfP), 5.-00; 186 lb.: McCombs (N) 13.

^ilnnaP
____________ tt(P),

------ n(P),2:40: 156 lb.:
132 lb.: Vaughn (NIpinnad Aniald(P)0; 

Brooks (P). 1:46: 187 lb.: He

CamU (N) A Saiton(P)5:
•; Hwt: Boyk

187 lb.: Hows (N) pinnad (P) AHwt: Boyia (N) 1& Adams

The Hew Car krrmger Has 
3 WAYS TO BEAT

lira Daron aoond at 5.21 
and MUs Tanon boggad a 
raboand to cat tha laad to one 
point at 38 to 38.

MUs Young want to work 
M»bi< fii^ tModim far thraa 
conaocaave gooU bafon 
Rhonda Branham thaw in a 
jampar and Mias Toraon 
sooiiKl a fiold gool and an 
accompanying panalty shot.

Plymoa^ was two points 
down with tl aecooda UfL 

RanM Taylor wm colUd 
(or charging and the 
WildcaUtook

and Plymouth 
floor again.

Two Hcooda romoinod on 
tho dock when Plymouth 
throw tho bull in bat a 
tornovor coot Om Big Rod iu 
loot chance.

MUo Taylor soorod 14 and 
Mias Toraon II.

Linrapo:
Now London fg ft to
Stoll 8 2 14
Yoong 7 0 14
Gragory 0 2 2
WUt 1 0 2
McCoppin 4 1 9
Nirode 2 0 4
TotaU 20 6 45
Plymouth ig ft tp
Tackott 3 0 8
Taylor 5 4 14
Turaon 5 I 11

Tho viaitaro Ud by oaven 
after eight minalM and by 11 
at the half.

They did so by shooting 
well in the eecond period, 
when they canned eeven of 
18 trim for field goal Plym
outh got into foul tioubU 
early in the fint qaartor and 
Bocyrus capHaliiad on tho 
penalty sitaatiott by einhing 
five fof eix fool ehote.

The Big Red alia chat well 
in the second period, five of 
nine trim, but wh unabU to 
cot into the Uad. Plymooth 
bad only two frm thioora in 
tha first half, made them 
both, and had gone to the line 
only twice when tho (ourtb 
period began. Overall, Plym- 
oath bad sight (tm throwa 
and made six. Had Bocyrm 
ahot as wall, it would hava 
blown Plymouth ftum tbo 
gymnaaiam. Tha Rodman 
managsd to make only eight 
of 23 trim.

FVom the field. Bocyruo 
eooceedod with 29 of 68 trim, 
wheruaa Plymooth bagged 
20 of 47 shou.

It war a com of too mach 
Mike Cotoamin, who ropMt- 
edly penetrated Um Big Rod 
tone to eoore eix field goaU. 
In an affort to Mop him, 
Plymouth foaUd oveemuch. 
with the ruualt that ha had

atgamm. I’m ton thay don’t 
do this for tha leva of 
popoorn.

It dooon’t atop at the paid 
mamber of a taorhlng (amlly. 
Wivm pnvMa driuka iw 
avanu, taka Hits, taka can 
of sick or hurt papiU. an with 
leva. Girl frUnda taka pio- 
tans. hoabands aaeiot iritb 
preUcla and on and on.

Wa could wifto a book,#M 
wa wiU just any’Thank yVi 
Plymooth DUhriet Taachem, 
wa appradata what you are 
doing (or oar kids. And wa’d 
bka to chalUnga tba -ilUnt 
maUrity-to flood thU nawa- 
paper with year appradariea 
Utoagfau for tho meat cariag 
taachors around.

Margaret and William 
Hodson

Sir
Congratulations to tho 

Plymoath girU’ bmlwthaH 
tsam (or ennning tho Black 
Fork ValUy oonlatanoo. NUa 
job!

Mr. and Mta. David PoUe 
chak

Va. Highland:
28 lb„-Maaam (P). won over 

KtavUc(H).da(aalt: 
I06lb.:MaUr(P)7,Day(H)

112 lb.: Moorman (P) A 
LigbtU(H)A 

119 lb. : StUBS (P) pimaad 
Rhinaboh (H). :19;

128 Ib.: Jamm (P), won by 
(or(iit:

132 Ib.: (YOainB (H) lA 
Bnoka(P)A

138 Ib.: Maasar (P) pinnad 
Lehman (H). :50; 

145Ib.:Hoy(H)ABarkatt

lb.: Arnold (P) pinnod 
I (H), 3*6:

pinnod PortaHID. 1:42:
175 lb.: WOri^ pinnod 

Adams (H). 2:47:
186 lb.: Saxton (P) pinnod 

Sloekbary (H), *0:
Hwt.: Adorns (P) pinnad 

Van Horn (H). L-OO. 
VaNorthmor 
98 Ib.: Mamon (P), won by 

(orfMt:
105 lb.: StscMy (N) pinnad

SUroaky (N) 7.

fe “wiir
Savi^ Away”

^548S
LEASE FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

*116®^* A W«-» 1982 ESttIT M LVD
*«r m m—Wm W 
Cohh WiWali »4— 9«rW Wauam.

M. - e^g^ e,M,wi.«anaM.
HBana feweierc.
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LEASE FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

CM
Whaa a BMwMM* BmtWy a*
BMM M BIIAOB biw Tm
fPBBam mmmrn

BUY FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

1981OUMN 2-aOOt
r»4U
up to

♦750maant

r (P), 1:10:
! lb.: SOT

LEASE FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

436“ *80

Hey, grirls! Kiri'

1982MSTIUK 
orcura

_-r.rrr opto
— - $750

amaim

BUY FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

^881
riwTeeAMTlM

rrice raoera armao <00, 
eeOIrweFweaMrrCe.

or gbU 
softbaO wiQ ha 

eondactad Sotarday and 
ogaia on Mar. 8 from 1 antil 4 
p m. at Mock’s markat 

OMs bstwaeB six and 18 
an aligibhto ploy.

Thma U a $7 (ba te

SMLM umes 9R M nu UK V FMK Ml BBNOtn

Ai nosso FordH/Iercury
Shelby 342-4060 uCUn DV’’ 10 ««icke> Ri), 
Ibnv 526-4100 OlltLDT

pImM am page 8 atrssl.

A daughter was bora ia 
Shaiby Memorial bsspital 
Sunday to tbo Richard 
Dawaona, 38 Woadlaad

NOTICE
Pursuant to Public Law 
94-200, we have avail
able in every branch off
ice of First Buckeye Bank 
copies of the Home Mort
gage Loan Disclosure 
Statement.

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THp'

Money Market Certificate

MfMlf R HOCRAl atttffVE snifM AHO $o$c

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dppobit 

TODAY’S RATE

13.95%

Indtpttdtnf • Mom. Oirnmf • Horn* OptwM • For 1M Yoaii

riRsrBucKeyemiiK,
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BtLLVILLE • CRESTLINE • OALlON <3l • LEXINGTON 
MANSFIELD (111 • ONTARIO (2> • RLVM00TH<2) • SHILOH • WtLLAftO

The sounds of coal at wcxke
Coal can hum, buzz and whii, loo After all. 

coal makes tfa elecUlctty that runs your retrig-
erator, television, and a« the things that gel you
thrdu^ the day.

Coal is pteotilU. Reliable More economical
than Ob. America's supply ol coal is so abundant
it w« last lor centuries. The more coal we use, 
the less dependent America will be on expensive 
foreign Ob.

The American Electric Power System —

which we are part ol — makes almost aR ol Ns 
eleciricily Irom coal Matter ol tact, American 
Electric Power uses more coal than any electric 
ulbity in Bie country. v,. -

And that's good news lor a« ol us. Ybu 
see. since luel is the major lactof In the cost of 
making etectricity, oor use ol coal helps kaep 
your electrtc rates below the national average.* 

Now, doesn’t coal sound goodi
•aovco E EI SMacai vwmrt NO u Noooax. I«I

Ohiol^iw^n^any
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What folks here did ‘ :
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago;;

16 jmn Ago, 1067 
OfBoan of Plymouth 

Chamber reaUctod war* R 
Earl McQaata. praaidant; W. 
E. Root. ric#>prwiaant; R H. 
Mack. vioa>pr«oidaDt;
Miaa MadriaiiM H. Smith, 
aecretaiy; A. L. Paddock. Jr.,

Starkay Maehinary. loc, 
bought the iotaraaCa c4 E. M. 
Praaaa ft Co.. Galioo.

Tad Pox acorad 16 but 
Uni<Mi won. 67 to 57.

Harry Dick. 60. raCirad 
poatman. diad at Willard.

Catmyvilla willbnild a naw 
640.000 achooL

Mra. Gaorga Cockbom. 67. 
diad at Shiloh.

Gaorga McBrida. 71, diad 
auddanly at Starling, PU.

SiatarofVirgU Kahn. Miaa 
Ruth O. Kuhn. 42. diad at 
Oriant

20 yaara ago. 1002
Mother of E. Beryl Millar, 

Mra. Baaaie Miller. 82. diad at 
WillanL

Pint grade papUa must be 
aix yaara old by Sept 1. 
affective Sept 1, 1963. board 
of education nd^

Paianta of Mra. Laland 
Pogh and of Kenneth Swang- 
ar. the William K. Swangara. 
Shelby, celebrated their 50th 
annivaraary.

Mike Ruckman acorad 13 
bat ninth gradera ware de
feated by Craatline. 40 to 27.

Christian Weber fell and 
broke hia left wrist

G. Darning Seymour re
ceived a 25-year pin from

Shilob Community Orange.
kOee Anna Sha^ marked 

her 96th anniversary.

10 yaara ago, 1067
The Advfitiaer received 

honorable mention in news 
coverage end typography 
and makeup and third ^aoe 
in epoete. women*a newe and 
spe^ editions daring the 
annaal Oeman C. Hooper 
Kewepaper ehow at Colani' 
bos.

Roaooe W. (Babe) Backer. 
72.broUMrofAlton.diedat 
Cleveland.

Miea
marked 
aary.

Pira protection contract fw 
New* Haven townahip waa 
aet at 1660 for thaftrat two 
Area and 1175 for each 
thereafter.

Larry D. Waddlee and 
Glenda 8. LaPoint *>^***w*^

Ralph Q. Rogers wad Mra. 
Ingaba E. Scott at Smlby.

Marla 8oa was bom at 
Sbdby to the Robert See-

Laora Marie wi
Bedford 
Comptoni

lo
Pri>.a ■
Ronni. Lybvfn 
W. Ro(ct Rom 
MUdradRaffM

Pd>.28
Mn. Omf D. EUi* 
R.(MocaSaton 
Richard Duke 
Patricia Ana Laaho 
RocheUa L««h Gathiie 
A.RayEinaal 
Albert Fmah 
Dawn M. Cobb

Fab. 27
Gaorfe M. Brtinicki 
Stev. Tackett 
Mre. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
Jemee Peul Garbar 
dalieWella

Feb. 28
Darlene McDoa(al 
Howard Qark 
Kimberly Jamea

Feb .28
Scott Alien Lynch 
Allan Kent Bnehey 
Mra. Earl Kmafer 
Mary Saaan LiOo

Mar. 12 
Mar. I
Amy Bath McDorman 

, Jon Marco l aeer 
Mary J. Shephard 
Karen Lae 
C. J. Henry 
Mn. David Biaal 
Mm. Clarence Bamea 
Mm. Loeda Lynch 
Mm. Lawmnea Silliaun 
Tbomaa Nawmayar 
L.E. Keith 
Ranee AHoaBtomr 
Mm. David WilUaiMoa 

I RaulyHayaa

grandmothar.
Jaoqna Daop acorad 13 but 

ninth (radem loet to London- 
ville in tha Johnny Appla- 
aeed coniamnoe toumay, 38 
to 36.

BUly Goth and Dick Lah- 
mon warn choaan to the alL 
JAC aacond team.

Jim Conlay acorad 19 and 
Goth 17, Pl^outh downed 
South Centrul for the third 
time thia eeeeon in tourney 
play at Wakeman, S3 to 54.

10 yaara ago, 1072
Harold E. Danp waa 

namod Richland county 
achool euperin ten dent

Ray D. Emabargar, 78,167 
Sandueky atreat, diad at 
Shalby.

William A. Fomuar m- 
aignad in a huff aa village 
adasiniatrator.

Hugh Waahbum raaigned 
aa ooandlmaa.

Plymouth draw South Can- 
tral in the Claaa A tourney.

Mm. WhU A. CoUeh. 81. 
New Haven, died el Braden
ton, Fla.

Mm. Luthar R. Pettara waa 
hoapitaliied at Youngtown, 
Aria, with a heart attack.

Big Red defeated Clear 
Fork. 77 lo 73. for third plan

Here're menus 
;in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hsrs’re msnus in 
Plymoath school csfstsrU 
fenr ths ws^:

Today: Prsnkfsrtsrs and 
bssDs, bread and butter, 
oslsry with psonot butter, 
vanilla puddi^, milk;

Tomorrow; Tomato soap, 
toasted cheese eondwidi, 
applmeuce, ooo^, milk;

Monday: Barbecued pork 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
battered com. apricot halvee,

Tnaadiy: Macarani and 
hamburger, bread end 
butter, cheeee elice, gelatin 
with peam, milk;

Wadnaaday: Roaat lurkay 
•andwich, awaet pidda 
aUoia, butterad rice, mixed 
ftuit, milk.

Here’m menaa in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the weak;

Today: ChiU withorackara, 
bread and butter, celery and 
carrot atkka. fruit, milk;

Tomorrow; Pounut huttar 
and lattoca landwidi, 
macaroni and ebatae, fruitad 
galatin. cooUa, milk;

Monday: Wiener or coney 
aandwich, potatoaa an 
gmtin, paachaa, cookia, milk;

Taaaday; Manatti, hraad 
and butter, lettnoe aalad. 
pooro. milk;

Wednesday: Hamburgur
sandwich, potatoes. Prait 
dehgbt.cookie.milk.

in the JAC. Lorry Taylor 
scored 19.

A second doubter. Steph
anie Lomn. woe' 
to the Gory Fosters.

bon at lima

Redmen win
•avan free throwe, making to 60. lhanka to a good atart 
five. in the lint pecM, whan

Todd Brenner, who eoored Plymouth outecored the Rad- 
16 pointe, ell of them on field nun ^ «ie« 
goale.waee particular thorn Rod Hampton and Mika
in Plymouth’e aide. He eoored McKeniie bad 16 apiaca for
10 poinU in tha firat half So the Big Red.
did Bruce Thomae, only a Linanpa: 
lOlh gradar. Plymouth

Steve Mowry contributed Hampton
11 pointe to Plymooth'atolaL -----

PlyaM)iithAdv«rtiMr,FA.26.1982P«Sfr3 'i

Nine to open 

with Shelby

in which 10 players portici' Vredsnbargfa 
peted. Whet happen^ was Branham

Son-in-l 
Echalberrys. Lawrence R 
Schell. 47, Shelby, died in 
Cobunboe.

J. C. Dent. 62. Shiloh, died 
at Willard.

Storm damage was esti
mated at 9136.360.

Arthur Edgesos. Jr^ woe 
dkooeo to be Boys’ State 
d^ete.

Robert Lee Rebtr and 
Unda Sue Hord were mar
ried at AehlondL

Steve Shoty eoored 17. 
Plymouth 52. Creotview 60.

8 0 16 
5 0 10 
29 8 66

Nellie Hicks woe 
to Shalby Mimtrrial hoapilal 
Sunday.

Cbarlaa Bland waa 
admittad to Willard Araa 
hoapital Friday and 
andaewant an appeodac- 
tomy. Robert Oatr war 
admittad Saturday.

Wedding set 
here Mar. 20

Mer. 20 is the date chosen 
by Mies Tins M. Schriner 
and Ronald G. Croxford for 
their marriage in St Joo- 
eph'e Roman Catholic 
church, her porsnte, the 
Robert I. Schrinere, Route 61, 
ennoonce.

He is the eon of Gene 
Croxford, Wekemon. and of 
Mre. Doris Croxford. Lorain.

Mioe Schriner is on olam- 
na of Plymouth High ftfthool 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

The bridegroom-eleet is a 
patrolman here.

that none of them portidpat- 
ed enoogh.

Lineupe:
Bucyrve 
Keller 
Eaton 
Hoeey 
Coteomire 
Metula 
Furry 
Rylond 
Brenner 
Thornes 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Mowry 
Smith 
B. Fenn«
Thoms berry 
Poetetna 
Jecobe 
PoUchek 
Jornereon 
Hawkins

Totals
Score by periods:

B 17 14 18 17 - 66
P 10 10 to 16 - 46

Red reeervee prevailed, 54

24 8 54 
fg ft tp 
7 0 14

Hole 
Baker 
Totals 
Bocyrus 
TuttU 
Harmon 
Kajca 
Kerr
Brinkman 3 2 8
Matula 7 2 16
ToUle 22 6 50

Score by periode:
B 6 12 14 16 - 60

A 28gaxM 
acbadala will opan at Shatbir 

fg ft tp Mar. 30.
7 1 16 David P. Dana will agaia
8 3 15 coach tha Big Bad.
4 4 12 Raouundarofthaalata;

Mar. 31, Mohawk, thara;

Cieatviaw, than; 20, 84. 
Peiar’e, harr, 21. CelewM 
Crawfoed, then; 27,
Margaretta, tbaeat tk 
Craatviaw, ben; 2ft
Mapietoo. beta;

May 4. WyafMd, ban; ft
5 0 10 
1 0 2

Apr. 1. B«^. than. 6, Buck^yw Can^ ban; ft 
Buck River, then; 6, South

Lucoa, htm 13, 8t Pster'o,Central, bore; 7. Locos, here; v g* o* wnewn
A South Central there: 13. Locm. here: 13, 8t Pster'o,

s:: ^'Sr.^Ss.
■ - ■ ten gamoa, hen, 10 a.m.; 19,

Mark Mar. 31! Track squads 
to open Mar. 80

? * n Newsy notes...

3 0 6

20 6 46

Girla’loftballam will pUy 
- 64 22 gamaa, beginning Mar. 31 

at Mohawk.
Ramaindar of tha alala:
Apr. 6, Black River, tberr,

13, Margaretta, hara; lA 
Bnckayt CantraL tharr. 16,
Willard, than; 17. Cnathna. 
twogaana, 10a.m.,lhera;20.

C^laa Young, Jr.. BeUoair ^^fclj’thatw a **• Monroovilla, ban;
B«mh, Fla. While thm. he .. r--,.w_

29, Maplaion, hen; 30.
HiUedale. ban;

Burton Forquer, Plym
outh. and daughter, Mre. 
Frank Cline, Shiloh, vaca
tioned with hie daughter and 
eon-inlaw, Mr. and Mre.

epent eome time with Mr. and

Boye’ and girta’ trach and 
fMd equode wiU open a 14- 
meet eeooon at Shiloh M«r. 
30 ogoinot Lacao.

Douglas A. Diekoon wS 
coach the boys, FmI 
McCUatock the giifo. 

Remainder of theolota: 
Apr. 6. Buckeye CmttruL

of Plymouth, now reeiding u 
Clearwater. Fie., and hia 
broth«endn.^inUw.Mr. 
and Mre. Walter Forquer, 
Sebring, Fla.

PROBLEM 
PAYING YOUR 
NATURAL GAS 

BILL?
TELL US.

We may help you 
find a solution.

Sometimes, circumstances beyond your 
control can deal you temporary set
backs which make it difficult to meet 
financial obligations. Illness. A death in 
the family. Severe weather. Abandon
ment. Unemployment.

Columbia Gas understands.
That's why, if you are unable to pay 

all or part of your gas bill, it's important 
that you contact us as soon as possible. 
Tell us your problem. Through honest 
communication, special arrangements 
may be made with no disruption of your 

service. If necessary, we can help 
direct you to agencies which may provkJo

Give a Portrait
The gift only YOU can give!

8x10
NATURAL

COLOR
PORTRAIT

^ 990
mrmtomwiHicnmmtoam •

• IMM OW WWW OfM. W* fWWV nwv W WW
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PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
AMERICAN LEGION 
112 TRUX STREET 

THURSDAY, MARCH 4. 1082 
Hoars; 1 p. m. to B p. m.

May 6, Backay, Cantral. 
ban; 6, Colooal Crawford, 
bm 7. Sanaca EaaL than; 
12. 8t Patar’a, than. 13 
Ontario, ban; 14, Maplatoo. 
than; 18, Black Rivac, ban: 
19. Shalby, than, 20, Sanaca 
Eaat, F ««.

15, Colonel Cnwfbrd. than! 
20. Black Rina, ban; 2ft 
HoptwaU-Loudon. ban; 2A 
Maplatoo. than. 10 a 27, 
South CantnL hma; 2ft 
Waatem Raaam. than;

May 4. Naw London, than; 
8. Willard Ralayi; 11. Naw 
London Ralaya; 13 SC 
Paol't. han; 16. Black Pock 
Valley confaranoa maat, ban.

Miner’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 27 
Jane Fitzu ater 

and
Edward Ernsberger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia Williams 

and
Mike Lydy

Mar. 2 financial assistance.Janet R. Dunnenwiith 
JamaaBack We don't like anyone to be without
Mn. Wayna Kaaolar gas service, but we can't help if you
Harold Forakac don’t talk to us. So, if you have a priDb-
Mar. 8 lem paying your bill, or if you dispute
RoaiaL Ewing 
Mn. Hobart Yoang your bill, contact your Columbia Gas

■ ■ offico immediately. Wa’II help you find
RM^Annmnariatt a solution.
Hw Jock Dunogona

/W 1 lOADI A AAC
F*b.27

w\ALUmPiM Wla
Tha Toy Pattona

Mar. 1 ... .

START YOUR OWN 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

SYSTEM.

T>C rew 1AXOEFB«e>90VDUAL. RETnEMENTMXOUHTS-fiAs.
II nio* to hv<ve vwrxKtre 
Cdff* of you

BuJ it s €‘vcn meet lo k?oi 
conltck'nt Ihdl you can take care t 'i
ycxM
retif.

TitOi'fTt Ihdl you can take can 
•ifseft f speOt^ whim you

To slat I txjtiOingthai confOtfKo 
ia!>t lo the pK'iossiofvais at our 
FULL SFHVICK RANK aUxA 
Sf*;itng up a la* tlelcf ted Iryn vidua 
Rehfemein Account ;iRAi 

Starting m 198T iRAswiHDe 
ava>at)te lo atnx>si nveryone ie\«n 
incirviduats ready covered &y a 
comoany oensioo ’

With the new iRAs you as an 
irxJividu.)! may deposit up to ^
i?000.

WhB

■MI A M pwirn

* 1UM S sun t H.0M 
sissvim tanjn tsmsa

Lenmg vOu nvike your deoosifs Dy 
the week by the rryonth or what 
ever suits you best

Youmendedvtotmean^i 
investment from your laxabte

rw'ofTH' A'vj [la, fx> ledi-ra ia*es
. -n iMtO'es! unt"
withfi'dwrx: Lirxis rmiOtf-itirn
age f 

ThThen Ahen yt t. retire vOuii
pronabN be in a k'wer ia» bracket 
abk* to hoki Of' It'' ihi‘ s sr'are

new iRAs talk lo inotxt'tossicmals 
atouf f-UU SfRViCE RANK 
today Thenyctuwonthaveiowivrv
Mtout sooal insecontv tonvyrow

even hetp you set UP a 
ntschcoryvGOtent payment schediM wrvi oor THE ANSWnBtt.

riRsrBiicKeseamiH
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Vikings
Sixth grade VUdnge; front, from left, 

Shelly Meaner, Eric White. Todd Wileon, 
Terry Hall, Mark Pittenger, Matt Meaner, 
Terry Wileon, Troy Mack, Jennifer Cole; 
rear, Lavonne Branham, Donnell Bran

ham, Todd Rinehart, David Mack, Marc 
Rankin, Brian Leigey, Jon Shumaker, 
Coach Kenneth Kelley, Jodi Putnam, Kathy 
Welker.

After 50 years of driving cars, 
Auntie at long last hits ditch!

By AUNT UZ 
Thm im notUae won* 

than havine to adnit datet 
It haa happtoad to m* 

bof^
A ooupU of tiiiuo I ran for 

•laction and fot dobbatad, 
which taally dhbi’t botbar nta 
at all ainca it bad to ba and I 
knaw it vary wait 

Bat to and ap in a ditcfa 
aftar 50 yaara of raally 
earafbl driTinc did it.

I aba know it hod to 
happao on* day and for yaaia 
manaaad to atoy on tbo rood 
witb aonw vary doaa aai- 
ooontara.

What do yoo do whan a 
Pinto daeidaa to act lika a 
drankan bottorOy, and than 
yon on in a nka anowbonk? 
Portonataiy tha car woa 
oomplataly offtharoadaono 
oaaabaoooidhttit 

And than I oat ooinc avory 
arofd my happy haahand had 
taaehtaoa.

I won diaenalad. I wo* not 
hart nor waa tha ear, bat I 
waaUndofinthamiddbof 
Dowhoran, oo oat 1 go and

atari to hoof it toward tha 
goU ooaraa, which I knaw 
bad aemaona livina in H to 
taka can of it darinf tha 
winter montha.

All I can ooy b if thb 
happona to onyona, do it near 
a ftiatuUy folf ooaraa which 
haa haat, a tabphaoa. bat 
cofba and a nica batbnoan.

What raally hart b that my 
fothar Uafht ma to drive 
whan I woa 13 whan we Uvad 
on ona of my grandfathrr'a 
roncboa in Colorado Than 
rooda won no graat ohakao, 
bat I ooold fat my mothar 
into tha littb villaf* 10 mib* 
away to ploy bride* avon 
thoofh w* olid thb way and 
that, in a Httb enow bat 
moatly in eUppary mod. So 60 
yaan lalar in oar enot Of* of 
knowinc bow to Baanof* to 
drivo, 1 ran lu oeaiaatparo 
amooth ioa, wUeh no ona waa 
doinf a darn thin# about I 
board lotar that tha aah track 
datneth* road woa aba in a
FFA set 
to observe

ditch. thicken a* it ehonld.
In abbot bar boon I had Call, me a real paaaant 

fona aboot 16 mil**, aavan Soma fraat dalicacia* I aim- 
ana way and aavan bock, ply hate, bat we will have a 
Whan the weotber b good, cake which will be great It b 
yoaeimplydonotootioebow going to loot n* a whole week 
a road can dip ap and down, to boot And we will be 
Itaoradoao. bdping an indaatry, theram

Right now I conaidar that peopb 
the new ioe *g* that b being Since we own a nic*. atardy
pndictad haa really hit Ohio bondt pan. we are ready. 
It b moetly oonoantrated in Never boy one of tboae 
oar backyard. Con yoa im- meager little onee. Pay mota, 
agine walking ovrr maybe and it b worth it 
aix incbe* of enow and not Thb haa been in every 

magoiine anyone geU, bat 
maybe you did not aee it 

You can makg it from 
acratch, but it b eoaier and 
cfaaa^ to no* a yellow 
padding cake mix deal 

Mix it with three i

PDK taps 
PHS alumnus Dig week 
at BtHl State

Richard D. Styaoor,of 
Mr. and Mra. G. Demine 
Scymotir, Shiloh, waa racont' 
ly inhialad into Phi Daha 
Kappa* an intamational 

rofBoakmal fraternity for

in« National FFA Weak, 
which coda SatoriUy.

Throv^ottt tha waak the 
atata’a 3S6 chapUra are 
planning activitim to rap>

men and wonmn in educw
tion. He b enroUed in BaU ^
State univeraity. Muncte,

Si^eMttlai’SSSS:degree in indtat^ ttehrml- ta,wUlh*v**oo*n(!ounth*t 
^^aayandhlraa-d 

Univermtyandt^ttbee in im the

S^oSrtliSdSl2“hltolf ^^J-SbTSSd dSSSI^Mte on a graduate Mlow- Mgt. .cbool t
tional agrlcalture pu

Breakfast set ^S^T'hS'

Plymoath FFA Chapter_________
and it b fbr“the birda.

acraaa tha nation in oabbrat- taaty even though it did not

Our pupo lovo it und tbo 
httb ona who moat go out on 
a laaah ao 1 do not bavo to 
fhaao hor thraa houaoa away.
wonte to go and go. and I___ ______
cannot withoat falling flat third of a cup ofoil. a half cap 
on my foce. I heve elreedy * ....
fii^ iwiet oo my twek and 
no way can fhend my neck to 
get my hair done el thie

' Happier daye are coming. I 
have a birCbday coming np, 
and we are having a real 
feaet. It will be my moet 
favorite dinner.

It will be meat loat a nice 
baked potato with lota of 
batter and baby peae. The 
maatloaf will have eome of 
my ttneocceeafvlly made 
chili eaaoe on it, which 1 

home CB last emnnv.

of cold water, end a half cop ^ Satvrda; 
of dark mm.

Pour the batter into e 
niody greeeed bondt pen. 
and ^ you want, firet eprink- 
le the bottom with eome 
chopped note • an3rthing but 
ealt^ peanute.

Bake at 325 for about an 
hoar. Cool it, then invert the 
pan and let it gently come oat 
on a plate. When etiU hot, 
prink the top with a handy 
tooth pick and poar a glaze of

All about 
Plymouth

Mr*. Richard Roll and her 
three children are spending 
thie week with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Veria RoU, 
North Star. Then they will 
visit her parents for two 
weeks while Mr. RoU attends 
the state wreetling toama* 
menu.

Mr. and B4re. G. Thomas 
Moore were Sunday gnaeU of 
their daughter and eoo*in-> 
law, the Philip FleCcbera, to 
celebrate the aeventh 
birthday annivereary of 
John Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioao were guesta of their 
deughter and eon-in>law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Satter, 
Shelby, Sunday for Mr. 
Satter'c annivereary.

Gec^ge Shaffer. Clevdand, 
visited hie pannU, Mr. and 
Mre. Harold Shaffrr,

■y
The J. Harris Poelemaa 

were gueeu of their daughter 
and eoc-indaw, the Richard 
Murrays, Ontario. Monday 
and tonight will drive to 
Medina to dine with their

and, baaek enpport of Big 
Rod toom loooM more 
ImporUatly in ochomo of 
thlnga. Jeff Fonnor, No. 
24, anothor In n lino of 
Fonnoro, io on llth 
gmdor who eooo oomo 
action and wriih flonoco 
Eaot*e inggemnat dno 
horo tooMMTOw, bo may 
ooo ovon moro. At flvo foot 
oight, ho*e lookod upon oa 
nnelona for 1M2^ 
oqnod.

£

Rick Howkiao, No. 22. 
^nyo with rooorroo 
oomotimee bnt oloo evils 
vp for varsity action. He*s 
not Ug bat be*s quick, a 
qnlot oort who dooo wknt 
he's told and doos It 
dnltobly. He's an llth 
gmdor and wrlU bo bock 
noxt soooon, wbon a 
otroag contingent of 11th 
graders-to-be. now 
saembers of tbe sncceeeftd 
reeerve team, will 
ehnllottga hie exparianea 
and axpartlse.

JafT Brown wanro NOb ^ 
42. A 12tk gmdor wMl 
aoma exparianea, hn 
maaeuree an avan aix dent. 
No graat aoorar, ka’a • 
fair reboandar and kan 
been need by Coach Dneld 

in
when hie two Mg mom» 
Greg Polncliek and Br^ 
Poetema, are in iavl 
trouble. He'U play kialnog 
home game toBK>rrow.

mixed with a fourth of a 
of water, a cap of aiigar ani

cup
a. acapofeagar and a 

half cap of ran. Cook it up a 
Uttle ao it ia a liquid.

daughter and aon-in*law. the 
Ruaaell Caaterdaye. Both 
nights they attended 
baakeiball gamce to aee their 
granddaughters play.

Mr. and Mre. Danid 
Thorneberry were hosts et a 
Sunday dinner at their h«ne 
for members of the Little 
Rebecca church.

ENERGY. 
Vlfocim't afford 

to waste it.

No. so. Bob Ji 
alaoat aU faa« teU. An 
llUi (radar who aaw 
aorvioo Uol raar with Iho 

. raairvaa. ho’a of aa 
athlath! faaally. Hla 
parante naver miaa a 
gomo. Ha caa ahoot and 
ha’a a otroag floor plarar. 
On* of aix 11th gradera oa 
tha aqoad. haTl ba 
Important naxt ,aaaun.

aduol
Braokteat win ha aarrad parat atadante carawa

opilt. 
Pt-

_______ _____ _ _ aln
8alaidayftM6:30ter0a.m. ogiieoltaralptodactioii. mar
ia OI.4.I...J Lo^ SOI, littlttg. larniaaaing and tai- 
PAAll. on Iba Sipuia. vW-

Dana Myers 

new president
Dona Myara waa alartad

hH^eondaetedliteFab. 
raaty miaHngmthahoateef 
Mra. O. D. Saroaoar. Tniv* 
mtmbara and thraa adviaara

Mar. 6 at 7:30 p. m.
lYaejr Flatchar waa ap

pointed tha dub hiatorioa.

b
I and product book 
to from dab Amda. 

aura praiant. Tha dab'a now Earaihaant blaaka and 40H 
lamabara aralYaey Flatebar. calandarawaradlattibutedlo 
PaMda HowaU. Woody Bia- aaoh awmbar. 
nor and JanniJw Htehi*. On Soteitlay at 1 p. bl, 

OtharaflkanaraABumda Dana Myara, Amanda 
Noaoa, vieopcoaidant; Kite Naaaa, Tonuay Boock and 
WBoy, aacralaiy; Tammy Kite WOoy will ateat at Mra. 
Boock, Itaaaaiar; Kim WDay, Foal Kiana’a ho*M to make 
npottar,Katbyklotal,tiaalth oat tha dob pngram far tha 
chainBaa; Woody fflaaor yaar. 
and Jannifir BUchte. rtoao- NaramoatlBgoftlwShiloh- 
Uonlaadam. alt*aa><Bb*TBaaday,Mar.O

Tha now offieon arill ba at7tS0p.ai.atIiaaP*tdat’a 
traiaad at tha oflioara and hogw. Woody Rteaar will h* 

cohoalaa*. Tha nawly atected 
aOhmrawBIhabMtalted. •

advteara brattling maaHng at 
: Omay danter High acbool

CROSS
BLOODMOBILE VISIT 

Friday, Feb. 26, 
noon to 6 p. m. 

Plymoath High school
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
VototMT Fin 
At njrBwath Pbamactr,

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY „
FOR RENT: Two two4wd- 
noo apaitiiMnt* u>d on* 
tluwlwilnwin aputmont 
Pay own ntUUaa, aacwity 
deiXMit, no pata. TaL S87-212S 
or 687-2181. 18p

Speak your mind by letter to the editor

rbomaa Organ* with ^olo^ 
Gk>'\ Story & Clark Kim
ball and Kohlo* A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 znilea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Ctmipiete Plumbing & Heat-

WANTED; Odd ioba. Part «r 
AOl tiia*. TaL 687-2781. Ask 
for Carioa Branham. 26c

abmg i
: service. PLUMBING & 

ING.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona
HEATING. 259 Riggs SL.

lard

OPTOMETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Ttieaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedruedoy 8 am. to 5c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint' 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announc^ents at The

prices you c
eady t 
n affoi

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
siring, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrells 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sire*, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

FOR RENT: Two bwiroom 
apartm^t, large living 
room, kitchen with etove, full 
bath, washer-dryer connec
tion. In Plymouth. $225 plot 
security and utiUtie*. TeL 
160433-7522. 25.4c

FOR RENT: Three bed- 
rooma, large living room and 
kitchen, full bath, wall-to- 
wall carpet in Willard. $180 
plus security and utilitiee. 
Tri. 160433-7522. .2S.4c

fOR S^kLE: REAL ESTATE
Three Apartment Special 

Very nice concrete block 
apartment plus two story 
frame home with apartments 
up and down. Go^ inemne 
potential. Large lot

Lovely home on Portner 
Street. Tastefully deewated 
with beautiful natural wood 
floor*. Low price includee 
motherin-law’a bouse next 
door (needs repair). Land 
contract

Five-year-old three bed
room Brooks Court home. 
Many extras. Land contract 
Priced in mid-$60’t.

Newly listed building site 
between Plymouth and Shi
loh. Over two acres. Priced at 
$6,000. Call now.

Excellent buy on Broad
way. LeaseH>ption poeeible. 
Three or four bedroome. We 
have good building loCe in 
Plymouth and oth» nice 
homes in the ares that are 
good buys.

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCI
ATES. 687-1872. 26.4c

Control bungsr and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet 
nan and Hydrsx Water PUIsl 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

4.11,l8^p

WANTED: VW parts from 
wracked or jonksd vshkiss. 
Also, wood or metal ladden. 
TsI. 6876661. 4,11,18;^

LOST: Bdgian Tsrvutsn. 
female, black face, brown 

Disappeared Feb. 16. 
687-37U. 2Sp

dog. 
Tel. 6

Cake Decorating 
and Candy Claeses 
Starting March 1 

Morning and Evening
Claeeee

More info 492-2SS7 
Reydinger*e Cake 

Decorating Sappliea 
Rt 103 New WaahingtOB

AM Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF
^eddtngStotioiieih
Shelby Printing

17 Washington Si.. Shalby, Ohio 
PHONE 3SJ^17l

SALE

FOR RRNT! ApaitOMDt. 
n&raooM, ddUMit, no poto, 
poy own ntiUtiM. ToL 687-
484a________________2Sd
WANTED TO RENT or 
BUY: Couple ooeka home to 
rant, option to buy. Tol. 938- 
1356. 2Se

BEAGOOO 
NEIGHBOR.^
HELP THE 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

FOR SALE: Five giont ban
tam roootora, thna laying 
boa. D. J. Dorion, Td. 687- 
5661. 26p

FOR RENT Ona badiom 
opaitmont, $126. Robnnooa 
and dapoait raqnirad. ToL 
687-1426, Plymoath Valky 
Rmdty. • . 28c

WANTED TO BUY: Good 
■aed baby bad. For mIo: uaod 
Kanmare alaetric aawing 
maefaine with cabinat and 
chair, naeda adjaating and 
tpool poat. WiU conaidar 
trading Ibr baby bad. TaL 
687-8791. 26p

FOR SALE: 184 iu. ft. 
rafrigarator, hanraat gold. 
excaUant condition. TaL 687. 
9181. 28p

lltc AmerUdnRnlOiM*-

fjm

Men’s Slacks 
Sport - Dress 

Hagktar 
Hubbard 
600 pairs 

to choose from 
Save 20 to 30%

SAVE
NOW!

Dress Shirts 
Short or Long* 

Sleeves 
Golden Vee 
Gino Paoti 
SAVE 20%

Men’s
London

Fog
Jackets 

Save 30%

London Fog 
3/4 Length

London Fog 
Zip out lining 

Coats
I Alpacea Lined $84 reg. $120 
I Now SSO'*' jggg gj23
I Reg. $115 859.V, ^eg. $85

Further
Price
Cuts!

SAVE
NOW!

Acrylic 
Plaid ShirtsHardwick

$128 reg.$160 cioiHwpjr <825 
$132reg.$165^^‘^ reg. $2o

Sweaters 
Drummond 
Pine State 
Jantzen 
Jockey 

20 to 30% 
OFF

Lesseuer’s
.Men's Wear.
Shclht, I )isi.)

Weekdays 9 to 5.30 
Friday 9 to 8 

Saturday 9 to 5

fash - Visa - .Master Charge

Craty Jim saU dash tkuepricu 
and make mom foromfmrtastkaawspriagSnal

All RegUlaf Stock

20% OFF
including

socks, slippers. polisKdeaners. 
panty hoss and shoe laces

HOURS:Mon,Tucs.Wcd,Thur8.andSat.9-5-30.FrL9 -g

K^UlRiMAIHINCWMTaWMn % OFF
l,M™.Wo«nra .eiilUlr»«l ■

AU niUMING WBTBW MMm Yt OFF
(Men-Womn.niildrcfi)

AU PURSES ft NANDU6S KtOftOFF
^'MiTtmassHOB 20% OFF

^ Nikr.|lmkPap|>lr,.Hau-,w4i

look Fw Oar Red Tag SpseUt
Over sat Pr. To Go iMn.Waom.cMUrm) AlWMlbi

% to % OFF AND MORE

Individual
Retirement
Accounts

Every wage 
earner can save 

Tax Dollars

Open your IRA 

account today 
with the

“The FamUr Bank’

1 WaUIRD Iq-p-, United Bank ^-57
tsl-Mec-a rrMi- ^ - ■ >

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bctr.k
Mew> WBM. aramwka. N. OMriwa. rawMoHi. mnMt 

OaSN OLLMY UTWMT TO HWVa YOU.

fi

rp oar.K



The Voice of The Advertiser —

Hats off to girls, 
conference champs!

P
|0 The raoord of th« Big R«d girls'
I basketball team is not the best ever tamed
I in by a Plymooth team and it is far 6x>m 
I the worst'
I
I That it won the third strai^t year 
i the championship of the Black Fork 
I. Valley conference is a feather in its cap. 
^ Let it be said that Here the girls recaiv^
I some of the praise th^ deserve.

u They and their coach are entitled to 
commendation, which evnrybody ought 
to extend to them. It’s nice to win; it’s 
better to win and be nice. Which is how we 
have found the entire squad, from coach 
to mere substitute.

If vacancy occurs, 
how to fill it?

From time to time, public officeholders 
deem it proper to resign. It then falls upon 
the body to which they were elected or 
appointed to seek out a replacement

How should a replacement be chosen?

There is, in our opinion, only one fair 
way to do it

It is to show preference to those who in 
the past have -circulated nominating 
petitions, have sworn to their validity and 
have paid the nominating fee to the 
county board of elections. '

There has been for some time an 
argument hereabouts that if, say, John or 
Mary Doe seeks office and fails to receive 

•? enough votes to win, this should be taken 
as a sign that his or her friends and 
neighbors don’t want him or her in the 
job.

NoOiinr cauU be farther fttnathatrutlir’

The truth is that at the time fiiat John 
or Mary Doe sought office, another 

V candidate, or candidates, obtained the 
preference of the electorate. ^

When the manager looks for a compe
tent pinch hitter, he chooses the player 
most likely, at that time, to produce what 
he’e lookiiv for - a base hit He chooses a 
Ruth over a Durocher, a Rose over a 

w Geronimo, a McBride over a Manning. 
Which is not to say that Durocher, or 
Geronimo, or Manning may not be a very 
competent player who, in other drcum- 
stances, such as when there is no Ruth nor 
Rose nor McBride available, for whatever 
reason, may very well produce what the 
manager seeks.

It is the I way with political office..»
Timing of one’s candidacy is ail 

important Because a candidate errs in 
judging his appeal to the public at a 
partienlar time is no reasonjto conclude 
that at another time he may not be 
entirdy suitable for the vacancy.

It would be wise for all public bodiee 
hereabouts to considar the merits of this 
argnmsnt and to seek to make reidaoe- 
ments to their ranks by choosing those 
who have submitted nrimtt to the 
puUie.

a Itmayverywellbethat,asonedafoated 
r candidate said recently, "Once is enou|d>l 

Wild horses couldn’t drag me to accept 
appointment nowl”

If this is the ease, then the anwinting 
- authority may proceed to the next likely 

candidate.
I

And if there is mms who has previously 
soui^t office unsnccessflilly willing to 
accept appohitment now, Oien it is time to 
ssA oat othem to accept the amwintmant

For the infonnatioa of those who may 
be called upon to appoint, ^ newspaper 
maintains a rorter of sRcandidates for sM

MB la is a* OWs Air 
aMaWlMfci.lBteiej»llS

Record turnout 
of 117 donors 
for Bloodmobile

aond tiw TiaU. Sapt DoaslM 
Stasfa, praaidant of Iha dab.

A foar faUoo dooor, a tao 
(aUaa d^or and a ooa 
gaDoo donor mra among 117 
arho Yolantaarad a pint of 
arfaoia blood to tba ABC 
Btoodmobila in Plpmonlfa 
Hl|d> adwol FViday.

ITia tamont aat a rnooid 
ban.

Praviooa high araa 107

Volnntaara incladad 
Mmia. Stagga. A. L, Pad
dock, Jr., Frank Barka, 
William B. Roaa. Uonal 
Hoatard. John Pazaini. Don
ald M. Echalhargrr, Kirbp 
Naabitt, Thomaa DaWitt. 

ragiatranta on Fab. 27,1881. Larry O. '

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiser
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Vradanbnrgh gnd 
inihom and kUM

a aanm ora . a a«»-a a
LaBna Gallatt nachad tha John Ganihom 

toot gallon platMO, Mm. Barbara Barka.
Fmd Banar, Shiloh, tba two Jamaa Craycraft, high 
gallon, lavoi and Cathaaina achoolpcirapaLooordinatad 
Babcock tha ona gallon partidpation of high achool 
mark. papUa.

Plymoath Liona dab apon-

TWrd party shiioh church 
in suit worship site

R. L FAttnCK. Ip.Mms art f

Pfeifer 
to run . 
for Senate 
in June

WoAd Day of Prayor. an SUta San. Paul Pfailar. R-

Three bu^esses close, 
citing high overhead

tomorrowVS. Shiloh
AaoitfordamagMto^ i„U^t,^^l*'Ji7b™ti“ B^Iaf^*’l!i’uSfGbp

againat tha Village of Shiloh oponaorad ” •*“ n-n-t noorin.tim, m a_ ?>“awoaldbacntto32hoam.

Thraa local baalnaaaaa 
doaad tbair doom laat weak.

At tha aama dma. Plym- 
oath LooomotlTa Woafca, Inc.,

^UgaandAlM&wyar,24 Butm by Chorch W, 
Church atreat, Shiloh, claim- Unltad, will ha condi 
ing aedimant and other tomormw.lIQ-AO. m i

Unltad

ing
oflanaiva matariala from a 
atorm aawar caaaad aoma of 
thair property to be onnaabla, 
haa another petitioner.

Grata H. Lloyd, Shilling- 
Ion, Pa, through her legal 
guArdinn, K. Kffttir,
hoa aakad Rkhland county 
common plane coort to be 
mode a party to that auit, 
whidi aa^ a tamporary

Scrap paper drive 
set Saturday

np paper drive will be 
tad Saturday from 8 a

m. to 3 p. m. to banofit tha 
Upotaimotora 

A truck to recaiva bandied 
popam ariU be in tha parking 
lot of St Jooaph'a Boman 
Catholic church. Tha track 
«dU olao coUaet bondlad 
popam daft-at the kath.

King now king 
of deerslayers

condnctad 
tomorrow at lO-JO a ra. in Mt 
Hope Lothoran church, Shi- 
loh.

Thin annoal aarvica onitM 
milUon in prayor aorvicw 
occurring on aix oontjoanta 
daring a 24-hour paiiod.

Hiia yaar'o them ia Tha 
POopla of God: Gathamd (or 
Worahip, Scattarud for Sor- 
vica" TIm toot waa propoiud 
by woman of the BapabUc of 
Ireland and of Noctbora 
Imland. They worked aeu- 
manically at a ChriatiaB 
renewal canter near tha 
border of tha two liiah atatoa

Invohrad in tha World Day 
of Prayer avanta in Shiloh 
am Mt Hope Lotbaran and 
United MathodM dinrdiM 
at Shiloh and Flrat Evangal- 
ical Lotbaran. United Matho- 
diat Boman Cathobc and 
Fimt United Pmabsrterian 
chnrrhoa, PtyuMuth.

Thia aarvica ia open

Bomination to oppoaa San. 
Howard Mataanbaum’a bid 
(or roelaction to tba highaat 
aliharative body in tha land.

Ffaifar ia chairman of the 
Ohio Senate Judiciary com
mittee.

Ha ia a lawyer at Bocyna 
and now in tha middle of a 
foor-yaar term.

Hia aenate diatrict indadaa 
tha 12 townahipa of oortharn 
Bichland county, including 
all but the aouth edge of 
Manaflald; oU of Crawford 
and Seneca countiea and 
poniana of Sonduaky, Wyan
dot Marion and Dalawam 
oountiaa.

If preaant rediatricting 
achemaa am approved, Pfaif- 
ar wiD loaa tha Bichland 
county portion of hia diatrict

Tha aanator ia an alumnua 
of Holmaa-Ubarty High 
achool and of Ohio.State 
univaruity, whom be took a 
law dagroa in 1886.

- Ha waa rapruaantetiva to'
> Oanoral Aaaambly from

beginning Monday, bst no 
furthar layofb am antici
pated.

PLW ocknowladgaa it hoa 
a anbatential backlog of 
ordem and will undartaka 
them after Apr. 1 to avoid 
paying pamonal property tax 
on parte and oapphaa.

Plymouth Pharrnacy at 1-3 
Boat Main otraat douad ite 
doom Fab. 24.

Charlaa £. Pritchard 
moved tha pmacription buai- 
naoa to Mack’a Sapor Volu 
atora in Sanduaky atraat

Tha inventory remaining 
in tha pramiaea in Eaat klain 
atraat hoa not been diapoaed

Roy Steele, 
Shiloh native, 
succumbs at 68 
at Mansfield

71m PhtchAid* h«vt not 
diAdo-d thAir plAxiA for Um 
bvUdinc. whidi tboy do Dot 
wiAhtoAtU.

Big Bob’s At New Haven 
dosed Sandsy. F. robed 
Heitenetein. owner, end hie 
eon-in-law, John Teglovic. 
leeeee. said the bneineee was

NewHavenite 
adnrilB theft 
at Big Bob’s

A 22 ysAr^ld New Haven
man pleaded guilty Feb. 19 in
Huron county common pleaa 
court to breakinf into Big 
Bob’e at New Haven Jan 
28.

Robert W. Hale, Route 61, 
on arraignmem in Judge 
Robert W. Smith’s court, 
ewaiu e preuentence invee- 
tigetion before be is formally 
punished.

Mayor Bnes 
three $425 
in court here

forced to does because of 
“excessive overhead", by 
which read higher utili^ 
costs.

Ids Adame closed the 
Fenners Ineurmnce Group 
egency in the First Buckeye 
hank building. 7%e premises 
ere for rent.

Three films set 
at library here

“Th. Goodlwartad Ant," 
Tha GraaahoppCT and tlw 
Ante.” and Tom Thumb" 
will be the movioa for ptv- 
Khoolma in Plymoath

anymte whu wtehM to at- ^favfml and Sanaea coun- 
tend. A lancfaaoa will ba Itea io 1871 and 1872. Chao 
aarvadimmadiately after tha tWhatad Gena Slagle, D- 
aandco. GaUon. (or the oanate aaot.

Ex-officer
-^ap^mradbyBauar^a

in Kentucky
of Ptymoolh. It iraigbad 186 
pounda whan rhiml A fbnnar Plymoath poUou 

- rwmUllad Monday at

Three of GOP 
aim to be 
commissioner

12:30pm.inanckbniBa 
coal mina at Tma, Floyd 
county. By.

Commodom Lauria Tru- 
38. waa UUadman, Jr., 

inatantly.
Thu family Uvad horn hi tha 

aouth aidu of Wulnat utiuut 
immudiatoiy wuat of th* 

ABOthar OOP raaiHdili BaMmam A Ohio roibcad 
hr mriitand county etoa- eratring. 
nrimlontr came hrwuid Inat Truman waa horn Dae. 31. 
wuak. 1846.

Ha to C. Bay Omgocy, a Ha waa omployad by Shol- 
htmor Monoflold poUoamon lar Globa Co.. Naturalk.wfaaa 
who ia BOW pmtedant and ha livod ham. 
chiafopacalBgottoHrofBIA- Ha waa a aueahwof lUdi-
Bonitral Soenrity Syitema. land Lodge 201. PAAM. and 
Manaaold. of Khtat-Paraal Peat 447,

Hawaadtauetorafaacurity Amarloon Laglon. 
and aohty (or United Tate- Ha ia oorvivad by hia wilb, 
pboBaCo.ofOhiopriortetha Shatiy. Topmoat, Ky.; a 
handiagafhiaownfirm. daughter, Stephania, at 

Ha wU oppoaa Bichard homa; hia aaatbar. Mm. 
Oroao, an alaniMtaty prhKi- Laom Gihaan, Prim, Ky.; a 
pal in MnMhId; and Hobart hrolhac.Laa.LaaiagteB.Ky.; 
DaMatea. and aavoii ateteaa, Mra. Thal-

nMooernlfc coadidatea me Biea. Mouata, Ky.; Mra. 
lilMag ateb party-a Bamt- Annotte King, Kite.Ky ; Mra. 
BitiaaBmPaalHUtBS7,a Vela Bantlay. Topoteat. Ky.; 
ooMirlkBiii at MaaafMd; Mra. Batty Jo Pamcaa. Lan- 
OomU r. OcMm. 46, owbm caator. & C.; Mco. Patricia 
ofagolfeoaraaatPariyBVilla; Daft HoaytviOa, Ky.; Mm. 
BobactKaha.S4.apcohaaor VirgiBla carter, McDowaU. 
OB Iha Ma(r of Manaflald Ky„ and Mra. MImm Jaaaa, 
otavoa-OUeStatemiivirM. MoaHcallo. Ky. 
ty.BndHomarHowtILMaao. Saeviom wiB ha eondacted 
flaw. today at 10 a. m. from

OmoB hrmorly toagbl i» ProvidaDm Bogilar Bapitet 
ahaohaadUBteBitkatlaM chawt. Tnpanat. Ky. Burial 
wuOMiaLMlagtaB.HahBa wUl ba la Joa OaU lumafary, 
haan prlaalgri^rf Dry Orook, Ky.

BeyD.8teala.88.12Soulh 
Walnut atiuat. Shiloh, diad 
Sunday in Manaflald Ganor 
ol hoapiul of a anddoo
fllnrcc

Ha waa horn in Shiloh Aug. 
24. 1813, and hvad tham uU 
hia Ufa Ha waa ralirad bom 
Ohio Saamlam Tuba wor^ 
Copparwald Corp, Shalby.

Ha belangad to tha Dart- 
baU club at Adario.

ShUoh Cub Scout Pack 480 Pa«ljn« ^
had ita Blue and Gold ban SJT'.
4ual in ML Hope Lutheran
dturchThamd^ Wilharj Marmn;

During tha Jantmiy pmk
.warda ware pro Bookar. Manaflald.maa^ awarna biU Bookar. Shaiby.

A hghi docket noafrwi

Shiloh Cubs 
give awards 
at banquet

aivedthe etep-daighti 
Joyce Burton, in Texas; Mrs.

htere, Mrs.Shane Garrett r

Corailua. Matthew Smadlay. ‘>™‘ham. Uatar in
Timothy BaindL Kannath Col^hua;
Shephard and Bandy Tack- g*!?-’ Shiloh; four aiatera, Mm.

Motham of tha boya pm-
aaotod tha bodgea CUbaugh, Sal-

Jaaoo Bauer won tba flrat Clao
pUc. in th. Rock a Then «’»•
oonteet and ITkocnae Tackett
took second 

The other Cube who perti- 
* cipate received htit dips.

Denise Cobb 
‘Good Citizen’, 
DAR says

aammnma, MBB

Rcaa MoubL Manaflald. am- 
viva

Tha Rav. Dan Humrich* 
ouaar. Rainbow VoUay chap-
aLcondactedaorviomyaatot- 
day at 2J0 p. m. bum 
McGuata-Sacor Funeral 
homa Boriol waa in ML 
Hope oomatery. Cam town-
Alp

Ahimna seeks
DaniaaCobhiahmcaglflh 

gradam who wOl ramfva Iha OOUIlCll SSSt 
Good Citiian'a award frum , oav,, vaw :r.2si-“‘Willard

Mra. Chorlm Farr, 
villa, chairman of ithaouM-

SMdkrUyuam.
HU wUa Hahn, tea teach-

in BriBkmhoff adwol 
•ham, Ihty am paraate of 
thma rhn^ti. a grown aaa

Scout day set
Brownte and GM Sooute 

will taka part tar iha Sunday

ApupilinPlymoulhnrt 
•chooL aha te tha daoghter of 
Mr. and Mm. Chattea Cabb,.

A Plymoath High achool

aoaa taaUag apptentBMt 
WIBard aa ooundbaan of tha 
41k word.

te Mm.
Wolteoa. nm Bakin Boot,

Mayor Dean A. CKna in hit 
court laat week.

Dannia L Milligan. Shel
by. plaadad no conteat to 
recUaaa operation, raaitting 
arreot and drag abate. Ha 
waa fined 1100 and coate of 
823 on each of tha fimt two 
offenaaa and 826 and coate of 
623 on tha third.

William J. Haiuha. Shalby, 
charged with having no 
opamtor'a licanaa. plaadad 
guilty and waa finad $60 and 
coate of 623. Ha waa convict- 
ad of drug abuaa tteo and waa 
finad $100 and coott of $23.

Pamala L. Burkhaltar. 
Plymouth, plaudad guilty to 
fuilnm to diaplay valid li. 
otriaa toga. Sha waa finad $60 
and coate of $23.

Two apaadam poatad waiv.

Thooa warn Mark C Niaoa, 
Huron, opaeding at 60 milaa 
an hour in a 36-mile lona. $ 15 
and coate of $23, and Dana U 
George, Willard, 62 milaa in a 
36-mila looa. $18 and cooteof 
$23.

Free day 
for pupils 
Thursday

High school puptla will 
have a free day 'Thureday 
providiag their parents pilch 
in and cooperate.

If a parent or guardian will 
attaod the trbtdvltd daeaee 
dwing the school day and 
telly participate, the pupils 
are eff for the day.

Honor society 
to initiate 
Sunday

Louie Bromfiald chapter. 
National Honor aociety. will 
conduct u formal induction of 
now mombam Sunday at 2 p. 
m. in the high acfaooL All 
pamnte. relativaa frionda 
and former mombara am 
invited to attend. ^

Mrs. Bradley 
succumbs at 52 
in hospital

A Tiro raaidant 13 yoam. 
Mra Kally Bradley, 52. died 
Saturday in Shalby Manor 
ial houpitel 6f a length 
illneaa

She waa a mamhar of Tiro 
United Baptiat church, 
whom puator Rev S. T. 
Adkine. conducted eervicua 
there yeaterday at 2 p. m. 
Burial in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven townahip, 
by Mcquate-Saoor Funeral 
txm.

Born Dorothy Elizahoth 
Curry, in Wincheuter. Va. 
OcL 17. I829.rtiei.eurvived 
by • bnothur, Douglas Curry, 
Brentwood, Md Her hua- 
band died in 1878

Apr. 12 set 
to name 
successor

Memberv of Plymouth 
Board of Edaeati<» i^an to 
announce their choice of e 
new board member at the 
Apr. 12 meeting.

Tlte new member will 
replace Larry O. Vreden- 
burgh, who reaigaed at the 
Peb. 8 meeting. The appoint
ee will serve almost e four 
year term beceuee Vredae- 
burg had besD newly reeUet- 
ed ia November. 1961.

^ Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

, a r * *

Chamber to dine
, . _____ . at Willard

PV~-.Am.Cha.har 
XHh annlvamary of tha af Oeowaroa win moot fat 
Haritaga TVnila Semn eauB- dtenarMar. 16at7p.te.ln 
ail af oUdi tba Plyteoalh Hartawtete'a Si«pte cM, 
trauMamapari WBtaid.

After tha otevica tham wOl Plyteoalh High achool 
baameaptiaalallwchamb aarieol gioop dirtcM by 
tottew (kr tho Bwate. 6h— Mite Jeoi Rfa—di wiB par- 
panateteMUig^ , Mml

Tha cooncil 
vacant whin 
Lenny Jacaba 
h—gBatteB Pah. I haaaoaa 
tha ceandl appainted Rich-

HamVa aataepte lhaa tba log af PlyBaalh PoBea 
Pnh,20,lla.i : WOaadrai^driw

dawigail garaga in Waal Broadway. 
ardBawartolbtatathAby Pah. 21. 2:16 p. m.: Doteaatic p 
Gaoiga Gtech, rBann^in. PtyaMtefa atraat 
aMaiga who WM aheked te Pah.St,8J0a.BjMaimparteddBi 
Iha board af adna—aa and Pib, 26l Raport takuB. 
malgitail^aw—(pnlpaat. _Pkb.M.Mp!^t

aaoaagpalatedtomJaeab'a 
vtenney kot ha waa later 
iHagnaMlad kteaaaa ha did 
ate hovt aafMaal tenam af 
I—dgteiiBIhaBtrt.

hrtteiaata
MtewnatekanteMaB—aMOanarulhmlnL 

Pah, 28, KMp, te.: Tkl—Maaapatteari 
rapart af domiitle dlamihaBoa ia Part 
.............III!

Pkh, 16.8t38 p. teJ WrtlMad aanaty t
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It's hard to match socks, 
even with a college degree!

By AUNT UZ
In ud noir yoa cam 

iwUy blam* on tb* tkoMBt* 
md oar pDod Lord-

Noon of a U of o«r makinf 
aoroarfnih.

Bnt whoa yoa try to match 
ap a baach of aocka ia 

‘yarioaa haoa of Maaa and 
brorraa and (laya, it ia oar 
faak.

Moatly baeaaaa wo boaffat 
tfao dam thinaa foe a tcoarot 
that waa naadad.

Yob loan Iba hard way. 
Naaar, navar bay aanral 
ahadaa of any color of aodt. If 
yoa want to fat into odora, 
atkfc to what yoa can oaa Uka 
bright tad, graan and blaa, 
bat aanr lot thoaa dathar 
ahadaa catch yoa.

I gat thwo an laid oat oo 
tba dining room ubia to 
match ap and can go gnat 
gnna for thna pair, than I am 
atack with thna odd balla 
rrbo do not apaak to aach 
other. HniaiHmai 1 can 
nooap ona in lha middla of 
tha Uring raoa> floor, ainn 
wa hara a pap who thinka 
aocka an gnat, bat that aliB 
laaraa me with trro who atUl 
an not apaaUng.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hara-n ataaina in Plym- 
oath Flam antary achool cafe- 
taiin for lha waak:

Today: ChiU. chaaaa aand- 
arich. applaaaaoa, milk;

Tomorroar: Appla jrica, aaa 
dog aandrricb, macaroni 
aalad, hattaaad paaa and 
canota, oookia, mine

Monday: Piiia, potato 
ehipa. battarad rica, appla 
crips,

Taaadar. Hambargar gra
vy with rrh^pad potatom, 
brand and battar, paach
.le-tt. —«h-

Wadnaadar Bakad chick- 
awaal pntaiotaa; braad 

I battar. gluad emit. milk.
Han’n raanaa in Shiloh 

Flamaalary achool cafelaria 
for tba waak:

Today: Tarkay with
maahad potatoaa and gravy, 
broad and battar, cola alaw,

I » yaara ago. IMT 
Payton W. Ihomaa, U, 

I pabUahar of Tha Advartiaar 
from ia» to 1(64, diad of 

] haaitaaiaanL
Robart Bakar waa hind aa 

apodal patrolman atflAOan 
hoar.

Olann Waat, 66. (ocmar
Bsyor wrimwritietm^ disd
of haart aataam.

Plymoatb Girl Seoota 
ioiaad tha Manaflald araa. 

iwaabomatWUlardAaonr 
> tha Go
Loran Jamao waa bora at 

Shdby to tha Harold Com- 
panya.

Eafata of May Plaaaing 
amoantad to 06,448.

Mra. Alvin Garratt and 
Mra. BarniU Goth, Shiloii. 
wan initiatad by Bkhland 
Coanty Salon. 7 at 4a

Warmn O. Smith. 87. diad 
naar Shiloh.

Aant of Mra. Proctor 
Staala, Mra. Floyd S. Lawia 
diad at Willard at 61.

LaatarShappardandEUa 
L Swangar marriad at Sbal- 
by.

30 yearn ago, 1^1
Harvay Edwin, 3rd, waa 

born at Willard to tha Harvay 
E. Robinaona, Jr.

Habart H. Bamr diad at 
60.

Joaaph a Diahl, 61, NaW 
Haven, died at Willard.

Plymooth adwola wan 
(bread to bocrow I17JI00.

Tach. Sargt Kannalh a 
Snider. 164th Tactical Fight- 
ar Sqaadron, Manaflald, won 
raadala for third plan in 
rifle ahootrng.

Craig a waa bora at 
Medina to tha RoaaaU Eaatar^ 
daya. Tha J. Hanria Pcolamaa 
an tha malarnal grandpar- 
ante.

Jeffrey Franklin waa bora 
to tha Franklin Oaalaya.

Dave Myara acorad 18 bat

Batlar won. 66 to 64. in tha 
Bichland ooanty toornay.

lSyoanago.IB«7
JamaaaRhlna.6e.diadBt

Clavaland.
Tha Big Rad, with a nooed 

of 18«nd8, ariU play St 
Umr/’t in tba Clam A toor~..

'%>• Rav. Rohaat E. Maoa 
maagnad aa BdBfetar of Firat 
Unitad PnabytariaB efaareh 
to go to McPhacaoo, Kan.

Taachar pay araa raiaad to 
mlomom of 16,000 fbr da- 
graad taochan.

Nancy A. Dnwaon and 
Clamnoa J. Oaalay

aaigagod. oath in the Clam A toarnay,
Ifichaal England, farmap- 80 to 6A 

ly of Shiloh, marriad' in William L Van Wagnar, 
KanaaaCity.Mo. 2nd, nignad b latter of intant

HaraaanSlooaaaadFeatar to antar Morahaod State 
Laaplay for 860.000. allaging anivanity.Monhaad.Ky., to 
nagUganoa in the drooming play (bothalL 
death of Slona’a aon in A aon wm bora at WUlard
Laaplay’a pend. to tha John Folaya and at

Plymooth 78. Cnatlina 66. ShalbylothaEdgarPlatch- 
Ninth grade plaoad third ia era. ^ 

tha Johnny Appimead oon-
fannea loaraay. Five yaara ago. 1S77

Thomaa Strohmangar, pi- Habart V. Akan raoignad 
ano; Batty Hontar, oboe; aa ooandlman.
Mark Raam, Martin MUlar, Plymoath girfe wan tap 
Jaama Ebanola and Stavon oaodainthaCIamAtoaniay. 
Coffey, paconaioo qoartat Mn. Willatd Padan, 66,
noaivad aapaiicr ntinga in
lha maaic adocaton' contaat at WOlard.

a Margaret Oowitaka.fead

A 10 yaara ago, 1073

Poor PlyaaoBth High 
achool popila oaada 4J> 
gradaa: Stavan Shaty, IJA

Donald Barrua, 70. Shiloh, grader; MiehaalMailott.Uth
(bad at Shalby.

Mn. Judd Sloan, 66, Shi
loh, diad of haart aairan.

DMibia Jaooba waa tha 
Diatriet 6 winner in aalm 

trati(m coapatilioo
among diatribolrva adnea- 
tion popila ia Pioneer Joint 
VocaboDol achool diatriet 

Mn. Noah Jaatica cicca- 
latad a patitian calliag for ingtoorn^. 
nlautioo of raatrictiona on

grader; JanadferKrani. lOlb 
gradar, and Karan RaaaaB. 
ninth grader.

Mn.*RoUand McBrida. 88. 
Shilok, (bad at Shelby.

Plymoath girla 64, NEw 
London 23.

Mike Maaaar and Jay 
Adama won plaom in the 
Clam A AA diolrict wnatl-

BAROAIN
OF THE MONTH

FREE aiiaiitiiant
ram. tba Utetaa laaa

33^61. Rgbbigh 
& Trash Bogs
You'll want « Aupply of 
th€M h«avy duty b«Qt for 
spring cloanupt —plui 
ftorogo of out-of-MMon 
iumt. TVM12TLW7

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

TeL 687-4211

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mra. Bonnia Ward 
Mn. D. E. Akon 
Michala light 
Mark Kvmani. 
VirgUKohn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mra. Kannoth Fox 
Mra. H. Jamm Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mor.6
Mra. WyodaU Malvane 
Jenior McKinney 
Mra. Harry Aanmnd 
Mn. Gaorga DaVany 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Jootict

Mar . 6
Jannifer RaaM Dickoon 
Larry Ernot 
CharlmPogh 
Joaaph Waaoa 
Raymond U Brooka 
Mn-KanlKnam 
Androw Jay Clamm

Mar. 7 •
Uixla Fox
Mn. Gordon SaaboHa 
Dooglaa Beaching 
Mra. J. J. Laacb 
JammHorria 
MichaUaJotdan

Mar. 8
Mn. Gerald Gonwitaar 
Brian Keith Kannord 
Gaorga Robaeta 
Wendy Daron

Mar. 9
Marum R Bamm 
Gmdon Hontar 
Charim HanUne 
Wendy Rianer

Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
D(mald H. Leveeing 
Keith Moore 
John David Howan 
Mra. Janua C. Devia 
David A Moon 
Sidney Room 
Tarry Barnett 
Alfred K. Smith 
JaweUJoatioa

Soaan Ford araa choaan 
married popila in tha high Girla' State dalagata

PaoUPoatama and Cathy 
Jacoha made 4JD gradapoint 
avaragm in Manaflald Gaav

achool

1(71 wm down 7a par cent 
Lm WilUna acorad 24 bat aral hoapital achool of naia- 

Soath Central ooatad Plym- ing.

All about Plymouth .. .
Mr. and Mra. John Faxxini 

viaitad their daoghtar and 
oon-in-law. tha Jeffrey Holla, 
Ftamont. Sonday and eaw 
their new granddaoghtar.

The Frank Borka family 
attended tba perforaiaime of 
Tatar and tha WolT in

Norwalk Friday night 
Robart McKown and two 

rlaaematm from Somalia 
an vioiting Ue pannta, Mr. 
and Mra. Robart A McKown, 
daring thair aprigf raoam 
from Ohio Nortaara onivaa^ 
eity, Ado.

Tha Henry Gabama. Jr.

ic:---; - -

McQuate-SeeoiJ? 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shilpti , 
New Haven Area Since 19^

36 Railroad St., Plymoutli,X>liio-. - 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 ooHsct

Tomorrow; Flab aandwich, 
tomato or potato ooop arith 
crockara, fraitad gelatin, 
mflk;

Monday; Borhacoad baaf 
aandwich, Fnnch fried pota
toaa, cake, mflk;

Taoaday: Chiekra noodla 
enaaonle, braad and boUar, 
oofe aUw, pinaoppla, milk

Wadnaaday: Hotaah- 
marina aandwich, baked 
hoano, (Mt mix, oooUa, orilk

an, a 
andl

Thia ia noUy aad, bot 
awnahow than ia atwaya 
——to po,^ it oU up 
and tba dnmb aocka can wait 
ontfl a mate aorfaem oot of 
tbadryor.

Con yoo bMiavt that a 
amaU raaoat botal in Now 
York otata had a whola 
waakmd davotad to oobng 
dM>ooii^?

I hMrd thid oo tlM radio. 
poopU who ran Um pUoi 

wrv nil sittinf arooad oot 
dnr and raaUud thoy w«r*
nB ifisp(^»hin|^ on gOCMthinf
choeclalay, aad daddodotan 
chboolafely, and daddod 
othanmightbkaa

They plonnod a whole 
waakand to devote to tha atafr 
and avaryona who cama 
lovod it. Thty did aerva 
onbnary food, bot aach meal 
wm apicad op with a 
chocolate diah.

They brought in poonda of 
the atafl which hm now 
boooano very axpanaivo. bot 
tho waakand rtadly wm nk I 
think they aadd it wm aboot 
(m fbr foornighta and thna 
daya, whidi ia not bod for 
rooma and moala.

What intiigaad me aboot it 
aU ia that they aervad 
chocolate chib.

Ihia ia haed (br me to 
imagltia, "Boi it had tha 
baana, hamlmrgar and oU tba 
goop ^aa lha chocolate in it

Ona pataon who had bean 
Ihon aoid that yoo ooold 
datact a rather bitterJika 
taate of cfaooolate. which 
aoandad bka kind of a apico 
in Hall

Thia ndpa appanntly 
axiola. It wm laid that tha 
ho4al pooiria fband it in a
dtdtaAlbetaoIr

Wa have a bonch of 
oookbooka that opparratly 
an ootmodad for aoch
tKiwy

If anyone can ooma op with 
thia nc^ I win try it and 
9Mk to ttinnw*

I do not think 1 ooold take 
the whola waakand of 
chocolate, which I do lovo, 
hot thia I woold Uka to taate.

Mapnwbila, wa ora eating 
bka ocdlnaiy poopla having 
•nch moiic tbinga Uka teaty 
Swodiafe aamiboUa oo 
noodloa, which ia gnat, 
copadally after they have 
aged a Uttte bit in lha fraamr. 
It dom aornathing to tham. 
Boom apiom do not froam 
won at oU, bot thorn do. A 
chaoaiat wooM know tho 
onawar. I do not, I loot taite.

And then thorc te tho 
miiorabU. bot raoUy good 
teaty ahiU aoooa I apani on 
ofteenooo making Imt 
aammar. It ia pen aoop hot 
worim Uka a dream on 
apataaiha m a aanca.

The only thing which I can 
tacommrnd to anyone ia that 
tha next tima yoo have goaata 
or an even foading year own 
family, ioat go oot and boy a 
(ood jar of chocolate ftalga 
Mooa; yoo coold abw make it, 
bot that takaa too long. Haat 
the jar ia open of wator, and 
aorva hot fodgo aondaoo.

Than ia oot ona biaaaad 
age in thia world from tho 
amoUaat to Iho oldaot who 
domn't Uko that

child, wm ban in FMotant i 
Min naiai hoapital Sntmday - J 
to tha Jafftoy Halte Modter 1 
iaUMfonaarMartharaaMaL ri 
Tha John Famlaia an ^ ^
LtwraiMa Halle, Bneyna, ■ 
tha paternal groadpaianta.

A aon, Kevin Artthany, ^ 
waigUiM 10 Ih. 4 oot. wm 
bora Fob. 24 in Shalby 
Mratocial boaiftal to Mr. aad 
Mn. Mark Korhoa, Shalby.
Mr. end Mrs. W. Lawianm 
CoraeO on lha amteraol 
graadpartnte. Hr. aad Mn.
Rady Korhm. Shdiy. ora tea 
pataraol gtandponote. |

'Hw Raymond Van Lorn. ” 
1621 Plymoath Eaot toad, 
on paranta of a aon bora fat 
Shalby Mtnnocial hoapital 
Sonday.

A daaghter wm bora Sal- 
ordoy ia Shalby Mamoctal 
hoapitaltothaBebartSehlat- 
tanra, 40 Root High otnot

A daaghter wm bora Son- 
day in Shalby Memorial 
hoapital to tba Ervin Zbn- d 
BMcmana, Shiloh roota 2.

A ( Ib. 8 oa. daagbtar, 
Htathar Joad. thair flnt 
child, wm horn Sonday ia'x 
Wniord Ana hoapital to tha 
Eari Sirinm. Tha Stoalay 
Henalaya. Shalby, on tba 
matarnol graitdparanta. Tha 
Wayna H. Suiam on tha 
paternal grandponota. Tba 
giH ia thair aighth grand- 
(hild.

A dWMfatar. Brin Rimio; 
weighing 8 lb.. 2 (na.. wm 
bora Thonday mnralng in 
Wniard Ana hoapital to Mr. 
aad Mn. Frank Hodga. Mr. 
and 1^ Marvin Mootgom- 
ary. WiUatd. an lha matai^ 
nol graadparrata. Mra Le- 
dlla Hodga, Willaid, ia tha 
paternal giaufanothar.

An II Ib. 14 oa. daaghtar.

SHI
RaochOot 4-H dab will 

vialt a fruMcal hoom aad a 
maanra in UppmSoadnaky, 
mmahandocidadPbh.».

Kathy Cham gave a oafety 
talk oa olactitoal flna. Sha^ 
Oaalay oo Analbite: 

a»awB Ornlay lad pnyar ■ 
and davotiona.

Tnaaory balaamof(B132 \ 
wm laportod. agaiaal wlilch/ ; 
tbme ia an ancoaibraace of ( 
(78 for popoora.

Lim Baldridge ia pnai- 
drat Kathy Cham aacratary.

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
iAidalRegietry.

Mar. 27 
Jane Fitzwater 

and
Edward Ernsberger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia WiUiamt 

and
Mike Lydy

>

Tax-free Interest 
$24100*UP 

TO I

•One full year of interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/SI.OOO individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Cerlllicate

10.79%^^
EFFECTIVE
Feb.31toM«r.a0.lfl88

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Martlet Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAY’S RATE

13.69%
Indapandant • Home Owned • Home Opeieled • For 109 Yeert

rtasf BucKeae bmiHm
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLLVILLE • CHESTLINg • OALlON (3) • LEXINGTON 
MANSFIELD (11) • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WILLARD *frm\

HOT GOODYEAR 

TIEMPO SALE 

SAVES YOU 

COLD CASH.

r; ‘h

mg
gaannireTTiryn 
ITi fc 'HAVTftl

'0

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7H.BMlllMv.IMi I041II
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Four matmen to vie 

in district tourney
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Seneca East rips Plymouth, 50 to 29
6 P«w PljmioBUi wnatlara raoonl It now aiVud-4. H* 

woo St VsrmiHon Sststdsy psttidpslsd in ths anUn 
ths licfat to ampsto in tbs toonisy with sn inhmd hip. 
CUm A district tosnsy st SUmn lost to Ksrin Jswof^ 
Bowlise Gfssa tosuraw and sU, 7 to 4, in ths —i-s-.i, 
Satodsy. and ptonsd Pat Oalstto,

Ta« cthaca acs altamataa. TUSnCah'tst.inthsooiiaola- 
dos Maaasr, ISS-poand lion bant for thiid placa 

doos, bnneht his ssason Jim Will, ITS-ponnd daas, 
. IT*!? *® ^ wihato* also plaosd thiri. Hs lost to
A his dirmion. Hs cmptaisd ths Tim Schsartr. Nsw London, 

asettonal ^ whsn Jim ths Firslands confsrsncs 
*“ 'tampion in his wsipht 

compsllsd to dstaalt Eariiar daas, in ths ssmi-finals. En 
Mssssr had pinnsd Jsff roots to third placs. Will 
WUsaisr. Bncksys Cftnl. dslmlsd twofoodlntoll.n. 
in IdH and Angia St^ in Davs Winston. St Pstsr's, 

/ . »l>oss ssason rsoord was 17-
Stswaid.

flniahad third. His ssaaon Crsstvisw.WUl want into ths 
•s^onala with a Sand-lO

Ths smallast wrssHsr on
ihs Plymoath tsam, Dan 
Hamsa, finiabad fiwrth hr 
Ihs tSiioQad diviston. Hs 
waapiansdbyJohnMcPad- 
dao.StPaal-s.inld8inlfas 
ssmi-finals, than lost to 
Ptank Wiss. Momossilla.

Jsass Millar. lOSi 
and Richard Cn
167-ponnd daas, plaesd fifth 
and win ssrrs as altsmatas.

Junior Adams, IShpoonda, 
and Scott Fnllsr, haary- 
waight finlshad dzth. AU 
other Plymouth wrsstlm 
lost thaii first nandmatch-

New London ousts girls 

in sectional tourney
Swi Howtmaii icorod only 

two poinU at WUUrd Thoro- 
^^>day niffat bat they may very 

weU be the biffeet two points 
of her life.

She woe fooled by lies 
Daroo with l-<32 remaining 
in tha game with New Loo* 
<ftoQ in the Claae A play* 
downa and went to the line 
calmly. She hit both efforU 
and New London took a 62 to 

'j 60 load in the conteet that 
J aaw the eoore tied eU timee 
fji and the lead change hands 

10 timee.
Miee Dazon had heraalf 

the count at 60 at 1:24 
with a elaaey ahot that 
bankadofftheglaaa.

Plymouth twiea cam# up 
the floor, only to loae poeaia 
•ion, and New London re- 
tunMd the favor. With 12 

k aaeooda left, Coach Keith 
Diebler caDad for time out 
and planned an attack that 
would tie the ^obm. Ptyse

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hsrs-ts aeorss last wssk:
MoorosviUs 61. St Paol's

Stosea East 60. Plymouth ».
Locaa 42, CreotUns 40;
Edioao 63, Wastsm Ro- 

aarvs 66;
Waatam Raatrva 86, Crsat-

riaw 70;
Manafidd Christian 86. 

Colamboa Christian 40.

outh thrsw ths ball in and it 
was promptly stolon by tbs 
Wildats, who sprang Lori 
McCoppin looos for sn assy 
layup that put tbs gams on 
ics.

Ths Big Rod lad sfisr sight 
minutss st 6 to 6 bat fall 
bshind in ths foes of a torrific 
Wildcat attack daring ths 
sacoDd pariod, whsn Ihs Rod 
■nd Black soorsd 22 points. 
Plymoath managsd bat 19. 
Mias McCoppin had two Odd 
goals and four fras throws 
daring ths ascond qaailsr.

At tbs half, with tha scots 
28 all. Plymoath had firsd for 
fidd goal 23 limss and had 12 
■uccaaoss. whersss Nsw Lon
don had gottsn off 37 abota 
with 12 oonversioiu. Ona 
rsoaon for ths diffsrsnes was 
that Plymouth was not pass
ing wall and thrsw ths ball

Mrs. Erie Hsdaan ond» 
want abdominal snrgsry 
Monday in Fiabac-Titaa 
Msmcrial boapital. Norwalk. 

ff R. Earl McQaatt was a 
‘-'patiant in CkraUnd dink 

tor taro days last araak.
Mrs. Ami Jacobs was 

tdsaaad Friday ftosa Willard 
Alta hospital, arhsn ah# aras 
a potlsnt fbr taaaral days.

Mrs. Joarph H. McCurdy 
was tdmMad at Willard 
Sanday.

SI Chariaa Bland waa ts- 
*'laoa«l FrUoy.

■dilktMMSfWSfWSA.

rszffiar
giprwdr
^ Fatoxraor. 

mgHmmm.Dcaoo44
m A mu oenea * tw PvnjCdnMig|>t»AWI-------------

The Big Red employed a 
difference tactic in the sec
ond •tbd4 ssatosstoj^ (0 
•teul three inbound paeeee 
under the New London bae 
ket, aach of wkid) waa 
coovertad to a field goat

Vikings seek 
candidates

Tryottta for boya in grades 
three and four wishing to 
participate in the Vikings 
baeketbali program next 
year will be oooductad Satur
day from 9 to U a. m. in 
Dowde Elementary school, 
Shelby.

Fee ie $1 to pay for gynma* 
Siam rentsL

Kenneth KaOey at 347*3600 
has more data.

All . 
about 

town a. .
Tbs youth group of ths 

Nsw Harm Msihodist 
diarefa will spsnd Ihs wssk- 
snd st s ehsich camp naor 
Canton. Raginald Oanshora 
will bs part of ths groop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barbsr 
wars hosts at dlnnW Satur
day for hrr poranta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toy Patton, obsrrving 
Ibair 30lh annivrrsary.

Dr. and Mia. Bobsft Maata, 
Ashland, wars dituMr gMsto 
of tha Douglaa Htiw«s 
Saturday.

Rsnat Taylor, in bar iwan 
song in Rad Uniy, soorad 22 
pointa, gams high. Bocky 
Tuison, also playing hsr loot 
gamr, wound up with 14. 
Mias Daron eoatributod Itt

For tha olbar rids, Jonl 
StoU and Patty Young, aoch 
of thru aU-Firdanda consr- 
of thsm ali-Flrulanda oonfbr 
mor rslsclioaa, acorad 12 
apisor. bliaa kIcCoppin had 
14 and Tammy Wiaa, with 
four baaksts in tha rtcond 
prriod that kapt Nrw London 
m tha boU gams, bad 12 olos.

Nrw London coodadrd tha 
conisst with 22 mocaasaa in 
56 tries from Ihs Qsld and 10 
of 12 fras throws. Plymouth 
had 21 good onso among 40 
trios sod sighl of 13 fras 
throws.

Unsupa:
Nsw London 
StoU 
Young 
Howsmsn 
Wiss
McCoppin 
Totals 
Plymoath 
Taylor 
Tarson 
Tsekrit 
L. Dana 
Branham 
Totals

fg ft to 
6 0 12 
6 2 12 
0 2 2 
6 0 12 
6 4 14 
221064
to ft to
10 2 2S 
6 4 14 
2 0 4 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
21 8 60

Boors by ptitoda:
N 6 22 10 16 - 54
P 9 19 10 12 - 60

about 
town ...

Mrs. Maris HiB WH a 
Isnchson guaat of klis. Cadi 
Smith Saturdrur along with 
bar aiatardn-laW, Mrs. Ray
mond Vogal, Akron, whowas 
visiting Mrs. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Vogal, 
Clmland.

MkaieriamD.Hm.oalha 
faculty of Illinoia SUto 
univaraity. Normal, BL, is 
bars thia wrsk viaitiag hrr 
parants, Mrs. Maris HUl and 
William D. HilL

Mrs. Owsn Clam. Nswaik, 
was Ihs wsskand vidtor of 
hsr parrots, ths LowsU E. 
Ksit^ who aatSTtairrsd hk 
brolbar and aktorin-lsw, tbs 
Albsrt Kdths, WdUngton. 
Sunday.

Tha John K. Hsdsans an 
vaeattoning In Florida.

WANT AIM BfOX

McKown, Schaefer & McKown Co.
A L«gal ProfeMioiial Corporation

'^ilnnofMcKown.SdlMfaraMcKownigpl—ftailtnnnnnminp 
m opwiiac of a n«w bnmdi ofBoft at 10 Wgftt Broadway, Plymooth, 
Omo. firm offgta oompatant and axpeiteooad pinfnaalniial
ooiiMtUnc and repraaantatioa in latal laaoM involvinc adfvtkxi.
oankraptcy, bnsinaiaaa, domaatic idations, probata, willa, tniata, 
a^ Idannin*, daoda, laaaoa, paraonal iajariaa and crimiiial
MMMa OfBea howa ara 9 a. m. to 6 p. iiL, Monday thimiidi FUday.Othar timea by appoiaimaot

abdbyOfflga

RrmatbOeBM;
“""“jsafsfeas

10 Wast Broadway, nnMt*^0|to

Saaaca East seorsd ths 
first sight pointa of tho 
sseood pwiod to taka a load 
bflStogandnarwIbstsafisr 
was haodsd in anddng to a 
60 to 29 rout of Plymoath 
has Friday nigbL

Tha Big Rad condadad its 
mgular ssaaon at l-orrd-19.

It waa limply a mottsr of 
too mach John Brhadtr, tbs 
aUdkokt plsyw, on Saosea 
Eon's aids and sooM boersB- 
doss shooting by Plymoath, 
srhkfa got off oiily 61 shots, 
makhigJastUofthsta.

Ths Big Rad was in froot 
whsn Ihs first qasrtsr aiulad, 
hot not by much; just ona 
point

Plymoath managsd sight 
shots daring ths sseood 
pariod and mads oos of thsat 
Almost nsvar did it gat a 
ssooad shot Ths ‘ngars,’ 
Bisanwbila, wars gsttiag off
17 shots, mskirig sU.

Stosea East lad at ths halt
18 to 9. And it improvad ca 
that advanUgs in Ihs third 
pariod, oatscoring Plymouth 
by drt a dtuatka that did 
not changt in tho foarth 
pwiod.

OVwaU, Srnsea East took 
64 ahola and mods 22. a 
cwditahla rhowing on an 
aUsa floor. It miarwi four of 
10 fras throws.

Plymoath miinii tour of 
nliM frua throws.

No Plymoath playw man- 
agtd to braok into doabla 
figarus. Brad Poalama at 
ttolri was tha laodw. Only 

in twin cUgita

lay-i 41 to40eon4usstof 
sea East in which vie- 
' was not produosd until

Rich Bauwman aoocud 23 
for ths Uttls TIgsrs. Rod 
Hampton had 19 and Mika

McKanxklOforthaBigRad. Vradanburgh 
which had to coom from Hals 
bahind in ths sscoird half to Boksr 
win. Totals

Unsups: Sansca East
Plymouth to ft to Biadd
Hampton 6 9 19
klcKsnxis 4 2 10

i
M 4

A strong* crowd waa oa 
harrd to watch thk ona, duU 
as it was. Sam Cook, athlstk 
dirsetar, agrssd tbs aisa of 
Ihs crowd pnvss ths old 
adsgs that lhars's nothing 
Uks a nsighborbood fight to 
draw a crowd.

For fivo Plymoath playoia, 
Poatama, Btovt Mowry, Rob 
Smith, Brian Paonw and 
Scott Harris, it aras tho lost 
horns gams of thair carears.

linsopK 
SsnseaEsst

V ... • ; " ■ ■, 4%:;- ^

CsadiU
Sehaalw
Totals
PlyoMoth

Mowry 
B. Paonsr 
Harris 
Polaehsk 
Jaoohs

to ft to 
4 0 8

10 2 22 
22 6 60 
to ft to
2 2 .8 
1 0 2
3 1 5 
I 3 4 
1 0 2
4 0 8 
1 0 2 
ts 6 29

Jamarsoa 
Totals

Scocs by psriods;
8 4 14 18 16 - 60
P 6 4 10 10 - 29

Dsspita having as Mg 
playsr. Plywoalk wi i ii 
havs tumsd hr a craetabls 
ssaaon. For rrritrml and 
aaapwist. ooa wooM hast to 
soak a long ttow to ostdo

It always Happens so fast.
And, this time, you're right It did happen to 

"the other guy."
You know: The guy who wouldn't hurt a fly. turn down 

a friendly drink—or take a cab home instead of driving.
A nice guy who'd now and then smoke in bed, maybe swim 
out a little too far, sometimes hurry a little down the stairs.

We know you knew him. And that you'll miss him
We just don't want you to join him.
"Oops" is a pitiful epitaph.

National
Safety
Counol
thuikmw atxji

iVi***'* 1 Chevette 
Cavalier 
Celebrity 

,^Citation .

, spring
Ug

•'^POfes
Rebotes’ Up To ^7500n Selected Models

ffeh

McCARTIH Rt. 774 lost 
9tS-0ta4
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BirSINESS DIRECTORY
Tboma* Organs with ‘'Colo^ 
Glo**. Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
inanoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat*

; service. PLUMBING A 
Plyn
Fenner at 687-6935.

hLtING, 259 Rigg* St, 
ymouth, O.. TeL Leonard

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact L^isea 
New Hours , - •

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednaday 8 am. to 5c30 pm.

Tel. 687-1 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
pri^ yo^can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parreirs 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used. aU in

MOORE’S PARTS AND: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 

i. The on- 
r to keeping your car in 

good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

Square, Plymouth. '

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

Central Electric 
and

WcHtinjfhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (Jtfrdner, Inc.
Rexair Rainbow 

SaU* A Service 
New Washiog^o, O. 

44854
TeL 492-2328

Tell ’em jrou aaw 
it ia The Advertber, • 

Plymouth’s first and best, 
^ advertisiag medii^^ '

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, large living 
room, kitchen with atove, ftill 
bath, waaher-dryer ommec- 
tkm. In Plymouth. $225 sdas 
aecttrity and utilitiea. TeL 
160433-7622. 25,4c

FOR RENT: Three "b^ 
rooms, large living room and 
kitchen, full bath, wall-to- 
wall carpeL in Willard. $180 
plus security and atiUtiea. 
Tel 16CM33-7522. 25,4c

FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE
Excellent buy on l^oad- 

way. Leaaooption posaible. 
Hiree or four bedrocmia. We 
have good building lota in 
Plymouth and other nice 
homea in the area thai 
good buys.

Lovely home on Portner 
Street TaatefttUy decorated 
with beautiful natural wood 
floors. Low price tnchtdea 
rootbcr-in-law’s house next 
door (needs repair). Land 
contract

Five-years>ld three bed
room Brooks Court home. 
Many otraa. Land contract 
Priced in mid-ISO’a.

Newly listed building site 
between Plymouth and Shi
loh. Over two acrea. IMced at 
$6,000. CaU now.

Three Apartment Special. 
Very nice concrete block 
apartment plus two story 
frame home with apartments 
up and down. Good income 

‘ potential. Laige lot
ALL SEASONS 

REAL ESTATE ASSOCI
ATES. 687-1872. 26.4c

Bea,
neiglibor+
Neiglibor.

I he ,\meni jn Red Cro«i.

FOR RENT FaraklMd 
..utBMBt, OMortvoadili.. 
No cfaiUbran or pot.. Dopiait 
raqvrwL m 687-1291. tie

CYREED
Ford ■ M«en>y Sok. 

Low Ovor-Hwl

INTERE8TED in imptoviac 
yoar ineoiiM mcotae thooo 
lnfl.tion.ry tinMO? Wt bnv. 
no mngin lonnala. but w« do 
hnve « pnvwi lUOMoflU 
marketing that haa
nudo poMlbl. ftMlar fliun- 
cUl holp te thoBMudo of 
poopb. MEADOW FSE8B 
FARMS. Yonr fint otop to 
that uenrity e.n bo in 
unrorinc tbi. nd. Write P. 
O. Box 316. WUloid. OH 
44860. 4.11c

Speak your mind by letter to the editor

FOR RENT

Ncmcas
SMlodUd.willboi«aivod 

by tho Villago of Plymonth 
until twohra o’dod noon,
Monday, Mniefa 29, 1962, at 
K* o<^, 28 Saadaoky Sti^ 
Plymouth, Obld, ud tbor. 
pubU^ oponod and rand 
aload te ono 1960 or ntww 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL AERL 
VEHKXB wMi no axao flan to bo 
8,000 mlloi, to DMOt State and 
Fadaral apadfleatiaiM Coa-

NOnCE
SaatedMdawiUbaiaotend 

by tha VillM. of Flyw>Mh 
,until twaiva o'doefc noon, 
Monday, Mandi 29, 1962, at 
iteofBoo.288andaiky8liatt, 
Plymonth, Ohio, and thmo 
Doblklr oDteud and nnd 
aload Cor on. 1974

CYBEB)
FORD-MERCURY

LowOnrMmd
Mmn.

BteterPtiom

FORRENT:0(Bo.apac.ia 
Plymonth, granad floor on 
Dm Sqaam, Boo Jim Omda. 
FbM Baefcoyo Bank. Ptya. 
oath, Ohio. TW.667-4081.

poait. no pMs, pay 
atUitim. 1M. 6B7-4S43.

Town S Country 
Realty .

Older twoetety home locat
ed near PlymouUt’s buai- 
aeas district Has 4 bed
rooms and neads amne work 
but is baaicaUy aoimd and 
has tome outatanding (aa* 
tures. Could be need tor 
commercial or easily df 
pkxed as an mcome proswr- 
ty. Priced at $21,000 - baa a
$12,000 assumable
LAND CONTRACT AT 
10% INTEREST. Call Tan
ya at 1-325-2426 or 1-289- 
3432._____

718 Eut Main Strart 
AahUnd, Ohio

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

QA/eddutg Stat(o«e*!j
Shelby Printing

mercial Cutaway Van. 
Proapactive Wddtre aeay

OfBm at 28 Saadnaky Sintt

CYREED
-MareaiySateaFord

LowOvar-Kaad

WANT ADS SELL

GOING s, 
FISHIN(J?|
M.ps. mb. nu. you

• «««y to read 80 page 
book form.

Everyone interested in 
lake bottom stntaure knows 
these maps sre important 
oot only (or fiabermen. but 
also boaters

Make order and payment

1496 .Mulford Rd. 
Cotumbus. Ohio 432 It 

AUow 2-3 weeka.

Tb. VUlaga rmirrm tha 
right to any nnd nil 
bid, uid te waira Irragalaii- 
tiaa in tha rabmitting of Uda. 
Prieaa dioald ha Arm te 
ninMy (90) dnyi.

Bid ahould bt amompan- 
itd by Caitiflad Chuck in 
unoont aqanl to low te total 
Ud. Dapoait raftmdnbla upon 
axKation of contract or 
laioctionofbid.

By onte of tho VUlagt 
Council - - - Piymoath, Ohio. 
Jamm C. Root, Vifliga Ad- 
mintetrate 4,11c

Baud by the VOlaga of 
Piymoath Elactric Dcfart- 
mmit

Pnapaettva Hddan may 
obtain ^oeiflcnlteu and 
iatemattei bom tlM Utility 
Offlot at 28 Saadaoky StraM 
and by oontaetiag JanMs C. 
Root, VlUaga Admiaiatmte.

Tha VOliiga rmarm tha 
right to rajact any and aU 
Uda and to waivo inagalari- 
tim in th. rabmittiag M Uda. 
Pikao ihoald ba firm te 
ninaty (90) dajra.

Bid should be aoooovuik* 
ied by CectifM Check in 
amount equal to 10% for total 
bid. Deposit fuAudable upon 
execution of contract or 
rsiecriMt of bid.

By order of the A^Dage 
Council---Plymouth. Ohio 
Jamee C. Boot. ViUafe Ad- 
minetrator 4,11c

Route 224 • Nrn llavcu, OMa 44850 
MV28M M7.|4j^

POOL a GAMES
Good for One FREE Game of Pool

^ Tinman’s Place ^ 
Plsrmouth, Ohio
18 Years or Older 
ONE per person

Perform a death-daring act. #
Havesrour 

Mood pressure 
chewed.

_____ _

STANLEY STEEMER
March Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29»

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589.6346

Free estimates

WANT ADe SELL

fishfry
Mar. 5

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat ' 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTIONI
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio Ashing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

ONE
FORTHE

ROAO?
Why drive alone, when you can take 
a friend or two along? All across the 

country, folks are finding that carpooling 
pays It savM effort, it saves fuel. 

And it sure saves money.
^ car pool AmerieSf 

Share a ride with a friend.

■J ■;-]

' - N M
/

UVEA
HEALTHY LIFE

I plan on living a long and healthy 
life, so I get regular cancer 

checkups. You should too. Contact 
your local ACS office for 

a free pamphlet on our new 
cancer checkup guideline. 

Because if you're like me, you 
want to live long enough to do it all.

American Cancer Society'
TMU SfM COMmUUTIO AS A ftUUC SCPtMCt.

R
A

Individual
Retirement

Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free . .. and 
the interest it earns is tax free 
until yon cash it in at your re
tirement.

Ck>me in for 
complete information.

**The Family Bank”
■ ■ WujuumOmitedBank

1 1 MEMEOIFOIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Back
or«N Au.aAYtATvaMVTOMava raw.

■ - 'M



‘Finances precarious 

' but sfood througfh ’82’
"W* can probably mako it 

duDoafa 1962 bnt nnliaa thiacs 
cfaaag* draatically, w«ni bavo to 
&wt a MW tvry fa 1963,” Sapt 
Dooflaa Stafgi told Piymoath 
Board of Edocation Monday nicht 
daring a nviow of th« criti^ 
financial aitnation.

Ha aaid Plymooth Local Sdtool 
dlatrict wiU loan |141,91S^ aa a 
naolt of tbo a9 par cant radoctian 
fa atata ftinda daring tba currant 
flacalyaar.

Appropriationa for 1962 wara 
appravad on hia racnmmmdation. 
nty ahow aarmarUnga of 943,766 
iaaa fa tba ganaral ftmd than laat 
yaar.

Tbaaa appropriationa ara 92,- 
249;fi61A7 fa tba ganaral fand. 
92«,106 fa TUla IV, for apacial 
adaeation; 951,139 in Titla 1; 
943448 fa pormanant ■mprova- 
manta: 14.964 fa Titloa IVB and 
IVC; 916466 fa tba farm fkind; 
919,000 for gnidonca aorvicaa; 
9160406 for food aorvicaa; 913.074 
for oniform auppliaa and 9183.236 
for bond ratiramait

An outatanding bond iaana, 
amonntfag to ondor $27,000. will 
bo aottlad tbia yaor.

Stagga aaid tba oppropaiatioaa, 
workad oat by him and tba 
troaaorar, Mra. Fradarick E. Ford, 
ora "minimal appropriationa, 
thara'a no fact, tha^ allow aa to

oontfaaa tbo program ora havanow 
with a fow cata."

Om raooon why ooota an going 
op, Stagga aoidfa ia tba hi^iar 
axpanoa of heating. In taro montho, 
ba aaid, tba ocbool apont for 
natarol gaa half of what woa apant 
daring all of laat yaor.

Voloation of tba diatrict, Stagga 
aaid, ia 936,600468.

Ha coUod on board mambara and 
patron* of tba diatrict to bombard 
lagialatora with writton and oral 
appeal* to “addraaa tba problem; 
tWn not dofag it baeanaa thay’n 
00 boond ap with tbo alactiona fa 
Novambar.”

A for 198243 woa 
adopted. It variaa only aligbtly 
from the coonty calendar.

Firpt day of rlaaaea will ba Aog. 
31. I^bor day, Sapt. 6, will ba a 
holiday. A taoeber inaervica day 
wiU take place Oct. 8. Thanka- 
giving receoa wiU be Nov. 26-26, 
Chriatmoa receoa Daa 23Jon. 3. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., day aril] 
be oboarved Jon. 17. Prefadanta’ 
day on Fab. 21 will ba a holiday. 
Eaoter receoa orill ba Mar. 31-Apr. 
4. Memorial day, on May 30, orill ba 
a holiday. Laat pupil day will be 
JoM 1.

Keitb Diabler woa hind oa 
aaaiatant boaeball coach at 9429 
fortheoeaaon.

A change fa the elementary

Births exceed 

deaths by 434
Birth* ""ttitfii death* in 

Huron county during 1961 by 
434 pwoon*. Dr, Howard C. 
Spark*, haoltb Wmiaoian- 
«, aay* in hi* annual lopect 

Birth* nambarad 412 
mol**, 377 tan*!**, of whom 
646 war* bora at Norwalk, 
238 at Willard and alghr

talUng 223. Tbrr* war* 89 
eanocrd*ath*,23ofra*pin- 
tory diana**, 11 a* th* raaolt 
of aoddant br eolbaioii, fiv* 
by homieid* or nddd*. four 
from diaanaa* of oarly in
fancy and 30 from other

Robber
admits
gruilt

Death* nambarad 386, <a 
whom 217 war* raoordad at 
Norwalk, 102 at WiUard and 
48 alaawbara.

Main caaa* of death araa 
cardiovaacalar iHaaaaa; to-

coomraad lb* largaat numbar 
of death*. ll&Tbo**70to79 
nambarad 86. thoaa 60 to 89 
amountad to 73. Ihoaa 60 to 66 
lotallad 39. Paraon* over 90 
who died amountad to 29.

A 48-year-old Shrlbian 
admitted in fadcral court in 
Cleveland M*r. 1 that be 
aided and abetted the rob
bery of Firat Buckeye Bonk, 
N. A., at Shiloh Oct. 17,1980. 

Coca H. Oney win b*
aentcnced after a preeen- 
tenoe invaetigatioo i* oom- 
>lele. Jadgr John Mono*

reading program waa preaantad by 
Mark Shaely, piitecipai of Piym
oath Elementary achool. Ilia 

.change woa recommended by a 
committae of taachara and admin- 
iatratora and two patrona, Mmaa. 
Bil Yoong and John Echalbarry.

The board took the recommonda- 
tioo under adviaamant and orill 
dadda at th* Apr. 12 meeting. Coat 
factor for th* firat year, Shaely 
raid, orUl b* $6474.19, of which 
91443.40 will be paid by pnpila.

Pro achool regikration for kind- 
argartanera and firat gradera will 
be condnetad fa Piymoath Mar. 31 
and fa Shiloh Apr. 2, the board woa 
told. The Rev. Arthur Homman, 
proaidant, waa abaent 

California battery of taoU for 
pupila fa grade* two, four, aiz and 
eight ore about to begin, Shaely 
told the board.

Jama* Craycraft, principal of 
th* high achool, aaid today will be 
parent visitation day. If a pupil'* 
parent, guardian or cloae friend 
report* in hia atead, the pupil orill 
be ezeuaed for the day. Th* 
aurrogat* will attend the pupil'* 
cUoaea, which will not be altered 
becouae of hi* attendance, and 
moat turn in the aaaigntnent for the 
day arul relay the aaaignment for 
the nazt day to the pu|^

Joe Irelon waa hired a* cu*to- 
dian fa Piymoath Elementary 
achooL

Deans’ fire 
blamed 
on fan

PirwxMQ ware called to th* 
Percy Dmd raddenot 8ctar> 
day at 6:66 p. m.

A malftinrtkminf electric 
fan on the Ulc||n alova 
ienstad ooddn# ffiMa.

Dean waa abU to pat tba 
bUsa o«t himaalf. ahbo«<h 
ha boread hia hand while 
doiacao.

THE PLYMOUTH MvOtiUr

pieto.
•aid.

Tht Voice of Tke Advertiser —

On appointTnents
Piymoath Board of Ekiucation took 

action Monday nifht to pootpone notifi
cation of extra-corricalar aaoignmenta to 
certificated etaff until after Apr. 1.

It (fid eo on recommendation of the 
eoperintendent, who said the decisions on 
e^plementory contracts may require 

y. eome conenltation before they are 
teveaJed. He ticked off what dedoions 
they ore, without singling any of them for 
npecial notice. What it amounts to is that 
nknoot all of the extra-curricular aaoign- 
OBiBU (reaul athletic coaching) will be 
IbM in abeyance until the board can sit 
daWii and reaoon together oa to how it 
BfaOMld proceed.

tPBrhapa the board inll wish to consult 
wWi a ftill memberahip, in which cose it 
win have to do eo after Apr. 12, when it 
Bays it will appoint a oncceaaor to Mr. 
Vredenburgh.

Has any harm boon done? We think 
P) not Neither to teacher-ctim-coach nor to 

th# public.

Sove the fact that it ought not to be oo 
overpowering a consideration that 
wilder John Doe or MaxSoe coaches one 
taoih or another ia more important than 
13 pupils being Upped by the National 

f) Hoajor aodety (and how many attended 
that ceremony, by oompariaon with a 

i hoBketball gome?) or that the board ia 
I ®**^»“«metallation of a new reading 
I program (and what is more imporUnt 

tlmn reading) in the elementary grades. It 
moty be helpftil to point out that except for 
a teadier and two likely candidatea for 
appototment to tba achool board, Mon- 

meeting was aUetided by three 
bU mmabtn oi'ftuFfoBBlhXBUtB.^

Oney and WtodaU Odril 
Gibbt. 32. MansSrid. wara 
charged with robhing tba 
bank of 138.004.

The FBI aaid Gibba anv 
arad the bank alone and 
Onay drove the getaway car. 
Gib^ Onay and poaaibty a 
third attapaet eacap^ after 
abandoning the car in a field 
aoath of Shiloh.

Two Shil(^ yoatha ware 
indicted Mar. I ^ a Richland 
coon ty grand jory on chargaa 
of receiving atolan property.

Thaae ara Danny Sasrton, 
20 North Delaware atraet, 
and Richard L. Laney, 51 
EocUd atreet

51 of schools 
gave blood 
on Feb. 26

Twelve taachara and ad- 
miniatraton. a coatodian 
and 38 pupila ware among 
the 117 pereona who reported 
to the ARC BloodmobUe Febv 
26 to donate a pint of whole 
blood.

Miaa Debra A. Dobney. 
Paul A. Faziini. Mra. Amy 
CoUina. Miaa Sondra Jo 
Harran. David O. Coulter. 
Junaa R. Craycraft. David P. 
Dunn, 8. Michael Tracey, 
Mn. Bradley Ream. Law- 
ranoa J. Uooi, Mra. Paul 
IfeCUntoekandMarkShaaly 
ware the taachara and admin- 
iatratora, Dooglaa Chardi 
the

Pupila waraJayG. Adama, 
Brad E. Daviaa, Steven 
Garrett, David Studar. Lka 
Baldridga, Larry Fnrr.Robin 
Caatle* Jamaa Jamaraon. 
Mark Eataa, Owen Raynolda, 
Thurman Hale, Annette 
Anna, Michael Back:

Alao, Mkbaal Metcalfe. 
Jill Donnanwirth, Dooglaa 
Neaaa, FAaat Oahorna, 
Oociald Riaaar. DavM Do- 
lanay, Patricia McKaniia. 
Aaay cola. Todd Wahar, Jan 
Wallace. Tony Reinhart. 
Robert Read. Steven Cramer. 
Uaa Pardoe. Hannon Gay- 
heart;

Alao. Chria Maoaflald. 
DobMa Owaaa. Daniaa Cobh, 
Kathy Horae, Ang^ Tatl- 
man. PaU MeKamia. Cathy 
Cola; Janet Waban. Annatta 
Takaa and Looiaa Rniag

bytbi 
who c

I organi- 
Mr Moo-tatfen* with a < 

ahoald carry thtir 'uU*

KfrSsa."*"
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i*Ta*ii*i.,a>ao

A fir* imUojtd a bom* in 
Ddphi Mar. 2. '

Tb« home b*long.d to 
Ralph Swindar, who Uve* in 
the north *ul* of Rout* 224 
aaat of New Sut* road. Th* 
houae that bumad i* acraa* 
th* highway: It waaoccapiad 
' rth«Thoma*On

USA BALDRIDGE VICKIE BROWN RICKHAWK1N8 FAYETTE HUDSON

I occupiad it on Aug. 1.
No one waa hom* at the 

tuna of th* fir*.
hwander waa in a family 

room at th* tear of hi* houa. 
and did not *** or hoar the 
fir*. He waa told about it 
when the Giaathooaae re
turned.

Graenwich firamau fought 
th* blaa*. aaaiatad by a 
tanker from North Fairfield.

Art pupils 
showing 
in Capitol

Two art pupila in ShUoh 
lehool* put that handiwork

y^4«iir
NANCY RITCHIE DARLA SHIREY LINDA STEELE STEVEN TACKETT

on azhibttioc Tuaaday in tba 
rotunda of Ohio'a capitol at 
Cohmibua

Aocompaniad by that 
laoehar. Mn. Robait Homik- 
*L thay an Rhonda Caall*. 
daughtar of Mn. Looni* 
Caall*. 41 Eaal Main etnat, 
aavuath gradaa; and Rahaoca 
For*, daughter of the Terry 
Poraa, PaWt atraet, Shiloh, 
fintgiadar.

Fiftaan piaoa* o4 art wee* 
ctoaan from th* North Ceo- 
trul ragioct. which indnde* 
Richland. Aabland, Morrow, 
Craurfrud, Knot and Huron 
eouaUaa

Only 136 piacaa wan cbo*. 
•B from th* tBtin alat*.

62 years old, 
Legion sets 
annual dinner

Ehrat-Poraal Poat 447, 
Amarican Legion, will cat*- 
brat* it* 62nd birthday, 
annivaraaiy, and th* 63rd 
Ih* natioiial i

National Honor society 

taps 13 PHS pupils 
in Sunday ceremony
Sum
Cha

Thirteen Plymooth High 
oo\ poptia 
iday into L

JANET WALTERS

Village 
richer 
by $12,000

Aaaata of th* villa** fa- 
n*q*ad 111487.73 daria* 
Paktuaiy, ooy* Mra. Bidaay 
Raaaacbtfcdnaaanr.falar 
■oathip npoet to th* ooub-

B Loui* Biomfiald 
Chaptar, Natfaiial Honor 
aoefaty.

David WiUiam*an.Shall>y.
waa fuaot apaakar.

Welcome waa by Steven 
Mowry. B*cky Taratm. Angi*

Tallman. Daniaa Cobb. Jan 
Wallace and Rena* Taylor 
participalad fa the candle

Patwiftfa adtamiaut*.

tend the oath 
Shannon Root wna vocal

Total faad holaacoa an 
BSB4477.TS. af which 8340.- 
0001* iavaatad fa sboc«4ani 
lofanal hiartng net**

Fifty »*r eaataflh* faeoeM 
tea OMWy 1* ainwa la the 
oaptlal peoiacta fend which 
■taotb at 81247441. ITw 
oauaMar la In th* g—ul 
laBwkhkfaOaliBlMMUB;

Shilohan, 38, 
badly hurt 
in accident

A 3B-ya«zH>ld Shilohan 
waa aavovly iajorad Mar. 2 
whan ba waa aCnick by a 
1.600-pound k>ad of atad 
toBea while loading a truck at 
tha Shelby plant of Ohio 
Steal Tuba Co.

Tarry Adkina, 31 North 
Daitwara atraet, ondarwant 
aurgary Thoraday in Mana- 
field Gaoeral boapttal to 
relieve mohipla fractoraa 
and intaraal injoriaa.

A loadtr-halpar for 19 
yaan. ba waa atattding atop^ 
two lodfe ofataal whan CM of 
tha loada aHp^ from the 
track. HafeUatopOMaacaad 
load, which then feQ from tho

Initiataa ara Brian Fanner. 
Montaiie Lavaring. Annette 
Takoa, Emaat Walk. Uaa 
Baldridga. Vtckia Brawn. 
Rick Hawkina. Fayette Hod 
eon. Nancy Ritchia, Darla 
Shiray, Lin4la Staala, Steven 
Tack^ and Janet W^hara

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Han't* azoarpto from th* log of Plymouth Pobe* 

department:

Mar. 2. 1:12 p. m- Pooaiblc hraaking and antaring fa

Mar. 6. 1247 p. m. Woman npurtad damag* to ha*? 
pmMcar.

No faiari** npottad. Rapoit lakau. 
Mar.8,4:44p.m.;M*anportadhmaa*.
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matfolks'liered^^^
25, 20, 15, H), five yeans iigii

This is living end: 

collect sugar packets?
lS7Mn*aB.lMT

TIm WMaa S. ConuOa 
mM Uwii tMUwaBt to 
Clu«iio» C. Ibck and Q««a- 
tin R- lUam.

WUlum Hatch. 96. sU«t 
■eaidint, diad at Naw Loo-

Mi«. Shirty Hmdm R«d- 
BAD. 31. and b«r ihr«t 
chOdran wtn wn**« ia a 
eoUiaioa in Roata 224 aaat of 
Naw Haw

Mra.AidanWiUat.67.diad
atShalby.

Prad L. Buxard waa alactad 
firat praaidant of Plymoath 
Midfat laafva.

Gaorft L. Noackar diad in 
Aobura toaraabip. Ha waa 
tba fathar of Mn. J. A. 
WaUar.

WUbar Kaalra. 78. diad at 
SwantML

Cfariatin Lanora waa born 
at SMby to tha Claranoa C. 
Macka.

Annt of D. Gny Conninf- 
ham, Mra. Nancy Ann Waf> 
onar. 96. diad at Shalby.

Lottia M. McPharams on* 
darwant an appandactomy at 
WUlard.

SO yanra a«o, 1962 *
Dr. DarraU B. Faoat won .« 

tba Carl M. Lofland Memor
ial ^aqaa for oommonity

10 yamra ago. 197S 
Qaantin R. Ramn raaifnad

WHdyt in a
RooU 296 waat of Naw 
Pittabarffa.

Mn. Percy H. Root and 
Mra. Samual Badtfacb ra 
catead awarda from the 
Chambar of Commacca for 
lonf and faithftd Mrvioi to 
Um imUic Ubruy.

Wilwm Utich. 102, Sben- 
■ndoah.di«lstSh*lby.

Mother of Mra. Harrjr 
Aniaend, Mra. William 
ChampioD diad at 76 at 
Sbtlbjr.

Moodjr Spoaaalkr. SS. (bad 
atShalbr.

L. Edward Tayloa and 
Marilyn Jonaa marriad Mar. 
» at Manafiald.

«a laCtanMn laportad for 
baaabaU drilla: Siara Millar, 
catchar Larry Akara, oat- 
fialdar; Jim Hamman and 
Alien Arnold. iniSalddra; Eart 
H«a and Nan Howard, 
pitchara.

Robitt I. Baduaefa ta- 
aSgnad aa oooncihnan.

WilBa Caatla waa cboaan 
Boya' StaU dalapata by 
Ehrat-Paraal Poat 447. Amar 
lean Lagion.

Canl Eraat waa cboaan 
Oirla’ SUU dalagata by 
Garratt-Riaat Poat auxiliary, 
Shiloh.

Tbomaa Cantrall. 62, Shi- 
loh, eocapad dmwning whan 
hia car Mt Boata 13 aoath of 
Routa 224 and want into a 
pond.

Mra. D. L. Smith, 68, diad 
atAlbuqaacqua, N. M.

Nancy Slou and Jack D. 
Onnagan wara marriad hara.

Five lettarmen raportad for

Pi
Mar. 11 
Jadith Lynch 
Charlaa HanBaa, Jr. 
Laan Pox 
PaalFobv
Joahaa Pa—a Bowman

Mar. 12 
Craig Hm
J. D. Caaaladtam 
CaiitoaBluat 
Howard Wynn 
Mra. Paggy Maalay 
Mra. B. BariMrick 
KannPinlay 
AmbarBaaaLahmoa

Mar. 18- 
NaaaMcOa—1 
MBchaalStadar 
Jadiia Eraat 
Oaaial M. Haniy 
ThiaHan
Mra. John D. Paatoa

baaabaU drilla: John Conley, 
calchar. Jeff Paxio. pttchar. 
BUI Van Wagnm. firat baaa- 
mam Larry Taylor, abort- 
atop, and Richard Stover, 
oatfialdar.

Eric John waa born at 
Champaign, IlL, to the Barry 
Bnaebaa. Th. Kannath 
Hawka are the maternal 
grandparanta.

PIva yeara ago, 1977 
Pathar of Mra. Thomaa 

Millar. Shiloh. WiUlam J. 
Pataraon. 80, Shalby, diad at 
Willard.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

HanVt manna in Plym- 
outh Elamantatyacbool cafe- 
taria for tba weak 

Today. Wiener panniaa and 
baana, bottaral btaad. edaiy 
atick, pinaappla, mUk 

Tomoenw; Macaroni and 
chaaat, bread and batter, 
buttand paaa. plume, milk 

Monday: Co^ dog. pota- 
toea, appleaanca, cookie,
milt-

Taaaday; Orange juica, 
pork patty aondwicb, can- 
diad yama, vanilla padding 
with nuta, mUk 

Wadaaadar Iiiab atow, 
brood and buttar. chataa 
calm Emmald lalt cake, 
mUk -

Hara’rt monoa in ShiUi 
Eliantary achool cafMaria 
fbr tha weak

Today: Baaf-vagaUbla
itaw, bread and bnttar, 
chataa cabo, paachoo. mUk 

Tomacrow: Toaatad chataa 
aandwich, chow moin and 
noodlaa, atrawbaniaa and 
bananaa,

Monday: Wiener aand- 
wich, aiaabad potatom, ana- 
arkraat. applaaeaca, mUk 

Toao^ Hamborgor and 
apaghattL brand and batter 
or combrand. toaaad aolad, 
apricota. milk 

Wadnaadar Hot bologna 
aandwich, battered or awaot 
poutooa, piuma, oooUa, mUk

Mm. Uoyd Booaaord. 74. 
naa Gladyt WUlat, Shiloh, 
died at Pittoborgh. Pa.

Fathar of Mm Jolm Van 
Loo, Parry A. Haa 78, diad at 
Shelby.

Charlaa R Colyor, 75, a 
Plymouth nativa, died at 
Manafiald.

Girla dafaaUd Colonel 
Cmwford. 38 to 19. Unde 
Otboma acoring 16.

Mika Weaver and Holly 
Tuttle acorad 12 apieca but 
Plymouth went down bafoca 
Seneca Eaat in tha CUaa A 
toumay. 56 ta 44.

’62 alumnus 
to wed Mar. 24 
at Lorain

A 1962 alumnae of PlyiH' 
outh Hifh acbool, Jamaa 
DaSrid Caywood will ba mar* 
riad Mar. 24 m Our Saviour 
Lutharan church, Lorain, to 
Miaa Conatanee JaanGloirar.

Ha ia tha ton of tba lata Mr. 
and Mra. Garald W. Cay
wood. Mra. Marii Caywood ia 
hia patamal grandmothar.

Two films set 
in library

Moviaa for praadwwkra in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Taaaday at 10 a. m. will be 

Carry Takaa a BtiC 
^‘NapCana’a Nonaanaa** and 
“SnaatdMa.”

Sphygmraneter 
tests taken 
by 130 here

Over 130 took advantage ad 
having their blood praaaari 
token Pab. 18 at Mack'a 
Market

b waa rponurid ky Am- 
Vata with SUrlay Maiolar, 
Manafiald. ia charge, fflw 
area aaaiatad by mambnof 
the Plymooth amhalanca 
aqaod.

By AUNT UZ
Per yaoia I thought I waa 

aimply wiaa about what 
tUaipi can ba real ooUactibla 
thinga. SUvar, ooina, ——it 
dlabaa, boltlaa. tba Uat ia 
andlaaa.

Bat anmathing naw baa 
haan added Tlilatdiaoovaiyl 
in a mogmiaa 1 happen to M 
a weak ago and aimply could 
notbaUava it Uttlapockagm 
ad auger.

TUe can open a wboia naw 
aratid. Evanrona drinka oof- 
ba and oU you have to do ia 
aay you need aoma aogar, 
and eaany placaa wiU hand 
yoe Uttia pnekata of it

You can do two Urda wHh 
one pockat aava tha little 
envalopaandpatthaaugaria 
a container. Grontad U may 
taka a lot of cape of oofbe, hut 
maybe you wiU «d ap with 
anoBgb aagar to moke one 
racipa of jolly.

Wa eon — maybe moat of 
aa, anyway — ramambar 
whan milk came in bottlaa. I 
ttally eannotmmanibar, but 
I think thv waru ratumad 
whan new nilad bottlaa 
anivod. No doubt many 
dimply got thrown out but 
that ia now a big ""H-^ng 
area.

Who in tba world bnek Uun 
would avon think of aaving 
ana?

Every thna I throw out a 
jar, latopandoeytomyaalf, 
“Shoald thia ba aavod for so 
yaara from now far our 
grandchikfaon?'

Thia thinking can Un of 
ovmcrowd your bouaa and 
raoUy drive you out of your
milhdi

Yoa can ba practical about 
•tolLJaatgataaioabigbaa 
and atart —
that, Uka on empty bottle cd 
calaap or paanot batter.

I am wUUng to bot Uiat 
mayboin 10 yearn or oo each 
every day tUaga wfll ba 
worth a mint. Look at the 
Avan bottlaa. Ovm tha yaom 
I bought the ataff haca and 
than bocaaaa a friend waa

aoUing it. It got oaod, and ant 
want tha containar.

Anyone who waa a baidain 
tha 1940'a moot ramombm 
what waa calad flaata wan, 
brig fatly coiocad bowla.

Lika evaggpna aln wa hod 
a aet of thna, and naturally 
over tha yaon ana by one got 
broto.

1 oaapact tha way to ba 
aaaurad that you wiU leave a 
good bunch of aniigan to 
your diildrtn ia to aimply go 
out and buy thia and ^t to 
aava and navar uaa.

If old radioa an making it 
today aa anttgun, juat give 
an aiactric frying pan a few 
yaom Anotlwr th^ that ia 
tauUy aavabia ia aoma of tha 
fancy catalognn wa aH gat ia 
tha nmil I could naUy kick 
myaaif fbr not aaving aoma od 
them. I aithar throw them out 
or gave thorn away. Start 
onathor box and aava tha 
onae yoa gat now. Boolly old 
Soon and Ward'a catalogum 
an tha thing to aoma people.

I onn heard aoma man 
from the Poid mnaanm in 
Dnrfaorn aay they an now 
aaving entrant thinga that 
they will put on di^lay in 
yaan to coan baraaai by

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mm Donald Bak

er d^ to Bowling Onan 
Monday night to attend a 
oBivmaity oonoert in which
their aon,T«ty. took part

Mm A. J. Lowmy, who ia 
Uviog with bar aon, Richard, 
in Pittaborgh. Pa., ia vWting 
Mm D. a Paaot. Sba aloa 
•pant aavmal daya rrith tha 
Robart Waehtan, Hadmn.

WANT A08 BELL

than they wU ba ml maaa.

Pood ia tha one thing yoa 
do not aava. You cook H, ant it 
and aomahow mart coma out 
even though your rvator and 
•awar bill gun ap.

Juat try thia Uttia mlxtam 
You wUl enjoy it coming and 
going.

it WiU aarva aix vary niody. 
Open a can of pinnpple 
dnnka. a pound and four 
oann can. Manage to gat aix 
canoad peach halvn and 
fiva-Od paan and 24 melon 
baUa, may ba fraah or 
froaan, and tight now they 
mam bo froaan. Pat them aU 
togmbarinabowL

Than mix a cup od brown 
•ugar with a half cup of 
•wootiah white arina, a (ouith 
of a cup of ddar vinegar, 16 
wboia dovaa and two atidu 
od cannamon. Throw ia a 
pinch of curry. Cook it up. 
pourUovarthafruilaadchiU

Jadfruy Nk^. tXtmf 
oU aon of Mr. and Mm AacB 
Nickka, waa taken to Slmlby

amhulaaea agand.
HafaQatthahooMadUa 

grandparanta, Mr. and Mm 
Newton VandaapooL 42 
Sandoaky alraat, aiul ra- 
aaivad a hand injury.

Mim Blntch Uddidi wua C 
•dmtttad to Willard Am 
boapttMSatarday. .

Jafbuy Any waa admWri 
at WiUaid Sunday.

Haaaot A. Goldn
rdmuml at Wfflard Bamlky- 

Mm Eric Hadaan^ xraO 
rakaami Baadav frum Mr 
•rlTtaa Mamerial boaikaL 
Norwalk, wbata aha 
want abdominal aargaqr.

Tiffany CUna,tuto. 
daaghtnrofMayori 
DamiA.CUaaki 
Taaaday to Shalby I 
boapltal fiir traatoM 
infbmion.

Mm Nawtoe 
k a patient ia 
otialho^itaL

MiUer’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry.

Mar. 27 
Jane Fitzwater 

and
Edward Emsberger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark

- Apr. 17 
Patricia WilUama 

and
MikeLydy .

.r-:.

Mar. 14
Mm WilUam Aimrnnag 
PfaakUn D. Eckmmn 
Harry Porgaer

16 yaara ago. 19BT
Councilman Claranca O.

Cramer ptopoaad a vUlage 
income tax. IT”'

Elmer Eug«» Chronktar.

Latiinar road. Shiloh, diad at 
Shalby. IS „

Joho Van Dalian. 74. a 
raaidaotofCckryvilkIbrSO 0«^ Barbaeiek 
yearn dkd there.

Duane Young, 4t.racaivad **"■}* , _ .
u thouldar injury whan hk 
car left Routa 99 and aevacad ynoaGtilBta 
a telephone pole. Dawn Haepet

St Mary e 72. Plymouth 
57. Clasa A toumay at f
Willard. .Ornry Lynch

Roy W. Carter donated hia 
rifhth

All about Plymouth ...

t pint of blood, 
k Harold Cobb

Mar. 17
Mm H. J. Up— 
Lnara Worth 
JaabaRaffMt 
Kathy Vandarpool

eightL.
Mm _____ _____ ____

choaan praaidant by the Peat 
Matrona aasodation. OES.

Jamaa A. Jacobe waa 
relaaaad by tha U. S. Air 
Force.

SeCbnd Ueut Jimiua C. 2“'. 
Vandarpool won tha combat The Mkhaal Van Vkrdia 
tnfantr:^an'B badge with 
tba 9th Infantry division in *!"•>». _ ^
Vietnam M Robert Tack—

u-The Paofga Rida

Waddiag AnahrenmiaK 
Mar. 14

Mm WUUam Paxio, Or 
land Park, m., k vWting her 
S>4«htar. Mm ElaiiMTaek- 
•ttUikwaak.

Mr. and Mm Ivan Hawk 
aelibratad thdr 40th aani- 
vamry by epandiag a weak 
in HawaU, than rataming 
home for a few d^ and 
•pandiag aaotlur weak at 
Suita BdkUand.Pk. They 
ratamad Satnray.

Q. Thomaa Moore, Max 
Caywood. RoheU PogkKm 
and Herbtit CuMiU lupiw 
aantwl Rkhlaad Lodge 201, 
PAAM, Tharmlay at tba 
meeting ofthaWooatu lodge. 
Friday thay attandad tha 
inapactlon of tho RRtman

Mm Robart ALowkapant 
tha waakand with her daagh- 
ter and aon-in-law, tha D«- 
nk Anboma, Aknn.

Mr. and Mm Herald 
Houae.LodLwemg—lalaat 
week of their daaghtar and 
•ondnJaw. Mr. and Mm J. 
Robert Martin.

Party
Iwck thk waaknad from a two 
weak vWt with hk aon and 
daagjMerisJaw. tba Petty 
MdUuiaa. QanavamHhn 
Lake

Mr. and Mm WiUiam R. 
MiUer apeat Snnday with 
thair aon and dai«htarin- 
law. Dr. and Mm W. Martin 
MOkr. Kenton.

Mr. and Mm Robert Radd 
retamad thk weak from 
Mkaka, Tea., whara thay 
•petit tha winter.

Donald Vandarpool rw 
hUMd Sanday from Kkoo. 
I—Fk., whare ho apont the 
winter monthn 

Mr. and Mm John E. 
HadamiutmnadPHdayflnm 
• Florida vaeatka. Tliay
tialtulhkaBnt,MmBhMr
Hadeen. Veniee Baal, and 
^.•ad^OmtiaLyDdi. 
former Shalby raaidente. 
Paata GonU, and Mr. and 
^Harold BaaeMl. Bo—

I.

Tax-free Interest
'One full year of interest 
free of Federal lr>come Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$1.000 individual return.

WITH THP

All Savers Certificate

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum D«po«K 

TODAY’S RATE

13.22%[l0.79<J5feEiS
EFFECTIVE SSTStW..*''***"*
Fob. 21 to Mar.». 1908

tndapanOant • Horn* Omrm

HrlRSrBuG
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLLVILLC • t 
UAN$FieL0 01)*ONTARtO(2}«Pl

f a Home Opanltd • For 109 Yatrt

IKBiKBnnHuA
5RESTUN6 • OALJON (3) • LEXINGTON 
.YMOUTH (3) d.SHtLOH • WILLANQ . ,

Wi

an /.
______ nos.ilin.Fri.|to5flO S«.Hb12IMb
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Chid Care 

Expenses

Champion Vikings

Flames burn Big Red 
in sectional tilt

Oiu«<<r itnck Plym- 
oath’s Bi« Rsd tally in ths 

d half St Ashland Mar.

Fifth grade Vikings: front, from left, 
Andy Fenner and Chris Slone; second row, 
Trevor Lemaster, Shannon Chaffins. 
Aaron Fenner, Brian Beebe, Stacey Hall, 
Terry Branham, Chuck Kosse; third row. 
Coach Dave Hall, John Starcher, Billy 
Weiss, J. T. Reppart, Rob Robertson, Jeff 
Barnett, Scottie Slone, Coach Glen Slone.

5th graders win 
leaj^e title

pw&m \

> M'

rath I ViUnfi won
polnta with nint food onta 
amoos 20 triaa. 'Dm Bis Rad 
manasad jnat two polnta, a. tacma nan at naniann aaar. manasaa jnai ,____,.

’ 2andthaCiiatonFIaaMao( Said foal by Brad Poataoia. 
ManaStld Chiiatian blow Plynwnth't tarnoran and 
Plymoath o«t of tha tynina- poor rabonndins wan what 
aiaa. eaaaad tha dabadt. althoash

Tha toon waa 68 to 30, ths its ahootins waa no gnat 
worst baatins Plymoath has ahahas. 
takan In a l.and.20 aaaaon Tha Bis Rad oommittad 12 

Aftar playins poorly taraoran in tach halt It 
thnoghoat tha flrat pttiod. Brad Cur llaU goal 34 ttmaa 
tha BM Bad caan to Ufa and and waa anrcaaaftil with 13. 
cat tha Plainaa' land to foar Tha Plamaa, maanwbila, 

.points at tha halt.

8Uv« Mowry wu one of
(bur Plymooth plgyere to Tho dub hi» woo fire 
acora. Ha finiabad hit achool- straight laagaa pi~.-

0 14
3
0

______ Jiaanwnua,
took 62 ahota, oonrartad 30 of 

y 60 pare

point paisd. whila bolding 
PbmMatttoji

Than tha roof (lU in. tha, natrly60paroant,and
ManaflaM Chriatian waft chargad with 12 tarn- 

acond aiglit of tha noxt nina ovan. 
points aid aaant on to a 20- Plymooth simply ooald not 
_!_• — fathom tha Plamaa' two.

thna lona dafann. And on 
oKansa, tha ManaBald achool 
rapsatadly got inaida tha Big 
Rod's dofansa for back door 
baakata.

Jaff Ellington soorsd 30 to 
land aR playara. Mika Umg- 
ahon had 14 and Davs Lilly

--------- ito josti-------
Tha aMaan shot for fiaid 

goal 13 gmaa in tha aaennd 
pariod^ wars saccaaalU 
with nk£Plymonth’a raooad 

kwasthnioftO.
And is Ihs final pmiod. tha 

Plamaa tan arild. scoring 23

boy canar with 13.
Linaopa:

Mansfiald Chriatiaalg ft tp 
Lilly 5 2 12
Longahon 
Wallaoa 
Kay
EUiaglso 
Byrd
Wiaa
Kiodincer 
Tot«k 
Plymouth 
Mowry 
Hanie 
Smith 
Poeteiaa 
B. Fenner 
Toule

ehipe and haa won or placad 
aeeond or third in each 
tourney it haa eoUred for five

Spikers grird 
rS*; for’82 season
■ r

Ita coachaa wan choaan to 
coach tha all atar gama 
batwaan ManafiaM YMCA 
and Priandly Hoosa All- 
Stan.

Thna Vikings an on tha 
squad: Stacay HaU, BiUy 
Waiaa and John Starchar.

Tha Vikaa will play Satan 
day for tha championship of 
tha Plymoath Band MollMn' 
toaniay. Thay dafratad 
Springmill Can. 26 to 19. 
PMday

If someone cares for your children 
while you work, you may have a tax 
credit of up to $800 coming to you. 
Check your tax instructions for details.

Prepared as a public service by me Internal Revenue Service

(l ft tp 
6 3 13

Candidatoo for tha 1982 
30 8 68 and fiaM aqoad wUl

msat today at 7 p. m. in tha 
high schooL Coach Dooglaa 

a u 6 A. Dickson aaya.
1 0 2 laaot ia alatad fbr
3 1 7 Mar. 30.
0 0 0 Plana will ha laid for tha 

— 13 4 30 Bl*dt Pork Vallay eonfar
Soon by paiioda: mast to ha atagsd at

I IT 8 20 23 - 88 81>il<>h May 16. Voiontsan 
1-30 arill ha wstcomad.

Hush
TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

... W. .~.a...w.aa.w>« Mr%,rvrvi ---- ouu (aVIVfiUI
contrast to comfort and valu«. Colof 
and design work in perfect harmony 
in Hush Puppies’ dresa sandals . . , 
comlortabtv fashionable, comfoctabty 
atfordable.

OUANTITKS UNITED

now

S-Pc.
Combinatioii Wrench Set
(kiallty toon m a vary atToniabia ptkai Oursbia chrema 
varudlum ataal wrsnebat ara drop-torsad tor aura 
atranelti. Sliaa 3«. 7/1g 10. SnS and SA-indwa Mkror- 
polMiad tbiltb wfth ralasd psnsl Ma you saWly IdaMity 
aims. Ptatrk poudi for nsar. saay MDiaea ITIlsaA

m
There’s a better way 

to predictyour next electric MIL
You don I need a crystal ball 

• You need the Equal Payment Plan A Ran 
that smooths out the ups ar»d downs ot your 
monthly electric bills. Your bills llucluale with the 
seasons. Up in winter. Up in summer Down in 
spring and tall.

With the Plan, you'll pay a fixed arrxHmt each 
month, based on your average annual electric 
usage It means you can defer pan of each 
winter 's heating and summer's coolir>g electric 
bHts to spring and fail.

The Plan gives you a better, easier way to put 
together a household budget Without surprises.

YOur account will be reviewed every six 
months to see that your budget payment is still as 
close as possible to your average use AthS. at the 
end of the twelfth month, you'll receive a settle-up 
bW or a credit.

Now your electric bills can be very predici 
able With the Equal Payment Ran Just send m 
this coupon for more mlormalion

■ I wpWd lire to ham more Mormotlen on tlio Eavot ■■ PaynwfMPton. ■

IkOUer’s Hardware
5-9 East Main, Plymonth

I MurcoupOniD 
I Oreo Powof Cofimany '
I am Ig^otmxlOMonuoSW
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbomu Organa with “Colof- 
Glo", Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aonlh of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Haab

Tall’em you aaw ' 
it in The Advertiaer. - 

Plyiaouth’a flrat and beat, 
^ advertlaing madh^^ •

WILL BABYSIT in my hooia 
daya. TaL 887«71A Up

FOR SALE: RBALE8TA1S 
New liating on Trax Street. 

Plymouth. Immediate occu
pancy poaaibla. Iliraa had- 

l.CaU

FOR RENT Famiahad 
apaifit.coacrtwoadalta. 
No cbUdieii or pata. Dapoait 
iaqaiiod.TaL687-12»l. He

CYREED
Feed - Marcmy Salaa 

LowOvac-Haad
Maana

Better Pricea

INTERESTED in impto«li« 
year income income Ihaaa 
inllatiaDaty timaa? We hare 
no magic Airmnlaa, but wa do 
have a proven anrraaaftil 
marketing plan that baa
made poaaibla greater finan
cial help for tbonaanda of 
paoph. MEADOW FRESH 
FARMS. Your fitM atap to 
that aacurity can be in 
anawoiing thia ad Write P. 
O. Box 31«, Willard, OH

Speak your mind by letter to the editor

44SeO. 4.11c

WANT ADS sell:

DR. P.Ee HAVER, 
rr. INC.

GUuwet and Hard and
OPTOMETRIST.

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and FViday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 

Wednesday 8 am to SeX pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 poL 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth ■ 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at Tt»e, 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tie

overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilied jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarrelTs 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUard. Tel. 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square>^lymouth. The an- 

rping your car in 
» for safe driving.

tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

Ofnvral Electric 
and

WcHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gtfrdner. Inc.
AH’i Rexair Rainbow 

Sate* b Serviem 
New WachingfoD, O. 

448S4
TeL 492-2328

room, two itccy. $14,000.1 
Dorothy Hadacn 687.31^.

Excellent buy on Broad- 
w^. LeawoptioB poaaiblc. 
Three or four bednoma
CaU Dorothy Htdcao.

Thrsc Apartment Special. 
Very nice corurete block 
apmtment ploa two atory 
frame homo with apaxtmenta 
up and down. Good income 
peCantiaa. Large lot Call 
John Faaiini 687-1872.

Lovely home on Fortner 
Street Taatefuily decorated 
with beautiful nataral wood 
floor,. Low price indudac 
mothcrdn-law’a houae next 
door (naeda repair). Land 
contract Call John Faxxini.

Flvo-yaaxold thrao bed
room Breoka Comt home. 
Many extraa. Land contract 
Priced in midAira CaU John 
Faxxini.

ALL SEASONS 
real estate ASSOCI
ATES, 887-77*1. lie

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment with garage. Lo
cation Wiliow drive, Plym- 
mouth. Td. 347-1848. 11,18c

Be a, 
neighbor+
.Help

Nei^bor.
The American Red Ckm*.

Town a Country 
RoaUy

Older twoatory home locat
ed near Plymoath'a buai- 
naai diatrict Has 4 bed- 
rcoma and naeda aocM work 
but ia baaically aound and 
baa aoma outatanding faa- 
tnrea. Could ba uaad for 
commarcial or easily du
plexed aa an income proper
ty. Priced at $21,000 - baa a 
$12,000 ASSUMABLE 
LAND CONTRACT AT 
10% INTEREST. CaU Tan
ya at 1-32S-2426 or 1-289- 
3432.

718 East Main Straat 
Ashland, Ohio

All Types Of

PRINTING
TIcKets - Proorams 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddiiigStatiotiMt
Shelby Printing
17 WuMnolon S1-. SMIOy. OMo 

PHONE W2-3.71

CYREED
Ford-Mateury Salas 

Low Over-Head
Maana

Batter Pricea

WANT ADS SELL

CARDOFTTIANKS 
Wa expreaa out thanka to 

the Plymouth Fire depart
ment and aU our frianda and 
neighboia for their faat help 
and reaction at our firs. It 
waa very much appreciated. 

Janet and Percy Dean 11c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Paalort 

Ron and Polly Atkins fat 
their prayere and visits; Dr. 
T. T. Liem. Dr. Stanbury and 
staff nuraaa, aU of the Wil
lard Area hospital, for tfaafr 
kind care given me; rdativaa, 
neighbon and friends for 
their prayers, cards, gifts 
and flwere. Bleae you. 

Hilda LaVemeShaMy 
(Mrs. Floyd Shady) Uc

NOTICE
ScaMbidawUlbataaived 

by the Village of Plymoutb 
until twelve o'dack noon, 
Monday, March 29,1982, at 
its offioa.868anduaky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and than 
pubUdy opontd and read 
akwd for ons 1880 or newer 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
VEHKLB with no mtae tfan 
8,000 miles, to mad Steuand 
Federal epacifieatiana Com
mercial Cutaway Van.

rroapcctire bidden may 
obtain epadficatioaa and 
information from the Utility 
Office at 2S Sandaaky Stnet 
and by cceitarting Jamm C. 
Root. Villaga Administrator.

The VUlage naervm tha 
fight to lei^ any and aB 
bids and to waivt imgttlaii- 
tiea in the eubmitting of bUa. 
Pricea ebould bs Arm for 
ninaty (90) days.

Bid ahodd be aocompan- 
ied by Caitiflad Owck ia 
amount egaal to 10% for total 
bid Deposit nfundable upon 
execution of contract or 
nfoelionofbid.

By order of the VUlagt 
CoundlPlymouth. Ohfo. 
James C. Root. ViUag* Ad- 
nriaiatrator 4,11c

NOTICE
Sealed bids wiUbcnccived 

by the Village of Flymouth 
until twdvu o'dock noon. 
Monday. March ». 1982, at 
its offics, 26 Sandusky Strsot, 
Plyawuth, Ohio, and than 
pabUdy opanad and read 
dowl for ons 1974 or newer 
AERIAL BUCKET TRUCK, 
to ba used by tha MBaga of 
Plymoulfa ElseMc Depart- 
mmL

biddm may

CYRBD 
FORD-MERCURY 

LowOvm-Hsad 
Maana 

Better Prices
4.11c O

ehtaia epeeifleattime and 
infoematico from the USHty 
Office at» Sandaaky Stood 
and by oentaetiag Jamaa C. 
BooLVlB

The Village 
tight to reject any and aB 
hidaaiidtowaivaitTegdaii- 
tim in tha aabmitting of bids. 
Prieaa sboald ba firm llipr 
ninety <90) days.
. Bid aboold bo acoompdn- 
iad by Cactiflad Check in 
amoant equal to 10% for total 
bid. DcpcdtrcAmdableapcn 
execution of contract or 
tdcctionofbid.

By ardor of tha VlBagc 
Coendl - - - Plymouth, Ohio 
Jomae C. Root, ViBagt Ad- 
minatratet 4,1 ic

Rode 224 - .New Mavra. Ohio 44AS0 
^2-28.SI *»7.|42j

POOL & GAMES
Good for One FREE Game of Pool

Tinman’s Place

ONE per person ,
FOR RENT. Two 1

Peiforma death-de^fiag 
act.

Have your 
hlcKMl pressiare 

checked.
lit)

SMNLEYSTEEMER
March Special

Any tize living room and hallway 
$29»^

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaninc company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346
IscSSvii

Cdffil7««D94rWW

Free estimates

apartment, down. utOitica 
teniahad. No pda. Deposit 
nquired. TaL 687-7406. Uc

FOR SALE: 1974 Chmid 
ImpaU 400 Engine, body 
and tirm good. rn». Td. 687- 
3436. Uc

WANT ADS SELL

UHER HURTSomrs
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

Iki

0CLEAN UP OHIO 
UTTBtALiy

ONEFOR
THE

ROAD?
f "i i

Why drive alone, when you can take 
a friend or two ^ong? All across the 

country, f^ksare finding that carpooling 
‘ pays. It saveseffort.lt saves fuel. 

ArxJ it sure saves money.
So carpool Amerlcaf

HEALTHY LIFE
I plan on living a long and healthy 

life, so I get regular cancer 
checkups. You should too. Contact 

your local ACS office for 
a free pamphlet on our neyv 
cancer checkup guideline, 

Because if you're like me, you 
want to live long enough to do it all.

American Cancer Socidty r

I
R

■»«S
■V

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... and 
the interest it earns is tax free 
until you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
complete information.

**The Family Bank^

_ WlLUIRD 
UmTEDBANK

i

-i. 0

f-



Fire maintenance levy set 

for June 8 primary ballot
Approval of a fraab three mill 

levy will be eou«ht Jnne 8 for the 
operation and maintenance of the 
fire department 

Councilman Tarty Hopkina aaid 
Mar. 9 Wayne E. Strine, fire chief, 
feela it ia needed for repairing the 
fire station, which needs roof 
repairs and insulating and to 
upgrade equipment 

It will not coat the taxpayers any 
more than what is being paid now 
because it will replace a three mill 
levy that expires at the end of this 
year to pay for a new fire pumper.

The legislation will be presented 
Tuesday night and it will then be 
determined how long the levy will 
run.

In the absence of Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, whoae daughter was Ul, 
Councilman G. Thomas Moors 
presided at the meeting.

In answer to the request of 
Kenneth Reiderman, who asked 
that the village allow to 
receive electric power from Ohio 
Power Co. rather than the village.

Moore suggested the request be 
etudied by the service committee.

Reidennan said his electric bills 
have soared out of sight and that 
ha had checked with the utility 
company and was told that its 
charge would bv 8199.90 for 6.160 
kilowatt hours versus t^ $283 
diarge of the village.

James C. Root, village adminis
trator, cautioned him about the 
request and said Ohio Power has 
plans to raise ita rates consider^ 
ably.

Coundlman Bill Taulbee eng- 
geatad that a girls’ softball field ^ 
developed on the village property 
near the water tower. He is to check 
into what the cost will be.

He also said the cemetery board 
wants to pot 20 per cent of each lot 
sold in a perpetual care fund. This 
was tabM and not added to the 
ordinance passed as an emergency 
to increase the cemetery fees 
because the other council members 
felt it had been delayed for too long 
and should be enacted.

Violations of Ordinance 17-68,

Bricker aims for Senate, 
Swartz for Ohio House

passed Oct 6, 1968, stating that 
rubbish on private property must 
be cleared, came under discussion 
again.

The ordinance states that a 15- 
day notice be given. If notcompUed 
with, cbarges will be enforced by 
the police department 

Root said offendeVs should 
receive a “friendly iwarning” 
before the written notice is deliv
ered, which would give them time 
to do their cleaning and removal of 
debris.

Complaints about the condition 
of the village streets owing to 
weather conditions have been 
forthcoming. Root said he wished 
that he would be notified sooner 
than he has been in the past 

He dted the ice storm of Mar. 4, 
which began about 4 a. m. and 
made the streets almost impas
sable. He said he wasn’t notified 
until 6:30 a. m., when the police 
department called him. He said the 
village equipment was out within 
15 minutes to salt the icy road
ways.

Mrs. Phillips 
in fund raiser
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First Buckeye to merge 

with Toledo Trustcorp
A letter of intent for 

aflUiation of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., with Toledo 
Tmetoorp has been approved 
by the boards of direclats of 

oompanias, it was an-

Dak Bricker, relirsd Mohi
can State park manager, will 

I GOP

our blood, it’s good to oe 
bad^ and as my poUlical 
uncle Senator John Bricker■oek the GOP nomination __________

for sum senator repreenit- dedans, TfO be good to have 
ing the 19th Ohio Senatorial 
district, within Ashland,
Knox, Richland and Wayne 
ooundea

“My return to the political 
arena has been encDoragsd
by family, frisnds and many 
aasodatsd withia the 19th 
district,” he says.’This is my 
country, I’ve repeeeeeitsd thk 
area before as a Odd repre- 
sentativs for former Ssm 
tary of SUte Ted Brown, and 
as the 17th Congnaoioeial 
district OOP state com- 
mittatman (1972-78). It wiU 
be great to be back in the 
swing of things, neiewing 
old asqaaintanoee. and work
ing with old friends in these 
eountiee; m be there egain 
with my people," he adds.
"Public eenrioe (32 yean) 
and polities (26 yaaie) am in

Hand
reelected

IP

Mrs. Barbara Phihpa haa 
agreed to the chairmanehip

JheJ^namebackaev

B^dteehisexperienoe ^ in New Hav«. The 
as legislslivu and adadnia- *Ms yems i i 1
trative serving with Mana *” *“ «««« hV OanK
fieldooaadlasdark.196663; ^ugrams of »
aadireetarofaiedioos,1964- Patnnt can and
78; as field nprueentetive of 
tfae secretary of state, 1978;

Mothers ship
fftmilyftt Shelby.

Avery C. Head, Jr. . wae
reelected to « one yeftr term ______ ^ ^______________
me rheinnen of the board of and o«r people with eiffnifi-

Doftooed Mar. 10.
Toledo Traeteorp ie the 

larreet mahi-bank holdinc 
company in Northweet Ohio 
with aeaete eaoeediiic $1.36 
bilhoo ae of year end. Head
quartered ia Toiedo, the 
oorpormtioe'e iead bank aad 
larfeet affiliate ie theTobdo 
Traet Co. Toledo Trwteorp 
aervee e 24-ooaaty market 
area with a network of 6S 

ofBeea.
In commenting on the 

propnaed affiliation, Avery 
C. Hand, Jr., rhalrman of the 
board of Flret Bockeye, eaid. 
“Affiliation with Toledo 
Traetcorp providee oar bank

ing axpertiae oombined with Buckeye Bank cnmirnm 
the profeaioDali^m rw etock. prefened etock
aooroee available throat will pay e aunulative aaaaal 
Toledo Tmetoorp will enable dividend of $2.90 and may be 
se to meet the fstun finen- converted et any time iaie
"•I null rf eni *-—....... 66/100 ehsme of Toleds
end neidenU with state of Trustcorp common stock, 
the art 8...n.-i.l ssrvicss.” Holden of lees then 100 

With the affibetioo of Pint ehsrse of PiretByckeye stock 
Buckeye ueeete of hove the option to reoeivu s
Toledo Trustcorp wiU exceed eingie cash puymmt for e

A veterun Cem township 
farmer who eerved eight 
year* ae BMmbcr of Plym- 
ooth Board of Edocation will 
oemteet the candidacy of a 19- 
yearftld Manefield for the 
OOP nomination for member 
of the General Aeaembly 
from the 64 th dietrict

13,000 labels 
for refunds

weighed 24

He ie John F. Swartx, 68. 
Kaettf road, proprietar and 
manager of Swartx Potatofr 
Onion farm, which be oper- 
atee with hie eone and eon-in
law.

DALE BBICKER

TTk Voice of The Advertiser —

An experiment 

that worked^
The experiment undertaken Thursday 

by the high school was by any standard a 
genuine eucceas.

Parenta of pupils attended in their 
stead, eat-in their classes, turned in their 
homework, copied work assignments for 
delivery to their children.

Some parents were enthusiastic about 
the experience. Others had some reserva
tions.

Which is to be expected. Not everybody 
is turned on by the same music.

The best comment, however, came not 
from a parent but tom a teacher, who 
begged to remain unidentified.

“It was a good program," the teadier 
said, “but I saw all the wrong people. The 
parenta who came to class were, for the 
most part, those who belong to pupils 
that’re doing well in my classes, good 
citizens, pupils who study, who do their 
homework, who volunteo' for extra work. 
The ones ! would have preferred to see are 
the parenta whooe children aren't doing 
so well The name of the game is to get 
home to the poor pupil, to the child who's 
not motivate enough, and if I can't get 
through to that child in the classroom, 
then I'll take a shot at building a fire 
under him by getting at his parent”.

It is not a new concept And well wager 
that long after we’re dead, all of us, 
tMchers will complain about the same 
thing.

.V"*' T

’The box 
poondi!

It erue fillad with 13,000 
lubule which huve bMn 
coUeetud by thu motheiu of 
PlyiBouth ElemenUiy pupOe 
forayeev.

The labile can be redeemud 
for needed educational equip- 
mant.

Mia. Roy Bariwr, who waa

8Ute univereity for on. .J" ^
qoarter. He .aye ho . nrtrer ^ next ywur of col-
worked for ht« in hi* life and *““«•
knooF* whet it i* to pot in e
aCMmor dey. ,

so alumnus 
dean’s list

repreeentativc, Sherrod of O^TT 
Brown. D-ManriWd. who ia 
giving up tha aeat to aorit 
election ae eacreUry of eute, 
wae nnoppoaod in 1980,

dincton of Firlt Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., Mnr. 10.

The poet of vioKhaiiman, 
which fell vacant Jan. 2 
when Earl C. Caahman 
resignod. waa not fiUod.

Mileo Chrietian. peealdent 
of Banner Energy, Inc., waa 
raelectad ae a diiuctor to
gether with 22 otheea, indnd- 
ing Hand.

Caahman was elected an

Fire district 
to be set up 
by Shiloh

Complicetioae in obUin- 
iBf ineoranoe oovvaf* for 
perticipenta in the fimnen** 
dependeocy fend have led 
ShUoh to oadectake a ioint 
fire diatriet with Caa* and 
Bloomincfrove townahipa.

fiitare opportimitiae 
Tha *treBcth of Firet Bo^- 
eye Bank blende well with 
thoae of Toledo TroMoorp. 
Ov local control and bank-

Myers kin,
H. D. Smith 
dies at Nw'walk

Brother of Mre. Charlee

tender of all of their etock at 
the rate of $25 per ahare.

The tranaaction wiU ba 
enbieet to all neceaaary 
reffolatory approirala, ap
proval by the boarda of 
director* of both FM Bnek- 
eye and Toledo Tmateoep of a 
definitive afwieot. ap
proval of Firat Backey* 
eharebolder* and aothorMa- 
tion of the new pra$*rred 
etock by the ehareholdac* of 
Toledo Tnaatoorp.

Piret Bockeye Bank aa of 
year end had aaaeta aacaed 
kne $271 million. With »

__________branch ofBeea in Aahland.
iveoneehare Crawford. Hvon. Richland 

of newly iaaaad Toledo Traat- ^ Seneca eoantiaa. Pint 
corp no par preferred alock Bockeye Bank ie the largaM 
for each there of Firet

$1.6 bilhon. Ita financial 
aarvioe network will inclode 
64 hankin# offioea, aia travel 
oeotero, e epedal eommerdal 
loan/tnwt prodoction facil
ity and a cartel manao’ 
ment aobaidiary. nrst Bock
eye Bank will retain ita 
preeant name, officers, ataff. 
adviaory board and board of 
directore. and on the effective 
date of affiliation. Hand will 
become a member of the 
Toledo Troatcorp board.

Term* of the affiliation, 
which i* aobioct to recolatory 
approval, apeofy that each 
Pint Boduye Bank •hare- 
h<dder will

bank within ita Bsarket •

Myere. Herehel 
Smith, 50, Norwalk.

D. (Bud) 
k. died in Brooks opens 

second store

which ope^ him, and 
doaan’t want any candidate 
to win election withoot oppo- 
attion.

Woman 
injured, 
car skids 
on ice

A SSyuaruld nymoutb 
wumu waa iaiurad Mar. 19 
whea bar ear aUd in Rsato 
224iNarWmaid.

Mia. Thuman Chafflna, 
4116 Mail nad. wae ad- 
mittadtaWUlardAraaboagi- 
UL Her car alidoA the raid 
and atrad a power pole and a

Gail Knaus 
to B.S. 
Saturday

A Plywmtb High tdrooi 
ilaame la among aearty 800 
ibidMfi who wiB buawaid-

A 1980 tlnmnue of Plym
outh High acfaooL Chrialo- 
phar D. Blown, waa named to 
tho winter qnartar dann'a bat 
at Ohio Nofthatn univereity. 
Adn.

The dann’a bet ia com 
priaad of atndanta who attain 
a 36 grade point average or 
better on a 4.0 grade ayatain.

8ooofMr.aadMianori 
an Brown, WUIat load, ha ia 1 
aopbomon dvO eiigineor- 
ing/pubbe idminiatration 
major in SmiU CoUegu of 
Engineering.

Robert A. McKown, Jr . 
eon of Mr . and Mre. Robert A. 
McKown, bae been nimid to 
the dean’e liat at Ohio 
Northern university, Ada.

A graduaU of Howe Mib- 
tary school, Howe. Ind., he is 
majoring in buaineee admin- 
ietrition.

Its village coundl ordered 
its eobdtor. Roger Fenwick, 
to prepare a contract among 
the three fire componiee. 
Troateee of the two town-

Fiaber-Titue Memorial hospi 
tal there Sunday.

He wae ill three months.
Bom in Shelby, he Uved 27 

years in Norwalk, where he 
wae a salesman for Wickea 
Lumber Co. He served in the 
Army during the Korean 
Conflict

He waa a member of Zion 
Episcopal church, Monroe- enad Thursday in Aahland 
vUle, to which memorial Schwinn Cyclary. 
contributione may be made. Brooke go< into the bicycle 

He waa a bfe member of baainees as a part-time

While local bodneasee face 
a diamal fotara, one of them 
haa axpandad.

Tha Donald Brocikaia op^

Brooka booght tha I 
from Einaal and later booght 
the Suttlas baUdiiag at 19 
East Main icmst. which he 
remodeled and oecagdad bo* 
aa a heainaaa and aa a

Aerie 711, FOEaglea, Nor helper to Don W. Einael. Jr . 
walk; a Ufa member of Poet who operated the Schwinn 
2743, VFW, Norwalk, and a agmicy from hia home in 

chips are agreeable and wUl member of Kan-BurBel Poet North street firet aa e part 
sign the contract the cnuneil 41, American Legion. Nor time anterpriaa he

itold.
General frmd epptopeia- 

bon of $288,166 were ap
proved Mar. 10. Total appro- 
priatiooe amount to 9380.-

waa chief dark in the poet 
edfioa until be rslirad, latar as

A prodact et Plymiath 
High scfaooL sen of the late 
Mr and Mia. Arthaa Biaeks 
of Plymoath loat# 1, Biooks 
ia married to the foemm 
Carol Jo Cunninghaae, who 
WiU manage the Ashland 
operation.

walk.
He is also lurvivwi by I 

A.. U. S. Air Fora, m Mams;

S Todd Kranz in finals
lU of IA oontrftct with tb* Rich- Merle, all of Shdby; Wilbor. 

land coanty abariff providaa Wauacon; Glenn. Aahland, 
for payment of $25 a day for and Orlo, Jr, ManafieUi. and 
priaonen lodfod in tha coon- two aiatm. Evelyn, now Mra.

for $1,000 stipend
ty jail

The old rate wae $18.46 a 
day

Armetroat, e Willard aca- 
vecifer. avbmitted tha only 
traah diapoaal bid. New 
qoarteriy rate ie dlljfi.

John Gundnun. and Mra 
Francea Rodman, both
Iheiby 

Hie Iminieter, the Rev. 
Donald M. Bowlea conduct
ed ecrvicee yeeterday at U a. 
m. at Norwalk. Burial wae in 
Woodlewn cemetery thefe.

12th grader to receive 

state farmer degree

D. Todd Kranx, son of Mr 
sad Mrs. ‘nuxnas L Kranx. 
Shiloh-Norwalk nad. has 
bean named a national final 
ist in the Scott Paper cc 
“Sani-Prep" dairy sciance 
scholanhip program.

A dairy acienoa and egri 
cuharal adacatioa major in 
Ohio Stats anivsiuity. Kranx

I sf 16u competmg for < 
"SaniPrep" scholaiahipa. 
each in the amount of glflOO.

Hie topK ie "Maatitis.' The 
Pnblem. and Idilking Parlor 
Coeaml Thriaaqrar Km’s 
paper wiU be jadgad by a 
panel of experts from tha 
American Dairy Scisaee 
eeanriabon.

Oiasa fitau aalvanity’a 
aaunM whdes gawisreoas-

*%S la Oedl Let Kaaat, 
Reads 8M, who w« isoatva 
*s kiikilir af adaMs ia

AUthfradarlnPlyaMath 
High schaoi wiU notivs the 
stats FFA d«TSs at tbs 64th 
aaaaal stats FFA osavsn- 
tkn ia CslsiBlMa Apr. 30.

HeiaBnisstWaUa,apipU 
la foe esaat psursssiiig pio- 
gtaai at Pioassry Joint 
Vacalioaal scfaooL

He has bsM aa aedva 
aasaabar of foa Flsaam FFA 
foe laat two yaaars. He Is tha 

aldaalaad

FFA oonvaatioo 
City. Ma, in Novstabar. Ia 
addition to tbs mast catting 
skills that he haa laamsd he 
tha mast lab at Pleassr, 
Walla has gainad over 1900 
boars of work exparleaee at 
Bofdar'a maikat. Plrnoifo.

As a nlafo and lOfo giadar 
ha waa a BMntbar of tha 
Plyawafo FFA chaplar an- 
dar tha dicactlon of ita 
adviser. Keith Jahaasa. His 

naatPUnaoafo

wiD pcaaids oeur Iks oara- 
Bsaisa atie a. ax at Aadap 

elnMuridlhgll

^gaigiiita •»***25l i^^i*foi|yg
AfeUaadi 
ttfoaa

HelafoaaoB-afMr. aad 
Mia. OeeaM WeRi, ahalhg

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Heee’ra eicarpu from the log of Ptyaiaufo Pulico 

department:
Mar. 9, 1165 p. m.: Dooiaatic peebliai rapaatad at

nyamafo ViDa.
Mar. 12,t:48a.ia.:’rhaftofbacyclaraportadin8andaaky

ax: Check of Walnat atiaetaiaa fuaad ao 
amd anitriag foma.

w. 12,11:17p.m.. Chscki 
arcaofnpaatsdbnalmi 
w. 12. 11:19 p. tp: W.

pmaea waa la bar apartanal. Chick
rtv^BoIntndar.

Mar. 13, 1066 p as.; Man lapaitsd laaglrinaa paeaaa
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■r.K> —HWhat folks her6 did 

25, 20,(15ri0, five yeai^
A sturdy breakfast’s 

just the ticket!
:iianxr~ lisrsaas:™
aaMd niA qwM. diad mt Ua turn in PottMr

CluHibir of CoauMTO Mioot 
fadd pUao far tto oocood FnUirr of Mm. Chorim 
•nawl Eaalar on hani Hanimtoo. Cori 8. SehJm- 

MoUmt of Chatfaa C. My- liakar.7S.diadttGioviridi. 
ora. Shiloh. Mm. DalU Cotb. Tfamo Plymooth popUo 
•itet Loom Myma, W, dfad madt 4.0 gradat: Boncly 
BoaaShalby. Haark, 12th giadar. Baity

C. Oiia Port, a aouhoatma Foafar and LaaBa U Haniy. 
fa Baldwfa-Wnifaoa ooUrea, arranth gradan 

«aa appofatad a Tariy C.

12thgmdaia;Joiu>a.8failh, C. Todd Strohamogar, fat- 
Cathy Mootat Brtada E mar aaporiaMndaht, araa 
Falk and Braaufa Sprfagar, appofatad aaaociata tdaw- 
lllb gradara; David WB- tfanal apacfaUat, Appafaefa- 
haraaonaadTbomaaHaniy, fan Edaimliooal faboratary, 
lOtb gmdara; Patrida Bond. Chaifaaloci. W. Va. 
ninth gradar.

waamittaa chaiiman far tha 
U^amaal aoafartnoa an

Harry StoaUay, Now Hav 
at^ faoka hia lag and hia 
pahria fa a faU fraaa a faddar.

A aoti waa bom at Shalby 
to tha Notria Bakara.

Richard Fidlar aacapad 
injoiy fa a cantrack ooUaiaa 
at Nova that took tha Urta of

“shifahB^ofEdoeatioo 
told bonda at faor par ottU 
falartat to fand aduol far

toD at Shiloh; 
Blafaa BalUtcfa. 12th gradar; 
Jady Pattarooai. 11th gradar; 
Joan Balhtch. ninth gradar.

10yaaroa«o,ie73 
Afttr 36 yaam aa an ado- 

eator, Wayna H. Stifaa will 
ratim.

------ waa MatifadpapUamayparti.
naraad to.tha daan'a liat by dpata fa baocalaaraata and 
Ohio anivaraity. cotamancamaot board

Bavarly Hawk waa namad adacatfan nilad.
FHAqaaan.

Fhro yaaua mfo, 1877 
David Cola, 18, loot aa arm 

faaaollfaiaaifaRoBtaSl.
Bradlay J. Tamati waa 

namad to tha daan'a Uat by 
Ohio Nartbam aadvaraity. 
Ada.

Edward O. Raraaay waa 
lacatfan ralad. namad by tha viUa«aeoaadl
Barbara Van Wagnar and to aaecaad Habart V. Akara

By AUNT LIZ 
A faw waaka age whan I 

WM OOOiplaiBiBC ft-
host tbe wwtlMr. mm Mt 
laid.-Think apatagr 

That aamaooa waa ao right 
Thaflmtthfagldidwaaraah 
ont and bay aamt aimar to 
atait a aop^ far jam mak
ing. I wonM aaggaat yoo aU 
do, too. and throw fa paraffa 
and tha afaff yoa aaad to 
maka ap a batch of atmw- 
barry, eharry or aidarbarry.

Tiffany Clfaa, daa^ltar M 
Mayor and Mm.'Dawn A m 
CUna, waa i iilaaaad Salarday * 

rioa aaloriaa to got throagh tha from Shalby Mamorfal haw
Anolhar atardy bcoakfaat day. Sbaatili fa thin and vary pHal. 

meipa which aan aiao ba a machalivafaCalifamia. Wa Mra. Donna ChafBna,?s.':3tss£Ti ■snaz^az
gala malty. Oar daaghtar waa whan aha aaid. Tlicfa

A

Mar. 18
Mra. Earl Shaely 
GeRilynn 
TioyHaaa 
Karfan Uronoff 
Thaiaaa Maria Strfaa 
LaaGarbar

Faith E. For 
Jnanita Famwalt 
Jarry Daakina 
EDm Pariigan 
B«faaLawfa

Mar . 20
Brian Scott Cfabangh 
Doagfaa Wilaon 
Jamaa Jacoba 
Paul Lae Stoodt 
Mabel Cola

Mar. 21
Joan Daroo
Mra. Strvan MarioCt
William Adsjns

Ray Dininfer 
Donald E . mer 
Mrs. Ami Jacoba 
Mra. L«rry Bwberick 
MaraballRoae 
Tammy Lyna Viet 
L G. Vandarpool 
Mra. Jamea ^ .Qair 
Lori Sue Ham

Mar. 22
Oalbtrt Haoderaon 
Lori Handeraon ^ 
Praada Guthrie 
PaalLake 
D. William Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rabaoca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Hendaraon 
Mra. Robert Lewie 
Laalar Shialda 
David Coartricbt 
Rhonda Nariay

Mar. 23
J. Harold C.aahman 
Marge Dawaon 
Charlee Mack 
Dmana Wilaon 
WilHara C. Sharck 
Shtfi U Einaei 
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ann Daron

Robert E. Maoe^ 24. waa 8birUyAdaaa.l2tbgradaia. 
engagad to praaant a caadi- aron the eUte hooemalMr*a 
dacy eermon in the palpit of dagrae.
Pirat Praabytarian cfaorch. • Jamaa C. Davie raeigned 

ac member of Che fire departr 
15 yanra ago, 1M7 ment

Can a public kindargartan Plymoath girla 46. New 
be opened in Ptymooth London 19. CreatHaegirle 49. 
achoob? Board of adacation Plymouth 45. 
will inveatigata. L. Diane Rockman rw

Mra. Timothy Hadden rt> ceived the maaCer of arta 
orivadthebacbalorofaciMoa dagraa of tha Univer^ of 
in adacaticn degree at Kant Florida at Oaineaville.
State anivaraity. Eleven Worid Wer 1 veter-

Brother of Halhe Kaylor. aae ware epacially invited to 
A^ar .Kaylor. 67, VermU- the annual birthday 
ion,6iod. of Ehret-Paiaal Poet 447.

Mra. Woodaon W. Arnold. American Legion.
59. kmg a toachm. (bad of Mra. EndlOamtt.7l.dMd 
eancar. at Manafield.

Cathy Moora waa namad

Elaine. Burton
Pour Plymouth High j J1 T 4 raj’SL.Tlii® to wed June 12

hma and Linda Kiaaa, 12th 
gradara; CMhy Moora. lUh 
gradar Kyle Clark, ninth 
gradar.

Anha Jana Taylor and 
Donald E. WilhaoM bacama
engaged.

The HaMon Chaaamana 
markad their 26th anniver 
aary.

Mra. Flocanca Miller. Shi
loh. MU. breaking bar hip.

Jamaa D. Hamman waa 
namad to tha cxampt (daan’a)
Hat by Btulfton ooUaga.

Superior ratinga in tha 
acianca fair LaaHa L. Hanry,
Nancy Sloan, Donglaa Cof
fey. Barry Poatar. Wendy 
Roae, all 12th graded David 
Moora, 11th grader, Robert 
Phillioe and PhilUo Dawaon.

Cheater A. Van Sooy. 76, a 
rvCxradechool boa driver, diad 
at hia homa in BMoaUng- 
grova townahip.

Mra. Jack Laaar bacama 
an Amarican rititan 

Poor ofSeiatiag, incon- 
aidarata apactatora and innd- 
aquata pdica protactioa an 
what ail Plymoath athMHca, 
Mambar David A. Howard 
toU tha achool board.

A 1972 alumnae. Steven 
Wilhameott wm eent by hk 
emi^er. Computer Dhnen- 
ctoae, Inc., to Irving. Tea.

Plymoath girie 41. Mana- 
fiald Chrietian 14 M the 
Claaa A tourney.

Betrothal and fortbcmning 
maxTiagaoftbeironlydau^- 
ter. Mary Elaine, to Jamea A. 
Emlarby. only eon of the 
WOHAm C. Enderbye, Roote 
61. an announcad by the 
Emaat Burtooe, 99 Mulbrnry 
ameC

MMa Burton |9 a 1978 
alumna of Plymoath High 
achool amployad by R. R. 
DonnaUey ft 8<ma Co.. WU- 
la^

Her fiance wae graduated 
by Plymouth High aduK>l in 
1968. He aiao ie empk^r^ by 
R. R. Donnelley ft Som Co.

They will marry J une 12 in 
Pirat United l^bytarian 
church.

gm ua norm voroana.
If yon want to be pMdn laiy 

and jnet have evdlaaiy eggs 
with bacon and toaat and 
your beet jam. bake the 

____ ____ _ bacon in the oven. Put Hon a

i.'Sri’ss.'s:.-.; -i-fa«p*,-
hfalwr«fa.wlth-ch.-w

hav. to b. racfa mataiM of 
domb haUfa ud .ot e.rtafa 
thfa«> far Mcb nwaL

taafhtaathatooawbMab. aadlcatoatwilbBoUifas^ 
waa briiic a rMl aoatlitn - aUCalifaniahooa«hav. 
«4ri m Norfa Carolfaa. vwy hfafa fancn ao yoa

catuMiC an — arid w. cBf aad 
pfaat-Sh. fa defat it thara.

WOfard Araa 
nnraday.

JafEny Ally was talaaaid 
at Willard Sadoiday.

Bvalana Kdfafaaiar. f 
Baaalfaa road, waa takaa to

batwhatwaaldhappaalfwa Shalby Manairial hoapitaL 
McaWacoald Sataiifay by tha Plyanath 

ambufaM aqaad!
dadda to try tt han. Wa ooaM

Whflt yoa ara baiy think- 
fat of aaany warn daya, yoa
•hoald ba aatfat wfaucy __u
»i.i~t- Uka atardy faoak- _*8»»"'ap»™al«alytiri.

Aayacw eaa oook baean.
fata, laaaatn and Fraach

a- ■ -a- II

W. wnt thioatb achool 
iotfahar, and har mothw 
tava bar caka and all aorta of

Thfa fa obvioariy far faar,

•djafaod.
roSl^LtSSM^: Here’re menus 
fa.hr^wy.«nid«M- in cafeterias
BMD aafatara Wrap a atrip of 
bacon aroaad aach.

Tha tddad taach can ba

apriakiad with tha 
mfataia.

Pat tha whola Ihfat nadar 
tha brclfar, tamfat tfa bana
na, onoa ao tha baooa oooka

With atia year farorita 
way and hot roifa, yoa hava a

Anolhar faaty and diffw- 
•nt braakfaat dfah favolvaa 
nail Unk aaaaataa

SanU tha tanaataa (fry fa a 
bad word fa oar boaoa and 
thara fa notfafat batCar than 
soma thfat plala frfadltfaao 
tat naida. Than brown aitbt 
pfaoappia aUom fa tha fat faff 
ovw fa tha aUDat and drain 
whan dona

Mix a half ttaapooa of 
curry powdw faith a toa- 
•poon of oenutareh and a 

oftha

here, at Shiloh
Haro’is mawaa fa Plym- 

irnth school cafafaefa frw tha 
waak

Today; CUppad bofatu 
sandwfah.'
cap, paanat bottar bar, milk: 

Tomorrow. Tana and nood- 
fa ramwoli, faoad and bfa- 
tar. tiom banns, paneh aBn. 
milk;

Monday; Cora dot, kakad 
boana, poaa, caka, milk; 

Taosday; SpathaM with

chaoaa aBoa, ftfatad lolitfa, 
mfflq

Wadnmday; Appfa jofaa.
tocodriaatfaw
oooUaaMft;

cop
Add it to what tt^fafao

All about Plymouth . . .
Mr. and Mra. LaoBo Ood- 

dnid, LafoyiCU, Ind., won 
hoaaotoaoto of bar nopbow 
end niooo. Mr. nnd Mio.
•“h Hdbbia fait wafa. Thm opoodfat oovorol day 
loft Safaiday far a raeatfan bar parents, Mr. ant

son, Byait, Cohunboa, opont 
Safaiday with hfa paronts, 
Mr. and Mrs Bobort Tackett. 

Mn. Ronald McVickar fa 
with 

and Mn.

oUlfat nftar the pfaoappfa fa 
dona and ML Cook a Bttfa 
anBlUtliickoaa

This yoo win net boBovo, 
bat it works and fa vary food. 
Aiianto the si 
pfaoappfa with 
poond over it oa; a plaltar 
wbkh baa a nics h^ of 
ooraSakm fa the laiddfa.

This edn also be a tmnt 
Sanday aitbt mppor orith

Hora'io mrara fa SUloh 
achool rofatiiii farthawmk: 

Tody Moifa and afaoom

faoad and bJfarT frUid 
fafatia.milk:

Tomonow; Mast btf sand-

the eaaee -.1 _ ya” f—'

A daughter. Julia Ans. 
weighing 7 ib., 11 ote.. wee 
born Friday in Shelby Mefii- 
oriel hoepita] to Mr. and Mre.
Praddie J. Buserd. They arc
aiao parent# of two time. ............ ..
Moiherie the former E. Jane St Patrick'e day dance of ^ 
Peoner. daughter of Frank C. Edward’e Roman Catholic 
Pi

inPIorida. Wmiarn Harlow. Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs Edtar ^ Thmnaa L.

Kempf, Fairborn, spent the AiUntton, Va., will spend 
weekend with her ofalor and the wsakand wf 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnHedean.

Mr. and Mn. O. Thomaa 
Moon attended the anneal

Feawer and the late Mn. 
Fanner. Mr. end Mn. Fnd L 
Bexaid an the paternal 
trandpannts.

iiiiiimim:vim;
OI III! MOMII

church at Aehland coUagt 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Charlaa P. 
Hanline returned Sunday 
from a three week vacatiooin 
Florida, where they vMited 
Mr. and Mn. Eraereon 
ShieldeittSt Jamea Ci<

Luia Gomes, now t 
in the Air Force in England, 
visited hie brothere laet 
week.

Bobby U Tnekatt and hfa

UM wsakann orith hfa par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Thoanns F. 
Bool

Mr. end Mn. Rodney Laih. 
Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Aith- 
nr Stratus, BoBevne. and Mr. 
and Mn. Lloyd McKlnnary, 
ShBoh, wan Sanday goasu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline 
at their hoiee fa Shiloh.

Stacy Taafor. Shalby. 
stayed with her grand per 
ante. Mr. and Mrs Max 
Fidfai, Friday night Snnday 
the Ftdfare drove to Mans
field to dins with their 
daaghler. Jady, a ofadant in 
Maaaffaid Oeoeiwl boepital's 
sdml of nmfaiw.

^ Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. John Faixfai 

sprat Sanday fa Framont 
with their doi^tar and et«- 
fa-faw, the Je^ Haifa.

Three films 
on sprocket 
at library

-Aafaidfa, Love and Cara 
of Peta." “A Bay. a Dos. and 
a Frog,- and -DeawM-t Fin 
Borvival-wBlballui

ariefa. potato rraada, Chany

brand and bifalir. laHns 
aafad, paach and pear elfaaa.

biMi, piaiinl kfaf hra.BMt

*81 alumna 
assigned 
to Ft Hood

A im gfaMHafr^ 
M* M MhiM. 
■MhPiA S—Shlfa af Hfa 
Mahfahn J. Braaifaira; 1» 
Fraakifa ilnat. hn anivad 
fr»dnlpalFLBasd.Tra. 

AkgalcItriiwiaiiluMhCavalry Bligada. eha

MichalfaOney 
Mar . 24
WUtaayJ. Briggs 
Mrs. Tbaodon Reas 
PoaveU Hohfaihy 
Grogevy A Ryan 
Mn. M. Fate Chrfatfaa 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Lorry Blond 
Mra Hefan WUford
Mra Robert Hampton 
James Laser
Stanley Baas
Mra Powd Holdarby
naaWkhar

Mar. 18
The Laonoed ITOsetu 
Mar. 20
ThoT. L. Hetrieka

stor-/m:oiid
faeldo the motclad caaa It 
a 2SA Jvdn cord nhieh 
provtdaa3groundedout-
laaa Casa aiao has a han
dle end power monfter 
light 40770 .

MILLER’S ! 
HARDWARE,
i 6-9 E. Main St.
. Plymouth 
- TaL 687-4211

Tax-free Interest 
*UP , 

TO I
•One full year of Interest 
tree ol Federal Income Tax up to 
S2.(^ joint return/$l.000 Individual ratum,

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate
srsenrt10.79*?!®!^*

EFFECTIVE 
Fdb. 21 to Mar. 80,1962

amsrass!-**—
flNfppMl

Earn high 

Inter^!
WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Mintmum Dspotit 

TODAY'S RATE

13.21%
• Horn* Otnwtf • Horn# OparatMf • For 109 Yoor§

FIRST BucKiaeafliiK

Biidoiaegtatry.

Mar. 27 
Jane FiUwater 

and
Edward Emaherger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia Williame 

and
Mike Lydy 

Apr. 17
Money Philip 

and
Rick Phill^M

ShcHty

Come Join Keil’s

^TIRIVE:RWT^ATE:
SAVE A GREAT

20% I'
on Spriag ConU - Sprinf Dtmsm 

BathincStdte
SmuMT Shirts - Topo - Put* 
Easter PnrtM - Nylon Gowns 

PanttM - T«rry RoImm - J®w«lry 
Hanes - Bonnie Doom Hosiery 

Playtex Bras and GirdlM
teeeiMimNeioeeeNekMoetMMOMeeMeewcM

SAVE A GREAT SOU

on nU Fnbrite - Shtets

Towols - PiSoprandi - DrmptM

Curtains - Kirsh Dmpory Hardware 
Shower Curtains - Patterns

leteeeeetCMtMsteeee loeoMeatiMeettMeeMeo

THE EOLLOTCNG ARE NOW 
VO PRICE FOB THIS WEEK ONLYl

Latch Hook Patterns and Kite . 
rad Tam

WbiterCoate

Cannon Hair loom Bproad 
‘^Crostwood”

iveioooiMetatM

$29 to see Winter Drasaas 
- $10 -

09000ieOI$tMO$$9f$t«tt$OOI*$MOM$«Mlet$«MI

OONnr MISS YOUR SALE EVENT 
AND SAVE 20%

ON ALL SPRING THINGS.

■ J.



7f winners 

oiit for basebaJQ
Smrmt lattaraMn utd 13 

wimura of roMrv* lotton u« 
eempotini for lUitinf pUoM 
<m Coach David P. Dunn'a 
Bic Bad vanity baaabaU 
laain.

Lattaimao an Gta( Pola- 
chak, an lllh (radar arho’a 
*oo two lattan; Stava Mow 
ly, Rob Smith and Brian 
Fannar, 13th (radon, aach <a 
whom baa won two mono- 
(vama.

Polachak ia a fixton ba- 
hiod tha bat. Mowiy will 
pBch and ^ay third baaa. 
Fannar and Smith am oat-

Craig, Thomabarry, Jaff 
Jaooba and Jaff Fannar, aach 
of whom won a fint lattar 
laat aaaaon, an 11th gradan.

Thonmbany will probably 
plW firat baaa. Jacoba ia a 
lafthandad pitchar and out- 
SaMar. Faiuiar playad aacond 
baaa for part of lam aaaaon.

Haidaat job of Dunn thia 
aaaaon: to And a capabla 
mplacamant at ahortatop for 
tha dapartad Bill Hudaon.

Hudaon. Marty Caity and 
Stava TackaU wan tha only 
(radnating playan of tha 
IMl aqnad.

Baaarva lattar winnan, 
aoma of whom an cartain to 
break into tha 1982 linaup, 
include Grig Broam, Grig 
Taylor. John Robinaon, Jam- 
ia Beverly and Mika Moon, 
11th gnden; Tony Reinhart 
and Tim Branham, 12th 
graden, and Gng Hicka, 
Rodney Hampton, Tom Bak
er, Chad McGinnia, Stava 
Brown and Brian Vnden- 
burgh, 10th gradan. Tha 
10th grade oontingant ia the 
atrongaat to come up in 
Plymouth in aavaral aaaaona 
and at leaat four of the

candidatea in thia claaa wfll 
aae heavy action.

Hampton will pitch. Ha’e a 
•emthpaw.

BaIut, Vradenbuiyh 
fticGinnU «r« the likely

10 vets 
seeking: 
posts 
in track

Mike Beck heade a thin 
oootiiigesi of lettensen ewt 
for the 1962 Plymouth boyt' 
track and field equad.

He won the MVP award 
laet year aa well aa a third 
leUn^. He’a a 12th trader.

Jamea Will, moat improved 
athlete laat eeaaon. aa 11th 
grader, ia out again. Doug 
Neaae, who ahared with 
Jeaae Woodmanaae the Steve 
Ruckman priu laat year, and 
hia claaamate. Kevin King, 
are candidatea. Each ia a 
12th arader.

Rick Hawkinae Bob darner- 
aon and Woodmanaae, 11th 
gradera, and Ron Bakhidge, 
John Cole and Richard Cun
ningham. 10th gradere. are 
alao lettermen back for an
other eeaaon.

Plymouth la apt to oe 
weakeat in the field cventa.

Todd Weber. Uth grader. 
Joe Meaeerand DaveStuder, 
I2th gradera. and Don Ad- 
ama and Loren Kranz, 10th 
gradera, won reaerve leCtera' 
laat aeaaon.

WANTED: 
Assistance^ 
for athletics

WANTED: RoUiy tiller, 
by ethMic depurtment, on 
loan baaia. Plaaaa call Sam 
Cook at 887^061.

WANTED: Volaalaen
with rakaa and ahovala to put 
track at Shiloh in condition. 
Rapoit Saturday at II a. m.

WANTED: Rtaponaibla 
panona to aaaiat in lafane- 
ing track and fiald maeta. 
Noiiiy Douglaa A. DickaoA, 
Plymonth Hi^ achool

10 veterans 
available 
in softball

A girla'aoftbaU taam that’e 
loaded with talent and ia 
baavy on axperienca will be 
Coach Richard RoU'a entry 
in teh 1982 eeaaon.

He hae 10 ladar winnera 
ready to play for the Big 
Red.

Thaaa are Tammy Adkine. 
Tammy and Tambra Tack
ett, EbUe Owene, Renee 
Taylor. Barb Shaver and 
Patti McKenna, 12th grad
ere; Cheyne McCinnie, lOth 
grader, and Patti Griffitta 
and Marty Raynolda, 10th 
gradera.

The hlieaae Adkine. Tack- 
etta and Owena have won 
three lettere. The Mieeee 
Taylor, Shaver and McGin
nia have two monograme.

Up from the reeerve team 
are Cindy Keeey, 11th grad
er; Julie Roae, Sbelli Dent, 
Charlene Seme, Vaientiiu 
Wagoner, Vkki Thonuberry 
and Melania Wolf, lOtb 
graders.

Each of theoo won a ra- 
serve award laat season.

Girls’ track 
team loaded 
with veterans

GirU' truck and field aqiuid 
may be etrong on ezperieoee 
thie eeaaon but not ao atcong 
on talent

Letter winnera include 
Jamie Brooke, who'a won 
thrar, MonteUe Levering and 
Fayette Hudeoa, who’ve woo 
two, and Uea Gundrum, Jan 
Wallace end Annette Takoa, 
aleo 12th gradera. and alao 
two letter winnera.

Othcra are Uea Will and 
Paula PhiUipe, 11th gradera. 
and Jill Donnenwirth and 
Becky Tureon, 12th gnulera; 
Jackie Barnett, Kim Schrin- 
er and Amy Echelbargw. 
11 th gradera, and Kim Daron 
and Glenda Will. 10th grad-

Fifth graders 
win tourney, 
now 16-and-3

Fifth grade Vikings after a 
hard flght capturad tha 
Plymouth Band Mothen' 
toamay, 24 to 23, ovur 
Spiintp^ Cava.

SuAy Hall acotsd aavan, 
J. T. Rappart and Billy Weiae 
Sva apiM.

Rappart, Weias and John 
StarclMT coUactad 38 rw 
bounds.

Now ie-and3. tbo Vikas 
will oompsta in tha Frisndly 
House spring toamey that 
starts Mar. 30 at 8 p. m.

■MltklMttflMIMtt.
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TIRE
SALE!

SAVE!
Flotation For Waoona

FARM SERVICE

$50«

SALE PRICED!
8wo On Vraclor Fronts
TRIPLE RIB R/S

“““IBSIffiE MART INC.f«.6Mei8Staar;oMs
Uoo.lhruFri.8»o5«

342-fltt

Eminently enocesa- 
fttl Big Red reeerve 
team, peopled entire
ly by 10th gredera, 
hopes to produce 
eome aterters for the 
1982-83 varsity aea- 
son. Coached by John 
Hart, the teem aet oat 
with 10 play era, of 
whom two left the 
equad before the aea- 
son ended.

Those who poeed in 
November are, front, 
from left, Mike Mc
Kenzie, Mark Kam- 
ann. Rod Hampton, 
Tim Schodorf, Darrel 
Hale, Brian Vreden- 
burgh; rear. Coach 
Hart, Chad McGinnia, 
Mike Beebe, Darrin 
Branham, Tom Baker.

McKenzie, Hamp
ton, Hale, Branham 
and Vredenbuigh were 
conaiatent startera.

Hush 
Puppies’
Children’s 
Shoes
Kids v/ill be flying in''- 
comfort with Hush Puppies’ new active shoe 
design Cdortu! marVings odd a unique persoi 
ali^ to qudli^ constructed footwear, mode tor $19** 
the rough and lu-Tible world of kids on shoes

As a special ( while supply lasts) introductory offer 
you'll receive a full-sute luminous flying saucer to 
enjoy, day or nighf Just purchase any pair ol 
these specialty motked 
shoes and you're reody lor 
active, outdoor months 
oh’eod

SharriBiaalWflnMhcataaa 
Apr. 13 at 7 p m. to Shiloh 
Fala 4-H dab, which mat 
Mar. 8 with Jamia Moyer, 
whan 10 mamban tumad in 
mnUrnant blanka

Kannath Snidar talked on 
firaa and aafaty whan Buay 
Flagan 4-H dub mat Fab. IS.

Twelve mambm aOandad 
Fab. 15. when Nancy Knaua 
lad pledgee and a roOar 
abating party waa arranged. 
Offican mat Monday.

JJSrscd
M<m.-Taea,-Wed.- 

Thnr«.-6m. 
Ba.m.tDS:30

Fridaty 9 a. m. to p, m.
8 p. m.

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, Shelly

•-.i
■ ’-I

START YOUR OWN 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

SYSTEM.

-----ISCOUNT^S^-----

000-00-0001 ^
HAS BCtN established FOR

BOB BOYBR .

FOR BOB’S SECURITY ONLY - NOKTOR IDENTIFICATIONi^6r ideTJt

THE NEW tk MSraWED MKVDUAE RETfCMENT ACCOUNTS-flAz
n s mce to hav« someone 
care olyou

Bui ti s even mcer to leei 
conWeni ihat can laKec-vi'ni 
yourseH tsoeoaiiy when you 
retire

To start bmlding ihalconhoence 
tath to the proiessK>nais at our 
FULL SERVICE BANK’ atXHJt 
setting uo a tax <jelerr 
Reiiremeni Account (

Slaftingin m2 IRAswiBhe 
avaitabie to almost everyone (even 
indivtdvials already cowredby a 
company pension)

With the new iRAs you as an 
»rxfMO'.i.ii ftray deposit op lo 
$2000.iyetir

VteReveiT heipyousatupa 
Oonverhenl oaynvmt schedulo

.miVfSki

IS.000 S M.QO0 I

ti72m S$40.Hi

siPsarti* vn no d J
FWwsi r»iy Fm ‘•vfcui •esi0f 

Lettirrg you maKe your deposits by 
byfhernof#! orwhai 

ever sH>ts you best
(deduct the anrKjai 
trom your taxable

it’O AixJ ;iav fX-i
. •• •■•..r.-u,; ..nth vi‘'i.
vv tncffaiiVHxj fvirx'ls in-un:

Tner' vv'vjvi v'lu H'li'e 
t)Fi>babi. iwi't !.r» LFy î-kr*?
able to ht>)o on k’ rne iH.-n s 
olyoui neaogc

For i-ompietp aera-ls atxK,i toe 
iz-w iFlAs talli to irv orntessywus 
atoui FULL SfBVICF BANK 
today Thenvouosioiiiayylovw.vry 
about sooai insccuriv nvrvxrow

WrVIOOTTMi

W/ nssrBucKeiieBRnH
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WISE SHOPPEM LOOK HERE PIRSTt

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbom*» Orfans with ‘*Cok>^ 
GkT, Stoty & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohkr & Caiapbdl 
piaBoa. See thao at TAN-

Teli'Mijoai

nqaM. TiL 687-129L tfe
SALES, 2 
Attka. WILL BABYSIT in my t 

days. Tat 667-0716,
PLUMBING

Complete Ptumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Rlcfs St. 
Plymoath, 0.. Td. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Contact Teniea 
New Hours

Monday. l\Msday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 6 aum. to 6c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and

Tavani For Bala
D-LPaPiifiranrnna— 

Tbs Shiloh laa (Hotel) 
Shiloh. Ohio, haa provMad 
ataady incons fcr family 
owpets for yssm. Now it ia 
for aale. BuildiBg, lot, all 
stock, equipment fixtures
and supplies. Growth poo- 
sibilitiss. Pries $37,000. 
CaU ALL SEASONS REAL
ESTATE ASSOCIATES, 

tottth, Ohio 44866, TaL 
7791. 18p

nsrmottth, 
(419) 687-T

Low Over Hand

1 announcements at

pri^ you c
WATCH and jewriry r^air 
overhauling regulating, ring 

ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by. a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel. 933-842L tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Sqaare, Plymouth. Tlie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

WcNtinghouse 
Tel. 93.5-0472

Wen Gtfrdner. Inc.
AH^t/UxairRatubou) 

Sole* « Service 
New WeebtaAoa. O. 

44aS4
TeL48S-23S8

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage. Lo
cation Willow driva, Plym- 
mouth. Tel. 347-1848. 11.18c

FOR RENT; Upotein apart-

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notios ia hereby given, 
that Krietan 8. Caahman. 
407 W. Broadway, Plymoath, 
Ohio, haa besn duly appeini- 
ed qualifiad aa Admisi^ 
tratrix in the setata of Jamas 
H. Caahman daceaaed lateod 
Plymouth. Richland Coonty, 
Ohio.
Date Dec. 14,1961 

Richard M. ChriaHanaw. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Division, 
Richland Coonty, Ohio

18.2MC

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notios ia bmeby ghroD that 

sfbetivt April 1.1962. First 
Brndtsye lUnk. N. A., Plym
outh. Ohio, wW dmnge tbs 
servios charge cakolotion on 
ite Penonoi Cheeking Ac
counts. 17m new charges will 
b«

If miwewm If

■tetement period is 90 • 
1199.99, $4.00; $200.00 • 
$299.99, $3.00; $300.00 - 
$399.99, $2.00; 9400.X and 
over no asrvies charge. Thme 
ia a $.16 fss for each check 
paid in ssoess of 50 during s 
statemant period. Not Suffi- 
riant Fonda chacka (occurs 
whan s diadi posted over
draws the account and can
not ha paid) will ba charged 
$12.00 ssefa for personal 
accounts and $16.W each for 
booinsss aocounte.

Town A Country 
Realty

Older two story home locat
ed near Plymouth's busi- 
nass district Haa 4 bed
rooms and needs some work 
but ia baakally sound and 
haa aoma <^****»*«w»*g faa* 
-tane. Could b, oMd for 
commwdel or Meiiy du- 
pbxwieeeninooaMiiropw- 
ty. Priced at 421,000 - bu e 
$12,000 A8SU11AB1JE 
LAND CONTRACT AT 
lOK INTEREST. Cell Tea- 
ye et 1-32S-2420 or 1-2S»- 
3432.

718 Eaet Main Stnet 
Aebland. Ohio

CYREKO
Ford ■ Moceaiy Saloo 

LowOrw-H,^ 
Maane 

Better PrioM

NOW AVAILABLE

88 Coonty Maps 
In State Book

Ths cotwpiw Mt el sU S8

revsikbls.
1m famst. 

ssd tsrgs 32x14 I 
poe- riewd ^SO sssy-to-fsad msp book for 
ths amirs sUts.

This frsqusBUy rsqosstod 
book is svsilsbls to tbs 
gsnanl public by bmU only. 
Tbs book is phc»d si M.76 
per copy phu tax.

Maks «vdwa with paysMot 
to County Msps. Dtv. C, 
14M MuUerd rd.. CokunbtM. 
Ohio 43212. Allow 34 wsskt 
for dskvsry.

With 66.000 itriiss ol Ohio

ORDINANCE NO. M2 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 9-TS OP 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. REVISING 
CERTAIN CHARGES FOR 
INTERMENT AT GREEN- 
LAWN CEMETERY. AND 
DECLARING AN EMEH 
OENCY.
WHEREAS, thie Conndl 
duirre to r.vU, certain 
cfaargM for iatanneat at 
GrMnlawB Cematary. end 
WHEREAS, such iwvieioa of 
cdiargia ia immediately nee- 
eaaaiy in order to provide for 
the coatinuad etbetive end 
eOciant operation of eaid 
oanietery; now therefisre,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CaaadL VUlace of Plyar- 
ottth. State of Ohio. 6 mem
ber, thereto oonenrrine: 
Section l.ThatOrdtBimmS- 
76iehend>yaraaadodaadthe 
charseo for inlanMnt at 
Greenlewn Cematary err 
hereby rmriaed, aa foUowe:
1. For a burial Renait (cenre- 
tery deed): 8175.00 for a non- 
reaident of Plymouthi 8100.- 
00 for a rreidrat.
2 For the burial of ashes 
from cremation: $60.00 for a 
non-roaident of Plymouth:
836.00 for a raeidenL
3. For opoaing and cloaing 
grrAe $160.00 for a aon- 
reeidant of Plymouth; 8160.- 
00 for a raaidartt
4. For a child, 876.00 where a 
4 foot vauh or kaa la needed.
8100.00 where largre than a 4 
foot vault ia needed. No 
additional charge will be 
made for e non-teeident of 
Plymoath in caeee of child-

5. Baeee or foundetiooe for 
monumenU or merken ehall 
be chor^ at the rate of 84 AO 
per cubic foot.
Section 2 For the naeon that 
a revioion of certain charges 
for interment et Greerrlawn 
Cemetery ie neceeeary, thie 
Ordinance i, hereby dec] ered 
to be an emergency meeenre 
immediete neceeeary for the 
preeervetion of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 
ty and welfare.
Section 3. That iMphrdi- 
nonce ehall taka affect and ba 
in force from and after the 
eorlieet period allowod by 
Uw.
G. Thomae Moore, Praaidant 
Pro Tempore of Council 
Peeoed: March 9.1982 
AttaetL Diana Ream. Clerk 
Approved ae to fom end 
rorrectneee: Richard Wolfe, 
Stdidior U,26e

WANT ADS SELL

ONE
FOR
THE

ROAD?

(Speak your mind by letter to the editor ^
fMUMNANCENO.'T^

BE CHABOED FOB AM- asKnlaa "caived and eapend- 
BULANCE SERVICES, RE- 
PEAUNO ORDINANCE 
NO. 41-80; AMD laCLAR- 
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, tbaoperatfon 
and malntennnce coats oftfaa

FOR RENT. Ona two bad- FOR SALE; Two big hatae 
room apartment and one together with horaa boa 
three bedroom apartment, atalb. One email coca bam. 
No pata, pay own atili^ Allan Ragglm, 4420 Habm 
aacurity dapoML All carpet- Rd-, NoewaU Rt S. TeL 419- 
ed. 18p 88B<»74..' 18.28c

count.
LIVING

Lawn Care
Mowing, Trimming, Debris Removal 

10% Dls<)oant for Senior Citlxens 
Spring Garden Tilling 

Free Estimates Tel. 687-6094

45^
Rome 124 .><-« Ila,en. Ohio 448S0

a
STANLEY STEEMER

March Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29»»

Plus Many Other Specials

Csll the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free estimates

bead female cocker epanieL 
Ugfat brewn end whits, aa- 
awera te “Ladjr- Disap- 
paamd vidaity Walaat St. 
ToL 887-8303. 18c

WANT ADS SELL

WA.NT ADS SELL

Plymonlb Ambnlaaoe Sir- 
vioe era contianally and 
eteadUy Ineraaaing, this 
ConneO daaina to aotnUWi 
new niaa: now tbanfom,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouaciL ViUnga of Plym
outh. Ohio, 5 member, thww. 
to eeocnrring:

Sactioa 1. From and ailar 
the paaaoge of thie Chdi- 
nnnoa, Die ratae to ba 
ebargad for aervicea rand- 
ered by the Bymoulh Ambo- 
lance Department to pereone 
within tte area of oparaUnn 
thoU ba as foUowK 
1. 888.00 aarriot caU an 
D.OA. - non traaopott.
2 880.00 for aU trips to 
Shalby or Willard, pins 
$10X10, if oaygin ia used.
3. 8100.00 for trips to Mans
field, Norwalk, Bucyraa, 
CreaSiaa, Ashland or Gal- 
ion, phu 820.00, if oxygen ia 
nood.
4. tlKXIO for trips to Sand- 
oaky. Richland HoapitaL Rt. 
39, N*a 830X10. if oxygen ia 
used.
6. 8260X10 for ail tripe to 
Columboe or ClovaUnd. phu 
$30.00, if oxygen ia uaad.
6. Additional chargee for 
oxygen end any axtraoedi- 
nary expeneaa ehall be added 
to tho above etatad ambn- 
lance retee:
810XW bandaging 
810.00 neck coUat 
tlOXW O. B. Kit

Section 2. That Ordinanoe 
Na 41-80 be and the mw« ia 
hereby repealed.

Sectian 3. The Clark of the 
Ambulance Department 
ehall within ten (10) daye 
after rmdition of the satvioe 
by the Ambalanoe Oapart- 
aunt, forward an itamiaad 
aUtaauat to the perton or 
paraons having raeeivad eaid 
sarvioa in hie or her ptreeaal 
rapnaantatiott. Fu^ da 
rivad from larvicas rtndnrad 
ehall be paid ink) the General

ibulaoce Department.
Sectian 4. Thie prdiaanoe < 

ia aa ameigoncy meaann 
neceaaary for the immediate 
preeervetioo of the poWk 
health, safety end waUkn 
and shall go into elbet 
immediately, the raaeon for 
this emergency being that 
the within rater are necae 
aaty to defray the ooat and 
expense of any ambalanoe f 
service which ie minHil for ^ 
the protactian of the hvas and 
health of the Citixane of 
the Village of Plymouth.

G. Thomae Moon, Presi
dent Pro Tempore of Council 
Peeeed this 9fh day of 
March. 1982
Attast Diane Raam. Clark 
Approved ae to form and 
coreactaaae: Richard P. WoUb 
aSoUdlor 18,26c /

“Sounds of Joy"
at

Ripley Chapal 
Pantaooot Church of God 
8 mllaa East of WUlard 

4/10 mile Sontfa on Old 
Stato Road. Groanwich. 

March 30 at 7 p. m, ,
Pastor Cart Hleka (

lavitas all to attand.

All Types Ol

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

^JeddiAg 2totio«c*L
Shelby Printing

CYBEED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Ovar-Haad
Maana

BsttacPrioaa

UteMii't afford 
tavwMfait.

S7wVvr
R

A

Why drive alone, vdien you can take 
a friend or two along? All across the 

country, folksare finding thatcarpoolins 
pays. It saves effort It saves fuel. 

And it sure saves money.

So cartxxsl America!
Share a ride with a friend

UVEA 
LONG AND

I plan on living a long and healthy 
life, so I get regular cancer • 

checkups. You should too. Contact 
your local ACS office for 

a free parriphlet on our new 
cancer checkup guideline.

Because if you're like me, you 
want to live long enough to do it all.

■'.r.Xsf,.

i ^ t Ameri^ Cancer Society

Individual
Retirement

Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free . .. and 
the interest it earn* is tax free 
unttl you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
complete information.

^The Family Bank”

■ l¥n.iaiR» lira-, 
United BANK

$ _______ MCMBn rwe '----*

A Toledo Trustcorp Bqr.k
THIS smex CONTROUTEO »« A PU6LC SClWCf

OOa«AttOAV»Arw«OAVTOMaVM YOU.

I
t'•'S'.:



STEVE MOWRY

Six given 

q)ecial awards
Six IHyiooiith High Khaal got • ooeoiid yaar lottar. 

ithhtM won apodal award* Fayatt* Hndaon, 11th gia- 
Monday whan th* wintar dar, and Rhonda Branham, 
aporl* racognition dinnar ninth gradar, raociaad a firat 
took plane. vanity P.

Stev* Mowry, who won a Foortaan girla taoaivad 
third voroity lattar, r*oeivod--»r***rva lattara. Thaae an 
thaacfaolaatic award in boya' Sharon Niadanaeiar, 11th 
baakathall. Rob Smith, who gradar; Kim Dattm, Sballi 
alao woo a third lattar, Moony, Kyi* Sammona,
captarad th* aportamanahip Charim Sam* and Paula
award. Staphana. 10th gradan, andwarn. otapnana. tuin granan, ana

Ran** Taylor, a 12th grad- UaaBakar.An  ̂Cola, Amy 
r who won a third lattar, waa Cappy, Lori Fidlar. Barban 
ran th* acholaatic trophy Hanin*. Dana Mayan. Patti 

— giria' baakatbaU. Tambn Payn* and Jodi Pitxan, ninth 
Tackett, a aacond yaar lattar gradan. 
winner, raoaivad tha aporta- Other wreatling mono

gram* want to Jim Jaman 
aon, 12th gradar. and Clai^

It'
in

'Th wiLhng. ^ Stima.-----------rwMiiaa jrwmiT, miMI VMI^
who won a fourth lattar, got anca Moonnan. lltb grate, 

laatic trophy. Jo* third year, Todd Arnold andth* acholaatic _________
Maaaar, another fourth yaar 
lattar winner, won th* moat 
piru award.

Boya' baakatbaU iatea 
alao want to Scott Harria,

BiU Seaton, 12th gradar*: 
Jim wai, nth grate, and 
Don Adam*, Star* Jamaraon 
at)4 Dan Mnata, lOthgiad-

---------era, aacond yaar; Dar* Bar^
12th gradar, third yaar, kett, 11th gradar, Richard 
Brian Fanner and Brad Cunningham, 10th grate, 
Poatama. 12th gradan, and and Larry Brooka, Jaaa* 

\ Gragfoiaebak, 11th grate, Millar and Jon Strina, ninth 
J aacor? year; Jeff Brown, gradan. Brat yaar.

12th grate, and Jeff Jaooba, Raaarra award* wan given
Jaff Fanner, Craig Then*-—to Ran Baldrldg* and Brian 
berry. Bob Jamaraon and H***,10lhgrndm, and Scott 
Rick Hawkina, 11th grader*, - -
firat yaar.

Baanva award* wan given 
to eight 10th gradan, Rothriay 
Hampton, Tom Baker, Dar
rin Baaaham. Brian Vtadan- 
burgh, Chad MoGinni*,Mte 
McKamda. Mika Baab* and 
Damn Hal*.

FuUar, Jaaa* Jamaa, Mika 
Plachaty. Scott Ryman and 
Willard Wagoner, ninth 
gradan.

Siataan girla raoaivad

Ihaa* an Jan WaUao*. 
Danin Cobb and Kathy 

lanaDHal*. Horn*. 12ih gradan, and
Savon ninth gradan won Brand* Brown, Michall* 

- Than an Jaff Hamona and Sballi Mowry
UuSfifika HawUna, Dav* 
Bark*. Jaff CaadUl. Richard 
Taah, ffnoa Kamaan and 
RooNaaaa.

Becky Tntaon, afoo a 12th 
grate, aacaivad a third yaar 
lattar in girU'baakatbaU. 

Daren,3 Ite . 12th grate.

10th gradan, varaity baakat
baU: Amy Echalbargar, Kim 
Sdttinar. DarU Shiray and 
Malania Wolf, 11th gradan, 
naarv* baakatbaU; Rann 
Carter. Angi* Cola, Sbacti* 
Jonn, San Robinaon, That^ 
an Taylor and Kelly Wiben, 
ninth gradan._______

Thx Voice of The Advertiser —

1S2 years!
") Richland Lodge 201, Free and Accepted 

Masons, will mark its finest hour 
tomorrow when it submits to its annual 
imqMiction.

The lodge was founded in 1860 and 
stands as the oldest continuing fraternal 
organization in the village.

^ For many years Richland Lodge and its
mmbers went about their business with 
not much Idnesia. About a decade ago, 
new ideas and new blood infused the 
organization and its public works have 
redounded to the benefit of the lodge and 

' the community. The establishment of a 
k schifiarship that is awarded Mch June to 
f a deserving graduate of the high school is 
p a fine example of this. Invariably, the 

rediiiients of the scholarship go on to excel 
in advanced study. .

What’s particularly nice about it all is 
that, although Richland Lodge is wholly 
male in membership, it does not Umft 
access to the annual award to males, "nje 
last winner is female, every inch so, and 
doing well, thank yon.

Inspection set 

by Masons
Annual inspection ofRi^ 

Und Lodge 201, FftAM. will 
be tooMwrow et 7:30 p. m.

Bobert E. Straight will be 
the inspecting ofBoer.

A &mily style dinner will 
be eerred in Plymooth Ele- 
mmtaxr school si 6 JO

OB8
•Hie lodge wss chsrtered

o*i9,ieeo.

Bcaakfoat wiU b* aarvad 
Saturday in Rkhland lodge 
201. FAAM, ftum tSO uutU 
10 a.m.

Man, 67,
mantary achod at tSO p. m. , ,
grjlymouth Chapter 321, CritlCal

in crash 
at 224-61

THE PLYMOUTH
VoL eXXX - 130th Year, No. 12 Thursday, March 25,1982

A 67-y*arold Birmingham 
critkaLlly injured

Odd PeQowe lodge, which 
wss puchssed from thea in 
18M. 8U yesra later s fire 
deshoyed the in-
doding chsrter.

In 1871 the second floor of Ssterdsy morning st Rontes 
s newly oonstnictodbsilding 224 sad 61 in New Hsven. 
wss pvrchsssd. It is the Rkhsrd HsU, hssdsd 
present lodge hslL south in Boate61.wsss

Brothers of KidUsnd lodge 
were instramentsi over the 
yesrs in »««****»g the (brms- 
tkm of new lodgee in B 
mmmdnitiee. North 
fleld wss stsrted Oct 23.1864 
snd Monroeville on Nov. 10.
1868.

By the 1860's there were s 
nember of Bhelbisns who Lopes’s csr. 
belMged to the lodgd Utiey Hell snd two peeeengere, 
were finding it increseingly Ctmetsnce HsU. 28. sod 
dittcslt to srrange trans- Joshiis HsU. five, were tskea 

by smbelsnce to WUlsid 
Ares hoepitsl, wheoes HsO 
wse trsnslerred to AUw 
Memorisl hospitsl. Oberttn,

BSAtBSmeayiftaCpie i S nsaMsiu»e»es
s. L runeoL Jr.Bs^aw neeeiii

isrby
Psii^

Reynsldo Lopsx, 30, Wfllsrd, 
northbound, hsd stopped st 
the eignsl to tom lA Kry- 
etowski's track struck Hslfe

Three mill levy to maintain 

fire department sent to ballot; 

trained dog steals the show-
poctatioD to th. maatinga 
They aomatimaa aralkad or 
md a handcar « th* Shai- 
by. Manafiaid and Nonralk 
raiboad. Finally on Oct. II, 
1864. th* Shelby lodg* la- 
caivad its cfaaitar.

Lodga* of Attica. Shiloh, 
Greenwich and Willard were 
alao organixad with th* help 
of Richland lodga.

Three films set 
at library

•‘Petunis", The Pied Pip
er,” snd "Porky'e Railrosd” 
wUl be the movies for pre- 
ecboolcre in Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesdsy at 10

RssseU Ksmsnn andCsrl 
McPherson wve sdmittsd to 
WiUsrd Aras hospHs) 
Thuredsy. The letter was 
rdesssd Pridsy.

Mrs. Ray Dininger wss 
ralssssd St WiUsrd on FW- 
day.

Cstherins Ross wss ad
mitted et WaUsrd Sstsidsjr 
snd Robeii^iry on Sonday.,

Beth donee, yovng dsugh^ 
ter of Mr. snd Mis. Psol 
Jonas, wss sdnaittsd to 
Mansfield General hospital 
Ssndsy.

'Newton VsnderpocJ was 
tsksn to Shelby Memorie) 
boaptisl Sunday st 9-J7 p. m. 
by the Plymouth smbolsnoe. 
Mrs. Vsnderpool, who hsd 
been a patient in the same

A three mill levy for the 
operation snd maintenance 
of the fire department snd 
simbulance service wiU sp- 
pesr on the June 8 ballot

It wiU generate $32,636 
annually, based on the evalu
ation of I10J78320 for the 
village.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore had asked Richard 
Wolfe, village solicitor, to 
prepare two versions of a 
resolution to place the levy 
on the ballot It will replace 
the exp' 
dcsignat 
new fire pumper.

One version was to name

expiring three mills 
lated for purchase of s

only the fire department to 
benefit from the levy.

The other version included

308 fewer 
living here 
than in 70

VUlagera living in tha __
Richland county poHian of houpitaL wa* ralaaaad Mar. 
Plymouth dacrauaed in 
number by 306 during the 
decade andiiig 1980, Rich
land County Regional Plan
ning commiition laya 

Populatfon in th* Plym
outh toamahip portion of 
Ih* viilag* aaioontad to 873 

In 1970 it wa*
1,181.

ShuShRoh’* population roaa 
from 817 in 1970 to 858 in 
1980.

Dinner set
Annual Lincoln day din- 

oar of Huron County Rapub- 
Bcan Woman will bt aarvad 
Apr. J9 at 6J0 p. m. in 
Waatam Raaarra High tchool 
at Collin*.

Tha achool Ua* in the aouth 
aid* of Rout* 20 waat of 
Wakaman and aast of Nor
walk.

TickaU at 17 aach. Mn.
Another honor 
for Cashman

Rep. Maris Tanssy. R- 
Another honor was be- VsnniUMi. sriU bt giMst 

•towed Thursday upon nym- •peakar. 
outh’s fallsn firefight«r.

a^w.^S?,te"c^. Blood tests
ducted at Manafiaid, Jama*
H. Caahman, aaautant fire 
chief and councilman, who 
waa IdUod in a coUiifon at 
Eliubathtown, Ky.. Apr. 21.
1961, wa* among five fire- 
fightara paid apodal tribute.

offered here

both fire snd ambniancs 
departments.

Councilmsn Terry Hop
kins said he had talked with 
both Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Striae and Kenneth Echel- 
berry, head of the ambulance 
•quad, and was told they

Pupils to jump 
for Heart fund

Third and fourth grud* 
daaaa* of Plymouth Flaanan- 
tary achool win partidput* in 
a -Jump-*4hoa- Monday 
from 8:46 to 11:46 a. m. in th* 
multi-purpoa* room. Pupil* 
will be collecting pladgaa of 
money for tha Central Ohio 
Heart aaaodation. Th* mon
ey will be uaad for tha fight
againat heart diaaaa*.

‘Wizard of Oz’ 
set at PHS 
Apr. 2-8

■The Wizard of Oz". a 
musical, will be preaented 
by thespians of Plymouth 
High school in the auditori- 
ttm Apr. 2 and 3 at 8 p. m,

T^ckeU at $3 for general 
admisaion and $4 for rs- 
aarved seats may be ob
tained by calling at the 

chool office.

Villager’s kin 
aims for seat 
as senator

Tha nephew of a Plymouth 
man la among candidataa for 
th* Ohio Houaa of Rapratan- 
tative*.

H* ia Uahar L Uvaring, 
aon of the Robert W. Lavac- 
inga, Pradericktoam and 
aapbaw of Donald H. Ltvar- 
ing. He aatka th* Damocratie 
nomination in th* 76lh dia- 
trict, which induda* Knox 
county and pacta of Richland 
and Aabdand countiaa.

Th* 32-y**i^old Lavaring, 
whoa* fothar aarvad in th* 
88th Congraaa, ia th* grand- 
toa of bhar U Burdick, 
ocagreuaman-ut-latgu fiom 
Nct^ Dakotu, and the napb- 
*w of Ran. Quantla N. Bur
dick, now tapraaanllBg Horth 
Dakota in th* upper houaa 
H* i* a gradual* uf Prate 
kkfowa achool and of 
Ohio Btat* univacaity and ia 

lagal aaaratant ia hi*

Fra* blood praaauras will 
be taken today, tomorrow 
and Saturday ftom 10 a m. to 
2 p. m. at Mack'a Market 

Mra WayiM E. Strina, a 
mambar of the Plymouth 
Ambulance aquad, ia chair-

Buzanis to quit 
retail store 
at New Lonckm

A Plymouth family ia 
affected by the dacraaaed 
economic activity of Huron 
county.

Siatar and bm(liai,in.|*w 
ofEldon Burkett, tha William 
Boxard*. New London, will 
do** thair Ban Franklin 
•tor* in New London on Apr. 
1- \

Th* Buxarda bought the 
hueineaa in 1964. Ha ia the 
•on of Mra. F. T. Buxard and 
the Ula Mr. Busaid. Hi* 
fothar waa vioa-ptaaidani 
and ganaral manager of tha 
Fata-Root-Hauth C& hare for 
many yaar*. Sha ia tha 
fotmar Evelyn Burkett, 
daaghtat of th* lata OmarO. 

.Her father WM for

Mrs. Tuttle, 46, 
dies in hospital 
atWillanl

Mother of Mrs. Kevin 
Echelberry, Mrs. Ellis Tuttle, 
46. Willard routs 1. died in 
Ares hoepitsl tbers Pridsy 
evening.

Bom Isabell Daniels in 
Drift. Ky-. Nov. 11.1936. she 

in Willard 24 yi 
I auperviaor in Pioneer

prefer to have only Uie fire 
department designated, 
•inoe the ambulance is • part 
of it, but that each h«i a 
separate budget.

Councilman John E. He- 
deen aaid he fav<»s including 
the ambulance because pn- 
vision could be made for a 
new vehicle.

Mayor Dean A. Cline 
called for thi> reading of one 
of the resohitione. 11)0 first 
one included both and was 
duly passed.

Hopkins said the service 
committee ia to meet M<mday 
night with the park board to 
discuss possibility of 
developing a park in the 
Riggs atreet area. This had 
been auggeated at the last 
meeting by Councilman Bill 
Taulbee, who waa absent 
because he ia vacationing in 
Florida.

Moore brought op a prob
lem that he aaid all the 
council members should con
sider and not just the com
mittee involved It is that of 
viUags awipieyeaa. taking

Mrs. Sloan, 86, 
Shilohan, 
dies of cancer

A Shilohan afanoet all of 
her life, Mre. Cloyd Sloan, 86. 
who livea in West Main 
street there, died Monday in 
Willard Area hospitaL

Born Myrtle A. Lake, 
daughter of the lats Law
rence and Mary Elizabeth 
White Laka, haar Shelby 
July II, 1896, ahe was a 
charter member of the Be 
Square Para Women’e dub.

She is survived by tsro 
sons. Howard A., Shiloh, and 
Harold R., Plymouth; s 
daughter. Mary K.. now Mrs. 
Robert D. Forsythe. Sr.. 
Shiloh; seven grandchild
ren and 13 great-grandchild
ren. Her husband disd car- 
Ikw.

The Revc. Pauline and 
Ronald Atkins. Luthsran 
pastors here snd st Shiloh, 
will conduct services today at 
1:30 p. ra. from McQuata* 
Secor Funeral home. Burial 
win be in Mt Hope eemetery. 
Caae townehip.

Memorial ceatribntioas 
may be made to the Ameri
can Cancer cocieCy.

their sick Uave for vacatkm 
days.

Hopkins said recently 
state law has been changed 
to provide that 4.6 hours for 
every 80 hours of work is 
allowed for sick leave and it 
can be unlimited. In the past 
there was a limit of 120 days. 
It can. however, be limited by 
local action.

There was no doubt that 
the first hour of the bi-weekly 
meeting was the hit of the 
evening

Boomer. Galion's trained 
92-pound German shepherd, 
was present with his roaster 
and trainer. Patrolman Ed 
Needs.

Sergt. John Moore. Shelby

police department, strongly 
urged that Plymouth enter 
into the ranine program.

A 10-week training course 
will start May 17 in Shelby.

When asked the cost, the 
answer was $2,600. which 
also includes the dog 
eqiupment. For additional 
training to fiiod narcotics 
and bombe the cost is S200.

Both Sergeant Moore and 
Needs emphasized it is not eo 
much aroatter of the training 
of the as the training of 
the police officer to work with 
the dog as a team.

It was pointed out the dog 
can search faster than a man 
and could put such fear in a 
violator that an arrest can be 
made easily.

Clenon Beverly dies; 
villager since 1955

Clenon Bewriy, 71. 57 
Plymouth atruet. d^ Mar. 17 
in Msnafieid General hospi
tal of a lengthy illneM.

Born in Floyd county, Ky.. 
became herein 1965. He was 
a retired coal miner and also 
worked for Quanex Corp.. 
Shelby. He was a member of 
Little Rebecca Baptist 
church snd an ordained 
minister of Old Regular 
Baptist church.

He ia survived by hie wife, 
Bessie; seven eonSk Landis, 
North Fairfield; Lonnie. 
Ellis, alao known as Dick, 
and Donnie Ray. all of 
Plymouth; Carrel and Phil
lip, at home, and James.i, 
Mansfield; five daughters. 
Mrs. PhyUis Fidler. Plyra 
outh; Mre. Vanda Haymood,

Shiloh. Mrs. UU Bi^.Grf- 
lon; Mrs. WiUa RachsL 
ManalMd. and Mrs. Nari- 
ona Jordan. Ocala. Fla.; five 
brothere, Cledia and Oyde.
in Kentucky; Forreut. Day- 
ton; Troy and J. C.. both of 
Fairborn; three etetera. Mrs. 
Beulah Prater and Mrs. 
Beatrice Pitter. in Ken
tucky. and Mrs. Huzel 
Daugherty. Cincinnati; 38 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Elders Claude Oueiey. 
Newton Vsnderpool and Bill 
Collins conducted servicaa 
from the church Saturday at 
1 p. m. Burial by Mci^uatc- 
Secor Funeral home waa in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Last of WWI veterans, 
Proctor Fox dead

lived in \ years. She

Rubber Co. for 17 of those

ihraiSS*o“thlN!Si^!
when she taught in the

Mrvad aa board mmibar and 
aa praaidant of Ih* miaaion- 
aiyaociety.

Sh* ia alao anrvived by bar 
buabaod. a dau«bfar. Mr*. 
T«*aa Smith. Willard; bm

Tony DaaiMa. in Uiteuia.

SSSiE
---

R. G. Edwards 
dies suddenly 
at Willard
'Robert G. Edwards, 48.312 

Willow court, disd Mar. 16 in 
•Willard Area bospital of 
hasjt seixure.

A native of Oshawa, Ont. 
Canada, he was s materials 
BMimger for Brunswick 
Coep.. WiUsrd. Hs was a 
DMmber of Firelands-WUlsid 
Chapter. LOMoose. here. He 
served in the army of Can
ada.

His wifs. Madeline; a 
daughter. Mrs. Sharon Hick
man. in Colorado; s s<m.

Last of Plymouth’s World 
War I veterans. Proctor L 
Fox. 88. Greenwich route 1. 
died there Saturday after 
noon of a brief illness.

Born in Crawford county 
Aug. 7. 1894. he Uved his 
whole life in or near Plym 
outh. He waa engaged in 
fanning and was employed 
by Che Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad.

He was • life member of 
Ehret-Psrsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion.

L Mary Hst- 
bus; Mrs. Helen 
lee. Fla . and Mrs.

A widower, he is survived 
five sons. Kenneth. Rich- 

i. Joseph. John and Theo
dore. all of Greenwich, three 
daughtera, Mrs Mary Hat- 
ten. Columbu 
Nagel. NapU 
Barbara Zulaub. New York. 
N Y : 34 grandchiidren and 

ndchildren.
Don Anderson 

conducted aervicce Monday 
at 2 p. m. from Mc4^te- 
Secor Funeral home. Ihirial 
waa in Greenlawn cemeUsry.

by fi 
ard.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Han'r* axcaapta from tb* lot of Plymooth PoBoo :

Mor. 15,8:40 p.m.; Parent of jaoonilo who tbroomiooilo - 
at paaaiat vabkk, at eomplaint oftbivar, iafotnad.

Mar. 16. 9:23 p. mj Ukaiy child abM* rapoftad.
Mar. 16.9-jap.m.: Officer foond deer of lecaJhaaitiaaa 

npon aad notiflod ootnor.
Mar. 18,6:11 p.«o,:TVe]*reonaoonparledtobaTobnhan

•laaaiadooraflocalbMia

----- ------------------- - . DramiplioDofoottertalma.
Wade, in Florida; bio father. Mar. 30, Sdl3 p. m.' Jam 

r.Oaty;hi* firmerka in Bnoks oonit 01 
- Mnr . 90. 11« p. m.: CoM

Mw. iTTocn a. in.-TMt of enr from driraoraty Ttpoittd.

Albert; te brothar.
*^, Mr*. Karan Pollock. 
oU of Oohaw^ ond Ihrao 
■tamte.iUtmt.urim 

The mnaino not* cm 
A Motmo nitayartal 

ornnanucondaetmlThan 
dw at 7 p. m. in Sacor 
.Fatfotnljwin*. Wii)nnL.

_____________ Oflkar diopatchad.
----- 90. 11.K p. m.: CoOfolon i*poc4ad fat Wyoionik

BprintiaiB nwd. Roport takmL 
Mac.31.aJ6p,ae.:LomeeoEl.t.pwtai1 ’ '
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What folks h^r6 did^ :
.25, 20, 15, 10, five yea^^l^

A?ssuysu :su’ '— x^fi,‘aszis jstssssr^s
^IkAi. Gncnwidi. Riokav •i»<l

SUlchBoudofEdDoition North F^ld ^ 
votodiunimoiulylooaoool- piyoKwth rchool diotrtct 
hUU with Gr«nwich. ,rfu „„„ ,^th Granfiold.

FathwofMr^Itaymondl* RichnioiKl «h1 Now Havon. 
Brooki, W^tar Cooka, 72. Each district will fall 
(had at Shalby. ondar tha tuperviaian of tha

RomcU MoMn bo<i(|ht Horoo coonty lystnD. 
the R. Carl Davia hoaae in
Tnizatraat 30 yann afo, IMS

Plymonth High •^ool Two woman. Mrt. W. Rogar
waa ratad aapanor m Rooi and Mr*. Gaorga L. 

T’ Leahc. 8r., were initiatad by
Carol JaanBooacuttar and Ehia*-Paratl Poat 447. Amar- 

lean Lagion.
Laaba L. Hanry, aavaoth 

gradar. ia tha baid apaUar in 
PlymoQth achoob.

Carl Hott^ waa htrad aa 
cuatodian of Mary Pate parii 
at $126 a month.

BiUy Yo^ raoeivad a 
soporior rating for a baritooa 
aolo, AnaCta Dawaon for a 
aoprano aolo, Miaa Dawaon, 
Karan Huaton and Dariana 
Koaar for. a vocal trio. Gail 
Aumend. Jamaa Hawk and 
Jamaa Hook for a trombona 
trio in tha Diatrict 7 conteat 
at Londonvilla.

Gaorga ^Griffith. 62. and 
Daaaia. b^ wife, grandpar- 
ante of G. Thomaa and Jamaa 
P. Moore, died at Shelby.

16 yearn ago, 1967
W. Roaa Ruaaall, 83. Casa 

township, father of Mra. 
Robert Smith and of R. 
Eugene Ruaaall. died at hia 
home.

Billy Goth and Dick Lah- 
mon won two awazda ainaca. 
Goth aa MVP and high 
acorer, Lahmon as moat 
effidant field goal and free 
throw ahooter.

Jamaa Cntright, aavanth 
gradar. waa a finalist in tha

Eighth grade bonor rou: 
DanU Edgwm, Guy E. 
Fbra. John GuUatt, Jaffkay 
Hoh, Patricia Rattig, Sue 
Shttty.

Mra Dalorea Baker waa 
appointed village clarit.

C. H. Wolt 66, Midland, 
Mkh., waa appointed village

Waham Philiipe. Claaa of 
1965. a atudant in Aahland 
coUaga participated in a 
dialogue in tha Canter for 
Buainaoo and Economic Edu- . 
cation thara

William Troy araa bom to 
tha Carl Haaaaa

Five years ago, 1977 
Mra Earl Huaton rarimdaa 

teadiar of Latin at Sbdby.
Tha villaga waa broke and 

forced to borrow $15,000.
fiymoath giria were beat* 

an by St. Mary’s, 51 to 46, in 
the aactionai tourney.

Mika Carty waa named to 
the all'JAC aactmd team 

Mika Weaver waa accorded 
honorable mantioD.

Jana R Hawk and Alan C. 
Smith. Calinai, wfl) wad hors 
Jana 25.

Mfo. Ridtevd Landis 
Mra. W.RoforRoaa 
MaryMaaLaka 
Mra.R.W.Daron 
Susan E. Kaatiaan 
Mrs. B. Nawmayar 
Wiliard Jonas

Mar. 31 
Heath Hate 
Paul B. Cote 
Kathteao Flan 
David WiUiamaoa 
Tammy L. Caywood 
SaraLaaCampbafi 
Daatra CoUiaa 
Jonathan Luka Keinath

Auntie shows concern 

about shooting
nystsqr and alt ,p

about (!■» has bmngiiiWtai

ByAUMTUZ 
For yaara tha ooatrovaray

ooatfuUa* tbacB aad what Va nirily <mU hn, bt« 
ordiaaiT paopla lUak abmrt baeaaaa It had hiwtd 
itall. bafara, bM ths^ naOy aU

Frankly. I saw harc Uksdna. BtUaidawaalimly

Tha8nlMctB.Ha>taa

Mar. 29
Tha WilUam Raada

mada ap my stind. Maos w, but It did ban ita Bllb aaothtr. Ci 
ara out 
raaaoathat

I and navar will

ip my mind, maos wu 
t of it (or tha Mmpia 
thatwadoBstowaa

(aaefaw adciac Ifaaa aaeit can 
do.

Umolv, a paefcaga of. 
oraaga gilatiB la a half 
of watsr. Add a eag af otaag, 
jaio, and cfaOl aaia it k a 
UMalUek.tlmDwhipit.Bmd 
oaa tf whim fat ooa bowl 
and a half cap «f cnam ia

The viUag,willbttyBaaad HeZe’re HienUS
in cafeterias

Ail about Plymouth.

I tRUTEST I

SBfCT LATEX
REDWOOD
STAIN
Protects extenof unpainted 
or previousiv stained tve- 
facet, w^iie tBowing rxeturel 
wood textures to show 
through. For tiding, etc LAW

SBKT 
LATEX FLAT 
WAU. FINISH
EconomictI interior palm 
—good hiding propertiet h 
wathability. Goat on 
emoothly: dries feat. Eaay 
aoapy water deenup. A

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6*9 E. Main St.
Pl3mionth 

Tel. 687-1211

nty spallmg bee.
Patrolman Kenneth E.

Roethliabarger. 21. resigned.
A Shiloh native, Norman 

Laser died at Clavtdand.
Pour letterman were out for 

baaabaU, BiUy Goth and 
Dave Trout, 12th graders;
Dsva McKown snd Jon 
Dsup, nth grsdars.

Jsnat Lewis snd Csrrd 
Beverly were named king 
and queen for Sadia Hawkins 
day at tha high achotJ.

David R. Barbour, Claaa of 
1961. received tha B. S. in 
agriculture degree of Ohio 
State university.

Marina Lance Corp. Dan
ny L. Swarts was in setion 
with tha 1st Bsttalkm. 1st 
hfarina Regiment, at Ds 
Nang.

10 years ago, 1972
Hubert V. Akers was chos

en te sneeaed Hugh Wash- 
bum as councilman.

Toy Patton was chosen as 
councilman to succeed Rob
ert I. Bachrach.

Kenneth Ecbelbeiry re- 
•igned aa councilman.

Mrs. Thomaa F. Root de
clined appointment aa coun
cilman.

Nephew of Mrs. Wanda 
Lynch. James E. Davis. 15. a vocational school won •- 
lOlh grader in Moimwvill, ward, in lh« local VICA .kill 
High Khool. diad aa a reralt Olympic, during Iba waA of 
of injuries received in an L
accident in a physical educa- Will, first,
fion claaa. junior auto merhsnks; Dsr-

Elavtn pupil, rKtived “* Burkatt, firat, junior ear 
aoparior rating, in tb« ad- p««>y. and Timothy Brmn- 
imca fair at Shiloh. ham, tint, pnptiad ^aach.

Mr. and Mm. Gaofbatr 
Kamp and thair young aoa. 
andnnati. apant tha waak- 
and with bar panata. Mr. 
and Mr,. Don^ Sahm. 
With Mm Mark Cayw<^ 
Mra. Robart L Bacfaiaoh and 
Mr. and Mm WilUam C. 
Eadarby, thay attaodad tha 
Caywood-Glovar wadding 
Snnday avaning in Lorain.

Mm Bonnia Ward and bar 
daughtar, Magaa. arc uca- 
tiooing in Florida thia waak.

Tha John Wabbmi, Ontar
io, wan Saturday A*"— 
gaaata of Mr. and Mm Jamaa 
C-Booc

Thomaa and Carol Hollo
way, Parma, wm, gaaata of 
thilr bntbar and aiatar-in- 
law. Dr. and Mm Jamaa 
Htdloway, Sanday.

Mr. and Mm Dan Aichm 
and tbar daagfatar, Amy, 
Haakina, wan gaaata of laat 
waak of bar motbar. Mm 
Eagaoa Roadar, and Mr. 
Roadtr.

Katbarina Dickaon, daufh- 
tar of Mr. and Mm Doaglaa 
A. Dickaon, and har couaina, 
Stephanie and Courtney 
Smith, children of Mr. and 
Mn. Larry Smith, wan 
baptaaad Sunday morning in 
First Evangriical LuBiann 
church- The Smith, wof* 
hosts St a fbmily hmehaon. 
Thay an the gmndrhildiun 
of Mr. and Mm Woodmw 
Smith.

Mm Eric J. Akanand Mm 
Robert I. Bachrach wan 
among tha audience Thera- 
day night at Ashland college 
to to, "Slasping Bannty- 
danoed by the Dalton Ballot 
company.

Mm Ruth Ann Pittungur 
wua in Wuahiagton. D. C., 
last week to attend the 
legiaUtiTe meeting of tha 
Postal Servioa.

The A L Paddocks. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth strsst, wan gnaau 
Saturday at th# Emaraon-

Three pupils 
winners 
in Olympics

Mar. 25 
JoyouDo
PnddyBaaard 
EariWilUbrd 
Tony Amatata 
JanatCaade 
Robart Staphana 
Saaan Millar 
Tiant Berarly 
Sttphanit Truman 
Elisabath L^ Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Halcfaiaon 
Howard Pndariek 
MkhasI Whaaiar 
Ricky Hawldna 
GaiyMcKianagr 
Mm Homer Onry 
CTa Snipaa

Mar. 27 
SttnaTachatt
Thomas Wo

Thrat Plymouth pupils 
enrolled in Pionaar Joint 
Vocational sriiool

MmWfflimnBaaad 
Robert Badmy. Jr. 
Romans Rhlmmur 
Dominic J. Derka 
William Millm 
JemiiteUHaas 
RayL.Viadmpoai 
HaathmRaoMB 
Mm Radi Sprowlas 
Mm WUHam Bryan 
MiriMBa Kny Hamons

Mar . 28
Dr. C. O. Butnm 
Robmt PoglaaoB 
Jo, Rcobarry 
Mary Moan 
Drimrah J. Stada 
EralynNobk 
WOHami Haaam 
Mm Harry Ttaagar

Mar. 28 
John B. Root 
Chaika Colym 
MmrahaQahait 
Marten Kaatkr 
Chaika F. Paddock 
DabbkSchradar 
Lawraac, U Wallan. Sr. 
Shana Allan Wolteshargi 
Mm Dean A Cline

Tax-free Interest 
$2,000*UP 

TO I

•One lu ' year of interest 
free of 'ederal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 j> inf return/$1,000 individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

EFFECTIVE SuSCSSf
March ai to April 17

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Mtnimum Ogpoall 

TODAY’S RATE

12.92%
strfKK

t • Horn* Owifd • Noma Opgnfpct • For 109 Yoort

rBSrihlCKeilBBIIIlHi
ASHLAMO • ATTICA • 86LLVICLE • CAESTtlNC • OALION (3) • L6XINOTON 
MANgfHELO 01) • OMTANIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WILLARD ]

here, at Shiloh
Hen'n rnenae in Shiloh 

school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Chili soup with 

cracken, bread and hotter, 
tossed aakd, fruit, milk;

Tomorrow; Paanat buttar 
and lettuce sandwich, maca
roni and cheeaa, fruited 
gdadn, cookie, milk;

Monday: Hot bologna
aaiMlwicfa. green boana or 
spinach, apple crisp, milk:

Tuaaday;
Tuesday: Hambargar and 

rigatoni, bread and hotter or 
combnad, tossed salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwidi. potatoce aa 
fradn. fruit ddight, graham 
cracken, milk.

Hen'n menus ia Plym- 
oath Ekmantaiy tchoolcafe- 
teru for the weak:

Today: Toikoy noodk cae- 
•trole. beaad and batter, 
battered peat, pitch aUcaa.
milk-

Tomonoar; Toaaato soap, 
cheese aandwkh, appk- 
chaaaa aandwkh. appk-

So dost Ohio, bat frefat 
them and oook away. Maybe

____  thatkthaaaewm.lfaoma-
hraakintooBrhoaaa,ldoaat aimtrkakhnakia,jaataay, 
naadagBn.Ibanthiaadam -Cama ia and aat.- 
good frying paws whkb arOl That can ha irraakribk. 
do tha tikh and can whack Binet yoa do not know 
thma out with oaa awing. what your anwankd gaak 

Now I am haglnnlng k really Hka; yoa can naear go 
think Ihk arbok daol aboai wrung wUi a taaky pk. but 
ahohaaagaakgakgaHtUa you must ha oenM. They 
kotai. AbaatamoWhagoa may ha goad dpach gaan 
yuangboyahathkhnlhar- and not want aayWdag with 
ttkwai in Madias naanly- hoochy flaTocinga 
bnmoaaofaliWaflgbeNow Thk k my easy, atari 
aaothar chOd ckoa by has with a hakad poatiy shall, 
shot himaalf h,caaai ho which yua can bay wift a 
knew ha did

Maybe paiank aheoM not 
ha so free lAoat hairiag aacb 

laohaady.

with a half cap ad powdond 
Add thma to tha

bit
Pour ink Ihapk mat after

you ham misad in a cop aaA 
a half of eat-ap aaadad

Spriakla the top with 
and mda.oaooanat and muo, yoa 

ham a way k akp a bnok-la. 
What eon aaoka it ama faaCkr 
k k pat an nraaga aagamnt 
onaaefaclkaoftbapk.

Ifnoaastikskbmahin.it 
will last aatil tha next day in 
dm itfrigmnki te your 
tenUy, so it k not waokd st 
oB.

Ihakktfaiakofthspsopk 
I know arho on eanyiag a 
amaU gan in a poekatbook te 
pmkctkn. I oowmt blwaa 
thm in a wayaad aach Httla 
wasp on k tniagaa kka 
miy ekkntaoekty.

Wa Uks k oaU ouiaalrw a 
noBy eharch«iiag nation, 
ao what k rtaUy wiaagT Na 
ana 
alas I

Once wa did ham a gan ia 
tha haaaa. I waa year, ago
fuid glmn k aa te prataO' 
tkn. I waa an old aiaiy .46 
which wrighod a ton and no 
way amid I shoot tt if I had 
to. My thinkfaw was that if I 
nasdad tt, it wooM be aaokr k 
threw tt at aiimion, and

auca, cookk, milk;
Monday: Sloppy Joe aand-

knockhimout 
That goa waa a real dream

. __, , . , The whte natim ndghhnr
wich. pouto ajqda- hood knew we had it Whmi I

chickm. hmm. with
-ytefrithtt«rithna,.«l

WedMMUy: Satteborr

frsvy, hr Mil «nd batter, 
pMdMA And pAATA, eookte,
milk.

Service set
8t JoA«ph’» Rocaao CaUio- 

lic diATch will conduct a 
penAncA tervice TueodAy At 
7:30 p. m.

aftUerV 
Oift-D^IKtrtmeni 
iB^Meghtry;

Mar. 27 
Jane Fitzwater 

and
Edward Emsberger 

Apr. 10
Martha AmoU 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia WiUianu 

and
MiheLydy 

Apr. 17
Nancy Philiipe 

and
Rich PhUlipe

r
I
I
I
I
I
I

SA\/BTHIS.

YOURUf^
Electricity is one of the most convenient and dependrfjle 

terms of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you're around it. If misused, electricity can be dangerous. So 
treat it with respect and make sure you teilow tfiese 
safety rules.

1. If you're trimming trees, painting a house, repairing a 
roof or putting up aluminum sk^, make sure you're
well clear of overhead power lines.

2. When using a ladder, make sure it vitlQ not come in 
contact with any power lines.

X Before instafflng a CB, TV or ham radio antenna, make 
sure it's at least one and one-half times fts total height 
avtay from all power lines.

4. Don't use electrical yard tools when the ground is wet 
And make sure they're doubletesuteted or property 
grounded with a 3^/vire plug.

5. Before you do any type of digging. Contact your power 
company to make sure there are no buried electric 
cables.

A Never go near any fallen lines. If you see a victim of 
electr'ical shock, don't touch him if he's stifl Bi contact 
with the wire.

Asafetymessagemm-
Ohio Power Company

fosnim.

...
■ , ■
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ConUefu* for pour hmaaMyboekkt. H|J|
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*62 alumnus 
weds at Lorain

. 1962 
hHigh

ahunnuj <d Plym- 
HifbMboolwhoMrvad 

in Um Navy. Jamaa David 
Caywood took Miaa Coo* 
■Caoca Jaaji Glovar, Varail* 
ion, aa hia bridaSonday at6 
p. m. in Our Savior Lutheran 
chtttcb, Lorain, doiinf a 
doobla rin« earamony par* 
formad by tha paator.

Sha ia tha daacbtar of tha 
I Jamaa Glovara, Lorain.

Whita gladic^ and laven* 
dw camatiooa dacoratad tha 
altar.

' Janu* L«wnno«, oroniM, 
choM Mtlwtioiu from Hao- 
(M.

Tlw brid( wu atiind in n 
town of ivory with laoe 
bodko, lone •Ioovm and 
plMUd chiffon akirt of otiwt 
lencth. Sho woro a bnlf hat 
mth fineeitip valine. Ha 
flowers were creeco cema* 
tione ^ih Invenda flower- 
ettee erntneed in e crescent.

Mn. Lnnre Reeer. Mens- 
field, meiron of honor, wore 
kvenda chiffon styled with 
kwe sleeves and pearl bnP 
tone. The etreet-leneth aUrt 
was pleatsd. She wore laven- 

, dar carnations with white

flowerettes.
The beideeroom’a older 

brother, Max A.. Plymooth, 
was bast man.

Rocky Nelson and Ray 
Smith. VsciniUon, oahared.

The bride's mother chose a 
eown of faechia chiffon 
fashioned with lone sleeves 
and street leneth skirt She 
wore pink camatioos tisd 
with a lace ribboit

The bridecroom is the 
yonneer son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs OeraU W. Cay
wood, Plymouth. His erand- 
mother, Mrs. Mark Caywood, 
was attired in pink silk with 
long sleeves and skirt of 
street length. She wore white 
sweetheart roses dad with 
rainbow ribbon.

A reception took place in 
the UAW hall at Lorain 
where decorations were ir 
lavender and white. A foir 
tiered cake similatly decor 
ated was served.'

The bride is an alnmna i 
Lmain High school She an 
her hnsband are employed i 
Geyer'a market in Vennilio

After a cmise in the W< 
Indies, they will live 
Vermilion.

’77 alumnus to wed 
Beirville girl in October

An October wedding ia 
plained by Mia Rebecca 
Dhtech and Steven Shuty, 
her parent#, the Anthony 
Baumana, BellviUe. an
nounce. He ia the eon of the 
Albert Shutye, Plymouth 
route 1, a 1977 Plymouth 

echo<rf alumnua and 
graduate ofTiffin uhiveraity, 
now an accountant with 
Georgia-Pacific Corp.’e in
ternational headquarterc

fiancee, an alumna of Lex
ington High achool and of 
Merc^ hoepital achool of 
nuraing, Canton, reaide in 
Beaverton, Ore. She ia a 
private duty nwrae in Lake 
Oawego, Ore.

aoD. Natha 
hing71b.;ioweighing 7 lb.. I ot., waa bom 

Sunday in Shelby Memorial 
hoapit^ to Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Glorioeo. Maternal 
grandparent# are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joeeph Jonaa, Bowman 
etreet road. Mr. and Mn. 
Salvaton J. Glorioeo are the 
paternal grandparent#.

Mr. and Mn. Charlie F. 
Hanline will obeenre their 
36th annivenary Wedaee* 
day.

Mr. ^and Mn. Leonait 
Haaekgren, Manafiel^ and 
the A. U Paddocks. Jr., were 
Saturday dinner guecte of 
Mr. and Mn. John Hadean.

The Hew Car Mrranger Has

15.17% A.P.R.,
\i / /' i ‘ I f/1»'tf //,

nus 3 WAYS TO BEAT STICKER-SHOCK!

I LEASE FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

416”
BUY FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

^5488fmmm, 19*2 ESCWT « LYNX

*405
HSATU b^tffxnrortf Motor C«

FMI 2 nL/24,N0 HU WAMUVnt 2 YL/24.Mia. UUmiAKt
LEASBFORAS 
LOWAS. . .

’136“
f« «■ -MMe w* tMOO 
|M>«s^^ fimwe pMea*

BUY FOR AS 
LOWAS. . ■

19S2MUSTMC 
M CAPRI

»750« -«*-^.
$488

h»ck Horn Ford Motor

LEASE FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

*143“ msFoia
IMCER

BUY FOR AS 
LOWAS. . .

>6988Hr a MiOte wW • MaOOIe
pk«i.,«,eTw,o.v,

m 1 n.n>.m mi gaum 11 tl/imnb. usmiaa.
$MuiSAnNcswoMFaiuK«penswincnYs

AL ROSSO Fa^SH/lEflCURY
Shelby 342-40S0 tiCIlCI DV” 40aickeyRd. 
Mans. 526-4100 OULLdT wTrSiSi?,,
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Help US write 

the book again.
Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 

So now's the time to make any changes you’d like in the 
way you're listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be’
Would you like a listing for another member of your house 

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in laws)’
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now's the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are, if any.

GTE
GERERAL TELEPHORE

•KBAFTandSUPERVALU

MACK’S 

Super Valu
Open 8:30 a. m. — 0 p. m. 

Monday through Saturday 
10 a. m. — 2 p. m. Sunday

262 Sandusky St., Plymouth

Is.

AMERICAN
SINGLES

12 «i.

$^39

CRACKER
BARREL

^ CHUNK

19 fit.

$|89

LIGHT N* 
LIVELY

88*
COUY MIDGET
LONGHORN

CHEESE

iifli.

$|79

SHARP
CHEDDAR

aMflSSit

$179

^KRAF-^

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE

'^lUOElPHU^
CaUMCMIiM

I ex.

79*
MOZZARELLA

ROUND
CHUNK
CHEESE

It ex.

$279

MOZZARELU
CHEESE

SLICED NATURAL
SWISS 

CHEESE



r- i»*a®3Bsass‘«‘5arir5P.S’<^' d»j‘'-^f^5j:.>-.i^>^M.^>:i
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!:• _ ' •

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TotaU 
Titition 
C*n<r«l Fund 
To*iM
Earninsa OQ Inva 
Caneral Fund

*727.497

*888
*888

*48.074
*32.378

Tbomu Off an* with “Cokt- 
Glo”, Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampbeU 
pUmoa. See them at TAN
NERY PIANO & ORGAN; 
SALES. 2 milea aooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat- 
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.K. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. IXusday and FViday 

8 am. to &30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Debt Service Fund 
Capital Project Panda

18.361
''^Fotala $86,803

Class Fees
General Fund 19.004
ToU'isss:"—^

T^varaPorMs 
D-l. Da Rtamaidlicm— 

The Shiloh Inn (HoUl) 
Shiloh. Ohio, has pitmdsdMprovidsd 
steady incoms for family 
ownsrs for ysars. Now it is 
for sals. Building, lot all 
stock, squipmsnt, fixturss 
and suppli^ Growth pos
sibilities. Pries $37,000. 
CsU ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866, TsL 
(419) 687-7791.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
ritations 
I at The 

Advertiser. Ready service at 
prim you can i^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your eervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard- Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Mmn street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 ifc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gardner, Inc.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44080 

Notk* it hereby given, 
that Kristen 8. Caahman, 
407 W. Broadway. Plymovth, 
Ohio, has bean duly appoint' 
ed and qualified as Adminta- 
tratriz in the eetete of Jaa« 
H. Caahman deeeaaed late of 
Ptymoeth, Richland Coanty. 
Ohio.

>ec. 14.1__
ChriatianamK, 

Judge, Oert of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland Conn^. CRiio

18.2S.lc

HERB & BARB & Coontry 
Persuaders’ annual spring 
dance, Friday,Mar.26.9tol, 
MSC Center. Rt 39 eaat of 
Shelby. $7 a couple. Tel. 687- 
BOO 1 for ticketa. 25c

FOR RENT: One two bed- 
room apartment and one 
three b^room apartment 
Fully carpeted, own utilities, 
security deposit No pets. Tel. 
687 2125 or 687-2181. 25p

BURKHOLDER'S FABRIC 
shop, located in Shatxer Rd., 
second road north of Gangea 
off Gangea Five Pointa road. 
Variety quilting materials, 
calicoes and broadcloth. 
Prices low as $1.40 yard and 
up. Super fluff quilt batta by 
the ya^. Double knits, gauze 
knitz from $1 to $3.X yard 
and more drees materials. 
Upholstery tebrics, velooia, 
$6.75 yard. Hergulans $4.50. 
Open 9 to 5. Mondays 
through Saturdays. Tel. 896- 
3786. 25.13P

Condon Real Estate
100 Just listed 1820 brick home, beautiful renova
tion almost completed. Comes with lovely kitchen with 
fireplace, family room with original brick walls, open 
stairway, beautiful walnut woodwork, wood and propane 
furnace, on 80 acres with woods and 50 tillable acres.

101 Commercial property on north side of Plymouth. 5'/; 
acres with water and sewer.

102 Lovely home in Plymouth schools on 20 acres.

173 Four bedroom home, stucco siding, 3 car garage on 
large lot in prime location. Possible land contract at 12^..

1H.3 Nicely decorated two story house on small lot. Has new 
furnace with possible air condition add on.

Ruth Hawk 687-f>484 
Sarah Horton 687-5115 
H Welker 687-3451

85^
M»ea. Ohio 44850

ANLEYSTEEMER
March Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29"^^

Plus Many Other Specials

Gail the carpet eleanins company 
women recommend.

Tel.589-6S4S

■

Free eattmatea ■

GwuralFund 11,766
ToUl *1.756
Other Rmipu from Loci 
Source.
Gmeral Fund *444
Capiul PioiMt Fund* *88 
ToUl *532
ToUl Rmipu from Load 
Souxo** - __
General Fund $628,923
Debt Service Fund

*189,118
Capiul Project Fund*

*8,439
Tout* *826.430
GranU-In.Aid 
UnTMtiictad GranU-In-Aid 
General Fund *1,215,638 
Debt Service Fund*

*16,628
Total *1^32.166
Rtatrictad OranU-In-Aid 
Special Revenue Funde

*12.916
Total *12616
Total RecaipU from State
Sources
General Fund *1.215638
Special Revena* Funifa

*12616
Debt Service Fund

*16.628
ToUl. *1,245.082
Restricted GranU-In-Aid 
(Through Suu)
Special Revenue Funds

*86682
Toul *66,982
ToUl ReceipU from Federal
Sources
Special Revenue Funds

*66682
Toul *86.982
TOTAL RECEIPTS 
General Fund *1644.461
Special Revenue Funde

„*7969e
Debt Service Fund i^.746 
Capital Projact Fuo^

............................................. $8,439
outsida corporatioD limite in Total $2,138,544

___L O_________Ml rtfCDt

CTRKEO
Pofd • Maicvry Satea 

LowOvar^Haad 
Ifaana

Batter Prioaa

MODERN SINGLE atoray 
living in qoiat rntting. Com- 
plately ftimiabad and on- 
fumishad apartmaote. The 
Pinaa in Shalby. 347-2143.

2&.l.B.16e

MHflH'mitafiHtina.

PLENTY OF atoract. ample 
doaete. floorInoriliBf book
case in modem aiafk atoray 
apartmaote in Shalby. Tat 
347-2143,

26.1A16C 
CY REED

Focd-MaomrySalaa
LowOvar-Haad

Means
Batter Prkoa

FOR SALE: Two big bama 
together with borea bos 
stalls. One email com bam. 
Allan Rttfglaa. 4420 Habsr 
Rd.. Norwalk Rt. 3. Tat 419- 
6680274. I8,25e

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Satorday. Mar. 26 and 27.9 
till 6. Eaetar itame and 

Firat hoaae

Plymouth-Springmill Rd.
25p

TH ANK YOU 
I wish to thank waryooe 

for their cards, letters, now- 
1, vieita. phone calls and 

..jd sent me while I have 
been grounded by my acci
dent h sure has hd^ my Total 

)very. 
j Cur

26p

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION Plymouth Local 
School District County of 
Richland. Address 366 Sand
usky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 Date March 22. 1962 
Ann Ford. Treasurer of the 
Board of Education. Tele
phone N um ber (419) 687-4 733 

STATEMENT 1 
Combined Statement of 
Cash. Investments, and 
Fund Cash Balsnces — All 
Fund Type* — At December

DISBURSEMENTS: 
InstnictioD 
R^ular Inatruction 
General Fund $1,064,669
Toul $1,064,689
Special Instruction 
Genera] Fund $118,743

Mia
$66,209 

$164,962 
Vocational Inetmctioo 
General Fund $93,063
Toal IB3.063
ToUl Inatruction 
General Fond $1,296,485
Special Revenue Fonda

$66,209
Total $1,362,694
Supporting Service*
Support Service* - Pupils 
General Fund $23,198
Special Revenue Funds

$14,586
TouU $37,684
Support Service* - Instruc
tional Suff
General Fund $55,979
Special Revenue Funds

$3,070
Total $69,049

Cash in Bsnk(s) (Net) Support Services - General
Balance Dec. 31. 1981 Administration

$81,000 General Fund $85,120
Petty Cash $.00 ToUl $85,120
Change Caah $.00 Support Services - School
Cash with fiscal agent (Net) Administration

$.00 General Fund $121,934
Investments: Total $121,934
Treasury Bonds and Notes Fiscal Servtcea

$.00 General Fund $46,599
Ortificates of Deposit ToUl $46,599

$448,000 Facilities AcquisiUon ’ knd
Other Securities (Coat)

$.00
Other Inveotmenls $.00 
'TOTAL $529,000

Governmental Fond Typea: 
General Fund
Fund Cash Balance* by fund 
classiScation $282^40 
Special Revenue Funds

$10,248
Debt Service Fund $186,429 
Capital Project Funds

$41,548
Proprietary Fund Typea: 
Enterprise Funds $2380 
Internal Service Funds

$5366
Fiduciary Fund Typea:
Trust and Agency Funds

$M
TOTAL $629,001

Construction Service* 
Capiul Project Funds

$32394
Toul $32394
Operation and Maintenance 
of:

$184369 
$184369

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Sutement of 
Cash ReceipU, Disburse
ments, and Changes in F^
Cash Balances - All Guyin’ 
msntai and Fiduciary FM Total 
Typea - For the Fiacal Tsar Total Ei

r Plant Sarvicea 
GanCTal Fund 
Total
Tranportation Sarv 
pila)
Gmaral Fund *137,176
Total *137,176
ToUl Support SarvioM -
Buaincs*
Gennral Fund *368,344
Capital Project Fund*

*32594
ToUl *400,938
Total Supporting Service* 
General Fund *854575
Special Revenue Fundi

*17,556
Capital Project Fund*

Endid DecemW 31,1981 ‘•»«
>M LOCAL

ToUl *704,725
Extracurricnlar Activitiea 
Sport Oriantad 
General Fund (497

*497
'antticniar Actlvj-

0*a*tdy*ad‘(Aj|

*497
*497

General Fund 
Total

. Debt Service* .
^ Oib48*rrtc*P«»glv^^ 

•^^■^....74. rPTOgraronrodcSr*

Speak your mind by letter to the editor
OermelPeni *5346 ^N EHER.

T^Diibur*««nU WHEREAS, thi* CottcQ

869.768 Graaalawn Csmstarr. and 
DabtSarviceFund ITOEBEAS ludi rwtaionof

*18833 2

MlDINANCl NO 788 
AN ORDINANCE B8T AB- 
USHDiO NEW RATES TO 
BE CHARGED FOR AM
BULANCE SERViOS, RE- 
PEAUNO (HUHNANCE

*9,0M Capital Projact Panda

Total
Eacaa* of 
(UndarlDial

2,594 
*2361,493 

Reoripte Over

General Fund (*112,441) 
Spadal Ravaniw Pond*

(*3367)
Debt Service Fund

*17314
Capital Pmjact Pmd*

(**4.186)
Total (*1*2349)
Ttao*te*-In
Genaral Fund *11313 
Special Ravinn* Fbndi

1844
Total *11367
Tranafan • Out 
General Fund *3.144
Sepdal Ravannt Fund *644 
Special Ravann* Fond *807 
Total *3,751

aaaaiy in oedar to pnv 
lb* continiMd aOicliv* 
-en-t—. np»«rtoo ft taid 
rimitir/. now tbarotow,
BE rr OBOAINED by Sm 
CowidL VOlng* of Ptym- 
oath, SteU of Ohio, 5 main-

Sactiool.T^TtefaiaLiaA 
TSiahanbyaniaadadandth* 
cbaiga* tor bttamtDt at 
OtMolawn Cunitary an 
bataby raviaad. a* fbUom 
I. For a bniial panalKcaaw- 
tarydaad)

D4Q
• lor WH
■dS mod

NO. 41-aO; AND DRCLAR- 
AN EMERGENCY

IAS, lb* opmtioo

Ptnaartb Aabalawn San 
vie* are oondnaally and 
ataawUly incrauiag, tbU 
Conncil daairaa to aalabUab 
OOTT ntaa; now tbrndon,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CtmadL VHUg* of Flyat- 
oMh, Ohio, 6 aaaatban tben- 
lo ooaearrtag:

Baetion 1. From and after 
lb* pnaaaga of tbi* Onb- 

inlaa to b*
I); *178.00 tor a non- diai^ for aarvka* rend- 
of Plyawitb: *100.- ardd^lhaPlyaioMhAmbo- 

00 tor a raaidani 1«»~ DevartmeBl to rrfrmr
2. For tho buial of aaba* wRbia tba an* of onaratioB 
bm cramatioa: *6030 lor a -h«n b* aa fbllom:
noo raiidant ot Plyawnlb; 1. (RLOO aarvin caB an 
*3830 tor a raaidiBt D.0 A. - non tnaaport
3. For opaaing and doaiof Z *8030 far aU trip* to 
grave: *150.00 far a non- Sbafay or Wfflaid. pin*

T^^OUror Fbnn^

S£;:SnF«nd*^-S?

Fuid-or lb* Village cd Ptym-
oetb. The Clark aball main-
tain a aaparat* Bcoonat of lb* 
■atniaa racMvod and axpaod- 
*d far and on behalf of aaid 
Ambnlano* DapurtonoL .

Saclioa 4. Thi* Oidiaaao* S 
la an amaigancy maaaan 
oacaaaaiy for the immadiato 
praaarvatioo of lb* pnbik 
banltb, aafaty and waifai* 
and ahaU go into afbet 
Immaitiataly, the raaaon far 
ihia emergency being that 
th* vrltbin rataa an aaean- 
aary to dafrny lb* coat and 
•apann of any ambnlano* H 
aarvio* which ia eaeanOal far 
tb* pratactioo of tb* Hvn and 
baaltfa of tb* Cbtiaao* of 
tba ViUaga of Plymontb.

G. Tbomaa Moon. IW- 
dant Pro Tampon of Connell 
Poaood thio 9tfa day ot 
March. 1962
Attaat: Diana Ranm. Claefc 
Approved aa to farm and 
oonactaaaa: RichaidP. WoU* 
n, SoUdtor 1838c |
FGR RENT: Two bodroom 
•Putmont in Shiloh. Utib- 
tiio paid. ToL 41936S3421 or 
41936M911. ssc

Total *7306 ***>-80»8*j*Urfwthan*4 too, pha *1030, if oxygen 1*

W^)°Dto 4*M2830 far trip* to Sand-
mad* for a noo-raaidant of aaky, HoopitaL Rt.
Plymootb in caaa* of child- 38. pla* *3030. if oxygen to

Alf'glioM

General Fund (*104372)
8p.cm)Rrt,«...Fm^^^ 8™Ba*** or fonndMtoo. far 
Debt Sarric* Fund *17314 ■ocqomaoto or mnrfan ^ 
Capiul Projact Fund bachni«*dnttb*nUof*430

(*24 155) P“
Total (»115'043) 8w‘wn2-Porlh*i***ootb*l
Fund Caah Balanca, Jan. 1, • ™™»o of cartito chnrga*
1981
Ganaral Fund (387,412
Special Revenue Fund

*14378
Debt Service Fund

*188316
Capiul Project Fund

*66,703
Total *836.108
Fund Caah Balanca, Dae. 31, 
1981
General Fund

r38o
Other

Special Revenue Pnnda
810348

Debt Service Fund
*186,429

Capiul Projact Fund*
*41348

Total *621.086
8TATQ1ENT3 

Combinad SUtamaot of 
Caah RacaipU, Diabaraa- 
manU, and Cbangaa in Fund 
Caah Balanca* - All Propri- 
aUry Fund Type* and Sim
ilar Fidueiaiy Fund Typea - 
For the Ftocal Year Ended 
December 31.1(81 
Operating Raceipto and Dia- 
bnroemenU 
Operating ReceipU 
Foodservice*

*77364
Toul *77364
Claaaroom MaUriala A Faea
Uniform Sch. Sap. *7360 
Total
Service* Provided 
Enliliei
Internal Service Fund*

*6.678
Toul *5378
Toul Operating RaoeiptB 
Food Se^ce fTtfiSt
Uniform Sch. Sap. *7350 
Internal Service Fund*

*6,878
Toul 180.782
Operating Diaberaemaola: 
Employee*' Salaries and 
Wages
Food Service (58312
Toul *56.«
Employees' Retinm 
Insurance BeneflU 
Food Service *9.453
Total *9.483
Other BeneflU *873
Total *873
Purchaaad Service*
Food Servic* *701
Total *701
Supplies and MatarUb 
General Fund *72348 
Unitonn Sefa. Sap. *9307 
Intarnal Sarvic* Fund*

*8,410
Total (91.166
Capital Oatlay - Raptaca- 
mant
Food Sarvic* ' *61
Total (51
Total OperaBog Dtobarsa- 
laaoU
(Mnaral Fund *140.(38 
Unifacm Sch. Sap. *9307 
Internal Service Fund.
- .Total *168366
Exes** of RecaipU Over 
(Undar) Dtobarseuaats 
Ganaral Fund (*83384) „ 
Unifann Sch. Sap. (*2387) 
Intanul Senrios Fuad*

(•*.732)
Total* (*86337)

Ifle

ORD1NANCEN0 88*
AN (HU^AWS AMRND- 
mOOROINAHCSAnOP

CERTAIN CBAIKMB fOR 
INTBRMENTMORRRN- LAWN ciamiRr. and

(or inlarmant at On 
Camatayy ia nacaasaiy, this 
Oidinaac* is bartby dadarod 
to b* aa amargiocy maaanis 
tmmadUto ninaaary for lb* 
pnsaevatton of th* public 
paaca, pnparty, health, aafo- 
ty and walfaia.
Saettoo 3, That this OnU-

in tore* fnm and alter tba 
ymo run aaxltoat padod allowad by

O, Thomas Moors, Piaasdant 
Pro Taapora of Conneil 
Paasad: Marcfa 9.1962 
AltaatL Diana Ranm, Clark 
Approved a* to farm and 
oometaas*: Richard WaMk, 
Solicitor 18L26C

6. *26030 far all Mpa to 
Columbns or Cleveland, phis 
•30.00. if oxygen ia nasd.
A Addhtooal chargas tat 
oxygen and any axtraordt- 
aaiy axpAsa* aball b* added 
to th* above atatod ambn- 
laac* rater.
*1030 bandaging 
*1030 nacb ooUar 
•1030 O. a KB

Saclioa 2. That Ofdinnno* 
No.41-80btaadtb**aawto 
baraby npsalad.

Saetioa 3. Th* Clark of th* 
Ambnianc* Dapartmant 
aball within tan (10) days 
after fandBtoa of tb* aervio* 
by tb* Ambnlano* Dapnit- 
maot, forward aa Bamtoad 
atatamaot to tb* pacaoa ce 
parsca* having rsoaivad said 
amvie* in hia ar barpmnaaal 
laprintntton. Pend* da- 
livsd bom aarvioa* laadatad 
abaUb*paidiototh*Oaa*rBl

SoInASmviM 
Nww WaaUagf«m.a

TsL 403-2338

All Types Of.

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QV6(<ol(«gStattoftM!j
Shelby Printing

CTRERD
FORIVMERCURT

Low Over-Head

Wb can't offordi 
towwalwft.

*66.612 
ent and

R
A

Individual
Retirement

Account

You can now put aaide part of 
your income tax free ... and 
the interest it earns is tax tree 
untU yon cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
emnplete infonnatio0uv

“The Family Bank*l^

wnuum
OMinD BSIIK

MD4SOirDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bock
«te»iau.Mv Mrvaoav tutteiv* vtei.



‘Wizard of Oz’ set by pupils
**11m Wigard at Os”, a pnasotod in Plymos^ Hicfa ud Satsrday at 8 p. la. Cscakr dlwetss. J«lb A. 

BMkal fai two acts, will bs school aaditeriam tomorrow 4osi L. at ttm ^ ^ diroctor.
BoUs hsvs boon sasifzisd 

thos:
Jaa Wallaos, Aont Em; 

Frank Garbsr. Jos; Jssss 
Woodmansse, Undo Ksnty 
sndthsWuardofOs;Mich- 
dlo Hamoas, Dorothy, tha 
ftmala load; Anglo Bovarly. 
Mayor of tho Manchkina; 
Kathy McDoagal, Monchfin 
funMn

Also, Annatu Stillion. a 
Monchkin; Patty McKonsw, 
Good Witdi of the North; 
Patti GrifBtta. Sharon WUHO' 
ton and Chayno McGinnis, 
tho trio; Sharon Parkinaon, 
Lisa Daron and IVacie Cay- 
wood, throo tota; Sharon 
Mttmoa, tiaa Kioooan and 
Hci£ Schrinor, toagh guys;

Also, Glanda Will, coronar, 
Latzra Klaman, tho Scaro- 
crow; Shawn Onaloy, tho 
AppU Traa; Baeky Turaon, 
tho Tinmao; Jill Donnon- 
wirth. tho Cowardly lion;

Also, Loroa Collins, 
Growlk; Jamlo Brooka. Glor
ia. Lord GrowUo’o daughter. 
Anglo Colo, Tibia; Lisa 
Klaman, ghool 

Mrs. Jamoa Hawk ia ac- 
companiat. ShoHy C. Dant 
prompter.

Choriatera art Lori'nkomp- 
son. Shawn Oaalay, Patti 
GriffitU. lias Bakor, Angio 
Beverly. Loras Colllna, Shar
on Mttmoa, Hridi Schrinor. 
Sharon Parkinson, Lias Dor- 
on, Trade Caywood;

Also, Sharon Willialoo, 
Lias Kleman. Glenda Will, 
CaiTie Loehn, Kathy Me- 
Dougal, Annette ScUhon. 
Angie Cole, Shelly Dent and 
Cbeyne McGinnis.

A pit orchestra ia com- 
poaod of Bertha Hall and 
Barbara Harneae, flutes; Jan 
Wallace, oboe and inccolo; 
Kim Wiioon and liaa King. 
clarineU; Angie Tallman, 
baoooon; Liaa Gundrum, 
French horn; Debbie Owene, 
trumpet; Glenda Will, trom
bone; Rodney Hampton, 
Amy Cuppy and Jaabe 
Brooka. percuaaioci.

Session set

* VzV

The Voice of The Adivrtiaer —
On books

A highway trooper in MiMoari found 39 
“objectional worda” in the American 

■Q Heritage Dictionary.

In Anaheim, Cal., hooka taken off the 
liet approved for inatruction include 
"Silas Mamer”, all of Shakespeare save 
“Hamlet” and “Romeo and Juliet", all of 
Charlea Dickens but “Oliver Twist", and 
Margaret Mitchell’s American claaaic, 
“Gone With the Wind”.

Copies of these volumes and some 
others that have been banned at one place 
or another are part of the American 
library Association traveling exhibit.

Some of the others include Ira Levin’s 
“Rosemary’s Baby”, Ken Ksee/e ”Qne 

O Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest”, Bernard 
Malamud’s “The Fixer” and J. D. 
Salinger’s “The Catcher in the Rye”.

One would wish that such an exhibit 
could be brou^t to Plymouth. Not to 
encourage any prurient interest (and 
truth to tell, it’s a long time since we read, 
and committed Portia’e soliloquy to 

(?) memory, “The Merchant of Venice”; but 
when we were 14 years old, life was a lot 
slower than it is today and mores were 
substantially stricter, yet there was no 
one, dbaolutely no one, in that communis 
who objected that “The Merchant of 
VedlW’ was obscene, or prurient, or 

- vnlgW, or CTommunistic, or especially 
offeMilve racially, including the large and 
impWtant Jewish community) but to seek 
to show the young, and partictilarly the 
young, that their elders don’t know it all. 
Not by a long shot.

In Genesis 38:9 one finds reference to a 
man called Onan that would be outre at 
most dinner tables, even in the bosom of 
the family.

Which ia not to say, perish the thought, 
that file sacred book isn’t all it ought to be, 
or thit it shosd be banned.

What needs to be said ia that the witch 
0) hunters who would ban, or bum, books, or 

clothe statues in the Toledo Museum of 
Art, or censor magaxines need to consult a' 
psychiatrist

Nobody in the course of human his'tory 
hat ever satisfactorily proved that 
examination of scatological or prurient 

, pictures or texts produces commMisurate 
Ob^vior.

Three featured performers in “The Wizard 
of Oz” to be presented tomorrow and 
Safiuday in Plymouth High echool auditori
um are, from left, Laura Kleman, 11th 
grader, Michelle Hamons, 10th grader, and 
Becky Tureon, 12th grader, who plays the 
role made famoua by Jack Haley, The 
Tinman.

Chest 
delayed, 
campaign 
under way

Poutponad in October “be- 
canee of the ecoMlny'*, a 
community cheat drive ia 
under way. aa)ra B. Mark 
Ream. prMident

Solicitatione of contribe- 
tione have been made by 
direct mail.

The campaign began Mon
day.

It will cioae after three 
weeke.

Thirteen org anisatione are 
Uated for euppoit by the 
cheat

Three are Mary Fate park, 
Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc. 
Salvation Army, Upataire 
store, Pljrmouth girls’ soft- 
ball, Chrietie Lane and 
Newb<^ schools, Plymouth 
Midget league, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, Plymouth Branch 
library. Pl3^uth Booetere' 
club, American Cancer eoci- 
ety. American Red Cross and
*iymou
Ittb.

Band Mothers'

Donations may be left at 
First Buckeye Bank, 
mailed to the cheat.

Fire guts 
trailer

A fire Tuesday noon prac
tically gutted a trailer at 
West High and RaUroed 
atrecte.

The fire apparently started 
in an area where there was a 
dothae dryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ajay Davis 
were living in it

The alarm was turned in 
by a neighbor. Jerrold D. 
Harrington, who had just 
come home and saw smoke 
then aaw a large hole that 
had burned through the waU.

Driver fined 
$200, costs 
on DWI count

A PlrnmUi drivw wu 
convict^ of dninken driving 
in mnyor’a conit Mnr.23 and 
finad tsno and coau of >23. 
Ha waa aantancad to thraa 
daya in jail.

Richard E. Bamatt will not 
aarva ti.r jail larm If he 
atunda aloohoLct anony- 
mona achooL

Other caaaa:
Joaaidt C. Meaaar. ataRiy. 

agaadine, >14 ploa ooata of 
>23; BUran T. Hatfiald. 
Shelby. apMding, >1S plua 
ooata of >% Scott A. Wilaon, 
Wmaid. apaadinf. >!• phu 
eoataof>23

■nchtaci. Mra. 
rterfiaU. Mana-

flald, and Mia. Wuran PahJ 
atain. Orchard Laka, Mkh.. a 
atain. Orchard Xaka. Mich., 
and aix grandchildran aar- 
viva.

Rnnaral aarvkaa ware con- 
dnetad yaatarday by bar 
paator, Um Rav. Raynand U 
Bntlar.

Barial waa ia tha fhmOy 
plot ia Oiaanlawa onataty.
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Price too high, buyer balks; 

school annex won’t be sold
An appraisal of $28,400 on the 

annex at Shiloh ia too steep for the 
pxtwpective buyer. Plymouth 
Board of Education was told Mar. 
23. and no effort to sell the building 
at auction will be undertaken, the 
board ruled.

John Hedcen, a realtor, ap
praised the property at that figure, 
pitta or minus 10 per cent. 

n»e prospective buyer has saidtne prospective buyer has said college, beginning today. She 
be 18 not anxious to buy at that would lose Social Security benefita

pay for advertising unless there is 
vigorous interest. It does not coet 
much to sit as is. Staggs said. The 
building is used for storage. It 
stands at the northeast comer of 
Main and Mechanic streets.

Lisa Gundrum, a 12th grader, 
was authorized to be released ffom 
class each day so that she can 
attend North Central Technical 
college, beginning today. She

stop will meet Tuesday St 7 p. 
m. in the villsge baD.

Mrs. Petroff 
dies suddenly 
at Ontario

Mra. Jsroes Petroff. 49, 
Ontario, a member of Angel- 
tts Chapter, OBS. Shiloh, 
died unexpectedly at her 
hmne Satuniay morning.

Bom in Pine Bluff. Ark., 
she lived in the Manefield 
area for 32 year*.

She waa active in the 
Democratic party of Rich
land county and was an 
aaaiatant dark for Che Rich
land oottiity board of dec- 
tiona.

She ia survived her 
husband, a daughter, Nena 
Petroff, a son. Jamas. Colum
bus; her mot^. Mra. Elma 
Hyatt, a aiater. Mrs. Maxine 
Raula, and thraa brotheru. 
Louis, Rex and OdaO Hyatt. 
aU in Pine Bluff.

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday in Mans
field by the Rev. JaaMS 
Stendridge, paator of Cook 
road Baptist churdi.

Burial waa in Mansfield 
cemetery.

Burial here 
for Mrs. Clark, 
last of family

llte last member of a 
prominent Plymouth family, 
Che aarka. Mra. M. Blanche 
Fenton Clark, 89. Manefield. 
died Sunday morning.

She Uvad in Maaafidd for 
62 years and waa a mambar 

Central Methodise ebufdi. 
She wae a school teacher 

before her marriage to Ray
mond K. Clark, who died in 
January, 1981 ^

Two 
Gwarga

Supt. Douglas Staggs told the 
board there is no need to solicit the . 
services of an auctioneer and to

Nine seek 
nomination 
in new 90th

Not much competition for 
Huron county seats on the 
board of county commiaaion- 
era will appear on the June 8 
ballot. ^

Michael Fcgen>sNorwaik 
)pped o« <
' ‘ 1 not file I

wtte, and Walter Wilhelm, 
Jr.. North Fairfield, an 
unaocccMfiil candidate last 
time around, are the GOP

if she were not permitted to do so.
Montelle Levering, another 12th 

grader, was authorized to leave 
class early Mondays through

Thursdays to attend Ohio State 
university at Mansfield. She 
wishes to enroll in courses that are 
available only in the spring 
quarter.

Advertisement will be made to 
purchase a new 65-passenger 
school bus, funding of which will 
be 77 per cent by the state 
department of education, roughly 
$18,143.

The district will join the North 
Central Computer Cooperative, 
Initial cost is about $10,000 for the 
first year. Thereafter costs amount 
only to payment for supplies.

Incumbent Maurice Smith, 
Democrat. New London, has 
no opposition.

Neither do«« James West- 
erhold. a Norwalk radio 
station manager, who filed 
aa an independent

Hottest competition will be 
for the nomination to seek 
the new 90th district seat ia 
the Ohio Houae.

Five Repnblicana and four 
Democrats have filed nomi
nating potions.

Republicans are Richard 
Rench. Milan, a realtor, 
previouaJy a candidate in 
Huron county and its legisla
tive district: Robert (Mac) 
Morrison. Biicyrus. high 
school principal in Colonel 
Crawford district at North 
Robineon, who will retire 
from education; Paul Ca- 
pelle, Willard, where he is 
city manager: Marian Moy
er, Bellevue, chairman of the 
Bellevue GOP committee, 
and Trina White. Norwalk.

DemocraU are Gene Slag 
le. Galion, formerly a repre- 
aeaUtive and a senator 
this legislauve district: May 
or Paulette Ritchey. Galion; 
John AUton. Norwalk, coun
ty Democratic chairman, 
and Robert Casey. Galion. a 
achotd teacher.

Jumper
Kimberly Smith, 10. a fourth'g;rader in 

Plymouth Elementary school, jumped rope 
Monday to raise funds for the American 
Heart association. She is the daughter of the 
Thomas Smiths, 43 Mills street

Shilohan’s kin killed
Grandson of the McKinley 

Fraleys. Shiloh. 19-year^ld 
Brian W Fay. Mansfield, 
was killed early Saturday 
when he was struck by two 

while he was running 
Route 42 north of

ens. Manefield. Shirley, r 
Mrs James Miggs. Las 
Vegas. Nev. and Bon 
Kay. Mansfield.

The Revs. Wilford Bnmn

Mansfield Tuesday at 2 p m 
Bunal was m Ml. Ht»pe 
t-emeterv. Cass township

along I 
Mansfie

State highway petrol re
ported the youth was run 
ning north in the southbound

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Judith Mingua. 38. Mans 
field

The impact threw the 
youth into the northbound 
lane where he wraa atnick

pronounced dead

H. Vandervort 
succumbs at 59

Burial aervice for the aahee 
of Harry Stephen Vander
vort. 59, a IMl alumnua of He waa pron 
Plymouth High scnool. will by Coroner Milton Oakeaofa 
be conducted in Greenlawn fractured skull. He was 

wearing olive green militeiry 
uniform and tennis shoea.

Bom Apr. 10. 1962, in 
Manafteld, he attended Han
na Road Church of Chriat 
and was formerly a pupil of 
Madison Coroprriienrive 
High school. He was honor
able d

Vegas. Nev.. hospital.
Bom in Cleveland, he was

the son of Harry and the late 
Mrs. Vandervort. His father 
now Uvea in Keirville. Tex.

He is also survived by his 
wifo. Clara; a aister. Loella, 
Plymouth; two tons. Kevin. 
Loa Ang^, Cal„ and Steph
en. Siriby; a daughter, Mra. 
Beth Ann Stinn^. Colum
bus, and fear graadehiUron.

During World War H he 
•ervad in the Corps of Engin- 
eeta of the Anny.

Iha Stephen Vandervorta 
flew to Ua Vegas for the 
fiutetmL

able discharged by the Army 
in December. 1981. and waa 
attending the Chr^lar 
School of Learning.

He i» also survived by his 
parents, the Raymond Faya; 
four brothere. Michael Hor
ton. Phoenix, Aria.; R. Brent 
Fay. Mansfield; Dale Fay. 
EsaL Ky„ and Stanley Fay. 
Manefield; three eieUra. 
Sandra, now Mrs. Jay Site-

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Mar. 23. 7 lOp. m.. Driverreported his car was damaged 
while left in parking sUll m Public Square

Mar. 23. 6:10 p. m.r Person arrested for public 
intoxication in Sanduaky street.

Mar. 24.7:45 p. m.: Gasoline reported sU'ienat PLW. Inc.
Mar. 36. 4:50 p. m.: Man reported theft of Hamngton- 

Richard cal. .32 fMtol from his apartment
Mar. 26. 9:60 p. m.: Woman reported receipt of obscene 

telephone calls.
Mar. 26, 10 p. m.: Officer on patrol aaw three juvenilee 

walking north in Sandusky street Juveniles were brought 
to station aa curfew violators.

Mar. 26^10:10 p. m.: Report received that man fell in front 
of Webar'e Cafe and injured himself. Medical treatment 
recaivad by paraaa.

Mar. 27. 2:12 a. m.: Owner notified of open door in local
baaiDsaa.

Mm. 27. 2:58 a. m.: Woman asked to speak to officer on 
subject she balievas might cause trouble in the village

Mar. 27.12:26 p. m.: 'Theft reported of ritisen's bund radio 
from uBun'o garage.

Mar. 27.5:22 p.m.: Man reported he was lisaaltod at hia 
home. He wao told bow to file charges.

Mar. 27. 7:10 p. m.: Soapidous parsons reported In 
Sandaaky atieec.

Mar. 26.2:40 a. m.: Two man carryii«opsncoitttoneraor 
alcohol aneeted in Sanduaky atreet

Mar. 38. 8:06 p. m.: Woman reported vandahem to her 
eshkie parkad to Plymouth oteart. Report taken.
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What fdlMlie!^
25, 20,<15/10, five years

The/re sopaipillas 
and they’re delicious!

U7M»mD. 1W7 fMflm National bank
TOHam R. Slavant. 4». won approval for a branch in 

foraaily aoplojrad by Plym- Sandaaky atiaal. 
oath Elacliic, Inc., waafoand aNcman F. Bania.86. lU 
daad at Willard. Watt Hi(h ttraat. diod at

Ptynoath Board of Edoca- Shalby. 
tiao femally aakad to be SUriey Adam# waa named
Cnnalamd from tba jaria- FFAqaaan. 
dictioD ^ the Ricklaod coon* JanaaoKeaalerwaafrada*
tjrboard. atad aa a dantal aaaittant by

Wmiaai A. Adama, 28; Elkhart Inatitata of Tach- 
Donald Saxton. 28; Salvatora nolo«y, Elkhart, Inc., and 
J. Qlocioao, 38; Annin J, joinad Paiar Laboralariaa. 
Onay, 30. Shiloh; RaaaaU G. Colaabaa.
AdUna, 28. Shihdi roate 2; Corky Gomax area hia 13th 
Pkal R Otfabaach. Jr. 23, boat.
RHUard, nara formal eandi- Ematt Chroniatar, Ontar 
dataa for 
PSirollBAB.

u io, a Plymouth native, v 
retire after 42 yeara in I

Mother of F^anktin W. employ of Colombia Gaa at 
McCormick, Mrs. Ora Me- Ohio, Inc.
Canick. 76. died at New Chad Eoteoe waa bora to 
Ifpdoo. the Paul Zimmermans. New

Seventy-two boya enrolled Waahin«ton. Mother ia the 
in the first season of Hym- former Beveriy Hae^ 
oath Midcat laacoe. Manac- Uoyd Shorter rtedenad aa 
arm: M. & MaUott, Lawranes coondlraan at ShUoh.
J. Root, Richard Fox and Mrs. Grace Haraly, S3,
Donald Grabach. formerly of Shil^. di^ at

Mansfield.
ao yanra nfo, 1962 Grecory Burkett wee 

Mra. Alex Berberick, 75, named to the honor roll by 
Flmoath root* 1, di«l at North Central Technical 
BeHavne. Inatitute, Manafield.

The M. E. kleUocu moved Steivmather of Frederick 
foam 66 Plymouth etreet to Schneider. Mn. Henry J.
BonfodOa Schneider, 88. Nbrwalk, died

Anetta Dawson was as- there. 
sigBed the female lead in 
^Mha life and Daath of Larry

Plymouth ...
pris^ first grads enrollment John Hedeen and his J. Eugene Hammac, Rob- 

daughter. Kriatin, Allen- ert Berberick, Richard Car- 
town,

Five ranra ago. 1977
A 1966 graduate of Shiloh 

High school, Ruth Ann Pit- 
tenger was namsd postmast
er here.

Councilman D. Oouglas 
Brum bach charged there is 
$36,000 missing from the 
village treasury.

Walter C. Dewson, 71. died 
at Willard.

Police Chief Robert L. 
Meiser averted a law suit ^ 
Mayor Elisabeth G Paddock 
by turning over to her illegal
ly eaixsd recohis of the 
mayor’e court.

A Hymouth native. Mrs. 
Earl Anderson. 78. was killed 
instantly at DcQusen, Ark.

R Earl McQuate received 
cuts in a collision in the 
Public Square.

Mrs. Albert Berberick. 64. 
nee Georgia Mock, died at 
Shelby.

william F. Houaer. 35, was 
seriously injursd when his 

tckbyscarin 
f Shelby.

Alan Gano was chosen 
treasurer and Laura Donnen- 
wirth secretary by Mary Fate 
Park Pool. Inc.

Nancy L Reeder and C. 
Michael FoUett srill marry 
June 10.

Heather was bora at Mans-

far September at Shiloh
Pamata Gay was bora at 

l^ilard to the Arnold How
ards.

The Rev. Jamee H. Nicb- ^ xr .tfx
ok. Lutheran pastor at Shi- LaUFa Kraft, 
loh. wiU marry Mary M. . --
Schafar. daughter of a miU KeVlIl CalVer 
taiy chaplain, in July. , .,betrothedThomas W. Roe, 54. dtsd at 
Willard.

D. Richard Akars was 
namsd to the dean’s list at 
Csss Inatitate of Tschnol- 
ogy, Cleveland.

George L. Lesho. Fred L

Columbus; James A. 
Enderby. A. L. Paddock. Jr.. 
Douglas Staggs and daugh- 

. Kristi, and the David P. 
among

tar. K 
Dunn 
spectj
touraament Thuiaday at i 
John’s arena. Colurabos.

Buxard, William A. Forqu 
and Salvatore J. Glorioao 
ware appointed managsra by 
PMZtt

Qarsoee O. Cramer’s se
dan was destroyed by firs at
Shalb,-

ISyaarangn. 1967 
Vance C. Hoflman, Sr., 

wan a $315 a year pay 
incssaas far a iob suggastioe 
at Dafanaa Constraction 
Supply Center, Columbus.

A Hymouth native and 
son of a farmer mayor, 
Lawrence GaakiU. 68, died at 
Willard. A

Winners of basketball let
ters: Jim Conley.M)ave Me- 
Kown, Joci Danp, second 
year. BUI Goth, third year. 
Gmia Kock, Carrel Beveriy. 
Vance Hoffrnan. first year.

The Gloyd Russells 
marked their 57th anniver- 
aary at Shiloh.

N^aon R. Roberts was 
namsd to the dean's list at 
AMtland collage.

Janis E. Coon and Terry J 
Toth will marry Apr. 15.

10 years ago, 1972 
Corp. Kenneth R Tuttle 

eraa named top Marine at 
Waheawa Kunea detach- 
omhCUSMC barracks. Pearl 
Harbor.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High echoed who attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. Miss Laura Kraft will 
be married in the summer of 
1963 to Kevin CaJver, son of 
the Robert Calvers, Shelby, 
her psrents, the Gene Krafts,
Plymouth roots 1, aqnounca.

She is emidoysd by Shelby 
Mutual Insurance Co.

An alumnae of Shelby weekend guests of his par- 
High school, he ia a student rate, Mr. and Mrs. William R 
in Bloffton college. Miller.

Lori Cuppy Here’re menus 
pledged to wed in cafeterias 
J. D. Wallace here, at Shiloh

flaw to tha Jamaa C.-Rua- 
sells.

EUaabath Uyna waa bom 
at Bakarafoald, Cal., to Dr. 
and Mta. Arthur L Paddock. 
3rd. Sha ia tha font grand
child of tha publiahar of TTia 
Advartiaar and Mra. F^- 

•dock.
A aon was bora at Shalby 

to Dr. and Mra. T. T. Uatn.
Mike Carty, Slava Shuty, 

Gail Knaua. Slava Endicott 
and Mika Whaalar area tha 
top swards at the 
sporu banquet

A»r. 1
Mra. P. J. Bmc 
Fradarick Wolf 
Read Whila 
Diningar Koomar 
Jean Scholkr 
Andra Rsim MsBott

Apr . 2
Angri Combe 
Mra. Gary Rothaar 
Robert Moasr 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
Billie Jo Williama

Apr. 3
Tbomae L. Root 
David Spigsr 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tottla

Have you ever eaten some
thing reidly out of this world 
aitber in a friend’s house mr s 
restaurant and forgotten to 
ask for the redpe?

You really should carry a 
piaca of paper and a pencil 
with you every time.

I could kick myself for not 
remembering the name of a 
Chinese beef dieh we had in 
San Franciaco. Aa a result, 
we have gone through slot of 
beef trying to figure it out 
Once we had the year of veaL 
Thai was back when you 
could boy it and I worked 
and worked trying to dupli- 
cats what we could order in a 
nice place in Akron and 
finally won. Frankly, I 
thought ray version waa 
tastier than theirs.

When we were in Denver 
for the h<didsy s. our children 
took us to a fantastic Mexi
can place. Some architect 
moat have designed it while 
sipping s case of scotch. It 
was s real fun pla» for 
fsmiliss. They had puppst 
shows for kids and kind of a 
stage show for adults. Should 
yoa go to Denver, simply ask 
where that Mexican place ia, 
and everyone will kxiow.

It was vsry efficiently ran. 
sort of like a cafeteria. Thera 
were perhaps three choicee of 
what to eat. The Ublee were 
set so you were isolated frmn 
the others, and if you wanted 
a waiter, you ratasd a little 
flag, and bingo, one ap
peared from nowhere.

Mexican food ia really

good, but soroetunee a little 
go a long 
rally had 

until the second Christmas 
we went to Califomis. It 
started when we met an old 
school friend, who took us to 
s lovsty place which really 
impressed me. and 1 thought 
that as soon as 1 got home, we 
would get into this c 

1
week. I had had it.

The last one was in Los 
Angelas. A dear friend whom 
we had always suspected 
was s little on the gay side 
took os to what hie said was

• cookery.

Add a half cup ofvluke- 
warm water and lose aihund 
until you can make a ball.

Then on a floured board, 
knead it until it is shiny and 
elaacic-like and make into a 
ball again. Cover and let it 
rest for about 15 minutes.

Get your deep fryer rrady 
and heat it up to about 400 
degrees.

Roll out the dough, which 
will make 12 three-inch 
squares. Cut them and fry a 
fr# at a time. They will puff 
op while cooking, drain, and 
eat with butter and hon^.

They are great.

eat. He is still a good friend. 
He was the guy who moved 
me and the kids from one 
hodae to another in Ethiopia 
whan I was flat out with 
typhus fo^ and so sick I 
could not raise my head.

After a few minutes, our 
daughter looked at me and 
said. "Mom. we art the only 
women in this place.” I will 
say that they did have a nice 
ladies’ room.
be served with moet any
thing.

Tb^ are called aopaipil-
las.

Mix a cup and half of flour 
with two teaspoons of double 
acting baking powder and a 
dash of salt. Work in two

Hospital notc8 . . .
Mn-BaMUFMaBafoat

home after back .urgety in 
Fiaher-Titua Memorial hoa- 
pital, Norwalk.

Ruby Risnsr was edmltterf 
to Willard Area hospital 
Thursday and rslsaesd Fri
day.

Robert Pry was relsassd at 
Willard Friday.

Blanche Laddkk was re
leased at Willard Saturday 
and Mrs. Loeds Lynch end 
Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
Sunday.

Hymouth ambulance took 
a Route 103 rsaidsnt to 
Willard Area hospital Mon
day at 6:45 a. m.

Two films set 
in library

"Mole and the Car” and 
"The little Engine That 
Could” art the raoviea for 
preschoolers in Hymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Now I have finally found a 
acipe for a little tidbit that is 

with Mexican meals.
and it is good. Actually it can 
tablespoons of shortening 
with your fingers so it gets

Georgs Shaffnr, Cleve
land. spent Sunday sritb hia 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Staffer. During the day they 
were goeata of Mrs. Shaffer’s 
sister, Mrs. Georgia Striker, 
Shelby, for a family gather
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Millar, WUmore. Ky.,

Apr. 4 
Tarry LTarry L Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Rasd 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser 
Jason Edward Wadi

Apr. 5 
Kayrol

Betrothal of their daugh
ter. Lori Sttsanne, to Jona
thon Ehianc Wallaca. aon of 
the Jamee D. Wallacee, 
Willard, is announced by the 
Howard G. Cuppys, Shiloh.

No date has been set for 
their wedding.

Miss Cuppy is a 1960 
grsdoste of Hymouth High 
school who stt^sd Pioneer 
Joint Vocational aebool. She 
ia employed by Pepperidge 
Fann, Willard.

Her fiance is a 1977 alum
nus of WUlard High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational echool. After four 
years in the U. S. Marine 
Corpe, be is em^oyed by R 
R Donnelley A Sons Co.. 
WUlard.

Hers’ra menus in Hyra- 
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today; Hamburger sand
wich. pickle alicas, Kallopsd 
poUtosa, mixad fruit, paanut 
butter bar, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish and chips, 
hot roll, pass and carrota, 
macaroni aalad. cookie. mUk;

Monday: No daaaee
throo^ioat waek.

Here’re menus in ^iloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Hambu^er gravy 
with maahed potatoes, bread 
and batter, pickle, fruitad 
gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Fiah sandwich, 
potato chips, peas, Easter 
cake, milk;

Monday: No claasea
throughout watk.

syrol Fsanar 
Bryan Comba 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Harrold Cray 
Mrs. Harm S. Kragsr 
Scott Thornsberry 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
Citfolyn A. Barnett 
Larry F. Keinath 
Hman Garrett 
Mrs. A. P. Whitmore 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mrs Harold Boas 
Edward J. PhiBipa 
CharlasShapiMnI 
MartetteJ. CaadiU 
Mra. Charles H. Riadlinger

Pre-Easter Blouse Sale
At Mclntire’s
Freshen up your 
Spring Wardrobe 

with a new blouse.
All New Spring Blouses 
1/3 OFF Marked Price

A few long sleeved blouses 
l/2PHce

AU SoUm Final

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

MiUei^M 
^ift^Deporbnent 
\ Bridal Regiatry.

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia Williams 

and
Mike Lydy 

Apr. 17
Nancy Phillips 

and
Rick PhilUps

Apr. 17
Lisa Salisbury 

and
Dave Coe 
Apr. 24

Jody Chronister 
and

Chuck West 
May 8

Karen Bracht 
and

Charles Kepple 
July 9

Annita Seaman 
and

David Betts

ALL-SEASON
GOODYEAR TIEMPO 

3 DAY SALE
Apr. 4
Tha PnwaU HoUatfojra

/77

Tax-free Interest 
$2,000*UP 

TO .
‘One full year of interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 |Olnt returny$l.000 Individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers CerUllGate

10.16%^pS
EFFECTIVE —wSCSSa*'*•**““
March 21 to April 17

Earn high 
terest!
WITH THE

Intere
WITH THE

money Market Certificate

26-week
$10mo Minimum Daposil 

TODAY’S BATE

13.49%
ccrirawr

InSspsnSsnt • Hama Otmad • Homa Oparatad • For 100 roots

SAVEI RADIAL ni^S
« aaaaon traction with ^ 

ovar 10.000 Mtfng adoae 9 
• Savaa you gas wm r—^ 

battad rwlirioonetrxj

tA^JSJSSZ

0L
m

it »■(!

-rr*
f»tsa/aoat3
eiaa/rani4
raoa/ranu

eias/rsms
WtS/TSHiS

sai.ia
saa.Ta
I7a.se
ssxas
srass
saaso

IftWfl 1

SI 5$
sa.ot
seao
saei

sear

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
ITN.SMiMaaMay.OMo M2-I1N

Uon.llireFrl.|fo5flO Sat. I la 12 PtaM

.'.J*
•>■4 •

.„s
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Advertiser Classifieds 

TeL 687-5511
Please.

America is not 
your ashtray.

Roarks wed 50 years
^ Murted Apr. 12, 1932. by 

thr Rrv. John Dixon Conloy, 
SalymvUlo, Ky., tho Jack 
RmtIu. 30 MUlo nvoioo. will 
colebmio IhoiT 60lh nnni- 
nroary Sondny with opto

^5 submit 
to blood test

O A loul of 76 blood preo- 
•ur«s was taktn ’niursday. 
Friday and Saturday at 
Mack’s market 

Sponsored by the Plym
outh ambulance squad and 
the Firelaaies. they wem 
given with no charge.

O Fireladies 
offering 
new product

FiroUdioo nro MlUnc 
bouoohold donninp oopphoo, 
poroonol csro ilrino and food 
aopplcmenta.

Mrm. Kmnoth Echotbony 
O » 687^301 baa foithar in- 

formatioo.

Bake sale set 
here Apr, 10 
by chur^ group

H Women’# aasociation. First 
United Prcebyterian charch, 
will conduct a bake aak in 
Miller’e Hardware Apr. 10 
from 9 a. m. to noon.

Colored eggs and baksd 
goods of all types will be 
offered.

Ordere for egge may be 
placed at Plymonth Schwinn 
Cydery. Td. 687-6404. or 

^ with Mrs. Roy W. Carter. Tel. 
P 667-6114.

PHS alumna 
on honor roll 
at Mansfield

Liaa Bakor, daayblar at 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Bakor, 

S a atadont in klanaflold Gan- 
oral boopilal achool of nora- 
inc. baa boon naaMd to tho 
oehool'o honor roll. 8ho opoot 
laot wtok at bonw with hor 
parante. So did har brotfaar, 
Tony, who attondo Bowline 
Croon Stato aainroity.

^PML asks 
players 
to sign up

Rofiotration for Plyaunth 
Midcot hncao and tho Lon 

. Gohric taaia orill bo Apr. 12 
in Ehrt^Plnol Foot 447. 

9 Amorican Lecton, Tn»
otrfwt.

Hoora ara from tlx amU 7 
p.ra.

’ 16 OMolicSuT'

honor from 2 to 6 p. m. in
FaUowihip hall of Fmo Will 
Baptist church in Jofforaon 
ivanoo, Shalby.

Sba is tho fonnor Mario

Tackatt
Tho Roarks camo haro 34 

yaaia ago. Ho rotirsd in 1969 
from WiUdna AF oution. 
Shalby.

THAT LiniE BOOKIET lAlKS ABfXJT A SIMPLE

THE IMPORT;
ANDTRE

COLON andrectdm cancer 
S , C»ESNT necessarily MEAN 
j/ ACOLOSTlWy in short

Mrs. Niedermeier dies 
at 87 in rest home

a COLOSKWy 
IT TALKS ABO 

'i LIVES and

V**—-J

avINC T D^ose

Mother of Harold Nieder- 
meicr, Mrs. Arvills R Nieder- 
racier. 87. died Ssturdey siler 
a long illness in Hillsdele 
Ares Nursing home, Willard.

She was a native of Nmth 
Aobarn. but had lived tn 
Willard moat of her life, 
where ehe waa a member of 
Si. Francis Xavier Roman 
Catholic charch. ite Roaary 
and Altar aodeiy and the 
C.O.C.

She ia aurvived by two 
daughtera. Sister Arline

Niedermeier. Detroit, Mich., 
and Mrs. Mary Alice Nadue, 
Mimroe. Mich., two sons. 
Ruaaell and Robert. Willard; 
a sister. Mrs. Anna Hippier. 
Saadoaky. and two brothere, 
Clement Weehter. Orchard 
Pari^ N. Y., and George 
Weehter. Tiffin.

A foneral maee waa said 
Tuesday from her chordi by 
the Rev. Jamee Peifrer.

Burial waa in St. Joeeph’s 
cemetery. Willard.

BUT DION talk

cancer, contaq your iocet

American Cancer Soci
• AM.

cietyT

All about Plymouth.
Brian Clabaugh was boat 

to 12 friends for his seventh 
birthday anniversary Mar. 
20 at the home of his grand- 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Enderby.

Mr. and Mn. J. Harris 
Postema are back from 
Florida, where they vaca
tioned for three weeks and 
visited Mr. and Mre. Roy 
Smith in Fonts Gorda and 
Mr. and Mra. E)oa W. Eineel. 
<fr., in Haines CHy. Over the 
weekend their grandchild- 

Melia and Michaelren.
Murray, eUyed with them. 
Saturday nigl 
ante, Mr. and Mn. Richard

their par-

A 16 fee ia being charged 
for ages six to 12 yean and $7 
for those 13 and o\Am. 

Coaches ai 
I both 'teams.

i D chS£*Haa.

Murray. Ontario, were din
ner gtfseta and fook them 
home, f

Mn. ’Thomas L Webber 
viattod her eiater. Mn. Mary 
Miller. Shelby, Monday 
afternoon.

6.125 gallons 
of blood!

Fhyllix O. Ci^, Flym- 
onth, b«nM • fiowr gallon 
dooir and Tarry HopUnt a 
two gnOon donor whan ARC 
BloodmoUlo eaUad at WU- 
lardMjT.23.

Mra.KarlFfoft3rd.waan 
tint tima donor.

Mill equals
$10,878.82
annually

VahMadtbalndnpItcata 
of lha rilliwa hM adnaatd 
la *10,978310 and taxaa daa 
hr IMl win haaaapnlad an 
UwlaaMMat

Of BwlotaLr.428340 of 
rahudion Haa in Richland 
ermnty tad *3,449300 in

Oaa affi of taxatian will 
new fndnof *1037882 n

i-WJ

Hie John Baumlen. Ga
hanna, spent the wedMod 
with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Port

Alfred Parkineon, 4th, a 
student in Ohio State uni- 
ventty, Columbue. epent the 
we^end with hie parente. 
Mr. and Mn. Alfred Parkin- 
eon. 3rd. Hie sister. Valerie, 
ia now attending the Willard 
police department school 
under the sponaorehip of 
Plymouth police chief Devid 
Gibson.

The Bill Taulbeee and 
Jaoque Donnenwirtha re
turned Saturday fr^ra a two 
week vacation. 'They epent a 
week at Daytons Beach 
Shores. Fla., and a week 
vieiting A. Deen Grabach in 
Cocoa Beach, where they 
watched the ukeoff of the 
Columbia from Cape Ken
nedy.

10UD0NT 
HfrVETOCUMB 

AM0UN1A1N 
TO GAIN

ENUGHTENMOrr.”

!C_i
u
S'-

INA
JAM?

Lj
■4i

iformalion CaialuK .iml a kev 
lovnlighienment will apiN-ar m smir

ThcCfinsuimr lnf«irniaih»n 
Cataing iH put out h> the F< <l« ral 
(iovcrnmvni. Ami it lists o\ci .'iHint

help yi>u Vi ith things like him t<> iiii\ 
a hfinu*. to gn»w vegetahK -y how 
to (leal w ilh hea^ehes, sin

Coaefaea an needed for 
both teams. Any panon 

aakad to eaU
Tel 687-0856.

Be a,

+
Neighbor.

The Aincrkan Red Crow.

plumbing repairs and many otht- 
everyday and not so-evervda\ 
problems

So if ymi wish to Warn about 
the mystic sensibilities of the 
wayward ancients, put on vour climb
ing gear.

But. if you wish to know about 
how to Hx a leaky fauert, s<*ntl for the 
catalog Write: Consumer Informa 
tion Center, t)^. A. t^leblo. Colo

per. it's free. Which is 
only right. After all. the first step 
towards enlightenment shouldn't 
enlighten your pocketlxjok.

DVOwl/SSSfSSW
A cuteteir of over 2M hrlpf el peMkattene.

McQuate-SecQr 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

’Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

FISH FRY 
Apr. 2

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.50 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near .this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
Ameri9an Legion

_ Trax at., Phrmaath. O., TeL aS7-«8M

News ; 
that’s fhir, 
-toncise.

' accurate, 
that seeki^ 

out solutions , 
to world 

.problems, i 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

H s «M thure Atk arty 
Monitor ruader Or. batter 

yat. aubacrlba youraaM. 
from 3 monms at $17.50 

up to ona yaar al $65.00 f 
Juet call to! fraa:

800-225-7090

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

TRIG*
WMISniNG 
TEAKETTLE **
Pfspars mwani foocto 6 
b<rv»<sQesta«t< Gtaamikq' 
ttsinists-stesi 
oodv *ol'd copper bot
tom trtqgef spout 49J$

MILLER’S;
HARDWARi

- 6-9 E. Main 8l 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

We can’t

OVER 200 
Pairs of Shoes

VdluM to *42.99

s,*14"
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WISE SHOPPERS Look HERE FIRST!, 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tyj** - For tlM F!*al Yo«r 
Ended Dwombor 31. ISSI 
RECEIPTS FROM UXAL 
SOURCES 
T«xm
Gen«fm] Fund (A)

lfi70 7R7
Debt S«nric« Fttnd

Speak your mind by letter to the pditor

S166.740
1727.497

Tbomae Orfane with “Colo^ 
Gk)”, Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A CampbaU 
pUnoa. See thm at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN; 
SALES. 2 milaa aoiUh of 
Attica. t£e

PLUMBING ^ 
Complete Plambing A Heat
ing aervica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymoath. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-«93S.

Backhoe Service

dhTreThaveS
DPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hoors
Moodsy, Toesday and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 pm. 
WstbMsday 8 am. to 530 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satanlay 8 am. to 3 pm.

TeU’emyonaaw 
itlnTheAdvertlaar, -

ndvwtUlBC Bwdina. •

Wfbcon^.efienl
IowvmIsH.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notiot i< iMratiy finn, 
Kriatao 8. Cmhmfn. 

407 W. Broadway. PlyoMoth. 
Ohio, hu botn doly appourt- 
«1 and qoaUIM u Admini.- 
tntriz in tho Mint* of JuH* 
H. Caohman dMMOMlInUof 
PhnnoBth, RkfalandCoaaly. 
Ohio.

FOR RENT Foniahad 
apaitmant, oBaortaroadaha. 
No cfaildrta or ptte. Dtpoah 
raqaiiaiLTN. 667-1291. Oc

CYBEED
Fold - Mareary Sato 

LowOvat-Haad
Maana

BattarPtieaa

MODERN SINGLE atony 
livinc in qaiat aattin(. Coia- 
pMaly faraiahad and an- 
farniahad apartmanta. The 
PinM in Shalby. 347-214a 

28.lS.16c

Jodp.. Coart of Commoa
________________ ___ Pl.aa. Prohata Diviaion,

Td. 687-679“l foriT rp^iint- HifUaod Coanty. Ohto
18.25.le

Ah*9jUx^Rain6ouf 
SaUaSStrviem 

New WMbdactoo. (>. 
448M

TM. 4m-RaS8

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of Education of 
the Plyqa^ty wedding laviut.™ piy„,outh Loed School

AdvertiMr. Rewiy ij^c* at ^
pncreyoucanifflori. tfe Hymoalh Local
WATCH and jewdry repair" &»>«>> Dietrict. 365 Sand- 
overhaoling r^^ting. ring «sky St. Plymouth. Ohio
siring, ri  ̂prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and

44865. until 12:00
Eastern Daylight Time. 
Friday. April 30. 19(

■killed jewder. All werk done ^ P«Wk
1982. and

st<we. Farrell's aloud for the following
areaa:
1. School Bus Chassis (one 65 
passenger)
2. School Bus Body (one 65

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TqL933S421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motma, - ----------
several sizea, used, all in .paMenger) 
working condition. See at 14 ^ Equipment for 
Eeet Main etreeL tfc P*aa«nger echool hue

65

------- ;---------------------:----- Bids may be separate for the ^
MOORE’S PARTS AND. chassis and body or Beverly
aenmne* r-cM-TE-D D»ki:.. a- e .. ...

CYREKD
Ford-Msrevy Saks 

Low Ovar-Head

Better Prices

FOR SALE: Horse manure 
fbr garden. 120 for piek-«p 
load. Tel 896-2763. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express oar 

appreciation and thanks to 
everyone who helped with 
food, flowers and kindnsee 
during the death of our 
belov^ father.

Our s pedal gratitnde to the 
nurses of Mansfield General 
hospital Dra. Jennings and 
Kaufman and the members 
of the little Rebecca church. 

God bless you all 
The family of Cleoon

SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The 
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driv:
Tel. 687-0661

ving.
tfc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

Ceneral Elu«tric 
and

WcHtinRhouse 
T4-I. 935-0472

Wea Gtfrdner. I rtf.

combined a$ the bidder 
drsirrs.
4. Submit two (2) bids — with 
and without trade.
Trade-in 1972 CMC • 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
148.000 miles

Plans, specificationb. and 
instructions to bidders are on 
file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the nymouth 
Local Board of Education, 
365 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be

BURKHOLDER'S FABRIC 
shop, located in Sbatxer Ed., 
second road north of Ganges 
off Ganges Five Points road.
Variety quitting materials, 
calicoes and broadcloth, returned to the bidder in case

certifi^ check in an amount 
.equal to five per cent (5%) of 
the amount of the bid. 
payable to the Treasurer of 
the Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, which bond or 
chedi shall be forthwith

PricM low u $1.40 yard and of a .ucMaaful bid. when he 
has entered into

Pnees low as 81.40 yard and 
up. Super fluff quilt batta by 
the yard. Double kniU. gauxe

______________  j contract
e yard. Double kniU.gaure and fumiahed the bond 

knits from $1 to 83.30 yard hereinafter require, 
and more dreaa materials. The Board of Education 
Uphoktery fabrics, veloura, reserves the right to reject 
86.75 yard. Hergulans 84.50. any and all bids.
Open 9 to 5. Mondays Address: Board of Education 
through Saturdaya. Tel 896- of Plymouth Local School 
3785. 2S.13P District. 365 Sandusky St.

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLCTE LINE OF

QA/eddtngfitatUmMy
Sh«lby Printing

1 ? A«*hinglor% St Shelbv On«J 
PHONE 3423Ut

Ann Ford. Treasurer, 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School 
Dktrict

1.8.15.22c

CY WEED 
FDRO-MKRCURY 

LowOnrHMKi
Mmiu

BtorePrioM

WANT ADS SELL

Discount Mitchell Painting 
ia offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetimatee and SatiafactioB Guaranteed

Ik

■mM 124 -.New lto(a.OW>44«M 
667-141^

ENERGY. 
We can't 
(rfford to 
wosloil.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere and heartfelt thanks 
to friends, neighbors and 
relatives f<^ their concern 
and thoughtfulness during 
our mother's illness and 
passing. The cards, praym, 
beautiful flowers and cancer 
memorials were deeply 
appreciated. Speciai thanks 
to Pastor Polly and Pastor 
Ron Atkins for their visits 
and consoling words and to 
the McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home.

Myrtle A. Sloan, family Ip

PLENTY OF storagu, aa;6e 
closets. floor-tocriUng book
case in modem singk storey 
apartments in Shelby. TsL 
347-2143.

26.13.l6c

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BOARD OF EDUCA 
TION Plymouth Local 
School r>istrict. County of 
Richland. Address 365 Sand 
usky St., Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 Date March 22. 1982 
Ann Ford, Treasurer of the 
Board of Education. Tele
phone N um ber (419) 687^ 733 

STATEMENT 1 
Combined Statement of 
Caah, lovestmenta, and 
Fund Cash Balances — All 
Fund Types — At December 
31. 1981
Cash in Banks) (Net) 
Bsisnee Dec. 31.1981

881.UOO
Petty Cash 8-00
Change Cash 8.(X)
Cash with fiscal agent (Net) 

8.00
iifrsstments:
Treasury Bonds and Notes 

8.00
Certificates of Deposit

$448,000
Other Securitke (Coet)

8.00
Other Investments 8.00 
TOTAL 8629.000

Governmental Fund Types; 
General Fund
Fund Cash Balances by ftind 
dasstficatioo 8282340 
Spsdai Revtaae Ponds

810348
Debt Servic* Fund 8186.429 
Capital Proket Fuads

841348
Proprietary Fund Types; 
Enterprise Fuade 82380 
Internal Servtoe Fuads

86366
Pidociaiy Fuad Types:
Trust and Agency Funds

830
TOTAL 8688301

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Sutement of 
Cash Receiipts. fNaburae- 
meats, sad dumgsa in Fund 
Cash Huiausas - AEGovstn- ■M^g^ntoftorltoU

Support
Administ

35.5.979

885.120
885.120
School

846399
846.599

Total Extracurricular Activi
ties
(lenrrat Fund 8497
T«l«l U97
Debt Services 
Debt Servks Fund

Totak 
Tuitloa 
General Fund 8686
Toak 8888
Earnings on Investments 
General Fumf 846.074 
Debt Service Fund 832378 
Capital Project Fonda

88351
Totak 886303
Class Pees
General Fund 89.004
Total $9,004
Miscellaneous Receipts from 
Local Sources 
RenUk
General Fund $1,756
Total 81,756
Other Receipta frmn Local 
Sources
General Fund 8444
Capital Project Funds $88 
Total 8532
Total Receipts from Local 
Squmea-----
Genera] Fund 8628323 
Debt Service Fund

8189.118
Capital Project Pun^

88.439
Totals 8826.480
Grants-In-Aid 
Unrestricted Grants-In Aid 
General Fund 81315338

^Debt Service Funds
816.628

Total 81.232.166
Restricted Grante-ln*Aid . 
Special Revenue Funds

812316
Total 812316
Toul Receiptt from Sute
Sources
General Fund 81.215338
Special Revenue Funds

812.916
Debt Service Fund

816.628
Toul 81.245.08iP
Restricted Grants-In-Aid 
(Through Sute)
Special Revenue Funds

$66,982
Toul 866.962
ToUl Receipts froif) Fedo'aJ 
Sources
Speciai Revenue Funda

866.9H2
Toul 866.982
TOTAL RECEIPTS 
Genn^al Fund 81.844.461
Special Revenue Funda

879.896
Debt Service Fund 8205.746 
Capful Project Funda

18.439
ToUl 82.138344
DISBURSEMENTS; 
Inatruction 
Regular inatnetion 
General Fund 81.084,689
Toul 81.084.689
Special Inatruction 
General Fund 8118,743
Special Revenue Funda

$66309
Toul 8184352
Vocational Inatruction 
General Fund 893,063
Toal 893.053
Tout Inatruction 
General Fund 81.296,485
Special Revenue Funds

866309
Toul 81362.694
Supporting Stwvices 
Support Servtcss • Pupils 
General Fund 823.198
Special Revenue Funda

814386
Toul. $37,684
Support Services Inatruc 
lional Suff 
General Fund 
Special Revenue Funds

83.070
Tout

Services 
iistration 

General Fund 
Toul
Support Services 
Administration 
General Fund 
Toul
Fiscal Services 
General Fund 
ToUi
Facilities Acquisition and 
Construction Snviccs 
Capiul Project Funda

832394
Toul $32394
Operation and Maintenance 
of Plant Services 
General Fund 8184369 
Toul $184369
TrsnporUbon Servioaa (Pu 
pUa)
Gmeral Fund 3137.176 
Toul $137,176
ToUl Support Serviesa 
Buainesa
General Fund $368344
Capiul Project Fuads

832394
ToUl 8400338
Toul Supporting Servtess 
Gmerml Fund 8654375
Spadal Revsnue Fonda

817366
Capiul Project Funds

832394
Total 8704,725
Extracurricular ActivHka 
Sport Oriented 
General Fund 8497
Total $497

Total $168332
Non-Programmed Chargaa 
General Fund $6345
Total $6345
Total Diaborsementa 
General Fund $1,956,902
Special Revenue Fnnde

$83,766
Debt Service Fund

$18833 2
Capital Project Fnnde

$32394
Total $2361.493
Exceae of Receipte Ovar 
(Under) DiaburseoMnte 
General Fund ($112,441)
Special Revenue Fuade

($3367)
Debt Service Fund

$17314
Capital Project Fande

($24,166)
Total ($122349)
Tranefetu • In
General Fund $11,013 
Special Revenue Funda

8644
Total 811357
Tranafere • Out 
General Fond $3,144
Social Revenue Fund 1644 
Spedai Revenue Fund $607 
Toul $3,751
Total Other Financing 
Sourcea (Ueea)
General Fund $7369
Special Revenue Fund $37 
Total $7306
Exceoa ofReceipU and Other 
Sources Over (Under) Dk- 
bursemenU end oth4r ueee 
General Fund ($104372) 
Special Revenue Funda

($3320)
Debt Service Fund $17314 
CaiNial Project Fund

($24,156)
Total ($115,043)
Fund Caah Balance, Jan. 1. 
1981
Genera] Fund $387,412 
Special Revenue Fund

$14,078
Debt Service Fund

$168315
Capita] Project Fund

$66,703
Total $636,106
Fuad Caah Balance. Dec. 31, 
1981
General Fund $282340 
Special Revenue Funds

$10348
Debt Service Fond

8188.429
Capital Project Funds

$41348
Total $521,065

STATEMENT 3 
(Combined Sutemant of 
Caah ReceipU, Disburse- 
menta. and Changes in Fund 
Caah Balances - All Propri
etary Fund Typee and Stm- 
iltf Fiduciary Fund Typee - 
For the Fiecal Year Ended 
December 31.1981 
Operating ReceipU and Die-

Operating ReceipU; 
FoodServicee

$77354
Total $77354
Claaaroom MaUriak A Feea 
Uttifenn 8ch. Sup. $7360 
Total $7360
Servicea Provided Other 
Batitke
InUmai Service Funds

$6,678
Toul $5,678
Total Operating ReceipU 
Food Sc^ice 877354
Uniform Sch Sup $7360 
InUmal.Servtce Funda

$5,678
Toul $90,782
Operatmg DiaboreemenU: 
Employees' Salaries and 
Wages
Food Service $66,612
Total $66312
Employees' Retirement and 
Insurance Benefiu 
Pood Service $9,453
Toul $9,463
Other Benefiu $873
Toul $873
Purchased Services 
Food Service $701
Total $701
Suppika and MaUriak 
General Fund $72348 
Uniform Sch Sup. $9307 
Internal Sarvku Fuads

$8,410
Total $81,166
Capital Outlay ■ Repkee-

FoodSitvka
Tutal
Total Oparating

861
861

Geaeral Fuad 1140388 
UaHbvM Sch. Sup. 88307 
tmmaJ Sarvku Fbadt

88,410
Total 8166385
Eacaas of Raeaipta Ovar 
(Uadsr) Dkburuamkiu 
Ouaeral Fuad (868384) 
Uaiferm Sch. Sup. (88387) 
laUmal Service Fun^

(18,732)
TMkk tflB,807>

$8e

Many Happy Returns
mm

Take(C 
m ArneAmerica.

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot Ups on crime preven
tion from McGruff,'" the Crime 
Dog himself! Send fbr my book. 
It’s got all the hit topics like; 
how to crlmeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Wrlt^ to: MoGruff.

Crime Prevention 
CoaliUon.
Box 6600 

Rockville, Maryland 20850 
and help...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

naramUM
M.M>dTh**SOBuml

R
A

Individual
Retirement

''Ai^unt

You can now put aaide part of 
your income tax fire# - • • and 
the intereot it eariM k tax firoe 
until you caah it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
emnplete inlbniiatirm.

“The Familv Bank**

__ wiujinD Umited Bank Tt?
A Toisdo Tnistcorp Bank

aaaa aiA aav taTWHM V Tutaava vew.



The V<me of The Advertiser —

The fair
It IB no secret that the Huron connty fair 

^ board is in fiscal deep water. Water all but 
“ over its head.
1
I Two steps were taken in the past 
I fortnight to assuage the problem.

One was to borrow $15,000 from the 
; county commissioners, interest firee, until 
L. the end of the fair season. This is to settle 

outstanding bills and to afford the fair 
board a little maneuvering room in its 
cash position until it has fresh revenues.

The other was to raise the price of 
admission to $3.M.

For this price, the fairgoer may ride in 
^ all the amusement rides and watch 

grandstand shows without additional fee.

Only children in the arms of a parent 
will be allowed through the gates i^out 
paying admission. "

The fair board will pay $1 of the 
admission fee to Megerle Shows, Akron, 
the owner of the amusement rides.

Attendance last year amounted to 
about 60,000 persons, of whom about 
40,OQO got in free.

• Paid attendance was 22,121 persons.

0 Under the new plan, exhibitors and; 
some others can enter without paying' 
admission, but to ride the rides or enter 
the grandstand they will be required to 
pay the $3.60 fee.

Last year the admission price was $2 a 
head. Admission to the several rides 

^ varied. Admission to the grandstand for 
harness reunng was free but a fee was 
exacted to ait there for the demolition 
derby and the tractor pull.

The fair...as an attraction for the 
amusement dollar has gone down hill in 
recent years. The competition is keen. 
What was once an agricultural display in 

()) a society oriented toward agriculture 
^ doesn’t draw customers any more.

Perhaps the fair board ought to look at 
the demographics of the county, and its 
drawing area, for another slant.

Rides don’t interest those over 36. And 
those over 36 are steadily increasing in 
Huron county, as the last census data 
show.

'The advent of night harness racing will 
help. It was a long time in coming, even as 
partoutuel wagering was a long time in 

’’ coining. 'The racing secretary ought to 
bestir himself to obtain funding for richer 

ti purses so that better stock can be 
attracted to racing at Norwalk. People 
will pay to see the best.

board needs to sell its product. It 
dkl fiot do so last year.

PM example, for the first time since the 
fair opened, this newspaper did not 
fecsive one single piece of publicity 
malarial about the fair. A premium book 
was sent in advance of the fair; reading a 
premium book is pretty much like reading 
the tdephone book.

Por example, save for some under- 
^ standable emphasis on Norwalk, there 
^ seemed to be no effort to spread the word 

throughout the county. Especially the 
southern part of the county, where 
taxpayers meet their obligations to the 
county treasurer with the same diligence 
and rectitude as those in the northern 
part

® Por example, save for h Ripley
1 townsMp expert in racing, only a few 

from the southern part of the county
i participated in tha planning of the fair.

Hie fair belongs to everybody. It needs 
to be brought to everybody. 'That some 
parts of the county lie within another 
county’s school district should not 
militate against participation in the fair 
to thspqpil. involved.

Christians near 

‘finest hour'; 
Seder today ^
at JeMDh’a Homan Cstho- 

Uc cfaarefa ia boat (or a 
Sadar dlnnar tom»ht fortba 
coofncatjana o( local 
cfaurchaa.

AAarwarda than aHU ba 
a maaa aaid at 7:30 p. m.

Tomomnr at 1 p. aa. will ba 
tba Good Friday aarvica.

Ml HopaLatbarancbtircb, 
Shilob, will ba tba boat 
cbaxcb for a community 
Tannabraa aarvioa at 7:30 p.

Maaa wiU ba aaid in St

doaapb’a Satorday at 9 p. m. 
and on Sunday at 10 a. m.

On Eaatar Sunday tbara 
will ba a union aarvica in . 
Graanlawn oantatary at 6 a. 
m., fbllowad by a aanriaa 
braakfaat in Firat Unitad 
Praabytarian church at 7 a. 
m.

Tha church will oflac com
munion tonifbt durins tba 
7:30 p. m. aarvica.

Communion will alao ba 
oOarad in Firat Evansalical 
Lutharan church Sunday 
during the I0'30a. m. aarvioa.

Pease to run 

for 4th term
iBcombsnt 13th Coofr«*- M*k r«election. be Mid Mar. 

•tonal Dtotrict Rep. Donald
J. PMaOa 50. DObtrtin, vUl

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Htn’r* aoarpta from tht lof of Plymouth 

department:
30 p. m.: Q

toitod to lock hto door.
Mar. 30, 6:40 p. m.: MotorcycUata roportod driving 

racklaaaly in Park avmua.
Mar. 31,10:66 a. m.; R«aid«nt rvportad his yard vtolatod 

by a driver. Dama^t reportad. R«fM»rt taken.
Mar. 31.12:20 p. m.: Report rwaivad that roof was blown 

off house in Tru atraat
Mar. 31, 1:02 p. m.: Bam raportad btown down in 

BaadHna road.
Mar. 31, 2:36 p. m.: Elacthc pola raportad down in 

Railroad atrad Elactric dapartmant notifiad.
Apr. 1.6:20 p. m.: Juvenila raportad to hava pUad laavea 

baaida baUding and attamptad to ignita tham.
Apr. 2.9-.39 a. m.: Richland ooonty dog warden noCiftadof 

atray in Tnu atraat.
Apr. 2,4:36 p. m.; Juveniiaa raportad to ba burning paper 

on BAO tracks.
Apr. 2. 4:40 p. ra.: Kaya raportad found in Wail atrart 

baaida library.
Apr.2,10:60p.m.:8aapiciouapara<Kir^ortadwa]kingin 

Rigga atraat.
3. 4:42 a. m.: Wires raportad doam in Waat

3roadway. Elacthc dapartmant notiftod. 
Apr. 3. 5:29 i

; Oarnar notifiad door Co hia buaim

m.: Wiraa r^iortad down in Plymouth
atraat

Apr. 4, 12:17 a. 
not lockad.

Apr. 4. 10:36 p. m.: Domaatic proMam raportad at 
Plymouth Villa apurtmanta. Complainant huaband was 
adviaad to laava tha pramiaaa.

Apr. 6, 9:46 a. m.: Vandaliam raportad at Plymouth 
Laundromat

Apr. 5, 10:12 a. ra.: Woman rapmtad rocka thrown at her 
vahida.

Fidlers excel 
in nursing, 
technology

Two plots sold 
in village

Ruth Wilaon bought Lot 
268 in Walnut atraat frea 
Paula K. Progmora, Huron 
county racordar raporta.

Donald E. and Mary M. 
Akara aold Lot 160, North 
atraat to Bill R and Joyce 
CoUina.

Egg roll set

Judy Ffdlav, daufhtar of 
Mr. and Mn. J. Mai Fidlar. 
baa baan namad to tba daun'a 
liat of ManalMd Ganaral 
hosMtal ochool of nurainf.

A 1981 sradnala of Plym
outh High ochool. ah# ia a‘T'.r - ifSunday
^ab. according to Ohio 
laaCteto of Ttebaoiagy Pna- 
id^t Ricbacd A. Ctarniak.

Ill
attalBad a 3S or battar 
aacumuMva grada point 
avorago ara aliglbla for 
laimtiaiatilii In tUa hi^

Ba ana gradnmad by 
PtymoBg) High tchool ia 
197S and la aaroBad is tba 
aMiMai afim ttBhaUaa’a

Annual Eaatar an roll 
aponaorad by Indapmdeoca 
Chapter. Order of DaMoluy. 
will begin Sunday at 2:30 p. 
n. in Mary Fata park.

Yoangstors will hava ths 
chance to find three gold 
egga and thiaa silver agga, 
for which prisaa wiR ba 
disthbutad. ^

Pffsona wtohing to donate 
decora tad eggs rosy leave 
tham St Millar's Trm Vslas 
Huidwaia or Mack’s Markst
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Good news —

Four in PHS make ,4.0’s; 

40 named to honor roll
The new 13th district 

includes all of Huron county 
Mve Lyme, Shermon. Nor
wich and Richmond toam- 
•hips. All of Willard lisa 
within the 13th district, 
despite the fact that aome of 
it lies within Richmond 
township.

After service as state 
senator. Pease was elected to 
the House of Repreaeotstives 
in 1976. He was aaaodatad 
with the Oberlin Newa- 
Tribone for 18 years and 
served •• ite editor and co- 
publisher for 12 years. Hs is 
an alumnus of Ohio universi
ty.

His district also includes 
Ashland, Lorain and Medina 
counties and parts of Rich* 
land and Summit countisa.

Po*r Oymoutfa Mgh »*inrJ 
pupils recorded 4.0 grade- 
point averages during the 
third nine week period, their 
principal, James Craycraft, 
reports.

Forty others were named to 
the honor roll (3-5 and above) 
and 85 to the merit roll (3.0 to 
3.49).

Perfect grades were regis
tered by Denise Cobb, Betty 
Swind and *Bmeat Wells, 
12th graders, and Kyle Sam- 
mons, 10th grader.

Honor roll grades went to 
Randy Compton, *Mary 
Courtright, *Brian Fenner. 
Kevin King. Montelle Lever
ing. Steven Mowry, *Jamie 
Rhodes. Angels Rom. *Anita 
Seaman. Robert Smith, *Da- 
vid Stiilion. Tammy Tackett. 
Annette Takoe. Angela tsU- 
msn, Renee Taylor and 
*Rhonda Walters. 12th grad- 
srs;

Alao. Lias Baldridge. Um 
Daron, Brian Edler. Guy 
Hammonds. *Jennifer Mar
tin. *Nancy Ritchie. •Daria 
Shirey. Steven Tackett and 
Janet Waltsra. Uth graders;

Also. Kenneth Collins. 
Richard Cunningham,

Christine Elliott, Rod
ney Hampton. Loren Krana, 
Charleen Sams. Daniel 
Sponseller. William Steph- 
ens, Valentina Wagner and 
Kim Wilaon, 10th graders;

Alao, Renee Carter. Mich- 
awl Hawkins. Sarah Kein
ath. Jeaac Miller and Debbie 
SchradCT, ninth graders.

Merit roll grades were 
•seigned to Jamea Adamif

Cathy 
Jill EDonnenwirth, Larry 
Furr. Reginald Ganzhom. 
Ltoa Gundnim. *James Jam- 
eraoD, *Wayne Kissinger, 
Delua Owens, *Kay Pitteng- 
er, Bradley Poetema. •Shir
ley Roeder, Tony Rrinhart. 
•Patrick Rinehart. Patty 
Shepherd Barnett, Connie 
Sloan. *Tembra Tackett and 
•Mark Wicker. 12th graders;

Alao. Jay Adams. •Vickie 
Brown. Mark Castle. Trad 
Caywood. Tracey Coata, 
•Amy Echelbarger. Rick 
Hawkins. •Nancy Hemp- 
field. Kathy Home, Fayette 
Hudson, Robert Jamersoo. 
•Angela Kamann, Frank 
Lawrence, *Rhonda McDon-

•PauU
lips. Gregory Polacbek. 
Dawn Roberteon. •linda 
Steele. "Timothy Stumbo, 
Craig Thomsber^. *Charias 
Warner and •James Will, 
11th graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil.

Also. Michael Beebe. Stev
en Brown. Deatra CoUina. 
Kim Daron. Frank Garber. 
Patti Griffitte. Michael Hale. 
Michelle Hamona. Robin 
Hamaae. Wanda Kirk. Mar
tha Reynolds. JuUe Rosa, 
Heidi Schriner. Nathan 
Sponseller. Sheens Taah, 
Lori Thompson. Brian Vre- 
denburgh. Glenda WUl. Tra
de WilUame and Melanie 
Wolf. 10th graders;

Alao. Marina Caetlc, Jeff
rey Caudill. Loena CoUina. 
Angela Foster. Berths HaU. 
Barbara Harness. Tra'*y 
Ksene, Jeannie Manuel. Da
na Myers. Shawn Oualey. 
Ronald Neaac, Jodi Pitien. 
Scott Ryman. Alice Steph
ens, Linda Tackett. Theresa 
Taylor. Julie Von Stein and 
Willard Waggoner, ninth 
graders.

Bad news —

Fire levels Edgeson house
Fire of undetermined Plymouth apparatus An

gin destroyed the dwelling of fought the blaze for several blown
the Arthur Edgesons at hours, handicapped by high Johnson. Sr . house in West 

winds. Only-two chimneys Brosdwsy. It punctured 
were left standing when the 
flames died down 

High winds that

early Sunday 
The Edgesons were 

Kentucky at the time.
Saturday caused some dam 
age in the village

Iway.
■mall roof

A tree blew down in Maple 
street and cut electnc current 
to the Huron county side of 
the village, forcing aome

Restaurant closes, 

- victim of recession
Another Plymouth busi

ness closed Mar ;K). bnnging 
to three the number of 
buRinesses forced to close 
because of the recession

Hi Ho restaurant, operated 
by I’lis Dillman. Willard, for 
three years, abruptly termi 
nated operations the night of 
Mar 30 and did not open for 
business Mar. 31.

Ehllman alao owns and 
operates the Ht-Ho restau
rant in Willard and the 
Spinning Wheel restaurant 
in Shelbv

Bridge out

It IB understood he sought 
to extend his lease with the 
owner. Hugh Washburn.on a 
month-u>-month baaia but 
was turned down.

The restaurant opened in 
the premises at 11 West 
Bn>adway two generations 
ago It was first called the 
Black and Gold. Later affi 
cionados who went there for 
coffee and community goasip 
every morning referred to it 
aa ' the grill". It waa owned

• Gertrude Ford. It

E.R Andersonrepair.
tween Townlineroad 131 and 
Hanville Comers road will be 
closed for about two months. 
Haroo county sngiaeer re- 
porta.

Siren to ring 
for tornado

During the tornado 
aeaaon. the alert ejreteai 
operated horn the vil
lage hall will oonalet of 
one proionced blaat o( 
not lent than three ailn- 
alee aa a wamlag of 
approach of a tornado. 

• An all-eloar blaat of one 
■nlnnte will be eonnded 
to end the warning peri-

succumbs at 90, 
interred here

Interment took pines in 
Greentown nulnj laet 
week for Enri R Anderson. 
DcQueen. Ark., who dtod at 
90 there Mar. 3ft

A World War I vstemn. be 
fonnerly Uvsd b«s.

His wifo. HnasL was kUled 
five years ago whan she was

was changed to Cornell a 
restaurant and operated 
under that styling even after 
Clarence Mack and Quentin 
R Ream bought it 2-^ veant 
ago

After Washburn acquired 
the restaurant from Mack 
and Ream, he retained the 
name until a remodeling 
aome years later, after which 
the restaurant was known as 
the Frontier Inn

Waahhum gave up the 
busing about five years 
ago-

Trucker
sued
for $1,447

businesses to close early on 
Saturday.

A large hmb from a tree in 
front of the Loshn rssidencs 
in West Broadway Ml on 
wires and caaasd an entage
of almost five hours to Wsst 
Broadway. Brooks court and 
some in Sandasky strest.

Drugs 
stolen 
at night

Drugs on shrivee were 
taken sometime between 
Mar 30 and 31 at Mack's 
Market

The theft was diaesvsred 
the morning of Mar. SI

Entry apparently waa 
made through a rustrsom 
window

Vandals
damage
truck

A 1972 Chcvnict pickup 
track hclooging to WOM 
Pootcmc. Roau 599, wm 
P«ked behind 47 SaMMida 
•track Shrihv. SuMhgr wiMn 
vcndalc kicked oM Ite pflhL
hie coa-in-law. DnM WS 
Uerncoa, icpoctcd toflMlg 
priioc.

Youttipfi$!s
$120.50

He i« ewirad bp ■ dMgh-
ter, Agnoc, now Mn. John 
MeCrawly, Su CItp WcM. 
AHc4 • cictw. Ifo. Bwakc 
B«li. in Call9>ni.u ibra. 
grandchildren end (sw 
gncLgrandchildna.

Fhncral corrioce wen ecn- 
•tKkcdinOiqMcn. 

■WMMrriT-r'Tiirimiiniiiigii

J. Raymond WUIct. Roatc 
9H, is defendant in a eait to 
recover 91.447 died in Rich, 
laild county common piece 
court by Specter Red CaU 
Freight SyMem and DUie 
Ineurance Agency. Inc., both 
ofWinaton4elcm.N.C 

Cleim ia made that Willet m .
leased . tractor^railer rig fnt* rmT 
own«l by Rml BaU mid 
daroagwl height brioiwiag 
toU.S.8teriCo..whichwaa Owvktedaf 
inesrwl by Dixie. Raymond 
Donadlo. Jr.. ManaffeU. (tied 
the eiiiL which warn aaeigaed 
toJadgeJimnll—Mi,, ®ili
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WhatMfcs here di(f 

2% 20; 15, 10, five years ag®

Two films set 
in library

Movui tor pnMfaooUn in 
Ptymosth Bruch libruy 
TuMday at 10 a. m. willh*

Apr.»
nw W. L CeraaBa 
nadacfcRMrka 
Tha WUUam SehaUart

s:®

dato^iM to Httnm
county jvrik^akm, it wUIIm 
the fa^trach change tine*
IStSC"' 209

Pi«iidhu Grabach wae 
choaea to attend Girls'^ta.

L. 4 Bdward Tayk^ waa 
■electe<i>to attend Boye’ 
Suteii.:v.

JudMt l*tt«eon waachoe- 
en to attend Giria' State by 
GarrettrRioat Poet 503, Shi
loh.

Fate^Root-Heath Co.. 
Hymouth Order of Median- 
ics, American Legion and 
Flrcffim and Bachrach Co. 
agreed to aponaor PML 
teamk

Garrett-Rieel Poet 503. 
Ameirican Legion, recog- 
nize4 four^year memben: 
Hob^ Garrett. Glen Swan- 
ger. John Kunn and Charlee 
KirkWood.

Mothers' dub gave $150 to 
pay jfor a awing at the 
elementary achooL

Salary of the street super- 
viaor waa advancwl $250 to 
ROOO and offered to Henry 
Tranger.

Steven Hockeobwry waa 
aaaigned to the USS Samuel 
B. Roberte in Cuba.

Richard Sprowlee wim a 
medal in the eeaay oonteat 
sponeored by the 5th dietriet. 
American Legion.

Mother of Mre. Victor 
Weaver. Mis. Deeeie Jdina- 
ton. 80. long e reeident hers, 
died in New London.

ayde 107. Plymouth 11 in 
a dual track and field meet.

10 years ago, 1967 
PuUce Chief Robert L. 

Meieer ordered Patrolman 
Kenneth Roethliabergcr to 
turn in his badge at once. 

Michael Di<h '

DuicILHocknlMRyand Port M3. Shiloh, choM David HcrC FC mCIlUS 
Mil. Maiy Ann Kiiic wan GiOna ud Thomaa MUlar

for Boya' SUU ud Dianna HI CaieteriaS 
RaaacU for GirU'Bute. , - •» .

Mark Rdlar allowed thm 0616, St Shlloh 
bita. Plymouth 6. Buckeye
Central a Here’re meoue in Plym-

South Central 5. Plymouth *y rrhwl *^ft-

coondlman to aucceed Nor> 
man B. McQuoem, who was 
appointed to succeed William 
Moore.

Two freighte derailed on 
the ACAY tracks here.

new president of died at Mansfield.
Harold Dietrich died 

California.

will be tte new president ol 
the Id^ere’ dub. Mrs 
Edwin Beeching the vice

2*3ama|b, 1967 
Gn doyfte of a Rad Croee 

first ^d course: J. Harris 
Poeteaia. Kenneth Echel- 
berryj Uoyd Schaat Donald 
Chapman, Roger J. Smith. 
Janice Belsterli, Mrs. Ruasell 
Kamnn. Mrs. Donna Tim- 
moos, Mrs. Richard Gold
smith; Mrs. Harold W. Ruck-' 
man ^d Ruth Ann Heifiier.

Mrs. Edward J. Stahl, 81. 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Wayne Gebert wus hired aa 
park custodian, sucowding I. 
W. Breyman.

and field meet 
Richard A. Lewis was 

named to the dean's Hat by 
Kent State university.

The Burr Knauses cele 
brated their SOlh anniver- 
sary.

married by his grandCetbar.
Mayor Luther R Fetters.

Clarence A. Ruth, 70.
ShUoh. died at Willard.

Clyde A. WUhama. 61,
Shiloh route 1, died at Shel
by.

10 years ago, 1972
Kenneth Amburgey, Ada. 

waa ofEered a omtract aa 
village administrator.

Robert £. Roberte. 20.
Shiloh, admitted hie guilt in 
the robbery of Shelly Hi^ 
school.

Mra. Paul Andrus, nee 
Darling. Shiloh, died at 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Sara B. Fenner, 77, 
died at her daughter’e home

Grandmother of Patrol
man Robert Seel. Mrs. Frank 
Seel. 86. died at BeUevue.

Theodore A. Rose sold the 
premiaee at 80 Plymouth 
street to Bobby L. Tackett 
and bought the bouae at 31 
Railroad street.

Five yeara ago, 1977
Mrs. Edward S. Grochow- 

sky. 59. 328 Tnu street, died 
at WUlard.

Merger of Peoples Nation- ^ __
al bank with First Natiemid “Hello Dolly’* done ^ 
Bank of Mansfield waa ap- Towne and Country
proved. Players, Norwalk.

Village council reverses its w. » y y
attiude, now uying it wUl 
w<.|a>maaub<>dii«lhou.inf.

Arthur Ed«un ud Sun- . -
Ford were chosen

BAapleton 75. Plymouth 52 
in s dual track and field meet 
Tim Lewis. Mike Weaver. 
Luis Gomes. Sieve Shaver 
and the mile relay team won 
first places for the Big Red.

The Woodrow &nithe 
marked their 40th anniver
sary.

All ' 
about ; 

town ... •

Uria for the WMk:

r 1
__ .

pi-.S*’

^'^ulEuan 
Th« LowaUlMtha

Harry Fa

Monday: Pi,*,. poUto a.:... ___I. uawnnaaaH,chip*, buttarad ite*. appla 
oriap, mBk;

Toaaday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bnttirod biwul, 
efaaea* alioi, lima gala^ 
with paara, milk;

Wadnaaday: Roaat turkey 
eudwich, eweet pickle elic- 
ee. eweet potatoes, mixsd

WilM 
Mkhaal Duffy
Mhdiaaa Bramtwck 
Apr . 9
Joseph Bauer 
Meliau Young

fruit, milk.

Mre. Fruk Burke ud her 
children left Saturday to 
spend part of the week with 
her father. Richard Sauer. 
Indianapolis. Ind. Last we^ 
the Burkses attended the 
p^onnance of the Chineac 
dreus at Ashland college and

Apr. 10
Mre.Clax«oceOnaley

Here're mmaa in Ouloh 
Elamutary school caMccia 
for tha weak:

Monday: Slicad turkey 
sudwkh. potatoes, banana 
pudding. cooUa, milk;

Tuesday: Mariatti, bnod 
and butter, to lead salad, 
peaia. milk;

Wadneaday: Hot aabmo. 
rine sandwich, bottand com 
or boats, fruit mix, cookie, 
milk;

Betty Gilger 
Mre. Raaa Laiick 
David Roberts 
David Bath 
Donald Barnett 
Rebecca Beriie 
Eric Rath

Apr. 11 
Mrs. DtDabMcPbanon

attend Boys’ ud girls' State, 
respectively. Garrett-Rieet

Raising of children 

easier with recipe

-. Fla, 
bars they vacationad for 

tero waaks.
The Robert Metealfee will 

be ho^ Sunday for a dinnar 
r hunt for their 
Ivegrudcfaild-

Oaear Waddle, wae re- 
leaeed Saturday from Shelby 
Mrreorial hospital.

Bobart L. Hdatha. HiO- 
aida Aeraa Cara Cutar, 
Willard, waa adadttad to 
WUlard Area hospital Thnra- 
day.

Mm. OUa Hals waa in

Well
granddaughters goin 
kindergarten this fall.

On4 mother is getting very 
apprehensive about it all and 
wondimng what she will 
fa<». •

I just wrote and said, 
“Nociung, just wait until yon 
hitth ! high school age."

We rent through it all. But 
then re really did not have

wearing that expensive red

the bii
nging up 
irda. but iit is fun.

drug prob- and bad

a roommate of our 9on. He is 
now a good doctor.

I feel I have a part in his 
caren-. He came one Thanks
giving weekend. We got the 
kids who did not have the 
time to get to the east roast

around to cook. 1 know I will 
get a really nasty letter for 
what 1 am going to write next 
but it ia funny. I carried one 
bird to a neigh boron a coukie 
sheet all ready to put in a 
roaster. A couple of monthi 
later I got into a cookie 
making mood and realized I 

niasii

lems that exist today.
We hud endless band con

certs to have to sit through. 
poUuck athletic dinners 
wherd Urf kids went first

get to th 
:k so theand Pack so they came here, 

the boys from Hiram and the 
girls from Wooster.

was missing one pan so I 
called her. She still had it on 
the back porch but it was not 
washed because it would not 

came here, fit in her dishwasher.
I have one really good 

recipe to pass on to young
Anyway, he brought a mothera that is easy 

large, long dead black cat to 
study. He brought it in from

and saater egg 
children and fi%

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were guaate Friday of thair 
dauphtarudaon-in Uw.tha •« WUlard Friday.
Alan Smiths, for Mr. Smith’s '
birthday annivareary *' WUlard Sunday.

K«MUSan Diapo. CaL. ethare they 
have been eince the ChriaC 
mas hoUdaye with her moth-

'ordam arrived last week la 
make her home with the
Lewises. Sunday they wUl be
hosts to their daophtere and 
aona-in-law, tha Jamaa La^ 
hardta, the Kent Bueheya, 
Shelby, and U>e DanU Cax. 
tars, for a famUy dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Dannie Mill- 
iron, Shelby, and Mrs. Alios 
Fraasa will ba Sunday dinoar 
guaM of Mr. and Mra. Robert 

'Hiatr daughter.

GOOD NEIGHBOR.

Apr. 12
Stanlay E. Condon 
Albert Boochinc 
Kathy Hale 
Rhonda Barber 
BiU Younc 
Mie. D. Ecfaalbamr 
Jamas Cobb 
’Dmothy Fields 
UndaHalc 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Oabocn 
Samantha Saxton

Apr. 13 
ToddFacklar 
Jo Donnanwirth 
Mrs. Nalaon Roberta 
Mre. W. Van Wa«nar 
Brian Amburgy 
Mra. Frad C. Port 
Pbyllia DoaUna 
Lowranot U WaUun. Jr. 
Betsy Slaala

Apr. U
UaLoFoUatta . -i;
Scott WUUaaa 
W*. Qceta JackM

Apr. IS
The Richard Usenc 
Apr. U
Tha Bobart Ftdkn 
Tha John Haves

9f1^»egi*try.
Apr. 10

Martha Arnold 
and

John Clark 
•Apr. 17

Patricia WiUianu 
and

MUuLydy 
Apr. 17

Nancy PhilUpB 
and

Sick PhUlipt
Apr. 17 

Idea Salisbury 
and

Dave Coe 
Apr. 24

Jody Chronister 
arid

Chuck West 
May 8

Karen Bracht 
and

Charles Kepple

May 29 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson 

July 9
Annita Seaman 

and
David Beiu

f1“
ir

f’

great. I u««d to muke theee Jannifer. ie living Sunday 
fudge bare back in the day* evening for Annapolia. M4.,

rrappec
‘ got there, the food ere a.nd nicely aeked where 

: gone. Then there were he could do it all.
[1 gamee in the rain When I eaw it. I wae readyfootl

and eiow and the baeketball 
garoei where there was eo 
muchiehouling and ecream- 
ing thpt you came out of the 
gym jabMlutely deaf and 
thoognt you were ruined for 
life. •—

SorJe^e should give med
als to Bothers who have gone 
throu h this.

My bne bit of advice ia stay 
>ut offthe cheerleading deal, 

ar which involved

and let him go at it. Mean
while our two %ameee are at 
the door dying to get in on it

when I worked in Girl Scout 
campe on a wood burning 
atove and it never failed.

This is for a single redpe. 
but it doubles like a dream.

Melt two squares of un
sweetened chocolate

where the plana to spend 
several days.

The Louie Roote, Mans
field. the John B. Roote, 
Avon Lake, and the Law
rence J. Roote will be Sunday 
dinner gueate of their moth-

etickofmargarine.Addacup Mre. John F. Root Mr. 
of sugar, two eggs, end a Boot is now at HiUa^ Acne

augl
ough

1 am not sure if I could do it 
all again, but our poor kids 
are in for it, and I know they 
will survive.

You eimpiy have to pitch 
in. like making baked beans 
for about 120 for a Midget 

er. they went wild and league piaiic and stufirv u 
about SlOO worth of bunch ofUekays far a Cub Scout 

lee. Back then, that dinner Ihat I will never
^efly 8

alter 11 thrae years still ia so the other three got stashed

dash of vanilla.
Mix three-fourths cups of 

flour with a dash of salt and a 
teaspoon of baking powder, 
teaspoon of baking powder.

Bake at 375 degrees and 
frost with milk chocolate.

Care Center, WUlard.
Mr. and Bin. Clarvooa 

Mack. Waukaaha. Wia., apanl 
Friday with hia brochar and 
aiatsr in law, Mr. and Mra. R. 
Harold Mack, an roala how 
from a vacation in North

d our oven would hold one,

You can cut them up in Carolina, 
little w,aar» and they (o a Mrs. Robart D. Fotsytha, 

Jr. and her chiUraa, BaO- 
vills, wars fnaato of bar 
hrothsr and aiatardn-law. tbs 
DanisI Cartas, for arvaral 
days this weak.

long way and are plain good 
And what is really nice about 
this recipe is that it can all be 
done in one pan which eaves 
hours of dishwashing.

Tax-free Interest 
$2,000*UP

TO
*One full year of interest 
tree of Federal income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$l.000 individual return

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

10.1695^iS
EFFECTIVE SClEa*'"*"” 
Mnrch 21 to April 17

Earn hi 
bit

rnhigh
erest!
WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Oepotll 

TODAY’S RATE

13.17%
BOrfyvsMiM

Indspsndsnl • Homs Owned • Homs Opsrstsd • For 109 tssis

»RsrBueKe!ieBiinK».

The Add-On Electric Heat Pump 
will give you a nice,warm feeling.

You’d teel good about your new Add-On 
Electric Heal Pump because (t could help save 
you energy and money. You see, itworkswWi 
your existing furnace (no matter what kkid of 
luel it uses) to share Ihe (ask ol heating your 
home more efSciently.

And that’s not ad. In summer. N’s a central 
ah conditioner, cooling and dehunddllying your 
home.

So you’ve got an awful lol to leel good 
about... a heat pump lhat can actually work 
year-round tot you and could save you money 
on your winter healing bids.

Want to know more? Rd out the coupon and 
send tor our (acl-fUled, Pee bootdet lodayl

fim. mm. .Mf

$ >«wssa*.i.asws«wia.HwaOMwiawaosOB I I WinwrunisasQ ..............  ■ : t

I CW---------------- ---
I Trtsohsno.------- -----
I uaseoisxMia

I sg-SSSSSfSwwa.
■ Oenion.OMe 44707

^JhekojrbesL
Ohio Power Company

L- - tor".



Barnharts to mark 

40th anniversary Simd^
All about Plyfnouth ..

If
Op«n honae in Shiloh 

Umt«l MMhodiat church 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m. will 
marie tha 40th anniveraary of 
tha John J. Baraharta. 86 
^aat Main atraet. ShUoh.

8ha is tha fonntr MUdrad 
Corbin. Thay wart marriad 
Apr. 11.1942. in tha Richland 
Charch of tha Brathran M 
Mansftald by tha Rav. Blaka 
Million.

Thera are two children. 
James. Bocynis. and Joan, 
now Mrs. Robert C. Myers, 
Sr., Mansfield, who will be 
hosts at the open ht^uae.

The Barnharts ask that 
gifts not be sent

Tina Baxard, a etndent in 
Bowling Green Sute oniver- 
eity, will spend tha holiday 
waakaod with her parsnU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred U BttxanL

Mr. and Mrs. Salvators J. 
Glorioao will ba Eaatar Sun
day dinnar gnaata of tbair 
daughtar and aon-in-law, 
and Mrs. Jaffray Su( 
Shalby.

Or. and Mra. Jamaa Hollo
way will apmid tha holiday 
waaksttd with bar parsnta, 
Mr. and Mn. Jamaa Heodar 
son. Circlevilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream 
vacationed last wssk at 
Kentucky Lakes.

Tha Robert N. MacMich- 
aels visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Hops Oskowita, Hkksvills. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Kempf. Pair-

born. is visiting her sistar 
and brother-in-law, tbs John 
E. Hkdssna. Their fatbar, 
Charles Guthrie, Shelby, 
u^erwent hip surgery yes- 
tfl^y in Mansfield GenenJ 
b^ital.

The Thomas Seidmans.
South EucUd;theGaryHi 
monds, Bexley, and ioa 
Kenneth Stanfielda, BeUe-

We can'tSBS&,
There’s 
no business 

A without 
show business.

Girls win, 

boys lose
Boys’track ukd fUld aqsad 

opened its 1962 season on a 
sad nots at Shiloh Mar. 30. 
going down befewe Lucas, 83 
to 40.

But the girls prtvaUsdover 
the Cube, 74 to 36.

Jim Jamereon won the 
shot pat and the discus and 
Plymouth took the two mid
dle diatancs racse, Mike Beck 
in the mile and Loren Kranx 
in the half mile.

Wftk
ky Tureon won the long 
Jamie Brooke the high 

jump, Becky Endicott, only a 
ninth grader, took b^ the 
•hot put and the discus 
throw, Montelle Levering 
won both distance racee, 
AnneOe Takoe took the 440- 
yard sprint and Uaa Daron 
won the furlong dash.

Summaries:
Boys’ meet:
Two mile relay: Won by 

Lucas. Time: 10 mine, 11.2 
sees.

Long jump: Won by AlaepC 
(Lk Reese (L). second; Con- 

third. Distance;

long
jump. Jamie Brooke the high 
jumi

Kranx (Pk Bad (P). seoood; 
Harleae (L). third. TImr 2 
mine. 21.2 eeca.

220-yard dash: won by 
Buckler (L); AlaepC (L) sec
ond; Hawkins (P). third. 
Time; 25.6 secs.

Two mile run: Won by 
Hsrvey (L); Holmes (L). 
second; Beck (P). third. Time: 
11 mine. 45.7 sees.

MUe relay: Won’by Lucas.
Girls' meet:
Two mile relay; Won by 

Plymouth. 'Hme: l2 mina 44 
secs.

Long jump: Won by Tursoo 
(P); Lawrence (L). second; 
Brooke (P). third. Time: 14 ft

High jump: Won by Brooks 
Tureon (P), second; 

rant (L). third.
lOO-m. hurdles: Won by

(P);
Mora

Fidlcr (P). third. 19.6

When the curtain goes down for the 
evening, know what theatre-goers turn 
into?

Restaurant-goers. Taxi-riders. 
Shoppers.

Theatre-goers turn into consumers.
A lot of consumers. More people go to 

live theatre performances than to 
professional baseball, football, and 
basketball games combined.

Any smart businessman knows: the 
arts mean business.

ningham (P), 
18 ft 10 ins.

Support That’s
where

TheArts^”"’"'*
N«tion«l Eneewmem for th« Ans

Wi A Pubfic Sorv-e* of thit nowtoapor • TA* A<fvtftt««ng Council

^oys

120-yard high hurdlm: won 
by CaldweU (Lh Stoffer (L). 
Mcond; Baldridge (P). third. 
Tima: 19 Mca.

Shot put Won by J. Jamar- 
•on (P); Bogga (L). aacond; 
Rianer (^. third. Diatanca: 41 
ft 5 ina.

Diacua: Won by J. Jamer- 
aon (Pb Bogga (L), and Graen 
(L). tiad for aaoond Diatanca; 
109 ft 4>A ina.

100-m. daah: Won by Mey- 
ara (Lh Bucklar (L>. aacond; 
Straaall (L), third. Time: 5 
mina. 17 aaca.

Pola vault Won by Will (Ph 
Cox (L), aacond; Marahall 
(L). third. Haight 11 ft 

440-yard relay: Won by 
Lucas.

440-yard daah: Woo by 
Caldwall (L): Kranx (Pi. 
aacond; Vanea (L). third. 
Tima: 1 min .2 aac.

300-ra. low hurd^: Won by 
Mayara (U. Baldridge (P). 
aacond; T. Mayara. third. 
Tima: 44 aaca.

880-vard

lOOm daah: Won by Gil- 
land (L); K. Daron (Pi. 
aacond; Lawrence (Ll. third. 
Tima: 15.3 aaca.

Shot put Won by Endiflgtt 
(Ph Alt (Ll. aacond, WaUaca 
(P). third. Diatanca: 33 ft 4%

towMiah.

Diacua: Won by Endicott 
(PI; Kudaon (P). aacond. WUl 
(Pi. third. Diatanca: 87 ft 7 
ina.

Mila run: Won by Layering 
(P); Bergua (L). eecond; 
Adkina (P), third. 'Hme: 6 
mina. 50.3 aaca.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth.

440-yard daah; Won by 
Takoa (Pi; Shaw (Ll, aacond; 
Lea (Ll. third. Time; 1 min. 
16.2 aaca.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth. Tima: 2 mina. 10.2 
aaca.

880-yard run: Won by 
Levering (Ph WUI (P). aacond; 
Metcalfe (L). third. Time: 3 
mina. 5 2 aaca.

220-yard daah; Wtm by U 
Daron (P); Lawrence (L). 
aacond; Gilland (L). third. 
Time: 30 aaca.

Mila rriay: Won by Plym- 
24.9 aaca.Won by outh. Tima 6 mina.

vue, will apand the holiday 
weekend with their parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel M. 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc
Bride and their aon, Zanaa- 
ville, will ba weekend guaata 
of her parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Donald H. Levering. Sunday 
they will be joined by Mr. and 
Mn. WUliam Gilleapia, Lex
ington. and the ITiomaa 
Smiths for a holiday dinner.

Sectionals 
in track 
at Shelby

Big Red track and field 
aquad will compete in the 
Shelby sectional May 20 and 
22.

Baaeballers will vie in the 
Wynford sectional May 1 and 
the weeks of May .1 and 10 

In the field at She 
ba II boys' teams 
girls' teams.

Boys' teams are Creatview. 
Seneca East. Carey. Crest 
line. South Central. Lucas. 
Monroeville, New London. 
Buckeye Central. St Paul's 
and Plymouth 

Girls' teams are. in addi 
tkm to those listed. Wynford, 
Western Reserve. Mansfield 
Christian. Colonel Crawford 
and Mohawk.

In the field at Wynford will 
be Creslview, Crestline. Lu
cas. Si Peters. Riverdale. 
New Umdon. Buckeye Cen 
tral and Plymouth.

Tax office 
open Saturdaj

Village income tax depart- 
mam will be open Saturday 
frttm 9 a. m.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
income tax director, will be 
avilable to help taxpayers.

Ex>coach 
manager 
of busmesB

A former head basketball 
roach and teacher in Plym 
outh schools IS the new 
manager of Mansfield's new
est busmaaa

Bryan Neff, who lives in 
Marion, u in charge of Nu 
Design Home Center. 1412 
l,exington avenue 

The firm specializes in 
builders remodelers and do- 
it-youreelfers and offers certi 
fied design personnel to help 
plan kitchen and bath pro
ducts. ^

Mru. Pred Hotter, Char- 
don. spent the weekend with 
her aieter, Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis. Mrs. Lewis will sprad 
Easter Sunday in Akron with 
her daughter and eon-m-law, 
the Dennis Anhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faxxini 
spent most of the week 
vieiting their paionte in 
Clarksburg, W. Va.
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Shelby wins 

opener, 4 to 0

4

Send now for the 
only booh on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime pre-ven- 
tlon from McGrufE," the Crime 
Dog himself I Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
morel
Write to; McGruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition.
Box 6600

Rockville, Maryland 20860 
and help...

TfiKEABlTEOUTOF
H: 11I;

> Urn |

HAYING A

GARAGE
I SALE?!

Thai youH wait to M« « nwny 
psopte M poHibto about it! And tha 
baat way to do that it with a Ctindfiad 
Ad in this nawtpapar.

Advertiser Classifieds] 
TfeL687-56U

Son born
was bom Saturda; 

in Shelby Memimal bospiu 
to the David Bolens, 8 Mill

Shelby defeated Plymouth, 
4 to 0, there Mar. 30 in the 
aeoeon’a opener.

The Whippets scored whet 
proved to iw the winning run 
in the firet inning. THm 
Sherman drew e walk and 
scored on e wild pitch, 

titai doubled in the

Reserves lose 
to Edison, 
6to2

Reserve beeebellere were 
defeated by Edison 'Hiure- 
dey, 6 to 2.

Mark Kocher went the 
distance for the young 
Chargers. He allowed four 
hits, fanned seven end issued 
two walks.

Tom Sommers hit a double 
and a single and betted in 
three runs.

CA^Rd"0F THANKS
I wish to thank all my 

friends and relatives and 
church members for their 
cards and prayers. Also Rev 
Taggart for hia calls and 
prayers and for my neigh
bors who did so many nice 
things for me. God btass all of 
you.

Mary McCurdy
(Mra. J H McCurdy) 8c

only five hits all told. < 
Jacobs, the loner, and Rod 
Hampton, hia rebever. Both 
are lefthanders.

Rob Mahon was the win
ning hurler. He allowed a hit.

fanned seven sad ieewi4
thrM peeeee. Steve Nrtheefr 
er relieved. He allowed a M4 
and struck out two.

Big Red went down te Ma 
second straight defset 04 
Milan Thursday. falUa# 
before Edison. 7 to 2.

Plymouth sooted in tiM 
second and third innings.

Tom Baker and CrMg 
Thoms berry each had twe 
hits

Russ Flowers wee the

Chargers. 
Steve Mowry.

victim waa

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

SKetk Shelby

24-TINE 
LAWN RAKE
Spring-itset (ine i 'nd 
coil-sprmg tentic ; pro
vide msximum fle> bilrty 
for (set cleanupA with 
very linte effort. COR24

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-e E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

Slip into Spring 
with a new 

All Weather 
Coat or Jacket

You’ll enjoy 
the styling 
of these 

new Coats

So smartly styled 
they give you 

^ the look of youth.

All washable — Rain-proof too. 
Just idea*] for travel, 

office, shopping.

Long Coats just $69
Short Coats $69

in sizes 14M! to 24

Spring Jackets $39 to $59
Our Navy Coat
with White Collar 

8 to 12

$89

Save *30 to *50 During 
The Toro Red Tag Rebate.

Ni'u tltii thim;'. au turninj; green, 
save on M'mething red A bright red 

Toro' mower Like our self preipelled 
side bagger, now SfO off

You get front whet-1 gear drive. An 
aluminum housing that nes-er rusts. 
A Briggs & Stratton enjjme. And 
easy tingertip starting

Plus something el.se no one else 
can give you.

The qualltv of a Toro.
DULIintKI
FACTDITHMn

nnoAniRHMn

$359.95 
50 JQ

*309.95

\Ve heikw in mak^ 
thif^bencr.Vi^believtyou(l(\iua

WAiiMdaRailily
LAWN MOWER REPAHI WORK

Robinson Hardware
45 E. Main Sbdby.Ohio 304111
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Speak your mind by letter to the editor

rhomas Organa with “Co}o^

r&CampbeU 
piano*. S«e them at TAN

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Neat' 
ing aervice PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 255 Rigga Su. 
Plymouth. O.. Td. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

orTreThaveS
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Olaaaee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenae*

New Hour*
Monday. 'IXieaday ax»i Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am to ScSO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint* 
menl.
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. • 

Plymouth'# firat and beet 
^ advertlaing medium.

EHmG' 
w* can't 

towsut*
OY.
afford
lah.

PLENTY OF storage, ample 
doeete. floor^o-ceUiag book
case in modem single storey 
apartments in Shelby. TeL 
347-2143.

25,13.15c

CARD OF THANKS 
The warm hand of friend- 

ahip is extended to thoee who 
visited roe. eent me cards and 
flowers while I was in Shelby 
Memorial hospital 

M. H. "Red" Bums 8p

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS • 

Sealed bids will be receivedGETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

piicca you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
ov«4iauling regulating, ring 
string, ring prong rebuilding.

vice needs taken

Bring, ring 
-ebuilding.

AU your i 
care of 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewdry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condirion. See at 14 
East Main street tie
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The 
swer to keep!

Plymouth Local School 
'ounly,

Ohio, at the office of the 
Treasurer. Plymouth Local 
School District 365 Sand
usky St. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865. until 12.-00 noon. 
Eastern Daylight Time. 
Friday. April 30. 1982, and 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud for the following 
areas:
1. School BusChassis(one65

keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

passenger)
3. EU)uiproent for one 65 
passenger school bus 
Bids may be separate for the 
chassis and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.
4. Submit two (2) bids — with 
and without trade.
Trade-in 1972 GMC 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
148.000 miles

Plans, specifleations. and 
instructions to bidders are on 
file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Sanduskv St, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be 
accompanied by a bond or 
certified check in an amount 

■equal to five per cent (5%) of 
the amount of the bid, 

hop. located in Shatzer K<L. payable to the Treasurer of 
second road north of Gange* the Plymouth Local Board of 
offGanges Five PomU road. Education, which bond or

AFPlJANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

WoHtinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (itfrdner, Inc.
BURKHOLDER'S FABRIC 

. located in Shatzer R<L.

ilting
calicoM and broadcloth 
Prices low as SI .40 yard and0 yard and 
up. Super fluff quilt batts by 
t^ yard. Double knits, gauze

check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in case 
of a successful bid. when he 
has entered into a contract 
and furnished the bond 
hereinafter required.
The Board of Education 

Upholstery fabrics, velours, reserve* the right to reject 
S6.75 yard. Hergulans $4.50. any and all bids.
Open 9 to 5. Mondays Address: Board of Education 
through Saturdays. TeL 896- of Plymouth Local School 
3785. 25.13P DUtrict. 365 Sandusky St..

Plymouth. Ohio 44865.
Ann 

Board
Plymouth Local School 
District

1.8.15,22c

AH Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/eddiiig StatiomeAy
Shelby Printing

CYBEED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Ovn-Hnd 
Mew.

BMter PrioM

WANT ADS SELL

biscount Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8681 

Free Eatimate. and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Rowlc 324 .Nr» Haven. Ohio 44A50 
687.|4^L

/INIRGY. 
We can't 
irffordto
iwrcmltlf.

FOR RENT rsrakhMi
apartawnt, on. or two adaita. 
No childtaa or pats. DapoMt 
rtqaind. TaL 687-1291. t&

CY REED
Pord-ltacaiySalaa

LowOvnNHaad
Maaaa

BattarPriMS

MODERN SINGLE stony 
living in quiat wCtinf. Coao* 
ptctaly hmiahwl and nn- 
fumiahod apartment.. 'Di. 
Pine, in SMby. 347-2143.

2S.13.15c

Alt’a Rmxair Rainbouj 
SaUtS Service 

New WashlagtOB. O. 
448M

TeLdat-SnS

CYREED
Ford - Mmnty SalM 

Low OvOT-HMd

Bea ' 
neiglibor+
.Help

Neighbor.
The Amcfian RalCtow.

POH
nh

IR SALE - REAL ESTATE 
. iNANCINO ASSISTANCE 

3 Apartment Special. Vary nica concrata block 
apartment phis 2 story frame home with apartmmla op 
and down. Good income potantiaL Largo lol. Call John 
Faxiini 887-1872.

Lovdy home on Portnat StTMt. TmtafrUy doooratad with 
braotifril natural wood noon. Low price inclodas mothn^ 
m-law. hooH non door (nawl. repair). Land contract. Call 
John FaxiinL , e-

Flvo year old 3 tndknm “Brooks Court” homa. Many 
extras. Land contract Pricsd in mid^O’s. Call John 
Fnxgini,
ExccUant buy on Broadway. Lsasaoption posaibis. 3 or 4
badrooma. Cull Dorothy Hedaon 8873435.

Ne» bating on Trux StroK, Plymouth. ImmodiaU 
occupwey poaaibla. 3 badrooma, 2 Mery. You finaneu. 
tl4.00a CaU Dorothy Hodeen.

Tiro. Wdl-praoorvod2Marywith4badroamu,garaguui>d
lot. You finance. Call John Pazzini.

Now Havn. Lovuly 3 bnlroam. 2 hath rwch. Taka over 
owiwr'u loan oo aps^ tamu.

Wc have taveral axotUent buys in Willard. Call as or 
George Gaich 9358385

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

John Hedean. Broker. 687-7791

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 

Commlaaioner

— ieeoed by cendidete 
Rt 3, Bellville. O.. 44813

WANT ADS SELL
bufSecdom 
SeicsuaKbtburlfcedai

Perform a death-dc^ring 
act.

Haw your 
Mood pressure 

checked.
'Si)

/Share a\ 
(ride with I 
\a friend./

vt-

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free . .. and 
the interest it, earns is tax free 
until you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
complete information.

“The Family Bank”

„ WnLARD
Onitbdbank

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bock
01  ̂> aaaw.. anmMca. a. .Mra.M. aivMMa. liwM*

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Z-bedtoome. Pey own utiU- 
tiee. Depoeit. No pete. Pally 
carpeted. TeL 687-2126 or 
687-2181. 8p

TAKE sou awey th. Blue 
Liutr* way from carpet, end 
ophoUtery. Rent electric 

' ahampooer $2. HiUer'a Ttac 
Value Herdwara. 8c

IHEI
»Sht now Pixxesoni. Qaholtc, 

and Jewish Klief ml 
developiTiRa agencies aie 

woiidng together (0 give new 
life to ahmgty world 

Mease hem diem
giogetherio 
toaHmgryv 
lease hi$ da

FLEASEGIVE.
KXBoalOOaP 

New\bfk.N.Y »150
A piSSk gamer o( hwntea IBaigcr I

FINANCIAL REPORT 
Village of Plymouth. Huroq 
and Richland Countim, 
Ohio. For The Fiscal Year 

Ended December 31, 1961 
CASH RECONCILIATION 
DEPOSITORY BALANCES 

$27,491.06
Commercial Checking 
Total Depoeitory BaJancee 

$27,491.06
INVESTMENTS 
Certificatee of DepoaU

S320,00a00 
Total InvaetmenU

EXPENDITURE DIS
BURSEMENTS: ,
Security of Peraon* and 
PropCTty
General Fund $96.38a83 
^mcial Revenue Punde

$16,487.00
Totkl Governmental Fund* 

$110,870.82
PobUc Health and Welfare 
General Fund $1,136.70
Special Revenue Fnnde

$18,741.00
Total Governmental Funds 

$19,877.70
< Leteure Time Activiriee 

General Fund $.00
Special Revenue Funds

$5,146.77
Total Governmental l^inds 

$5,148.77
« Tranportarion 

Specie Rtvenue Funds
$20,750100

TMal Governmental Fund# 
$20,760.00

General Govonment 
General Fund $67,4ia09 
Special Revenue Funde

$10,646.00
TotiU Oovemraental Funde 

$78,266.09
Cai^tal Outlay 
Special Revenue Funde

$60,004.91 
Total Governmental Funds 

$60,004.91
Debt Service:
Bond Principal Retirement 
Debt Service Funds

$6,000.00
Total Governmental Funds 

$6,000.00
Note Prindpal RetiremmU 
Debt Service Funds

$11.00000
ToUl Governmental Funds 

$11,000.00 
Interest and Fiscal Charges 
Debt Service Funds

$48,647.83
Total Govemmenul Funds

•Afl oa7 jm
TOTAL EXPENDITURE 
DISBURSEMENTS 
General Fund

$163,93000
Special Revenue Funds

$120,979.66 
Debt Service Funde

165.847.83

Special Aseew.

ber31
General Fund $20,246.22 
Special Revenue Pun^

$107,956.11 
Debt Service Funde

$49,396.24
Cai^tal Project Fimds

$3,382.37 
Funds

N/A
Total Governmental Funds 

$160.96Z94 
COMBINED STATEMENT 
OF REVENUES. EXPENS
ES. AND CHANGES IN 
RESIDUAL. EQUITY/ 
FUND BALANCES ALL 
PROPRIETARY FUND 
TYPES AND SIMILAR FI
DUCIARY FUNDS 
OPERATING REVENUES: 
Charges for Services 
Proprietary Enterprise

$558,529.00 
ToUl Proprietary

$658,529.00
Other Operating Revenue* 
Proprietary Enterprise

$4,477.34
Total Proprietary $4,477.34 
TOTAL OPERATING REV
ENUES
Proprietary Enterprise

$563,006.34 
Total Proprietary

$663,006.34 
OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Personal Service# 
Proprietary Enterprise

$66,364.00 
ToUl ProprieUry $66,364.00 
Fringe Benefits 
ProprieUry Enteiprise

$17,559.00 
ToUl ProprieUry $17,559.00 
Materials and Supplies 
ProprieUry Enterrnise

$86.04a00
Total ProprieUry

$66.04X00
Capital Outlay 
ProfwieUry Enti

TOTAL CASH ON HAND 
$.00

TOTAL BALANCES. DEC
EMBER 31. 1961

$347,491.06
Fund Type Cash Balance#: 
Govemmmtal Fends Page 4 
line 41 C^umn 6

$160,962.94 
Proprietary and Nonexpend- 
aMe IVttst Funds Page 11 
Line 41 Columnar 6. 6

$166,506.12
GRAND TOTAL

$347,491.06 
COMBINED STATEMENT 
OF RECEIPTS, DISBURSE
MENTS. AND CHANGES 
IN BALANCES - GOVERN 
MENTAL FUNDS 
REVENUE RECEIPTS: 
Property Taxes 
Genersi Fund $34,388.30 
Sped#] Revenue Funde

$32.78X00 
Debt Service Funds

$8,765.54
Total Govemmenul Funds 

$75,906.84
Munidpal Income Text* 
Special Revenue Funds

$97,724.00
ToUl Governmental Funds 

$97,724.00 
8UU Levied Shared Taxea. 
Etc.
General Fund $46,774.76 
Special Revenue Funds

$22.43X09
Total Govemmenul Funds 

$69,207,66 
IntergovcmmenUl Grants 
Contracts
Special Revenue Funds

$9,346,00
ToUl GovemraenUi Funds 

$9348-00
Charges for Services 
Special Revenue Funds

$18,935.00
Pees, licenses. Permits 
General Fund 80.00
ToUl Govemmenul Funds 

$60.00
Interest Earnings 
General Fund $1X929.99 
Special Revenue Fund*

$29,377.62 
Debt Servive Funds

$6,066.69
Total Govemmenul Funds 

$49364.30
PUms sad Forfeiu 
General Fund $9,761.13
Toai Govemmenul Funds 

$9,751.13
AU Other Revenue 
General Fund $932X15
Special Revenue Funds

$50X76
Total Govemmenul Funds 

$933X91
TOTAL REVENUE RE-
CEIPT8
General Fund

$114,199.63
Special Revunae Fumh

$211,101.47 
Service Funds

$14342.23
Total Oovsmaaotai Funds 

$34X14X99

$320,000.00 Total Govemmenul Funds ProprieUr>-

nterprise
$13,770.28

Total Proprietary
$13.770J»

Contractual Service* 
IVopricUry Enterprise

$328,404.00 
ToUl ProprieUry

$328,404,00
Other Operating Expcnac* 
ProprieUry Enterprise

ToUl ProprieUO $4!x50;5i 
TOTAL OPERATING EX 
PENSES
ProprieUry Enterprise

$51X490.79 
ToUl ProprieUry

$51X490.79
OPERATING INCOME 
Proprietary Enterprise

$4X51.5-55
ToUl ProprieUry

$4X5)5..55 
NONOPERATING REVE 
NUES (EXPENSES*: 
Interest Revenue (Propri
etary and Agency Funds 
Only)
ProprieUry Enterprise

X5.84182
Total ProprieUry X5.641 82 
Note and Bond Retirement 

$17,500.00 
‘niul ProprieUry $17,500.00 
Interest Expense and Fiacai 
('hun^
Proprietary Enterprise

$7,700.00
Total ProprieUry $7,700.00 
Other Nonoperating Reve-

$350,766.12 
Expenditure Disbursements 
General Fund $49,739.28 
^Mcial Revenue Funds

$90,121.79 
Debt Service Funde

$51.00X90
Toal GovsmraenUl Funds 

$10.62X09 
Proceeds of Noise Transfer U
C.P.
Special Revenue Funds

9X382.37
Capital Project Funds

$3,382.37
Total Govemmenul Fund*

XOO
Operating Tranfers In 
General Fund $64,931.00
facial Revenue Funds

$17.67X86 
Debt Service Funds

$6X461.14
Toal Ooveramenul Funds 

$14X29X99
Operating Transfers - Out 
General Fund $9,25X52
Speciai Revenue Funds

$70.46900
Total Governmental Fuads 

$79,719.52
Other Financing Sources 
Special Revenue Fund#

$4.84X61
Debt Service Funds

$1.92X00
Toal Governmental Funds 

$X76X8I
Othsr Financing Uses and 
•di.
General Fund $6,547.98 
Special Rtvenue Fund#

$7,71X97
Debt Service Fuads

$237X30
ToUl Govemmenul Funds 

$1X635.25 
TOTAL OTHER RNANC 
ING SOURCES (USES)
Genera] Fund $6X132.50
Special Revenue Pun^

$5XA39.$H 
Debt Service Funds

$6X024.64
Capital Ptojsct Farid*

6X382.37
Total Govemmenul Fund*

$67.70X03 
Esc*** of Rec. and Other 
Sourc** Over (Uodir) Dia- 
baiae. and Other Uaa*
General Fund $39X22 
Special Revenue Fund*

931.282.11 
Debt Service Funds

$12,019.94
Capital Project Funds

93362.37
Total Govemmenul Funeb 

947.076.99 
Fa.id Cash Balance January 
I
General Faad $19.85X00 
Special Revenue Funds

$76674.00
Debt Sarvke Fuad* $l2:umi2

$37,379.00 Totul Pn^irietarv 
Capiul Proj«n Funds $00 $I2XIT».(2
Spscial Assess. Funds N/A Fiduciary Niknexpcmt. Tr 
ToUl OovermnenUl Funds $4:1299 ik>

$13X90X00 
Ftmd Cash Balance Dsc*m»

Pruprietar>- Enterprise
$IXtX>.i4 

T«r«l Prupnetsry $1X1X514 
Other Nonoperating Ex 
pense
Proprietiiry EnterprUe

$4.29:1.39
Total Pr«»prieury $4.2Ki:W 
TtrTAL NONOPERATlNt; 
REVKNUt:S 
Proprietary Knterpnse

$10,886 43
ToUl l*ropneUry

$10,886-43 
INCOME HERiKE OPEK 
ATING TRANSb-ERS 
Pn»pnetary Enierpnsi

$i.\829l2
Total Proprietar>-

$3i\8*.»9l2
Operming Transfem In 
IVikprietary Enterprise

$46J70.,'i0 
Total Propnetary $4X170.50 
Openiting Tranaferv Out 
Pr«»|»riHary EnterpriM'

$U0.241.o0 
T\rit)l IVitprirtary

$110,241.50mrr income
IVnprirtaiy EnterprUe

$2X241 88 
TmnI IVoptiHary $28jl4L88 
Reanfual Equity b^und Hal 
aniw January 1 
l*mprieury Enterpriae

$l5M2t.P0 
"Dual l*rnprieury

$151.42100
Fidu<-iar> Nonexpmd. TV.

K««dMl Equ,,y
amt* Dc’k'emtwr 31 
IViqirietari Enterprise



Reinhart named 
as successor 
to Vredenburgh

Horace Goldsmith 
succumbs at 73 . i-

. Clutriw Rainhart, 41, wu 
th« efaoioe Monday nisfat of 
aU pnapactiva randldtlaa 
by PlymoBth Board of Edu
cation to fill tba vacancy 
caaaad by Lany Vradan- 
burgh. arbo raaignad two 
roonllia ago from tha board.

Vndaobargh waa alactad 
in Novambar to a four year 
larm. wbkh bagan Jan. I and 
will and Dac. 31.1986.

Rabihart. who haa boon an 
ontiriag worker for tha Plym
outh Midget laagua and tha 
Booalara club, haa lived in 
Piymouth 12 yaara. Ha ia a 
nativa of Tiffin.

Ha baa heen ampbyad by 
Midaraat Induatriaa. Inc., 
Willard, for aix yean.

Ha ia marriad to tha former 
Carol Ray, daughter of Mn. 
John Ray and the late 
Coancilman John Ray. They 
are tha parenta of two da ugh- 
tan and two aoni and live in 
Willow court

Reinhart will take over 
Vredanburgh’a place on tha 
athletic control board.

Contracta for 11 machinp 
amployaea were approved.

John Conklin, band in- 
atructoe, and Mn. Edward 
NoMa racaivad three year 
contracta

A mamberofthaaadianca, 
Robert Sponaeliar, aaid that 
he vary diiappointad that 
tha hoard awar^ tha con
tract to Qpnklin."

Supt DoutHaa Stagga 
aakad him if he had dia 
cuaaad hit problama with 
either Jamaa Craycraft, high 
achool principal, or with 
Edward Kina^ junior high 
achool prindpai 

Sponger npliad that he 
had not becauae it would 
have bean of no nae becauae 
of tha problem of “peraon- 
alitiea".

Two year contracta ware 
extended to Deniaa Thomp- 
aon, Sondra Herron, Cynthia 
Homikel, Judy Mawhorr, 8. 
Michaal Tracey and Carol 
Kirkpatrick, who ia a pai^ 
timetaaehaT.

Jane Broege, Mn. Paul 
McClintoek and Joni Rinaldi 
received one year contracta.

If money ia fotthcoming 
lata thia aummee ia the Title 
VI Ainda, a one year contract 
will beoffered to Mn Tracey.

. Four non-cartifiad ara- 
ployaaa of tha achoola ware 
givaB aantinaing contracta 

Thav an Mn J. Max 
nta; Mn Mary Ftdlar and 
ChaaMNaAdama 

Taro year contracU wart 
givaa la Mn Donald Baker. 
Mn Itanny Adkina, Douglaa 
ChiHh. Mn WUford Pca- 
taon, Edna Owana Nancy 
BiMHIhi and Mn A. 
GeaWpMUlar.

A aw year contract area 
oxtnMtoJoaephInlan.

TIhi naignation of Phyllia 
PfaWn affoctive urith the 
laag wMool day of thia year. 
waoWMplad. She baa been a 
buoMhar for three yean.

aiuwa reported to tha 
boailldtat aithough the four

achool buildingu have uaad 
two par cant haa gaa for 
heating than loot year for tha 
•onu period, it haa coat about 
33,000 mon

He aiao reported that even 
though the financoa of the 
atata an playing havoc with 
achool fonthnga, Plymouth 
can waathar it thia year.

Now, he aaid. the atete 
lagialatun ia beginning to 
aerioualy conmdar the ptob- 
lam. which it had not dona 
bafon It ia anticipatad that 
achoola will be cut 6.6 per 
cent andwelfon fonda aaven 
par cant Thia, ha aaid, will be 
vary controvareial and ha 
doaa not expect any real 
action from Columbua until 
after tha iwimary election in 
June.

The board accepted the 
data prncaaaing aarvioa con
tract with the Manafield 
achoola for acbaduling claaa 
ea and preparing grade carda 
at a coat of $3M a pupil, 
which will ho about 6960 for 
the next achool year, depend
ing on the enroUmenk

Stagga aaid thia ia a 
cheaper method in the long 
run than trying to do the 
work here.

Approval waa given to pay 
I80S6 a month or 6727.70 a 
year for a child who ia 
enrolled in tha Creatwood 
Local achool diatiict to at
tend a apedal achool in 
Mantua for diaablad child- 
ran.

A aeriea of reading mater- 
iala publiahed by Houghton 
MiflHn will be phaaad into 
the dementary achool pro
gram aa recommended by 
Mark Shady. Plymouth Ele
mentary achool principal, aa 
Ainda are available for the 
1962-83 achool year.

The local achoola have 
again joinad tha Ohio Educa
tion Reaearch council of 
BowHng Grean Sute uai- 
vataity, which providaa in- 
aeniw programa for tha

« an aimaal coat of 6100.
Treaaurer Mn. Fradarick 

E. Ford reported tha achool 
haa a book and bank balance 
of I678A44.S0 Expenditurae 
of 614Ji86.58 were approved 
by the board.

Horae* A. (Bua) Gold- 
amlth. 73, 242 Tmx atreet, 
died of cancar ia Willard 
Araa hoapital Apr. 6.

He waa in failing health foe 
along time.

Bom in Hartiand town- 
ahip, Huron county. Fab- 6, 
19W, ha waa the aon of 
Horaca A. and Leora P. 
Goldamith. Ha waa raiaad in 
Filchviila but lived moet of 
hia life here. He retired after 
45 yean in the employ of the 
Pata-Root-Haath Co.

Ha waa a mambar of Firat 
United Preabyteiian church

whoae miniater. the Rev. 
Julian Taggart, conducted 
aarricaa Thinday at 2 p. m. 
from McQuataSacor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Oakland 
oametery, Shelby.

He ia aurvivad by hi* wifo, 
Ruth; a daui^lar, Shirley, 
now Mn. Mitchdl Onay, 
Greenwich; a aon, Richard, 
Glendale, Arii.; thrae grand- 
aona and a great-grandchild.

Tha family auggaMa mem
orial contributiona be made 
to the American Cancar 
aocialy.
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Mrs. Winter dies
Un. Harold Wbitar. 79, 

Shiloh roato 2. diad Uooday 
in Willard Araa hoapital 
afUr a loofthy iUzMoa.

Bom Doona M. ChnOa 
dattfhtor of Jadaon and Ella 
ZAaor Chao, ia Frmnhlia 
townahip, Riband coanty. 
Fob. 25.1903. aha Uved all bar 
Ufa in aad naarSbonaadoah. 
wbara aba waa a raatabar of 
Sbanaadoab Chriatiaa 
chroch aad of ShanaadcMJi 
Granga.

Sba ia aurvtiwl by bar 
boabaad. a aoa, Bgooay Sban* 
aadoah: a daM^tar, Mrm. 
Shiriay Kiaaal. lianaftald: a 
aiatir. Mra. Martha Walla. 
Fladlay; aina grandrhildran 
aad 12 groat-yandcbildroo.

Har aiiaiatar, tha Raw. 
Norbart C. Daaa. will ooa- 
duct aarvieea today at 1:30 p. 
HL from tha chaith. Baiial by 
Mc^ttataSacor Faaaral 
boma will ba ia Sbanaadoab

Mrs. Blankenship, 89, 
dies at Mansfield

Mm. WUbnm Blankem 
ship. 89. Shiloh tout* 2. died 
in Manefield Generel hoepi- 
lal Tbutiday of a brief 
iilneaa

Bom Dec. 16. 1898. in Lee 
City. Ky.. ah* Uved near 
Shiloh ainc* 1961.

Her huahand diad in 1967. 
Two aona, Henry Kelly and 
Palmar, and a daughter. 
Elixaheth. ulao died earUer 

She ie aurvived by two 
eon*. Jamaa Orville and 
Joaeph Trey, both of Shiloh; 
five daughter*. Zona, now 
Mrs. Arh* Oney, Canay. Ky., 
and Gladys, now Mm. Rich-

Display set
Mombira of Uw srt dw 

pnftamit of PtymooUi High 
odwol wUl hove their art 
worfc on diopUy the week of 
Apr. 26 at Richlond MoIL

pro gives 
$1,200 to buy 
window shades

Murfc Sheely. Plymouth 
ElcowaUry ocbool phAdpoi. 

A c% 1 ^ ^ ^ educationto Sunday Mor^ym^tUmPrOha.
window ebodoe at a coat of 
over $1,200.

Ite Host ma>or goal ta 
playground equipment, he 
•aid.

The achool will have ito art 
•how Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the all-purpooe room.

On May 4 the raoaic 
gram will be prmented with

Egg roll 
set back

Bual Eaator egg roll 
apoaaorod by Indopond- 
coeo Chapter. Order of 
DMiolay, will take place 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. In 
Mary Pate park.

Paraona wiahing to 
donate egga may leave 
thorn by Saturday at 
lfUler*a Hardwara.

ard Friaby; May. now Mro. 
Hurahal Friaby; Mra. Laura 
Oney and GayoU. now Mru. 
John GiUum. all of Shihdi; a 
•ialer. Mra. Girlie Trent. 
Jackaoo. Ky.. 20 grandchild
ren. 30 gruat-grandchUdiun 
and (me great great-grand-. 
aon.

The Reva. Clay Noble and 
Ddmer Bailey conducted 
•ervicee Sunday at 2 p. ol 
from McQuataSecor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Caaa lown- 
•hip.

Roscoe Major# 
farmer, 
succumbs at 83

A prominent Plymouth 
townahip fanner. Romoe A. 
Major. 83. Kahn road. Shelby 
route 3. died Thuruday in 
Memorial hoapital tharuofa 
brief Ulnaaa

He waa bom Nov. 24.1898. 
and lived hia whole life in 
Plymouth townahip. He wat 
a member of Firat Lutheran 
church. Shelby, and of the 
Hasel Grove Jolly dab. He 
wae a part board member 
and eecnUry of the Sbdby 
Equity Exchange.

Hie wife, nae Gertrude 
WaiM; a daughter. Mre 
F«Cgy Fry, Shelby; three 
grandchildren and two great 
grandaona aurvive.

The Reve. Jaracu L. Luroa 
due and Donald Albert con
ducted aerviom at Shelby

WU6 ue |mMeni«u wfui
"'Mary Poppina" aa ita
glam....

Ht Voice of The Advertiser —

I IVs a mirror, 

not a window
It is faahionftble thesft days, when ea<* 

of Oft ia hard put to make it, to turn to an 
aaaiMit practice, lline waa that the 
caarier of bad newt waa beheaded, or 

D iafeled on a apike, ot othwwise done 
aMierwith.

b is not the fault of the media that 
htMbMMM close. It ia not the fault of the 
vtmim that high echool pupils drink 
fOllOol and smoke dope. It is not the fault 

; olUto media that real eatate appraisals 
akuneket or that tax rates advance.

iKa newspaper, as a part of the media, 
iaUU a window on society. Itisamirror.lt 
nmtli whaA aoda^ is, ia not, tries to be 
aalNtoean't try to be.

lUniillmii we get awfhlly tired of 
Qi^bag the burdens of othars, parti- 
aOllily thoae that are throat upon na by 
M||i|Fhose eecutcheona are unclean.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excorpie from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Apr. 10. 8:22 p. m.: Man r^ortod he was aoeault- 

ed in Wert Broadway. Incident ie etill under iavurtigation.
Apr. 12.2:56 p. m.: Peruon complained of illegal parking 

on church property.
Apr. 12. 3:40 p. m.: Stray dog reported in vicinity 

Plymouth Eart road foi; laat thrae weeka.
Apr- 12. 7:00 p. Larry King, aacuhty guard at PLW, 

reported juventlaa in an awning building.
Apr. 12,11:15 p. m.: Pealie hamper. 215Sanduaky etraet, 

•dvioad port a ooUiaion.

FFA, FHA set dinner
Ptymouth Chapter. Future gymnaeium of the high 

Homemakore of America. echooL 
and tha fritwe Parmara of Back fhmily M la briag a 
America chapter will have covered diah aad ito own 
thrtr annual banquet Tuew uUe aerviee. 
day at 8:30 p. ra. the old

Explosion burns boy
McKinney, who waa on duty. 
lauMdUtely oaUad Ui* Plynv 
oath aathulanco equad.

It arrivod jMt aa hie 
granAaMther, Mn. Agnes 
Moore, arrived. Hewasdakaa 
to Sbolby Manwial hoopital

Mi*. Moore and McKinney 
nude a eateM aearch oflh* 
house to maac* there wat no 
jx^Wilyefaihw.

Three alumni 
win honors 
as scholars

Two Plymouth raaidenU 
are among 256 atudenta of 
North Central Technical 
ccrflage atMaiurfleld to be 
nametUtfiU honor roll with 
graM of 88 per cent or better 
during the winter quarter.

Th^ are Bobby G Ad 
kina. W.. and Jay C. Haver.

Amy Portema, a Ptymouth 
High achool graduate, hae 
been named to the winter 
quarter dean'e liet by Ohio 
State univeraity. Columbua^

She U the daughter of Mr 
And Mre. WiUford Portema.

A 1900 aluaDaus of Plym 
outh High achool ia among 
atudenta of Manafield cam 
pua. Ohio State univeraity. 
named to the dean'e lirt for 
the winter quarter.

He if Jefr^ Scott Ream, 
youngert eon of the Byron 
Reama,

Musician 
tapped 
by FFA

A Plymorth High achool 
mtmician hae been choaen to 
play in the 1982 AU-Ohio 
FPA band during iu etate 
conventioa Apr. 30-May I at 
Columbua.

He will alao play firat 
trumpet in the FFA jau 
band

He la Loren Kranx. an Uth 
grader, aon of the Thomae 
Krarnce. Shitoh-Norwalk 
road

Young Kranr playa in the 
Ptymouth marching band, 
the concert band and the jaxx 
band

Nine rauaiciane of Plym- 
outh'e High achool'e conewrt 
band hvve been choaen to 
play in the tOth annual 
Richland county featival at 
Ontario High achool tomor
row.

They are Jan Wallace and 
MeUnie Wolf, fiutea; Robin 
Hameaa, clarinet. Angela 
Taliman and Lynn Snider, 
alto aaxophonea, Debbie 
Owena. trumpet; Glenda 
Will. trombone; Jamie 
Brooka. tuba, and Rodney 
Hampton, percuaaion.

Jeff Holland Cook, director 
of the Manafield Sjrmphony. 
will direct

TickeU may be obtained 
frwn county band membera 
or at the door

Village agrees to buy 

used bucket truck

Ttraolhy Schodorf. a Plya 
mrth High school Itch grad
er, lenived eeversl fodal 
h*t«* hViday when a can of 
rockat 6t*l Maw ay ia his 
whil* he was wocUag «i a 
atadel *1 hia SpiingBun nad 
home-

He called the ygUce daparh 
Bant at 12:30 y, m. to tipaiX 
«bt iaddaBt. FstniMa J. It

Arson charge 
result of fire

A fire on Feb 4 atTrux and 
Mulberry atreeta haa reaulted 
in an indictment for araon by 
a Richland county grand 
i«ry

Charlea Vanderpool. occu
pant of the hottoe. ia accuaed 
of deliberately igniting a 
Mate that all but deatroyed 
the place.

Hawk tapped 
by Lions club
i

Ivan Hawk, manager of 
Sohigro Service Co., haa bean 
nominatad aa next prueideiU 
of Plymouth Lione dub.

Other mmdneM ate WaL 
laee H. Raddan. firat vice- 
praaidant; Prtdarick E. Ford, 
aeootid vicwprertdant; UoMt 
Howard. aaeraCary; John 
Fnaxini. Iraaaurer. Jamaa C. 
Duvta. Lion ittMt: RrtuU D. 
Mumaa. tail twirtar; EMmM 
MvEcbribargaraadAteL.

Purchaae of a 1975 bucket 
truck for the electrical de
partment wae authorixad by 
village council Tueaday 
mgfat

The cort ia $15,000. It wUl 
be ^irchaaed from the Town- 
•end Tree Servic*. Mancie. 
Ind.

It r^laces the truck pur- 
chuaed in 1968. which wiU be 
retained ae a backup vehicle.

One other bid waa received 
in the amount of $ 17,500 for a 
1974 model

No action waa Uken on the 
purchaae of a new ambu
lance.

Four tenders were received 
for aix vehiclee, with pneea 
ranging from $25,000 to 
$38,000

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kina aaid he aa not sure where 
the needed money will come 
from. Roughly $9,000 la 
needed to auppleinent what aa 
available in the ambulance 
fund

May<w Dean A. Cline aaid 
the finance and safety com 
raittcea ahoukl meet to w<wk 
out financing Hopkins 
pointed out perhaps a partial 
payment could be made or a 
new vehicle leased with 
funds available now. If the 
three mill levy for the fire and 
ambulance on the June 
ballot camea. funds should 
be more readily available 

Moat of the money the levy 
will genOTste the firat year 
will be used out of neceaaity 
for repairs to the fire house, 
mainly its roof, which has 
been patched practically 
since the day the bailing 
was built.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, asked the 
council to advise him aa to 
how much money will be 
available for street repairs 
He said he had hopes he will 
have at least $;t.5.000 from 
income tax money to use but 
it looks doubtful now that the 
anbapated income Ux funds 
will be collected becauae of 
the p(H>r economic climate 

He said hia phoritiea for 
biacklopping include Brooka 
court. Bell and Mulbmry 
atreeU. since they are ao 
heavily travelled 

Four Brooka court ram- 
dents. Duane Keene. No«h 
Sammons. Jr, Larry Smith 
and David Hall, were peu- 
aem. Once they heard that 
their street waa on the 
priority liet. they said noth
ing

The mayor eaid the village 
•olicitor, Richard Wolfe. 
Ashland, hae been adviaed to 
check into the Uppinge of 
several buildings into the 
water line between Piymouth 
and Willard, which appar
ently haa been done with no 
notification to the village.

Chamber sets 
election 
Monday night

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will elect of 
Acere Monday at 7 p. m. in 
Hartenateine Supper club. 
WUlard

Fcxirth business 
in five weeks 
dosesdoors

Fourth huauMso M five 
wwka cleaad irt doom Batura 
day.

GAGCarmaiooeoodurtad 
a public uuctkm und db- 
peaodafilartock-frMrada.

To date Plymouth has not 
formally tur^ what will be 
Willard’e share of the line 
over to it This makes such 
uppings tilagal.

The mayor (vwnmentarl 
there are a lot of “loop
holes" in the contract be
tween the village and Wil- 
lard.

Councilman Ronald Pre- 
dieri euggeatad the village 
have two pick-up daye in 
May,

The nmth aide of the 
Square will be done on May 3 
and the south tide on May 5

Welfare workers from both 
countice will aaaist. There ia 
the poeaibility the village can 
receive some reimburuement 
firom the Richland county 
heaith department through 
rubotah control money which 
has been allocated to the 
county

The council agreed to 
authorue Che purchaae of 
five handguns for the pohci 
department. These will curt 
$164 1)8 each They are .Smith 
A W'eaaon No 65ofatainleae 
•teei and should have a long 
life

Hupkina said the depart 
rnent is also in need of a new 
riot gun and that IHilice Chief 
David Gibson la gathering 
informatiOD concerning one

No action was taketr on 
Councilman BUI Taulbeea 
request from the retneirty 
board that 20 per cent of the

sale ot graves be put aside in 
a perpetual care fund far 
future emrt’genciea.

Root spoke up and said 
Chat Ernst A Whinney. 
Cleveland accountants who 
have been overseeing tha 
viUx^tr finanoaa for 
two years, had auggaaCad 
that acMxie of the funds which 
existed when they took ovm 
be eliminated Thia waa 
done. Thu. Root said, only 
backtracks in any progreaa 
made and auggerted the 
emnetery board could man
age Its own budget to provide 
for future expendituraa not 
included in every day opera
tion and maintenance

Planners 
to meet 
Thursday

Financial planning com- 
muaiun will meet Thursday 
at 2110 p m in the viU^ 
hall

WUliam R MUler. chnir- 
man. saya Emrt A Whtnacy. 
Cleveland accuunlanCs as
signed by the state to oversee 
the vUlage financial proh 
lems. will moat likely be 
asked to continue advuiag 
the village for another three 
months

Roister by May 10 

or lose June 8 vote
Deadline for registenng to 

vote in the June 8 primary 
eiectioB u May 10

Branch offiom of the board 
of elections will take regutra 
tiona until the close of 
buaineaa on Saturday. M ay 8 
However, the board of ele<- 
tiona office at 180 Milan 
avenue. Norwalk, will uke 
and acc^ voter regutra 
tiona until Monday. May 10 
at 9 p m

Board of elections u open 
daily from 8 30 a m until 4 p 
m,. and on Saturday from 9 
until noon On Apr 28 and 
May 6 and 10 the office will 
be open from 6 until 9 p. m 
On the Saturdays of Apr 24 
and May 1 and 8 the office 
will be open from 9 a m until 
1 p m.

Any resident of Huron 
county wuhing to reguter to 
voU must be a native bom or 
naturalised citixen of the 
United Sutea. at leart 18 
years of age by the Nov 2 
general election and a rvai 
dent of Ohio, county and 
precinct for 30 days Seven 
laeo-year-olda who will be 18 
by the Nov. 2 general Section 
may reguter and will be 
permitted to vrte on candi 
dates, bat not on iaaaea. at 
the June 8 pnmary electioa

High achoola in the coonty 
are taking veter regutra 
tteeu for thrnr pupile

Branch ofticee that wifi 
reguter prospective vertra 
dunng their regular buasnaaa 
hours are I'nion Bank A 
Savings Co Beilevac. the 
office of the New landon 
%'tUage clerk. Moiwaeviile 
branch. Union Bank A 8av- 
mga Co.. Wakeroan Paak. 
Willard United bank, at its 
main office in Willard and 
branch offices m Oreeawich 
and North Fairfield, and tW 
First Buckeye Bank. Plym
outh

Any qualified pererni may 
apply for regutratioe faam# 
from the beard of electaana tn 
person, by mail, by trfepAani 
or through another person. 
Any regutered resident of 
the county may apply tor 
regutration forms at the 
board office, sign a Mate- 
ment that heu awarrofand 
will comply with the law. and 
reguter people or distribute 
the forms in the county 
Completed forma mart be in 
the office of the board by 
Monday. May )0. at 9 p. m in 
order to be eligible to vuie m 
the June 8 primary' rlartiea

Prruona who are alruady 
regutered in the coua^. but 
ha«e moved or changed tlicir 
names, have not notifiadtlie 
board of electiona of aacA 
change, muat do ao by M«y 
10 at 9 p m in order ta eele 
on June 8.

Gasparacs held 
on six counts

Cart Gaaparae. Jr . 9h*l 
aaan waa aneated <m a Broadway, waa take* tale 
eliaqr* at carrying a con- cealedy at Latry't Tneom. 
cealad weapon after a fight in 413 Aah atreet. Willard. He 
a WUlard Urttn Friday waa' aha charged with «» 
MghL arfiertycohdaetendrirtaliiig

Hie hrethar waa aitirtii amat. 
and ehacgitd wHhdiaarderiy 

landreaMtagatraat
Jack Gatpamc. the fcmS 

at. i* 25 yean eld
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Wh^lolfehei^^did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeais ]^#
. d.

leave Plymouth May 15 to 
taka up a practice in Strons*' 
vUle.

Jamea Ralaton. 23. a New 
Haven teachar, waa in criti
cal condition after colliding 
With a truck at HomerviUe in 
Route 224.

Mra, Gay Brokaw. 87. died 
at Barberton.

Half brother of Mra. Bart-

Brother of Ralph D. Ream, 
Raaaeil R. Ream. 57. died at 
Bucyrua.

Roae Marie Fenner and 
WUliam H. Heydingar will 
marry Apr. 27.

Ted Fo« allowed two hita, 
Plymouth 3. Union 2 in the 
Richland county tourney.

Eldon Moaer died of injur- 
iaa received in a mot<M«ycle 
colliaion.

A daughter waa bora to the

Buirera are the matonal 
grandparenta.

20 years ago, 1M2 
Douglas E. McQuate waa

Mrs. John J. Kleman 
Mrs. Marahall H. Barna 
Eric McFadden 
Connie Brown 
Mra. Sidney Cooitnay 
Maynard J. Coon 
Clarence Baraaa 
Diedra Sheller 
Jamea ReffeCt 
Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

Jamea O. Hamman

Apr. 17 
liaa Wade 
llieodore Roea 
Mary Foater 
FVank Myera 
Mra. R L Brooke 
Donna Raaaeil 
Pbarl Eider 
Martha Elliott 
Mra. Carl V. EUia 
Jamea Kiefbw 
Ibtmny Dawaoo

Apr. 16
Mra. R C. Davia 
linda Lynch 
Ronald Predieri 
John T. Armstrong 
Charl«a H Dick 
Michaei Elorion 
kie Harold Hetcher 
Tammy Davis

kCrs. Dennis Anhorn 
Alke Engle 
Laatrice Newland 
Ann Reed 
Robert Young 
Debre MePheraon 
Mark Courtright 
Jadith Strohm 
Patricia Carnahan 
^aelene Haaa 
Danya Pritchard

Apr. 20 
Mkhael Milla

Mba. Alfted Parkinacm, 3rI 
HMeo Clark 
Dana Speara 
Bkrena Richmond 
Ifra. Stanley E. Condon 
Darothy WUliams 
Kenneth Siam bo

Betty Jo Lahmon 
Adam Keene

Apr 21
Aaron AUaohaa^ 
kiMHeile F . Golh
Pamela Maam
OtneGowtelta

Waddiiig Anid vmavtmc

t H. J. Ntwmeyera

» Jamee McClana

promoted to corporal. USMC. 
at Camp Lejeona. N. C., rated 
as the top Cadent in the 
parachute achool

Brother of Mra. Elton A. 
Robertaon, John Edgar 
Longnackar. 50. Tiro, died of 
cancm at Shelby.

Mra. Donald Daweon and 
Mra. David H. Bachrach 
were named to the library 
board and atatad they favor 
greater nae of the library by 
non-reeidenU of the villaga.

The D. W. EUiaea marked 
their'SOth anniveraary.

The Roy Hciftiera prepvad 
to mark tbw 2Sth anniver
sary.

Grace Ann Wolfcrsberger 
and Richard C. Berk will

27Vi Gene in the hunBea
and Steve Radnnan in Uie 
mile were the oaiy Plymouth 
winnMu.

Plymouth defeated North- 
mor in baeeball. 6 to 3.

Jack E. McQuate wae 
named to the deim'e tiet at 
Ball State univeraity, Mun- 

.Ind.
Joel Van Loo ecored the

da.1
Jo.

narry Apr. 28. 
Ontario 74. PI;itario 74. Plymouth 44 in 

boys’ dual txudk and field.
Loudonville 106l>i Plym

outh 38. Lucas 3W in boye’ 
track and fidd.

Mrs. Ruaeell Kamann was 
choaen president of the

loh.c
Ga

pres 
>' club.Mothera'

IS years ago. 1967
Apimval was given forthe 

eeUbliahment of a puMic 
kindergarten.

Fred McBride. 76. retired 
rural carrier. Shiloh, died at 
Akron.

Paul Fazzini remgned as 
elementary prindpaJ bsre 
because be doea not have the 

d schooling.
Weber waa elected 

preeident by the JayCeee.
Walter L. Chatfield. for 

long an employee of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., died in 
Florida.

Norwalk woo 13 evenU, 
Norwalk 99>A. Plymouth

A daughtar. Jaeeica Jar 
dan, thair first child, weigh
ing 7 lb. 13Vi oaa.. waa born 
Mar 24inShalby Mamoeial 
hospital to tha Thomas 
Hammana. Mother ia tha 
donMr P«Mla OitfBiM. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ham- 
man, Shiloh, are the paternal 
grandparenta. The William 
Grifllttaaa are the maternal 
grandparenta.

’79 alumna married 

to Ronnie W. Akers
A 1979 alumna of Plym- 

o«th High achool Miea Un 
da L. Osborne woe married 
Apr. 3 in Willard Church of 

to Ronnie W. Akera, 
yoanger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert V Akers. Route 61.

She ie the daughter of the 
Chariea Oabornee, 224 Tni* 
etraet

The Rev I.,awrence Whit
ney performed the cereoaony. 
during which Margaret 
llughee. o^aniat. aecere- 
panied-Robin Pugh, vocalist.

Lavender and white bows 
Rtarkad the pews. A candle 
hghled the altar, dacorstad 
with an arrangeaant of 
daisiae, rosea, roesbude. for- 

■note and ht 
with lavender

dlea.
Given in OMrriegs by her 

fafiier. the bride wae attiisd 
in bridal white fashioned of
pdipsstas lass and sham

polyeater organza, styled 
with Queen Anne neckline, 
bishop sleeves end chspel 
length train.

She carried a bouquet of 
lavender and white, fash 
ionsd of roaas, rosebuds, 
daisies, carnations, forget 
rae-nota and bal^'a breath.

The bride's aistar. Mrs 
Kim Zody. Jackaoflvilie. Fla., 
matron of honr, choae a 
lavender gown The bridaa- 
maida were Ann Hopkins, ia 
meloa; Pamela Garrett, in 
yellow; Barbara Kleman. ia 
pink, and Misty Atkii 
junior brida 
dor. Jenny Garcia, flower 
girl, also wore lavender

Each of the bridal iritend- 
anta carried e daisy, a 
rooabud. fergit-m^nota and 
baby's breath tied with

TtaM CandiU waa beet 
man.

TbMHMJ.Cri«m,Re«taM

WANTED: Infallible recipe 

for beef-and-noodles
■fc '■

sity.
Clear Fork 9. Plymoufii 4 

in Johnny At^eeeed conla^ 
race play.

Five years ago, 19T7

Richard Horton and Math 
Shady were accorded two 
year contract extenaions.

John A. Bradford, 72, died 
suddenly at Mansfield,

Three films set 
at library

lOyeairsago, 1972 .
Contract of John Fazzini ^ 'Lentil **Make Way for 

u Kbool upcriiiUndMit Ducklings" .Dd • Goonjr 
wu atoidMl thrae yeu. Golfer, mU be the movie*

Uoyd W. Stoope. 71. Shi- pre«J»»ler. Taeeday m 
' , died there. Plymooth Bruicfa lihruy *t

!*rden Sharpleei will >0 •- •<>- 
cloee the Texaco station at 
Tnu and Eaat Main strseta 
aftra 16 years.

Mrs.A.L.Hisey.85.disdat 
Shelby.

Twdfth graders making 
4.0 grades: Shirley Adams,
Martha Fazzini. Marie Lat
imer, Jane Niedenneier.
Rhonda Slone and Steven 
Williamson.

A second breaking and 
ratering waa reported hy 
Ehret-Parad Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion.

Jeff Fazio allowed one hit,
Plymoutb 15, Fredericktown 
1 in the opener.

Colond Crawford 74.
Plymouth 53 in boys* dual 
track and ftdd.

Dorothy J. Hawk and 
Phyllis Miller Sherck were 
named to the dean's list by 
Bowling Green State umver-

By AUNT LIZ 
A few who read this col

umn really eaem to think I 
am a good cook, 

lamaot
Sure, there are some thing! 

I can B^e that IHke myealt 
Uka curry and spaghetti 
sauce, but there are also aoma 
things I have never been able 
tomaetar.

Namdy. thay are beM and 
ehickan in ooodlae. I have 
triad but aomabow rad up 
srith a goopy. Equidy meae.

And there ia nothi^ I like 
bdtar.

This ia t^HTMthhig moat 
people can maka from mom
my and than an no recipae 
to follow.

I would daeply appndate 
soma one sitting down to 
write it all out in plain 
English, acientifically. bow 
to wffc* theoe nice tKi^ga 

Hien ia a prize involviMl I 
will bake them a little cake 
that ia realty good but loaded 
with brandy, ao one IttUe 
■hce goes a long, long way.

Cooking can ba plain ftm. 
but also a chon at ttoMs.

There are days that I start 
to think about nooh tima. 
*mat ia ths world will we 
have for dinasrT*

Some of tboas hanpy 
nights hsvs sadsd up with a 
breakfast-liks maal of sggs, 
bacon and toast. And there 
have been the soup and 
peanut butter sandwich 
aighta.

Tbs otbsr night, though, 
we had a real feast I rually 
mads too much, eo ere ate for 
t«ro nighta.

We had goulash, which ie 
*vory tasty on noodlea.

Yean ago we knew eoan 
Czack familiee who had 
eerved their time ia Gennaa 
CDooentratiooe rampe be-

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hm'rt BHm* ta Plym- 
oMh (cbool oafbMri* for th* 
.wwk

TixUr ChickMi MWU* 
towp, p*w« bMtar Msd- 
wich. «n«cMin ok*, pia*- 
•ffota-mOk;

Tom«mv Pork patty 
•aadwich. bakal bMws, 
prachM *ad poan. eoolda.
Bilk;

Mootby; Cobbt dog. pota
to palfo, appfoaaaeo. oaokio. 
Bulk

Tao*day: Hambargor gra
vy. mashod potatoo*. bB- 
torod broad, poach iliooo.
Bilk

Wednooday: SabBarint 
aantwich. buttaaad no*, bat- 
lacMolch padding, caoki*. 
appl* jaic*. Bilk 

Hara rr Banaa in Shiloh 
achool oafotatia far tha waak 

Today: Chichan noodk 
caaaorola. braad aad batter, 
col* ilaw. piB*appla. adik: 

TaaaorTow: Toaatad chaasa 
aandwioh. Spaniah rka. 
fraited gatatin. cookia. oiilk 

Monday: Barbacaad pork 
aandwioh. Franoh (Had pota
to**. ptnaappic apaid* doarn 
oak*, milk

Taaaday: Baafandnaadla*. 
braad and batter, cal* alaw. 
pinaappi*. Bilk

Wrdnaaday: Wienar or 
coney oandarich. acaUopod 
poUlooo. poncho*, oooki*. 
milk

eaaa* thay ara Jrwfoh, and dinnar. 
managad to aarvira. 8oam- W* war* Ih* on** who had 
^ UW got to Aitic* and ao maefa oHra. bat thak 
f<^ job*. Thay war* waU dfauMta wara aaefa battar. 
adaeatad paopl* who eoald Maat waa vary avaOaM* 
^eak a bunch of aag chei^ The wae
ioduding English, and we you cooked and cooked H eo 
srere faidqr to know them. any email wem wae a dead

We here ms frwnds and duck. BaM filsta, which ara 
back aad forth for snchahaxury.sreracoounoa.

Ons could be touMi esehoe

All about Plymouth...
Tbr Thdm*. J. Wabbara 

war* boat* at lanchaoa San 
day to tha A. L. Paddock*. Jr.

Sorgary for Charlar Oath 
ric. fothar of Ma. doha E.
Hadam. waa pat aaid*. Hia 
daaghtar, Mr* Edgar 
Kampf. and Mr. Kampf.
Fairborn, war* bar* far tha 
holiday*. H* and Mr*. Gath- 
ri* ratamad to Fairborn with 
than.

thay wara dinnar garata of 
thair daaghtm aad aon-in- 
law. Mr. aad Mr*. Michaal 
Con. Sbalby.

Mr. and Mr*. John Faiiini 
apant tha holiday waakand ia 
Clarkabaig. W. Va, with hat 
Bothar. who ha* now haaa 
ralaand horn tbahoapitaL

Mr and Mr*. Laonaid 
Fanaar arar* boate at a 
family dinnar Eaatar for tha 
Stavan Fanaar*. Willard. aiMi 
tha Tatty UaPaaaan.

Mr. and Mi*. Tboma* P. 
Root apant aarataj day* ia 
CharlottaaviU*. 8. C.. and

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
DaWitt apant part of laat 
waak viaiting Mr. and Mra.
Wallyn Swank, dackaon.
Hkh.

"“**■ Pittengar v^ilad Mmid* in Stataavill*. 
waaaS^^dl^i^of N C laatwmk.Thairdaagh- 
^daa<^»B^m«.faw. ter. 8a«B.B>Bit Eaatar waak 
Mr. *^ Mr*. Mtehr^ with bar grandmothar. Mra

^ Lawraitea Ortando.anteitamad hia parant*. pi.
Mr. and Mra WiUfard 

Poatenu ratamad Sanday 
from Paata Gorda. Fla. 
whan thay apant a waak with 
Mr and Mr* Roy Smith, 
fannar Plymoath raaidania 

Gaorg* Shalfar. Clavaland, 
apant Eaatar Sanday and 
Monday with hi* paranto.
Mr and Mfa HaroMShalfar 

Mr and Mia Donald Shav 
ar apant tha holiday waakand 
in Cineiiinati with thair 
daaghtar and aoo-in-law. Mr. 
aodMraGaoffKamp 

Mr. and Mra doha A.
Toraon and thair grandaon*.
Matthaw aad daaon Blown, 
ratamad Sanday from Day
tona Baach, Fla. whar* thay 
apant a waak Eaatar Sanday

-laathir aad tha not *e 
teodar yoo coaid cot it with a 
fork

-niaaa arart tha cat* *f* 
frfanda aaad to aaka a aim 
tUek Bad raiy fillip goa- 
laah aaap that waa* maal by 
itaaU nmy woald aimply 
damp a arhol* dlat in wHh a 
banch af tom atom, aoma 
Oaroiinga. and lat R BiauBar 
all day.

Thia w* bar* aavar baan 
aU* to aflbrd ia thia ooOBtiy. 
bat what w* had laat waak 
waa good.

Baing a raidly good eook I 
aimply aaad a packaga of 
good goolaah mia. faUowad 
tha diracliona aad did bar* 
good baaf ataw.

Navor. navor. qndtraati- 
mat* packaga mixat. bat bo 
aoloctiva

The vocy boot an made by 
Ibo Swim and caDod Kaotr 
Thay alao makaaanpnuxm 
that an oat af thia amrld. If 
yon aaathaB, boy IhM. Thay 
ooot a apack mar*. M an 
worth it.

BaoMon* will omlF aecaat 
mr of trying to hrlplhaBwin 
otoaomy likr thay on doing 
to the paopia who an haying 
dapanoao can. Piaakly. I do 
aat think iht Swiaa noliao 
that I am ma making a 
doat.

II immim 
vAij i;

Ot Mil >l«tMII

now4*1
4-fC. WSIYl^= 
CMIMrSET
Protect car fleore from 
tracketf^e muS a«ta datota 
witataeaaqualfey twin Sunt 
arta twin fear clear vi«vl
carmsta Mg|

•ttMmfnuHiw

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Mata St.
Plywooth 

Tel. 687-4211

Oift Dcpmrtmmu ^ 
BrUmlRegiMry/^

Apr. 17
Patrida WiUuunt 

and
MikeLydy 

Apr. 17
Nancy PhiUipa 

and
Riek PhiUipa 

Apr. 17 
Liaa Salisbury 

and
Dave Cue 
Apr. 34

Jody Chroniater 
and

Chuck West 
Maya

Karen Bracht 
and

Chariea KeppU

May 28 '-i
Lori Cuppy

and .
Johnathon WaUaee i," ■

J#ay29 
Debra Wiera 

and
Grata HuUhinaon 

July 9
Annila Seaman 

and
David Belts

Walp and Edward WadtDaa 
ushered. Michael Dono^rae 
waa ringbearvr ^

A recepciof) took place tfl 
Ehrct^Pareel Poet 447. Amm 
ican Legion, where AiuU 
Noble. Susan Ford. Tammy 
Phillipe and Jennifer Caudill 
•vrved the guasta. Colleen 
Beard regiataeed ftNilB.

The bride's aunt. Mrs 
Irene Dtppra, cutorad the

ad in lavandBr with pink and 
a ninwan. in yaliow and Baton roaectaa - 
lialy Atkin*. The brida I* rmployad by 
aid. in laren- Pappaiidg* Pann, Willard, 
areia, (town A 1*TS aiamnaa of Plym- 
l».nd.v mth High achool. ih* htide- 

gmom ia tmployad OMa 
Saamlaa* Tab* work*. Cap-
parorald Co,. Shallv

Aftar a wadding trip to 
Hocking Hill* State park, 
thay ara miding in Hanry
rand.

Tax-free interest 
*UP : 

TO( I
'One full year of intaraet 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 |Oint returtVf1.000 fndividuai return

WITH THE

AH Savers Certificate

10
EFFECTIVE S?S£?^“ 
March 21 to April IT

EamlM
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Cerlijficate

26-week
810 JM MMmttm OppmM 

TOOAVX RATt

13.16%
srstriL-iri

Imlapatitant * Mw*m Omiat • Moms OpafOtad • Pdf tOe Vaurt

US nMRrBinNnniB whiiIn/
IIIIIIHHI o pdmoSrH^i wtVT5o^^ UamA

^'i4.

s-

.a, ..-aial, 4* J.-!* A.-s.



Fighter . . .

j Ths'jijfautor tmm N«w 
* HaTca.jiiUM ahray* baaa a 

fifbtar.
Ha had to fight to atay 

aliva whan ha waa a kid 
growing up in the tandarloin 
of Pittabuigh. Ha had to fight 
to aurviva during the Deprae 
aion. whan he came to New 
Haven townahip and aought 
to make a Uving farming. Ha 

p) had to fight to get alactridty 
ootaida of New Haven pro> 
par. Ha had to fight whan, aa 
chairman of the Plymooth 
Order of Machanica nagotiat- 
ing roramittaa, ha aoagfat 
batter working cooditira 
and iacraaaad benafita Cor ita 
mambara. Ha had to fight five 
yaara ago whao ha waa 
comprilad to aubmit to aeri- 
ooa aurgary. Two ymxm ago. 

> be undarwant even more 
aarioaa aurgary at Columbaa.

Now ha Caeaa the ttraiHxt 
fight of them aU. ^

MMbafi H. mad) 
Bama faoaa it with aoma 
agaanimity.

'*AU my Ula 1 waa aalf* 
dapaodant. I did what I 
naadad to do,** ba lamanta. 
**Now I moat dapand on 
othara and I don’t Uka it. not 
one damnad bit”

Ha moat aubmit Co radia-. 
tion traatmanta aiflatwhiaky. 

How old ia ha?
’^Officially. I’U ba 80 in 

Aagaat but unofficially. 1 
am not aura.”

How doaa thia happanf 
’Thay didn’t kaap racorda 

ao wall whan I waa bom and 
;;; chart ia aoma doubt that I

toatioB aea^iud 1902 ud •» 
I taU wvybody 111 b* W on 
aqr n«xt birtbdajr annivor 
Mry."

Pichtinc WM do rafiMur 
Whan ha waa a amall boy.

*Tba Iriah and the Itaiimii 
eompatad for their place in 

aun. What alaa could 
Bnrna ba but Iriah. I had my 
aharaorfi^ta.’’

Hie bacama aepa

”Xt iMa a and day urban wt 
c rode (Mttha troUay car to tba 

I 81 PHmeia da 
wlrenMmbarmy 
irtad to cry wban 

ranaounead 
l^ara tbara.
|tbay ware atarict on 

In PIttaburgb 
hard

warn tba Iriab 
and 

a
a. One

who waa 
Mttbadayhghta 

Another time 
kntboay. another 
^aOopad me with a 

I that waa about 
oqp fisrafingar ”

political 
Dmion, fc

want every day to tba Fata- 
RoolHaath Co. to aj^y. 
Than one day tba late ’Nip’ 
BaViar aaid, ‘You moat really 
need a job, you're hiradT 

“My flraUaaaignmant waa 
elaaning toil eta and awaap> 
Ing up. Than I waa aant to the 
pattern ahop, where I worked 
with my old frimd and 

enemy, Dominic 
. fm a tong time.

”I atartad in 1940 and I 
worked until 1 raCirad in 1966. 
Wban the war Iwoka out, wa 
moved to Plymouth, to 12 
Woodland etraat, where wa 
ranted from Clay Hulbart Ha 
waa tba village marahal In 
1947, I waa aarving aa a 
councilman, with the lata 
Glenn Waal the lata Omar G. 
Burkett, Harry (Trigger) 
Traugar, Whitn^ J. Brigga 
and Robert Poglaaon. Wa 
daddad to fire Hulbcrt aa 
marahal and I voted to do 

i that The next day ha

Sqoa
with

juat 1 
told I

aubaidiafy ^ Ma BaU, at 
Kaamay.

About thia tima ba *»•«*•■>**

and they 
thottghta of matrimcmy. The 
man in the pale blue auU with 
the leather sack came one 
day with a Dear JohnlaCtar.

Young Buma went to piao>. 
aa. He took off oat toot They 
found him in a bar oparatad 
by Frank Sinatra’a father at 
Hoboken.

Althou^ Black Tuaaday 
occurred in 1989, the dapraa- 
■ion didn’t really hit unlU 
1931.

It hit young Martial 
Buma and ha came to New 
Haven townahip to try to 
kaap body and aoul together.

“I farmed waat of hare and 
I worked at the Paak a-Boo, 
trying to run it aa wall. I’ll 
aay thia for my time there, wa 
never had any finite. I would 
not allow tbam. Ofoouraa, wa 
only had 3.2 baar in ihoaa

my rant, which waa 915 a 
month (wa only raa^ 55 
canta an hour in thoaa^lg^. 
aa akillad labor), and I told 
him Pd pay it A few daya 
latar ha came to me and aaid. 
*1 can’t raiaa your rent 
thay'va got rent controla on!’ 
That waa no aur^iaa to me?"

Ha waa rawed into the 
Maaonk order in New Jaraay 
in 1931. Haiaapaatwmrehip- 
fril maater of Richland Lodge 
201, PAAM. in which mam-

axparianea in Plyinooth ia 
the national alaction of 1962, 
when Dwight D. Eiaanhowar 
oppoaad Adlai E. Stavanaon. 
Bonw vigoroualy aupportad 
Stavanaon. Hie old friend.

Seven clinics 

now open

Havm townahip that, in 
Burna'a viaw, ranka anniof 
tha tapoceniranoaaoftha laat 
half cantnry.

'Tha biCfaat thing waa tha 
aMttinc of alacnric power to 
tha MJu who lirad otriaida 
Naw Havan ittalt Naw Hav- 
an Light A Power aoM out to 
Ohio Power Ca Grandpap 
and I want to Tiffin to talk to 
thoaa paopla and they tuned 
aa down. Thay aaidH would 
ba too aapanaiva to ntn Uaaa 
and pat ia polaa to caaoy 
farmhoaaa in tha townahip 
for what thay’d aapact to g« 
oat of it

' I'va batn a DaoMcrat all

atartad tha REA (Raral 
Eiactiiflcation admtnutra 
tionl and ao wa approached 
them. They aaid t^'d gat 
atartad ri^l away. Wa of- 
farad ihau juat what wa'd 
offatad Ohio Powar wa'd dig 
the bolta for tha polaa and cat 
tha Uniba that naadad to ba 
cat and giva tham rightof- 
way Btiiaeharga,ifthay'ddo 
tha papac work 

-80 wa got alacliiaty. 1 
mind U waa abnat 1*33. 
inayba 1*34. Of coaraa. thia 
waa about the tiaaa tha

Pittabargh Valetaad act waa rapaaM. 
baan hard Ivan Taglovic baih thaPaak- 

I tha Iriah a-Boo and ran it (or a whtia
and than I mn it. "

By l*3e. ho bocamo aflh 
aiuad to VioU Hoylaa. whoaa 
family wmaaMaatdania tha 
townahip Ha borrowod *4 to 
pay tha ptaaehar, tba lata 
Rov. doha HoObiOiwu. aad 
aianiad Dac. A 1(33. Thay 
calabratad 4S yaara togatbaa 
laat year Har haahh ia poor.

A ran waa ham in 1*49 and 
a daaghtar a (aw yrara latar. 
Tha aon. WUham, aftarmaay 
yaara aa a bachalar, wiB 
daHght bia paiaMa by taking 
a bride ia Jana He haa 
alnady baagbf Ota aid Uon 
KcCaRcagli hoaaa in Nrw 
Havan.

“Wth moMha to M I 
naadad a Job Par ate waaha I

Savaa oat-paWant eHniot 
now oparata in Willard Araa 
boapit^.

A tmfnuniTatiiw cUu- 
ic ia open auch third Wadnaa 
duy frimi 1 to 4:30 p. m. oo tha 
third floor of tha waet build
ing. An uppointmant ia not 
oaceaaury. Fee ia 12 for aueh 
vucciiia, which ia adnunia- 
Cared by tha Hureo county 
bauUb dapuftmant.

Sodni aarvkaa counaaHng 
la availnUa Tbaadaya fr«Mn 9 
a. m. to 3p. m.. coodectad by 
tba Huron county waHara 
department. No a0 appointment 

AppUcatlona.
1 initial ap-raforrala and 

proaebaa may ba made 
through tba county weUara 
^arimant clinic. These 
induda applicatKMM for 
ADC. food atampa and other 
fiscal aasiatanca. assign- 
mant of a homamaker for tha 
elderly or diaahlad. footer 
care, adoptive procaduraa. 
child abuse com plaints, child 
na^set com^ainta and auch.

Linn (^tar. a fodarally- 
fundad, priviUa. noo-pr<^ 
organiiation in Norwalk, 
maata tha public at Willard 
Mondays and Thuredaya 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. nt An 
appointment is damrabla. It 

ailing 868- 
iMondays 

and Thuredaya only. Fee la 
baaed on ftuniUy incooM 
number of dapawlaata.

Ptychiatric counaaUiig by 
Dra. Rwlalb S. Vocal aite 
Rick Galura. Manafiaid. ia 
avaUabta Tuaadaya and Pri- 
daya finm * a m. to nooa 
Paaa era eat For appoiat- 
aaant one may caU 98WS444 
m ns-»si daring dteie 
hoaraoniy.

Uraioghml clinic ia open 
Wadaaadaya from II a m. to 
2 p m. AppoiatuMnla are 
daabmktePaaaanaaCbyDr. 
P. J. Watcher. Manafiaid. 
Appotetmaot may ba made 

. by ealRng *33^2*31.
Dr. R. C. Staatay. Maaa- 

fiald, eandaeta dteie on tha 
aanaiid tad (aiuth Tuaadaya 
(tern I la 3 p. m. Pam an net 
An agpotetmant may ba 
made by eaUteg *33.2*31.

Bpaaeh taating and lhar 
apy dteie im open Moadaya 
from frJO a m.lo 3:30 p.m. 
Mra Kathy Loos ia tea 
tearaptet. Paate*8aaaaaian. 
No child wiU be daated 
auvteaa bamuma of taabilite 
te pay. Appointewnia may ba 
made by roiling M*I«A2 or 
aS3-SMI.

AhwfrmBhtetedtHy

Mo H. Burns reflects on 50 years in New Haven
Dorion, now also retired and 
now also 80 yaara oid, was 
squally supportive of Eisan* 
b^ar. Tba atakaa ware that 
tha loaar would push tha 
winner around tha Public 

isre in s whaalbarrow, 
ith spiMoprista aigns. 
Their cronies in tha factory 

fixed up tha wbadbarrow. 
And Bums began to push it. 
with Dwion, attired as Unck 
Ssm. kmdly and proudly 
proclaiming his victory.

His ooUsaguas had lashed 
aoma 60-pound pigs to the 
underpinning of whaal- 
barrow, which made it in- 
•upportably heavy. With 
Dorion, and tha pigs, as 
cargo, ha puabad the wbad
barrow only aa far aa tha 
talaphone building and Umo 
tumad it around.

Doaa ha aver go back? 
‘Tva baan to tha plant just 

ones since I retired. I did 
attend a couple of company

What are I

New Haven township, in- 
duding Plymouth?

‘Tm a Dsmocrat, a Protes
tant. a Mason and a uniem 
man and I expect to be until I 
die, which may not be vary 
long off. After all, bow many 
Uve much beyemd 60? But my 
fomily haa baan good to me 
and I’m aa lucky as anybody 
daa. I juat wish 1 didn’t have 
to dapand on anybody aba to 
deal with my trouMaa. I'm 
big enough a^ okf enough to 
deal with tham myadf. Only 
trouble ia. I’m not strong 
enough.”

Rad Buma ia a fighter. 
Odda are ha’ll win.

Plym-
Wiltu

Six games 
in new league 
set for Red

Plymoute’u firat muucn in 
teu PiratenJa oonfrnBou wiU 
fbutura (te gunim. tedudteg 
th* ull-timc powurhouM, 
Edteon. teu only Clam III 
uebooL which will com* ban 
for Homaeomteg on Oct. 1.

6ti>ar iaagaa taama on tea 
alala arc Monroavilla. St 
Patar'a and Strath Cantral 
on tea road and Craitviaw 
and Maplalon haiu.

Tha compiata alala. which 
indttdm two Batiuday 
gamaa. ona at Wynfotd High 
atadium againat Backaya 
Cantral and tha olhar nt 
Norwalk againat St Paul'a. 
followt:

Sapt 4, Backaya CaamL 
at Wynfoad; 10. Colambte 
Station, ham 17. HopawaO- 
Loadon. ham 24. ’Moaroa 
villa, tham

Oct. I, -Ediaoa. hara, 
Homacomter. 8. -Craatviaw, 
ham 16. St Paul'a. at Noa 
walk; 22. -Black Rlvar, ham 
Paranta' night 2*. -Saate 
Cantral. team

Nov 5, -Maplaloa. hara. 
Band Paranta' night

-danoWa Piralaadn contar 
ancagama.

Raaarvaa will play aavan 
gnaam.

Thaalata;
Sapt », Maplaloa. team 

27. Monroavilla. bam
Oct 4. Rteaon. tham U. 

Crmiviaw, lhara; IS. St. 
Paul a, ham 26. Black Rlvar. 
team

Nav. I, Saute CmItaL 
ham

(AS guaraa within oonfte 
ancte.

Moores move 
to Reffett house

Tha DonaM Moana hava

Gordon Huntar wm ad
mitted to Shalby Mamorial 
boapital Friday.

LaVama Moon wm ad- 
outtad to Willard Araa boa- 
pita! Apr. 7.

Kannath Echatbany wm 
admittad Apr. 6 andralaaaad 
Friday.

Glann Clark wm alao 
niaaaad Friday.

AU
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bak-

Thomas Riahaa and Mra. C. 
David Riah. Shelby; tha 
Kenneth Echalbarrya and 
tha William Chroniaters.

Mayor and Mra. Dean A. 
tef*^ tbair daughter. 

Tlffony, ware Eaater Sunday 
fitanar guaaCa of hia parante, 
Mr and Mra. Frank Cbna, 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra Varna Cola. 
Shelby. w«e boate at a 
family luncheon for har 
aaothar. Mra Rosa Van Bua- 
kirk; the Jamaa McClurea 
and tha Jamas C. Roots,

^mouth; Mr. and Mra. 
tiam McClure, Mifflin, 

and the Garry Cotes. Tiro.
Mr and Mrs. John Piw 

dieri. WUlard. and Mr. and - 
Mn Marvin Wunn, Attica, 
were Sunday luncheon 
gneaU of Mr. and Mra. 
Carlton J. Rnnkla.

Mra. Michael Zody, nea 
Kim Oaborna, viait^ her 
parrnte, the Charles Ow 
bomea, Apr. 2-5. than ra- 
turned to Jackaoovilla, Fla , 
to finish har high school 
education in the junior ool- 
loge there, after which aba 
will join har huaband, a 
military polioaaan in Ger
many.

Mrs. Robinson 
obtains divorce

Sandra Robinai», 63 Park 
avanua. haa baan granted in 
Huron county comaaon ptaaa 
court a divoroa from har 
husband, Charha. Neal Zkk 
road. W lUard. a journal entry 
ahowa

Suit of Paula L Klaman 
Macchiuai. 163 Walnut 
etraat. for divoroa from har 
hoabond, Anthony L.. aama 
addroaa. haa been diaTniaaad 
without prajudioa.

Herbs subject 
of Garden club

Plymouth Garden club mat 
|ht at tha home of 
tadaan

Mra. Harlan Gcnch. Ma 
field, spoke on barbs.

Hymouth AdvertiMV, Apr. 16. Ifltt Pieii I

Speak your mirid i
by leUer to the editor

WW can't OTiord to w«uto it.

Monday night 
Mra. John Ha

Mro. Keith Stembo. YpoUaa- 
ti. Mich., md har family 
visited the Maorta over tin 
hohday waakand.

Dr and Mra W. Mavtiti 
Millar. KaiHoBv ware wmk- 
and viaitora of har parante, 
thaWaUacaH. BteMn.

OES hears 
chairman 
of heart fund

Robert Htated, Creatlina. 
addraaaad members of Plym 
oath Chapter 231. OES. 
during the regular masting 
Tuesday mght.

Ha ia the heart fund chair 
man of Diatncl 10

Blood preoauraa ware taken 
and mambare heard tha 
preblema of heart conditiona

Tourney 
set here 
Apr. 30

A hog* Irall mftIraU tour 
tray to bonofii Plyaraoth i 
High ochool olhMic 
mo4 will bt condveud Ape. 
aokiay 1 oBd 2 M Wtem 
fioU.

Twelve tegBM era eeeght. 
EMryfmMMfiwitheelkeH. 
360 with beS.

Drawing wffl he cendwted 
Apr. M el the high echeeL 
whm enlnmte may tete 
phone Ihrir mraptencm le 
Sam Caek. The iMmhm le 
667-4061 Keith DMtar wiH 
eempi rnlrim et 8003721

Traphtee wiU be ewarded 
(or SiM. eaeend and thhd 
ptaem end hr moat heme

Would you hire you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and uuf 
Thaft whai every bixly says.
And for mosl of us, ii\> true But itV also true that we 

could all do betier. Whether were doctors or leachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen. bankers or union officials every one of us.

And well all have more lo show for ii.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our money s worlli for the products, the services 
and even the govemrtient we pay for

For another thing, well be giving America betier 
ammunition lo slug it oui with our foreign a>mpetilors 
Not just here. All around the world Thai would help 
bnng the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side 
And help make yixir dollar worth more

Best of all. as we hit our stride, well be protecting jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got So maybe 
well find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the . 
first day on the job

Which bongs us back to the original question 
Would you hire you I"

laHaJloHlyweito
Kwdiaiwtdo.

Fbrthew(Mnan 

uhok at the heart of 

her hunily^ finances.

..A. 1 Ja-iM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE MRSI^ 

A BUSINESS DIRECTC^RY

FOR SALE: 197S Ford 
EUla, V-8, aBtomatlc 

power 
■toatiMt. power brakee, 
AM radio, vinyl root 
32,000 mile*, one owner, 
like new,

CY REED 
Ford-Merenry Salae 

Willard, Ohio

Speak yoar mind b> letter to the editor

rboeoae Onane with “Color 
Gio", Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A CampbeU 
pianoe. Sec them at TAN- 
NEB’S PIANO A organ: 
SALES. 2 mUta eoath of 
Attica. tfci

rs^.er Ma Dep-lt

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing lervica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sv,
Plymooth, 0.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E, HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST, INC.

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaee 

New Houri
Monday, Tueeday and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 pm.
Wedomdey 8 am to &a0 pm 

and 7 to 9 pm.
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoiht-
menl _______________________
13 W. Broadway, Plymou^. public NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bi^ will be received 

nr the Board of Edneatioo of 
Plymouth Local School 

founty,
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treaanrer, Plymouth Local

advartialng »«.«—■

weSSSLd
lowiMtoit.

JUST LISTED Aptil 12 in 
Shiloh. Four bedroom bridi 
in fine conditioa. Dinhif. 
Uvinc and family rooma. eat> 
in kitchm. $4,000 down and 
aMome land contract at lOtfc. 
Over i.8 acrea mcHre or leaa. 
Cali Gary Flectcher 896- 
3656. AU Seaeone Real Ee- 
Ute Aeeociatee. PlyrootUhe 
687-7791. 15c

PLENTY OF etorafa, ample 
doeeta, floor4o«dhaf bo^ 
caee in modem dnfle elorey 
apartmenU in Steiby. TeL 
347-2148.

26.1A16C

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitaS^ riymouui ixtcar ocnc 
»d announ^ente at The, Richlmni CounI
Advertuer. Ready service at 
prices yon can i^ord. tfr
^TCH and jewelry' repair' Sdiool District, 365 Sand- 
ovahauling i^ulatlng. ring 8^* Ply««»th. Ohio
rizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Alt work <^e 
in the atora Farrdra 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlaid. Tel. ^»642l. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mertOTs, 
several aisee, used. aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for a^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

Ct-nt-rai p:ii-«tric 
and

Wentinghouse 
TpI. 935-0472

Wes Ctfrdner, Inc.

BURKHOLDERS FABRIC

calicoes
Pricas low as $1.40 yard and 
up. Super fluff quilt bi 
the yard. Doeble knits, gauxe 
kniu from fl to $3 30 yard 
and more dress matariala.

t batta by

All Types O#
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Oi'ecfdaigStatioAMa
Shelby Printing

^E 3. WANT AOS SKIX

Dlacount Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Diaoount for thoae 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetlmetee and SatUftmtlon GnaraBtaad

'I
RemelM Nrw Meven.OUe44198

A}V2SM

ENERGY.
can't

erffordto
wiMla ite

mquiiud. m 887-U8I. tfc

CTRKKD
Fbcd - Mmcny SriM 

LuwOnt-HMd

OPEN HOUSE: 58 Sami 
uAy SinM. Plymouth. Com- 
pMely nmodded. inuidu • 
uut SumUy, Aptil 
2 to S p. m. 15p

cuod
18,

FOR SALE: 1980 TrmM 
Am. 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
■utomatic truumlHloa, 
power windows and 
door loeka, .peed con
trol and tUt wbeeL T- 
top - white, rMrdafroat- 
er, doth Interior, oon- 
M>le, rir, tinted glaas, 
white.

CifBEED 
Ford-MermnyBalee 

Willard, Ohio

WANTADB8KI*

BtfUrPrioM

MODERN SINGLE Motay 
Bvinf in quid Mtting. Com- 
piutuly ftunitfMd and an- 
IkmitfMd apaitmum. Tb. 
Pinm in Shtfby. 347-2143.

26.1A16C

AlPgItdxa
SmtM*Swvk» 

New Waehtn8ton.a

44866. untU 12M) noon. 
Eaatern Daylight Time, 
Friday. April 30. 1982. and 
will ht publidy opened and 
reed alc^ for the foUowing 
areas:
1. School Boa Chaasts (one 65 
paaeenger)
Z School Bus Body (ooa 65 

.passenger)
3. Equipment for one 65 
passenger school bus
Bids may be separate for the 
chaseia and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
dratrea.
4. Submit two (2) bida — with 
and without Croda.
Trade-in 1972 CMC • 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
1'48.000 mitee

Plana, apedficatioBa. and 
inatnictioDa to bidders areon 
file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Saodoaky 9t. Ptyiiiouth, 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be

FOR SALE: 1966 Jeep, nma 
great, good tirea, good work

__________________. 15p
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment downataira, un- 
forniahad. D^Msit of 1100 
raquired. Rent ts$126 month
ly. TeL 687-5145 anytime.

SIX FAMILY garage eale, 
Thuraday and Friday. Apr. 
16 and 16. 37 West High 
street, Plymouth,9to?Bode, ■ 
baby items, gee and electric 
cook etovee, diahee. girl’e 20- 
in. bicycle. Homeeteader 
wood burner, dothing. ahoea, 
toys. Avon ooUaetmoa, much, 
macb more. 15c

BASEMENT SALE: 25 MUM 
avenue, Friday and Si«B^ 
day, Apr. 16-17.9 a. m. untU5 
p. m. Childron'e dotbea. 
women'e dothaa. pool table, 
flower vaaee. car. bowbag 
baU. 26 in. lOupeed boy'e 
bike. eaceUent condit^ and 
other itcoa. 15p

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Four bedroom, two atmy with loads of extras, pricad 

right Owner wiU land contract Our newest listing.

Super three bedroom two bath home, five years old. Own
er w^ land contract

Call 687-1872 
Plymouth, Ohio

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Rlchlaiui County 

Commlsaioner

— fonwd by candidat, 
Rt. 3. BellvlU,, O., 44813

CYRXSD
Feed - IfaRBiy Saha 

Low Ovw“HMd 
Moan,

BMMrPriew
OEBT8 a gay siH - nady Mr 
awhMaAwdoaaia«oat»tla 
wMi BIb, Laatra. RmAtfac- 
trie tfiampoour 32. Milfor’, 
Tka* Value Haidwan. ISc

LEGAL NOTICE
Tb, anoaal mwtint of th, 

Plymoaifa Mary FaU park 
•wimminc pool wiU bo hold 
Apr. 21,7p. m-inChaiimH. 
Rhino armory. Sandaaky 
itruot.

All those who parrhooid 
momborehipo daring the 
1981 osaoon an atkod to 
make ovwy elliort to attoad.

The parpoa, of th, moatiBC 
i* to nomiBato lad aiaci BOW 
boaffivnomban and aOetoa. 
approve tha 1988 hadgot and 
dtocao, haaiiMas for tha IfSl 
raaaoa. lS,22e

^ Pufqrma death-daring act. r-i.

HiKveyofir 
blo4>d pfessnrG

checked.
al^

For the pnee of a post^ 
tump, find ouc wi^ jrou 

can do about what 
everybody »tAng about 

biAacion IS one of this 
country s most presang 

problems k affects every 
farmer, factory worker 

homemaker, buswssman, 
doctor, tawycf and eleaed 

official n d»s whole laid 
And if we al want to stop *t. 

we al have to work at 
for some specif< answers 

on what you can do to he^.
send for tha free booklet 

"Oolars and Sense'. Pueblo, 
Colorado 81009

t per cent (5%) of 
It of the bid.

>p. locaieo m oobuot na.. payable to thf Treasurer of 
t>nd road north of Ganges the Plymouth Local Board of 

off Canges Five Points ro^ Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the Mdder in case 

I aucceeefiil when he 
has entered into a contract 
and furnsahed the bond 
hereinafter required.
The Board of Educatioo 

Uphoietery fabrics, vefoure. reserves the right to reject 
36.75 yoTd. Harfalano 34JO. ,„y ,„d .11 bid..
0pm 9 to 5. Mondoyo Addrm.: Booid of Educotion 
throuch Saturday,. Tol. 896- of Plymooth Local Bchool 
3785. 25.13P Diotrirt. 366 Sandusky St.
---------------------------------- Plymouth. Ohio 44865.

Ann Ford, Tresourer, 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School 
District

18.i5.22c

CTREED
FORD-IIOCURT 

Low Omr Hoad

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... amd 
the interest it earns is tax free 
until you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come In for 
eoanplete informatton.

^The Family Bank”

can al beat mfladon if use 
just use our iMars and sense.

:gguTyass:;aggatowgwslgiiinaiiii Tissruae

. Wnuum q-p_ 
umitedBank

A Toledo Trustcorp Botk

TheBookThat
Colorado 

OnThe

ooaa su BSV MTMIMV i« «Bva *«a.

years Pu^ilo remained uncharted and unknow).
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo 6 the dty 

that sends out ^ free Consumer Nomn^on CaMog. ttk 
the dty where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send kjr thek very own copy of 

the Consumer Inkxmatlon Catalog. The new edttion Ists 
om 200 helpful Federal pubfcatons, more than half of 
them free. Wblications that could help with—money 
inanagenient, car care, housing hints, grckWigpniens, 
food facts. All kinds of usafril conaumer infermaHon you 
can use aery d«v

Get your free copy n«v. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:



Graves 
* tended 
on skis

$98,616.27 paid 
in income tax 
during 1981

Id *piU of ch* HonoiBy, ' [n I960 tbo nllan eoUoct- 
>U«^ of Pljraooth 161,908.76, cnublmUy

'.t-v.

loco inm t« ibr laei io lo,* bwaoM tho paymoDt

2&=SS1S SSiilSS
M of Doe. 31,1961. 1979, rathor thou « oomokto

Thio doM inclodo tho first 
qvaitor pojrnunto in April,
1961, which woro dooon 1660 
Uxoo.

Tho brookdown ii $66,786.' 
withhold UxM by

onptoyoro, $28,693.92 poid 
by bo^ooooo ond $11,136.62

Th.workui««^ton. "An<l»meoftheiton« 
of • «7-yo«r^ ShiloM difhnnt froo
»bOM(otir«Iifeha«l^ •« much dilferrot ftom 
devoMtomooccop^ what thfl-u»«l to bo.
Mvoforaohtyoar^tiu ..you go ovor to OH ______________ _
m Army, are difficoH Salem cemetary andyoall p*id by individaoU. 
to mptove opon: nobo<^ fod opiUpha on a good 
bothon 1^ ho dooan t many otonoa. Over tbm,

»^”abUTin"8a«o‘Sr: Butner, Atkins
^^upd^pipoor ouiddooworen't given the , , T.., ,,
the thilore of the ante- Chriatian burial that oth- leaO BlKP-a-trlfin 
mobilo to atari, or what. „ p„t th,,, ,^ld UXIVC l/llUll

cherry tree there are five 
or oix gravea of auiddoa 
who'ro not really a pert of 
the cemetery. I've aaked 
oome Methodiet miniatere 
over the yeara if that'a 
part of their doctrine and

1979, rather than a oompleta 
qnaxter.

Ae of A^. 14 Mia. Meet* 
flotimitiit tho fTtllirrtio*** for 
1961 «ro down abooi $2,600. 

8bo is booinf thio <

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcitiser
VoL CXXX - 130th Year, No. 16 Thursday, AprU 22.1982

I I I I II- II ............‘i - ----------- --

a I. rAiiinx.^.'iawae MM>.

thia year, 
vcraae 928.287.06 for the 
aame period in 1981.

i mobile to atari, or what- 
over.

J HU name U Albert 
; (Pete) Ferrdl and ha pre-
1 aidea over tba City of tho 
\ Doad.
I Sinoa 1937, he haa been 
[(9 eeaton of Caoo townabip

8<P fee 
- On bills 
at Shiloh

cemoterioe. Nobody in 
hu to

Dr. C. O. Butnw and the According to Dr. Banur, 
I^. Ro^ AtUna. Ml u» pnceeda of the Bike-a- 
Hope Lalheran church, have thou will fond rcemrrh to 
been appointed chairmen of improve "..e;-.! treatment 
the Sbiiob-Plymouth Bik»a- and oltimelely find a cure or 
^ May 8 at S^h Metho- control for cyetic fibneie, an

A two ^
ckeye Bank, 

payment o
ity

collected at Shiloh by

'58 alumnus 
at Shiloh 
in new post

A 1968 olamnua of Shiloh 
High achool U the new 
superintendent of Shelby 
schools, at $40,000 a year.

He is Terry L. Rasscll. e

’78 aluniitus 

on dean’s list
ear contract with

First Buckeye Bank. N. A., „ „ ,,
cU.foip.ym.„.of eigh.

Athene, with a maeter’s

Ridiland county 
much aarvics in that call
ing aa he.

One of three children, 
two laqra and a girL of the 
late Prank and Maude 
Ferrall of Shiloh, he waa 
raiaed there and graduat
ed by ita high school in 

' S 1933. Times were hard in
those daye and he joined________
the Civilian Conaerva- tra^r bu^esa, 
tion Corps for throe yeara. tractor put on hu

pmoiweiraocmneana diet church to raise money to inherited nepirefor.
vilJage council agreed Apr.

When he got out, he 
looked for employment in

know anything about it 
But apparently that waa 
the case in the old daye.

"Some of the etonee 
these daye have pictures 
of what the person who 
expects to be buried then 
did or hoped to do. Myron 
Outhrie had a telephone 
placed on hie stone. Maur
ice KiaeeL who was in the 

had a 
■tone

They eaid -WeeredeBghl- currently incurable, 
ed fo U eble to hdp this -Twenty yean ago,” Dr. 
worthwhile cause and I want Butner noted, “few children 
foni^everyloc^reeidentto with cyetic fibcrwie Uved to 
pemapate m the event to nedi school ege Now, 

thenke to the neeerch fond- 
bsirt m Ohio. by activitiss soch as

yoo can win soos grsat bito thoir twsntiss and bo-

tbs bank
Until August, thisjoieans- 

iU coOsct sight 
centJT on each of three bill- 
ings. for water, sewer and 
electricity. On or about ^ug. 
1. the village will switch to a 
single cards billing, 
-garbage billings, which 

/ am made
ngs.

quarterly, will 
continue U.< be sent separate-

prireu. too."

“The cemetery used to 
be a place, in theold daye.

Pianists
u. oe apiace, muieomdays. , .,

In, and where young feUow. took tO FeClte
inl9^hef(^dit;hewaa U) visit after dark. *'-v/xwv.-

Saturdayappointed to assist the 
. cemetery sexton in charge 
V ofthe three burial yards of having a caal 

Casa towiuhip.
These number three:

Old Salem cemetery, in 
which no bnriala have 
been made for a long time;

The late Ivan McQuate 
about

ig a casket oome on 
the train and he's take the 
rough carton out to tha 
cemetery and sometimes, 
because the train got in 
lata, he’d get there after

yond."
Masons to serve 
breakfast Saturday

Brsakiast will bs scrvsd in 
Richland Lodfs 201. P&AM. 
Saturday from 6:30 a. m. 
until 10 a. m.

Public is invHad.

ly-
A 1

uity,
ioittsd the Shelby system in 
1967.

He is the eldest child of 
former Maymr Leo Russell 
and Mrs. Russell. Shiloh. His 
wife is the former Karen 
Huston, daughter ofthe Earl 
Hustons. They. have two 
young dtUdren, Laura, a 
fifth grader, and Magan, a 
first grader.

in
Sal

Nine piano pupils of Mrs.
CPR course #

Wck eametery, where dark. All of a sudden, the 
there are two or t^ pi,j* lit op like a Chriat- 
mtermantoayw.andMt maa tree and there’d be 
Hope,,.whjch Uea m the four or five cars with

iturday in Mansfield.
First year contestants are 

Audrey WUeoQ.^Amy Root,
Robin Burks, Frank Burks 
and Homer HawL Second
year partidpanU are Beth hv mjanhim^ nfiKa riu.::' iiT 
V““dri. and ^.^e “e^S^X H

to open May 17

tation ooune wiU be offered

lowest side of Shiloh-Nor- young feUowe fo^hiitsi.ssX'sxt
■odety, television and the Uine Hawk performed iw Another dam wee finished
growth of places where cently et an OMTA redtal et

300 more gravea.

Peta FarreU, who has 
ntver married and still 
Uvea in the family home-

ing people can 
lere’a mudi less o 

And certainly much leas

you
ther

> go, 
of it.

Kingwood center.

AU MIV Afluuuj uwu^ AIUI fWTtJiiniy nucb l6ia A Uof Alumnus
Those wishing to be in the 

new dase are asked to call 
either Richard Roll or Terry 
Hopkins.

cold.’
What’s happened to 

Shiloh in hia Ufetime?
"1 auppote the biggest 

thing ia that tha buainesa 
community isn’t what it

tide of Noble road hard by 
tha Omrail Iracka, was 
apprenticed to John 
Kuhn, than sexton of the
oametsaiaa. He died in _________ _____ _____ _
1968, having terved the used to be. Yon can count 
fowntUp for two genara- the buainenea on one 
Uona. hand now and when I waa

FsmB aucoeedad him. younger wo had loU of
Ha operataa alone save buaineaaea.

Sin the mowing season. "Then we lose train 
^service. The mail train 
aaaiatad him. Whom tha ^ used to atop twice a day 
tmataea wffl hire thia and yoo could buy a Ucket 
aaasan is conjectural at 
this Una.

"I i«|Snie if ha wants it 
ha. t|ft have it again,”

•aya of his old 
Md ooUeagne, Sea-

A grave meaaurea, in 
CaM tnwiiilup, at least, 
three AM wide 1^ five fost 
deep kgr 92 inches in 
langth.

And FtmU diga it by 
hand.

Tbatownahip axacts a
fee of moo for opening a 

Ograva. Ifa paid by check 
either to tha eecton. Far 
roll, or to the clerk, Mn.
Joyce Von Stain.

flriingHiiiio tha grave 
aite is cfaosan by the

"SoMli psopla think tt’e 
grisly to have to chooaa a 
burial place and they 

Olaava It to tha undertaker, 
who laovee it to me. But in 
the pa8t few years you’d 
ha aulgilaad how many 
paopfotOo don’t have any 
notfon tf dying ooma out 
bora and pick out a spot

takes risk 
in new field: 
antiques

Driver 
collides 
with deer

A Plymouth High achool 
alumnua haa joined eight 
othera in tha aatabliahmeot 
of Manaftald Antiquea. a 
mini-mall ahop at 340 Park 
Avanue Watt, Manafield.

Ha ia Evaratt E. Eckatein. a 
collector of Indian artifacta. 
old glaacand art objacta and 
the author of a aelf-publiahed 
volume of poetry. Another 
Buch volume. "Sunaat on tha TTir*ao liolH Mf.hif*ti«” i. due off the tJt; fltflil

En route home Saturday 
about midnight, Robert F. 
Echelberry atmck three 
deer in Route 61. about a 
mile south of Route 162. His 
paaaenger waa Donald Ar
nett

Eehelberry'a car waa 
demoliahed. at Icaat in the 
front end.

He waa given one buck, 
weighing about 190 pounda.

Mohican”.
•reaaea ah 

Hia aaaodatea are Mary M. 
Aronaon. owner and man* 
agar of tha aaven-room aatab- 
liahment who eshibita at tha

atNewHavm
have been

to Greenwich or Shelby or 
wherever. When that 
stopped, Shiloh didn’t 
prosper the way it used to 
prosper.”

But it’s a stable buei- 
neae, tha call for hia 
services of an emergency 
nature doesn’t axce^ 30 
or 35 times a year, ha
aeldomgetaanor^todig monthly Manefield Antiques 
up 8 grave, he doesn’t 9* Fairhaven; the Three:S; SttJX sss.r.isK,';!.;
^k ^ keeps a copy for service in hooka; the Ronald N" Haven, end Randy 
himaelt and herepaire to Schearen, collectors of Vto Barnett, 18, Willard, have 
the taproom of Garrett- torian and oak fomiture-eit ^**n accueed of attempted 
Rioet Port 603, American glaae, lighting devilee. choco- breaking and entering. Man 
Legion, tor hia daily lute pou and eeu. and ion Undeey, 22. New Haven, 
Southern Comfort and Michael Eyarly, who deab waa charged with compKeity. 
Sunlit with hia wife in the.aale of They ware taken Thursday

Pete FeneUia one ofthe MexfieW Perrieh prints. to tha county jaU. 
figures of hia community.
He knows everybody and 
everybody knows him.
And they know that 
long aa he’s around, he’ll 
be the last to daal with 
them, on this earth, any-

I contract for police pro- 
tecdon by the Richland 
county sherifTa department 
waa approved. It will coat 
$11,000 a year, the aame aa 
before A third deputy, thia 
one with a trained dog. will 
be aaaigned to the Shiloh 
poat.

Clean up daya wereaei for 
May 7 and 8. Houaca in the 
weal aide of the railroad will 
be serviced on the firat day. 
houiiea in the eaat aide on the 
aecood day.

Pagei kin 
dies at 73, 
buried here

Brother of tha late Harvey 
Pafsl. Mahrin Leroy Pagal 
73. died at hia home in Shelby 
Sunday afternoon.

Ha waa bom Oct 12.1906, 
tha aon of William and Eva 
Klinklc PagaL

Ha retired in 1973 from 
Autocall Co. at Shelby and 
waa a mambar of Shalby'a 
Firat United Praabytarian 
church.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wife.> 
Cocrina Loah Pagc^ a daugh
ter. Mra. William Riachar, 
Gaiion; a aiater, Mra. Joaaph 
McQuay. Tncaon, Ariz., and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral aarvicua ware oon- 
duelad yeaterday afternoon 
by tha Rev. Jamea L Smith 
in Shelby.

Burial waa in tha family 
plot in Graenlawn cemetery.

Mammala may be made to 
hia church.

Planners 
ready 
to zone

Mra. Chariea E. PrHchurd. 
chairman of tha village 
planning omnmiaaion plana 
to attend a North Star 
council maating in Willard 
Wadnaaday.

The maarfng wW be de
voted to soning.

She aaid thia week Che 
planning oommiaaion ia 
working on a zoning map 
and the opinion ia that new 
trailer ragulationa of individ* 
ual vehiclaa and trailer parka 
are ready to be given to tha 
village council for o

rt HereVe excerpts
a*!l * ,

from PPD log —
And he may do H by 

bicycle, in dei^t weath
er, or on ekk when it haa 
snowed.

If then’s anothtr cenw- 
taty sexton in Ohio who 
tania to hia butinsas on 
alfia, M him rtep forward.

Hifo-re excerpts frart the kg of Plyawath Potke 
dspeitaMBt.-

Api-14,9 a. m.; Woaian n|wtted at station her ehildran 
k haraeeed by oOmt javertka 

Apr. 14, 2:49 p. m.: Man ngortad ha waa aaaanitsd. Ha 
waa told how to fik a ocmpi^t 

Apr-17,1 p. m.; Prraoainvillmtaraiioitadhqiiiingtraah. 
■non toU to also kamilw.atogkoafa^

$139 paid 
to mayor 
by three

Eatil Walton. Jr. Shelby, 
pleaded no contoat on a 
charge of not having an 
operator’a Itcenae in the 
moyor’a court eaaiion Apr. 
13.

He waa found guilty and 
fined $100 and court coata.

Leon R. DeacoCtler. Wil- 
lard, appeared on a bench 
warrant iaaued for hia failure 
to appear earlier. He waa 
char^ with apoeding and 
fined $24 plua coata.

Tboodore A. Roaa, charged 
with not maintaining an 

. aaourod dear diatonce. waa 
fined $15 and coata.

Five paraooa poatod waiv- 
ara and did not appear. Tbaaa 
ware Larry R. Dodd, public 
intaoication. fined $25.50 
and coats; Robort E. Roberta, 
dioordtrly conduct, $15 and 
coots; Roocoa Hall. WULard. 
f^Ura to appear. $32; Debra 
Hoghas. Wibord. .^paoding, 
$18 and cooU. and Doi^aa 
A LiUo. WUlard. apaading. 
$19 aiM coats.

turn.
The next moaring of tha 

oommiaaion is May 4 in the 
village hail

Shelbian 
guilty 
of heist

A Shelbian who pleaded 
guilty to aiding and abetting 
the robbery of the Shiloh 
branch of Firat Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., m October. 1980. 
waa aentenced to eight yeara 
in the federal penitentiary 
Apr. 13.

Cecil H. Obey pleaded 
guilty on Mar. 1.

Hia cohort. Wendell H. 
Gibba. 32. Manafield, earli<r 
rrmvicted. got 20 yeara and a 
concurrent five year term for 
jumping bail on the bank 
robbery charge.
. A total of $38,004 waa 
atolen.

A Shiloh girl ia among fijll- 
time atudenta achieving an a 
academic average of 3.66 or 
higher during winter term 
recognized by Wittenberg 
univeraity. Springfield, by 
naming them to the dean'a 
lUt, Dr. WUliam M. Wieben- 
ga. provost, announced.

She ia Dianne Ruaaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
Ruaaella. Bamea road, a 1978 
alumna of Plymouth High 
achool.

Girl convicted 
of petty theft

Munidpai court of petty theft 
and aentenced to five daya in 
jail and to be fined $100 and 
coata. Sentence and $40 ofthe 
fine were auapended on 
condition of no aimilar of*, 
fenaoa within two yeara.

Chamber elects 
Mrs. McClure

Mr*. Joaaph McCloie, the 
foctaer Msikline H. Smith, 
was chooaa pBuoidant of 
Plymouth Aros Chamber ot 
C<«meroe at a dinnor moot
ing Monday at Hartanafein’g 
Supper dub.

waa active ia the 
chamber in past yeara and 
went on to Bucyrua as a 
profeaeional member of the 
chamber there.

MUee Chriatian ia the new 
vioe-preaidont. Mrs. Jamea 
McClure treasurer and Soa- 
an Root, oocretary.

Outgoing preeident, Luella 
Vandervort. is the new di- 
rocCor.

The officer* arill be in- 
atallod May 17 at a dinner 
meeting slao at Harten- 
otain’a

Two to aid 
Rex Elsass

Dr. James Holloway, a 
donriot. will be local cam
paign chairman for Rax 
Elaosa. Republican can^ 
date for 64th diatrict repre- 
oonutive. In Shiloh, the 
Elaaos effort will be chaired 
by Mra. Earl Huaton. Elaaaa, 
in making the appointmenta 
raid, “I’m proud to have Dr. 
Holloway and Mra Huatpn 
on ray team”. They will bring 
the needed expertiae and 
dedication that we need in 
thoae areas.”

\
Wallet fell in lake, 

found almost intact
A wallet that diaappeared from the 

hip pocket of a local fiaherman and 
dropped into the depths of Lake Erie 
has been recovered and aoma of ita 
contento returned to the rifhtfol 
owner.

In late September, I960, Lcrter
Shields invited some friends. Vancec.
Hofftnan, Sr., and Joe Rownberry, 
New Haven, for a laaPsasp patch 
expedition ftom Cedar Point They 
wet* in Shietdasa’ boat together with 
Mrs. Shialda

Water depth was about 30 feet 
Somehow Hoffman’s wallrt worked 

ita way from his pdekrt and Ml 
overboard.

In it were about tSO in cash, aame

credit cards, lodfe membership cards 
and such.

On Apr. 10. Mrs. Hoffrnan reoeivad 
a telephone call from Maude Ckm- 
ona, who reported that the north- 
eaatar waahed hia wallrt onto the 
beach at Cedar Point

Two daya later the Hoflinana drove 
to the U. S. Coart Guard station at 
Cedar Point to meet Brian Ckaaona, 
brother of the finder, who woria fo> 
the U8CO. He reported hia MaMr 
walks the beans constantly.

Hoffrnan rrwaidad the finder wtt 
some cash, now all of which was 

. Ibund ia the wallet
Bu there ware two «2D notas foUad 

and inaartod between some photo- 
•raphs and thaaa ware intact

A 12th9rederiiiPIyinoath 
High Khool. Randolf Comp- 
ton, son of Mr. mad lira. 
Howard Compton, Shelby 
rout* 1. haa hem awarded on 
Ohio Northern univeraity 
honor acholarahip for the 
1962-83 academic year.

He waa aelectod on the 
baaia of hia academic exc^ 
lence and the potential for 
continuing thia excellence at 
Ohio Northern. ,

Doreen Elaine Sleoemaa 
haa been named to the dean'a 
Uat for the winter quarter at 
Bowling Green State univer
sity, where the ie in her third 
year.

She ia thi daughter of Hr. 
and Mra. Duane Sleaeman, 
New Haven.

2,900 eggs 
result 
in four 
winners

Searching for 2,900 egg*, 
four children were winner* 
Sunday during the post
poned Easter egg roll staged 
by Independence Chapter. 
Order of DeMolay. in Mary 
Fate park.

Stehny Deskina found the 
gold egg among firat. accmid 
and third gradera. Douglaa 
Cunningham the silver eg^

Becky Jameraon found^ 
gold egg and Brian Carter 
the silver egg among ooropeC- 
ilora of the fourth through 
sixth grades.

Wallace H. Redden award* 
ed prizes.

EDST comes 
Sunday 
at 2 a. in.

Dayli(ht Baviii«e tlaro 
retunie to Ohio aad sMirt
of the remainder of tbs 
nation Sunday at 2 a. aa

When the clock strikes 
2a. rn.it will, in fact. beS 
a. m., 30 arinataa part the 
lasal elosina time lea 
Uqnor permit boldaaa 
entitled to ha open ■■Ml 
2:30 a. m.

Therefore, all aalas 
and conaumpcion of R. 
qoor mart cease at 2 a. 
aa. when clocka ahoedd 
be advanced one hoar.
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t« of. Shiloh achool dia> 
: will be paid to Huron

,^^yem afo, 1867 
^ Leroy H. Bitma. 67, died in 
Noble road near Shiloh.

A rNsonatrance pcition 
circulated by Leland D. 
Wolfenbcrger and othen in 
the Shiloh achool dtatrict 
prompted ita board of educa
tion to call a epedal public 
meeting to diacuaa conaolida- 
tion. The board has heard 12 
argumenta against consoli
dation:

1. The board took the 
conaolidation action in a 
aecrct seaaipn.

2. The board is hiding 
funds.
. 3. All taxes paid by iwh 
dentj 
bict 
«»un .

4. Shiloh pupils won’t be 
allowed to compete in the 
Richland county fair.

' 6. Elementary pupila will 
spend more time on busea 
' Shiloh High sdiool is not 
pvercrowded.

7. If a remonstrance peti
tion is filed, the dtuenry can 
vote on the proposition in 
November.
>8. Shiloh has sufficient 
funds, with the $36,000 
maximum allowable bonded 
indebtedness, to build its 
oWn high school

9. Shiloh will perish with
out its own high school

10. The new school will be 
too large and thecompetitioD

Plymouth newepapers have 
miarepresented the true 
facts.

12. There is no guarantee 
th^ Shiloh will be represent
ed on the new South Central 
board of education.

High honor roll grades in 
the high school: Karen Buck
ingham. Jean Ann Cornell 
Joan Poetema Nida Stroup 
and Joanne Smith,' 12tb 
graders; Gary D. Levering 
and Deiyl L. Ream, llth 
graders; D. Richard Akers, 
10th grader. Ruth Fitch and 
Martha Wilson, ninth grad- 
09.

Sister of Mrs. WUl Thum- 
ros and of Herman Ebinger. 
Mrs. Albert Smith. 64. died at 
Norwalk.

Plymouth reached the fin
als of the Richland county 
tourney by beating Lucas. 10 
to 8.

Terry Russell and Larry

Hamman wen named to 
attmd Bttcksys Boys’ StaU 
by Garrett-Riest Post S03, 
American Lsgioa, Shiloh.

Frsdtfick C. Krsutefsld, 
former coach and principal 
hare, is in line to bs head 
football coach at Ottawa 
Hills.

High honor roU at Shiloh 
High achool Elains Ballitdt 
and Carols Black, 12th grad- 
era; Nancy BalUtdi, 10th 
grader.

Mrs. Harold B. Daup was 
'named (wssident by Shiloh 
Mothers’ club.

Billy Goth pftdiad a no- 
hittar. Plymoirth 6, Gnat* 
hnsO.

Grsg Cashmsn, iunior in 
Ohio university, flnishsd 
fourth in the six mile run in 
the university r^aya.

Lowell Phipps set Pb^ 
outh down with six hits, 
South Central won, 12 to 1.

Stanab^, 26. high 
school Spanish tndisr, was 
acquitted by a Huron Conner 
common pleas court jury of 
abuse of John Selick, a pupil 

William A. Forquer was 
named street supervisor.

WUlard 79 1/3. Plymouth 
38 2/3 in boys' duij track and 
field.

A son was ham to th# 
^Marvin Wurma. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Karl McGinty are the 

parmts.
^ was accord

ed a three year contract as 
principal of Plymouth Ele- 

ry school, 
er. 17. Ply I 

Mrs. G. Thomas Moors is 
the new president of Plym
outh Midget league.

Post of viUage clerk will be 
merged with that of village 
treasurer.

Official village population: 
1.998.

Estate of James H. Rhine 
amounted to $6,968.

Ambrose J. Lowery. 66, 
formerly police eergeant 9t 
WUlard. died at Shelby.

Beverly J. Brooks was 
hired as elementary teacher 
at Shelby at $5,200.

Robert Whitaker, ex-teach- 
er at Shelby at $5,200.

Robert Whitaker, ex-tee ch- 
er here and lately guidance 
counselor at L^caa, waa 
hired as guidance counsdor 
at Mansfield.

Dave Trout pitched an 11 
to 5 win over LoudonviUa

How can ShUob pay a badi 
bill of $3J210 due to PER8 
since 1969?

Gene Kok and Dick Adams 
woo two event apiece, Plym
outh 79. Colond Crawford

Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion, will spon- 
9ot a tooth-year reunion of 
Plymouth graduates, to com- 
mmnorate the centennial 
year of graduation.

Edward Stahl 85, New 
Haven, died at WUlard.

CouncUman Edward O. 
Ramsey: polics coeu ars too 
high

Merton O. Kessler bought 
the Halse Heath farm in 
Cass township.

W. Emry Fidler, 79. last 
bluckmitb in Plymonth, 
died at Shelby.

The Nyle CUrke, Shiloh, 
were severely injured in a 
coUision at TifUm. Ga.

Vaughn Ford allowed 
three bite, Lexington 3. 
Plymouth 0.

Creetview 2. Plymouth 1.
In tennis. Colonel Craw

ford 8, Plymouth 0.
John ^nley won three 

evenu. Plymouth 65. Cres^ 
line 62.

Plyrooiith eet four school 
records and finished fourth 
with 31 pointo in the Ashland 
Invitati<mal.

The Franda E. Guthries 
were bonwed for 25 years of 
membership in P^ 
Chapter 231. OES.

Plymouth

Mrs. B. Mark Ream was 
elected to Kappa Dsha PI 
national honorary eodety for 
education major.

Steven C. Root, Westam 
Reserve academy, Hudson, is 
the new editor there.

Claudia • Hanmns and 
George L. Lcsbo, Jr., married 
at Detroit, Mkh.

Carol Harris and Mark T. 
Hockenberry became en- 
jsgwi-

Five year* ago, 1977
Jack E. McQuate won the 

Indiana Assorieted Prsas 
award for a 30-minute docu
mentary on death and dying.

Brother-in-law of the late 
Edward B. Curpen, Joseph

Toro Red Tag Reb^.
Aiy day now the 

grass will start growing 
surprisingly fast. Fortu
nately, for a limited time, 
your Toro dealer is offer
ing some surprising prices.

Right now you can 
save $30 to $50 on mowers 

with die-cast alumi
num decks that’ll
never rust.

r-'
SAVE *50
31 in. mK prepaH- 
•d Raor Bogpaf 

Kay Lactrk «toit 
orFiNGEmP 

STARTING 
Modab 

20790 
A

^ 20775
Mod,U0740

¥)ucansave$30to$50on nx)wers 
with High Torque'engines, that run 

slower to wear longer deliver 
as much or iiioie cutting power

But, you’d better huny.

run for years, our Red Tag Rebate 
^ won’t last riearly that longf il^^

We bdicxT in itukin}; 
things bcner.VK: bdir^ir >iMi d«), (I K)!'

*0«rrgoodill parricipeiingdralmforalimitcdiimconlv. Prk«9uNcct (okxatdcvirroption.

Robinsoii Hardware
45LMaia SMby.OMa 342-37N

O. O-Haroo. SB. dM at 
CnatliM.

Motbar of Raymond Ba 
Viar, Mn. Lixiia I. BaViar, 
86, diad at Shaiby.

Po^ maldnc 4.0 (radaa: 
Deborah DaWitt, Linda Law- 
ia, Robert M. Davia and 
Michael MaUott, 12th grad- 
ara; Jannifar Kranx and 
Chacyl Sbaithatd. llth grad- 
•n; Pamela MePharaon and 
Chartotta Stephana, 10th 
gradara; Karan Roaa^, 
ninth grader.

Plymoalh 17, SL Pelar'a 9.
Plymouth 11, Ontario 10
Lexington 9. Plymouth 6.
Jay Adama waa tha only 

Rod winner, Craatview 101, 
Ptymouth 2A

Craatlina 67V4. Plymouth 
S914.

Stephan D. Cook waa 
named to tho tennia team of 
Mnakingum collage. New

A. L. Paddock. Jr., became 
an eight gallon blood donor.

Bradtay J. Turaon waa 
named to the dean'a liat at 
Ohio Nortbam univecaity. 
Ada.

V'..aV.

Secret to French toast: 

no milk, just eggs

Mrs. Wallace Redden waa 
admittad to Manafiald Gan- 
aral hoapitaJ Monday.

lean Hawk ia alao a pa- 
tiant in tha aama hoapital. 
where ha haa undargona 
heart aargary.

Lummy Seaton waa taken 
to Willard Ana hoapital 
Sunday at 2:10 a m. by tha 
Plymouth ambulance.

Minnie Shephard. Shiloh, 
waa relaaaad from Wflttkd 
Area hoapital Apr. la ' 

Robert U Mdmire. U 
Venn Moore and Jamea 
Moaer wen rdeaeed at Wil
lard Apr. 14.

Harold Same war admitted 
at WUlard Thursday.

Geter Stoeer waa nleaaed 
at Willard Sataiday.
New Haven sets 
Clean-up day 

Spehag daanav day in
New Haven township will be 
Monday.

Apr. 22 
Jano Smith 
Quantin R Raam 
Mn. Albert Marvin, Jr. 
DaleOwane 
Belinda McQuillan

Apr. 23 
Brenda Brown 
Chriatopher Scott GuUait 
Beulah VanSooy 
Tbomaa Fatten 
Robert Seaman

Apr. 24
Mdanie Eve Wolf 
Oenld P. Riggle 
Richard H. Fidler 
Oaiy PraU 
StaphaniaK. Roaa 
Daniel Harper 
Harold V. Rnckman 
Tbomaa Oownia 
Kyle Sammona 
Chad HaU
Trent Michaai HUliron 
John Chriatopher Lilio

Apr. 26
Sherry Lynn Felty 
Mn. Willard Gamtt 
Larry Bland 
Deni^ McGinnia 
Dayton Road 
Jairy Daron 
Mn. Jamea Hook

Apr. 28 ^
Tbomaa D. Coovert 
Mia. HerbartCandUl 
James Moon 
Arditba RohincUte

Apr. 27
Mre. Duane Baker 
Chester BaU 
Michaai J. Dick 
Susan J. Moon 
Stavan Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewie 
Mrs. John Neea 
John A. Koppea 
April Finnegan 
AnnBallHch 
David McQnowtt

Wedding Annivenariea: 
Apr. 22
The H. James Roots

By AUNT UZ
Ovar the yean I have 

realised that one of the most 
popular things to steal is 
copper wiring.

I gather it is going to 
become even more popular 
ainn the pika of copper is 
really up.

What kind of autpriaoa nre 
is that no one has even tried 
to steal the Statue of Ubeety. 
which is pun copper.

Right now you can’t toll 
that it is and haven’t been 
able to for yean because the 
wind, rain, snow and tlart 
have tunred it green. This is 
called verdigris.

’That aitaation ia going, 
somohow, to be remedied.

Some man. 1 do not know 
who nor when he Uvea, ia 
starting a campaign to clean 
her up He hopes to do this by 
1984, which io her 100th 
anniveraaiy.

He has found some chemi
cal that haa been tasted and

will not harm her.
It will cost millions, and I 

say U ia worth it. Our happy 
government can throw mil- 
hone away around the globe, 
and the one thing which ia 00 
symhoUc of the freedom we 
have, ia that gal in the New 
York harbor.

I can remember oar oacond 
home leave, alter being gone 
for throe yean, and wheil'we 
aaOed into the New York 
harbor at the crack of dawn, 
we went up oh dock to roe it 
aR It waa a nal thrill to 
know we wen home where 
we wen not (dllowod ms our
talopbonas tappadr which 
most foreign govemmente do 
to fhraigiun Uka ua.

I alto remember the day wo 
saUed out. ’That day I timply 
did not notice the fam^ 
atatna 1 wae too busy diepoo- 
ing of my dinner into the 
weUr. ■

I my
•hip, and it movad up and

All about Plymouth ^. /
Mia. Mark Ctywood n- 

tumed Tuaadty night from 
Eugene, On., when ehe 
spent three weeks with her 
grandson, Benjamin Shaver, 
and hie family. He lathe son 
of the Donald Shaven.

Miae Betty Catleberry, 
Columbus, was a weekend 
guest of the^Kcith Goodings 
and Clarence O. Cramer.

Mr. and Mn. J. Harold 
Caahn

Apr. 24 
TheC.T

The LoweU Onaye

Wedding set
A12thgndm in Ptymouth 

High ocbool, Mias Patricit 
Baugh, daugfatar of tho 
Donald N. Btagfas. 24 Clev*. 
land stnat, ShOoh. wiU ba 
mairiad JaiJi 24 to Joseph L. 
Bose, her phnnta announoa 

Her fianoaia the too of Mr. 
and Mn. ftneat Rota, Sr.. 
Plymouth SpringmiU road.

Ha ia a 1980 gtadaato of 
Plymouth High achool who 
attondod Piooter Joint Voca- 
tional school.

Ho ia employad by Sbdby 
Standard. Shrtby.

HELP WANTED: Ralail 
managemant Thne yeen 
aspmienoaSalaiyandbeno- 
fito. Bead leaama to Boa B. 
Plymoath Adveetiaer.

22A8e

returned Tuee^

Three films set 
at library

“Green Eggs and Ham," 
"Hansel and Gretel. ” and 
“Happy OwU" wUi be the 
movies for pteachoolen in 
Plymouth Branch Ubrary 
Tuesday at 10 a. DL

.Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hen’n menus in Plym
outh scbool cafeteria for the 
ereek:

Today: Baked chicken, 
buttered noodles, dinner roll, 
etrawbcfriee, milk:

Tomorrow: Pissaborger,
green beans, pear halves, 
peanut buttor bar, milk:

Monday: Beans and wie- 
nen, bnad and buttor, 
cheese cube, pineapple, milk:

Tuesday: Meat loaf sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, 
fruit cocktail, rice treats, 
milk;

Wednesday: Turkey gravy, 
whipped poridoes. bread and 
butter, buttered peas, peach
atices, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pissa, tattered green beans, 
bread and tatter, fruit, ntilk:

Tomorrow: Meat loafaand- 
wich, potato eticka, wax 
beans, gelatin, milk:

Monday: Sloppy Joe ednd- 
wich, baked beans, fruit mix. 
cookie, milk:

Tuesday; Betf vegetable 
stew, bread and tatter, 
cheese cube, paan, milk;

Wednesday; Ham salad 
sandwich, potato roonda, 
cake with fruit topping, milk.

from Florida, whan they 
vacatkmad lor several wsaka.

’The WUliam Arcbacs. Ft 
Waynt, In<L, were weekend 
goeats of his mother, Mr*. C. 
R Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
EchalbeRy wen guaste Sat
urday for the second With- 
day anniversary party of the 
younger Echelberrys' daugh
ter. April

Mr. and Mia. John Fasxini 
wan guoaU Sunday of their 
daughter and eon-in law, the 
Jet^ halls, Fremont, for 
tho baptiam of the Halls’ 
daaghtar. Shannon Ranoo, in 
the United Mathodiat church 
tkan.

Mn. Raymond L. Brooks 
caletaated her birthday anni 
vaaaiy Friday with a baoily 
gatheciag xt her homa

doom just enough tohavomy 
stomach go with it. No one 
looked at food for thne days 
on that ship.

They really didn’t save any 
money, though, bocanae wa 
ull att after

Ship food like what oatd to ' 
be served yean back on to 
railroads waa among tho ™ 
very best in the world, 
especially the French toast 
for hnakfaat on the BftO 
betwaom Washington abd 
Chicaga

One summer I worked in a 
Girl Scoot camp, which had a 
ratind railroad cook, and ba 
Uttght me the eecnt

No milk, just dip the bread 
in beaten rage and cook « 
slowly. w

Another thing they served, 
waa a creamed chicken dish 
oiftoaeL

Although I never had Bie 
ladpe. I was dead tun it was 
made with nal cream.

Over the yean I have 
experimented with it in 
various forma, and frankly, 
some of my veniooe an jnaC \] 
as good, even though mamot- 
ies can play funny tricks, Uka 
making tKingw much 
M time gom by than tb«y 
really were in the old daya.

My versioae are very bud- 
(ety. Um a cream eoup for 
the Muce. Both cel«y and 
chicken work like a dream.

Juet etaxt with enough 
cooked cut-up chicken, throw 
it in a eauoe pan with the ( 
eoup and add any flavoring 
you want, depending on your 
mood.

Ifyou feel Chineee. add eoy 
eauce; if you feel French, add 
a little white wine. |md if you 
feel Italiano. add eome baai) 
and oregano.

It can be eerved on nke 
fluffy biecuite. rice or ,
crunchy Chincae noodlea. 1

If you do not have any cane 
of eoup handy, juet tty the 
chicken which ia one of 
America'a favorite meeJe.

Apr. 24
Jody Chronitter 

arid
Chuck Wett 

May 8
Karen Bracht 

and
Charle$ Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

/ and 
'Johnathon Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiera 

and
Gregg Hutchinson 

July 9
Annita Seaman 

and
David Betts

Ikx-free Interest
¥^$24)00*

*One full year of interest 
free of Federal IrKome Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$1.000 individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

AprU 18 through May IS

Eamhi^
Interest!

- WITH THE
Money Market Certificata

26-week
$10,000 Minimum D*po8H 

TODAY’S RATE

13.16%
lirsrnrc;

tndspsndsnt • Horn* Owned • Homs Opsrmisd • For 109 Yssn
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Girls defeat 
Crimson Flashes
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Girls defeat Eaglettes; 
boys succumb, 80 to 57

Red^U defeated WUlard 
at eoAball at Celeryville 
Thuraday. 7 to 1.

Rhonda Branham had 
three hite in three triee for the 
winnera.

Reynolda, c 
Taylor, lb 
Tackett, aa

Heydingers 

to celebrate

10 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
28 7 10 
ab r h 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
0 1 1 
10 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0

Mr*. Heydinger ia the former Rose Fenner, 
^ughter of the late Mr. and Mra. Mike Fenner; 
Plymouth, an alumna of Plymouth High aehool, 
where she was a cheerleader.

Her husband is a native of New Washington, 
where he was graduated by New Washington High 
school He is engaged in farming.

Holmsr. c 3 0
Beamd', p ‘30
Total* 21 1

Score by innings:
P 320 101 0 -
W 100 000 0 -

Six years old, 
girl invites 
12 friends

Kerri Clabaugh. daughter 
of the Jeffrey Oabaugha, 
waa hoateas to 12 frienda 
Saturday for her aixth birth
day anniversary at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. WiUiam C. Enderby.

Tacketts
wed
40 years

Mr. and Mra. Delmea Tack
ett, Shelby, will observe their 
40Ch anniveraary Sunday 
from 2 until 5 p. m. at an open 
house St First Federal Sav
ings ft Loan. Shelby.

They are the parent# of a 
•on and a daughter and have 
five grandchildren.

He is the brother of Mra. 
Orville GuUeCt. Mr*. Jack 
Roark and Robert Tackett, 
all of Plymouth.

Mr. Tackett ia retired from 
Hum Brook. NASA. Sand- 
naky, and the ia an employee 
of Uforma Shelby Bueinesa 
Forme.

Plymouth girls eeeily de
feat^ Buckeye Central Apr. 
14. 11 to 5.

Patti GriffitU was the 
winner.

Marty Reynolde bad three 
safeties for the Big Red, 
Cheyne McGinnis two. Re
nee Taylor and Mias Rey* 
Dolde bdted doubles.

* Line aoorr
P 110 042 3 - U
B -010 on 2 - 5

Bucks 
edge 
Big Red

Buckeye Central scored a 
run in ^e seventh at New 
Washington to defeat Plym
outh. 4 to 3.

Jeff Jacobs pHdied credit' 
ably for the Big Red, allow
ing seven hite. with single 
runs in the first and seventh 
and two in the fourth.

Plymouth jumped off to a 2 
to 1 lead in the first and 
added a third score in the 
fifth to tie it

Plymouth was limtijid to 
five safetieH.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Stover, 3b 
Richards, ss 
Gray, lb 
Krebs, p 
Pilher, c 
Durwald, 2b 
Blackford, If 
Wiethmaitrf

Plymouth girls defeated MMiroevilleon 
the Eagle track Apr. 13 but the boys 
couldn't quite match the Gold ai^d BU^ 
in two dual trad and field meete.

Girls won, 56 to 63. but the Eagles 
prevailed. 80 to 62.

Summary:
Boya’ maat;
100-m. daah: Woo by Hawkina (Pb 

Reaar (M), aaoond; Cunningham (P), 
third. Time 12 aaca.

MUc run: Won by Back (P); Ryan (M), 
aacond; Parmar (M), third. Timr. 5 mina. 
10.2 aaca.

40&m. daak Won by Ra*cr(M); P. Labor 
(M), aacond: Kram (P>. third. Time S7.6 
aaca.

400-m. ralay: Won by Plymouth (Haw
kina, Cunningham, Jameraon, Will). 
Time 49.5 aoct.

300-m. low hnrdlc*: Won by R. Roth (Mb 
C JRoth (M). aaoond: Baldridge (P), third. 
Time 46.1 aaca

800-m. run: won by Kranz (P); Schreiner 
(M), aacond; Farmer (M). third. Time 2 
mine. 18.9 aaca.

20Om. daah: Won by Hawkina (Pb. 
Reaar (M). aacond: Matter* (M). third. 
Time 25.5 tace

110-m. high hurdle*: Won by T. Roth 
(Mb Baldridge (P). aecond; Schrein
er (M), third. Time 19.1 lec*. y

Two mUe run: Won by Beck (P); Ryan 
(M), aecond: Heiu (M), third. Time 11 
mine. 18.3 aeca.

Eagles 

wallop J 
Big Red, 
114 to 18

Colonel Crawfoid woo 12 
of 14 evenu at North Rohin- 
aon Thi^y and tumped 
Plymouth, 114 to 18, in a dual 
track and field meat.

Summary:
100-m. daah: Won by Sin- 

rime 14.4 aaca. naa (M); Cole <C), aecond;
Mil. run: Won by Balduff (Mb Levering Hawkina (P). third. Time 

P), aecond; Darling (M). third. Time 6 12.1 aeca.

Jameraon (P), aacond: Krabo (M). third. 
DiaUnoa: 43 ft. lO'/i ina.

Two mile relay: Won by Monroeville. 
Time 9 mina. 28.2 aeca.

Diacua: Won by J. Jameraon (Pb Smith 
(M). looond: Kreb* (M). third. Diatance 
114 ft. lOine

Pole vault; won by Will(P);J. Jameraon 
(P). aacond; Simmon* (M). third. Height; 
10 ft. 6 ina.

Girla' meet:
lOO-m. daah: Won by Farmer (Mb K.

: L. Daron (P). third.

ab r
4 0
a 1 
3 0

1,600-m. relay: Won by Monroeville 
Time 3 mina. 56.8 aeca 

High jump; Won by Ryan (M); Uedorff 
(M). second; Phsiffer (M), third. Height 5 
ft. 4 ins.

Long jump: Won by Pheiffer (M); 
Lietbrff (M). second; F. Leber (M). third.

Long jump: Won by Pheiffer (M); 
. f(M).i —

Distance; 18 f 
Shot put Won by Raftery (M); J.

400-m. dash: Won by L. Hepner (M); 
Takoa (P), second; Barman <M). third. 
Time: 1 min. 9.7 secs.

400-m. relay: Won by Monroe
ville. Timr 57.5 secs.

800-m. relay; Won by Plymouth (L. 
Daron. K. Daron. Brooks. Turson). Timr 
2 mins. 4 secs.

800-m. run: Won by Balduff (M); 
Levering (P). second; Smith (M). third. 
Timr 2 mins. 48 sece.

200-m. dash: Won by L Daron {Vy. L. 
Hepner (M). second: Farmer (M). third. 
Timr 29.5 secs.

100-m. low hurdles: Won by Brooks (P): 
Fidler (P). second; Scheel (M). third. Timr 
19.1 secs.

Mile relay; won by Monroevillr Timr 4 
mins. 49.1 secs.

High jump: Won by Brooks (P); Turson 
(P), second. Height 4 ft. 9 ins.

Long jump; Won by Turson (P): K. 
H^oer (M). second; Brooks (P). third. 
Distance 30 ft. 2'^ ins.

Two mile relay: Won by Monroeville. 
Timr 11 mins. 36.4 secs.

Discus; Won by WUI (P); EndicoU (P). 
second; Gravenhorst (M). third. Distance. 
95 ft 8 ins.

0 2
2 0 0 
1 0 0
3
28 4 
ab r

2 2 0

3 om
3 0 0 
2 0 0

24 3

Long, rf 
Sieeel, cf 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
B^er. se 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b 
Thomsberry, lb 
Jacobs, p 
Polechek, c 
J. Fenner. 2b 
aBrown 
Hampton, rf 
B. Fenner. If 
Totals

Score by innings;
P 200 010 0 - 3
B 100 200 1 " 4
Newsy notes...

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields have returned from 
New Smsrma Beach, Fla., 
where they spent the last six 
months at their winter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey, who also spent the 
winter months in Florida at 
their home in Ruskin, are 
back for the summer months. 
They are staying with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Rev. and Mrs, Jay Brown. 
Carey.

Willard’s big inning 
whips Plymouth, 16 to 3

Mile run; Won by T. Hoyles 
<C). Beck (P), second; Ty 
Hoylee (C), third. Tiine: 6 
mins. 3 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
James <C): Petty (C). second; 
Hawkins (P). third. Time: 53 
secs.

Two mirt relay; Won by 
Colonel Crawford Timr 9 
mins. 5 secs.

300-yard low hurdles: won 
by St^er (C); Bentley (C), 
second. Ash <C). third. Time: 
43.58 secs.

880-yard run: Won by T. 
Hoylee (C); Kiblcr (C). see- 
ond; Petty (C). third. Time: 2 
mine. 13.3 sece.

220-yard dash: Won by 
James (C>; Sinnet (C), sep- 
ond; Shilling (C). third. Time 
25.1 se«.

100-yard high hurdles: 
Woo by Steiger (Ch Bentley 
(C). second; Peuo (C>, third. 
Timr 16.9 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Colonel 
Crawford
. High jump; Won by MiUer 
(O; Harris (O. second: Bent
ley (C). third. Height: 5 ft. 8

Willard defeated Plym
outh. 16 to 3. Thursday.

The Crimson Flashes got 
seven in the fifth to lock it up.

Lineups:
Willard
Seiple. ee 
Painter, 2b 
RoberU, 3b 
Hisee.cf 
Lucas, p

4 0 1 
4 2 1

D. Steinmetx. If 
K. King, rf 
Allen, c 
Jump, lb 
Totals 

’mouth 
Fenner, rf 

Mowry, p 
Thomsberry, lb 
Jacobs, dh 
Hampton. If

Plyn
B.Fi

Baker, as
Smith, cf 
Brown, cf 
Poiachek, c 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Vredenburgh, 3b 
Hale. 3b

2 0 0 Totals
3 0 1 Score by innini

30 1611 
ab r h 
2 0 0

Long jump; Won by James 
<C): Cole (C>. second: Shilling 
(C). third Distance; 18 ft. 7^ 
ins.

Shot put: Won by J. Jamer- 
son (P): Heinlein (C). second; 
Starr (C). third. Dietanor 42 
ft. 84 ins.

Discus: Won by Rowe (Ch 
J. Jamerson (P|, second; 
Keider (C), third. Distance: 
106 ft 11 ins.

Pole vauh: Won by WUI (P); 
CampbeU (P). eeoood; Hetn- 
en(C). third. Height 11 ft

TIEMPO
RADIAL

Save Big Now Thru Saturday!

SALE ON ALL SEASON RAOIAUS
»All-oeason traction with

HAIM OHeca>-» ow( of your wa»

r

45-
PT85/eOfl13
P195/7SR14
P?16/75R)4
P226/75R14
P206/76R15
P225/76R16

467.00 
SM.OO 
•71.00
474.00
470.00 
•76.00

• 1 91
42 ie
•247 
•261 
42 42
$2 73

'A'

gale Ends Set. NlgM

"l__

■m'

,,2;:

If yoirre not careful,your TVor 
CB antenna oouM put you in 
touch with a lot more than 

you bargained for.

MODHIM TIRE MART ma
4ia.niiiHfc4tiftr.oMi

aaiMitaMR

Like many do-lt-vourseif projects, installing 
your own TV or (b antenna can save you money. 
But unless you take proper precautions. It could 
put you In touch with our power lines.

And the sllghest contact berween you, your 
Untenna and our lines, could be fatal. -

So, before you put up your antenna, here , 
are a few suggestions you should follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do it for you.

Okay, If you're determined to do It your
self, look,out for power lines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house.

If you can t tell a power line from a phone 
line, don't experiment, steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
ilnciuding supporting mast and guv wiresi at 
least one and a half times Its total height from 
all power lines. Which means, a JO-ft. high 
antenna should be 45 feet away from all power 
lines In all directions.

That wav, if it falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm, it won t nit 
any lines and endanger you or your neighbors 

wait for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
where you intend to put It up, be sure to 
ground the antenna property and get some
body to help you.

And remember: Ladders don t mix any 
better with power lines than oo antennas

OHIO POWER COMPANY
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WISE SHOI^ERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboouM Ortant with **Colo^

Story 4 CUrk. KioK 
bd] and Kohlar 4 CampbaO 
pianna See thcro at TAN* 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN! 
SALES. 2 mitca aoath of 
Attica. ttSe

PLUMBING
Complato Phunbiiig 4 Haat* 
in< MTvice PLUBIBING 4 
HEATING. 2Sd Ri«g» St. 
Plymooth. O.. TeL Latmard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

MUkr^e Tna Vala

DR. P.Ee HAVER. • 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glawea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houn
Biooday.'DMKiay anl FMdbv 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
WedDodey 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satorday 8 am to 3 pm 

TeL 687*6791 for an appbmt- 
nwnt
13 W. Broadway. Plymoatb.

tfc

GETTING BIARRIED? See 
quaKty wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The; 
Advertiacr. Ready aervioe at 
prices yo^can afforcL tfe
WATCH and jeweby"repair* 
overhauling r^ulating. ring 
nxing. ring prong rebuilding. 
AD yoi»r service needs taksn 
care of by a trained and 
akiDed jeweler. AD work done 
in the store. ParreU’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. TeL 933^21. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motora, 
eeveral aizea, uaed, aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eaet Main atte^ _ _
MOORES PARTS AND! 
SERVICE CENTER. PuUic

• TaU*em^MW~ 
H in The Advartiaer, •* 

Ptymoath*a first and beat
^ ftifTTTlIstllg

SPOTS before your eyes 
your new carpet - remove 
them with Blue Luatre. Rent 
electric ehampooer S2.

lae Hard* 
22c

GARAGE SALE: "iaby 
itema. childreo'e dothing. 
tri^de, twin cite bed, booka, 
miec Adario W. Rd.. Roma. 
April 21 - May 1. 22p

nVE FAMILY garage eale, 
26 North St. Apr. 20*29, 
Tuesday through Sunday. 
Couchee, chairs, tablee. 
dothee, pet euppliee, echool 
suppliee, lamps, toys, car 
•tereoa, books, bunkbeda.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of Education of 
the Plymouth Local School 
District, Richland County, 
Ohio, at the ofRce of the 
Treasurer. Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 Sand* 
uaky St. Plymouth. Ohio 
44865. until 12.*00 noon. 
Eastern Daylight Time. 
Friday. April 30. 1962. and 
will be publicly openftl and 
read aloud for the following

a (one 66 
I Body (one 65

65

Square, Plymouth. The an-; 
awer to keeping your car in 
I ;ood shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Klectric 
and.

Wcfitinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'Gdrdner. Infc.

WANTADSSEli.

FOR SALE: 1980 Truu 
Am, 301 V-8. AM/FM, 
antoim.tic truumiuion. 
power window, and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top-white, reardefriMt- 
er, doth interior, oon- 
aole, air, tinted glass, 
wrhite.

CYREED 
Ford-Merenry Bales 

Willard, Ohio

-AM Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edc((ng2tatloa«a
Shelby Printing
irwgamngton SI. Shelby. OMc 

PMON6. 342 3171

areas:
1. School BuaCha 
passenger)
Z School Bus i 

.passenger)
3. Equipment for oi 
passenger school bus 
Bids be separate for the 
chassis and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.
4. Submit two (2) bids — with 
and without trade.
Trade-in 1972 CMC - 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
148,000 miles

Plans, spedftcations, and 
instructions to bidders are on 
file at the office of the 
lyessurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be 
accompanied by a bond or 
certifi^ check in an amount 

.equal to five per cent (5%) of 
the amount of the bid. 
payable to the Treaaurer of 
the Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in case 
of a successful bid, when be 
has entered into a contract 
and furnished the bond 
hereinafter required.
The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and aU blda.
A41reM: Board of Education 
of Pljrmooth Local Sdiool 
District, 365 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865.

Ann Ford, Treasurer. 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School 
Di^ct

lAl5.2ac

rCYREED
FORD-MERCURY

LowOver-Haad

WANTADBSBLIu

Discount Mitchell Painting 
18 offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetimetee end 8«tUf«cUon Gnarantead

Reel* 224 ■ firm llavn, OMe448SS 
.C.V28.M W-IUi

ENERGY, 
we can't 
afford to 
wculeit.

FOR RENT: PunialMil
•IMatxMBt, gMortweadalto. 
No cUldna or pas. Owosit 
nqoiiod. -M. 8S7-1291. tft

CYREED
Ford-ltetwrSrioo

LowOvw-Hood
Mmdo

BMorPriom

FOR SALE: 1976 Fold 
Elite. V-8, oatomatle 
tranasi iaatoo, power 
otcerins, power brokee, 
AM radio, vtoxl toot, 
32,000 miloa, one owner, 
like now.

CYREED 
Ford-Mercunr Saleo 

Willard. Ohio

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 

Conunisaionor

— iaau«l by candidate 
Rt. 3. BellvUlc, O.. 44813

Speak your mind bjr letter to the editor

WewWeeklsgBwma

JUST LISTED April 12 in 
Shikdi. Four bedr^m brick 
in fine condition. Dining, 
living and family rooma. 
Eat4n kitchen. 34.000 down 
and aaaume land contract at 
10%. Overl.8 acree more or 
kaa. CaU Gary Fletcher 896- 
3656. AU Seasona Real Ea* 
Ute Asaooates. Plymouth, 
687*7791. 22c

WILL mow iawna and do 
yard work. CaU 687-6128 
after 3:30 or 687*2104 any 
time. 22.29p

LEGAL NOnc¥"
The annual meeting of the 

Plymouth Mary Fate park 
swimming pool wiU be held 
Apr. 21.7 p. m., in Charles H. 
Rhine armory, Sandusky 
streeL

AU those who purchased 
memberships during the 
1981 season are asked to 
make every effort to attend.

The purpose of the msefing 
is to nominate and dact new 
board members and offiosrs, 
approve the 1982 budget and 
dkeuee busineee for the 1962 
eeaeon. ISJBc

WANT ADS SELL

OPEN SUNDAY 
April 25 2-4 p. m.

Located in Brooke Court, thU euper split level 6ve year 
old home has owner financing available. Follow our signs 
from W. Broadway. John Fazzini, your host

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 687-1872 OB 687-7791

Perform a 
deatli-d<^diig act

Haveyour 
UcmnI pfessnre chedfeed.

L(J)

CYREED 
i-M 

Low!
Meana

Better Prioae
FREE DEMONSTRATION:' 
Movement to Muaic. a Ikn 
way to axardoe for all asaa. 
Tuaaday, Apr. 27. 9 a. m. 
Social baU of St. Joooph'a 
Roman Catholic church, 
Plymouth. Dcniee cook and
Julia Alt._____________ 22p
BURKHOLDER FABRICS • 
Try our eprin* and aanuMr 
dreaa faua-knUa, 3338 yd. 
Alao quilting anppUaa. Shat
ter road. Shiloh. ToL 898-
378S.____________ 2229.6P

CARD OF THANKS 
Tho family of Horaoo (Bao) 

Goldamith wiahaa to thank 
naighbota, frianda, Dt. Jack- 
ton, nnno, and ataff of 
Will^ hoopitaL McQtuto 
Saoor Fonaral hoM te their 
kindnses during the iUneee 
and loai of my haebartd and 
our father. A apadal thanka 
to Rav. Jolian Taggart for hia 
viaita and oom&rting worda. 
May Ood hlam you aU. 

Mra.Horaoa Goldamith 
Richard Goldamith and

family
Shirley Oney 23p

i ^' 1

Gregory Peck 
aff&syou12 
ways to save 
energy
rns *w D'ocfiue owe Mss 
rvoupfi )83ur house couu cuf 

hom» energy lm Or 
fatsmom

MS )<iu n msuwe mt pus 
you to r» fcv am* srowioLocktotrmm

r MS >ou 10 iDMr yow wMW 
wnpantFeiD i20cMgom

jrws/uu »0«rwfrown nwwy-sskws fos?wffwn 
Bsaoim.ttmyootmMygwwgymaisiwnw 

OeSsrtsrc cares WWf»co(«»n0ir«
tosxe 10 Sue &wgy ipouy

n rWAOUMCCTO #•% swggtoway

Malie (towig s iot easM-Start cerpooivie-All across tfw 
couroy foils are finoog that carpooftn* ^

pays.'Cause It saves effort It saves fuel ^ r
And < Sire saves morwy

So caroooi Amaricaf Sham a nds 
MiithafiierKl

OB A^aiK aar*io9«rl>4N V a>uS 0»wrwntgtTf»nipo>iaan>t>>»A

Plymouth Sunoco
31 N. Smtosky St. - nyswafll

Hmm M7-7I55 
rtTMOUTN'S ONLY nil SUYKI SOViCI STATIOS

UHAttST SfICIAU
OUALESBAUBT

TORMPAOa..............
STOCK Mumjots.........

Madm Ml tiMpi li 
a pereeat IM la aB iteek <

OBCHUEE8
(addlMtarme

MAKI SfKIAU
D«JMM|ik»..9MJI

TUNi PK
ELBcnmacminoN 
............................at*

STANDARD EBOnON
....................... 4MJ3

•nj-............................MTJi •4e«l/.*...............

Oil OIANSI
uiBE-oiL—nunyweajsr.rtsrxhs

taraaraMUkw,
totliAa 89 a i gnrti M d, WK 

chad a BMto adm A.

<
AU WKiAU isaPDi non AimicAs *%is_

a U« CAIS ASD UNT TISCKS

wsoomma nm
AN Prices Ms4e M. fo. Tax, MsaaHaf mi

siiiY snmsnno

A43df.
Bd3M.
r-79-M.
<P»M.

:;S5..aui

OMBOTAUmPOLTIRai
noarKMiaiaMK,

...... MUI S f
lySttSTIMS

rnsMinm tUMm ea ewrjkAA inn'

SPRING
COAT

&
JACKET

SALE!

SAVE20%
On These Nice Spring (^oats

SMaCOBUl lOtiX).

SAVE20%
on Pant Coats and Jackets

SbM S to 13. S to 14,14H to MVI 
aONrcowtOffl Wiar S4$.00tot6*a»

Hurry in whileoursekrtton ‘ 
is stiHfairly compkte

smfr.mmemmamianmtsmmea

.90
L,

m
50E.AAainSt.$hallw 

• 342-4886 .

1.

O

-



Boys lose, grirls win, \ -
to Black River Pirates

Boya’tTMkandfMdMiBad 
took a hiding from BUdt 
River ei Shiloh Apr. 20. b«t 
the firle prevailed.

Seoxw Pirated 96. Biff Red 
37. in the boye'-meet; Pljpm* 
oath 66. Bhu^ River 54. in 
the ffirla’ meet 

Summary:
Boya’
ICKVdiOslaat

Haw!
ih: Won by Thome

UUiM).TiiiM:88.7Mcs.
MOivUy; Won by Black 

Hi*ar(Enaltn.kHadi.Wi«n. 
Ulina). Tfaaa: 2 ariaa. Z3 aaoa.

lOlHow hodlaac Won by 
Niaoo (Bk Braoka (P). me- 
ond; Fldlar (P), thinL Tima: 
U.4 aaca.

SMVnm; Won by PVana (Bk 
Uvarinc (P), aaoood; Hndaaa

I MUanin:W<mbyBaek<P):

I aia(B),aurd.^^aaoa. 
? 440^relay; Won by Black 
i River (Br^lay, Nanfoa.

HoaveU, Thomaa). Time: 
n 49.2 aeca.

Two mila relay: Won by 
; Black Rivnr (Ctammt, B«.. 
. aon. Cmnpball, MeCaaUn). 
j, Tlnia:9mina.2Saaca.^ .rssasr*’

880-nm: Won by licCUah 
j (Bk Cl«m«.l (B), aacond; 
* Alma (P), third. Tima: mina.

220^h: Won by Hoawdl

‘B^ridi^Ts'^^Ti.:::^^

I

I
B aecond; Kelley (B). third.

I ’Si.'Sr.rfs.,

Frans).
High jamp: Won by Broi^ 

___  ___ <PhTkroon(P),aeoo^UliDe

Big: Red Village native 
mocumbeatT?

CP), third. Time: 2 mina. 43 <B>, third. Haicht 4 ft. 8 ina. 
aeca. l.on(jamp:wonbyTiiraon

229daah:WimbyL.Daiaa (Bh Btooka (P). aecond; UHna 
(PkNlmmflB).oocond;FUlar <*>■ Diatanoe: 14 ft. 4 
(Ph third. Tima: 29Am«. *“1 _ ^

Mile relay: Won by Black Bhot pot: Won by Endicott 
RlTor (Uny, Laino, (Mm, (Ph WaUaca(P).aecond;Wina

THE PLYMOUTH tMxit^

atManalleUwhips 
Cougars

Bic Badl^ into tho 
oictoiy colnmn with a banc 
at OUTaabntc Apr. 19, wUp- 
p4nclhaO»caia.20to9.

Plymonth scocad 19 rana in
the first foor Itinisc.

Jeff Jneoha pildred four 
inninca. aOowinc ahi nma on 
aix hits, laaninc two pa earn 
and fianninc two.

Stave Mowty and rad Rod 
Hampton Bniabod op. Mow- 
ly wia dtaifod with two rana 
on two hits. He walked five 
and atrack out none. Hamp
ton walked throe CoWare 
and waa cfaaiaad with a ran.

Jacoba wmt thnodbrtmr 
for the Bic Bad with Caw 
RBra. Brian Fanner had two • ww o
^Inthrmtrioawiththno /Khl flf RadpT

succumbs at 74

(B), third. Distance: 30 ft. 11 
ine.

Diecac Won by Endkott 
(P): UUy (B). second; MeCae- 
lin (B), third. Distant 96 ft. 
10 ine.

School board 
to meet

VoL eXXX - 130th Year, No. 17 Thursday, April 29, 1982
ikSL.r.aswHiLff

’ a. 1. rmsoai..r.'aaB> w. r aa«nm«ij..wwi.cp i i.n,nw.a

A Piymonth nativo, Mra.
tomorrow

(Senaral hoapital after an 
iUnaaa of aavaral man the.

She ia aorvivad by her 
haaband, three aona, David.
Arthw and Ladd Kuhn,
ManalMd; a aiatar, Mn.
Oeerca Cheaeman, Shelby, 

odcfaildran and 20

Thera will be a aptdal 
maetinc of the Plymonth 
Local Board of Educatioo 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in &a

Finaiicial planning commission 

to end supervision soon
14 era:

Hich jump: Woo by Haaa- 
' Un (B): Temea (B), second; 

WUaon (B), third. HoichtSft. 
4 ina.

toaciaaw: Wan kpKohdl 
(Bk Aims (P), sMond; Cun- 
nincham (P), third. DMmmc 
18ft.4bw.

ShotpnkWonbyJ.dMMtv 
son (Pk Teraes (Bk aacond; 8. 
Jameraon (P), third. Dis
tance; 41 ft. 3 ina.

Diacui: Won by J. Jamer- 
I son (P): Wilson (B), saeond; 

Hawkins (P), third. DialanoK 
113 ft. 4 ina.

Pole vault Won by will (Pk 
8. Jamereon (P), second; 
Taylor (B). third. Hticbt 11 
ft

Girls' meet
lOOdeah; Won by L. Daion 

(Pk mine (Bk oocond; K.

RBra.
Gi«C Fbischak atrack a 

dooUa.
Big R«d victory

Steve Mowiy pitefaad and 
batted Plymoath to an 8 to 0 
victory over 8t PeUr'a Fri
day.

Mowry oontribntsd two 
hits to the Bod attack.

Plymoath ia now 3-and4 
on the season.

tomoRow at 7:30 p. m. in tta 
board room of the 
trative ofiBca Inrildinc.

The purpoaa of the maetinc

Hta. Knhn waa fecmarly for ^r^^'^^caaai^ 
employsd by Pleasant Vallay nefotUtiona and peraonnel. 
Repfiet ehttrdt.

Ftmaralsarvicaawancon- __
dnetad Tuesday by bar pea- ||c»r> AAKuwwJr
lor. the Eav. Donald Co*. AinOmOK

succumbsat68
Fimaral aarvkes wen oon- 

docted yesterday for Bap. 
John Aahbraok, S3, in his 
home community of Johns
town.

ITie veteran oonercosman 
who had served 11 terme as o 
BapabUean member in the 
boose of RepreoenUtivoe 
from the Ohio I7th dietrict.

It wu afpreed Thursday when 
the financial planning commia- 
•ion met that Plymouth ehould end
the euperVieion by the etate 

chairman of

tope
auditor’e office.

WiUiam R. MiUe 
the commieaion 
Emit & Whinney, 
accountanta who have oveneen 
the village’s financial records, will 
write a joint letter to Thomas 
Pergnaon, atateauditor,requeeting

lUer, c
iaaion, and Ralph Roll, 
Whinney, Cleveland

that an audit of the village hooka 
be made as of May 31.

The village hoe been considered 
in fiscal emergency since June, 
1980, when former Mayor Eric 
Aken requested that the state 
assist the village to bring it out of 
default.

Since that time, the outstanding 
loans and bille have been honored 
and each fund ahowa a healthy 
balance.

The default of the village came at 
the time that the first income tax 
money was forthcoming. This 
money was put into the general 
fond for the most part

Racommendationa of the Cleve
land accountants such as raising 
some utility rates and prodent 
investment of funds not immedi
ately needed, have been approved 
by the council during this period.

Brother of Rudy R Rader.
Mrs. Punehon I. Kaylor, 74, 
died 8snday in 8t Mary’s 
boepitaL Bagiaaw, Mich.
Ji^29’T9^^S3T?^ plamred to run for the up: 

«»>ta,8«,.U...tnowhdd
riuge to Eldon R. Kuylor in 
1931.

She was u member of the

by Howard Metunbaum.
He waa the publiaher of 

several weekly newapapen. 
He is survived by his trifoMkhican Avmm. Baptist 

church and Martha Wash- ««“L«»«htere.
Newsy notes,..

haaband, tans oona. Jamas, Now aboMng haa baan

Mis. Calbart Waddlaa wu 
takan to Willard Aiu boopi- 
1^ Monday by thaPlyaaosIh 
amhalanco.

TTm ambalanco aim tsob 
Ranald Wolp, 8holby. to 
Sbolby Maaaorial heapUal, 
8andoy at 1:38 a. m Ho 
receivwllnjaiiaa whan ha loot 
control of UamotaRydaaast

Baginaw, and Eldon, Jr., inatoUod 
fivtRamlock. Mich., and

Pknocal aarviom 
rday.

Plymoath
Brarudi library.

Thia allowa for mon aotr- 
Btancfa library, allowing &>r 
mote atongo of hooka and a 
naatar appaaranoa.

' PAYETTE HIHMON LiSA b4u)ridge

,A <1
JANET WALTERS

ofthavOlafoinRomaaOB.
Ivan Hawk wu lalaaaid '

^ Daron (P), third. Tima: 13.9 BaadayftomManafieUaan- '

run: Won hr Pkaax William Hill wu adadltad 
(B); Hudson (Pk oocond; to Willard Aru hospital Long a grocer in Shiloh, 
Adkina (P). third. Tima: 6 Satardu. HwIdP TaOTaM.83.Mana-

fiald, died ui Geriatric centar 
thara Friday morning. Ho 
wu Ui two wooks.
. Born Jau 8, 1906. ia 
Cindimati, ha moved to 
Honofiold in 1903. Heottand- 
ed St Potar’a ochooL 

He worked for 28 yeare for 
MaaafMd Tira A Rabher Ck>. 
until bo ntirod in 1946 and 
opsratod a gtncral stora and 
graoary in Shiloh after that 
Lataly ha wu a raal aatala 
broker.

He wu an oatstandlag 
basketball player in the 
1920’a and played for tho 
Mansfield Y loom in 1920 
and on the league-champion 
Tira A Rnbbtr turn in 1923- 
27. Ha playad organiisd 
boaaball with Moliu, IIL, in

Three PHS giris selected 

H F Tpfkvans to go to Girls State
Thru Plymuth High Post 447, American Legion

succumbs at 83
Three Plymoath High 

school girls will bo dekgalu 
to Um annual Ciirta’ State tha 
week of Jane 19 at Ashland 
collegt.

Thay will rapresent tha 
auxiliary of EhretParul

ley are ,] 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wallara, Liu BaM- 
ridge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Homer Baldridge, and

Favette Hudson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Wilham Hud- Mre. Donna

Darla Shire, is the alter 
nale delegate. She ia the

daughter 
Shirry.

The girls, all eirvrnth 
graderu. were cboaen for 
their ocbolutic and leader 
ship abilitica.

___ 0.2 sees. Loo Beverly wu releaud
440^Uah:WonbyLllly(Bk St Willaid Saturday.

WUI (P). aecond; MeCaeUn daUo BanoH and Larry 
(B), third. Tiffla: 1 min. 9.9 BitHkofer were admitted 
secs. iben Sonday.

440^reUy: Won by Blnek Harold Same wu 
River(Enoign.Miaeh,Nixoa, at Willard Sunday.

>

All about 

Plymouth .

the MiMiMippi Valley 
leagoe. where the Chicago 
IVibone labelled him "Great 
Guia’*.

He waa a oommonicant of 
St PeteFe Roman Catholic 
church and a life member of 
Council 687. Knighta of 
Coitus bus.

He is earvived by his wife.

Eyeglasses 

to be collected
Bye glaa

nee Dorothy Clapper; a May by Girl
daughter, Patricia, now Mrs. S'®!"* 119 u a

. Mr.andMn-Ji^Hadau 
tatainod Satoiday fram Swe
den when they aMeaM a 
family rounkm in OothoB' 
borg. Thsy spant two days in 
Stockholm and riritsd Den
mark.

Mr-andMis-Haroldl^ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loaar, hardaagfatar.Abhy tl 

I Mich., wu.awaakandgnstt ***'"*”^ Laack, AahliMich., wu.a
hia aaat, Mrs. Oknn 

Prakaa. Mrs. Fkaku hu

Afrinia. ^ whaia Mie fo

Mrs. Barr Knaaa was 
hostau at Sanday dinnar 
for tha J. Harold Cubmana, 
Mrs. Jtius Caohman and 

r.thaKant 
Cash- 

and Mia, 
MUdiadLaadL Ashland.

John Speck. Maufield; a 
•tcpKlaaghtar, Lillian, now 
Mre. Robert Boock, Shiloh; 
aix grandchildren, one etop- 
grandaon. five grut-grand- 
children and two stepgrut- 
grandchildren.

Funeral mass waa said 
from his church Monday at 
1:15 a. m. Burial wu in 
Mansfield Catholic cemo- 
lary.

will be col.
lectsd

service
praiect 

lYwy will then be given to 
the Plymouth Lions club.

Persona wishing to donate 
old glasses may luve them

Also, Diana Nicklea. Laura 
Paulo. Traci Reinhart. Kathy 
Welker. Danya Pritchard 
and Jamey Branham.

Three films
drive 

here

Mother-Dau^ter party 
set by church

Mother and dsoghter por- 
y of Shiloh Uaitod MeCho- 
hot church will take place

Paper
Monday at 7 p. m. 

AUmothereanddaightan
are invited.

Auxiliary 
to observe 
anniversary

Glaeses may alao be given 
to the troop members. Mich-' 
eile Armstrong. Nancy Bev- 

r Jsmerson. Valer-erly, B«cky
i^ich’oTie;;MeCtare and oeiinda me- „_ .

"Country Mouse,” "Rosie's 
Walk. ’and' Moat Marveloua 
Cat" will be the movies for 

Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Mrs. John Vu L». Hn.
--------------- Danala Stadar Mrs. Jamu

pmalvadwordeftbaduftof Caabawu. and Mrs. Lyaa 
her cousin. Notmoa Ftoatl. rak.w.w Shalby, wma o-

uiaog tha aadfowa Apr. 21 ^

Mrs. Roy Steele
Paper drive to benefit the 

Upataira store will uke place 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 p.

A truck will be parked in 
9t Joseph’s Roman

Auxiliary of Garret Riaot 
Post 503. American Legion, 
will observe its 36th anniver- 
ury May 18.

A dinner ia being planned

Mis. Kaowlku Ukurt.

the lot of St J 
Cathobc chi

Mre. KoySlaab, 55. Walnut 
otreat. Shiloh, diod in Maaa- 
flaU Goosnl hospital Apr. 21 
of a laagtby mnau.

Joseph
church to receive 

bundled papers.
If tiad atenrely arid left at 

the kerb, papers will he

■ ■■IWIMm V ■ I IW,
pririlint of tha laaSiry 
pnaUoU of the ooMtey. 
wmboMtokuwafgaail

, **?*** it Chriatopbav, infoat She ia sorvivsd by thnia
tumad Batan^ tm Al- atm of Mr. sad Mrs. Ksat oona. Tarry and Cartiu 
bany. N.Y., whan aba aput Bubu, ShaBiy, wu baa- ~ ' 
aww,k Uud Saaday manria^

Mr. and Mra. WUItam
Mfc..Mt VamoB, epmt Zmhem, ftmeOylSm 
S^yw^harpari^Mr. torhtopanaita.Mr.aadlfea,

StargiU, Monafiald. and*Mn 
Virginia Oobkhm CMhai

two otap-brotboia. Emoot 
Sioward. Springfield, and 
Fred Steward. Norwalk: a 
balfaiater. Mrs. Jania Myata. 
Ft RoyaL Va,; five half- 
brothon. Noah, Charlea and 
Roger Stewart aU of Mana- 

aena. Tarry and Cartiu field; Wendell Stewart, 
Bookar. Manafiaid. and BUI JohuviUe, and HaroldStaw- 
Boskar, Shalby; Uuu daugh- art Goldaii, Colo.: 17 graad- 
tma, Mrs. Joyos Barton, in ehUdren, four otap-grand- 
Tntao; Mrs. Qayla Justice children and one atop glut- 
and Mrs. Janidina lUaiMr. graaddiild.
Plymoath; four otopooao, Tho Rot. Paul P. Snyder 
OtviOa and Rebut Stasia, condoctad servkOT from Me- 
Shiloh; Jamoa Stasia, Croat- QutaBscor Funeral home

Burial

Hore’re excaipta from the log of PlymoaUi Pidfot 
dipartmant

An- 21.9:63 a. mj Complainant reportsd two rings were 
sMon from her home.

Apr. 22. 11:17 a m.: Complainant reported stray dog 
raaning at large in Plymouth atraet Richland county dog 
warden wu notified.

Apr. 22,193 p.m.: Vandalism to IbtcotMaaskm stand at 
tha fiaotboU field raportad.

Apr. 22,3.-28 p. m.: Report of a peroon driving rirklmilj 
in West Broadway.

Apr. 23.698 a m.: Chimney fire reported in Maple street 
n» dapartmant diapalchad.

Apr. 28, 12:43 p. m.: AccidenI reporiM in the parking 
, aru of Cariy’a Drieain.

Apr. 23,6:18 p. m.: Cot
eoadolimi trailer and vahida with « 

Apr. 24. 10:30 a m.: Co
{^^Mt^foteanca to load music. Sabiact adviaad to 

taitknabahlaMtl

Alumna 
to train 
as missionary

Maty Mayaaid. fcaghfor 
oflhtJesapbMayaaidawill 
luvtMay3t«lMdayofhar 
paranta’ailvarwidiiagmial 
vanary. for Provo, Uth, 
aritarr aha will mda for a 
MIh u a arimiinary for 
Ihr Oareh af lattar 0«y 
Batata

She wiU thu ha aoriaud 
for a ported sf 18 aatute ta 
the Lu Aagaba, CaL. ana. 

Sha te a I860 gradaaia af 
a 1, who te to- Plymoath High achoal and 
tho MaufioM hw bau onphmd u BWk-

Alumna 
initiated 
into society

A 1981 alumna of Ptym- 
oath High ochool wu iaiti- 
atsd Apr. 18 into Alpha 
Lambda Doha and Phi Eta 
Sigma, froshman honor aoch 
oty of Ohio State amvarsity.

She ia Maty Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger Pugha, 
Shelby toato 
roUad
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New puppy in house 

wears Auntie down

liif'

sajrM»^iae7 
Uac th* rfflM* dMtri- 

du. Uwud W. pump*. 81. 
dMatShdhr- 

Hm Waltv O. HatdiM 
maiM tbdr 60th umivar-

AmoM, 61, diad of apoplaxy 
•tWUlanl

EUoM. Hoad and RobottJ. 
Daniel# became enfafe<L

M yaara a«o, leaS 
John Wabbar, Doaaa 

Tad Pox piti^ Rymoolh Utiaa. John Ganxhorn and 
to ita fint.Sicfaland County Daamond Donnanwiith atara 
laa«aa titla. Ha alloarad laacnad by lha Coaat Goard 
Ontario four hita in a 4 to 0 aftar 42 hoora adrift on Laba
trictaay.

Jim Jaooba fara op arran 
hitt,FlynM>Btfa4.NawHavan
t.

Oiiloh’a board of adaca- 
tkm took atapa to malU^ a 
patitian eaUfax Cor a rafar- 
andaat on Hit conaohdation 
withOnanarich.

Maryallan Brina waa 
alactad praaidant by tha 
Lattiarlaacna

Nida Stroap aril) be aala- 
dictorian. Joan Ann Comall 
MiMalolian.

Bfote at Woodeoo and 
Dvky AroeU and of Mrs. 
CloTd McQsaie. Frank W.

marry Geofffs W. UcboCL 
CrMtview 76, Plymouth 62 

in a dual track aiKi field meet 
Jeff Faso allowed six hita. 

Plymooth 6. LoudooviUe 3.
Fonnerly a fanerai director 

at Shiloh, Ernest Shafp, 77. 
died at Wellington

fits years ago, 1977 
The mayor rehiaed to tweak

waa bitten threeto-three tie on the 
by e pet mouee end

Shiloh, died at Col vabM.
Mrs. Scott Hartx left 175,- 

300.
Bob Cmurad allowed two 

hita. Loadonville 10. Plym* 
oath 1.

Plymouth 92. Loeaa 36 in 
doal trade and fidd.

Mrs. CariV.Blhe marked 
60 years in ths OB8.

Mary Swind was wsd st 
Rome to Midiad Johnson.

Elaine Barton won the

By AUNT UZ 
Now that apring has ar

rived and the lifestyle in our 
house bae taken a turn for 
the better, it ie very pleaaant 

Since the early weeka of 
December I waa getting up at **** 
6 or 6:30 a m. etruggling into 
boota and taking one little

dog outside.
There I was wandering borhood 

around in a foot of snow to This is somethii

chsnce to play
football team.

the neigh- want to mention it

promptly gave Inrtfa to twins.
Six pupila woo exoeUenU 

at the aciencs fair David 
Barbour and James Fetters. 
12tb grsdsrs: Edwin Rens. 
1 Uh grader Lsrry Dick. 10th 
grsdsr; Jsnis Coon and 
Edward Gundram. ninth 
graders.

Pvt Anthony M. Pennsr 
was sssigBed to Co. A.. 97th 
Engineer battahon. Raavsrs. 
FVanoe.

question of whether firemen Voice of Democracy award, 
may sell 3.2 per cent beer Deborah &rown and Ridi* 

ard L. VanWagner will raar» 
14. ry in Jane. '

during their feetivaL 
Robert Lee Broun

}25"

eeident

^ j
Apr. 29
Craig Mcnicrsoo 
Teresa Hale 
Bandy Tackett 
Nick Courtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Maier 
Lurma D. Rianer 
David Barbour 
Jenntfsr Young

Apr. 30
Mrs. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ranald Trauger 
Mrs. Robert Cornell 
Mrs. James G. RusseU

Msyl
Miu. Michsd Dick 
James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C. Laser 
Karen Thoms berry 
Mrs. L. R. Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jeffrey Stader

Msy2
Mrs. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Poladiek 
Danid Brown 
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Masters 
Mrs. David Moore

Mays
Mra. D. J. Willet 
Dale Keeey 
Robert Sc^ Reed 
Mra. R E. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

Mays
Laray Gooding 
David Burkett 
James Jsmerson 
Tins Dendinger 
Mrs. WaUsce Redden 
Roberta Cole

Wedding Anniversaries:

Mrs. ffnstitl! ^
named presid 
Mothats*dttb.
^ Tan made the high ecfaool 

honor roll* Aneta Dawson 
and ChiiaCine Hall, 12th 
graders; Todd Dawson. Nina 
Fhdi. L. Joy Keinath. Susan 
Shaver and Suaan Smith, 
lUh graders; Gregory E. 
Caahman Rickard
^cowlea, lOCh graders; Lin
da Ecfadbecry. ninth grader.

16 years ago, 1967
Fathm of Mrs. Benjamin 

Smith, Mod D. McCo^ck, 
68. died at Sbdby.

Siatcr of Alfred Beck. Mrs. 
Margaret Ydia, 67, Gangea, 
diad thms.

The Richsurd Hamptons 
mariced their 40th snttive^ 
saiy.

Ei^t in the high school 
made 4.0 grades: Janeane 
Cunningham, Tittlie L. Hen
ry and Linda Kieee. 12th 
gradarr, Cathy Moore and 
Brenda Springer. 11th grad- 
era; Norma Butler, 10th 
grader Kyle Clart and Dor
othy Hawk, ninth graders.

Sister of Mrs. Junior Dent, 
Mrs. Ruth Marie Henry. 56. 
died St Mansfield.

Hm George Myere |we- 
perad to mark their 40th 
anniversary.

Janis Coon and Terry Toth 
were wsd at Mansfield.

Billy Goth pitched a tour
ney victory over Crestline. 1 
to 0.

Crestview 64, Plymouth 63 
in a dual track and field meet

Ontario scored three in the 
eighth against Dave Trout 
and won. 8 to 4.

A daughter was bora st 
Mansfield to the Gerald 
Porups. Heather Morrison ie 
the moCher’e maiden name.

10 years ago, 1972
NOTelCo promised to ex

pand eervicM here.
A village native. Floyd 

Major, 73, died at 'nffin.
Richard J. Dyer, 16. a 

Shiloh 'cyclist, was struck by 
a car.

Brother of Mre. Josejd) H. 
McCurdy. Jack Love. 77, died 
at Shelby.

A fire levelled Myes Pro
ducts. Shelby, esueing dam
age of 1100,000.

Michael J. Dick, Randolph 
r and 

VilHston were 
initiated by Independence 
Chapter. Oi^ of DeMolay.

Joyce A Hunter and Kra- 
neth Oney became engaged.

Donna Swinds promised to

G.W/s 
Country 
Auction

Sales every Friday at 7 p. m.
Main Street, Greenwich, Ohio

were out The catch wi
coat on over a robe and

Ightie and naturally the 
hems of both got weCSothen 
I would come inside and have 
my turn in the little room, 
and lift it allup, gad. was it 
ocJd and wet.

ITisre is absolutely noth
ing like a suffering mother of 
the cutest little dog you have 
evar eeen.

Now I am letting her out 
with her father, and they are ered watching 
a riot She eticke right to his ing. Thwe 
tide. The catch ie that she 
Utinka it ia her playtime and 
doce not do what the should.
Eventually, this beast will 
learn. If the were not so cute 
and lovable. I would best her 
to a pulp.

She has 
riishf ed our way of

ing kids do 
'■ I grew up 

lem.'
We played sU sorts of silly 
gamra.^ tried baseball and 
that stuff, of course not really 
knowing what we were 
ing, but we did, and it was a 
ball. If you ate all your 
dinner, you were allowed 
when it was still light out to 

This'

mpleteiy 
f living. 1

go out and play. This was oar 
life. It is sad. that this part of 
growing up has vanished. 

Our parents never both- 
•r supervis- 
simply no 

need. We knew when we had 
to come in and that was that 

We did not have television 
and hardly radio then. Today 
both ore great but we had to 
amuse ourselves with hop
scotch, jacks and jumping 
rope, and oil three are plain 
skillful. The things we could

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

There’s 
no business 
without 
show business.

Gregory Peck 
offSrsyouG 
ways to save 
energy
rrte See sroefturt end 9 NSA 
VraugO )iur/louw couo cur 
yournorneerwpyuK-Oy 

^oraiernpe. rmtjnxfnjn
lees you to rajfWr irw gapsyoukkrmtmyntafouni
COC*tortoarrt

fMSxto iOoeworekwi 
nxnwesiws fotaafmn 

BmtoiaiLtmiyourm 
SWtne energy/nMs serVw 
Oo«M end cents

coupon to the
Aience to San« £rw{^ todir

like underwear 
I room. She. 
f the bathroom, and off 

she goes. HopefolJy. our 
neighbors are not seeing this. 
I try to turn the lights off. 
There I am half dressed and 
my girdle is in the middle of 
the living room floor.

Ii anyone thinks 1 am worn 
down at 9 a. m.. he is right I 
have had about three hours 
of one pop who never se«ms 
to get tirc^

Our daughter made the 
remark that Tuffet would 
keep me young. Little does 
■he know that I have aged at 
least 70 years. I cannot e*/en 
run so fast as she can, and 
once I was the fastest runner 
in our neighborhood. I even 

t the boys to shame, and 
I why I always had a

do with rope jumpii^ could 
have put any really good 
dancer out of businsss. Ws 
were good and very fortun
ately never did break our 
necks. It can be a really 
dangerous little pasUime 

So those were the days of 
len our parents 

iking illegal hooch 
»bathtub gin.

x>ch

keep your kids aib 
them. Let them know you 
truly love them by good food. 
They srill go out to a puss, a 
hamburger, but give them 
somthing really extra.

Right now chickens s^ 
about the cbeapsst thing you 
can buy. Just btdl up one 
whole one, which will pro
duce a good tnoih for some
thing else. Take the meet off 

I have two 
r doubted 

This recipe came from a 
nice frimd, and it is good and 
can be great whenyou havea 
potluck affair to deal sdth. K 
must be kept hot ^

Hua ia for a tingle redpe 
that will serve more than 
four desperately hungry 
people.

To the chick, add a cup of 
Jyd- 

of <
fin^y chopped oelsty, a half 
cup of ^pped toasted si-

growing up wh 
were drinking
and homemade 
It was in the 20’s and hood 
was very illegal.

All you have to do is say. 
"You cannot have it,” and 
everyone who never even 
thought about it More de
cides. it is iUegai, I most 
have it.”
it all be available, 
will try it all for the most 
part. I.,et them, and that is 
where the parents must sit 
down and really talk. Some 

and some simply don't

to the flavoring), two tos- 
spoons of grated onion and/ 
Uttle dash of salt, which T 
never add. Try pepper.

Mix it then add a cup of 
your favorite msyoonsisc, 
the real stuff which is better 
than the lovely cheap, substi- 
lutes

This all goes in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle it sU srith 
about a half cup of grated 
American cheese and a cup of 
crushed potato chips. I su£ 

a b^ of theyou buygest
things, and est like mad until 
you hit the bottom layer. Who 
ever heard of a decent siie 
potato chip at the bottom?

Bake it all at 450 for 10 to 
15 minutes so it really geU 
heated.

To make it look pretty, 
spread sprige of parsley 
each serving.

When the curtain goes down for the 
evening, know what theatre-goers turn 
into?

Restaurant-goers. Taxi-riders. 
Shoppers.

Theatre-goers turn into consumers.
A lot of consumers. More pteople go to 

live theatre performances than to 
professional baseball, football, and 
basketball games combined.

Any smart businessman knows: the 
arts mean business.

Support
N«l>on«1 EnUowmcfti fo# th* Art* ;

S3,

MiUer’g
Gift Dqpartmmi 
iBridtaftegkOry^

Mays
Karen Bracht 

and
Charles Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

PHOTO FEATURE 
IN THIS PAPER

REITS HOW IT NNRS:
-• ProlM$ion«l photogrtph* will be taken locally 

and at no charge or obligation
> At least one subject in portrait must be age 12 

or under.
• We. as aponaort will puMlab tha photos aa a 

tribute to our 'ClUxana ol Tomewew."
• At our option, either finished color protraita or 

proofs may be shown lot your selection and 
purchase, at reasonable pricea

• Additional family portrsila welcome
Wedneaday, May 6 

1 to 6 p. m. 
at Melntlre’a 
Tel. 687-1616

I A Pwbtic Se'irca ol this n«

AH mmAjm n ixphtamt pauhts:
WKUKD AUA HOSntAl

Im offering a free six week pre-natal course which 
includea information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Claeeee will be every Tuee<lay, starting May 11 from 
7:866 p. m. in the hospital conference room. 
Registration ie required and the claaa will be limited to 
thfrty persona. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Huabands, mothera, and other team members are 
invited. With a phyaidan’a approval, the class can 
qualify you to attoid ddivery.
Tha fruSnaetor will be Marlene Schwenn, R. N. 
West eettoeofcIseeeewiM be in September 1962.
'I'■ iSb uistiwetaswtIilWpMb iwe W.e

Tax-free Interest
¥S$2,00ir

*Or>e lull year ol interest 
Iree of Federal income Tax op to 
$2,000 joint return/$1,000 individual return

WITH THE

All Savers Cerfificate

lO-aTTcMi
EffecUve StCSl."
April IS throush Maiy IB

EamN^
biteren!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum 0«po*H 

TODAVS RATE

13.01%
a a.4bM»'<>«o*-wvy'e'

IndspsnPsnt • Homs Owned • Home Opeteted • For 109 Veers

nRsrBucmsMiBiiiiKi

'.C



; Big Red gfirls 

beatMapleton
»• Bad giila took tlM 

■awm of kUpUtoB *t Polk 
Sa«adiV.74to3S.

Saonuiy;
lOfrm. iboh: Woo by U 

Daw (Pk StoplMn* (P). 
•Msad; PUla (P). third, 
‘noc 14.7 oaca.

liilo ran: Woo by Lovoiioc 
(?y, Dabiek (M), Mcond: 
Hndm (P), third. Thnc 6 
odno e.9 Mca.

44(byad ran: Won by L. 
Dow (P>. Will (P), Moond; 

(M), third. Tim* 1

44»-yad rday; Won by 
Mnploton. Tlmo: 1 min. as
•oca.

iWO-yard ran: Won by 
Lanarin* (Pk Hadaon (P), 
meondi Kaatiua (M). third. 
Tima; 2 mina. S2.4 aara.

220-yard daah: Won by L. 
Daran (P); Baah fM), aaeond; 
Pidkr (P), third. Tima: 28 J
aaoa.

HichjnaqnWonbyBtooka 
<Pk Tnraoo (P) and Pagairt 
<M). aaoond; Haicfak 4 ft. 8

tone jamp: Won by Tamm 
(P): Brooka (P). aaeond; 
Staphana (P), third. lhatanoK 
14ft.6V4ina.

Shot pat: Won hy Endioott 
(Pk Wallaoa (P), aaeond; 
Donnonwirth (P), third. Dia- 
tanca: 30 ft. 14 in.

a.30Oni. nlay; Won by 
Mawloton. Tima: II mina. 
SMaaea.

Diacnm Won by EodioaU 
(Pk Wallaeo (P), aaeond; WUl 
(P), third. Diatancr 90 ft. 3 
ina.

Big Red nine 
wins one, loses one

Bif Bed bM*b*Uen woo botoe nan in the tint fame, 
ooe and loot ooe Saturday at Steve Howry wae the 
Creatline. winning frfteher.

They woo the fizet game. In the eeooodgame.be wae
12-9. the kmng idicher. nymooth

Creeliioe won the eecood led throogh the eeoond inn- 
game, 15-14. ing.

Craig llMxnahwTy hit a

Miss Maynard 

to wed Saturday
LaVeda Maynard wiU be- Caae, Willard, and ie a 1S73 

cone the bride of Vernon D. graodate of WUlard High 
Caae, Willard, Satairday. adiool. He ie employed by the

She ie the daughter of Mr. BftOrailroad. 
and Mrs. Joseph Maynard, The couple will exchange 
Maple etrsei, and ie a 1978 their vowa at the home of 
gradoaU of Plymoath High Mr. and Mra. Stanley Noll. 
adkooL aant and ancle of the bride.

He lathe eon of Mre. Marie. WiUard.
k Yuu knnvk your moneys

I,
r
>:
i.

pi
I

America \vwk.
Small businesses create 

two out of every three jobs in America. 
Overall, the small business paycheck 

provides the livelihood 
of more than 1(K) million Americans. 

Small business not only 
keeps America working... 

it makes America work.

SMALL BUSINESS WEEK 
MAY 9-15

SUhu.S. Smill Businns Administration
dfMkitrvKtmlvtrlatmnU

S'.'ff '- ''/f

m fcV
BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

McQuate-Se^o^ 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
■ _

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelikfe 

Serving Plymouth — Shiiplit 
New Haven Area Since 192fJ

36 Railroad St, Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect .

For Mothers' Day. 
FISKAFJS 
2-PIECE 
SCISSORS SET

4la Scisun

of tncrudibly light
weight. permsnentty-Bharp- 
ened ftc<«»ors it one low 
price Contoured plastic 
handles add extra cutting 
comfort 945191

ouAMTrnes umra>

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

&
WouMyoii 

Ink you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
Thatk what everybody says.
And for moa of us, ilk true. But hk also inie that we 

could all do bener. Whether wOe doctors or teachers, 
latheoperalorsortelephoneoperators,legislalorsorlong- 
shoteinen, bankets or union officials.. .every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneyk worth for the products, the service* 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here All around the world. That would hdp 
bring the topsided balance of payments back otuo our side.
And help make your dollar worth more. -

Best of aB,as we hit our stride, well be protectii^ job* 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And w^l have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
we?B find our work as fresh and challenging as it wa* the. / j

WWchbri^us back to the original question. ^

ill.L
Smostk rMlBg polyester coH 
Medera T8 series proAle 
BUckAwhUesMewaU 
Aggressive (read deslga 
QoiM ruDBijig (read patt«ra

SIZE pl»«« W8W BW 
PISS-MBIX iSS-13 I3I-M NA 
Pl»MO A7S-13 3LM 
P173-84BI3 B78-I3 3I.S4 NA 
P18S-7SBU C7S-I4 34.S4 NA 
P1*S-7SB14,D.E7S-H 37.9# 34.S* 
P2K-7SB14 F74-I4 *7-5* MM 
P31S-7SBI4 G7S-14 37-M 94M 
Pm-7SBI4 H79-14 K4d NA 
P2I9-7IBIS G78-15 *3S4 MM 
rpunnis kj# s7.«
Pas-7SB1S LTS-IS NA

m^Jirnd
,8IZE PRICE
7jM4LT 147.25inr
!|.?W8.#LT S.7gv
jio-tO.SLT 79J8

TnkllMTrMi
PRICE I

m
MB

Nirar Csstsai RaM
Long mileage, aggressive 
tread design
Twomgged flberglatt belts 
Two smooth ridlag polyester 
cord body piles 
Fael eRIcleat P-metrk sises 
Qnlet running tread pattern

B'- WHITE 
SIZE places WAU^ 

PISS-MRI3 1S5-13 t».M 
PIC-75R13 AR78-I3 3».H
P179-7SRI3 BR79I3 39.18 
PI9S-7SRI3 BR7S-13 43.98
Pl95-7SRl4bR,ER7*-l4 44.79 
P2ftS-7SRl4 FR79-I4 49.94
P2I5-7SR14 GR79-I4 51.95
P295-7SR15 FR79-15 49.91
PZ157SRI5 GR79-I5 51.93
P225-7SR15 MR79-I5 54.19
PaS-75Rl5 LR79-I5 59.99

Recaps
RagorMudOSaavi

OBIJ A7S-U 
PITSOBIl BTS-U tNrtlJ*
PIWOBU crus IIW45J4 
l■ln-nBl4C.D7s-It tniu.M 
pits-naii ets-h ttarss.w 
psa-TOiM m-it >Wis.w 
P1U-7SBI4 07S-14 Ila«.a 
pm-nBi4 B7S-I4 iH»i*.a 
PtU<nBH GTS-IS iMSSM 
ptn-isBis ms-u thins w 
psh-nai* Lts-u thritjt

PAST. FftECMoUNItNtr 
No trade re^pdrod 

AUtkeoplwFf.T.

laaasgig

&
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The Book That 

R/tRieWo,
OnThefJap.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—money 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
■•address on a postcard Write:

HKKS k MARTIN AUTO PARTS 
BTIRECBUTER

REPORT OF CONDITION
Convolidotmg domestK lobkidionci ol the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
NomvetBonh F*d«tll Ncsw-pwi Syv«ww. 9vd FQlC

PLYMOUTH

-< (h« Urwtwd

■n Ih* ih^ of Oho. « Ifv* ck>s* of bv4«v»»i Worth 3t 199? pwtoWvod *> n 
mod* by Con»p4TolW* of fh* <„.r*ra;y vradwr •w* I? Ssoin cod* S«:1H3I
rv4Hhb«c 07577 Nohonol Bonk Rogror Hvmbwr 4

StrtxHai* of fiwvov'i Pv orvd

ASSETS
Cod. ond do* from dopovHwy 

I.oosory socufftm

of 5.0*.* 0«d pOkVoT 4«b4^ 
hot,* cmd dobw-rtv-o.

Fodorof 8#*or>o thxk and ctwporo*, tt4s«h

Fodorol fvradt *ofd and *ocv«<tw* pweSoMd j«4l,« oorwomont* *45 rwsoN 
Itxwv* To*of (osclirdmg untorrvod rncei*., (
l,T> aHowwc, Io« poivbW to^ io«iM 
loons. Not

Uos. fmonemg rocvoblM
8«»* prOfPi.*,*. (wffwtvr, <md f4*turo* ond Off*#* roptokoniwvg bank

4hM oonwd OtKwr llvor. bor* pr#nu>,4 
Wvwttmwnt* m un(orvsolidotad u,bt.Aor»» ond 0l*04M*Kf comply—*
CvttOrrvwM kobdity to 4tw* t>0

LIABILITIES'-------- ------
Imoond towng* dopowti of irvdra.dvKifi portnorah^
OopoVh of LhMod StotM GovOfrwnwnt
Oopovt, of Stoto* <md polmcol .vbd.vr>K-v4 .r ftv, Lfrwtwf $*«M* 
Ooposm of form^ gery,mm»4t* o»<«l 
0op<*»» of tonvnorcwl btfvk*
Cortvftod and oHreoM cfvMkv 
TottdOopooH

lotol danjvd dopositi 
Totol tMho sanng dopovt*

Fodopol fvndt pwrcboMd and tocu'inm void vv.dw ogfMnwnP* to
b-^-b«r«gdan<mdnoW*(r40Wbo*onc«.,..«,7wN« 1

CMashobMos 
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W1S« SHOPPEMIjOOK HERE PIRSTii 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
noBMOt(«n> witl>“Colo6. 
□lo". Btaiy a a«k. KIdk 
tMU and Eohhr a CampiMU 
piuoa Sm tIuQ at TAN- 
NSK« PIANO a OBGANJ 
aALES, 2 nilas aaatb of 
Attka. ‘ t&i

PLUMBINQ
Compkte Ptnmbing a Hcat- 
ing Mtrka PLUMBINQ a 
HEATING, 259 Ricf« SL, 
PbrmoaUi, O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687,6936,

Badkhoe Service

DB. PE. HAVER. ■ 
OPTOHETRI8T. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leneea 

New Honra
''Mcndar, Tlaaday and FHday 

8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAiaday 8 am to Si30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p,m 
Satarday 8 am. to 3 pm 

TeL 687.6791 for an appoint-

HELP WAWntD: RalaB

PlyaoQthAtlvwtiMr.
22JMC

iS^Sdraa!
ceqalnd.TR.68T.Un. tie

AlPiJtaeeeirJtaMew
SatmtSmvkm

WawWaeMaE>na.a
46864

TaLdRB-SaM.

FOR SALE: 4 b«drooni naod-
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth cloaein.

GETTING MARRIED? S« 
quality wedding invitationa 
and annooncementa at The; 
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
pricca yon can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiOed jeweler. All work done 
in the atore. Farrdl’i 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aevcral aizee. oped, all in 
working condition. Set at 14 
Eaat Main atre^ _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND! 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an* 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for safe driving. 
TeL $87*0661 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

Gvntfral KIcCtric 
and

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'Gtfrdner, Inc.

WANT ADS SELL

FOR SALE; 1980 Traiu 
Am 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
antomatic tranamiaeion, 
power windowe and 
door tocka, epeed oon> 
trol and tilt wbeeh T> 
top • white, rear defroat> 
er, cloth interior, con* 
aole, air. tinted glaaa, 
white.

CYREED 
Ford>Merenry Sale* 

Willard, Ohio

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets . Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding StattoneAy
Shelby Printing
17WR»h*nglon Si Sneiby Ohio 

PHONE 342 3171_______

Help
much 
as you can.

Ibgcthcr, 
we can

change things.

CYREED
FORD-MERCURY

LowOvmHMd
Mmn.

BkUr PHm*

WANT ADS SELL^

Dii*connt Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
InMerior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetimate. and Satiifaction Guaranteed

RmU 214 - Nvw ll.vea, OM. 448M 
M.28SI 887.141^

Elite, V-8. aatoaiai 
traa«a»ltelnn, poww 
iteirlng. poww brafcM, 
AM ra^o, v^l re^ 
66.000

Ford-Maroarr Bale. 
WUIud.OUa

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Riehtend Coaatr

— iMawi by cuidaUte 
Rt 3. BRlvUKO.. 44813

Spieak your mind. Igr letter to the.editor
M-Mtanan'ROhLew Ov Hid

XAiirr^.eaub

PM SALS 
rATS

VL MiUtf'e True Value Hard-

houae in Plymouth, 
doeein, gaa heat Haggling 
price $17,000. Tel. 347*1924.

29.6.13P
BURKHOLDER FABRIC^ 
Try our epring and cummer 
drcM gaoie-kmta, 13.38 yd. 
Aleo quilting cupplka. Shat- 
zer road, Shiloh. TeL 896* 
3785. 22.29.6p

HILLSIDE ACRES NUM- 
ING HOME. Applicatiooa 
now being taken for RN and 
LPNparttime, 11 p.m.to7a. 
m. ehift New aalaiy acalc, 
berwfita. Apply in pereon. 
Contact Carolyn ^oirm. 
director of oaraing, 370 E. 
Howard ctreet Willard, 

; Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29,6,13,20c

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
trailer with garage and Urft 
private lot Available in ooc 
week. For further tnfbnna-

ENERGY. 
We can't 
irfferdle

CYREED
Fad - Mateijr SdM 

LowOmr4lMd 
MteU. 

BMtarPtioM

OARAGE SALE: April » 
u>d 30, 9 . m to 6 p. BL 309 
willow Ciide. Lmthor coat, 
rioctnc lupplim, Kodjik cua- 
•re. MtrUn. 20 watt MC8 
•poAara, bleDdor, efaOd’o 
l^de, CH. buo uid mo
bile, boob, dotbinf ud 
mioodlonooM. 29p

FOR RENT: Fnmuliod oao- 
bodxoom aputmeiit coca. 
pl«t« with utilitiM and cabk. 
Private entranca. Adalta 
only. Td. (419) 687-6121.

29p

WILL mow lawn/ and do 
raid work. CaU 687A128 
altar 3:30 a 687.2104 any 
tima. 22.29P

HOUSE FOR SALE; Optn 
Hoaaa, Satarday, May 1,10 . 
10 a. m to 2 p. m. ALSO 
PORCH SALE aamo day 
Rabba bom, akeWe aota.

booka, odda and anda. 317 w! 
Broadway, Plymooth, Ohio, 
TaL 687-1436. 29c

PAINTINO - QuUty wak 
at raaaooabk rataa; axpati- 
aooad, rdkaanoa ara avafl- 
abia. Fa a fra aatimatc, call 
8674838. 28Sp

0ariM«aaailWhBt.Wa4 
Mdteoa 2 atay haaa k a 
naa vatea aad thaaaaaa 
r5sBaaea.FIy

8 ApaatBMBt Spadal in 
Plyawath. Vay nka

Ipfaa
2 atoiy fraaa with apaib- 
BUBla ap and down. Good 
Inenaa pntanUal You fi- 
lanoa.
Lovaiy

Sk. Plyaoath. 2 bah 
and bath ap plaa loft 
badraan. Indada nwthar 
farlawa hoaa aaxt di 
Land ecotiaot poaMbk.

3 badreoa, 2 bath hana 
aiBnakaCea>t,Ply

Bair,
by. Td. 347-2372.
FOR SALE: Kanmon waab- 
er and drya, food condition. 
SISO fa pak. Ako GE ranya, 
good condition. 3100. TaL 
687-9621. 29p

Please.' 
America is not 
your ashtray.

a
GB. d TV > Sr*i««frr & TV AJvrf«awi«Cmmr4

Availabk ianadiakiy. 6 
yaan oU and naada 
owaa. Landocotnet 

Lkkd laat month, on 
Tnx Bk, PlymoBih. Im- 
modkk pnmiidGn. 3 had- 
roook 3 dory, 814,000. Yon 
fiauDcu.

Exedknt 3 a 4 badmem 
boa# oa Brandway. Plya- 
oith raampHtaipGadhk 

Tba Wan piaaavnl 2 
akey with 4 hadrooma, 
faraf. aad krga lok Yon 
Inane.

Now Havak Lovaiy 3 
badraom, 2 bath ranch on 
SR 588. Taka ova ownnta 
loan on aparlal lain, with 
down payaak 

Willard. 2 badroom frame 
on Aaatin Drive, ideal fa 

>d coapk a ainck 
a. Can Georfe Oaich 

9364388. $33,600, yon fi- 
nana.

Ako on Aaatin Drive, 3 
bedroom frame, fataca, 
land contract 638,000. Call 
Gaoria Gakh 9884388.

ALL REASONS 
Rani Eatate Aasodntoa 

Plyaonth 
087-7761

F’ ,1

Pkdrttclpale in natnre-*take a hike!

it:

9<W<ecXvingeio< eaiier. Start camooWig. Ail across the 
carwytete are fWidng that carpooiins 

peyaCeueuitawiweenortaimesfuei ^
< auu eewes mone^

So carpod Americai Shore e ride C 
Mtthefnand

I ANeecteHCiOIVlMki——f twUS 0Rp»Wii»nlol»Rn8WrMer.gt>vVinw»$4tri9C<>u»V'«

towcuteit.

Di(j you ever want to know how to 
manage your money to make every 
penny count?

You can learn how to do it.
Did you ever want to grow your own 

vegetables but you don’t have a 
back^rd?

You can learn how to do that, too.
We’re the Consumer Information 

Center of the government. And we 
have over 200 publications, brochures, 
and pamphlets that tell you how to do 
a lot of different things.

How to sleep like a lamb.
How to keep your home in gcxxl 

shape.
And how to keep your shape in gcxxl 

shape, t(X).
Our free catalog lists brexhures 

about buying a used earnout health 
and reaeation.
Children. Focxl ^ 
and nutrition.

to find
ajob. HBlpr

SMt:
Most of these publicatlof£ ar^i^.

Most of the rest are 50C or less.

Free catalog.
How to get the catalog 

that lists them all?
Just write Consumer Informatfon ; 

Center: Pudjto, Colorado 81009. :

•y' FINANCE 
RATE ROLLBACK!

128%

PERCENTAGE

EVatY NEW 0«vy CAR, 
UGHT-OUTYTRUaL 
ANDVANOBJVEMD 
BY MAY 31 QUAUnESIt

inondng deal you^w bten 
woMcg loc Wb a* now oBwkia 
Knondng a o>4y I2JK to qwdVd 
buyon. Ym con nvo hundtodi d 
do8an In 8nnd*B cerii. Al yev hM 
todobtdwdribwfybyMoySL N8X 
Huny In and to, a now lor 8w Ohnvy 
of yoiirdiaia.

imCHBVnTEgOOOTBB
BfRIfNI wMh L4 Bin L 4 8RgMt. 4 

8>€8a>rRR6.,INaMM!VlieRli,twlUn 
rear Sraai VaVt aa4 rack aad pM8H••"to.

OMh Pete Af Oi488«a

---------- -
UwiHud ttow oHoH Horiy h> for bmt buIocMou at

M6CARTHI
*£r.aaw <ssfpf» w.,-

•i", -JT: "■-s'-
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V illage council haa rejected the idea of the 
village police department acquiring an 
added member to the department such as 
Boomer who works for U>e Galion depart
ment. He is pictured here while working his 
beat.

Council agrees: Village is not 

going to the dogs!

if
CHURCH
IL!HEWS

way c
WiUan

Village churches 
plan Bible school

Blaborate pUna an Imaf 
mada for the annual vacs- 
ttop Bibla achooi naatmooth 
to wUdi tha viliaca dtarchn

It ii to noMto th* 12 trib« 
of InuL Each child «U1 
bdoBf to «tribe groaped by 
•fee. They will meet in tonto 
•^ learn the bietoey md 
fttotome of the tribe.

The indiTidaal church 
eommltteee are eecktnf Help 
tobeablatoiiothia.

Moca people are needed to 
help. Pecaona knowladaable 
•boat oafta eoch ae rope 
wearias, pottery and candy 
maUBf, a ainf«r, a dancer 
and a atory tallar are alao 
needed. Tar^e tanta are alao 
na«l«L

Banquet set 
tonight

AnatuU
baii^nt will be tonight in 
Pint PrwbytarUn church.

11m pcrtluck taml will be 
eemd at 6:30 p. m. followed 
by • epedal program.

The chnrchae are hopeful 
that a ram*e bora whidi ia 
eeeentiel to the program caa 
be foond ploe eomeooe who 
can blow H.

CWU sets
Feltowshipday
tomorrow

Charcfa Women Unitad of 
the Plymoatb and Shiloh 
arena invite you to join them 
in the May Felloe^p day 
odebratioo at Htllaide Acrm 
Naraing home ia Willard at 
10 a. m. tomorrow.

“Thie year'# celebratioo 
will be a tiaw to reflect upon 
the power of words in our 
lives and how words may 
create and build healing 
rdatkmahipa in our com* 
mnnitieea** CWU etatee.

A box Innch apction will 
take place at noon at St 
Joaepfa'e Roman Catholic 
church, Plymouth.

Tboae wiahing to attend 
the celebration should meet 
at 8t Joeepb’e paridng kH at 
9:46 a. m. for the ride to 
Hillside Acres.

Glider
pilot?

Two films set 
at library

• Zoo" and -Z*x" wiU ha 
the moviaa for preachoolara 
at Plymouth Brunch Ubruty 
Tuaa^ at 10 a. m.

Water loss 
due to break

Plymouth water uaara wan 
either without water or had 
very little praaa are Thuraday 
bacauaa of four water line 
breaki.

The major braah waa in 
Sanduaky atraat in front of 
St. Jowtph'a Boman Catbohe 
church.

Three minor onea were in 
Eaet Main, Mulberry and 
Warn Hish atiMla.

G. M. Hunter 
succumbs at 49 
at Shelby

w^.e-day at U 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
for Gordon M. Hunter, 49. 
who diedThursday in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

He ha«Cb^ ill only a short 
time.

He lived in Idansfiekl and 
Plymouth all his life. He had 
been an employee of the 
Fisher Body plant, Ontario.

His mother, Mrs. Martin 
Hunter, who is now residing 
in Creirtview Care Center. 
Shelby, sorvivee.

He is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Ramsey 
and Mrs. Marlene Wilson. 
Mansfield; three brothers, 
Duane. Reynoldsburg, Rich
ard and Robert, Shelby.

The Rev. Robert Barr said 
the last service. Burial was in 
die family plot in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Class of’32 
to reunite

A golden anniversary re
union is being planned for 
the Claee of 193^ Plymouth 
High school.

M^bera of the class who 
wish to attend this summer 
and help with the planning 
are asked to call Mrs. Mar- 
gerite Drew Hartschuh, Box 
321. route 1, Attica. TeL 428-

Masons to serve 
breakfast Saturday

BraakfaatwUlbeaenmdiB 
Richlaiid LodfU 201. FAAM, 
Saturday fidit fi-30 a. m. 
until 10 a. m.

is invited.

M. Buckingham 
succumbs at 79 
at Norwalk

Former owner of Bacfcinf • 
ham Farm Equipmant, Mol. 
vin E. Buddntham, 79. diod 
in FiahoT-Titua Memorial 
boapital Apr. 27.

A nativa of ColeryviUo. hie 
entile life wee spent in this

He waa a mambar of the 
New Haven United Metho
dist church and the Willard 
Masonic lodfe. FAAM.

He ii aurvived by a daufh- 
ter. Mrs. Ruasell Fichtelman, 
Sunbuty; four sons, Paul and 
Uoyd. WiUaid; Clair. Tua- 

Arix.; and Jamas. Mt

Upon the advice of Solicitor 
Bichard Wolfe, Plymouth village 
council will seek a better line of 
communication arith the City of 
Willard to establish who owns 
what and who gets water from the 
new water line.

Council met in regular eetaion 
Apr. 24.

Several weeks ago Mayor Dean 
A. Cline had questioned the legal 
itatua of the line which waa 
financed by Plymouth arith a 
$300,000 HUD grant and $160,000 
borrowed from the OWDA.

The contract signed by the 
village and the city divides the

Park board 
to get new trustee

ownership of the line between the 
two. It is Willard’s line to Skinner 
road.

The problem haa been the 
deeding of land for the rights of

ard haa not aa yet completed. 
Meanwhile, the dty haa ^owed 

several hornet in Ne^ Zick road to 
tap into the line during the 
construction period. Several weeks 
ago the New Haven Elementary 
school tapped into it.

Now Willard ia receiving the tap- 
in feet.

No action waa taken on the 
purchase of a new ambulance

although it ia known that it wiU 
cout more than iu in the aznbolunoe 
fund.

It it prwumed that almoat $9,000 
will have to be borrowed to pay for 
a vehicle which will coat at leaat 
$35,000.

Councilman John Hedeen aaid 
he hae contactad aeveral banka 
and thinka a good interaat rate can 
be found.

With a budget of $96,000 appro
priated thia year for the police 
department, council members 
agreed that acquiring a trained K-9 
dog at the coat of $2,500 plus hie 
upkeep wae too costly.

Frederick E. Ford hae 
agreed to be appointed by 
Mayor Dean A. Cl^ toaerve 
ae e truetee of Mary Fat* 
park board.

Hie appointment will bring 
the board to four member* 
which ia required by law. For 
many yean there wen only 
three tnateea.
^ He will aerv* with Wayne 
H. Strine, Eldon Burkett and 
A. L Paddock. Jr.

Ford U a 1941 graduat* of 
Plymouth High acbool. He 
eerved with the naval foroaa 
in the Pacific theater for four 
yean during World War II.

Upon diacharge, he attend
ed Spartan School of Aero- 
nautica. Tulaa. Okla.. and 
Capital Radio Institot*. 
Waahington, D. C.

He wae recalled to naval 
duty during the Korean 
police acti<m and aerved 16 
month*.

He worked nine )rean at 
the Wilkina Air Force depot. 
Shelby, and when it waa

He hae been an active Boy 
Scout leader and a member of 
the Pl3rmoulh Lione club.

He and hie wife, who ia 
treasurer of Plymouth Board 
of Education, are the parent* 
of a daughter and a eon.

Two injured 
in collision

A ear and motorcycle 
coUieion in Route 61 south of 
Rout* 224 resulted in two 
person* being injured Sun
day afternoon.

Eugene Drake. 23. Shiloh 
rout* 2. drive of the cycle, and 
hia paaeenger. Paul R. Mc- 
Kenae, 18. Shiloh, were 
taken to Willard Area hoepa- 
tal and later treneferred to 
Mansfield General hospital. 
Drake wae released, but 
McKenzie waa treated for leg 
injuriee.

Hie coUieion occurred 
when a car driven by Cheeter 
Vance, Willard, turned left

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

con.
Verm

Funeral eervice* were in 
hia church Saturday con
ducted by the Rev. Charles 
Naylor.

Burial wae in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Haven.

dosed, he joined NASA at 
Plum Brook. He retired after intoadnveway.Thecyclehit 
13 year*. ‘he right side of the car, then

Since then he ha* been a hit a car driven by lie 
member of the faculty of I>«bbert. Bellevue.
Pioneer Joint Vocational Vance ha* been charged by 
•ehool where he teaches the *Ute patrol for failure to 
electronics.

Here’rv exoerpte from the log of Plymouth PoKoe 
depurtment

Apr. 26,4:30 p. m.: Received report of a euepidotts pefuoo 
following chikhen in Riggs street

Apr. 26.3 p. ra.: Vandalism toarteidcoce in Brooke court 
reported.

Apr. 29.5:30 p. m.: Complainant came to sutiofi to etuM 
that five or six boya were trying to start a fight with him.

Apr. 29,6:10p. m.: Report received of a stny dog running 
looee in SanduAy street

May 1.1:04 p. m.: Repmt received of a domestic problem ^ 
in Mulberry street C^plainant's husband advised to^ 
leave premiaee.

May 2, 12K)2 a. m.: Report received of a ja
Sanduaky street

May 3, 9:40 a. m.; Complainant came on eCatfoo to auy 
there had been shooting in hie neighborhood and a 
window of his house had been hit

County office 
changes hours

Because the sppropria 
done for the Huron county 
clerk of courts ha* been 
drastically reduced for 1962 
it haa been neceeaary to 
change the hours of the 
oertiffcation of title division 
located in the Shady Lane 
complex. Norwalk.

It will not open until 9:30a

The office will open at 9-JO 
a m. daily, enabling the 
reduced stafT to keep current 
with theu filing and reemd 
keeping.

Tile office issues dUes only 
and has no connecdon erith 
the license bureau which 
issue* the plate*
Lane complex. Norwalk.

Shiloh villagers question gas bills
AM
A March ia on to locate all 

tiriMr BiUtanr GUdar FUoto
aimmU War H. Thaaa ware
Iba Mloto arho flaw tha Amy 
AM Forea CO-4A caabat 
gUMn sad had a -n- on 
thrir ailvar wings.

8a br wa hava located 
•boM 2S00 of tba otigiitol 
<000 nun who qaaliflad tolly 
gUdan. Oaraasodalioa waa 
(oiaMd ton yaan agn, holds 
anneal ravniona. pohliahaa a 
qaaiMriy a•w^«|>•r ealM 
“BOawt Wings", malntolna a 
maaawn. and haa laatoaad a 
C04A which la aaambbd in
DaUaa.

Wa are a oniqna and 
•ithiet groap alnea thm

tog
infof

ware ao few of ua and thara 
will ba no more of no.

All miliury GUdarpUotoof 
WWII an urged to contact 
me at the following addtcaa. I 
would alao appndata hcar- 

from anyone who haa 
bmation concaming ow 

glidar comradas -ill—< to 
aetton or atoca dacaaaad.

Wa an a non-ptoflt vai- 
arena organiution and will 
deeply appisciato your mt- 
aiatanca in locating tha 
above.

Btoearely,
Rtohaid BowUng 
m N. Market, Uaboo. 

Ohio 44432 
Wing Commandar 
Michigan and Ohio

Four appear 

in mayor’s court

fined

Shiloh legion 
sponsors delegate

Mkhaal R Stiina. Shelby, 
waa found guilty in mayor’a 
court last week of having a 
rad flashing light in 
motor vahicla. He waa 1 
$20 and costa.

Faul K. McKanria, Shiloh, 
waa charged with being a 
paaaangcr on a motoccycia 
with no aye protoctioo. Ha 
plaadad no contest and waa 
fload $20 and coata.

Barnard Jonas, Flymonth, 
chaigad with theft of ulili- 
tiaa, waa finad $200 and 
coats.

For not having an oparat* 
or’a licanaa, Handarson B. 
Shephard, Willard, waa finad

$100 and costa.
A bench warrant waa 

iaauad againat Eric L. Mur
ray. Norwalk, for lailura to 
pay hia praacribad fina of <83 
and coats.

Three poatad waivers and 
did not appear to oonit.

Gaorga A Hammond. Shi
loh, paid a fina of $15 for 
operating a vahicla with a 
faulty exhaust

Kerry Hale, Giaanwich. 
chargwl with apaeiBng, paid 
$1S.

Looral K Baard, Flym- 
oath, paid IIS foe (ailora to 
display axpirad plataa.

All paid court costa of $23.

No action wax taken about the 
■arvice contract tha village of 
Shiloh haa with Don Barr, Inc., 
Mansfield, for tha copying mach- 
ine, when village council met Apr. 
28.

Several council members said 
they believed that the charge of 
$500 annually waa too much.

Soon ae legiilation ie formally 
adapted, charges for coUecting

refuee will be combined with the 
utility bille and eent monthly 
rather than quarterly.

Talks are continuing between 
the village and Cnee and Bloom- 
inggrove townships to create a fire 
dietrict

Jerry Tiacher, district manager 
of Columbia Gas of Ohio. Mans
field, met with the council to 
answer any quaationa. and there 
were questioiu from all.The main

question waa why Shiloh's rates 
were so high and why there wae 
•uch a diflerence between rates in 
various communities.

In a study made last fall by the 
Office of Coneumen' Counsel. 22 
communitiea in the area ware 
compared Shiloh waa 12th in 
coata. For an avemgr usage of. 
1.300 cubic feet of natural gaa, the 
rate waa $61.67.

The village ia looking for a used 
truck for village use.

: All about Plymouth

It was amnaonaly atatad 
to tout week's Advarliaar tltot 
•ha waa bring aponKwad 
along with Jaari Waltora, 
Fayrito Hudson and Darla 
Sdrsy by the aaxiUary of 
Bhiet-Fanri Foot 448. Flym- 
eath.

PPD add theater 
to stop movies

Mia. Rath Ann Fittangsr. The Fhilip Flatchara. 
Mrs. WUftfd Foatoma, Mrs. Manafiald. wars Sunday 
Tboaua DaWitt and Mrs. dtoaargnarisofbarparMiia, 
AUco Snydar viritod Roacoa Mx. and Mia. O. Thomas 
vittogs near Coshocton FH- Moors, 
rtoytohaaiatalkooharto. Mr. and Mis. WiUtom R 

Toomiiow Mia. DaWftt Mflhr and Hia. Daairi Car 
arith Mrs. Maxtha McCoy tar wart to Chicago, 111., last 
sod Mias LaaUa VanJmveet weak to aalart itoma for tha 
will riprmxnl tha Plymouth haUdays ter their hard war*

Plymouth polica dapart- 
mant laerivad a waapjaint 
Friday at 11:45 p. m. that two 
iadacaat motion pietaraa 
Wtos batog ahawa at Flym-

Tha xeatad aiovtoa wars 
"Black Sfflk Stoefctaga" and 
"ShaarFaatiM.’' 

Atthanqaaatofthapeitoa.
thamanagaamif awaadaat

Oanha dab at tha aprtog 
ragiaaal flawar show la 
Marion.

Mi. and Hia R Eart 
McQwite lecwnsd fost week 
fraa a thiaa worii trip to the 
waatom atatoa. They viritod 
Mr. and Mis. H. Jasto Root,
Sun City. Aril., and hia riatar
•iM brothartodaw. Mr. and ______________
Ma Staalay Dripiar, Fhaw law. Mx. and Mis. Jaa^t 
afa.Aili. Ayat

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J. 
Wabbar letamad Sataiday 
night ftem a Caribbaan 
cxukM. Thay alaitad at Mi- 
ami. Fla., aboaxd the Nordic 
Friacaaeiet ship and viritod 
Odw Rtoa. Jaauka. Flea 
tbaeathaywaatoBtoWaflaa. 
•tod. Cuimma. in Ih. Dutch
Want India •« the norfliara 

Th. p.toa..~i. *“"• VantMla. thanThe Otorla Pritch^ intond to U Guarira. Cara 
“ 0* Mr.and Mr. - ■ - ■ 1 _ —• cootliiaed hf ihip

Saiday to BaUma viriSIg >Mvid Reot, Manafla*. 
Ihair atetor and bntha>fri- a warimad geaat af Ms 

" kaatolriitoitolaw.tha

Dr i^urUF«ldock.ni, 
Wari Da Moiaaa la. apaM 
thr w^mto with hi. pa- 
mts, Mr. and Mia. A U 
P^,Jr.

Mr. and Mis. Jama Rhtoa 
and thair yoangat aai. 
Jmna. Maiaha. FM, ae 
viriltog hi. aotba. Mat 
K-^ Hdhton. Baughtote 
vr^-thawoek. - 

Mr and Mia. Fkadarick 
Lewis ware aaaw tha gaali

STRi.‘‘.SS?1.2r
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Stock your cupboards 

for unexpected guests
iaywnaae,iaB7 

Wad* MeKowB wu UlM 
in a ona car acddant 

A cardaaaly thrown away 
d«arM* canaMl a fir* to th* 
iogar camp of Don Echci* 
b^*r in B***lin* road 
dcina 11,000 worth of daa-

VoUr* of Now Havon 
tawnahip appcorod aaaint 
lagnlatim which th* tra*- 
t**a had propoaod.

Hia. Woodrow Sndth and 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., took 
13 Girl Scoot* ovarniaht 
campina to th* WUlaid Coo 
aarvatian lana**- Cooki*

parada in Poatoria.
Daryl Haam haadad th* 

coauuttit for the 
jauor«aiior proo at the 
high echooL Hie mother. 
Mra. Ralph Ream, wae in 
charge of the banquet, Bfra. 
H. Jamea Root waa the 
dHpitwj room ^fwi
Mza. Donald Levering waa 
the breakfast chairman.

Charlea Kennard waa aa- 
aigned to aerve with an army 
anil in Korea.

Ann Reynolda waa elected 
prerident of the Rkhland 
county chapter of the Future 
Homemakera of America and

IHK
May 6
Ma^aret Sloan 
Mra. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker, dr. 
Toy A. Patton 

Isabeth Sexton
IVacey Lynn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kdi 
Wilfsrd Poatema 
R^lliam Babtona 
Mra. H. A. Goldamith 
BraytonBlilla 
Mra. Marilyn Sboop 
JamaaM. Broderick

Mays
Patricia Mohler 
Robert Root 
Kirby Neabitt 
Mre. Richard Rowand 
Mra. Hobart CaaaeU

Mays
Mra. Robert Ward 
Chriatie Rene Kamann 
Kurt J. dohnaon 
Mra. Ray Bright 
David Lsmch 
Deanna Wilaon 
DoriaRhodea 
Rnaaall Robtnaon \
Mra. dohn Mottcr ^

May 10
Sharon Waddlee 
Hanry VanderBUt 
David Allen Adkina 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Rnme Parkineoo 
Vronda Sexton

Hay 11
Deborah Lynne ReffeCt 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllia WUeon 
St^en Williamaon 
Carol A. Myera

May 12
Ihe Rev. da<^ Hutchieon 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mra. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Stumbo 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

Wedding Anniveraariee;
Mays
111# David Kilgore#

Tha John W. Hollingera

mooth'pariod. tiaaue wme advariiaed ftmr
d.AhcoBadcardiadatthe fbr a dollar, and biead at 80

•99^82. oaota ibr five kavea.
Mra. SleaDoceSearle Whit'

PlTayaw ago, 1*77
in Waat Broadway atraat to Richland lodca, P&AM, 
IhaPbatEvancalicalLatbai- celabcatad it* 13Slh annlati^ 
an idiurdi. *a,y,

By AUNT UZ 
Than ia naw* &r amy

aiik.

Mayb* thay ahaald bacpm* 
atandaid hnnahoM agaip-

Slock ap year capfaooxda 
n Ukt madand year ftaiawa 

with food.
to nacd it, te

loIXa^'ttat^ baltot».tar.Iti..b««tau«

kilchan.
Bqyapolindcanofaaoar- 

kraut, drain it really wall and 
W* do not avan cwn a inn chap it up. Thia I did by hand, 

of any Und, bat wa da hnv* Pood pnoaaacn an groat bM 
BOOMthing ahnoat baltar. tkay or rathar oon haa two 

Semawhan yaan back *? “••• which ent
aomaona gav* n* a Sarin ?}*^“**_^*3**^ ” poivaiin

krv King ego in loe movning lyim* ■gul ««#> ^ «»f>a|
Gary Coortright waa hind Bowman atnat nab g**.*^.haaaaLdfaUnaSadS*

mtawanaaingaMobanof '****f^_!S“ “* T* on aaeb aid* of it whan th*

aaln laachad a ncord. 81« EU«> Binion th* ncraattoo 
laadar.

Haadad by JamnC.Daai*. B Sqoart club pabliahad a 
lb* Ciail Difann Mobila cookbook of radpn bom 
8app^ unit took part in a nbere and dediceted it to 

Mra. Orian Dickaremi, Mra. 
Cloyd Sloen, Mra. Elne 
Pittenger end Mra. daeaa 
Huaton.

Alice Mumee bacama the 
brida of doaeph Claybeugh in 
Sbflby.

SO yoera ego, IMS
Plymouth B<^ Motbara 

purchaeed 50 new enifSonna 
et a coat of over 83,000. Mra. 
John SwerU waa tha naw 
preaident of the mother#.

Carol Sloan waa awarded 
the dohn Phillip# Souaa 
award for the Plymouth 
High achool band.

Cub Soonta ware planning 
a trip to the railroad muaeum 
in CMambuf.

Thnmaa Crabbe became 
commander of EhreC'Parael 
Post 447, American Legion, 
beeauae dKm«a Phillip# had 
teaignad.

Village council raieed the 
aecurity depoait for utilitiaa 
for peraona renting property 
to $30.

Mayor Fario waa author 
iied by tha village ooundl to 
conclude an agreement with 
the Bittangw family to pur* 

their for the
ptopoaad aewer lagoon aita.

A grocery store was advar* 
tiaing cofba for 59 oanta a 
pound and ahortaning for the 
aama price for a thraa poand 
can.

Thomaa Bamd woo tha 
quarter mile in the tra^ meet 
with Norwalk High achooL

The J. Raymond WiUeCa 
viaited the Rev. and Bto. 
Moaa Ratan in Mingo Jonc- 
tioo, where he had been 
aasigned after leaving the 
Firet ^aebyterian church 
here.

William R MiUcr, David 
Cook. Maynard d. Coon and 
Daniel Henry made their 
annual fishing trip to Fon
tana. N. C.

Lt Jack McQuate viaitad 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McQuate, while en route 
to his assignment at Andior- 
age. Alaska.

Elaine and Joan BaUitch 
were named to the dean'e Bat 
at Ohio State tmiversity. 
Colombue.

Grace Wolferabergw be
came the bride of Richard 
Berio in Mt Hope Lutheran 
church, Shiloh

15 years ago. 1907
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hatch 

celebrated their 60th anni- 
veraary.

Edward Kinael was given a 
three year contract as princi
pal of Plymouth High school. 
The Board of Education 
hired Louise Brinson as a 
home economics teacher at a 
salary of $6,111 for an 11

$2 to $6. 
OUiaWa nalh

as a patrolman in the Plym- dente were auiag mambatu of 
outh poBoa dapartmaat at a ^ Shikh r*"*W4trerttneiit 
aalaryof$5dX». for $500,000 daimiac they

CoundlmaB Donald Akara had been miatieatad. 
had heated words with John 61. died ia
Frank Fanner, tnwisa ot MatkAifi 
Plymouth township, ovnr Mrs. Charlea Pritchard 
whatthatownahipdidforthe underwentaurgaryinAknn. 
village in ratum for the IJS Chiurlaa WilUau^ Jr., waa 
milla in tha amount of amf^kg tK^ marchart to cthpt 
K066.92 village taxpayere plate 20 milaa in the March of 
ware required to coohrftuta to plate SO milaa ia tha March 
the townahip ivpinaea for for DiaMa ia Manafiald. 
whida they raoaiv^ noChiag Mra. John t a long 
in return. time Engliab teacher in

Hie viUage'e old equare Plymouth High tfhffffl. ditii 
jail aa being tom doem to at 78 in North Fla.

Plymouth Cub Scoot pack 
and viUaca halL wa* ravivad with Parry

Raymond D. Pu(b wa* McKwri. ,* th* Cahaaator 
alectad praaidant of th* withthabackhicofthaBawly 
Shalby Butin laa Form*. foimad LioBt’ dub.

Plymouth High achool Chrialian and Don Kcfaal- 
GarmandaaawanttoCW borgar war* th* dab'* oooi- 
land to hear “Iddiengrin** rftftttt 
performad by th* MatropoU- Whik an loato from work 
tan Opera company. in th* moaning, Rkhaid

A raataurant wa* advwrtia- Babar fall aoloap while driv
ing porch dinner* for co* iag and hit * villag* utili^ 
dolUr. and a gmeory ator* pole which pat 12 hoaaahdda 
wa* aall^ round atoak by out of oarvico untU it wa* 
the poundfdr tha earn* pcica. rapaiiad.

Lana Rg* Oawaon waa No action wa* taken by th*
antaiing th* Cdumbua boai- Shiloh villag* coondl to 
naa* univaraity, Columbo*. incraaaath* water mtaaftoro 

Hr*. P. E. haver and bar 
daughter, Diana, war* gaaato 
of her mothar, Mr*. H. L. ^
Younckar for th* mothar- into '9m hat 
daoghlar bangaat in a Fta- tnutma of B1 
moot church. townahip.

Mariana Strin*. Suaan

iSs^lSiSflS • - •
Nathan .^G;^

Plymouth High achool.
Rav.JamooNicfaoU.poator Mich^Glony,Ognaflohl. 

of Mt Hop* Lotharan 8o^y mom-
cbmefa. Shiloh. l~~.~ .ho ■°* ™ ^ Jooopha Romaa 
oaaiatant to tha dinctor of
th* Ohio Synod. Jooeph H. Bomo, tho

Halaa Heath aoM hia 152 ■aala'aal grandparanta, 
acre (arm in Csa* townahip.

Nancy Swind waT^ whn* indu^ the pati^ 
winner ofth* “Beat of Show” jr^paran^ Mr. and Mra. 
for tha Plymouth High Salvatora Glortoae. 
achool art dub. CARD OP THANKS

Duvid Polachak and Ervin W*^ USly tLnk 
Howard ware approved by eraryonafcraUthakindiMa* 
the villag* coundl to baoom* shown to a* — th* caida, th* 
mambanofthevolantaKfira call*, visita from friond*. 
dcpa.luwnt Unti] vou ..*^,.11. axnadfi-

Coundlman Hubert Akam wSt t^^va^rw
told hia edk*^ that h* mdlydonotknowwhii^ 
thought th* villag* wa* „.n naartw hospital cun
• dragg^ iu fad" ab^ wahadthahalpofdootori 
fami^ing amhulang^-~>-howa,^ dotting their own

-Tohn Conlay won for
proriaaioiial peopU came in 

over Clear Pork and Lucas m to help, and tha aidaa did
* mast. evarything to a&aka aa foal

Bill Van Wagner's doubla That ia not an
iMto hit With th* easy job under th* d«am-
loaded woo th* haasboU
gauM fm Plymouth onr St TImso m tho paopla th*

aicM^u^^dovmto ntoitan lead cun h* poured in.
It make* nice fat Bttlabulleta 

TKi, i, nothing new. W* which ptobubly would not fit 
any ariaring gun.

them. Sat aaida.
Brown a cup of aauaage 

with a fourth of a cup of 
drain ^**d^ 

mix with tha kraut. Add two 
fablaapoona ot fins faraud 
crawba. a thraa ounca pmA- 
aga of raa&y aoAanad craam 
chaaae, a taaapoim of ]ss.'s-istij:ssiX'ssrr.s srtsii'Srs gm.-'jnsr*""

Mz HaU i^aad tahigat. 
ato until nally fim.'

Bring it uut and luB in 
really aamll ball*. Baby onou.
I laamad this lb* bard way 
and mad* th* first batch too 
Hg.-

Dip tbam in a miztara of 
two ogga, a (earth of a cap of 
milk and a fourth of a cap of 
bread crambo that haa boon ^ 
mirad. Fbankly. adaah more 
cdmilkwiDbalp.

'nmn Ohio tham faroamal 
boars. Pry in daap C>t aalB 
gMdon or until you think 
lhay laaUy look dona.

Tlwy ftsata Uka a droam 
and only naad to b* hontod

acoigila of machine gun* and 
koap th* paopi* oat. Th* Mg 
oald was thd no oes had a

ohray* ha naad ia a atraog, 
slaray. tling ihot dooL

whma nor how to SbtoU^of baiag invadod.know 
aoutdiaono.

Here’re maius 
in cafeteria —

Tiying to ka^ two foor 
laggsd childroa happy ia 
simply taking all my thna. .

Wa ran out of dog biacuita 
th* olfaar day at M7 a. m., 
and both won isady to hit# 

_ ma aboat H all. Th^r wars 
at nTW* fiuious, even whan I abowad 

■inlarlh* them lb* ooupty boa.

TMnr Fbifc pMHo tond-

to ran (or

Lator I boa^fat two boaao 
and hronght tham homo and 
proodly diapiayod Ibem. and 

- - - . can you hoUava, they racog-

PMutteMmbav.milk; Maanwhila, thia ia aauar-
Mandny: Com 4of. hut- kraut ball aaaaon. lam really 

tarad noodl**, groan banns, azparimooling. 
wUto with chany top- Th* first batch waa dafi- 

nitoly too big. They war* not 
TWodor Spagtwy with • .nack bat praeticaUy a 

maat aawea, bulterad faraad. niaal and raally good. ScMsm- 
dim slha. ftnitod gaUtia. bow they aapand. 
mm; Th* nio* thing ia that Iboy

Wadnaaday: CUppad ho- ai* vary dwap to moke. Jaat 
Isgna aandwidt, bottorad don't coant tha bean that it 
iiea.tmiteap.caaUa.amng* uka* to do tbam. not the tim* 
iuioa,mi]k. ft takaa to daaa up your

aul's, Norwalk.

sell waa annouDoad. thii
Mra. lahmal Hals w^ 

inatallad aa praaidant of tha 
Plymouth Elamentary 
achool moCbera’ club.

Robert Davis had tha 
highest average for tha 
season in tha Boys' Bantam 
Bowling laagua.

William Ramsaym. a for
mer PK8 football coach, waa 
named head football coach at 
Wilmington college. Wil
mington.

Cake mixea and bathroom

Willard Area hoepitel enra- 
choae to w^ for it 
are pMpI* and pstpl* 

this world, bat aomabow 
the vary nioaat and bast gel 
tha job. WiUanl Area Hoa- 
pital did this and choa* th* 
bask

Th* Paddocks 6p

Umer*9

May 8
Karen Bracht 

and
Charlea Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiert 

and
Gregg Hutchineon

May 29 
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore 

June 19
Karen Humrichoueer 

and
Randy Neeley

AN INVITATIOM TO iXPKJANT PARINTS: 
WIUARD AREA HOSHTAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal comas which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will be every Tuesday, starting May 11 from, 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital confnence room. 
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persons. Yon may register by calling the 
hoaphal, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, and other team members are 
invited. With a physician’s approval, the daas can 
qwdify you to atte^ ddivery.
Hie instructor will be Marlene Sehwenn, R. N. 
Next serieeofelssieswUl be in September 1982.
^ W$ mttt wm kmm Hwi mt IWl^ fm m •

Give Mother 
A Gift From

We have gifts for 
young mothers, middle aged 

or elderly.

Jewelry
Pearl Chokers or Strings 
with Earrings to match 

$3 to $10
14 Carat Gold Chain 

Necklaces all sizes $6 to $10

Hand Painted Porcelain 
Jewelry $7.60 to $10

Dresses for Mother 
Cotton and Polyester 

with short sleeves 
12 to 18 and 12^ to 24^ 

$18

New Smart Sunbacks 
10 to 18 

$32

Red. $45 to $69 
* Lightweight Jackets 

$39

Reg. $69 Half Size Pantcoats 
$49

All Gifts Wrapped Free 
Use Your Master Charge or Visa 

for instant credit

SOLAAoihSt.Shelbv 
. 342-4886

Short Term 
High Interest

WITHTHC
MsMy Market Certificate

91 Day
37,900 ttMawaiOapedI

TOOArSRAn

12.42%
mmmw sn^ smns MpMRMw g j»ai

««*Al WUWI ST^lf« AMO «X

Money Market Certificata

Earn high 
biterem!

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dapotll 

TODAY'S RATE

13.03%
Independent a Home Owned • Home Openled • Fot 109 Yeere

rinsrBuiHieinBiinK,

f
Jv.'" ‘ii
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Big Red squads lose 
to Western Reserve
FInMMtb. 100^ ItimlBjr 
in U lxv«- tndk-mui OM 
mmL

Th* fbU’ Uun Hi btttm, 
timr M, n-t», aUboi«li 
Liu Dana wu a tri^ 
ariaiw aad Jamia Bnoka a 
da^arfanat.

Saavooiy;
Bojra’ BMafc
lOMuk Waa by Faridna 

(W): Paikar (W). aaoaod;
OP). thW.

Dana (Ph BoIUngar (W), 
aaeond; K. Dam (P). thinL 
Tfaaa: 13.6 aaca.

UUa ran: Woo by Lavaainf 
(P); Laaeh (W), aaoaod; Biath 
(W). turd. Tima; 6 raina. 8

44(Vdaali;WoDbyUDam 
(P); OravM (W), aacoad; 
McCUra (W), IhM. 11010; 
67.2 oaca.

Toro mUa ralay: waa by 
Waatam Roaarra. Tima; 11 
mina. 12.S aaca.

ao by

48.60000.
Hi#h jamp: Won by Brooka 

(P); Taraon (P), aaoand; 
Moloaky <W). thiid. Haicbt: 4 
fLlOioa.

Baseballers win
Blc Rad boya’ boaoboU 

t««m won by <m$ nm. 6 to 4. 
at CmUIU wb«n Ut«y pUy«d 
Marraratta Apr. 27.

By the end of the third 
Inning Plymouth led 4^.

MargareCta gained fbar 
nine.

It wae a eingie ran in the 
eeveoth inning that pot Big 
Red on top.

I ; ___

'.i. - r • -

.. AU 
. about 

town ...
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Lons jomp: Won by Krapp 
4404^y: Won by Waatam (W); Brooka (P). aaeond; 

Roaarra. Tima; B6Ji aaca. Taraon (P). third. Haifht: 14

IfUo ran; Won by Kay (Wk 
Back (P), aaoand; HotoUk 
(W), thbd. Time 6 mina. 6
**MMaah: Woo by Paikar 
(Wk SohaAr (W), aaeond; 

(Witaon (W), thiid. Tima: 66
aaoo.

440ralay; Won by Waotom 
Roaarra. Timo: 48.7 0000.

aOtHow hardiao; Woo by 
JooM (Wk Chau (W). me-

44J
aSdran: Woo by Kay {Wk 

Krana (P), aaeond; HchaWir 
(W), thiid. Ilmo: 2 mine 18.4
atce

22Maah: Won by End#- 
hoitd (Wk Wilaon (W), too- 
ood; Mairay(W),lhiid.Time
24.4 sace

IKMiish hoidlae Won by 
Baldiidsa (Pk Murray (W). 
aaeond; Oaboma (P), third. 
Time 18.2 loca.

Taro milo ran: Won by Kay 
(Wk DtUinsar (W), aaooad; 
Hamana (W), third, lime II

iOO-low hardloe Woo by 
Bnoka (Pk Molaaky (W),

PHS alumna, 
Brenda Caudill 
engaged to wed

Engagement of their
___  _ _____ ^ Shot pvt’W<m by Endioott daughter, Brenda Kay, to

aeeimd: iih^Te (W)a third! (P); Krapp (W), aecond; Prao- Alva Draw Graham. Jr . haa 
Tima: 18JI ttre ^Ich (W). third. Dietanoe: 31 been announced by Mr. and

ttO^vn: Woo by Talbot ft Ilyina. Mn. Conard Cavdiill,former
— “ ind; 880-ralay: Won by Weetern

3 Raaarve. Time: 2 mine. 3.3

The Mieaee Margoerite
and Helen Brother* were 
Sunday **i""*^ gveata of 

‘thair brother and aietar'in- 
law, li^. and Into. Robert 

Mweik, and b 
FtreUmd'a 

tique ahow at the Hvron 
ooonty Fairgrounde.

Mr*. Both Ann Pittenger ie 
in WaahingtMi attradipg a 
pcetmaaferi convention thie

The Bill Tavlbeec were 
. hoete at a etaak fry Svnday 

for the Jacque Donnen-

(Wh Laach <W). aocoi 
Levering (P). third. Time: 
mioa. 42 aaca.

22Maah: Won by L. Daron 
(P); Bothniir (W). aaeond; 
Krapp (W), third. Time: 27.fi

Dieeva: Won by Endioott 
(Pk Praalieb (W). aecond; 
Krap.

. 8 ina.

kfooaa (W): Cbaaa (W), aao- v^e w-a w e e«D*M^(W),third.nm* Red girls
defeat South Central

Bis Bad firia' track and 
Bald aqaad took South Can- 
tial sirla for a vidoiy Apr. 27 
baia.

Plymoatb took oisbt
avmta.

Saamtair
lOOdaab: Wu by Otaar 

(8k L. Dam (P), aaoaod; 
Moohan (8). third. Tlmo: 13.3

________ _____ ______ aaea.
: ^ mina. 29 aaca. Mila ran; Wu by Lavarins

(Pk Hndau (P), aaeond; 
(Garaar) (8), third. Tima: 8 
mint. 16.7 aaca.

449daab: Wu by L. Dam 
(Pk Graor (8). aacoad; Will 

(P). third. Haisht 6 ft. 7 ina. V). Utiid. Tima; 88 aaca.
Lons iamp; Wu by Park 440-raUy: Wu by Suth 

(WkHipp(W).aacud;Jura CutraL Tima; 69.9 aaca.
^ Udid. Haisht 18 ft. II 100-low hoidUo: Won by

Roaorvt. Tima;
89.7 aaca.

Hisfa jump: Wu by Hipp 
(Wk Joou (W). aaeond; Will

(W), 
ina.

Shot put Wot by Jaxoaa- 
aon (P). Eatap (W). aaeond; 
Maitinun (W). (binL Dia- 
tanea; 124 ft. 10 ina.

Pob vaalt Won by Will (Pk 
Jamaraon (P), aaoo^ Chou 
(W). third. Haisfat 11 ft.

Oiib’maat
lOftdaah; Won by I.

Donald Staab. Shiloh, wu 
odmittsd to Sholby Mamorial 
hoapital Friday aftamooo.

Maa. Rbhaid Votkanua
''^aru ilmlWit Apr. M to 

■mlby MimoHal hupHal.
Bloncha Laddick wu ad- 

mitiad to Willard Aru hoapi- 
tal Friday.

Dan Mnmaa. aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald Mamao, 
wu admiltad than Friday. 
Ha Cell and atrack bb be^ 
and waa hoapitaliiad aaveral 

_ doya for obaervatian.
Mia.C.G.Pordam.mothar 

of Mra. Ptadaiiek Lawb, wu 
admitud Thoraday.

Gaotst Fomwalt wu ad- 
mittad to tha intaoaiva cart 
anit of tha hoapital Friday.

A. L. Paddock. JrJt a 
patbnt in tbo Inbnalva care 
anitof WiUaid AmboapitaL 

^ Ha wu adndttad Apr. 27.

Divorce granted
A dlaaaea doena wu 

grantad to Vk^ 8. Ooboroo. 
29 Church atiaat. Shiloh, 
from Charbs a Oaboma. 
Sbalby loato 3. by tha Btcb- 
lond county eont

(8k
WoU

STANLEY STEEMER
May Special

Any $u€ living room and hallway 
$29»»

Flos MW Otiur Spedals

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Td. 58»-«84ft » /

4;Ftm

Pbrmouth raeideoU.
The bride-elect grsdveted 

from Plymovth High echool 
with the Calee of 1978. She ie 
e eenior et the Univenity of 
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky., 
where she te majeving in 
peychology and eeoemdary 
education.

Mr. Graham ie the aoo at 
Mr. and Mre. Alva Graham, * 
Wincheetar, Ky.

He ie a graduate of George 
Rogera Clark Hi|^ echoed 
there. He ia a eenior in the 

ity maioring in agti- 
cultural location.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne H. 
Sthne epent the wedtend 
with their daughter and *on-
in law, the Michael Eva 
Fairfield. While they 
there they vieited 57 neigh
borhood garage ealee.

Brooka (7); ndkr (P), aecond; 
Murray (8). third. Time: 16
eece.

860 ran: Won by Hudeon 
(P); Garner (8). aecond; 
Adkina (P). third. Time: 3 
ndna. 2.7 eeea.

22Bdaeh: Won by L Daron 
(P); Murray (S), second; 
Fidler (P). third. Time: 30

Mila relay: Won by Plym
outh (Wm. Tureon. K. Daron, 
Stevene). lima: fi mina. 10

FBgh jump: Woo by Brooke 
(P); .Tureon (P), eecond; 
Meehhn (8), third. Distance:
4 ft iO ins.

Long jump: Wmi by Wil- 
hstm (8); Tureon (P). aecond; 
Brooke (P), third. Distance: 
14 ft M ine.

Slot pot W<m by Endkott 
(Ph WUhebn (8). aecond; 
Wallace (P). third. Distanor 
30 ft 8M ins.

Two mils relay: Woo by 
Plymouth (Levering, Hod- 
eon, Adkine, WQl). Tlmr 12 
mine. 31 eece.

DIecus: Woo by Wilhelm 
Endkott (P), eeoond;* 

Vallate (P), thi^ Distance: 
99 ft 11 ina.

68(Vrday: Won by Plym-

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. Franklin 

Holt, tbair aon. Lbot Jaffray 
Holt, Dayton, who apont Iba 
wukand with tbam, and 
Krnrin and Angb Bavtrly 
diora to Colambw to b a 
dfamar saaaia of tbo David 
HoUa.

Mr. and Mn. Frank CUiM 
and Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
McKinnoy. Shiloh, and Mr. 
and Mra. Malvin Tboma- 
btrry and family apaot tba 
waakaod at Kamp Koay on 
LokaEib.

Your local indapandantly ownad True Value Hardware 
Store hsrnetionei chain-buying power.

MoHier’s Day
avorites

•HAMILTOM BEACH

2-SPEED FOOD PROCESSOR
You'll gel the result* you want wh*n you can pick the 
apeed to suit the food. Come* with cutting bl*de. mixing 

702blade and combmatkin disc

441T. SLOW 
COOKER

Mom wilt appreciate the versitility of thi* cooker which 
offer* a choice of S heat aettmge The pot lifts off for table 
or oven use. and the base function* e* • grill 841t4

Jni0^x£ue

ELECTRIC 
FRYPAN
Thi* roomy 10 1/2 in. pan is perfect for family favoritea like 
pot roest Treeted writh SilverStooe* for nongtick cooking. 
Immersible without heat control 7-4S6

SEAL-AMEAL*
Keep leftover* for another meal, freer* produce *nd more. 
Drop bags in boHing w*t*r to heat SAMI
•AM ieie. Aeaoried sires 12-24/pack. 6001/20.......1.M

Miller’s Hardware
S-9 East Main, Plymouth 

TeL 687-4211

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

Minimum deposit $7500

Related to the discounted 3 months 
Treasury Bill Rate (the effective jdeld on 
Treasury Bills is greater than the Discount 
Rate) Renewable at Current Rate at each 
maturity date.

'Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

‘T/ie Family Bank'

Willard United Bank
MEMBEP PDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

8:^

There are tons of reasons why your 
etectrfc rates are below average.

Coal. All of the electricity we make, we So. since coal is more economical to
make from coal. Ana the American Electric use than other fuels, and fuel Is the malor 
Power System we re part of uses more coal factor in the cost of making electricity, ourthan any other utility In the country. - . . .
Almost 45 million tons last year alone. use of It helps keep your electric rates 

below the national average. *
•Source 111 SfgtHiKdim3rtKXMNa.4timrcfPrer.iati.

Wsgh/eitourbesL
OHIO POWER COMN3ANY
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msE SH01?Ei&fisTO)k HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINJESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with '‘Cok}^^ 
Glo". Story h dark. Kiiv 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbaU 
pianoa. Sae thao> at TAN
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN]

KOR RENT; Pamlahad

HELP WANTED: R«Uil 
Thrw ymn

PLUBifBING
Complete Plumbiag & Heet* 
ing eervice. PLUftffilNG A
Plymooth, <
Fenner at 687-6935. 

Backhoe Service

operiiDoa Salary and Imd#- 
fita. Send reeome to Box B, 
Plymooth Advertieer.

22p29.6c

ur'i vae. 1 nis I •
Glaaeee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Mcoday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WedneKlay 6 am. to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satorday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appbm^ 
menL
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth.

AiPa itaxair AatiiRotv 
SalmgSarviM

M«aaWaafclan>M«.<l.

TaL40S-23XS

FOR SALE: 4 bednxMn mod
ern house in Plymouth, 
doeein. gas heat Haggling 
price 117,000. Tel. 347-1924.

29.6,t3p
BURKHOLDER FABRICS * 
Try our spring and summer

CYREED
Potd-MeirorySalaa

LowOvec^lead
Means

Better Prioee

KEEP carpets beutiful de
spite fooUteps oi a busy 
family. Buy Bins Lustre. 
Rent dectric ehampooer $2. 
Miner's True Value Hard- 
wara 6c
SALE: Baked gooda. hooae- 
hold itana. childnn's cloth
ing, maternity clothing, 
men’e and women's clothing, 
fruit jars and other items. 206 
Tras Street, Plymouth. Fri
day frtMD 9 to 3. 6p

GARAGE SALE: Two fami- 
hsa. Ifins road. May 7.3 p. m. 
until 9 p. m. May 8. 9 a. m. 
until 9 p. m. 6e

ORDINANCE NO. fr«2 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 37-81, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changes to 
the am>roiwiatione of the 
Village of nymouth, Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the present financial neede of 
the Village; and,

WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in <nrdtf 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and effidmi opera
tion (tf the Village; now there
fore,

BE

PORCH SALE: 143 
Unkhn etrwt. Plymouth. 

May 7 and 8. Quilts, clothea.

BIG
Frunl

GETTING MARRIED? See 3786. 
uality wedding invitatione-

22.29.6p
quality wedding invitatione’ _______________________
and announcements at The HILLSIDE ACRES NURS- 
Advertiser. Ready eervice at. ING HOME. Applications 
pr^ yo^can ^ord. tfe, now being taken for RN and 
WATCH

■d^.ringproi.g^^g.
AUyc^^cene^taken R

Howard dr«.
■pportunity 

29.6.13.20c

I gaoze-l
Also quilting supplies. Shat- j ©lai

road. ShUoh. TeL 896- •»<* P«n». l>ook^ buck-
; 90 90 An fcpacks and lots of other

;E IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, SUto of Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the same is hereby, 
for the following line item: 

Section 2. That time be 
appropriated from the Gen
eral Fonda: Al-l-A Police 
Law Enforcement 
230 Contractual Services

$16,000
Total Police Diw Enforce- 

$98,800

•killed jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell'e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlanL TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. Stt at 14 
East Main etre^ _ _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS ANDi 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 

h. The an- 
your car in 

good shape for safe driving.
tfc

director of nursing. 370 E. 
Howard street, Willard, 
Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29.6.13.20c
PAINTING - Quahty worit 
at reaaooable ratea; expen- 
enoed, referenoee are avail- 

. aUa. Fora freeeetimate.call 
687-9636. 29,6p

Square. Plymouth, 
swer to keeping

TeL 687-0551

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Head

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

tivnvral KJe«tric 
and

WcRtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Cttrdner, Inc.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

WANT ADS 8BU

FOR SALE: I960 Trane 
Am, 301 V-6. AM/FM, 
automatic tranemlaeion, 
power windows and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top - white, rear deft'oet- 
er. cloth interior, con
sole. air. tinted glaaa, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard, Ohio

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding Stat(o»<e»|j
Shelby Printing
' T Washifyg'.on St Siwiby. Owo 

PHONE J42 3U1

Eech tool festuret • steel 
blede end Fire-Hardened* 
ash handle that resists 
weather and wear GC40a?
A) Hoe Tubular ferrule.
B) Cutttvstof Tubular ferrule
C) Shovel With turned step

QUANTmes utanto

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
Discount Mitchell Painting 

is offering a 10% Discount for those 
who phone before May 1. 

Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 
Free E,timate« and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Rsatc 114 - yr% Ha.cn, OMa 44KM

*87.1414 i
ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
wcMieit.

GARAGE SALE: 366 Plym
outh atreet. Friday and 
Saturday. May 7 and 6. 9 
a. m. until 5 p. m. 6c

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 

Coramieeioner

— iaaued by candidate 
Rt, 3. Bellville, 0.. 44813

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 
Elite, V-8, automatic 
tranemlaeion. power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM railio. vinyl roof, 

,000 milea, one owner.32.0C 
like I

CYREED 
Ford-Mercury Saiea 

WllUrdaOhio

Friendly
persuasion.

Section 2. That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the same is hereby, amended 
for the following line item: 

Section 3. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 

Fuztd for contingenriee 
for purpoeee not otherwise 
provided for, to be expended 
in accordance with the provi
sions of Section 5705.40. R. C. ^ 
the earn oi: $2,000

Section 3. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the aame is hereby, amended 
for the following line items: 

Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the fol
lowing Enterprise Funds:

El Water Fund 
E1-5-F-230 Contractual 

Services $8,000
E1-5-F-240 Other Operatisn 
and Maintenance $14,500 
E1-5-F-250 Capital OutUy 

,700$18.1 
r Fund

W;.'[lat would 
it take

to persuade > ou to join the 
Payroll Sas ings Plan and 
buy LIS. Sasings Bondi?

We could appeal to 
your patriotism. Or we 
could point out the dangers 
of not preparing for the 
future.

Instead. we'U just point 
out in a \ cr> friendly way 
that Bonds are one of the 
easiest way s to save. Even 
if saving has always been 
difTteult for > ou. 'iSc 
Payroll Savings Plan sets 
aside a little fromas*de a uttlc from each 
paycheck toward Savings 
Bonds. .And that’s a nice 
way
you’i

-And that’s a nice 
of sav ing. because 
U hardly miss it. But if 
need it. il’H be there.you need r 

Just like a 
friend

. stodeXs./ 
iD^merica.

U ll, I. $^.uf u,l (tc

E2- Sanitary Sewer I 
E2-6C-230 Contractual Ser
vices $4,300
E2-3C-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $9,600 
E2-5-C-250 Capital OuUay 

$1,600
E3-Electric Fund 
E3-5-E-230 Contractual Ser
vices $2,700
E3-5-E-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $5,600 
£3^E-250 Capital OuUay 

$63,500
E8-Utilitiee Depoeita Fund 
E8-5-A Deposits Refunded

$3,500
E8-5-B Oepoeiu Af^iied

$1,500
Section 4. That this Ordi

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that such 
appropriations changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the pres»ent financial 
needs of the Village.

Section 5. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force fitiro end after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law

Paseed; Apr. 27. 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest; Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 6,13c

FISH PRY
(LaBt Fish Fry of the Season) ■

May 7
, Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at ansrwhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Pargel Po»t 447, 
Amiexi^an Legion ,

Speak your mind . 1^ letter to the editor
CYBXBD 

Ford. Maecair S«la

■i: -

LowOrwHMd
Mmm

BatacPricM

roasAu: 
RaALaSTATl 

nasaelas AsaMsae* 
ATcUabto

Our latMt Uainf in Shi. 
loh ta • 4 bwlnam brick 
with onr M tom. Undwmjooo.

FW bcdrooia, 2 (taqr 
hoBM i* ■ mptr valM ud 
<h» owner* will finano*. 
Flrmoirih.

3 ApaiUnant Spacial in 
PlynHwth. Vary nio* oon. 
crato block apoitmcDC pin* 
2 atety fram* with apart, 
manta ap and down. Good 
incomo potontial. Yoo fi-

Lovoly honu on Poctnar 
Sb, Plymoath. 2 badnoma 
and bath tip ploa loft 
bodroom. Incladaa mother 
in.lawt boose next door. 
Land contract poccible.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
on Brooke Coort. Plymootb. 
Available immadiately, S 
years old end nsoda an 
owner. Land oonIracL

Liatad last month, on 
Trox St, Plymooth. Im
mediate possession. 3 bed
room, 2 story, 114,000. Yoo 
finance.

ExesUsnt 3 or 4 bedroom 
borne on Broadway, Plym- 
ooth. Lease option possible.

Tiro. Well preserved 2 
story with 4 bednome. 
Sarace end large lot Yoo 
finance.

New Haven. Lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
SR 598. Take over owners 
loan on special terms with 
down payment

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUtc Aaaociatea 

Plymooth - 
687-77BI

ims/A Sm
Lois’s 

’’Queen 
for a Day”
Smile Mums 
and Orchid
Coreagee

May 9
Sara’s

”Beautiftil
Blooming'

Plants
•mi
iBwkeU’*

Betty’s 
’’Big Hug” 

Blue Pattern Vase 
with Spring flowers

Midy’s 
Jhower of 

Affection”
'Cut flowers in a 
sprinkling can

Schumacher’s 
Flower House

111 West Main St., Shelby, O.
347-6688

SEE ONE OF THE NEW CAR ARRANGER’S RANGERS 
DURING THE..

ONE WEEK 

ONLY
PRICES MARKED DOWN ON EKR 
NEW CAR AND TRUCK m STOCK!

These Savings are in addition to the factory 
rebates and includes the 2-year — 24,000 mile 
warranty and maintenance program on most 
new car lines plus Ranger pickups, and a 3- 
year rust through warranty on new cars 
and trucks. Just look for the “Star” on the 
window of the car or truck and that is the price ; 
you pay!

lM3IAMEinailP
USTiriMM

DMOOWNT-t47MO
WATi-lmeee

★ SALE PRICE *C33I.M
**wimissse«sr

tsn*

★ SALE PRICE 7M7.M
pmtMaSSStcala

imitciiuueiii

“SiiiiBr

•Mm. Mr aa> >-UbwL •
uwr$4i.Mtee eaciwiiiT->M<eeD

★ SAU PRICE
pSMbmSSUaaata

ftMSM JSSS
W..Wm.mM 4444 ■ . . V ■mS.StMlM.: ,



Telephone company 

offers optional service
O

Aa optional aanrioa that 
anablaa caatoman to call a 
wuia ana ol axcfaancaa at a
nduoad kmc diatanoa rata ia 

. bailie ofland at Plyfooatb 
and Willard. Oaaaral Tala- 
phooa Company of Ohio 

today
Callad -‘Option^ Off paak 

T(dl Sarrica," the diacotmtad 
loibealliae plan u available 
to laaMantial and bnainaaa

F^ of^tactiaaatiUia ■ aamoa ia optional caatoman 
P«^ b^bn the Public N>ot wantiag it wUl not have 

Commiaaion of to pay for it The off peak 
Ohio. The PUCO attorney caUuif takaa advantafe of

axnminar’a report to the perioda darine which toll-
oommiaaion ia expected aoon, free tranamittinc equipment
Soalaraaid. ia raUdvely idle.

At the PUCO hearinea, the Under the off-peak plan, 
eiamlnar noted the off-peak monthly phone billa will
calline plan waa available, indicate total minataa
Petitioaan in Plymouth and charfad. Each call will be
Willard later obtained mom billed a minimum of one
than 100 aicnatnraa in each minata. Alao, the bill will 
commanity and recineetad report what the off-peak calla 

aernce mmnmft, aaid the General Telephone to aaak would have coat at racular 
monthly efaarfe ia $4.15 for off-peak calling aathority toU ntaa 
the Ont hoar (or fraction) of through the PUCO. Plymonth'a off-peak aa<
aaage and $1.06 for addition- Soular aaid the oompady tdiangea an Adario Aah-
al Ifrminata aagmanU. raqnaalad PU(X)’a parmka land. Attica. Balla-

WUlardaaanwillbeablato aion and tha PUCX) grnaiad land. Attica^. Ballavaa 
«I1 24 ana exchangaa and the off-peak plan for a M- Bloomville. Bacyraa, Chati 
Plymouth. 23. The exchanr month aaperimantal pattod. field. Creatline. OaUon 
aaanwithina22-milaradiaa General maat file qaatUealy Greenwich. Lykena. Mana- 
of tha two commanitiaa. and annual reporta with tha field. Uii.n Monroeville 

The off-peak hoan an 3 p. PUCO and the latter anil NewLondon.NawWaahing- 
m.to9am.weekdaya.3p.m. datarmine if the plan will be ton. Nprwalk. Nova. Rapab- 

m^ permanent lie. Savannah. Shelby. Shi-
Ha noted that bacaaae the toh ard Willard.

Soatar of Norwalk.
aaid the

Friday through 9 m. ^
Monday and all hoan of five
hoUdaya.

Soatar aaid the diacoanted 
nU appUaa to caatomer- 
dialed atation-to-atation 
calla. Operator-aaeiatad calla 
am eaduded. and thoaa made 
daring non-off-paak hoan 
an billed at regular toll rmtea.

Caatoman intenatad in 
the aarvice can call tha

Homestead exemption 
applications due

EUfibk homeowners are 
ssked to retom their home* 
stend exemption epplice-

disabled amd have owned 
end oocopied the hooee as s 
principle place of residence

sij^ os. he eeid. And the 
lued

oompeny'e bueineee ofifice in e«ewi exempnon applies- pnnapte piece of 
NotwsIIl No fee is charged tions to the Huron county ssof Jen. 1, 1962. 
the first time s customer Auditor’s office by June 7. Tots! Income cannot not

TTmamUtorhaammladoat am
pU«n«fonandm.digibl.

aarvica can ba diaoontin 
atany tima.

Tha offering of off-paak 
calling cornea in the waka of 
public hoaiinga oondaciod 
laat Janaary at Plymoath. 
Tha hearings involved a 
aapanta action initiatad by a 
Plymouth group to aataUiab 
two-way toU-frm calling with 
Willard.

Land transfer 
recorded in village

A land tranafrr m uio 
Huron county recorder's 
office ahowa that Kannon L. 
and Vickie L. Oabun trana- 
terad lot 273. Park avanna. 
to the Hbma Savinga and 
Loan Co...Norwalk.

To mcaiva tho homaataad 
exemption a homeowner 
ranat ba 66 yean of ago or 
pormanontly and totally

Meeting set 
by Chamber

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commarco will have a 
dinnar inaating Monday at 
7 p. m. at Hartanatain’a 
Sapper dub, Willard.

Mamben attending an 
reminded that they may 
choose their meal from the 
rasUarant’a menu.

may call the real astata 
aasaaamant offioa in tha 
baaament of the oourthouaa 
for mon details.

Sheriffs office 

installs hot-line

Mrs. Ashbrook 
on ballot 
June 8

Mn. John Ashbrook has 
announced that aha will run 
in the primary election Juno 
8. to till the leat belf by her 
late hueband aa Republican 

' rapresantativa to congreoa 
from tha Ohio 17th diotrict

If ohe ia auccaeaful. aha will 
face a Damoentic opponent 
in a apadol election June 29.

Sha ia a nativa of Newark 
and a graduaU of Ohio Suta 
univaraity. Columbua.

Sha hu bean active in 
Republican party activities 
and had been urged to aeek 
the eeat to give Proaidant 
Ronald Reagan aupport for 
hie polidaa.

The term will expire Dec.

The Richland Coanty 
Sberiffa office has moantly 
inatallad a atridly confiden
tial telaphona “drug hot- 
line”. Individuals are an- 
couragad to report any illagal 
drag activity.

Tho tulephone nnmbor ia 
524-DRUO (524-3784), and it 

. ia in operation 24 hours a 
day.

Anyone who diala the hot
line will receive a tape 
recorded maaoega from Sher
iff Richaid Patty. Than wiU 
ba approximately three min- 
aloa in which to nUte tha 
maaaaga. Individaala an not 
nquirad to give their name.

Tha udbnuation ia atrietly 
confidatiOal, and pertinent 
date ia anted later for k«r

information. Tho infbtma- 
tion will than uaad to 
conduct diacnet inquirias 
into the natan and extent of 
tho illegal drag activity in 
Richland coanty.

This hot-line ia the muhof 
cooperation and planning 
bolwaan the ahatUTa office 
and ooveral local area civic 
and (katernal organize tione. 
17m variooa groapa have 
donated the tape recording

Legion elects 
new officers

ing y 
first >

device for Che hot-line, end 
•re paying the monthly 
tdephons ^ for it

Sheriff Richard Petty eo- 
courages all dttsena to aaaiaC 
hia department in iu contin- 
ning inveetigatkma of the 
illegal drug activity in Rich
land county.

No-tillage planting 

encxinraged here
The Beard of Soporvisore 

of Hanm Soil and Water 
Conaarvation District has 
entend into an agraament 
with the Chief of tha Diviaian 
of SoU A WstarConsarvattoo 
Diatricta. Ohio Oapartment 
of Natural Baaeanaa. to 
implamant an Aocakratsd 
Conaarvation Tillage (ACT) 
demonstration program 
within to District tor the 
psipoae af abating agrical- 
taral eedimerit poUation.

The Board will pcovidt 
information, edacation, 
aqaipmeal and technical 
assistenca to ana Caiman to
lag mathada'MLiU^aaal SB
Cans ba tiSl Utia pavM
will oonthns thnaitii 1984 
end ia being funded by tha
U.8.E.P.A.ooa7eWlbilaral, 
25% atete and local match
booia.
^ ACT Program in Hur

on coanty ia baiag coonh- 
aated by Brace Atherton.

Plana an well under way 
tor tha 1982 planting. Aaais- 
teaoa ia being pnvidad to 
area Carman wishing to aao 
notiU methods.

Tha Haran 8WCD has a 4- 
row, 30-inch corn/eoybean 
plantar for notiU planting. 
This planter and technical 
aaaiatanee tor its aaa WiU ba 
availabto to Harao coanty 
Carmen on a fint coma, fint 
aarvabaaia. .

Tha charge Car oaa of tha 
plantar la $6 par acre or $9 per 
acre if doahUng back tor Ifr 
In. aoyhaana.
At laaat ona area dealer has a 
no-tiU plantar availaUa for 
la«# to area Cumarx. Other
daalcre are being asked to 
provide plantan.

The Heron SWCD plana to 
have a no-tiU grate drill
availabtatemidAlay.

J. Max Fidler waa elected 
commander of Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447, American Legion 
May 5.

Other offioen for the corn- 
year an Joel Van Loo. 
vice-oommander; Vance 

Hoffman, second vicocom- 
mander, Theodon Roaa, ad- 
jatent; klillon E. MeUott, 
finanea officer; William 
Bland, sergeant at anna; 
James Endarby, acrvica of
ficer, Glenn Hass, chaplain 
and Arden Kaaaler. hiatori- 
an.

Barnard Garrett will be in 
charge of the annual ox-roaat 
which will be late te AugosL

During the meeting 20- 
year memberahip pins were 
praaenled to Mia. George 
Letho. Sr., and Mn. Marie 
Hill, both of whom served ae 
army notsea daring WVfU. 
and to Mn. A L. PaddotA, 
Jr., who servad te the Wom
en’s Raaorva. USMC.

A 15yaor pin waa given to 
Mias Eleanor Company who 
had also aarvad os a nans 
during that war.

Mn. Joel Van Loo waa 
chosan praaidant of tha 
auxiliary of Ehiat-Paraol 
Poet 447, Amorican Lagion. 
kUyS.

Tha other offioan am Mn. 
Eugene Boeder is tha first 
vica-piaaidant; Mrs. Richard 
ktitciMU, second viewpnai- 
dent; Mn. Lace WUlUinsoa. 
saemtery, and kfn. Alnoa 
Hanhisar, traaaiinr.

The nominating com
mittee conaiated ofMn. John 
Hedeen, Mrs. Roeder and 
Mn. Van Loo.

Mra Willaid Gairatt will 
bo tho dologates to tho 
aammar convaotion of DIs- 
trict 5 Jana 9 te Ashland. 
Mn. Hadsan la the alternate

Oliver Tilton 
succumbs at 76

Ofivar TUtott. 76, diad 
Tburaday in HiUaida Acna 
Numof home. Willard.

Ha waa bom har« and waa 
amployad by Pata-Roof 
Haath Co. for 17 yeara. Id 
1943 ha workad for tha 
Pnaumatic Tool Co.. Ciava- 
land, until ha retired in 1966.

Ha made hia h<»na in New 
London moat of hia Ufa.

Ha waa a mamber of tha 
Rufflaa ffranga.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wife. 
Martha, to whom ha IukI 
baan married 54 yearr, a 
daughter, Mm. Richard Rog- 
era. Aabland; four aona. 
Dwifht. New London. Ray
mond, Graanwich. Wayna. 
Dayton, and Dan. Beaufort. 
S. C.; a brother. Rax. Mana- 
fiold; 13 grandchildrai; and 
10 great-frandchiidren.

Tha Rev. Bob McPanl 
conducted tha laat aarvioa 
Saturday in tha Eaatman 
Funeral home. New London.

Burial waa here in Grean- 
lawn camatery.

Lewis kin 
succumbs at 80 
at Willaiti

Mother of Mn. Pmdaiick 
Lawia, Mn. C. G. Foidem. 80, 
diod Friday in Willard Area 
hospital where the had been 
a patient tor a week.

A native of Gallon, she and 
her lata baaband, Clifford, 
ran a grocary aton than tor 
many yeara. Later they 
moved to San Diego, CaL, 
whan aba livod tor 40 yean 
and was amployad by tha 
Walkai-Scott depaitinant 
aton.

Sha baa boon in faiUng 
health tor some tima. and tha 
Lewiaea who had spent moat 
of the winter with har. 
brought her bock to Plym
outh to live with them several 
months ago.

She ia alao anivived by two 
oona, Paul. La Mesa, CaL, 
and Robert, Oak Hatfcor. 
Wash., a aiater, Mn. Anna E. 
Watte. Gallon. 14 grand- 
chlldnn and 14 great-grand
children.

Sha waa also preoadod te 
death by a daughter. Maty 
Looiae, and a ton. Dean 
Edward

Funeral aarvices were con
ducted by the Rev. Julian 
Taggart, pastor of Fint 
Preabyteiian chateh, Sun
day afternoon te tho Mc- 
QueteSocor Funeral home.

Baiial waa in Alpine came 
tery. Alpine, Cal.

Col. Yost 
succumbs at 73

Father of Harvey J. Yoat. 
Shiloh, Col. Harvey Yoat, 73, 
Mansfield, died Friday te
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Financing sought

Mansfield General hoepital. 
A native of Dayton, heA native or Uayton, 

graduated from the Uni' .. 
•ity of Dayton and aerved in 
the army for 32 years untiJ he 
retired.

For many years he was 
chairman of the Democratic 
party in Preble county where 
he farmed.

He ia also aurvivad by hia 
wife. Dolly, another aon. 
Barry, Maiisfidd. five grand- 
children and two great- 
grand-
grandchildren.

The Rev. Sylvan Oberge- 
fell. pastor of St Mary’s 
Roman Catholic church. 
Mansfield, conducted the 
last services Monday morn
ing.

Burial waa in Artington 
National cemetery in Virgin
ia.

Coll^ student 
receives h(»K)rs

Todd Kiana, sea of Mr. 
and Mn. Thaaos Kniu. 

'Shiloh, has haaa alscted‘ 
treaaurcr of Phalanx at' 
Ohio Stete anivanity. Cob 
umbos.

It is a service organixa- 
tkm of atodsoU in the Col- 
lo«s of Agricaltarrand Home 
Economics.

dal with ca-

eoOaga activity calandar and 
apcnaoi a mater blood drive.

Krona la a junior materteg 
te dairy adanor and agrieol- 
tanl sdneatian.

Ho ia a mamber of Alpha 
Gaiama Sigma, tha iataj 
elab. agricaltaral collage 
eoancil and tha atadant 
ahonni coonciL

Deadline set
by planners m w %for zoning lOF liBw ambulaiice

Angnat 10 ia the de^Uine 
Mi to have completed a 
zoning ordinance by the 
rillags planning commis
sion.

It will thsn be presented to 
^ndl for approval or rejec-

Mayor Dean A. Cline who 
attended this month’s meet
ing of the commission May 3, 
said one of the top objectivee 
is to control tbs installation 
of trailers.

Thoee which are already in 
place throughout the village 
will be allowed to remain and 
be improved.

Another problem faring 
the commission is that trailer 
permiU have been baued in 
the past, but never used. 
Setting a time limit on the 
permiU ia being studied.

Goals for a five year period 
were determined to study 
annexation of land to the 
village, improve the atreto 
and form a park and recrea
tion committee.

During a 10 year period, it 
is hoped that the electrical 
distribution system can be 
improved and updating the 
sewerage treatment system.

Mrs. Charles Pritdiard. 
chairman of the commiaaion, 
indicated she would like to 
resign, but her colleagues 
urged her to stay.

Donald E. Roe 
succumbs at 78

Donald E. Roe. 78. Shelby, 
died May 5 in Shelby Msmor- 
jal^ hoepital afier a long

Bora in Cygnet Aug. 27, 
1903, be had lived most of hia 
hie in Shelby where he wm a 
member of First United 
Methodist church.

For many years he opera
ted the Plymouth Cement 
Mock Co. Laterhe worked for 
Pate-Root-Heath Co. retiring 
in 1966.

He is survived by his wiCs, 
Gladys; a sister. Mrs. Ruby 
Henry. Willard; nieces and

Plans are underway for
the purchase of a 1961 
McCoy-MUler ambulance 
although the financing is 
still to be worked out by 
village council.

The vehicle is priced at

636.000 and about 123.500 
is available in the ambu
lance and federal revenue 
■haring funds which leaves 
tll.500 to be found.

The finance committee 
has talked with three banka

and have had good interest 
rates offered.

The new ambulance will 
replace the 1974 Dodge 
which was purchased in 
1976 from Kansas City. Mo.

Board names coaches
Richard RoU waa named 

varsity football roach Mon
day night when Plymouth 
Board of Education met

David Dunn, Steven Tracy 
and Keith Diebler are the 
assistant coaches.

Lawrence root is the golf 
coach and Dougale Dicksoni 
croas country coach for the 
1982A3 school year.

Sam Cook will remain 
athletic director for the high 
school, and Root was named 
for the junior high school.

Sondrs Herron iirill coach 
girls’ volleyball.

Mrs. Bradley Ream is the 
varsity cheerleaders' advisor 
and Denise Thompson is the 
junio 
advu

A freshman advisor has 
not been choaen.

John Conklin will continue 
as band director.

John Hart resigned' aa 
football coach. Sondra Her
ron reeigned aa varaity and 
reserve ^eerleader advisor.

Approval for the purchase 
of a bus from S and S Coach

>enise Thompson is the 
high school squad’s

Co., Lexington, was given by 
the board.

Both the chassis and body 
are available from the com
pany with immediate deliv
ery.

The company was the low 
bidder of the eight bids 
received.

Toul cost is $20,525.
Supt Douglas Staggs told 

the board tliat the sUte will

PFD sponsors 
CPR class 
next week

Plymouth Fire department 
will sponsor a CPR claaa 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
fire house.

It ia open to ^yone wish
ing to take the coarse and

that the bids 
received were below the state 
ceiling for school buses and 
that this bus is less expensive 
than the one purcha^ two

Firemen elect 
new officers

Fire chief Wayne E. Strine 
or Terry Hopkins may be 
called for further informa-

Blane Baker named 
“Most Popular Man”

Jack Loaer haa been elact- 
ed praaidant of the Plymoatb 
Firefichtere aaooeiation.
. Vica-praaidant ia Oocar 
Waddlaa. Mra. Wayne E. 
Strine is aacratary. Richard 
Roll is traaaaiar.

Traateas an Tarry Hop- 
kina, Billy Yoonc and Ridi- 
atd Farnar.

Hospital week 
observed at Shelby

In obsarvanca of nationMv-^ 
hoapitel week, persona may— 
tour Shelby Memorial boapt- 
tal today from 1:30 until 7 p.

Employeaa arill have a
bake sola duiin* tbooa boon
in tha hospital cafatecia.

Funeral oarvicaa ware con
ducted Friday mominq te 
Sbalby by his pastor, tha 
Ray. Henry A. Sadlacak.

Burial waa in Maple Grove 
camatery. New Haven.

Mamoriala may ba made to 
tha American Cancer ao- 
ciaty.

aial
College honors usually 

Uke a great deal of hard, 
honeet work.

But not for Blane A. Baker.
He didn’t have to lift a 

finger except to be his normal 
•rif.

- The atudenta of Bluffton 
college. Bluffton, where he ia 
in hia senior year, chose him 
as the “Most Popular Man" 
for the achool's annual May 
day weekend. May 22-23.

He is a reaident advisor for 
one of the school's residence 
halls, plays basketball and 
tennia for the school teams.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Baker and a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school.

- Poppy 
queen 
named

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hen n axcarpte frnm the lof of Plymouth Police 

department'
May 6: 12:33 a. m.; Raoaivad rapott of stolen property 

from a Plymouth straK raaidant
May- ■" 

rod.ta

'***"™'* • doq-ranninq looaa te
»»»■«%»«««»$ tied cr panned ora

Bam destroyed 
by fire 
at Shiloh

A fire broke out Friday 
about 1:30 p. m. oomplately 
daatnytec a bam on tha 
Kaomlh Eraat term, Gaafsa 
FTva Patels road.

Shiloh fin department waa 
callad by Mra. ErnaL They 
called the Franklin township 
^lapaitmont to aasiat

Howard Gappy, Shiloh fin 
chiaL aaid tha oriqte of tho 
btosa was ondataraitead.

Eraat had bean in the
bare a abort time baton and 
aaid ha saw no aicna of fire 
and was aammooad from a 
Bald by hia wife.

A tractor, diac and a rake 
ware lost, bat than ware no 
■Bteiala te the ban.

A atraaq wind fratnad the 
blaxa. bat finnan wan able 
to ooBtete tt to the siractanSr-srisst:

Kerrie Clabaugh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Clabaugh and granddaogfa- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
C. Enderby, will be the poppy 
queen this year for the 
auxOiary of Ehret-Paroel 
Poet 447. American Legion.

Poppiee TRrill be M^d by the 
auxiliary Friday and Satur
day. May 21 and 22.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., ia 
the chairman.

Fire destroys 
collection 
at Dush home

Fire deatroyed the can 
book collection and other 
hialorical cnOsclor'a itema 
Thuraday te tha Joseph 
Dash home te WUlard.

The fin apparently atertad 
in a ahoflad oat hqht fixture 
about 6 p. m.

A neiqbbor saw amokt 
cominq from tha attic wte- 
dows and ahatad tha Drahas 
who ware pnpaiteq to qo oat 
for dinnar and eaUad tha fin 
dapaitmaot

The house ncaivad heavy 
water and anaka damaqs. h 
waa renaidmad a Willard
landmark and had ooca hoaa 
tha home of tha Jeha F. 
Staaabaaqlm.

It had alas aoca hatooqad 
to Um Eldar fiutily vfama 
■naay PlymaaUkitsa took
maalc liaaeaa.

Mr. Dash sorvod as Plym- 
o«<h vilteqa aaWcMac a
yanta.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

te- -aP

as ymn ago, 1967
A. W. Fiwioiw wM boo* 

or»d oo bio 86ih butbdoy ot a 
commvaity boifot •«pp«r in 
UMSbilobHifhachooL

NkU Scroop, who wm tb« 
votodkiorian for tha Plym* 
o«tb Hicb ocbool groduatinf 
daaa. waa ptanning to aotor 
Ohio State nnivaroity. Col* 
ornbaa. to atody nuraaag.

Now Havan High adKiol 
waa gradttating ita laat daaa 
with IS mambara. Shirlay 
Cola waa praaantad with a 
1100 acbolarabip from Bowl
ing Graan State onivacaity. 
Sba waa tha daaa valadic* 
terian.

Prod Bozard waa calling 
on all fatbara of Plypoath 
Midgat laagoara to help build 
dagoota and fanea the field. 
Ha waa tbraatening not to 
iaana any baaeball uniforma 
if they (bd not pitch in and 
work.

Mra. Samoal Robvtaon 
waa general chairman for the 
American Legion fiah fry- 
The meal waa priced at $ 1.25.

J. Harold Caahman. preai- 
dent of the New Haven 
dent of Plymouth Board of 
Education praaented diplo- 
maa to 27 grad ua tea.

Bdward Poatema waa cbo* 
aan praatdant of the New 
Haven Parent-Teacher aaeo- 
ciaticML

Sandra Vogel waa engaged 
to Ral]di McKelvey.

Piano and voice pupUa of 
Mra. Evan LaFoUeCte pre- 
aented a redtal in 
Praabyterian dturch.

Richland county board of 
edocatioD tranaferred the 
Plymouth and Shiloh achool 
diatricte to Huron county. 
Plymouth waa to be eonaoli* 
dated with New ^aven. 
Greenfield and Richmond 
diatricte. Shiloh wae trana* 
farred to tha Greenwich 
diatricL

Mra. D. G. Cunningham 
•polw on *^beroua Bagon- 
iaa'* at tha meeting of the 
Plymouth Garden dub at the 
home of Mra. Harry Dick.

graduating c 
Jamaa Haj 

ing t 
in G

daaa.
iamman waa aarv-

_ in a tranaportation corp
Germany.

The Paul Roote were vaca
tioning in Hawaii.

The Carl EUiaea attended 
the dedication of the new 

building in Wooe- 
ter.

Dr. D. B. Fauai and Dr. C. 
O. Burner headed theataffto 
give the Sabin vaccine at the 
Shiloh Elementary achool.

John Fettera waa oon^^ 
firmed into Firat Lutharan 
church. r.. *

MmGaateRayana#^
al ^airman of the|pacSd^ 
church rummage kale with 
Mra. Robert Lewie. Mra. 
Robert Haaa and Mra. Powall 
Holderby committee chair* 
men.

New members were being 
•ought by Fred Schneider 
and Clarence 0. Cramer for 
the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce which waa decid
ing if a Plymouth Develop
ment Corp.. should ba incor
porated or not

Craig Harley and Dreams 
Thornton were omrried.

Harry Chroniater waa a 
patiant in University hospi
tal. Coluraboa.

The E. B. Millers were 
hosts to the Plymouth Gar
den dob for a wild flower 
walk in tlieir wooda.

16 years ago, 1967
Gregory Caahman took 

second place in the three mile 
run for Ohio university, 
Athena, which hdpad to feat 
Kent State university.

George Fam wait waa chos
en president of the Plymouth 
Midget league.

Mrs. Donald Bernhardt 
waa chairman for the re* 
union of the Class of 1960.

bottled for 69 canta and baaf 
stew was 69f a pound.

16 years ago, 1967
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

DeWitt attended a dinner in 
Norwalk honoring Senator 
Stephen Young.

The Ronald Loflanda and 
Henry Phillipoea attended 
the Kentucky Derby several 
weeks before.

Thomas Rook and Jon 
Daup were dioam to attend 
Boys Stete by Garrett-Reiat 
Poet 603. Andean Lagion, 
Shiloh.

Danid Swartz, USMC. 
waa in emnbat in Vietnam.

Gary Brum bach, Robert 
Weefater and Timothy De- 
Witt were leaving for baaic 
trainii^ at Lackland AFB,

point
Junu

10 years ago, 1972 
Edward Kinael waa ap- 
>inted principal of Shil(^ 

lior High school 
A firs destroyed a bam on 

the Dean Rox farm in Biat* 
line road.

Mra. Harold Laaer waa 
elected president of the 
auxiliary of Ehret-Parad 
Post 447, Ammcan Lagion.

Banner Induatrica an
nounced a 400 per cent 
increase in earning over the 
previoua year.

Georgia Barnett opened 
Gakenya’a Boutique in her 
home in Sandusky atreet.

James Woodmanaee waa 
assigned to Chanute AFB. 
lU.

Big Reds won the champ-

tational track meat at Blai 
River. John Conley took t 
first places and one second

Anita Riedlinger waa else 
ad president of the Flyraoui 
chapter. Future Homaisa 
are of America.

Mr. and Mra. WilUai 
Martin, Orlando. Fla., we 
viaiting her mater. Mra. Ot 
Curpen.

John Taylor took over t 
Texaco atation.

A Cleveland^ advertiai 
to buy form land op to $21 
an acre.

Five yours ago. 1977
Police department p« 

chased fireproof mattreaw 
and pillows altar a priaoni 
set fire to what waa there.

Weet Broadway raaideni 
WMU complaining of mndd 
and ftahy amelli^ water i 
village council

Miles Christian waa dec 
ad president of the Horo 
county park diatrict

Mra. Eatil Barnett, Jr.dit 
suddenly at her home in 
Beelman atraet.

Dr. ArthurUPaddock.III. 
was appointed aaaociate 
profeaaor. of sociology and 
bead of the criminal jnatioe 
department at Murray State 
uzuveraity. Murray. Ky.

Plymouth High ach 
tennia team won first place in 
the Fredericktown invito* 
tionala.

The Charles Hanlinas vis
ited their son. Robert, at 
Howe Military academy. 
Howe, Ind.

school

Jody Chronister wed 

to Charles E.West

All about Plymouth.

Robert Meiaer 
offered to resign because he 
had purchased Bob’s Cafe.

Daniel Harper. Edward 
Hunter, David Jonee. Greg
ory Burkett, Bradley Bozard, 
Dennis Laser, Joseph Brod
erick and Craig McPherson, 
membara of tha B<pr Scoot 

fiiftg to expand hia grocery troop, hiked 20 miles and 
.Con in SMidnoky rtreet by c«ni>«i «t Mohican 8ut« 

pmA.
Twin boys were bom to tha 

Steven Hockanbarrya. 
Catsup waa priced at four

20 years ago, 1962 
Harold Ma^ waa begin

ning to expand hia grocery

37 per cent 
Christine Hail was named 

valedictorian and Annette 
Dawson aalutaterian of tha

Mra. Robert Meintira waa a 
Sunday dinner guest of her

Garden club met
Mn. Tbomu Do Witt wm 

hootoM Mondny to tho Plym
outh Garden club at her 
home.

The meeting wm a .minf 
work ahop.

A member of the club, Mn. 
Kelley McCoy, wm reeog- 
nixed Friday at the regional 
meeting at the Marion coon- 
try club of Garden auba of 
Ohio M the youngeat garden- 
er. Sba ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Nevin Border.

The oldeot gardener wm a 
90-yeare>id waman

daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn. John Rinehart 
Lexington.

TheBobonWechten,Hud- 
M>n. viaited her mother, Mn. 
D. B.Fauat over the araekend.

George Carlier, Columbu*. 
a former employee of S, 
Advertuer, viaited Mn. AlL 
Paddock, Jr„ Friday.

Richard Stnhm arrived 
Saturday to apend a SOelay 
leave with hia pai«t.. He ia' 
now aUtionad at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., after being aeeigned to 
Germany for a year.

Mr. and Mm. William R 
Millar .pent moet of laet 
week with be Janu. MUlen, 
Wilmon.Ky.

Jody Chnniatar became 
tha bride of CharlM E. Wmt 
in an evening cormnony Apr. 
24 ia Ffait PTMbyte^

She ie the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. WiUiam Chronie- 
ter. and he ie the eon of Mr. 
end Mn. Charlee N. Weet. 
WUlaid.

The candleUghted cere- 
money before the church 
altar which had bouqueta of 
daop wine nupdngone and 
goldon duyeanthemniiu 
WM performed by the Rev. 
Julian Taggart

Mn. Chartea Dick played 
an organ prelude and ac-

companiad Mm. Donald Bak
er and Mra Kaonoth Ecfaai- 
barry, aunU of the brida, who 
aang aovaral aolectiona

Given in marriege by bar 
father, aha won a ftill Mditad 
gown trimod with vaniM 
leoe. Tha neckline and yoke 
had cryatai piMting rufflaa. 
The aame rufllea fell down 
the back of tho akift whkfa 
ended in a chapel train.

Her door len  ̂vai]  ̂Ml
from a amaU pUl-box hand- 
pieea. It wm trimmed with 
lac*.

She euried a boaqnet of 
pink rooM with white) 
tiono.

Her rioter, Kimberly 
Chicttiacer, ana maid of 
honor.

Martha Hanry Stanfiald 
and Nrida Waatiaka wan 
bcidaamaida.

They wore mauve gowna 
with pleated akiite and abort 
ruffled capea and carried 
baekete of rilk epting dowen 
in ahadao of piiik, roie, 
lavender and win* Each 
wore two pink dowen in 
their hair.

KaDy Clark WM boot man. 
Uahan wm tha brida-

rJe. ?-■ HH IIP1

. Both won ootMgrn M ' 
fink tea roaM and white 

H.V - ' canatiotu.
Mn. Mauda Chanay, Pan 

me. tha bride', maternal 
grandmotlur, woreagownof M 
daap pink. Her dowen wm * 
white earaatioaa.

A imprion took plaea at 
Ehnt-Pa^ Poat 447, Aomt- 
ican legion, with The Entar- 
tainm playing for dancing.

Conatanca FkUar paaaad 
tha gaaat book. Guttte wm 
aariatadattbabafflritaUaby 
Um Bakar, tha hrida'a eou- ^ 
rin, Kathy Clark and Olaia S 
Sima.

Tha naw kii*. Waat ia a 
1978 graduate of Ptyaouth 
Hi^ achool and ia aaopioyad 
by tha Kampar Group, Mana- 
d^

Mr. Waat ia a 1973 graudate 
of Wlliaid High achool and 
worka for tha Cbaaaia Sya- 
tarn.

Thay an naw llTinf fa. u 
Willard. a

Three films set 
at library

“Wild and Woobr" 
‘Through the Mirror,” and 
‘Three UtUe Pigs” wiU ba 
the moviaa for pcaachoolan 
at the Plymouth Branch ^ 
library Tuaaday at 10 a. m. *

Here’re menus
Hm'n nunM in Plym

outh Mhool cafoteria for the.

Today; Chili, cham aand- 
wich, mixtd fruit, tnack

Tomonrow; Roaat tarkay . 
aandwiidi, aweat potetoea, «' 
cboooUte pudding, cooUa, 
milk;

Monday: Chidtan aand- 
wich, Uter tote, apricot 
halvM, chocolate nut drop,
milk;

Tumday: Macaroni and 
chaeM, buttered Imad, but- 
terad paaa, atrawbarriM, 
milk: ^

Wadnaaday: MmI loaf
aand wich. mllopad pota- 
toM, applMauca. browaiaa,
milk

HowSave2Ways |
GOODYEAR Cilf C 

RADIAL
Save Cash when you buy! Save Gas when you drive!

I'3®^

PHS graduates 

to wed June 19

STEP OUT WITH

ipii
^66

P«9f>f70m3
Pl9^/?0<n4
P??5//0«14
P?25/rOR15
P706/60R13
P245/QOR14
P2^»/’60ms

tea 00
t77 IS
tsaas
tseso
•7005
taaio
taazs

»t 91 
t?24 
•2 80 
•2 09 
•2 06 
•2 66

pt:':
BEST TIME EVER TO OWN

STEEL RAOiMS
• All-season traction 
with over 10.000 
biimg cOgos • Saves 
you gas with steel- 
belied radial con-

140
TIEMPO

L-ST* 1H
i riiiii

-BS-
tt

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel 
Humrichouaer. Shiloh, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Karan, to 
Randy Neeley.

The couple ia planning a 
June 19 wedding in the 
Rainbow Valley chapel here 
at 4:30 p. m.

The bride-elect ia a gradu
ate of Plymouth High achool 
and ia now enrolled in the

Ohio Stete university school 
of nuraing, Columbus. Sba 
plana to continue her train
ing at West GeoiviA eoUege, 
Carrollton. Ga.

Mr. Neeley, the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Naaley, ia a 
Plymouth High acho<d grad
uate. and ha ia now attending 
Carroll Technical coOega, 
Carrollton. Ga.

Milter>8 
Gift Department 
:Bridal Regiatry.'

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

May 29 
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore 

June 19
Karen Humrichouser 

and
Randy Neeley 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7N.6tMM9«M*T.0Mi 342-tllS 

MM.thniM.ltB6ai S«.IV»aMi

Short Term 
High Interest

WtTHTHE
MMwy Market Certificate 

91 Day
(7.300 MMmunOnmk
TOOArtRAn

11.99%

Earn high 
lntera«!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Depotlt 

TODAY'S RATE

12.84%
MCAsate nOhtAi nsetw stskm Af<o rwe 

IndtpstMlsnl • Horn* Owned • Home Opereted • For 109 Yeert

riasrBucKBaaannH,
ASMIANO • ATTICA* BUkViUE * CfUiSTUNC • iJAliON J3I • ttHINGTCN 
MANS-IUO{U) • ONTARIO • PLYMOUTH (2» • SHILOH • WILLARD



I Mor* of two.
Th«y pUc^ iixth both ia 

th« poU vault and four mik 
ralayf. «

Tha firU did botUr.
Thay plaood aixth out of 10 

taanui with a •eon of 23.
In th« shot put they wan 

fifth. In the diacua th«y wan 
fourth, in tha lone jam p fifth« 
in tha hieh jump fourth, ia 
tha diatanca madl^ aizth 
and in tha mUo mlay fifth. .
Boys lose, 
airls lose

Both Iho boy*' and |irU‘ 
tndi towsa won downed 
May 4 by Now London.

Tho boyo loot, 87W to 44it
Tha fitlo loot, 70 to 40.

BFVC meet 
set Saturday 
at Shiloh

Black Pork Valloy con- 
fnonoe moot orill bo Saturday 
bofinninf at 10 a m. at tho 
Rath Homy Momorial track, 
Shiloh.

Toamo compotin« will bo 
Plymouth, ManaSold Chria- 
tian, Craotviow and Lucao.

Patty McKoniie wao oloct- 
od quoan for tho conforonco.

Admiaaion ia $1 for both 
adolta and pnpila.

Thom will bo a concaaaion 
otand for lunch.

Hospital notes . . .
Mra. Culbort Waddle* wa* 

roloaoad Thuroday from Wil
lard Ana hoaintal.

Jeramy Cooper, ShUoh, 
wao nleaaod Saturday from 
Hanafiold Gonaral hoopitaL

Larry Coleflooh, Man*- 
Sold, wao taken to Sholby 
Memorial hoopital by tha 
Plymouth ambulance aquad 
Tuaaday about 6:46 a. m.

Hie car had gone out of 
control at tha intoraoction of 
route 98 and Champion roal

Vi

Carol P. PnybyaanraU 
Garry D. Cola 
Todd Pannar 
Mn. Harold Cobb 
Nancy J.Swind

May 14
Sharon Oya

May 16
f. Mn. Patricia Entlar 
^ Barmy Seaton 

'DaannaMoon 
Btaaan Tuttle 
Saiadr RoMnaon 
Mn. Donald Hamman 
PaaUnaBood 
tWbartHaa*
Maliaa Howard 
Mm. J. a Mill*

0 May 16
Ganarnl fltumbo 
Mr*. Midtaal Van Vlanh 
Robert RoMnaon

May 17 
OnUKaaalar 
Ranald Brown'

May 18
Gtagory Allan Earins 

^ Fra^ tannar 
V StanKlaar

Ronald eShaphaad 
Oaocfo Haaahiaar 
DonaldaBakac

May 19
Fhyllia Kncink 
Mr*. Robert Wallaca 
Sharon E. Staab 
LaorPamwalt 

O SoottPalloc 
^ David BurhaM 

Duane Yoans 
BonniaBaad

Wadding Annivaraatla*: 
May 16
ThaCari M. kiePhanon* 
May 17
The Billy CoUinaaa, 8(. 

I) May 19
The Harry Hatteo^ Sk.

doing business 

with the bonk 

Iholnevef 

doses.
vl-

* Za^HOUR
If BRnKinCCEP'

, V ■

Whether it's after regular hanking hours, 
on your lunch break, before or after work, 
you can bank at all nine convenient First 

Buckeye Bank 24-Hour Banking Centei-s. 
You can deposit, withdrawortransfermoney 

and make payments by following the easy 
instructions. Visit First Buckeye Bank today. 
You'll find the convenience ofbanking w'hen 
you want to bank — at First Buckeye Bank.

24-HODH BA.VKING { ENTER UXA'HONS

AppIcMvd olliri’
I4H5 U'xinglon .-U-t^nur 
M.WSI-1HU)
Madison
lUUl Ashland Road

MAXSUKU)
V\'«>slsidi*
345 Markin AMtiuu*

CAUdN-
l>ount(HMi OfRif 
ll.S Hartiin^ Way I^UisI

OMARIO 
Mall c
6S8 N Uv\ S|>rinf{n»ll Road

......

Fi
BucK&ie

BURKm.
rui
JL

g Q
LTU

m cm®
MEMBER F.O.I.C.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ORDINANCE NO. ^ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 37-81. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN< 
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.

Hiomaa Organs with '*CoIo^ 
OIo”. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohl«r A Campbell 
ptanoe. See them at TAN
KER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs 6t, 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. I 
Glasaee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. I\w8day and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5c20 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoin 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em yoa i
le Advertiaer, RENT. Forniahed 

t,ooaortwoadolta.
^ advertialncnuKliam. Td. 687.1WI. tft

DONT nwrdy brifhten 
|kU ... Blue Lnetra them... 
no rapid reeoiling. Rent 
ehampooer S2. MiUer’e True 
Value Hardware. 13c

AH*» Rexair Rainbow 
Sole* A Servlea 

N«w Waahiii«foa.O. 
448M

T«L49S.2S28

CYREED
Ford - Mercury Salau 

Low Over-Head 
Meaoa

Batter Prices

GARAGE SALE: May U 
from 9*3) to 6 and May 16 
from 93) to 3 at St Joet^’a

Plymouth.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom mod
ern house in Plymouth, 
cloaein, gaa heat Hag^ing 
price $17,000. Tel. 347-1924.

29.6.13P
appoint- hillside ACRES NURS- 

ING HOh^. AppUcationa 
now being taken for RN and 
LPN parttime, 11 p.m.to7a.

GARAGE SALE; Poor fami
lies. May 13.14 and 16. route 
96 two mileo eoath of Plym
outh. Electric applianoee. 
lampe. book#, clothm. furni
ture, completeqneen eixe bed. 
curtaina, draperiee, houee- 
hold itmna, poetcarda for 
graduatkm party, Chriat- 
maa, baby,'.bridal 
well 13p

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and ari announcements at
Advertiser. Ready service 
prices you can i^ford. i
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Alt work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Tel. 933-8-121. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOl^RE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Siiuare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 

e for f
AFPI.IANCK 

CKNTKR .. 
Oent-ral KlevtrU- 

and
Wi-stinghouse 
Tel. 9;}5-0472

Wes (Jifrdner, Inc.

WANT ADS SELL

FOR SALE: 1980 Trana 
Am. 301 V-8. AM/FM. 
autoi 
powt
door locks, speed con* 
trol and tilt wheel. T* 
top - white, rear defrost* 
er, cloth interior, con
sole. air. tinted giaaa, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard. Ohio

. shift New salary acale, 
benefits. Apply in perMn. 
Contact Carolyn Quires, 
director of nundng. 370 E. 
Howard street Willard. 
Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29,6,1331c

GARAGE SALE: Lasch's. 98 
Parkwood Dr.. Plymouth, 
May 14-15, 9 tiU 6. Men'e, 
women’s, children's cloth
ing. child’s electric organ, 
fireplace screen, grates, 
storm door, hair dryer, curl
ing irons, curtains, grill, and 
many, many more items.'

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Hsad
Means

Better Prices

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never exprees 

the "thanks” to family, 
friends, rclativee, Ron and 
Polly Atkins and Church 
Women United for all the 
flowers, cards, visits and 
prayers during my stay in 
Mansfield General hoepital 
and while recuperating at 
home.

May God bteae each and 
everyone.

Dorothy Redden 13c

We can't afford 
to waste it.

Thursday and Friday. May 
13-14, 9 to 5. Stereo, lawn- 
mower. boy’e and girl’s bikes, 
sink, cou^, lots of boys’ and

Mack’s Super Valu Grocery, 
Plymouth. 19 Willow Court.

FOR SALE: Sears Coldspot 
16 cu. ft. freezer, chest tsrpe. 
$100. Tel. 9368136. 13p

FOR RENT Upstairs apart^ 
ment Pay own utilities. 
Deposit References. No pets. 
Tel. 687-4843. 13p

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE: 
May 14 and 15. 31 High St. 
Shiloh. 9 a. m. till 6 p. m.

I3p

nterprise Funds;

iOS SALBi IMtPtoto 
Mr. giBifrBt, 4 
Mite, trmm^ PA. Book 
prlao $4B60. Ov pries
$3600.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sale 

WiUard, Ohio

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 
Commissioner

— issued by candidatr 
Kt 3. Bellville. O . 44813

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of 
bedding StatiOHatjj 

Shelby Printing

STANLEY STEEMER
May Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29»‘

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning corttpany 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free estimates

Speak your mind by letter to the editor
CYREED

Ford-Manoy Salas 
LowOvsr-Hsad 

Msans 
BsttsrPrioss

the appropriations 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the present finandal needs of 
the Village; and,

WHEREAS, suchchangee 
are uigently needed in <»rd«r 
to snanre the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Village: now there
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUlagc of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section l.That Section 2of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the same ia hereby, amended 
for the following line item: 

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen
eral Funds; AM-A Police 
Law Enforcement 
230 Contractual Services

$15,000
Total Police Law Enforce
ment $96,800

Section 2. That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 37-61 be. and 
the same is hereby, amended 
for the following line itmn: 

Section 3. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
erri Fund for contingendee 
for purpoeee not otherwise 
provided for, to be expended 
in accordance with the prori- 
lions of Section 5705.40, R. C. 
the sum of: $2,000

Section 3. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be, and 
the aame is hereby, amended 
for the following line items: 

Section 7. *11181 there be
appropriated from the fol
lowing Enterprise 

:i Water Fund
E1-5-F-230 Contractual 

Services $8,000
E1-6-F-240 Other Operation 
ar»d Maintenance $14,S0G 
El 5-F-2S0 Capitol Outlay 

$18,700
E2- Sanitary Sewer Fund 
E2-5C-230 Contractual Ser
vices $4,300
E2-5C-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $9,600 
E2-5C 250 Capitol Outlay 

$1,600
E3-Electric Fund 
E3-5-E-230 Contractual Ser
vices $2,700
E3-5-E-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $5,600 
E3^E 250 Capitol OuUay 

$63,500
E8-Utilitiee Depoeita Fund 
E8-5-A DeposiU Refunded

$3,500
E8-5-B DeposiU Applied

$1,500
Section 4. That this Ordi

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

In Grseawkk on Sami- 
nary St 4 bedrooms, 3Vk 
bat^ loads of buHt-ins and 
extraa. On large lot Call 
687-3435.

In ShUoh on Church St 
Lovely old brick just wait
ing forattsnti<m. Flrs^aos. 
4 bedrooms and over IVk 
aerm. $19,500. Call 866- 
3666.

In Plymouth, we have 
several sxoaUsnt homes 
availablt with Ansnring. 
One 4 bedroom on land 
contract (Park Ave.)
3 bedroom home on Portner 
St with mothsrin-law's 
bouse next door (land 
tract). CaU 667-1872.

In WiUard prices have 
been slashed $7,500 on a 3; 
apartment unit, now $39.- 
500 and $5,100 on tbs two 
story frame, now $39,900. 
These are excellent buys 
with loan assumptions at a 
fsvorable interest raU. CaU 
936^180 or 9356389.

In Greenwich downtown 
area the price has been cut 
$6,500 on our bust 
building with apartment 
up. Now $18,600. Owner 
must move.

In Shelby, we have a very 
dean brick with 2 car 
garage located on Vernon 
Road. CaU 8863024.

In New Haven. Price cut 
$3,500 to $61,900.2 baths. 3 
bedrooms.

Office in Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 Tel. (419) 687-7791

John Hedeen. Broker 
ALL SEASONS 

Real EsUto Aaaociatas

liiiimvARi:
VIMI:

01 IliCMOXtli

the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that such
appropriations changes ai 
urgently needed in order I 
meet the present financial 
needs of the Village.

Section 5. ITiia Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Passed: Apr. 27. 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 6.13c

HELP WANTED RsUabIs 
babysitUr for two boys, ages 
6 and 9. hours 8:30 tiU 3:15 
three days a week. Call 696 
2722 between 3:30 and 9

ONE-STEP *72" 
POLY SEALANT
Enough to ctssn. shins end 
seal 2 etfs. Protects by 
bonding to mstsMic sur- 
Uce. Lasts 2 years or 
money back from Blue 
Coral* 16 Of.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

Discount Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetiroatee and Satisfaction Guaranteed

M..ule N. h lU.en, Ohio 44M0

6S7.I42& ^

ENERGY.
Weean^t
srffordto
waulell.

1al
j stiocU
in^^jnerica.

GENUINE FIRE SALE 
The house at 66 Trux St., Plymouth, that 

was damaged by fire is for sale "as in”.
Any reasonable offer will be considered. 

Repair estimate and contractor referral 
available. Open for inspection May 15 to 
interested parties. 614-422-4234 for informa
tion.

WANT ADS BKU.

WILL PAY 1100 
for on. good mbooMd 
Coea.Cola bottl,. 8 oa.. with 
Plymoath or Aahland, Ohio 
on bottom and 1916 or 1920

patont date on ono aido. 
William Kondall, 3126 
Clev.land avonat NW, 
Waahinston, D. C. 20006 

13^0^7p

ELECT BILL

OMli^
Ropublicaa

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

fo# by TtM CitUwm CtMomms* for Ommwt.
>1 L. Omntsrf. TrsMuier. a.d. •!. Norwalk, Oriio **$}T

UTm HURTSoMire
POCKETBOOK.

10 MA L KM WOMTh A TEAni

RsfirMadtrSiin* ,
SIZE REPLACES, 

PiaatSIt A7S-1J Hrr 45.«» 
pmaiaii B».u ttmu.M.
PIKSWU CTS-IS I(«U.N 
Pl«S-Uai4CJ»T8-I4 llrr4S.m 
PIW.nSI4 EO-U t(«r»5W 
pas-nsu FTS.14 tiorsj,. 
PtU-tSSM GTt-14 Zforu.w 
PZS-7IBI4 Hn-14 tWU.M 
PJIV1MU cn-u Ifo«U.M 
pus-resu Hn.is xorss.M 
pat.7nu L7S.lt tIorlI.t4

19
SrnMUi rUUng priyeMcr card 
Madm 7R series pranie 
BlackAwUtesUewaa 
Aggressive Ireod EesigM 
Quiet ruaaiag tread paUcru 

Re-
mu placet WSW BW 

PlSS4«eiS iss-is $3i-M NA 
Pl»4Wto A7S-I2 SI-M$tLS« 
PI7VMB13 B7Z-U «-*• 
PIB-TSBU C7S-14 MJ* 
PlSS-TSBUOflt-H 
nm-7SBl4 F7I-14 37-M MJt 
P21S-7SBI4 G7S-I4 
P229*7iB14 H7t-I4 
P2U-78B1S G7t-lS MA*
P2»-7S$1S HTZ-IS 44-M tIM 
Pm>7IBto L1U-1S 4Z-M

PnmrCasIwiRadM
Loai mUe>se. aKrcadra 
Irraddnlfa
Twonitt'd'lb'FZlm.SUU .
Two imooca ridial polimKr 
cord body pUn 
Furl cfnclMl P-metrte Uia 
Quid roonlng tread paltera 

Re- WHITE 
SIZE WALL

P1SS-MRI3 ISS-13 $3fJ6 
Pit^TSRtS AR71-13 »-»
P17S-7SRI3 BR7Z-13. 3».|S 
PISS-75K13 BR7S-13 4346
PI9S-7SKI4DR.ER7X-14 44.71 
P2iS-;SRl4 FR7S-14 4f.*4

P2i»-7SRI& GR7S-IS Sl.t3 
P2S-73RIS HR7R-1S S4.G 
PZ3S-7SRI5 LR7S-I5

The hardwAXfdng 
auto |>arts store.
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QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE 

AND PRDVEN PERFDRMANCE
YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE - NOT AN ECHO!

- ELECT-
PAUL L WHITE

-DEMDCRAT-

CQMMISSIDNER
JUNE 8 PRIMARY

rm
y

raOVEN PERFORMANCE M LOCAL GOVERNMENT -
• Mansfield Service • Safety Director 4 Years
• MadsfieM City CouacUman - 3rd Term
• Public Health Educator, Mansfleld-RicMaiid 

County Health Department - 12 Years
ALSO

• Chief, Division of Highway Stetistics Ohio 
Department of Highway Safety (Set np State 
l.evel Computer System) - 3 Years

•Organization Director, Richland County Farm 
Bureau - 7 Years

•Mansfield News Journal - 12 Years

ELECT AN EXPERIENCED 
QUALIFIED COMMISSSIONER 

PAULLWHtTE
LIFE LONG RBIDENT OF RKNLANO COUNTY

PaWfsrbyWMlalw4>i

4$<ai[toAw».eWiMiiiNML$iii mf!



Bates increased 

by telephone company
Tcitfphouc r«U'9 liave in

crease an average of euii 
cents a day for reaidrotinl 
uaera.

GeneralTelephoneCo. was 
granted a rate adjustment 
Apr 26 by the PubUc UUU- 
ties Commission of Ohio to 
take effect immediately.

Residential rata* . «re 
$11.15 a month for a one 
party
$1.25; $10.7U for two party 
line#, an increaee of $1.80;

increase of $1.>
Muiti party lines remain 

the same at $8.55.
A one party business line 

has increased $1.60 to$20.90.
Two party and multi-party 

business rates remain the 
^ same at $17.25 and $16.35.
^ Thia is the company’s first 

increase in seven years.
Pay phone calls go from 10 

cenU to 20 cenU. the first 
increase since 1953. Other 
booste affect service connec
tion charges and business 
teTTninal equipment.

Allen W. Hughes. Marion, 
vice president-general man- 

^ agcr, said the adjustment 
will increase General's an
nual revenues by 11.9 per
cent Taxes, however, will 

^ consume about half the 
additional revenues.

“A significant change in 
thia case separates the tele-

In addition, service con
nection (installation) charg* 
ce were raised from a/latratc 
of $2S to a mulU-element 
charge
customer now will pay only 
for installation services re
quired.

The connection diarges, 
separated into five elemenU, 
are initial service order, $12; 

line, an increase of line connection (to switching 
equipment). $4; premises 
wiring. $4; sUtion handling, 
$4 and premisea viait by an 
installer. 19. A customer can 
avoid the latter three <^argcs 
by using another npfMisr or 
dealing with a GTE Phone 
Mart

Hughea aaid the changes 
in installation chargsa are 
designed to asaodata actual 
costa mors closely with users, 
requiring the services. The 
PUCO also approved gradib- 
al increases in installation 
charges. They are scheduled 
to take effect Oct 1. 1962.

Swartz names 
campaign help

U i« aliBMt • family 
cmpeign,

Ohio Honae di^riet csodi* 
data, John Swarts, has 
named Mrs. Arline Swarlx 
his campeign treasurer, his 
son. David, is fund raiser and 
in charge of yard signe. and 
hie das^ter. Mrs. Damaris 
Clsmsaa, media chairman.

Kenneth Burrer is general 
rhainnan for the Republican 
candidate with Wellington 
Beal and Fred Henderson.

will work on 
public rslatioos.

Ninth graders 
honored

Two Plymouth High 
school ninth graders have 
been dioeen ae delegatee to 
the National Junior Achieve
ment conference at the Uni
versity of Indiana. Bloom
ington. lod., Aug. 8-13.

They are Angela Beverly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Beverly, and Loma 
Collins, daughter of Mr. and

1983 and 1984.
Reciaeeification of 69 ex

changee into higher rate
to a multi-element . bands also was approved by 
totaling $33. But a the PUCO. The local toll-free 
rr now will pay only caUuur areas of those ex-calling areas of those ex- 

^changes had grown since the 
last rate action in 1975.

Oeneral's new tarifla also 
established a single set of 10 
rate benda. Previously, Gen
eral had nine bands and 
exdiangee formerly served 
by Northern Ohio Telephone 
Co. had 10. All the exchanges 
now are consolidated into 10 
schedules. Northern was 

nged into (^neral of Ohio 
1974.in 1974 

Ther(rate bends range frmn 
Band 1 (1-3.000 main sU- 
tions) to Band X (766,001 
main stations and over). The 
higher the rate band, the 
higher the basic rate.

If Monroeville users can 
call Norwalk toil free, the 
rates will slightly increase.

.Rabies clinic 
set Sunday 
at Shelby

The 20th annual rabtea 
ationdiiikawiDbe

phone instrument from the 
basic exchange rate for 
business and residential 
users." snid Hughes.

^ Called unbundlLng. it is a 
move associated with FCC- 
ordered deregulation of the 
telephone industry, he noted. 
It means, a one-party cua- 

■ tomer can purchase a phone 
or lease one from the com
pany. A user owning a phone 
saves $1.50 on the monthly 
phone bill.

3 Land transferred
Land has been transferred 

by the William Wyandta to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sleaa- 
man in New Haven town- 
ahip.

William M. Buma has 
purchased lots 45 and 46 in 
New Haven township from 
Thurman Imogens Van- 

^ derpool.

‘^Reporter
honored

Edward Pritchard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pritch
ard. was one of the reporters 
of the Sandusky Register to 

[^receive a first place award 
from the Ohio UPI Editors’ 
association Saturday.

A series on domsstic vio
lence. by Pritchard and 
another reporter, was 
deemed best in its category.

He attended high school in 
Akron and graduated from 
Ohio Northern university. 
Ada. where he majored in 
journalism.

<0 He has been a Register 
reporter for three years 
assigned to cover the Erie 
count

ment and other social agen
cies.

Sunday. ^
They are aponaorsd by ths gop„' Valu. 

Richland county hsahh do

71m dossst dinic to Plym
outh is ths Shslby Drs 
station.

hours are from 1 until 4 p. 
m.

All dogs mostbeonalaaah 
and under control of an 
adult

Cats must be in a carrying 
caae to insure safety and 
prevent scape. Cats in wide 
meab (onion) bags can be 
immunised srithout removal 
from the bags.

17m fee for immunising 
each pet is $6. No pet under 6 
months will be immunised, 

over one year old srill be 
d for 3 years. Dogs

Senior citizens 
to be honored

Smior dtun* of St torn- 
n>h'» Roman CatboUc 
dioioh pariah will bo hon- 
ond Sonday at tba 10:15 a. 
m. maaa.

A noaplion wiU feUow fat 
lha ehoT^’a aodal baU.

enlist injured, 
h^italized

John Oansborn waa takan 
to Wilhud Ana hoapital br 
Plymooth amboianoa aqaad 
Sanday aflamoon for injar* 
ioa ha aaotainad whan a largo 
dog ran in front of bia 
motoicyela.

Ha hit tha dog and orar- 
tnmad tba vahida. Ha has 
tom Uganunta and nodvtd 
otitebas for euU.

Tha mishap oocamd in 
Plymouth atroot

Poppies to be sold 
by Legion auxiliary 
this weekend

Poppiaa wiU ba aold tomor
row and Sntnrday by lha 
auxilary of Ehrat-Pnrid Pout 
447, Amarican Ugion.

Ura. WUlinm C. Eadarby 
and bar granddiildrun, Bri
an and Karri CUbaogfa, will 
aatl on tha Squara.

Mrs. John Hedoan. Mn. 
Willard Gnrmit and Mra. 
Mu FbUar WiU ba at Uack'a

6 montba to ona yaar will ba 
immnniaad for ona yaar.

Cats will ba immnniaad for 
oiMyaar.

Mrs. Vanderpool 
succumbs at 70 
at Shelby

Mrs. Newton Vanderpool, 
70. 142 Sandusky street, died 
Tuesday morning in Shelby 
Memorial hoepitaL

ArrangemenU are pending 
at the McQuale-Secor Fun
eral home.

Lions to meet
Plymouth Liona club arill 

hold a dinnaruwfting May 
26 at 6:30 p. m. in Richland 
lodge. FAAM.

Mra. Ray Collina.

th?’A!it^. a^d Jury says
thrir teat acoraa ware pofect.

PHS graduate 
receives honors

GumQT guilty, 
Risner fined

lio State honorary

mty sherifTe octivitiea. 
i Sandusky police depart-

, Johnston named 
‘*to committee cah

Eric Johnston, on attorney 
with the law firm of Dush A 
Hauser. WUlord. has been 
named to oervs on the Com
mittee on Small Ba tineas 
Taxation of the American 
Bar Association’s Section of 
Taxation.

Tj 77m two year appointment 
^ia MTectivs Jane 1.190. Ths 

oommittos’s teetien is to 
adviss and mads rseom- 
msodstiona to ths Ssetion 
oooesmlng Isgislstion and 
tsgal issues involving ths 
taxation of smojl buoinsss In 
the United States.

In the post, according to 
Mr. Johnston, many of ths 

'Recommendations approved 
by the Section of Taxation 
have become law. The Sec
tion, le, in foci, one of the 
nHMt important shapers of 
frderal tax policy.

Small businesses in the 
North Central Ohio orsa 

contact Mr. Johnston at 
office in Willard. Box 68, 

with their suggestiona and 
_concermi about federal taxes 

mm they effect the small 
bttsinssa.

■■ ■ ■ '

may
hiso

Todd Kran2.oonofMr.and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Kronz, ^el- 
by route 1, has been initiated 
into the Ohi(
Sphinx.

Sphinx is on organization 
for college seniors which 
initiates a maximum of 24 
students per year. Members 
must exc^ in academics, 
leadership and service to the 
university. A cumulative 
grade point average of 2.76 
must be maintained.

A dairy sdenoe and agri
cultural education major at 
Ohio State. Kranz is presi
dent of Bucket and Dipper, 
the junior honorary society; a 
member of Romophos. the 
sophomore honorary group; 
niolonx. on agricttUaral 
honorary organization;

lENR, .the College of 
Agriculture, Home Econom
ics and Natural Rssourcss 
organization, and the Buck
eye Dairy club. He was the 
outotanlns Junior in Dairy 
Science.

Kronz had on intemohip at 
the Agricultural Research 
Station in Ztesi. Holland.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Plymouth High school

Baker named 
MIP in tennis

Blue BMur. Plyaoath 
High achoel gnduat*, wu 
lunwd BlirilUiii Coikgt'i 
Moat ImproTwl Playar in 
tannia forllM l981-«2MaM«. 
Tha award waa paiaiiilad 
daring lha collaga'a All- 
Sporta Banqaat May la

Bakar in hia flrat year aa a 
playtr playad nambar alx 
position in oingho and third 
poaition in doaUaa. Ha ia a 
gtadaating aanior and haa 
majocad in accoanting and 
buainaaa at tha colhga;

Hia paranu ara lha Robert 
Bokara.

Five appear 
in mayor’s court 
May 11

Dooglaa L. Morrow, Shel
by. pleaded no contast in 
mayor’a coart May 11.

He wai charged with rack- 
lasa oparatioa and wee fined 
530.

Joeeph Barton. Shiloh, 
aloo pleaded no conteot A 
bench warrant had bean

Philip Yetxer, Sheiby, wae 
fined 512. Marion W. Sime. 

ndGn515; and Crag Pieher. Foator 
ia, 515 for epea^g.

ipended provid«i he hae al«> P«d coart corte
violations for 18 months.
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Councilman Taulbee resigns, 

water loss questioned
It wna a mixture of aoirow and 

complete aurpriae when Mayor 
Dean A. Cline and village council- 
men learned that their colleague. 
Bill Taulbee, waa anbmitting hia 
ccaignation aa a member of the 
council.

Although he had only aervad leaa 
than aix montha, he took a very 
active part in village affaiis.

He Baked to be relieved of hia 
dutiea immediately aaying per- 
aonal reaaons prompted hie action.

The council baa 30 days to find a 
nplacemenL If they fail to do lo, 
the mayor then appointa a new 
member.

No action was taken on the 
mrchaae of a new ambulance 
because only four councilmen were 
present Ray Barber waa vacation
ing. Councilmen Ron Predieri,

John Hedeen, G. Thomas Moose 
and Terry Hopkine were preeent

Councilman Hedeen objected to 
the suggeetion Uiat come 59,000 of 
federial revenue money be uaed to 
purcfaaee a new vehicle. The one 
chosen by the ambulance equad 
will coat just under $35,000.

Hedeen also questioned the loss 
of water which he commented 
look^ like eomething like 10 
million gallons were not accounted 
for in the billings.

He would like to tee a complete 
study of the water ayatem made lo 
determine where there are leaks.

Village administrator, James C. 
Root, dieagreed with him saying 
that the billings equal the amount 
of water being pumped.

Posting of aigiu, either political 
or local yard aalea, on utility poles 
waa briefly diacusted. It actually is

against a state law althongfa file 
vill^ itself does not have an 
ordinance prohibiting the eigiu.

Hedeen said that perhaps the 
yard sale sigiu could be simply tied 
to a pole for a abort time.

Council will bieet later to study 
capital improvements which arill 
include street repairs.

The clerk’s report for April 
shows a balance of $3,718.81 in the 
street fund and $2,569.54 in the 
state highway fund. The capital 
improvement fond which is 50 per 
cent of the village income tax 
money coUectione is $21,910.16.

Mra. Sidney Ream, clerk-trcaenr- 
er, also showed strong balancaa in 
the other funds inclw^ $390,000 
invested in short time depoeita 
which are generating a good 
interest rate.

Alton Sexton POOl tO Opeil MEY 29
succumbs at 42

Ronald R Ganiey, 24, 213 
Sandosky atraal, waa foand 
gailty by a jary in Manafield 
Manid^ coan last araak on 
a falony chaiga.

Hawaachargadwithstsal- ____ ________ ____
tog ^ worth of co^ biorf whm he hiid failed to 
^ toe garage appear in coart on. charge of
Dennis Samamn. to Shelby no operator’, liewtoe. He waa 
”^*J**\.**°- . ^ .A fined rxDaring to. two day trial ha Kwineth WUliam., Shriby,
tostiaad that ha Ihoaght that pleadwl gaUty to a .paeding 
it had baui atalan by hia charge and wa. fto«l $35. 
r«««n.to, Donald Tackatt. Ray E. Allamon. Shelby, 
Shiloh, at toattoM. wa. finwi 515 for not main

Tockott teotifiod for tho taming an ootured ^irtrinfr 
prt^tion ^ aaid that ba Eogene E. Drake. Shiloh, 
had drivm Gornay to work charged with pwling tirea on 
tha morning of tha thaft a pablic highway, waa fined

Donald Riinw, Shiloh. 
waa fined in Mansfield Muni
cipal court $250 for theft.

The 60^ay jail eentonce 
and $100 of the fine were

Funeral eerviees were con
ducted yesterday for Alton 
SoxtoD, 42. New Haven.

He died Sunday afternoon 
in Willard Area hoepttel 
after a long iUneoo.

At one time he woe on 
employee of Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., and for 25 yeore worked 
oe a field foreman for Holt- 
hooee Broo., CeleryvUlc.

He ie eurvived by hia wife. 
Thelma; a daughter, Mre. 
Charlotte Slone. New Haven; 
a eon. Ricky, who ie etetioned 
in Michigan with the Air 
Force; hie father, Lummy 
Sexton, Plymouth; four 
brother*. Clovia and Milford. 
Plymouth; Lowell, Indiana, 
and the Rev. Velmon Sexton. 
Willard; four •ioter*. Mre. 
Raeeie Reed. Willard; Mr*.

Ellen 
AvenellCol

Mary Fate park owimming 
pool wilt open May 29 at 1 p. 
m., w*ath*r permftting.

ThepootwiUbedoaodon 
May 30 far Ptymouth High 
odh^ graduation and re
open on Memorial day.

Charge* ore the tome a* 
loot year, $2 for oduha, $1.25 
for pupil* through the eighth

Membership* con be pur
chased for the »*q*on. TTMy 
ore $50 for • family and $2S 
for a eingle swiminar.

They are available at 
Miller’s True Value Hard- 
war*, First Buckeye and 
WUlo^ United banka.

After June 5 the price* will

be 180 far family membm- 
•hip* and $30 far oiagl*

Officer* far this year or* ' 
Michael Truoey, president; 
Eric Hedean. vice-pnnidtini; 
Mr*. Chortee Reinhart, trea
surer. and Mrs. Denial (far
ter, *ecrctary.

David Wilson and Randy 
Adam* ore board m*mbers.

Rates to go up at Shiloh
Increoae* in natural go* 

and electricity faced Shikd) 
village council during ite 
May 12 meeting.

dolumbia Goa of Ohio hoe 
already notified the village 
that ite ratee ore increasing
1.4 cents for a thousand cubic 
feK of go*. The increase will 
be effective with the meteriTuoeey, Indiana; Mrs.

Shepherd and Mrs.

The j’;,^*WuJon JODCS left $39,387
conducted the lost eervice in
the United Baptist chundt, »tot* *d Bhfamd Q, ditem 
Willard. ha* been inventoried at

Burial was in Maple Grove $39,387 by the Huron county 
cemetery. New Haven. probate court.

Parade set

readi^ June 7.
Ohio Power, from the 

viUage purchoee* electricity 
at a wboteoale rate, say* it ie 
reqoeating on increase on 
May 28 for a 12-month 
period. It will take effect later 
this autnmer.

Approval woe given to 
laying a water line to the 
Little League conceeeion 
stand. T7»e village will do the 
work and the League will pay 
for the pipe.

It was also agreed that a 
village employee will mow 
the field rather than parent* 
doing it with village equip
ment

Picnic Ublea ore to be 
plocwl in the pork.

The village will pay far the 
point for the Sc^ houa*. 
The Scouts and laader* will 
do the painting.

Six and a half acre* now 
zoned residential wUl be 
rezoned a* monufactviBC. 
The land ia in the east« of 
the village in Route 603.^

Cfaorle* Arms plans to 
construct a pole vault build
ing for storage and later 
hope* to install on aaoemhly 
factory. He hod'unauccaa*- 
fuUy tried to purchase the 
•chool annex fimn the board 
of education.

A public hearing will be 
conducted by the zoning 
board after a 30day notice 
hoe been given reeidente.

Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion. an
nounced this week that 
Memorial day will be cele
brated May 31.

The parade will form in the 
Square at 10 a. m. and leave 
for Greenlawn cemetery at 
lO-JOa. m.

Arrangements to take port 
in the parade ehould be made 
by telephone to Robert Met
calfe. parade morshali. or to 
the Legion poet 

Plymouth High cchool 
nd wi!

Complete program will be 
announced next week.

Two resign 

at PJVS
A. Ray Einsel
elected to board Here’re excerpts

from PPD log ~

Thrav laqiabm of toe 
faenity of Pionovr Joint 
Vocattooal adtool havo onb- 
mittod Uxtr naicBationa to 
to* boaid of oioction.

They ara Min Eithn 
Soiito. bnatona odacalioa; 
Tboauu DvWitt, mior tln- 
troaics. and Richaid Hal-

A. Ray Etoaal. aaaiorvioa- 
praaidaat and baad of toa 
tatail baaktoc dapartaMBt of 
TIm Fbat Nattoaal Bank of 
Chicafo, kao baan alartad to

r I

toa board of diiactan of Viaa 
UAA.

HtwiUr latioalZ 
aoia. In-

i
A-RAYEmaBL.

adiidi todadn lUtooia. 
diant and Kaatacky.

Etoaal lotoadPirat Nalioa- 
al to 1978 u fnap haad of 
tha card aarvicaa froaa 
divirioB of ralail Imkinc. 
Ptavioaaiy, ha waa awiiar 
vicamaaidrtit of Baakaia 
’TriMtCo.,NtwYork.

Ha ia too aom of Mr . and 
Mn. Dob Biaaal, North 
•4ml, and a gradnato of 
Plynoath Kith achool whan 
ha wn aa oalataadtoc ath- 
lata. Ha racaind hia bacha- 
lar'adagmfraninitoalwg 
aaivataity.SfriBcfldd. 

Haaad_hlawil^tltototydr

af Mn. bh^iSS^S^ 
toa lata Mr. Bachtach. ara 
parwita of two chlldrao.

Hare’ri ncarpta from tha log of Plymoalh PoUce 
dapartmant:

May 10. 12-03 a. m.: Comidatoaot reportad domaatic 
proUam in Sanduky itreat

May 10, n :40 a. m.: ComplainanI rapoctad aha had loat a 
gold wedding band in toa am of Plymonth atraat

May II, 6:28 p.m.: Ranivadraport of an accident on itatc 
roatt 96 and Champion road. Poet 777 notified.

May ll.Sp. ra.:Raceivadreportofadegranningloonto 
^am of North afreet. Owner adviead to keep toe ddR

1^11.8:10 p.m. Received report ofa domaatic problem 
oatoeSqaara.

May 12 6KI1 p. m.: Complatoant raportad thaft of a
m^ bag takan from hia vahiclt whib al toa toaadnmaL

May 12 7:21 p. m.: Raeaivad raport of cfaUdian playing to
May 15.820 a. m.: Raeaivad rapartofjaveniln oat after 

cartnratBraokacaBrt.
May 12 227 a. ax: Ccmplatoaat caan an atalion to

raport ha had Bi----------- -
adviaadoftbap

tog
toa

»ptocadire for filing chargaa.
by aaotoar nbject. Ha wn

THOMAS DEWITT

Three films set 
at library

‘Thiariag Magpia-,-Bam- 
W." and Tittle Match OfrT 
wIB ba toa movin far pre- 
«*«>fara at tha PlrMalh 
btaacdi af MaaafljdWrti- 
kraach Ubnry TWdag at 10

taawi, .................... . IIMIIH p
De Witt, a Plyntoath rtai- 

dant. ia a 1933 gradate of 
Plymoalh High achool. Dar-

iWoridWarllheaacvedto 
» navy.
For many yaan ba oparat- 

ed a radio and talaviatoa 
haainan to WiUaRl. Lafar ha 
taaghl at Aahlaad High 
achool and jotoad PJVS atair 
daring lha 1078-73 achool 
yaar.

He ia too aaa of toa lata Mr. 
and Mra. WilbarDe Witt who
raa a hakaty hen far many 
yeara.

Mra. Da mtt la toa fctmw 
D»w Hatch, daaghfar of too 
Lb Mr. aiM Mra. Ray Hatch. 
Thay arathaparmbofatatt, 
Timahtr.Lovriand.Caia.

IfinStoilhiatoariabar 
Mra. Pari Stood! and haa 

b tha faeahy rinea lha 
oehariagmmd.

honor aA • Auter at UbM
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WaW'.'S'lBTa'iS*!

fWhat folks here did
L25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
y Ha* KnagHml UOana 
M d»Rh, WM dwMB M Ifa* 
0 IfaMUIdiVVwkv.
•at Hm R«r. Mom SiMca «■ 

10 b* UMUlbd M poatat of 
M0 Itot PnabrtKiaa diorhe.

-tint Pnsbjrtoiiu chudi.
I<l .tn Nonu Huotoo woo oiiioec 

dM nadiutM of Aohlaad 
kooObOvo. Sho had bm Ifa* 

achoora May qaato darinc 
MIIMrjBBiaryaar.

A Now Hann taachar ataa 
a a:dMfgad artth whippiny a 

papO. and tfaa caaa »aa 
laMtiad to Oa Hana ooanty

MOIod E. MaUott, Laato 
aaea Boot, Bichard Fox and 
Duo Grabacfa arara tha man- 
a«in Cor tha Coar Plymoath
IfiiMat Uacaa

Maty Maifaiat Briaaoa 
waa on tha daan’a Uat at 
Hiram ooUaga.

Mia. Salaatoia Glorioao 
rntaitainad at a abowar in 
honor of hor oiotor. Mn. 
Wilhaa Hoydtncar 

Tha Ralph Pattono, Alton, 
m.. won vioitinc tha Toy 
Pattona.

Bkhard Spnwioa and Ni
na Fitch, who wan aaaay 
ootttaat winnan. bnakCaatad 
with Bo^ John Aahbrook in 
Woahington, D. C.

Villaca ooanal panhaaod 
a HttU onr thna acno from 
Oaocfo BoViar to eooatnct a 
naw watm towrr. Tho land 

.ooat 14,000.
Plymouth Board of Edaca- 

r Jipo waa attamptinc to ob- 
la adn Si acm at tha WUkina 

Air Foroa dapot to bo aaod aa 
a Tocational agricaltaro

Maty Ann Jackaon, 
daa^tar of tho Idom Jack- 
aoao, waa gradaatad Cram 
Sm Faniando High ochool in 
CaUfbrnia.

Mn. Baby Yoang, tho Bor. 
John Worth and H. damn 
Boot attondad tha aooaiotto of 
thAnnaal caonotioo of tha 
0^ Syrwd of Latharan 
chaicfam in Canton.

mtdUr.

want aoigoiy in Childnn'a 
hoapital. Colambus.

Mra. Clara Sponaallar died 
inSholby.

tSyaanago, 1067 
Plymoath Big Bad won tho 

Clan A diotrict baaabali 
fhampionohip. David Troot 
and BiU Goth raoaivad tha 
trophy for tha toam. In 
Ftnnar waa tha opaning 
oconr with a long homar., 

Harold Mack oponaond a 
omorgaabofd at Foodland (or 
thabanafitofPlynioalhHigh 
achool band. x

Baymood FIdlar waa 
woundad in combat in Viat-

Ella Moaer diad in
Shiloh.

Vicki Raddan, Patay Ad- 
ama, Janaan Kaaalar, Suoan 
Danhoff, KyU aaik. Tarty 
Buxaid and Robert Baad 
wore confirmad into tha 
Latharan church.

10 yean ago, 1072 
William Flaherty’a car waa 

otrock haadoo by anothor at 
Roatn 314 and 61 aoath of 
Shelby.

Shiloh village council wao 
[.landing |o pavo Patit OtTOOt 
If than waa enough money 
for the work.

Donald Frail, a mambi 
the faculty of Marietta 
lego, waa tha guaat apaakor at 
tha Plymoath High achooTa 
allwporta banquet 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Pugh wara in charge of 
planning a nanion for tha 
1922 graduataa of Plymouth 
High achooL

Mr. and Mra. Siefoa Collina 
oolabratad tair 60th anni- 
varaary at a aurpriae party at 
tha home of Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Collina.

S yeara ago, 1877 
Mr. and Mn. Creed Read 

obaerved their 60th anni- 
varaary at an open houaa in 
the Mathodiat church.

Ray Hughaa and Wayne 
Blankanahip graduated (ram 
Eaatarn Kratocky anivar* 
aity, Richmond, Ky.

After 76 yean. Peaola'a 
National bank waa no more. 
It margad with Firat Nation-

al Bank of Manaftald.
Bradley Turaoo waa initi. 

atad into a ftaahman honor 
aodaty at Ohio Northern 
onivaruity. Ada.

Mra. J. E. Nimmona, tha 
oldeat member nf the aozil-

Newsy notes...
The Daniel Cartan were 

Sonday night gaaata of bar 
aiatar and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mn. Jamaa Laonhardt, 
Shalby.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Ryman 
and aona, Gary and Scott, 
apent tha weekend at their 
trailer at Kamp Koay on 
Uke Erie. The Melvin 
Thomaberrya and family 
alao apent the weekend there 
at their trailer.

' Mr. and Mn. William Van 
Wagner flew to Denver. 
Colo.. Saturday to aurpriae 
hia kwother and aiatar-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Van 
Wagner, for their 26th wed
ding anniveteary. they re
turned yeeterday.

Robert Seel epent the 
weekend in Cuyahoga Falla 
participating in an all-Ford 
car ahow. Hia polling tractor 
waa <m display.

Mr. and Mn. Emerson
ielde have returned from 

|t. Jamee. Fla., where they
nt the winter monthe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline epent Mother’s day 
weekend at the World's Fair. 
Knoxville. Tenn.

Mra. Robert Hughes. 
Rocky River, has been eUy- 
ing with Mn. Robert Bach- 
rach since bar mother, Mn. 
Ray Dininger has baan a 
patient in Willard Area 
hoapital.

Clyde CaldweU. Lodi, and 
hia brother. Chmrlea Cald
well, Apache Junction, Arii.^ 
visited friends in Shiloh and 
Plymouth Mondny.

Mn. Cbarlea Hanline has 
a walking cast on a foot for a 
badly sprained ankle which 
happened when ehe stepped 

rock.

iaiy of Ehrei-Pateel Poat447, 
American Legioo. was cfaoa- 
an aa poppy qoaan.

Mayor Eliaabech Paddock 
aoggaated to villagfe council 
that a bettar water supply 
should be studied. She recom- 
BMDded a reservoir rather 
thanweUa.

Bridal gowns 
worn at dinner

A parade of bridal gowns 
was the highlight of the 
annual mother-daughter din
ner May 7 in Firat Lutheran 
church.

Barbara Kenainger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Benjamin Kenainger. wore 
the 1908 gown of her grand
mother. Mn. Mildred Kieee.

Mn. Wallace Redden won 
her ovm gown- from 1946; 
Susan Root wore the 1946 
gown of her mother. Mn. 
Thomas Root; Mn. Kmising- 
er wwe her own gown from 
1954; Mkhelle wore.the 1966 
gown of her mother, Mn. 
John Courier. Mn. Timothy 
Redden won the gown of 
Mn. Kent Knaus from 1966; 
Julie Rosa wore the gown of 
her mother, Mrs. Theodore 
Rose from I960; Mn. Richard 
Snay won her gown from 
1965 and Mrs. Timothy 
Redden wore her own gown 
from 1966.

Their own gowns from 
1973 wen worn by Mn. 
Lawrence Root and Mn. 
Robert Phillipa.

Mn. Thomas DeWitt was 
in charge of arranging the 
showing. Mn. James C. Root 

the musical accom- 
iment

BadHan WKKM HHI

It may ^ye
' llf^v

Electricity is one of the most convenient and dependable 
forms of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you're around it. If misused, electricity can be dangerous. So 
please make sure your children lellow these safety rules.

1. Never fly a kite or model airplane in the rain and never 
fly one near utility poles. Don't use wire or any metal

' parts in your kite. If the kite should get caught in a
power line, don't try to get it down.

2. Never touch any fallen line. It could kill you.
3. Don't climb trees near power lines.
4. Don't build treehouses near electrical wires.
5. Don't climb utility poles, towers or other electrical 

structures.
6. Never stick fingers or any objects into electrical outlets 

or appliances.

A safety message from...
Ohio Power Company

COfilaet IM loTyoor (raa aaMy booMat.
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Auntie says buy a poppie, 

it’s for a good cause!

played 
paniment 

Pastor Ronald Atkina aaid 
the grace before the dinner, 
and Mr*. Courtar and her 
daughter gave the welcome.
Newsy notes...

Carl McPbaraa6r uraa the 
top priia, a Genarat Eladtic 
potUUa takviaion aet dutinc 
the Manafield Auto Parta 
and Paint aaaodation in 
Manafield.

-------1

‘Hiia ia the time everyone ia 
wearing a pretty UttU rad
poppy.

You won’t be able to walk 
10 feet without aoroe Girl 
Scout or Legion auxiliary 
member ^pping oat of the 
buahea with a hand clutch
ing a bunch of them and in

May 20 
Brajunin Root 
Joyce KeFriaby 
Mra. Harold Rodman 
William Robertaon 
Louis tillo 
Melvin Hogbea'
Mra. Joseph McClure 
Rfik Kenainger

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Jeffrey Niea 
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Allen 
Mr*. Robert BonecuUer 
Mra. Clarence Ervin 
Richard I^ahmon 
Jamea Gray 
Mra. Byron Ream 
Mra. Toy Patton 
JoPredieri 
Mra. Ethel Reed 
Janice Vanderpool 
Mra. Evelyn Mumea 
Kathy Myera

May 22 
AniU Seafiian 
Mra. R D. Hutchinaon 
Virginia BeVier 
Mra. Danid Cowan 
Donald A. Gimtey . 
Norman Reed

May 23 
[Ruth Elle 
'Unda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mra. Charlaa Reinhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh ^yce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kerin G.Eatea

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Olen Yockey 
BobeitSchreck. Sr. 
Mra. Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Dininger 
Annette StUUon 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May2S
Jamea E. Taylor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mra. Carrel Beverly 
Mra. laarry Laaer 
Terry Roes 
Malcolm RiggU 
Emeraon Siielda

the other hand 
container for your cootribo- 
tion.

Hie contribution goee fof a 
really good cauae, to hdp 
needy veterana. No one can 
diaagree with that. H our 
cotthtry ia ao dumb aa to gat 
mixed up in other, people'a 
wara, wa owe it to the onea 
who had to aolva the prob- 
lem.

And as it has happened 
before with a lotofotl^good 
things in our everyday life, it 
wae a lady adiMl teadier 
who etarted it all.

Motna Belle Michael grad
uated from the ieachera 
coUeae at Athena. Oa.. and

a small taught for many vaars and
waa part of tha local YMCA. 
When World War I came, aha 
served in the Y’a Rome office 
and later back in New Yo^. 
It was there on a Saturday 
morning that a young soldier 
band«l bar a copy of a poam 
caUod “W« ShaU No(F!.

in and bought Ifaoa (taB bar. 
Thota wan raol poppfia 
which aha bad bought a 
amall aum that hod baan 
given to her to thank bar for 
tha hoapitolity tha Y had 
shown for a confannea.

Latar aha want back bcaM 
to Georgia to taoefa and raisecaUad “WaShaUNotftkap". ~

It WAS in 1920 whan thematgaxine. Today that poem 
by Lieut. Col. John McCrae ia 
known by everyone aa “In 
Flandara Field ”.

She was moved by it and 
pledged that the red poppy 
should be worn aa a memor
ial to thoee who had loet thdr 
Uvea. Her friends aU pitched

All about Plymouth...
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Mr. and Mn. Hilton E. 

Reidennan were boats May 9 MaUott movad May 8 into 
at a buffet in honor of the tUe hoaae on the Barhrach 
first communion of their farm in route 61. The Randy 
daughter, Mario, in St. Joa- Kannarda who bad baan 
eph's Roman Catholic Uving thera moved to the 
diurch. Among the 60 some house on the farm in routs 
guasta were her grand par- 603 where the MeUotta had 
•nta, Mr. and Mn. R<^[er Uvad for a number of jraan. 
Rosa, and bar great-gn^- 
mother. Mn. Ira Rosa.

Mr. and Mra. Michael J.
Winana, Fremont, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Tbrnn- 
aa J. Webber May 7 evening.

Fcmner Mayor William 
Faxio and Mrs. Fasio. Or- 
land Park. HL. viritad thair 
dai

American Legion offirially 
sponaofod pc^py day, which 
moat of US ^ve grown op 
>ith.

Those little red crepe paper 
flowen raaUy perk up what 
can be aad raemoriaa of those 
who never came back. So 
wear youn proudly.

Mefloorial day began 9 , 
ramembranoe. but it ia slat ' 
the time of family gatheringa 
because of it bdng a long 
weekand hoUday.

Beat you be ready for a 
couple of nlativaa who joat 
decked at the last minute to 
drive 300 miles to visit.

Such visiting relativee 
daaerve nothing better than a 
raiiTole of tuna helper anf 
tuna fish. You can serve it to 
them ban.

Say what you will about
inghter. Mn. Elaine Tadt- great gounnet cooking. I find 
; May 7-9 waakffi4-«4K^ the combination vary taac/ 
•o attended Su^y ouma It can be perked up by adding

land, and Mr. an<
lUt.
ad

alao attended 
at St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church where Traci 
Tackett received first com-

Wayne Hertz and their e<xi. munion. Letter Mn. Tackett
Richard. Shelbv. visited Mias 

incbe Laddick/^ 9 in 
Uard Ana boeptial where 

she has been a pat^t for

hoatasa at a frunily 
dinner.

Mr. and Mn. Jamea Rhine 
were dinner guest of the
QumUn Raam, Majr 5. Th«r 
kft Friday for thrir home in 

ford. Mich., and her mofher, Malabar. Fla., after spend- 
Mra Nina Hawt Bowliw j„, , .^ih hU mother, 

Mra. Keith Huffinan,
Mra. Glenn Frakee. Boughtonville.

The Douglas McQuatea 
wera among the audience 
May 9 at-Kingwood center,
Manafield. to hear a Scottish 

' bagpipe conoeil
Five youngaten noeived 

their firat hdy communion 
May 9 during the 10:16 a. i

5i::l.:^iS'itf^
color, and a UtUe aUcad up 
onion. Be sure to sprinkle the j 
top with bread crumbs before 
it goes in the oven. ( )

If 3TOU can afford a salad, 
then you have a meaL with j 
some sherbet thrown in. If j 
you cannot afford the salad, | 
bunt down a patch of water- 
creaa. whidi ia in aauaon 
now. It ia deUckma with a 
UtUe oU and vinagar.

May 26 
JohnUlI L. Fetters

Wedding Anniversaries; 
May 22
The R H. DeWitU 
May 25
The Larry Tuckers

May 26
The R M. Meintirea

May 9 during the 10:16 a. m. 
mass in St. Joseph's Roman 
CftthoUc church.

They are Ktba Boyrer.: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Rob^ Boyer; Trad Tackett, 
daughter of Mrs. Elaine 
Tackett and Robert Tackett, 
Columbus; Merlo Reidar- 
man, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. KennaCh ReidenBan; 
Dwajrne McQoillen, ton of 
Mr. and Mra. Dale McQuU- 
len. and Roland DeuAdi. Jj., 
ton of Mr. and Mn. RoU^ 
Deuach. 8r„ Greenwich.

Mark ShMly has been 
reriactod for a three y^r 
term to the council of St 
Joseph’s Rouian CathoUc 
diutch.

Ronald Krystowaki waa 
cbooen alao for a three year 
term. He replaces Miaa Elea
nor Company.

A public inano recital waa 
praaenied Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Plymoath LuthWan 
Church sanctuary by stu
dents of Mra. Jamea Hawk;

Hioee who performed in 
the program were Frank, 
Robin and Kim Burka, Renee 
and Jennifer Carter, Homer 
and Elaine Hawk. Stephen 
and Darrin Kenainger. Matt 
Mitdiell, lisa Rath. Amy 
Root, Beth Vanaadale, Chris
tine and Audrey Wilson.

MUler'a 
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Regiatry :

May 29
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore

June 19
Karen Humrichoueer 

and
Randy Neeley

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Bette
July 10

Vicki Schrader 
and

Scott Gardner
July 17

Debra Wiers 
and

Gregg Hutchinson

Short Term 
Hipi Interest

WITH THEIbmi mtet CertHieate

91 Day .
$7,900 AMnimvu. OupoB

rODAY’SRATt

11.93%
MiAUit nociAi Mwirvr foic

Em-nhigh
faiteresi!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum □•poalt 

TODAY S HATE

12.71%
fmfapamfani • Homs Owned • Home Opereled • For 109 Yaara

riasrBucKBaeaRnH,
mmm
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ab.
lo n»fat>M» to ■ now* 

■iticMn lo^ wMk'o WiUoid 
T&bmo on th« rtpoving of 
Brooko Ct. A ooBodl iDombor 
mod* Iho (UtonMnU that tho 
raaidaiiu on Bnoka Ct. only 
wantad a now alwat ia front 
ofthatrnawhooiaa Alaothat 
othar taapajraca' monay 
maid ba aaad and that naa 
not fkir to thaaa ofhar taapay- 
an.

Wall Uatao baddy, my 
baaband and 1 both work aid 
for oar monay, jaat lika

alaa, and wa

o

c>

antitlad to parchaaa any typa 
boma m chooaa, ba it old or 
now. And jaat baeaaaa m 
ehoaa a nawar homa doaa not 
maan m hava to ba daprivad 
of a daacant atnat Moat of 
tha tima wa can not avan fat 
tha hoUa fiUad. Wa'n not 
aakinf far a atnat of fold. 
Yaa wa naad atoim aawan 
and a tun aroond, bat I’m 
tm wa can aliminata tha 
fancy Cuba and aUawalka. 
Do you know tha achool boa 
won’t avan coma down ou 
atnat to pick op tha ata^ta 
baeaaaa of tha rood coodi- 
tiona and than ia no tun 
anond. Tha atodanta hava 
walk to tha and of tha atiaat 
and atond at tha adfa of tha 
load withont any ahaitu and 
wail. Tha boa atopa batwaan 
two knoUa on W. Broadway 
00 ban you have 18. 20 
atodanta waitinf fw tha boa. 
One of thaaa daya then will 
be an accident and then m’U 
wandu why aomethinf 
woan't done to prevent thia. 
Now ia that Jut?

Aloo loat yau then wen 
othu atreeta mpavad in thia 
town that ran in front of 
oUfar homn. I didn’t hau 
anyone uy "Don’t om othu 
taxpayen’ monay, that 
wouldn’t be fair." We prob- 
ably pay mon taxeo than 
moot of yoo. Shooldn’t m 
have the aame rifhta u the 
othu taxpayen?

The council mambu that 
mada thau atatamenU ap- 
paan to ba a very narrow 
minded peraon. I wu undu 
tha impceaoion coondl mam- 
ban wen to work far ALL tha 
ban wen to work for all the 
people not jaat a choaen 
froop. I’ll ramambu thia 
coma auction tima.

They talk about frowth in 
thia town, well with attitadau 
Uka thia they mifht u weD 
fbifat iL If you befradfe 
aomaone for tryinf to do 
batur, then obvioaoly you’ve 
alopped frowinf. And that’a 
and! If 1 evu fat tha chance to 
move out of thU town yoo’d

battu believa 1 won’t hoaitaU 
I’Umova

A Bnoka Ct. roeidant, 
Mn. Larry Smith

‘Tha Plymooth vanity 
hanball team hu won tha 
BPVC >afu. an BaetUoal 
(%aaqw and will ploy ia tha 
DUliieta. We wont to oon- 
fintalat them far a job waO 
dooal They hava ploy  ̂ootna 
toofh laama, and by arorUnf 
weD u a team they won a fat 
of thou famaa They on 
awaaoma thU yaorl And m 
an aan proud of lham. To tha 
laom m aay “Kaap up tha 
food athtuda, tha uiva and 
datarminatjon to win, and 
tha friandahip and napact 
amoaf you Uanmiataa and 
coach. That’a arhat fut you 
whan yoa am today."

’Tha vary boat of lock in tha 
fint fame of tha Diatricta! 
Beat Old Port

Dave and Nancy PoUchek

..

Big Red places third 

in BFVC meet
Track teams 
to compete 
at Shelby

Plymouth AdvwtiMr. May 20. ItU Pam t,
Biff Bed Bfawr 
defeat ]
CreetUiie I

Biff Red ffirls 
defeat
Mapieton, 5-3

Sir.
In[ may not live in Plymouth, 

but 1 am darn proud of thoir 
vanity boaeball team, u 
wall u boinf proud of my 
nephew who playa.

I con not aaa why in the 
wuld othu papara, each u 
’^ha Willard 'nmaa" and 
'The Shelby OUbe" can 
wriu a half pofa on the boya, 
but tha Flyrnouth papu only 
hu aievan linn.

You would think that ainoe 
it U their homaCoum papu 
and tha boya on doi^ m 
weU than would ba mon 
than oUvan linn ia their 
papu.

Show tha boya you an u 
proud of them u I am.

Confrata on aactionaU! 
Good luck in diatricu!

A Proud Aunt Shelley 
Wein, WilUrd. OUo

MUaDelomBaltacbuan 
extra tan doDam to opend 
thU week.

She wu amonf tha run- 
aan.up in tha areekly draw 
poku f aiM of tha Cluelaad 
PUinDaoUr.

’lUrd place wont to tha Bif 
Bad boya’ track taam Satur
day ia tha BUcfc Pork VolUy 
oonfanBoa meal at Shilab.

Lueu took Brat pUoa with 
88; Craatview wu aooood 
with 84tk Plymouth MVt and 
MonaSaldChriatlan 19.

PlymauthfitUpUcadaao. 
bud with a acorn of 63. ~

damU Bnoka took tha 
meat raeord with a hifh jump 
of 6 ft. 1 far. SIh olao tied the 
hifh achool record frw hlfh 
jump.

Craatview wu Srut with 
98, Locu acored 36U and 
ManallaU Chriatian m in 
Iha^rU’ meat.

guaueory;
Boya’moat:

lOMaah: Woo by Mayan 
(L); Bucklu (L). aacond;

ColdweU

aO (O. fourth; domanon (P), 
fifth. Tima: 11.4 aaca.

MiU run: Woo by Bock (P); 
Steward (L), aaoo^ Powell 

"(C), third; SoUa (M). fauth; 
Holrnn (U. fifth. ’Time: 4 
mlmMaeca.

4«Maah: Woo by Hawkiu 
(Ph Wyatt (O. eacond; Har- 
hu (L). third; Cron (O, 
touth; MarcnrU (M), fifth; 
Time: 66.2 aeca.
440ralay: Woo by Locu; 
Plymouth, aacond; Cruet- 
view, third. Time: 48.8 oaca.

300-low hmdUa: Woo by 
Mayan <U Wiliiama (O. 
aaccod; Napiu (C), third; 
Wallace (M). fourth; BaU- 
lidfu (P), fifth. TItna; 40 aaca.

880rna: Woo by Maria (C); 
Norm (C), oacood; SIranall 
(L), third; Stawarda (L), 
(buth; Dickaoo (M), fifth. 
Tima; 2 miu. 10 aaca. 
20Odoah: Won by Bucklu 
(Lk Aloapt (L). aacond; Cun- 
nlnfham (P) and Howell (C), 
third; Bead (O. fifth.’Tuu: 24 
aaca.

llO-hlfh hurdUa; Won by

(Lk Napiu (C), 
aacond; Wiliiama (Q, third; 
Slotfar (L). fourth; Boldridf a 
(P). fifth.’Time 16.6 aaca.

Tm mUa cun: Won by Back 
(P); Harvey (L), aacond; 
PoweU (C). third; Clark (Q. 
firurth; Holmu (Id, fifth, 
lime: 11 mine. 11 aaca.

MiU raUy; Won by Ccoat- 
viaar; Lucaa, aaccod; Plym
outh, third. Tima: 3 nrhia. 
41.9 aaca.

Hifh jump: Wen by Wol- 
laca (Mk WoUkonf (Id, aac- 
eod; Baad(C), third; LifbUn- 
burf (C), fourth; Anu (P), 
fifth. Heiffat: 6 ft. 1 in.

Loof Jump: Woo by NapUr 
(Ck WoUaca (M), oacood; 
Borne (Mk third; Bmklu Od, 
fourth; Boace (Id, fifth. 
Hrifht: 19 ft. 214 ina.

Shot put: Won by Boffa 
(Lk damaraon (P), aacond; 
LewU (C), third; Thun (C). 
fourth; Smith (L), fifth. 
DiatoncK 44 (L 4V4 iu.

Tm inila relay: Won by 
Craatview; Locu, aacond; 
Plymouth, third. Tima: 8 
mino. 46 aaca.

Diacu: Won by Them (Ck 
Boffa (Id, aacond; damamoo 
(P), third; Lewie (C), fourth; 
Alt (L), fifth. Diatance; 12 ft. 6 

Pob vault; Won by WU1(P), 
Saudu (L). aacond; Powell 
(C), third; damaraon (P), 
fourth. Haifht: 11 ft.
Oirla’ meat;

lOOduh: Won by docoba 
(Ck Cbok {O, aacond; Daroo 
(P), third. Gilland (Id, fourth; 
Hock (M), fifth. Time; 126
aaca.

Mile run; Won by Glonn 
(Ck Lavarinf (P), aacond; 
(Ck, Yoet (C), oacood; Lever- 
inf (P), third; Hudaon (P), 
fourth; Barfer (L), fifth. 
Time: 6 miru. 46.7 aaca.

440-daah: Won by Daroo 
(Pk Hiaaonf (C). oacood;

Steward (C), third; Today and SatunUy the 
boya’ and firlo’ track taam 

fourth; Will (P), fifth. Tima: will compete in tha Clan A 
moot at Sbatby.

The firia'team ore Croat- 
view, Saoaca Boot, Wynfard,

44(kralay; Woo by Cruet- 
view; Lum, aemnd; Mrma- 
field Chriatian, third. Tima; 
64 aaca.

100-low hurdlu: Woo by 
Moore (O. Brooke (P), aae- 
ond; Savic (L). third; Stri(k- 
land (C), fourth; Lu(U, fifth. 
Tim: 17.7 aaca.

880-run: Won by Gloirn (Ck 
Yoat (O. aacond; Lavarinf 
(P), third; Hudaon (P). fourth; 
Baifu (Id. fifth. Tim: 2 
mlna. 22.8 aaca.

220doah: Won by dacoba

Carey, Wutam Baaarva, 
Craallfaa, South CaotrnL 
Lucaa. ManafioM Chrialiaa. 
Monroavilla, New London, 
Bmkaya Cbntrak Norwalk 
St. PauL Cblonal Crawfard 
and klobawk.

The boya’ team are Croot- 
viaw, Sairaca Boat, Caray, 
Craatline, South Cantr^ 
Lucaa, Monroavilla, New 
London, Buckaya Cantral 
and Norwalk St. PauL

Plymooth fMawan7-6aa 
of PtUoy, whan thay woo 
Ofalnat Moplatao’a fttfa* 
boaabaU team. 66.

Tha winainf pilchu wm 
Dobbia Owena who pjtrhad 
five innirtfa. Patti Griflitha 
took ovu fu tha loot tm

taS dIabM cSS«SM? a
udmalaaMltMlalVkS

MaplUoti look on aotly 
lead, and at ooa point the 
aooca waa dad at 66.

Flymomh look tha load ia 
tha fourth iaaiaf with tm

WANT AOS SELL

Winaiof pMehar 4NW Sir

BUlo. .
Plym*u»’«i—<I»S»W

lOlO.

Tiine;27.2a 
880-reUy: Won by Locm; 

bUnsfWd Christian, oooood; 
Plymouth, third. Tlmr. 1 
min. 59.7 sscs.

Mile relay: Won by Crest" 
view; Plymouth, second; 
Lettcaa. third. Time: 4 *»<*** 
36.5 eecs.

High jump: Won by Brooks 
(P) (meet record); Miller (C). 
aecond; Turson (P). third; 
Rinehart (C), foor^. Heifht: 
5 ft 1 in.

Long jump: Won by Tttreon 
(P) (meet record); Brooks (P), 
eecond; Lawrence (L). third; 
Sdotto (C), fourth; Glenn (C). 
fifth. Height: 14 ft 7Vt ina 

Shot pot: Won by Dodson 
(Ch Alt (L), eecond; Eodioott 

third; (Jhenderfer (O. 
urth; WaUace (P). fifth. 

Distance: 34 ft 5>/^ ins.
Two mile relsy: Won by 

Creetview; Plymouth, eec* 
ond; Lucas, third. Ttme: 10

/T

t
Discus; Won Dodsem

96 ft. 9 ine.

=Pulsar. (Quartz=
For Graduates. 

\\^tches th^D hcMior 
at prices youll ap^^aud.

Pulsar Quartz.
Alwoys a beat beyond. In technology. In vahm.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
________________Willard, Ohio___________

o
A aoo, Juattn Anthony, 

waifhlnf 7 lb., 8 oaa., waa 
bucB May 16 to Mr. odd Miu. 
Anthony Moaick, ClavaUnd. 
Iha mother ia tha fonam 
Patti Prttchud, daufhtar of 
Hr. and Miu. Charlau Pritch
ard.

duaSne LimMi wta la- 
bMad Yhnnfav frim WU- 
ImdAruakeifSal.

Miu. Douflat MeQuate
waa admittad Sotoiday and 
Bohort Badd Sunday.

Miu. Donna Chaffina waa 
nliaaed Snnday from WU- 
UidAiauhoup^

Miu. Jamou WolfandWil. 
lord Ouhoma worn rulautud 
Pciday from Shulby Mmer 
ialboapiteJ.

Mia. dona Hamman. Shi- 
loh, waa admittad to WUfaid 
Aiau huapiial Saturday. 

MlailSanrlieladiHrkwaa 
^ rtiaaatdThuiaday firaoe WU- 
O laedAiuahoapilaL

Hia. dahn Stomhaufh waa 
o^rittad that day.

Miu. duonita Buenaon 
vraa tokmi to Shelby howital 
May 12 and liunafaned to 
MoaeStld OaaaiM haapittl 
Tfcandcy. Sha la thatoatlMr 
afHia.dndy HadSATOlM 
uliBtycIttfc. with whom ak 
mokas bar banm 8ha_la_ite

THE
USED CAR 
ARRANGER
yp CAMAtO J-M It eMIc. WW owe. wl ueut 
n umaim to gUu W-m eaw t«m a raa Mma.
na tone town UcIVT amwi iMk. ctW. cwnlSl 
WtoUn

>72M
WMOOilPim »i It eacmmtejetom 
mn * cwOMm teto tea mm Mwa *4 to,,ii4 
on todafv taat.teHl uwn. toMI an wk IM

** HS9M

wee
yf Man iMOMfen lot AM ain It towutc. 
ua-meten

«468S
yp fwef Mnat uwnb It eaaifc. wea 
adtnMMtmeiciiniiei.waCtoMi.guawted • tewl w. dtoi can MM toll to dOMI an ea
MmdodL

•64S8
iifnnrrniMunrrn n-ii in n rr-

«368S
If naan mamaoa as ***. tow eaen. aa 
aatto. toll to M Mnei t-itoaa. Itoaeu toto tow- 
to M kdn at iitoiwi. mm am nu latoe ev
kna.toeitotowtoiMtow

•42M

•34SS
TTOmsm COMM It tuM MW toato M aan mm am tnd. am nh town

»8«S
t« OMVy IMMt CAflO ak U* eln It Mato- 
X MW Ototo M aan a oMaam to pm m m 
mtoM to'to atok. Ml to. aPito to apn aia-

"**“ »7eM
yp DOOM o. MP nearup tetoPa. Ihm4 na Pto

*»4e«
7S MfD AfPP tow ito at ni It......... new
to^Mbm^rnMili.toptooMatodm

aatotaa-ia.

yy aMMMfMIMt tOMT U W MtoMc Mto 
eiato M kton a oMktof to pm wa torn Ml

•39M
yvMsIfi AMlimiitoK w ateML MU ototo 
-totej-etoteawn

pe cMiry e-ee toOfM afriuto eto »<ito4a.
iiiiarii" nMNitoito »52§S

smMy
(0 licfcsy M. (Nnt t* «• IMar Tsnr: 

SMif ttmi. S2I41M

-lk

When olhet 

f inonciol instilutions 

close for the doy 

or weekend

..•nine of our tellers 

will be workings
24-HOlJR BANKING CENTER U3CATIONS

M.AVM II.U) MA.NSHKI.I) MA.SSHKIJ) O.VTARU)
CMN><U)ff1(v (>ffit« Mailition Mull ORm'i*

,\v(>itue 345 Mekrion A\-cnue lOUl Ashland Rtud 6A8 N. I.Fx-S|)nnf(miU Road
LKXIW.TON tMUARU GAI.ION
14 tVf'Nl Main Siri'«*l 525 \«*ai /k-k Road f)cnvnt<nvn Office

A|)|)Icm 
I4A5 l4>

115 Harding Way ICsst

ASHIAND Pl.YMOtrrH
320 {'.olltsgtt Avvmic A Weal Broed^^

.10

BiTckbsk «[]{] 0

-n'"'

snmiKvS^'gsonMg mmm
. V .MEMBE8F.0.I C.

-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Organs with^

Gto*'. Stovy A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 raUea eouth of 
Attica. , tfe

n^UMBING
Coaiplcte Plamhing A Heal-

’em y<m aaw 
It In The AdverUaer,

ONE of the finerthingaof Ufe 
- Blue Loatre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer $2. 
Miller'e True Value Hard-

; service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigge S 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leone

St.
lard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnace 

New Hours
Monday. Tueeday and FViday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedociday 8 am to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 piin. 

TeL 687-6^1 for an ai^int- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Ifc
GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can a^ord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy rq;>air 
overhauling relating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken , 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewrier. All work done 
in the store. Parr^g 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St: 
WUiard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors,^ 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tA
Moore’S parts and 
SERVICE center. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 

[ shape for safe dr

Alt*iRexairIlmMew 
SaUt« Strviea 

N»w W—hiMlou.« 
44SS4

T,L49S.3«M

HILLSIDE ACRES NURS
ING HOME. AppUcatioiu 
now being Uken for RN and 
LPN parttima, 11 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. ahift New aalary acalt, 
btnefila. Apply in peraon. 
Contact Carolyn ^uina, 
director of nuraing, ^ E. 
Howard atreet, WUlanl, 
Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29,6.13.20c

OARAGE SALE; 90 Walnut 
Straut, Plymouth. Thuriday 
und Friday. 9 a. m. till ? 
Baby itama. playpen. chUd- 
m't aiui aduha* dothinc, 
diahea, mlaccUaneona. 20p

RELIABLE MOTHER wiU 
babyait far your children at 

.my home. Td. 687«S6. 20p

OARAGE SALE; Baby dt«» 
dng table. atroUer. electric 

..diyai, firvplaoe doora, fruaa* 
ar. dothaa and miacallanaona 
itama. Saturday, 9 to S. 
HaU'a. 227 SpringmUl. Plym- 
oath. No early aaka. 20p

FOR RENT: Fumiahad
apartment, complete with 
utilitiea and cable. Private 
entrance. One or two edulta. 
Td. 687-6121. 20p

good ahape fo 
TrI. 687^)551

p driving

' apVlianck '
CENTKR .. 

Crnt-ral Kloctric 
and

Weatinghou.ue 
Tel, 935-D472

Wet) CifrdntT, Inc.

roc SALBi IMO Plato 
S-dr. Bemnbnat, 4 eyL, 
aato. tnuto. PC., Book 
prieo S4SM. jQmr prieo 
•3800.

Ford-Mercury Salesiry Sal 
Ohio

CYREED
PordliareniySalaa 

LowOvar-Haod 
Means 

Batter Priota

FOR SALE: 16VI A Sea 
Nymph aluminum boot with 
tracer. 25 HP Johnaoa dee. 
tde atsrt motor. Td. 687- 
6466. 30c

OARAGE SALE: Wadaau- 
dajr and Thunday, 9 to 5. 
Lola boyi' junior high 
dothae, other dothae. Harle- 
qeinn hooka, car air ooodi- 
Honer, lota more Henry Road 
Wact of Route 61 South. 30c

WANTED: Roofs lo''>qjnL 
Free astimatas. Td. fM-Ort.

20J7A10P

GARAGE SALE: Guthrie 
Road 14 mil# from Scott 
Stnet, Shiloh. Bedapreoda, 
ahaata, diildren's clothing, 
baby clothing, ladiea' cloth
ing, all aixaa, men's work- 
jaana Thurwlay and Friday, 
atarting at 9 a m. 20c

3FAMILY Yard Sala Thata- 
day, Friday, Saturday. 175 
Euclid St. Shiloh. Pumiture. 
clothing, aU tixea miaod- 
laneoua. 20p

HELP WANTED: Retail 
management Three yeare 
expeiienca Salary and baoe- 
fita. Send rceume to Box B, 
Plymouth Advertiaer.

20.27.3c
4-FAMILY Garaga Sala: 
Thursday and Friday, May 
20 and 21. 37 West High St. 
Plymouth. 9 tiU 6. Baby bed. 
Mr. Coffee, drapee. coffee 
uUe, girU 20-in. bike like 
new, clothes. Tin Can Alley 
toys, household items and 
much more. 20p

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

We have many nice home* available 
at good Intereat rates.

Call one of our aaeodates ttMlay.
John Faaainl 687-1872 
Dora Ziifal 085-8180 

Jane Hanunan 888-3024 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-8430 

George Gaich 885-8889 
Marcia West 030-0488 

Gary Fletcher 888-3806

Speak your miird by letter to the editor fl

ENBIGY.
W» can't afford 

lowcnieil.

Plymouth, Ohio
John Hedeen. Broker

(419) 687-7791

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Dr. 

Jnekaon, the nuruiag atafTof 
Wmaid Area boepitaL Rev. 
Taggart oar friends, neigh- 
bore and the Women's eeeod- 
atioa of First Presbyterian 
church for the food, flowou, 
eaide and many acU of 
kindiMU during tb* tUncM 
and loss of oar mother and 
grandmother.

May God blaaa yon aU.
Hr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. James Leon- 

hardt
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cattor
Mr.andHie.KantBaahay

30c

PAOrriNft lhachar wttk
mtmr .............. adpahHag
toUritom. QaaUty weefc- 
maaaUp at reaaonabla ptic- 
as. RaCwencm availabla. For 
frm mthaata caU 687-9635.
_________________ ».27,3t>

CYREED
Ford - Mateaiy Saks 

LowOvar-Haad

WANT ADS SELl

FOR SALE: 1980 Trane 
Am. 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
nntomntic transmiaaion, 
power windowe and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top - white, rear defrost
er, cloth interior, con
sole. air, tinted gtasa, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard. Ohio

All Types 0(

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘nAycdcftngStatlfmcAij
Shelby Printing

for one good emboMed 
Coca-Cola bottle. 6 oz.. with 
Plymouth or Aahland. Ohio 
on bottom and 1915 or 1920

patent date on one tide. 
Williain Kendall. 3125 
Cleveland avenue NW, 
Waahington, I). C. 20006 

I3.20.27p

ELECTM. E.GARBKK 
Richland County 

Coraraisaioner

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Head 
Meana 

Better Price*

El^T BIU

xTommert
HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

Feld (g* bv The Cttuent 
Coriitriinee for Ommett. 

Ceftri L- Ommeft. TrsMuter. 
R.O. et. NcMwelk. Ohio 4482?

WANT ADS 8FLL

GmgoryPeck
offersyou12
waystosaue
energy
nw Awe erocfiwv 8m?« 
evougf) your/ioi«8 c«UO CU 

ftome 8ro^ oSB Oy ?5S 
fureAjmpa wtnoctnnw

INS >0(/«> tnsuiM ff)g papa
you NT 08 ary Ime irourtf 
tONibrVwn

f MS )«u lb JoHwyOur wwar 
Mrvwaitjraio >X)OBorM8 
Crtec*4

e Ms j(0u»0 e<hw prchwi 
">cne>.sfvw»

BMOIN 4MSyuo.’rt«r 
sa«v wwrpY''Mds sens* 
Dotananjetm

ffW CCkpon K> Fw
Ahwio* (o Sa»e fne*gy foolay

STOP THE BICKERING 

OVER THE COUNTY 
BUDGET!

RESTORE CREDIBIUTY TO COUNTY FINANCES!
- ELECT-

PAUL L. WHITE
-DEMOCRAT-

COMMISSIONER
JUNE 8 PRIMARY

STOP THE BICKERING OVER THE BUDGETI 
Dnr^ ^ dW eouneil finence committee cheirmeiuhip, 
juwmwd City approprietions bills were pesaed without 
huM, eonfodon, or querreh with other elected officials. I 
will bring this aame proven experienced approach to County 
financial problenu!

QUAUFIED BY EXPERIENCE
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

ELECT PAUL L. WHITE
— Ufa long resident of Richland County —

COMMISSIONER
YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE - NOT AN ECHO!

PaW r« by Wfcfc* hrCamwlmlmrr Cam-Htre. Paal L. WWte.
IteaaNrer

__________________ WOtoe Ave.. Weatftelg. QM* 4mt

UTTBI HURTSomrs
POCKETBOOK.

' SW W4.1 C*4 WOfYT M A Vf AH I

kCUANiaOMOFuniRALor

STANLEY STEEMER
May Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29>‘

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

. Free estimates

4^^
Ruule 724 .'v.-h lla.m, Ohlu 4W50 

.VJ1.2841 M7-I4»

Sweet’s Barber Styfing Shop 
S3 E. Main St-. Shelby,

is proud to annormce that Bill Stotitm. barber 
ctyllet, foraerly frina ColeBbaa, ie now 
employed. BUI featoree aU lataat etylea and 
euU for men and woaton. W# have threa 
hairenttere to eerveyou,qaicfcaBdeonvaniant.

Honra; 8 to 6; Cloaad Thogaday 
TeL 342-2807

2L
b.g.H A.-:»xd ANEW
HURON COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

WALT WILHELM
VOTE FOR WALT WILHELM REPUBLICAN

We csm'tcrfjord 
•owobIwH.

addhloBal taxaa...
to do ag^^?*’’^ **’^* ”*“"”**“***‘‘*“ 

far by oommittaa to alact WaU WUhaka, Wahm I*
Wilhahn. Jr., traaamur. HD. LNorthFairflald. Ohio 44656

ENERGY.

cdNFordffe 
wiMte it

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

Minimum deposit $7500

Belated to the discounted 8 months 
Treaeofy BUI Bate (the elective yield on 
Treasury Bills b greater than the Dbeount 
Bate) Benewable at Current Bate at each 
maturity date.

O

*Subi laUy for early withdrawal

The Famih Bank"

WlUARD
BNITgDBKNK

____ I MtMECT f DiC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bark
N ALL OAV tATVBOeV TO fWIVB V0g.



Midget Leaguers to play Monday
PlyaxMth UUt* >■»<» • 

HMoa.btgiiu HoBiUy.
Qtmm will b* playad «t t 

p. B., 3 p. m. and 5 p. m.
IIm nialu aaaaon faa« 

will ba pUyad Momlaara 
and Thoiadaya aiartiDf at 6 
p.m.

Tlia Indiana ara mana#ad 
by •lahn Gullatt and Tmry 
Pannar.

Mamban of tha laam ara 
Haath Hala, C%ad Hala, 
Marii Sanw, Siaran Thoma- 
bany. Tarry Wila^ David 
WUaon. Troy Wilaon. SCapfa- 
an Kaday. Data Ka«lay. Jaff 
Nickab and John Myata.

Oaaaa KaaaM and David 
Hall ara Itia Tiiar manaaara.

Playinc oB tha laam ara 
Brad Taylor, Laalar Satan, 
Hobart BobarU, Soott Skma, 
Tarry Branham. Stacay HaU, 
Tarry Hall, David Powaia, 
Adam Kaana, William Ham- 
man and Staphan Hamman,

Tha Rada’ manacara ara 
Tony and Laa Pannar.

Plaurara ara Scm Edlar, 
Shannon ChafBna,-Claytoai 
Loahn, Todd Gnninnm, Bri
an Boyd, Haath Howard. 
Lanoa Comba, Biy an^mba, 
Rodnay Raad. Aaron Pannar

and Soott Hadam.
Prank Burka and Donald 

Bavarly ara tha Yankaa 
mananara.

Tha laam ia Mark Hall. 
Dwayna Hall. Barry Hand- 
ahoa, Charlaa Koaaa. Troy 
Haaa, Eric Bratnicfci. Gra*- 
ory Bbrka. Frank Borka, Roy 
Flatcher, Bryan Jordan and 
Ricky Baarly.

Tha Cuba ara manacad by 
Alan Cano and Jack Laarr.

Playara ara Tony Oaaaan, 
Jack Laaar, Bart Moora,

Pool 

to open 

June 5
BaeatiM of nacamry n- 

pain Maiy Fata park awim- 
mint pool will open June 5 
inataad of thU weekend.

Hme haa been extended to 
purchaae family member- 
ahipa for $50 and ainglea for 
$25 to Jana 19.

Four apprehended 
in school break-in

Jimmy D. Kaana, 20, 200 
Plymouth atreei, and Billy A. 
Saxton, 18. 166 Waat Broad
way, ware taken into coatody 
by Plymouth police early 
Huraday morning.

They with two juvanilao 
ware apprehended breaking 
into Plymouth High achooL 

Conaidarable damage waa 
d(Kia to the buildina. Lodka

were broken off. a pop mach
ine waa damaged, the fire 
axtingttiabcra ware uaad to 
apray the walla, and boxea of 
toola were taken.

Hie two jovanilaa are being 
charged with delinquancy 
and will appear in the Huron 
county juvenile court.

Sexton and Keene will be 
charged in the mayor’a court 
for breaking and uitcring.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re axcerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
May 18.8:51 a. m.: Complainant reported damage to hia 

front yar^
May 18.3:48 p. m.: Received report of vehicleapeeding in 

Baaetina road and E. Main atreat
May 20.12:24 a. m.: Complainant adviaad of glaaa being 

all over the roadway in both lanaa of Plymouth atreet.
May 20, 2:30 a. m.: Four anbjecta aireated for breaking 

and entering Plymouth High achool.
May 20, 10:11 a. m.: Received report of aubject burning 

traah in Sanduaky atreet.
May 22,3:48 a. m.: Received repmtof a domeatic problem 

in Mulberry atreet.

’69 graduate to speak 
at commencement Sunday

Randy Hayw, John Ganz- 
bom, Soott Gano, Brian 
Baaba Michaal McQuata, 
Jiff Stacca, Andy Bowman, 
Brian Bowman and Brian 
Cartar.

$18,000 grant 
requested

Village officiala are re- 
queating a ahare of Huron 
county’a $136,800 fadaral 
email community davalop- 
ment blodt grant.

The raquaat for $18,000 
waa aubmittad to tha com- 
miaaionera Monday.

If the requeat ia granted, 
the money would be uaed to 
reaurface New, Light. Hoff
man, Brazilian and Walnut 
•treeta to ^ve better acceaa to. 
areaa for induatrial develop
ment.

Kenneth Owens 
succumbs at 65

Kenneth Owana, 65, Mana- 
field, died Friday at hie 
home.

He bad Unvad in Shiloh for 
many yeara and waa a 
member of the Shenandoah 
Chriatian church.

Until be retired he worked 
for Mansfield Memorial 
home in the maintenance 
department

He aerved in the army 
daring World War U.

A aiatcr, Mra. Robert Enoa, 
Mangfield. aurvivea.

Funeral aervicaa ware con
ducted Monday in Green
wich by hia paator, tha Rav. 
Norwood Dunn.

Burial waa in tha Shenan
doah cemetery.

George Cihla 
succumbs at 66

George Cihla, 66. auc- 
cumbed Friday to a len^y 
iUneaa at hia home in Shiloh.

He lived in Clevriand moat 
of hia life and retired from the 
Webber Braaa Co. eight yaara 
ago whan ha came to live 
with hia brother, Joseph, 
who aurvivea.

He waa a veteran of World 
War II having aerved with

Monday ailemoon and bur
ial waa in Mt Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Vanderpopl 
interred here

Fbnmal Mtviem win ooi- 
ducted Tbaraday for Mm. 
Nrwtoa Vasdmpool, TO, in 
Uttlr Ratwoca ^nnh by 
Eldar Earl Lawacm.

Mra. Vandmpool diad May 
18 in Shalby Maaotial boa- 
pital after a lon< illnaaa

the PLYMOUTH (Adf/CttlSCF
She ratained bar oMi&bar- 

ebip in tha Stone Coal 
Ragttlar Baptial church in 
Ganatt

She ia aorvivad by bar 
huaband; three dau^tara, 
Sim VandarpooL Mra. Eurm' 
laa CoUina, and Mra. Chariaa 
NicUaa. all of Plymouth; aix 
•one, Donald, former bead of 
the Plymouth ambulance aer- 
vioe; William, Wintargardan, 
Fla., Major Jamea, Fayetta- 
viUa. N. C.; Larry. Herndon. 
Va.. Roy. Willaxd, and Ray
mond, Manaaaia, Va.; threa 
aiatara, Mra. Ted Dufl; Huey- 
ville, Ky.; Mra. Alva North, 
Jndm, ted., and Mra. Mel- 
vie Conley, Garrett, Ky.; 
three brothers, Edd, Hwbert 
and Bod Lawaon, all of 
Garrett; 24 grandchildren 
and 13 graaHT^dchildren.

Burial waa in Graenlawn 
oemetanr.

Dance set 
June 3

Plymouth High school’a 
yearbook staff ia aponaoring 
”An End of the Year Danca” 
June 3 in the high achool 
from 8 p. m. until 12:30 a. m.

Highlight of the evening 
will be the appearance for the 
evening of Uncle Vic, a diac 
jockey for WGCL, Cleveland, 
and Howard Beider.

Hie dance ia open to the 
public. Tickets are priced at 
$3 in advance and $3.50 at 
the door.

They may be bought from 
the high a^ool office or the 
cafeteria from 11:30 a. m. 
until 12:30 p. m.
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Village to pay respects 

to dead of nine conflicts
here Saturday

Plymouth will pause Mon
day to pay tribute to the dead 
of nine national cooflicta.

A parade wUl form on the 
Square at 10 a. m. and march 
to Greenlawn cemetery at 
10:30 a. ra.

Color guard of Ehret- 
Parael Poet 447, American 
Legion, will lead the march.

Legion auxiliary ootora 
will be carried by Mrs. 
William C. Enderby. Mra.

4Awards day 
set Tuesday

Annual awards day for 
pupils of Plymouth High 
school will be Tuesday firom 
9:30 until 10:30 a. m. in the 
school sttditorium.

Parents and friends are 
invited to attend.

Richard MitcheU. Mi^. Eu
gene Roeder and Mra. John 
Hcdeen.

mi
*..jU

DOUGLAS STAGGS

band directad by Jeftay 
Conklin will play.

Robert Metcalfe ia the 
parade marahall. He would 
like any organizations or 
individuals to contact him to 
be assigned a mardiing 
location.

John Hedeen will be the 
master of ceremonies at the 
cemetery.

The invocation will be 
delivered by Pastor Ronald 
Atkins. First Lutheran 
church. Pastor Polly Atkins. 
Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, will give the benedic
tion.

Superintendent of Plym
outh Local School district, 
Douglas Staggs, will give the 
principle address.

A n stive of Portsmouth, he 
graduated frt>m Portsmouth 
Weat High school and re
ceived his bachelor’s dsgree 
from Eastern Kentucky uni
versity. Richmond, Ky.

He received hia maatar’a 
degree at Bowling Green 
State university, and has 
done farther graduate work 
there and at the University of 
Dayton and Georgetown 
university, Washington, D. 
C.

He has taught in the

Sandusky City achoola and 
aerved as principal both at 
Centerburg and Mapleton 
High schools.

He came here five yeara 
ago as the assistant to John 
Fazzini who was the superin
tendent then. When the latter 
retired, Staggs assumed the 
position Apr. 1. 1980.

Staggs is the current presi
dent of the Plymouth Lions 
club, has served on the board 
of Mary Fate park swiniming 
pool and has been active in 
the Plymouth Midget league.

He and his wife, who is a 
student at the Mansfield 
branch, Ohio State univer
sity. are the parentsof Kristi, 
an eighth grader, and Jeff, a 
sixth grader.

Keith Hebble wUl read 
General Logan's general 
order which formally esUb- 
lised Memorial day after the 
dvil war.

A group of women chose 
May 30 to honor the dead of 
both the Union and Confed
erate armies. It is believed 
that a Virginia woman. 
Cassandra Olivw Morcure. 
was responsible for the date. 
Of French origin, she may 
have chosen the date because 
in France it was ‘The Day of 
the Ashes”. This French

Memorial day oommemorat- 
ed the return of Napolaon’s 
remains to France from St. 
Hdena where he had died in 
exile.

Orlo J. Strohm will read 
the Geaysburg address.

Wreaths wiU be laid at the 
cenoupb in respect to those 
who died in nine wtinwl 
confiicts thus:

Mra. A. L Paddock. Jr.. 
War of the Revolutioii;

Mra. Carl V. Ellis. War of 
1812:

Mra. Cari C. Carnahan. 
War with Mexico;

Miss Florence Dsoner, 
War of the Rebellion;

Mra. George Lesho. Sr., 
War with Spain;

Mra. William Van Wagner. 
World War I;

Mra. Marie HiU. World War 
II;

Mra. Keith GooSing, Ktw- 
ean conflict;

Mra. Joel Van Loo. Viet
nam action.

Mra. Jack A Laser wUl lay 
a wreath in memory of 
firemen who have died in the 
service of the village.

The Legion poM will con
duct a reception in the poet 
home in 'Trux street after the 
countermarch to the PuMic 
Square.

103rd commencement Sunday
^ A 1909 graduate of Plym

outh High school, David 
WilUaaaoa, will be the com- 
mancamit apaaker during 
graduatioQ caremoniaa May 
90,

Ha rtoeived a degree from 
Ball Suit university, Mon- 
cia, ted., where he majored in • 
radio and takviaion.

He want to RushviUe, ted.. 
^ srhere4is worked for a radio 
' sUtion until May. 1976.

He ioinadDelU Media and , 
moved to Taylorville, Dl.

In. July of last year he 
bacama tba prasident and 
gaoaral managar of WSWR 
inShdfry.

He ia tim son of Mr. and 
Mra. Laaa Williamson and 
thagrandfcoi 
Carnahan.

He ia aMRiad to tha fonnsr

Gena Poatema, the daughter 
of the WUford Poatemae.

They have three children, 
Ryan, nine yeara old; Kirk, 
five yeara old, and Kate, four 
yeara old.________________

t \ i
ill

DAVID WILLIAMSON

Ninety-seven pupils are 
candidates for the dipkuna 
when Plymouth High sdiool 
conducts its I03rd com
mencement Sunday in the 
gymnasium.

Baccalaureate service will 
precede the commencement 
The Rev. Frank Eckart, 
pastor of St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church, will speak.

High school band directad 
by Jeffrey Conklin will play 
the processional and reces
sional.

The Rev. Arthur Hamman, 
president of the board of 
education, will present the 
diplomas, save fw two.

Charles Reinhart and

lalmer Baldridge; Patriaa 
L Baugh, daughter of Mr. 

Mrs. Donald

Memorial Day Prayer
O tod. our fncioia ntiKt ind RalMiiMr, w, thak TOk that 

TbM dort Inhabit Mmttr n) bold tbr ,(« m TUm hud. thrt 
one is a, a tImiMadyten wUb IlMe. ami a Uxanaad jnan M
one day. yet Timi dost recocnlie asid ofwale vtlhln oar 
itaadaida of tinw.

On this anotter Manorial SorrlK. mkaltul of ogr own frailty 
and bacitily of Itae on tids earth, «c do steem^ thank nee for 
the hnw man ood nonea nho hite (ham their all It the noon, 
day of their Uvea that no mlihl enjoy Ilfc. libaity, and the ponoV 
oft

WE 80 Uttle doom nhat they hm done for a. Dot an pray 
that at may be atabhad anaho to diaeora the meaning of life and 
to nte our oppartiinlliea to preach and tanch the goi^ of Orlat 
to an naUoa, and to Ure the Chtiettaa hit lo rmUfiny that 
non emi rigMaottaly spare aa tan tear and atitaaal tarmoa.

MVE tIEIIcy UPON or. 0 God. la these partitas ihva nfean 
arar ciaada hang so boovy oaer oar <eorld. Pnalialt Ihoat who 
keep the priaaar, ot cold war upon us, and cn«hlo ni to beam the 
wandh of freedom's holy Itfit to them. Oefaot. O l/>d. thoee 
ottwdaed pttodpaktlaa and power, of wickailiwaa who sock to 
data ear natloo by lawtanea. ertme. hamarakty. In. 
teiapmnce. tad mntartallam GIm ua okitaal strangA and 
disRcaDcnt to itand ataut *8 auch and to praserre the tats of 
peace for oar chUdno and grandchildm.

HIE THANK TREE H08T cf al for the aocrillco of TOy 
creations lor oor ilaa to nconcat a to God awd to ladoam m 
tan oil uriqidty. May thii atrrico and Ua mannria daapwi oar 
tpataiitlion of God and tU ChtMtn htodagL 
^oh thk ia Year graal and Ha|y IWW.'AaW. Dr. Jany B. 
8anadtr,DtatetWhack^ilaD 

' - , rj ; s„ ■

Keith Mowry, members of 
the boord, will preaent the 
diptomoo to their eoiu, ao hao 

a long oUnding cuotom.
Candidntea for the diplo- 

m« ore Jama C. Adorno, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kennolh 
Adorno; Aaron Allenbnagh

MumOa; Annette Lynn 
Anne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Cborlos Arms; Todd A. 
Arnold, oon of Mr. and Mra 
Dudley Arnold, and Jane 
Bailey, daaghter of Mra 
Nathan Baihy and the late 
Mr. Bailay;

Alao. Kannath E. Bold.

Blood 
pressures 
to be taken

ridge, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Chal 
L B
and Mrs. Donald Baugh,
Michael Keith Beck, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Beck.
Paul E. Bisel. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Biael; Timothy R.
Branham, eon of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald L Branham.

Also. George M. Breznicki, 
son of Mr. and Mra. George 
Breznicki; Jamie Jo Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*
Donald L Brooks; Jeffrey 
Wade Brown, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Grenville W. Brown;
Shirley Jane Barley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Hubert 
Burley; Roberta Lynn Castle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. rey.daughte 
Bobby Castle; Rhonda Lynn Rmald Hui 
Clay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Hearl Clay;

Alao, Deniae Kay Cobb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Qharlea Cobb; Amy Eliza-

son of Mr and Mra. John 
Ganzhom;

Also. Steven Harold Gar
rett. son of Mr and Mra. 
Wade Garrett, Melanie Ann 
Gearheart, daughter of Mrs 
Mary Wenner and Marty 
Gearheart; Lisa Doreen Gun- 
drum. daughter of Mr and 
Mra. John Gundrum; Jeffrey 
L. Hale, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Ishmel Hale;

Also. Dale S Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Delmea Hall; 
Jeffrey Scott Hams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth G. 
Kelley; I>eUa Diane Hen 
dreckson. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James Hendrick
son; Sonia Charlene Humph- 

:hter of Mr. and Mra.

Also. Rodney K. Neeley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Neeley. Douglas L Nease. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Dallas 
Nease; Debra Ann Owens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Duane Owens; lias Kay 
Perdue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Perdue; Kay

Mra. Raymotid Btima; David 
Andrew Studer, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Studer. 
Deanna Faye Stumbo. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Nick Tuttle;

Alao. Betty M. Swind. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Swind; Lloyd Dennis 
Tackett, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Tackett; Tamara J

Elaine Pittenger, daughterof Tackett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ruth Ann Pittenger and Mrs. Solomon Tackett; Tem

late Robert Pittenger. bre Leigh Tackett, daughter 
dley G. Postema, aon of of Mr. and mra. David Tack 

and Mrs Wilford Poe- ett; Annette Michele Takos.
ty Rie 
TakeRobin Lynn Poe-

daughter of Mrs. Betty 
linger and Richard TcJtoe;

tema. daughter of Mr. and Angela Marie Tallman. 
Mrs. Ronald Poatema; Rob- daaghter of Mr. and Mra

imphrey; Janell 
Ann Ickea. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Larry Ickea; Tina 

m Isaac, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Jimmie Isaac, Sr.;

Lyni
and

Ftm blood praaauraa will 
be taken today, tomorrow 
and Saturday by msmhws of 
PlySMuth Fire department 
and ambulance squad at 
Mack’s Market 

The hours are 10 a. m. until 
2 p. m.

The departmant haa oom- 
pieled their aeaoodCPB data 
ofnina wraana.

beth cole, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. E. Adrian Coir, 
Cathy Sue Cole, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Coir. 
Randolph Paul Compton, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Compton; Mark C. Court- 
right atm of Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin Conrtrigfat Steven 
Douglaa Cramer, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Norman Gvirtz:

Abo. Sham E. DeWitt, aon 
B4r. and Mra. Walter E. 

iWitt Jin Elaine Donnen- 
wirth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Jaoque Donnensrirth; 
Anthony Wayne Dotmers- 
bach, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Joaeph DoiuMrsbach; David 
D. Dodlcaott, too of Mr. and 
Mra. Evvott Dudleaon;

Abo, Kathbtti H. ElUott 
dauj^ter of Mr. and Mra. 
WUham Bland; Brian Scott 
Fann*. aon of our. and Mra. 
Leonard J. Fsaner. CoQam 
L- Finnegan, dau^risr of Mr. 
and Mra. Dsemood Flana
gan; Larry D. Farr, aon ofMr. 
and Mra. William Furr;

Alhn Gnttahom,

James David Jamerson, 
of Mr. and Mrs David 
Jamerson;

Also. Paula Jessie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jeaeie; Kevin Wiliam King, 
aon of Mrs. Mary Ann Hock- 
enbeny, Raymond King and 
Daniel Hockmberry; Wayne 
Kiseinger, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ishmel Kissing. Cyn
thia Ann Lasrrence. daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Lawrence;

Abo. Montelle Loube 
Kuoipo Levering, daughter 
of Mrs. Phyllb Stephenson 
and Gary Levering. Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Levering, gua^ 
diana; Patricia Ann McKcn- 
ab, dau^tar of Mr. and Mra. 
Perry McKanzb; Paul R 
McKenzia, Jr., repraaeotad 
by Mba Sarah McKcnzb;

Abo. Sandy U MeVey. 
daughter <d Mr. and Mra. 
William MeVey; Joe O. Mss- 
aer, ton of Mr. and Mra. 
Jackb A. Mmam; Michael R 
Matcalfo, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert MatcaUb; Steven Mat
thew Afowry. aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Kabh Mawry; Katun

aa; F
ert Scott Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reed; Shirley 
Jane Reeder, daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Reader and 
the late Paul Reeder; An
thony C. Reinhart son of Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Rainhart

Richard Tallman;

Also. Renee Lynn Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Taylor. Mike W. 
Truex, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Truex; Rebecca Lynn 
Turson. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turson; Tammy 
Sue Vanderpool, daughterof 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dealdim; 
Paul David Von Stein, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van 
Stein;

Also. Jan Renee Wallace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn Wallace; Rhonda Dar
lene Walters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Donna Walters; 
Eraeat E. Welb, son of Mr. 
and mra. Gerald Welb; and 
Mark KeUy Wicker, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Wicker.

22 to continue
North Central Technical 

oJkgu, Manefiald. haa been 
cfaoeen by nine graduataa of

Bradley Poatema and Rob
ert Smith will attend the 
Univuraity of Akron, and 
Renee Taylor wiU go to 

They are Deniae Cobb. Bowling Green State iBivra- 
Amy Cob, Uaa Gundrum, -^«ty.
Soott Harria, Uaa Psrdaa. Brian Fenner will unroll at 
Dave Stodar, Annette Takoa, Terra Technical coUaga. 
Jan Wallaoa and Kay Pitten- Pranunt 
ger. Randolph Coaaptonwfflga

to (Mib NoitiMrn univenltf, 
Plaaoiag to enroll at tha Ada, AnnattaAnaatoMaii^ 

Villi... A _ -r «»«»<* rf Ohio BaW Btaaa* ooDovV S'*** «ni»«raity an JUl Steiihan Meta to IMM.', u„ a.™ a-—, jrth. Racinald bof ™Bn.

Jamie U Rhodes, aon of Mr.
Old Mr. IvM ^ ^

Alao. Patrick 1. Rinehart. pi,„ooth Hi«h iA^L 
son of Mr. and Mra. Guorgs —
Rinehart; Angela Ann Rose, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rose. Sr.; Anita Marie 
Seaman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Lee floeman;
Timothy John Schriner. aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Robert I.
Schriner.

WUUan
Mr. and Mra. Sam

ter of Mr. and Mn. Kaitfa 
Shafte; Barban L. Shaw, 
daofhter of Mra. Orville HaU 
and Eddia Shaver PatrteU 
Ann Bboihad, danihtar ot 
Mr. and Mra. Bo«v Shap- 
bord; Connie Lynn Sloan, 
daachter of Mr. and Mn. 
BanoaSaaB:

Alaa, Rahta Bdvaad 
avi*.aeaarMr.amlMn. 
Rebvt D. aWlh; SeoM A. 
Satelh. soa of Mr.aod Mra. 
Jataa aWto ton D«<U Ua BHMaa,aaaofMr. aadMn. 
On« MOba. ton

int. Robot Raad and Rahao- 
caTonoa.

twi tha CoUta of Moot 8 
Joaoph, Tolada

For the 29th cooMcntivo yoar, Tha 
Advertiser preeente its salute to the 
graduating class of Plymouth High 
schtrol, proud of each of them, and no less 
proud than to be doing business in a 
community that thinks aaottgh of hs 
young people to send them off in sjich 
splendid toshion.
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Jamie Brooks to tour Europe
^MriaJ.BraolBhMbnB Mn. DoiMld U Brook*, i* * and pofona in Pari*. Ln- nintiooahipa batwMi 

■oOflad that ah* haa baaa aambar of (h* Plymonth otnui Lagano, mi— Van- <><' U- S. and th*
:*tl*cl*d fcr manbarahip in Hlghachoolbandditactadby ica, Innabmck. Sabbais. Europe In paat
, tha Antcrican Muaical An- Jaff Conklin. Barchtaagadan, Wiaabadan, atodanta of th* AMA

baaaador'a Band. Thia high- Ptofaaaor Maxina Lalevar, Amalardam. Windaor and through thw high
. ly aalact a>nc*tt,band, com- anaaaiatantdlractoTirithlh* London. Highlight* of th* atandarda of muaical axoal-
pond of outatanding high Pardo* Univaraity Band* toor will indada concarta in !*■>«• and aqaaUyhiidr aland-
adiool and anivanity ata- anddiractorofthaAMAtoor. Ifaaconcact hall* and parka of P«>*»>al axodlanca,
danU bom all ovar th* ha* annoanoad that Lt. CoL Europe. Stodanta will viait *'ava indead awrved *a fim

rapraahitatiYaa of American
_____________  youth andaaambaaaadonof

counlrie* for three weak* in David Catron of Michigan a* th* popular touriat attrac- good will through their muaic
July and Auguat Stataunivemity willaervea* tiona. for aadiance* throughout

- damie. daughter of Mr. and oonducton for tha 1962 tour. Thapurpoaaofthatouriato Europe.
Hie tour group win viait footer cnharal and pavwwrl

United Suta* and Canada, D^ Harpham (U. & Marina many aita* of muaical and 
will tour aavaral European Band, ret.) and Profoaaor hiatorical importance *a waU

GEORGE M. BREZNICKJ DEANNA FAYE STUMBO ROBERT EDWARD SMITH SANDYUMCVEY DAVID LEE BTIUJON, JR.

IT’S JUST THE 
BEGINNiNG/ For our 56th year, we are here in the 

Public ^uare to meet and greet paduates 
and their families and to help with a wise 
choice for that special graduation gift. . . 
one that will last and last

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

■<AMMY VANDERPOOL KENNETH E. BALDRIDGE CATHY SUE COLE AARON ALLENBAUGH COLLEEN I* FINNEGAN

GRADS,y0U'VE REACHED yOORiSO«.
xy^ith diploma in 
YV hand, there's 
no limit to what you 
con ochievel Here's 
to your successi

Plymouth
Sunoco

I*.' ,'.-5̂ I ^ I
wr V j

SONIA HUMPHREY MICHAEL EERH BECK UNA LYNN ISAAC MAKE C. COUBTBIQHT DELLA HBNDBICK80N

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it There are 
many other joyous occasions, and we 
like to know that we ehare them too with 
our flowers.

. :

??ss
what it 
lakes

WALTERS’
Flower Shop
156^ Sandusky St. 

Tel. 687-7861

4, . ^

KATHY ANN TUTTLE STUMBO

The Best Way to Save Gas, 
Own a Schwinn

Plymouth
Schwinn

V

Cyclery
Plymouth Tel. 687-6404

AMY EUZABETH COLE JAMBS C. ADAMS BHONDA WALTERS

^ J'

DAVID ANDREW 8TUDER ROBERTA LYNN CAniE MICHAEL RAY 8HMA 
STEPHENS

iiGrads...
■WESalule)lbu

Weber’s Cafe
Bob’s Cafe - ;&
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Class of ^82 officers listed here

Stevaa Mowry was * aopbomon. prwiowly u a aophoaora tlMaa atadanta will laealva
tot acfaool yaar (or tha Ub Um othar daaa offic- and a junior. Shawaa Home- thair diplomaa teiac Ply»

BllPHKN MOWRY JEFFREY SCOTT HARRIS JAN HENBE WALLACE
My

RENEE LYNN TAYLOR

--------- I I .. I ■ ■ ■ ^ aaaw v*«a«i 'i !■■■ u»uv* Tin n jUlUOL ___ __ ______ _ ____________

third tima aronnd. an, Ranaa Taylor fiUad the comin« quean ~t^ oath Hiyt. adtaoTa ___
Ha aanrod whan ha waa a office of treaaurar two yaaru year. a—a..

freahman and a aopbomoa*.
It waa Ragnald Ganzhorn 
who gave 1^ a rent during 
their junior year.

Thia yaar'a claaa vice, 
praaidant waa Soott Hairia.
Ha alao aarvad that ofBoe 
during hie junior year.

Jan Wallace, claaa aacra.
quAli*

•enior. She wu 
Mcr«C«ry m • freahman and

BETTY M. 8WIND PATRICK U RINEHART RHONDA LYNN CLAY PAUL E. BISEL TAMARA J. TACKETT

Put the best on your car at tbebest price. We j i‘ 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe driving.

Hats Off 
To Grads!

MODERN TIRE 

MART, INC.
67 N. Gamble. Shelby

A
> 4

ulithus

BANDOLF COMPTON LE^^RiJto

For UOyears this newspaper has been the 
faithful recorder of happenings to gradu
ates. Its record of 114 years of high school 
coverage and of 129 years of accurate and 
lively reporting of local affairs is its richest 
asset, one which it seeks to enhance in every 
way, today and every day!

ANTHONY WAYNE PATRICIA MCKENZIE ROBIN LYNN POSTEMA 
DONNERSBACH

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

SHIRLEY JANE BURLEY . BR^N SCOTT FENNER AMMITniLYMMi PAULA JESSIE STEVEN CRAMER

ejKlIOIKGBU
^^ OurBest

^ ■ --'yv ^

CY REED’S
MERCURY — FORD 

SALES
Rt. 224. Willard

ANTHONY C. REINHART JANELL ANN ICKE8
"If you think you are beaten, you sure,
If you think you dare not, you don’t 
If you like to win, but you think you can't. 
It is almost certain you won't.

JILL DONNENWIRTH

JAMIE L RHODES

If you think you'll lose, you’re lost.
For out in the world we find.
Success begins with a fellow’s will — 
It’s all in the state of mind.

If you think you are outclassed, you are. 
You've got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life's battles don’t always go 
To the stronger or faster man,
But soon or late the man who wins 
Is the man WHO THINKS HE CAN!’’

This has helped inspire me in difficult 
times and you are taking a giant step 
forward with your graduation. 1 hope it can 
help vou

Sincerely. ^

F^Mercury
SHBBY

40 Mickey Rd.
342-4060 526-4100

i t p>
DENISE KAV;COBB_ ROBERT SCOTT REED KAREN SUE MUMEA

i|
PAUL R MCKENZIE. JR

We’ve furnished graduation gilts tor 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gilts from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the gradnatss 
of the Claas of 1982 and invite them to be onr 
customers as the classes before them azs.

Mclntire’s
ANNETWTAKOS PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Miss Owens,
Miss Tallman 

win band awards

Altar tha daaoa at mid- 
idaht, • pcMHaram parly waa 
at Uw WQlaid afcaUna rink. 

Mra. Bradky Baam araa

WaUms. maaic; Paul Flid- 
^ ponHaow and Amy

albatftr, daanam- ' 
Thagr wata aiiitm by 

Nancy Kitehia, daaa ptaai- 
daot; Rick Hawkina. viea 
praatrlent; Ancia Kmaann. 
aaoratair. and PayalU Had- 
aoo, traaaarar.

Debra Owana ia tha winner 
a>f tha oovatad John Philip 
-Souaa band award at the 
annual mnaic banquet 

Dulinp bar four yeara of 
'hiph' achool, aha liaa bean 
active in aofthaU, the band, 
the pep band and the jau

band.
She waa the aanior attend

ant for Homeenminp laat lalL 
She ia a aanior in Plymoath 

Hiph achool.
Anpala Tallman raoaivad 

the Louie Armatronp Jan
award.

Her hiph achool activitiaa

JEFFREY WADE BROWN BARBARA SHAVER

JK- *■ : . *

TODD A. ARNOLD PAJIELA SHAFFER ERNEST E. WELLS

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

_ : 111
KATHLEEN H. ELUOTT MARK KELLY WICKER PAIUCIA U lAUOB MICltAEL a METCALFE REBECCA LYNN TURSON

SssS _
iTSuc^ to ypu^adu^esQ Jewelry

Plymouth

,ri: P
% i '

CONNIE LYNN SLOAN JOE Q. MESSER KAY ELAINE PITTENOER ANITA MARIE SEAMAN PAUL DAVID VON STEIN

MOORE’S
If you need pome fixing up, we’re here PartS & ServiCC 

to do It. So come to us with your automotive 
problems.

< 7* On The Square
S . Plymouth ipiliiiilB&liliQiiiii

*;'■ ■'f'A

(jiPiPioiMgfTOiMBr..:i

MELANIE GEARHEART

GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in 
your future. As your needs expand, you need 
more coverage. Our policies are available to 
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and 
there’s never a charge for an estimate. Call us 
when you’re ready.

Utz Insurance 

" Agency
Plymouth

c /

w''‘<

JAMES JAMERSON USA KAY PERDUE STEVEN aABRETT

^ '

.o;

I ........
ANGELA ANN BOSE JEFFREYLHALS PATRICIA SHEPHERD

WlLUUID TihUNITED BANK
MCMBEE rtXC

A Subsidiary of Toledo TYustcorp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WUIard ^ Orpaawicb - North Falrllold — PUnoeth

We welcome you to the adult world and to - 
use our services as a banking institution. 
You will find us friendly and helpful.

,. ^ ^ We offer our best wishes for your fUtares.



All about Plymouth.
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SdGanbkJr.
CbarlM BUnd 
Mn.iroiUmRoM 
tin. M Root 
Docnld J. Homer 
Mrs. Lewrsnce U WaJJcn

May 28
Andreor BeiUtch 
Goldie Evel 
Jaoqa^c Hohler 

f Valerie Dee Parkineon 
Karl lAcae 
Mn. Theodore Fox 
Mn. Denton Steele 
Mrs. Judd Keller 
George Nead 
Soott Richard Howell 
Seth David Howell

May 29 
an hf
i L Berbenck 

Robyn E. Wallen 
L. Ray Windecker 
Mn. Fred Myen 
Mn. Jane McGinnis 
Mn. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney Rothschild 
Mn. Roy Hetfo^
Leslie Null
Mn. Norman B. McQoown 
Della Justice

June 1
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Cross 
Lisa Robinson 
Mn. Melvin Thomsbenry

June 2
Mn. Gary D. Bhimback 
Linda Steele 
Lawrence Sparks 
Mn. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kiees 
G. Deming Seymoor 
Linda Osborne 
Lena Reynolds 
Brandon Kennard " 
KeUy Baker

Wedding Anniversaries: 
May 27
The Robert Lynches 
May 28
Rev. and Mn. David Root

May 2 
The KKenneth Myerees 
May 30
The Chdrles Osbornes 
The John Kleen

June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Uland Wallens

The Rudy Raden 
The F. W. McCormicks

Mrs. RobntMcIntinspiat 
last week with bar daughter 
and aoodn-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Gaorge Pferfadaki Avon, 
Conn.

Jaflirey Daniel. Nancy's 
Salon of BMuty, attended a 
hair show Sunday in Cleve> 
land. They watted Gary 
Gerard. San Frandaco, Cal., 
show the latest techniques of 
hair cutting and styling.

Villager cited 
in collision

William Taylor. 39, aeston 
of Gresnlawn cameUry. re> 
ceived minor injuries Friday 
in a collision at ths intersec- 
tiott of Route 224 and New 
State road.

Taylor failed to stop and 
hit a car driven by Thomas 
Sasskr. Wamnviae Hdghta.

He was charged with fail
ure to stop by the etate patrol.

Two charged 
in theft

Scott E. Lewis, 21. Plym
outh. and Jamea D. Stively. 
21, North Fairfield, have 
been charged by the Norwalk 
Police department of theft 
from two cars.

The cars were parked in a 
lot of a tavern.

Stereo speakers were taken 
from one car and other equip
ment firom the second car.

Pioneer JVS will seek 
1-mill levy in November

cation approved a request for 
a l-mill, one-year levy to be 
placed on the November 
ballot.

The request for the levy, 
which would generate II 
million, was approved at a 
meeting Monday night The 

^ money would be split 50-50or 
6040 between permanent 
improvementa and opera
tions, said Assistant Super
intendent Marvin Webb.

Permanent improvement 
monies would be used to 
make the building more 
energy efficient Webb said. 
Other projects under consid- 

^ eration include a new roof, a

Miles Christian resumed 
duties as general manager of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works 
last weak.

He is replacing William S. 
Starman who took over the
poeition nearly four years 

^ ago whan hs

lished plant in In^ana for 
Banner Industries, Inc.

Because of economic condi
tions the local plant has laid 
off 21 employees. Several 
weeks ago the working week 

put in had been cut to 32 hours.

Annual ceremonies 
held by Scouts

Mr.*n4Mn.IUibiMbl« 
wm in MwIhcmi. Mich., 
over Um wwirwid, whan be

Children’s
pictures
shown

A representativs of WolU 
^dios who took pictarsa of 
children a month ago will be 
here today at Mclntire’s to 
show the pictures.

The hours are from 3 until 
5:30 p. m.

new student park 
replacement of equipment 

Some of the repairs needed 
are reaching the emergency 
stage. Webb said. He said. 
*it‘s not an emergency levy, 
but it ia an emergency levy.” 

Operating funda are need
ed becauae of the stale cuts.

A one-mill levy wsa pased 
Mar. 4. 1980. after a .92 mill 
was defeated twice in 1979 by 
voters in the eight-county 
school system. The delay in 
passing that levy la alao 
coating thr diatrict money.

“When the levy paaaed two 
years ago. we didn’t get the 
money the year we paaaed 
it.” Webb said. The diatrict 
waa forced to borrow $450,- 
000 to operate that year.

charge of a nawly aaUb- 
India

Plymouth Girl Scouts held 
their annual oeremoniea at 

^ Ehret-Parael Post 447, Am
erican Legion. IVux street. 
Monday evening.

New aoottts bei^ invested 
into troops as Kidnergarten 
Brownisa are Tara Fenner, 
Jenny Woodmanaee, Crystal 
Newsome. Tina Hays. An
drea Rettig. Sarah Stephens, 
Angela Howard. Taaha Tut- 

^ le. K«ri aabaagh. AprU 
f) Kagiey. Bath Jones, and 

rNana Molden and Lori Root

Third grads Browntea
*° i""!"w«r«

WOm WtJuijfir'rnmw

James Will to advance
Even though Plymouth regional at Bowling Green 

came in 10th in the district today.
track meet at Shelby Thurs- Jamee Will placed in the 
day and Friday, one team top four in the pole vault 
member ia advancing to the

PLW announces changes

FarrelFs
Jewelry

9 E. Maple. Willard 
TeL 933-8421

Mtmy Graduation Gifts 
Free Engraving

Gifts for the 
Graduate from

Sixth fTxd< Junior SooaU 
bcidcing to CadatM m 
Lmm Ponlo. Kxthy Wdkor, 
AnfoU Soxton, Thcraa Sta
ton, Ttnaa hub and Miaay 
Homa.

Ptynumth Troop ootwaH- 
ant ia Mra. Prank Burka, 
Plymouth araa organiiar, 
Mra. BUly Yoonr. loadata 
and oo-taadan tor Broamia 
tarooiia ara Mra. Tom Myais 
and Mn. Kannath Raidar- 
man. Troop 120; Mr. and Mm. 
Billy Young, Troop 152;
Mra. Roy Barbar, Mn. Paal 
Faxiini and Mn. Lany Root, 
Troop 166; Mn. Lanry Laaar 
and Mra Richard Paulo, 
Troop 119; Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Farnar, Troop 611, 
and Cadatta Troop 333 loadar 
ia Mra. Baaan Aimatrong.

A liat of badgta and a- 
urarda aarnad thia yaar by tha 
Scoota will appaar in naxt 
waak-a Imt of llw Adnrtia-

Give a Fine Gift 
of Jewelry

Pierced Earrings ■ Bracelets

Chains - Charms 
Also our collection of 

Hand Painted Porcelain

$3 to $10

She will enjoy our cool 
Katz Baby Dolls and Romper Suits 

All polyester and cotton that needs no 
ironing. Pretty prints.

Baby DoUs S13 
Rompers S14

All Gifts Wrapped Free 
Uae Your Master Charge or Viaa 

for instant credit

so LAAoin St. Shelby 
342-4886
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Generous daughter-in-law 
stands in for Aunt Liz

My motber-m-law has been 
writing this Aunt lix column 
at least as long as I’ve known 
h« which has been very 
close to 13 years.

Oocasionally in hsr letters 
or in our conversations she 
has lamented, 'T have to 
come up with a column, but I 
don't have an idea yet^

One Christmas season it 
occurred to me that one of the 
beat presents I could give her 
would be a couple of oolumne 
1 had written as a substitute 
for her, I could be her stand- 
in just as David Lstterman 
stands in for Johnny Carson.

Well, sort of like that . . . 
Somehow, though through 
the crush of the holiday, 
season meant I failed to act 
on my idea, and to my 
knowledge Aunt Uz hae 

le forever without a “vaca-

I Christopher,I A SOD. Rya 
weighing 6 lb., 9 ozs., waa 
|om May 12 in Shelby 
Pdemorial hoepital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Mumes, Wil
lard.

The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ie Robinson, Willard, llie 
iatemal grandparents are 
|r. and Mrs. Ronald Mumsa.

Willard Arts hospital 
A son was bom Msy 18 in 

Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Noil, 
Plymouth route 1.

Obviously, this column 
changes all that, as will next

cr'e day gift
Being daring enough to 

submit this column. I dare 
Dot deviate from the custom
ary “slice of life" coupled 
with some homespun phil
osophy. And I will end. of 
course, with a recipe which 
comes with my personal 
guarantee.

And so . . .
The three of ue. Chip. I and 

one of thoae granddaughters 
occasionally mentioned by 
Aunt Liz. tried an Iowa 
institution, the Tulip Festi
val in Pella, a town of almost 
8.000. moat of them of Dutch 
ancestry.

I imagine the Pella tele
phone book hae more oagea

BEA600D
NQ6HB0R.XHELPTHE ~ 
G000NB6HB0R.

.^nxoxgn Kpdt f\n*

aize. Van der Ploegs and Van 
Erpe live there as well as loU 
of others with “Van” as a 
part of their namea.

The festival is a truly 
community affair, and a 
tradition too. having inaug
urated in 1935. It is remark
able and unique in the 
proportion of community 
members involved.

Where, for instance, have 
you seen a parade that 
included a contingent of'at 
least 50 mothers pushing 
antique strollers or pulling 
decorated wagons with their 
infante and toddlers in 
them?

All were in costume, and 
some of the toddlers are 
destined for public relatione 
professions judging from the 
waves and amilea they gave 
ue so generously. Also 
marching in the parade were 
the community'# elementary 
teachers with their pupils, 
again all in costume.

There were wooden shoe 
dancing and street scrubbing 
demonstrations.

The whole community 
seemed to pitch in which waa 
refreshing to aee how they 
worked together for a com
mon cause.

We tried the fried Dutch 
psiatries. of course, but the 
following recipe ia more 
deliaoua and not nearly aa 
doughy. Served cold, it ia 
perfect for the warmer days 
ahead and can be prepared in 
advance too

11 la a dessert called Lemon 
Cups and cornea from an 
impressive book entitled 
Soutem Sideboards.

Cream two tablespoons of 
melted butter with one cup of 
sugar, a fourth cup of flour 
and an eighth teaspoon ssdt. 
Add five tablespoons of 
lemon juice and the grated 
rind of one lemon. Set it 
aside.

Beat three egg yolks well. 
Scald one and a half cups of

milk and add a small amount 
to the eggs, than return it oU 
to the rest of ths milk, 
•timng constantly. Add this 
to the creamed mixture 
fold in three well beataa egg 
whites.

Pour into greased custard 
cups or a shallow baking 
dish. Put it in a pan of hot 
water and bake at 360 for 45

Agent
Mthe
Month

J. L^mn Coohmsm 
125 E. Main Si.

Shslby. Ohio 44875
The people o* Nationwide 
take pride m recogru^mg 
this valuable agent who. by 
virtue of outstanding service 
m multiple ime production 
including Life Homeowners 
and Casualty insurance, 
qualifies for this honor

miotttaa.
It con be oarved hot or cold 

and will take core of eight

custard on the bottom and 
e coke on the top i 
ve dinner guests.

I always omit the salt, 
double the recipe and bake in 
my 9 X 13 glass pan.

Mr. Pizza
26 Sanduaky St., Plymouth

Now Open For Lunches!

11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Monday through Friday

Evening hours 5 to 11 p. m. Monday 
through Thursday and S p. m. to 1 a. m. 
Friday and Saturday.

687-2555

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

May 29
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore

May 29
Lon Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

June 12
Elaine Burton 

and
James Enderby

June 19
Sondra Herron 

and
Allan Carey

June 19
Karen Humrichouser 

and
Randy Neeley 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

July 10
Vicki Shrader 

and
Scott Gardner

July 17
Debra IVit-rs 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
S7.S00 Minimvm Oepotit

TOOArSRATt

11.23%
ra^---------------------

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

. TODAY S RATE

12.47%
MIMHK IfOCtAl afSfevf SYSTfM ANOfDtC

/ndopondonf • Horn# Own*d • 1

QriRsrBui
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLIVIUE 

■■■■■■ MANSFiELOtltl • ONTARIO (2) •

torn* 0p9f9t9d • For 109 Y—n

:ne!ie8fiiiKHA
• CRESTLINE • GAilON i3i • LEXINGTON 
PLYMOUTH til • SMiLOM • WILLARO
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Absentee ballots 
now available

Freak accident-
A hmk I

) baUoto I
•vftilabi* at tha Hbtoq oottn- 
tjr board of akctionar 180 
IClan avanoa. Nnwalk, fbr 
the Jm 8. 1962. primaiy 
election. Any rafiat«ad voter 
in the ooonty ia entitled Co 
vote by abeeotec ballot fbr 
any of the following rMwone: 

Yoa are nxty-two yean of 
age or oKHre;
age or more; y<m will be 
abaent from the county on de 
abeent from the county on 
election day; you will be 
confined Co a hoepital on 
election day; you are peceon* 
ally ill or phyaically 
abled; yon are a eervice man 
or epouae or on active duty 
with the organiied militia; 
you will be ocmfined in ajail. 
under aentence for a mia- 
demeanor or awaiting trial 
on election day.

You may vote in pereon at 
the board office or make 
whCtMi application, etating 
your reaaon for voting abaen- 
tee. youc^home addreee and 
voting prednct, the addreae 
to which you wiah the ballot 
mailed, and that you wiah to 
vote in the June 6. 1962. 
election. Since thie ia a 
primary election, you muat 
requeat the balloto of the 
political party of your choke 

indicate iaeuee only. Be

Hie deadline for receiving 
ap^eatiMia or in-pcraon 
voting, ie June 6 at noon.

All ballota returned to our 
cdfice by the cloaing of the 
poUe on election day are 
digible to be counted.

Degree awarded
BIum BiJnr. «ob of Mr. 

■nd Mn. Ea\ Bakv. wm 
•ma^ Uw Tidaf at 
BtaAoaceBmSaaday.

HlaJagaalalnaocoaBBin 
and baafaHaa adiaiBMratioii.

Ha ia a 1»78 ftradaaU of 
I^ymouth High echooL

Master’s degree 
awarded at Ashland

TbomoB.Walkor.Jr.. 19U 
Skinner road, waa a member 
of the 1982 graduating daaa 
at Ashland college.

Walker received the master 
of buaineaa adminiatratioii 
dofiM in ezocative man-

•oro to sign ths application.

Three films set 
at library

"Mole in the Zoo," “ITio 
Lion and the Mouse**, and 
“Ida Fanfonny and the Pour 
Seasons** will be the moviea 
for preschoolers at Plymouth 
branch library Tuesday at 10

to the Nero Howards at their 
home in Sbei^ Bfay 12.

A oeighbtH' waa 
her Lincoln Continent^ out 
of her driveway when the 
brakes failed, and Che ear 
crossed the street Into the 
Howard house.

Bfinor damaged resulted.
Howard ia the son of the 

Arnold Howards and the 
brother of former ooundt- 
mao Ervin and David How
ard.

Mrs. Howard ia the former 
Hamman.

Cancer society 
to canvass

The American Cancer So- 
dety ie holding its 
doOT^todoor canvas in Flym- 
ottth through June 1. Volu- 
outh through June 1. Volun
teers for this year's drive are 
bfra. Robert Lewis, Mrs. 
Donald Markley. Mn. Paul 
Faixini. Mn. Larry Laser. 
Mn. Wayne Keene, Mn. Lee 
Welker. Mn. Jos Rankle. 
Bin. James Cunningham. 
Mrs. Dean Moorman, Mn. 
Michael Christoff; Mn. 
Leonard Branham. Mrs. 
Robert Barr, Mrs. Perry 
McKensie. Mn. Roy Carter. 
Mn. WUliam Enderby, Mn. 
Edger Fletcher and Mn. 
Didt Beverly.

If you an not contacted 
and wish to make a donation, 
please call the ' Plymooth 
chairman, Mn. Frank Burka 
at 687-3671. and she wiU see 
that your donation ia ptefcad

(MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM 
RINEHART)

Couple 
to speak 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rinehart will be guest speak
ers Sunday in Rsin^w 
Valley chapel, 260 Riggs 
street

They have been involved 
in missionary work for a 
number of yean and will be 
leaving their farm near 
Gallon to serve with QMS 
International in Bogota. 
Columbia.

The public is invited to 
attend the 7 p. m. service to 
hear them tell o 
encca.

^^HARDWARE STORES^^

Mrs. Knight 
receives 
diploma, 
scholarship

Mr. and Mn. Min Chrte- 
Mn.

Knlgttf, n«fv«>lMKlip|g(p» 
ud gmlBaUd nmnui earn 
taada Bob UiauUiw Colhca. 
Fbwer Pika, Ohio.

aha aiao wn daetad to 
Kim Gamma FI. Hm hoDor 
aoctegr of CathoUc wfloMB-a 
eoUagn in tha Unitod Stain.

1V> ba aUgibU te Ibk 
award, "aaCadntmwthara 
obtainad a acfaolaiahip anf. 
agaonr fbarjraan ofatlaaat 
3B and bar# aabibitod quii- 
tin of Indnihip and an 
ricn."

Thii ftU. aba will nln 
Can Waatom Bnirvi ani- 

niaitir in thair adwol of 
AppUad Social Sdanon n 
aha wotka toaraid bn nn. 
tar'adnna.

8ha baa baan giraa a 
♦1,000 adiolanhip from Gw 
anivaaaity.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —.

Hera’m manaa in PIjm. 
oath tcfaool caMariaa tor tba 
walk:

Today: Hambarcargrary. 
whippad potaton, btaad and 
botfar, bnttand paaa, paneh 
eUoes.

Tomorrow: Hoi dog annd. 
wich, oooka' cfaoioa (potato 
itieka or praliaia) manhnal- 
low tnata, milk:

Monday: No acbool;
Tumi ay and Wadaaaday: 

Cooks*

PHS pupil honored

.r.-.v-r ■s.<r,L.

Hospirai
NOUS

Bdwari Mnaa 
nMad toahattp 
baapitalMaylK

waa it-

Gay Hamiaaaid. an 11th atndaad tha iapettaca of 
gradar in Plymoatb Hi^ toaming good work haMto by
acbool. waa ona of flva giving an boaaot day*a work______  „
Pmantod with a apacial foraday'apay—thaaacratof laaaad Thniaday Bom WU-
awardHiiuaday at tha Third aoccaaa. ..............................
Annaal Work.Stady Braak- AUoftbajnnioMndaanior 
toat adadantaandtbairamplayan

worknodyTha kaynoto apaakar for . iavolvad in tha workniady 
tha avanl waa'kb. WUliam program raoaivadotniBcatn 
Haitnatt, Soparintondant of of. gppraciatioD Bom thdr 
Madiaon Local aebaoia, who ra^pactiva acbool aytoma.

lard Araa hoapital 
Mra. Hobart Lynch ondar- 

want aargary than Ibim. 
day.

Mn. Harbart Nawmayn 
had aargary May 19 in 
gwlby Mamorial hoapttoL

-a
*JWUi]SSSirtmam

My main purpose in running is to 
re-establish CREDIBILITY between the 
citizens of Richland County and its* 
elected officials.

• Founder and President of Sonitro) I
Security Systems f

• Outstanding Young Man of the Year (1967) |
• Sergeant, Mansfield Police Department - *

served 7 years |
• Veteran. United States Army |
• Member National Association of |

, Chiefs of Police \
• Family man, three children |

I • Richland County resident, entire adult life 1 
[ • Member Mansfleld-Richland Area 
I Chamber of Commerce *

GREGORY
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

11 of their experi-

, FlatAcr)^
House ^<!

Ws S:.lin V"
Hou.se

&rtiifiia”ai-3
Witnesses set 
special activities

Jehovah's Witneases in the 
Shelby congregation area 
have arranged a week long 
aeriea of special meetings 
and activity beginning Tuea- 
day at the Kingdom hall. 
Route 61 aouth.

The highlight of the week 
will be a public lecture on 
June 6 at 9:30 a. m. entitled 
•A World Without War - 
How and When?*’ The viait- 
ing apeaker. Donald D. Amy. 
ia a traveling circuit auper- 

the northcentral 
Hia dicourae will 

the fundamental 
cauaca of ware fought 
throughout history. In tha 
diacuaaion. Amy will high
light Bible prophecica that 
explain how and when tha 
end of all ware will take placa 
with emphaaia on the couraa 
a Chriatian muat take to 
hannoniz^with thoae predic- 
tiona.

Each day during tha week 
the Witneaaea will parti
cipate in their regular homa 
vistution program, aharing 
a brief maaaage with houaa- 
holdera about the Bibla*a 
aolution to world problcciia. 
Witneaaea will ba offaring a 
free homa BiMe atody to any 
who wiah to bacoma battar 
acquaintad with tha BiUa. 
Tha atudy program oflarad

Ouf finest acrvitc Istex exterior house psint now evsitsbia 
in three finishes' For long-letting protection from eKtrama 
temperature changes plus fsde-resislsnt pigments. 
Whichever finish. WeeiherAil* stays beautiful longer-— 
Without frequent touch upsl HPX'SMPfQHP
A| Flat. Town & Country colors, white & black 
8) Satin. White, black & custom colors.
Gloss. Not shown White, black, custom colors 13 MOsl.* 
’Ceaaai Celers Htglwr

visor
Ohio
point

SELECT 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL RNISH
When you want a good
hiding latex that’s wash
able—at an affordable price. 
Dries to a soft, dull finish In 
16 colors and white A

ONE-COAT
CEILING
WHITE
Non-yellowing finish pro
vides excellent Nding pro
parties. Produces a very 
bright, pure white finish 
without stresliiog. CBW

indadaa aaaiaUnoa by 
gaalifiad taachar in the 
privacy of tha peraon'a homa.

Otbar maaciaga during Ibt 
weak wUlba hold OB Taandny 
at 7:2S p. m. and Thnmda)' at 
7:30 p. m. The commonity ia 
invited, with no coUectiooe 
taken.

Miller’s Hardware
6-9 East Main, Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

\buf keu to our bofik 

k ourifiQ 

this Memof ml Day 

Weekend
4

is your 24-Hour 

Bonluny Cooler Cord*
When other bcMiks dose for Hie lofio ¥reekend

.nine of our tellers will be
24-H(H'H HANKINC; CI-UMTKH UN:A110NS

lengereel
WOflckl0e

VSHIAM)
.T20 t'oih'fp*

c;aijo\
l)m\'nim\Tf Ofllct*
115 Hurtling Way FaM

MA\SMKU)
Ap|)lt‘M>«‘tl Office
1485 lx>singlon Avenuir

MANSMMJ)
NfudiMMi ^
loot AhhUml RumI 
MAN'SFIKU) 
Winilakh'.Oflits*
345 Marhin AivniM*

6M N Uu Springmil) RtMtl 525 /Ji k Road

siMKsoaBBaRnras
MEMBEUt 0_l C

■,'ii
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population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station n 

no. of cars I

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,14‘0,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

I

I

The only medium reciching 

each of these households is

m-

' ■ -4’,

•4kfv‘"‘

kiM., 
■ is.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!,

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
niomM Organ* with “Cglor- 
Glo”. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler 8t Campbell 
piaooe. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
GALES, 2 mileii aouth of 
;Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

Tell ’em you i 
it in The Advertiser,

ONE ofthe finer things oflifo 
- Blue Lustre carpet deanar. 
Rent electric ehampooer $2. 
Miller’s True Value Hard-

Plyr
Feni

’mouth. O., TeL Leonard 
inei at 687-6936. 

iUckhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasaee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tumday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to ScOO pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tei 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser, 
prices you <

AH'* Rexair Rainbow 
SaUa A Serviea 

Now WMhlnctoa. O. 
aaiuta''- 

TeL49G-2Sa»

HELP WANTED; RetaU 
managsoMat Three years 
experience. Salary and boe- 
fite. Send reswne to Box B. 
Plymouth Adveitiear.

20,27,3c

fOB BALSi IM Ptato 
4

PA. Book 
priee BOOB Omt prtee
•3800.

CY REED 
Pord'Mercury Salea 

Willard, Ohio
WATCH and jewelry repair 

ulatini 
grebui

1 your service needs taken 
re of

overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, 

ervice

skilled jev 
in the

ler. All work done 
store. Farrell’s 

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping yuur car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-(k>>l tfc

WILL PAY $100 
for one good embossed 
Coca-Cola bottle. 6 oz.. with 
Plymouth or Ashland, Ohio 
on bottom and 1915 or 1920

ktent date on one side. 
Kendall, 312S 

Cleveland avenue NW. 
Washington. D. C. 20008 

13.20.27p

patent
WilUa

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 
Commiasioner

Rt. 3. Bellville. O.. 44813

APPI.JANCK 
- CKNTKR .. 
General Klectrie 

and
We.slinghiHise 
Tel. fW5-(M72

We.s («ifrdn»T, Inc.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely want to thank 

the Secor family for all they 
did for our family.

'Hieir thoughtfolncaa and 
helpfulneae helped os 
through a very aad time 
when we lost our mother and 
grandmother.

’The Prwierick Lewie (am- 
Uy 27c

THREE FAMILY Garage 
Sale: May 27 and 28.9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. 276 'Trux etreet Baby 
items, children and adult 
clothing, curtains, dishes 
and much more 27p

CYREED 
FORD-MERCUHY 

Low Over-Haad
Means

______ Better Prices
WATKINS - the prodact 
siacs 1868. Build youw own 
buainsae full or part-time 
Ball Barbara Strsuch. Dis
tributor. 413 W. Atwood, 
Galioo, O. 44833, TaL (419) 
468-1915. 27p

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. Experienced mother 
and teenage daughter. Will 
also do houaedeaning. TeL
687-0151._____________ 27o
YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet Keep it 
new with Blue l^tre lUnt 
electric shampooer 12. .Mil
ler's True Value Hardware.

wants babysitting job 
summer. (Aftsr June 2). Tel 
687-724Z 27p

WANT ADS SELL

FOR SALE: 1980 Trans 
Am, 301 V.8. AM/FM, 
automatic transmission, 

er windows and 
’ locks, speed con

trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top - white, rear defrost
er. cloth interior, con
sole, air. tinted glass, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard. Ohio

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

bedding StatiowMy
Shelby Printing

m

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

to waste it.
STANLEY STEEMER

May Special
Any size living room and hallway 

$29»

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free estimates

L
R.ulc 224 .Nr. Ili.m, Olilo 44S50 

3VISM *87-1425, J

INBMtY:
Ws can't afford 

toofosteH.

COMMC&C0INC?
FOR RENT: FsniUMd

CYREED
Fot4.MacatyS.ln 

LowOnr-H.nl 
Mnu 

BOta Prion

PAOmNO: Tnchn wSii 
■aay nnnaa orpMaSas
atparlam. QuHty work, 
muihip at tcuonaU. ptic- 
n. Rafemon available. For 
bn eatiniate call 6S7-8S35.

20^7,3p

WANTED: Boofa to paiat 
Pm aatitutaa. TaL 492^2807.

2OJ27AI0P

CYREED
Ford ■ Marcoty Sain 

Low Ovar-Haad 
Maana 

Batta Pricn

ELECT BILL

X OMMERT
RspubfkSft

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

. _ a bv The CitUso# CommlllM for Ommorl.
Csro* u Omm«rt, Ttssaurer, R.d. »l. Norwslh, Onio 44SS?

HAVING A

GARAGE
ISALE?i

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Class'ifiod 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds* 
TeL 687-5511

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

We have many nice home# available 
at good interest rates.

Call one of our associates today,.
John Fazzini 687-1872 
Dora Zirkel 936-8180 

Jane Hamman 898-3024 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436 

George Galch 936-8389 
la Weat 936-0498 
Fletcher 898-3666

ll^a
Of^FI

John Hadaen. Broker
Plymouth. Ohio (419) 687-7791

Sweet’s Barber Styling Shop 
53 E. Main St., Shelby,

is proud to snnoonoe that Bill Station, barber 
stylist, formerly from Columbne, is now 
employed. Bill feataree all latest styles and 
cots for men and women. We have three 
baircatters to serve yon, qniefc and convenient.

Honrs: 8 to 6; Closed Thnrsday 
Tel. 342-2207

RESTORE
CREDIBILITY

TO COUNTY GOVERNMENT!-elect- ■pgh 
PAUL L. WHITE

DBMOCRAT

COMMISSIONER
JUNE 8 PRIMARY

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

Restore Credibility 
to County Government!

Credibility can be restored through a 
knowledgeable, experienced, mature, no- 
nonsense, cooperative approach to problems 
facing our county. They cannot be solved 
through caustic individual press releases!

YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE — NOT AN ECHO!

ELECT AN EXPERIENCED 
QUALIFIED COMMISSSiONER

PAUL L. WHITE
LIFE LONG RESIDENT OF RICHLAND COUNTY 

rCaaa4UM.pMiL.irau,
WCIlM Av«.. Mantl.li.0M. 4UW

A A ANEW
HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

WALT WILHELM
VOTE FOR WAIT WILHELM REPUBLICAN

** Who is against additional taxes ...
** Will work as many days or hours that it takas 
to do a good fob ...

bw by committM to dot Wdt WOlidm. WaHw L. 
WUlMlm, Jr. bouara, R D. 1, North PairiMd. Ofaio44BS6

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
wastgit.

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

Minimum deposit $7500

Related to the diseeuBted 8 meaths 
Treasury Bill Rate (the effective yMd oa 
Treasury Bflb Is greater than the Dbeouat 
Ratel Reuewable at Curreat Rate at eaeh 
maturity date.

'Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

*The Family Bank'

Willard TP-,United Bank
, MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
OOCN ALL DAY tOTUaBAY TO IMV« VOW.



Teachers to receive 

salary increase
Ta«hm of Fljnnaath Lo

cal School diotijct ok r» 
coivo a 2.6 par cant aaUry 
incraaaa bachininc Joly I.

Maatinc in a apacial aaa- 
aioo Tbaiaday tha Board of 
Edacahon a«iaad to tha 
aalary incraaaa formally 
arhkh tha Plymouth Edaca- 
hoD aaaodation had ap- 
prorad taro waaka aarUar.

Aloof with tha aalary 
incraaaa, tha atartinf aalary 
waa raiaad 1300 to 611.900.

SomoofthafrinfabanaOta Additional coUofo cradite 
bava alao baan incraaaad. wUl ha paid at tha rata of 636 

Alaobofinninfjalyl.aick foraiibonta.

Dale Predmore 
succumbs at 56 
at Port Clintwi

Dak Prwlmort, 66, diad in 
Magrudar faoapital. Port 
ininton. May 20.

Ha waaanativa of Marion,

laava waa incraaaad m aifht 
»andean

tet bad Uvad haramoatofhk

ssssssSffiS
par month for hoapitaliaa- board wiU oootinua to pay.
tion on tha family plan tad praparation tima for claaaaa fj*® •1“***5'

and viaioo cara inauranca l'^ and FW atora. 
covtrtMt. **• *“ • 28-yaar mambar
ulSt aftaad that that,

can bo naw nafotiationa ““ '*
hafinnint Jan. 16,19Sa

642 for a ainfla pataoo and 
aararanoa pay waa incraaaad 
tofOdaya.

Bafinninf Sapt. 1, dantal 
inauranca in tha aaoount of 
617.72 will ba paid.

^ Seven fines paid
$500,000 damage « mayor's court 
to farm sheds

Abont 1600.000 dnmngo 
rwnitod whan Mvcml ahnda 
•nd pnddng nr«M of tbo 
Bnurmn Bros. Pam. Cd«ry> 
vilk. wOTo daatroyad in a fir* 
Thttraday moraing.

Tha blasa waa apparontly 
of atactrkal origin, and only 
ona injary raanltad. Rabaccn 
Compton, an amployaa. waa 
traatad by tha amargancy 
^iquad.

Damaga waa to aqaipmaot Brian K. Backingbam. awrlc— imrchald
rathar than atoaad p^noa WUlard. $15; Jamaa E. at tha McQoatoBacor Ponar- 
bacanaa it ia aarly in tha Schaub.Sbalby,tl9:Richard al boma Sunday avaning. 
••MOO. TlkkaU. Willard. $33; Tha Rav. Donald Albarta.

Rapair work waa bagun Ronald J. Long. Manafiald. paator of Firat Utharan 
immadiataly Friday morning $16; Clayton R Young. Mar- church, Sh^by. condnctad 
by thraa crawa. ion. $23; Jeffray E. Uopka, tba laat aarviea Monday

Fira dapaitmaoU of Wil- Sandusky. $19; and Philip aftamoon. 
lard. Myraouth. Attica and Cleinona, Willard. $16. Burial waa in Gracnlawn
Naw Washington fought tha All paid court coato of $2a oematary. 
blasa. John Gansbom was finad

$40 and court ooata for not 
having an operator's lioenaa. BUITBr Kin

Sevan paid fioaa to tha 
Mayor*a court laat weak for 
•pcading chargee.

Brian R. Buckinghac

and tha Sb^by Maaonic 
chapter. A veteran of World 
War n having esrved with 
the amy, be waa a member 
of the Lutheran church.

He ia aurvivad W hia wile, 
Jennie; thraa eons. Kevin, 
Marc and Tarry. Hebron; two 
aaatera, Mrs. Kathryn Stan- 
cal. Sooth Amharat, and Mrs. 
June Jamiaon, Willard; two 
brothers, James Pradmora. 
Bridgewater, N. J.. and 
Ldand Pradoiora, Ely^

Maaonic aervicaa warehrid

Three arrested 
in robbery case

Thiu, Riff, m»* nri- •‘»l«> tom fwu umI othm 
ftonU. Gobto, Paul ud Shir- Itora, May 2S Utt In fbt 
byrinur.haTabMociiUfwl ufWnooo. 
with th* robboy of Um Don, Th, miktontillnl jivnil, 
RMd bom, in BoUlund road, who nxompuinl tbnn mat 
CdnyviU*. by th, Huron tumnl ovw to tho MnnofWd 
county ohnifr, (toputmniL . Juvniil, BrnniSon cm»t,t.

Tlmy u, filodfod to hav.

Toll-free number 
installed by sheriff

Prisoner lodging succumbs 
to cost more 
in Huron county

Lodging of priaooara in tha 
Huron county jail ia going to 
coat more.

'Iha county 001

A toU-fraa number baa 
bon inataliad by tba Ri^- 
land County SharifTa office 
so that parsons outaida of tha 

fitaiifig area may 
call without baing charged 
from any axchanga in tba 
county.
.Iha talapbocM number ia

6<XM7»822.
Hm funding of tha line ill 

ba paid by tha aharilTa

Shniff Riclmrd Pnty uid 
th«t thi, Mrvic* will npcmi, 
th, ,ffMti<

Shelby K-9 helps 
to find culprits

Man’# batt friend did it 
again and ia a real hero.

When Plymouth police 
ware nottfiad that something 
eras wrong at Plymouth 
High idiool two weeka ago 
and diioovared it had bam 
br^un into, they aought the 
bast help avaiUbla.

Tha 1982 telephone 
directory for the WUlard area 

” ^ wiU be deUvared next weak.
General Telephoo# Co. of 
Ohio aanoun^ today.

Tom Souter, Norwalk, 
customer acrvice manager, 
said the new book will go to 
about 8.673 cuatomera in the 
exchangee of Attica. 
Bloomville. Greenwich. New 
Washington, Plymouth, 
Republic and Willard.

Any customer not receiv* 
ing a new directory by July 2 
riiould contact out business

nbar. 
n the

aarvioe Tuesday morning. 
Burial waa in Oakland

department’s K>9 memi 
arrived, waa 1st loose in 
school, eniffad a traU and office, Souter aaid. cemetery, Shelby,
practically lad the police to
the cttlpriU, not all the way * i * •
'~D^“w‘:^!:c»mpmu«i ^rlyo ArmitugB succumbs 

bMt fri«Mi. Sft. John 53 Toledo

«imi$
TOTW

EDI19i
Six,

Th* Hnoo Coonty Shmiff

Sheriff ^peals 
fOThelp

SUte Audit
Employees of the Huron

Dapartmant btraift of tha County Sheriff Department 
lack of necaaaary ftuMb ia •• well aa aU other county 
raluetahtly appealing to tba •npoye**, raeaivad no aalary 
public, huaineaa. pnfaa® incraaaea in 1962 and it looks

Ih, -»T——nt In lo>Pf<|v<- N.rm.my molar
«iDKinf Um dnw Inw. of 1^ to b,
th, SUU of Ohio. trmufRnd to th, d,p«t-

Omoffic«*h«v*r,pMl,d- m«>t uUry Kconnt m th*t 
It ‘t'h in-trl-rl In ritn,tfcin, IfyoHii conM he ,v«t«L 
whm andmoow dnf opm- pepmtniml pmonnel who 
•tion* u, in mrimi<i, bm toft th, deputmmt
Imcwim of UkIi of ton^ to »umfh NtiraMnI or othm 
nwk,dn>f b«y,,amoak«, hey, nfel bmn r»

Arlyn (Roy) Armitaf*. 63, 
Nnr Havm, <U«1 Snndny in 
ToMo boqriul, Tolmlo. nfUr 
• laofUhuM.

H, wu bom Mm. 19,1929. 
in Voik, townehip, Smma 
comity uid hml livwl hm, tor 
th, lut 26 ymu,.

H, wu u imployw of 
StMrwood IndnMriu, Ind., 
Willud.

H, bolanfwl to Ih, Unitml 
Church of Chrim, Confru,- 
tionel, uid th, Pircleiid, 
Moou lodf,.

H* i, mrvived by hia wifi,, 
WUmai, to whom h, had bun 
muriwl 33 yura; two mo,. 
DannU, Plymouth, and 
Jmry, WUlud; « danthlm, 
66ra. Karl Lantoriir, OaUoa;

Reds, Indians win
wmtiaf Attonuy and tha

plmwd to Ihm pntmt «- . i-am rr^ m PML openers
vices.

Plymooth Midget league baaebaU glove. Drawing 
W«di,lik,lMtfinf,batw, l^ltoltetfmaullmnorial winnm, wm OUv. Tukmt, 

fMlthmlfwacanoontrallhi, <toy. 6100; Opd Juola, 680, mid
eovml ulivity ttut w, may >**1, dafutml th, Cari Haaa. 626.
ba abt, to uv, many par Yankau, 10 to 9. Scott Edkr 
una, Incladinf ehildraa, wu Ih, wdnninf idtchm.

_____________ Note to seniors...
Drug Enforcaauat Fund” operatioii raaulied in 80 T*^?*“* pttehar. Plymouth HMi mf4utni

SUte Esmninar’, OfBu hu 
itotermiiwi Out it wonld h, 
1*6*1 to Mt ,p ■ druf mforor 
mmit tond in th. Hum 
County AmUhit', OtBu. to 
b, mfminhdmwl by th, Ru- 
on County ShmUr, Dafait- 
mul. All dwek, wa*M b, 
nud, oat to "Haroo Cootty

THE PLYMOUTH

liiia frill apply only to 
priaonara bald on miada- 
maanor chargaa.

'Hm charge for felony eaaaa 
ia boma by the county.

Tdephone 
directnies 
to be delivered

Otto Champion 
succumbs at 89 
at home

Otto L. Chunpton. 89. dM 
Friday at hia hom* in Knhn 
road whm, ha had Uvml hia 
mtiia lift.

H, wu a kmc tim, mam- 
bar of Ih* Haul Grov, 
irute*

Hia wife, Floranc*, ud a 
un, P,nL raryiva

Tba Rn. Donald L. Albmt, 
Firm Lutbmn chnrch. Shri- 
by. conducted tha funeral

riirDmarteMnL Any 
monte, woaM b, daporited is 
thte toad which woold b, • 
cutinrinc tond from yur to 
yur. Th, upuditeru uid 
aptertiMi weald hauhfutte

Thankinf any interuud 
pteaon in adyaae*.

Jahn Boegia. Sheriff

pitdter wu Bntt McDuiM.
Simn Thoraabmry and 

Brian Barii* both aoU 83 
lidnte to th* drawing. For 
iMr riSate, aacb taeriyad a

Vol. eXXX - L30th Year, No. 22 Thursday, June 3,1982 |;
■I

N UATBc fY Jt ft l> CMiriM. Bm see ■
*.i.rAoaoc«.jp I

Two local issues on ballot Tuesday

Grandson of Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Burrar, Sr., Kevin 
Ray Franklin, five. Shelby, 
died 'Thursday at bocne afW 
a long illnaaa.

Ha ia ako survived by hia 
paranta. Mr. and Mra. Altos 
Franklin, two aiatara and two

Th«lat*Mr.andkta.Sam 
Caahmao wart maternal 
graatgrandparanta.

Private gravaaidi aervicaa 
ware cooductad Saturday in 
Oakland camaCary. 8baH^, ^

hia mother, Mra. Alice 
Armitage. Willard; a brother, 
Raktoa. in Arkanaaa; two 
eiaters. Mra. Ruby Hubbk, 
Flat Rock, and Mn. Joanne 
Miller, Findlay; and eight 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a son. Alien, a grandson, 
Jeny. hie £at^ and two 
broUM.

Funeral eervice will be 
today at 2 p. m. in the Seeor 
Funeral botpe, Willard, with 
the Rev. (^ack Naylor 
officiating.

Burial wUl be in Maple 
Grove camatery.

Mooae aervicaa were 
cosdoeted laat night

Tuesday's ballot will have 
only two local iaaoaa to ba 
voC^ upon.

Both involve new taxation.
Plymouth towoehip is 

asking for .3 milk or three 
cente for each $100 of evalua
tion. Plymouth residents will 
not vote on thie ieaoe. Tboee 
living in the township 
outside the corporate limite 
will vote on it

It ie to run for three years, 
for 1982,1983 and 1984.

Proceada are designated to 
pay for ambulance eervice 
which the townMkip hae 
costractad with tha village

for a three year period.
Joeeph Leach, township 

clerk-treasurer, estimatee 
that if the levy ia auocasaful. 
it will bring in about ^700 a 
year. That is the sum the 
township is paying ths 
village for this year. Tlie next 
two yeare under the contract 
escalate slightly.

'The village levy ia for a
Ihe village levy is for three 

milk whidt amounte to 
thirty cante for each $100 of 
valuation.

It ia to replace the present 
three milk which expiree at 
tha end of thie year

. ....J'

earmarked for the purchaae 
of a new fire pumper.

'Die thinking of Che council 
was that it was really not a 
freeh tax eince it had been in 
effect for the last five yeare. 
merely an extension 
although it will actually coat 
taxpayers a email amount 
more because it will be baaed 
on the new valuatione of 
property which were not in 
effect when the first three 
milk waa approved.

fun^ for the operation and 
maintenance of the f&re 
department, including 
providing and maifktamttkj 
fire apparatue. appliance,
buildings or aitee or to 
purchaae ainbulanee equip- 
ment or to provide ambu
lance or emergency medical 
aervioee operated by the fire 
department

If approved, the levy will 
be for a continuing amount of 
time with no set year or 
years. It will bring in about 
$20,000 annually.

1''
J -1

ROBERT EDWARD BkOTll RENEE LYNN TAYLOR , J, STEPHEN MOWRY DENISE KAY COBB

Robert Smith, Renee Ts^ylor 

‘outstanding scholar athletes’
During graduation carenoniea 

Sunday afternoon at Plymouth 
High school, the year end awards 
were presented to the graduates.

Robert Smith received the Gar- 
rett-Rieat Post 503. American 
Legion, award as the outatanding 
boy scholar athlete.

The girl's award, presented by 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American

Legion, went to Renee Taylor.
The $100 scholarship given 

annually by Richland Ix^e 201, 
F&AM, was presented to Renee' 
Taylor.

Miaa Taylor and Robert Smith 
shared the Richard L Horton 
Memorial award given by the 
Plymouth Lions club.

Scholarship awards went to 
Steven Mowry, $3,000 from Heidel
berg college, 'hffin; Angela Tail- 
man, $1,500 scholarship to the 
College of Mt. St Joseph's. Cincin
nati; Robert Smith. $400 from t^ 
University of Akron, and Deniee 
Cobb. $900 from North Central 
Technical college, Mansfield.

Ho^damaged Blanc Baker serves 

Thureday as athletic director

ANGELA TALLMAN

depai
wa* unable to save the home 
of the Birbage HowelU in 
Nicholas street Thursday 
morning.

By the time the department 
arrived, the house was 
engulfed in flames.

What the fire did not 
damage, water and smoke 
did.

It is sunnixed that the 
blaze started from a faulty 
clothes dryer.

-------- _jker, ___ ___
and Mra. Robert Baker, left 
May 24 for Moencopi. Ariz 
where he will serve 
athletic director for 
aumracT months on the Hopi 
Indian reservation.

He will return to Bluffton 
college Aug. 26 for six 
months to study for his 
degree in teaching.

Hia parents entertained in 
hia honor May 23 at a 
combined graduation and 
going away party.

prai pfetvsa. gradMtton 
pteturaa and grade caads 
June 10 and 11.

They wm ba ia the higli

Miss Tallman
receives
scholarship

Angela Tallmen waa the 
recipient of the 1982 Ohio 
Academic scholarahip award 
by the Ohio Board of 
Regents, given each year to a 
pupil in each high school in 
the state.

She will receive $1,000 a 
year for four yaara to attend a 
degree granting school, 
aitiier a nnivermty. oolkga. 
proprietary school or a 
ach^ of nuiaiag.

The daughter of the 
Richard Tallmana, Shiloh. 
Mm plana to enrol] at the 
College of Mount BL Joseph, 
rinriimati.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm'ra nnrpta from lb* lot of Plymoath Palic* 
dapartmmit;
. •totri»rfM|»rtof«,|waoa*p.,«»
in Woodland rirMt.

M*y28.12;)6a. m.:Ra«iv*dnpottof*pro«krinlVu
aliaM. OfRom cbackni ana with natabr* r«alto.

**• ^ ™ ■ CoauUainant lapocted a dom.atic
problam ia Mill, terMt.
B *■ “■ lto®ri»*d npoct of a fitht in front of
Bob', Cato. Both mbtect, amalad.

29, 430 It RMrivwl npori of mribl, child

May 30, K40 p. m. Complainant laporiad two white 
oonente anfria idohn from • tr»c ia Gttenlawn 
oecMtery.
6^ 31.9:46 a. at: Rmrivwl npoctof apomihladoaMMic 

pnlitea at Plymoath VUla.

(The Advertiser regrsla 
that last week it had BUm 

u., living with the Earl Bakara 
as rather than his own parente).

Three films set 
at library

•Bicycle SafMy." “Rhym- 
inf Dictionary." and "Small- 
eat Elcphuit" wiU be tha 
movin for prMchootera in 
Plymouth branch library 
Tu«*d»y at 10 a. m.

Bookmobile. ..
Summer schedule for tha

Mansfield Richland co6nty 
public library's boehmabik 
will begin June 7.

It will be at Shenandoah 
°*^Tu^«y from 1:30 until

It U in Shiloh from 3 
until 4:16 p. m.

errata
b laat waak'a Aduartiaat. 

tha aaM of Kathy IritUa 
Bteaiba waa laadtaiiaidia 
—totod fttm. Ih. Hat -ktssrss—

Dmnna Fay* Stamka 
tha daothter of
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All about Plymouth
Mr. and Mn. Robert W«dh 

im nd th«r •on. Hadaon, 
ipnit Uw wMkond with her 
motbor. Mra. D. B. Paiut «

Mi*. Giaim Frake* entared 
j»Mlby Manorial hoapital 
Tbaaday for aargary.

’n>a Janiaa Browna and 
thair aona. NaparviUa, 111., 
apan tha holiday araakaad 
and oalabratad hia birthday 
with hia paranta, Mr. and 
Mra. Gordm Brown.

Mr. and Mra. NeU Gabart. 
BarbarUm. apant Monday 
with hia brothar and aistar- 
in law. Mr. and Mra. Wayna 
Gabert, and viaitad many 
friMida.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar 
Kampf. thair aon and 
daaghtar-in-law. tha Tarry

GmgoryPeck 
offersyouti 

tosai

Kampfa.
Ryan, war* waakend gnaata 
of bar aiatar and brdtharin- 
law. tha John Hadatna. Laat 
waak tha Hadaena wera hoata 
to old flrianda from North- 
ampC<m. England, Mr. and 
Mra. Ray CHami. ^ aaveral 
daya.

Elaine Barton waa guaat of 
honor Saturday at a bridal • 
ahowac givan by Mra. Piua 
Durbin at har homa in 
Sbdby. Sba wiU bacoma tha 
brida of Jamaa Endarby Jana 
12 in Firat Praabytmian 
chordt.

Among tha guaata Sunday 
at tha open houaa Mr. and 
Mra. John Ganzhom held for 
thair aon. Regnald. were her 
aunta, Mra. EdUna F^. 
Norwalk, and Mr*. Hallia 
Burchatt, Tiro.

Capt. and Mra. David 
Moor* and thair childran, 
Grand Forka, N. D.. are 
viaiting their paranta, Mr. 
and Mra. G. Thomaa Moor* 
and Mra. Donald Eberada, 
Shelby.

Sunday
orahipae 
1. in Firat Lutheran church.

yMtfSvosasie
energy
ffvtxgri >oy home ccMff cu 
yotxrtvmtntfgyuseOrU'^ 

for ine Ofocrun

fOuH
Loot

youto»viMteir<ogapi 
ae ame Muna

>ouK)«wwri 
a«vio ijoati

tmtsjw fOc»rwofO*an 
money-sMTs Fotowmm 

dostofat amtsyoutnat
iewnpgnefgyjTttWsayav 
Ootto end rents 

M»tme«xoon»«r* 
4agnce » Sew fnerpK woBy

THFAlXlMCg 7D

|W!‘

To work 
for us 
again!

GENE

SLAGLE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Hie Serious ProUems of Today 
Need A Serkaia Candidate 

MARIAN MOYER
j On Wdfare... **Help needy, not tha greedy"

On Education .. ."Wmk for more atablixed and equiuble 
I diatributaon of achool fanda"
I On Unamploymant. .. *^ork to keep current induatha* 

and attract new induatriaa"
I On Ohio'a Budget Deficit . . . "Ohio should work for 

taxpasrer, not taxpayer wenk for Ohio"
VOTE: M \RIAN MOYER for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Paid for by Moyer for Suie Rep. Comm., J. Yin«UnC. 
Chmn., 3600 Prune Rd.. Belelvue. Ohio 44811

RICHLAND COUNTY REPUBUCANS 
JUNE 8 IS PRIMARY DAY

VOTE FOR M.E.
Do yea want a Commiiiioner who will listen to you?

VOTE FOR M.E.
Do ypu want a CommisMoner who believea in a day’s pay for a day's work? 

VOTE FOR M.E.
Do you wsnts Commissioner who does not believe in spend, spend, spend snd then to 

tax. tax, tax?
VOTE FOR M.E.

Do you want a eoHegt trained and qualified Commissioner?
VOTE FOR M.E.

Do you want a CommisshMer who ran a low budget campaign so ha could pay his own 
bills and owe no fsvors?

VOTE FOR M.E.
Do you want a CqramMoasr who btlievas in being fair to all people in all things both

public and private?

VOTE FOR II.E.
Do you want a Commissienar who livaa his tsith in God, notone hour, not one day but,
Sevan days a week?

VOTE FOR R.E.
Bom and raised on a farm. Graduate of and graduate study at The Ohio State 
University. A formsr school tearher and still esrtifisd to teach. Juat eomplctad 80 
rears in the businsss of insuranee and starting my 41st year in the V. 8. Harinee. A 

iber, and officer, ct my ehureh. Nojebor businees eommittmenti to make
demande on my tina. Only you can make demanda on me and only if you

VOTE FOB M. E. GARBER
Paid fcrkgM.K.Os«l»m,Ht 3, BsUevflh, Ohio 44818

Think
Think

Easy Pickin

Mr. and Mra. William 
Faxio, Orland Park. 111. apant 
tha holiday wo^end with 
their daughter. B4ra. Elaine 
Tackett

Mr. and Bln. JanM Millar, 
Wilmont, Ky.. opent the 
holiday weekend with hia 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. 
William R BtUler.

Bfr. and Mn. Jamea Dooaa, 
Columboa, viaitad frionda 
Bfomorial day. Bln J)Maa ia 
tha formor Jean Curpen.

Charlea Parael, St. 
PoCenburg. Fla., arrived laat 
week to viait hia oioter, Mn. 
Glenn Frakee.

Mra. Jalia Stuckey^ 
Bloom villa, vioited heroiater, 
Bln. Walter Dawoon. over 
the weekend waa. She waa 
here for the graduation and 
reception of her grand
nephew, Bficha^ Metcalfe, 
eon of Btr. and BIra. Robert 
Bfetcalfe.

Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
Hanlina. thair aon. Charlaa, 
and Dr. TUtTfong Liam opent 
Saturday fiahing off the 
younger HanHne*a boat in 
Lake Erie.

Bln. Tney Hetrick left 
Saturday for her home in 
Donver. oolo.. after a three 
day viait with h« paranta, 
BIr. and Bin. A. 1^ Paddock. 
Jr.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
ComeU. Lake Waloe. Fla., 
have been viaitng hia brothar 
and oiatar in-law, Mr. and 
Biro. W. L. Coni^. Bofon 
rttuming home, they plan to 
apand aavaral daya in 
Columboa with Bln. Dona^ 
FeCtan and her family.

Think
Thanks

6s TJw AJ\rftiMngC<Mjncjl

A daughter, Aleiaha Lyra, 
waa bom Friday in Gallon 
Community hoapital to Mr. 
and Mn. Jadi Hoffman, 
New Washington. Blatemal 
grandparenta are Mr, and 
Mn. Roma Hoehn, New 
Waahington. Vance Hoff
man ia the paternal 
grandfather.

A eon, Chad Steven, weigh
ing 7 lb., 11 osr.. waa bom 
May 26 in Shelby Memorial 
hoapital to BIr. and Mn. 
David Muilaney. Mr. and 
Bln. Blarvin Courtright an 
the maternal grandparenta.

A eon, Jonathan Henry, 
weighing 6 lb.. 5 oca., waa 
bom May 20 to BIr. and Mn. 
Gary Hammond, Bexley. ITie 
mother ia the former Terry 
Henry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Daniel Henry. They are 
aloo pannia of a daughter.

My main purpose in running is to 
re-establish CREDIBILITY between the 
citizens of Richland County and its* 
elected officials.

• Founder and President of Sonitrol
Security Systems I

• Outstanding Young Man of the Year (1967) |
• Sergeant, Mansfield Police Department - ^ 

served 7 years
• Veteran, United States Army
• Member National Association of |

Chiefs of Police
• Family man, three children>r • Richland County resident, entire adult life
• Member Mansfield-Richland Area 

Chamber of Commerce

- ELECT —

GREGORY
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Vlfolcomelo 

IheBonklhol 

Never Closes
Ulii-lher it s after regular banking 
hours, onyourluneli luvak, liefore 
or after work, you can Iwnk at all 

nine eonvemient Kii-sl Buckeye 
Hank 24-i1our Banking Centers. 

You can cieposil. vrilhclraw or 
li-ansrt*r moniy anti inakf! |)a_vnu!nls 
In- liillowing the easy instructions. 

\ isil I'irsl Biu:keye Bank today. 
Y»iu II lliul die coiwenience of 

lianking when you want to liank 
— at Fii-sl Buckeye Bank.

24-IIOl'H HWKIMC f.K.\TER I4X-.ATHINS
M V\M IU.1>
\pp!i’s4-«Ml OfTit'i*
UK.’i I c\mKt«m UriuH*
M WMIKIJ)
MiidiMtii
Mini \shUml HimiI (UI ION

Ikmnlmvti Ofnn*
It.* HanliiigUav

MdllOlUiv
liM \ |J<!« S|MTIIf(IMHi K4»Ofi

24-HOUR
BflnmnGCGp-

;;
SiiLs:::. :

BucKBse
BRIIH

o
LTU M® (MUDITS^

.y
■

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Jf.
I?.;-:: ■ 
•t. ''?n 
g;;:



What folks here did 

s25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
20 ym mgo, 196r

Manha McCr«gor rtcmved 
a tcholanhip in horoa teo- 
nomica at Ohio State univar* 
aity.

Jaan Ann Cornell alao 
racaivad a acholarahip a- 
warded by Obariin collage 

^naervatory of miuic.
^ School Buperintendent, 

Maynard J. Cook, aaid that 
many Plymouth High achool 
library booka were miaaing 

arch

Dean Wolford waa appoint' 
ad manager of the Shiloh 
office, Firat National Bank of 
Manafteld. He replaced A. W. 
Firaatone who retired on hia 

birthday.
Jake Berb^ck loat theend 

of hia right thumb in an 
accident involving a aaw at 
the Fate Root Heath Co.

Fred Buxard vga preaident 
of Plymouth Mi^et league. 
It waa aaid that if he were to 
have drawn pay for hia time, 
he would have been a mih 
Uonaire.

jQMontelle, Natalie, and 
Cheryl Faual. Timothy Da 
Witt and Gary Brumback 
danced in the J A J Variety 
revue for a benefit on behalf 
of Willard Municipal hoapi- 
tal.

Mra. WaUace Redden. Mra. 
Bobby Kennedy. Mra. H. J. 
Root and Mra. Earl C. Caah- 
man war the chairmen for the 
annual 

faihool.
Two large heada of lettuce 

aold for 29 ccnte and chuck 
roaat for 43 centa a pound.

20 yeara ago, 1962
Ralph Ream waa honored 

for 35 yeara of aervice by the 
Akron, Canton, Youngatown 
railroad at a banquet at 
Akron.

Philip Ramey, who waa 
(Rationed in the Far Eaat, 
aaw an old fiiend from hmne, 
Vincent L. Garber, who waa 
atationed in Tokyo.

Jack Webber aaited from 
Cleveland aa a member of the 
deck crew SS John P. Reiaa.

The baaeball team of Plym> 
ouUi High achool planned to 
play aummer ball with aeven 
other Richland county 

^hoob. William Flaherty 
'#aa coaching.

Sharon Glorioao under* 
arent a tonailactomy at Wil
lard Municipal hoepital.

Jamea G. Ruaaell vieited 
hia parente, Mr. and Mra. Leo 
RummU. and returned to 
Capitol univeraity. Bexley, to 
finiah the achool yeer.

Wayne Keaaler waa named 
r^T^ation manner of‘The 
lAimee,” Capitol univar^ 
aitsr'o etodent nawapaper.

Steve Reynolda waa look* 
ing for a buaineea to aponaor 
him in the Soap Box derby in 
Manafield.

Plymouth High achoora 
annual prom waa “The Even*

ceivcd a Doctor of Medicine 
degree from St. Louie College 
of Medicine. He waa a 1959 
graduate of Plymouth High 
achool and the firat alumnua 
in 45 yeara to become a doctor 
of m^ictne.

Herman Workman waa 
hired at Plymouth Ele
mentary aa principal.

J. W. Brown, aon-in-law of 
the Edward O. Raroaeya, 
received a degree bf Bachelor 
of Sacred Theology from 
Hamma achool of theology. 
Wittenberg univeraity.

J. Harria Poatema waa 
elected to the Board of 
Directora of the Willard 
chapter. American Red 
'Croae.

Eugene Kirkpatrick re^

caived a leg injury while 
helping to repair a tractor in 
the vocational agricultural
daaa.

Beverly Brooka and Nel- 
aon RobM received bache- 
lor’ia degreee from Aahland 
college.

Ann Fenner waa named 
moat outetanding twelvth 
grader in the Plymouth High 
achool band.

Toilet tiaaue waa adver* 
tiaed four roUa for 23 centa 
and a two pound loaf of 
cheeae waa 49 centa.

Larry Laaer, who waa 
aerving in Viet Nam. tele
phoned hia parente from 
Hong Kong.

Willard board of education 
waa advertiaing for teachera 
with no experience at a 
atarting aalarv of 25.500.

(Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Van Wagner)

Couple surprised 

by relatives
It may be another 25 yeara 

before the Monroe Van Wag- 
nera are aeen on atage again, 
but family membera think 
they can wait 

The William Van Wagnera 
eurpriaed the Monroe Van 
Wagnera, Denver. Colo., for 
their ailver wadding anniver
sary May 17.

TTie celebration took place 
a t the H eri tage 8q uare Opera 
House in Golden. Colo..

Mr. and Mra. Frank Daw
son celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniveraary.

10 yeara ago, 1972
Steve Williamaon, alpha

betically the last of ninety 
one graduates of Plymouth 
High achdbl. was the 2,134th 
graduate of the achool.

John Conley. Jim Sutter 
. and Hm Nesbitt qualified 

for the Class A track and 
field championahipa at Col
umbus.

Walter P. BuUer, Jr., 
signed a contract to teach at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
achool.

Timothy E. Rook waa 
elected a member of the 
honor society. Tower Men at 
Heidelberg coUege, Tiffin.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Rhodes 
celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniveraary.

Craig McPherson com
peted in the district tennis 
matches at Bowling Green.

Tammy Caywood. daugh
ter of the Max Caywooda, 
waa Poppy queen and aold 
the firat poppy to the mayor.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick 
waa the Memorial day speak
er. Afterwards the CIm of 
1922, PHS, gathered for their 
50ih reunion.

A pound package of wein* 
era was 59 cents and potato 
chips were 49 cents.

Five years ago. 1977
Franklin D. Eckstein waa 

the Memorial day speaker.
Mrs. E. Eugene Ruaaell 

waa chosen preaident of the 
auxiliary of Garrett-Rieet 
Foat 503, American Legion.

Weldon Strohm waa the 
new preaident of the Rich
land County ■ Democratic 
club.

Howard Biller. 86. died 
after a long illness.

Tracey Highlander and 
her brother, Joseph, enlisted 
in the Navy.

Brenda Caudill and Sandy 
Caudill were elected presi
dent and vice-president of 
Plymouth Chapter, Future 
Homemakers of America.

Jay Adams fired the one-
wo iron ball a distance of 50

iroceeded to do the This iapi
Your Life routine. Then the K«Hy 
curtain waa raised to display for the 
the William Van Wagners, regional trac 
brother and aiater in-law of ning ^e ^y 
the Monroe Van Waimera. high jum

ing in Paris'*. Dinner waa in 
the Shiloh elementary build
ing and the high achool 
/^gnnaatum waa trana- 
Tonnad into atreet-like cafes.

Eggs were sailing three 
dosm for one dollar and 
spare riba were 49 centa a 

' pound.

■BAttention Republicans ...1B Meet
vAa1 ROBERT HOLMESr

r B state Committee Candidate

* EXPERIENCED * QUALIFIED ★ DEDICATED *
1982 Is an important election year for ALL 
REPUBLICANS whether in the Courthouse or 
Statehouse. 1 PLEDGE to provide the LEADERSHIP that 
is needed to help ELECT QUALIFIED REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATES In the 4th District and Ohio.

PR- Son Roo* oma. VV9HM Owner SAO»r. Monr Turner. Ml Verrwn. Qiee ^ ■

> VOTE FOR 
JOHN SWARTZ 

OF COURSE

Mil
--ssirtr''
• Owfwr Swartz Pofoto 

Form
|g 4S Y«ir» Taxpoyer 

jMw ■•a

GOLDEN
• Owner Operator Pleasant Hill Golf Course.
• LesseeOperalor Forest Hills GoK Course.
• Former Superintendent. Assembly Dept.. 

Cooper Industries.
• Former industrial Engineer — Buckeye 

Industries
• Former Ollicial ol College and High School 

Football and Basketball, » Years.
• Married. Four Sons

W9CMW HOfM# I J0MVOOLO6N

COMMISSIONER

m

where they aaw G. William 
Oakley'a melodrama. “Un
der the Big Top”.

The maatCT of ceremonies 
announced the anniversary 
and aeked the Van Wagnera inches at Ada to win
to come on stage. The cast fourth place and a trip to the 

A meet at Columbus.
Life routine. Then the Kelly Dent waa on her way 

second year to the

ard hurdlca and

Wedding /
June 3 
The Jack Lasers

June 8
The Allen W. Arnolds 
The Howard Sloans

The F. C Guthries

«aM OM Most Of foar lOMtk.
a

manijmocjcoM
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One person’s reflections 

on ‘neighborliness’

June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 
John Haas

Shirley Jacobs

Kenneth Bollinger

I Caahman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Rosa 
Charles W. Reeaeger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jeaae H. Hamman 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffery Eldridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

June 7
Ruaaell Barboiu*
Mra. L. G. Williaton 
Mra. Jamea C. Root 
John Kleer 
Ricky Collins

June 8
Gordon Seaholte 
Mra. Jamea Perdue 
Katrena Laaer 
Danielle Ruth Miller 
Mra. Daniel M. Henry 
Mra Frederick H. Lewia 
Cynthia K. Bamea 

Doug Smith 
Jennifer Ann Amick 
Carol Jean Humrichouaer

June 9
Mra. M. E. Mellott 
Paul MilU 
Eldon Burkett 
Gregory jonee 
Jean VanderBilt 
Linda Silliman 
Gloria Owena 
Suaan Root 
Brad Snider

Wedding Anniveraariea:

It ia that season again.
Spring has finally arrived, 

and everyone ia once again 
outdoors playing, planting a 
lawn or garda orUbbotring 
over the fence.

The eea eonal 1
contact and oor adjuatmant 
to our West Demoiitea neigh- 
borhood the past four and 
one half months have cauaed 
me to reflect on some of the 
relationahipe and experi
ences my husband, daughter 
and 1 have shared with 
former and currait neigh
bors.

We have always thought 
good relationahipa with our 
neighbor! are important. We 
try to be aupportivc in

A

LJ
Couple to wed 
Aug. 7 
at Shelby

Engagement of her 
daughter. Beth Ann. to Gary 
Keith King, has been 
announced by Mra. Jessie 
Potter.

She ia a graduate of Shelby 
High achool and ia employed 
by United Telephone Co.. 
Manafield.

He ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan King. Shiloh, and 
a Plymouth High school I 
graduate. <

He will receive an aaeod- 
ate degree in electronic 
engineering from North 
Centra] Technical college 
thie month.

The play to marry Aug. 7 in 
Firat Lutheran church, 
Shelby.

C. B. Roscoe
For Huron County 

AUDITOR

♦
paid for by Roacoe 
Auditor Committee. Harold 
J. Freeman. Chairman, 1 
Manahan Ave., Norwalk, 
Ohio 44S57

appropriate ways.
Over the years my hus

band and I have collected 
mail, watered plana, and 
enow shoveled walks for 
those we’ve lived near. I have 
shared baked goods and 
baby sitting with them and 
invited them to dinner. Chip 
has balped move furniture 
and mowed lawns. Neigh
bors have returned our neigh- 
txN'lineee with kindneeaes of 
their own.

Of course there are some 
memorable occaaiona to be 
noted.

The dderiy widow who 
lived next door in California 
once telephoned Chip at 
work to say there were 
unantborized swimmers in 
our pool. I never worried too 
mu^ when we were gone 
ainoe her kitchen window 
overlooked our bouse, and no 
hired guard could have been 
more observant 
- Another Californian alao 
telephoned Chip at work to 
say Dolly, our cocker span
iel. had gone into the house 
via the dog door . . . and so 
had another dog who had 
dug a hole under our fence 
and crawled into the yard.

We arrived in West De- 
moinea the firat day of this 
year and the moving van 
came on the fourth day. 
Always will we be grateful to 
the McCullocha who lent ue a 
snow shovel and a card table 
and chaira. They alao invited 
our daughter to spend raov- 
ing-in day to play at their 
hoiiee.

All that ia secondary, 
however, to their being cm- 
aiderate enough to have a 

at the

When our daughter was a 
toddler, we lived next door to 
a 13 year old boy whom ab* 
idolized. We laughted often 
at how embarrassing it was 
for him to be called “B<r 
(her pronuocietion of Bill), 
and to be pursued ragulariy 
by each a fan. Bill waa truly a 
patient and tolerant teen- 
aged neighbor.

Our daughter has her own 
perceptione of nei^lmli* 
neee and how to implement 
it

I'm sure ehe felt neighborly 
as she gave a complimentaiy 
haircut to the fellow four- 
year-old who lived next door.

My firat hint came when 
hia mother called to ask if she 
owed US anything for Soan'e 
haircut (I didn't say all 
experiences with neighbors 
are pleasant).

Without queetioD, all of ua f 
enjoy the treats and kind 
favors from our neighbors.

following rseipe ia teiri-^^ 
fic. Served with any kind of 
tortilla chips it ia low in 
caloriae, easy to prepare and 
helpful in using a garden’s 
bounty.

What more can be asked of 
a redpe? I got it from, you 
gueaa^ it. one of my old 
neighbors.

Finely chop or dice four 
medium tomatoee, a half cup 
of onion, a fourth cup 
green pepper, a half cup of 
celery, and add two table
spoons red wine vinegar, one 
teaspoon prepared mustard, 
one teaspoon salt, one half 
teaspoon parsley, one fourth 
teaspoon basil and a dash of 
pepper.

V^en well chilled, start 
dipping!

June 19
Karen Humrichouser 

and
Randy Neeley 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
Da rid Hclts

July 10 
Vicki Schrader 

and
Scott Gardner

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

Short Term 
High Interest ^

WITH THE
Money Mwket CertifiGote

91 Day
$7,3(X) Minimum Otposit

TOOAVSKAn

11.27%

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dapotll 

TODAY'S RATE

12.17%
. 111...................

MlAAlftHWtAlOfSthMSYSTlMANOfOM: ’

Independent • Heme Owned • Home Operated • For f 09 Yeert

riasrfticiiaueannH,
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCUVILLE • CflCSTLiNE • QALiON (3) • LCXINOTON 
MANSFI.UO • ONTARIO • PLYMOUTH (?) • SMILOM • WtLLAAO
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOKtoRE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organs with ‘’CakM^ 
Gto”. Story & Clark. Kim- 
bsU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN* 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
AUica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
tng service. PLUMBING A 

EATING. 259 Riggs St., 
ymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
nner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Tell Vm you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth*a flrst and nest 
advertising medium. 

YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent

FOR RENT: Fomi^
apaitSMOt, one or twtfadahs. 
No children or pets. Deposit 
required. Tel. 667*1291. tfc

smpooer 12. 
Value Hard*

Plym
Fenn

OPTOMETRIST. I^ 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, l^iesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 530 pjn.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ah’* Rexair Rainbow 
8aU» A Serviea 

New WuU«0o«, O. 
44804

TeL49S.8828.

HELP WANTED; Ratail 
manaewnent Three yean 
experience. Salary and bena 
fiu. Send reeume to Box B. 
Plymouth Advertieer.

JDXtic
rday 8 

Tel. 687-6791 
ment.
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

91 for an appoint-

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Rea 
prices you can j

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUIard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

FOR EALB: IMO Ptelo 
S-4far. R—hn«t, 4 cyL, 
Mto. IraMo, P.8., Book 
prko $4300. Omr prtoo 
$3000.

CY REED 
Ford-Merctiry Sales 

Willard. Ohio

CYREED
Ford > Mercury Salsa 

Low Over-Head
Means

Better Prioaa

PAnmNCk TWeber wtth 
an&aMvs of

ejtpeilouoo. Quality work
manship at reasonable pric
es. References available. For 
free eetimate call 687*9636.

20.27.3p

WAI^D: Roofii to paint 
Free eatimatee. Tri. 492*2897.

20.27.3.10P

CY REED
Ford • Mercury Sales 

Low Over-Head 
Means 

Better Prices

WANT ADS 8FU.

STREET SALE: Pettitateeeti 
Sl^ob, June 4 and 5.9 a. m. 
tiU? 3p

KLKCTM. K. <;aKBKK 
Richland < <»unl> 
f'oramiasioner

- iKNued by cHmb i.<i< 
K« i. Ib'llvilb O . 44.H1 1

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Haad 
Means 

Better Prices

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
S«|uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
g<)od shape for safe driving. 

'Tel. 687-0551 tfc

’■ICpFlJANCir*" 
CKNTKK .. 

(leneral Klfvtric 
and

Wt‘.slintthous(> 
T»?l. ‘KJ.5-0472

Wi-M (iiIrtIn.T, liu:.

ATTENTION 
Voters of Plymouth Twp. 

Richland County

You are asked to vote on a .3 null levy for 
ambulance service in Plymouth Township 
Levy to run for three years.

This is a necessary levy in order to have 
ambulance service.

Plymouth Township Trustee, Frank C. 
Fenner, Chester Jones and Mark Fry

WANT ADS SEU

FOR SALE: 1980 Tran. 
Am. 301 V-8. AM/FM. 
automatic transmiaaion. 
power windows and 
door locks, speed con
trol ^and tilt wheel. T- 

white, rear defrost
er. cloth interior, con
sole. air, tinted glass, 
white.

( Y REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard. Ohio

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding Staf. ionetii
Shelby Printing

Republicans Rex Elaaaa 
and John Swartz are vying 
in next week’s 64th Ohio 
House District primary 
election for the right to take 
on Democratic Frank Saw
yer, Manafield’a City Coon* 
dll president, in the fall

Rex Elsass
Elaaaa. 19. is trying to 

break Brown’s record as the 
youngest peraoa ever elect
ed to the Ohio General 
Assembly. He won’t be 20 
until after the November 
election. Brown won elec
tion when he waa 21 and 
freah out of Yale oniveruity •

Elaaae. legialative Uaieon 
for etate Sen. Paul Pfeifer of 
Bucyrua and a student at 
OSU-Manefield. graduated 
from Malabar High school 
last year.

The candidate has been 
working on campaiima 

! since he waa 11 and has 
aided the efforts of the late 
Rep. John Aahbrook. Pfetf-

Councilman John Thomas. 
Elaaaa waa an intern in the 
mayor’s ofSce and put in 
2,100 volunteer houra over 
two yaaru as coordinator of 
the city’s Action Line.

He was a dalegate to the 
state Republican conven
tion and a member of the 
Reagan Youth Delegation 
at the 1960 national GOP 
convention.

During hia campaign, he 
called for a redefinition of 
basic education and said 
programs such as driver’s 
education might be nice but 
should be given a low

be pooled at the county level 
and distributed evenly for 
each school district. acn>rd* 
tng to Elaaaa. He advocated 
a combination of income 
and property taxes to ftmd 
education.

He has pushed for eeCab- 
liahment of a “workfiare’* 
program in the aUto. and is 

>ng pro]
determinate aeolendng
a strong proponent

and the death penalty.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

We have many nice homee available 
at good interest rates.

Call one of our aMociates today.
John Fa»ini 687-1872 
Dora Zirkel 930-6180 

Jane Hamman 898-3024 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436 

George Gaich 036-8389 
Marcia West 936-0498 

Gary Fletcher 898-3668 
John Hedeen. Broker

PlynKMilh. Ohio (419) 687-7791

SUBICH
FOR

COMMISSIONER
•aOlraak. Traos iraOCiaerMaOr

m^^nerica.

-5?

Wa can't wogle h.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank all those 

who paitidpated in the 
Memorial day aervlcea 
Monday at Graenlawn 
cemetery and to aU those who 
marched in the parade.

We are certain the 
community joins ua. It waa 
outstanding.

The delivery of the 
Gettysburg address by Orlo 
J. Strohm. which was very 
well done, must not be 
overiooked. Wearing a avil 
war costume, with stove-pipe 
bet, he looked like the late 
president We feel he has a 
great fiiture from now on 
delivering that famous, 
almost eacred speech.

EhretParsel Peoi 447. 
American Legion. Robert 
Metcalfe, parade marshall

3c
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of'Trustees of New 
Haven Township. Huron 
County, Ohio, have on the 

of Ma 
their complain 
of Common Pleas of Huron 
Coun 
necessity : 
the turn of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2,000.00) from the 

nd Bri 
Zoning Fund

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

24th day of May. 1982. filed 
their complaint in the Coun 

Common Pleas of Huron 
unty, Ohio, declaring the 
ceaaity for the transfer of

Road and Bridge Fund to the 
fid of said town-

'Sm-

12-9LCMBOKn
Both pwcet ere molded of 
polyathylene. The cheit 
hokjg up to 18 12-oz. cane, 
and the wide-nrtouthih iu« it 

1 bever*

ihip.
l^e prayer of aaid com

ship
f prayei 

plaint is for aj>proval of aaid 
transfer of funds.

Said complaint will be on 
for hearing in the Huron 
County Common Pleas 
Court, Huron County Court
house. Norwalk. Ohio, on 
Monday, June 28. 1962. at f 
a. m.

Ridiad B. Hauser. Huron 
County Prosecuting Attor* 
ney. Benedict Avenue, 
Norwalk. Ohio 44867 (419) 
668^15 3c

ENBIGY.
¥tfe can't afford 

towoclsit.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

ELECT BILL

X OMMERT

SsS
C*«oi 1. Omn»e»t. Tr*Mu«*«, 

R.O •!. N4>f«*«ni. Onio44t5f

UHER HURTS 
0110’S DRIVERS. V

ClEANUPOHK) . 
UTTBIALiy '

- From The Newt Journal. Mansfield. O.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Rex Elaaae State 
Repreeentetive. Co-chairman Ed Meehan and Di^
PhillipL. 106 Storgee Ave.. Mansfield. O. 44903 VOTE FOR WALT wilmeim

lx BLBCTi ANBW
HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

WALT WILHELM

REPUBLICAN
Om lw«rtawi 
S*tr»w.fK«a«h

Koute 224 New lla%en, Ohio 44A.44I 
b87*l425,

WewH^offewd
leuraslsit.

** Who i* against atiditlanal tazea ...
** Will work aa many daja or houra that it takaa 
t4> do a good Job ...
Paid for by comminat to eloct Walt Wilhelm, Waltar L. 
Wilhelm. Jr., treaaiirer, R. D, 1, North Fairfield, Ohio 44866

BRING MAXIMUM 
COOPERATION WITH 

TOWNSHIPS Cr VILLAGES
-ELECT- 

-DEMOCRAT-

PAUL L. WHITE 

Commissioner

County Commlidoncrc can greatly 
Mcist every towncMp end vMage in 

nuny ways, i think it is tkns thsA ths 
oonanMonsrs biMats an "outreach" 

into ths townships and yMsgas 
to bo of maximum ssrvics 

on a grass roots basisl

aUAURED BY EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCEI

Elsctan sxpsrisncod, qualfisd commisaionsr

-PAUL L. WHITE-
Your choioo for a voios - not an schol

4 Oms Am /MsrotaM Om sWD7

5T

ENERGY. 
We can't 
offftmlte 
wMSieit.

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

i

Minimum deposit $7500

Related to the diicounted 8 mssthfi 
Treasury Bill Rats (the effective yield on 
Tresaury Bills is greater than the Diseouat 
Rate) Renewable at Current Rato at each 
maturity date.

*8ubatontial penalty for early witlidrawal

*The Family Bank'*

Willard 
United Bank

MEMBCft rOlC

A Toledo Trusfeorp Bank
r«ui. M. PatrfMi • Ptpawcts • NerwaW

OPSN AU. DAY MrWBSAV TO tSNVB VOV.



Plymoutlt High •chool 
inipila laraingiiand award* 
for tha achotl yaar wata 
Connia Sla^'Bartha HaU, 
Liaa PanlAril Sarah Rob- 
uuoB.‘‘%wi<'th*¥aar”af 
tha mai^Sl I^pad.

For thafr »t|iid»«tion in 
the Ridtluxl ounty band 
awarda want tofaaWallaca, 
Malania Wolf Robin Har- 
naaa, Rodnay Ibnaploo. An- 
gala Tallaun, brnn Snidar, 
Dabocah OMUtGlanna Will 
and Jhmia Broaka from tha 
coonty board ofadocation.

Thraa yaar jaci band a- 
watda wara aamad by An
gola Tallman. Qaborah Ow- 
ana, Patty McKaiuia, Loran 
Krant. Phyllia Pritchard. 
Gkaida WUI. Richard Cun 
ningbam. Jamie Brooka, 
Bodr^ Hampton and Lynn

One year t ward* were 
given to Sharim WUliaton, 
Kevin Taylor. Ranaa Carter. 
Rhonda Branham, Amy 
Cun>y. Frank Garber. Kria 
Bamthoua*. Jamaa Garber, 
Melanie Wolf and Fayatt* 
Hndaott.

^nior awajri placqua*

anquet
and’mild
yaarjaaai
givalotol
Briroka.
UaikOi

Ea.

I Kin of villagers, 
jh Douglas Winans, 

star athlete
A »Ur footbftU itUycr at 

PreiDont Rom High Khool. 
PnOMNlt, DovglM WiBMW 
gradturtad Sunday.

WhiU than he waa namad 
aa a firat taam ofiaoaiva 
guard on tha All Buckayt

^ Conference team.
V He alao wm named to tha 

aaeond taam of the all north- 
weal Ohio diatrict and at> 
tainad honorable mantion aa 
all Ohio ofTenaive guard.

He plana to enter Witten
berg collage, Springfielda tbia 
fall which both grandfath- 
era. Thomaa J. Webber and 
Joaaph Winana. Shalbyt at- 

1 tended.
* Hia paranta are Mr. and 

Mra. Michael Winana. Prw 
mont Hia moihar la the 
former Karen Webber.

1978 alumnus 
to graduate 
atBGSU

Shannon David Hamona. 
a 1978 graduate of Plymouth 
High school, will graduate

service bars for four 
a band member were 
Michael Beck.JamM 

Roka. Jill Donnenwirth. 
>Oundmm.JeoeU Ickm. 

McKansie. Deborah 
Uaa Perdue, Connie 

Sloan. Angela Tallman. Ra- 
bic^ Tureon and Jan Wal-

1*hree year cartiflcatM of 
pai^dpation and ^Id aar- 
vkf bare ware i^ven to 
Rii^ard Cunningham, Mkb- 
ellb amona, Rodney Hamp> 
toA. Robin Hameee, Liaa 
KiW. Loren Kramt. Phyiha 
PiSt^ard, Martha Reynolda, 
JUlie Rom, Lynn Snidar. 
Sheana TmL. Lori 1%omp- 
fOn, GUnda WiU. Kim Wilaon 
and Melanie Wolt

Pirat year awarda went to 
28 ninth gradera.

They are Frank Garber. 
Branham. Larry 

ka, Patti Carnahan. 
Carroll. RanM Carter. 

Caatie. LmMira Cau- 
[iU. Angie Cole, Amy Cuppy. 
,ori Fidler, Angie Foetcr,

Vliss McKown 
■eceives d^ree 
itONU
Gail K. MdCown received a 

bachelor of acimee degree in 
the Raabe College of Phar- 

and Allied Health 
SdencM at Ohio Northern 
Univereity daring com
mencement ceremoniM May 
23.

MiM McKown. daughter of 
Mra. John Emery, Willard, 
and Gerald McKown, Hym- 
ottth route 1. majored in 
pharmacy in ONU’e Raabe 
College of Pharmacy and 
Allied Health Sdencea.

'Hie 1978 WiUard High 
echool graduate wae an 
active member the Student 
American Pharmaceutical 
Aaeociation. Sigma Phi Epei- 
loo Goldenhearta. Ohcota- 
tion Committee and eerved 
ae a reaidmt aaaietant while 
attending the univernty

WUliam B. Saxbe, former 
U. S. attorney general and 
•enator. wm the featured 
speaker for the umveratiy’e 
I nth commenonent cxcr- 
CUM. DipkmiM were rw 
cmved by 550 etudente from 
ONU'aflve collegm.

Bertha HaU. Backy Ham- 
man. Barbara HaroeM and 
Pam Ickea;

Abo. Sherry JoaM, Kathy 
McDougal JeaM Miller. 
Mary Motal. Patti Payne. 
Jodi Pitzen. Sarah Robinaon. 
DebiM Schrader, Annette 
Stallion. Sharon Wilhaton. 
Brenda Wireman and Bufiy 
Wright

Awarda were given daring 
the music awards banquet 
for thoM participating in the 
Plymoath High school choir.

A three year awardwrantto 
Jamie Brooke.

Two year awarda wwa 
preaented to Cheryl ShaflSar. 
Wanda Kirlt Jan Wallaoa. 
Shen HaU. Robin Poatema. 
Selina Wente, Sandy Brown. 
Angela Tallman, Shelly 
Dent. Patti Gnflitha. Mary 
Hammonda and Sharon Mtf-

Earning their firat year 
awards were Shawn Oualey, 
Uaa Baker. Angie Beverly. 
Lorna CoUine. Diana Coo
ley. D«um HaU. Uaa HalL 
Jaanne MaaweU. Patti Me- 
Kanaie. Heidi Schriner. Kate 
Shaffer, Naline Shepherd. 
JaneU Iclue and Lou TiKMnp' 
aoo.

from Bowling Green State 
^ univereity Saturday.
^ Hie bachelor’e d^ee ia in 
f recreational adminietration. 
I WhiU at the univereity, ha 
I wae a member of the etttdent 

recreatboal center program- 
^ ming board, aerved an in- 

tem^ip on the adviaory 
council, and wae a apocta 
announcer for radio etatfona 
WBGU and WFAL. Bowling 
Greco.

He b a mamber of Alpha 
Lambda Omega aodal fra
ternity.

Lot transferred 
to villager

The Mt^ of Mr*. Clarence 
Donnenwirth *^hM trane- 
ferred bt 1331. Shelby, to her 
dauffhter. Mr*. BiU Taulbee.

Bible school 
to begin 
Monday

Plymouth emnmunity va
cation Bible achoo) will be 
Monday through June 18 
fr«s 9 to 11:30 a. m. at St 
Joseph’s roman Catholic 
church for agM four through 
junior high etudoste.

Thb year’s theme b ’The 
Twelve IVibM of Israel” and 
aU chikfren will participate 
in biblicaJ cuatome, tradi- 
tione and ceremoaba.

'They wiU bam Jewish 
dancM. songs and prayer* 
and will make cra^ and 
food to tii&ea.

Come in costume and bring 
a rug to ait upon.

Work days set
Work days have been 

planned at the Ruth Henry 
Memorial track, Shiloh, 
Monday, June 21 and28frt)ra 
6 p. m. unUl dark.

The Plymouth High school

rabe money for the track

f

Gr^ry Ryan 
receives degree 
in divinity

Gregory Ryan, a 1974 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school received hb master of 
divinity degree May 23 from 
Aebury Theologi^ Semi
nary. Wilmore, Ky.

He received hb bachelor^ 
degree from Aebury college 
in 1978.

He b the aoo of Mrs Ami 
Jacobs and the late Jamm 
Ryan.

Mr. and Mra. Jacobs and 
hb ebter. Mn. Fred Walton, 
and her family. WiUard. 
attendad the baccalaureate 
and oommancemeot aervkM.

Sunday the JacobsM wU be 
hosts at an open bouse in hb 
honor from 6 until 10 p. m.

Jennifer Kranz 
joins society 
atBGSU

Jennifer Krant. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Thmsaa 
Krant, Shibh. has been 
inducted into Al|dia Eta 
aocieCy. a national allied 
health honor aodety during 
the annual honor* program 
of the Bowling Graen State 
univeraity Colbg* of Health 
and CcramunUy ServicM.

To baoome a OMmbir of the 
•ocieCy. undargraduate ato- 
dents must have a 3.5 or 
better grade point average on 
a 4.0 scale and be recom
mended by faculty of the 
CoUege of Health and Com
munity SarvicM.

8ha b a 1978 graduate of 
Plymouth High school and b 
a *eniar at th* university 
majoring in madical tech
nology.

Coach DouglM Dickson or 
any team aMmber may b* 
coilad for pick-up.

1978 alumna 
to graduate 
from BGSU

I.4sa Robinaon. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Robin
son wiU receive her bache
lor's degree cum laude Satur
day from Bowling Green 
State university.

With a mjor in busineM 
adminstration and a minor 
in mathematiqi. ehe maio- 
Utned scholastic averagM of 
3.6 to 3.76 as s student.

A1978 graduation of Plym
outh High school she has 
accepted a position with the 
Eastman Kodak Co.. Roch
ester. N. Y.

Mrs. Ebersede 
siKxnimbe

Graveside esrvioM wars 
cDodaclad Thursday in 
Greenlawn cemetery Mra. 
Donald Ebsrsole.

She diad June 1 in Shalby 
MsmMial hospital alter a 
short illneae.

For many yean she lived 
in BeU street, but the last few 
year* she had made her home 
in Shelby with a son.

For many years she 
wo^ed for the Sbidby Spring 
Hinge Co.

She b survived by adaugb- 
ter. Jerelyn, now Mrs. David 
Moore. Grand Forks. N. D.; 
three sons. JamM, Shelby. 
Emeet. New Haven, and 
Oennb; her twin sister. Mrs. 
Loren Htpsher. Crestline, 
and another sister. Mra. 
Vesta Loreotz, Strykwr. thfM 
brothers. Kenneth Sonan- 
•tine, GangM. and Clifford 
and Woodrow Sonanatine, 
Shibh, and three grand
children.

The Rev. Julian Taggaxt 
officiated M the last servicM.

Mrs. Dininger 
succumbs at 86

Mrs. Ray Dininger. 86. died 
June 1 alter a long ilineM in 
WUlard Area hoapiUl

Bora (Nga Matthews in 
Wcted county, W Vs., she 
Uved here moet of htr Hfs. 
She and her late husband 
operated Dininger’# Garags 
at the comer of Sanduaky 
and Spring atreete for many 
years.

She WM an eutremely 
active member of the United 
Methodbt church and be
longed to the United MeCho- 
dbt Women and the Old 
Friendahip Sunday school 
clSM.

A daughter, Audrey, now 
Mn. Robert HughM, Rocky 
River: a granddaught< 
Jane Koomar. Boaton,MaM.. 
a grandaon, Paul KoMnar, 
Rocky River twostep-daugb- 
tera. Mn. A. H. Fiummer. 
Wabash. Ind., and Mm. R. F 
Kuehn. Atlanta. two
etepgrandnna, John Hughm. 
Chicago, UL. and JamM 
HughM, Mobile. Ala.: and 
eight step-great-grandchild
ren; a sister. Mrs. Carl 
Dininger. and a brother. Burl 
Matthews, Madfoid, Ore..

‘ survive.
Mr. Dininger died in 1966.
The Rev. Robert Barr 

conducted the ftuieraJ eer- 
vicM Friday afternoon.

Burial wm in the family 
plot in Greenlawn cetnetrry

Memorial contributions 
may be made to her church or 
to the Plymouth Branch 
library.

Infant boy 
succumbs

Infant aon. Scott David, of 
Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey Minkh 
died shortly after birth June 
1 in Shelby Memorial hospi
tal.

He b also survived by a 
stater. Lba. hb maternal 

Ir and Mrs. 
Perry* ville. 

and hb paternal grand
mother. Mra. Marie Mtnich. 
New Washington.

Graveside services were

Industrial
space
available

la tb. aunty complatad by 
th* North Star Couocil of 
Govamiaonto covaring Hor- 
on. Stnoc*. Crawford OBd 
Wyandot ooontiao, Flymooth 
is among tho manidpaUtlts 
with availabi* indnaliial 
tpaoc.

Tho 16,000 oqoare fiiol, 
bnilding onn part of the' 
Falo-R^Hoath Co., and 
until laat yaar waa Ukan orar 
by NorStat ramaina ampty.

In th* four oountlas, Nor
walk ha. the moot acraaga 
available although only 170 
am of 606 hare otiUtiaa.

Tb* City of WiUard ha* 106 
am avaUthIa but no buUd- 
ing. to offw

Ramon an that a ataal 
plant ia BHiooaly ooiwidar 
ing a Huron county locatxm.
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Street repairs in village 

considered by oouncilmen
Repairs to both water 

towers ware serioMly oonatd- 
•red by viUogs eoui^ Mon
day night during a work

James C. Root. viUogt 
administrator, rsounmnd- 
od that the council ocoapt the 
ostimotes of $4,995 for work 
on each tower.

The old tower would be put 
into working ordor to serve 
white the new tower b boiiig

renovated and than woedd 
ssrvc M a back-up b the 
future.

Figures prapored by Root 
for the water dsportmant fofi 
within the $14,600 whi^ b 
available in the water fund 
for capita improvooMBte 

Root bod earmark«i $2,000 
for new water meters but said 
he has be«i able to purchase 
what b needed so for from 

and I

Queettoned the
990.000 whkh wffi

that probably wm high.
Repairs to the village 

fawildings in New etrset will 
amount to $4,000 and shorsd 
by the etectrtc, inoome torn, 
water and sewer funds

Capital improvements for 
the etectneo) dMtributMn 
^rstem OR set at about

Jobs Souvul. sfocteMnl osm- 
snHgnt to the viUi^. Is 

lupgrade the system.

•red omoBot to $42,537 moni 
of which will come from the 
inewmg tax fond if the osos- 
plete pragrom b opprovMl

CRAIG TMORN8BXRST ORKPOLACHB BCHARDHAWKIM CLAWNCE MOOMMII

Four to go to Boys State
Both Plymouth and Shiloh 

American Legion poets will 
send two dstegotes to ths

OES chapter 
to meet 1^ 
ttwnorrow
OES. will have its 
inspection tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. in the chapter rooms.

Mra. Sundra Fuson. Crmt- 
line, d^uty grand matron, 
district 10. will be the inspect 
tng officer

Mr and Mra. Carl Arm- 
Htrong are this year's wmrthy 
matron and patron.

A dinner will precede at 
h:lS p. m. m the lodge dining

oanaai Boyt' State June 19^ 
27 at Bowling Green Suite 
uaiverstiy.

Ehrst-Pomri Post 447 b 
ssnding Craig Thomsbenry, 
aoo of Mr and Mra. Busl 
Tbomsbarry, Sbefoy route 3. 
and Gregory Polachsk, asm of 
Mr and Mn David Polo-

ebek. 289 Warn Broadway 
Gamtt-Rieot Post 503 m 

sending RidMrd HawkiiM. 
son oi Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Hawkaaa. 15 Puori mrset. 
Shiloh, a^ Clorenoe Moor
man. aon of Mr. end Mrs 
Donald Mooramn. 191 Euclid

Auditor critical 

of township

Lutheran cemetery. New 
Washington.

Bud Frome 
succumbs at 77

A fonerol raoM wm said 
Saturday in Sk Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church by 
the Rev. Frank Bekort for 
How^ 'Bud** From*.

Mr. Frame, 77. lived most 
of hb life hm and workod 
hb oduh life for Ohio fttsl 
Gas Co. and Columbia Gm of 
Ohio bsibrs rstiriag to 
Chorleoton. W. Vo.

He was a member of the 
SocTsd Heart Roman Catho
lic chur^ thnrs, a Ufe-long 
member of the Charlestown 
Elks ledge, the Columbia 
Om HoU of Fame, the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical 
Engineere and the Ohio 
ProfeMfonol Engineers and 
Sttrvc3mcs.

Hb wifo. Mario, and a 
sbtei’. Mrs. Lorste Jenney. 
Hamborg. N. Y., sorvivu

Burial wm in Qrasnlawn 
cemetery.

Erma Rhodes 
interred here

Erma F Rhodes, 82, Crest 
hoe, was buned Monday in 
the family plot in Greenlawn 
cemetery

She died Thursday in 
Bucyni8 Community hospi
tal efter a short illncM.

A native of Auburn town
ship. she lived moet of her life 
in Crestline where ehe wm e 
membn- of the Firet Engibh 
1 either on church and the 
Crest Navy Mothera.

Forma* villago* 
succumbs at 85

Fom*r PlynouOi tuddaul. 
Cnri Davb. 85. Chorlottt 
Harbor. Flo., died June 8 
after a long illneae.

He b survived by hb wilt, 
Oedo. a eon, Wayne, Ft- 
Myera, Flo., a daughter. 
B^ Lynch. Saeromeriln 
CoL. and aebter. Ml*. HM 
Smith. Plymouth.

Funeral eervicM wars con
ducted in ChMiotte Hurbor.

Bom in Huron county Jua. 
31.1897, haforoted for many 
yOHU. Later b* opmuied a 
hordwora star* in Shelby 

he retired and moved to 
Florida.

For years Plymouth town
ship passed iU periodic 
audita by the sUte auditor** 
office with flying color*.

The lost audit just ralsMsd 
ohows it d»d not do that thb 
time

There were no ftndiago for 
recovery of any money. TIm 

, problems ora proosduroL
Exominsre found that no 

public bearing hod bean 
advertised nor held tor the 
•xpenditura of the town- 
ehip'a revenue eburing foade 
during 1961

They ubo said that $148 
more wM^Mnt in 1981 than 
luKi been appropriated in the 
road fund, and that the 1981

budget hod not been ep 
proved by the three trust ms 
before the deadline of July 
15. I960, and WM not dehv 
sred to the Richland county 
bwdget commbokm to must 
ite deadline of July 20. 1960 

They were critiml of the 
foct that the bonds for JoBM* 
Hawk and Lorry Tucker. 
irasteM, hod not bem 
proved from Jon. 1. 
through Dm. 31. I960 

They boo noted that the 
truetess bod not approved 
the bond of Joseph J Loach, 
the township's longtime 
clerk, from Jon I 1976 
through Dec. 31. 1979

n op 
1978

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hnu'n uxcaipt* frnn th* In* of Ptynouth Polk* 

department:
June 1, 6.W p. m.: CompUinant rapart«d vandaliMB t* 

her (*r*(u aixl vuhid* I* Bell atreet.
June l,6:40p.in.:Coaplain*ntcamei«Matioatonpart 

hU windahkM w.* In«k«n frnn juvenilm threwinc rock* 
at pM*ing cm* in Tiwi *tt«L

JUB* 2, 2:12 p. m.: Raceivad npoct of aeddent in 
landuaksr ainet. Raport lakan.

June 2,4:40 p. m.: Raceivad report of email child playing 
[themidd]* of Riggi atiuet. Parenia notiliad.

: 2, U:2P p. m.: WUI* on patM ofScar reportad 
■aeing a juvanil* out atar cursor, 
tution and rdaaaad to hia mother.

June 3.2:17 p m.: Received report of a dog running Irnae 
in Went Bromhray. Ownar rramad to kacp dog trad or 
would be gi*ea a citatiMi if found running looa* again.

Jonr 4, 9:41 p. m. 
playing on Udge of tb* Weat Brotrdway kaidgn CUIAun

■ curfow. Suhiact kmrghi on

. m.: Receivad report of email chOAun

were UJiaa horn* In their pamta.

Frank Lnwrenta Is dm 
aharnat* He ir IhsstmafMc. 
and Mr*. Frank Larum 
Nofatr road. Shiloh.

Two appear 
in court 
at Mansfield

Richard L Lemey. 91. M 
Fuclid street. Shiloh, wm 
found guUty in Richland 
county common ploM coaM 
by Judge Max Chikote of 
receiving stolen property 
Thursday

He IS oUsged to have 
received s chainsaw from 
Danny Sexton which had 
bran stolen from Robert C. 
Fennel

Lone> said that Sevtoa 
offered him $25 if he would 
sell the MW for $100 iMt 
November

Sexton I* abo to appear ia 
the judge's court ou thesoow 
charge.

Eleven
charged

Michael E Onay. ShUnh. 
paid tI6 in mayor's mart aa 
a charge of paUk mtoaioa 
tioo

Waller Shayne Branham, 
charged with a handi waf 
rant for failure to pay hia And 
paid 1211

Rodney E Strohm. Plym
outh. and Catharine Shap- 
hard. Shalby. were chargad 
with tire pasliag and aaeh 
fined $16.

Charged with lailmu to | 
Mop at a aMp lUn. Thdd 
Rtnahart. Sbaihyrwm SMd$16

Sevua driyara rracu 
charged with apaadiag. Tkagr 
are MarcuUa Ayrua, WjUmd, 
$21: EagcM P. Romaaehak. 
Manafiald. $1$; Billy J 
Patrick. WUlard. tSI: Jaflkay 
Smho. Hapt* Heiglm, $46
0,0,. - W------nmiilliM
$16 Randy Adama, Fly*, 
oath. $16 aad Rtahard P. 
Erect, Belkvwe. $!6 

AU paid omM mala aftn.
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

ts TMm ■•<>, 1M7 
SuianiM Pami iradiMiad 

from Aahlawi eolke* «fc«* 
sIm mm editor of Um nniha*

Omb
WMiicad by h«r panata Mr. 
aad Mn. Hanid Poraks. 

AdaaeiMrwaabomtalb.

The fUv. Moaa Rataa war 
iiMtatttd m paMar at tbr 
Pint PntbytaHaa duorcb.

Chartn Hodnabariy aaa 
critictlly iaiand wbaa a 
blaat diMroyad a naw fraan 
baildine at tha nar of hia 
hataaia Ball atiaal.

Rkbatd FacUar boaebt 
aboat 129 aena ia Not 
Haven towaahip from Ira C. 
Puttit-

Hiinm VaU«y CoiMolidM- 
•d tcbool diMhct ««• tha 
n«m« cfao—p for tht I
of Plymottth. Riehmoad. 
GraenfMd and N«« H«v«o 
•cbool dUtricU.

TU «nM»nt of Carol 
ya BhCTitoThomaaSdMaf- 
Ur wao aaao«ao«d by hrr 
paraUa. Mr. and Mn. 
Dwight Brigga

Jack E. McQuata waa 
hoQM altar complHing hia 
fraahman yaar at Gaorge 
Peabody coUaga, Naafavilla.

Mra. Gian Went was able to 
walk with a brae* for tha first 
tixM in two yaara.

Perch waa saUing for 49 
cents a pound and a throe 
pound can of shcwtecung was 
85 coats.

20 yaara ago. IMS
Robnt Weehtar and 

Young were ioiaing the U. S. 
Navy; Gary Lindsay, Bich
ard Lewis aad Mehda 
Hughes. U.&Air Para and 
Stephen Milkr. U. B Marina 
Corps.

Former school mperiatao- 
dent t New Haven and 
Shiloh. Herbwt U Ford, waa 
retiring as head of the 
Poatoria school systam 
whsra he had aarvad 25yaan 

hia 42 srear tanureaa an 
educator.

MnBEari McQuatawaa 
again alactad praaitet of tha 
W8CS Mathodiat church.

Annette Dau'aon. salute- 
torian of the Claae of 1962, 
wae awarded a ^rho^yrthip 
to Ohio State univereity. 
Columbus, and Carol Ann 
Sloan waa given a scholar- 
ah9 to Kant State univermty.

Latin dub, Plymouth 
school, had a Rmnan ban- 
goat Ddwin Hen ofhred 
saaifieea to the gods; Jean 
Reynolds. Caria Smith. Lin
da Echdberry and Toni 
Moore eang eonge in iBStin.

Mre. Orville GuUeU, Mrs. 
WillUm R Miller and Mrs. 
Powell Holdcrby, membere of 
Plymouth Garden dub. 
planted a flower bod at the 
entrance of Mary Fate park.

Engagement of Patricia

IS yam ago. tS67 
Nina Fitch received a 

bachafor’e d^ra in bwdogy 
from Lnyola univsraity, Ch»-

edthe
icaJ parson to the elHagu 
whan ha wore the same anit 
to tha graduation of hia 
daughtm’. m ha had
worn whim ha wae arariad 
and when ha graduated from 
Willard High echool 21 yoara 
ago.

Mru Culbert Waddles was 
back from a visit with her 
mother to Martin. Ry.. aad 
her brother to DeM Ky.

WiUiaat L. Van Wagner 
waa homa from Ctovaland 
dink alUr andmgoiag lag

eoMrgeocy aurgary in Wil
lard Area horataL 

Mr . aad Mm Laany Good- 
tog, Rmadn. Cal, warn at tot 
booM of hia grandpaimte, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramar. 
for tha finduatioo oi Ida 
daughter, Melodia 

Ralph Noble won tha first 
nymotoh Mamortol Alamai 
road race to 11 mtonlaa. 42 
aeeonrk.

George U laoho, Jr., viaitr 
ed hia faaeily ovar the week
end. He planned to be trw)*- 
tered to Ft Devana, Maaa.

FWa yam ago, 1977 
Ffymouth voters ware cast

ing ballota on a three aidl 
levy for purchase of a new 
fire pamper, alao on the 
bailot waa a tax to pay for 
bonds to construct a new

iutoor high school to aifieh.
Karen Rueaall waa pro

gram chairoaan for the mato- 
erdaughtar tea at ShUah 
Mathodiat church.

Rap. Shanrod Browa waa 
the Plymouth High school 
ooameacottMnt apaatow. 
Niaaty-aix atadenu ware 
granted dipiomae.

The Jamee Browns. Wrah 
ington'a Croaaiag. Pa., bad 
vintad bia pareikts. Mr. wM 
Mm. Gordon Brown.

David Howard wm dmto 
man of the 5th teunton of ths 
Ctaaa gf 1972 to Mary Fate 
park.

Mm. Q. Thomas Macra. 
depot) grand mam of 
ebatrict 10. OSS. wae guaetof 
honor of the Yeilow Sprto«i 
chapter.

Howard A BiUcr. 86. died 
after a lortg tHneee,

1
IH Artichdees inejj^p^iW, 

^ great with Auhitie’s dips!

Miss Seaman 
towed July 9 
at Shelby

By AUNT UX
tovocHe tonghl

her an the payroll
good and her mdpas eat
groat

> try her dv W«

toe Mg hole which hail I 
dag

And thaae are ths |

They alihM mm hornet 
and were tooMMto eaoha. If m

SSMS-i.
mfaMx.'iiillie

•»«tb.9bi«4a<>

Aciaafry it
vrtm •«> U»M amm'tii'mm IMm

">II1»WI ■■ cbOTh>th.«lbSL<flgarehe 
iOTI.teklUl»bkb£iy4W 
far vmy Btifa. m tt ayriebt 
and 9hmk b u ^ IfOTbA 

Tbw mab. « bit pvl^ «r

hadboOTO
w. rau ts .bar. tb* twfar
...u _____

OiMtbmfdfadidfaavaaal dH tbam dmmb ^ dmaar m
aad I bm had lawbUB aar bad Amu ^ mahaam

Mr and Mn. Harry La. tba Bot Cbiy habaaa a B«
Swman. Wnt Maia mran.
Sbilab bar. aimm.nr-* tha Tbm

at ckr aawm. Ibay 
nadUr avadabfa aad ma 
mdtiafaiy cbMOTT thaa bar. 

HdMnOTiMtfaaifara >
ilat

begun. Tbs Inai tune be

laad daddad fa abatt aaa a( Aad bacaa* n ia i 
nmytlmiB trbicb aiOT a onby.thayaOTdfaawifaB

A fiv. poai.d bat at amgat 
■m 39 OTiU and banana# 
rere two pounds lor 25 cents. 
Police Chief Bobert L. 

leiacr recoounendsd to vil
lage council that a part-time 

I be hired eo that be
Patrolman Gary Court* 

right would not be working 
24*hov shifta.

Allan Arnold and Jamas 
Haaraan mcaivad thakr da* 
grra from BInflIoo coUaga.

Sahratoce Gktieao wm

P
OTfaOTBfani of than daacb 
Ur. Anita Maria fa AlC 
Dand E Balfa. ran of Aldaa 
Baba 13 Ntnaaa Dr . Sbai^ 
by. aad tbr lau Mia Bfafa 

'Ibr mapit ia . rvwytbaif wbicb _
July 9 oaan cbiarb waddiac K»ad BabaraBaM 
ialhiFiratLalbataBdMreb It waa a hraatifal idaa. hat 
ia Sbrlby at 7:30 p. it ‘^*'* *'*'* ^ drawn

Tbr hridaalMl in a IMS "»”«d« iwnffaanr. tiyiad fa 
dradaafa af nyuawth Hidb *«» oat baw to *it tti. 
adfaal aad Shalby Pfaaaat baaat M^dht and land a ia 
Jamt VocatnaaiaebaaL Sba 
fa lavioyad at Fiabara Bid 
Wbaal U) Shalby 

H w Saac. fa .4979 pafai 
au or Shalby Hidb acboal 
BOW OTviad IB tbr Uailad 
Slatrr Air Foiar M a by 
draabr aacbaak at E^
Air Fora baar. Fla

fa waa aat rrdfaOTy >>«■• *>• *faA b|M. InBia 
plantiad ItwarafaUdrwwa. Maak w. Imm Im OWfat - faiaal 
SOfaaldabBiM. bmo card farfab.oMtt tufa Eat

OafakfadlfaBdawbabada aar wr wotI fa aifaatl M Ctd 
varyBodatlbaaatbntalotar waikad wfab an Hmni^ aain

yaar aad tba haaband

itbtbaaadfaa 
Caatbfar a cay at nayoa 

aafaa aritb Maa ---- ■| -■ 
bana jwMa^ afat waU^

Ufa aaandd » a mp at
fabtaa Jl

amaadtafaay.add tnaannii fa Wartnb 
. an wilb yaafad aaaaa 
I To na Cbfa fa bt#n Thai nabaa a mm i

wilb vary bMfardhn.

Rifhland oouiky Ammican 
Legion post

Lnrry W. South wae a- 
mong tba R R Donnelley fi 
Sons Co. employoee to re
ceive a diploma of an appren- 
ticaahip.

10 yam ago. 1972
Mrs. Sheryl Mc^luown 

Rook and Jamaa Hawk re- 
caivad thair degrtea from 
Heidalberg college. TUBn.

Harold Laser waa the new 
commander of Ehret-Paraal 
Post 447. American Lagion.

Honor graduataa of Plym
outh High school 
David A Howad. :
Sloan. Shirley Adams and 
Martha Fascial

Karan Farnwah waa 
namad head maiorocte the 
Plymouth High school 
marching band; JoAnne 
Suttar and Cathy Jacobs 
were named ma>orrttaa.

John Conley received the 
award as the outstanding 
athlete of the Claae of 1972.

May<w Grady McDonald 
was complaining to the Penn 
Central railroad that the 
croeaing in Main street in 
Shiloh was in nead of repair.

3oodm Violet McKera 
Mm Hoeaer Beard 
Mis. Stanley Shaver 
Jamea A. I^e 
Linda Robartoon 
Ruaaeil Rom. Jr 
Sandra Timuger 
Jimmy Hall

Robert Baker 
Mia. Damia Bartlett 
David Root

Mrs Howard Biller 
Brenda Springar 
Patricia WiUkkm 
Alice Courtngbt 
Stephwi Kegley

June 13
Mrs Daniel C. Shepherd 
Chrartopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L Grufaad) 
Lawrence Myers 
LokMmer

June 14 
Ray Aumend 
Mrs. Thomm DeWict 
Robert N MacMidiaal 
Ronald Vogel 
Charlm Melick 
VicM AUy

Bndhey Bevarty 
June 15
Annette Midiale Ttom 
Paula Stephem 
Dianna Hale 
Rwmali R Rom. Jr

UaaRo

Miss Pry 
to wed
wwmraevv
DatohMbaaBi

Clifton Ugbt 
Mra KentBuMmy 
CUra P Bigley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Neud

Weddmg Anniveiaarim; 
Jme n
The Robert Kwmedygi 
The Charlm Re«lem - 

.June 12
Ihe Charlm Kamaam 
June 13
The A L. Paddocks. 3rd 
The Jamm GuQethi

June U
Ihe Jamm L. Grahama 
TheJohaMeCanaghytkSr 
The G, Deming SeymMia

June 15
Ihe Kenneth Humberts 
Ihe A. L Paddocks. Jr.

June 16
The Ami Jaoobsm

Miss Qironister 
to wed Aug. 14 
at Mansfidd

Tba laE^ifaH of tbfar 
daaglOTr. Kfaabarty Ann. fa 
imam Paal NoBofaky ho. 
bam annoonetd by Mi and
Mia WiUianlChnMuaUr__________________

andwtUracMvrhfa (facia. OI Thi fafa. in b« li ■ pada 
Vacation bw aUfanyaMIk HMadknal 

(Huo State wuveeatty thte and Wotlb rmHulfurfrghtol

“rNadfaakyfaBfaOT.faCiSfa“fai:'l.1LrMi and Mia Anthony Na Bka fa - — m Ufa
doiaky. Manaflfad. naratac alaff fa «*----- *-■*

Hr fa a St PWar-r Hicb Ganoral - ,-|it 
tcbool cradaafa, MantfiaU. Mr. Oaty fa tba tan fa Mi. 
and atfaodtd OKJ Ho la ufa Mra CbarUa Daty, 

lomployod by Ufa Totpot MmtMUa Pa 
'Coo^y. HafaactadaatofaAifaaM

Th» coapfa plan fa b. gtnfa anivanity. Ttataa, 
mairiaduiStPofar'oRaawa Alia, fa I97« wfab a MBA 
Calhobc efameb, ManaBold. tfaina
Ate U fa an oyon cbarch Ho fa dfabrkt---------y- fa
omony at noon. Tbrna<VOfac. MaaadJd

a^.v. .vaOT.vta««i 1 nr noosn r. lUCCUU^efU

iymouth Sunoco
t. Sssdssky St. — NjfNiuslIi ^

Phase 6S7-7S55
I'S ONLY FULL KIVICE SEIVICE STATWNnTMOUTM

fXNAUn SPECIALS
DUAL EXHAUST

GLASSPACE8 tOM*
turbopaob tiiuy
SrOCEMUFFLEHS MM-N

ladadfa aB dtary. OTd haasm. 
» ycrconl Ufa oa aB flock eibaafa 
•yfatOT

MAIE SPKULS
DBCBHAHB pmM oauiinAna otu

laddlUfarfactaOkkrakryadi)
hKfadco rcOTfaeo rrfarryadl Jmm^ aaw faofa OTi fan

faarfacr. atw (raatt. real, ad
Make ada AIXPDiniWBBUtr

'‘rssT*
TUNE UPS

BUSCTKONIC IGNITION STANDARD IGNinON
• cyL (MJi IcyL Mu(
•«tL............................... PPM 3cyL...............   fnji
««7t....................................mm (cyii..................................nij(

OIL CNANSE
UIBB-ML-PILnBI

(MJI
Mfafafa 19 fa 1 SafaSi fa Ml, MM, 

cfetM tl MM fafa nan Mfar.

sp *«CIAIS INCLUDE MOH AMEIKAN *
• ^ CABS AND LMNT TtVCIS ^ r», ,

DISCONTMUEi^ TMiS
All hrices Isdsde Fed. Ex. Tax, Niefatiaf aad Mmes 

KIUT SPIMSmiD mtflrtiWffmTMB
“•ISSSZSr* m!k,
..... ....... -mn .... sr “^****

MM3.......... .... (MJS werWfaMtt............MUI ir..V.........V..MMlFfat»li
.fa UeANTITNS LIMfTID ON SfVnAl SUB

GROOM'S 
TUX FREE*

V i\

MANSFIELD
1265 Laxtnglon 
^Across horn King s) 
7562222

Department
DrideiRegimtry

June 12 
BUune BurUm 

and
Jamee Enderby

June 19 
Sandra Herron 

and
Alton Carey 

June 19
Karen Humrichouaer 

and
Kandy Neeley

June 26 
Jamie JtKobe 

and
Jim Woodward 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
Dai’td Bette

July 10 
Marlene Uber 

and
Richard Wilet

July 10 
Vicki Schrader 

ofid
Scott Gardner

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchineon

July 31 
Sharon Hill 

and
RickMcDoweU

L\

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE

IhMTlIvketCeilificats 

91Doy
(7.300 MMowmOOTOdl

TOOArSBATM

11.82%
1J=~— S5S

M(Meiir«MtAi nsftvi ST)nM*M0fc<

fndapantoNif • Homa Owrmd <

Eamhi^
Interra!

WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
S10.000 Minimum Oapoalt 

TODAY'S BATE

12.36%
f«OT*tA.fa-at»'a.»«OT«t,b> 9mnm* ntdmtat em>m 
•m-, fa.wspaafa> rcenaa«b3»Mim(ie

Hem* Oparatotf • For 199 Yoors

rinsrBucKBineRnH.
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BEUVILLE • CRESTLfNE • OAUON il) • LEXiNCTON 
MANSfJElO It I! ♦ ONTARIO f?) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SMILOM • WILLARD

r... _ 1
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Athletes honored 

at high school
J^flkvjrJaoDbtwuuMd wd Fsyatu HadMO. botli 

auMvakubtonurateoftlM thrct ycari^ aaphomarM 
boy’» ImmImU Uud and mmt GUnda Wuf aad Kim 
Brian Fannar, Uu Uadia« Daron. two yaan; Paula 
•“Mar. SUphaoa.ona yarn, and Kyla

‘niTM yMtr cwcrd* wmt to rwirirr
Robvt Smith. Brion Fmamr Vrmhmm aw«rti> w«nl to 
oiul Stov«n Mowrv. omuon: i
Groforjr 
yooni; JofI

Class of 1972 
reunites here

All about Plymouth. PlymMrth A<iv«ttiMr. J«um UK 1M2 PiW*

n mvwry, —luui ■, iSodiy
Polachak, tbraa FuUar. ana yaar, and Pam 

yuan; Jattmf Paainar. J*«- icka^ Shally Bootand Bo<br 
ray Jaeoba and Ctai( Wricfat,
Hmmabarry. two yaaro.a nd 
Mielihal Moota and Thomaa 
Ncarmyar, ranarva, all iua- 
ioaa.

Sopbomata laoagniaad 
arata Thomaa Bakar, Darrall 
Hala. Rodnay Hampton.
Chad McGinnia and Brian 
Vradanburph, ona yaar; Dam
ran Branham, Slam Brown, Chayna McGinnia. a jui»- 
Matt MiClain. Cbria Mann tor, racaavml a third yaar 
fiald and Bill Stapbaiu, award, 
raaarva Tha aophomoraa wan Path

Iha four baabman who Griffitha aad Martha Ray- 
racaivad raaarva awarda and noUa. two yaaia, and Jaba 
Lorry brooka. David Burka, Rgaa and Chria to-

Ranaa Taylor waa namad 
Iha moat vahubla ^ria aoA- 
baU playar. and Martha 
Raynoldb Iba laadiac Uttar.

SoftbaB awarda want to 
DabUa Owana and Tambra 
Taekalt, four yaan, and 
Ranaa Taylor, tlim yaan, all

■uOMnafttlilVkMflt
High achooL and tbair daaa 
adviaor, Mra. Edna Albright, 
gatharad for dinam Saiarday 
m Bbrat-Panol Poal 447, 
Amatican Ugioa. far thafa 
(Mbnaaian.

Among thoaa altandtng 
wan Mayor and Mra. Daan 
A. Clina, damaa Sattar, 
Linda Millar Kirkpatrick. 
Cadhaatea Babcock aad Mr 
and Mra. Thomaa Smith, 
PtymonUi; ttirfay Adama 
Roadar arid bar u— 
Richard.: David Onay and 
bio wifa, Badgr, and Gary 
Wallace. Shiloh.

Alao, NarM Sanaa Umar 
nd bar *—*—■* Mkhanh 
Jan Pidfar Taogar. Cmhy 
jehaoen Paatoo and bar 
haoband, Lawranco. Sbaiby; 
Mr. and Mra John Math, 
Ataka; Mr. and Mra. Edward 
MaUelt. Bacyma; Panto Paa- 
tama. Cttombaa, aoM Mr. 
and Mra Jamm Cmright. 
Manaflald. and Maaron 
Kanndy CoatMy. KMh* 
andfcmtofbiaatluld 

Mr. and Mra WOfaid 
CompbaU cam# ham Wtomm 
aia and BoHa Conloy Woi^

Mr. attd Mra Artbar Jao- PortaruUly.diaaaarmattita 
obo tpnt Bnaday in Dnbha path taro btoeba horn tfaair

and Mra Thomaa J 
Hak. Wabbararan among Ihom at

Tha Tm Pattono haro iht gradnatiao mramonim 
Baally hand ham hia taro Bawlay of Pranwat Ram 
haathanwbaliva in Marion. High aehaal to am Ihair 
UL. which wmdavaatotod by gaadmm. Doaglm Michml 
ataraadamvaralwaakaaga Whmn rooaiv. hk dipl—»

Ifa. aad Mra John Hadam 
apat tha waabmd in Chan- 
lUly.Va.wicbtbaaraooamd 
daaghtar-in-law, tha Jauam

Tha Halm two 
dtagUiai who bn 
ban vkMag kh Maadw far

T«l
Tha WUliam Endarhya A gan 

ran haala Hatarday at a~

m t mialagt

A garaga tak la bamB: 
Idaaaad by Plymmitb efarw

_________ _ ____ _ tarJSl.OBB .
party of dmr mm. WiRiam. ItwiBba.atbahomaa» 
aad Eiama Barton. aad Mm. Mm Caynmad.

Mra. Catmiitoa Hak wm Mrmbara anmbadtoalgM 
takaaad bam KEad Atm garbanag hama thmr amt

Overdue books 
to cost more

Th« four ftmhmm who 
r«c«iv«d raMTvo award* art 
Larry Brook*. David Burk*. 
Joffitiiy Latch aad Scott 
Ryman.

Li*a Daroo waa namod 
moat vaiu*U* and iaiprovad 
member of th« girla' track 
team during th* Plyaioath 
Hifh achool *priac aporto 
banquet

Choacn moat dadkatod 
wwe Rebecca ToiaeB and 
Jan Wallace.

Senior* reonviaf award* 
vere Jamie Brook 
year*; Montello Leva 
Jan Wallace, throe year*, 
and Jill DoiuMowirth and 
R*beca Turaon.

Juniora war* liaa Dartm

Lioas club officers 
to be installed

Officer* of Plymouth Lkm* 
dub will be formally in- 
tUUed June 23.

A dinner at 6 p. m. in the 
Norwalk Elka dub will pro 
cede the ccremoniea.

The dub haa agreed not to 
eend the dob’a triili to the 
national conveatioo in At' 
lanta. Ga., becaaae of the 
uncertainty of when repaira 
would be finiahed.

The dub will organiie a 
eo ft ball tournament for man 
and women during the Ptro 
men’e Fcatival in Augutt 
with the held of the Plym
outh High echool athletic 
department

Plan* are being mad* to 
order 500 docen roae* to be 
told Oct 15.

••rve
Prethmtn receiving a- 

ward# wwt Rhonda Bran
ham, Jodi Pitaen and Sarah 
Robinaon, . one year, and 
Renee Carter. Bertha Hall, 
Carrie Loahnt Shewn Oao 
ley. Linda Tackett and KaUy 
WUaon, reaervr.

Michael Bwdt was chosen 
moot valoabU membar of the 
boya* track team.

The Steve Rodunan award 
want to Richard Hawkina 
and Sieve Jameraoo re
ceived the moat improved

ward.
Individual awarda want to 

Michael Back, four year*, 
and Jamae Jameraon and 
Dottglaa Neaoe. three year*, 
wtoiora; James Will, three 
years. Richard Hawkina, two 
years, and Michael Anna, 
one year, all juniMs.

Sophomore were Ron Bald
ridge. Richard Cunningham 
and Steve Jameraon. two 
years, and Loren Kranx, one 
year.

Freshmen were Robert 
Beck. Jeffrey CaudiU and 
Michael Hawkina. one year

Swim lessons 
to b^n July 5 
at local pool

Overdae books coot your 
more, overdae racorda aad 
films slightly kaa at Mane- 
fiekd-Riehland Coanty Pabhe 
Library.

Fines for it«M over^ at 
the main library, branchea, 
and rad city Iwwdtmobito are 
ae follows:

S« par item pre day maxi- 
mam fine 16 per item) for 
hooks, periodicals, pam- 
phiata. pictoraa, pbooorac- 
orda, aadio iraeeettie. aad

mam OO per heml for aqaip' 
ment aach m aapm tarn
proieetots.

Reraa*i the grami ooanty.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
CLOTHING SALE

OVER 1,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILDREN’S 

New and Nearly New

Laurel’a in Willard haa gone out of boaineaa and ia now 
selling all of their remaining inventory at a amall fraetkm 
of the original retail price.

laoa frogaantlx, ita WnaaritaJ 
uto to aligbtly diffaraat. 
Boobs, roaank. protodirqk. 
and pamphtota cbockod out 
bom tba groan oooaty book- 
mobito «iU ba fiaad at tha 
rate o( lOa par itaro fat aacb 
atop at whach tha Haro to not

$1 par itaan par day (mooi- 
mura 410 prr iton) far Iteai 
filmr, vidootopra, and 
framad art pnnu 

tZ par iloB par day (aanxi-

tkto tha 
tba lorntion whoro Iha i4m 
waa cbockod oat. Tba Boxi- 
Buin fiiu will bt 18 par ilaB

HotpUml noU» 
A I.

r froa Wit 
lord Ana boapkal whan ha 
hod boon a podtont far aia
woobo port 
boapiul'a intonaivr car#

WED. alUNE 0 
THUR. JUNE 10 
FRI. JUNE 11 
SAT. JUNE 12

30% OFF 
40% OFF 
50% OFF 
60% OFF

70« to *7
eoe to *6
60< to *6 
40« to $4

9Vif«

FURTHER MARKDOWNS NEXT WEEK!

LAUREL’S
12 East Main St.

(formerly The Shady Lady)
ON THE SQUARE IN PLYMOUTH 

(Beaide The Advertiser)

The childran’a movie at the 
Plymouth farandi library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. will be 
in Beaver Valley '

'She1b>

Swimming leaaone will be 
given at Mary Fate pwk 
swimming pool beginning 
July 5 at 9 a. m.

11m two week oouiae will be 
taught by Mrs Bradley 
Ream and Sharon Root 

The foe for one peraoo i> 96.
For two or more in a family it

Frank Buurma 
succumbs at 57 pjjjn get 
at Willard gt library

A known Celeryville 
grow«r. Frank H. Buorma,
67. Holiday Lak**, died 
Sunday in WiUard Ataa 
hoepital aftar a long bout 
with cancer.

He wa* bom in CeUryville 
and ha* lived here all hi* Ufo 
and wa* a partner in the 
Baunaa Farms.

As a vageuble grower, h* 
wa* vary active and eerved 
aa present of the Ohio 
VegataMe Growers associa
tion and wa* a membar of the 
NMioniU Vegetable Growers 
a**ori*tinn

in dvic olbdn having aorv, 
oa praddont of tho board of 
diroctoia of WUlord Ana 
boopilol and waa a momber 
of tho Willard Rotary dob

Ho woo a maanbor of tbo 
Coloryvillo Christian Ro- 
fonnod chorch and hod boon 
a vico-pnoidant of tbo cbuch 
conned a Sonday idwal 
toochor and a Bombor of tho 
Cotoayvilto Christian oebaol 
board of which ho aarvad oa 
prBidoot

Ho wad a vatoran of Worid 
War II.

His wUa. Joan, to whoa ho 
bod bsan monrtod 38 yoon: 
four sono. Braes, Loras and 
Homy, WOlord, and Garold. 
Son Joao, CoL; tbraa atoton. 
Mra. Ervin Sharptaos. Or
lando. Fla. and Mr*. John 
Simorink and Mrs. Jock 
Btoam, Orond Ropida, Mich.; 
bar btalban, Jaaaa, John, 
Jr., and Roboat. Willard, and 
Richard. Ongocy, Mich.; and 
flva grondchUdran anrvlva

Fonoral oanriets won CBI- 
dwtod bgr tbs Bov. Boanard 
Tol ia tba choitt Tnasday.

Burial was in Mapto Orma 
comotory, Now Havan.

A dooghlor, Annotto Nich- 
ola, wotghing 7 lb. 7VI oos.. 
waa born May 17 in Bacyrro 
Conunonity boapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Edward MaUott, 
Bacyraa Tba motanud 
grondparonu on Mr. and 
Mis. Kannotb Boyar. Bacy
raa Tha patocnol grand- 
paronU on Mr. and Mra 
Milton E Moltott.

A daaghtoc waa bora Jana 
2 to Mr and Mra. Gians 
MdloB in Manofiold Gonoa- 
olboapitaL

Thaor third child, a daogb- 
tor. Loorol Kate, woighing • 
lb, 2 osa, woo bora Toasday 
in Willard Aroa hospilal to 
ktr: IbdMn. Larra Taylor. 
Tho Bstbor to tho bamor 
Mary Lsa Millar, daoghtor of 
Mr. and Mra. WiUtoa R. 
Miltor. Mra. Orville Galtott to 
tha matornal graat-grond- 
mothor. Mr. and Mra John 
Taylor art tha patarnal 
grondparanta.

Mini
Blinds
Woven
Woods

____JY.
We can't afford 

lewastait.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

lO-SO^r
A oractieal Fatiwf'a Day sHH 
6 foroed gcfewdrivere. in-

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

M-Hour Bonkifi9 

hos arrived 

ol
FirsI Buckeye Bonk*

ThousofMls of people hove found o new way 
to bcMik 24 hours o doy 17 doys o week. 

StopkiolcMiy of our offices for detoils on 
24-Hour Bonkiny.

Z4-HOUR RANKING CENTER UXATIONS
MANSKIH I) MA.\SHH.I) MAXSHMJ) DM AKII)
Alllik-xvtl Offii-i- VVi-,lsiil.-(lllMV MoiUmiii Moll (Wil l-
lAAt Ir-.iiigliHi A\.vmu- .'M.'i Maram Avinw- loot Ashland Btud wtd \ lr-\ S|mi<i;null Hnoil 

IJJlINCrtlN WIIJAAll ttAl.KlN ASH1.A.VII Pl.VMtM 111
14 IVI-..I Main Sinvl .12.1 Noal Zb* Rtitol I)<am«ia«i IHIli-r 320 l .illvgi- A.ivuM- 8 tV«-M Hrua<b.a.

11.1 llaixlitig tVav ItoKl

BfinH.. «K]
gUU
MEM8CR F OIC

m
H«.J: ’^44*. >4 ' n -t-fJaA. -ia'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Organ* with 
GloStory A Clark, Kim> 
baU and Kohter A CampbtU 
pUncM. Sm them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complei* PlumtHng A Heat
ing aervke. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Rigg» St., 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonaid

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact LenOee 

New Hoore
Monday, 'HieKiBy and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am, to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 aili. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
•wer to keeping your car in 
grxkd shape for safe drivixgrxkd shape fo 
Tel. esT-assi

AFHI.IANCK 
CENTER u. 

Cenerul KU-ctric 
and

WoKtinghousp 
Tel. H35-0472

Wfs (JrfrdmT, Inc.

BIG GARAGE SALE: Fri
day and Satarday, Jana 11 
andl2.»am.to?Kin«aii*

' apraad, outaina, full apnad, 
canopy, lady'a white ani- 
form, children’, clothaa, 
ooata 5-12, 1970 Hocnet, TV. 
toya. took and many other 
itema. 130 Park avenue, 
Plymooth. lOp

W* can't afford 
towculait.

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QAyedc(t»ig2tat(one*y
Shelby Printing

advartiainc medhua.

WANTED: Rook to paiM. 
Flaa aatiaiaUa. Tri. dSS-Wr.

*U7A10p

AH^9RmxmirRmii%how 
amUtSSmviem 

Now WnhiagM. a 
44AM

T«L4M-aSM

by^u

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qujUity wedding invitations 
and announcements at Ute 
Advwtiser. Ready service at 
pnees you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
Ail your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Parrdl's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Td. 933^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

la Loving MiBsofy o£ 
Terrance L Strohm who 
paasud away one year ago
today. Junes. 1961.

You are not forgottea, 
Terry, nor srill you ever be 

As long aa life and memory 
last we will rsmember thee 

We miss you now. our 
hearts are sore, aa tima goaa 

niaa 3rou more 
loving amtle. ywir 

gentle face do one can fill 
your empty place 

Your aon. Littk Tarry, 
Mmn and Dad. Brothers and 
Sisters. Nisce and Ne^tasm

KEEP carpet riaaning prob- 
Isma small - nae Blue Loatre 
wall to wall Bent cUctric 
ahaapooar S2. MiOar’a Trot 
Value Hardwars. 10c

GARAGE SALE: Eightfami- 
tiaa two milea south of 
PlymouHt in Piyaoutb- 
SpnagmiU road. Jans 10. It 
and IZ lOp

All Seaaons Real Estate Aandates
We want to thank all of our aellers who 

have been so patient during these times of 
high interest rates and slow sales. Also, 
thanks to our buyers who have been so 
helpful in working out acceptable terms. 

John Fazzini 687-1872 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436 
George Gaich 936-8389 
Marcia West 936-0498 
Dora Zirkel 936-8180 
Gary Fletcher 898-3868 
Jane Hamman 898-3024 

We have a few good listings with 
reasonable terms left and some homes with 
reduced prices and blended interest rates. 
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

John Hedeen, Broker

Andrew Davis 
Concrete Work

(Sidewalks, patios, roofing, spouting, house 
painting, pole buildings, carpenter work, 
garages, storm windows)

42 West High St., Plymouth 
Tel. 347-2962

UTTER HURTS 
ORNTS DRIVERS.
^CLEANUPOH»
VUTTBIALiy

R ia The AdvertiuW,
SKT33Sk~U Daww.
aawriiad. lU. S87-13SL tk

GARAGE SALE: Jaaa 11 
aad IZ Girk' dothins akta 
AK waaan's and aMn'a 
dothias, awtoca, boy’t lO 
tpaad bika, radinar, nwmr, 4 
ft. lishta. 5 gal. buckata. 334 
WUkm Dr., Ftyauath. L 
Laa«. lOp

ENERGY SAVING FUR- 
NACE TUNE UP: 1*4.96. 
PtaiBbint. vwU drilRas, 
saaasa, akctrical larvioa. 
parntbas aad hoM lapair. 
Sanior dkeoaaL TiL SS7- 
0886 16t7p

Here co 

man’s best fr

IflWlNOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

ON ™E PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP BUDGET

Notiot k hara^ (riran that 
on tha latdayof Jaty, 1982. 
at 8 o'dock p. a-, a pabtk 
haariac will ba btU aa tha 
Badaat piaparad by tha 
Troataaa at Plymoatk Toam- 
ahip of BkUaad Coaaty. 
Ohio, for the aaatsacnodias 
Steal yoar ombBS DaoHBlMr 
31. 1983.

Such haarias will ba haU 
at tha ofBoa of tho Imotooa.

Joooph J. Laach. CkrklOc

WANTED TO BUY. 1968 to 
1971 Ford Pickup TYack or 
Vaa. Por park. Call 887.8722 
aftar aoon. iftiTp

WANT AOS SELL

Since the inverwion of the priming pre», 
nothing has filled modern man’s nera for 
information as obiectiv^ and reiubly as the 
newspaper. Whether it’s vot» hornetown 
weekly or a muhi-ecktion daily, notfungehe 
even comesclose. '

Today, newspapers are covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers every d« 
as watch a network news program (137 mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that r,ewspaper5 
place more adverthir^ than do T^.. radio 
and magazines comliined?

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as tirneless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and serv ant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life lixday than 
es’er before.

Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.Wi

R.hiIc 224 IIUVCB, Ohio 44858

Look 
before 

you reap.

Ihere are many 
g good ways

to make >our mone> work 
far > ou. And hkyw not m> 
good. So don't leap uitu 
sn>lhing withtiut taking a 
fang, hard kiok.HHicciaih 
if you have no ta\ings in 
fvserve.

And if voo don't ha%v 
CTYough savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Ronds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

Thc> guarantee 
the interest. The> ’re 
guaranteed against loiMk Ttre. 
and theft And the PayroU 
Savings Plan a a sure. eas> 
w a> to guarantee tasinga. 
Federal ineome tax may 
be deferred and there's a* 
state or kicai income lax.

A little is act aside each 
payday fur I '.S. Sa\ ings 
Bonds. >bur saxings w ill 
gnVw until you're ready to 
reap the rew ards of 
r^ular saving.

Savintt<S4>ncofthe 
moat important financial 
decisions yi hi'H ever make.

The Equal Payment Flan.
Jan. Feb. Mlar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sspt Oct. Now.] D*c.i

"mm
|-«i|

ft

a■■ _M

Aaxivenient way to bucket 

fcHT your electric bill.
ITREALUrWORKS.
HEIPIL JLWORK TT

By?==
*87 1426

ENERGY.
WecaiPt
offordteurasteit.

COMMC
&G0MC?

Some household expenses are faldv steady throu^KHit the year. Bui 
TOUT electric bffl varies from month to month becMise your electric usage 
fluctuates with the chan^ng seasons. The bfil is usually higher in the winter.
It dips a tade In the spring months, then, for most people, rises during the ak 
condttonlng season, before dropping again in the fall.

We canT do anything about the weather, but we can hdp you smooth 
out the ups and dowris of your electric bS. And that’s by ofiering you our 
Equal Paymeni Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bill you a fixed anxiunt each month 
twsed on your average yearly usage.

Your account is reviewed every six months to see that your budget 
payment isas close as possible to your average use. At the end ol.the 
tw^ rnotimLKiu'II receive a settleHtp bill ora credK.

Mai^ of our customers are ak^y taking advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan. If it sounds like a good \Aea to you, simply contact us. Well 
4ake it from there.

We give itourbest 
OHIO POWER CXaVlFANY

4r...
•-^.4

■4i
• 'ri..
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Street repairs of $32,675 

directed by council
A fcwd sisWIisI of capita 

sfcrthsTiUats

Biblical bread
Pupila of Mmea. William Flaherty and 

Kenneth Reiderman in daily vacation Bible 
school prepare to make Biblical bread. 
Prindp^ kneader in baseball cap is Scott 
Hedeen.

2.4% pay raise for adminstrators 

approved by school board
pay i

Imton and nonKxrtiflcatad per- 
k eoDnal was approved by Pbrmouth 

Board of Education Monday night
The raise is identical with that 

accorded certificated staff last 
month.

A veteran teadier retired aftm 
more than 30 years of aervioa She 
ic Mre. Norman B. Mc<)i>own, nee 

■ Beulah Dawson, a 1938 ahunna of 
Plymouth High school

Pregnancy leave was granted 
y Mrs. Phyllis Burgetta.

Paul Case, junior high school 
guidance ooun^or, rcportad to the 
board that results of the California 
Teat Baaic Skills eraminatinn give 
given to leoond, fourth, sixth and 
eighth graders show Plymouth 
pupils exceeded the national 
norma at each level

1 Fifty per cent of pupila in the 
eighth grade scored at the fifth, or 
m^an, atanion Cor thair total 
battery of testa.

In the sixth grade, the figure was 
62 par cant

In the fourth grade 70 par cant of 
the pupils exceeded the fifth

etanim
Among second graders the level 

was 62 per cent 
Eighth graders exelled in mathe

matical computation, mathamati. 
cal eonoapta and applicationa and

Sixth graders ware best at 
apatUng.

Fourth graders showed aoieal- 
lanes in mathematical compute 
tion. mathematical eoncapta and 
applicationa.

Theae ikilla wera dominant 
among aacond gradan.

The findiiige, Case laid, show 
that teachare in Plymouth acbools 
excall in imparting mathematical 
akilla.

Kindergarten schedule for 1962- 
83 will be as it wee last year.

After the fourth six wetdi grading 
period, which ends Mar. 7, kinder- 
gartenere wil attend dasaea all day 
thraa days a week. They will report 
in the morning at the uaual hour 
and be dismissed lo they can ride 
home with the high school pupila

A supplemental contract to be 
aeeistant football coach waa 
approved for John Hart, who

Computer failure leads 

to tardy returns 

in Huron county
. When 30 prtdncU had 
I be« taUiad by the Huron 

county board of deetion'u 
eomputer, it all etopped the 
night of the primary election.

Part of the equipment wm 
found to be defected when 
tested earlier and a replace
ment was delivered.

It then broke down.
Eleclioo board worker* 

■; think U might have bean due 
to the fact that not enough 
air could drculale in the 
windowleee room where the 
computer is iiutalled

A part of the Sandusky 
county oomputer had to be 

. borrowed frra Fremont, and 
the final count waa not ready 
aniil early moraing Juim 9.

Huianeeunty willbetepre 
sanlad hi the nairt seaeiaa af 
the Ohio Hoase of Bepnaaw 
talivee, bnl CreWfoed neunty 
will aot.

Both the HapabUeaB end

city
Mrs.

NarwMkNaidaBta

Ricbard Rendf' took the 
Ropebikaa rec# with 2,094 
TOtaa

Mr*. Marian Moyar, Ball*, 
vaa whe racaivad e aaopria- 
ihgly Strang voU ba Craw-

ford ooanty. was a foirly 
doaa aacond with 1,966.

Robact Morrison, a Craw
ford county adueator, had 
1.931; Paal CapaUa, Willard 

managar, 1476, and
ra. Ttina Whita. Nocwalk, 

637.
On the Damocraiic tickat, 

John AUtoa, a Nocwalk 
attoenay making U* fint hid 
for pabtic office; had 246*.

Veteran pobtieUn Gene 
Slagle. GaBon. polled 2.166 
Robert Casey, Bacame, who 
leeaivad tha Imgaat voU in 
Crawford ooanty of the four 
cendldetee, wee third with 
2.116 Paelatte Ritcliia, whe 
is earring her first term a* 
mayor of Galion, trailed aritb

^^aroo county voters will 
here e choice of three lo elact 
for county eoaunMoner in 
tbo Norombw ataelion.

Webs WHbelm, Nurth 
Feirfisld. won tho Repabtt- 
cen nominatioa in the pri
mary ors William Ommst, 
Norwalk. 1432 lo 1,761.

He will foca incumbent and 
valwan commiaaioas Maun 
toe Smith, New Umdeo, whe 
le aseUag hi* fouiffi lanii, 

IJ*nw*aW*slshoM.an 
Jl, NorwaO.

A lataeoaMt to paRtkal

and J 
indac

campaigning, aitd in hia fiial 
try at poitiaaa office, John P. 
Swartx cam* arHhin 366 
vota* of toppUag th* mach- 
ino-backad caadidat* for 
64lh Ohio Hoaoo dfolrlcl.
_ Th* rstoraa Shiloh fanns 
poUad 2,706 baUota. or *66 
ps cant of th* rota, in icaing 
to Rat Elsaaa. th* l»y*arold 
Maaafialds who wUI foes 
Frank Sawys. praaidant ci 
ManafiaM’s coonciL in No- 
vambs.

Roy Gregory. Rapabheaa. 
will foe* Paal White. Demo
crat, in the race for the ceat of 
Rkhland ooanty coouaia- 
oioos.

Dal* Cook. Rapablican, is 
not sasIdBg raalselioa.

This laavas Tany Wolfa 
Rapablican. and bfas. Joan 
Thompaoa, Oaoaoeral, aa th* 
two raraaiaing commiaaino- 
wa who each have two mors 
yean toaorva

Piymouth rotansupporUd 
Whits strongly, bat Ptym- 
oath RapaMicana threw their 
sappoet to M. E. Oubs who 
cam* ba Ibaiih of tha fir*

ISSek Rapubbeane fbv- 
orad Richard Gross who 
rroivod ttvolaa

Ob tho Daiaocratic aid* 
thto ols* aappottod WUto

was aatkoeiasd by viUag*
oouBcil Jana 6

Jaams C Raec. viU^ 
ailininMinhii wm totd to 
Mck bid* whmn me—ry or 
cootracC to havo the work 
done

Tho largrat apowditafo 
will bt for otrool niMur 
toui oBoukto to abowt 932.- 
675. b«t nneht br fowor 
bocauor Root gav ortnwotoH 
figtm to tbr ooaaai for 
rtiidy.

The foUowiag Mraola art to 
bt dona Brooka ooart 99*29% 
FenFor co«n. 96.03% RaiV 
road, 92J1% Bell 94.39% 
Eaot MiUt. 91.93% Waa 
11.766. MttibOTTy. 91.492. and 
^iikm dnrt. 99.237.

The ocUy etreet aot elated 
for repairt, which Boot had

far 69446 It will be eenato 
«r«d foter

Hw driveway of the fire 
etaCMO wtU afoo be done at 
the coat of 9649

Repairo will be auide to Che 
fire etatioa itactf for aboat 
19.500

Both water tower* art to be 
rtAirfaiahed. each 

ttikdw^ 95.00%
RepMfft will be made to the 

TiUa^ bailduifa m New 
•treet The coat will be thartd 
by the water, elaetnc and 
eewer fonde. with the grtat- 
ett amoaat coming from the 
•iecU k fund in the amoaat of 
$1,332. The water fruid wiU 
pay 9333 and the aewtr fond 
9942.

The earn of 92.000 fits Che 
electric ftadiaeanaarkad far 
bt* trimming.

Tht park le elatad for 
91.900 of improvtaieatt 

Stwar iagooew wtU aader
go repair and —T*Trfrr‘ 
in the aaeoaat of $4.00% 

SooMid reading waa givta 
to Che ordaance to parrhaei 
a new aatbtlance 

Votwg ended in a tie, 
CiMOohnaa Roy Barb* and 
Terry Hopkina in favor and 

John Hedeen

to name the replaataMia 
The t« will and Dan. 9L 

M94 TaathaerapUcadBnfol

Jtieia
iBvst eaute of toe totofo
canoBt la the villraw shae* 
lag acoaoBl which on aot

pap
and Ranald Prsdien vouag bilk, rather than

It WM brahaa by Csaaol 
man G Thomas Moors, 
acting nn mays m the 
a beans of Mays Dean A. 
Clma

The oooactl’s 30day peewd 
in which lo chooae a cooncil 
membs u taplaca Bill Tnal- 
hswborasigiMdMay lOha* 
spirad.

Now II1* op to Mays CbB*

tarltor had aoid he did not wiah to 
coach football any longs. Hia 
hiring brings to four the numbs of 
aaoiotant football coachoa.

Routine approvals for oontracu 
lo tranepoit a handicapped pupU. 
to receive educational ttoecaota of 
Station WVIZ, to participate in 
Title I and chapts 2 fonda. tc 
employ Gese as summs mainten
ance help at 64 an hour and lo 
employ S. Michael Tracey aa 
summs drivs education in- 
structor for 18 pupils were accord
ed.

Wheths the Gensal Assembly 
will take action before month's end 
on a oompromiae propoaal to fund 
public achoole ia problematical 
Supt Doaglaa Stagga told the 
board. If the Gensal Aoaembly 
foils to act by July 1, Staggs aaid, 
state foundatioa payment* during 
July will be cut by 27 ps cent The 
proposal now in conference com
mittee and presumably to be laid 
before the Assembly colls for cuu 
avsoging 5.56 per qrat

Cole charged
A cub rose indictment hu 

been handed down by the 
Richland ooanty sand jury 
against David M. Cole. 26 

N 222 Riggs atraat.
Ha is charged with traffick

ing in marijaana.

Kelley designated 

‘honorary citizen’
Afom M. Kcifoy. Ntrth 

Patri&eM. hew tka dmiiBctMm 
tf being w—d the fiitl 
hooormy cteeei of Ptym* 
ewth.

To ahow Ht gnWitad* for

A pertrWin gwt th* aMtttr 
to volt on tha Noaamher 

1979 beOfot and w« amuMBy 
dafoatad

Tha eottBol than peOlad in

^ trainad hie

tha wark ha did aetting ag it* horaa and poaaad Ord. 21-
and dtraccing tha viUagt 

iM tax. tha ooanckl by 
tttion at tha Jaga 9 
ing commaodad him. 

After Ord 8-79 waa RMoad 
OB Jaly 17. 1979. ha mm 

oi^ad m tax diraclor
Aug. 7, 1979. at tha 
tion of hia brothar-in-Uw,

79 on Dacambar 3. 197% 
calling for only ooa per cent 

KeUey daviaad tha forma 
far ooUaction. aat *p tha filaa 
and ooodactad a village wide 
aurvey of thoae liable for tha 
tax.

Tha prmipt diractor. Mm. 
G ThooMW Moora, workad 

Counolman G. Tbomm cfoMly with ham and lalar 
Moorl) bacauaa of hia wida waa appoinlad aa diraelcr 
backgfound. Tha raaolatioa follow*;

Kaliay ratirad at tha diraet- 
or tha Intamal Ravanua 
Sarvica, having aarvad from 
Praaidant Harry Truman 
through tha adminiatration 
of Praaidant Richard N 
Nixon, from whom ba m 
caived a latter of commenda-

Gas rates up, 
ColGas says

Cohunbia Oaa of Ohio 
aaara living in tha unincor- 
potatad part# of Richland 
county may ba faced with a 
ret* Mka^

‘Dm company ia raqueating 
tha Public UtilitMa Com 
miaaion of Ohio to allow H to 
raiaa ita rataa.

It contaoda tha prat ant rat* 
la unfair and uniuat and ia 
not yialding anough return. 1 
hih been in affact atnea Fab. 
20. 199%

Tha cuatomar awioe 
ebarga, which ia 93.63, would 
g» to $4.20 for each aervica 
conn acted each month, no 
matter how littfo or how 
much natural gaa ia con- 
■umad

Th* rat* for mth 100 cubic 
foM would b* rabMd 14.9 pm 
mat for raaidaiitial uoar* and 
14.6 par cant for both com* 
merdal and induatrial uaara.

Tha propoaad awd praaant 
ntm, howavar. araaubfoct to 
fnfiuaim or detriawm ab 
provided by the **Oaa Coat 
Raeovary" proviafona of tha 
onmpany. which fo raquirad 
by law to ba filed with tha 
FUCO,

RESOLUTION NO 7-«2 
A RESOLUTION PRO* 

VIDING HONORARY REC 
OGNinON OF ALVIN M 
KELLEY FOR HIS 8ER 
VICE AND CONTRIBU 

. w k k .A . k “nON TO TAX AOMIN1S 
Bob for the h* gave to* yRATION BASIC TO VIU 
pcaeidral before Nuton rw MANAOEbJENT IN
aigned

The local incooM tax had a 
itormy baginning.

The ftnt ordinance paaeed 
called for one and a half par
cent, which maant thoa* _____
working outaid* Plymouth Tm 
not only pay the tax which 
for the mo*t part wa* oem per 
cent to that munidpaltty. but

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
WHEREAS. AMa M. Keb 

ley *«rved ftdl time a* Firm 
Diractor of Taxetei 
throughout the inaugural 
pha*e of our Villag* Incnma

WHEREAS, h* coiMfoclad 
th* ViUag* canau* of Uahil* 
ity, devalopad tha adminfo*

WHEREAS, he darafopad 
tha tax raaelatoona nd 
nance into an indeuad faro- 
char* format, which be 
auppliad aa a gift to the 
VUlag*. along with th* ptl 
grim logo daaigned by hw 
aon. Larry, and

WHEREAS, h* continue* 
on th* Village roU* at 11 00 

doUarl per year required 
far legal raa*oae, •• a t«^ni 
cal adviaor and to a**i*t if 
needed m an ahemat* or 
during peak work load pen 
od*. and

WHEREAS, be hec con 
ducted epccial analyaee and 
foracaate for Village man 
agament purpoam. and ha* 
bean a conetant Village 
friend and proponent

NOW THEREFORE BE IT 
RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF PLYM 
OITTH. OHIO. A MAJOR 
ITY THERETO CONCUR 
RING

That ALVIN M KELLEY 
b* hereby prodaimed an 
Honorary Citixen of the 
Village and be ao reoognixed 
aahavieit* and works among

Police inventory 
finally submitted

moeiay ^ ia an aeeaami 
which draw* no mtmmt. It 
oould produce aomc an • 
abort term bnm*

He amd he had checked Ih* 
lagataty of hw idea with 
Richard Woifc. vUlege aehM* 
ter. whe eaw Dothiag weagg 
whhat.

Mr* SMfoay Ream, dmfo 
traaaaiar . <hd not agree w«h

Accounts 
of village 

ordered 

for audit
WUltom 6 MiUm. 

man of tor villas*'* ^lsili-4 
plannins nnmu.iaainu. da- 
a.CiM<l to tak* to* villagi aot 
of financiai dafaok baa booB
notilM by to* offic* af Mm 
•tat* aaSHor that a vtU^ 
aadit uili b* «un«>acwj atom 
tor 1983 bajfat ia fiaahaad

It had baaa raqaoataS UuU 
thr aatiit brtora^MayJS 
Th* rtat* offict rays it *9 
oiuitctak* U as of to* fiaoB- 
ctal lacmto toraagb Jaaa26

Th* onnaal badsM ia Am 
Jaly 16 m toa Rkfotoal 
oooaty aoAtor'a offiea h 
than M foruanisd to ttM 
oouBty budsat ooauaiatoaM 
far approval

Th* oommuaMU is pIsM- 
tuns lo dMsolvr itsalf afbur 
twoyrura Danns that pattoS 
tor villasr't finoaoM Itoaa 
barn andrrthrjanadiotMuaf 
tor Ckvtland ii rnaiiltoi 
firm of Ernst A Whiwiv 
aboar ranoMUMBdatiou ffip 
coanoil dosoiy followrd

Th* rtat* fttadt to r~T 16» 
firm havr almsat baau SB- 
haaotad. Sams 2160.0001 
allocatad to pay 
financial taparviaian loaaSb'-

).00OuuM 
for Mm

Aftrr month* of woitins, polio* tquipmrnt br ckarly 
tor council raftly committor marked no matter where it 
rrcaivrd an apdoted invan- happaoa to ba 
lory of tor polio* departmant On* item, hsUavar, is 
flrom Chiaf David Gibson dsfinitaly mMains and that fo 
Monday night a portabl* AM-FM rodfo.

The oommittra Council- Gifaoon any* it apparautly 
man G. Thomas Mnota, Roy was atolan from tha topsTt- 
Barhor sihI Tarry Hopkins, mentbscaaaaofanaalockad 
with Mayor Dean A. CUnr door, 
and Conncilman Ronald Ha also said that hr had 
Pndart chaekod it against aakad to have the lochs 
aaoMerdua dstodMor. 21. chaagsd bat had baon ra 

head.
tisnstia

Fire levy approved; 
to produce $20,000

PtyaouMi'a 3 min fir* levy 
paaaad haads down ia to* 

laeltoa Jaa*6

^1

I280._^
It had boon

fgttnar Polio* Cfoaf Rnbart good wocl^ ordm. Th* two 
Seal ai^ givod to fanaar CB radios can iscaiv* bat not 

aond. and on* ciui*« whkh 
ia stiU in oas has aboat had 
iM day bacaoa* of costly 
rapsii*.

Boom aquipmsat k to h* 
juakad aa H ia anaaabk and 
not wsath lapairing.

Moor* aaggaatad it should

Mayor Eric J. AltMa 
For tha moot poR^ Sato 

were in aocnrd. j 
SavMal ptoca* of isqvip- 

maat lisUd in I960 ard not ia 
to* departmant aM and 
hav* prrhapt baaa "Ixm 
rowed" by to* fir* depart 
mrat or to* atiHty dapait-
BMOt

: Moon awBgastod that any

h* dastrayad ao that BO OB* 
can aoeuM anyon* of taUa« 
aaysfttforthsirotraaaa

Praetort
ty. paoood it 6646 

Proetact B. Horon ooaaty. 
did ohghtly balar with 9036 

Th* levy which ia a oonttn 
atog OB* will brgia in aboat 
SfiUDOO annoolly for th* fir* 
dqpartmsnt and th* amba-

Bulk water sale 
banned at Shiloh

Shikh wont saB water ia 
balk any tnora. da viUaga 
ooaad] has rated.

But Landiaarb will ba par- 
mittod to coatiBU* to b«y 
wator at 23 for each 1.000 
fallsna aad to rasoU k 

Owaon of prapartfoa that 
an ovargrawB with graai
and waada will hsasMasd to
Mail that oalaos tkto ia 
attended to to* vfliiw* will 
MitMss Ms iMdinanna uad 
ftoathaawMra,

laaoa aqaad which an itdk
ing thr tax.

How toa moiMy k to to&ri“tol;s:s.:
oooacil

Plymoath townahip’a aia- 
b^lmytoa.pa.ra<a.

It is far 4 Btoto for a tons -

No action | 
by police 
in week

Not ma^ p^ dt^ 
m^ caa chalk ap a paslNg-

PlyMouth'a dapartmshi

>'miZ
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What folks here did Auntie’s child writes as well,
j 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago maybe better than mother

tSrMra^n. 1M7
Mayurd J. Ctton ww 

hind wauceUvaliMdafth* 
M«ly naraind Hana Val- 
kgr Looal Sdwol dlMriet 

Mf, «Bd Ifn Chnk Day 
ihaamil thur flOth aiu»

Villaea coBBca panfaaaai 
a aa« aoikea enian te
n.eaaia «hkii mdadMi
N64J6ferthatndaiBafa
1964araiaar.

AaaUFaadcakaouiwaa 
se oaata asd fear poaada of 
cfaaak bolaeaa tl.

Saaaiuia Paddock wm at 
hoaaa with tha maaalaa

Mr. aad Mta. Jmnm H. 
Doaaa, Dallaa. Tai.. wan 
han viailiac Imt pamta, tha 
Edward a CariMoa.

Emily Roaa Ford waa 
aitaodiae aammar achool at 
Waatara Raaarva aniraraity 
in Clantaad.

Mn. Goorca J. Soarla 
ritannrl te tha aammar 
aftar apaaiBni tha -wadar 
aaiatha at har homo in 
Bradaatoa. Fla.

Roaa Moaar. Shiloh 'a laad 
iac totiir, waa playiae ia a 
fearaamant ia Graavilla

Edward J. BalUtch IW

taiaad hia dacraa earn Ohio 
State aahraa^y.

McQaate cola brat ad thair 
aihrar waditint anoivacaaty. 
Thair aooa. Jack and Doar 
laa. had a apacial ad in Tha 
Adrartfear to aapraaa thair 
lovo and gratitada 

VU^ ooancil approved 
paymant of tTSO (or ri^ta to 
■Mar apon tha Bittincar and 
Sidda pnpartiaa north of 
Plymoath to taat thair aait- 
ahility far a aawar lacooa

raiaa money far i 
pool to bo ooaatractad on 
land doaatad by Mayor 
Lathar a Fattaia.

Samanne atofa two flahiag 
rodhftaat Donald J WiUal.

Girard Caahman laft for 
Ganaany (or a atadant work 
toar far tha aammar.

Gaarga R DaVany. aoa-iiy 
few of Mr aad Mra Stanly 
E. Condon, racaivad hia 
maatan dagraa ia angUMar 
iac feoaa the Uaivar^ of 
North Carolina. Chapal HOI 

Plymoath Hich achool 
band diractad by Warran

•a* pan* to tha proparty

AU 'lS mamhan of tho 
Claaa 1S22 Plymoath Wen 
achool attaadad a diaaiar

tx 49 oaata

Jana 17
Mn. Edwtd Hackman 
Daoaia Hohlar 
MichacIHala 
Richard H. Croan uJana IS 
David Roth 
Dooglaa Barrar 
DaniaaDaor 
Mn Larry Bland 
SballyRoot 
Eddia Fraacin. Jr.
Mn Barbara Hamman 
Mn Horbait Arti 
MnC.T. Strohmancer 
Mn John Hart

Jana 19
Mn ArUnnSchtack 
Mn Joaaph Woodmanaa 
Jana Enoa
CariHaaa

doaan andapockaeaofEoal. 
Aid (or 34.

Aato loana wan come at 
4.6 par cant mtaraaL 

(^arlaa Gothlio waa rondo 
an honorary mambro of tha 
Shiloh Ahunni aaaooatinri 

W. W. Pittancor intmdaoad 
Jha 2S.yaar daaa aad Mn 
Azal Hadacn .tha SByaar 
daaa.

Five Plymoath High
achool athlaUa took pact in 
tha phyaical (hnaaa invita. 
tioaal matt in Clav eland 
Thay wan Fkyd Cola, 
Chariaa PtainaU. Scott
Smith, Broca Walla and 
Fraddia Baiard.

Shirlay Hawk bacaaaa a 
ibm of an intarnational 

profeaaional maaic honorary 
aoaaty. Tao Dalta Omieran, 
at Kant StaU univaraity. 

Alan Ford graduatad horn 
rottarbain collaga, Waatar 

villa,

ISyaanagD. 1S«T 
PlynwnthJaniarChambar 

ofCoaamareo btgan a driva to

Mock pcaa. 
daring tha Band Mothan loo 
Cranm oocial.

Tad Fox waa one of tha lop 
pitchan in tha alow pitch 
aoftbaU langaa.

Daaui Back and Connia Saa 
Coach wan marriad. Thay 
will hva at Fl Banjamin. Ga., 
whan ha ia atationad.

le yatura ago, tSTS

prixa of ISO ghran by tha 
rtha

Bonnie WiUiaton waa a 
mong Ohio State Univaraity 
atodanta raoogniiad far ata. 
dantlaadanhip.

Robert A McKown. Jr., 
waa tha valadicunina of hm 
graduating daaa at Horn 
Militaay achool. Howa, Ind.

Tnaothy Naabiu aad 
Jaatao StUtcr moaivad the

Mr. aad Mn DaJMm F. 
McOoncal ohnarvad than 
Stth waddhtg aaaivaroaiy.

Bavarty Kanaady grada- 
atad from FTowar haapital 
achool of nuiaiBg. Tblada.

Hoaaa loana raaea ham 
A76 par cant far 10 yama to 
7.7S par cant far SO yaaea

Ffvo yuan awn, 1WT7 
Thonaa L. Root moaivad 

bio law dagna aad a maatan 
of arta dagrar in jiiaraaltma 
fram Ohio n»*** aruvanity. 
HaiathaffaatialhahMcryoi 
tha aaivaaaity to raadva two 
dagnaarimallaaaoaaly.

For tha aacnad time in 
aavan mootha a achaal head

KfehTtS nfeafadaa&
Shilab votan aaiwartad tt.

Mn J. Max Fkte waa 
alactad praaidaat of tha 
auxilary. EkraPPand Ptttt 
447. Aataricaa L«ioa. 

Stavan Shaty medvad tha 
cholamhrp award dor 
tha Ftymoath High

By AUNT UZ 
(A number of ptraoaa haa

aaw (a tha aaggart of the
wrUar ofthfeattami. who kn 
tha pant aix wtAt haa 
ahaaMaraddouModnty.)

Wo wan noaatty iavhad to 
a FIRfaa potty in oar aai^ 
borhood Noalalgia eoathr 
aaa to ha an-in" tboao. Oar 
hoataaa aakad that wa hring 
amayi on tho fanuitat loprc; 
-What do 1 want to ha whan 
I giww apr Than wan to bo 
wdttan anonyaaonaly, aa if

Film set 
atUbraiy

OdUnn'a movie "SaUah 
Giard- wB ba ahowa in

an vara is yean old Tha 
party gaaata maid than 
gnoar who bdaagad to which 
thama

1 dwa^ alangtimaabaat 
how 1 VoaM apgnnarh thio 
oaMad whan k aaddanly 
ocawRod to ata,-What doaak 
loaBy moan to ha grown apf"

My childran cartainly ear 
aw aa grown up: than ia no 
taak ia thair wm that Mam 
oanH do aad no kam bx tte 
world that Mom cant bay. I 
thiak I am one of tha aldatt 
woman on the Mock to that 
aan talla ma Fm a "gnana 
mir. aakarhan woaaan Tho 
ITvk caDa ma “bln," m do 
afi tha aohfilaro. ao I have 
haUvad than thm I’m ooawid.

aato 1 am Mwnyo aakad to 
bciag a largo aailiarr. Tha 
pnrpoao of Ma togaoBt ia ao 
that I haoo room tolaha back 
extra kama. Than kam 
rangt from my mathar'a

tothahaamy far amp I won 
te (ha poom I am not earn 
ptakttag. Oar gkfe foal hka 
priiiiiiimaii anattag k far

> I try to 
myaalf of thaao petotiva 
aapattr m I lagmyaaitoam 
Maaghthaairpon 

I iiipgiii 1 wiB hahava » 
riartlar paflarnr oMn ear 
childran am "growaap" At 
M 1 oattaankr aavor woaM 
have pwjaatad ^ Td Bad 
myaaNm thla phamof ray 
life

I waa tamad to aapko to 
~mt the worU on On,' pm 
ary (athar laatoad. I feed 
awaMf aakfeot to a madantoHuPirftgl nwtgg . . .

Jaawaa Hkka wm rw 
laaaad from WUIard Area 
hoapkal Friday.

Patricia Wilaon wm 
rolaaaad Saturday aad Gator

S'

award at Plymouth High 
ocliooro boDor ommbly.

Mayor Eliiabatfa G. Pod. 
dock told vill^o council thot
m aapan

June 20 r
Brott Joromy Riodlincer j 
Michual Sottar '
David Studar ,
Donna Dawaon ^
Troy Duane Keana >
Mn Chorim Minka |
Strom Wifeon 
Sborry Lynn Jonm j 
Roy J. Johnoon. Sr. ! 
Lloyd Thompaon f
WoynaGabart .'
Micbaal G. Courtrighi 
Joohau Lawrence Dmkina

J<taa21
Mn Larry Vtanadgla 
Emma Moaalaate '
Mn J. H. Poatrmi^ 
Bbtnda Caudill I 
Joonifor Rath 
QateRBukor 
Jaffroy Barton 
Mdiatu Parry

Jana 22 
Gerald Lillo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kamler 
Wayne Robinaon

June 23
Donald Hohlar ,
Cary Utim >

WaddiarAii] 
June 17

tha feaaring af wartmar’a 
CTipmaation Snrayambpa 
amndwr of the Plymoath

dakaod ho wm ialumd in a 
brawl in WobaFo Cafe

Sw EUm Gahart grada- 
atad from ML Varnon aewd 
amy. Mt Varnon.

Barbara Ana Oowkrbo 
bacamo tho biido ofBkhmd 
Waggonm.

Lottocowmthrmhaadifer 
SI and ono half galkn afim 
ooam wm TScarka.

Joy Haver racaivad ttw 
acholmoUp award far liife 
and Tbn Lawk wm nSad 
tho moat valuable track mtd 
field ethleU.

Mn laaac Bn 
ifraktidtoShatt 
heapUaIJmwt.

MBtoa S. MaBrgl wm 
admUfed to MmmMd Gan- 
eralkmpttainmmdap.

Mn Glmo Frahm wm 
kpEhettp

hava lad am to baiwvr that 
batog prawn ■ only in tfar 
rpmoflhahrhiddtt 

My mothar adB batrudocm 
BO by my mra dm aama and 
iviritmam to have dtlBcMw 
kaBmng thnt 1 am a wife 
and mother, kt akaa that 1 
cam feiva a motor vahnfe 
She attU kam to tha cat 
whaaavar Id riva - a haU- 
avm. I'm taro, fram part 
yaora of driving praetior an 
thma narrow Cataryvilla 
laadn Whm I told har on tha 
talaphaaa that I had a patar. 
rwUwr early at that, her 
rmponee waa. -Oh. yoa had

(ladtogtbarpMial Wankrt at 
napttok which k

poadnaoe tbamba dent pal 
kwli

Thk ratopa k fram a 
pattackaappmaflanlamm 
nwr RanlhaanrdaapfaM^ 
thamh, hm boon kkpimk*

Cemhiaa two baatan ogga. 
two earn rrmmadeoraOragr 
atoak thraofemtba or* 0H»

garhe aak, akwbedttompi— 
babtog paniifee, madato tnbln 
apooaa oil to e Uapr bawd. 
Ma th Iiraiwhly and pmar owr 
half tote ihainmamaf ate

araand the laaachtog af a 
NASA fright, hat rather

kix two fam ainm aana |< 
dioad. gram tfallk wtth tha 
rhataa. Fkwam work hak far 
thk teak. Lapat aaa htof 
chrma'ahflt klitoir aearthr 
earn. Rapaat tha lapam and 
baka am bam m ItO dwnm 
evwattj k toaudoaa

ATiller'w
Gift D^tarimmrU S?
Aidal RegUtry ^

•fro Neimynotes.
Thi* m rsrliiing «ia 

Mty nmon 
rJmm

Th« Ronald Ptoteio
trrvad Uwit 21a( Tbanday.

Tha Tarty Hopktoam cato 
hraled thair aomnd Sunday 

Mr. aad kin Ivan Hawk 
wore hanorad Sunday alfan 
town at aa emdeor reiraptiun 
far thair 40lh annivataaiy 

They actaally nlrbrauf k 
to Janaaey wkh a brip to 
Hawaii and to Flarida.

Haato won thair chfrfeun. 
Mr. and Mn Jack Cadre. 
Weethinghm. Mr. end Mn 
Alen Stokh. Cekna. end 
Dmtkl Hnwk. Dae Meinm.

dug I knew ennedy whet 
that mount I am that vary
aama pbrmi m my own

to faepk the 
holiday whan my parmla 
vkkad m to North Carakna 
and k took aoveral long 
dktamw cafre to ceamnot 
dkto not to hrtog the taekay 
on tha pimu. We had a friend 
whom aathar wanUbi't ra 
font and did arviva wkh a 
aaohadtorhaywrappadtofad 
toadnfrUhag 

Whaaavar I vtok toy par-

PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH 
VOTERS 

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
fN .JUNE 8 raiMAKYl

Miss Pennell 

wed at Shelby
Miss Huston. 
J. F. Mosl^ 
to wed July 24

PAUL L. WHITE 
Candidate For 

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

P
W

a, ^

Sarah Satanne PanaaU, 
Shelby, became the bride of 
Craig Allan Jam to Piial 
Lutheran church, there May 
28.

She k tha denghltr of Mn 
Vanca Hofbnan.

The early rvening doabla

(ore the church altar which 
bald vaam of whka roaeo, 
poach gladioli and bloa

Jana 18
Tha Charim Pritcharde 
Jana 19
Tlw Harold Roaam 
Tho Richard FarnwMte 
The Bryan Mowrye

June 20

ITuPtoJiBiicfa^

HMBelfrancieed^ 
...uWaUernFmim

CEndatkpe£E

Mra. Lynn BUngar played 
the church organ.

The bride wm given in 
marriage by Mr. Hofhnan.

Her gown wm a princam 
atylad white aatin with an 
overlay of Chantilly lace. A 
lace train faU down the beck 
oftheekirt.

She wore a wraath of peach 
room with bl««beUt 

sad bsb/t brMth in her hair 
and carried a bomiaal of 
paach roam. Una fergat-ma. 
nola and baby'a braalh.

Sha won a airing of paark 
of har freaLaaik.

Kandy Hart. Shelby, wm 
har maid of honor.

Har gown wm paach ddf 
fan wkh apagbatti atrapa 
and a ahott cape. Sha carried 
a aiik flower bongaet and 
won a wreath of paach loam 
to bar hair.

The hridagroora't yoang 
daa^kar. Bllanikth. wra an 
aMmdank n. won a whka

dean wkh a ftUl akirt. whka 
glom and earned pink floor.

Joaaph Wheeler wee beat 
man. Uahera arera Dana 
PanaaU. Willard, and Mark 
Caator. Shalby.

Mra. Hoffman wore a 
paach oolcrad gown orkh a 
matching ahawl and a oor- 
aagaofwhitaraam

Mra. Jom chem him ailk 
wkh a plaatad akkt aad a 
matching jacket. Har flowen 
were alao white roaaa.

A raceptioo look plan at 
EhraLParoal Poat 447. Amm 
ican Lagian. with the peach 
and Uoeoolora carried out ia 
the doenrattom.

Robartu Caator aarved the 
thrm tiered wwldtog caka, 
and Mra. Dana Pennell 
drculatad the goaat book.

The couple epmt thair 
wadding trip in the Poenno 
mountuina to Pennoyivnnin.

Tho brido k a 1978 grndn- 
ata of Shalby High aahaal 
andkataOcrferthaSbalhp 
Building and Loan Co.

Mr. Joae, who k the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Raul Joaa, 
Shalby. k u 1978 grudasla of 
ShUby High aehoU and 
attondod Ptonoer Joint Voc» 
tioaal ochooL

He k a oocraolloiial alBoer 
at the Ohio State Refenna- 
tory, Manafield.

Tha couple k Uvtog to 
Shalby.

togmamlagaafS 
far.JaAnknfelMgiR>mife 
Maafap, am af lb. Jamaa 
Maalaya, Mklbp, an an-
nouaead by thaJaaanHua. 
tone. Shiloh.

Thoy win ho BUBiiad to hm 
boom July 14.

Min Hatton tttmfed 
Plymoath Hsh aehaol aad to 
0toployadhyC.B.WtodCa, 
Now Loadan. Hm flmn 
attanAdSbaayWMh aahaal 
and k ampimad bp frwtohm 
LnabmCiuthoDw.

Ex-teacher 
remembered 
by pupils

A laachm to Plymoath 
High achool botwam It2g 
aad 1936 eant apacial 
giaatiaga to tha Clan of 1931 
to ka SOIh annivoraary.

Whan the preetiapa wan 
noaivwl. ha wn iU. Now 
Thaodon & Jaaktoa, Noalli 
Band, Ora. hm aeat thonba 
and pood arkhm to bto 
SermmpupUo.

He ratlrad to 1969.
He wont to Orapoo kil9aa
Lately ho haa had nepato 

of aye aargoty gad ia 
rattrlctad by hk phyaklaa to
limkad activity.

Tha dam runemband him 
on hk 87th aanivanoay OcL
a.

YOUR VOTES ARE 
APPRECIATED!

Pmd far by Whtte far Og m my ^ h ..................... ... rmm frm
WUfe nraao.. 4S4 Otoe Ava., Mnaafrald, 0. 44807

June 19
Xarm Humnehouutr

and
Sandy Neeley

June 19 
Liea Smith 

and
SobertHoimm

June 96 
Jamie Jaetdm 

and
Jim Woodmmri 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Bette

July W 
Marlene Uber

Oifui
Richard Wdea

JuhU 
Vicki Schrader 

and
SetM Gardner

July If 
Debra Wien 

and
Greu Hiaehineon

July 31 
Sharon Hill 

and
JBek McDtmea 

Aug. 7 
JeanJonee 

and
Martin Bever

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
iiMi iarket CartHktte

91 Day
<7.600 MMawn Dopom
roDArtSAit

26-WMk
$10,0M MbkimMi OkpogM 

TODAY'S RATE

12.36%

Earn high 
kiteren!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

•'.r-vtc!



Mowry wins 
Army award

All about town

St«vt Mowry wu tho 
iwdiiMat of tho Army Ro 
•*t»o "Spfajt of Victory"
Notional Scbolar/Athloto 
award at tha andof-yaar ly baa boon' activa in foK 
awarda cnmony at Plym- baakatbaU and baaaball, —• 
o^ Hi«b achool baa baan a manbar of

latic acfaiavamaota Rankin« 
Oftb in bia daaa, ba baa baan 
a maanbar of tba Natiooal 
Honor aodaty and m

Tba award < 
by Raaarvo Uaat CoL Ban- 
jamin H. Wamn, aaaiatant 
cfataf of ataff of tha 229tat 

^ U^. Army hoapttal, Colam-

p Moarry w«a praaantad an 
aniyayad brana 
bf both aradtmic and ath-

loNM* baakatbaU and baaw 
baOtaama.

Tha Army Kaawa aatah 
Uahad tha National Schol
ar/AtblaU Award aa part of 
iu oommitmant to tha ana- 
daniie and phyaical wail- 
bainc of tha nation't yootb.

Mra. Donald Macao and 
bar cbildraa riaitad bar 
paranta. Mr. and Mra. Waiter 
Stiimbo, BMlarilla. Mich., 
laat weak, and attandad tha 
ibaaral of bar graat-aant, 
Mio. Artia Moor*, who diad 
altar a long ilhima Har 
aiatar. Baaarly Stambo. Car- 
bondala ill, ratarnad w^ 
bar and apant a law daya

i DIANNE RUaSBLL

Miss Russell 
honored 
with award

^PJVSpupfl 
to attend 
seminar

Naacy RUchie, wbo will bt 
a 12Ui gnim at PiooMr 
Joint Vorotional oeboot. will 
ottMftd Jooton't Yearbook 
workshop at Dennieon uni- 
ventty, Gembier. Uue wm-

PJVS bomrd of eduentioo 
has opprovod the eipeodi> 
tore of $126 to enable her to 
attend.

BoanrB.HjkCX
Villager's kin 
gets decree

GramMon of Mrs. C«i C. 
Canahan. Rocky E. Black 
waa gradaatsd Briday by 
Ohio Stata aniranity, Col- 
ambas. at tba top of bia daaa

Ha racaivad bonoaa in 
Hbaral arU with tUslinctioo 
IB aaauaa
cam laada. Ha waa alsctad la 
Phi Bau Kappa.

A 1978 afaunnaa of Clsar 
Fork High achool. bia msthar 
is tba formar Jaan Cm» 
ban. Ha waa ana ot foar 
graduataa with bonoaa in

Sahralora GloaiesSk WU- 
ham Bland and Donia Stark 
rapraaantad Ebrst-Paiaal 
Post 447. Amarican U«iao, 
at tba fifth diatrict maating 
Sunday in Now London.

Mr. and Mis. Jamas C. 
Davia viaitad lhair aon and 
daagfalar-in-law. Mr. and 
Mis Randy J. Davia, and 
tbw yoangar son. Bobart M.. 
in Atlanta, Os. laat waafc.

Shilohan
sent
to Illinois

Airman Jrffrry S Hamp- 
fieid. son of Mr and Mrs 
Richard D Hampfiald. 2» E

Plymouth Advertu«, June 17, 1M2 P«ge,<3

•'"iGirls’ rosters listed
Baatara cf giria’ aoftbaB 

taama ara rapertad tbim: 
Backy Jammarm. Janay 

Tsog, Laara Pank. Mkk 
alia Cailiaa. Barbara Teak,, 
Amy Laaaa, Vida '

Laaaa, Bath Fannar. 
Kuo Gibaos Lavaaaa Bran 
baas Coma Hicks. Kathy 

. Walbm. Ebanda McOaagnL 
Tammy Tackalt. Jodi Pat- Trana Snipas Mabaaa HtiM 
oam. Vaiaria Jobasao. Wan. as sad Karla Cbriatoff. 
dy Darea, Lias Colliaai osachad by BabfimatS Brian 
Taaamy Maofoaaaay and Fannar, Marla daLambard 
Miaay HomsMaQaata Bacar aaid Danny BranbaaL 
Fanaral boars UUy Ysang Fiayan oo tha minac loam 
and David Jamaman. coach- aponaaaad by Ptysaaath Sw 
as noea ars Aa«aU Onay. Trs

PLW, lac. Sandy Kittott. cia Kimaan. Shown Maads

Alumni foregather 
at Shiloh again

Sbikab ataunni bana** 
> attandad by Mis Rath

Main atraet, Shil^ hat baas Farsytha. wbo gradaatsd 70
aaaignad Is Cbanata Air yaars mP> > 

ddHo.

Sandra Bloom Shaffai. 
ratary and
Mis Margarat Lafiand Fasv 
naU. aaaiatant Is Mas Shaf

PVT CHARLES TUTTLE

Three chosen

Tuttle sent 
bipinPbi to Ft. Lee, Va., 

by Army

Dianne RtteeeU, a Witten- •« .
^ berg univereity eenior. haa :$hiloh.rarehiviata;Mn. Joel 
^ bacD named the fifth aaaaat Van Loo. Ptyaoath, le coo-

redpient of the David Halt' 
man award. Dr. Eogena 
Swangcr. chainnaa of WiV 
tenberg'e religion depari> 
meat, annouaoee.

The award ia preeented 
each year in memory of the 
foroMr Wittenberg raliidon 
profeeaor who died in 1976. It 

A ia dengned to tumor a eenior 
^ who hae demonatrated lead- 

crahip qaaiitiee and eaperior 
aefa^iwahip in religion com

A religion/eodology 
jor, Roeeell hae been o»- 
leader of Wittenberg'e chap
ter of Bread for the World for 
the paet three yeare. She haa 
aerved ae vice-preeideot and v 
treaaorer of the Weaver 
Chapel Aaaodation and haa 
baeo very active with tha 
WCA'e iocial miaiatrieeoom* 
mittee, moat recently in 
regard to the WCA reiAigea 
project.

A dtan'e list etudent. 
Raaedl ia a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. Ivy Ring« 
Pick and Pen. MOTtar Board, 

s Omkron Delta Kappa and 
,1 tba Wittenberg Honor aod* 

f^. A four-year chapel cbote 
member and the firrt recipi
ent of the Heim traut Dietrich 
award laat year. RuaeeU will 
enter the Lutheran Voluntacr 
Program in Waehington. D. 
C.. next year and will atte^ 
the Lutheran School of The
ology at Chicago ia the fall of 
196a

^ She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. R. Eugene RuaeeU, 
Bamee road.

cienie. and Mra. Harry Sea-

Choaen aa moat iaaproved 
aoldier in hie platoon. Pvt 

wvn .. .. j CharleeH. Tuttle ie at hoam
m«.8hUolLr«oi|<»j«. witbbi.p.«nt.prm>.r.4ary 

Mis Bamita Gath, tba to an nirrignmanl at Ft Las 
oalgoing ebapaan. and Mrs Vs. to ba trainad aa a 
J. Max Fidlar wars cfaaaaai psuolasm apscialiat 
altamata dalagalat to tba
matacDovaniian. WANT ADA 8SLL

mgra
. 1972. and Mrs

Force Bata. IU.. afUr cam Ronald Howard, wbo grads 
plating Air Poroabttic train alad in I91& fm
uig SavangradunlaaofIbabO'

Daring hia six watkx at yarn. Mis Oorathy Downand 
Lackland Air Fores Bnaa, Jordan, Earl McQsala, Mil- Mfi'U'HV tlOt£S 
Taxaa. ba atadiad tha Air hard McMtboo. Robaat Laf 4 v r; w. ojy itvia:.® . . . 
Force mmaion. organixatioB land. Jobs Yockay. John
and caatoma and rtwvad Haatan and Woafbow Man- *------------------- - -
ipecial training in haman ton wma honsrad. 
nlatkma Also hanaiad wam btm.

Airman Hampfiald wiU Madge Walla Millar. Rady
now raoatva aparialaad in Radar. Mis MilM Mallick 
alnclioaintbaainratmain tad Marla Bamd. Clam af 
tanaaoafiald 1927

Ha ia a 1981 gradaata of OfBcara far 1983 wiU ba E.
Plymoath High acbooL Atkian CoU. praaidantTaaiy

Jaanay Jaam. I aaaina Han 
tan. ERaabath Viital. Kakn 
Bayaa. Micfcay Mcfjsata. 
Anna Pt^ Vicki Tiant and 
Gaanite Callms oaadaad by 
Larry Kaoiaan and Oaai 
Onay

Mmaa Tarry Fanaar and
Barber oaack tba (arm taam. 
coaammtd of Baina Balkar, 
Kara Fannar. Janny Watfb 
aaantta. Aagala and Paanaks 
Howard. Aon Faasuu.Taaha 
Tmtis Kam OabaaA 
Nicki Naaa. and Karla Hsms

No. 88 
falls Sunday 
for Johnson ;

Roy J Jebnaon. Sr. 
nbaarvi has 88tb annivaaaiil* 
Sanday Ho waa barn Jana 
20. 18»t

For 40 ysan be waa am 
chanical anginaar and sHaa 
manager (or Plymoatb .Lo. 
oomativt Works. Inc Ha. ip 
now patMU in ShHW 
Mamonnl hnapatnl

Bxrtoo Endrrby wadding 
Sntaidny wars Handnx Bar 
Ion and Sandy Oaboras 
Jackson. Lon Oaboma. Day 
toai. Mr and Mrs MUton 
Captinnd. Pmakfint Ky 
and Mr and Mrs Larry 
Jabaaoa. Hauid. Ky

Luncheon set
Fine saMagaaboed of tba 

aaaaon wilt ba sarvad in Now 
Haven kialbodiM ebareb 
Tsaaday from It a m la 
12J0p^ m. Psbiic IS invitMl

LMTH>nME
OM.YSALEI

Rather than pay interest to the bonk on new inven
tory we'll pass the savings along to you. So Hurry 
in and Sovelll

mHEWCMR
/UtRMUGERHiS:

1SS2 ESCORT •rLVmS-N.IUE
•OEBCOrtBWbdl

LEASE FOR AS BUY FOR AS
LOW AS. . . 100% LOWAS. . .

*1182- FACTORY
FUNDED *5477Per 4S aienigm an# Wnaa 

Co* Rakaaa tr«e F«a «ewax REBATES «MB Tea and Trtia
seat ef filttaa ine Yea iai2

bMhlremPordM^Ce

HTH 2 n fum m nmmi 12 n/u.w m HAitTHMua.
3 YR. RUST-THROUGH WARRANTY

1M2 rAMMONT HITURf 4-DOOK #6000

LEASE FOR AS fuapgad wM n ttr t BUY FOB AS
LOWAS. . .

*1901*.
<fM« auteaWK.
pmm daaregaadferafcev 
AN m lierao 12*9 tmt 
iag nal aam*i. MM 
0«l iMi MM i2M 
elMMI Vti CM Ml

LOWAS. . .

^7fiQ7..W —— .MW.. irta. WMt whMl lom%. 
dMKtaetiMwiddM

siirtrs
McAawa

1 vvl
ni9aTaasMT«aOn»y

[

10th grader 
to play in hand 
at state fair

A Plymoatb girl ia among 
300 high achool maaidana 
cfaoaan to play in tha all-Ohio 
StaU Fair band

Sbt ia Malania Wolf only 
dnaghtar of the Jamas WoUb, 
61 Trax atiaat, a 10th grader 
wbo plays French horn, flats 
alactric baas and parenaaion

Sba waa a mambsr ^tha 
high school mtrefain/^and 
concert bands, iha jaxx bauid 
and tba Rkhlund aoanty 
band . ,

1962 FORD RANeOt PICKUP-#9996
LEASCFOnAS 
LOW AS. . .

*152“-
(waeii«a»!ir ^ 
taUL 2 lk« i-qWw OVCafwHurJr
MRKMMiMMHi
lad" (MarwetiM «d

BUY FOB AS 
LOYYAS. a a

<6583
«. ROSSO mtaOD’

40IMefcwyRoad
Rtow. 926-4100 aNMV SiMRsy 242-4060

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
CLOTHING SALE

OVER 1,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILDREN’S 

New and Nearly New

Laurel’a in Willard haa gone out of buainesa and ia now 
Belling all of their rqnaining inventory at a amall fractiim 
of the original retail price.

WED. JUNE 16 
THURS. JUNE 17 
FRI. JUNE 18 
SAT. JUNE 19

60% OFF. 
70% OFF. 
80% OFF. 
90% OFF.

.40f to $4 

. 30f to$3 

. 20f to $2 

. lOf to$l

FURTHER MARKDOWNS NEXT WEEK!

on®too

LAUREL’S
12 Eaat Main St. 

(formerly The Shady Lady)
ON THE SQUARE IN PLYMOUTH 

(Beside The Advertiser)

nYWiTHjW

’ MW open tread grooves help

'CARR
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

BTN.GMRbhStwIbv.Ohie 
gha,anifrt.Hafai iRtHaltllaai
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Five S JHS pupils 4.0; 
15 on honor roll
Fin Shiloh Juioc Hiah 

•choal iMpilo otuiaod por 
fiot mracao of 4.0 4aiia( 
tho HI w«k gnShia 
pHied. Edvard M. Kinaal. 
principal, npacta.

Thaaa an Kiia Banithoaaa 
and Karin Taylor, eighth 

d Janalla Milhr.radon, and. 
Stan Hall a

Eiehih rhdtri nantad to 
the hcoor raU an Michalla 
Koth. Dianna Hadaon. Kriati 
Staeat. Solan Baaba. JaOay 
Echalhargar and Marilyn 
Tackatt

On tha ataritroU an Jaaaa 
Gartnr. Chria Ronkla. 
Ynnaa Sandtta. Ronald 
Anialt. VicU Ciooaa. MarU 
Oaalay. Sandra Palachak. 
Michaal StadH. JaOer Ban
na. Shri Biaal. Marria
ni_a.«.hip BL*y ns^m^-

Alma, staphaaio OoUiria, 
Aaaia Madia. Liaa Bohia- 
aan.RhaaidaBnvatH.LHwy 
Whittiaron. ShMin Gay 
haaat, Caany Saroa. Shar 
on Slaphaaa. Tani Tathalt 
and Rahaoca LavM.

Samath rada hcaaor caU 
P^ilt an Chiiatiaa Wiban. 
Backy Caray, Jill Faha. 
WiaiCnd Johnaon. Lana 
Laan. Bath BoathibbatiH, 
Tina Rov. Jaaay Taylor and 
KaaonThaanabany.

Thaaa on tha BHrit mil an 
Jaaon Rohiaaon. Jafliay 
Raddtn. Randy Snith. Laaiy 
Traot. Olann WaMn, ShaUy 
Cob. Barkan CRch. Mieb 
^ Co^ Bath Fanan.

Aba, Wa^ibBdHaan. 
Taaai Onay. Shaiii Tanan. 
Jack Tboaapaoa. Raa^ My.

How will 
leagrci^ 
haiufl^ 
dropouts?

A today m«y
dfMrouM th0 pMmn of 
WTBirtrtrn taUwPtwUnd^

MMbm of tlM oobAnm 
wfekfa iBdttdw 10 oc^ooby 
wiB dtooMo whM omACo- 
mmtiB COB b« sod* to tdto 
•oonmt of Uto of two 
dbcrkto to pm opMtac 
Irriw.

di»?.a‘r.a<5^
aaanoad it vill not Said taB 
apeatataaoH.

Black RbH Local Sdwol 
Aatriot hat yd lo aaka an 
annnonnaniHit, hatod^an 
tha Pintaa viU bo (aread into

78 alumna 
gets B. S.

A 1F78 ahunaa ad PIjm. 
oath Hich achaol. Coriaaa 
Snipaa racaind tha hachabr 
afaciaaca in haaaa acoaonioa

ora. Tony Shaphanl.
York and Sandn Elliott

Nobody wants 

party posts

Moimtiaa 
If thb occara. tha ranain. 

in* achoob arill aaad la 
adioal than

s tea tn that 
ky Mapb

Black RiTH. 
in PlyBoalh’a can, kar 

thaMoontin

Adr^ board and tha

Sb achoal af hona acano» 
Vico

Mrve Um R^mblican and 
Dooiocrctic p«rtMa i$ aoC o 
pedlar poaition, aooordittc 
to tho June primary raca.

Far the moot part the 
incioabonto ran with no

Bloocaancgrove lownahip 
waa the only ptditical eobdi- 
viaion to have any kind oi a 
raoa. Kenneth Humbert, No
ble road, noaed our Forest 
Petare. latinwr road. 32-^1. 
in the Republican race.

Carl V. EUie wae cfaoaen 
acain to be the Repubticaa 
committeeman for Plymouth 
prednet B.

No Huron county Demo
crat ran. Ivan Hawk laot held

Fenner head 
of Shiloh po^ 
of Legion

New offiocre will be for
mally inetellad Tueoday by 
Garrett-Reiot Poat 503. Amee^ 
ican Lafion, Shiloh.

Anthony Fenner ie the 
tFkjxi—*t*j rnmmender

Outfoinf commander 
James Haeton, will be first 
vico«ommander. Kenneth 
Creger, second vice-com
mander. Harold Poller, edju- 
tant; Michael Bauer, finance 
officer Robert Baebey, ch^ 
lain, and Roes RueeeU. eer- 
vice officer.

Serving on the executive 
committee ere Fenner. Hoa- 
ion. Porter. Bauer. Kenneth 
Huetoo, Will Berber and 
Kenneth Shaffer.

Two collisions, 
some damage, 
no injuries

Mrs. William C. Enderby 
escaped injury June 2 when 
her Honda was hit faroadeida 
by Soott Maetere, making a 
left hand turn into Curly’s 
Drivo-In.

She was driving eoutb and 
had stopped for the traffic 
light, and when the light 
turned green the etarted 
slowly down the etreet

The motorcycle wae heavi
ly damaged.

Maetere wae charged with 
driving left of center end will 
appear in the Huron county 
juvenile court Hie car was 
not damaged.

thepoeitioa.
In village PreciDCt A. Mrs. 

Kenneth Echelbetry. a Dem
ocrat, was reeiacUd.

Tbme waa no RepuMiewi 
running. Farmer Mayor Brie 
J. Akers last held it

In Plymouth township, 
incumbents William Humph- 
reya. Republican, and Obver 
Fairchild. Demoent were 
voted into office.

Incumbmit Deroocrate ro- 
Ucted were 

Bloominggri 
and Vera Rinehart. Cm 
Township B.

The Repubtkane are Mrs. 
Waldo Pittenger. CmTowa. 
ship A. and Mra. Mary 
Dawaott. Casa Township B.

Newsy notes...

convention in Columbus 
earlier this week.

The Michael Evanses. 
Fairfield, were weekend 
guaete of her parents, Bfr. 
and Mrs. Wayne H. ^line.

Senior pariah members of 
St Joseph's Roman CathoHe 
church were hemored at a 
special service Sunday dur
ing the B1M and later at a 
reception in the eodal hall.

They were Lori ARl. Todd 
Arnold. Mark Courtright 
John Dannamiller, Brian 
Depinet Anthony Donnecu- 
bach. Brian Feniker, Chris
tine Korxen. Maryann Phil- 
lipe, JeemixM Schtinner. Hm- 
oth vSchreincr. David Stoder 
eoiTeteven Weber.

and the Pimtoa an alatod to 
play in Mary Fato park. Lm 
of gate reoeipto of these two 
gaoMa would Sipple the Big 
Rad program.

At the eaato tame. eeoM 
new coarhing fiaoee will be 
SM in the leagna

Paul Nestor, highly eno- 
ceaafkl mentor at New Lon
don for 10 yean, has ro- 
eigDad to go to Bishop Bandy, 
a parochial school, naar 
Colambaa. HewiUbero- 
placad by Bob HMsaun. h» 
long-time aaamtant and 
eomth of the WUdeato’ emi
nent euoooaafitl wriarling 
squad.

Dick Ron has riM to the 
bond job at Plymooth afler 
several yaare apprentlos 
ship under throe othnr coach
es. He replacea David Coal
ter. who WM aeked to rerign.

Gospel sing 
set to fund 
church roof

A gospel sing ie being 
sponsored by the Plymouth 
church of June 26 in the
Plymouth High school gym- 
namuffl fiom 4 until 8 p. m.

Music will be by the Wilson 
family. Plymouth, the Fres 
man family. Sandusky, the 
Long family, Willard, and 
the Jointair, Cleveland.

It is to raise fimde to 
provide a cover on the church 
building in Trux etrost which 
was begun last yaar and not 
oompietod.

The pastor, the Rev. T. L 
Williams, of the church 
began the buildinc project 
which came to a hah when he 
had to undergo three eur- 
gccies for a brain tumor.

Before coming to Ptym- 
outh to found the church, he 
built the Church of God in 
Willard and the church tn 
London West road near 
Shelby.

Bank to pay 
50r dividend 
as of June 22

ncvfnn
MBhHI

of Hm AMicsB Hhm Eev

Sh.iotlMdw«l>lHOftlM

load. Shilok.
(Ed. Note A bMr pbotv 

■n»k of turn Sai»Hi vh. 
•obBlItad botitdiooppMnd 
Thio «M io daM 197B.)

.ThatM ^ ^ Colorado On The Map. ,
** For years Puebto remained uncharted and UTkriwffi. 

Then, sudden»y. tfie secr« was out. Puetik) is ttie cay 
mat sends out the free ConsufTW Information C^alog. ITS
the ci^ where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now eveiyonec»i send for their very OMioopy of ,a 

the Consumer Information Cabtag. The new edMon Ists ' 
over 200 hdpful Federal publiaibons, more than half of 
them free. Fyolications that could help with—money 
mani^emeit. car care, houstng hkits, sowing orElens. 
food facte. AH kinds of useful consumer iriform^ you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:

ENiRGY.
W9 cm 1 afiwffw

toweuleit.
North Central Technical College

sran nswm - *ca»im -
SIMlBOUAItIB19l2

SCHEDUE OF GLASSES
Mi TNAn STMCin

Ml Ommt •mmOmd «• A—» iMp* < 
t.toO •K.rfM Atowi 40% ef dl MtaiiM ar« Omm 

dHnM9 aw MMM totm Ml d Ml Wraiwli m
T«mVRaaMaMwaM>r- 

emm l7wC*gi|»aM T«uav • MMl«n w BanM* -

Sere*
M-Monduy. T-TuMuy. W-Ww

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

lu fHsnusTnto 
IT m{ Kfk m2 

TO l»0tCSCM(0UU EiMMATlON

R'TiMwMy. r-frtdn- t-SMurduy

Moore. Trux xtreet, but drii 
en by Nouh Juuticu. wro 
damaged in a two car colli- 
aion June 1 in the parking 
area of Ftaher Big Wheel. 
Shelby.

The other car driven by 
Richard J. Lepard.'^T4ew 
Waahington, waa alao dam- 
aged.

No diargm were filed 
egatnat the driven becauee 
the ooUiaioB oocurrad on 
private property.

House sold
Mr. rad MfH M«di Cm-

tHbHTy hHT. porriiMHl tb«
CondHi ptJFHty in Phf»- 
MhEmh. W. Va. '

Staphaal., flva, ud 
Corlaqr, ftmr mobUh. «r« 
Um ehildrm of tka Larry 
Saritha, S7 Braoka ooart.

'tax bills 
fall due 
Monday

Ardeth L. Chupp, Huron 
county treasurer, reminds 
Huron county taxpayers that 
thae ia. the final week for 
payment of second half 1961 
real ertate tax. Paymanto 
will be honored on Jose 21 
doe to the 20tb falling on
Sunday. 

If a Ia taxpnyer haa not 
received a etatement by this 
time. It ie eaggmtod they 
contact Che traamtrer'e office. 
TeL 4I»66B-9090.

Taxes can be sent dirertly 
to the treeroreFe office or to 
one of the outtying banka in 
the county.

The board of directors of 
First Buckeye Bunk, NA., 
Monafirid. declared a eroh 
dividend of 60 cento a ahare 
for the firat half of 196Z 

TKia dividend is payaMe 
July 1. 1962 to ahareholdece 
ofrecord June21. 1962.

The dividend toiale $749.- 
729.

Two thousand seven hund
red aeventy aharehotdera will 
participate in the dividend.

Newsy notes...
Reception to honor Grog- 

ory Allan Ryan, reeent grad
uate of Aabury Theological 
SMiaafy. WOmore, Ky.. will 
take pUoe Saturdny fipom 6 p. 
m. aCtbebooMofhiapareato. 
the Ami Jaoobem. 223 Sand
usky street

Practice set
j:sss,^s:i
Mgh school band Win can- 
dMt aapodal prMtfaatoaMr- 
rourai94.m.

» Mm CMKt «W A< lailllR

iAflCCOUMIt
NO mii cacoiT Houet rwu days

•001 kendvoofy Algobra 0 Opmlab MTWa
•002 MrodUmry Otowimy 0 S3OSO0 MW
004 Mroductory AfMuMtk 0 3:90-4 46 MW

MHAVIOttAL
NO. rmi cxcorr noues

151 AppiedPiycbology 3

comumcAVom
TOO fund—iMdi o« CewauiHfcWlpa 3 11iOO-l3>9P 

•too hte>da0mMah of CommumcwHam $ 0007,00
HGO12J0

107 Advanced C<

•151 AppMHyehohgy 
•151 AppMHfthohpr 
15$ OevtopmeMd Nychc

•15$ OUveteprttontol Ptrd,chgr W 
162 Homan Relatiom 

•162 Hvfm Udahcnt 3
171 Ocewpotiond Sociotogy 3

•171 Ocevpahof,ol Sociology '3

■uieatt
NO mu oKorr Houn

•132 Bvtmoulow $
Intro to Bvtirms Adomutrotian 3

1100-11:4$ K
600-7:30 n
$00930 rff
$00-94$ M

and
900-9:4$ W
600900 M

100010:48 MWf
6.007:30 n
0:30-94$ TR
$00930 MW

•10$ OolCc

•410
•512
•SIS
•S16
•517
•533
•537

^539
•540
•541
•542
•544
•701
•711
800

•$01
•$oi
•$12
•$13
•$ts
•$20

fcenomiCs (Aiocro)
Commvnkoliot%t $ Soht Concoptt 3 
Smoll Bvtifmu A^onogomont 3
Trincpioi of AAor^ogomtnt 3
Principhs of AAonogomont 3

Prindphi of AAofItoting J
Motrogorial Accounting 4
$osinoti Financo 3
Acet. Concoptt $ Proemdufot 3
Acet: Concopt% $ Procedkrres J
Cost Accotmting
IntonrmJkjlo Accoo^if^ 4
$o^inrmg Shorthand^---- ^ ' J
Typing I }
htro fo Dole Rrocetonq 3
Progeom logk 5
Progrom logk 5
eOPMoth 3
5«oriifics 3
Advanced 8AS/C 4
$PG 3
AdmmdUPO 5
cogot 1 4

6.00-7:30
$00930
6:004.00
6004:00

$oo-iaoo
6t00-7:30 
$00-9:30 

$001000 
6:00400 

$0010:30 
5:308:00 

8:001000 
6:00400 

4:00 10:00 
5:30400 
6008:00 

$0010:00 
$00-1200 
5:30400 

$0010:30 
6:00800 

8:001000 
$0010:30 
600400 

8:0011:30 
S:3O$O0^

3 grOAMg
:ycabi

NO mu emon noun iwi
932 EmergwwyC^i Service* 4 iOO-IOtog

•932 emergency Can 4 Strrkm 4 7,3010^0
MATHBUUnCt * MY«Ct

121 tectoied Mahemelici 1

MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW

MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW

tSoAUm
4

100G1li4t 
4 3,30*00
3 *007*0

Mirviw
MW

MW
MW
MW

•125 Onirmt Ma*0nH*a

•r
In Sw tvMMwr. bvt 
d«wwp

^Evening Ceureee in halee

eiiUi «w w evM «4w «F« «pi
rtUw MwliilRiiO»ewto4Ndi.

!»l!£!SSSS»Sr
•M MR

*.7 JO PH. kR >.JW.t

CHMSmYSMOiOOY
NO. mu CHOfTHOMS TMtf

•Om k*radac10fy Ornmory »
•1)7 Homan Bidogr 3 S,3<7a«)
•))9 Micrabielatr 3 $M-)0M

Cril747.WW. •«.*«•.

north ..BsaasaaffM 

coli^
NC1C « cmiwim4 N erow4wc lAriTiRg i fMwdbw d m
«e». fdW. m. »pm 4 ngm. ummmt dn* » MTiIuMW wlj ■ J



<wBrty,«i4y»Hiwlwt3rtht>t>< 
which 1m and hia ftaQjr dUbM 
•uaUinad a aevare loM.

Much more severe th™ moet of os 
realise, oow or before.

He was a good citizen in every sense of 
the word..He was a loving husband and a 
kind but firm father who raised a 
handsome and vigorous family that was 
and is a credit to him. He ecrved his 
church and his community without 
thought of reward. He had a good 
business head and he used it in his trade 
and ^ trading with others. But he was 
always fair and, so far as we personally 
know, honest and charitable in his 
dealings with others even if it coet him a 
penny or two. That he always had that 
penny is an earnest to his dedication to 
duty and his willingness to go the last

Willard Area hospital, which he served 
so long and so faithfhlly in its period of 
travail, is undertaking a memorial 
scholarship ftmd in his name. It is but 
little enough. We intend to contribute to it 
and we urge our friends and neighbors to 
do likewise

Frank Bunrmas are rare Weshouldnot 
frirget them.

To remember
Elsewhere today we report that the 

period of stewardship exerciaed 1^ tbs 
state over the finances of the village is 
nearing an end. ^

It is useful for each of us to remember 
some important facts about it

1. Not one penny ofstateftinds ever was 
spent to bail Plymouth out of its debts.

2(^tate funds to p^ for expert 
suifervision over accounting procedures, 
amt^unting to about $154,000, were and 
are'being spent

The supervisory commission, corn- 
only three persons who are 

dti|en-electors of the village, really did no 
mofe than rubber stamp what the 
accounting firm did to reorganize the 
finances.

t
4 The money with which to pay 

Ply nouth’s just debts was always thera 
Whld happened was that the council 
cou]d not or would not see its way clear to 
manipulate those funds to pay the 
village’s just bills.

5 The precipitation of the village into 
sta »receivership was as much the result 
of I fit of pique and a failure to lead as

hingdse.

&i'Some decent citizens ware cruelly 
maligned by the effect of the action.

7.^The experience of the village over the 
past year and a half shows more than ever . 
befon how important it is that a sensible, 
holiest, intelligent and cooperative 
pei^n be assigned as derk-treasurer.

SiThe same experience points up the 
fa«4 fhat in these times, municipal 

orations run on paper, what’s written , 
aper, how it’s written, by whom it’s ‘ 

and to whom it’s written. That 
aunication is the key to sacoassfiil 

at

9.|None of the actions of the receiver- 
shiD came to grips with Plymouth’s real 
proUems: how to encourage the weaken- . 
ing Rinses and commercial community, 
lu^to kMp the cost of utilities in proper ^ 
dte«k, how to in^provetheqnali^oflifein 
the/village by spending its resources 
wia^ and w^

. 'i ' ; ^

■L.

Are you getting
share

M this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs ’ $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel > $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station . $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANTED TO BUY: IM !• 
1971 Fotd Pk^ m

nwnM Orfmng with ”Colg^ 
Ob’*. Stocy A Clark. Kia- 
baU and Kohkr A Caapbill 
piaiioa Sm them at TAN% 
1^*3 PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil« Math of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
CoafOoU PhuBbtof A HtaV 
iag awica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rlggi SL. 
Plymoath. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner cl 687-6935.

Backboe Servk*

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaecec and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca '• 

New Hours 
Olaidey. Tuaday and 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WnhMBday 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.nL 
S^rday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Td. 987-6791 fix an appoint^ 
mmL
1^9^ Broadway. PlynxNith

BLUK Lwtn oM ootr ri* 
evpMa of .oil Int Urn* pO. 
•oft Old loar. B«t d«Mc 

«X. MU1ot‘« 
iU»*»«wi 17e

BIG OARAOC 8AUC Jum*
18 w<l 1» M M W«t BtMid.
» .y, PlyBiwtli.^ ua ? Hm'i, 
.raoHii'.. duldns'. dodMi^
<U mmm. toy., .boM, com., 
cM«iB( mm. wMI na«4 
ptajNr. laMM, >«t at a»P»

*MiM. Baamuia Beam 
Uk. BM. ID. Mia ■ M Mwfa 
Mon IT,

VAKD 8A1S:
MnM, Ju* U«ad • a. a.
to r Batv. ckiUMD'f. BMMB- 
Uy, MM'. «a4 MOMM'* 
alathaa «d mto. BM9 
amiag mat eaaSa. pkiypaa. 
BoMiy Mac CM MM. luahnaa 
•trolUr, fcabr baefc,a<A, 
Math, chair, ami amtrml 
Aak. twa rad lahiM mat 
aaOaa lahto, mmw muU 
awWaiiL H. aa4 Ma*. Macti 

Part at Nwtfc aad

All Types 01

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS EOMtS

COIMISTC Uitf Of

StwBy Printine
i r wswiMatsA SL. CMiia. OMe

Ak^iUMmirRmbtkow
SmimASmviem

WawWnaAfaiiin«.a
44BB4

Tat tm ttM

GETTING MARRIED? See rator. 
qeality wedding invitatiema 
and anooum^menU at The

prioni yon can afford.
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuflding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
ckiBad jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell'e 
Jawriry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
Waiard. TeL 9339421. tfc
FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
aaverai sizee, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
EiM Main street tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

APPI-fANt^ 
CKNTER 

Grn«>ral KloctrU- 
and

WeMtinithouse 
T«?l. 935-t»472

ANNUAL North StaaM Yard 
SalM: Plyawath. Friday aad 
Satarday, Jaa. 18 aad IS S 
a m. to 5 p. OL IT,

NEIGHBORHCXIO Gan«a 
SalM SOT aad 513 W . Bcoatk 
way. PlyiBOBth. Jaaa IT, 18 
Md la »tin 7 Qaiha. toola, 
diahaa. cfaildrM o dotbaa. 
firaplaoe flaaa doon and 
bla^w, tabtolop eraam aapa* 

MdmMyaaaAUitoma.
ITp

OARAGE SALE: Batnday. 
Jbm is f to S CaoMT at 
Wfflatt Boad aad Op^ 
Baad. date, booka. atatM 
daoaa ear radio and lap# 
playar. waoaUaaaoaa.
___ ______________i3>
ENEKOY SAVING FVMr 
NACE TUNE-UP; tStSS. 
Phuahin,. waU driOtoc. 
pampa. alartrital aartrica, 
paintin, aad bomt raiMdr. 
Saaior diaeaant. Ttl 88T- 
0886. isiTp

YARD SALE: Naw artktoa 
(iadadia, OMaadoa) (aad 
aaad dotbiac and miaciBaa-
aoM at bargain

OABAOB SALE: Thandw 
and Pridagr. • to 7 dathaa. aB

r Bh^ loto
aMM BL 81 SoMhtoOH^ 
Bd-tanlaB, IMadlaa. 1^

HOUSE FOB BALE: T^

FOR SALE; Bm PraaUia 
alata. firm and floor pad. 
Iioa Td. 8B7-SS33 or aM M 
113 Uolbatly SL. Plynmatb.
_________________ tJP
GABAGE SALE: 38 Brooka 
Ct. PlyMoath. Tbaraday. 
Friday aad SMarday-dnaa 
17, 18 and IS Traah eoaa- 
pador, food ooadition; diab- 
waahM, Uka naw. acbool 
daoks. dotbaa, toya. Atoo. 
flahinf anaipiBMt. laiaoal- 
laaaoaa. 17p

flat ooflha Tbandiv. Jana 
IT. »& aad Friday. J«M IS 
»7. with bakad gaodb. Bipiay 
ChapaLOidStatoBd. 17r

PAINTINO: Qaabty woak M 
raaaooabia prioM. Eapari- 
anoad. BateanoM availahla. 
TaL 88T4SSS kr year flaa 

ITJSlp

POUR PAMILY OARACa 
flALE: TWO mBm aaMh to 
Raata «S Tbaraday. Frittor
and Satarday. Jaaa 17. 18 
aad 18. I7c

FOR SALE: Daplaa. ti» 
badrooma aacb. 37-38 W. 
High atroat, Ptyauatb Make 
oOar to owaar, TaL 6680013

17.24P

WesGtfrdiUT, Inc. 
GARAUBALE: ITih. 18th.
IWl WoOaoVMd IBM'l
d4reKss»y children's clothing. 
Sab and pappw thakrto! 
boaka, toya. ate lOSTraxSt.. 
PlyiBoath. ITp

NOTICE TO BID 
Nolioa ia haraby fi.M that 

bide bt the aala at tba 
fonowing property wiU be 
raaatrad until Wadnaaday. 
Jana 30. 1982. at 5 o'clock p 
in. in tba afflea of Attcanay 
Erie J. Akers, lOMainStraat. 
PlyBOatb. Ohio 44866;

Baaky locatad at 174 BaoL 
OIM Slioat, Plymoath, Rich
land Connty. Ohio (100 ft x 
200 ft.).

MobUa Homo-1982 Cara- 
TM Marirtta

CpnditiMa of bidding are 
avaSabla by contacting Eric 
J. Akara. 10 Main St. Plym- 
oath. Ohio 44866, (419) 687- 
4121, during ragular working 
boara. The aala of thia 
propMty ia rabject to tpadfle 
■imiutiaiu. which limita- 
tiona are available to biddara 
by contacting Mr. Akara. 
Sellar raiarvm the right to 
raiact My Md all bidi.

17.24c

WANT AD8 SELL

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

Andrew Davis 
Concrete Work

(Sidewalks, patios, roofing, spouting, house 
painting, pole buildinga, carpenter work, 
garages, storm windows)

42 West High St., Plymouth 
Tel. 347-2962

S17W. Braadway.PtyaH^ 
TaL 887 1426. ITp

FOR SALE Btoa vm a^ 
rabkar raft, Ebakaapaara 
atoakrt. flahtog mama. TaL
•87-1436. l?p

NOTICE
Saalad todi WiU ha raoMusd 

by tba ViUi«> of Plymaath 
anlil twaiva o'deck aaoM 
Maaday Jaiy 12. ISSEatito 
afflea 28 Saadaaky Straat, 
PlyaMadb, Ohm, and than 
pabbdy apanad and raad 
aland far tba raaorfaring af 
varieaa atraato in tba ViUaga 
of Plymaath

Praspartiva biddara may 
abtaia aparifleationa aad 
tofatmadoD bom the Utilily 
Offlea M 26 Sandnaky Straat 
and by coolartiiig JaaoM C. 
Root, ViUaga Admmatratot.

Tba ViUaga raaarvM the 
right to retort any aad aU 
tods and to wmva imgaiari.
tim ia tbaMbauttincaf btto.
PricM ehaald ha firm fa 
Diaaty (90) days.

Bid. ahoald ha airmapaB. 
iad by CMtiflad Chock. Moa- 
ay Order, oa Bid Bead a 
mount equal to 108 or total
bid. Dapaait rafluuiabla apM 
aaaentiOB of coalract er 
raiaaioo of hid.

By aedar of iha VOiiwa 
Council - Plyatoalh Ohio. 
Janas 1982. JamMC.Raal. 
Adminiatralor I7J4c

PARENTS at Hvaiy. taflua 
tiva 2VbyMFaU wanid hka to 
aM ap play groifa with 
anocbm cbBiL Cam an. 
Aangs bomaa. One or man 
boara waaUy. TaL 667-3(M.

OUR NKWB8T LWnXG 
M i'Maar Stotto. FbrMth

a«aiiaMaMtoadnMr«a. 
____ _______ •AtoaaabMavaayttongCaBJahBrmmmMWf'UTi.

_rinifaailkayaotolakliiMtbial2»g|)inkaabaaMto 
FVm^ Cfa mOWm and aafaral gM Ownan mw 
atoafmwa and want to aaU aaam CaB John Pantoa1672.

laPtomaathwabavaaararalMMUaMba__________
with flaMitom. Oaa Abadraam aa hat enatoart ^mk
Avui).

toWa haanaaatd^'SlfLlm^^'mu^

*T**-?f.‘*‘**~q!i —^ ««"■ Oa laaga lat CaU ggTAffa
UB^MCharchat. Lavaiyaidkriekmmwatotogfa

•■SSTcaTSSfSs^
la Willard priem have haM aiaahad STAOO m a Sssr.Ttsrsrrjsz-yrss

anMpte M a tavarahia itoatart rato. Can 9S6SIP0 ar

tofa hM hoM Mt 
SIASOOoTIL miat mSSII*'’* "** *'■'*"'• ''** 

laB^ky wakaraararyctoaaknckwtobSeargaraaa 
toealad m Varaaa Bead. CaU (ng mi I ’
J^Nm HavM. PrietcnSUSOtoS61 J8STWakalfa.2

OfBoa m Ptyamalb. Ohio 44866 TaL <4121 gST-TTPl

John Hedeen, Broksr

HJIME SOME GOOD, 
ClEANFIM... 

ON OHIO’S WATBIS.

0OONTUTTBL

HAVM6A

OARAGE 

|SALE?|
Then yowTI went «> tg« ag many 
peopt* to pogfibto about iti And tha 
beat way to do IhM it with • OsMitiod 
Ad in diig tnwgpgpw.

Advertiser Clasdfieds 
TeL 687-5511

Rnoie 324 New Ha^ema CNil»44ll59 
J3VMM «7.|42i

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it«

Since the invention of the printing press, 
nothing has filled modern man’s neM for 
information as objectiv^ and retiabty as the 
newspaper. Whether it s your hometown 
weekly or a muhi-edition daily, nothing else 
even comes dose.

Today, newspapers are covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers every d^ 
as waten a network news program (137 mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspapers 
place more advertising than do T.V., rklio 
and magazines canddMd?

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to aW. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cel ahead
fat your reading—
read the newspaper.



Six PHS pupils 4.0; 

42 on honor roll
Mrs. Papazoff 
succumbs at 82 
in resthome

Six Plymouth Hifh school 
pupils mads 4.0 creds-pomt 
aversfeo duiing ths final six* 
wec4i period, thoir |»incipal, 
Jsmss Crsycrafl. reports.

Forty-two were namsd to 
the honor roll (3.5 and above) 
and 69 to ths mOTit roll (3.0 to 
3.49).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Denise Cobb and 
*Rhonda Walters. 12th grad
ers; Lisa Baldridge, *Vickie 
Brown and Janet Walters, 
lltb graders, and Kim Wil
son, lOth grader.'

Honor roll grades went to 
•Paul Bisel. •Mark Court- 
right, Kevin King. Patricia 
McKenzie. Liaa Perdue, •Ja
mie Rhodea. Angela Boat. 
•Pamela Schafer. Robert 
Smith, *David StilUon. Betty 
Swiftd. Tammy TacfcsM, 
•Tembea Tackett, Angela 
Tallman. Reoee Taylor. 
Rhonda Waitere. *£moet 
Welle and *Mark Wickar. 
12th gradere;

Aieo. •Guy Hammooda. 
Rick Hawkins. *JeBnifer 
Martin, *Nsncy Ritchis.

nstts Takas. Becky Tareon 
and Jan Wallace. 12th grad

Dianne Sawyer and *Steven 
Tackett, 11th gradere;

Also. Steven Brown, Kim 
Osron. Cbrietine Elliott.
Petti Griffitts. Michael Hale.
Rodney Hampton. Lorsn 
Kranz, Kyle Sammons.
Charlene Sams, Dsni^
SponssUer.WUismStephens aid, Gregory Polacbek. 
and Valentina Wagoner. Dawn Robertson. *Darls 
tOth graders: Shirey. •Linds Staele.

Also, David Bttrim, Renee *Charlee Warner and

SfS;
Also. Michael Arma. Trsd 

Caywood. Traoey Combe, 
Lisa Danm, •Jodi Jordan. 
•Angela Kamann. Frank 
Lawrence, *Rhonda McOon

Carter. Michael Hawkiaa. 
Sarah Kctnath, Jeaee Miller 
and Debra Schrader, ninth 
graders.

Merit roll gradaa were 
aseignad to James Adams. 
•Pstricis Baugh. Michael 
Beck. Jamie Brooks. Shirley 
Burley, Randy Comptim. Jill 
Donnenwirth, *Brian Fen
ner, Reginald Gsnzhorn, 
•Sonia Humphrey, Montelk 
Levering. Michael Metcalfe. 
Steven Mowry. Debra Ow- 
ena. •Kay Pittenger, Bradley 
Poetema. •Shirley Reeder. 
•Patrick Rinehart, Timothy 
Schhner, *Anita Seaman. 
Patrida Shepherd. Connie 
Sloan. •Michael Stima. An-

■fia

slurey.
•Charles 
•James WiU. 11th graders;

Also, Thomas Baker, San
dra Brown. Deatra and Ken
neth Collins, Clanmee Gay- 
heart. Michelle Hamons. 
Wands Kirk, Sheili Mowry. 
Julie Rose. Nathan Sponsel 
ler, Lori Thompson. Alice 
and Vickie Tborneberry. 
Brian Vredenburgh. Glenda 
WiU and Melanie Wolf. 10th 
graders,

Also. Angela Beverly. Jeff
rey and Lenora CawhU. 
Bertha Hall, Elarbara Har
ness. Tracy Keene. Jeanne 
Manuel. Dana Myers, Ron 
aid Nease, Jodi Pitsen, Scott 
Ryman. Alice Stephens. 
Theresa Taylor and Julie 
Vot Stein, ninth graders.

Formerly oparater of the 
gMMral store at Home. Mrs. 
Frank Papasoff, 82. <bed in a 
nursing home at Loudooville 
Thursday afternoon.

She was ill s long tune.
Bom in ManefieU Dec. 9, 

1899. ahe hved in Ashland 
county most of her lift. Shs 
and her late husband also 
opwated a grocery at Nova.

She was s member of Room 
Cotnmanity church.

Her first husband. Francte 
Kramer, also died eerlter.

The Rev. Brian Taylor 
conducted grsvemde eervioss 

Shenandoah
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Alumni excel 
in advanced study

A 1982 »hmna a( Ply*. 
<Mth Web adMuL HaataOa 
La*aata« baa ban aeo*4a4 
a 9180 atiaaMl to atlaa4 OUe

I ia
rtha DoaaU H. Lav*.

OM. ara tha dblMraa ef 
Iba C. Hiabaal FoUaMa, 
Boat# 88. Mn. Paal Boa- 
4ar ia tba ■ataraal grand.
aKXhar.

Shilohan elected
Liaa Baldridr.. Shiloh, tba 

dalagata of Oairatt-Riaat 
Paat 503. SblWi. ta OMa- 
8tataatAahlaiideoni«a.waa 
alaclad a aeboal boaid 
lar hy -city" aba ia Urine tat 
Ibiaaraak...

Four hurt 
intwocraflhes

Plymouth ambulance 
•quad answered two coUi- 
•ion rails and transported 
four Injured perems last 
week.

The Aret wee Thoreday 
evening inRouteSOSnearUiie 
Bachrech farm when the van

Harper aent 
to Winona

Pona* paaMr of Plyaa- 
aalbebflab Uaitad Malb» 
dial duBcbaa, tiw Ba*. Bkb. 
atd Haipw to baiaf tnaa. 
tarad to Wtaaiaa aaar Stoa. 
b««U)a.

Ba to aoa SMtor tt tba 
Coffiaa aad Wad Haitlaad 
thawhaa to Haraa ooaaly.

Haatooaaroadaaaaaactoto 
■tototot tt tba Pint Uatoad 
Matbadtot ebneh. Haraalh. 
ab«a ba aaa atoa tba ebay 
total tor Ftohto-Tltaa Mmar 
lal hoaiitaL a toMbar af tha 
CbttotyLaaaboardidadaca. 
torn and anvad OB Iba Bane 
eaaalyakadtaibaafd.

Girls invited 
to enter contest

OMa ayad 15 Ibnatb tba

D. Richard Akere. aoa of 
Mr. and Mre. Donald E 
Akars, who now live in 
Manafirid. received hie eec- 
ood maeter'a degres during 
the ^xrmg commencement of 
Case-Wsetem Rsasrve uni- 
vsreity.

h was in busiasas admiaie- 
treti<m. Re already hoMe a 
maeter's in mechanical ea- 
giaesr from Cleveland State 
university.

A 1969 graduate of Plym
outh High school, he received 
his bachMor's dsgres in 1963 
from Caee-Wsstem Rassrvs.

He and his wife, EUsn, and 
two children live in Mace
donia.

Edward Draguaae. aon of 
Mre. Gerda Dmgunaa, Wil
lard. will graudate with 
honore tomorrow from North 
Central Technical college.

Saturdey at 11 a. m.
Mre. IPapasoff is survived 

by s daughter. Mre. Nora 
Jegn Agnoa. San Berfaar 
dino. Cal.; a eon. Richard 
Kramer. Ashland; aix grand
children and one great
grandchild.

Shilohan, 49, 
dies in horpiteL' 
illnen lengthy

FuMrml wmcto am ooa. 
diictod Sataiday for Willto* 
Tboatown, 49. Shilob. by 
Ehtor Woodna JoDM. p—Mr 
of th« Mount Zion Church at 
God in ChriM. WtUard. and 
Ektor Wnitor E. JonUa. 
pMdof of Gnatto St. John 
Churefa of God in Chitot,

Early Yule present
Union gives time to clean plant

control and turned over.
She and her mother, a 

pessenger, Mre. Dore Jonea, 
taken to Shelby82.

Men
tranefbrTed to the Mt Vernon 
hoephai

The eecond wae Saturday 
at 11:28 p. m.. aleo in Route 
603, between Mulvane's and 
the Keaeler reaidence.

The car driven by Marti 
Wicker, 18. 309 Weet Broad
way, went out of control and 
off the road.

He and hie passenger. 
Rhonda Waitere. 156 Sand
usky street, were taken to 
WUlaid Area boapitaL

Both mtshape were invee- 
tigeted by the state hi^way 
patrol.

IMS.
CcBtHt win be eettdMiM 

hi Plymouth 
aehool Aug. 8 at 7 p. m.

Suit filed 
by Shilihan 
against (kxstnr

A malpractice ouit for ua 
uadetrrmiaed amouat of 
auawy hu bora filed ia tbo 
comaiOB pleu court. Rich. 
UBd couaty by Ricky Webor, 
Shiloh, agaiart Dr. R. C. 
Staalay. Manafiald.

Wabto chargaa the doctor 
paribraud a apinal fiiaion for 
a fracturad apina cauaiog 
pennanont injury to hia 
back, right leg and foot from 
May. 1978 untU Oeoamber.

with Tfaaelhy Redd*, ToL 
8874845, to Jaly 7.

Dish bums 
atSchodorfif

Firemen were ceiled to ths 
Schodorf rusidsnee. Spring- 
mill roud. Sunday at 12:18 a.
m.

A piece of Tupperware was 
kfr in the oven of the stove, 
and another member of 
the fully. appAMitty not 
knowing it wae there, turned 
on the oven.

The only damage was to 
the piece of Tupperware, 
which wan deettoyed.

Parte board 
rei^^intsd 
by mayor

AB toltobui at the beard 
attnmUmaltUirrattvaA 
mtamt Mcadiy ajjht and

*.TSS-
raaifaatioB 

raqaliud ao that Piyaeatb

adbylby«rDaaaA.< 
Tba ]

May,
1980.

Ha ia aakiog forcotopanaa- 
tha ini' 

auatained aa the rcanlt of
tion for

aofUgenco and carelaaanaaa 
in hia medical traatmant.

He haa requeatad a jury 
trial, which will ba in the 
court of Judge Max Chilcola.

Weber ia repraaented by a 
Clavelaad laarytr.

■ay eeawly wltb a loar 
ataadiag atato law that 
a part baard aatol ba oe» 
prtoaj at tour ■tbi, two

uriaa ha afaaefa paBltoal party.
PraMda>tWayBaH.8«rtto

Pafifiacb. Jr., w» nap. 
patoli^nite and Padfiart 
m BapaMIgaaa. P ' 
rPoadtolbal^aitbi 

Laigtbof^to

Mr Th. died Ju
Manafiald Gaoaral 

hoapital after a long iltneto 
Hr waa employed by Ana.; 

aan Induatriaa. Manafiald,. 
and had lived in Shiloh for 28 
yaara, cooung from Willard.

He ia aurvived by hia wife, 
Harriri; a daughter. Lori, 
Shiloh: three aialare. Dotolby

PlyiMath Locoatotiea Vorba, 
lae.. tat FMat an aatiy Cbtiat-

doMtod fear aad a half haan of 
Boa ttoto to poUea tka Cactory aad 
daaa it ap.

For thair paiaa, tba anioa 
■—>— laceiead a piaofiaa Boa 
Lawnnoa J. Pangiea. intamai 
aacUtar of Baaa* ladaotrtoo. lac., 
pannt Bra of PLW.

Tho ■Mtaio by ttao anioa, many 
of ito toaaibafa toUTba Adeaitiaar, 
to -natty oar way of oayin« nioo 
lliiaso aboat lfttoaChnaCian.-TlM 
ntaraa indaalrialtot. wka caiM

boro aflar World War II to jotn tba 
Tata-Root Haath co., racaatly 
•ateootlad to ttaa pnatianey at 
PLW that ha ibnook aboat Uuoa 
yoan ago to baoooia pnaideot of 
Bajiaor EiMrgy. Inc., ttao aabotd- 
tooy of Baaan that to oogagad ia 
paapariag ooal fiUiaga iato iagato 
for bornlag.

“Ha kapi tba eoavaay gotow 
^ tbat^ gay (ndtoiiag to 
WiUiaB Stomaa, ttaa dapartad 
praaidant) bad aa gotag dotra ttaa 
taba,- oiM onioa oSo« aaid.

Tba tight aaoaay markat and tba 
doarntton in ttaa aoonony baeo 
aada tor a poor oatoa year for

locoBotivaa. Earliar ttaia yaar 
Joaaa B Laagbiin. Ahqaiptn.Pm, 
poatpoiiail eoaatractMB of Ikpn 
larga loeonotiraa. Hm eoapatoyto 
BOW anpbaaiiing Ua apan p«to 
aapply baainaaa, notably rat 
axtradiiig marhiitary, to wbdek B 
haa long batn aa todaatoy toadtR 
tba naw pradaet it totiodaead teal 
yaar. a caatom baih ttit towk 
callad tha Boato-A-Boat, aad

Brother of villager
Shiloh: three aiatare.Datoltay a • ▼ 1 ya odrowns in Lake Erie

atayr

Food stamp ? 
rules alter^

EttU Mne Hammock. Wil- 
lard, und e brother. Arnoe. 
WilUrd.

Burtel wee It Mt Hope

He attended Plymouth 
High edteol while living Imre 
and gredunted from Hows 
MiUtery school Howe. Ind.

He majored in compmttr 
programming.

Mre. Mary Jo Ally will
receive her nureing degres 
tomorrow from North Con- 
trsJ Technknl ooUsge, 
MnasfMd.

Sho is ths dsaghter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Harold Mack 
and a 1975 graduate of 
Ptymottth Hi^ school.

She is imaing the staff of 
Willard Area hospital as a 
registered nurse.

Four Plymouth tuMimte. 
tnrhiding a grandamthee, 
aiu aawng gradaatee «f 
North Central Technical 
mlligi

Mra. FVanMta Belt M a 
gwdaaMtnamM^

Othsca MU Bahby Om 
Adkiaa. 4r., Kathy Aaa 
CoUfaie and Barbara Marie

ASST maletud In baei-

haa la anmunHiig. Mtee

Storm
disrupts
power
briefly

A portion of the village was 
without power for a ehort 
date Jaae 15 when a haavy 
rain and wind storm swept 
acmes Ohio.

A large tree came down in 
Beehnan street, pulling down 
utility wires and bloddag the 
street.

Ptymoulh was on theedge 
of the elorm. Heavy had fett 
in the weetem eecdoa of 
Willard, taking down trees 
and hardng gardena.

CeleryvfllefbraeborttinM 
was **blaeked out” becaoee of 
blowing eoO.

Bnyrua recMved the heavi* 
•at damage with namaroue 
large trees down.

James Tigell 
succumbs at 56 
in hoqnbJ

Jsmee TigeU, 55, Shiloh, 
succumbed to a abort iHnssi 
Sunday in Willard Area 
hostel

A native of Haideman. Ky .. 
he wae employed m Alliance 
ee a steel worker until 
reciiing end moving here six 
years ago.

He is survived by hie wife, 
Bonnie; four sons. Dsvid snd 
Chris. Shiloh; Rsndy. Eset 
Rochester, snd Dwsins. Vic- 
torvills, Csl.; five aietere. s 
brother snd one grandchild.

Funersl servkae were con
ducted Tueedsy by the Rev. 
Wilford Brown, psetor of the 
Hsnnsh Rosd Church of 
God, Msnefield.

Burtsl wse in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Csas township.

Ramsay gets 
$1,425 claim 
against Isaac

Bdwanl O. Kamaar hae 
obtatead In Nsfwalk Mani- 
cfpM eourl a jndgMit ef 
81,415 against Northern 
tMne, Jr„ locmM Isoeee ef 
Plymouth LaanAoatat

Brother of Reed White. 
Donald White. 66. North 
Fairfield, drowned during 
the storm June 13 

He witfi two friends. Ksn- 
nsCh Baxter. WUlard. snd 
Alfred StsUsr. North Fsir- 
field, wss fishing off Msrble- 
hssd ia Lake Erie when the 
storm suddmly bsgsn.

Ths men were hssdsd for 
thoir moorings when thw

wind.
Baxter snd Statscr clung 

to the overturned boat, but 
White sppaienily was 
thrown farther out in the 
water snd they were unable 
to reach turn.

Another boater. Robert 
Lucas. Oimatead township. 
Lorain county, was sIm 
beaded toward shore when 
he realisod that two men 
werer in the water He

Fire queen gets 

third place
1981 Fire 

d in the 1962
Plymouth’s

Northwestern diatnet 
teat at Gibaonburg Friday 
aad took second runner-up 
plaoe among 32 cootsatante. 
She ia the granddaughter of 
the Donald H. Leverings and

and said that the firemen 
“policed” themselves

1960 alumnus
uvatoiy wins honors

at onu
of the local

Christopher
the Friday night 

iece
I equi;.------

HeandJamssC.Root.who Ply»<«th route

oy
one small pi< 
department's

:the local 
quipment

mong 337 students named toaccompanied by hw 
brother. David R. Root, 
represented the village de
partment

Dwpite protoste of a group ^ atuin
of Clyde reaidenta. the con 
vention voted to conduct iu 
annual meeting there next 
year.

The Gibaonburg police 
chief aaid he encoontemd no

in Ohio Northern university. 
The dean’s list is compnaed

grade point average or better 
on a 4.0 grade syetem.

and made several attempts to 
dive for Whits.

The CosM Guard made m 
cxteneive search but was 
unable to find White 

Hie body was found Fnday 
mommg by commarcial fish
ermen north of the mouth of 
the Toueuaint nver north 
west of Port Chnton 

White was bom in Steuben 
and had lived in North 
Fairfield moat of his life He 
wus s truck driver and had 
retired m 1979 from the

Fairfield United Methodtst 
church, Firelands MemMtei. 
Poet 706. American Legion. 
North Fairfield. FOEaglea. 
WUlard. and the Rettress 
Social club, Norwalk.

He ia also survived by his 
wife. Loretta, two daughters. 
Mrs Gordon Cbmger. Green
wich. and Mrs. Larry Coy. 
North Fairfield. 10 grand
children and one great- 
grandacMi

A sister. Alice; s brother, 
Harold, and his parents died 
earlier.

Funeral services were cmi- 
ducted Sunday afternoon 
his church by the Rev 
Learn an.

Burial was in the North 
Fairfield cemetery

Memonsls may be made to 
the church

toaJtoyl
Thto to aamaai to tm 

caarttoM iBtot to ton

.■rsbi

Ml in
Mel'

Conleys sell 
to Howard

aajor in

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

aumpto Ba« tba lo« to Plymoath PoBca 
dapartnant:

Jana 13, 2K« a. bl; CoUtoloD to Pljrmoatb Sptto«adll 
raad rapoalad to Richland coanty aharifl

Jana 14.12:10 a at.: Altoaad ttaapa** aottflad to atoy 
tor compiatoant'a propacty or taoa ehaiiaa

Jana 16. 2:15 p. bl: Raacaa aqaad dtopatchad to Boat 
Mato aliaot, whata patooa aneoantarad dUBcaHy to 
btaalhtof.

Jana 17, 2:30 p. m.; DaoMatie prohhto lapaalad to 
Saadaaky atnat Oflkndar adrtoad to laaaa pratotoaa

JaM 18,9-JO a bl: Part avamanaldaotb(m«M htoycia 
fimnd to hto yard to atatiao.

Jana 19: 3J6 p bl: Child rapoftod btttoa by eat

Jana 19. 1131 p. bl; CoUtoioa laportad to Raato 803. 
OflBoar dtopatchad.

Jana 20.1238 a bl; Load Btnak laportad at Ptywmtb 
atiato laafatoBca HoaaahoUtr Bolifiad to ladaca TClaa*

the T J Smull College of 
Engineering at Ohio North

dent of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers at ONU

Dsvid A. Howard has 
bought his premises at 60 
Portaer street from John K. 
and Gayla L. Conley. Huron 
county recorder reports.

Sactel Bmavtty wJ RMBmA 
RsttiumsM kisifhi, uMk
ako mmi ba usad la fipM 
ths July ba^sls lir tea 
hnusMisMi aflMMd kg MM
cbBB«a

Atoo. towtotoac 
owiB( to ttaa tocnM 
atamp caoaa, tba 
Coaaty WaUtoa dapaato 
arill vary tba BHdtato 
riripliali latoaad to i 
tocaUeaidaataiM.lht 
•tompcardaviOhaaMI

Shilohan p«t 
on probatiott

A 19-yaartod SWtotat 
waa placad on throe yaan of 
probatioa in Richland aa«B- 
ty coauBoi plaaa coait Jane 
14 after baioc convicted Jana 
3 on a charpv to raeaiatotfr 
atotoa property 

Hr ia Richard Lar I ^
51 Eaclid atroK. whe 
aanlancad to ana to five y 
in prtoon and orderad ton..
14 daya in tbr oonaty jiB.

Thomaa J. Sattor. lOWaBiit 
road, Shiloh, waa cnnvtotod'^ 
of drankaa drivtoi to Mbm- 
fiaM Manicipal coart a*d 
lantancad to 30 daya to Bto 
oonaty jail, aaapmtion tohto' 
oparator'a Ueanaa tor amt
yaar and to pay a finoafMDO.
The jail mtonca aad II 
iBontha to tbr bcaan aa*
paaaioo war. aal aatda abb-
jact to conmtotioo to 4aT 
ADAPT aehool and aorttot^ 
tor vioUtioaa tor ISaartlto

Complaints about water 

‘unjustified’, Root says
ViUaca water aaara have 

boon load to thair complainta 
to payiiii tor WUlard water 
and fottinc Plymouth waU 
water.

Tha matarad ftfaiM ahow 
that water aaara are tattino 
moatly WUlard water.

Tha firat bUl racaivad ftom 
WUlard for I13J1S.90 waa 
for 19300,000 falhiBa dartof 
January and Fabraary.

Tha aacond bOl. which ia a 
man accarata aaace, waa for 
•1S458.10. which raflacta tba

vUla«a aaad 907.150 (aUoaa 
a day. Bacauaa tha villaae 
had a aaBii.aimaal craditdaa 
to tha anamat to 97>4836 
only r.710JS waa paid.

Thia waa tor March and 
AprU.

Jamm C. Rcat. vfllaca 
admtoalcator. aaya dmtot 
tha Bial fear moaliw to tha 
yaar tha vUlapa parnpad 
2.000,000 fattona toto tba 
ayatanL wbkb normally 
naada 250,000 (nUone a day 
to aamir ttaa naada to tha

•r-Trir-iiir tiirimiiininMniiin'i

In cidto to heap tba mataa, 
ptont to waMat ard* a 
that tt ia a'
any aaa
baaaadpartodkally

s5£a3
Vittaaa wBtor waa need M

. I'
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agp

It’s helpful in emergencies 

to have ‘writing’ family
•dttartioo dagim of Ohio 
Sui* ouvcnity.

AoMfkoB lofWMi oolor 
furd woo oocond pUo* io 
th« porodt ot Moiuooviik.

Wilhom U»mmym r*^ 
«CiMd M hood fooUMOl oooch 

to PirdoMk High
fzacutive Mcroiary by the trfiooj,
Ohio Mttoic T«ochm aoooci*

25 yooro ««o» 1067 
Mn. Ad«lb«t Woito. 74. 

long o Undioid in tht Pohlk 
Sooort. was found dood at 
Shalby.
R. ByToo Gheat, MaaaiUon, 
brothar-in>law of Mr*. Kco* 
nath Echaibcrry, waa daclad

Mn. L«tha F. GraftniUar. 
65. diod at Manafiafai 

Ly l« Biddinger waa malacf- 
ad fommandar by Ehiat-

15 yova ago, 1067 
Jay Brown praiiarad to ba 

ordainad aa a Laiharan

Karan Bamaa and Larry 
Bamaa wara wad hara.

Tha HaroU Rooaaa autfhad 
thair36(haiiaivanary.

Carolyn Sayaoar waa aant 
to tha Rapnbbc of tha PhiUip> 
ptnaa to orgaoiaa daba.

Tha G Danung Sayaonra 
markad thair aiivar aaoi- 
varaary.

Midiad DodMMidCyn- 
Ihfoi Oonn wava wod hsa.

Murlins 
return 
fior reunion

By AUNT UZ 
Writtne tiu* abuma Am 

bTWW ■ n«l finUy tBrnbr 
Now 1 with »• had had 

Ml* kida. bal Umb aw did 
aac oarii a afaat facttry. 
which wac tha M( dacddm* 
retab

U aaycaa waala la try hia 
hand at ana, ha BMaa thaa

I aa tap >a ctaar ai(ht ally with a laaic

of school
Paiad Poat 447. Amancaii 
Legiaa.

Roy J. Johnaon. Jr., waa 
admittad to Uia coUaga of hiradaamanagar by Holiday 
madkinc of Ohio StaU ani- Lakta.

lira. Maria Fialka. «0. 
nurac of tha lata Miaa Haltia 
Partnar. diad at Clavalaad. 

Alftad ParkiBaoB, Jr., waa

aaaaaiaitl
Mm. B. ML

8hiloh.diadtlMaaL^^ Tha Jaaaw C Mariiaa. St.
Jack Laaar aad M*Ma Cload. Pla.. wara gaaata af 

K—a waa. wad at i^rcr Byh»i« laal

Thaaaiaacatch.thoagtLlf Urge hat aatil 1

Seaw daya it raaily ia haid 
ta haaa ki^ thnaghta ahoat

aad I did ael araa haaa la loaf af onuty Frwh kraad 
kaatfarit. b ia a auapla kaat aad

AB Baa af aa ara hoaaa agiaach talad that oaa com 
agaia. Bvaa oar haaaa tat. right aat af yaar gardaa 
whehaabaaatrytaglohaaa ahaalaow

at aaa by aaaaktag aat Yaa rwad two bard caakad 
I epaa tha daar hr tha tgg yatta whwh ha«a goBt 

thraagh a aiaaa 
Add a ftwdi yolk, a third af 

of ahr. ail aad iaWa

•aaoaarthaai.Tai. 
of hia chaata

whaa
Har two 

frtaada hara haraad la catch 
har aad hold her dewa with a«iP

naff tap 
Doa’t
Over tha yaaia wa hara

Boaa of hwah laaaaa 
baea. Boat aattl cawacay. 
Thaa aaaaoa wuh a faarth af 
a Inipana at ongaae aad 
eame fraahly graaad prppar 
iyaa caa atwaya throw ta 
aah)

Hara twa capa of eatap

Tha DaBca P. McOa
Mra Harry Broaka. S4. 

diad af cancat.
Police Chief Robert I. 

Maiaar caggastad bicyclaa bt 
regutarad.

Gay R. Flora was nomad 
kaad track and croas caaalry 
fttTurh by Mneboon Higb

versity. «.
ColoDol John Knytor. Shi

loh, rctirod from the Army.
Rev. Thomoe It 

Sheeeley, If ethodiet minietm 
here and mt Shiloh, took loove 
of hia eongr^ation.

A aoa waa bom at Sbalby 
to the Donald Barrera. The e^oot.
Donald Hammana. Shiloh. Jamaa L Jaooba, Sr. wna 
and tha Franda Bsrrem, abeted eommandar by Ehret- 
Plymouth, are the grandpar Pwaal Poet 447, Amerienn 
enta, Lagioa.

Sisty-five Girl Sconta aad Eetate of Pan! H. Root 
Brownies regiatered for the amonnted to 132,122. 
eeeond annual day camp. Robert A. McKown becaaM

a doctor of iunaprudonce by 
20 yonra ago. 1002 octioo of hia alma malar.

The Albert F. Ramacya Ohio Northern univeraitar.

u«tohtow;,.lapat.y«a? -«t. -t >. 
thail

aadpaara 
thia eaha
ahaaldk,addtd. kalifiiist: 
dMBewk ta Bad, Swiaa ewB ka & 
asad jam aa wait |

«aak aad eitaa akaat a | 
half paaad af apaaach. Uaaa I 
haw) with tha laaraa. Cat the I 
ram ia an^ la pat m tha i 
ksataaa af tha bawl Kla tha 
talar)' aaiaMaa aa tap ft

Hara twa eapa af ninikad T 
ahead, ehU kama taady X 
Ctriea than arwaad the edge :; i 
af tha kaarl lamda agaa- : 
ach laaraa Cm aanpa of 
thaaaatacaiaactaaaaaaapaf 
taaB

It ai a paaaiy diah araa 
thoagh it ta am «ataa cawim

t«0 I > raad that salt
-a»idmw.,wk..^u,

S2r^***““*^ Ihaatlmy.mwkiadMmi^ ^amthaflarar kmUrna
iCL —■«- 1. dm —■ - thara m that tea “» *■*■« » kaaattfw »

. yyy. 1?. . ^5, u^HMa mad Mm. «•■»“ *“ »•*" •• 4‘*«»‘at« for
a^iLlumlLdtelCS ^ ia aaa af lhaaa mma “S.S5s2 Sjs

rtoo yagwmn, i0T7 
Water rm« nkSlM wmo 

advMMid by ao pm oMt
t. J. fawaW. 54a

wore married 60 3reara.
Hie Raeeell Norrieea were 

married 35 years.
Walter U Chatfield rotirad 

aa foundry foreman in tha 
FWoBoot-Heath Co.

'Ripley echool clooed per- 
aumeotly.

David Scrafield retirod 
after 12'f^ years in the employ 
of Millen’ Hardware A Ap-

Mother of HenneCh D. 
MoGinnie, Mra. Emma Sny
der, 81, New Haven, waa 
ininiod in a eotliaum.

Elaine K. Balhich received 
the bachelor of ecience in

M

Ada.
Troy Deane waa bom at 

Shali^ to the Duane Keeoea.
The Kenneth Hawks 

markad thai(.ci}ver anaiver- 
aary.

Susan Shaven made a 4.0 
grade-point average in Bond
ing Green State univeraity.

Kmneth G. Turner re
ceived the bachelor of arta 
dagree at Capital univeretty. 
Bexley.

10 years ago, 1072
Twelve made 4.0 grades in 

the high school. Twelfth 
gradere; Shirley Adame. 
Norma Bamaa. Jane Nieder- 
meier. Rhonda Sloan and 
Steven WUliamaon.

Sister of Mre. Barton For-

oWhailadJMea. 
Ooa^J.llillm.«.dlsdM

All about 

Plymouth .
Mr. aad Mm Xeaaefh TiMtrt

Bm
Boyd Hall. Tt.

HawkwawgaetecfhaaarBw har tamay. Miami I 
**1»?*r Baaday dtamm m Kara hi aaaMt la anaad. Aa aBar- 
■mOid bp iilikriWiiii af their 4Blh aaea rieigW.a teak piece m

aad Fathers day Tha Ketths

4Md af u. Hmi. wara the Peal

Pimili MyamaadOaaM 
L. TkeapBa wata manaM la

New Waah- Mm Jaama Hawk aSaad-
ty <M» ad the OMa Malic Taathma

PUmiatk eeady at OhacBa aaOma.

; tha Tfaaabty 
Bowhag Ortaau tha 

____  Hawha. ~
Tha Kaaamh Hawha ^a 1 aadaight giaad-_______

markad thmr Mih aaaiw cbtldna. Special gaam waa Chiidiaa aad gmadduM

“^^aad^
D. LaaikaawaamnyJabS 
atSkilky.

OarUbP^raeiiradlha
baaealaaraala dagrea la agrt-

rmited Mm WUham Sahth. 
am Caniya Bachiaeh. at 
MaaaBdd Tharaday

Mr aadMmSamaelSgam 
aaUrn lataruad Is thair hmaa 
in Paaadaaa. Tea., aftm 
rtailiim aararal waaka with 
tha Bahml Sp.aiiiBmi aad 
nUtirmtaTiMa

WANT AOS HELL

Give a Portrait
The Oft only YOU can giBS!

■<

99S4

AiBcricMB Lefkw 
IISTnuc StTMt. PlyimwAh,Olu

M«MMbty. Jung SS, ISeS 
HoMTg: 1>9 p. gk.is5?

I at Little Rock. Ark.

eabaesalM^dmkgr.
^^MmkT^wmaM

mi
Jene24 
Richard Hunh 
BenRoee
Rendall C. Dininger 
Florence Denner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

June 25
Barbara J. Ewing 
Jamie Elaine Roee 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
Thomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles P<Mtcr

June 26
MmMaaCaywaad
Edwin Beeching 
Darrell Hudeon

June 27
F^tfy Bue Uzunoff 
Mre. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick Dohon 
Mra. David Seigle

June 28
Mra. RuaeeU EnUer 
Terry W. Bamee 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predien 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Loh Elaine Root

June 29 
RuaeeU Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNeCte Compton

June 30
Mra. Joeeph C. Stewart 
Kevin O. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Chriatoff 
W. Robert See! 
MeUineSchibley

Wedding Anniversdriep;
June 24
The Mil^ Christiana 
June 25
The Alan teiths 
June 26
The Craig MePhmona 
JuaeZ?

t Tha Jtwaph U Kenadyt J

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

June 26
Jamie Jacob* 

and
Jim Woodward

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

July 10
Marlene Leber 

and
Richard Wiles

July 10
VicU Schrader 

and
Scott Gardner

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

July 31 
Sharon HiU 

and
Rick McDowell

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stephens

Aug. 7 
Jean Jones 

and
Martin Bever

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

CLftd
Dan Weller

Bonk
ol youf convenience 

>nol ourSs
^ ?4 H0U«
B BROKinccep

FIrsk Buckeye^ new 24-Hour Bonkkiy Conlgf 
safvuf you 24 hours o day 17 doyg o weak.

whether it's after ref{ular hankinft 
huurs. on your lunch Ijreak. b<*(ore 
or after work, you tan Ijank A all 

nine ttonvenieni First Buckeye 
Bank 24-Hour Banking Centers. 

You can deposit, vvillidraw or 
transfer mora  ̂and make payments 

follotving the easy instructions. 
Visit First Bucket Bank today. 
You'll find the com'enience of 

banking when you want to bank 
— at First Buckeve Bank.

Zd-WN'R HA\KIW; (TATTJt UXATMINS
M%.VYnti n
|4S.t lA'«mp{1oMI IkllHM*

aidMimei
imt Vhtsmt AfNHl 
MrVVkHW4>
UnSHkli' OlScr 

MsriiNY /U««nur 
OXMSIO 
MshtMIkf
«<aa \ |j*\ MdMft

(.AIMIN
nnAAiilimtilMHtv
11.1 Hsnktut ><OBt

iiii^ie^/71 aami.. f¥l
°\j[igamom® mmm

MCM5I8 F.O I C.
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Miss McVey bride 

of E. E. Cellentani
A IMl or 9iym

ootfa Hich 2riM
•d Pkmmt Joint VocntMoai 
•dMMd. Him Dobsrnk Bm 
McVty bacMM lh« bride oT 
E>is«ke Edwnrd CoOenUni 
in Mom P«r« H«nrt of Meoy 
Rooiao Catbolic cbnrcb. 
Shotby. Mny 22 

The Rev Edwnrd L. Rnfi. 
Mac. Sab BntgBino, CnL. 
WM oeWbrant for the 4o«^ 
ruif oerMBoay.

Dm Dm WianaA tvanrMt. 
end Twothy 8(ntley. orvan- 
let. eocoapwtted Cathy Cd^

Bible school 

‘great success’

Large boagaete «T tvaiy 
gladioli aad chryeantbo- 
miUBo lighted by caiwtfae 
dMorated the akar.

All
about
Plymouth

A «p«ul auM&< •» li«l» 
tl» Mai OM»i> 

ta^ haaAad b> thaa lo 
thmi famihia 

Gi«ai ia auvnaca hf bar 
aaaaMa. tka Ma aaa attni 
IB iaary aatia otaaaabr amh 
V nartHaa aattaad wiOi laaa 
W SakifliL Tha ataaaaa MB 
af laaa amh htahoy cafb A 
latMT catbadraMaa^ traui 
vaa tiiaaaaad wMh laea A 
baadriaca at ayloa aad 
ScbiOi laea aaapoalad a 
Caniat arabi-)aa«tb aail 

Sbacaanad iaary aift mam 
aad laaabadt «iih baby'a 
haaalb. (Mibaia aad broara 
fara

Har ivaay roaabad aakmnca 
vara ttaa fill a( tha bnda

Tba Wida’a aMat. BaadMi. 
•aa aaaad a# baawa Tba 
bndaciaaai'a aMar. Oaaca 
aad Mim daaa Talan aad<

Tba hndapaaa'a Iaati4. 
Nkbataa. Cabata. >« 
haacawa lacbaadBaiMra^

IbaUflCoM 
Pbyiba FUbr Ptyi^Uk. 

aaraad tba anddiad caba

f Miss Burton bride 

t of James A. Enderby
Mim Mary Elaine Burton 

and James A. Enderby a* 
ffhanged their vows and 
rings in First United Prssby* 
tsfian church Jane 12 before 
the Rev. Johan Taggart 

She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Emeet Burton. He 
is the eon of Mr. and Mra 
WiiUam C. Enderby.

A large bouquet of pink
I in the center 

of the church altar. Ughtad 
on each aide by tapere. A 
larga candle endrded with 
rosea was on the altar. The 
couple hghted it at the end of 
the ceremony.

The entrance to the chan- 
ed was flanked with seven 
branched candleabra

Large pink bows and light- 
ad Candida in hurricane 
lamps marked each pew.

Mrs. CharlM H. Dick, 
organist, acoompaniad Mre. 
Jean Click, who sang The 
tdcrd’s Prayer during the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

Her gown was of ivcnry 
satin organza overlaid with 
embroidered lace. The high 
neckline and shaer yolk of 
the ftttad bodke aatandad 
into biahop slaevee with deep 
cuffs. Ths slasvss wars 
marked with large lace me-

Arden KsMler and James 
Clark.

Uehere were Richard Vest- 
ennan and Keith King.

Ml*. Burton choe a gown of 
selieta duffon. The white 

' bodice wae deeigned with an 
open collar of ivory aad the 
fltU skirt of roM with a deeper 
roe«<olored ribbon waieb 
band. Her corsage wm pink 
roaebude

Mra. enderby wore a pale
Mra Enderby wore a pale 

pink gown with a abort 
alssvs jacksL Her flowers 
were wMte roeebode.

The bride’s grandmothsr. 
Mrs. Johnson, wore s short
navy
white

Johnaon, wore s short 
and white drsM with a

: roae coraage.
Mrs. Hsater Brewer Mink. 

Willard, who shared the pew 
with the brid^roora’s fam
ily, wore light blue and she 
alao had white roees.

As the fueet left the church 
after the ceremony, wedding
scrolls were given to each by 

Woodyard. Wil
lard, and Erica Edwards.
Harmony

I

Shs wore a large picture 
hat turned up in ths back 
with a large tulle bow thst 
extended down her back. Her 
flowers were a Victorian 
bouquet of pink silk roses 
with baby’s brusth tied with 
long ivory otrsamers.

Shs carried a lacs hand- 
kerchief belonging to her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Martha Johnson. Willard.

Mra. Pius Durbin, ths 
former Debra KelW, was her 
matron of honor.

Bridaamaida were the 
brkUgroom's two sistera. 
Mrs. JeOrey Clabaugb and 
Mrs. Randy Kennard; Kim
berly Chroaistar and Jamie 
Jacobs. Plymouth High 
Bchod cisaanatas

They wore gowns of aaada 
rose with ftUl plaatad aldrta. 
The bodices were styled with 
Chantilly flnuiirM

Tbtir haadpiacaa war* 
amali drdaU of ailk naaa 
arith atnaaiara. Thay earriad 
lighted fsndlM in hurricane 
lamps aarroundsd with 
wraatha of roaaa in sbadM of 
pink.

Karri CUbaugh. the bride-, 
groom’s niece, flower girl,! 
erore a pink gown dmignsd} 
aa thM of ths other attend-l 
ankb^with a deep ecru lacs 
flounce. Shs slso wore s 
wreath of flowers in her hair 
and carried a lace basket of 
pink roses.

Her brother, Brian, ring 
baarur. earriad ths bride’s 
rings on an ivory silk piDow.

Jsrrold Harrington was'

Greenwich.
B^ children wore short 

pastel floral print dresses 
with wreaths rosM in their 
hair and white lace glovee.

The reception wm at Ehr- 
et-PsTMl Post 447, American 
Legion, which wm decorated 
in white and pink. Each table

bows.
Mrs. Harrington SMvsd 

punch from a large silver 
bowl bsionging to tbs brids- 
gnmn's famiJj'.

A four tiered cake with six 
small heart shaped cakM 
decorated with pale pink 
roaebude and surrounded 
with silk roee buds was 
served by Mrs Vsstennan 
and the MisaM Jenny and 
Mirny Young, former neigh
bors of tbr brida

The ARC’S. Mahon, played 
for dancing.

Mim Laura Osborner. the 
bride’e couein. Springfield.

and Karen Edward, Green- 
and Karen Edward, Green 
wich, registered gueeta.

The bride graduated from 
Plymouth High school in 
1978 and attmded Ohio State 
university and North Cen
tral Technical coUegs, Mana- 
ftsld.

Mr. Enderl 
ed from P 
school in 1968.
Vietnam with the army.

Both are employed 1^ the 
R. R. Donnelley A Sons Co.. 
Willard.

They spent their wedding 
trip in G^sburg, Pa., and 
Niagara Falla, N. Y. and are 
now at home here.

Usi wusTe IMS sAosl 
wOl be a‘‘hmrd SM M MMw^, 
sMd SM mollMr wfos alw 
spent ths wusk ss a tserhm.

TsbM Tifnsnirtsg ths U
Mhss oi Israel wsse set up ____
behind St Jsasph’s Israaa gSk ».
Cathohe church. Each driM Clayton Judy
was assigned to a tofts Long. Dsherah Dsbnsy.San- 
regsrdlsM 0# his aga Each 
tofts did osrtaia crafts and 
actovMsa.

Only sns rain. June 
whsnRra^qdny.lto^

the stodT Mp4 the MUSun 
hrap ft fts

Hosptol OtotM . .
DonaU Gordon was taken 

to Wifieed Area haspstal 
June 1& by ths PlynMuCh 
amhulsncs

Mrs Phoebe Deckariug. He was found unnenraieus 
WtUsviUe. N Y . and Dr on ths floor ef his apastonsnt 
WUford MiUa Slate CoRsgs. » Main eOuel above

Wartaa..«hUad^ *Ur-a.‘'!SL .a
OB oraA piaiada wan Mn. Mdnuia Maaaiiakl CoMral haafaUl
Ikhai4 Psak. Mn. Lawa m, Mn WUlian Ot
anot J Raat. Mn Daa«laa Wm. Hooolala. Hawaii, aai •*" Daagiaa McOaala 
MtOaala. Mn. WUlian Hn. lUyaiani Da Witt. OrtanUo, ««<ww.ai abda

M>. aad Mn. Paal n, Fnday fee tW Thanday ia Wtilaid
Mn. Bay Ba^. hoaaa after maadiaf twa Araa haa»iial 

weeks with tfaeur brother aad 
sMtor-in law. Mr. and Miu. 

dy WilBana, Mary Canl Thoana Da Witt 
JahaatMB. Un Lawia: Mr Md Mia Babnt Baad.Aia..Ma«haBath.A«Mt ” rTT!?***-r___ t_____..^B__ a..,^ i iiaa. na nn

haka4
aad daeoraud by M. BiKa .

Ttaa PhUhya. BMby n 
catendfaaaw 

Tba caapir a naidiat m 
Sunnad

Ha ■ a l«TT Iiadaa*, at
Shalby Hi«b ackaai an 
Pteyad by AaHaaJlBMBy

oa A

Knstapha : Wiley. 24
.. SluMi waa 

adnIliad to Paopit'a hoapi 
laL Manaftatd. Tbanday

Mean, UaaaaanaBaaa. BaA.lotto ••ggp vucntosnftg ft
and ^ -t-iao-T M2____ Jaoque Donoensrvth 49

SteterMaiy Pala - waa takaa u> WiUaid Ana
Taacban' kalpan wan baapalal Saiaiday aMniiaf

Jab, Baaa. Maiy riltiwi. Shaaaadoali ChiialiaB by tba Plyaaoatk anbaiaace
Mn. Kaaaatb BMdwnaa. chanb will alaga da aaaaal aamca aad■ ■“ . ■ I I nus. v«sns«.«i wu, mb-wk:* wa* ■ijmiiiwi w

JVwnBfc mi Jaaaifar Batb, Klnbarly ebanb (aatival attbechaich the boapiul'a iaunnae care
Pin da»artnaa«a Barba. Datona BaOac. Dab-
nanaMlahadan bia Haaa. Ttaoa WUliana.

lerby aleo graduat- 
Plymouth High 

1968. He eerved in

decorated large pink.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Mfth PIra 
^•a
*a IM, and pat IBM baA 
IP *a aWd idMe a baaay
wiad aad ratal itern.

Gary Lydy aad Oaraid 
McKowa aad hi, oaptapw 
alKi baipad with tba teata.

Dattoptha waab.apnaprf 
rhlldtaa aad paraatta ilapt ia 
Itmm fa, aatady nanni

That gnap tairiadiit Boa- 
•Id, MlehaM. Uttar aad 
Matthew Sladn. Gkaa 
WMkn, Braadni Ward. Mr 
aad Mra. Caritaa J BaaU, 
aad thair twina Chria aad 
Craig. Jaana and Ln Oar 
bar.

OaaofUMhighlighteartha 
waak waa B. Bari McQaate tai 
hi, tarbaa aad coalan, 
Uowiag a ran*, bora which 
had ban loaited by Rabbi 
Gary Loba Manfteld.

Pita Milln and MnAlbnt 
Maraia balpad with th, 
bakiiig.

Tnchna lor th, wnb aan 
Mra OataM McKown. Mra. 
Babnt PlUUipa. Mra WilUan 
PUhnty. Mra Eagw, Rea 
dn. Mra Prank Barba. Mn 
Rtnald Kryttowai. Mra M. 
A. VHtel. Kathy Martin. 
Chnyl Garfan, Mra Jaoqar 
Doaaaawirth. Mn. Billy 
Yoaag and Jan Lydy.

aad Lni
Cauda Blan. Praa 
Bhnnila Gallatt 
Aka

Tba waab waa plaaaad by
tha haal ebanb wWk BMtn 
Mary KabbBM tat ebarga

ia Roate 13 at Shaaaadeab 
Saturday with aarving at 
4:30p la

Caanittor m charga ia Mr. 
and Mn Gilbart Friday, kb 
aad Mn Raaaai Glenn. Mr. 
and Mn Glen Bogge and Mr. 
and Mn Raymond Walla

Baa Hal. wid Faery Me 
Kaciue wen nliaerd Thaia 
day boa WUtard Am hoe 
pital

Chnriaa Venaadaie waa 
teleaeed Sanday boa Shelby 
Memonal hoapatal

gnt. waf^tag T M gM aaia. 
waa baaa In Ptebttmw 
Maai.atalbngttal.WttWigfc. 
Jnaa Id te tba Kgpaatb
Roharteaa The Robert Bak- 
m are the raaueBal *aad- 
panala Goorge Robagtal ia. 
the paternal graadpamUa

A eon. Aana EdwaidL 
woghing 7 lb 14 eaa . erggf 
bora Jane 4 to Mr aadltaRi 
Joel Brown. Catamhae Tlw^ 
father la the eoa of Che Ral^^^ 
and Mra Ja> Brawn 
Rev. Mr Brown m psstto#-: 
Christ Lutheran chutdL'^ 
Cerey. tmd former pswHMf 4

Kennard, JeOrsy Cft

McQuate-SeCt^r 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.P. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly - Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shilon 
New Haven Area Since 1924

38 Railroad Sit., Plymowth, Ohio- 
Tel. 687-4431

If no anawer call 933-2801 collect .

Film set 
at library
will be the children’s movie 
presented Tueedsy at 10 e. m 
in Plymouth Branch library

Library will continue its 
seriss of library club special 
events on Wednesduy at I p 
m. with^ potato head ex 
travsgunxA. Each boy and 
gul should bring a medium 
•tzed potuto end lots of 
imagination.

Library has received dona
tions in memory of Mrs. Ray 
Dininger from Jill and Dick 
Cronley, Grace Dwors. Judy. 
Dick, Esther and Mike Horn-

It’s cool to own
an Add-On Electric Heat Pumpi

Mr. and Mrs. KsnnsCh Lucas. 
Rocky River, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shaver and Mrs. 
Mark Caywood, Plymouth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Irons. Sarasota, Fla.

Town picnic 
set July 4

On hot summer days, the AddOn Electric 
Heal Pump acts as a central air conditionet 
when you want to cool and dehumidity your 
home

But when winter comes, it wiorfcg as an 
energy-saving partner with your existing 
furnace (no matter what kind of lual it uaoa) 
and it can haip you aava money and anargy.

Sound good? It is. And we’ve written a 
booklel explaining exactly how it works. Just (ill 
in the coypon and we’ll send you a free copy 
right away.

a la. w law wow lowwMiwin. aw aa 
a Hoi-ara. noa MM a, ra, Iraa k I

I MS«COUPOOK>
■ Customsf Ssrvcst 0«
* Ohio Pposf Company
I 301-305Clsvslwid^^wiusSto
* POBorSOO
I Canton. Ohio 44702

WsgivsitourbesL
Ohio Power Company
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Km MUt B. ranM. 
•tmm, ftp* aad Omt

ThonM Organ* with “CoIot- 
Qfe’*. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbel) 
piaaoa Sm th«m at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil«* aooth of 
Attka. tfe

PLUMBING
Cooipkl4i! Plumbing 4 Heat
ing MTvioe PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggi St. 
Plymouth. O.. TdL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Da P.eL HAVXR, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenae*

New Hour*
kbuKiiiy. TWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
WetkMMlay 8 am. to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 *.». to 3 p-m 

TeL 687-6TO1 far ta» appt^- 
mmL
13 W.'Broadw^. Plymouth

Tell 'em you i 
it in The Advertiaer, RENT Puraiabad

Plymouth’. nr.t mni .-..m

KORSALE IN PLYMOUTH: 
3-bed room, living room, 
kitchen, bath, baaement.^ 
bath, new hot water heater, 
new gee iurnace. eome car- 

. hook-up for washer and 
minurn tiding. 

J.OOO. CaU 936-3175. C. A. 
river, real-eetate broker.

24.1SC

PORCH SALE: 31 Mdk 
Ave., Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. June 23. 24 and 25.

24p

Alt’tRmirlU
SmU**Smvb» 

N«w WuhlBOoa. O. 
44RS4

T«L 4M-23S8

prt. I 
dry. 
S18.0 
Dtivt

GARAGE SALE Om Day alactrie

BLUE LUSTRE not only 
lida caipata ofaoU bat laavai 
pUa aoft and Mky. Rante.

GETTING MARRIED? Sa. 
quality wwldinc invitationa 
and announcauMnla at Tha 
Advmtiaer. Raady amvica at 
^caa you can afford. tic
WATCH and jcaralry rapair 
overiuuiine rapUaUne, rin( 
aizine, ring prong rriwilding. 
AJI your lervice nMd. tak« 
era of by a trained and 
skiBad jeweiet. All arork dona 
in tha atora. Farrail'a 
Jenolry. 9 E Maple St., 
Waiard. T«l 933.M21. tie

^ SALE: Electric motoc^ 
ery«l eiiee, used, all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main atrset. tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Sqaare. Plymouth. The an
swer to .ke^ng your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0581 tfc’

AFPl.IANCK 
CKNTER .. 

Ovnpral Klectrir 
and

WoKtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (itfrdner, I nt.

We can't afford 
tewocleit.

Only. June 28. 9 i 
p. m. Super 8 Movie Camera. 
Rinuture, king and queen 
siaa bedtpreads. drapes, 
clothing. van running 
boards, aquariam and lota 
mors. 126 Plymouth St. 
Plymouth 24p
PAINTING: Quality work at 
raaaonabla pricaa Ezpari- 
inoad. Rafarancaa availabla. 
TaL 687 9836 for yoar frat 

I7.24.lp

MiUtr’a Hanhraia.

YARD SALE: Wadnaaday 
and Thursday, duns 23 and 
24. 10 to 7 Chain aaw. 
clothing, bedding, bteydas, 
toy moCorcyda and min 
caUanaooa Mama. Alao law 
antaqaa Mams, dardan. Siam 
Roata 898 South at Praaton 
Road 24p

r0« EAIX mm iikblM 
aalBL Wtm Maarntt. W.

NOTICE
Saalad hitb wiB baraoataad 

by tha VlUaga of P^mana 
until twalvu o’dock nneat, 
Monday du^ I2L 1682. M.tta 
oOoa 28 Sandaaky SBaat. 
Plymouth. Ohio, and than 
pabUdy opened and raad 
aloud far tha raaartadiig at 
vmioaa Mraala in the ViUaga 
olPtymouth

Proapactive btddara eaay 
obuia epedfleationa and 
infarmation from tkw Utility 
0«ca at 28 Sandtadv Rtraat 
and by ooatneting damaa C. 
Root. VUlaga Adminatrator.

Thu ViUaga reaervai ilia 
right to rejoct any and all 
bida and to main irragulari. 
tiao in the labmMtang ofbida 
Pdoea shoald be Arm far 
ninety (90 daya

Bidaahoaldbaaoooapan- 
iad by Caatillad Check. Mam 
ey Order, or Bid Bond n 
mount sqaal to 10* or mini 
buL DopoaM refandaklaapod 
eaocation of conUact or 
reiactioa of bad.

By order at tha ViUaga 
Coandl - Plytaonth. Ohio 
dune R 1982 damaa C. RmI.

17dUc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLCTE LINE OF

bedding Statioaeiy
Shelby Printing
t7 Wfa^ingion Si Shwby On*o 

PHOMt M2y T\

mlh.OhfaiTbL6g7-7m

W ANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SnUL

FOR SALE: Duplw. two 
badroom* meh. 37-36 W. 
High itrmt, Plymouth. Make 
offar to ownw. Tot. 66B4»ia 

17.24P

BUI 
LOUIS 

Generid Carpet 
687

[LDER 
i LYNCH 
itry and MUl Work 
•0026

m

NOTICE TO BID 
Nodcaiabareby given that 

^ bid. far tb. Md. of th. 
foOowing piupady wiU bo 
medvwl anm WtdaamUy.

■]3br—
I Conditiona of bidding aroIhses
•csi’-ss-’Es;
tiooa ara available to bidder. 
|y contacting Mr. Akara. 
Uler remrvm the right to 
raiect any and aU bida

17.24c

rr/
lor .1

icwincc'^
[laMjinajg^

Our Freedom 
SafesuaidsMxir Freedom

Look 
before 

you reap.

■ here are many 
A good way*

tu make your monry vrack 
for y ou. And •onw not eu 
gcMtii So don't leep eWu 
enytho^ wMunit lekim e
bwg. hard took.fccpecidh
a you ha%« no Mving* in 
reserve.

And if you don 't ha%e 
cnouiF* ing*. took imo

They guarantee 
dte mtemt. They 're 
guerancccd against torn. foe. 
and theft. And the Ps|irod 
Sa^ioga Plan w a ■um.lltoB 
way u» guarantee aa%inga 
Hederai income tm\ may 
be deferred and there's aa 
slate or kiral income las.

A totk is art aside each 
payday for l '.S. Savv^ 
Buinda. ^bur sev«^ wM 
grow unCd y ou're ready lo 
Trap the rew anto of 
regtder saving.

Sasif% it one of the 
most import am financial 
decisions youl ever make.

,153c^
in^merica.

OPKN MJfNDAT, JUNSST 
SwSPJL

AT 7E PORTNKB STBCBT
EaowUmtt two atory with lo4a at cLana. Tkrww 

btirttoma, garage mad mothM’.tn-law’a hewM 
neat door. Owner will conaidar land coatrMt. 
Yomr hoM John Pasrini M7-187S.

AT 88 POHTNEH 8TKEET 
A vary nico two atory with thrM hi 

•ad loada of rooat.

'.A. It

aJ
AT IB PARK AVENUB 

A roaiiy great four bodroot hooM wltfe 
•verythiag yon dmam abont. Fanned yard, ,

E2:ss2S'ij3jr TeL 687-5511

Hm SOME GOOD, 
CUEANFUN... 

ONOHNrSWArBIS.

M&.

Then roo'tl want to taH m many 
paopta at poaeibla about it! And the 
best wav to do that it with a Ctamfiad 
Ad in this nawipapar .

Advertiser Classifieds' 
TeL 687-5511

AT 42 BROOKS COURT
Thie lovely aii year old home baa three bad- 

rooau, two bathe end all the catrae yoa woald 
expect. Owner will land contract at a very raa- 
aoaable rate. Yoar hoat John Hedeaa.

We have other excelleat baya la the Willard 
araa, Craaawich and Shalby.

OCBc. in nrmaeth. Ohfa 44616. Td. (4UI ar-7»L 
John Hadaan. Broker

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aasociatea

EBtrt;:
TMiVw whtaEUnfi Oi Om earli.

... it you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have h»gh blood pressure and not know it.
'll cart lead to stroke, heart and k»dr>ey lailure.
^ your doctor-only he can tell a

ttotoifoer Heart.. IM^^HewrM (p

Please. 
America is not 
youraditray.

S'

I A fubh. Srnvti .4 TK. Scw.f4f<r fa TWAat'

Rmile 224 New Haten, Ohio 44850 
M1-2WI 687-l4^_ ^

ENERGY. 
We can't 
crfforclle 
wa^Jt

“5-a
COMPLETE NO-COST COVERAGE PLUS 

HUNDREDS BACK IN CASH.

feSCORT
FORD CARE COVERAGE
Boy a new 1982 Ford Etcort or EXP and get complete 
no-cost Ford Core Coveroge. For two /Mrs or 24.000 
milet, whidiever comes first, virtually oil you pay for is got.
Limited warranty axdvdlng tirat, fluMe, rwcMants and 
obvea. Limit ana par cvitamatr.

5% CASH BONUS
You oho get a 5% cosh bonus off the bote vehicle 
sticker price, h't worth hundreds of doUort and it'* 
100% from Ford.
Oaad an naw 19t3 lecort e>r iXF dailvarad from yaar 
Ford Paalar by July 31. 19E3. Limit one par cuatomar.

CY REED’S MERCURY - FORD 
SALES

Kt. 224. Willard
*A.,i



Murder suspect 
arrested by FBI 
at Shiloh house

A iBlirds mpta mm W«rtin«toB mm *Ma 
•mmti in Shikli Friday. aliva '*dh Gody and Than- 

FBI acnta aadaud tv aa. tha FBI aaid. Wairiar 
aturilTa dqiutiaa took Eu- ton'a eax mm latv fcaad 
imu Ehnar Gtxty, 47. into abandonad in lUiaow.
oiatody at about 8 p. m. Ha 
did not raaaat. thay aaid.

Gody ia accuaad of havtoc 
aacapad from a paaitantiary 
in Waahinpton Dac. 31. FBI 
aganto aaid Gody waa aainc 
tba nama of WilUam Edwatd 
Milligan.

A warrant for Gody'a 
ttTMt wu itmod alUr an 
FBI agant in S|M>kan«a 
Waah., fikd a opmplamt on 
Fab. 3, <4tm>gig*y Gody with 
anlawltti flight to gvcad 
proaacutioo for Cht criiaa of

Tha FBUMRMd froB non- 
Ohio aottroaa that Gody waa 
ia Ohio. Thoy aaid hf ww at 
tha houaa in Shiloh aavaral 
dajra.

Gordon
services
conducted

Tha FBI aaid Gody and 
Robert Thomaa aacapad ai- 
multanaonaly from pani. 
tantiary at Walla Walla, 
Wash. Go«r waa ttaviag 
tima for lobbmy.

Tha FBI addad tba two 
eacapaas ara toapacls in tha 
mordar of Toauny Lynn

Sarvicaa for Danial S. 
Oaadon, 33. 16'n East Main 
Btraat. who disd Jana Ibaftar 
collapaing in hia aparimant, 
wan cnn^ictad Tuaaday ia 
Phaaaut, Aril. Burial waa ia 
tbs TCtarana'camatory thaca.

Born July IT. 1IM8. ia 
SpringfiaU, Ma. ha apant 

H Warrington. 32. Bakar, Ora., anal of hia lift in Ptwaaiix. 
~ who waa fgond daad in a Hawaaaanployadaaalraaak 

caivaat naar Bakar in April ing aato parts aalaaman
A valaran of tha Viatnam

17 appear - «vi«i
in court
before mayor

Phoioix.
Death of DanieJ S. Gordon,

33, who eharcd aa apartment 
ov« Webcr'e cafe, where he 
was found unoooecioaa onid^-r-jurrin-s

court of Mayor Duan A. 
Clina.

Ona plaadad not guilty and 
his caaa waa sant to Norwalk 
Municipal court Ha ia Ar
nold HaU, Jr., ehargad with 
public ■toriratian.

Otban:
Nathan A. lakofL Shdby. 

I apaading. $38: Stophaai R. 
' Harttags, Shalby, apaading. 

$38: Richard 8. ARaai. Jr. 
Norwalk, tira psaling, 838: 
WandaU V. Portar. Shalby. 
banch warrant failara to 
pay. 8282.40:

Alaa. Brookia L. Smitb. 
Bhiloh. apaading. 834: Dotina
J. Yaamkn. Maiiafiald.apaad

ML^”'iliIIrm Vriarm. of tba
g Todd A. Nawmyar, Willard, Viatnam action

E. DMao. events
burg, MuudMda epeet^, impending

RiMU A. Schnubmi. 
danafiald, failurs to hah at

^*aaoit Zacfaariah. and hia 
, Mra. Joan Goadoa,

Medallion waa preaented to Charlea P. 
Hanline, right, by Dr. Clive W. Donoho, Jr., 
at Wooater. It recognizes significant 
contribotiona to Ohio agriculture.

Hanline given 

special award 

for farm work
dnry for Richland oouiity 
authoritiee.

They couldn’t find a naxt of 
kin. Dr. MUtoo Oahea, coun
ty coroner, performed an 
autopey, reeuha of which are 
•o for andiedoaed. Gordon 
died June 30 in ManafieM 
Gmeral boapital, whence he 
waa taken by ambulance 
after prebminary treatment 
atWiDanl

Gordcm’e mother. Edna 
Jean Gordon, waa found in 
Phoenix, Aril. She wae 
located by Darlie Perry and 
Debbie Sampeon. whe made 
perhape 35 long dietance 
leiephone caUa to find her. 

Gordon wae an honorably

A local reeident wae 
among a select number of 
Ohioane recogniud by the 
Ohio Agrictthural Reeearch 
and Deveif^iment Center 
during Centennial Show- 
caae. a four-day cefobraCien 
of the inetitutKNfi'e 100th 
anniversary.

Chariee F. Hanline. praa>- 
dent. John F. SUmbaugh A 
Co., waa preaented a bcoose 
centennial medallion de- 
ai^^ed aapccialiy few the 
Reeearch Centar'e tOOth 
anniversary.

Ohioana receiving the me- 
daHirme were choeen in 
reoHpution of outstanding 
contributions to the CoUeae

New Havenite 
imprisoned 
in burglary

atop sign. S38; Gerald Davia, aiu faMpendfaig.
Toledo, tpeeding, $41; Jeff Fire department
rey L. Thompeon. Willard, no will have ila annual ox roaat 
operator’* Ikanaa, $123; and parade July 3041.

Also. Freddy c. Pruitt. Plymouth Fire d
r-okt New Haven

^ Also. Freddy c. Pruitt. Plymouth Fire department 
9 Willard, epeeding, $41; Ran- ia ydanning ita annual foeCb 

dy Juatke. Plymouth, speed- vaL and pamde the weekend 
ing. $41: Lynn E. AnderaMi, of Aug. 6 and 7.
Ptymottth, apaading, $83; Ehret-Pareel Poet 447, 
Billy Allen Sexton, Plym- American Lagktn. will have 
ouih, no (^Mrator’e liccnae, ita annual ox roast Aug. 27- 
$123. 28.

man was sentenced June 22 
to «»e and a half to five yearn 
in Um reformatory ai Mana- 
fiald after he pleadart guilty 
to bruakiag and entering of 
Big Bob'e Canrycut, Naw 
Haven, Jan. 96,

In back pa3rments —

E]chelberry drops 

bomb on council, 
,sedks $30340

A email bombwaetoaeed at village council at its June 22 
meeting by Kenneth Echelbarry. head of the Plymouth 
ambulance equad.

He wrote this letter

Att.: Mayor and Plymouth Village Council:
Dear Sira:

Aa billing clerk f the Plymouth ambulance aervice. 1 
wiah to inform you that the Village of Plymouth baa not 
paid their one half share of the yearly total bill of 

% opcrathmoftheAmbulanceServimfortbefirateightyeara 
of openftion, starting January 1,1973-Decmober 31. I960.

'The firai payment racaivad by the Plymouth Ambulance 
Service wae in 1961. This payment of $6,424.30 wae 
authofieid by the Financial Planning and Supervision 
Commieeion for the Village, on the advice of Chria 
Landers, accountant with the firm of Emet and Whinney, 
to comply with the agreement between the Village of 
Plymouth and New Havoi and Plymouth township. The 
recorda will show etarting in 1973, the total amount due 

) wae $18,000.00 plus interaat (average) 8% pm year. The 
intercat, $1,400.00 muhipBad ly aight years makea a toul 
of $11.8M.OO. Added to Um amount due the total owned the 
Plymouth Ambulance Service wiU be |80,34aoa

Sincerriy.
KennMh EcbelberTy

The ambulance has not boen aelf-eu;9porting. but
prevtoualy a councU agreed to at aside the paymenta fra
New Haven and Pbrroouth towfwhip of their ahare of the
annual ooete in a reaerve fond for the fotare purchaae of a

I new vehicle, and the village fooUd the coeU of p, 
■ maintaining tba squad from payments received for caUa ^ j 
^ eia4 from the gaiMral fond. the
ii - . ' .......................... •

Frisby rites 
conducted 
here Tuesday

Ridurd Friaby. 68. Shiloh 
routs 2. died ^urday in 
Mansfield Ganaral hoapitaL 
Ha mm ill tlx waaks.

Bora in Marian county, 
Ky., Sept. 27.1915. ha Uvad in 
or near Shiloh 47 yean. Ha 
waa a retired preaa operator 
for Mansfiald Steal Co., 
Mansfield, wbara ha worked 
35 years.

He ia survived by hia wife. 
Gladys: three daufhtan. 
Ruth Ann. now Mn. Craii 
Raaaell. Shiloh: Mrs. Wands 
Kaaay, Columbus, and Don
na, now Mn. Rax Argo. 
Shalby: two aiatan, Mn. 
Mattie Blankaiuhip, Shiloh, 
and Mn. Rabacca Robina, 
Ashland, Ky.; three brothan. 
HenhaL Ray and Jamas, all 
of Shiloh: 11 grandebildian 
and ona great-grandchild.

The Rev. Charles Shook. 
Mansfield, conducted aer- 
vioaa from McQuatoSaoor 
Funeral home Tuesday at 11 
a. m. Burial waa in ML Hope 
camatary. Caaa township.

Swim lessons 
to begin here 
Monday

Mrg Bradlay Ream and 
Shannon Root will ha in- 
stnetonof ARC awimming 
leaanna bagiiming Monday 
with ngistratioa at 9 a. m.

Fas ia 86 for tba first child, 
loT additianal children in 

fanllT.
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Approval of state controllers 

needed to buy ambulance
The foct thm the viUi«i 

anuMil cmuMC make *s
owB CMM to light Fnduy.

Fwr two yumu. the eauncil 
^ Ml fuuhee Uhe

of Agricuftttre and Home 
Eeooomku at Stale, to 
the Agricuhural Techiucal 
I nalitat*. to the Ohio Cooper 
ative Extenama eerviee (in- 
eluding 4-H). to the Reeearch 
Center, or to the advance- 
ment of Ohio'e agncuhare; 
it» homee and families, mid 
the manageaMBt of iie naeur'

by Dr. Ro> M Kottman.OhM 
State univeceity vicegiwm- 
dent for agricuhurai 
talration. and Dr Chw W 
Dmioho. Jr., acting chrector 
of the Ohio Agriculiuial 
Reeearch and Developaaent 
Center.

Hearing set 
on spending

A public huuriag wiB ha 
oonductod Tuesday at 7 p m. 
in tha viUaga hall to rscaiva 
public ootsmant on how 
revanoa ahoriag hand, avail- 
able in tha next fiscal year 
should be ipanL

Tha haaiing will ha com- 
klnad with tha budget haul
ing. Ravanua sharing frinda 
antount to 89.100

Girl beatc^n
A Plymouth woman is in 

Willard Area hospital for 
treatment of fracturea and a 
Willard man ia in the Huron 
county )ail for inflicting the 
inittriaa.

*rhe aherifTs department 
waa called to the Wright Way 
tavern. New Haven. Satur
day at 10:56 p. m. becauaeof a 
fight between the two.

Sherri Neeter. 18. 31
Brooke court, ie the victim.

Allen Stover. 19. ie charged 
with Montoos assault.

When the eherifTe deputies 
arrived, the two had the 
tavern. Stover wae arreeted 
at hia home.

To make mattora worae, he 
damaged the door of the 
cruiaer while being arrested 
and was charged with a 
second offense.

had eaUad a mestmg of the 
finance oomminar to dater^ 
muM hew the perch nee of the 
new ambulance la to be 
accomphehed

The ceaMauttee was meare 
that $11,500 had to he bur 
rowad to cover the coat of the 
new amheianm, which m 
$M.M0

The ambelance fond has 
$14,400 for caprtal impeovo 
menia. which ia to he uaad. In 
eptte of Hedeee’s miagnrmgn 
Msral revanae sharing mon
ey for 1982 u the aaDoent of 
fo^.lOO wiU be used. He hm 
said he Uunke the money 

he saved far ether 
purposes and the new three 
mill levy for beSh fire and 
ambylaM fonda ena beaaad 
for fhtme repayments on any 
sum herrewed.

rCenncdei SB Tarry 
whs w afoe a 

ihar of hetk depart 
menra; am Kenneth Echal^ 
beery, head ef the nmhn 
lanoa. liked the idea ef aemg 
ah the money generated by 
the new levy eoWv for the 
pnmhaae of the new vehnde 

Durmg the Hmnweion ot 
hew long any borrowing wOl 
be for. which will be at 10.25 
per mat intereat frum Firvi 
Bockeye Bank N A., the 
clark-lraamrm Mrs Stfomy 
Ream, left the meering to call 
Eraat A Whinney. Clevelaad 
accenntame who were ap- 
pBMrted by the etatr aa drter^e 
office to oversee the v«B^ 
ftnancaa. She wm nat aWelo

ed flnancml ptanmng earn

For two yearn aaam « haa 
bemi m cHfort. a hm aoap^ 
“rubber etamped-- any aug 
gaenon made by 
aala. which the eennol aiao 
Aid whan a men came a- 
yenad

h alao came to ef
i^ich the chtktremmrar 
was not awma. that no 
falderal laveaweahanag men 
ey cw be vpmA witheat a 
public haastag-

The haarwg wiU be earn 
bmed with the annnaibndgat

tn« money tar 
yean and obapw 
how itatobera

erring with the

Later the ffom enUad Ha 
desn far e lengthy coavenw 
tton

Both ware tc4d that noth 
mg can be done on arrange 
meats to borrow and spend 
the money naui n ie ap 
psevad by the stateappninl-

Mom* aatd he ihiaka a 
triepbanr caU to each mam 
her of Hto ftnaiwtal piaawing 
eoasmiamaa waatd salve ^e 
aiHiaHea. rather thaa trying 
to plan a mastmg ef the 
muariMBS. two of which rigw 
aaat the stale and weald 
have to eaaae frem Cofatm 
has, pbw the Bimasatasle

ra) of ie to berrow taaide a.

dehvary of the 
ianm. wtuckEch
hoped weald be bare tkaa 
weak so that the new rcfaaa, 
which wOl reach bethfikafap 
Maaertal Md WiHanl Aaea 
boapttaia. can be matalfod 

Anasher pmm of Ippala 
tom wti aba be reqnaed. 
amandin the 198$ i^ptw 
priaiMM to reffom tha sum

Pebbles put 
in compressor 
at Shiloh

Daroags of akuM 81.8I» 
-aa mrnmut la Richkwi.i 
tmmtuy ahanfFa ksputMS 
Thundag afisr a uouigsaaBar 
at Hard Badf aka*. 8 East 
Maia atrosL ahdak. -at 
hwadlsImrogsWIililiiil

Ambulance What July 4th was like in past —

^ Anvil clanging at midnight
During the voting on the 

third reading of an wdinance 
to purchase a new 
hum J ane 22. village council 
pamed it unanimotialy

Councihnnn John Hadeen 
and Ronald Predteri changed 
their voting pattern from the 
first two raadingi to approve 
it

Hedeen said he had bean 
waiting to see the outcome of 
the three miU fire and ambu
lance levy and that ainoe it 
had been approved, he fade 
the reaidente of the village 
are intorcated in upgrading 
the present aervice.

It wae announced the 
planning commieaicHt h^ed 
to h^v* the spirted »*»«fi«»kg 
ordinance ready for the 
council to study Aug. 3.

James C. Ro^ village 
adminwtrator, told the coun
cil that work would begin 
shortly on repairing the old 
water so it may beuMdwheo 
the new «ie ia being refor- 
bmhed. The repairs will be 
temporary until wintb when 
more work will be done on it

S marked July 4th in 1876
Unde Sam wae a hundred 

years old last Tuaaday. and 
Plymouth aseant UuU all the 

ee around 
id of It The

so that it is completely 
usable

The coats are broken down 
into two parte of $4,995 for 
the work on both towers, 
which diminatae advertis
ing for bids, since it ie under 
the state ceiling of $5,000. 
Root thinks that actual coeta 
will even be lower.

He also said that Pl3rmouth 
has joined the other munici
palities that purchaae power 
wholesale from Ohio Power 
Co. to fi^t the proposed rate 
increase of about 12 par cent

Planners set 
meeting 
here Tuesday

Vfliage planning

Jenny. three* and 
Kathy, one. are the ^ild- 
ren of the Dou^aa A. 
Didiaoiia. Mothar la tha 
Ihrmar Jean Ann Smiths 
Father la teacher and 
head track and ftald and 
croaa ootiatry coach In the 
hlfhaehoot

m. in the village hall 
review a draft xoning onh- 
nance with tha regfonal 
pUnning coouniasion.

Cliildbom 
to Smiths

A aon -as born Tliasday 
ia Flahat-Tttaa Misrial 
bospttaL Norwalk, to Mr. 
aadMn.lMi«.Fkaak8B^

prsparatKuia that had hssti 
mads for -asks prsvious lad 
every one to expect e«ae- 
thii^ more than uaud

At 12 o'clock the day 
began, or at foaat sleep ended 
for a large part of our 
citisena A number of enter- 
priaing boye. with a coupleof 
anvik, fired several saiutce 
that woke the edioca and the 
pei^le. The church bells took 
up the refrain, and the 
whistle of several shops 
>oined in the chorus. Alto
gether they made the wdkin 
ring. At day-light the light 
artillery — fire-craefcere by 
the thousand—began to be 
heeurd and every juvenile 
seemed to have received a 
doulde allowance of “fourth” 
money, and had invested the 
whole in noise.

At rather an early hour, 7 
o'clock, quite a number of 
patriotic and de\*oted citi- 
xene met at the Lutheran 
Church to publicly return 
thanke to God for having so 
abundantly blessed our coun- 
tn* and pray for continued 
bleeainge in the years to 
come.

During the hours of the 
forenoon pai^le began to 
pour into town from every 
direction, attired in holiday 
dreaa. but the rain which 
came up about 10 o’clock 
made most everyone look a 
little solemn. The exerciaea of 
the da>4 announced to begin 
at 10 o'clodi, on account of 
the rain had to be deferred 
until 1 o’clock, and took place 
on the Public Square instead 
of the fair grounds. The 
hours were enlivened by the 
fife and drum parading 
through the town, strongly 
roninded one of ’61. when 
they meant war in the land. 
The cannon, cast capedaUy 
for the occasion by our 
founders, KroenkeACow. was 
irrepressible, or rather the 
gun squad waa not much 
afraid of the rain. Salutes 
were fired at intervals during 
tha day, which, together with

the other nowee made the 
ladies and the nervoue. 
ttmul people feel glad that 
“Ccntemiial Fourths” came 
only once m a century

After dinner the sun came 
out bright and those who 
atood on the square to iiatein 
to the addressee avow that 
the sun sent down Kw ray* by 
the “ehewt Une' It wae hot. 

* awful hot
The speakers escorted by 

the bands marched to the 
stage The president of the 
dsy. attired in a euit of the 
days of '76. after an introduc 
tory address, announced 
“The first prayer offered in 
Congress, Decmber, 1T77' 
to be read 1^ Rev Graham, 
which was then followed by 
the opening i^ayer of the 
day. offered 1^ Rev Stouirii

Ck. R. Bevier, in a manner 
alike crediUble to himself, 
and eatiafactory to his hear 
are, read the I>eclaratkm of 
Independence. The histon- 
ans of the day. Messrs W W 
Drennan and A York, pre
sented a great number of 
facta of interest to the people, 
and being among the oldest 
settlers could draw largely 
from peraonal recollection.

Dr. Tucker recited an 
original poem appct^iriate to 
the ocewdon, which, to the 
regret of a great many, could 
not be heard far from the 
stand on account of the 
confoskm.

Proceaaioo was then 
formed and a great crowd 
inarched to the fair grounds 
to witness the Hook and 
Ladder running. But one 
ccMUpany. the “Centennials ’ 
od DeKalb. was 'present, so 
that no contest could take 
place. After the prriiminaries 
were arranged they took 
their places and made the 
quickest run on record, or at 
least the quickest we have 
seen recorded. The distance 
was forty rods, the time 33*^ 
seconds, beating even the 
remarkable run made by the 
Leiters of Shalby. last fall at 
the Ptymoalh Fair, by one 
fourth of a aecondL If any of 
you know of any thing better 
send it on.

In the evening a Imrge

crowd coUectod on the pukfac 
square to witneea the fam 
works From some reason or 
other probably owing to the 
damp weather in the early 
part of the day having 
affected them they were net 
quite up to the Mpcctattoo ef 
the pe-uple But it may he that 
we expected too much

So ended the “Fourth” m 
Plymouth h began earty.Mid 
ended late, and every befar 
was pretty well tired enl 
when evening came Sonw 
things were creditable, some 
were a disgrace The decora- 
Uone over town showed tkt 
patriotic spirit of our peopta. 
if flags are to be taken as any 
index of patriotism, for 
ecarceh. a house but had da 
flags and banner*.
. The “Fantastics" might 
have bsMi and would have 
been as much appreciated as 
a relief from more staid and 
sober things had they waited 
until the speaking on the 
stand had dosed. But we 
must make allowance for the 
heat Ac. for "boys will be 
boys “

Sidewalk
repair
offered

Homeowners who-sriah 9s 
have their aidewalka m 
placed may call Jamas C 
Root, village adminietm- 
tor.

Village xouncil gave Hr^ 
approvgf^une 22 to his plate 
to do the work on a *‘fint 
come, first served** bnsie m 
long as help ie avaiUhla.

He expUuned that the 
diangm in w^are regulte 
tiooa requiring radptenla ta 
work have made six p ■rasas 
avaiUbla from both Him 
and Richland oouatias. Hs 
said ataca the labor is avafl- 
able. the village can do this to 
help reaidente.

The labor will be 
isbed, hut Chepre^erty 
will pay for the toalsri
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Enjoy, enjoy, enjoy tomatoes: 

tomorrow they may be flour a
. 2ft yam a^a, IftftT 
; Wayne H.StrmawM hind 
MftnBcipalof Huoa Vidley 
High achool at $6,000 a year.

Deania MoGinnia, 1ft; Du
ane Utiaa. 1ft. and Buddy A. 

>Berb«ridc, 18. neaped inpury 
arben McGinnia'a car waa 
iideewiped.

Sheriff E. P. (Doggie) 
Long, Richland county, died 
at 54.

The Rev. Thoona S. Taylor 
.waa the new Metbodirt mm* 
viater.
- Fire gutted the Jamea P. 
Nowakowaki houae oamed 
fag a JaoM Soot to ny» 
both Eaat road.
. EatateofWadeUMcKown 

.aawunted to $11,642.
Mra. Cliftoa Gebart. 3ft. 

died at Oevdand.
Brothor of Mn. Fred Daw- 

-aoa. Taylor A. Nelaon, Cleve 
land, died at 81 while playing 
•gait
; Jooeph Witdue

Mn. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
waa tnatad to SaBMoSan 
boepital. Aihtaad, tor a gaah 
of the hand, nciived wiMn 
ahe doaad a oar door oo it

Bv««tocal Lottom dMto

J. Wayne 
Bade a 4.0 |

Blanhaftahtp

By AUNT UZ Thaae mpmmmu an far
Enjoy thoae loaoooa nd raid. TboaaaMi have ainafar 

made a uaty nut broad froo 
toBBato aaad flow. Neat tana 
the raaeorch atation haa an

tomatoea while you can.
They might 

hixuhoaa rahty.
LO aradaootot av- * raaearenm at tne unto jno ow 

Agricttltaral Reaoarch and They might 
ammmu Dmreiopmeol caoter in W.-----

Mother of Mra. LootaUUo.
Mra. AngaioCavaUo.62.diad 
atCaotarton.

Naphaw of Mra. Bair 
Knraa. Gregory WUaon. 16, 
waa kiOad at Smttadala.
Aril.

Mra. Katharine Ryan waa FWa yam afto, 1977

"STK«.idU-U«d—
parted in tb. faculty of Faskd. b«t-iMho« in Iba Wataid ^ =» »» •>»««• boMaya. yo» ar. «a<ty
Plymuitb Khoob. Wilbam U Van WagiMr Aitibow. ^

>o«Sn«l a. a^ukant R<*-t M. Da»i. <M»Ud
16yaanago.lSS7 duat CndsTbornabrnyloanintb.

Cbario. E. Ak«. 46. took Jan« I. McDonnaa ra- ebampioDabip of tba WfflanI ^

Tba G. Doins Soymn 
oaiabndad tbar 30th mib>-

_ _______________ Sine*
ter haa *aoo*arad that tba about h«a, don’t adaa tba 
aank which an waata autr boat by not aain( toan that 
•nab duiinc piocaoaing fbr ansnon^ ItbaoinvoataMot

Sprinsa
lift at Suiphar aignad aa minialar of Fbil Maab loaniy

Tbb b about live (oaura- 
tioaa oU aad baa baau atod 
lot huMtndaaf gnae tocaate

sSSr^^'^ Two girls 
officials 
at ‘State’

Mn. Alica C. Jonkina. S3, 
waa Idllad in a mllbinn at 
Route 61 and Diningtr toad.

The Milm Chiiatiana 
marked thab 2Stb annivac- 
•ary.

A eon waa born to the Lon 
Bavariya

Aoon.J<

Paper plane 
races set

Junior uvioton aad amm 
coer library

acouaily higher by 13 per coat 
to lyatoe, 42 pm cent to 
tfgtotoe aad per omtt to 
tfanontoe than the protein 
found to eoy flour.

Gruatod OMot of m who 
gaily eot bread ototpjy do not 
think of whot ia raoUy to it.

GmnCt-ReiatPaotSOa.Amer' at Mansfiekl to the Duone 
ican Legion.

Chamber of Commerce 
aaked candidatea for mayor ward E. Pierce will marry on 
4o pledge they will if elerted A^. 8.

Miae Fayette Leume Hud- 
eon. 37 Eaet Mato etreat, 
Shiloh, wae appointed dty

take note. Plymouth Branch 
library wUl etage a gnat 
paper airplane race Wedneo- 
day at 1 p. m 

Weather permitting, the

ahtiah 
court to the village.

Mra. Alum Sourwine 
reached her 90th anniver- 
aary.

Othiahome.
lira. Charica Wentx. 84. 

died at Shelby.
Frank Smith aucceeded the 

tote Walter (Jack) Noble aa 
|iOiCee of New Haven town-

*

Natritom-wiae. thie ia toi- 
pertant for feeding a lot of 
hoagry peo^ metead of 
throwing it all away aa 
waata. whichwanwtpenoeto

_ V. ^ ywiisifi Mikdt cannera.
___ dinclor of pabbe nUtiona in ‘•i* P**" “ The catch b la find a nally

Naww... «ul EA tb. annual Gbta- Sutaial ^ timpb way to gm th. aaad.
““ “ AaWandcoUaga ' Waal Broadway The bbraty ^Jimad fi«u avmythiag

Mtaa Hudaon nadba-in will h,,. a «ppbr of paptr. which they an working
Hayca. Millar oounty, Ut- *»t fabling, hut a „„ probably ataying
longing to tba Faderalbt previoiialy made omraft can nighte aboutTba Howard Q. Nobfaa. 

ShOob. colahratod thab 26tb 
annivaraaiy.

Tba David E. Cooka 
bought tba Ervin Kilgore 
property in Baaa Lina road.

party of Girb State.
Mba Janat Kay Wabon, 

US nandroby ilra^ wm 
ja^ cboit af

bauaad.

ing up 
whib

comnon piaaa in the annoal 
GirU’ State at Aobland 
coUaga.

Film set 
at library

»!

July 1
W. KeUyCtork 
Mn. W. S. Pohnueh 
Shawn Stephana 
Bryan Carnahan 
K«^ Beveriy 
Brian Beverly 
PhUUp M. Entler 
William Joeeph Riedlinger

July 2
Willtom Mathiaa 
Donald J. WUlet 
Jamea LeonhanH 
Mn. Gregory Sherck 
^an Takoe 
Kendra Stevene

July 3
Dean Allen CUne 
Mn. Larry Taylor 
Johnny David Ooey 
dtocy Ann Pattenon 
l^uglaa Jacoba 
Kevin Stover 
Bueeell Stroup

iuly 4
Mn. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolda 
Harry Tnuger 
Jydy A Squin

Ally 5
I^Ua Barnett 
William Burkett 
Mn. William Miller 
Keith Uvely

July 6
Paul D. Rianer 
FVank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mn. Robert Hall 
Karen Mumea

July?
Victor Weaver 
Thomaa Gowitzka 
Mn. Eliiabeth Uechty 
WendeU Bujtoo

Wedding Annivenariea: 
July 1
The John F.GuUetU 
The David E. Kiaffaiu 
Jbly3
TbeOrva Daweona 
Hie T. H. Berrya 
The E. Alan Btoabuma

10 yum torn, 1972 
The Rev. Alan Colgan WM 

aent to Irmidala.
The Rev. Latmard L. Reck- OaUey. NtaBon oounty. 

art will be hia ■uersaaor aa longing to t^ Natioiu

CbarlaaP.Readra,72.dMI 
at Willard.

Ira L. Dawaon, 84. died at 
Willard

Water oieten for each 
houaMtold wen pledged by 
Sept 1.

Brtnda Springer waa hind 
to teach in ft«d4kwwigkd^ Eto 
mantary echooL

The WiUtom Faiioa cele
brated their annivar- 
aary.

Dannb Baiby waa cbeoan 
oommandcr by GanattfUiot 
Poet 508. Amariran lu^atl.

"Yaakaa Doodb Crickat' 
will bt tba childran’a a»vb 
in Plymoutb Branch Hhri 
Tnaiday

loutb Branch Hhrary 
r at 10 a. nr . I

Blanching OS a bucatt. lottuca 
and tomalo aandwicb.

Anotbor raararebar baa 
found that H b aaabr aaa. 
bow to gat lb* aaada aapar- 
ated frooo groan lomatoaa 

Tbb could bad ta aU

and nav« alidad to rrolly 
np«

•boat 10 panto.
Stett aritb a pack, pal thoB 

tbreughafoodpiinaaanrora 
handternad food gnndar 
aritb tba finaal altarhiuant

Two end 
40 weeks 
of study 
of Bible

Two memhara of St Joe- 
eph'a ReeDenCathohepuriah 
onmpletad Tuaad«y a 40- 
waak Bihheui andragogy 
oourae. 20 waaka on (Hd 
TaatuaMnt Scripma and 20 
waaka on the New Teate^ 
OMBt

Tbeae an Siatav Mary 
Kuhlmaa and Mn Gerald 
McKowa.

Dram aO any iak*.
Jaat baraly covwr them 

with coM water and let theaa 
atay that way ovarnigbl, 
dn  ̂agato wbrai you gat 99 
in the moratog. (U realty 
doaaa't maoer what ttoMyou 
gat up. but a raopa tola old 
moat hkaty got aiartad about 
auariae.)

ia a targe kettle, mto it 
with four pouiidi af dark 
krowa augar. two paaada of 
raaatoa, two tahlnpooiia 
aalt a cup each ii ddm 
vinegar and euat which ia 
very, very finety growd. «mI 
two Ubleapoona each ef 
rinnamort and oatmag

Coito over low haat for a 
oew»le of boura, mirrtog now 
and then, untd it ie thick.

Umpires elect 
Glorioso head

OfBaan for 166M3 af flw 
Kama AroaOfiSaafoAw 
•eeiaifoa wroa ataelad at the 
UMMal dtonur maattog June 
U atNerwato.

Salvatora J Gtonaao, 
Plyaaoutb. b paiiitm. Aaw 
lia K. Sudk. Namdk. b
Arthur L. Paddock. Jr.. 
PiyWMtb. and Antbauy S. 
Ablla. Norwak. an aroa. 
ban ad aaacativ* oaMBMau 

Nafoou V Lau. Mtnm 
villa, b tba 
•am and ra

If yaa want, abaut batf ' 
way tbniugb tba oaoki^ 
throw in ••••• tbtppad 
pfau. wtabk I thiak IbfoBg in

Pour into fan aad aaal. 
What yaa an laady to aaa 

lavariag Mm aUt
baaady may ha

addad
Tbb augi Bat ha tba raai I 

thiag. bat b jaat aa teaty. 
Mab M aa abapty bay jaro or 
paebagaa af it, arhfab laally 
•ra aat tba laal Ibbw ottbac 

If yaa ara tacky biiwigb Ip 
know a dwrtb aAbaawatBaa 
Buba it aa a pniaeL bathe 
fiiatrobDa

Picnic set
I Uaa 
> wffl mam a taagro

■teMrllattlM
iMwtJlb aadlliainiM 
Pnbiaiii. BaafoBH 

Sorviaa wIB be at 1) a at 
by • piibic oiMi

OES plans 
garage sale

A gaaaga aala
•aaaaatad by I .
cab«d«sn.OM.ifimw
MdSMaMkr M the taM M 
Urn. Maa CagroatM. BmA

ltwiUbafi«B6a.BLBBSI6
p.roaacbday.

Mauabw an aakad fo 
deliver tboir itaroe with 
pnaro abaMl of tiroi. Imom 
aat aald auy ba pbkad op 
Satardoy at bp.ro.

party of Girb State

1978 alumna 
gets degree 
in divinity

Dianne J. Roeoell alder 
daaghter of the R Eugene 
Rneoalle. Bamae road. Shi
loh. wae among 523 graduat
ing from Wittanbarf univen 
sity, Springfield.

^e ie a 1978 ahunna of

Ha Swartiea
^ ^WhitaayJ.Briggaaa

Milier’t 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

July 4
Lynn Handshoe 

and
Gary Tackett 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

July 10 
Tdarlene Leber 

and
Richard Wiles

July 10 
Vicki Schrader 

and
Scott Gardner

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

July 31 
Sharon HUl

OLtld
Rick McDowdl 

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stephens

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
Jean Jones 

and
Martin Bever 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

, and
Dan Weller

Hbuf keu lo our bcMik 

ourifig 

Ihis4lh^.July 

Weekend

is uour 24-Hour 

Bonkino Center Ccud*
When other bcMiks dose for the

•••nine of our tellers wM be wendng
leehend

24>HOUR BANKJNCs CENTER LOCIATIONS 
MANSHELO

MANSHIXO
MadiMm
1001 Ashland Rued 
MANSFIELD 
Wesiside Office 
345 Marion Avenue 
OVTARIO 
MaUOCRce
688 N Ua SphtmpmUi Road

GAUON
Downtown UfBce 
115 HerdinR Way F.asl

FLVMOirrH 
8 Weel Braadw^ 
W1UARD 
525 Neal Zfok Hoad

Biral^e ^/ji ennH.. oK] MM
MEMBER f O 1C.

t ■



Teacher becomes bride 

in Lutheran ceremony
Mks Sondra Jo bodice simI thin atrapo with a

and Alkn W. CanQr ax- removable lace capdal in 
chaDfod lhair vows in FM aeqaa rraen.
Bvangalical Luthsran &id«n&aids were Mary 
ch«rd| Jana 19 before the Lcai Lange. Ruaa^ Point. 
Rev. RlMiald Atkins. aunt of the bride, and Jackie

The Sride is the dauiddar of 
Mr. ^d Mrs. Robert G.
Herrea, Lima. She is a wore a simiiar irtyle as the boated

A reoeptioo took piaoe in 
the charch hasemant Mn. 
Mark Carey. Mrs. Richard 
Roil and Tammy Caywood 
served as reoqptioaisla.

A rehearsal dinner in 
of the coopts was

Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 1, IttS Fma» f :

Miss Cuppy,
J. D. Wallace 

\yed at Willard
J^UKiSMUMOuw'

k«an* Uh In4> a# 
tiMD D«aw< Wailan Mur » 
•t 2 r. K ia • fiiair 
(MriunHd by tW H«« Wil- 
hmt Mmi a Gn« Uuad 
MiUio*«t chaefc. Wfltart. 

Th< ■ tia dMgliMi of
tbr Howard Ca^ya. 20
Ptamrm* anal. Shilah. a 
two ataaiM oi Hyaaoth 
Hi«fa adaol aawtajad by 
PaoparaliK Panak WUiaaA 

Tha bridi«raaa ia tba t

a duwaUaiWlfc tna a< laa 
aaO liaalanJ paeb ina 
and a duwaUaaWb vaiL 

Ha fiaaaa mm, aabida 
aad arhiia naa 

Taaaiy Caywad. Plya

adaa Sba eatari

of tba 2 
WUiard, a 19T? gndaata ad 
WiUad H«b adaol wba aia 
atlaaidad Paaaa deal Vm» 
tbaal adaoi. Ha a aaadayad 
^ Catayvflia Graanlaaa* 
Gift Shop

WayaaSbdil waatfamal
Giaan a aarriaua by ba 

paaanta. tha bnda wa aunad 
a palyaaba laoa and abaa 
yalyata aacaaaa Laca ap- 
ytaaa ansantad tfaa paam 
Tha batbawa tnaaaad aak 
the enme Iwee fonhieMd

SX9SSi,
WaiUaaa. Wdlad. and Aaa Cappy

WWiaa E WaBaaa W» 
laad. mm baa aaa Cad 
Kaaba aad KMdtad «d 
aa; WiUanL aabaad.

Tbr bndt’a aabba eftaaa

All about town . . .

gndaste of Indian Lake mMron of boor in colors of 
High sdiod and nndhty ysllow. lavender and peach.
coUecSi now employed as s Flower girt wae Beth . ___ __________ _
bosinese edacatkm teacher Jones. PlymMth.oieee of the aunt o( the bride, and Gi

family the evening before.
Bridal showers were giesa 

by Mrs. Roil. Barbara Ssqrlor.

in Plyfoooth High school 
Ths bridsgroom is ths son 

arCa
Mbridsgr 

of^. gnd M 
SWby rtmte 3. and is active

bridegroom, who wore a long ncUeH 
lavciMter gown with think the bride.

Ray Carey, strape and a removable eheer They spent tk

I. grandn
d Cay- 
«heroC J

trip traveling through the 
Ring bearer wae Rod Say- eooth. makiag a visit to 

lor. BsUe Center, s ooosin of Mammoth Cave, 
the bride. Senior girb’eoftbaU team.

Best man wae William sponsored by AU Ssmnoe 
ed from Plymooth High Burkett. Plymouth. Ushers Real Estate, is by
echooL He is a machinist groomsmm were Chris Pamels Howard and inchid-

The bride chose a long 
gown of white organza, 
footuring a Queen Anne

with the Plymottth Fire and 
Ambulance squads, having 
attended Pioneer Joint Vo- 

I cationni school vid gradual-

Talana Mock, 
Paul W. Scott 
to wed July 31

The engagement ofTalanaPhUtpe and Ronald Crox- ad Kristi Staggs, Jodi Pitien, 
fcrt.M«kC«^, (mother of K«n Thon-b-ry. Bofiy *1!.
the bridupmo. » wHl u Wripht, Kelly Witaoo, Beth.
G^Heie..,«tHheofth.

•prinkled with eeed pcerk. 
The b^hop sleeve

•houlder end cafb. The ekhrt 
of orgsoxa we marked by 
bends eft the aidm into a ftiU 
chaiiel train of laoa. He 
headpiaca of lam had 
bonffadt vail of illusion

belonpod to he late grand- 
fathe.llobetC

brida. Sara Robinaon. Becky Endi-
, . Doormen were Michael cott and Tammy Tackett.

•ewn i^th lae around the and David Herrei, brathera Minor taam, alao spon- 
' “ ■ ■ of the bride. sored by AU Seasons, is

Guest book attandant we coached by Roy Barfae.
Annette Carey, state of the Don Putnam and Ken Retde-

s=.'iJSS:S!i
jS7,S“kZZ.hs:sHonor«l.ttend«.U.tthe gal. Lorett. Heye See d. 

carried a whits Bible that wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Lombard. Trade Tackett, •*“*®^“* • witnesses.
Roy Davis, Lewistown, and 
Mra. Gayndle Herren.
Huntsville, grandparents of Becky Beebe, 
the bride. Ni<^ Koeeie plays on a

Jodi Kennedy was soloist farm team, 
and Janet Miller was organ-

1975 graduate of Plymouth 
High school. She also attend
ed Pioneer Joint VocatKmal 
•chooL

Mr. Scott is employed by

WUhem C Endcrby wee 
admitted to Ms oshekl G«mt 
ai hosiMtai Sunday for trsM- 
ment of a fractured ankle. 
While doing •(«}# roof wcwk 
m his homr in Route 61. the 
patio awmng fell on hie leg.

was releaaed Thursday.
Ronald Lahaen was re

leaaed Friday and Mre. 
^^eoeph H McCurdy on Sat

urday
John F Blackford aad 

Sherri Neater were adatittad 
Sunday

Jacque Donnenwirth. Ken
neth Bailey, Shiloh, and 
Donald J Ford. Shelby, were 
released Sunday

Ivan Rhodes was released 
June 22 from Shelby Memor 
tal hospital.

'68 alumnus 
struck by bat

Ih end Mn Piem E 
Hever emnt Smm4mr mUh hie. 
mother. Mm. Ohw Hever. 
Puetorie

Mn- G. -TheUMe Moore m 
•peoding pert of the wmk 
with e group of WUlerd 
Reuibow Girle et their ee- 
nuel onnveatHm et Ohm 
univereity. AIImm.

Kenneth Echelberry end 
hie brother. John Eohef 
berry .pnit Sundry Ashing 
in Lekr Erie

Mr end Mra D Guy 
Cenninghem observed thetr 
Elst enmveeeery Sendey el 
e femily gethenng et the 
heme of then eon and dough-

WANT AIM SELL

ter-ie-lew.theGuyCe

Mr end Mn Miln Chne 
tien Ubearved their 4Mh 
unnivereery Thuradey ec

eknt aiid hlaMr Mn «ai 
tecs wee attnd m bcfai biue 
with edver heft 

A raon dwe leek pieor iB 
BPOElke hett. Wilted 

The couple te et heae ie 
Wilted

dtnner le WiUetd 
Mr ano Mr, Enraet Bur

toe epentleal wuak ie Freed 
fttrt,Ky wttb her ewer end 
brother in lew. Mr end Mm 
Mihon I'oplend

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hen re eacerpts froon the log of Pkymowth P«4ic»

June 22. 12 44 p I to hew* I

was pain 
a freak

t G. Herren, Sr. 
Matron of honor waa Mra. 

Tami Ctwbin. Hebnm, a 
. friendofthebride.Sheworea 

long gown with a fitted

Missy Young, Cristina Roaa, 
Wendy Thornaberry and

i

Reservations 
in local park 
to fill it

A 1968 alumnus of Plym 
outh High school 
folly injur 
accidmt Jui 

Vance C- Hofhnan. Jr., 
playing in a softball league 
at New Washington, was 
struck by a bat inadvertently 
fiung by the preceding bata 
man He received injuries to 
his face and was treated in 
Mansfield General hoepital

I wish to thank all 
the people of Huron 
county who made my 
campaign aucceasftil 
with their vote of 
confidence.

WALT WILHELM

fleet Welt 
L Wilhelm. Jr , treasurer. 
R 1) 1 North FairAeld. 
Ohio t4AV>

Weepeeuiag on private pnpwty 
June 23. 2:20 e n. Offtow foaad opm door at hiemea 

huaac end notified owner At 3i30 e ae he did hkewte 
June 24. A40 e m.: Vendehen to een'a velucte npuelad 

by nautet Car was parbed u BraiihaB steer 
June2S. 12:2$ p m Domaetic problem repieted in Tnat 

Mnet Othnder adviasd to leave praaume 
June 2S. 2:15 p m Theft of three betterte. pemmM ef 

the ritlage. reperted
June 25. 62A p m Dug reported running Inoae ia 

Plymouth Mreol
Jane 25 3.4W p at DomeMic prahtem reported in Sprmg

stisat.
Jane 25 1106 p m.: Dug npmled rsnnte Maas bi 

Mulberry lOwt.

Ind^ns win 
fouii games 
in P|VIL play

Here'riPMLresalU:

io
islablis^^tol 
if; or aOTuU

.shall maktj 
L-cling an

I) law res[] 
Itablishn

reedom i

rthere-
the

of the

June M: Intbane 14, Cubs 
'odd Wilson winning * I 

10. Tigen 3/,V
2, Ti
pitcher;
Lanoe

r. iUda 
C^bslbs winning pitch-

ling pitch
er; VankMB 15, Cube 5. Erie 

ing pitcher;

June l): Indians 5 Reds 7. 
Troy Wilton wi 
er; Yanksee 15,
Brcznicld winnii 

June 21: Indians 7. Tigers 
f 1. Dale^, Kegley winning 

pitdter; lUda 8. Cuba 5, aaron 
pitcher; Rede 8. Cube 5. 
Aaron Pi^bner winning pitch-

June 2i: Yankeee 16, Tig
ers 6. ErQ Brexnicki winning 
pitebar; Indiana 6, Cuba 3, 
Todd Wi|toD winning pitch-

for a ii 
Iricvancc 

hall mal

CXir Freedom 
Safeguards Ybur Freedom

5

UTtERHURTS
iiRwrs

POdOTMOK.
l|iat4u0WW0WTH*YtlW»

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

Members of Kingdom H aU. 
Jehovah's Witnesses, will 
gather for a picnic Saturday 
in Mary Fate park.

The holiday on Sunday 
will see the park well filled. 
The ecumenical council of 
Plymouth and Shiloh 
churches is having a picnic 
for the congregetione of all 
the churches.

The Bland, Caudill and 
Marvin familiea are having 
their annual reuniona.

The Baker family reunion 
is July 10.

The next day. July 11. the 
Montgomery, Rose and Con
ley reunions are planned.

The Rome Community 
church, the Guinea Comer 
Church of God and the 
Poatema family will picnic 
July 17.

On July 18 reuniona of the 
Herahtaer, Watkins. Pola- 
chek and Wyandt families 
will take place.

Memben of the Ptyroouth 
Softball team and the Sexton 
family reunion are planned

PMtortetMiladW
LMf mileage, aggressive 
tresaaeskgB
Twe ragged flbcrglasB beUs 
TWO fOMsU r««ag pelyetter 
curd tody plies 
Fuel efTklesI P-meCric sites 
Qtoct ruaatog tread patters 

Rr- WHITE 
places WALL 

FtSStoRl) ISS-IS ttofto 
PIS-nRIS AR7S-11 MM 
png-nRi) BRTf-ia »ji 
Plto-TUtU OR.ERTt-14 44.7S 
Pm-7iRl4 FRTS-14 «.M 
PtlS-nftl4 GR?t-M tIJi 
Plto-7SRM FR78-U 
PSiS-TSRii GRTS-ti tl.tS 
P»-7SR1S HK78>U M.to 
pm-nRu LR7t-i» M.m

iUZE

for July a 
The Taylor, Auatc 

ett and Shepherd reunione

3^ mnm
ylor, Auaton, Tack-

will be July 26 akmg with the 
picnic of the Richmond 
United Methodiat church 
congregation.

On July 31 the Johnston 
and Taylor reunions srill 
take place. The Taylortown 
eburdb members will alM

Smetob rUlag pelyesAer cerd 
Medrra 7S series preiBe 
Black A wbUe sMewal 
Aggressive tread deslgs 
Quiet nwaiaa tread paOera 

Re '
-SIZE W8W BW

P1S&-UB13 iSS-lj WLto NA 
PltS-BSBl3 A78-t} 3I.M gtoto 
PmtoBtS BTS-U NA
Pl»-7sai4 (TS-14 M-54 NA
PltS-7S8l4 0.ET»-l4 MJS
PISS-7SBH F7S-I4 »-»• MM 
P2IS-7SB14 G1S-14 n-to mm 
PZS-7SB14 HTt.14 «4-to NA 
P2iS-7tBl$ GTI-15 mm MM 
PZS-7SB15 H7S-IS MM MM 
PSS-7SB1S LTS-IS «-»• NA

FAST. FREE MOL’NTINC 
.No trade requked 

AlUlres plasF.E.T.

Front-and

M Ammm cm •■tot amsam art

15N1 sat castar. cembsr and 
loa-in to mamdaeiursrb orF

aroriofsiantaam Parti aafra 
If nsjsdad- Cali for your

HICKS b MARTIN AUTO PARTS 
B TIRE CENTER

Bring in yoiu- 
COUPONS and SAVE!

-COl'PON ■

SAVE 820 
on All Weather 

Coats 
$59 to 890

-COlPON

----- tOl'PON-----

SAVE 85 
on any 

Bathing Suit

-COUPON■

-COUPON -

Save 82 on any 
Knit Top or 
Playtex Bra

-COUPON -

Save $5 on any 
Buxton 

Clutch Purses

Kcl(\
50E.AAainSt.Sheibv

342-4886 m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbooM* Organ* with “Color 
61•^ S«ory * Clark, Kim^ 
baU and Kohlor & CampUU 
nano*. Sat them at TAN-.

PUNO A ORGAN 
flAUSS. 2 mOat toatfa of 
Attica. tfe

plumbing
€>oai«lcU Phunbtng A Heat^ 
ki« aenrioa PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.

nardPlyB
F«u

v«u«a. O.. TeL Leona 
er at 687-6935. 
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaaaet and Hard and Soft 

Contact j^^enaa*
New Hours

Monday. IVMsdny and FVidar 
8 a.m. Co 5:30 p.m. 

WadbaKlay 8 am to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satuiday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Td. W7-6^l for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymoath 

tfc

Getting married? Se«
quality wedding invitations 
and annooncecnenta at The 
Advestiaer. Ready aervice at 
prioea you can mfford. tfc

WATCH and jewdry repw 
•Mfhauling regulating, ring 
dnng. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU 3rour aervke needrtaken 
ouu of by a trained and 
•kitted iewder. All work done 
M the atore. FarreU’a 
Jewahry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WillaniTd.933A421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
aaesral sizes, used, all in 
working condition See at U 
East Main street tfc

MW^^ PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
{[ood shape for safe driving. 
Td. 687-0551 tfc

APPlJANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Ek^ctric 
and

WeHtinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'GiIrdne^ Inc.

«Ws can't frfferd 
townaSait.

Look 
before 

you reap.
■here are many 
M good ways

to make >x>ur money work 
for you. And ■omc not »o 
good. So don't leap into 
an>thtng w ithout taking a 
long, hard lor>k. Kspcctally 
if you ha\« no «a\ings in

And if you don't have 
enough savings, look into 
tJ.S. Savings Ronds. 
Because Bonds do make

the interest. Thc> 'rc
«d against loss, f 

and theft. And the Pavrrj
guaranteed a
Sav ings Plan h a sure, eas) 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax ma> 
be deferred and there’s mo 
•late or kwal income lax.

A little b set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bq^s. Your savings w ill 
grow until you're ready to 
neap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
moat important financid 
deebions you'B ever make.

.^©
in^^merica.

- UlirN|i*««
liUo v s Smtim» >n»u rr

. hmtiti m hrighter fulurr
tr |«/Mr (utralry

AU‘m RKudr HtMom 
SmUtOSmviem 

N0W
44a04

_TtL4»».tXU

WELL kept cvpeU ehow the 
meahe of re(uUt Blue Lutn

•hunpooei $2. MiU« t HunL

Any peraoo milincto donule; 
cement bkxhe. lumbm. cleo 
tricnl wire or tuppliee. build' 
inc meteriale. etool% uinku, 
cement, money or their time 
to erwt e oonceMioo mutdj 
and raatrooma on the Ria«i 
street field for Plymoath' 
girla’ softball, pleaae contacCI 
Roy Barber at 687 1515. Icj

PAINTING. Quality wurk at 
reaannahle pricaa. EsperV 
tnead. Rafmncm avatlabla 
TtL 687 M36 far your faaa 

17JM.1P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^edduig Stottonwg
Shelby Printing
17 Wsshinglon St SNetby Ohio 

PmONE 3*2 3171

raquiiud. Td. M7-139I.

FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH: 
3-badroom, Uvinf room, 
kitchen, bath, baaamant. 
bath, naw bat walar beatar. 
new gas furnace. toaM car
pet. hookHtp for washer and 
dryar. aluminum aiding, 
618.000. Call 9354175. C. A. 
Onvar. real-eaUla broker.

24,1.8c

BIG GARAGE SALE: daly 1 
and 3. Inchuhng docbi^ 
brick a brae. RCA starao 
conaole, gas wall oven, coun
ter top range and matrhing 
range hood, Franklin atova, 
drapat. Roar 130 Sanduaky 
Street Sponeored by the 
SteUa Circle O.E.S............ Ip

PAlNnNO: Homea, bam 
and metal roofa- Reaeaeiahla 
Frae catimatan TaL 896-»e4.

1A>

Beam Flocida Sanahine into 
your life with tempting Kay 
hme pie. Send 61 and SAfS 
foe recipa to CoUolta'i Kitch
en. POB 320222. Tampa. Fla. 
;0679. Ip

GARAGE SALE: 48 Mill St.. 
Plymoath. duly 1 and 2. 9 a 
m. to 6 p m Ip

NOTICE OP 
PUBUC HEARING 

ON THE TAX BUDGET 
Noticu ia hereby given thm 

on the 12th day of July, 1982 
at 7:13 o’clock p. m. a puUic 
hearing will ba bald on the 
Budgat prtpared by the 
Board of Edaration of Piym 
outb Local School Diatrict of 
RicfalanB County. Ohio, for 
tha neat auoceading fiacal 
year anding Dacamber SI. 
I9S3

Such hearing will he haM 
at tha offioe of tha Ttaaaunr- 
AdminiMratlve Officaa. 366 
Sanduaky Sc. I^mouth. 
Ohio 44866.

Board of Educatian. Plym
outh Local School Oiotrict. 
Ann Ford, Trapaurer Ic 

ORDINAfKlE NO. M2 
AimKXOZINC AND DI 
RECTING THE MAYOR TO 
ENTER INTO A DON 
TRACT FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF EQUnsaHT 
FOR THE AMBULANCE 
DIV18IQN OF THE P«E 
DEPARTIAOIT OF THE 
VOiAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DBCLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, thia Coueil 
daaau it necaaaary and 
advfanhic to 1 ....... .

ntm on ffle In the office oflha 
AebaiaiatrMor.

Saetion ^ That 6ir tha 
remona that Id thawm 

ifiad ia it

WANT API WHU.

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Village of Plymon* ia 

walaating maurance oovaf

5) public 
y, and, 6»

ataly needed in orefar to 
provide foe the oantinnad
offidant and rfiaetiva opm- age and aolictta i|uo 
turn of tha AmhulMics Oivi- far II buaineaa and viUaga 
aioo of tha Pita Dm»ww« aalomohila. Z) genaral habil- 
of tha Village of Ptymouth, Hy. 3| marine, i 
Ohio, thia Ordinance ia fire insurance, 
henhy dedarad to be an odfidal Unbility. 
tmwgmfy miaantu iaimadi- firamaaa and 
ataly namaaary fur the pep- ettendante eeron and um- 
aarvnlmn of the public penon miadone habihty Inteeeatad 
property, hmith, aafacy and iaaeirannr underwiiteru and 
wMfara of aaid VlBaga ef agaeua ahouid cnettad tha 
Ptymouth. cfaairmaa of the finanoc

Sectaon 3. Hue Ordmaaoe cwnmitlue. Village of Plym- 
ahaii taka aOtet and bt in onth Admimatratiwi BuOd- 
farce fiem md adksr tha ing. Plymouth. Ohie 446H. 
eurhaat pariod aBowad I9 Ic
law._____________________________
Paaaed thia 22nddayafJuna. PWR FAMILY YARD 
19i2 SALE: Thumday and Fri-
Daan A Chna, Mayor day. duly I and 2 IT6
Attaat. Diana RanoL Clark Baalmnn SL. Ptyanouth. »taT 

1.8c Etedrk- pop coaler, coffile 
tahfaa. drapm dothea. taf.

All Semaam R«r1 EWte Aiwoti«l—
Ow omat ia on U 8. R4Mila SM|MtaMtof Naw 

Havan. Afamiaz 8 •am ot laiul wttb IbM of Na
cb«v bat Um awMn wiQlM^ «ritk fiaaMBC, Catt OMifi 
Gafob 9354389

Located m Gfwaawidi -
Tbia aapte tear ki^oam. kttkhmm h awaad br *

lai«a oorpwratiim AB iWm muttHmi Vmfmimmttim 
of Iowa. CaU Docott^ Htelan m-USk

iBPtxateatts-
73 Fcttnar aiM. Eaoatet two alatir witb kda of efoaa 

Tbiaa luibir nan. «ate«» and lattter in-Uw haaaa mm 
4aor Ownw witt oowtidm land onttnat CaiUoha FmMW
<971872.

tPatkAvonaa AiaattriwatfaarbifoiwibiMi aWI 
aotlar appaavad land oortrart Tbfo «a* law aavyfldnB. 
CaU Jokm Faaanl

I ia Biaoka Coavt Oiia tevoir 1
Bfaoka Coait i* onbr aii yam oML Urn

dalr
tfar

FOR RENT Two 
apartmmit with ffarage lo
cated in Willow drive. Plym
outh. Td. 347 184& 1.8c

CARO OF THANKS 
! wiah to thank all of my 

friends and reiativw and 
church members for their 
card*, prayer* and flowers. 
Also. Rev Tafgait for hia 
many visits and prayer* and 
my neighbor* who did *o 
many nice things for me. God 
blees all of you.

Mary McCurdy
iMrs J.H McCurdy) Ip

Matrimonial
Bond

NOTICE OF 
K^BUC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 6th day of July. 1982. 
at 7 o'clock p. m. a public 
bearing will be held on the 
Bsdget prepared by the 
Mayor. Plymouth Viliege. of 
Richland County. Ohio, for 
the next succeeding fiscal 
year ending December 31, 
1983. which includes $14,590 
in the Fed^aJ Revenue Shar
ing Funds.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Mayor and 
Village Council. Plymouth. 
Ohio. This hearing will also 
consider the 1982 Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds of 
$9,100 which were consid
ered in the 1982 Budget and 
Capital Improvemmit Pro
gram for the partial funding 
required for purchase of a 
new ambulance. The public 
is encouraged to attend and 
will be given the oportunity 
to make oral and written 

*garding pos- 
the revenue 

sharing funds and the pro
posed 1983 budget 

This notice repeats a prior 
news articleonSunday. June 
27. 1982. in the Mansfield 
News Journal.

Final hearing on the <8.1 
Budget will be held July 12.

Adminis-

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

tfa* Aiohifiaiicu DivMoa at 
the Fin Dopgilmant of tho 
VUlago of PlyiBoath. Ohin 
and.

WHEREAS, this Ordi 
aaoo* w hsnkqr dadarsd to 
b* an stniwjwicy msassr* 
immediaUly asoassary for 
ths|g*asnritioti ofthepubttc 
p»oa. propsrty. health, safo- 
Igr mmd wotfar*. and far th* 
fommrr*a*pnthidfh**q*kP 
a«at herein •peeiflsd ia 
immediately naeded in ord*r 
(0 provid* far th* coiaiiMS*d| 
sOcMBt and MSsetive upsra- 
ttoo of the Ambalanoe Dm- 
moo of aaid VtUag* of Plym- 
omh, Ohkr. now charefar*.

BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coaacil of the ViUage of 
Plymsmth. State of Ohio, 5 
OMmbar* thereto concurring:

Section 1. Thai the Mayor 
be and be is hereby author- 
oed and directed to enteniOo 
a correct for the purchaaeof 
the following eqmpoMnt for 
the Ambulance Dhdiifo of 
the Fire Depaitment af the 
Village of Plymouth. OtiK^ 

nRE DIVISION 
One (1) 1981 model McCoy- 
Miller ambulance.
Trade-in: None, 
and conforming with the 
mart detailed epecafications 
provtoualy pubtiahed and

GET STARTED mOHY ia 
tha vary amd and hvubU 4 

oom ranch on afoa 
countiy acra Faakarus 
doas aat-tn kitchen. Priced 
for a quick aak- C23t700i

CHARM, QUAUTY, MAR 
KSTAmR PRICE AND 
CCRfVSNIENCE. Hm 
hodrantwa, kitrhan. hving 
raoas. dining eraa and bmh.

IF PRIVACY la a maat for 
yoa chedi this 3 bathroom 
ranch in cnintry. Apprad 
BUtely 8 yr*. oU. $35,000.

This home bnnga town itttoi 
country. Four room raneb 
with foU bmement. garage 
and la^ garden aoe hot
$37.50a

Pleasant Vall^ 
Realty

Route 224. New Hsvan. 
ROOU224

New Haven, Ohio 448GO 
833-2861 or 687 1425

and mutfa uwea.

BARGAIN
OF TH€ MONTH

halha. two car garage Owner had to amve wsth fob and 
wditalielandeottCracL

WillanlAraa-
Our new bating last woek at 4010 Egypt ttnad M a fovafo 

old fora henae wtth tends ef room. Owner is teofcing for 
offer* and will coneider esrane oflira.

K.-.: '

^ •r-
SWHWCniNR
For bewnq 5 storeqe f von-

Struction Snap on iiC 
OoubiM ss cook** siiset 
13aftE3’.'. m WOMO

^ ouANTmuuwmo

{ Owner ardl give fompiisasaiirm Btendad tnlerak rate a 
' terme pnaaiMr

Ofiku is FtnsuMh. Ohiu 44M6-TH. (4H» 617-TIBl. 
JakB Hadaiii. Brakar

ALL SEASONS 
RmI EeUU AsEocuteE

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 
•29.95

15% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING

FOR SALE Largt oak an 
tique dmett* uM. 6220. Seen 
waoher und dryer, 6175 Tel. 
687<I655. Ip

MILLER'S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

CaU the earpet 1
wMnea recammend. 

Tel. 589-6346

«=«
Free aadmalM

Here co 

man’s best fr

rh nnnrin nh r

BillC^b) sa)-s: 
“Don’t wait for the 
otherguj'todoall 
the helping- 
give us a hand ’.’

ASueteeS*fvte*e(TNaN«w*otow&Th«Aew*rtiiingC<Minetl

PIMlii

Only you
WNg canptevent 
Vrfoiesthes.

■T &k IV AJwTttMraCwnEiiAAjHk Ttet Nee

Since the invention of the printing press, 
nothing has filled modern man’s ne^ for 
information as objectively and reliably as the 
newspaper. Whether it's your hornetown 
weekly or a multi-edition aaily, nothing else 
even comes close.

Today, newspapers are covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers eveiy d^ 
as watch a network news program (13/ mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspapers 
place more advertising than do T.V., radio 
and magazines combined?

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news- 
papier is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cel ahead 
in your rea«Mng— 
read the ne««s|Mper.



Voice of The Advertiser —

What a pity? 

Public input 
on budget 
not offered

Deapite adequate public notice, it’* «a& 
to Bay that no citizen-eiector of the village, 
save for the mayor and some coundlmen 
and a reporter turned out for Tuesday’s 
session in the village hall when open 
discussion was had on Uie propoMd 
budget and how revenue sharing pay
ments should be spent.

Even if there were objections, however 
valid, it’s unlikely that any changes 
would have been made in the budget, 
which is due in the county auditor’s office 
on the 15th of the month.

Perhaps it’s as well.

For one thing, a budget is just that: a 
proposal to earmark certain funds for 
certan purposes if the fund* become 
available.

Those who prepare the budget have, of 
course, the certificate of anticipated 
revenues prepared by the county auditor 
to go by. We’ve said before, many times, 
that it’s hardly a valid foundation to rely 
upon.

Who can tell who’s going to die in the 
next year? And how much he’ll leave? Yet 
year after year, a fixed figure is written 
into the certificate of anticipated expendi
tures to reflect anticipated revenues from 
estate taxes.

The same is true in relation to revenues 
of the mayor’s court. How can we tell a 
whole year in advance how many arrests 
the police will make in the forthcoming 12 
months? Or how many will be convicted in 
the mayor’s court? It’s one thing to make 
a charge for a traffic offense and try it in 
the local court and quite another thing if 
the accused pleads not guilty, in which 
case the trial is conducted in another 
court and the court costs accrue to.it

Let’s say the projected revenue of the 
mayor’s court is put down at $10,000. Do 
we expect that after, say, seven months, 
with only $3,000 collect^ in fines and 
costs, the police will go out and arbitrarily 
make arrests so that the $10,000 “quota” 
is reached? We hope not'

By ftie same token, given the precarious 
employment situation both in the village 
andoutsideofit,to set down any figure for 
anticipated income revenue that will be 
realistic is all but impossible.

It is the intention of the village council 
to ^>end revenue sharing on a new 
ambulance. What’s coming in revenue 
sharing money won’t be enough to pay 
the bill so the village will borrow some 
funds. Approval of the financial planning 
commission is a foregone conclusion.

What plagues us is that no plan has 
been made to dispose of the present 
ambulance. When the time was ripe to 
engage in public discussion of the whole 

^ question of whether a new ambulance is 
necessary, we weren’t available to engage 
in it. Now it’s too late. But it’s not too late 
to ask how the new vehicle will be 
equipped, and what funds will be used to 
pay for it.

It’d be nice to have a different 
ambulance, fully equipped, for every day 
of the week. But we can’t afford that. We 
can barely afford what we’ve got

These are only a few of our reservations 
about the budget. Budgets are meant to be 
riolated. What counts is the appropria
tion ordinance, due at the first meeting of 
1983. No municipal department can 
spend money that isn’t appropriated.

GenTelCo to ask 
for higher rates 
for local service

Hi4|h«r t«kph<Mae ntm mn 
in ih« offittg AppUcctMm
by G«ncraJ T«l«pbcaM Co. oi 
Ohio to be filod Oct. 1 >• 
•pprovod.

Th* reqiMOt would nuoe 
bmmc roMdeotiol raUa about 
12 c«cU • day.

Robait R. RandaU. Marion.

mgm. aaid $32.5 miliioa will 
ba aottgbi. amouatiac to a 9.4 
par coot booat to annual 
rwaouaa. Taaaa would taka 
about half the asBount ^ant
ed.

H« aaid major UuiiMa of 
the caaa far cbaacin# 
methoda of dtpraciating 
aqaipaMot and ahifting mon 
of tha ooata to the coat 
cauaara.

The company aarvaa about 
573,000 cuatoman throi^b 
244 axchancaa in 80 coantiaa.

Ralaa in nymoath aa* 
change would hae by $2 a 
month for a one party raai* 
dantial line. 12.70 a month 
for a two party line. ^.66 a 
month for a foar-party tifia 
and $8.10 a m<mth far a 
buamaea Una.

*82 alumna 
to enroll 
at Ashland

Lori Baldridge, daughiv 
of Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Baldridge. Plymouth route 
1. hae been accepted and 
idana to attoid Aahland 
college thia fall. Sha i^ a 
graduate of Plymouth High

Danbury 
Red foe 
on Nov. 5

FootbaU fena can braatha 
a Bigh of relief

Whan Maplatoo Local 
School diatTK^'a fraah oparat* 

failadatthepolbi.iU 
of education waa 
to make cuta. What 

did it cut? Tha aatamn 
athletic program, for one. 
(And it nUght cut the winter 
one. too. if tha raaubmitted 
levy fails in November).

Maplatoo want to tha 
Fire lands conference and 
asked to be excused from 
competing in football and 
voU^ball for thia aaaaon 
only.

lliia left Pljrmottth with an 
opming in ita home achedulc. 
raenue from which is impor
tant to the athletic iwogram.

Deapita the lack of aucceaa 
lately against Danbury, the 
Tigers have been scheduled 
to come here Nov. 5 to replace 
Mapleton. Gama time will be 
7:30 p. m.

St Paul a High school has 
notified Athletic Director 
Sam Cook of a conflict in use 
of the Norwalk Junior High 
achool gymnasium for tha 
February basketball game. It 
will be scheduled on ano^er 
data.

inglevy f 
board o

Randall aaid the request 
will seek ehaagas that taka 
uaaga of aarvioea into a» 
count Cuatomara not using 
cartain sarvkaa. or uaiaf 
tham very tittla. would net 
contuiua to aubaidue oChaia 
who do.

The company will ask 
approval to aataMiah asagS' 
aanaitiva aarvtce on a local 
baais, initially at the Huron 
exchange (Erie county) m 
1983.

The pre^MMai will call far a 
baaic Unc accaae ebarga^ 
about 40 patoam lower thaa 
the regular moaChty flat rate, 
plus a charge per call. Thia 
charge would be aenaitive to 
du»tion, diatance and kiaw 
of day

If approved, the uaago 
aana^ve method would be 
impUmented statewide over 
the next couple of dscadaa. 
Randall said. Equipment 
would be mataHad on an 
exchange by exchange baaia.

■Cwatomera would havo 
more cootroi over their 
monthly phone bill thia 
way." said Randall. '^Thay 
would pay far service accord
ing to uea|^ - the same as far 
water, natural gae and alee- 
uidty ■■

The apph^taeo also anM 
seek to raise local coin 
tel^honc calls from 20 cssfls 
to cents.

pe. Aril
her daughter. De 

Mr. and Mra.
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Will PUCO approve 

EAS to Willard?
Will the Puhbc Ubbtias Com- 

tniaaion of Ohio accept the reerntn- 
mcndation of its examiner to 
eatabliah extetkdad area telephone 
itervice between the Plymouth and 
WiUard exchanjpM?

General Teiejihone Co. of Ohio 
has a 20day pmiod in which to file 
a demurrer to the recommendation 
of iPauJ f-hiffy. examiner, who 
onducted heahnga here Jan. 14.
Duffy wrote the PUCO, ‘Tlie 

record mdicatos that a strong 
rommanity of interest exists 
between the exchanges, thereby

Jule Ray, 18 amatlia, 
U Uw aoa of Bunu 
Brown. Ashland, and of 
Mra. Joaic Fcnaar Brown, 
IM Saadnahy stroac

All 
about 

town ...
Harold V. Ruckman. Uke 

Waba. FU.. is visiting hit 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. Carter.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Guthrie. Shelby, were Mm- 
day dinner guc^ of hts 
daughtm* and aon-in-law, the 
John Hadeena.

The Wallace H Rcdda^ 
were guaata of hia nefrfiw. 
Dana Keiro. and hia fami^, 
Wellington, for a family 
reunion Sunday.

Mra. Charles F. Hanline 
returned Monday from Tem- 

Aiix.. where ahe viaitad 
jhter, Deborah.

G. Hiomaa

requi
He wrote thu on June

Finance
planners
dispersed

He attd these (actors
1. Callinc rate (too Plymooth to 

WiUard ia 6J calls a cuatoaoer a 
month.

2. Diatrihatioo of caUmg wu 
95.5 per cent of Plymouth caatom- 
era to WillanL

.3. Plymoatb safaacrifaars ifiy on 
many aervices. prodacta and 
activitiea in the WUIard axchanca.

4. Coat of eatablishinf the 
aervice is jusufied.

5 Moat Plyoath aabaciifaara an 
willin* to pay for the eervica, 
which will coat aboat 30 canta a 
month more. WUIard subacriben 
wUl not pay an additional charge.

GTE contest the investment at 
over S100.000 in eqaipment and 
annaal cbargeaof S.36.3M would ha 
necessary to fund the move

GTE also srguss that not rvsty 
Plymouth castomer favora tha 
propoaal. Two par cent of the TOO 
tubacribna canvaaaad in Plym- 
oath said they don't want tha 
aarvice and 28 par cant waa net 
canvaaaad.

If GTE filaa a desnamr. patitia» 
cn. led by Supt. Douglaa Slagga. 
have 15 additwnal days in whi^ 
to lespond. Daadtme for GTE to 
demur is thas duly 10 Ifit files the 
damarrer. petitioners must file 
thmr response by Aug 1

Does Gibson 

plan to quit?
WiUiam R MiUar. chair 

nan of the Financial Plan 
ring commtsauiD of the 
village. i» atlempuag this 
week to reach the other six 
member* of the commission 
to gain approval of the 
borrowing plan of the village 
oouncii'a ftaance committee 
for purchase of a new ambu
lance.

AMVDval by the counctl to 
buy it was made June 25

The ftnance eonunittee 
toen met June 28 and diacov- 
tred it waa agaioat a atone 
wall because it could not 
make a firm financial deci
sion without the approval 
the commission.

The delay in delivery' of the 
new ambulance moot likely 
could have been averted had 
the clerk-treasurer. Mrs 

Ream, been able to 
finance committee 

that It was powerless to make 
any borrowing of money 
oommiunenta befcm it met to 
finalize its i 
of the

The lack of ron..-nunication 
ia causing a abort delay, but 
Miller ia confident that the 
commission will approve the 
finance committee's plan.

Because of the holiday last

Sidney f! 
tell the

ts plans for pajrment 
nbuiance

Cost rises 
on calls 
via United

Higher rataa far enbacrib- 
are and naan of United 
Tafaphona Co. of Ohio aar- 
vioaa ware approved by the 
Public UtUitiaa CommiaaioD 
of Ohio June 23.

Tha new rata adiadula 
takaa affect from July 1.

Pay tdaphone rataa will ba 
.incraaaad from 20 to 25 cants.

TalapbMia servioos to aub- 
acribara will ba charged in 
proportion to the company’s 
coats to perform them.

Tha rata wiU ba $24 an 
• hour. Cuatmnaro can raduoa 
their expanse by performing 
indoor work thamaalvaa.

Sarvioa rates will incraaea 
about $2 a month.

daughter-in-law, Mra. David 
Moore, and her children ,
spent the holiday weekend B 
aunping at Mifflin. Wk

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. BWajme H. 
Strine returned Sunday 
night fatHn Atlanta. Ga.. 
where they attandad the 
Lions International conven
tion. He ia a member of the 
local dub and is tha first to 
attend thia annaal conven
tion.

Mr. and Mra. WiUiam L 
Van Wagner drove to Fredar- 
icktown Sunday for the 
reunion of the Sh^ff family, 
which ia Mrs. Van Wagnar’a 
famUy.

Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey Mor 
row. Columbus, apnit the 
holiday weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Freda^ 
ickFord.

Harold V. Ruckman cala- 
bratad hia 90th annivaraary. 
which occurred apr. 24. at a 
family picnic in Mary Fata 
park Monday.

^ r' (

Pobcc Chief David Gibana 
apparently plana to rasicn. 
but at praaa time his fanaal 
resignation has not bean put 
in wrttiag to Mayor Dean A. 
Chna

Gibson ia cwremtly on 
vacatioo. and Sargt. Frank 
Hodge ia in charge during his 
absence.

No reason haa bam given 
by any village officials aa to 
why Gtbaon ta eoMidariag 
Fcaigmng Rumor haa it that 
he may return to hia former 
employeT. Plymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc, but it haa 
not been confirmed.

1980 alumna 
head of class 
in nursing 
at Mansfield

Andrea Robinsim, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Robinson, finished first in 
her cUaa this year at Mans
field General hospital achool 
of nursing

The 1980 Plymouth High 
achool graduate ia now be
ginning her senior nursing

Egner joins 
Soil district 
with 198 acres

Hcu-old Egner has joined as 
a co-operator with the Rich
land County Soil and Water 
Conservation district.

He farms 198 acres ia 
Plymouth township.

l^ke Nolt. who farms 73 
acres in Casa tosmahip. has 
also joined.

Mayor tnc J Akon ia April 
I9ff). aftar he firod farmar 
Pobce Chief W Robert Seal 
who had tafcaa a 21-day laae 
begiaaiag Mar 24

Seel waa not popular with 
several council memhera 
mdudiag Ervin and David 
Howard, srho had oppaaed 
hiB appatatroent stHm fm- 
mer Mayor EUzabeto G. 
Paddock propoaed bisnaaae.

He became more unpopu
lar with Akers when he gave 
an interview to a daily 
newspaper in srhich he waa 
quoted aa saying that the two 
car colhaMW Mar 8 in Weal 
Broadway srhich claimed the 
livce of two tocnagers couM 
have been avoided had not 
the mayor cut back the patrol 
hmirs of the police ^depart 
meal, which left no patrol- 
man or enueer oe duty ^t 
Saturday night

Shed burns 
at Utz place

Plymouth flnmm am 
swered a call Monday about5 
p. m totheCharkeUtthoaM 
in Route 61.

A amall ahed on the pnqier
ty eras ablaze Damage waa
miiMN’.

Two to go 
to stale parley 
of Legion

WUliam Bland and James 
C Endceby will ret 
Ehrot Pareel Pom 44? 
lean Lagioe. th
the etace coovewtion in CM 
cmnati

The local pnet ie notifyuqK 
alt its members that an error

printout for the amount of 
the annual dues 

The daee are $14 not $12ae 
the natwaai reminder atatod.

Widow 
winner 
by 3 to 1

In the apeciai eiectioa Jane 
29. Mrs John AMibrook 
ecoied e three to one victory 
over her Democratic oppo
nent. Jack Koebei.

With the Ughleut vole in 
s Mrs Aahbroek

eight county area of the 17th 
congieaeional dietnct 

She wiU fill the tenn of her 
late husband which ends
Dec 31

A nesreomer to the pohtienl 
nng. Koebei. had 6.389 vatoa 

The national RepuMic 
coromittee strongly euppoet 
ed her btd for the seat while 
Ko^iel received Uttle if any 
support from hts party.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

McKown, Jr., 
inducted

Airman Goines DMD 
at Lackland

New nursing director on job
Swan McCowris th* n*w dinctor of noninc ofViUoni 

Ana hoapitiiL Har pndooaaaor n*i(n*d.
A nahhnt of Cbrda. aha hw aenad w baad naiw of 

Jvarish hoapital. CindnnatL

Airman let Class Jeff L. 
Goines, son of the Ben F. 
Goineees. Plymouth route I, 
has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base. San Antonio, 
Texas.

Goinea is a 1980 graduate 
^ Plymouth High school.

I;

RobcH A McKown. Jr., 
ww inductad into Doha Mn 
D*lu, a national baainaw 
honor aociaty, durinf Ih* 
honon day pracran at Ohio 
North am univaraity. Ada.

H* ia th* aon of formor 
Villac* Bolicitor and coan- 
cilman Robart A McKown. 
8r., and Mn. McKown, and ia 
a aanior in baainaaa raanafa- 
rnant at the univaraity.

Hen'n axcarpta from tha lo« of Plymoath Polka 
departmont;

Jun* 28. 1:42 a. nr: Officer amatad thra* inmaB* for 
eruninal lraa|iaaaln« on viUac* paoparty.

Jon* 28,12:28 p. m.: Complainant rapoctad 8200 in «<M 
Ukan from hia horn* in Nichola avanaa 

Jun* 28, 3 p. m.; OfBcar airaatad nun on warrant fraw 
Monroavilla polic* dapaitmanL 

Jan* 30,8:30 p, m.: Complainant nportad two javaailaa
aran taaainc hia do( and ha ww afraid tha do« miebt harttham.

Jaly 1. 10:28 p. m: Raport raoatvad of vahietaa drac 
raeinc in Plymoath atraat and RoM* 88.
J^ 2. 11:12 a. m.; Complainant mpottad a demaatit 

proMam in Park avanaa at Plymoath Villa. Man ww 
amatad for aawnh and tiaaimaaiin 

July 2, 218 p m.. Jevanil* on bkycla ran in front af a 
mat* vahicl* in Sandnaky atraat No iniariao nportad.

July 2 8:5S p m.: Complainant nportad load firavroate 
at Mary Fate park.

July 2, 8:57 p m.: Complainant raponad ha warn 
tl^tanad and ha would Uk* to fik chai«as. Ha waa 

tha pcocadan for (Iliac tha ahariaa 
July 2 10:45 a m.: Raputt mcaivad at a coiUaiaa to 

Plymouth Eaat road. No iajaitaa. npoat takaa.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Housecleaning can be a ball 

if you’ve got old magazines!
26 yem mo* iM7

Mn. Donald E. Akws, 
Hugh Waahborn and A. U 
Paddock. Jr., wara appoiatad 
by Mayor Thurman R. Ford 
to a soning board.

Unde of Mra. Kennath V. 
Myara. Prad DaVaa. 73. (bad 
at Lerngmont. Colo.

AH junior high acbool 
popUa will attand claaan at 
Naw Havan.

Plymouth Girl Seoata 
agraad to turn tbair 
intaraat in tha Scout boMt in 
Mary Fata park to tha park 
board.

Wanda Curran ai>d Rkfa- 
ard Baabao adU marry at 
Milan on Jaly 27.

POOM Gianta woo tha 
firat half of PML |day with a 
flika 6 to 5 win ovar tha 
Braraa.

Kay EUmM won a acholar* 
ahip to atady piano in Clava- 
land Inabtuta of Music.

4Q yaara ago. 1961
A wadga uaad to spbt wood 

ahaarad off and flaw into 
Ronald D. Mumaa. causing 
painftil injury.

Dr. Vacya Dragunaa. now 
aaiwi]^ a atata hoapital in 
Illinoia, will opan a ganml 
iwacticaof madicina hart.

Mrs. WiU Dd!t7.75.diadal 
Cohimbua.

Frank McWilbama. 78. 
waa kiilad in a colbaion aaat 
of North Fairfiald.

Edward O. Ramaay. Don
ald E. Akacs. Earl C. Cash- 
man and Ralph G. Rogers 
wars incorporatcHrs of Plym
outh Davek^taiMit Co^.. 
founded to fu^ tha aoquiai- 
tion of another medical 
practitionar.

Mra. Daway Raynotda, 62. 
Shiloh, (bad in Florida.

Claaa of 1937 raunitad with 
15 praaant

E Beryl Millar marked bia 
6lat annivaraary.

Mra. I. E. LaBarra waa a 
patient in Shalby Matnorial 
hoapital.

A eon waa bom at Willard 
to the Thoama Rhinaa.

Ei^t taarhyr varanriia

i^iact by tha
Chaatar (Mika) Swangw, Harold

83. a rabrad thraahar. (bad at prw 
Tl«n. Bwk.yt ________

Stap-nu)tlMr at Mn. C«1 School Admuuotnten. 
Willford, Mn. Alvin M. Firot hot lunchn for thoo. 
Lm«, 7S. Maoofiotd. dM avtreOwmMmdiaEhnt- 
there.

Charlaa R. Roadar and 
Shirley G. Adama ware mar
ried hare.

Daniel H Folk waa gradu
ated by OhioStata univaraity 
aa a doctor of vaCmnary

Iha Theodore L Simmmia- 
aa bought tha Jamaa O.
Schrack house in Milk aua- 
naa.

The wife of Shiloh a mayor.

Panel Post 447. American
I egion

Library sets 
session 
for twizzlers

Do you know what a 
twinler looks Uka? Find omt

Grady McDonald, filed fSo^ Sf*
divorce Plymouth Branch hbrary

Raiding of the parpaCual »
care fund by tha council waa . *“
‘‘iiragular and improper’*.

By AUNT UZ 
Pariutpa wa dean houaa a 

httia (bliateiUty then good 
houea wivee do.

Eventually aoma ctoaata 
. and drawers will gat their 

turn, but thk la owre fun 
Clean and lead. It k a joy 
like averymia akc. aito if 

thamiei

real cream. Ih« thtcA kind 
hka wa would gat from a 
friend who had a really uca 
cow. You had to aea a (moon 
toacoep it out 

Thk mtigrrirr^ took no 
abort cuta. which are there 
tor about evatylbing Each 
raope did everything tha

doughnut.
Thao they hanrawir Franck 

cruUera Add a bttk flavaa- 
r yea want, at

It k far
«a a bttk

mg
tha 1

Byoua 
r and I

done thk ovar the yearav that 
parson ia a raal odd ball. I 
aavad acuff which 1 cenaid thk3& 
arad aimply too aioa and 

I to threw oat

hard way and uasd shoot 
every pan m a kkchan Md
hcHBa to complete. Nona of

So lari have donned I 
out and found happy Kamm 
tor It. but my praamf proiect 
wanld never find avan a

*

July 8
Gknn Borrar
WUliam Van Wagner. 3rd
Mra. E. P. LaFoUaCta
PaulGebert
Mrs. Robert Buahay

July
Don

July 12 
J J. Mayer

Mrs. Donald Potachak

July 13
David Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Mrs. William J. Leavitt
Mis. Duane Young
Jamea Fox
Janis Stumbo
Mrs. Roberta M. Hamman
Amy Laser
Matthew Fanner Buxard 
July 14
Sharon Mumaa 
Ruth Ann Pittongar 
Abigail Raymond 
Fre^y Tuttle 
Michael Rknar

Wadding Annivaraariar 
July 8
Tha Larry Trimblaa 
Tha Danny Cartya

July 9
Tha Dean A. Clines 
July 10
Tha Douglas Smiths

I Robert Buahays

July 12
Tha Arthur Jacobeao

Ittly 14 
riw Gknn Clitdu

16 yeara ago, SM7
Winford Lawk. 61. a Fata- 

Root-Haath Co. amployae. 
died at Willard.

Rain amounting to 3.5 
inches inundated Plymouth 
and Cass townships.

Jsmss A. Endeihy. s 12th 
grader, was injur^ in s 
collision of hk mobweyde 
srith a parked bak^ truck.

Village budget wm $59,793 
in the general fond.

Michael Fox. eon of tha 
Richard Foxaa. joined tha 
Army.

Gregory McKown and Su
san M. Fenton will wad
2.

Mrs. C H. McQuata. Shi
loh. fractured her wiim there.

Sally Ann Ullom and H. 
Richard Dye will marry Aug.

latest in a astka of wsakty
kUy^eUulMthG P«Mack
told tlu vUlac amncil. **“ <*»>>•

A21']mr.oidWUlaninuui. v-... .
Adam C. Cnu. waa kiilad in X* 11111 SSt 
Saadaaky atnM 390 tet . ... 
aoathofPlyiiHMiUlEaatioad. St ilOraiy

Five yam mao, l9Tt -Bip Van Winkle" will be 
Jen.M HewkendAlenC thechiWienamovmmPlyB. 

Smith. Celine, were wed net Brench UbereF Taeadey 
bare at 10 a m

Rodney W Heydincer end . u u..
Viclorie L. AUcont wen wed ^ Plywxmth Br^ fabnuy
,, Shelby "icetved dona^ m

Meurioe B Kieeel. 73. f
implemeni dealer at Shenan- from Mr and Mie.
doah. died at Manafield Cheriee Krieter. WUmingtem.
^ RoberTriin-e.
marked their 40th anmver Archer. Ft Weyne. Ind : Mr. 
...y and Mrs. Charlee Betlm.

Claae of 1927 oondneted a Avo". and Mra Chsriie 
nenion. Archer. Plyraoath.

Cynthia Danp made a 4.0 ' 
gra^point average at Ash
land collage

The Rev Gecnge M Koer- 
her, St Joeaph’a Roaaan 
Calhobc pariah, was sent to 
^ Paal'a parkh. Norwalk.

The Rev GOTald L,
Dowski will be his replace-

and 20aoma years in our 
dasapaah baaemant has dona 
them in. but with my happy 
aikrgy, a has not re^ 
bothered me too much to ah 
down and rrrsad them and 
np out aoma kvaly tscipaa.

What has amstad bm k 
what people ate back in tha 
lata S&» and aurty 60'a.

Granted that thk maga 
Zina waa not exactly wrktan 
for tha housawito who opens 
s can of baked beans, flavors 
them with this and that and 
stashes them in tha uvea, 
which juat happens to be one 
of my moat favorite (hanets.

Bach than things were in 
reason like shrimp, kbatsr. 
veal, lamb and crabs. Psr 
hapa not for everyday, bat for 
aomaUung apscial. Now you 
cannot aesa find them axespt

ataff
Another LtUa thing I 

reahsad was that if they did 
have a raally sknpk imapc, 
they simply gave it an 
unprmmuixwabk Preach or 
Gmman aaase.

I found one that reahy 
soaodad goad and tao^

1 ako found analhar fscipe 
that I could net rmiiit having 
but ao far have net toisd d, 
measly hacaaae ae meat 
enuntar 1 know of has «t

sdkch you aoak 
wiaa tor a while My Umt 
thought wua that avaa Cah 
faeka wmM mat have that
SMCh SUM

If you can ever find the 
makings of thrn. yuu can aka 
gM ahum, pnekathouhs and 
all sons of betk thmgs from 
the skin, ao it k ruthar 
practical, providing yea 

pair atlaafiy naad a

Newsy notes.., Netvsy notes...

Jtiat about avarythiag had

thm f had made 
thm before in a dilforant way 
I bad for yuan It waa 
nothing but a aimplr rraam 
puffrwipe

What I did net know waa 
thm —* of iM.fc.wy Hum
and atvffiay tham with 
aomathiny (or a imaift or te 
munch on bvforv dimwr. you 
CTNild dup By tham

Hua ceaU maha you the 
moat popular mothar ar 
yrandmathcT m tha naicb 
borhood

Mu tham. drop tham mto 
doap oii and cook until thay 
look dona, draw tham on

ly ohaka tham tn a hay of

you wtU tat hula built, but 
you CUB thapa tham a httia 
into atripa and avan cut hka a

Mra Wandp Cynch wua 
haatam to bar aon, Harald 
Ldwh, Kata dackaou. SVani 
Khata. Gauyory Cranaa and 
Arhty Adaam. all of Cotanr 

ta, ovar tha wmkand

Mra Manna Van Wacnar. 
tlanvaa. Cola, amvad laat 
waak to aimnd a mouth wtth 
tha WUknm Vua Wu0wn

Mr mrd Mra Mwhual 
Baaba huva movad to Gubou 
6om Fautbotn Thay plan la 
moot to MuryavitW m a Cra 
waaka whaaa ha w nurktay 
Mra Baaha haa mimUly 
ractivad baa bachahw a da- 
yraa Inmi Wnyht Btala uni 
waulU mayna cum Inada

A amt. Daaial Ian. wmyb 
my « Ih. II oam. way btm 
Tharadny w Bhalby Mantua 
tal hoapitai ta Mr and Mn 
WUbum Raua lU Ballalraat 
Me and Mn Richaid Ctt. 
Holiday Lnkm art tha awl 
arnai yrandparaala Tha

hlavan IluatoB and Mn 
Emma South waaa ralaaaad 
from Shalby Mamaaiallioapi 
tal duaa 30

Mra Harry Fot^aaa and 
damoa Shmhai

(HitMral hoapit..l Sunday

] R Vandarpool 
F. Ellaworth Fold 
David Saaman 
Mra R Harold MAck 
RafBe Barnatt 
Mn. David McKown 
Chaatar Bakar

daly 10 
Waltar DaWict 
Salvatort d. Glorioao 
William Taylor 
Mn. Fiad Buxard 
Mra. Lawranct Myara 
Mn. Harman Kaana 
Mra. damaa Smith 
Mn. dim Cutriyht 
Sandra TEntlar 
Tarry Baoar 
Dooylaa Sprowlaa 
Sandra daan Pittanyur 
Greyory Mumaa 
RobartRtad
Camaron Suianna Hatrick 
daly II
Rodarick Huaton 
damaa WiU 
Ronnia Schullar 
Corinna Snipm 
Varlin Saxton 
Mra. donathan Enytdi

10 yeara ayo, 1072
Fathar of Mra. William oooch. William Northrup. 

Houaar. B. C. Minnaar. 69, waa hired by Canton Cantrai 
North Fairfiald, died at Hiyh achool aa baud coach. 
Willard dannmya B Francia ha-

Fala-Root-Haath Co yava cama a maaCar aaryaant in 
an ambulanca to tha villt«a. tha Air Force.

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

July 31 
Sharon Hill 

and
Rick McDoweU 

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stepheris

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
JeanJone* 

and
Martin Better 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

. and
Dan Weller 
Aug. 27

Marlene Daniel 
and

David Homan

Ibur keu lo our bonk

Ihis^lh oFJulu 

Wo^end

is uour 24-Hour 

Bonkin9 Center terd.
When other bcMdfgdoM for the lono wed 

•••nine of our toHors wH bowpofking.
24-IKH H HA.\KI\(; C KNTKH UKA110NS
MAVSKINJ)

l-Wl.% fri-uiigtun Au'IHM*

mwshmj)
MaikMHi
loot Ashknd Rasd 
MANSHPU)

M5 MsritMi Asvmu^
OVIAItiO
Mali Offirv
km h ij*»-Sf)riiigmili fowd

LAl.MtN
l)iFwmiM%-n (Mb'!*
IIS Hartbi^ H'av f.ssl

«C0



Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 8. IMS Pi^ SMiss Jacobs weds Neil Woodward
Ib a cBrwilplifhfd cere 

iBony Jun« 26. Jamis Lyon 
^ Jacobs bteam* the bnde of 

James Woodward in 
^ First Evangelical t^theran 
^ church.
I Mm is the daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs, James L. Jacobs, 
g Jr., and the granddaughter 
I of Mrs. James J. Jacobs. Sr.. 
I and the late Mr. Jacobs, who 
^ served a nufliberofysarsasa 
V member of the village coun- 

ctl
a The brid^room is the son 
Vof Mr. ;nd Mrs. Herbert 

Woodward. BellvtUe 
Vows and rings were ex

changed before the Eev. 
Bmiald Adkins.

The chancel was decorated 
with lighted ta|>ere and 
bouquets of pink and bur
gundy Aowers. *nM pews 
were marked with large ivory 
bows.

Mrs Janet Milkn was 
orgaoiM. Chris Kmyon was 
cuttarim.

Melody Maugaaa sang
‘ FeUow Me You light Up 
My life”, the ihcnc from 
‘Ice Castlee”. Wedding 

Song” and ‘*Wedding Pray
er”.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parmita.

She wore an ivory gown o( 
organza ever taffeta. Chan- 
tily lace and Schiffli lace

srhh aeed pearls tnmmeri the 
Empire boAce. the fajsig fitted 
eleevee and the bmn of die A 
hne skirt and traio 

Her headpien was a somU 
derby-shapsd hat tnmmed m 
peerie with a fogertip veil 
Her flowers were (unk sweet
heart roecs tied with stream

great-grandmother.
Kimberly Chraaieter waa 

maid of honor.
Bridesmaids war* Robin 

rove. Shelby; Pamela Gar 
rett, Lexington; Dawn Nel
son. Concord. Cai.. and 
Wanda Denig and SueCoher.

•

They were fdnk knit ffowaa 
with fitted bodioea; idiort 
sleeves and sunburst pleated 
skirts They earned ivory 
lacs fans trimmed with psnfc 
rosea and burgmdy fergel- 
me-note

Their headpieces were 
ruses worn in thstr hair.

Edward Grove. »M<by. 
was beet man.

Kevin Wssfck and Wayne 
l^ewis. Bellville; Dmuus 
Grove. Shelby; Robert Cor 
Un. Frsdenditosvn. and the 
bnde s brother. Jeffrey, mkt 
sesd.

Mrs Jacobe choee a two^ 
toned beige chiffon gown 
with long eisevaa and a high 
neefchne

Mrs. Woodward wore a 
dusty roas knit. Roth moth- 
sre wore corsages of burgun-

Miss Beebe, 
Mark Romig 
to wed July 17

Victoria Beebe will becoaae 
Che bnde of Mark Romig 
July i? during a 1 30 p m. 
ceremony tr. First United 
Prsabytehan church

She IS the deughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Beebe and 
a 1978 graduate ef Plymouth 
High school

Mr Romig le the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Theodore Romig. 
Maaeiikm.

Mullaney boy 
baptized here

Chmd Suna MiUaBay, 
wn gf Mr and Mn. 

David Matlanay, aaa Im^ 
uied Sanday by dw Rav. 
Frank Eckarf in St. Jiiaavh’a 
Raman Catholic diurcb. Ha 
ia the frandaon of Mr and 
Mm Mamn Coarwifbt. Hia 
patarnal (randmothai. Mm 
Thotnaa Madam vy New 
Smyrna Rug Fla., waa 
alao bar. for £t Uniamal 
Tha OMirtridbta warn hoata 
at a (aaaily raunion wbicll 
alao inriadad Mr and Mra. 

Coortricht, Cbiitaa, 
who apant tfaa bobday 

aaakand with tbam.

iff

tba EhrabParaal Poat M7. 
Aaartcaa Lackm.

GaaaU waia aaaiatad by tha 
bridaa ooaam. CamI aad 
Bath Maacana. and Aa«ia 
Elmhnaar. and M» daaaaa 
Endarby

Tha umpla want to Niof- 
am FaUt tor a wadd»« tili> 
and lo now bvuw IB BoRvillo.

Tha bnda la a t»78 grada- 
alr of Plymoath High adbaal 
and raeoivad bar bachalor of

of Jeffrey Morrow
Snenn Oinne Pend. dMgfr 

tsrofifr undMre Frederkk 
E Feed, became tlw taeida of 
JeAwy DqsmiUI Motfow te 
Overhrook Praebytorinn

acMoce dagrs 
last month frfrom Ohm State 
univcreity. Cohimhna. She 
win teach w Ruhland N«w-
hops -jnrrl

Mr Woodward le a ItW 
graduate of Clanr Fork High 
•choei He w en^loyed by 
ManafiaU Sanitation. Per

He la the son of Mr anJ 
Mfu DonaW Morrow. Colon
baa.

The couple airhanged 
thsar vows before the lUv 
OheerStaag

Mr Ford gave hie dn^tsr 
in aumage.

She wore a sheer gowa 
deaignsd with an A4ine akvt 
with aa Empire hodsos ac 
oested with crocheted lace

wMh aniin rMhon. T 1 r 
wte a hMh nirblini edigad 
with lacs

The fufi eteevee ware etyiad 
with deep lace cuds The ham 
of the akin waa edged with a

ettae on the crown and 
FnsMhvmhttg 

She carried a haahac of 
psach. yoBow and ivory mih 
flowara.

Tern Ann Hak waa her

Her ivary tkOhn gosm

Paster Ronald AUins 
First Latheran charch. wiU 
attend the Lutheran Summer 
Amembiy 
f mmag Sunday a^ contm 
aing through a«u week

Bietr faa^tes ^ F^ret Lath 
eran chaich arctnviladioChe 
h»meofMr and Mm. Jolui F. 
Root. Willow drive, for a 
pk< nk- aagper usnoreow at 5

Inhere are asked to 
bring a covered dish, table 
service and brvcragsa

Hot dogs, hamburgers, 
Kns and rehehes wtU be 
fbmiahed

Mteubers of F»st l.JiUMTmB 
church will go to the Good 
Shepherd home. Ashland. 
July 18. to aaoiat in the 
worMttp service

JaraM Dana Miwiww. waa 
h» boot man

Tb, tand* • mothm warn a 
iang ohwvad ivory gawa. 
Mm Morrow warn Mao 

TW bndt a gta^woli a< 
Plymaalb H«b rcbooi. m 
mmikwing hat aanaw yaarm 
saaal walk al Ohm Stan 
anivomiy

Mr Marrow la a makim
Frnakha aamamitii. Cabma 
bar. aarl ia alao thr tety 
aian—w tor Sramg'O tboaa.

Thr coogti mwnt (hair 
«»r<*ng «"P » Rinmbow 
Stamgr Cofe. aiM w aaw 
bvwg ta Cabnakw

Neumy notes...
Ajtman Foroot L DaMomk 

bm fai^y Soon APB. «. 
viaaarl hm fatbm WiRiam 
Dank ovor thr boMay 

Pvi (-borita Tattir it wak
bw family oRor ---- r'—ing
baaic irauuBg at Ft Dm. N

Mr aaa Mrr Kmtb HahUr 
warr booU at a family *naar 
JaarXiCorboranOar Mm A 
C Hanry M<a»a lU Mt 
aak Mr* Oayy Hiltyrr 
Milan 111 Mr and Mm 
Dniual Adkina Sbilah 
whom they an wnung aarl 
brraant Mm CarK Cama 
baa Sanday aiglu Mr and 
Mm Bradiry Hrbbtr Baba 
mom. Md . wort Umu gatom 

Onwg. .Sbaffcr (,'trvriaad. 
antni pan of ibr bobday 
wmkMKi wub bw paioMa. 
Mr and Mrr HaroldShaflar 

Bradiry Wmana ooaodMt 
and Mm Mtcbarl •'uinm. 
Fmnoal vwiud hw grand 
parrota Mr and Mm Thom 
or J. Wrbbrt. loot waak 

Mr arul Mm Jamm Millar 
Wilmorr Ky , tprnt thr 
workand wbb bw pnronta. 
Mr aad Mm Wibma R

I fill ^
I #1^8 Si

GOOOfrCAR
MODERN TIRE MART INC. ,

67 N. Gambia Shilbr. Ohio 
MM.«raFri.llo6M SM-ttalZHaaR

^aUAUT Y 
<X INNnYATION

Pick a shorter song for the shower.
You'# use a whole lot less hoi water il you 

settle for a lew bars from "Annie" than if you 
insist on the'entire HaHekijah Chorus And that's 
good Because your water heater can be one of 
your home's biggest energy users

Other ways to lower your water heating bill 
include turning down the temperature setting on 
your water heater to a moderate I40®F. msu-

tating the tank and hot water pipes, and installing 
ttow reslnclors on shower heads and aerators 
on sink faucets

Want mote energy and cost saving ideas'? 
dust pick up our tree booklets at any power 
company office. You'N be pleasantly surprised af 
how little energy it takes — to save a lot of 
energy!

Ws give it curbedOhio Power Company
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ia«l and duwiad lo mUr into
■ ooaUact iw Um ^aocliaM af 
Uw aUkmiic aiiiUNMBt te 
Um AatnOaBoa Divinaa of 
a» rn DaputnwU <rf tk« 
VUUo af PlanMHUh, OtiiiK 

PIKEDIViatW 
Ofw (1) IMl ondd. MtC<v- 
MUW «ml>uUBea 
Tnd»iB:N«M 
•ad ooofcnn^ wdli tiic

nwBua Organa with "Coiar- 
0h>”. Story * Clark. Kim- 
taU and Kohlar A CampbcU 
pianaa. Saa tham at TAN. 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAX.es. ‘i milaa aaath of 
Attica. tic

Tall 'aa yon aaw 
it in Tha Advartiaar, 

PlynHmth'a flrat and neat
iwivertMiiiK aMdiiuia

PLUMBING
CompUlc Pliiffibinc A Hntr 
inc MTviM. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggt St. 
Plymouth, O., TeL laconurd 
FcniMr at 687-6935 

Biickho« Smvice

DR. P E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GUmhm and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaat 

New Houn
Monday, Toaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WadiMKiay 8 am to ^ lua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TM. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
OMDC.
13 W. Broadway. Plynioutb

Alft Rmxmbr Bmbtkomi- 
SttlM«5arviee

Naw Waahlaatoa. O.

GETTING MARRIED'/ Sae 
qaality wedding invitotioiu 
and annouDcrmante at The 
Advertiser. Ready lervice at 
pricce you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling r^ulatmg. ring 
atxing. ring prong rebuilding 
All your aervtce needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler All work done 
in the store. FarreH'. 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St., 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421 tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
several silea. used, all in

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe dnving. 
Tel. 687-(»51 tfc

PAINTING Homes, bams 
and metal roofs. Raaaonabia 
Free sstimatea. Tel. 896-2S04.

1.8p

TOR^^ENt”1vZ“bedroom 
apartment with garage kv 
caled in Willow drive, Plym 
outh. Tel 347 1848 1.8c

BLUE LUSTRE nm only 
rids carpets of soil but Isavaa 
pile at^ and lofty. Rent 
electric shampooer X2 Mil 
ler's Hardware. 8c

DearRitiu ~
A bit late, but happy 

anniversary I don’t regret a 
minute.

Love.
Gordy 8p

FOR SALE IN PLVMOLPTH: 
3-bedroom. living room, 
kitchen, bath, basement, 
bath, new hot water haatar. 
new gae furnace, some car- 

hook-up for waahar and 
inum Biding, 

118.000 Call 93.V3175 C. A. 
Driver. real-caUle broker.

24.IAC

pet. I 
drye

FOR RENT: Fusiahad
apaitaiant. ana or two adidm. 
No chiUran or pata. Depoail 
rogairad. TtL «»7-lMt. ttk

ORDINANCE NO. MS 
AUTHCmiZING AND M- 
rectxng the MAYORTO
ENTER INTO A CON 
TRACT FOR THE PLTl 
CHASE OF EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE AMBULANCE 
DIVISION OF THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, this Connea 
deems it naceaasury and 
advisable to immediately 
purchase new equipment for 
the Ambulance Divtakm of 
the Fire Departmant of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohiat 
and.

WHEREAS, this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency menauro 
inunediataly narmaary for 
tha piaaarvatiaa of the public 
peace, property, haaRh. safe 
ty and waMhre. and far tha 
further reaaon that the eqaip 
ment herein spaciricd ia 
immediataly nseded m order 
to provide for the oontinaed' 
aflScient and effective opera- 
tioo of the Ambulance Divv 
aion of aaid VUls«a of Plym- 
outh, Ohio: now thcrofore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CosincU of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
membnrg thereto ooncumog: 

iiectseh 1 That the Mayor 
be and he la hereby author

provioualy puUiahad and 
■ww on Ble m tha ofBot af tha 
Adminiatratar 

Saetton 2. That for tha 
raaaani that the y i| i iial 
barain apadfiad m ttamadi- 
ataly naadad in order to 
provide for the aantinaad 
efficient and aOketiva apm*- 
lion af the Ambuiance Oivi- 
asm of the Fiio Depaitaisnl 
of the Village of PIpaaatth. 
Ohio, tbia Ordinnnea is 

dadarad to ha an
hio,
aohy

ataly nac—ary farthtpro- 
sarratwn of tha pnWic panca, 
praperty. haaRh. safety and 
welfare af aaid Village af 
Plymouth

SoctKin 3 This Ortbnanoa 
shall take effect and he in 
force from and aftw the 
eartieat pmtod athmod kg 
law
Paeeed thin 22nd day af Jam, 
1982.
Dean A Clina, Mayor 
Atteak Diaiu Raam. Clerk 

IKc

FOR SALK RCA 
TV, 26-ia Early A 
cahtnak Weeks e«
*300 Tal m7-«a«2

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 
S29.95

16% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING

C*U the emrpet cicRning eonpMjr 
women raeommead.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free MtimBlM

|MOTOKIAPrsm^ 
* miTO

atgfoinnmaor* ** *
*13.50

PORCH AND YARD SALE: 
Three faauhee 1S6 Plym
outh St July II and 12,9a 
m to 6p m 6p

APPUANCK 
C'KNTKR .. 

(leneral Kli-ctric 
and

Wostinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (rtfi'dner, Inc.

All Types Of I
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA^cdding Stationeiy
Shelby Printing

VMi*re wtittYWi^Mittke Aarlu
if you haven i fiad your biood pressuf# checked taiely 

You could have high blood pressure and not Knpw it 
It cart lead to stroke, heart arx3 kidney failure 
See your doctor-only he can tell a

IMP vow Heoft-IMF yaw Heart hwd |
BUILDER 

LOUIS LYNCH
General Carpentry gtnd Mill Work 

687-002S

GARAGE SALE Thuraday 
and Fnday 9 till S Clothes, 
books, car radio and tape 
pia.ver miecellaneoua Cor
ner of Willett and Opdyke 
roads 8p

YAW .SAIK To settle aataita 
of Arne Barnett. 174 Bnei- 
man street. Plymouth, naat 
to Sohigro. Saturday and 
Sunday. July 10and 11,9a. 
m until 9 p m. Nice bine 
couch and chair sek 12cu.ft. 
upright ftemir. ana year oM. 
13 cu. ft- cheat ftaaiar, two 
yaare old, color TV with 
stand. combinatMO aterao 
and Upe playar. nicr kitchen 
cabinak two kitchen uMe 
and chair aeu. Stackmate 
washer and dryar set. two 
years old. wringer waehet 
and two rinae tube, porti 
potti. hand and garden toohi. 
yard furniture, kitchen uten 
eila. knic-knacka and many 
more itome All iteme eotd at 
le Not responaihle for acc> 
denu 8,,

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Carnival
American Legion Lot 

New Washington, Ohio
July 7-8-9-10

HpoiiMsrvd by
Carl A. G«ic*r Poat. AaMrkwi Lagten

Ride* — ConceMlona — AmiweneaU 
Muaic — Refretthmenu — Fie* Market

4 Big Nights
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to S 

Ride All Afternoon 44
PRIZES EACH NIGHT

J a .. .......................... an m

AL ROSSO
«0MkkayRd. SHELBT

Call for AppotrMwwwt
l-M2-dMe i-iaa-aiuo

BillCt)shn sa\'s: 
“Don’t wait R)t the 
othtTgm tt>doall 
thchdping- 
give us a hand ’.'

■ m- +
American
RsdCroaa

A PwtFhc SSFv-ds o» tv* a

Our freedom 
Safesuards \bur fineedonn

OnK>ou 
can prevent 
forest ires.

ENERGY.
We can't afford WORK, 

le waste it.

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HELP II

IKe AfTW-fVafi KcdCnma

! y'

having a

OARAGE
lSALE?j
Then you’ll want to tell at many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

-'V

wearedeaiiiqiipOhio, 
Making Hbetter 

fortanamiw.
So lie sue

you catch the feeling, 
And when you do, just 

Pass it on.
Lots dean up Ohio, 

PassAon.
• wsMvMiminMniei

is your 
Pot of Gold 
ot the end 

of yovr 
rainbow

Stop in and open 
your accouat today

„ WauiRD
United bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Graenwich-N. Foirfield-Plymoufh-Norwolk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU■am kjrcn

:na



State’s fiscal pinch pressing —

Red ink foreseen
THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiserllie ftscal pinch, brought aboiU 

in part by •traitcned ataU R- 
nancM. U beginning to »Q«eeze 
PlymoBth »d>ool».

PiyoRouth Board of Education 
approved the 19H3 budget Monday 
night. It calle for red tnli of 
$153,952 in the general fund, with 
estimated expenditure* and begin- 
nmg balance of $2,131,520 and 
expenditure of $2.2^.472.

Ail other funds are in black ink 
save the lunch room fund, which 
shows a deficit of 1683.

Supt. Douglas Staggs told the 
board the state has cut basic aid by« 
four per cent and categwricai aid. 
such as paymenu for special 
education, transportation and 
other purposes, by 7.86 per cent 
Additionally, it has adopted a 
posture of paying only 40 p«r cmt 
of a school district's allocation of 
funds in the first six months. 
Staggs said the district is losing 
$63,291 from what was earmarked 
in the biennium budget. Coupled 
with what was withheld last year, 
loss to the district over two fiscal 
years is ‘'over $\00,00&\ he said.

Outstanding indebtedness of the 
district as of Jan. 1. 1983. will be 
$1,210,000. of which $80,000 will be 
settled during the year. Interest 
due will be $69,800.

Save for the bond retirement 
fund, the board intends to spend 
every penny available to it to hold

the line and maintain the present 
level of instruction.

Two vacancies remain. One is a 
learning disabilities teacher, the 
other a business education teacher.

Mrs Molly Gatoff resigned as 
girls’ junior high basketball coach.

Mfnea> Thomas Dawson, fifth 
grade teacher, and Paul Mct'lin^ 
lock were accorded maternity 
leave. Mrs. Dawson's leave is for 
the entire school year. Mrs. 
McClintock intends to work until 
her confln«n«)t. anticipated to be 
in December.

Goals of the district for 19K3 were 
approved as sulnniUed by Staggs.

Mostly they are a reclsting of 
previous aims.

These include:
1. Continue to work <mi commun

ity involvement
2. Devriopment of CFR instruc

tion. All coaches and extra curricu
lar assignees should be qualified A 
six hour course in first aid will be 
acc^plished duriog the in-service 
day in the fall. Additional training 
will be organised so that each 
employee, wh^er certificated m 
otherwise, will be qualified to 
administer CFR

3. I>evelopment of an attendance 
policy in the high school. The 
dropout rate is 'fairly decent". 
Staggs said. Elementary school 
attendance rate was 96 per cent, an 
improvement. Staggs said. High

$10,000 set Radios st(4en 
in grant ^ Shiloh

« Citizetw' band radiosfor roads dies at Sheihy

school rate was only 91 per 
two poinu bslow the ceuniy 
average.

4. Study and evalsatc the 
grading system fur grades one 
through eight.

5 Examine the health program 
in grades kindergarten through 
nine

6 Coordinate a school bus 
dtariphne digram.

7. Continue to expand the 
program for the talsntsd and 
gifted.

H. Examine and evaluate the 
board's official p«l>cu».

9. (^tinue positive efforto la 
improve staff relation*, etkcrgin^ 
of buildings and to remain solvefA

Owing to poor e<'<uuMniC condi- 
tioos, the board will nm tamper 
with the fee schedule save to 
increase the driver eduemion fee by 

to $2.1 Total cost to the district 
for each pupil is $73. paid to aa 
Elyria Ann The state will contrib
ute $50 a pupil.

Af^rov^ was given to Staggs. 
Robert Wagner. Edward M Kineal 
and Keith Johnson to purchase 
surplus property from the stsde 
agency

Routine renewal was accorded to 
agreemenU with the Richland 
county office to furnish iqieoalixod 
assistance, to continue the DPPF 
program, by whkh thr guidance 
counseior at Shiloh is paitialiy 
funded, and the empk»yecs' liabil
ity insurance coverage.

Vol. exxx - 130th Year. No
smsumst^esmiasp

TbwMUy. Mtj/M IMt 
^ /S./ffX

South Wsinut sued. Mans- 
Ptvm«.«h will gM $10,000 by Richland county

from a Mock grant acconM ‘hmfT. dapuUm^ ^ ^
Richlamf county. Hs com 
missioners have ruled.

The money is to be spent on 
street repair.

been arrested.

Accused

An slsmna uf Shiloh High 
school snd sister of its former 
auursr. Mrs. fUes Sttispi TO. 
Shelby, s retired teacher.
di«l Sunday in MaiuAald ‘be “"!> biddw for aUwM

Shiiohans give kidnapper 
to‘Jaws of Life’

suicide

General hosfntal 
She was ill s month.
Bora Greta Russell in 

Shilbh Jan 6. 1912. she lived 
in Shelby 42 years.

She was Ml alumna uf 
Ashland colb

A donation to the Jaws of 
life of the Plymouth Fire 
department has been re
ceived fh>ro Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Hautston. Jr.. 
Shiloh

It was given in memory of 
her nephew’s birthday anni
versary.

Angeius Chapter 322. OFaS. 
at Shiloh, of the Past 
rons club. Shiloh, and uf the

Past Mat

Chimney blaze 
draws firemen

l^ymouth Fire department 
answered a call Saturday 
about 5 p. m. to the Ralph 
Thauvette home in Dininger 
road.

A Are had started in a 
chimney and damage was 
minor.

held in Huron county jail on 
a charge of felonious assault 
June 27 of an 18-year-old

hung hiuiwlf Friday night. b” ^ARP
Allan D. Stovrr ... Ukan . "" hual»nd diad in 1^>. 

to Rahar Titua Matnoriul * a-olar. Donna th«'Mr. 
hoapiul. Norwalk, and latar Hamman, dlad in
to Tolado Manul Health ^

She is survived by a soh,
Stover ia alao indicted for brothan.

She retired in 1974 after IS -ntranie to
yaara on the ataff of Dowda thaftradanaitment ThaloUl 
Elementary whool at Shal
|,y Work wiU begin in several

She was a member of Firat "^^vks 
Lutheran church st Shelby, a Streeu to be resurfaced are 

and past matron of court. Fen Forquer
^ ‘ ' •• T Wallcourt. Railroad, Hell.

Fast Mill. Mulberry and 
Willow dnve

Indicted

damaging the polke vehicle Leo. Shililoh. and Harold. 
West. Fla., and two

An indictment for trafTick 
ing in narrolics was returned 
by a Richland county grand 

lainat Jerome Great- 
4orth atrect.

jury again 
houae. Nor

in which ha waa conveyed to 
the jail. grjmdchUdran.

Hit victim waa idanUnad , »« 'ha Rev. Dr
aa Sharri NaaUr Brooka Lumadua. will

Family hurt 

in collision

duct aervices at Shelby today 
St 10 a. m. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery there.

New building 
permits issued

A Ptymouth route 1 family 
waa severely injured Monday 
at 10:20 a. m. when it was 
struck by a truck at Routsa 
103 and 224 at Willard.

Patricia U Wilson. Opdyke 
road, driver of the car. and 
her children.
Mark. 10. and Rita. i

Two building permits have 
been issued in the village so 
far this year.

with injuria.. H. waa trapptd One i. for a church inTru. GibSOU QUltS;
m the rear of hia mother a ,„d th. oth.r for . two

rumors rife

Steven. 13; 
. 10. and Rita, nine, and 

the truck driver. Keith M.

.. street and the other for a two
van. A^ut M minute w^ 
required to free his brother 
from the passenger side of 
the front seat. He waa also 
admitted at Mansfield.

Two absentees
Lajoness, who will

Lajoneas. 21. Luna Park, . aommonadforfailoratoyiald ®h)P plaOneTS

S^t.5'”aVw‘Z?‘’a"nd"“ zouing
laaaad.

Mark Wilaon waa taken to 
Manafiald General hoapiul of the council were informed 

Village planning commie- when they gathered for 
Sion met July 5 to go over budeet hearing.

PJVS expects to raise costs 
of luncheons tonight

PJVS Board of Education, 
which meets tonight, will 
review the budget for 1983 
and approve requesta for 

A advances of Ux money.
O Another item on the sgep- 

I ie the increase in school 
unches.

lUO for pupiU and $1.45 for 
adults.

All milk will go to 25 cents.
Larry Regula. an academic 

itutructor, is submitting his 
resignation.

Approval is expected to 
assign Mrs. Jeri Vernon as a

tiy 5 to go
toning plans with represen- 
lativee from the Richland 
county regional 
commission and R 
commission which covws 
five county area including 
Huron county.

planning 
North Star

The propfwed riaae ia to dental aaaiting inatructor.

Bacauaa two membara. Bill another mambar of the da- 
Taolbee and Roy Barber, partroant ha. applied for the 
were absent, no concrete position. A third rumor is 
raaolu ware made concern- that the vtllaca may aaak to 
in( the propoaad ordinance, replace the police depart 
which the commiaaion hae manl with aharifT. dapotiaa, 
been formulalinK for aavaral whrthar from Huron or Rich- 
•nontha. land countiaa.

’83 budget given approval; 

chief decision due July 21
Mayor fWaa A Clmes 

b«4g«l waspraiupdy scraps 
•d by viUage cotuveU Tuesday 
night

8ome of tke cMesriiawB 
were present Maodsy night 
when he prvaenisd it M a 
pttbhc hearing attefuked ^ 
two outsiders, balk news 
pspsr repMtOTs

nw mayor pmmsdost that 
ot> income tax muney is 
listed aJxh4Migh It w SBpected 
that mutW wUl heeettMlad 
m tWta. He eapiaiMd that d 

divided and accoantod 
tor in vanous funds which 
the council had prev-wusly

ap^oved kdky per cent tor 
unpruvcnMwie and the re 
nuuoder for (he gesiera) fund 

He also said (hat. inam

Hebbk to fr» the vat ant 
seat when Che asayor 

aohrd for sugnuMMiMi No 
artMA was iortheuanng. and

CWv-etimd accountants, that 
the water sad electrical 
reaerve funds are dmpprd 
uhirh will make revwrd

One bidderex-teacher, on streets, 
gets job

Mi
Abel Matenab. Inc . waa

refMura Monday when 
bida WMV due m the village 
office.

lu bid was $16 less than 
what Jaroea (' Root, village 
administrator, had estimat 
cd fur the resurfacing of eight

Shartn, three, and Teri. 
10 montha. are the child
ren of the Terry Junq^ 
139 Maple street.

however to reonnd thr 
ordmaiMwa that creutid hoth 
funds

PetitioBe were preeeirted 
urging Che spgniatmteit of 
Frank Hodge m paher rhirf 

One mother Mrs Thehna 
KaR swd she Ms s land 
ptdice depart Burnt is needrd 
in the viUage 

The auivor seed later Hw 
viHage rampIrtMy hsd 24 
haur protection 

Although they did not 
have the ffumalily bring 
aigned by the earner, the 
enuani in one voice said it 
was pbaM that so many 
citizens were taking an 
active part in the vitiugr's 
prnhlrm of finduig a new 
chief

The mayor said the Ikial 
deriawa of mmmmm a wens
< hief wOl defimtely be made 
July 21 Hr agreed with the 
('ounc-ti » optnion and said it 
was "admirable people 
signed the pntkuu' 

Coum-ilman John Hsdeen 
sugiested the muiie of Ketth

ohweted dunng the July • 
hewrmg of the budget and 
rapceidituxe of the levuaue 
idianag fsAds This he sard, 
made it pnasiMe W uae the 
!9N2 sum of m.iiMf for the 
pwnrhaae of the new aiahu 
bmee

Barauaethe financial plan 
MUg tismmiasina has asl 
gives: ua appeovsl to Che 
borrowing plim far the pur 
chaae of the vchick. a w m 
bmbiL

Hedeea said Ernat aad 
WKinney. the (’IrvsUad ar 
rwmtants who «we msnag 
ing the vdUuie* financss 
undte the state mandaed 
financial emergen«ry. have 
aatd there m a goad poambd 
dy that money hv the amhu 
lance m svaOabb- without 
burrou-ing from a bunk.

Somehow a sum uf shunt

that na usersase uf asuua par 
seat m August wuuU kagns 
iaa» sfiaa. and an addteanal 
fewo par cam naat year 

Thm w ahneai half of what 
dm rampany had aM Im m

par cant mcraaas 
The two htghiy fusaas 

mandsd thr omnol sfivswee 
the propwsaJ and aaid it 
would be rhsnpar m dm Im« 
ran rachsr than m*mm m a 
cuady and Umi rmisamiag 
tagai atnoika.

Tha pnipaaal * tar mb* 
yaan whtok ■ • mmih 
Mwww af Uma. Bm, a*0.

Moal likaiy u wHI ha 
pnmmtmi to lha emneii at 
tha Btm ni.miai 

( mmcBmaa KaauiW 
taaai aaB thr mayar hapa to 
arrange a meutmg wub 
sAciab of dm B*0 rwhoad 
euncarnuag the rapaar of lim 
Vast Broadway bnddi. 
whmh has bean baagmg Are

ilb.ikX) m appearing frost 
nowhere which the council 
apfkSfently wns not swam 
masted

Hedeea and JacMsC Root, 
village admmmuator. told 
the council the ci«ininaiuCiai 
thm annsd to fight Urn 
proponed Ohio Power rate 
increiwe had ctwne to an

(he dark was 
wmbshehadnatN 
mayorahewadMl 
nt aadhessMlhs V

Nwentw'iththec

dark
sbaeat. ahhoagb she had t 
notified the mayor she « 
not be prisent. 
heard it m a 
way . miautaa wece takaa bp
Ceunedmaa Tmry “ fYw 

Hopkum may pmaiMy h* 
dan« thm lor the neat ague 
mentha

Village budget 31 550^ 

to end in black valuation

Justice put 
on probation

Randy Justice. Riggs 
street, plehded no ('onteat in 
Willard mayor's <-ourt to 
a charge of disorderly con
duct and intoxication. He 
was fined $50. which was 
suspended, and given a 
year's probation.

on successor
Police ChiefDavid Gibson 

has resigned.
His written resignation 

was received by Mayor Dean 
A. Cline July 6 and members 

incil i
budget hearing.

Gibaon returned to work at 
nymauth LooGmodve Works. 
Inc.

Rumor has it that a peti
tion ia being circulated in the 
village to name Frank Hodge 
chief. Another rumor is that

Nil red ink is predicted in 
village finances dunng 198:i

Mayor IVan A Cline cum 
pleted work «»n the budget 
this week, assunng that it 
will be forwarded to the 
Richland county auditor by 
the deadline of Tuesday

He shows the general fund 
to have receipts m 1983 of 
$204,400 with a balance 
carried over from this year of 
$20,246 22. making a total of 
$224.646 22.

Of this sum. about half. 
$100.6tK). is earmarked for 
the police department.

The salaries will total 
$65,800 and operation and 
maintenance $M.8U0.

Remainder of the general 
fund will be used for genorxl 
operation of the village, 
including office expenses, 
part uf the administrator's 
salaries, salaries of elected 
officials and for legal amrk.

Total expenditures anil be 
$213,500.

It is anticipated that at the 
end of 1983 there will be a 
balance of $11.146 22.

The street fund anticipates 
$31,280.04 in rsceipta with 
planned expenditarea of 
$31,000. Funds in the sUts 
highway fund will total 
$3,268.47 with expenditures 
of $1,500.

Fire department will carry 
a good balance into 1984. Its 
receipts are estimated at 
$42,500. with spending aeC at 
$20,000.

Cemetery fund will receive 
$39,126.20 and expend $24.- 
400. The park fund is $8,317.- 
14 and expenditures are eet 
at $5,000.

ReceipU in the water fund 
are set at $176,199.37 and 
expendituree at $164,680.

Electric fund will generate 
$448,439.03 and epeod $412,- 

. 240. However, Uim figurea 
will most likely change 

v becauee of the anticipated

raise by Ohio Pow« (.'o of its 
rales to the village and Uw 
subsequent raise of local 
rates u> c«>mpenaate for it.

Sewer fund wiiLhave re\ e 
naes of $10?,J67^I and 
expenditures of $101,480 

Income to the lunbulanre 
fund IS sH at $24..%5T 51 and 
spending at $24.(K)0 

Fire pumper fund will have 
a balance«if $126,464 51 as of 
Dec 31 and $14.1..V17 22 at 
the end of l9H;t

EAS
certain,
GenTel
agrees

EAS to Willard iaa certain-

Ohio announced July 7 it will 
not oppose the recommenda
tion of n PUCO examiner 
that EAS be established.

GenTelCo said it believe* 
the PliCO will decide in 
Plymouth's favor because of 
the relatively high frequen
cy of calls between the two 
exchanges. The bearing of
ficer said 6.8 calla a tele
phone a month are made 
between Plymouth and WU- 
lard.

GenTelCo estimates cost of 
installing the service at 
$100,300 and annual main
tenance at $36,341.

Plymouth subscribers will 
pay about ;10 cents more a 
month. Business telephones 
will pay 90 eenU a month 
more. Willard suhscribm 
ariU not pay an additional

to take effect

to"

property in the Huitm ci4int> 
portion of thr village wilt 
result in higher tax hilU for 
freeholders there 

The routine revaluation of 
property, required 
sixth year, will reaul 
windfall of about $2,100 for 
thr village coffers 

C B Koscoe. Huron county 
auditor, says local taxes will 
not advance by that much, 
becaue voted millage will be 
adjusted to produce against 
the adjusted tax duplicate

what It produced agaiaM the 
previous daplicale.

Freeholders may unjsPt 
the new valuations by eatl* 
mg at the auditor's office «| 
Norwalk It • m the kpqi^^ 
ment of the courthouse

Inspection is for the par- 
pose of correcting cleiWal 
error* If the freehsids* 
disputes the judgmoataB 
decision of the apprmsar. hs

the county board < 
Commercial property hi 

the village will beeubisctlaa 
26.37 per cent increaae ia 
valuation.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

July 5. a03 p. m.: Woman rapocladdamMatohaavahicta 
by Itona* thrown up by nci«hbor whila mowtof hia yatoL 

July 6,10:32pm.: Chare** will balUad if paiaooaceaaad 
of durapinc traah on anothar'a paoparty is aparahandad 
*«*in .

July 6.12:’5pm.: Man raportad window brokan bom Id! 
vahicla in Trux straat.

July 7. I:‘20 u. m.: Do.n..tic pcobtam in Shoup rand 
raportad by Richland coanty aharifr. who laaaatad 
aaaiatanca. ...

July 9. IfB a. m.: Domaatir pnblam raportad at<7 
LOMooaa dub. Both paraona adviaad to laava.

July 9. 10:29 a m. (>..»» Ml to Plymaolh VaWo;i.i i-l 
apartmanto. raacua aqasd diapatchad.

July 9. 8:3S p m.: Raport racaivod of fliawurka ato affa^ 
Walnut atraai. . ,

sasssUnce.
Jaly to. 5 p. m.: No fight found in West Broadaray. RrpaM J: '

‘j^iaSTT^.: CollMon raport to Plynmtall A • 
SprinpnillroadbatwaanOp^k*andHatnyrilata Wndlr*

July 10 6:07 p m.: Man raportad .1 Mattan ba had 
thraalanad. Ha waa told how to flla rhatitaa.
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What folks here did Remember Sig. M. Fi Come!
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago proved tomatoes safe

taiHucIvk.
8^-dua* (iria «(>«,<«< 

t4ay dunp. , 
innual ox roost was 

tPorasI Po« 447.

J Bortwnck aae 
Utlsn Philti|» Mrs 
I ot Angolo. ind.

I eWIsoad Wol.
> •m opp«h^ 

<|uou Local Sckool 
ds^^ldsration.

>a«o. isaa
ij. Coon rraipnod 

ataodsBt ot achwl

f WhlUksr nwennl 
1 the hieb school

Mothers BsOod 
ia their aaaosl

J. Foctsaon and 
McCarthy wore 

I at New Wasbinctoa.

_ja»o. 1M7 
Swartx wiU not 

■ member ot 
Board of Edtica

1 Babcock. 77, died

r left SZrW.466.
1 to ban profanity 

ia the pablic schools by John 
F. Swisrtx died for want of a

second 
„Lsvi
smplo.vee. died 

Mrs. HaroU lipps^ wiB 
sack dectioo as dark.

Michael Ihck will nm far 
ooancilrosn.

D. Goy Cwnniotrham. Karl 
S. Uadaasf and James L 
Jacobs. Sr.. Irasleea of pahhe 
affairs, will not sesk rsalse- 
lioo.

le years a«a. IBTI 
David Hole bacams Plym- 

oolh's loth Kstde Scoot 
The Elmer Peandis wars 

auarsd when they ooBidsd 
with Betty J Cram, aH« 
aloiiina. who said her brakes

Roaer Bloorafisld woo a 4.0 
(rade puini avaraae at Ash- 
Mad ctdiaaa. He was wooad- 
ed in Vietnam

CMriatopher was sdoptsd 
by the R Rotaen Olsws. 
Parma. The A. H. Newmysn 
are the maternal (rantMar- 
aaus.

Mary Beth Kraas won a 3.6 
ftade-poutt avaraae la EJk- 
kart. Ind.. laotttaiis ofTseh-

Terry Haary achievad a»J> 
aradepoint avaraae m Mb 
aau univeraity. Oxford.

New Lxmdon fired Mbrvya 
tRadI Noaant as head ieot- 
ball coach

Plymauth and swept throaah 
Shiksb. casaint damaae of

Brolhar of Mid Wanda 
tdmeb. Donald Davis. SR 
diad at Lorain

MaishaUH Baas. Tt. diad 
atWilMtd

Danaid Lae Farasaan aiad 
fiadraa Marm Pettit warn 
wedatSfasthy

Paal Beard was msrriad at 
dUhp *a Ibnaa O LaabsL
Crsatfine

Connie See Kaauma ha- 
-cams aacsttad to U Wapaa 
Onay

Uo>A Dimaner .4e.Maaa 
BsM. died thara

Jacob Pitaan. 71, diad

By AUNT UZ 
Aa a oouBiry at o m ot 

psnple. wa am a httia siaw 
abaat soma tbia«a 

Maatly foods
h tsaSy waaa't aeitil attar 

WaildWarll.whan 
camt hadi bom ban aad

aavar even haard of m aald 
IMfi wbaa a aaw haabaad 
asdd aaa skMd. "Lat's na to 
Baaad Brack (arxpuaa

elratchmsvar a tot id time 
1 raoity caaeisliiaBaiMBrtl 

hack u> the ae*M UMfo if

.eaeryaaw haaad af m thia put sf tbs d wan bad bad, knd aad taka

I aad 1

Peter Haver marries 

Miss Clever, teacher

avaryona. tbat naw {aade 
wars added ta svstyday 
aattap

If yaa head in an aesa 
whan what ia caBed athak 
toads wees mads. Ihesi yaitr 
diet ama a httia man vansd 

I nsvse had a puss sad

Fflffiiet 
at lifafTuy
‘TIm Lenu' w»i W tlia 
iihiliwB'a aNMna m Ptym 
Mill BnMkdaltewyTMMliiy

Game mat 
at library

on Friday

ward, aad some of oar math-
sea thoa^ aboat mdoiat a
taaty aaoeehnmt hal Yaa 
amaply ata Hw amaa aewm 
ham.

Thm w nsilhm laaBy aaai 
to my hfo lima, ptaamd n

Tbaa a nice yomat Itahan 
•tom by the oaaaa sf MtcMI 
Fahac Cotae aenvad 

Ha was a Nsapataaa and 
had bssa aattap taasMsashm 
whale Ids

Sixmihaa he was draBsd 
mm the luban aamy aad 
made tnsads wuh an Aman 
can panaeal who hkad bun 
and clhaal him a «mr nds 
avar hare la m»« ha 
pamtad a MvaM peewnaf the 
pesmral'a atup. lahKhsMtaad 
him an a iwal csiwsi af 
marttie pamtimts- 

HsaattladiaNserpoet III 
aad haM himattf a lavaH 
haoas aad pbaamd a am 
PMdtti. aseasty lamatam 
addek he am evaeydny 

Hm mnphtmea. hmap 
bmndty paspli waickwd him 
hhe a haeek. for the had 
affacm. NaPhiap

sad thsrviaa marhar imhm 
hmma wtnih aays, "<Cmm 
Haaaa Haase sf the Arttal 
Wefod Fshas Cssaa, tPho 
iKtrodacsd ttw Tmaato Mm 
Thm Cooiitry'

Ha rsaBy m asm af aar 
pnassai haeaaa and hktdlp 
aayaas .has svaa hadttl af 
him

So tai, thm m ptain foainaL 
hM thm I am kind atawIMip

haaaanfopad Ihia Itmimaid 
tlaach nmpa. aad the Uamh 
amn ham wkna ks maa dad 
aowaeahaaa. 

k m H<m^ Bsaaid 
Usmme a lanad pm- Mas 

dm ovaa on to Md 
Whaa tkiear efosena am 

daaa, the taai m aaay.
Ma two eapaaf Bam throe

foarths af 
anpar idark 
kabwip poewfoe. twa laa-

Marcia Clavar aad Petea 
Haver rxchnapad thak mar 
riapa vows Jaly 8 ta a Mia 
moriUAp asrvsce.

She is the daaphter of Mr 
sad Mrs Georpe Clsvsr.

He is the son of Or and 
Mm Pisne E. Havar

Mayor Donald Harhact. a 
family friand. rand lbs esiw

iHiph■way m dm hviap laam af pradaaie of UMaptan 
dm hndr a hoaas. achaoi and rsemvsd a i

She wan aa s«pahaB Mr s dapive fiwm dmCxdfoae 
chtffan diaas and cariisd af Woosisr la IPn 
white roaahada with kaby a Ha m a Ptyiaaatb Hlfh 
Meath and yellow foepst-ate. school pradaate aad racsevad 
aola. a dapraa bom Kau State
IV waddinp pmty aatvaraky at IPTfi 

Mark ed at Park PUca.Mnae Thay are Harban >a lha
fiaid. Madteas Laiai Bdual dM

TV aaw Mrs. Havar M a tnct aad am hvMp hasa.

kb Branch Bhniiy 
I V oanm af i

Jaly 16 
CMUHalraM 
lUynMyrf CampbiJl 
BMui Vradmbarch

SE?‘ ■Staphen Kannady 
Jaly 17
In^ Vanaadalc 

« M^ Danidl Ward

David Wilhama

L ■ Tammv Hale 
, Robbi^r^

July IP
8ha^ Rance Hetrick 
^ael Dav.. 
MarkCaatle
Steptten Waiter Pleaanick 
Jaly 20

ftttilinpcr 
Mra. Ben Kensinger 
Thomae Brown •
John Ganxhom. Jr.

St
Adeie McConeghy 
Uarsi^au

Kenneth Springerczsisnss:
I Mary Grace Teglovie

i; Wadding Annivcraarica;

All about 

Plymouth .

mar likrary dab apacial 
avaam Wadlmaday. fody «, 
wdh a bad cauh pama

Boya aad pwla wiB amka 
lha irmlMeeud laya amap 
papar caam. stnap aadcattaa 
baBa sapphad by tV bkaary. 
and thaa teat lhak akdi at 
cakhiap dm cattaa bail m 
lharwp.

1Vbmbap»aallpm.m 
dm Maach library

Class of 1962 
sets reunion

A danpikar, Lma Ifoaaia. 
waiphMp • fou. 6 aaa.. waa 
^ BatimMiy m IBkMy 
Meaawmi bappiiaimMt and 
Mra Piaa n«rhw. flbaibir 
Thm m dmic that ctuid TV

» dm

By dm tmm V paasad on si 
Me ^ af (M. all hm naiph

Akfaeapof i 
fosetb af a cwp M kaamy aad
a amll baattw. mb

Mia MoroapUy aad bsv 
for akoat as hoar aatil a 
uodipsck romaa oat otom 

TVaMcaapaakdapaadfr 
■raa haw aoma stray ettlnna

msmui
MTBm

Mr* Foeter Sm&h mm 
Ukm to Wiitawf Asm tmm- 
Md by Um PlywMMrth

Diane Haver, ladiao Head 
Park. m.. mmat the weekend 
with her parenta. Dr and 
Mre Pierre E Haver Her 
brother. PHer. and hU wtfk‘ 
<bt>ve to Leola. Pa,, over the 
weekend to visit Dr and Mr«. 
David Haver.

npe. A
to visit her parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hanline, wfanle 
she recuperates from sar 
gery

Mr. and Mm. J. Ekenjamin 
Smith spent the weekend in 
Dayton where they attended 
the biennial reunion of the 
306th Fighter Squadron. 31s( 
AF Fight*^ Group. Forty-two 
members of the squadron 
gathered. Their next reunion 
will be in Tampa. Fla.

Dr and Mrs. Jamss Hatto^ 
way and daaghtar viaM 
Mr. aad Mrs. MkhasI Me 
Farroi, OrviUe, Friday.

Mr and Mm Thomas De 
Witt visited Mr and Mm 
Wellyn Swank. Jackson. 
Mich . last wecA.

Mayor and Mm Dean A 
Cline spent the wsskand 
With his parenta. the Frank 
Clinss. Shiloh, at their traaWr 
at laske Erie

A family dinner Sunday 
marked the birthday of 
Salvatore J Glonoso. Their 
daughter and son in law. Mr 
and Mm. Jeffrey Sutter. 
Shelby, were hosU. The 
Michael Glonesos. Mans 
field, were also guems.
' TTie John Oanxhoma spent 
xSatarday at Cedar Point

of lact Hymautk 
High sdmDl, ie planning a
fOtt rraaioa Aug 1.

Mm. Daaisl Cmwmk, mm 
Butte Carter, and Mm Juata- 
ita Ruekmaa Odaon. km 
aunt reownedtodietrhomap It wiU be a picnic at Sstom
w Houstee, Tex Sunday, park. Shelby
They vuttled Mm. Cowan*» 
parenta, the Koy W Cartem;

J,, Solicitation 
for festival

krothte xml lixUriB Ixw. tV 
thuHlI Cxrtera. PlyBMWfa. 
xaJ her liMcr anJ brathxr-iii- 
law. th* TVodaiv Fom,
Grvwnwich

Mr xmlMrx DonxklShav 
cr epent the weekend with 
their dxiiphter xml

Jxxttiu Cvetmxx. Pi 
FtymexckalirM xaPMxnicx 
B Kxiae 36 tVrnV exaet, 
xmee xitmiiiip Thaniixy le

on next week
Plymouth fire ladiee wtU 

uobcit Wedaceday for (he 
annual Bremen's Fsatival. 
which IS Aug 6 and 7 

They me aakiag for pisB, 
Bfoitey di^

Anyone wishing to work at 
the fsatival m asksd to cafi 
Mra Wayne E Strine. i

Kern>p, Cincinnati. Their 
son. Benjamin, and his 
family. Eug^. Ore., are 
visiting his wife's parenta for 
nx weeks in Stockhokn.

jessssiSShmooH.,.
tets over 200 heipW 
Federal publicMions.

Fof years Pueblo re- 
ma»ne<3 uncharted and 

nknownunk
Ti 'ti.

V
secret was out. 
is the city that sends out 
the free Consumer In
formation Catalog 

Now everyone knows 
And now everyone 

can send for their very

more than half of them 
tree. PiRikcalions that 
could help with- mon
ey manaBement. car 
care. housir« hints, 
growma gardens, food 
tacts. All kinds ot con 
Sumer information.

Gel your copy now. 
Send us your name and 
address on a postcard 
Write:

0)MSUMatlHFOAMAnOMCBfmU)m.Q,FuauKO0U)AADoaJ5od
Mhh GpnBfM S*v«ic« B0Wt|r«ar

Athletes’ 
exams 
July 26, 27

CaiHtidxtxx fxr tbx 
footVill. eroxx exMtatrjr 
•ttd volfoybtUI xqnmfo 
twill V givxtt phyxtral 
exxiHnationi xl Willard 
Jaly 26 and 27. '

Cirix will Vxsuiaxd 
Mooday. Jaly 26, at 8 a.

Boyx will be eixaiiaad 
Taeiday, July 27. at 8 a.

whiet WiitkM C KadteV 
wax fxIxMxd Satxfdv 

Mix A J ffwty was 
nfoaixsd Friday Iriw Wttaid 
Ana kxaaual. arhanihewax 
a pabtett 93 days 

tkx Hxfoa H««h rad 
Jan tUnr aVihy. wan afox 
nieaaad at WiBafd Friday 

J Fndenck Blachford waa 
niaaaed at WIHiwd Jaly 6 

Mra H Janax Bmk. Sra 
Cky. Aria, aadnwxnt taw 
pary on a knee laal waak ia 
St LaV a haapitaL Fhaaixia. 
Anx.

Two at BGSU 
on honors list

Trio Plynsath atadawte 
an amanp thasr aaaad to 
IV spring aaaitar bamwa hat 
by BowUnp Grasn State 
anivvnUy for arhievinc a 
prade pmm averape ofaiiOar 
batter OB a 4d> anlr 

Thaar an lisa Ann BoWp- 
aoo. daaphter of the Wayne 
U Rohineone. 101 North 
etreeL an alnauia af Plyai- 
oath High school, and Dor 
am Blaine Sleseman. daaph 
ter of the Dxane E Stna- 
raana, Plynoath route I. a 

Hlfh

Daborah Ann Kla 
of the Jot 

I. Shelby, andgrand- 
dnnihter of iV Atden WU 
lala. Flymauth route 1. ia alio 
on tV lilt.

MiUmr^t 
OiftDmpmrrnmmt
tAiflmi lUm^ry

M»ir
Debrp Wterp 

mnd
Gregg Hulclunpom

Jmh 31 
SkrnrtmmM 

mmd
aiekSMSmMM

Amg. I
Ttrtm ^auftr 

end
Jmek Stepfmu

Aug. 7 
Btth Potter 

•imT
Gory King

Amg. 7 
JtmnJonmt 

mnd
Mmrtin Bovor 

Aug 14
Kim ChronUter 

ond
Jim NadoUky 

Aug. 14
Dtureen SUttmtat 

, and
Dan Wetter 

Amg. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan

r.

D. Gast 
losking 

in H*

The David R. WaddlcM

"T^/tlLenceBarne...

AL ROSSO KMO-MHCWY HAS:
Ml mfunuRt HSTiKS s cims

O-BO in 7 Spcondt

1682 MWTANO O.Tj aO. #807*

LEASCFOItAS 
LOW AS...

493”mwmn
Mm

BUVFOHA8 
LOW AS...

*7999
PIM Toi RfW TUto

AL ROSSO/aSK
AOMHttoyRoad

Mon8.S2«-41M SNUSV ShBUyS4a-40M

w'4;

Short Term 
Hi|^ Interest

WITH THE
BsmyHirfcttCsrtificatR

91 Day
trjOOMMauauOipadi

TOOArSgATW

Earn high 
biter^!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-WMk
110,000 MVimuin Op|W8M 

TODAV8 RATE

13.09%
wttm* wocRAi acMRvi sniiA» ano »ok

fntfpppntfwvf • Monw OwMd • Mem* 0p9r»lptf • For fOB rpora

B nnsr Bucmgie Bfum.
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Shiloh Cuhs Shiloh firemen to seek 
got to camp 3,400 pounds of roast beef

Plymouth Adverti»«r, Jtdy IS, IttS Pac* S

Member* of Cyb So>«k 
Pack 450. aponaorcd by lit. 
Hope UitheroA church. 8hi' 
k>h. »pent several day* camp
ing at Camp Avery Hand 
with their Cu^aatOT Mich* 
ael Baaer.

The boys worked on 
badges and did outdoor 
cookery.

The Cuba mtt* Tracy 
— F^gyaon. M«1

------ - Jicdio Cooper. Stev-
Powera. Bryio VerBurg. 

Jaaon Baaer. Matthew 
Bmedley. H»omae Tackett. 
Shane Garrett. Timoch

^ The Cube

II

Activltira art b<m( 
pianned for th* uinuitl 8hi 
fol(. Cam and Bfootninp' 
»ro»« KimnrD 'a aaaocialion 
ox roaat

ft will faapui at noon Jnly 
30 with Hm aarvina of aand 
wiehta, com, dcaaoru and 
•aJada

Th* ftrwnan have pat in a 
tappbr of 3.«0 poanda of 
batf with the hop* Uwy d» 
not ran out. a* tl^ ha«* mi 
paatyaaia.

Prom « uatU 7:30 p. m.

namthrm of th* Speamr 
family will perform.

Bagmnmp at» p. m. tb*M 
will be aquarr dancinp.

Uo July .11 a pony paS ia 
ptanned at 2 p. m. J 

The btp parade w0 heal 7 
p. ».. followed apain h)r 
aqaara danctag 

Town and Cfouotry Garda* 
cfaih will atage ite fbwte 
ahow la Mt Mope tartheemi 
church July Jl. It will be 
open to the pobhc at I p. m.

Seindle, Jeramy Bailey.
seCori

ochy
-----------------------------Oe-

mon Ckmone, Jemee Cornel' 
ius. Duane Ademe and Ken
neth Shepherd.

51 runs made 
I by ambulance

Fiftyeyo* rone wen made 
by the arabainne* daring tha 
Brat aia months of the year.

The bnalidown show* that 
33 caila were anawerad in the 
village, four in Plymoath 
fownehip, seven in Tiro, (Sve 
in Cum tpwndtip and two m 
Auburn lownahip. 

i There wan non* in New 
Haven lownahip.

Elpenditana for th* aia 
month period were 11.431.06.

win;
HI nil MUM II

MMMnnnuMna

w«STMiwa
Two 3-ft Meet chenneit 
corns w«h s SSI ot stcscK- 
ments; 3 utiDiy hsnge'* 
and s toot caddy HS-3

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

S-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

SAVE 20% to 50% 
on every item in the store 
Thursday-Priday-Saturday

Kwik Sew Patterns 50% OFF

Furniture Throws 50% Off 
Remnants of Yard Goods 

*/i price
Summer Skirts - Blazers 

Vi price

All Summer Merchandise 
Reduced 30% to 50% 

All New Fall Yard Goods 
Coats - Dresses 

Sportswear 
Now 20% and 25% Off 

for these 3 days
All Sales Final No Exchanges 
Use your Visa or Master Charge 

For Instant Credit

Thureday and Friday 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Saturday 9 a. m. to .5:30 p. m.
Be sure to shop inside the store for 
Bargains. We just can’t get them all on 
the Sidewalk.

50E.AAainSt.Shelby 
342-4886

WILURD 
UNITED BANK

MVMff

is your 
Pot of Gold 
Qttheemi • 

of your 
rainbow

Stop in and open 
your account today

WULARO 
United Bank

MEMBER PD(C

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

I —OFFICES—
' Willard-Greenwich-N. Foirfield-Plymoufh-Norwolk 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

Did you know that shophfteis 

cost your family $150*^ last year?

TAKE THIS nVE-QUESTION QUTZy^ W 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH ,
YOU KNOW ABOUT
SHOPLIFTING. ^ ^ !

■■

Trae or False

1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 
^ crime in Who. It is of minor importance

and the stores absorb the cost.
True _____ False______

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do rnost of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don t have money to 
buy what they want.
True_____  False_____

3. More men than women shoplift.
True _____ False_____

4. Suburtwn stores are shoplifted nrore 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False_____

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem
True---------  False____ _

For mon InlormalfUi on •hoptitting wrNo to;'

Ohio Council Against Shopitfting 
Attorney Qenoral WiHiam J. Brown, Chairman, 
71 East Stats Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

Address

___ _ State

Answers:

1: Fatso. Shoplifting accounts for $3.5 bRHon 
in lost morchandise nationaMy according 
to the Federai Bureau of IneathgatKm. 
Ohio s shoptifting tab is astimalaci by th* 
Attormw Goneral to be $488 mitlion tor 
1973 ShopUttmg is the faaleat-growing 
white collar crime m America. Batwaan 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a taster rat* 
then any other crime
People pay the shoplifter a way People pey 
over $35 individuaily per year or $1S0 per 
family on increased cost of go<^ they 
purchase

2: Falea. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay tor what 
they steal But you pay for them through 
higher pnees

.dS.; False. More women than men shoplifl. Th# 
, Mass RetaifinQinstrtule conducted a survay 

in 1972 in 1 188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were .wo
men

4: True. Eighty percent of all ahoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments

5: Falsa. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved. The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

-M*h hMaUIng bWittM — ISTJ

Cooperating Organizations: Ohio Council of Retail Merchants — 
Ohio Chamber ot Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
— Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police — Ohio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye State Sheritfs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

-’i'.

■Xv-'.yi •- '■ .• •

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiser
VoLCXXlX- 199th Year, No. 8 'Thaiaday, Janaaiy 18,1981 ’

a.LMSSscs:k.Vi*ewiii
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WISE SHOPI>EKS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
a Kfkcauui Orfan* with "ColBf 

^' Qio -. Story k Clark. Kbb- 
haU and Knhlrr k CampbaU 
pianoa Sac tham at TAN-, 
N*K S PIANO k ORGAN 

• SAtGS. 2 mUaa aoath of 
AkSea. tfc

Tall '•m row aaw 
it Ib Tha Adverttaar. 

Plyaauuth'a Aral and aaat 
adveruaina madiaat.

KBNT: FanialHd
aorwoadalta

%
PLUMBING 
tePloafamcAHMi- 

PLUMBING &

SmiMSSmvi^
NmwWmMmgtomwi

449§4
T9Lm$tn»

HEATlNa 26» Rt<f» 9t. 
n»n<mth, O.. T«i Lcooard 
emner «t 687-68S&.

Bdhckho* S«rvK«

CRmm* and Hard and So|t 
^ Contact L«nac«

Ne«' Hour* 
lWa> and Fiidtv 

$ o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WrthwiiaygtuiUPiUDpLW.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TM. 887-6791 for an iq^int-
ID«&t
a W. Broadway. PlyiiuMtb cfe

OKTHNC MARRIED? 
q»aKty wcddmg mvitatioM 
and aonottnouncnts at The 
Advcrtiaer. Ready aovice at 
prkM you can afford. tfr
WATCH and jcwejry repair 
ovmrhaahag regviattng. rtnf 
aitiac. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled )eweler. At! work done 
in the stwe Farreirs 
Jewelry. 9 E, Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 9i:i-842l tfc

TOR
several sues. used, ^ali in 
working condition Sw at 14 
East Main street tfr

TOR SAI^ I960 New Moon 
Mobile Home See at Irot 6 
Happy Hollow Park. Plym
outh. Two bedrooms, new 
carprt. awnin* und rhed. 
$a,50<) Call 492-2796 or 696 
23.%. Stevr P»c»

KoiTRENT Two bedroom 
apartment with ftarage locat. 
«d m Willow c^ve, Hym 
ooth Tel 347 164*. tfr

chiMiaa or pMa. Depoiit 
M«aimd Tei. dST-IMt. Ur

“(-■ARDOF THANI^ 
There waa no immediate 

anderatandink by me of bow 
ciooe 1 came to loavma the 
hoapitaj feel firet 1 am now 
told there were aome ooca 
atona when all hot a faw, and 

litly ao. deapaired of my

Oar aeweat liatta« ie af 
fordable for the nodcal 
income fanuiy. 3 bedrooma. 
near downtown on Broad 
way. tlua nice home haa a 
fanue kilGiHB and planty of 
$imr mom far ifar kida 
(I9.aoa CaU Dorothy
Hathwo 867.6624 

Alan on Broadway we 
have aaothar afbirdaMe 3 or 
4 kadroom home with a nice 
awi deck and large kitchen. 
taOJOO. CaU Dorothy
Hodmn

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aaaociatea 
John Broker

Ptymoath. Ohio 
•8T-77BI

GARAGE SALE: doty 1*. 17. 
« to «, aw WUlow Gncht 
fVdnroid caamra aad flMfa 
fulling lael and roda movie 
canura, tape recorder, tiowt. 
uig ball. Rotoliller. raUer 
ekalm. rocking chair*. ctMli- 
iag. ho^u. toyv. miaceilaae

WssssKt

OfJyyuu
canpiewant
ibiesthes.

MILL STREET ANNUAL 
YARD SALE FnAsy sod 
Ssterdny,» s. m imtiJ 6 p. m

I sm grstefoi to them. *nd 
to those who so freely sup^ 
ported my wife during the 41 
days I w

WELL kep« carpKs show the 
results »f ri-gular Blue Lustre 
spot cleamng Kent electric 
•hmnpoo* t $2. Mdler s Hard

Jidui Hedeen. Charica Haa 
John FaxxtDi and the 
Julian Taggart, to 

whom I express profoaad 
thanks. 1 shall try to make ap 
to them, and to my %n£r. whm 
they did for me when I was 
unable to either lvalue or 
appreciate it

A. L Paddock. Jr l&p

YARD SALE Thursday.
lay 193 

Nicholas St.. Plymouth I5p
Friday and Saturday WANT ADM SELL

and childisns dolhmg. 
lari^ and aatalL New Fsrgs 
aon 154a. pkiw paokts Many 
ocher ttmw 15c

5F^{lVgARAG£ sale 
Earn of PiymoaUt oa WdlM 
Road between 603 aad Baar 
kne Road July 13 throagh 
17,9 a m. tiU a p m Ufaal. 
gurla. boys, mssi aad wumsa 
clothes Tools. Sre serosa, 
furnitur*. lots of mtaroBan- 
oo«s lap

WANTAMOUX

M(K«ES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

wJ # • L'APPUANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

General KleetrU- 
and

WeMlinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

[WeH <ulrdnrr, Inc.

All Types Of I
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StationcAy
Shelby Printing

Family
Bond.

\7▼our famih s sa\ iiigs program 
JR is uitiqni.-. Sou lui\c tMtrrcm ncoln.

.\nd diflcrvTit cotK-tTits. niat s wh\ «> msirn 
f amilies ha\ e iiutut I ’.S. Saxings Kunik their 
t'ainilx NhkL ItsUie KmmJ that htiUs afatnil> s 
sax ings pnigram togetiier.

iTiat's hecause hiinds ofler so manx 
guarantees. {iuarantecs that are just ry^ fur 
anx famih. I akc guaranteed interest return,
(iuarantoid las hciK-TiLs, ( aiarantetd siifetx. 
/VihI all hacked hx the miMt soU guamnlee of 
all. .America

.So, XX hen xou're looking for that hiMid as 
unique as x uur sax ings needs, look k> I ',S.
.Sax Higs Bonds. ITiex reaHx are ^
tile l-'amilx IkHid. -e' i ”

m^ynenca.

Thm Ses4w|.at«i bl t hi AJ\xW1mi« C'ttMSlI

BUHNER 
LOUIS LYNCH

O—TBl CBrpgmfry bbJ MUJ Work
ssrmess

lyWE SOME GOOD, 
CIEANRM... 

ON OHM’S WATetS.

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 
$29.95

16% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING 

CbH the cBrpet cleudag rompoBj

TeL 589-6346 

FVwaUfaMitM

DANCE CAREERS UNUMITED 
DANCE - SALES - ADMINISTRATIVE - A 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING CENTER 
Shelby. Ohk) ■* now offering full ume 4i part time 
triiininf i-oereee (tuition requireJl in the 
Mlowuig Diractnre. Manegere, Supmvieon, 
Specialieu. Dance Inetnictore. Show Danccra. 
Deetoe-Diraciore. Gueet Directure, RaocpttoiuaU. 
Phone Supervunre. Phone OperaUme, etc;

If TlUa NmwbMMmt

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is ■•€ M tiMllMMk 
•f ymir car, jr«« 

prateMy pmu UMT* 
tluui yaa alMwM kava.

for an cescitiiig can 
Urn Uniiad SUMa, Ca

in cstiia
iBtcreatioiiaUy; and w* wffi amhat yoa m job

CaU “DANCE CAREERS UNUMmD” 
Today . . 419-347-3306 and arranffe for a 
free no obligation interview. Age ■ 
^ttcatioB • No Barrier and Previoaa
Experience not neceeeary......................

DO IT NOW!..............DO IT TODAY!

to tuv^^a|rx' 
;siablis^^Ph 
>1. or afwuA: 
rccdom

CXir Freedom 
Safosuards Ybur freedom

fNHIGY. ^ 
Wa ccwFtoflaffd 

to waste it.

SB :4;~

Bill Cosbj’says: 
“Don’t wait Lr the 
otherguytodoall 
the helpiiig- 
giveusal^d’.’

having a

GARAGE 

SALE?|
.hen you'll xvant to WH a many 
people M ponible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a Classifiad 
Ad in this newspaper.

\jffm
mBIgswingtnemon 
■ an Sim of Custom 
I Pc^ystoelnMs.

■J’ljy

nanr wvmiwMM
• Steal and potyoMr- 

CuMomMyUeelgiim 
H youbodi
■ •GaeavinoniM 
H conaiiuction
■ • Surefooted tnedon, j 
H reinordito '

iMdlMaartb
.. If you haven't had your Wood pressure checked Mely. 
You could have high Ple^ prgnure end not know H.
It cad lead lo stroke, he^end kidney falkire.

m sM

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7N.8a«iMaSli^,qMe 

. MMLWiMtliMI,: MtUtlMNi.



7%* Voice The Advertiaer —

Open covenants
A little girl who’s near and dear to oa 

oba^ed her fifth anniversary July 19. 
She's a stockholder in the only manu
facturing company in her grandfather's 
home town. Hm' holdings aren't large. 
Matter of fact, it would take 300,000 like 
her to band together to vote out the 
management and take over.

The point is, though, that no matter 
how small her holdings, she's never 
forgotten by the management. Every time 
the management is required to make a 
report, she gets told about it. Of course, 
she's too young to read what the report 
says, or even to make sense out of it. 
What’s important is that the gets the 
report. TTiat report and anything else that 
rule and custom dictote ought to be shared 
with stockholdora.

Her grandfather, and her grandmother, 
are stockholders in the Corporation of 
Plymouth. As such, they’re entitled to 
know what’s going on in that corporation. 
They’re entitled to receive regular, 
recurring reports on the status of the 
coiporation, what it’s dmng and how it’s 
bong done.

They got told last week, and again this 
week, that they’re not entitled to know 
some things that concern the corporation 
in which they’ve invested 2A-plus yeses of 
hard work, due care, and a very 
hard work, due cam, proper devotian and 
a very considerable sum of money. And 
this makes them mad.

In its wisdom, the General Assembly 
passed, and the governor signed, what 
has come to be relied the Ohio Sunshine 
law.

Basically, what it does is say that 
public business is the public’s business 
and the public has a right to know it.

There are some limitations on that 
right

Nobody objects to that

But the law is careful to state that the 
public (read new media) must be notified 
in advance when there is a spedal 
meeting of the legislative body, its time 
and place, the purpose for which it is 
called, and whether executive session will 
be availed of.

It is this failure that was protested so 
vigorously Friday night by our colleague, 
Mr. Russ^. The public (read news media) 
is entitled to advance notice, in strict 
compliance with the law.

No advance notice in such compliance 
was given to anyone at any time. The 
representatives of three print media and 
one radio medium were present Had they 
known the committee would go into 
executive session (and bear in mind, the 
Sunshine law says when three or more 
members of the legislative body meet, at 
any place, at any time, for -whatever 
purpose, even to play cards, it’s a public 
meeting and anybody has a right to horn 
in) they wouldn’t have wasted their tiroa

We could invei^ for days about that 
it’s better to let it all hang out The best 
reason is that by doing so, those who do 
the hanging out show they’ve absolutely 
nothing to hide.

It’s understandable that some, owing to 
relative inexperience, are not fully aware 
of the requirements of law. We can and do 
forgive them for that, so long as it doesn’t 
happen again.

But what galls us is the attitude that the 
public isn’t entitled to know, and that’s 
it’s expressed so baldly, and so boldly.

Tbs inference is that the public is too 
duml^ to make proper use of what’s said 
and done.

Mister, we’ve got news for you: when it’s 
all said and done, it's the public that will 
decide who sits at the next meeting.

Sixth festival 
set by firemen 
here Aug. 6, 7

SixUi aoBiul Pira«a'. 
Chickm BwtMai. uxj Vmti- 
v*l will tak. plm Ass. 6 jo>d 
T M tlw fin uatioo.

H«nb<utw« will b* mtvwI 
Ass S Am nooo to 4 p. ». 
ml 7 to 12 p m. BuWotod 
chiduB will Im HTvwl fivn 4 
to 7 p m.

The MTVias wOl k. rapm 
•d <m Aot. 7. hmlMiHn 
fim 7 to 12 p. m.. duck«i

I to 7 p. to.

Mimto
Tluy wiN eonpto. Aaf S 

to 7 p. to to nmaadi 
RtoHMnlary toSool TH.Ti» 
othy Itoddcn. duiran. will 
b. ■Mtotod by Mn. Tlutoa. 
ttoWiU and Mn. Shanw 
Masstod

A parade 
r to 3 p. to

ad. wOl toardi Aas 
Mn. Wayn. C.
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Sto girk will via for tito tM* 
of 1SS2 qnaan orUw FaativaL 
TlMaa are Midtoila Ham 
moaa. Kdly Wilmm. Unora 
CaadilL Bartha HalL Hddi

Ten give 
to fund 
for ‘Jaws'

A of liw
of Lila" drvwc wiU fa* 

condneud today at 7 .30 p. ai. 
at the fira atation 

ConthbutkOD* to fimd d 
bava bean madt ia mtniaty 
of Jamaa W HoUoaan by 
Mie- Floyd Shcaty. the Joba 
Taylora, tbe Don W Eiaada. 
dr.. lh« Raymond RiacRia# 
an. Thomaa Riadliafar and 
family, the Madtaon i. Fitcb- 
aa aad Mrs. Jamaa L. Jaeoba.

by th* Tarry Hopktaaaa aad 
Yoaa«.

Pwaaaa wiabme to I 
la the patada may caU i
wm.

Aa aattqu* car ahow I 
bapn Aaf 7 at 9 a m W 
eondada at 2 pi m. wbaaa- 
apoa all aninaa will partki> 
pat* in cb* parada 

Daa HodMabarry ia cbaiir 
man. aaaiated tb* Cari M.
McFberaona

Jack taaar la biofo ebau^ 
man. H« wUi -almmt veia»^ 
taera who call M7 24«2- 
Btofo wUi br played Ai«. »'
and 7. \ ..

A fira* aU4at dance wiU ba 
K 6 and 7 at 9 
1 Barb aad tba 

entry Peraaadara wiU

Aaf 7 at 7 p 
Rafiatrattoa and weifb^ 

wdl btmfMi at 6 pi m 
&»try fa* la $5.
Riakard RoU at 

baa mloamiaMNi.
A caah drawuif for tbr«a 

imsaa ol SlOOaae^ wdl tab* 
plaof Aaf. 7 at b p. m. 
Fireman an aalhat ticbal* at 
91 aadk Wumara naad naC b* 
preaant.

Hodge offered job 

as police head

$103 paid 
to mayor

Beth, five, to the only 
child of Uto P>al E. Joncp- 
«. Weto Brawlway. 
where her awither oper
ate* a atenosraphie aad 
aooouatlas earvica.

Electric 
rates 
advance 
by 15%

All local aubacribara to 
Ohio Power Co.'a r*tail 
electric aervic* will face billa 
about IS per cent higher thia 
month.

PUCO haa accorded Ohio 
Power a raise effective July 
16 that increaaee the btUinf 
of a cuatomer uainf^ 63Q 
kilowatt houra a month from 
$34.51 to 139.72. a booat of 
I&21.

PUCO authorixed the in- 
creaae on Ohio Power'a 
requeat for an additional 
91.000.
9181,511,OOa The increase 4.
am^to to only 9121.169. U) Vlllag^Gr

vCancer
fatal

Barclays 
promotes 
PHS grad

the adminiatration and oooe 
dination of branch oflica 
activitiea in Naw York, Mary
land, Pannaylvania, Vir
ginia, Weat Virginia and

Sargt Krank Hodge haa haen 
offered the poattioe at "oOker ui 
charge" of the Plymouth Ptdie* 
depaurunent

He baa bten aOmd SO centa an 
hour more than lua praaant salary 
of $7 45 an hour to fill the puaitmi 
until the end of the year

With the reaignation of Ihivid 
Gibaon aa police chief, the cotmed 
safety coaunittsc. cotapoecd of G. 
Tbomaa Moore. Boy Barber aad 
Terry Hopkins, realtaas there is a 
savings of SH.MUO am hw salary 
until the end of the year.

Budgeting carefully, they beheve 
the raise offered Ho^ will leave 
enough for the village to hire two 
parl time officers to fill the open 
shifU. for vacatama of the two 
praaent memben of the depart-

Stoat and atay within the money 
awgaopnalad for the year 

The committee w making eveiy 
eflort to see that poh» proMctioB to 
adequately w>re^ out during the 
week, which leave* "optm ahtht' 

drat with aa officer on caU.
The diffarence in Hodge a pm- 

aanl salary and the efaier* i* tl 01 
an hour and now it will be 51 cents. 

Since Gibson submitted h.ia 
reaignation. William Hoggs*, a 
part-tune patrolman, hga ata* 
resigned, which 1«iv«b Hote and 
Ronald ('roaford as the <4^ two 
Bicmbcrs of the department along 
anih a full-time dwpalcher 

Since the reaignation. last week, 
both are alleged to have said that 
they reaented what they termed aa 
interference by council member* m

The council committee met 
Friday m a rioaed araamn la 
dutousa what would he done ahaul 
pobce protactMiu aad althnsgh 
there wen- nu fin* figurwi froan the 
Huron county afaerifr* aCBoa. it 
wa* datenaiaad the com wunld h* 
toe great for the nsmee aad Um*

The omunictee wa* influenced 
hy the inforaaal petotMn stgnad by 
Plymouth raauWnta land BOU- 
reaidenU) urging it to kaep a iecnl 
departmeBt

Apparently no firm daowiaB was 
made Friday, and anedhea maetr 
ing. an opae aeamon. took plae* 
Monday evening, when it warn 
agreed to offer Hodge the pusitton

in court
Tbr«« persons wer* 

Hisr^id with criminsi tras- 
psssifMT in msyor i cowt 
July la

PweiUs Jssn Porter, Shs 
lob. snd Dsk Ait*n Strwic 
snd Donsid Rsy Tsck*«t 
Plymouth, pissdsd tm ««»• 
tssl.

Each wss ftosd 910 phis 
odbrt costs.

Cisrvnc* E VermtUioR. 
Plymouth, pissded fuilty to 
fsihir* to stop for s stop sifB. 
H* was fuisd 910 snd ctmU.

Marten* E Stidsm. Shd 
by. was found fuUty of 
speodinc *nd fin«d $16 sod 
cosu

Th« chars** of dniokcii 
driving snd not having 
liccftse tags against Ray 
mond D Spangler. Rym- 
outh. were transferred to the 
Shelby Municipal court

Waivers were posted by 
Ricky E. Collin*. Plymouth. 
912; Robert E. Sage. Willard. 
$23, and Kenneth A. Kuhn. 
Willard, 914, for speeding 
charge*.

All paid court costs of $23

By regular reporting —

Nielsen names local woman 

as participant in ratings
UMe <hd Manlya Wtoklae manager of First Backeye 

think, when ehe wae grads Bank. N A , here She w the 
aling from high school at amlhee of two anas and a 
Haroa to l»44. that 3« yean daughter The aoaa hve to 
later, twice a grandmother. Athuila. G*. where oae at 
ahewouldbehelpuigtomalu then, the elder. Randy d . ie 
deciatone that directly affect married The other, Robert 
ever 200 million American.. M . ha. intention. The 

Her name now i. Mn daughter. Contoance. is but 
Jamas C David, and toie ned to WUltom R Millar, a 
Uvea at 347 Willow drive Har certified pubtk-accountant to 
husband is an officer of and Mt Vernon She haa two 

children
What la it that Mr* Davis 

doe. that affect* evary man- 
iark of Americans'’ She'a a 
correapondent of the A ' C 
NieUen eerviev. the lele 
viaion rating operation that 
determines the sue of the 
audience of TV prugrama on 
a weekly basu 

She completed Tueeday

Widow
appeals
decision

Youth guilty, 
fined $750

A long struggle against 
cancar ended July 14 for 
Jams* W. Holloman. 53. who 
died at hi* home. 44 Bell 
street.

He was bom June 20.1929, 
in Mansfield to Carlos and 
Virginia Holloman.

An army veteran, he had 
retired alW 25 yean in the 
«ap(oy of Shdby Bustneae 

A Plymouth High achool Form*. Inc. 
graduate. Thomas L. Meiacr He lived here 20 years, 
haa been rtamed ecnior vice* He is survived by his wife, 
preaident and area director of nee Mildred Willford; a eon. 
BardayaAmerican/- Finan- Jamea C.. Plymouth; a atep- 
dal. announcca Preaident daughter. Jean, now Mn. 
William T. Owennap, Char- Wayne E. Strine. Plymouth; 
totte. N. C. In thU capacity, hia father, hia mother, now 
heaaaumeareaDonaibilitvfM Mn. Virginia Home. San 

Pablo. Cal.; three aiaters, 
Mrs. Carlene Spore. Oak
land. Cal.; Mrs. Mildred 
Leaaure. Castor Valley, Cal., 
and Mrs. Margerie Yohman.

in AprU. 1976 in Tru* street 
has filed an appeal of a 
decision by Richland county 
common pleas court denying 
her suit seeking 9500.000 in 
damages against Police Of 
ficer Wilford Stover.

Plaintiff is Ethel HamU- 
ton. whose husband. Olen. 
died when his car wa* struck court coats 
by the Itoliw vehicle, .peed- Apprehended for bretor 
tng at a high rate to respond 
to an emergency call at the 
village line in Route 60a

Stover's response to Mrs.
HiroUton'. suit was that Seft 7n'rmtoinii‘dii^'alT 
police officer* responding to i^g.

A 21yearutd Plymouth 
youth pleaded guilty in 
Huron county comon pleas 
court and was fined $750and

Apprenenoen lor Dressing 
into and entering Plymouth 
High achool on May 20. 
Jimmy D. Keane. 200 Ptym- 
outh street, pleaded guilty to

immiag. while stoutly t*^ 
fuamg to be photograpbad. 
her weekly report

Fin* of all doe* she get 
pakT* “Ye*. 75 cceit* for sat-h 
o«*r

Second, how dMi she get her 
a^nintmsot. "The tete 
ph<me rang one night, it was 
kmd of late about ID o dock. 
I suppuae. and this mao 
asked me to participate I 
•anally don't pay attention 
to this sort of call but this one 
mthgued me and I said I 
woidd do rt." «

Third, what is it that 
Nidaen wants to know** 
**Tliey want to know what 
pregrams ! watched over 
what channel at what 
tuBsa '*

Is that alP “No. there's a 
lot of biographical and other 
information they want, and 
they want it every time I fill 
otd the quealmiinaire ’

Soch as'* “Are we connect 
ed to a cabie tete^ision 
system? Ye*, we are How 
many seu do we have? We 
have four. How many are 
Wiping? Three. Do we pay a 
mcmthly fee for a special 
movie chonnel. No Do we 
own a video cassette re-

empt from liability.
TTie court agreed with him. 
Stover filed a suit for 

9200.000 agairtst the Hamil
ton estate.

Shiloh to buy 
new truck

Five obtain 
divorces

A divorce has been granted 
in Richland county common 
pleas court to Carla L. 
Taylor. 230 Plymouth street, 
frwn John Taylor. .

JuaniU L Selick. Shiloh, 
has received a divorce degree 
from Nelson A. Selick. Mans-

“What channels do we get. 
We gH a. 5 and 8 out of 
Cleveland. 11. 24 and 13 out 
of Toledo. 9 out of Windsor. 
Canada. 43 out of Lorain. 23 
out of Akron. 25 out of 
Cleveland and an in-house

chann*} <m cfT WiUgrd 
'How many pereoas ace m 

the hoMshold Just two The 
Questionnaire asks the age af 
the male and femalr head of 
the boeasbold aad whether 
enhw IS <»f Spanish Hiapasir 
descent, and if so. what suet 
of dmcwu sm-h as Cabaa. 
Mexican, or wrhatever It 
seek# the renal origin of the 
reepoodeot and apouee. the

Th«i what’’ 'Then I pat 
down the osme* of 
programs I watched and the 
times when mid channele 
over which 1 watched them 
All this IS pot down so they 
can make quick staumica.'* 

Anyotherquestion*?“Yea. • 
there's room some room, 
anyway, for personal opin
ions I'm going to think ahoat 
that and maybe HI put down 
some thottghto '

Mrs David cohfeaaee to a 
fondness for televtsion. And 
she's as angry and upoet aa 
anytme wrhen one of her 
favorites ui taken off the air. 

But she's resigned to t^ 
departure of 

wrhtch ha* bcua 
running five years 

Next time your fovocite 
program disappears, p«^ 
hap* you can blame the 
Nielsen ratings And if you 
can. then Mrs Janice C. 
Davis may or may not be a 
part of the unfavorable 
Neilaen responae.

1

rn«, Waat Virrnia 
part, of K«itocky and Ohio.

Maia*, joiaad BaiHaya- childran,
Amarican in 1979 oa via*. Same** war* coaductod 

“ ' *> P- ra from 
with 18 years expenmee in McQuate-Secor Funeral 
the oonsamer finance in- home. Burial was in Green- 
duetry. cemetery.

■ : . ■ ^

Purchase of a new trudt 
was authorized July 14 by 
Shiloh's village coundl.

An emergency ordinance Brenda L. CotUna, 329 
to grant employees sick leave Willow drive, ha* obtained in 
and accumulated leave was Huron county common pleas 
i^iproved. They will receive coart a divorce from her 
4.6 hours of sick leave tor husband, Marty R., Shelby.

Billy G. Toney. Silliman
.............. ...................... road, and Florence Toney,

bitt said the ordinance StUiman road, have agreed to 
should spell out what the Jisaolve tlietr marriage.

Phyllis Dye. WUlard, haa 
a divorce from her

employee who rcaigns 
unUtM to in severance pay obtained 
for accumulated leave. This husband. Gregory. 160 Nkh-

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polioe ' 
dapanmaol:

July 13. 10:25 a m,: PainttaX on inakfo of boas, al X 
Plymouth .trsM noulwd in fiima. eacaptof that tara«d : 
gras. bloc, complainant repottod.

amodchucka
^ 1" Bril streec

Jnly 17.10:47p.m.:Fourdrank*npoitadinyard.offic«r ' 
asked to diapoo* of them.
iiiahlMii'i?’ **^''* *■ •#>*“
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Who’d want to go on cruise 

with broken-down ex-officer?
SA year* agck, 1»S7

Farty-«evcn ouroUed in th« 
kiadwgaitta ia Hamn Vah 

Local School diatrict.
AH achool beard meat ben 

will acek neketian. Tltcaa 
ere Harold Cashmaa. 44; 
Neib^Uaaman, 4ft Hakkm 
W. Chnaman. 34; Lauran 
£tU4, ‘37. and Allen WUea. 40. 
* Allan M. Harman and 
WilUim R. Morria will vm for 

of iSwlby muoicipai

rioyd G. White and Mar 
the dane Miller ware wed at 
Sbeliiy.

Donna Jacofaa and Bi<h- 
ard Carrect arete married at 
Lahmida

Fathar of M. H. Bama. 
John T. Buraa. SO. died at 
Norwalk.

S0y*arsa«o. IMS
Perry Sexton, nine, 

drown^ at Willard.
A hinny waa bom to 

**J«ony‘', a barro beioofiac 
to Jamaa Robeita.

Clark Beal 7a <fiad at 
Shelby

The George Griffitha left a 
combined cetete of S1A791.

Hke Theodore A Roanaa 
bought the J Howard 
property in Plymouth eOhet.

A. Ray Etnad wee. 
tothe dean'a iiat by 
heeg university. Sp^

Yanka won the PM
Joanne Kieffer 

ft Smith became
David C. Same 

mcentivc award 
Mployer, AMF Corp.. SM

Root. Jeemme Fortney, eight, 
was injured at l^oudMviUa 

WiUiam Oney. 8a died at 
Shelby.

Mr*. Marion C Frank. 5A 
nee Dorothy M. ^oneeller. 
died at Shelly 

Karen H uaCon was hired as 
teacher at Shdby.

Jmnae D. Hamman waa 
named to the dean s hat hy 
Biumon coUege 

Wilterd Municipal ho*m 
tai prepared to convert to a 
non-profit corporatkm. .

10 year* ago. 1078 
Robert GarreU wae named 

head of the ambulance ear- 
vice.

Patricia Mack wae named 
to the dma's hat by Capital 
univereUy. Bexley.

Floyd B. Carter

*0^1

Foteemas.
Gerald Trae was bom at 

BMby to the Geraki Wtllete. 
Mrs. Myron Gathha. ^ 

Ieftg4d.7«6.
. ra Sam B- Fmner. Plym

outh. leA 317.586.
Mrs Omer G. Burkett. 

PtyiBOHth, left SiClOCKX
W. Martin Miller and 

Bonme F Witteton »«e 
nmiMd to the honors bet hy 
Ohio State maiveteity. Col 
umbu*.

Dorothy J Hawk. Bowling 
Green STate univareity. and 
Joyce Sloan. FiiMllay noilege, 
were named to the deans' 
liete.

JaM D. Fmnda and 
^irhty A. F^rye were wad at 
Mansfield

Keith Huffman. SO. died mad other day that is

James R Omr. 
aaayor and tencher hate, 4bad 
inPHoemx, Am.

Schools will seek e freah 
45>mili operating levy.

Unefo of Mn Piedartck B. 
Ford, Lawrmtee A CuUnr, 8ft 
Lacaa. diad at UmaMd.

Edward Htutter was 
namad news wnter hy Sla- 
turn WSPO. Toledo

Rolte E Van WagMr, New 
Haven, left 8134.806

Twelve high school

da Bulky. Mlrha4 MaBatt.

St£U it otmArme my hape in 
mankind that no one ta 
laming any kind of oppeetun- 
i^ehppast

This IS a hroehan. an II 
day really delaxe crume 
Umwgh the Warn Inland 
tbs Panama canal Yea start 

and and ap in 
and d yen hnve 

anythang left, yoa cam fty 
home, otherwiae you walk.

Maat cruiaaa advarttee the 
fan they have playing game* 
aM dny, doing some aighteae 
ing and late of shopping 

This one hm a new twmt 
Then w nn ate army song

which ha« a line. "Oid 
aokfcara never die. they jam 
fade away That se the one 
Cuneral McArthur mnd* so 
enmen*

U aimpiy le not tme ai^

They have plnmenf joke 
waitiiig all over far them.

the big btghhght of ihi* 
enuee in th* "apaeud hoate'' 
This IS whut is sate ahoai 
them "Ihmingmahte mtned 
military cdKcam wdi an- 
hance shipboard life as 
partnera oa the daiwe float, 
card m 
tiea'-.

Tbta I wonW hhe to aae an 
netaee We know a kn of emdt 
gays who cam hote thaar own 
at moat of it. but have not
teamed a now dance step

enee Umir high nchool days 
is thi* s come one to 

attract rkh widows who are 
nhanc the mdy anas who can 
affeed such as i 1 day 

Credit must hr given to 
whomever Uunwbt thia up. 
bacnaae 1 hat h wiU attrad 
the gale It mWMttly was 
aant to the of a large
Brg Tm state emvefsity. 
whieh lint of kmdnms wUl be

an:* way to do a ehachen and 
tnhmhtthlhnc 

^Diat you want ia abuel « 
«anr er live pennd mMip

though «a bordwtel Minna 
eota. tUittoia hehvaaka, 
flontb Daheu and Ummtmn 

Cruises are really for 
entiii^ The cooks are not 
stuck wdh iuet a oonplr *f 
gtomry at ores to do temir 
ahoppmg they haws jnet 
aheat the whole wurU

Five yearn ago. 1877 
Mth anniver Brother of Mrs Weldoe 

Strohm. Michael Duheo. 84. 
BcUevoe. drowned in the 
Huron river

aary.
Twuia. a hoy and a giii 

ware bora to the Ronald

DeWitt. tSdi gradars; Smite 
Cote. John Koppaa. Mark 
Carey. Daberah Wfiidft 
Jnmm Shmy. dmmitm 
Kmnx and Uen UteM 
IHhgmdme. ^

teveiy cruiae Ihia 
and hrought hack i

Ftem tec piecne and 
blown

Move h nh to a kahing 
dmft wte iprinkte nR ftiin 
around 10 amall whate 
paotodonma.eebnppadeteee § 
te gnriic. » teufUi te a

mean w undm.
THw It nalb « PkMcii 

p«M»iit |M> ma4 rm am 
taih M K ■> Um taUtim .
tMt. kM It ysa M awOf f
lik*. pm habt mam on«M 
aa4 tlmmk • ma kwidl »f 
SoMn m tlx «*B«at<iw 
wM». and pnun4 «kat tk*

All about 

Plymouth . ..

A
pillmi

Mr. and Mrs. Hymn KMm. 
tha Bradlay Radnu and tbr 
Mark Reama wam waakrad 
taom of tha |Uar Mra, 
Raam’a aunt, M»;tUrxarai 
MaI>onald. Graiifk Point 
Wooda, Mk* eUa thay 
wata thara. Mn. mVmald 
antartainad at a boffin «i|, 
par (or bar daugbtar and aon 
in-law, Mr and Mn. Morru 
Shortcroaa, who warn viait 
ioc from Kl. Myan. Fla

Tha Parry McKaiutaa hava 
fiva (randchildran viaking 
tham thia waak Thay an tha 
chikfaan of thair aon. Perry. 
2nd. Ganava-on-tha-Laka.

Mn. C. R- Anhar haw 
laturnad from a waak in 
Wnnhington. D C. She nr 
compnniad ha 
nnd hta fnmi

aintar and hrolhar iwlaw. Mr 
nnd Mra. Snmaal Pratt, 
Royal Oak. Mich

Plymouth Uooa ctnk wilt 
have lU ajuiul alaak csok

Tcrean Stetee mte Mathew 
and Crymnl Utetemnn. ham* 
oootnhuted to the "Jawe at 
Ute" tend in tee i

at Wedneedey at 6 p. m.
it will again be tee homes The Bdwnrd Iftllara epteu 

rthe Frederick E. Fords and l**l weak at Laa-

nied her son. WUltam. 
.amiiy.

Ind. While they were there.
. Ft. Wayne.

engineers'

Mn. Fred Bamea 
Kitsti Mumaa. 
MarkSteiii 
Trade Winbiglm 
Katbcrine Louiac Davies 
Angela Cote

July 23 
Peter Odaon 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUltam F. Willis 
Ubby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs. D. P. Msrkley 
Mrs. Christopher Wikok 
Tom Oney 
July 24
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Roaa 
Jeannette Hall

Mra. Floyd Sheely 
Mra. Merton Keaslm^
John Myen

July 25
Michael Polechek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C, M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Alwine 
Mra. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collina 
Timothy Charles Hanline

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kesaler 
Mac Traugflr 
Violet Viara 
Rita Fidler 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mra. R E. Carter

attended 
oonventjon

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Rcif 
enachneider, Straaburg. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk.

Mra. G. Thomas Moore, 
director of the village income 
tax department, was in 
Columbus Thursday and 
Friday to attend an income 
tax seminar given by the 
Ohio Municip^ league.

Mr. and Mra. John Fauxini 
spent last week with her

.. UV uw IlkHM

of the Frtderick f. Fords and 
Ivan Hawks in Willow drive.

A family gathering 
marked the vteit of Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Iwfleur and 
their two children. Charlotte. 
Va.. Thursday at the J 
Hama Postema home. Shew 
Mr Poetema'a niece. The 
Poetemas were hosts to the 
RuaaeU Eaateidaya. Medma. 
the RidUand Murrays. Oa 
tario; PtuHp Postema, Wil 
lard; the David WUhamaona. 
Shelby, and the WUtfbrd 
Poatemae fv a picBic supper.

Miss Root studying 
English literature

iteaan Root is in England, 
where ahe enrolled in a six 
week course in Engtiafa litm- 
ature at Corpus Chriati 
collate of tee University 
Oxford.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas F. Root 
and a member of the faculty 
of Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

caster with Mr and Mrs. 
.hmaiCmnuKlklr mxIMn 
Frmtk Schott. St Albuu. W
V.

Ptraocio who workod wtth 
Ux VoGiutoa BiMo •chool ora 
invt«eU>*»H*tu>(Aoc 4« 
7:30 p m. ot 8c Joookk'o 
Romoii Cotholic cfaorch

Sbttra Odd OHITM Witt k* 
■howa at ttx wook’o actin- 
tiaa oDd the pvofrom will 
b< dmetMood aad ovolaatod.

SB
Mn JoHvb K MeCoidy 

woo idmittad to WiUoid Ano 
hoo^tal Scutday.

Mn. Ratal Yova« wao 
odmittad ot WUlaid Than- 
day.

CryoUl Uwio wao ntaaod 
at WiUaid Satmday

I

Miss Fidler, 

Guy Ebinger 

to wed Oct. 1
Ferteconteg marriiMe at 

thair daugidar. Barbara, te 
Guy U Ehiagar. aenof Jamm 
Ebiagar. Grasswich. is an- 
nauaoad by the Earl Fidtera. 
Baas Line road.

She is an ateauia of South 
CMfiral High aehool mte sT 
Cteciaaati col-
tefu She w empteyed m tech- 
oiciaa by FiotaTitao Mon^

onal tmptaL N’orwatti 
Her ISaac*. ata a Sowlfc 

CMr^ataHtaa waofradB 
alod ky Ohio aannoity. He 
ioanaaUlaBduisathlol* Ho 
to aooiotoat manador of
Kooaid'o SponiBC OaoBk
RaadoU piock Matt. Cloow 
load

Tlxy Witt md ia St ta- 
oph'o Romaa Calholkc
diarch hon Uct. I.

doty 28 
Glenn Ha

We are Gte^ to Ohio, 
Making it better 

fbrtonnnmr. 
Sobesure

you catch the feeling. 
And when you do, just 

Passiton.
Lefis dean up Ohio, 

Passiton.

Ice Cream Social
RichjBOBd United Methodiat Church 

Comer of Vernon and Bullhead Road*

Saturday, July 24
Serving from 4:30 p. m.

There will be plenty of homemade caltro and 
plea, icecream, eaiad. sandwichea, chicken and 
noodles, coffee and cold drinks.

Come fellowship with tut 
Rain or Shine!

MUimr-M
Gift DepmHmtmmt 
Bridmi Rmgitry

Jmtyil
SkvwtHiU

aad
JadkMeOmmtt 

Amg. 1
Bebndm Itutum 

aad
Gmry Ibmytm 

Aug. i
Termm Bittikaftr 

and
Jaekl^iplttm

Aag^f
Beth Batter 

mnd
Gary King

Amg.7
Jettt Janet 

mnd
Martin Bauer 

Aug. 14
Kim Chronieter 

and
Jim Nadolaky 

Aug. 14
Dorten Sletnnmn

s and
Dan WeOer

Aug. 27 
Marlene DanM 

and
David Homen 

Sept. S
Suaan Holmet 
Jamet WUet

Robert Enos 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
ITierma Armetroag

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenahipe 
The Timothy Branhama

July 24
The Allan Colgaap

TMi Vreat maMsge ■ • mrindir MI yw Md l» IftI 
iter. cstedtwpDtetMcmmyaaiteM tMte 
to onredumOomel. OhtoOteifiraBigllterel 
Rnsewtas. FowitenSpare. Cntefite.OH «ta4er 
canttd yew toed Chutesr ri Conmarce

Short Term 
Interest

WITH THE '
Mosey Mtffcet Certificate

91 Day
tTJOOMMoMmDwm*

TODArtUATt

12.70%
»-jrr —’ rcrt:rr=.r*

Earn high 
kitmwm!

WITH THE
Money Market Certillcatt

26-week
SIOJXW Minimum OepoaH 

TODAY S BATE

10.8^0
AUMKt eioceAi KSf ivi iniiM amd fOK 

InOapan^mt * Horn# Ovnptf • Homp Opandtd • Fftr m Ymn

r«SrBlN»ie!IBBnilH..
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Miss Humrichouser wed 

to Randolph Neeley

PlyoKH^ Advwtiacr, J«dy 22, 19S2 f

Get Information On 
Mc^care Facilities

■ v,;^.

MiM Karen Kay Haniridi 
ouaar w4m marrtad Jmm 19at 
4:30 p. m. in Kambow Valiay 
chapai. wlMva har taAm. 
Danial. ta miaiater. to RacMi 
aiph Naalay

Sha ia alao tha daufhtar of 
Mza. Hvmridiottaar. 2iS Paltit 
atraaC« SliiiolL He ia tha aoa of 
tha Ralph Naaleya. Plym^ 
oath.

The Rav Daa Wsatteook 
aaaieteJ m tha doabia nne 
careoM«iy.

A white red mm arch 
covered with greanary and 
lavaader roaaa daooratad the 
chancel which waa bchtad 
by fear aavaa braachad

1982 alumna wed 

in Shelby'rite 
to Airman Betts

Tha bnda'a broiher. David, 
organiat and saAopbooiai. 
aoloed. Margaret Htiamch- 
ouaar. ^amat, sang witfi 
David Huanchoaaar fid-

ward Krmgar. MaHwia. waa 
aokaat, aooompaaaed fagr 
Craig Stainar and Dwight 
Funk, trampatara.

Given in mamage fagr har 
faUier. the bnda waa athrad 
ia a wfeuta fitted gown whh 
loag-waiatad bodice of caw 
beoidered iaea covered wdh 
aaad paarta h waa a^iad 
with high naebiint and 
biahop aiaavaa. Tha akin waa 
faahioned of organta 
(risuDad u> lace.
Har baadpMce of lace waa 
trimsiad with white and 
Uveadar llowara and aap> 
poctad a ehapallMkith veO.

Sha carnad 12 ptnh roaea
Her eiatar. Mra Carol 

Kianahrew. Medina. mataMi 
of honor, were iavendar 
chiilM over tailbta with 
white lace yoke and aatia 
nhboabeh

kruthet. daaaa. waa

A 1982 alumna of Hym- 
oath High4ichoot whoattand* 

f ^ ed Fionaer Joint Voeattona} 
achuol, Miaa Amla Marie 
Seaman wae mamed July 9 
in Flrrt Lutheran church, 
Shelby, to Airman David 
Eugene Betia.

She ia the daughter of Oia 
Harry Ijtt Seamans, iU5 
West Main street, Shiioh. Ha 
IS (he son of Aldan W. Betia 
and the late Mrs Betts, 

a ^ Shelby.
^ ■ The Rev James tumadue. 

the pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony lU 7;:i0 
p. m. Lynn Holtnger was 
organist. Jeanette Noble 
acolyte.

Given in mamage by her 
fathCT. the bnde was attired 
in a gown of polyester organ
za over taffeta with Uce. 

if f motifs extending down the 
front of the Adine skirt. The 
Queen Anne neckline waa 
trimmed with ('hantUly lace. 
So were the btidice and tha 
long. fuU sleeves.

A wide lace panel accented 
the chapeMength train. A 
floor-length veil of Illuaioa 
outlined in (Tiantilly lacs 
was suspended from a cap of 

I seed pearls and lace.

Raymond, eight, is the 
son of the Jerry Julians, 
40 North street.

4

She earned white roaea 
and Mae daisies. Her aeck 
tine was the gift of the 
bridegroom.

Hts Mister. Mrs. Cbarka 
SwdrU. matron of honor, and 
the brideamakb. the Miaaea 
Lori Judt. Karon Raaaell. 
Robyn Ritnuoell. Mrs. rbvid 
Seaman, the bride's aunt, 
completed the bridal party. 
Elizabeth Armstrong was 
Oenver girl.

Joseph Betts was hia 
brother's best man. Ronald 
Steele. Mr. Gwiru. Mr Sea
man and Steven Metzger 
ushered. John Armetrong 
waa ring bearer.

A reception Xook place in 
U)Moose lodge, where the 
wedding cake was decorhted 
with a bride and a fountain.

The couple will live in Ft 
Wahon Beach. Fla.

The brtdegroum is a 1979 
alumnus of Shelby High 
acbeol assigned to the 33rd 
Tactical Fighter Wing, 
USAF

The Miaies Karan Kokui^ 
aon. Willard, Collasn Bamd. 
Shdah. and Joan WalUea. 
Shalky. hruitmaanls, waro 
aimilaiiy attusd save la 
darker ahadm ef Uvendw.

Each carriad pink roaaa 
with lavendm fMd fiaweia 
and baby s besMh.

Faith Kmoabsww. M«liM. 
the tMnde s nieos, waa flower 
«irl

nng I
Rothiay Nasksjr aarvad has 

brother as beat ataa
Gary BnMur. New Hav 

«n. Rick Laasr. Willard, and 
David A. Howard and JefF 
r^ Jaoofaa, Pbancarth. asb

Mrs HamnriiBuaar chnaa 
a dark Iavendar po^ester

Uveadar adk rasas with

"IteNL^ww afttW ■■
apnent srith matching Uca 
iadtai. She wore apneet and 
Uveadar silk roaaa with 
haby a breath

A rsrsptiuB took plan ia 
the chmrcfa nmom. Hoiiy 
VoUrich. Braada Brabakcr. 
Jaa Waatbrofc aad Jan Iray 
served gamts haas a foar> 
tirersd cake sraih Ibantata 
decorated in Iavendar aad 
purple with peak roaea.

The ceaple will live m 
Newman, Ca. HemempUyad 
b> ItUernataonal naytmt 
( orp there. He w a IWM 
aUmaae af Pbimdh High 
acW attendh^ Canottma 
Technical ooll^ Cartatt. 
Ca

The bnde »e a 1979 nUama 
of Plymouth High achaal 
who attended the Ohw Slaba 
amvmity sdwKd of nunang.

factiuiej lakmg pert
of Mateam CaobiMs haahk aad aaflMi MIW |

md Iks Uohty s fkm Ur
cortaetmt Uam am aeadaWa 

WMl far inigirtiiyia at knd 
•md sadM sawnty oAm Tha

aacM wairi9 • M«al 
•acurity ««4i 
emaady 

Thsas twahh faGdhtta- 
hnapiuh. akiRad narmng 
UbMiih , boms hmhh agmi- 
ciaa. sad tndapaadani 
Ubnfat«r»es-mwst flaam 
cartaia baaUk and safety 
ttaadmds to take part in 
Madicsrc They are <a- 
tpacaad baforr take part 
aad arc retaspccicd 
panodkahy to amurc diat 
dmy cantmue to meat the

A ftp art of say dehaaa' marc a any i

the mpoii abeaa eab the mads
mnrimeaMmaWhMi
>bvthaiMflmawM

aad the Usmr'% ptaa Ur 
eortectaw Poam«e inrtiags 
of iha lawiirtinr, meUdad 
ki dm ftffl mpon. ait am sa-

ia iishlebls m the 
mnwttyaWfae 

Mors taferamtiaa 
svaiUbU m the laafli
■Mmn i

on Madicare faettettaa.'

be obcasaad througb the at any seoaf i
The fact that e UedNy bsa

The addmm aad MhgiMm 
aumhat af lbs aaanm mM 
sacun^ aMBt ana be iaaad 
M tte Mirahsas dueamn

\budoift have to retire 
togetMedcare.

But ycu must sign Up for it

*4

niMiOkWf'

-f

REPORT OF CONDITION
Comottdolin, dcMMShc wbudrafw, of A.

FHST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
»«iiwa mmWw NOmi ewww* trtUM rise 

« sm WM d ciM w Sm cWm «• M JMW JO. tees
^ to CwWMtor «l *• C^f.

HYIWmi
j«w JO. tees swwns ■» vww w 
«M» 12. UMto PalM Cam tsowa I

ASSETS
C«a oeS toe tfOM topMawyr •

M banto. notn onS d M«aeuwedsaai

toto wM and WCWWM pwchMto «mSm OWMMWW to •wet
«. Twel t«Ml.>tow >nwd

UoM (iwanwMt ruemtoto
eerA pnmmt. (wnitore aed toiML edier <

irWonbaekp>MMM

Craven-tobAwroWib 
TOTAIMUTS

LIAilUTlES
toswih P» m

0«pow* o< S«Ww Id poltod I M M ito UMWd SIWM

0«pO$Mt ol bwto
C*rtitod »td •♦»«•«» eSadu 
ToMOepeito

IWd de»M»>d dwwoi 
Total MM and MMs dow 

Todoroi lunto ayrcheiod Md i

and oMnW MOtosem

wcMiMt Mid Mdor oeroooMto ta t 
fiHtabalanc«t)MwadiaaaU4 Ti

OdMtMtoWmtwb 
Monyoeo Mtobtatoow Md hWtor »w cwMitotad iooMo

total UAPUTCS (fwliKtoe MboftoMiod Mlai mi 4
EQUITY CAPITAL

•dftacfcNe
nSociNa iborM owdnyuto T .eOO.000

Nicholas, four, and 
Heather and Heidi. 17- 
month-old twins, are the 

..children of the Richard 
* ) HolU.7B Plymouth atreet. 

Father is head football 
coach.

(pw^l
{poTMtoai

Undmtod|vo«to

rvCAPi
t tlABUiTgS AND tOUITY CAWTAt

MEMORANDA
MOwnN OMhMndMS 00 ol roson dcta 

Standby loton M ctoto 
Standby MMt el ttadil. total 
AmovM el ttMdby Mtart ol

Twte toiOlicMNi ol dopottf in d 
i«i Mm d
• lorJOf

C«bMddw beet dosetitaiy ■iStoHom,. 
r»tof<d fvndi wM Md M

aj.mj
43.000
44.(0
f.7t

NOe<
S.OJt

n».3i4

NOec
I I6J 

334.274

2.S45
M0»€
NC»C
NONI
Noec
4.47f

33esie
1,100

3.443
lOS

jj.see
37UI4

^JL
mLk

. Hoy. to. •nd Dale, MV. 
(Oen. are the sons of the

•NolSI».000wN

Tedml Iwidi pwebotad and wcMOiat toU untor <

13.043 
10.400
ei.oeo

7JI94 
331.130

3>I5
........................................................... MONt
...................................... 771.040

I. GmoU r WotanMiW. Vm Rrtodenl 
and CoMptreOar el tto ebu.vnoMdb«A 
to toreby dwtoe Ww Dm toport ol Con 
toM H tmo mtd <Oft«rt to Sm botl ol nty 
Wtodg. end boM 
>v»r 14, 1003

We, The «/i>dertiQned dirtcToft olTeti Itie cerrectnau of Ifits aePswafit of 
rewurcet ond iUbaitm. We declors Ihof it ftca boen examioed by m. and 
le the bet( of our knowledge ond belief is’tive and correct.
Horoid f. Boletky 
). Oerofd Bonnor 
Bruce Bcondl

It’s cod to own
an Add-On Electric Heat Pun^

On hot summer days, the AddOn Electric 
Heat Pump acts as a central air conditioner 
»»hen you want to cool and dehumidily your 
home.

Bui wlwn mrlnter comes, it wrortes as sn 
snsrgy-saying psrtiMT srHh your sxisting 
fumsos (no matlsr whst kind o< tusi H usss) 
snd H esn hsip you ssvs monsy snd snsrpy.

Sound good? It is, Arxl we've written a 
booklet explaining exactly how it works. Just fiB 
in the coupon and we'H send you a free copy 
right away.

............. .

I ■
E Msdcouponio fl
■ Cuotomer Serwees DepsTPnad a
■ OioFosiorCoRipwiy ■
• I
I Canton. Obio 44702 |

OhioRMLW^^any
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! WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiua Orcuu with "CohK- 
Glo", Start a Cltu-k. Kim- 
IwU mad Kohler A Campbell 
pUsoe. See them at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 3 Bilae ewith of 
Attica. t&

PLUMBING
Complete Plambtnc a Heat- 
inC eervka PLUMBING A 
HEAmNG. tat Ricga St..

Tell 'em you aaw 
it ia The Advertiaar.

Ak*9lUMmir Kmktkow: 
MMAtevkw 

N«w O.

Plyttouth. O, T«L UoMf4 CLEAN exp«i«ivc carpato 
Faniker at 687-M36. with the bMt Bhi* Laatre ia

Backhoe Service Amence'e favorite Rent
ahanipooer $2. MiUer e Hard-

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GUtfaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Houra
Mondmy. TiModay and FVidior 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weebaday 8 aan. to &30 pA 

and 7 to 9 p.m. ** 
Saturday 8 a.m to 3 p.aL 

TeL 687^791 for an appoint- 
aMDt
IS W. Broadway. Piyinootb

GETTING MARRIED? Sat

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apanmeet with garage locat
ed in Willow *rive. ttym 
outh. TeL 347-1848. tie

ORDINjUMCE NO um 
Paaaed 13. 1962 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AUTHORIZING THE RE 
PAIR OF STREETS.
SactioD 1: That the Village 
Admmiatrttor be and ie

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jim Hollo 

man would hke to extend a 
aincere thanke to all oar 
family, frienda and imgh 
bora for their deep oooeem 
daring thenUaeaa and loaa of 
oar bved one. Alao wiah u> 
thank the Mci^aair-Secor 
Funeral home for taking care 
of the airangemenla on oar 
bahaif. Yoar kindama will 
always be remembered.

Mra Jaaaee Hotloman 
Mr and Mra. Jim HoUo 

man ar»d fmaiiy

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 5 p. m.

233 W. Broadway 
Plymouth 

Thrne ncrmi piua n 
nine room completely 
remodeled older home. 
Equipped kitchen, 
new carpet, new gau 
furnace. SoMtll hewrae 
ham. Owner will fi> 
nance. Price td&JMO. 
Your boat doe Perri. 
a2»-22B7 or ^500a

gaasi
AOiey Realty, inc.

irffiMunmci 
HLPIt 
WBL

and family

I annoanoctnente at The ed to rater into a ctmtract for 
Advertiecr. Ready eerviec at repairing vuioue etreete in
prices you can afford.
WATCH and >ewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

‘ aising. ring prang rebuilding 
AU your acrvice neede taken 
care of fay a trained and 
skilled iewelcr. AU work done 
in the • etora. Ftfrcll'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard. TeL 93B8421 tfo

FOR SALE: Seethe motors' 
several aiaea. used, all in 
WOTking eoMhUMi. See at 14 
East Main street. tfo
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
|ond shape for safe driving.

tfc
good shape fo
Tel. 6K7-0551

AHPI.IANCK 
CKNTKR . 

General Klectric 
and

Wintinghouse 
Tel. 935-047-2

Wes Grfrdner, Inc.

accordance with the specifi
cations therefor on file in the 
Office of the VUlage Admm 
istrator
Section 2: That the sum of 
S28.924.0U. or eo much there
of ae may be needed, be and 
the same is hereby appro
priated from the InctimeTax 
Fund and Street Fund, to pay 
to the coat thereof.
Section 3: That this ordi
nance 18 an emergency mea
sure neceaeary for the im- 
mediau preaervation of the 
public welfare and safety 
and shall go into effset 
immediately 

Dean A Cline. Mayor 
Passed this 13th day of 

July, 1962
Attest: Diane Ream. CIrak

22.29c

MAKE BIG MONEY m yonr 
basement. Update yoar heat 
ing. Cleasing and t«ie>«p. 
$22.50 Tel. 687 0885. 
Ako Plumbtng and Elcctri 
c^ Service. 22p

FOR SALE 1977 Pontiac 
Hatchback Cpe. Also 1975 
Rabbit Hatchback Cpe 
Cheap far quick sale. Tel.
d87-06«6u 22P

CAJ^E SALE ^ firing 
mUi. Plymouth. July 22.23.9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Van scat, 
washer, dryer, clertric fiah- 
mg motor, raft, dothing, 
books, chairs, gardea tractor 
with roller Ciller as is, ims 
ccUaacous 22p

WANTED: Baby mtting. my 
home. Over two years, male 
or female, hours ftexibit Tel
667-0191. 22.29c

FOR SALE 1978 Buick 
Century Umited. 44r..6<cyl. 
excvllrat condition, power 
steering, brakes, wirufowa. 
AM FM straeo nne owner 
Tel. 6H7-6692. 22p

WANT AM RILL

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate.
that seeks 

oat solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that fives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHWSTIAN
SCEN-CE
MOMTOR

kssHMa AMi««y

yat. subeerfoa yowraift. 
bam 3 monbip at 917.90 

to one yaar at 9bfod0.* 
juei cs« tea baa:

B0(^22!5-700q
cai ooflac

lil?) 262-230P

m
OiJyyou
canprewm
fcMexbes.

?p
p--:- 1
ehbkiy: '1

t
Wsran't ■ : Vi ...

afford to 1

waste it.
A rsiMa iervnt .d Tba n Tta A.K«n«>uieO>

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Gsasral CsrpsaUy sad Mill Vofk

STANLEYS^

fstlheealy
bsokoncHm

All Types OI ]
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/etld(KgStattoKC*y
Shelby Printing
tTWsstxngtoftSt Srwrtor Ohw 

PHONE 342 3IT1

Hnuto
MoOrufT
Cruse PreveoCtOD QostttCB 
BOX660C
RoekvUh. Md a06B0

TMOEABITEOirraF

iHiil I
Ws^ifford 

towcHleit.

HAYM6A

CARAGE 

SALE?
Then you'll want to tell at many 
people as possible about iti And M 
best way to do that is with a ClasMfiad 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser ClassifiedsI 
TeL 687-5511

Our Freedom 
Safiesuards\bur freedom

Bill Cost)) Sat’S:
“Don’t wait for the 
other guy to do all 
theheiping- 
give us a tand’.’

JULY SPECIALS
ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 

$29.95
15% OFF

ALL FURNITURE CLEANING
CsS the carpet clemainc rompan?

TeL 6S9-6346

If This Marne actakar

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0- Mercury

k. ad
is a«c M tiM Maak.
atjrmsrsar, yosi 

prakaMy fMOa mars
fima yea skaaM keve.

S’ew lUtrte 224

Home* To Remembtr 
Choose the one that intareata you and call 

for mwe information.
BA t^oaffACT, OOZY KmaSKT - MM trr m

ompM -1 bMteoMB.. hMBMtt UMigMaae WaStetova.
aw..
».B ALMOST HKAVEN - AU 6 n»ai« an hmattfulb 
Amrated aad naatM an timatx 7 acaa a( 
la»laca|)»a ao4 a rand FiaiahMi haanaaDt aith 
roam, .aniuo Uirinc naaa. Onplate CaH for <Mtaik

»C CHANCET0 8AVB-Al^waaatiaiataaiitty.t 
Mrooai ranch, naada a Mt of tapair Owaar riMraaina

SD k'OR THE YOUNG AT HEAKT - 3 raw aU apBt 
taval Firaplaca. teaiUr room, outdoor araa. aka Uudmo. 
BaaatilW S» a 200 Mt. Vary ntca. aWa

ll'a a gnat Uow In hay a hona Aak aa abaai Inaw 
intenat Sard ratea for 30 yraia. tow amo downaaywrata. 
trade ina. and thr locatiaa of ynw choKc Call S8S28Sf nr 
687.U2S.

Ermines and naakands caU:

Emma SIMM 
03»2861

ChariHSIonr
6S71435

Backy WUaon
7S2^SI04

PERSONS who took tha bag 
light from thr pramiaes of 166 
West Bnmdway am known. 
Mr Saxton. 22r

PORCH SALE: Thaiadar 
Ihravgh Satnrday, Jaly U- ‘ 
24. Baaalina Road. Ftyaa- 
oaUi. Lma of baby dotfoa, 
miaoallanaoaa. 13a

fn*ra
... il you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have Nob Wood pressure end not know il 
6 eeil lead to stroke, heeft and kidney Isiturs.
5ee your doctor-only he c*n tell. ^

HsPgnaHewl-NsagesrNewllisid Vy

Bsrforma 
dcath-d^dkg act.

Have your 
Mood iiressttfe 

cKecked.

imDCAM

mJk'Si
Mb towa 4SSMS Mb to* mi sMim 4m ram msM

ibfMi’n IBliliMmiara rawimra
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•MM
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iraramraamawaw «S3M
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Council accepts 
police dispatching 
by WiUard

A meetinii Monday night of Mayor Dean A. Cline, 
id newly appointed 

with the Willard |

to borrow $5,000 at 10.25 per cent interest
uppU 

rchaae of a

The Voice of The Advertiser —

A new slate
With the resignation of the police chief 

and of the clerk-treasurer, all vestiges of 
the administration chosen by the electors 
in November, 1978, to serve from and 
after Jan. 1, 1979, have disappeared.

Police Chief Gibson was the hand
picked successor to W. Robert Seel, who 
was summarily fired (although it was 
couched as a resignation) because he was 
so indiscreet as to speak his mind, and 
incidentally the truth, to an out-of-town 
newspaper. It is for the people to judge 
whether Gibson’s service was worth what 
he was paid. For our part, we have 
searched until we are blue in the face, 
looking for evidence of one summons 
issued by him. There may have been 
some, but we can’t find them.

Clerk-’Treasurer Ream was appointed to 
succeed another appointee, Mrs. Mont
gomery, who resigned for reasons of 
health. Mrs. Montgomery, in turn, was 
hand-picked to Succeed Raymond L. 
Brooks, summarily fired because he did 
not conduct the affairs of his office to suit 
his immediate supervisor. It is for the 
people to judge whether Mrs. Ream’s 
service has been satisfactory. It is patent 
that the cemetery sexton and two trustees 
of the cemetery Hoard don’t think so and 
they said so Monday night. To state the 
facts, it must be recognized that Mrs. 
Ream had already decided to resign.

A new police chief, one with consider- 
•We experience and much knowledge of 
the local scene, is on the job. We wish him 
well and pledge to him our support

H is for the mayor to choose a new clerk- 
treasurer and a councilman to fill the seat 
vacated by Mr. Taulbee, who was himself 
an appointee.

We would much prefer that public 
aervants be chosen by the public. In the 
sAsence thereof, appointers must exercise 
uncommon judgment and be willing to 
stand up to the criticism if the appoint- 
naents don’t pan out

Mrs. Ream 

quits as clerk
A meeting Monday night o 

Councilman Terry Hopkins 
Police Chief Robert Conley with the Willard pol 
department paved the path for dispatching servi. 
when Plymouth do^ not have a dispatcher on duty.

It will cost the village $2,100 annually for \2& 
hours a week plus the cost of the special telephone 
line between Willard and Plymouth.

Hopkins is to have the actual figures for the next 
meeting.

Councilman John E. Hedeen severely criticized the 
media for stating that an offer by the Huron county 
sheriff for police protection in the village had been 
received with a price tag on it.

No such offer was ever transmitted, Hedeen said. 
Sheriff John Borgia was upset about the false 
information, Hedeen added.

The mayor suggested the council consider a levy 
on the November ballot for the police department

He said that now the department is receiving about 
$40,000 annually from income tax funds, and if a 
levy could provide the same amount, then the income 
tax money could be used for capital improvements, 
which were intended in the first place.

Conley will be paid $16,600 annually, the council 
agreed.

A light note was added to the meeting when Mrs, 
Joan Thompson, Richland county commissioner, 
presented Conley, an old family friend, with a special 
gift, a bullet.

The resignation of Mrs. Sidney Ream as clerk* 
treasurer was read by Hedeen.

It will take effect Aug. 6.
If a new clerk has not been appointed by then, the 

village must work out a method of responsibility for 
signing checks. The mayor said he has asked the 
solicitor to research the problem.

Another problem was mentioned, that of retaining 
the help of the state-appointed accounting firm of 
Ernst & Whinney to train the new clerk. It has 
indicated it is not interested in training another 
clerk.

There is a chance that their work in the village will 
take almost another month to complete, and the 
mayor said that he plans to interview applicants this 
weekend and thinks the position could be filled 
quickly.

Legislation was enacted as an emergency measure 
110.25 per cent interest from First

ing Monday nigl 
cemetery board Mrs. Sidney 
Ream, clerk-treasurer, an
nounced that she is sub
mitting her resignation to 
the village council.

Visibly upset because the 
cemetery trustees questioned 
her about not paying several 
bills they had approved last 
month, saying the money 
was available, she made her

ithly meet- emotion-ridden announce 
;ht of the ment

One of the Hlla she told 
Carl V. Etlia and J. Harold 
Cashman, the two truataw 
present, was being ch«:ked 
by James C. Root, village 
adminiatrator.

The two trustees saw no 
reason ft>r Root to check what
they had already approved, 
and Mra. Ream said the bills 
would be paid immediately.

Telephone 687*2126 and if 
a woman anawere, offer to 
have your car waahed.

There will be a cackle at 
the other end of the line 
because Mre. William C. 
Enderby has a sense of 
humor.

It al happened Thuraday.
The Enderbys live in 

Plymouth street at the
south edge of the village. 
They agreed to sell a pick
up truck died with fire
wood to Robert Holl, whose 
truck was driven to their 
premises for the purpose.

Mrs. Enderby loaded the 
truck and prepared to drive 
it to Hall's house in Spring- 
mill road. The battery 
wouldn't start the motor. 
She tried again without 
success. Engaging low 
gear, she allowed the truck 
to roll for a distance, hoping 
it would start. It did not. So 
she left it in gear and raised

Buckeye Bank, N.A., for one year to supplement 
available funds for the purchase 
ambulance, which will be delivered Monday. Skin flicks 

cost bar 
seven days

Convicted of showing skin 
flicks on Dec. 31. 1981, Joe 
Deskins, proprietor of Bob's 
Cafe, 8 East Main street, was 
sentenced to a seven day 
suspension of his alcohol 
vending privileges by the 
Ohio Liquor Control com
mission.

The suspension begins 
Aug. 15 at noon.

Gurney 
set free 
by judge
probation in Richland coun
ty common pleas court July 
19 by Judge James Henson.

Ronald R Gurney, 213 
Sandusky street, had been 
sentenced to one to five years 
in the Ohio State Reforma
tory at Mansfield on convic
tion of theft

Judge Henson ruled “the 
character of the defendant 
and the circumstances of the 
case are such that he is not 
likely to engage in an offen
sive course of conduct**

He was put on probation 
for three years.

Mrs. Smith 
‘innocent’ 
in drug case

The senior GOP member of 
the staff of the Hunm county 
board of elections has been 
cleared by a lie detector test 
of any suspicion that she was 
involved in the growing of 
raariiuana at her home in 
Prarie street. New Haven.

Mrs. Donidd Smith sub
mitted to the two hour 
investigation voluntarily. 
Huron county prosecutor 
said the teet showed she had 
no knowledge that mari
juana plants were growing at 
their horaa

Her husband forftitsd $60 
bond in Norwalk Municipal 
court on a misdsmsanor 
charge of possession of
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Car wash? 

Call 687-2125!
the hood, ready to go to the 
bam and get her husband!*# 
truck so that power frinn its 
battery could be “jumped** 
via cable.

When she returned froa 
the bam with her hus
band's truck. Hall's truck 
was gone.

Her grandchildren said, 
“Look. Gramma, al all the 
ducks in the pond."

Mrs. Enderby looked and 
saw at pnee what had 
occurred.

Hall's truck had coasted 
down the slope and g<me 
into the pond. Onlv its roof 
and the upraised hood 
could be seen.

She obtained the help of 
her nephew, Randy Adams, 
and of Richard Paulo,

19-year-old 
graduates: 
she’s a cop!

A 19-year-old Plymouth 
girl is among graduates of 
the Willard PoUce academy.

She is Valerie Parkineon. 
68 Sandusky street, who 
hopes to combine her police 
training with nursing in
struction at Mansfield so the 
can work for the Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation.

She is a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth High school and 
attended Ohio State univer
sity, Columbus, for a year.

She was queen of the 
Plymouth Fire department 
while still in high school

Slagle
outspent
opponents

V«lMaMlMiteSL.e.OI

» 0 M U aSB IM» 0« a

a. I. ragMOL ip.'Msr MS r

Council names Conley 

new Dolice chief

large

An unsucccsefiil candidate 
for the Democratic nomina
tion to seek the Ohio Assemb
ly seat from the 90th district 
was the biggest spender 
during the primary.

Gene Slagle, Gallon, for
mer representative and for
mer senator in the Assembly, 
spent $6,145. roost of which 
he or his wife contributed.

John Allton. who won the 
nomination, spent $6,086.

Pauline Ritchey, Galion'e 
mayor, spent $3,884.

Robert Casey. Galion, a 
teacher, spent ^576

Among Republicans. Mar
ian Moyer, Bellevue, spent 
$6,064.

I^e successful candidate. 
Richard Rencb, Milan, spent 
$3,211.

Paul Capelle. WUlard dty 
manager, laid out $3,537. 
The board of elections has 
ruled that he must refund 
$200 of the contributions to 
his campaign because the 
funds were given by corpora- 
tiona, which is amtroxy to 
Ohio law.

Robert Morrison, principal 
of Colonel Crawford High 
school at North Robinson, 
spent $1,670.

Trina White. Norwalk, 
spent $46a

Wahsr WUhelm. Jr.. NoHh 
FoirfisUI. defssted William 
Ommsrt, Norwalk, for Che 
GOP nmninathm for Huron 
county commissioner, al
though be was outspent, $606 
(oILMA

Once a cop, always a cop.
So goes an old saying.
Plymouth's new police 

chief, Robert Conley, is a 
good example.

Appoint^ to the poeition 
by Mayor Dean A. Cline 
Monday. Conley is back 
working as a fitU-time law 
enforcement officer after 
working a year in private 
business.

Conley, 35. was bom in 
Arthunnable, Ky. The family 
moved to Fitchville when he 
was six years old and shortly 
after to Shiloh, where he and 
his three brothers and one 
sister grew up. His parents 
are Mr*. Josephine Conley 
and the late Joseph Conley.

He graduated from Plym
outh High school in 1965. 
where he was active in 
athletics.

Eighth grader
‘outstanding’
basketballer

An eighth grader in Shiloh 
Junior High school was 
named outstanding player 
during the annual summer 
baskebtall comp at Willard.

Coach Robert Haas ob
served that Steve Hall is "an 
outstanding talent and an 
unanimous selection of the 
coaching staff.'*m.
tt ^1

His first job was in Willard 
before be entered the Army. 
He served in the military 
police at Ft Gordon. Ga, and 
later was assigned to s 
transportation unit at Ft 
Eustis, Va.

He began as a full-time 
deputy sheriff in Richland 

Nov. 1, 1971 and leftcounty
the department Sept 1.1981.

During his 10-year career 
in the sheriffs department 
he chalked up an impressive 
record.

During his last year he was 
the patrol bureau command
er of ail three watches.

His specialized training 
has included driving courses, 
liquor law enforcement 
breathalyzer testing, civil 
disturbance, orientation, au
to larceny investigation, 
combat pistol training, anti-m
r i

CHIEF CONLEY

terrorism training, domestic 
violence, hoetage negotia
tion. bank robbery and ex- 
pioeives and police training 
schools.

He has worked as a plain
clothes man and assisted in 
drug problnns.

He and his wife, who live in 
Mansfield, will move Co 

t'mouth.Plym
Al

period for the position 
required and he has six 
months to move to the 
village.

His salary will be shghtly 
ess than tl 
former poli 
Gibson because Gibson had 
about 14 years of service with 
the local department and 
was receiving longevity pay.

Before the appointment of 
Conley. Sergt Frank Hodge 
was offered the position of 
“officer in diarge". which he 
declined because of the addi
tional hours and responsi
bility and the fact that he 
said there was not adequate 
compensation for the work.

Collision rate: 4% 
of total registrations

Automobile registrations 
in Richland county number 
109,541. of which 45,299 are 
Mansfield-ownsd.

During 1980. 4.793 of these 
vehicles were involved in 
coUisiona, Z323. or one in 
laSi in Maasfldd, 2.470. or 
one in 26 in the remainder of 
the county.

Planners to meet 
Tuesday night

Villi^ planning commis
sion will meet Tuesday at 7 p. 
m., in the village hall to 
complete work on the zoning 
map.

It is hoped it will be 
completed in time to be 
presented to the council Aug.

OSU honors Brumba6k kin 
1982 alumnus succumbs at 82

Amy, seven, and Lori, 
five, are the daughters of 
the Lawrence J. Roots, 26 
Brooks court. Father is 
high school golf coach 
and junior high school 
athletic director. The 
girls are the granddaugb> 
ters of the John F. Roots.

A 1982 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is among 
freshmen recipients of the 
Admission Scholar award 
given by the Ohio Sute 
campus at Mansfield to 
graduates in the top five per 
cent of their class who made 
a composite score of 25 or 
better on the American Col
lege test or graduated in the 
top 10 per cent of their class 
and made a composite score 
of 21-25 on the ACT.

He is Robert Smith, son of 
the Robert Smiths, Park

Brother of Mrs. Leroy 
Brumback. Kelvin Heiman. 
82, died suddenly at his home 
in Tontogany July 16.

He had never been ill in his 
life. Death was caused by 
heart seizure.

He is also survived by his 
wife, a son and a daughter 
and two grandchildren.

Mr. Heiman was a member 
of the Tontogany United 
Methodist church and was a 
retired school bus driver.

Funeral services and bur
ial were in Tontogany July

Automobile registrations 
in Huron county number 
44.564. of which 11.578 are 
Norwalk-owned.

During 1980.1,564 of these 
vehicles were involved in 
collisions. 417, or one in 27.8, 
in NorwsJk, 1,147. or one in 
28.8 in the remainder of the 
county.

Resident 
dies at 59 
of cancer

Mrs. Victor A. Walters. 59. 
Wilio court, died of cancer in 
Willard Area hoepitai Thurs
day.

Bom in Northern Ireland, 
she came here from Chicago, 
III. to live in 1971.

She was a member of 
Plymouth Brethren chur^. 
Mansfield, whose ministers, 
the Revs. Paul Hoffman and 
Charles Vaughn, conducted 
services from McQuate-Seoor 
Funeral home Monday at 11 
a. ro.

She was bom Vida Mc- 
Ilveen.

Her husband, two broth
ers. Eric Mcllveen, Chicago, 
ni. and Jim Mcllveen. Ta
coma. Wash., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Lilly Ivsa, in England, 
and Mrs. Pauline Speery. in 
Ireland, survive.

Interment was in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Hodge refuses to serve 

as head of police
COUI

Frank Hodge flatly refused the 
offer of village council to become 
head of the police department at an 
additional SO cents an hour on July 
20.

Mayor Dean A. Cline carried the 
n^’s offer to him.

Hodge said he won't accept the 
appointment becaoae the amount 
of additional pay - $450 for the 
remainder of the year - “ian't 
worth the headadie involved. If 
Tm going to be police chief; 1 
abould have the police chitft 
salary."

To do ao would cost the council 
an additianal $1.01 an hour.

Adminiatrator Jamas C. Hoot

has been instructed to advertise an 
opening for a police chief. Media in 
Sandusky, Willard, Shelby, Mans
field and Plymouth hove carried 
the village’s advertisement for the 
poeition.

The safety committee’s reason
ing is that Hodge would be required 
to serve an additional 105 hours

hours required by police to serve 
the firemen’s festival and the ox 
roast and when other officers arc 
on free time.

The committee believes the 
money saved by not paying the 
salary assigned to the departed

chief, David Gibeon, can be used to 
pay extra police and to reimburse 
present officers for additional 
service so that open shifts won't be 
necessary.

Mrs. Robert Reed, dispabJier, 
resigned July 19.

Her husband deliverM herbacUe 
and her letter of resignation to 
Mayor Cline at that time.

She said she anticipated tite 
appointment of Hodge as poUca 
diief and she cannot “work with 
him”. Mra. Reed has complainsd 
repeatedly that she was required to 
prepare typewritten documenU for 
the police department, which she 
claims is not a part of hsr Job 
deacription. , • ■-
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j What folks here did I 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Unique experience: Ohio garmeitt 

exchanged in Colorado
26 fan mgo, 1967

Brother of Mt». Jake Hohz. 
Hatt Brown, 76, died at 
Willard.

Poor cMadlmaB dw 
dined to eeek relection. 
Theee are Chariee Vanaa- 
dale. Omer G. Burkett, Clar
ence Ervin and Ira D.' 
Broutfber.
- Mre. Samnel Robertaoo 

waa choeo) preaident of the 
Legion auxiliary.

Grandmother of Mra. May
nard J. Coon, Mra. Jeaaie 
Bogan, 82, died at Gallon.

Wfllijun link filed a nomi- 
natang petition for reelection 
aa truatee of New Haven 
townahip.

Mary M. Kilgore and Rue- 
aeU Robiaon were wed at 
WUlard.

Brother of Mra. Gloan ^ 
Prakea, Charles Panel waa 

to a Mt Vernon 
boapital with injuries re
ceived in a cave-in.

^y,) yeara ago, 1962
C. To^ Strohmengar ia the 

new superintendent of 
edmole.

Prot Arch E. Cole, 87, a 
former reeident, wee killed in 
a crash near Waldo.

Brother of Mn. WUlard 
Roae, Donald P. Haaaler, 58, 
Shelby, died there.

Mm
I'lU/,

Elliott wae 
caiH>ed in St Luke’s hospital 
school of nursing, Cleveland.

Sewer aaeeesment at Shi
loh wUl amount to 12.10 a 
Kn«fi» foot

Yankeea won the first half 
of PML competition. Rede led 
by two games in the second 
half.

Extenaion to Sept 1 was 
granted householders at 
Shiloh to connect to the 
sanitary sewer at a cost of
16a

16 years ago, 1967
RusseU E. He^cl^ 44, 

Noble road, survivor of Pearl 
Harbor, died at Mansfield.

Six of the 28 pupils in the 
' Clast of 1953. ShUoh High 
school, reunited.

Mrs. John A. Turson wae 
unhurt in a collision at 
Shelby.

Jacque E. Donnenwirth, 
34. wae unhurt when his car 
was struck near Shelby.

L. Diane Ruckman was 
named to the dean's list by 
Ohio university. Athou.

Mrs. Viva Guthrie, 80, long 
a Shilohan, died at Shriby.

Fire in the outhouse at the 
AC&Y station was ruled to be 
arson.

Carla J. Smith and Gary D. 
Checaman will wed Oct 13.

Diane L Kruger and Lu
cius Daniel Van Benachoten

were wed at Berlin Hu.
The David E. Cooks be

came grandparents twice in 
one week. Melieea Sue waa 
bora to the Donald Scotta, 
New Haven. Tra^ Lynn was 
born to the Lonnie Hasses.

10 years ago, 1972 
Harold Foraker. Jr.. 26, 

was killed in a coUiaion near 
Oberlin.

R. Harold Mack wUi erect a 
new laundry store in Sand- 
oaky street

Brother-in-law of Mrs. 
J amee L. J acobe. Sr.. Charles 
Moore, 59. Pt Clinton, 
drowned in Lake Erie.

ShUoh rejected its ambu
lance bids.

Mre. Leroy Lisbka re
tired from federal service 
after 21 yeara.

The R^. George M. Koer^ 
her. 48, was criticidly hurt in 
a motorcycle collision near 
Elmore.

Joseph Aaron was born at 
Victorville, Cal., to Airman 
and Mrs. J. Lee Fenner.

Mrs. Claude Wilcox retired 
as teacher at Shelby.

Barn of William Briner in 
Miller road burned ^to the 
ground.

Beverly Kennedy waa mar^ 
ried to Allen Jorek and 
Rebecca Kennedy to Carl 
Armstrong in a double wed
ding of sieters, the first such 
ceremony in Plymouth his
tory.

Jennifer Elaine was bora

Five yaars ago, 1977
James B. Derr, former 

teacher and mayor here, was 
77 at this death in Arizona.

MUee W. Christiao waa 
elected a directed by First 
National Bank of ManafieUL

Mother of Mrs. Fred L. 
Bttzard, Mrs. Helen E. Smith. 
82. died at Mansfield.

Ervin Howard was ^ected 
president of the Booster dub.

Brother of Mra. Ivan Bow
man. Oliver A. Donnenwirth. 
78. a retired banker, died at 
Columbus.

WaUace H. Redden was 
named assietant fire chief.

Thomas Baker resigned as 
vUlage administrator.

FVed Dawson, 85. for 27 
years a township trustee and 
county commisaioner, disd at 
Shelby.

The Joseph Predieris 
marked their 40th anniver
sary.

Deborah K. Moorman and 
Jerry L. Brown will wed Aug. 
Z

Clella Elizabeth wae born 
at Athena to the Thomas 
FeCtersea.

Shannon Renee wae bore 
at Garden Grove, Cal., to the 
Tracy L. Hetricks. She is the 
second grandchilji of the A. 
U Paddocks, Jr.

All about
Plymouth

July 29
Arlene L. Medvane 
Clarence Higgle 
Blanch Leddick 
Randall Tash 
Donna Osborne 
Ftande Briggs 
Timothy Standafer 
Anna McVicker

July 30 
Mis. Fred Port 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Emeet Edward Wells 
Thomas Kudnic 
Donald Cunningham 
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. AUen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlinger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mis. William Lawrence 
Mre. James McClure 
James G. Russell 
Mis. John M. Lundberg

Aug. 1
Robert Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Rebecca Stockmaster 
Jason Davis 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 
Lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Je^y Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Dale Fletcher 
Thomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Esri Fidler 
Lenora CaudiU 
Rhonda L3mn Branham 
SheeagTash

Aug. 3 
Btane Baker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estes

Aug. 4
Laura Stroup 
Mrs. Emerson Shields 
Worley Reed, Jr.
Susan Stephens

Wedding Apnlveraaries: 
July 29
The John A. ElraUngers 
Aug. I
Tlie Melvin Thorneberrys 
The Alan OaWs 
T!te James Cunninghams, 
2nd

Aug. 2
Ute Harman Garretts 

-Ute Mart Onmates

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger

from a two week visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Marion 
Sheely, Circle, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jac
obs were among the gueate 
Saturday night at the ear- 
priae party for the 60th 
anniversary of Roy Burns in 

ria. Heia a *
1 resident

A daughter. Meliaaa Anne, 
weighing 7 lb.. 12 oia.. was 
born July 20 in Shelby 
Memorial hoepital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Thrust, Shelby. 
She is the first great-grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Donis 
Starks. 9 Petit street, Shiloh.

Kevin Kamann 
to wed Sept 18

An alumnus of Plymouth 
High school who attended 
PioneCT Joint Vocational 
school, Kevin Lee Kamann, 
eon of the William Kamanns.
Fenner road, will be married 
in St Joe^h's Roman Cath
olic church here Sept 18 at 2 
p. m. to Miss Belinda Rhena 
Davie, Shelby.

She is the daughter of the 
Rex Davises, Stentz road, a 
graduate of Shelby High 
school who attended Pioneer 
JVS.

She attends North Central 
Technical college. Mansfield, by Bell 
as s pre-nursing student He 
is smpko^sd by Bachrach

and Mrs. George 
Lynch, Ponu Gords, Fla., 
are visiting the John E. 
Hedeens this week.

Emerson Shields wae re
leased Friday from Riverside 
Methodist hospital. Colum
bus. where he underwent 
abdominal surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas and their daughter, 
Jennifer, were guests last 
week for the fifth birthday 
anniversary of their grand
son. Mark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis MUliron, Shel
by.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael 
Winans and their *sons. 
Fremont were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as J. Webber, Saturday for 
Mr. Webber’s 69th anniver
sary. Friday the Webbers 
were gueeU of their son and 
daughter-in-law, the John 
Webbers, Ontario.

The Jeffrey Halls. Fre
mont. stayed several days 
last week with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jac
obs and their daughter and 
son-in-law, the Terry Kelleys. 
Ashland, visited their daugh
ter and son-in-law. the David 
Holts. Ehiblin, Sunday.

Rangers close 
1982 season

Lou Gehrig Rangers won 
in league competition buyt 
in league competition, but 
lost. 6 to 4, to WiUard in the 
diampionship contest

Joey Tuttle and Steve Hall 
pitch^ the Rangers to 11 
wins in 15 games. Larry 
Brooks was the bullpen 
artist

Leading batters were JEff 
Lasch at .489, T'ittle at .509, 
Hall at .376. Dave Burks at 
.316. Brooks at .290 and Troy 
Keene at .245.

Other players were Rodney 
Beverly, Shawn Branham, 
Jason Robinson and Mike 
Lasch.

Dave Hall, Duane Keene 
and Marty Csrty coached the 
Rangers.

The Rangers won their 
first game in the Ontario 
tourney, 19 to 0. over Lodter- 
room. liie contest was sbari- 
ened to three innings bee 
of the score. Steve Hall 
the winner.

But Plymouth was beaten 
Ilvtlle, 5 to 4. 

innings and by Ont

The Charles E. Pritchards 
returaad last week from a 
visit with her mother in 
Sioux City, la.

Mrs. William Chapmaa 
and her SMI, Kevin. RouteSL 
returned Sunday from Eure
ka, Cal. where they visitsd 
her unde, E. J. Davis. Young 
Chapman had been there 
since June 30 and his mother 
went later.

Mrs. Elsie Oney was ad
mitted to WUlard Area hospi
tal Friday.

Harold Sams was released 
at WiUard Friday.

Mrs. Mary Moore was re
leased at WUlard Saturday.

Miss Florenos Danner was 
admitted at WiUald Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
and Mrs. Julia Tash were 
released at WiUard Sunday.

Pvt. Barney 
in Germany 
in Signal fJorps

Pvt StqdMii.R Barney, 
son of the Do^d E. Bar
neys. New Haven, has ar
rived for doty in Kaiser
slautern. West Germany.

Barney, a tdephone

ion, waa pravidnaly aaaifnad 
at Ft Gordon, Ga.

He U a 1981 graduata of 
WUlard High ichooL

10th grader 
seeks to be 
Miss Teen Ohio

A 16-year-old 10th grader 
in Plymouth High school is s 
candidate for Mias Teen 
Ohio.

She is Diane Lewis, daugh
ter of the Kennel Lewieee, 
Dtninger roed.

One of five children, she 
wrote in a biographical 
sketch that hdped her to win 
the nomination, together 
with a photograph, bow the 
grew up aa a '*farm girl'*. 

5 to 4. in eight Last year she attended Shel
by Christian academy, 
where she waa a cheerleader 
for the ninth grade.

Every day some one has a 
.reaUy different, unique ex
perience.

Our family has had one.
To me it is simply unbe- 

UevsUe. but it happensd.
Can you imagine baying 

something in a store, then 
having another atore 1.500 
miles sway exchange it?

Being a typical grand
mother, I wanted to leave 
some kind of a mark on the 
first day of kindergarten, 
which is one large step for a 
five-year-old. So I figured I 
would eend a drese for that 
special day.

Having been told by young 
mothers and assorted grand

mothers that one large chain So she marched it right
store was the place to shop, back, explained it had been 

bought in Ohio by a dumb 
grandmother who rcaUy does

inexpensive and good things, boughi 
1 trot to the nearest one.

Hiey did hsve nice things, 
but no way would I pay a 
large sum for a size five, 
which was only going to be 
outgrown in about three 
months. 1 did find something 

the

Ohio by s dumb

Lcanne, eight, and 
Scott, nine months, are 
the children of the Chria> 
topher Zaras, who live on 
River Hill farm, Plym
outh East road.

McClure kin 
takes new post 
at Crestline

Sister-in-law of Mrs. James 
McClure. Mrs. Garry D. Cole 
is the new director of instru
mental music in CrestUne 
High school.

An alumna of Buckeye 
Central High school, she was 
graduated by Capital uni
versity. Bexley, with a bache
lor of music education de
gree. Since 1976 she has 
taught instrumental music 
in grades five through 12 in 
Buckeye Central schools. 
Prior thereto she teught 
vocal music in Bucynia 
schools.

She is also certified to 
teach high school mathemat
ics.

The Coles are parents of a 
son, Chad. They live at 6787 
Baker road southwest of 
here.

not understand little siies, 
and the clerk nicely let her 
pick out comething else.

Other nice thi^ have 
been happening to ue too. tike 
beantxfol fish filets nswiy 

cute at a third of what the caught in Lake Erie, home- 
first one that 1 looked at coat, made apple sauce from tasty 

I was really pleased with early apples, beautiful crisp 
myselt and oft the package lettuce. Anything that 
went. grows, we are getting and

The young mother in- eating, 
volved is very practical, and One gift last week was a 
•be took one look and decided very large bead of cabbage, 
it was a smsll version of a and by s real quirk we were 
size five and would not be eating the beet cold elaw I 
wearable for more than a have tasted, and I threw it 
couple of weeks. together alone.

Just try this gourmet 
method. Ch<^ it up in a

Steven C. Root,
Karen Ebel
to wed Sept. 11 SmccItiylo^UkeaBood

Engagnnent of their 
daughter, Keren, to Steven 
C. Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Root, 118 Plym
outh street, is announced by 
the Maximilian F. J. Ebels. 
Center Ossippee. N. H.

Miss Ebel earned a bache- 
lor of science degree in 
biology, summa cum laode, 
from TVinity college. Burling- 

She received a juris

cook. I ehottid not give oat i

•‘^Klh eii?
thingi thm are non <
you might dip in egg. 
bread crumbe then 
this gives more of a 
without having to think 
what to add to make it more 
flsvorfrii.

Don’t use ordiaary bread 
crumbe. Invest in some 
packaged barbed stuffing, 
and make your own enunfae 
from ft. ' - •

It wmrks great wfth zucchi
ni. but then if ft is just 
steamed and battered with a 
little grated cheasa. you 
really get somrthu^ wfth 
real flavor.

We treat broccoli the same 
way, even though there are 
millioas of ways topiepareft, 
from aoupe to aoufliae.

It is such bsaifttful stuff 
that ft seems almost sinfol to 
disgaiss it

ton, Vt She received a juris 
doctor degree from George
town University Law center. 
Washington. D. C. in 1981 
and is an asaociate with 
McKenna Conner St Cuneo, 
Washington.

Her fiance graduated from 
Brown univereity. Provi
dence. R. I., in 1978, and 
received his juris doctor 
degree frvm Brown univer- 
degree. cum Isude, frmn 
Georgetown University Law 
center in 1981. While at 
Georgetown he served as an 
editor of the Georgetown 
Law journal. He is an aaaod- 
ate with the law firm, Duna
way. McCarthy & Dye in 
Wastungtoiu^ ^

The wedc^ will take 
place m Center Ossippee. N. 
H., Saturday, Sept 11.

Steven Siaver, 
Miss Cains 
to wed Aug. 28

Aug. 28 haa b«n choaan by 
Miaa Ragenia Louiae Caina 
for ho- marriage to Steven 
Ray Shaver, a 1978 alumnua 
of Plymouth High acfaool 
employed by R R. Donnelley 
& Sane Co.. Willard, her 
parenu, Mra. Gary Small, 
Manafield route 1, and Gene 
Caina. Huntington. W. Va.. 
announce.

She ie a 1961 graduate of 
Creriview High school and 
an alumna of Sir lines 
school. Lotrofae, Pa.

She ia a 1981 graduate of 
Creetview High school and 
an alumna of Air lines 

,achool. Latrobe, Pa.
Her fiance ia the son of 

Mra. ErviUe Hall, Plymouth, 
und of Eddie Shaver, Netr 
London.

They will marry in Stewart 
Road Churdh of God, Mono- 
field.

MiUer’a 
Gift D^Htrtment 
Bridal Regiutry

July 31 
Sharon Hill 

and
Hick McDowell 

Aug. 1
Belinda Inmon 

and
Gary Runyon 

Aug. 1
Tereaa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stephens

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
Jean Jones 

and
Martin Bever 

Aug. 14
Kim Chronister 

and
Jim Nadolsky , 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman ** 

, and
Dan Weller 

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

7. Plymouth lost six gamee, 
four of them by a singis run.

i Short Teim 
High Interest

WITHTH6

Money Market Certifiette

91 Day
*7,800 MMnwnOepodI

TODArSRAn

ia30%_
MiMun lioetAi euttvi snuM rote

Earn high 
Inter^!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dcpoilt 

TODAY’S RATE

12.19%
srs*t.-C!

Indepsndmt • Homs Owned • Homo Opomtod • For 10S Yoon

rissrBueifesesnnH,
ASMtANO • ATTICA • BClLVILLE * C«E8TLW£ • OALK)N 13) • tEXJNOTOW 
MANSf lELO (II) • ONTAAIO (2) • nVMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WlUAftO



f±JS
Tamai. 13} Anffie, ntiie. 

. and Staeay, four, are the 
P efaildreo of the Oral On- 

aye, 244 Weet Broadway.

Three films 
on sprocket 

^ at library
Plymouth Branch library 

will iweeent the children'e 
moviee **It'e So Nice To Have 
a yfoH Around the Houae" 
and '*/ack and the Robbere" 
Tueeday at 10 a.m.

. Plymouth Branch library 
baa received donationa in 

I memo^,. of Mra. Raymond 
" Dininftf.fromJaneandPaul 

Koomai^amea and Nancy 
Hughe#,%nd her daughter, 
Audry ffG^hea, all of Rocky

Rock painting 
set Wednesday

Library concludes iu aer- 
tea of aummer library club 
apedal eventa Wedneaday 
With an afternoon of rock 
painting.

Boya and girla are aaked to 
bring their own rocka. The 
library will aupply the paint

"91

35 of Class of 1967 

gather for 15th reunion
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Thirty-five membera of the 
Claaa of 1967, Plymouth 
High achool, along with their 
spouaea, gathered at Willard, 
Ohio, Saturday evening for a 
15-year reunion. Claaa mem
bera attending were Richard 
and Barbara Pennell Adama. 
Robert Adama, Sharlene 
Biddinger. David Biael, WU- 
lard Bland, Bonnie Brooka 
Ward. Douglaa Coffey, Lana 
Dawaon Van Vlerah, Mary 
Jane Echelberry Whiteman. 
Jean Fellowa Sthne, Eleanor 
Haaa Milliron, Cheryl Ham- 

Wolgemuth, Patrida 
fcrlHi 
o. Lii

Kieaa Vanaadale, Jamea 
Kleer, Sara L. Kranz Simp- 
aon, Bonnie Laach HaU, 
Kennel Lewia, Marjory Mc- 
Dougal Allen. Sheryl Mc- 
Quown Rook. Suaan Moore 
Wilbur, Robert PhUlipe, Dav
id Root. Wendy Roaa Reidcr-

man. Loyd Sloan. Nan^ 
Sloan Dunafan, Patricia 
Tackett Laaer, Brenda Tay
lor Myera.

Muaic waa provided by 
Kleer. who Iwought part of 
hia tape collection featuring

Swim lessons 
to resume 
at pool here

Shannon Root and Mary 
Border will teach a aecond 
aeaaion of Red Croaa awim- 
ming lesaona at the Mary 
Fate Park pool Monday 
through Aug. 1 a All agea arc 
welcome to cign-up and be 
acheduled Monday at 9 a. m.

aonga of the 6ff».
Planning committee for 

the event indudsd Mra. Hall, 
Mra. Simpaon, Mra. Laaer. 
Mra. VanVlerah, PhilUpa 
and Root

Three lots 
sold here 
to Spencers

Lee and Perde Spencer 
have bought Lota 47. 48 and 
49 in Dix atreet from Cledith 
R. and AUene Amburgy, 
Huron county recorder re- 
porta.

- library \ 
L at 1 p. n

Lions plan 
flea market 

/ at festival
Plymouth Liona club will 

aponaor a flea market in the 
Square during the Firemen’a 
Featival Aug. 6 and 7.

Members may donate mon
ey or items to' be sold. 
Proceeds will go into the 
Richard H. Horton scholar
ship fund.

Persona wishing to sent 
tables or a 12-foot apace may 
call John Fazzini.

Wives of the dub members 
will have a bake sale Aug. 6 
in front of First Buckeye 
bank. Mra. Kirby NeabiU is 
in charge. This year two 
baked items are being aaked.

Ox roast set 

at Shiloh
Biggest weekend in north

ern Richland county begins 
tomorrow at Shiloh, when 
the Shiloh-Caas-Bioom- 
inggrove Firemen’a aaaoda- 
tion stages its annual ox 
roast.

A total of 3,400 pounds of 
beef will go into the pita 
tonight.

It and pie. cake, baked 
beans, potato salad. French 
fried potatoes. Sloppy Joe 
sandwiches, hot dogs and 
roasted com will be served 
tomorrow and Saturday, so 
long as the supply laaU.

Bingo games and kiddie 
rides will begin tomorrow 
and continue through 
Saturday.

Garden tractor pull begins 
tomorrow with first pull at 
7:30 p. m. Weigh-ins are set 
for 6:30 p. m.

Spencer family, gospel 
group, will sing tomorrow 
from 6 to 7:30 p. m. Square 
dancing will be^n tomorrow 
at 9 p. m. and* resume 
Saturday at 9 p. m.

Pony pull beginsBaturday 
at 2 p. m.

Annual Shiloh Town & 
Country Garden club flower 
show will be open to the 
public in the basement of ML 
Hope Lutheran church 
Saturday at 1 p. m.

The big parade, with over 
125 separate units, will 
march Saturday at 7 p. m.

Inwsiiiei
I 

I
I

I

A7t-t3 bkKlma. plul <142 FET 
pwm.NoMenMdad

POlieiSTffiMI-

laursBESTBura BUS PLY
• Tlie strengH< o< polymter 

cord body p*iM

• The conMeM tnetion oi ( 
Vrib tread

•sassT"

GOODj^EAR
lODERN TIRE MART INC.

67N.6tmM«SlMay.0liM 
—^antFrllaSail SitH»12llw

Whdtthe 

good neighbor 

did wh«it Chmiie*s 

house blew away.
A hurricane strikes, and many a family, rich or poor, is left with nothing but the 
pieces.
What would you do?
Here's what The American Red Cross - America’s Good Neighbor—does.
We move into the area to help. To feed people. To provide them with the 
necessities of life.
As a gift from You, the American people.
Now maybe you live in an area where hurricanes seem pretty remote.
Yet Red Cross is at work where you live. too. Helping the aged, the desperate, the 
sick—anyone in need.
Because the Red Cross is a home town affair.Wedowhatneedstobedone— 
whether it's pick up the pieces of a hurricane ... or find the right blood donor..

or teach a blind kid to> 
swim. We're wrhat you 
needustobe. " 
Whoever you are. 
Wherever you are. 
And isn’t that what a 
Good Neighbor is all 
about?
Be a good neighbor. 
HelpTheGood 
Neighbor.

Si

- ■

The American Red Crou

good
neighboi;

DON’T GO 

ON A DIET 

UNTIL 

TOU READ 

THIS BOOK.
One of the most dangerous things

More Than Just Something to Eatr

Nutrition 
Pueblo, Colorado 
81009

.RAJ IS

! Name •1 1
1
■ Citv& Stall* .
1____________________

A Puhhc of Thu teKrtoepe* A The 4
U.s. Oeuertetemt of Agnculivc and Meehh. (Ovcai>on. a weRare Grocenr MenutedTvfe't of fVeoF^ea

m A
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

comply with state reqa: 
ments. Apply tet cleri 
office, 25 Sac 
Plymouth.

rbomu Organ* with *‘Colo^
Glo^ Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler St Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO St ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 

EATING. 259 Riggs St,

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s flrat and bes 
advertising medium.

AlPeJimzaUrJlatniou/ 
SaUt g Sarvlea 

New WashiniJon. O. 
44SM

TeL4M.23M

Backhoe Service
St. Shiloh. Three bedroom

I. Oall 462-5068 before 2 
29.5p

VIS'I umc. into a. iivi...
- Glaase* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and FViday 
8 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

. Wednesday 8 am to 530 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

. FOR RENT: Pnmisbsd
apartment one or two adults. 
No children or psU. D^wsit 
required. TeL 687-1291. tfe
THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s Hardware.

29c

WANTED; Firewood. WUl , 
buy three cords seasoned 
wood. Tel. 687-4402. 2^

WANTED; Baby sitting, my 
home. Over two years, male 
or female, hours flexible. Tel. 
687-0191. 22.29cFOR RENT: Two bedroom

apartment with garage local- _______________________
ed in Willow drive. Plym- NOTICE OF SHAREHOLD- 
outh. Tel. :M7184a tfc* ERS’MEETING
------- ---------------------------- FIRST BUCKEYE BANK.

ORDINANCE NO. 10-82 N.A.. PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Passed July 13. 1982 Shareholders' Meeting

AN ORDINANCE OF Notice is hereby given 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- THE COUNCIL OF THE that pursuant to call of iu 

VIUJVGE OF PLYMOUTH d^e^rs. a special meeting 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth AUTHORIZING THE RE- of the shareholders of First 

tfc pair OF STREETS. Buckeye Bank. N.A.. wUl be
----------------------------------- Section 1: That the Village held at the Masonic Temple.
GETTING MARRIED? See Administrator be and is 1250 Middle Bellville Road, 
quality wedding invitations hereby authorized and direct- Mansfield. Ohio, on Wcdnea- 
and announcements at The ed to enter into a contract for day. Sept^ber 15. 1962, at 
Advertiser. Ready service at repairing various streets in i:30 o'clock p. m. EDST for 
prices you can afford. tfc accordance with the spcdfi- the purpose of
u/ A'TT'u T~- i—----- cations therefor on file in theWA I\.H and jewelry repair Village Adrarn-

istrator.
VATCH and jewelry r^i 
iverhauling regulating, rii _ unramr

in the
Jewelry.

lard. Tel. 933-8421.Will

store. Farrell's 
Maple St,

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

' considering
mnini

whether an Agreement to 
Merge the said Bank and 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Association, located in 

may be needed, be and Mansfield. State of Ohio, 
the same is hereby appro- under provision ofthe laws of 
priated from* the Income Tax the United State*, shall be 
Fund and Street Fund, to pay ratified and confirmed, sub- 
lo the cost thereof.
Section 3: That this ordi
nance is an emergency mea- 

■ sure necessary for the im
mediate preservation of the 

and safety 
into effect

ject to the approval of the 
Comptroller of the Currency. 
Washington. D. C.. and for

mmediately.
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Passed this 13th day of each of

APPl.IANCK 
CENTER .. 

Central Eltrlric 
and

WeatinKhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea (Jtfrdner, Inc.

Sendnow 
for the only 

book on crime 
overwritten 

by a dog!

A copy of the afore^ 
said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 

the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inspected during business 
hours.

Rex E. Collins. President 
29.5.12,19c

Newft^ ; 
that’s fair, 

concii^ 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out splutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer vieW 

of both' 
national 

and
intematlonSl

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

H'saU there. Ask any 
MonHoerooddr Or. bdtter 

yet. subscribe yourseH, 
from 3 months at $17,60 

up to one year at $65r6o.« 
Just caM toM tree;

6002^7090
In MaM.’. call caOacI;

(6tn2fi2-230q.

;stublisfl^^ 
>1: or uHTufe 
Vcedom i

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edding StotionGAiJ
Shelby Printing
17 Washington Si. Sn«iDy. OTuo 

PHONE 342 3171

,shali mukij 
L'cting an

I law 
llablishr Ft here- 

ping the 
ccc 
ol the

wnuio 
MoOruir
CrtiD. PrmcUai Cotluun 
BCI6600
Rpckvuit. ud soeso

TMCEABITEOUTOF

CRIME
etasin»»awni»<utt>^ im

for a j 
irievance 
hall mal

nfQ

CXir Freedom 
Safeguards Yxir Freedom

having a

GARAGE
I SALE?

Then you'll want to tell as mwiy 
people as possible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds! 
Tel. 687-5511

Bill Cosby saj's: 
“Don’t wait for the 
btherguy todoall 
the helping- 
give us a hand’.’

American

A Public $«iv>c« otltui S Ths ASaWSwng Council Q||

... if you haven't had your blood presaura cheeked lately. 
You could have high btoqd pressure and not know it 
It call lead to stroke, heart and kidney failure, 
gaa your doctor-only he cSnIell. .

m»aaat>lsan-Ws» gear Mean Swd tX*

irREMUr WORKS; 
HELP II 
WORK.

Only you 
WBfW can prevent 
sUf foiestfires.

] APuHk Srrvtii i>rThitl r» 6k TV AdviftKii  ̂OiufHit

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

Goimral Carpentry and MIU Work 
687-0028

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
$29.95

16% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING

Call the carpet clemnins company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346
iijaasisaiStocuMra

Free estimates

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

— Located offU.S. Route224 near New Haven, thia 
lovely home has over 7 acres with everything built in. Nice 
pond location. Call George Gaich 935-8389.

!. Land contract Call John Fazzini 687-1872.

— On Broadway in Plynkouth. Just listed. For $19,000 
you get 3 bedrooms, large kitchen and good location. Gail 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

Country living at ita beat in thia nice old farm 
bouse on Egypt Road near Willard. 3 bedrooma up and 
room for more down. Large kitdien. Call Marcia West 935- 
0498.

— In Plymouth on Portner Street we have two very 
nice homes available on land contract Theae excellent 
buys are too good to paas up. Call John Fazzini 687-1872.

Super new home under conatmetion in WiUard. 
Name your colon and carpet. 2,300 sq. ft. of living area. 2H 
baths. 2 car garage. Call George Gaich 935-8389.

— Excellent two story Coloiiial in Greenwi^ at 79 
Seminary St Owner ia la^ corporation and will 
consider all* offers to dear their inventory. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen.

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791

John Hedeen. Broker

BEAGOOO 
NB6HBQR.JL 
HELP THE T 
GOODHBGHRQR.

TVAwwirwlU4CW

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLD
ERS' MEETING

TION, MANSFIELD. OHIO 
Shareholden' Meeting 

Notice is hereby given 
that punuant to call of ita 
directs, a special meeting 
of the shareholden of First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Aaaodation, will be held at 
The Masonic Temple. 1260 
Middle BdlviUe Road, Mana- 
field, Ohio, on Wedneaday. 
September 16, 1962. at 1:30 
o’clock p. m. EDST for the 
purpoae of conaidering and 
determining by vote whether 
an Agreement to Merge te 
an Agreement to Merge the 
aaid Bank and First Buckeye 
Bank, N.A., located in Ptym- 
otttfa. State of Ohio, under 
proviaion of the lawa of the 
United States, shall be rati
fied and confirmed, subject to 
the approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency, 
Waehington, D. C.. and for

proposed merger of the tsro

— rhe publi 
avaiiaUe for inspection in 
the Regional Office. One 
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland. 
Ohio 44114 during regular 
businees hours.
July 26, 1982 

First Buckeye Bank. N.A.
Plymouth. Ohio 

First Bucl^e Ban 
al Aaaodation,
Ohio

29.5.12,19,26c

lank, Nation- 
. Mansfield, WANTAD8BEU. / 

WANT ADS 8EIX

It This Nam* Sttefcar

i
is net oa the back 
of your car, ycu 

probably paid aiorc 
than yoa should have.

bank,. A copy of the afon-

NOTICE OF ACTION TAK
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A RELATED PROPOS
AL TO MERGE

Notica ia hereby given that 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency, Waahington, D. C- 
20219, haa granted prelimi
nary conditional approval to 
an application to form First 
Buckeye Bank, National 
Aaaociation, Manefleld, 
County of Richland, State of 
Ohio, for the purpoae of 
faciUtating the acqoiaition of 
the target bank luted belaw.

Further notice ie given that 
application baa been madeto 
the Comptroller of the Cui^ 
rency for hie consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank, N. A., Plymouth, Ohio, 
into Pint Buckeye Bank, 
National Aaaociation, Mana- 
field, Ohio, under the chatter 
of First Buckeye Bank, Na
tional Aaaociation, Mana- 
ficU, Ohio, and with the tiUe 
Pint Bockeye Bank, Nation
al Aaaociation. The apfdica- 
lion wee accepted for filing 
July 16,1982.

Tiiie notice is published 
pweaanttoaection 1828(c) of 
the Federal Deposit Inaim 
anoe Act and Part S of The 
Regulations ofthe Comptrol
ler of the Currency (12CFRS). 
This notice will appear weak
ly. on the same days, begin- 
ling July 26^ 1982 and 
~iding Augi
Any person desiring 

comment on citiMT the inter

VJ ASV.',\il

Announcing 
GRE^new place
toRAISECME

also
Land thatls 
Nothard 
toBEET.

A growiag couDtry needs lots of groviag tkisgs. 
Like sugsr for food. Cotton for clotliiog. Even 

trees for Ismber.
And the Sostk was t perfect place to raise j«g 

about anything. With aaes of fertile land and warm 
ssnshine.

Feeding the hungry industrial r^mns to the north, 
the South helped make a new and grvggling country 
grow strong and prosperous.

Today. America keeps getting stronger every day. 
Thanks to over 9*',2 miUioa Americans taking slo^ 
in tbeir country by buying U.S. Savings Bonds.

They know that as they're working for their 
future, their Bonds are working hard for America's 
future, too.

So, buy U.S. Savings Bonds through your 
Fayn^l Savings Han.

Whether you're raising vegetables or a fafflily. 
they're a great way to save.

KrrMvK Bo«dg|Miv6*;inCvr*-uvLU-n

laciMlr tAIr-w and t‘ttrri

roctor. Bunk Organixution 
and SInictun Divkion, 
ComptroUar of thu Curmtey, 
490 L'EnfanI Plaia. S. W„

ing for the merger, ie on file 
at Three BaedSata, Toledo, 
Ohio, and may ha inapactad 
during buainaaa hour..

David A Suavely. Secre
tary 29iM2,19c Waahington. D, C. 20219 

witbln 21 daya of the data of 
the laat publication of thia

deatli-debriiig
“’•JLi

Haveyoiur 
likMNl presstti^ 

CMdKd.



The Voice of The Advertiser —

Is ignorance 

an excuse?
We do not profess to clairvoyance. But 

there is one statement about the big 
parade in Plymouth come Saturday that 
we do not fear will or can be contradicted.

It is that the proper and lawful respect 
due the flag will not, repeat not, be shown.

A veteran who participated in a color 
guard during the parade at the Shiloh ox 
roast Saturday said this: "When we 
marched down that street with the colors, 
I didn’t see more than five persons who 
stood at attention with the right hand 
over the heart until the colors passed, as 
required by law."

Consider that attendance during the 
parade was somewhere over 4,000 
persons, adults and children, and the 
crime - make no mistake about it, it is a 
crime - is magnified.

We made a survey of our own. We 
watched carefully only a segment of the 
throng that attended the parade. In it 
were some public office holders, past and 
present; some teachers, some civil 
servants and a number of honrably (?) 
discharged veterans. This last lot 
particularly ought to know better.

Know better about what?

Know better about the obseisance due 
the flag.

It derives from a joint resolution of the 
Congress during June, 1941. The nation 
was in peril. Before the year was out, 
Japan attacked at Pearl Harbor and the 
United States was plunged into war.

What the resolution says, in effect, is 
this:

The colors of the United States shall 
consist of its flag bordered with gold 
braid. 'The colors may be displayed from a 
staff, in which case the pole must be 
surmounted by a golden eagle. All 
persons resident in the United States, 
whether citizen or alien, are r^uired to 
rise to attention and place the right hand 
over the heart until the colors have passed 
or been retired. 'The rule of thumb is that 
the stance shall be taken when the colors 
approach within five paces and it shall be 
maintained until the colors have passed 
by at least five paces.

It is but a simple ritual, honored more in 
the breach than otherwise. This is a great 
pity.

And it has a corollary. When the 
national anthem is played, it is the duty of 
the resident of the United States, whether 
citizen or alien, to rise to attention and 
place the right hand over the heart.

Count the number of spectators at a 
high school football or basketball game 
that you’v%seen performing correctly. No 
even those who ought to be expected to 
know better - the professional educators 
and those who manage and direct them, 
including elective personnel - do it.

Whose fault is it? Is it the fault of the 
service organizations that they do not 
organize instructional classes? Not 
really, although some of them have 
certainly been lethargic.

Is ignorance an excuse?

Assuredly not, period.

What are we going to do about it? What 
should be done about it?

For our part, we will perform as the law 
requires, invariably, always, everywhere. 
We will take care to note who doesn't 
perform. If he is a public official, he won’t 
get our vote next time around. If he’s a 
public employee, we’ll complain to his 
superiors, in writing. And we’ll strive to 

V i educate by example.

Will state audit 
end in release 
of fiscal oversight?

An audit by th« examiner paid to Emet A Whinnay. 
of the office of Auditor Cleveland accountanta, to 
Thomae E. Ferguaon may overeee the village boc^ and 
reeuJt in Plymouth being eatabliab a modem eyatem of 
relaaaed aa an Ohiocommun' 
ity under aUte fiacal control.

Plymouth and two othera,
Nilaa and Norwood, are now 
undergoing auch audit to 
determine if the atate can. aa 
of June 30, releaaeita hold on 
municipal flnancea.

No atate money haa been

:ir" -i • '■ 'iS

aoney
paid to Pl)rmouth to meet its 
aUisaUoiM. but state funds 
of about $155,000 have been

record-keeping.
Nilee beca^ in the 

firat community in the atate 
to be put under Ohio fiacal 
control. Cleveland waa the 
aecond. Plymouth waa third, 
early in 1981. There followed 
Norwood, Freeport. Aahtaba- 
la, Ironton, Lincoln Hta. and 
Eaat Liverpool.

Cleveland haa ainee over* 
come the proacriptiona of , 
atate control
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Dog day gripes 
aired at Shiloh

Charge it to the humidity 
or to the approaching dog 
daya of Auguat

Cituena of Shiloh deacend-

Warning: 
dirty water!

Fire hydranta will be 
fluahed next week.

Thoae on the Richland 
. county aide of the village will 

be fluahed Monday.
The Huron county aide will 

be done Tueaday.
Houaeholdera are warned 

that the water will be slightly 
discolored for a short period 
of tima

Driver held 
in collision 
in Route 61

A collision at Plymouth 
street and Springmill road 
Saturday at 8 a. m., resulted 
in a aummona for driving left 
of center to a Mt liberty 
woman.

A southbound vehicle op
erated by Audrey Egan 
•truck that of Randall Taah. 
68 Park avenue, beaded 
north.

There were no injoriee.

ed July 28 upon its village 
council to complain of:

1. Barking doge.
2. Domestic disturbances 

resulting in alleged threaU to 
rape a young girl

To the first complaint. 
Mayor FVancia Gowitzka 
said. “The present village 
laws don't comply with the 
Ohio Revised Code".

In addition to thehr bark
ing, the council waa told, tha 
dogs leave offal, particulariy 
in the Prospect street area.

The mayor said be will 
take action when he leama 
firom the solicitor what ac
tion he can take.

To the aectmd complaint, 
Gowitzka again said he’d 
have to &ke it up with the 
solicitor, the complainants 
having reported that telling 
it to the deputy aherifCa 
resulted in no action being 
taken.

Ralph Hawkins waa 
named trustee of public 
affairs.

An area of 6.976 acraa at 
the eaat edge of the village 
was rezoned to industrial

A speed bump will be 
placed in Noble road to deter 
fast driving where there are 
children.

Mr. Pizza sold 
to McKinney 
by Hamiltons

A buaineaa that haa oper
ated here since November, 
1972, changed hands Satur
day.

A 1965 alumnus of Plym
outh High achocd, Joseph 
McKinney, bought Mr. Pir^ 
ffOTi the William Hamiltooa. 
who have moved to Louis- 
viUe.

McKinney, who waa active 
in the high school band when 
he waa a pupU here, is a 
former deputy sheriff of 
Richland county. He eervaa 
as auxiliary patrolman here.

Possession, 
not showing, 
was charge

It was posssssion of skm 
flicts, not showing of thsm, 
that raoultsd in a aavan day 
aoapanoion of aolaa of alco
holic bavaragca by Bob’a 
Cafe, ncorda of tha ABC 
abow.

Joa Daakioa, prcpriotor, 
waa aloe acenasd of poaaaa 
tion of a finaim, of which ha 
was oeqaittsd.

Marvin takes 
post of trustee 
of cemetery

Clelond Marvin is tbs new 
trustas of Grsanlawn coma- 
hny. aucoaading Emanoo 
ShiaMa, who raoignad aa of 
Jon. 1 bacauac he ia no longer 
reoident in Ohio.

Marvin, a village nativa, la 
ratfaed from the FotwRoot- 
Haath, Co. He ia a widewar. 
He Uvea at 42 BticUMd

A
LENORA CAUDILL BERTHA HALL MICHELLE HAMMONS SHEENA TASH

Firemen’s Festival set 

to begin tomorrow
f panel of judges has don Fire department. Wi

Wheel
Elaass,

und,
for

’agon
Rex

Festival parade which will representative. Charlie Choo 
march Saturday at 3 p. m.. Choo. Norwalk. 10th serial;

ice Township Fire 
lent. Plymouth 
Works, Inc,;

to the high school Beth Robbins. Strawberry
Rymoudi and SamhaAy motive Mary

candidate for state senate; 
Teresa Wagner. Mias Lexing
ton. 12th serial;

Heas Farms. Shiloh: 
Charles Myers. Plymouth 
route 1; Leonard Myers, 
Plymouth route 1. Tom and

Tackett kin, 
Mrs. Rex Hall 
succumbs at 31

Daughter of the Walter 
TacketU, Mrs. Rex HaU, 31. 
WiUard, died Monday even
ing in Area hospital there.

She was ill a long time.
Bom Eva Irene Tackett in 

Tiro Jan. 14. 1951. the Uved 
her whole life in or near 
Plymouth. She waa a mem
ber of WUlard United Baptiat 
church.

Her hoaband. three daugh- 
ters, Josephine Lynn. Tracy 
Lee and Tonya Renee; four 
brothers. Dallas Tackett. 
New Washington: Walter. 
Jr., and William Tackett. 
Plymouth, and David Tack
ett, in luly.ond three sitters. 
Mrs. Donna Loraon, Mon- 
roeviUe; Mrs. Mattie Green, 
Shelby, and Mrs. Darlene 
Pranda, Shiloh, also survive.

The Rev. James K. Wilson, 
her minister, will conduct 
services today at 11 a. m. 
from Willard United Baptiat 
church. Burial by Secor 
Funeral home arill be in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Arson trial 
of Vanderpool 
postponed

Postponement to next 
month of the trial of Chorlaa 
Vanderpool, 40, accused of 
arson in a fire at hit home at 
86 Trux itreet, waa an- 
nounced this week by the 
Richland county prosecutor.

Vanderpool is free on 
$5,000 personal lucogniianca 
bond,

Tha prosecutor says Van- 
derpool waa leasing the 
houw from Mrs. Clinton J. 
Berberick when the firs broke 
out on Feb. 4.

TTie prosecutor ia said to 
beUeve ha has a strong case 
against Vanderpool. who 
waa on diversion probation 
St tha time of tha fire Ha waa 
ceaviotad of carrying a 
concealed weapon in April. 
1981.

Judges are the William R Festival queen: Lowell Stein 
? Millers, Miles W. Christian, brenner, candidate for state 
; Mrs, Richard Paulo and the senate: American Baton and 

James G. Russells. I-exing- Drum Corps. Lucas-Monroe 
>tan.Ky. Fire department. Walter

Parade lineup: Wilhelm, candidate for coun-
Color guard. Ehret Parsel ty commissioner, 11th serial: 

Poet 447, American Legion: Washington Township
parade marshal, new fire Fire department. South Cen 
queen. Plymouth Firedepurt- tral High school band.Short- 
ment, first serial: cake the Clown. T^io Fire

Cobr guard, 179th Tseti- department. Charles Scott, 
cal Airlift Group. Lahm 
airport. Mansfield: Mayor

Hi;;SoulHi."h«h“i Five girls seek 
**Ztnt^Lpi20.Bmw„. ^ be Queeii
ie Troop 162. Brownie Troop 
166, Girl Scout 'Troop 119,
Junior Girl Scout Troop 611.
Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts, 
third serial;

Girls softball teams. Abutt 
& Krew, Shelby; Legic

Iris Claar. Fremont; Timothy 
LaVigne. Norwalk; The Red 
Marauders, Mark Gitwon.

Five Plymouth High
school girls seek to succe^ 
Montelle Levering as Fire 

>uth.

Poppy
Plymo

179th TAC fire truck. T-

py queen. Kerri Cla- 
baugh; Plymouth Beer Dock.

Totalers. A1 Koran temple, 
Shriners; Busy Fingers 4-H 
club, Rescue 19 CB club.

Queen of Plyt 
They will compete in Plym

outh Elementary school to
morrow.

They arii Lenora Caudill, 
Bertha Hall. Michelle Haro-

Masons to servefourth serial;
Plymouth Chamber oi i t ^ ^ ^ i

Commerce. Shiloh Fire de- Dreak&St oStUTd^

^C,“'ca„d"l Richland ^g. 201 FA^,
reprewntative, fifth wnial:

BcIlvilleJcffemon Town- f™” «:30 unUl 10 a. m. 
ship Fire department. Mary- 
beth Fries, 1983 EHOVE

lin'T Plechaty kin,

Leonard Markle. Bellevue. 
13th serial;

The Timmana. Milan; 
laeonaed Markle, fiellevoe; 
Michael Carter. Clyde. Peter 
Shopoff, Amherst; Carl 
Schott. Norwalk; Ed Todd. 
Bellevue; Robert Frasher. 
Shelby: Willis C. Evans. 
Bellevue; Raymond Whid- 
den. North Fairfield. 14lh 
serial;

Mike Kouken. Shiloh; Cop
us Hill Chapter. Penn-Ohio

Four fined 
by mayor 
in court

Four traffic offenders were 
dealt with in mayor's court 
July 27.

A fifth. Cindy Rodriguez, 
Shelby, accused of speeding, 
failed to appear.

Waivers were posted by 
Cornelius R. Janesura, Lor
ain, $38 for speeding; An
thony W. Hainline, Plym
outh. $58 for speeding; Pam
ela A. Moreheard. Willard. 
$35 for speeding, and Brien 
K. Brown. Shiloh. $58 for 
speeding.

kelly WILSON

Model A Fords, Joseph A. 
Gibson. Joan £. Thompson. 
Betsy Rhodes. Jamie 
Rhodes. Michael Gunaris. 
James W. Smith, junior fair 
livestock; Mike McQuate. 
Heath Howard, Mansfield 
City Rockers. Jerry Keihn.

Del Donahoo, Channel 3. 
Celveland. will have a aeg- 
ment on his 6 p. m. show 
tomumiw and pramutes the 
festival.

Assistant 
hired 
by police

Ronald R Catron. Mans
field, has been hired as a 
police department dispatch
er.

He replaces Mrs. Robert 
Reed, who resigned two 
weeks ago after working 
almost four years as the day
time dispatcher.

Catron, a Savy veteran, 
has had five years experience 
with the Mansfield Police 
department.

He will be paid $8,000 
annually for the position and 
as court bailiff.

:WTv°u.:^'!“ Mrs. York, 69, 
dies at WillardTownship Fire department.

Christie Lane school. No^ 
walk; Minnie the Clown. Mother of Mrs. Roger 
Shelby; Sohigro Service Co.. PUchaty. 305 Willow drcle, 
Plymouth; Countryettes Ba- Mrs. James York. 69, Wil- 
ton and Drum C^rpa, Nor- urf, diad in Area hospital 
walk: Paul L White, candi- there Friday, 
date for county commiaaion- she woe ill a long time, 
er: North Fairfield Fire Bom Maude A. Cupp in 
department, Brenda and Tennessee, ehe lived in WU- 
Jennifer Schneider. BellviUe. Urf eight yeare. She waa a 
seventh eenal: inepector for Alberto

Attim-VeniM Fire depo:^ Culver Co., Melroae Park, Dl, 
years.

She attended ’Tiro United
ment, Richard Rench. candi 
date for state representative; 
Salute to John Philip Sousa 
by Gary Bauer and family, 
Norwalk; Paul's Drive-In, 
Shelby; Denise’s Twirkttas, 
Shelby; Greenwich l^lre de- 
ptttBient, eighth serial* 

Greensrich Rre depart- 
msnl. Mrs, Heart, Belle- 
vae; Plymouth Booster clul

* worked 19)

m«il Mrs, Heart, Belle- burg. Miss., an 
vae; Plymouth Booster club; McKinley Cupp, 
Pbrmouth Lions dub; Wil- Xte. also si
Isrd High school hand, Mr.
Batron, Columbus, Iffy the 
Clowd. Colorabue; WUlard 
Fire department, ninth aeri- al

Zetiobia Jeepeters. Toledo;
C. Ray Gregory, candidate 
for coouniesKmcr, New Lon-

Baptist church.
Htf husband, two daugh

ters, Julia, now Mrs. Royoe 
Poundere, Melroae Park, 1U„ 
and Jackie Kay. now Mrs. 
Bobby Ray, WilUrd; two 
brothers, Carl Cupp. Hattiea- 

and Edward 
Ijtwrenoe- 

vUle, Tex., aleo survive.
Two sons. Jack and Ansel, 

died earlier.
The Rev. Charles Shep

herd conducted services from 
Seeor Funeral home. WUlard, 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial waa 
in Greenlawn cemetery here.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Reeidente are warned by Plymouth Police department 

that a group of juveniles are going houae to house seeking

Several incidents occurred thie week. The department 
sake that all be reported.

The police log for thie week followe:
Aug. 1. 4:19 p. m.; Aniatance asked of department.
Aug. 1.7:27 p. m.: Tmx street resident complained about 

dogs.
Aug. 1, 8:49 p. ra.: Complaint of haraeament received.
Aug. 1, 10:36 p. m.: Complaml received of a car driven 

recklMely in vicinity of Nteholoa and Beelman atreeta.
Aug, 2. 8:52 a. m.: Suspidoas juvenile reported in 

Railroad etieet.
Aug. 2, 9:30 a. m.: Complaint received of cruelty to 

animal,.
Aug. 2. 12:20 a. m.: Complaint received of obacenc 

telephone calb.
Aug. 2. 12:12 p. m.: Complaint received of obacene . 

telephone call, by the aamep^n: 4.

A^ i I
ahigm Service Co. . s

. m.; Officer called to check a saapKianat , |Sohi 
Aug. 3. 4 

person
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

28 year* aco. 1967 
'nw W«Man M. ComeU* 

boatht Station WAWK, Kcn- 
daUviUa. tnd.

Joaeph F. Dnah will nan for 
county court judge.

David E. Cook and Donald 
P. Markley will seek eleetioa 
as members of Plymouth 
Board of Educatian.

Father of Mra Jamas C. 
Davis, Emil J. Winkler. 56. 
Huron, died at Sandusky.

Robert F. Echelberry found 
written proof, on an old deed, 
that land of the village east 
of the Huron river was indeed 
called Snarltown.

A. L. Paddock. Jr, became 
the first Richland county 
newspaperman to be named 
to a national working com
mittee by the National Edi- 
toeial association.

Wanda Curran and Rich
ard Bastien were married at 
Milan.

.'Workers in the Fate-Root- 
-Mealh Co. turned down, 126 
to 61, an offer to affiliate with

Aof.5
Bradley J. ’bnon 
Mn. Bvry Broech 
WillumaRoM 
Cathy Ann Milla 
Jeft«y U Hale 
.Don E. Wmiama 
Kenneth Owena 
Darlene Seitz 
Patricia Baker 
Marcia Stephens 
Mike Schuller 
Nathan SponaeUer 
Debra Tucker

Aug.
Mra.dra. Glenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Georgia Renee Moore 
JuHa Lynch 
George Adame 
Mra. Robert Alfra 
Terry HaU

■■’JZilElUott 
' Proctor Pox 
' J. Craig McQttown 

Mra. Timothy RocA 
Mark Seitz

Aug. 8
’ Mra. Alvin Merta 
Gerald Scott 
Donald B. Shaver 
Mra. Carol S. Brooka 
James Clark 

' Mrs. Stephen Siebert 
Marshall H. Buraa 
Ben Uzunoff

Attg.9
Mra. A. L Paddock. 3rd 
Mrs. Ridiard Myers 
Robert A. McKown 
RoaaJyn Neeley 
Trade WiUiama 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Poraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
tfoward Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe. Jr.
SheUy Neeley

Ang. 10
Sheri Arthur
RobcnK. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna HaU
Robert C. Haas
Mrs. John H. Hutchison, Jr.

Ang. II
Conrtney Hudson 
A. C. Ferrell 
Mrs. Jamea Ramey

Wedding Anniv 
Amg.6 
1%aDaaialL.SeitM

Aag.7
Tha a Mark Reams 
Aag.S
Hm Milton B.MaUotta 
TlieJanMaUoiihMdta 
The Clyde Eldridgra

Ang. 9
The Joihn Unvillee 
The W. Gary Roasea 
The Richard Mayee

Am- II
ThaRkhardFackltra

the CIO.
Richland county board of 

education Ubled temporarily 
action on the Huron Valley 
and Iroquois conaolidatimu 
because there was some 
dissent in Shiloh.

20 years ago, 1962 
Maurice Bachrach donat*

h<Kne of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447. American Legion. 

Brother of Mrs. Charles

Willard.
The Rev. Robert Maos was 

installed by hia father as 
minister of First Presby
terian church.

18 years ago, 1967
American Red Croes seeks 

the transfer of Plymouth to 
the Firdands coundl.

Widow of Harry Kirtland, 
Plymouth native and Toledo 
lawyer and aviation pioneer. 
Mrs. Nora R Kirtland died at 
Ihiedo.

WUUam Fazio will run for 
mayor.

James C. Davis and James 
L. Jacobs. Jr., will seek 
election as trustees of public 
affairs.

B4rs. Ross Faiior died at 
Shippensburg. Pa.

Harry Boock. 62, Knox 
Lake, brother of Robert, 
Shiloh, died in licking coun-

com^atned 
eosments are

too high.
Clarence E. Miller, 81, 

Shiloh, died at this home.
Husband of Winifred L. 

Black, formerly of Shiloh. 
CoL Eari T. Reichert was 
assigned as head of the Air 
university. MaxweU AFB, 
AU.

WUliam Eberly, 22, Mon
roeville. will teach at Shiloh.

The Rev. James H. Nich- 
Mt. Hope Lutheran 

hurcb, Shiloh, was married 
at Columbus to Miss Mary

ols.
churc

Emerson Shields was ad
mitted Tliorsday to Willard 
Area hospital and released 
Monday.

John Loess was taken to 
Ae hospital Friday mom- 
tng by the PlymouA am
bulance.

Joseph Cihla, Shiloh: Mrs. 
Elsie Oney and Mias Opal 
Neeley were released at 
Willard Saturday.

Harold Sloan waa ad- 
mittad to Sbalby Memorial 
h-piMlPHday.

ty.
Jalames Cutright collided 

wiA Kim Carter at home 
plate in a PML game and 
broke hia right arm.

Nelson Roberts was named 
to the dean's list at Ashland 
college.

Mayor Leo Russell wiU 
seek a four year term at 
ShUoh.

Debra Hanline caught a 
IbWpound. 41-inch pike in 
Canada.

was bom to the 
Kenneth Burrers.

Dawn Marie was bora at 
Findlay to the Donald Steins.

Harley L Kendig, 68, New 
Haven, retired from the Fate- 
Root-HeaA Co.

All
about
Plymouth
Mrs. Charles Comptem, 

Glendale, Ariz., and her 
children. Barbara, Larry, 
Beth Ann and Laura, arc 
visiting Mrs. Compton’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. 
Chester Bettac and Mias 
Dolores Bettac. in Trux street 
until Aug. 16.

The James Hedeena, Chan
tilly, Va., will arrive this 
weekend to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. He- 
deen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, were weekend 
guests of Aeir children.

Mr. and Mrs. R Eari 
McQxtate spent two days last 
week visiting their son. Js^ 
E.. who was on duty at 
Wright-Patterson AFB. Fair
born.

Mrs. Robert A Lewis spent 
the weekend with her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Anhora, Akron. 
They celebrated Aeir 18th 
anniversary while she was 
Aere.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. 
Redden and Ae TimoAy 
Reddens vacationed last 
week and visited Ae World's 
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
Miller and Aeir grandAUd- 
ren, Mindy and Adam Tay
lor, drove to WiUmore, Ky.. 
over Ae weekend to visit Ae 
James C. Millers.

To celebrate her 80A anni
versary, Miss Blanch Led- 
dick was guest of honor at a 
surprise party Thursday. 
The Wayne Hartzea. Shelby: 
Ae CurtU Leddicks. Ae 
Wayne Leddicks. Ae Floyd 
Leddicks and Mrs. Loretta 
Young, all of Attica, attend- 
ad.

Gimia Gay Owena was 
engaged to Ronald R Pow
ers.

Audrey L. Beck and John 
A Schuff were married at 
Shelby.

Corp. Danny L. Swartz. 
USMC. waa in combat in 
VieAam.

10 years ago, 1972
Ray Black, 72. New Haven, 

died at Willard.
Mrs. Delores Baker is Ae 

new clerk-treasurer of Ae

m
Bowman kin wed 
in Ontario, Cal.

Gr^dson of Mrs. Ivan 
Bowman, who attended Ae 
ceremony togeAer wiA her 
children. John, Phoenix.
Arii^ and hia family, and
Mrs. Donald Barnthouse. JSon of Vernon Wince, 
Shelby route 3, and her Shingle Springs, Cal., and of 
famUy, Donn Brianne Lee Mrs. Joyce Craig, UfUand, 
was married June 26 in First Ae bridegroom was gradu- 
IziAeran Aurch, Ontario.
Cal., to Jeffrey Allen Wince, 
also of Upland. Cal.

The bri  ̂is t^ daughter of

Reunion set
AJuront of New Haven 

High sAool wUI gather at 
First Methodist AnrA, WU- 
lard, Sunday at 2 p. m. for a 
reunion.

Dinner will be served later.
The last daas to graduate 

from Ae sAool was in 1957. 
There were 12 in Ae class. 
After that it became part of 
the Huron Valley Local 
aAool district for aeversJ 
months, then became part of 
AeWUlofdAatrict.

Maintaining a good image 

important for cook, too!
vUlage. -

PlymouA Board of Educa
tion won’t prosecute any 
suspect in Ae Aeft of Ae 
victory belt

ShUoh seta lOp. m.curfew.
Mayor EUzabkh G. Pad- 

doA levied Gne« of $851.
Frank W. Dawson. 77. died 

suddenly at Shelby.
Laura Fox and James 

William Oendinger became 
engaged.

Dolla Tackett and Irene 
Riddle. Shelby, prepared to 
wed.

A son was bom at Willard 
to Ae Hiram D. Reeds.

Mrs. Joanne Moore and 
Albert Marvin. Jr., were wed 
July 29.

Five years ago. 1977
Village budget for 1978 

Aows red ink of $2,435.
Roger Dixon succeeded 

Clarence Ellett as Huron

stive. Alden 
Hodges died July 18 at 
Cleveland and was interred 
here.

Mrs. Jim Shepherd. 71. 
GuArie road, Shiloh, died st 
Mansfield.

Tap of Ae new sewer line 
was given informal approv-

Vickie L Brown and Urn 
oAy W. Wireman were wed 
here by his father.

Terri Moorman and W. C. 
Hairston. Jr, married here.

Son of Ae Jacque Brad
fords. St. Marys. KenneA 
Bradford will w^ Patricia J. 
Myers Acre Sept 10.

By AUNT UZ
One thing is universal in 

Ais world.
Everyone of us wants to be 

loved and liked by everyone.
Maintaining a good image 

publicly is not new. For years 
screen stars, some of Ae very 
riA and oAer famous people 
courted newspaper column
ists and radio commentators 
to say kind words about 
them.

Large industries aU have a 
public relations department 
which certainly could be 
caUed ‘TTie ^ease Love Us

Three films set 
at library

’ How to Play BasAall,” 
‘Tro No Fool WiA a Bi- 
cyde.’’ and ”rm No Fool as a 
Pedestrian" are Ae AUd- 
ren’s movies scheduled in 
Plymouth BranA library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

jobt

Department".
The first and only job I ever 

had was just Ast When 
someone loudly complained 
Aat if Acre were two tele
phone companies in Ae dty, 
suA things Aey were un
happy about would never 
have happened, it was might 

to cool them off.
Aink if I hsd readUy 

agreed wiA them, I would 
have been out looking for a 
new job.

No one has ever objected to 
private people nor businesses 
spending Aeir money f<» 
this sort of Aing, but when 
something really puMic tries 
it, Aat is for the birds.

The United States Postal' 
System has just forked out 
over a half a million to find 
out why people hate it

I could have told A«n for 
nothing, and maybe postage 
rates would not have zoomed 
op.

It is large and ha* prob
lems Aat really cannot be

Evangelist 
to preach 
at New Haven

Evangelist Ralph Manns. 
Dayton, will preach daily at 7 
p. ra. in Guinea Corner 
Church of God, Routes 61 
and 103 norA of New Haven, 
through Sunday, whiA ij 
the date of Ae .utnuai church 
homecoming.

The Rev. Velman Sexton 
invites Ae public.

filler’s 
f*ift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
Jean Jonet 

and
Martin Bever 

Aug. 14
Kim Chronister 

and
Jim Nadolsky 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

, and
Dan Weller

Aug. 27 
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

i
A

Ae Donald R Lees. Pomona, 
Cal., a 1979 alumna of 
Pomona High school em
ployed by General Telephone 
Co.

Son of Vernon Win

ated by Upland High aAool 
in 1977. He also is employed 
by General Telephone Co.

YORKTOWNE* 
SALE

Now. get your 
Yorktowne by 
(hr piece at 
great savings.

YORKTOWNE BY PFALTGRAEF
OMcrt*!.. KtwOsr
mSKSUt *«a>M

Stmctr.tW
SaMPIal,.r-
DtaMTFM^l*"
SMpC<rt«IBn>lf-
PlMcSctt*(.tfC

PtatOr. H"

MASsotfmrAif
WlaeGeMctles.
WsterGeMetMea
TtaMcr.tlMies.

CUHCMOa
iqasreCaaMor.tql 
SqMweCaaMer. t ft

lB.ie
tM
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iM
tM

i$.n
4M
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iMi
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•M
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tM
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ItM
tiM
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111 W. Mail) Street SKelby 3424111

helped. We all love our local 
onee. The people are nice and 
many, many times go out of 
their way to do favors over 
and above what Aey should 
be doing.

Many of Ae problems most

Ae very large centers where 
it goes to be sorted.

Maybe it has gotten simply 
too big and it is not impor
tant Aat something mailed 
to a nearby town of maybe 
six miles away must go about 
25 miles each way twfore it 
gels ddivered.

One Aing can be said. 
Things realty do not get lost, 
just a little misplaci^. and 
will surface a week later. 
That has happened to i
can be irksome, especially 
when you have paid extra for 
special handling, but then 
every penny counts when 
special surveys are paid for 
to make someAing look 
good.

One Aing I roust say. Over 
Ae years very important 
Aings have been mailed, and 
Aqt get where Aey are

going, for whiA everyoi^ 
should be grateful.

For Ae most part ti>* 
most valuable things wa 
seem to get are good rwipea 
Aat a friend of our kids hsv# 
Aought we should toy.

This came from a large 
family picnic in Topeka, ia 
two days. wiA a note, "Sorry 
you were not here, but try Aite 
and pretend you were " ™

It is simple and probably 
one of Aoee recipes Aat baa 
been i>assed over Ae wliole 
country because it is national 
and not r^onal.

Grease a square baking 
dish.

Mix in a bowl Aree fourths 
of a cup of flour, one cap of 
sugar, a fourA of a teaspoon 
of baking powder, a dsA kM 
salt, a half cup of cooking oi^ 
two unbeaten ew>. a half 
teaspoon of vanilla, a cup 
each of chopped nuts and 
dates.

Mix it with a sturdy wood
en spoon. Bake at 350 for a 
little over a half hour.

It will keep nicely if proper
ly wrapped, and is great for 
Aose carry to school lonche^

"KctCs,
SAVE A GREAT 26%
On Your Winter Coat 

during our
AUGUST COAT SALE 

Leather — Down Filled — Storm Coats 
Pant Coats

Save 25% during this great sale. 
Hurry in and make your selection.

If we do not have your size or color, 
it is just a phone call away.

L RXUS ON FASHKDN - Applique 
Nohlict>is iNs 100% wool melkxi cool 
wflh on easy roglon shouldef, fly front. 
Bed. BrltlsMan. 6-16.
Reo.24000 . Sale 179.90

SAVE 20%
on yom Made-To-Measure 

Drapery
Through August 10

We still have some 
Summer Dresses -- Shorts 

Bathing Suits -- Skirts 
Yard Goods 

40% to 60% OFF ,

KnK
50 E. Main St. Sheibv 

342-4886

1 ii

ii
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Four ‘superiors’

nations

Softball tourneys set 
during festival

HIBtGY. 
WBCcni't afford 

to waste it.

High school cheerleaders who went to 
camp at Bowling Green State university 
and earned four superior ratings and one 
excellent grade and were chosen on the final 
day of competition to view in the district 
finals, an honor reserved to only 25 per cent 
of the contestants, are advised by Mrs. 
Bradley Ream. Members: Brenda Brown, 
front; Lenore Caudill, Shelli Mowry, Sarah 
Robinson, Kelly Wilson, second row; Angie 
Cole, Renee Carter, Michelle Hamons, third

. Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

A women’s and a co»ed 
softball tourney will be 

« conducted during the annual 
V Firemen's Festival Aug. 6. 7 
• and 8.

First 16 women’s teams 
and first eight co-ed teams 
will engage in a double 
elimination affair.

Fee is $80 a tourney or $100

for both.
Prizes for first, second and 

third place finishers in each 
tourney will be awarded^ 
together with awards for the 
first place team and MVP.

Keith Diebler at 347-7812 
and Douglas Staggs at 687- 

ill accept entries.4733

A life membership 
has its perks: 
you ride in parade!

Five life members of Gar- take part in the parade. 
rett-Reist Post 503, American Three from Ehret-Pa 
I,egion. rode in Saturday’s Post 447, Plymouth, rude 
parade. together. They are Glenn

They are Albert Ferrell, Haas. Salvatore J. Glorioso 
Hubert Hamman. Anthony and William C. Enderby. 
Fenner. Harold Porter and The fourth life member of 
'lames Garrett. the poet. John E. Hedeei

Five others were unable to was disabled because 
knee injury.

leen.

« m
Only you 
can prevent 
forest&cs.

A [*uNk Srr\-fci-.-f Tin* Ni-w-^p.iprr 5t. TIk- A»!wrti-m«0«ufKil

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly &ilarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926.

^5 Railroad St., Plymouth, OMo !

Plymouth Volunteer Fire Dept 

ANNUAL CHICKEN B-B-Q

Friday and Saturday, Aug.j6 and 7
Queen Content Friday 7 p. m. 
Chicken B-B-Q Friday 4-7 p. m.

Saturday 12-7 p. m. 
Power Lift ExhibitFriday 7 p. m. 
Auto Show Saturday 9 a. m.
Auto Parade Saturday 12:30 p. m. 
PARADE Saturday 3 p. m.

Parade Fomw HereSaturday 2 p.n 
Parade Awarda Saturday 4^30 p. n 
Rope Tug-of-War Saturday 7 p. m. 
Free Street Dance hViday 9-12 p. m. 
Raffle Drawing Saturday 8 p. m. 
Flea MarketFriday 10 a. m. to 4 pjn. 

Saturday 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Volleyball
candidates
summoned

Volleyball candidatss 
should report to the high 
school tomorrow at 9 a. m. ter 
an organizational raaeting. 
says Linda Haitachuh. the 
new coach.

Formal practice# begin 
Monday at 9 a. m. and will 
continue through the week 
until achool starts.

Candidates must have 
completed their physical 
examinations by Aug. 9, s 
says.

New Havenite 
senior airman

Ricky Sexton, son of Thel
ma Sexton. New Haven, has 
been promoted in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank of aenior 
airman.

Sexton is a security spe
cialist at Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base. Mich., with the 
379th Security Police Sqoad-

His wife, Sheila, is the 
daughter of the Jimmy Trip
letts. 3400 Austin drive. 
Willard.

The airman is a 1979 
graduate of Willard High 
school.

Bug spraying 
planned here

Fire department have ar
ranged for mMquito spray
ing in the village.

The area for the chicken 
barbeque is included, and 
arrangements are being 
made with the Richland 
county health department to 
spray the southern section of 
the village. Traps set out last 
week indicate the spraying is 
warranted.
"O^INANCE NO. 12-82 
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES !N AN
TICIPATION OF THE IS
SUANCE OF BONDS FOR

LANCE FOR THE AMBU 
LANCE DIVISION OFTHE 
VILiJVGE OF PLYMOUTH; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, pursuant to 
Ordinance No 9-82 passed 
June 22. 1982, this Council 
authorized the purchase of 
an ambulance, for the Ambu
lance Division of the Village 
of Plymouth, and it appears

Plymouth Advertiger,
advisable in lieu of iaauing 
bonds for said purchase at 
this time, to issue notes in 
anticipation of ths issuance 
of auefa bonds; and

WHEREAS, the Clerk as 
fiacsJ officer has certifiad to 
this Council that the. esti
mated life of the aforsaaid 
acquisition is at laast five 
years, and that the maxi
mum maturity of the bonds 
hereinafter rcfeirad to is 
twenty-five years, and the 
maximum maturity of the 
notes hereinafter r^erred to. 
to be issued in anticipation of 
said bonds is August 2.1963;

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That it is hereby 
declared neceeeary to iaeue 
bonds of the Village of 
Plymouth in the aggregate 
principal amount of $5,000 
for the purpose of acquisition 
of an ambulance for the 
Ambulance Division of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Section 2. That such bonds 
shall be dated approximately 
August 2. 1963. shall bear 
interest at the estimated rate 
of Ten and one quarter per 
centum (10.25%) per annum, 
payable in twenty-five (25) 
substantially equal annual 
installments after their iseu-

Section 3. That it is neces
sary to issue and this Council 

y determines that notes
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of ooch noUo i« anthorizod 
and diractad to give an appro
priate certificate on 
the munidpaiity. far inclu- 
aioo in t^ tranaenpt of 
prooasdings, setting faitfa the 
facta, aatimatea and dremn- 
sTsnrsa spd reasonable ss* 
pectations regarding the 
amount and use of the 
proceeds of such notes pur-

10(c)auant to said Sectioci 103(4

Se^n 7. Such notaa shall 
be the full general obliga
tions of this monidpalHy 
and the full faith, ersdit and 
revenue of this munidpaiity 
are hereby pledged far the 

mt of the same.
: to be rsoeivad 

from the sale of the bemda 
antidpated by such notes, 
and any excess funds result- 
ing from the iaanance of such 
notes shall, to the extent 
nscesaary, be used far the 
retirement of such notes at 
maturity, tt^ethcr with in- 

It thentMest I n. and are bero-

hereby c 
in the
amount of $5,0(X) 
issued in antidpation of such 
bonds. Such antidpatory, 
notes shall bear interest at a 
rate of ten and one quarter 
per centum (10.25%) per 
annum, such intezcat.to be 
payable at maturity, or at 
any date of earlier redemp
tion; with provision that if 
requested by the purchaser, 
such notes shall bear interest 
after maturity at such rate of 
interest not to exceed eight 
per centum (8%) per annum

by pledged for such porpoaa.
Section 8. That during the 

years while such notes run 
< there shall be levied on all ths 
'taxable property in this 
munidpaiity, in additioo to 
ail other taxes, a direct tax 
annually not leas than that 
which would have been 
levied if bonds had been 
issued without the prior 
issuance of such notes. Said 
tax shall be and is hereby 
ordered computed, certified, 
levied and ext«tded uponb 
levied and extended upon the 
tax duplicate and collected 
by the same officers, in the 
same manner, and at the 
same time that taxes for 
general purposes for each of 
■aid years are certiHed. 
exteiMled and collected. Said^ 
tax shall be placed before kn 
in preference to all other 
items and for the full amount 
thereof, 
frora

5) per i 
may be required by the 
chaoer until the principal 
n is paid. Such notes shall

Inside and Outside 
Friday and Saturday

All sorts of bargains 
for yourself and for gifts. 

Don’t miss them.

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth

Grand Opening 
and

Gifts
Wrappings

Crafts
H'p have the unusual 

and good bargains. Stop in 
Friday and Saturday. You will 
be pleased with our selections.

C. A. P.
On The Square Plymouth

pure,

be dated August 2.1982, and 
shall mature on August 2. 
1983, but. if agreed to by the 
purchaser thereof, shall be 
issued subject to redemption 
prior to maturity at par and 
accrued interest, and shall be 
issued in such numbers and 
denominations as may be 
requested by the purchaser 
thereof.

Section 4. Such notes shall 
be executed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and bear the seal 
of the corporation, shall be 
payable at a depository bank 
of the munidpaiity to be 
designated by the Clerk 
when such notes are award
ed. and in federal reserve 
funds of the United Sutes of

the purcl 
shall ex

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
Homy Market Certificate

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
TODAY’S BATI

9.38%
26-week

$10,000 Minimum Deposit 
TODAY S RATE

1 11.61%
MfMatt ncctAi aisiivt ststim ano fo*c

B nasrBui
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLLVIUC 

■■■■■■ MANSFietOtlt}* ONTARIO (3l*

toms Oponlod • For 109 Yoon

»ieye8nnH».
• CRESTLINE • GAL ION |3> • LEXINGTON 
PLYMOUTH (?) • SHILOH • WILLARD

America if
ter

upon their 
faces the purpose for which 
they are issued and that they 
are issued pursuant to this 
ordinance.

Section 5. Subject to the 
rejection of such notes by the 
officer in charge of the Bond 
Retirement Fund for invest
ment in such fund, such 
notes shall be and hereby are 
awarded and sold by the 
Clerk at private sale at the 
par value thereof together 
with any premium and ac
crued interest thereon and at 
an interest rate not exceed
ing that spedfied in Section 3 
of this ordinance; and the 
fiscal officer is hereby auth
orized and directed to deliver 
such notes, when executed, to 
such purchaser upon pay- 

. ment of such purchase price. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
such notes, except any pre
mium and accrued interest, 
shall be paid into the proper 
fund and used for the purpose 
for which such notes are 
being issued under the pro
visions of this ordinance. 
Any premium and accrued 
interest received from sudi 
sale shall be transferred to 
the Bond Retirement Fund to 
be applied to the payment of 
the principal and interest of
such not— - ---------
provided '

Section 6. The Village of 
Plymouth hereby conve- 
nants that it will restrict the 
oae of the proceeds of the 
notaa in aoch manner and to 
aoefa extent, if any. as may be 
aeceeeery. afrer taking into 
account reaaonsMe expecta- 
tioaa at the time the debt is 
incurred, eo that they will not 
oonatitute arbitrage tMmds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
the regulations preecribed 
under that Section. The fiscal 
uffioer or any other officer, 
including the Clerk of Coun
cil. having re^onaibility 
srith reapict to Uw

'The funds derived 
lid tax levies hereby

fund, 
h the

interest collected on the same

for the payir 
principal and interest of such 

dpa-
tion of which they are issued, 
when and as the same fall 
due. provided, however, that 
in each year to the extent the 
income from the Ambulance 
Service is available for the 
payment of such notes and 
bonds and is appropriated 
for such purpose, the amount 
of such tax shall be reduced 
by the amount of the income 
BO available and appropriat
ed.

Section 9. It is hereby 
determined that all acts, 
conditions and things re
quired to be done precedent to 
and in the issuance of such 
notes, in order to make them 
legal. %*alid and binding 
obligations of this munid- 

med. t 
ed in n 
IS requ

by law; that no limitation of

ligaQ
ility. have happened, been 
ne and performed in regu

lar and due form as required

pah
don<

indebtedness or taxation, 
either statutory or consti
tutional. will have been 
exceeded in the issuance of 
such notes.

Section 10. 'Hie Clerk of 
this Council is hereby direct
ed to forward a certified copy 
of this ordinance to the 
appropriate Ckiunty Audi
tors.

Section 11. That it is 
hereby found and deter
mined that all formal actions 
of this 0)undl concerning 

ssageof 
adopted 

in an open meeting of this 
(i^undl, and that all deliber
ations of this Council and of 
any of its committees on or 
after November 28.1975 that 
resulted in such formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in compli
ance with all legal require
ments including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio Revised 
Code.

Section 12. This ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace.he pubbi 
property, health, safety and 
welfare of this municipal
ity, and forthefurthCTrsaami 
that the immediate issuance 
and sale of the notes herein 
authorized is necessary to 
{Hovide funds for the Village 
to purchase an ambulance 
for the AmbuUnc* Divinoo.

SKtion 13.Thi*Ordiiuuie»

ewlMt poiod alknnd bjr

pJLd:Wy27,I982 
Dura A. Ct^ Moyor 
Att<M:DU«R.aB.CM

y’. j
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Trade, aeven, la the 
daaghlar of Mre. Klalne 
Tackett, 83 Ptraioath 
etreet, and the (rand- 
daachter of the Robert 
Tacketts, Wall etreet. ^ .0m

Color guard

' n
ffwm 'A" /

Eighty per cent of color guard, auxiliary, 
Garrett-Riest Post 503, American Legion, 
Shiloh: Mrs. William Thompson, Mrs. 
Frank Cline, Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer and 
Mre. Fred Bauer.

Aaron, eight, and To 
•a, flve, are the childreneea, five, i 

of Fire Chief and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine, 70 North 
street. The Way 
Strine 
and
man, 44 Bell street, are 
the grandparents.

street. The Wayne H. 
— I Strinee. 14S Haple street, 

and Mrs. James Hollo-

I Mrs. Dean Hamman’s entry in Class 2
1 n no Y ! chosen best-in-show at Shiloh Town &

Country Garden club exhibition Saturday.

Mrs. Hamman winner 

of best-in-show award
No one was surprised that 

Mrs. Dean Hamman's entry 
in Shiloh’s Town and CouO' 
try Garden dub’s annual 
show won “best of show”.

She does it every year, and 
everyone expects it. If she 
didn’t, every one would be 

isbed.
Her entry in the classifica

tion of “Down by the Old Mill 
Stream" also took the blue 
ribbon in that division.

Mrs. Florence Yanter was 
second and Mrs. Prank Dos- 
son was third.

Mrs. Hamman also took 
three more blue ribbons, 
which makes her the “green
est thumb" in the club.

Winners in each classfica- 
tion were Mrs. Hamman and
Mrs. R E. Russell, “Every-

---------------- ell,
Roa4": Mrs. Hamman.

thing Coming Up ____
Karen Russell, “Country 

Hamman. “In

Safety group to meet
Village council's safety 

committee will meet Monday 
at 7 p. m. in the village hall.

It will be the first meeting 
of the committee with newly 
appointed Police Chief Rob

ert Conley.
The department’s inven

tory will be reviewed, and 
there will be a discussion of 
department activities.

the Garden”: Mrs. Russell 
and Mrs. Dosson, “How 
Great Thou Art”; Margy 
Hamman, Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Yarser. “Little Brown 
Jug", Mrs. Hamman, Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Dossoh, 
“Beautiful Ohio", and Mrs. 
Thomas DeWiU and Mrs. 
Dotson. “You light Up My 
life."

'This year’s theme was 
“Favorite Songs’’.

The gladioli in the sped- 
mum classes were outstand
ing with Mary Keesey taking 
most of the blue ribtwns.

Very few roses were en
tered this year. Franklin 
Holt. Plymouth, took a first 
and third place ribbon.

A new title, T Crossed 
That River", written by 
Wade Spencer, is the latest 
recording by the Spencer 
family, Shiloh, which has 
just entered ^e Gospel Top 
40 Circle. ‘Wail Recorda, 
Kingsport, Tenn,, has issued 
the 45 rpm disc, which may 
be bought at Mack’s Supv 
Valu.

First dtissn of Rcnm,.^ 
albeit self-proclaimed, is 
Thomas J. Cregar, in 
complsts hirsttity and 
candor, displayed his 
bashftil friend, Pietro, in 
the sanlight in Main 
street daring Shiloh's ox 
roast. Pietro delighted 
eastomers of the ox roast 
with indoor activities 
ansviuble for photog
raphy in a family news- 
P«per.

ar.*:
c-

Tony, ei^t; Andrew, 
five, a^ Amaiida, three, 
are the children of the 
Larry Clasaens, iS3 Map
le street.

Jenny, five, and Mich
elle, three, are the child
ren of the Joseph Wood- 
mansees, 85 Portaer 
street. Grandparents: tbs 

Deans and the 
lanseea.

Percy Deans i 
Charles Woodma

Jo Anne Huston weds
Miss Jo Anne Huston, 

daughter of the James Hus
tons, Shiloh, and JohrrFran- 
cis Mosley, son of the James 
Mosleys. Shelby, were mar
ried July 24 in the home of 
the bride’s parenta.

'The Rev. Norwood Dunn 
performed at the ceremony 
with /
Earl Huston.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an 
ivory gown trimmed at the 
bodice and sleeves with lace. 
She wore a matching veil of 
net. She carried a bouquet of 
peach-silk roses and white- 
silk carnations made by Mrs. 
Dean Hamman, Shiloh.

Miss Marilyn Wondrash 
was bridesmaid.

Jefi* Mosley, brother of the

Harry B. Forqver, 148 
Trux street, keeps this 
mule, 8horty, as trmna- 
portation when he's 
coonhnnting. He also ex
ercises the animal from 
time to time and 8ator- 
day's parade at Shiloh 
was a fine < 
do so.

f opportunity to

bridegroom, was best man. 
ny Hu

bearer. James Mosley and
Jeremy Huston was ring

Charles Huston, brothers of 
the bride and bridegroom, 
ushered.

The couple greeted guests 
at a reception. Hoetssees 
were Jackie Huston, sistar- 
in-law of the bride, and Mary 
Barber, the bride's sister. 
Guest book attendant was 
Jodie Huston.

The three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated in peach and 
white was made by Mrs. 
Laurence Myers.

The bride attended Plyra- 
ooth High schotd. Her hns- 
bsod attended Shelby High 
sebool. They are rssidiag in

Orv, DawMB, lonf 
five in Muonic drclu 
and a put wonhlpfU
muter of Richland trodsc
201, FAlAM, drove • T 
Totaler mlniatare for the 
Shrinera in the parade at 
Shiloh Saturday eveaiac.

AL ROSSO
R^MamiRY
WANTS YOUR 

BUSINESS
INI FORD FAIRMONT 

4 door, jmt tl,M( mOm, • cyL, aataautic, 
pmr ttee^ ud brake,, alregad., dated
dam, nmeh mate..................................... HJil

IMl ESCORT L WAGON 
Ant mam mBea. from wheel drive, 4 cyt. 4 

ttud, redWM bacfccli, body noldlac, amch
mote.......................................................MAM

lf» DODGE OMNI «M 
AHtM,MI mile,, ipOTt packafe, (ram wheel 

*tve, 4 cyL, aBtemade, AM-FM radio, mack
more,...................................................... $4AM

m VOLKSWAGEN RABBfT 
Jast MAM milea, 4 cyL, tael lateeled, 4 

epetd. body meUMf,, lauxe rack, bom wheel
Mve,..........................  R4H

Itn OLDS CVTIASS SUPREME 
2 dear, ISAM adleo, V4, lahanedc, power 

ttecriatoadhraket,aireood„ macbmare.MAH 
in* DODGE OMNI 4 dr.

44AM mllet. utmude, 4 cyU but wheel
*lvt. radio, mack more............................SUM

in* GRANADA CBU
4 door, 8AM mOe,. • cyL, saiamadc, power 

tteerlac oad brakes, alr<sad„ vlayl top, wire
wheel covert, mack more........................ M.IM

U7* CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
41AM mOe,. V4, amammle, power meoMt 

mt beakeo, air-road., erwhe cootroL dU wheel,
wire wheel cover, oad mack mare............. MAM

in* SUBARU WAGON 
ISAM mik*, 4 irheel drive, 4 cyl., 4 apeed, 

AMAMiadi,,iir-cead..aadmaekiiM,e. *4AH 
ins FORD GRANADA 

4 dmr. 44,M* Ddlca, • cyL, ntaomde, pmrer 
ttoeiMf tad htakcL ota-coad„ mach
nfff.................................................................SIptti

tfTt MUSTANG KING COBRA 
IK V-l, 4 qieed, T-top, power tteerlaf oad 

btakea, Abl-Fm ttcreo dectrsme radh>, (aclary 
hsaeyeomb olmnlBam wbeeh, radial T-A
dtm.........................................................MAM

in* MAZDA, GUC
2 door, 4 cyL, 4 opted, radio, rear wiadow

debomer................................................. MAM
mi MERCURY COUGAR XRl 

2 door, V-S, aatooude, povrer fteerlas aad 
htakta, ab eoad., AM-FM tteieo I track, power 
wWowt oad locka, padded Dak vtayi top aad
■IfM ..............................................................OoMS

' UTlFONnAC ASTRA
boa Deke 4 cyL, 4 ipeed, ladM, abkcwall

drea, Kortttrtpe...................................... MAM
in* BUKK CENTURY 

2 door, V4, oatomadc. power rietfiat aad 
krakei, Aism radio, vrbe vAed covert, body
iUemddlBt,wWiewaBdreL ................. M.4M

miCBEVROLETNOVA 
VA, aatMimdc, pucr tteeihtt mM brake,, 

vtayi top, body Bioldmf,.........................MAM

TRUCKS
IM* SUBARU BRAT

Pickap, 4 eyU 4 whed drive, AMAM rteroo 
caeaedc,2teMpalat,aportpacka(e. MAM 

on DODGE BIM VAN 
t cyL, ternmlr, power ttcertas aad 

btakos, roar door fhM, whtto wan dra, ddaaa
abtdcowTL......................................... *4AM

l*n DODGE DIM
fcyL,2apeod,pickipb«eover. ...... MAM.

UnGMC'GIMMY
RM Stccra. I whod drive, 2M V4, 

aaMawUc. pom rteerias ud brakes, AMFM 
•imio radio, while aMke whods. 2 taae paM, 
■ivMlid,.............................................. M.MI

AL ROSSO

W MdiV M. (Htxt t* tk* Wstsf TtMf) 
tMbi}42-4M« IIMH.S2M109
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4,000 strong! .
Part of the throng estimated at slightly^ 

over 4,000 persons sat in bleachers erected 
in the south side of Main street at Shiloh.

j

•I■3
i
1

>

%

‘We want beef!’
Long lines - “one veteran said, “I gave up 

standing in line to be fed almost 40 years 
ago and I’ll be damned if I’ll do it again!’’ ’’ 
queued up before the beef sandwich station 
at Shiloh Saturday afternoon. A complete 
sellout was record^ before dusk.

ELPIN(, ,
THV; 

i, FIRL 
iRinENl
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ESs'
..-ijEK)you?
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Firebelles’ float
Shiloh Flrebelles, a silent but productive 

partner in staging the ox roast, found time 
to prepare a float that attracted consider
able notice for its handiwork.

Bill IS an auto mechanic He's also a Red Cross Disaster service 
volunteer

Last year, Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, responded to over 40,000 
disaster situations requiring on the scene assistance More than 136,000 
tamilies were helped

"Fortunately, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes don't happen every 
day, but fires do," warns Bill "And for a burned-out family that's a major dis
aster. We can help these people obtain the thmgs they'll need to resume 
normal livmg"

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything bom 
food, clothmg and a place to stay to first aid, counselmg and 
communications.

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn t you 
want to help'’

We ll show you how
Joui us.

American
RedCrom

Together, we can change things.

3 •
S/k' /»<«/<■ f/i«f 

Ifiif/ littlf iHtrt \Uiutl out 
umtUutklwr lnnc\ 

to thuHthrnui\

,-r'r - Iir.- '

Bravos for Aunt Ethel
IsitSSiSESSS'
..... . ill IIk- bmil> xv.i% sniiK lhim! llul uimUln ! cIonmi

"Ustni. I\ni. it' W'lut I Wiint tiulo, I kn»m i t-.»i ln> 
tamdut it.UKl I'tii iHititMlIv iiitt*fi>\tiil m 'xtiriiiig in tU* 
mill.- I lr>ii.Kh.v<,>Lun t..m> Ul>-. <vl» I k-ll I K.lt..
ItMW tNMIH‘;UKl|9l't MHIM* IIMHH*' tilt .UtlllK wlNKli ill NoV
Vi»i.

r<l Utt(*n in tU‘ uitiiiv Imiu in higti mUioI .ukI 
\«>kv. "Nia' loi4i. iMHi, if MMi wanhni In I** a tliMur i w iiM'tw 

Ht; |Nrt hi' iiuiKl «m ni> 'lnHiKk-T .uk nmtiniwil It'

...
SIm' cuiih' to MX' im* hi |>bi> at M-lMioi ;ukI wu' 
Ti ll vrm wlm. Juim-%.' -ilx- »akl. "I'n- Util im tin-

k.iiitnte. 1.1 N.1V Viirt..uhIo-tviim-tniiimm 1 Imw i.hi'iv 
»it tlkiil lUui illimia .uliimi-1 M- mi Mill.

l»ss=Msr

SIm- 'iuHik Iht Imm(I .iml s.ml. ~^<>m nnn't l.iil AikI

Mnil to nor III >iMir inclut' .I'.i Unno
,\Hrr .1 lit nl .miimiu i acriiti 4ihI ']»*nt '«nim'

ikinl \r.tr\ in \r\4 \nrL. Iwinn-1 t'ni IihL'
AimI ! n*4ll> </«/ Ui'f ln»i>. Bi im: in tin* ngfrt |»Li>. in 

tin* ritthl ivirt. M tlir nchl tiuK-.aml .illnl .1 Mitkirii 1 wn'oii 
im nav All tin-kml uori U-cin tn |i.n ntV AihII (xiiilnn 
.Aiiiil KHk I

But tkit Wii'jiist IIHMK'V, I naiitrtl to givr krrtlial 
lumnv.'o 1 lull iH'r l]in\n into Nrn Vori li>r.i miuU iXirt m
lll> IM-U |lLl\.

Ui'l imilit m n|u iKtl h*MM- n-\ •«•« ' Aunt Klln-I 'till 
liii'llir nkutk . SU* iilwIc tkit tin\ litth- |Mrt 'fcimliMil .iikI 
took Iirr Ima\ ' to tlimuk-nm' a|il>l4ii'i-.

"II \nn kill iK-MT n tnnMil atviit. kit tii't_gau‘ nir 
this iiiglit. it wiinlil kt\«- kx-u |Xivniriit I'lHMudi,'' klw 'wJiliixl 
;ts wv Silt kirk't.igf .iltrr tk* liiu! mrtain

kiMAi iouAniit Mtk'.l sIh' |in>luUt> tiHMOt it.

' 'uyi^menca.
4;
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

! A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhamu OrguM with "Coto- 
Qlo”, Story * Clark. Kfan- 
baU and Kohlar & CampbaD 
pianoa. Saa than at TAN-. 
NEira PIANO A ORGAN; 
SALES, 2 milas south of 
Attica. tie

PLUMBING
Coniplata Plumbing A Heat
ing sacvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St.. 
Ptymouth. O., Tab Laonaid 
Fannar at 687-6935.

BaeUwa Sacvica

Tall’em yon saw 
HinThaAdvertisar. ' 

Plymoath’s first and beat.

AfOJtatairite
Salsa ASarvtea 

NawWaaUa«)Ma.a

TslImmsm.

DR. P.E, HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaas and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaas 

New Hours
Mcnday, Ihasday and Friday 

8 a-m. to 6:30 pm. 
Wafamday 8 am. to 6:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Satorday 8 am to 3 pm. 

Td. 687-6791 tor an appoint 
manL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qualify wadding invitat^,

you can afto^ tfe
WATCH and jewelry rai^ 
ovastianling r^ulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs takan 
cars of by a trained and 
sUUad jeweler. All work done 
in the stoaa Farrell’s 
Jearelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93»8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several ■izea, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tie
mo6re’s PARTS and: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Squm. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0651 tfc

FOR SALE: House on Euclid 
St., Shiloh. Three bedroom 
home, fenced in yard. Priced 
to aeU. CaU 462-5068 before 2 
p. m 29,6p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage locat
ed in WUlow drive, Plym
outh. Tel. 3fM84a tfc

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the entire Willard 
Hospital staff. Dr. Liem for 
his faithful service and the 
therapy doctor, also Rev. 
Naylor for his many calls. 
Thank you friends, neigh
bors and relatives for the 
many beautiful cards, flow- 
era and visits.

Hazel Smith 5p

YARD SALE: Forty wicker 
baskets, lamps, pictures, 
fhriuture and many more. 
attractive items. 24 Fortner 
St. Plymouth, next to the 
Firemen's Festival Aug. 6-7, 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Weather
permitting.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days for working mothers 

•on first shift or third shift 
■ who want to aleep through 

the day. Tel. 687-2145. 5p

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2 Miller's Hardware.

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Weatlnghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wtfti <Jtfrdnei\ Inc.
All Types Of r

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

QA/eddiRgStattoneti)
Shelby Printing

17 WMNngion St. Shetby. OMo 
PHOWE. W-3171

IN HEMORIAM 
In loving memory of 

Charles Jay Adams who 
passed away Aug. 2.1979. 
Three years have passed 
sinoe that sad day 
The one we loved 
was called away 
The call was sudden 
'Rm shock severs 
with little thought 
that death was near 
Only those who have lost, 
can tell the pain of passing 
without a farewril 
Memories are treasures no 
one can steal
Death is a heartache nothing 
can heal 

Sadly miaaad by 
family and frianda 6p

fOH BENT; Fumiabad 
apartaMBt, one or two adutta. 
No childrea or pata. Depodt 
required. TsL 687-mi. tie

GA^G'E”SALE7"F'ridayr9
a. m. to 5 p. m. 110 Plymouth 
St.. Plymouth. Children’s 
dothes. Sc

4.FAMILY Garage Sale 
Children’s clothes, baby 
carriage, stereo, other miacel- 
laneoue items, 9 to 5, Friday 
and Saturday. 40 Cleveland 
street. Shiloh. 5p

WANT AOS SELL
NOTICE OF SH AREHOLD- 

ERS’ MEETING 
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A., PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Shardtoldera’ Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of its 
directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank. NA., will be 
held at the Masonic Temple, 
1250 Middle Bellville Road. 
Mansfield, Ohio, on Wednes' 
day. September IS. 1962, at 
1:30 o'clock p. m. EDST for 
the purpose of considering 
and determining by vote 
whether an Agreeo^t to 
Merge the said Bank and 
First Buduye Bank, Nation* 
ai AaacMnation. located in 
Manafidd, State of Ohio, 
under provision of thelawaof 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub
ject to the ^prcTval of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
Washington, D. C.. and ^ 
the purpose ov voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
banka. A copy of the afore
said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inapseted during business 
hours.

Bex E. CoUins, Preaideot 
29,5,12,19c

PUBUC SALE 
First Annual Gresawidi 

Coon Hunters Auction and 
Flea Market 

August 7 10 a. m. 
Located 1‘4 miles east of 

Greenwich on 224, one mik 
south on Route 13 to first 
road, one mile east to Club 
House.

Flea Market tables $ia 
Antiques and Collectibles: 

Secretary, dasher churn, 
copper applebuttm’ kettle, 
cast Iron kettle. ^ indi 
cc^per still worm and copper 
cap, stone jugs, pitcher 
pump, 8 cane botUmi 
diairs, 5 gal. cream can, cow 
bells, (row, seed com grater, 
cast iron bathtub with daw 
feet. 10 gal. milk can decor
ated. canning jars some 
glass top; some green, old 
bottles, rocking chair, plank 
bottom chairs. 2 bundle 
forks, hog hook, crosscut 
saw, ochooi desk, barb win 
stretchers.

Truck and Machinery: 
1971 International pick-up 
truck % ton. 4 speed, 19&4 
Chevrolet pick-up (good cem- 
dition), camper top. WD 45 
Alice Chalmers tractor with

ont end, I 
IT. 2 wheel

dth stock rack, utility trail
er, 8 inch walking plow-hor 
drawn, 5 tooth walkir

regii
houi

WANT AOS SELL
Ws can't afford 

to waste H.

Friday and Saturday

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
Your Chance 

To Save 

DOLLARS!

If This Naoic Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

la not on the back 
of jonr car, jron 

prokabijr paid more 
than iron shontd have.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Jost listed, 4 unit apartment complex in good 

condition and location. Two apartments with 3 
bedrooms and two with two bedrooms.

Residential property close to the schools and 
shopping. Four bedrooms, big kitchen, living room, 
dining room, two fireplaces. Assumable loan at 
8.75%.
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 Lynn Cashman. 347-1249 

Sarah Horton. 687-1651

hog-new. 2 wheel farm trailer 
with 

8i
drawn, 5 tooth walking 
cidtivator-horse drawn. Sthil 
051AV-26 bar chain saw like 
new. real type mower with 
motor, old roll«’, 2 surge 
milk buckets.

600 board fL walnut 5/4 
lumber dried 4 yra.. cherry 
lumber and white ash, 4x4 
sheets tempered masonite, 
100ft. ‘4 inch new soft copper 
tubing, 44 winche^r model 
95 lever action rifle, 22 JC 
Higgins model 103.18 bolt 
action, I dot. No. 2 kmg- 
springs traps, one night 
light, many miac^aneous 
items.

One 6-yr. old regUtered 
walker still dog (good), one 

istered blue tick coon

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL 

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room 

$44^s

CaU the carpet ctemnins comiMUiy > 
women recommend.

TeL 68B-6346 

FVee esdmatee •

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

IN PYMOUTH ---- AffonUbk BARGAINS -----
Land contracU, blnuled intcreat.

On Thiz St. we have two affordable very nice homee on 
land contract ao you and a friend can both move near one 
another. CaU John Fazzini 687-1872

Our neweat liatini on Broadway ia prioad weU undar 
$20,000 and haa blended intereet. Call Dorothy Hedaen 
687-3435.

On excluaive Brooka Court Excellent 3 badroom M bath 
home with 2 car garase. Call John Fazzini 687-1872

Alao on Broadway near downtowrt 3or 4 bedroom home 
with sun deck and nice large kitchen. Call Dorothy 
Hedm.

Special buy for the handyman. On Trux St and newly 
priced at $10,000. CaU Dorothy Hedaen 687-3435.

IN GREENWICH AND ON UB. ROUTE 224. Super 2"A 
bath. 4 bedroom, Colonial on large lot Price negotiable. 
CaU Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

Outstanding ranch. This lovely home has over 7acresof 
ground. 3 bedrooms and 2 hatha.
8389

I and 2 hatha. CaU Georgs Gaud, 935-

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791

John Hedeen. Broker

#

WANT AD8 SELL

Sidewalk Sale 

August 6 and 7
Blouses - Judy Bond - ¥i price
Dresses - % price
Children’s Playwesur 1/3 OFF
Towels
Wash Cloths
Anti-Fatigue Mats
Threshold Mats
Carpet Butler
Vinyl Runner
Linoleum Remnsmts

As Well As Other Items

at

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Square Ptymouth, 0.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

MILLER’S
5—-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

Plymouth Sunoco
^• 31 N. SoadEtky St. — PfyBwafb
• Pheoe 6S7-7I55

flYMOUTN'S ONLY FIIU SIIVICI SEIVKI CTATION **

CUSTOM EXHAUST
DUAL EXHAUST

GLAMPACIS......................$145.
'TOBSOFACEi....................$165.
SrOCEMUFFLEBS..............$175.
Mata «a daiBpa ami kaagert.

STOCK EXHAUST 
30% OFF

NAKI SPKUU
DBC BRAKES $49.96

Turn rtHor, pack 
bearings, replace eeals 

awl new padi.
tom drama and labor. 

ALLFOUEEBEUar

RETREADS
13- in. $24
14- in. $25
15- ia.$28

Touting StnHe* 
WhoelAUgnmmto

CompuUr
WhMiBatanei

OM CaAMM
un-oe.-$BnR

$14.88
Maaa$iif$waM«i,icMaeMiiaaanraar.

tve* * AU SPKIAU INClVDI MOn AHniCAM * %
CAB AND IWNT TlfCtI

WANT ADS SELL

NOTICE OFSHABEHOLD 
ERS* MEETING

har^oldan’ Meeting 
Notice ia hereby givec 

that, pureuant to call of its

-'fSJisjsirsrj I
provid. for Ih. continue |? 
emcient. rffwxiv. WKl Wfo.

I
“S^XlNEDbytb. r
CouncU of the VUlage of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 4 membera 
thareto concurring: 6

Section l.ThatSaction lof 
Ordinance No. 582 be and 
tha sama ia hereby amandsd 
to read aa foUowa:

1(a) Police Chief shaU 
receive an annual aalary

thousand dollar. ($?^ 
nor more than aevantaen .

inwl by the Mayor
directors, a special meeting and approved by a raqjority 
of the ahareholdcra of First vote of Council.
Buckeye Bank. National 
Association, will be held at 
The Masonic Temple, 1250 
Middle Bellville Road. Mans
field. Ohio, on Wednewlay, 
September 15. 1962, at 1:30

3(a) Potice Dispatcher 
shall be paid an annual 
aalary. frimi the General 
Fund • Safety Divaton. of not 
leas than three thousand five 
hundred dor<ira ($3,500) c16, IS

o’dock p. m. EDST for the more than five thousand five 
purpose of considering and hundred doUara ($5,500), as 
determining by vote whether shall be determined by the 
an AgreBnent to Merge te Mayor and approved by a 
an Agreement to Merge the majority vote of Council, 
raid Bank and First Buckeye 3 (c) Hie Court Bailiff and 
Bank, N.A., located in Plym- Clerk shall be paid an annual 
outh. State of Ohio, under salary, from the General 
provision of the laws of the Fund • Service Division, of 
United Statea, shall be rati- not leas than three thousand 
fied and confirmed, aubject to five hundred dollare ($3,500) 
the approval of the Comp- nor more than five thousand 
troUar of tha Currency, five hundred dollars ($5,500), 
Washington. D. C.. and for aa shall be determinad by the 
the purpoM of voting on any Mayor and approved by a 
other matter incidental totfae majority vote of CounciL 
propoeed merger of the two Section 2. That for the 
banka. A copy of the afore- reason that this Ordinance ia 
eaid Agreement, executed by necessary to meet on imme- 
a majority of the directors of diate financial need of the 
each ofthe two banks provid- VUlage. this ordinance is 
ing for the merger, is on file hereby declared to be an 
at Three SeaGate. Toledo, raoergcncy measure imme- 
Ohk). and may be inapeotad diately neceaaary for the 
during business hours. preaervatuHi of the public,

David A. Snavely, Secre- property, health, safety and 
tory 29,5,12,19c welfare of said Village.
____________________ __ Section 3. 'nUa Ordinapee
NOTICE OF ACTION TAK- zhiJl ttke effect awl be in • 
EN ON AN APPUCA'nON tom flrom and aftar the 
TO FORM AN INTERIM eariieat period allowed by 
NA'nONAL BANK AND Uw.
OF A RELATED PHOPOS- Paaeed: July 27.1982 
AL TO MERGE Dean A Clina. Mayor

Notice ia hereby given that Attaat: Diane Ream, Clerk 
the CraaptroUer of the Cur- Approved aa to form and 
rency, Washington, D. C. oorrectnoM: Richard Wolfe. 
20219. haa grantad prdimi- Solicitor 5,12p
nary conditiocal approval to------------------------------------
an application to farm Firm ORDINANCE NO. 1382 
Buckeye Bank, National AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
Aaaociation, Manafleld, ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
County of Richland. State of OFORDINANCEN0.3781. 
Ohio, for the pnipoee of PERTAININGTOTHEAN- 
fatilitating the aequiaition of NUAL APPROPRIA'nONS 
tbe target bank liatad below. pOR THE VILLAGE OF 

Furthernoticeiagiventhat PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
application baa been made to DECLARING AN EMER- 
tite Cforoptroller of the Cur- GENCY. 
rency for his conient to a WHEREAS, dianges to 
merger of Piret Buckeye the appropriatione at tha 
Bank, N. A, Plymouth, Ohio. Village of Plymoatfa, Ohio, 
into Pint Bnckeye Bank, are needed in order to meet 
National Aeeocxntion, Mans- thapteaantfinancUlnaadaof 
field. Ohio, under the efaartar the Village; and. 
of First Bnckeye Bank. Nn- WHEREAS, such changes 
tional AaaodaUon. Mans- are urgently needed in order 
field. Ohio, and with the title to ensure the continued 
First Buckeye Bank, Nation- adequate and efficient opera- 
nl Aaeociation. The applies- tion of the Village, now 
lion wiu accepted for filing therefore.
July 16, 1982 BE IT ORDAINED by the

This notice ie publiehed (founeil of the Village of 
pureuant to section 1828(c)of Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5, 
the Federal Deposit Inaur- membera thereto concurring: 
ance Act and Part 5 of The Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Regulations ofthe Comptrol- Ordinance No. 3781 bo, and 
leroftbeCurrency(12CFR5). the tame ia hereby, amandsd 
This notice will appear week- for the following ileme: 
ly. on the same days, begin- Section 7. That there be 
ning July 25. 1982 and appropriated firom the foUow- 
ending Auguet 25,1982 ing Entarpriae Funde;

Any peraon deeirlng to E 10 Ambulance Fund 
comment on either the inter- £ IO-t-A-210 Personal Scr
im national bank appUcatm vicea $3,600
or tha merger application E-lO-l-A-220 Travd TYana- 
may do to by aubmitting portation $200
enritten oommenta to: Di- £ lO-l-A-230 Contractual 
rector, Bank Organization Servicea $1800
and Structure Divieion, £.io.l-A-240 Other Opera-
ComptioUer of the Currency, tiona and Maintenance 
490 L’Enfant Plaza, S. W„ $1BOO
Waahington, D. C. 20219 E-lO-l-A-260 Capital Outlay 
erithin 21 days of the date of $28300
the hut publication of this TOTAL AMBULANCE 
ootica. Tha public file ia FUND $34,100
tvailtbla for inspection in Grand Total Enterpriaa 
tha Regional Office, One Funds Appropriation 
Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, $752300
Ohio 44114 during regular Total All Appioptiatioaa 
buaineaa hours. $1,112000
July 25, 1982 Section 2 That this Otdi-

Plrat Buckeye Bank, NA. nance ia hereby declared to 
Plymouth, Ohio be an emergency meaenra

First Buckeye Bank, Nation- immediately ncceeeary for 
al Association, Manafiald, the preservation of the public
Ohio

293.121226c

ORDINANCE NO. 11-82 
AN ORDINANCE 
ING ORDINANCE 
PERTAINING TO THE

AMENO- 
IINANCENO.582

n of the pub 
peace, property, health, enfe- 
ty, and welfare of aaid 
Village for the reaaon that 
such appropriations cht nges 
are urgently needed in order 
to meet the pnaaiit financial 
needs of the Villaga.

Ssetion 3. This OnBnana 
thall take effect and ba on 
force from and aftar the :

SALARIES OF CERTAIN 
POSITIONS OF EMPLOY
MENT IN THE POUCE----- ------------------------------  i
DEPARTMENT OF THE aarliast period allowed bf L 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, law. I
OHIO; AND DECLARING Paaaed: July 27.1982 J
AN EMERGENCY. Dean A CUne, Mayor 'j

WHEREAa changes to Attaat: DUne Raam, CM: 4
the salatice of certain poai- Approved aa to focm and ^ 
Ilona of amplayinent in Uw correctnaaK Hebaril fitAb. m 
Police Department of Uw Solicitor 5,13c ^
ViOlwo of Plymouth. Ohio. ----------- 1__________ _ fa
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Peculiar

Every parade boaata its peculiar animals. 
Saturday’s was no exception. Peculiar 
animal No. 1: a goat, Darrell, a year old, 
with its friends, Mrs. James Wolf, left; 
Sarah DeLombard and Jamie Brooks.

No beer 
for 18’s 
on Aug. 20

EighUen-year-olds will be 
■hut off at the tap after 
Thursday.

Ohio law approved in May 
limita sale of 3.2 per cent beer 
to those who can prove they 
ore 19. effective Aug. 19.

Age for consumption and 
purchase of wine and liquor 
remains at 21.

Divorce won 
by Hockenberry

On his petition. Daniel L. 
Hockenbe^. 93 Mulberry 
street, has obtained in Ridn 
land county common pleas 
court a divorce hom his wife. 
Mary Ann Hockenberry, who 
now lives in Willard.

Meeting set
Plymouth Shiloh Boosters 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. at Plymouth High acbo^

All persons interested in 
the high school sports pro> 
gram are urged to attend.

tv.: ^

THE PLYMOUTH MvertiSOf
Vol. exxx - 130th Year, No. 32 Thursday, August 12, 1982

r ABOOCiL ip.'uav MS p

2,000 watch parade; 
Miss Hammons queen

"Sill Parties settle 

Didion suit
A 11.7 million damage suit

against the village and other 
defendants has been settled cose. Costs are paid by

MICHELLE HAMMONS

Kiess kin,
Mrs. Leonhart

All parties to the suit have dieS at BUCVTUS 
— agreed to dUmisa the

A crowd estimated at 2.000 
turned out Saturday for the 
parade that highlighted the 
Firemen’s Festival.

Police Chief Robert Conley 
acknowledged that some 
complaints were received 
objecting to “drag racing”.

Conley declined to classify 
the offense as "racing”, but 
he said no one was given 
permission to race, squeal 
tires or do “burn ouU“. He 
labelled the complaints as 
"legitimate”. He promised 
that if another parade takes 
place, there will benosimilar 
offenses.

Conley also acknowledged 
that some non-residents

t
A'

JOHN FAZZINI

Fazzini named 

village clerk
The retired superintendent 

of Plymouth schools Is the 
new vilvillage clerk.

John Fazzini, a 57-year-old 
grandfather twice over, who 
lives St 312 East Main street 
with his wife, Lucille, was 
appointed Sunday and be
gan his duties Monday. He 
succeeds Mrs. Sidn^ ^am. 
who resigned effective Aug. &

Fazzini was one of several 
applicants for the post but 
the only male. He is the fifth 
male to hold the job since 
Guy Flora wae elected to it in 
1965.

Fazzini is a native of 
Clarksburg. W. Va.. He

out of court 
Widow of Mark Didion, 

who was killed in December.

the suit against the village. 
Goodyear Metal Products 
division. International Har
vester Co. and Portersville 
Stainless Steel Products Co.

Goodyear settled its part of 
the suit out of court in March. 
1981.

Planners
submit
zoning
proposal

IntemationalfHarvester c 
The suit contended a rim of 

the truck was defective and 
Goodyear. manufacturer 
thereof, was negligent in not 
issuing a warning.

Foley files 
$6.3 million 
law suit

Biggest law suit ever filed 
a Plyni

some 
ained I
locked. He said he will 

coordinate with the firemen 
later to insure that a diflerent 
route is chosen for another

Prizes in the parade, chos
en by Miles W. Christian. 
Mrs. Richard Paulo, the 
James Russells, Plymouth 
East road, and the William R 
Millers, went to Plymouth 
Lions club, best overall 
entry; Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce. b«t float; Wil 
lard High school, first; New 
London High school, second, 
bands; Country-ettes. Nor 
walk, first; Mansfield City 
Rockers, second, baton unit;

Also. Curt Roth. Shiloh, 
oldest car. Iffy. Columbus, 
first; CharKe Choo Choc. 
Norwalk, second; Big Bird. 
Lucas, third, best clown; 
George Myers. Shiloh, first;

rhomas (!laar. Bellevue, 
second, best horse hitch; 
Jamie Rhodes. Shiloh, first; 
Don Milliron. second, best 
horse entry.

Drawing resulted in win
nings by Wayne Caudill. 
Plymouth, Richard Gibson.

Gilead; Kenneth Kelley. 
Shelb>- route 3.

Savannah Weaver. Wil
lard. won the quilt. James 
Lewis. Greenwich, won the 
snowman. Juanita Tuttle, 
Plymouth, received the oil 
low.

The Iron Seven, captained 
by Richard Roll, donated its 

ize in the tug of wai 
aws of Life” fund.

For the fourth time in 
about 25 years villi^e coun
cil has a zoning ordinance to 
consider.

It was presented by the 
planning commissitHi. spear
headed by John Fazzini. 
Tuesday.

The major change from 
what exists now in the

m inju 
bley o

HOMER BEARD

Clarksburg. W. Va., He village is that the commis- 
dropped out of high school ,jon is asking the council to 
during World War II to join rescind the present trailer 

Navy. He saw service in ordinance, which allows one 
to be plaoNl on 9.200 square 
feet of land.

Navy. He saw service i 
the battleship USS New 
Jers^. After discharge, he 
obtained his high school

Employer
promotes
Beard

Husband of the former 
Carols Carnahan,

t and a degree from 
) college. Salem. W. Va. 

He began to teach in Ohio 
and a^uired a master’e 
degree in bosinese adminis
tration from the University 
of West Virginia at Morgan
town. He came here from 
Rosewood school in Cham
paign county to teach ele
mentary eehool and be prin
cipal in 1959. He retired as 
superintendent in 1981. 
Since thoi he hae been 
engaged in the sale of real 
estate.

It is asking that all trailers 
be restricted to mobile home 
parks.

Those in place now may 
remain, but once removed, 
another cannot be.installed.

The commission proposes 
an area between Plymouth 
street and Springmill road be 
reserved for a mobile home 
park.

The designations of rssi- 
dentisl and business areas 
follow essentially what ex- 
isto now.

Heavy industry is dssig- 
nsted for the area near

dent of administrative eer- 
vicse by directors of Gates, 
McDonald & Co., a Colum
bus-baaed administraor of 
uneroplojiiDent and workers* 
compensation and industrial

Fazzini is a member of Ptymonth Locomotive Works. 
lyroottUi, Homsr V. Beard First Unitsd Presbyterian U^t industry for the area at 

church, of Richland Lodge the north end of the viUage 
201. F&AM, of Ehret-Parsel w«t of the railroad tracks.

Unbuilt areas in the vil
lage. which is mostly farm 
land, is dssignated as resi
dential, which will preserve

PUCO to discusssafety gragrams. 
Beard, a Na<

residential.

by a Plymouth resident 
laid in 
common pleas court July 29 
when attorneys for John 
Foley sued Banner Indus- 
tries, Inc. Cleveland; Plym
outh locomotive Works. Inc., 
Plymouth; Commerical 
Lovelace Motor Freight. Inc. 
Columbus; Elite Security and 
John Douglaa Gruber fur 
slightly over $6 million.

*^e suit arises f 
ies sustained by 
Oct. 6.1980, when hewasrun 
ovw by a police vehicle that 
was pushed by a truck 
alleged to have b^ operated 
by Gruber.

Foley seeks $3 million, his 
wife $2.5 million for loss of 
consortium. An additional 
$750,000 in damages is a part 
of the suit

House burns 
as Mitchells 
visit here

Home of the Richard 
Mitchells, Olive road, was 
completely destroyed by fire 
Monday night

• The MitchelU had left the 
house about 8 p. m. to come to 
Plymouth. About an hour 
later the flamee were seen 
and the North Fairfield Fire 
departmrat was called.

It is thought the blaze was 
caused by faulty wiring.

Mr. Mitchell is the brother 
of Mrs. G. Thornes Moore, 
village income tax director, 
and well known as a football 
refnee.

Street repair 
to be finished

Sister of Mrs. J. Edward 
Kiess. formerly of Plymouth. “

vue. di«l Thun>day Heart- 
land Naramg hon.., Bucy- ^ J

daughter of the David Wil-

Judges were Nancy Dep- 
kin. WUlard; Mrs. Theodore 
L. Simmons. Shelby, and 
David Williamson. Shelby.

Larceny 
detected 
on Aug. 2

An IH-year-old Plymouth 
youth was charged with theft 
of a small amount of gasoline 
Aug. 2.

Jeffre

She was ill a year.
Itorn Aug. 8. 1891. in 

Chatfield township. Craw- 
•:ford county, she was reared 
in Liberty township before 
returning to Chutfieid town
ship. where she lived most of 
her life. She was u housewife. 
She was a member of St. 
John’s Lutheran church. 
New Wushington. and of its 
Women’s Circle. She former
ly belonged to the Crawford 
County Farm Bureau coun
cil.

Born Edna A. Green, she 
was a widow. Four sisters 
and a bmther died earlier. 
She is also survived by a 
daughter. Frieda, now Mrs. 
Edwin McKeehen. Sulphur 

► brothers. Sher-

Cyclist, 22, dies 

after collision 

in Route 103

two grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren 

The Rev. George Mathisen a hose in the

aid Croxford when Croxford 
was making a routine patrol 
near Sohigro Service Co. He 
saw two cans of gasoline and 

backick ofa

church cemeter>’

pickup 
rn hid

ing in the truck.
Brown will appear in may-

A 22-year-old Bloomville 
man emi^yed by Warren 
Turf Nursery in Base Line 
road was killed Aug. 4 when 
hie motorcycle was forced 
into a ditch in Route 
south of Celeryville.

John A. Belli, Sr., died in 
Mansfield General hospital 
of injuries received in the 
collision. It is reported five 
men were required to remove 
him from the ditch 

Bail was riding a motor
cycle south in Route 103 and 
approached a bridge over a 
small creek at the same time 
as a Holthouse Bros truck 
operated by Charles A 
Shreve. 24, Greenwich 

State highway patrolmen 
.said the truck went left of 
center and forced Ball off the 
road.

Bom in Willard Jan 14, 
1966, he was the son of the 
Herbert Balls 

He was a member of .St 
Stephen’s Homan Caihoiu 
church in St. Stephens.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee.lanet Myers, whom 
he mamed in 1980. two sons. 
JohnA .Jr .and Jamie;three 
brothers. Mark. Chris and 
Gary, all of Bloomville. and 
two sisters. Brenda. Upper 
Stindusky. and Sandra, at 
home.

The Rev. Stephen Cairns 
w as celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church Satur
day at 9:30 a. m. Burial was 
in the parish cemetery.

Who stole 
farm tools 
of Carter?

Shenffs deputies are in
vestigating the disappear
ance of a tractor, a lawn 
mower, an air compreosor 
and some tools from three 
buildings on the premises of 
Roy Carter, 31 Bell street, in 
Willett road. Cass township. 
Aug 1 2

Will village seek fresh levy 

to fund police department?
The mayor warned 

council to carefully consider 
and (

ly con
proa and cons of a police 

levy with the renewal of the 
inconft tax practically on its 
heels.

Councilman John E. He- 
deen said a levy for the 
general fund that can be used 
for any department would be 
a wise move. Coundlmen 
Roy Bvber and Ronald 
Predieri agreed with him.

Councilman Terry Hop
kins said a new levy should 
be solely for the operation of

presidsBt' of administrative 
services. Tie it a Columbue 
native sad Ohio State uni- 
vffsity. graduate, with s ^ .
mmut’u ictnt from Ohio to rwiM
univenity. proourMimt and

Mn. BMrd i. the datvhter 
of Mib. Carl C. Carnahan,
167 WaN Broadway.

. The Board, hav. few w>na
f Jandadaaghtei andrvaidcin peopowd rate
' . „ . . _ „ creaa. baaad on -

_ |woy> pfopoaak.

Canton, by the Public UtiB- ““ “ “oeee ench ae insurance and 
real acute ofScee will be 
acattered aa they are now 

evilh _
What the ordinance and

poll
Co., and related msttera. ^ 

The.^n,i»opmUall

•""^•tthtureanneaa.
--------------------------------------------- ^ UonwiU fall into the proper
Ofthaaas. s Columbus su- pstUrns of inslnUiniog
hwb- p«iy> proposals. > dsrignated arsss.

The village* street psving 
project will be completed this
week.

The psving of Riggs street, 
which is d^endent on the 
$10,000 block grant from 
RicM^id county should be 
completed this month.

Jsmee C. Root, villsge 
sdminstrator. hopes the 
fimds will bs forUicoming by 
Aug. sa

A special council meeting 
Tuesday will determine ex
actly huw much new tax and 
for how long will be placed on 
the November ballot to bene
fit the village B general fund.

l,x)oking ahead to the end 
of the present income lax 
which expires in December,
19&i. the council is faced 
with the problem of how to 
continue funding the police 
Henartment.

Mayor Dean A. Cline sug
gested at the last coundl 
meeting that thought be

the police department «"*«' ‘•k® •
If pm«ed. Ihi. would Uke on a renewal of the

theburdenofflheincometaa .
money, of which about 50per

fj»~;^iUl improvement h«pp Hopkina said

John cUnk-^^^ ^

tfe>S?ingin •''•■^dopertmmthadat

effect An attempt wiU te ^
made to tel an approaima- ««.?««* Pothdea. 
tiOB

ling a police levy 
does pass so that department

; (providim
spi

has fundin
Tuesday ..........
Will the burden ofthewage

earner paying the mcomeUx 
be changed so that it is 
jihared by moi 
owners?

more, the property

''•H
If the income tax ia defeat-

II ^*®"**“ animal No. 2: A year old maiff. |
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KWhat folks here did'4*i< r?'" ■

T

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Censorship exacerbates Auntie: 

will promoters give up TV?
Power Co. offered to 

the elec^c systoB. 
Thunnan R Ford will 

oppose Joseph A. Lasch for 
mayor. I

Conservative ti^et for 
covncil, organised by Lowell 
E. Keith; Keith. Donald E. 
Akers, Kenneth Borrer, Hen-

Opposing 
by Police 
Mei

ed trai

m
Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
Verne R. Cole 
Lisa Courtright 
Melanie McClung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Cross 
Mrs. Todd Cronenwett 
Mrs. Anthony Malich

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Ebersole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 

•' Mrs. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collins. Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Tliumma 
Michael Mellon 
William Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jurek 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtright 
Tonya Beverly

Aug. 15
Mrs. R. N MacMichael 
Mrs. Lowell Gayheart 
Barbara Kenstnger "
James M. Cutnght 
Christina Williams

Aug. IB 
l>ance Combs 
Helen Akers 
James C. Davis 
Brandi Lynn Lahmon 
l^nce Butler 
A. L Paddock. Jr 
Jack Roark 
Lisa Laser

Aug. 17
Mrs. Waller Lynch 
Marguerite Brothers 
Robert Berbenck 
Mrs. C. C- Carnahan 
Glenn W. Dick 
Eugene Briggs 

' Mrs. J. J. Hofhnan 
William Tackett 
Mrs. Leon Pamgan

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett 
Michelle L Hampton 
Lee Garber

Wedding Anniversaries:
' Aug. 12

The Worley Reeds. Jr.
The Edwaixi Hunters

Aug. 14
The Kenneth Kiemans 
Rev. and Mm Jack Hmdim 
The Frederick Waltons

Mg. 15
he Rom

Micksy Hampton, Don lo years afo. 1972 
Bamthouae and Arnold Aubr^ L, Witbeck, 71, 
Renx. I2th gradsrs; Duane etrset commiaaioner at Well- 
Utias, Dick Akers, Jim Was- ingum, died at Shiloh*a ox 
semao and Dick Pidlcr, 11th roast, 
gradera; Bill Taylor. iOth 
gradw^.

James Hunt was sworn in 
as a sailm*.

at Berea to the ^ephen 
Pleasnicke Mrs. Walter C. 
Dawson is the maternal 
grandmother.

Lonnie

I and John
ticket, organized 

‘ Chief Robert L 
Omer G. Burkett, 

Charles Vanaadale, John T. 
Dick, W. Lawrence Cornell, 
Whitney.
Markley.

Incumbents Robert L. Mc- 
' Intire. Luther R. Fetters and 
George W. Cheesman will 
seek reelection as trustee of 
public a^airs.

Suzanne E. Farrar was 
hired as junior high school 
teacher.

Waiter Noble, incumbent. 
Tiled his petition to seek 
election as trustee of New 
Haven township.

:y-six families request- 
insfer to Shelby school

thel M. 
d. died

district Each resides in.the . 
old Shiloh district Transfer 
would rob Iroquois districtof 
1365.000 in tax valuation.

Eleven lettermen reported 
for football practice: Eddie 
Taylor. Kay Einsel. Ted Fox.

20 years ago, 1962
Sister of Mrs. Thomas 

Myers and Mrs. Donald 
Ebersole, Mrs. Ethel 
Smith. 67. Willard, 
there.

Brother of Mrs. John T. 
McKown. Albert A. Phillips, 
78, died st her homa

Mrs. Verne Cole, her 
daughter, Nancy, and her 
son, Gsny. won 37 awards at 
the annual Crawford county 
fair.

Uland D. Wotfersberger. 
Shiloh, undnwent surgery at 
ClevelsAd.

Gerald F. Hines and Rose
mary LiUo married at Wil
lard.

ClaM of 1941 reunited hoe.

15 years ago, 1967
WiUi^ Rook is a ewdi- 

date for boa^ of education.
D. Douglas Brumbach, D. 

Guy Cunningham. Harry 
Vandervort and William 
Fazio sedc to be mayor.

Mrs. A. L Paddock, Jr., 
became the first woman in 
history to seek election as a 
policy-making officer of the 
village. She filed a petition to 
seek election as village coun
cilman.

Ohio Power Co. will erect a 
building in Ft Ball 

r Haven township.
Formerly home economics 

teacher here, Mrs. James A. 
Grimes, nee Mildred Walker, 
widow of Andrew Harssems, 
died at Grants Pass, Ore.

Ludlle Newmyer and Ed
win Pierce were married at 
Vermilion.

Shirley Hall and Ruben P. 
Luna became engaged.

Laura Steele and Daniel A. 
Beattie will marry at Shiloh 
Aug. 26.

Lud Wade promised to 
marry Thomas J. Mosa.

________ older man taking advantage
one word in our • younger woman, then 

going home to his 
without rsgnlated life and wife.

It is ^'censorship". Wha. got to me was one
Every now and then aome •««>• — 1 »craechad at you- 

good people cat the idea that know-who and aakad "What 
school Ubraiies and others ARE they doing" - aa 
are filled with dirty hooka. though I could not eee, even 

Booka that kind of aay though the lig^ were aup- 
thinga that have beoi eaid Poa«^ turned off in the 
eince the beginning of known bedroom eoene on the ecraen. 
hietory an aome of our Will theee people who went 
maeterpiecca that every child •<> =1^ avery good 
ebould read. library give up their TV aete?

Our favorite program. “60 I ‘k»ht it, and moat oa them
rormer riymoutn reel- Minutee”, had a rerun about >'«''• ike special program-

denU, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley '* *11 “ot long «go. and some “ing now so they can sac
E. Condon. New Albany, gal got up and said. There bigger ^ better thm what

AM Ot* dwrlinarv

All 
about 

town ..
Former Plymouth resi-

Hass, oee 
Barbara Cook, is the new 
utaitiM derk.

Shiloh’s village council 
voted to buy a new om^ 
lance.

Mrs. Dean Homnman o- 
goin won bcat-in-show in the 
annual Town & Country 
Garden dub exhibition at 
Shiloh.

Jennifer Ann waa bom to 
the WUUom EUum. Gran- 
vilJe.

gaged. ------privately, butoomehow Ivacation in Franco.

ByAUNTUZ
s is one word an. «... - - , - -- ------- -------...

language whidi can be lived 9°^ home to his wdb the heroine, and she
looked ae thotti^ ebe agreed.

What I wmiid like to know 
ia bow these poimte who ore 
holier than thou explain to 
their kide where the kida 
come from. Even the etork 
story hod to be out in thie day 
and age, because there ore 
not that many left around to 
be in the ddivery eervice.

Storke may be getting 
•cqrce, but co^ are not 

They pop up ineomeofthe 
moet unexpected ptocae. The 
thing about it all is that you 
cannot tell by looking at a 
person if she or he is a good 
oook. It is s real hidden asset 

No cook in hie right mind is 
going to stand over a hot 
stove fpr hours in this weotb-

Five years ago, 1977
A Plymouth High school 

alumnus, Dr. Raymond N. 
Hatch was named dean of 
the school of education by U. 
S. International university. 
San Di^o, Cal.

Mrs. Dean Homman again 
won best-in-ehow in the 
annual Town Si Country 
Garden dub exhibition at 
Shiloh.

Lions dub won first prize 
in the annual parade at 
Shiloh.

Mrs. J. Max Fidler was 
installed as chapeau. Rich
land County Salon 405, 8 et 
40.

W. Robert Sed aspires to be 
trustee of Plymouth town
ship.

A. George Miller and Larry 
Vredenburgh will seek seats 
on the board of education.

Frank Cline will see elec
tion as councilman atSbiloh.

David E. Cook. Jr, was 
named to the dean's list by 
Trinity college. Deerfidd. 111.

Granddaughter of the late 
Edward B. Curpens, Susan J. 
Dones was married at Col
umbus to Michael Grimes. 
Terre Haute. Ind.

Timothy Charles was bom 
at Willard to the Chorlea 
Hanlinco.

Stephen Walter was bom

viaited h«n SaUnday and goth.dictionmim.”Th.y,of fheordinaiy natwork. do. 
attandad tha Piraman’t Few «»uiaa. ara known lo print ^ Tha whola idea can

be conveyed with great fin
esse. with good adore and 
octreesea.

We watched a aeries also 
on PBS which hod not one 
shady word nor action in it, 
and for aix weeks, that is a 
TV recorcL

er no matter how modi he 
lovee tbepooplehaiaoodung for.

Mix some sandwich m 
ings Ikomeggs, tana, chicken 
or leftKiver ham that was 
cooked before it got so hot 
and muggy.

A sondwiefa urith a Urge 
salad sprinkipd lovisbly with 
pioM of diMse and severJi 
choicaa of dreosings is almost 
enough.

Not quite thoogh. You 
should ^ve smBething hot 
to coll it dmaer.

And since this is zucchini 
season, fry away. SUos Umob 
with onions like you wooM 
ioi fried potatoes. To give 
them a little tong, odd some 
cinnamoo to the frying atafk 
you ore using after it b«L'

(Mivatety, bat somehow I got 
to wondering after wakhing

Mr. and Mrs. J^ Bow- avery well done ploy on PBS. 
man and donghtcra have It was written one of our 
returned to tb^ weU-recogntzedmodera writ-
Phocnix, Arix., after visiting and made a real point, the
his mother, Mra. Ivon Bow- Newsy notes...

Mre. Richard RoU and her 
three children returned Sat
urday from a visit with her 
porente, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hsrbom, Fairfield. Mr. 
Roll’s mother.,and fotl^ 
brought them' hocne and 
spent the night here.

Hold,
ativeireUtivee. In May Mrs. Bow

man graduated from Arisons 
State university at Tempe 
with a degree in elementary 
education. Mias Edna Pettit, 
Shelby, and Mre. Ivon Bow
man attended the ceremony.

ileyW
and Mre. J. Michael Winona. 
Fremont, spent several days 
with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber. 
He rode in the village fire 
pumper in the parade Satur
day.

Mr. and Mro. Toy Patton 
ore visiting ihis brotiurs in 
Marion. lU.

Robert Barger. John Foley 
and his son. Shone; Jerry 
Music, Shiloh; and Edward 
Perkins and hiaiopn, Shawn. 
Willard, were in Canton over 
the weekend to ottepd the 
Hall of Fame ceremonioo and 
the football gome between 
MinoeooU and Baltimore. 
The boys received anto- 

is of 
ducted.

Sir
I wi^ to protest tbs Ine- 

^ocisibls behavior of soma of 
the drivers of "souped up" 
cars in the Firemen'e Parade 
on Saturday, Aug. 7. They 
displayed total disregard fot 
the safety of diildren oitting 
on tree lawns along the 
parade route. I think they 
ehould have been removed

Man,fieldG««alho.piuI.
Donald Branham waa ad- I> waa the one dark apot in 

milted to Shelby Memorial an other wiee thoroop;hly 
hoepital Sunday. enjoyable weekend. I love a

Miaa Florence Danner and parade and I thank the 
Mra. Carl Hough were re- Firemen and their Bellec for 
leaeed Aug. 3 from Willard bringing oa thii one along 
Areahotpial. with the other activitim they

Percy Dean waa admitted aponaored.
at Willard Sunday. ZaUaCartar

Miller’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Aug. 14
Kim Chronister 

and
Jim NadoUky 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slesaman 

, and
Dan Weller 

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

■TheKonaldMamem

The Robert Halk

Take the 
heat off next 

winter’s budget
til-----

BUDGET
mruBfT
PLAN

Last winter's heating bills are probably the last 
thing on your mind ^ht now. But August is the 
Bme to put a lid on next winter's bills by gelling 
on Columbia's Budget Payment Plan. It aver
ages out your natural gas bills over 12rTX>nths. 
so you pay a manageable amount each month.

To gM on the Budget Payment Plan, simply 
pay the'MONTHLY BUDGET'amount on your 
August bin. There's no extra charge, and your 
meter will sbll be read regularty. And next July, 
you will be biBed your bixjgel amount plus or 
minus any differetx» between your total annual 
budget and the actual anraunt used during 
lheye».

So, lake the heat off next winter's budget by 
getting on Columbia's Budget Payment Plan 
now. And while you're at it, ask tor a copy ot 
our free ' Everyday Energy Saver's Guide." H 
hashundredsoMipelohb^youconserveeft- 
ergy... and save money.

COUJMBIAGAS

lUbmliiliittiiikhi 
There’s abdttm'w^ 

to ixedklycxir next electric bin.

I:
'l:

You don't need a crystal ball.
You need Ihe Equal Payment Plan. A Plan 

that smooths out the ups and downs of your 
monthly electric bills. Your bills fluctuate with the 
seasons. Up In winter. Up in summer. Down in 
spring and taH.

With the Plan, you'll pay a fixed amount each 
month, based on your average annual electric 
usage. It means you can deter part of each 
winter's heating and summer's cooling electric 
bins to spring and laU.

The Plan gives you a better, easier way lo put 
together a household budget. Without surprises.

Your account.win be reviewed every six 
months to see that your budget peymenl is Stitt as 
close as posstole lo your average use. And. at the 
end of the twelfth month, you'll reo

Now your electric bills can be very predict
able. With the Equal Payment Plan. Just send In 
this coupon lor more information.

■ IwouWwtehsrtiiwrtlimwmsii — SwIertl I■ ----- - ■

bffi or a credit.
receive a satttaHip

f tMicouqonto: 
m CuatornofSarvfcMOzpafimanl
■ Ohio Powar Company
■ 301-305 C>e9t«and4v»nuaWf
■ P.Oaoi400
■ Cwilon.ONo 44702

li ae Ml« i* M B an « an an « Mi ■ 41

WsgimitaurbesLWsglmitourDesL
Ohio Power Company

M
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IJuron county fair to open 

at Norwalk Monday afternoon
Night harncM racing with 

parti-mutuel wagering will

All about 

Plymouth .
Annual Huron county fair 

I opcnK nt the fairgrounds at 
I Norwalk Monday at 12:30 p. 
I • m. It. will cloae Saturday,I
I'. OSTPA sanctioned tractor 

pull will be staged in firont of 
the grandsUnd Monday at 7 

I p. m. and again on Tuesday 
I at the same hour. 
p ■' Attica version of “Hee 
1^ - Hbw". the popular television 
;i, program, will be presented 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.

begin Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
NOC stake for three-year- 

old pacers, carrying a purse 
of 13.626 addred. and NOc 
stake for two-year-old trot
ters with an added purse of 
$3,625 highlight Thursday’s 
program. A pace for lifetime 
winners of less than $2,000, 
with a purse of $600. and a 
trot for winners of less than 
$1,500. also with a purse of

$600, round out the program.
Night harness racing will 

»ntinueAug. 20at 
with NOC sute 
three-year-old trotters and 
two-year-old pacers, each 
with added money of $3,625, 
headlining the program. 
Free-for-all pace and trot, 
with $800 each in purse 
money, will also be staged.

Harness racing program 
will conclude Saturday. Aug. 
21. at 1 p. m. It will be fiUy

racing day. with NOC stake 
races for two-yeoiH>ld and 
three-year-old pacers and 
trotten, each with added 
money of $2,735.

Flower judging will occur 
Monday at 2 p. m. Dog show 
is at 4 p. m. 
revue and selection of the

nior livestock

I Softballers choose four 

: as most valuables
Girls’ softball league con

ducted its fust annual end-of- 
* season program in Ehret- 

Farsel Post 447, American 
i.«gi^, Thursday and hand
ed DV^drds to MVPs.

These went to Leeanne 
'Hesi^, Plymouth Sunoco; 
Missy^oung, All Seasons, 
minor division; Kathy Welk
er. PLW; Jodi PiUen. All 
Seasons, and Teunmy Tack
ett. Secor’s, major division;

Most improved players 
were Anne Paulo, Plymouth 
Sunoco; Rhonda Barber. All 
Seasons, minor division; 
Carrie Hicks. PLW; Bertha 
Hall. All Seasons, and Tam
my Montgomery, minor divi
sion;

Sportsmanship trophies 
went to Jenny Jump. Plym
outh Sunoco, and Nancy 
Beverly. All Seasons, minor
division; Trena Snipes. PLW, 
and Buffy Wright. All Sea
sons. and Wendy Daron, 
Secor’s, minor division.

Players moving up to 
higher competition were

Angie Oney, Trade Ka- 
mann, Shawna Meade and 
Micki McQuate. Plymouth 
Sunoco; Loretta Hayes. Me
lissa McDougal and Nancy 
Beverly. All Seasons, minors 
to majors; Beth F'enner. Beth 
Baldridge and Sandy Elliott, 
PLW; Vicki Laney, Taromi 
Tackett and Buffy Wright, 
Secor’s.

All-Stars are Trade Ka- 
monn, Angie Oney and Vicki 
Trout. Plymouth Sunoco; 
Loretta Hayes, Melissa Mc
Dougal and Jenny Putnam, 
All Seasons, minor division; 
Kim Gibson. Lavonne Bran
ham and Lana Laser. PLW; 
Laura Paulo. Michelle Col
lins and Barb York. Secor's, 
major division; Rhonda 
Branham. Kris Staggs. Kelly 
Wilson and Sara Robinson. 
All Seasons, senior division.

Roy Barber, reelected pres
ident. said Shelby has invit
ed Plymouth to enter its 
league again next year. 
Other officers ore Bill Young, 
vice-president; Mrs. Larry 
Laser, secretary-treasurer.

Each coach received a 
softball signed by each of his 
players.

Sponsors received a tro
phy.

Weber to head 
bike-a-thon

Rick Weber has agreed to 
be chairman of the St. Jude 
Children’s Research hospital 
Bike-AThon in Plymouth. 
The funds raised in this 
year’s event will go to sup
port the hospital’s programd 
of research, patient care and 
education.

St Jude Children’s Re
search Hospital was founded 
by entertainer Danny 'Tho
mas. The institution opened 
its doors to the public in 1962 
to combat catastrophic di
seases which affect our 
children. St Jude’s is non
sectarian. non-discrimina- 
tory and provides total medi
cal care to over 4.200 pa-

17 lettermen seek 
starting roles 
on Big Red eleven

Seventeen lettarmen are 
expected to turn out far the 
first drills of Plymouth’s Big 
Red eleven next week.

It will be the first season 
for Plymouth in the Fire- 
bindii conference and the 
first season as head coach for 
Richard Roll, who has served 
as assistant for several 
seasons. He succeeds David 
Coulter, who was fired.

Letiermen are Jeff Jacobs, 
three monograms; Darrel 
Hale. Rick Hawkins. Mike 
McKenzie. Greg Polachek 
and Brian Vreden burgh, two 
letters; Ron Baldridge. Tom 
Baker, Darren Branham. 
Richard Cunningham. Steve 
Garrett, Rodney Hampton, 
Robert and Steve Jamerson, 
Bill MeVey and James WUl, 
single letters.
* Up from the reserve squad 
irill be Don Adams, Larry 
brooks. David Burkett. Mark 
and Scott Estes. Todd Fen
ner. Mike Hawkins. Scott 
Ryman. Greg Taylor. Todd 
Weber. Tim Deskins. Mike 
Compton. Tim Schriner, 
David Burks, Ron NeaM and 
Jon Strine.

Old tower 
refurbished, 
now in use

The village's old water 
tower has been repaired and 
has Wglcr in it for the first 
time in 13 years.

It vrill be used while the 
new t#wer is being cleaned 
and p^ted.

Not M much repair work 
was fiecessary on the old 
water tower as expected, 
which .will give the water 
department extra money to 

j paint H. 
r

Roll’s biggest problem, he 
says, is "developing a line”.

He adds. "We don’t have 
great size but we do have 
some speed. If we can school 
our players to play in the line 
effectively, we can be re
spectable in our league. But 1 
won’t predict a league 
championship in our first 
year."

Plymouth has not won a 
game In two seasons and has 
one victory and one tie in 
three seasons.

The Big Red opens with 
Buckeye Central at Wynford 
on Sept. 4.

Root calls 
all golfers 
for meeting

Golfers, male or female, 
wishing to play on the 
Plymouth High s^ool team 
next month should report to 
Mary Fate park Monday at 
10 a. m., Coach Lawrence J. 
Root reports.

All 
about 

town ...
The Charles Hantinea wera 

hoets at a family dinner 
Sunday for her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ayree. Bellevue; her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
und Mrs. Dwight Done, 
Lima; the Charlea Hanlinea, 
Jr., and the Richard Myersca. 
Willard

Mrs. Debra Reed and her 
three children, Muncte, Ind., 
are visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Judy Hedge, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Juanita Ever- 
man.

The John E. Hedeens were 
hoets at a cocdiout Monday 
night foe the birthday anaJk 
versariea of their daui^ter- 
in-law, Mrs. Eric Hedeen, 
and her daughter, Meliaea.

Burks gets 
MVP award 
for PML play

David Burks, eon of the 
Frank Burksee, Parsel road, 
is the MVP of the 1982 season 
of PML.

He received a trophy dur
ing the annual picnic in 
Mary Fate park July 30.

Burka played for the Yan- 
keee. He will be ineligible to 
compete next season on 
account of age.

Steve Thornsberry. In- 
. diana. was named rookie of 

the year.
'Trophies were handed to 

players who have completed 
their eligibility. These are. in 
addition to Burks. Dale 
Kegley, Terry. Todd and 
Troy WUaon, Mark Sams. 
Heath Hale. Jeff Nickles and 
John Myers, Indians; Scott 
Hedeen, Scott Edler and 
Rodney Reed, Reds; Eric 
Breznicki, Yankee; Jeff 
Staggs and Scott Gano, 
Cube, and David Powers. 
Tigers.

Sportsmanship trophies 
went to David Powers. Tig
ers; Todd Gundrum. R^; 
Brian Beebe. Cubs; Dale 
Kegley, Indians, and Bres- 
nicki. Yankees.

Gundrum won the trophy 
for best sportsmanship.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koser, 
Orlando, Fla., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston. 
Shiloh. The Koeers owned 
the grocery store at West 
Broadway and Plymouth 
street for many years until 
they retired.

The Vance C. Hoffooans. 
Sr., went to Ft. Mitchell. Ky.. 
Friday and Saturday for the 
28th annual reunion of383rd 
Anti-Aircraft (AW) Battal
ion.

queen and king will take 
place Monday at 7 p. m.

Booths of 4-H exhibitors 
will be judged Tuesday at9a.

School art judging will also 
take place at that hour.

4-H Saddle horse judging 
and food revue judging will 
begin Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Market livestock judging 
will start Tuesday at 11 a. m.. 
the junior fair dairy judging 
contest at 1:30 p. m., poultry 
judging at 2 p. m.

Junior fair fun night be
gins 'Tuesday at 8 p. m.

Creative arts and ceramic 
judging will begin Wednes
day at 9 a m.. the same hour 
as home economics judging 
and beef judging. Pocket pet 
judging will start Wednes
day at 1 p. m.. sheep judging 
at 3 p. m.

Swine judging is set for 
'Thursday at 9 a m.. when 
junior fair demonstration 
contest and rabbit judging 
yrill take place. Goats will be 
judged at 11 a m.

Dairy judging will start 
Aug. 20 at 9 a m.

4-H saddle horse judging is 
set for Aug. 20 at 7 p. m. Calf 
dressing contest will begin 30 
minutes later and "Show
man of Showmen" contest at 
8p. m.

Junior fair sale of market
able livestock is set for 
Saturday, Aug. 21, at 9 a m.. 
with G. A. Pickworth and R. 
L. Garner as auctioneers.

Annual demolition derby 
will begin Aug. 21 at 7:30 p. 
m. r

Admission $3.50. which 
includes rides and grand
stand. Senior citizens who 
are 65 will pay $2. A season 
ticket may be had for $7:50.

Mrs. Fox wins 
top award 
at seminar

Mrs. John Fox, Greenwich, 
was given a special taste of 
Hollywood July 30 when she 
was named as one of the 
year’s top sales directors at 
the annual Mary Kay Cos
metics seminar awards night 
pageant in the Dallas Con
vention center.

She is the former Belinda 
Hopkins.

Before 8,000 of her peers. 
Mrs. Fox was called on stage 
and recognized for her excep 
tional accomplishments by 
company founder and Board 
Chairman Mary Kay Ash 
and other top executives and 
directors.

An indepmdent sales di
rector for the international 
coemetics firm since 1981. 
Mrs. Fox led her unit to 
record solee level over the 
past year exceeding $350.- 
000. For her outstanding 
achievement, she was a- 
warded a unique diamond- 
studded bar pin displaying 
her unit’s retail achievement 
and an engraved walnut 
plaque.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond N. 
Hatch, Lake San Marcos, 
CaL, visited the A. L. Pad- 
docks. Jr., 78 Plymouth 
street, Friday.

The James Hedeens, Chan
tilly. Va.. arrived Friday to 
visit his parents, the John E. 
Hedeens. Birchfield and 
Mulberry streeU. They re
turned to Virginia yesterday 
so that Mrs. Hedeenmons. will be roropeting for 

the title of Miss Teen of Ohio 
in Delaware, today and 
tomorrow. Miss Teen of Ohio
will win an all expense paid The Thomas DeWitU a^ 

tended the reunion of her 
family, the Turks, at the 
home of the Richard Weav
ers. Ashland, Sunday.

Girl to vie 
at Delaware 
for Miss Teen

Kyle Sammons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nonh S,

two young sons sUyed here 
with their grandparents.

pai
tnp to the national Miss 'Tec 
of America Pageant, a $1.000 
scholarship, and various 
cash and merchandise gifts 
donated through area mer
chants.

Miss Teen of Ohio is a 
Kholarship program unique 
in its selection of state and 
national participants. The 
patient utilizes six judging 
divisions to find the most 
outstanding young women 
from around the country. 
They are; scholastic record, 
service and achievement, 
personal development, poise 
and appearance, judges, 
interview, and general a- 
wareneas (a written teat 
covering a variety of areas).

Film set 
at library 
Tuesciay

Dr. Senss’s "Hoober-Bloob 
Highway" will be the child
ren’s movie in Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Rites set 
Saturday 
at Mansfield

Kimberly Chronister will 
become the bride of James 
Nadolsky Saturday during a 
noon ceremony in St Peter’s 
Roman Catholic church. 
Mansfield.

A reception will be at 
Ehret-Parsei Post 447. Amer
ican Legion.

The bride-to-be has been 
honored at a family shower 
given by her aunts. Mrs. R. 
Byron Christ. Massillon; 
Mrs. Donald Baker and Mrs. 
Kenneth Echelberry at the 
latter's home.

A shower for friends was 
hosted by Mrs. Charles West 
and Mrs. Neil Woodward at 
the home of the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Jacobs. Jr.

ARC facing 
fiscal woes, 
seeks funding

A deteriorating financial 
situation is developing and 
the Huron County board 
members of Firelands Chap
ter, American Red 'Bross, 
have met to discuss ways to 
increase income and de
crease expenses. Several 
alternate methods of funding 
were explored and several 
ways of reducing expenses 
were also discussed. FSirther 
study was recommended 
before any action is taken.

Miller kin, 
Mrs. Schank 
succumbs at 68

Sister of Cyrillus Miller. 
Mrs. Herbert Schank. 68, 
died Aug. 1 in Knox County 
hospital. Mt. Vernon.

She formerly lived near 
New Washington.

Bom Marcella Miller in 
Reed township, Seneca coun
ty. she was a memberofReed 
Assumption Roman Catholic 
church, whose pastor, the 
Rev. Herman Herbet, was 
celebrant of the funeral mass 
Aug. 4 at 10 a. m. from the 
church.

She is also survived by two 
sons. Marion. Sycamore, and 
Gerald. Findlay: a daughter. 
Carol, now Mrs. Franklin 
Stine. Jr., Tiffin; two sisters. 
Mrs. Walt^ Schriner. Attica, 
and Mrs. Walter Kasuga. 
Tiffin, and nine grandchild-

Burial was in the parish

ORDINANCE NO. 12-82 
AN ORDINANCE TO PRa 
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE IS 
SUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ACQUI
SITION OF AN AMBU
LANCE FOR THE AMBU
LANCE DIVISION OFTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, pursuant to 
Ordinance No. 9^ passed 
June 22. 1982. this CouncU 
authorized the purchase of 
an ambulance, for the Ambu
lance Division of the Village 
of Plymouth, and it appears
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advisable in lieu of issuing 
bonds for said purchase at 
this time, to issue notes in 
anticipation of the issuance 
of such bonds; and

WHEREAS, the Clerk as 
fiscal officer has certified to 
this Council that the esti
mated life of the aforeeaid 
acquisitioD ia at least five 
years, and that the maxi
mum maturity of the bonds 
hereinafter referred to is 
twenty-five years, and the 
maximum maturity of the 
notes hereinafter referred to, 
to be iaeued in anticipation of 
said bonds is August 2,1983;

"*BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. 'niat it is hereby 
declared necessary to iasue 
bonds of the Village of 
Plymouth in the aggregate 
principal amount of $5,000 
for the purpoee of acquisition 
of an ambulance for the 
Ambulance Division of'the 
Village of Plymouth.

Section Z "Iliat such bonds 
shall be dated approximately 
August 2. 1963. shall bear 
interest at the estimated rate 
of Ten and one quarter per 
centum (10.25%) per annum, 
payable in twenty-five (25) 
subetaotially equal annual 
installmente after their issu*

Section 3. That it is neces
sary to issue and this Council 
hereby determines that notes 
in the aggregate principal 
amount of $5,000 shall be 
issued in antic4>ation of such 
bonds. Such anticipatory, 
notes shall bear interest at s 
rate of ten and one quarter 
per centum (10.25%) per 
annum, such interest to be 
payable at maturity, or at 
any date of earlier redemp
tion; with provision that if 
requested by the purchaser, 
such notes shall bear interest 
after maturity at such rate of 
interest not to exceed eight 
per centum (6%) per annum 
as may be r^uired by the 
purchaser until the principal 
sum is paid. Such notes shall 
be dated August 2.1982, and 
shall mature on August 2, 
1983. but. if agreed to by the 
purchaser thereof, shall be 
issued subject to redemption 
prior to maturity at par and 
accrued interest, and shall be 
issued in such numbers and 
denominations as may be 
requested by the purchaser 
thereof.

Section 4. Such notes shall 
be executed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and bear the seal 
of the corporation, ahall be 
payable at a depository bank 
of the municipality to be 
designated by the Clerk 
when such notes are award
ed. and in federal reserve 
funds of the United States of 
America if so requested by 
the purchaser thereof, and 
shall express upon their 
faces the purpose for which 
they are issued and that they 
are issued pursuant to this 
ordinance.

Section 5. Subject to the 
rejection of such notes by the 
officer in charge of the Bond 
Retirement Fund for invest
ment in such fund, such 
notes shall be and hereby are 
awarded and sold by the 
Clerk at private sale at the 
pu value thereof together 
with any premium and ac
crued interest thereon and at 
an interest rate not exceed
ing that spedfied in Section 3 
of this ordinance; and the 
fiscal officer is hereby auth
orized and directed to deliver 
such notes, when executed, to 
such purchaser upon pay
ment of such purchase price. 
The proceeds fix>m the sale of 
such notes, except any pre
mium and accrued interest, 
ahall be paid into the proper 
fund and used for the purpoee 
for which such notes are 
being issued under the pro
visions of this ordinance. 
Any premium and accrued 
interest received ftom such 
sale shall be transferred to 
the Bond Retirement Fund to 
be applied to the payment of 
the principal and interest of 
such notes in the manner 
provided by taw.

Section 6. The Village of 
Plymouth hereby conve- 
nants that it will restrict the 
OSS of the proceeds of the 
notes in such manner and to 
sodi extent, ifany.asmaybe 
neceesary, after taking into 
account reasonable expecta
tions St the time the debt is 
incurred, so that they will not 
constitute artatrage btmds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
the rsgttlati<Kis prescribed 
ante that Section. The fiacal 
officer or any other officer, 
induding the Clerk of Coun
cil. having responaibUity 
with rsapect to the ieauanoe
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of each notes is authorized 
and directed to give an ai^rs- 
priate certificate on bthalfat 
the municipality, for inds- 
sion in the transcript of 
proceedings, setting forth the 
facts, estimstes and carcam- 
stances and reaecmable ex
pectations regarding the 
amount and use of the 
proceeds of such notes pur
suant to said Section l(b(e> 
and regulations thereunder.

Section 7. Such notes shall 
be the full general obliga
tions of this municipality 
and the full faith, credit and 
revenue of this municipality 
are hereby pledged for the 
t^ompt payment of the same. 
Ihe par value to be received 
from the sale of the bonds 
anticipated by such notes, 
and any excess funds result
ing from the issuance of such 
notes shall, to the extent 
necessary, be used for the 
retirement of such notes at 
maturity, together with in
terest thereon, and ars here
by pledged for sudi purpoae.

Section 8. That during the 
years while such notes run 

. there shall be levied on all the 
‘taxable property in this 
munidpslity. in addition to 
all othw taxes, a direct tax 
annually not U»9 than that 
which would have been 
levied if bonds had beoi 
issued without the prior 
issuance of such notes. Said 
tax shall be and is hereby 
ordered computed, certified, 
levied and extended uponb

tax duplicate and collected 
by the same officers, in the 
same manner, and at the 
same time that taxes far 
general purpoaes for each of 
said years are certified, 
extended and collected. Said, 
tax shall be placed before an 
in preferance to all other 
items and for the full amount 
thereof. The funds derived 

n* «:•« hereby

p................. I ' «•; «u» h
n* • »• n-.« . .mtictpa-
ti ■ ti n ar**iM<ued.

,* «i •}• -h* fall
du.- that
in<-a«h ve«i |i th«-extentthe 
intimw !r«»m the Ambulance 
Servi.e .VHilahle for the 
pH>.m«ni ot ftui-h notes and 
hoiid> and is appropriated 
for such purpoae. the amount 
of such tax shall be reduced 
by the amount of the income 
so available and appropriat
ed.

Section 9. It is hereby 
determined that all acts. 
Iconditions and things re
quired to be done precedent to 
and in the issuance of such 
notes, in order to make than 
legal, valid and binding 
obligations of this munici
pality. have l^W^ed. been 
done and performed in regu
lar and due form as required 
by law; that no limitation of 
indebtedness or taxation, 
either statutory or consti- 
tutional, will have been 
exceeded in the issuance of 
such notes.

Section 10. The Clerk of 
this Council is hereby direct
ed to forward a certified copy 
of this ordinance to the 
appropriate County Audi
tors.

Section 11. That it is 
hereby found and deter
mined that all formal actions 
of this C^ounctl concerning 
and relating to the passage of 
this ordinance were adopted 
in an open meeting of this 
Council, and that all deliber
ations of this Council and of 
any of iU committees on or 
after November 28.1975 that 
resulted in such formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in compli
ance with all legal require
ments including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio Revised 
Code.

Section 12. This ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an

servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
wrifare of this municipal- 
tty, and for the further reason 
that the immediate ieeaanoe 
and sale of the notes herein 
authorized is necessary to 
provide funds for the ViUage 
to purchase an ambulance 
for the Ambulance Division.

Section 13. Hiis Ordinance 
ahall Uke effect and be in 
force from and after tbs 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jaly 27. 1962 
Dean A. CKne. Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
conectnsoa: Richard WolEs, 
Solicitor fi,i9e
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Whdtthe 

good ndghlxH' 

did when Choiiie*s 

house blew away
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Local product. .
Products of local industry stood out in two 

parades. This Silver King tractor, made by 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co., dates from 1939 
and was entered by the Steiners in the 
Firemen’s Ox Roast parade at Shiloh.

A hurricane strikes, and many a family, rich or poor, is left with nothing but th« ‘ 
pieces.
What would you do?
Here's what The American Red Cross—America’s Good Neighbor—does. 
Wemoveintotheareatohelp.Tofeed people. To provide them with the 
necessities of life.
As a gift from You, the American people.
Now maybe you live in an area where hurricanes seem pretty remote.
Yet Red Cross is at work where you live, too. Helping the aged, the desperate, the 
sick—anyone in need.
Because the Red Cross is a home town affair. We do what needs to be done— 
whether it’s pick up the pieces of a hurricane ... or find the right blood donor...

or teach a blind kid to 
swim. We’re what you 
need us to be. 
Whoever you are. 
Wherever you aray 
And isn’t that what a 
Good Neighbor is all 
about?
Beagood neighbor. 
Help The Good 
Neighbor.

TIw AMricon Ilc4 CroM

. The front loader, called the Roust About,
in DaraClG was made m 1982 by Plymouth Locomotive

Works, Inc., successor to the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

DON’T GO 

ON A DIET 

UNTIL
^ ^ YOU READ

this book.
t;

f S.*.#..-1, S.st

Nutrition 
Puoblo, CoIotmIo 
SI009

“ '

One of the most dangerous things

being overweight. Do yourself a favor. Don’t { —
take a pill or skip a meal until you see a doctor. { Addreis------- ------------------- ---- ---------
Meanwhile send for the free book: “Food Is IciiyfcSu 
More Than Just Something to EaC’ Rn I

..Zip-

New apparatus New ambulance of Plymouth Fire 
department, driven by Kenneth Echelbeny, 
led all apparatus in the parade.

A Pubec 8*r«iC« of This N*««pepor A Tho AdvortfUng COtWH 
- U.$ DsgwMOMs el Agrtcuttwrs sMd HeetTh. rOwcanori. A wsNsrt Orocorr f^o'Wleotweflof Amertce.



P Lunch prices retained; 

teacher, coach sesign
Parenta of school childrm 

1^ good news Monday 
night: ^ct of lunches in the 
school cafeterias will be the 
same as last year.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion accepted the recommen
dation of Sttpt. Douglas

advis4BT to the student coun
cil.

Mrs. S. Michael Tracey 
was hired as high school 
learning disabilities teacbo’.

Miss Linda Hartachuh. a 
recent graduate of Bowling 
Green State university, will

Hartachuh and Karen Luh- 
ring, aasistanta: Richard 
Roll, head wrestling ooadi; 
Linda Dobney, high achool 
annual.

of Sttpi
Staggs to hold the line on replace Mrs. Carey, 
luncheon prices. These are 75 Mias Karen Luhri:

New high school hand 
book waa approved. It en- 
oompaases three changes: 
the new discipline policy is 
spelled out, the requirement 

Nicklee Bakery waa given of 18 credit hours for gradua
tion is explained and

centa for pupila through 
grade eight, 85 centa for high 
school pupils and $125 for 
adults. Extra milk coats 15 
cents s half pint 

The echoed adhere to a 
cloaed lunch policy, whidi 
means pupils either carry 
ih«m lunch or cat in the 
cafeteria.

One teacher resigned and a 
veteran coach quit 

Four teachers were hired. 
Mn. Sondra Carey, who 

has- encountered obetecric 
prottsiga, resigned. She said 
she w^ relocate and resume 
teaching later in the year.

Douglas A. Dickson, head 
tradi aod field coach for 14 
years and bead arose country 
coadi for seven yeare, re
signed for “personal rea
sons". Hs also resigned as

’65 alumnus 
promoted 
in Iowa

firing, who 
taught last year in Spring- 
fidd City district will teadi 
learning disabilities at the 
junior high level.

Wayne Whitehead, who 
finished last year as a 
substitute in the busincas 
education department was 
engaged aa a half-time teach
er of busineas education. He 
has nine years of experience 
in Mansfield schools.

AssignmenU for extra
curricular duties were made 
thua:

Linda Hartachuh, volley
ball; Joni Renaldi. high 
school musical; David Dunn, 
head boyc' baaketball coach; 
John Hart. Paul Gaae. Terry 
Pore and William Flaherty, 
aaaistante; Keith Diebler.

I coach; 
Linda

U)e bread contract 
Meador Gold Dairy re

ceived the milk contract 
Utz Insurance agency, 

representing Personal Ser
vice Insurance Co., wae 
awarded the automotive 
ineorance coverage contract 

*at $1,829.20.
A resolution declaring it 

impractical to transport 
pupils to chartered non
public schools was sent to the 
county board for approval. 
Six pupils, three at Shelby 
and three at Celeryville. are 
involved. Parents will be 
paid in cash to transport the 
pupils.

Tallroan A;

course weight system of 
establishing claw rank is 
delineated.

Workbook prices, wbidi 
advance about 5.5 per cent 
over last year, woe ap
proved.

Enrollment in kindergar
ten at Shiloh may reach 40 
pupils, Principal Edward M. 
Kinsel report^

The board will meet in 
special session Aug. 26 to 
inspect the schools and deal 
with a short agenda.

Terry Pore was hired to 
perform summer mainten
ance at $4 an hour.

ncy, Shiloli, A leave of absence for one 
was given the contract to »emeeter. for obetetrical 
insure pupils, including ath- reasons, was accorded Mrs. 
Ictes, against injury and Rose Robey.
‘***^^*- New teacher orientation

Athletes must subscribe or will uke place Aug. 27 at 8 a. 
prove they are covered by ni. All teachers will convene 
another insuror. Aug. 30 at 8:30 a. m.

Seven months after 
ife & C

he
joined Bankers Life & Cas
ual^ Co., Des Moines, as

William Kren pastor 

of Wesley church
The Rev. William Kren is 

the new minister of Wesley 
Evangelical church. Route 

Shiloh.
came from Taylor, 

Mich., and is a graduate of

60gSI

senior personnel consultant,
Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd, has 
been promoted to manager, 
agency personnel develop- 
ment

He is a 1965 graduate of Western High school ... 
Plymouth High school who Detroit 
took his baccalaureate de- Upon graduation in 1964. 
grea .from Hiram college in he enlisted and served for 
lk06i' He won the master of three years in the Armed 
arts degree at Illinois State Forces. From August 1965.

.................................... ‘ ‘ • ■—, he

conference. Evangelical 
Church of North America, 
from 1980 through 1981.

He resumed his education 
in 1981. attending Aebury 
college. Wilmore. Ky.

He has been licensed as a 
minister of the Evangelical 
church since June. 1981. and 
plans to continue studies at 
Ashland college while pas-

university, Normal, III., in 
I. D, d<1970 and the Ph.D. degree in was

through August 1966.

sociology from Southern 
Illinois univeraity, Carbon- 
dale. riL, in 1974. From 1973 
to 1977, he was assistant 
professor of sociology in 
California State college.
Bakersfield. CaL 

rthe
of Murray S 

university. Murray, Ky,

bead of t 
department of Murra;

1978 and 1979, then returned 
to the criminal justice departr 
ment st Illinois Sute for 
nearly two ysare.

Married to the former 
Patricia Gayle Crouch, Al
ton. III., he is the father of a 
five-year-old daughter. Eliza
beth Layne The Paddocks 
live in West Des Moines. la.

assigned to the USAV 
Command in South Vietnam 
and was awarded the Army 
Commendation medal 

After receiving an honor
able discharge, he epoit the 
next 12 ycurs with Great 
Lakes Steel Corp., in the 
Detroit area. He worked as a 
supervisor in the primary 
steel production department 

While living in Michigan, 
the Rev. Mr. Kren served on 
numerous committees at 
Wesley Evangelical church, 
Inkster, Mich. He was elected 
as church school superinten
dent from 1979 through 1981. 
He also served as lay leader 
in 1981 and was elected 
trustee of the East Central

Part of growing up 

is marching in a parade!

A,.
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Nine Strong!

Plymouth Advotiser, Aug. 12, 1982 P^p

toring in Shiloh. ,
The Rev. Mr. Kren and his 

wife. Elizabeth A.. Uve in 
Shiloh, with their three 
children. Derek, U; Jason. 
10, and Maria, age five.

The fonwt'pastor.theRev. 
Arthur Hamman. has accept
ed the position of pastor at 
First Wesleyan church in 
Mansfield.

Fourteen worshippers who Also C

bytw.an church for 50 or RoyCartar.ClarcnceCramcr 
o".S'br.i::rr:h^'’“- “-M-CanN.McPhcraoo.

A new church achool clasa 
Hough. Miaa FTorwice DAn- f„, unmorried aned young 
Hough Mum Florence Dan- married adulla wiU be or- 

in Firat United
John T DiA^harlea H. Preabyterian church Sept. 12
Dick. Mrs. Richard Hamp- at 9:30 am
ton;

Bill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auto mechanic He's also a Red Cross Disaster service
Last year, Red Cross volunteers, Uke Bill, responded to over 40.000 

disaster situations requiring on-the-scene assistance More than 136.000 
famUies were helped

normal living
Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything horn 

food, clothing and a place to stay to first aid. counseUng and
communications

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn t you 
0 help?want to help' 

WeiH show you how. 
Join us

Together, we can change things.

m
, Slu-hhuIi ihiil
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WISE, SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CARD OF THANKS 
The offiwrR of Plymouth 

GirU Softball would like to 
thank the following individ
ual* and group* for their 
support and contribution*. 

Cash donor*: American

rbomas Organ* with “Colo^ 
Glo”, Story & Clark. Kim-
b*U irnd Kohler & CampbeU 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* south of 
Attica. " tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., Tel. Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and Ptidny 

d a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to SJO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

•er.
Plymouth'# first and best 

advertising medium.

GARAGE SALE: 1941 Skin- 
oad.

Att*« Rmxmir Rainbow 
SalatbSwviea 

Now WasUacfoii, O.

TsL4M-2SS8

east of routs 61 
north. Aug. 12 and 13. 
Thursday. 9 a. m. until 5 p. 
m., Friday. 9 a. m. until 4 p. 
m. Bassinette, swing, mater
nity clothes, infant clothin«, 
girls’ 5 through 7. boys' 8 
through 10. ladies and men's

L^on (also for the donation 
of the hall), American Legion 
Auxiliary. Banno* Interna
tional. lions club and Com
munity Chest

Charlie Hall and the Little 
League organization for the 
use of their field.

A special thank to the 
sponsors: McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Plymouth

sons Real Estate. Also all of 
the coaches, assistants,

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
wcuteit.

FOR "a job well done feel
ing" clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s Hardware.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage locat
ed in Willow drive. Plym
outh. Tel. 347-1848. tfc

NOTICE OF SHAREHOU> 
ERS’ MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A.. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

way,
12p

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Shareholders’ Meelir 
Motice is hereby g 

that, pursuant to call of its 
directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank. N.A., will be 
held at the Masonic Temple. 
1250 Middle BellvUle Road. 
Mansfield, Ohio, on Wednes
day. September 15. 1982, at 
1:30 o’clock p. m. Ef “ ‘ 
the purpose of coni 
and determining by vote 
whether an Agreement to 
Merge the said Bonk and 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Association, located in 
Mansfield. State of Ohio, 
under provision of the laws of 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub-

L p. r 
e ofirpose of considering

CARD OF THANKS 
The Plymouth Area Cham

ber of Commerce would lilm 
to thank the 
Department 
Ladiea on their successfbl 
chicken barbecue and the 
wonderful parade. We are 
proud to have you part of our 
town.

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce 12c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, pay own utilities, 
deposit required. No pets. 
Tel. 687-2125. 12p

CARD 6f t¥aNKS 
I wish to express roy 

sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the entire Willard 
Hospital staff. Dr. Liem for 
his faithful service and the 
therapy doctor, also Rev. 
Naylor for his many calls. 
Thank you friends, neigh
bors and relatives for the 
many beautiful cards, flow
ers and visits.

Hazel Smith 12p

you to 
John and Dorothy Hedeen 
.for supporting us last year 
and ail the help this year.

Most of all we want to 
thank the girls for partici
pating in the league and hope 

e you next year, 
ank you all 

Roy Barber, President 12c
Thank

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: 
Homemade ics cream, full 
romu. Saturday. Aug. 21, 
serving at 4 p. m. Sponsored 
by Auburn Baptist church at 
the Wagon Wheel Camp
ground. 12c

WANT ADS SELL

ject to the approval 
Corn]

prop
ban!

APPMANCK 
CENTER . 

Gentfra) Electric 
and

WcHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gtfrdncr, Inc.

led. St 
il of t

smptroller of the Currency, 
Washington. D. C’.. and for 
the purpose ov voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 

posed merger of the two 
iks. A copy of the afore

said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inspected during business 
hours.

Rex E. Collins. President 
29.6.12,19c

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddtag Stotltmaiii
Shelby Printing

: CX
New Haven Route 224

Homes To Remember
Choose the one that interests you and call 

for more information.
GET STARTED RIGHT in this very neat and livable 4- 

bedroom ranch on almost a country acre. Featuree 
spacious eat-in kitchen. Priced for a quick sale. S23.'nX).

CONVENIENCE. Has 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining area and bath. $25,500.

ranch in country. Approximately 8 years old. $35,000.

*nii8 home brings town into country. 4 room ranch with 
full baaement, garage and large garden size lot. $37,500.

Evenings and weekends call:

Jerry Stackhouse Charlie Slone
935-1548 687-1425

Weasi'faffordi 
to waste it.

^-----

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a. m. 
until 5 p. m. Avon bottles. 
Fuzz Buster, all sizes cloth
ing and other itema. Second 
house in Mills road. 12c

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room 

$44^^

Call the carpet cleaning: company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

scoSie^

Free estimates

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

If This Name atleker

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on tho baek 
of year car, yen 

probably paid mara 
than yen thonld hare.

WouMyou hire you?
Of course you would
You work hard Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
That^i what everybody says.
And for most of us. it's true But it's also true that we 

could all do better. Whether we're doaors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen. bankers or union officials.. .every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our money's worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors. 
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side. 
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all,as we hit our stride, well be protecting Jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVc ^t. So maybe 
well find our woiit as fresh and challenging as il was the 
first day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original question.
Would you hire you?

Amsrica R only weifci
aiwslaiaodo.

If you have
a savings ____
never started
account, how about opening your 

account today at the

Willard 
United Bank

HEMBEH rote

A Toledo Trusicorp Bank 
—OFFICES-

Willord-Greenwich-N. Fair!ield-Plymoufh-Norwalk
OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

WANTAOSOnX

NOTICE OF SHABEHOUy.
EBS' MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, 
NATIONAL associa
tion, MANSnELD, OHIO 

Sharsholdars' Meeting

that, pursuant to csJl of its 
directors, a special OMeimg 
of the sharriioldeTS of First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Aaeociation. srill be held at 
The Masonic Temple. 1250 
Middle BeUvUle Road. Mans
field, Ohio, on WedneMlay. 
September 15. 1982. at 1:30 
o’dock p. m. EDST for the 
purpoee of considering and 
determining by vote whethw 
an Agreement to Merge te 
an Agreement to Merge the 
said Bank and First Buckeye 
Bank, N.A., located in Plym
outh. State of Ohio, under 
provision of the laws of the 
United State*, shall be rati
fied and confirmed, eubjeetto 
the approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency. 
Washington. D. C.. and for 
the purpose of voting on any 
other matta* incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
bank*. A copy of the afor^

art needed due to chwges at 
peraonnal and in dr^ to 
provide for the continited 
•fIRdent, efisctfve and ade
quate operation of said de
partment of said Village; 
now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of ^ 
Plymouth, Ohio, 4 members V 
thereto concumog;

Section L IlMt Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 5S2 b* and 
the same is hereby amended 
to read ae follows:

l(tt) PoUc* Chief ehaU 
reesiv* an annual salary 
payabk from the General 
Fund of not lea* than sixteen 
thousand dollar* ($16,000) a 
nor more than aeventeen ^ 
thousand and six hundred 
dollars ($17,600). a* ahaU be 
detennined by the Maymr 
and approved by a majority 
vote ctf Council.

3(a) Polk* Dispetcher 
shall b* paid an annual 
salary, fr^ the General 
Fund • Safely Divsion. of not 
ices than three thousand five

hundred dollars ($5,500),

ing for the merger, is on file 
at Three SeaGate. Toledo.

bosineee hours.
ihio, { 
uring
David A Snavely. Secre- 

ary 29.5,12,19c

NOTICE OF ACTION TAK
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A REI-ATED PROPOS
AL TO MERGE 

Notice is hereby givm that 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Waahii 
20219, ha* gri 
nary conditional approval to 

t application to form First 
ickeye Bsnk. National 

Association. Mansfield, 
County of Richland, State of 
Ohio, for the purpose of 
facilitating the acquisition of 
the target bank listed below.

Further notice is given that 
application has been made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency for his consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A. Plymouth, Ohio. 

Buckeye Be 
saociation. Mi 

field. Ohio, under the diarter 
of First Buckle Bank, 
tional Association. Mi 
field. Ohio, and with the title 
First Budteye Bank, Nation
al Aaaodation. The applka- 
tioo was accepted for filing 
July 16.1982.

Lshington, D. C. 
20219, ha* granted prelimi-

of First
lio, und 
Buckc > Bank, Na-

This notice is published 
pursuant to section 1828(c) of 
the Federal Depoeit Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of The 
Rcgulatkms of the Comptrol- 
ler of the Currsney (12CFR5). 
This notice will appear week
ly, on the same days, begin
ning July 25, 190^ and 
ending August 25,1982.

Any person desiring to 
comment on ether the inter
im national bank application 
or the merge applicatkm 
may do so by submitting 
written comments to: Di
rector. Bank Organization 
and Structure Division, 
Comptroller of the CoTTeocy, 
490 L'Enfsnt Plaza, S. W.. 
Washington. D. C. 20219 
within 21 days of the date of 
the last pttUkatioa of this 
notice. 'Hte pnUic file is 
available for inspection in 
the Regional Office, One 
Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44114 during regular 
business hours.
July 25,1962

First Buckeye Bank, N.A 
Plymouth, Ohio 

First Bucksye Bank. Nation
al Association. Mansfisld. 
Ohio

29A1Z19.26C

ORDINANCE NO. 11-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. fr82, 
PERTAINING TO THE 
SALARIES OF CERTAIN
poemoNS OP employ
ment IN THE POUCE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, ebangse to 
the salaries of certain pod- 
Uooa of employment in the 
Potie* Department of the 
VUlaf* of FFmevtli. Ohio.

500), as 
shall be determined by the 
Mayor and approved by a 
majority vote of Coendl.

3 (c) The Court Bailiff and 
Clerk shall be paid an annual 
salary, from the General 
Fund • Service Division, of 
not leas than three thousand 
five hundred dollars ($3,500) 
nor mors than five thousand 
five hundred dollars ($5,500). 
as shall be determined by the 
Mayor and approved by a 
majority vote of Oiuncil.

Section 2. That for the 
reason thst this Ordinance is 
necessary to meet an imme
diate financial need of the 
Village, thia ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately neceesary f<» the 
preservation of the public, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare of eaid Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eariieet period allowed by 
Uw.
Passed: July 27. 1962 
Dean A, CKne, Mayor 
Attest; Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 5,1^

ORDINANCE NO. 1^82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 37-81, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN- 
nCaL APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changes to 
the appropriations of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the present financial needs of 
the Village; and.

WHEREAS, euch changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera- 
tioQ of the Village, now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of C^io. 5 
m«nbers thereto concurring:

Section 1. Hiat Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be, and 
the same is hereby, amended 
for the following items:

Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the foUow- 
ing Enter^nise Funds:
E 10 Ambulance Fund 
E lO-l-A-210 Personal Ser
vices $3,500
E-lO-l-A.220 Travel Trans- 
pc^tion $200
E 10-1-A-230 Contractual 
Servicea $1800
E-I0-1-A-240 Other Opera- 
tioas and Maintenance

$1800
E-lO-l-A-250 Capital Outlay

TOTAL AMBULANCE 
FUND $34,100
Grand Total Enterpriae 
Funds Appropriation

$752,200
Total All Appropriatkna

$1,112,000
Section 2. That this Ordi- 

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately ncceaaary for 
the preservation of the publk 
peace, property, health, safe
ty, and welfare of said 
Village for the reason that 
such appropriationa changea 
are urgently needed in order 
to meet the present financial 
naads of the Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall Uke effect and be on 
force from and after the 
eeriieet period allowed by 
law.
Pasted: July 27.1962 
Dean A. CUne. Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. CHerk 
Approved as to form snd 
ooneetness: Richard Wolfe, 
aolidtor 6,iae .
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Plymouth Sunocos played in the minor 

league; front, from left, Angie Oney, 
Gennifer Collins, Leeanne Hesson, Vicki 
TVout, Shawna Meade, Jenny Jump; second 
row, Michelle McQuate, Billy Collins, 
assistant coach; Trade Kamann, Coach 
Larry Kamann, Anne Paulo, Coach Oral 
Oney, Elizabeth Vittel. Keba Boyer was 
absent.

f ^
Sunocos

Power rate hike 

subject to hearing 
^in Washington

•pn^KM 
rate ioenwM te in limbo 
the moment

A hearinc haa been aet for 
Aag. 27 in Waahington, D.C., 
by the Federat'Energy Regu
latory commiaaion to hear 

*0 teatimony from several par
ties, including the local 
communities that purchase 
power wholesale for distri
bution to their munidpal 
users.

Plynmuth, Thiloh and 
Greenwich are part of the 

>up that haa hired John 
sveUF 
m in 

increase.

No positive action was 
taken pending the Aug. 27 
hearing, which Hedeen plana 
to attend.

To pay for the increase and 
pay legal administrative 
fees. Plymouth’s share will 
not be more than <2.856.

The total cost is estimated

78 grad 
honored 
as officer 
of DeMolay

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school and past 
master councilor of Indepen
dence Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. is the recipi 
the 1981-82 DeMolay

<131,000, which is 
rated f

.^....w.K«Jities accordii^g i 
the number of kilowatt hour

being pro rated among the 14 
unidpalities accordii;

groi _
Sawvel, Findlay, to represent 
them in fighting the rate

ll) A meeting waa conducted
■lay.'

Councilman John Hedeen

purchased from Ohk> Power.
Hedeen said this week that 

during the five month sus
pension of the rate increase, 

. which has een filed in Wash
ington and becomes effective

Thursday in Findlay, which have the

and Village Administrator 
James C. 9oPt attendsd.

Dec 28, the munidpalities 
have the opportunity for 
fiiithre negotiations and that

reasonable increa 
would be ignwed.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

" Can polar bear 

swim?
It amounts to public outcry in our case 

when we receive three indignant letters 
the same subject.

Our policy is to ignore those that are 
unsigns^

The whole world knows that we’ll go to 
the hospital, or the morgue, rather than 

^reveal the name of the author of a letter to 
^the editor. We proved that on Dec. 24, 

1967.

Nevertheless, the contents of at least 
one letter, purported to have been written 
by a high school pupil,, disturb us 

I sufflciently that some comment is 
required.

|«
Those who have positive evidence of 

wrongdoing, of whatever nature, should 
take it to the police department. *niat the 
evidence ip question involves a former 
member of the police department is not 
materia); no one can complain of shoddy 
police Wftk if he doM not deliver his proof

the department.

Persons who observe the committing of 
a felony may make a citizen’s arrest. One 
must ba sure he knows what a felony is.

Was what happened on Aug. 7 feloni' 
oua? We doubt it Was it unacceptable, 

■ inexcusable, deserving of public ridicule? 
a pt^Uur bear swim?

leMoIay, is the recipient of 
»y state- 

ofBcer-of-the-yeor award.
The award was presented 

by Douglas Lockwood, lost 
year’s winner, at the 57th 
Annual State Conclave July 
22-25 at Ashland college 
to Martin McKenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKen
zie, 137 Plymouth street, who 
served the Ohio State council 
this year as state second 
preceptors and is now a 
member of Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

The McKenzies also were 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keown. Clinton, Ind., who 
attended the conclave with 
their daughter. Diana. She is 
the sweetheart for J. N. First 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay, 
Clinton. Ind. She is also a 
Job’s Daughter.

PHS calls 
nev/ pupils 
to register

new to 
register

High school pupils 
the district should i 
Monday through Friday in 
the school office.

Hours are from 9 a. m. to 
noon and 1 to 3 p. m.

James R. Cmycraft, prin
cipal. reports orientation for 
ninth gradm will be con
ducted 'Tuesday at 1 p. m. 
Schedules will be distributed.

•licies will be out-

conducted servi
iddy i 
icesf

I poll 
andutd pupils will be 

shown their claesrooms. 
Parents and guardians are 
welcome.

Tenth graders will collect 
their schedules Thursday. 
Uth and 12th graders W^- 
neaday.

Two win 
in pulls 
at Sandusky

A Pljrmouth entrant won 
first place and <275 in prize 
money in the tractor pull at 
the annual Erie county fair 
at Sandusky.

He is Ronald Reber, Plym
outh route 1, who entered his 
1949 Montgomery Ward tra^

He took first place in ihe
4.000- p(Mind daaa, first ip the
6.00- pound claaa and second 
in the 6.600-pound division.

Oelbort Haas took second 
place in the modified 72.000- 
pound modified daae ixwelot 
pull at the annual Erie 
county fair at Sandueky last 
wash He wae tied with Jim 
Griffin, Beilevua. ,

Quate Secor Funeral home 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial was 
In Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven townehip.

Swartz kin 
succumbs at 80 
at Fremont

Mother of Alfred Swartz, 
Mills road, Mre. George 
Swartz, 80. died Saturd^ 
afternoon in a .reet home in 
Fremont

Bom in Attica, ehe former
ly lived in Bdlevue.

Her hueband died in 1967.
She is also survived by five 

daughters, Mary, now Mrs. 
John Fleming. Milan; Vel
ma, now Mrs. Archie Cox. 
Fiat Rodi; Sue. now Mrs. 
Leslie DeMuth, Berlin Hts.;
LaDonna,
Gilles, Brockton, 1 
Mra. Nancy Sher
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Seymour 
gets M.A., 
joins staff 
at Ball State

No new tax 

on Nov. 2 ballot
By three to two vote during for capital improvements.

A Plymouth High school 
Sey.

Shiloh, received the
alumnus, Richard D. 
mour, Shiloh, receive) 
master's degree in industrial

Burrer named 
to aid Elsass

Kenneth Burrer, .Shiloh 
route 2. president of the 
Richland County Farm Bur
eau, has been at^iointed by 
Rex Elsass, GOP candidate 
for 64th district member of 
the General Assembly, to 
head his agricultural advis
ory board.

Taps blown 
for veteran 
ofWWI

Plymouth's last Worid War 
I veteran. John C. Lucas, 87. 
118 . Nichols avenue, died 
Friday morning in Willard 
Area hospital.

He was ill a long time.
Born Mar. 9. 1895 in 

Russell county. Va.. he had 
lived here since 1944. He 
retired from Wilkins AF 
station. Shelby. He was a 
member of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, and of 
Willard Church of God.

He is survived by his wife. 
Sallie; a son, Paul. Plymouth; 
four daughters, Mrs. DrucUla 
Mae Hale. Ruskina, Ha.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Smith. Theo- 
dosa. Mo.; Mrs. Christine 
Niederroeier, Willard, and 
Mrs. Mavia Wallace, Camp 
Hill. Pa.; 13 grandchildren

education of Ball State uni- 
vmily. Muncie. Ind., Aug. 
la Hia parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Doming Seymour, attend
sd the ceremony.

He will join the Ball State 
faculty in Sq>tember. teach
ing manufacturing courses. 
He taught industrial arts and 
coached at Creatview High 
•chool from 1978-81. He 
received hia B.S. degree from 
Ohio State university.

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni are among 
studenU to be awarded de
grees during Bowling Green 
State university's annual 
summer commencement ex
ercises Saturday at 10 a. m.

» the lawn west of Univer
sity hall.

It U tl 
graduating 
aity history. Degrees will be

the largest e
class in univer-

summer

awarded to 35 doctoral. 445 
ister's. nine specialist and 

associate degree candi- 
lies. Approximately 658 

students will receive bache
lor's degrees.

Jennifer Kranz will be 
graduated cum laude.

J. Wayne Blankenship. 
1941 Skinner road, will 
receive the master of educa
tion degree.

60 { 
date)

■pedal meeting Tueeday 
night, village coundl dedded 
not to consider any fresh 
taxation for either the main
tenance of the 1 
ment or a tax i 
genera] fund, 
used in any village depart
ment

Mayor Dean A. Cline, who 
strongly urged that the 
electorate be given the oppor
tunity toexprese their desires 
by voting on a tax. waa 
opposed strongly by Coundl- 
man John Hedeen and G. 
Thomas Moore.

Moore simply said he does 
not feel the economic condi
tion of the community can 
tolerate an additional tax.

“The atmosphere is not 
right now”, he said. Al
though he did admit that 
fresh taxes will be needed in 
the future, now the village 
can hold off.

He pointed out the income 
tax is in eftect and the village 
has over <300,000 (in bank 
investments).

He urged no action be 
taken until the income tax is 
about to run out. which will 
be Dec. 8. 1984.

Hedeen. who is opposed to 
a fresh tax wholly specified 
for the police department but 
favors a tax to benefit the 
general fund as a whole, 
contended that half of the 
present income tax money 
is being used to run the police 
department rather than used

for capital improvements, 
which it originally had been 
intended for.

He said the improvements 
so badly needed now are the 
result of n^lect in the past, 
and he complimented Moore 
on the work which bad been 
done by the council since last 
fall in making some improve
ments. '

He also said the people has 
talked with do not want any 
more taxes heaped on them, 
which is what Moore had 
said.

Councilman Tei^ Hop
kins. who has been infavor of 
a new levy solely for the 
police department, said the 
petition presented to the 
council last month urging 
the appointment of a police 
chief showed the people do 
not want to give up the local 
department

He said it meant they 
would be willing to vote for a 
levy to more adequately 
final

Five hurt 

in crash 
near here

f ive persons were injured 
Monday at 5:30 p. m. ia a 
collision at Plymootb- 
Springmill and London Weal 
roads.

The driver of one of the 
cars. Mrs. Hubert Burrer. 72. 
Route 61 south of Plymouth, 
was charged with failure to 
yield the right of way.

Her passenger. Mrs. Anna 
Grove. 80. also of Shelby 
route 3. and Mrs Burrer were 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Nrs. Burrer soughttodrive 
across Plymouth SpringmiU 
road in London West road 
and struck a vehicle driven 
by Mrs. Wayne Robinson. 46, 
101 North street, whose 
passengers were her child
ren, Jason, 13. and Sarah, 15. 
The Robineons were treated 
and released.

Mrs. Burrer s car sbd after 
the collision into a parked car 
belonging to David Souder. 
London East road.

ance it Root gets
&na J Jwater post

The mayor had explained 
that if a police operating and 
maintenance levy 
on the ballot it would

at Shiloh
only be in efrect for five 
years, according to law.

Today is the last day any 
levy can be filed with the

Street,

Lot 41 sold
Lot 41, Sandusky sti 

has been conveyed by 
anne D. Utz to her husband, 
Richard T.. Huron county 
recorder reports.

Howell kin 
succumbs at 69 
at Norwalk

Step-brother of Paul How
ell. Shiloh. Donivan V. Brick- 
er, 69, Norwalk, died in 
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos
pital there Aug. 9 of a lengthy

$263 paid

in court

board of elections, excei 
nergi

be voted upon in the Novem-

James C. Root Plymouth’s 
village administrator, waa 
hired Aug 11 by Shiloh’s 

council at <10 an hour
an emergency school

village counal at <10 an hour 
to be technical supervisor of 
its water plant.

An emergency ordinance 
was passed to renew the note 

^ due on the water plant 
^11 be in * Dempaey,

182. primary Cleveland ^n^ng att«-
neys. were hired to do the 
legal work at <760. The note

Blue SI
i years 
Ihield I

her election.
The next chance a new tax 

1 cai) be votedby seven
So with Hedeen's words.

“Back off tonight”, the vote 
was taken not to consider 

... . anv levy now increased by <20.52 a
' Hcd«n, Moore and Coun. month, the council wa. told.trespassing, Steven Gowitz- __ urx_^j;____ j There is one emotovee cov-

ka. Plymouth, was convicted 
in mayor’s court Aug. 10 and 
fined <90 and costa.

Jeffrey Wade Brown, Shel
by, charged with petty theft, 
was convicted and fined <30 
and coeU of <23.

Randy Gasparac, Gaines- 
Ga.. chai'vii; arged with

pitalthe
Ulncaa.

Bom in New London, he 
lived in Norwalk 45 years. He 
was employed by Norwalk 
'Truck Lines, Inc., for 32 
years and by United Truck 
Lines thereafter until he 
retired in 1970 Later he was Willard.

le. 
lordi

victed and 
coau of <23.

Timothy Atkins. Shiloh, 
accused of driving without a 
Ucerwe. was convicted and 
fined <60 and costs of <23. 

Clarence W. Heminger,

oilman Ronald Predieri voted 
yea. Hopkins and Council
man Barber voted nay.

Who stole 
Darrell, 
Wolfs goat?

The goat belonging to the 
James Wolfs. 61 Trxix street, 
was reported either strayed 

' stolen Monday to Plym-

has three yesrs to run.
erage I 

<20.5

There is 
ered.

Five bids were received to 
purchase a new truck. No 
action was taken.

Porno
films
halted

Plymouth Police depart-

Mrs. John 
Srockton, Moss., and 

ri. N^4T, 
London; six sons, Gl|^ 
Sensalero, Pa.; Lester^d 
Phillip, Attica; C^ Fw- 
moni, and Jamss^dnd Roy, 
Clyde; four sisjprs. Mildrdd, 
now Mrs. ^ntest Moyer, and 
Mte. Tiehy Beebe. Willard;

"Mrs. Delotes Depinet. Betts- 
ville. and^Mrs. Grace Smith, 
Upper Sindttsky; 35 grand
children and 26 great-grand
children)

Two l^thera, three child
ren and eight grandchildren 
alao died earlier.

The Rev. T. Rene Meyer 
conducted services Tuea^ 
St 2 p. ih. at Bellevue. Burial 
waa in ^ork Chapel cemetery 
near Bdlevue.

employed in the county 
courthouse, from which work 
he retired in 1978.

He was a charter member 
of Bronson-Norwalk Conacr- 
vation league. He was a 
member of Mt Vernon Lodge 
64. F&AM, Norwalk; of 
Huron Chapt^ 7. RAM; of 
Norwalk Council 24. F&SM, 
and of Norwalk Command- 
ery 18. Knights Templar.

He is also sunaved by hia 
wife, nee Irene Tutchings, to 
whom he was married in 
1942; a daughter. Mra. 
George M. Thomas, Little
ton. Colo.; a sister, Mrs. Betty 
Anderson. Amherst; two 
step-brothers, Harold How- 
elL NorWalk, and Joe HoweU, 
New London; two step-«t» 
tera, Mrs. Evelyn Geston, 
Sacramento, Cal., and Mrs. 
Opal Burwdl, North Fair- 
field; three grandchildren 
and several great-grand- 
diiSdrea. Hia parents, the 
Adam Bridiers, died earlier.

The Rev. Paul Smith, First 
Baptist church. Norwalk, 
oo^octed servioss Aug. 11 at 
7 pb m. Burial was in Grove 
Street osmstenr. New Loo-

1. nvinuiKCT, •w«cii munua/ lu rijriu- . , . ^
fined »40 and oulh Police department by Jl'™' _ “hr.

costs for disorderly conduct 
Speeding offenses were 

dealt with thus:
Rodney E. Mosio’, Bloom- 

ville, <11 and costs of <23; 
Cindy Rodriquez, Shelby. 
<12 and costs of <^

Mrs. Wolf.
The animal is valued at <50 

and received notoriety dur
ing the firemen’s parade.

Any person knowing its 
whereateuts is asked to call 
the Wolfs or the police.

day at 9:09 
pornographic moviea wen 
again being shown at the 
Plymouth Drive-in theater.

The Richland county sher
iffs office was notified, and 
the manager agreed to stop 
the showing.

Village native dies 

at 93 at Norwalk
A native of IMymouth, 

where her father. George W. 
Reed, waa for many years 
editor ofTbe Advertiser. Mrs. 
Edward A. BeU. 93. Norwalk, 
died in Fisher-Titus Memor 
ial hospital there Monday.

She lived in Norwalk 21 
yeara, having moved there 
from West Uberty.

Bom Amy Ellen Reed, ehe 
was a member of First 
United Msthodiat church at 
Norwalk and of United Meth
odist Women. She bdonged 
to Sarah Elizabeth Chaptsr 
336, OES, & Weet Uberty

and to the' Norwalk Past 
Matrons dub.

Her late husband was for 
28 years superintendent of 
Huron county schods. Prior 
thereto, he taught here.

Two dsoghtem. Mrs. Ros
amund Mine, Norwalk, and 
Mary Louise, axwl two broth- 
era. Evan and Kenneth Reed, 
also died earlier.

She is aurvived by fivu 
daughters. Mrs. Eleanore 
Emmons. Spokans; Wash.; 
Martha, now Mrs. M. A. 
Horiak. Cleveland Hte.; Bet
ty. now Mrs. R. H. Allen.

who wu raiMd by the BeUc

Her minieter. the Ree. 
Od« Hay^ win eo<^

Greeslawn cemeteiy here.
Memorial contribaHoaa 

may ba mada to Ifaa dauefc 
mamorial Amd.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
15 year* ago. 1M7 

CarJ 
ir.d< 
ally

<U«d at hia bwae there.

•leton SUiabaagb^ Tlie HjTO Newayg* gele-
81. founder and pubUaher of t^ted tSnr 3^ ai^ver- 
^ Daily Globe at Shelby, aary.

Gov. Michael V. DiSall* 
will be here Aog. 25.

let Lieut. Thomaa A. Laaer 
received the AF commenda
tion award for aervice aa 
ataff auditor at Loa Angele*. 
Cal

Mary E. Robertaon and 
John Luther Fetters married 
here.

Mrs. Loia PhiUipa and 
Lester Seaman were married 
at Bucyrus.

Mayor Glenn Swanger 
resigned in a huff at Shiloh.

Kirby Nesbitt was elected 
councilman at Shiloh.

Mother of Mrs. Ivan Bov- 
man, Mrs. Emma Donnen- 
wirth, 87, died at Galion. 

Eleven lettermen rs^orted

Robert W. Weidemann, 
Clifford Brown and Robert 
A. McKown will contest the 
county court judgeehip with 
Joseph F. Duidi.

Clifford W. Shreve ie the 
new vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Eight candidates seek five 
aeata on the board of educa
tion. llteee are J. Harold 
Cashman, Lauren Eitle, Neil 
Sleeeman, David E. Cook, 
Haldon Cheeeman. Allen R. 
Wilee, Joe Roeenberry and 
Donald P. Markley.

Sister of D. W. Ellie, Mr*. 
Cyrus Kuhn, 81. died at 
Shelby.

Fire levelled a barn on the 
Hoffinan farm in LaDow 
road.

John Sherck. Emeet Work
man, Gordon Dawson. ARth- 
man, Gordon Dawson. Arth
ur Capelle, Joe Rosenbeiry, 
Claude Bauer, Judson A. 
Morrison and Donald P. 
Markley were appointed to 
select a siu for the new 
Huron Valley High achooL

Robert H. Moeer will aeek 
reelcction as mayor of Shi
loh.

20 years ago, 1962
The RoUa A. Van Wagners 

celebrated their 50th anni-

Capta. Jim Hamman and 
Gary Utias and Roger Mc- 
Quown, DeWitt Cunning
ham, Gary Brumback. Earl 
Heea. AUen Arnold, PhU 
Fletcher, Bob Young and Bob 
Foreman.

A daughter was bom at 
Willard to the Raymond 
Boumana. The Henry Van 
Looe are the maternal grand
parents.

Pamela Jo was bom at 
Portsmouth, Va.. to Special
ist 4th Grade Bernard A. 
Garrett and Mrs. Garrett.

New Haven, died at Willard.
Edward L Eameet, 79, 

died at Ft Myers, Fla.
Randy Juatiee was as

signed to the 101st Ahrbome 
Division. Ft Campbell, Ky.

Cmtral Ohio Induetrial 
Park. Inc., was sold for $5.5 
million.

A son was bora to the 
Thomas P. Marvins.

Mrs. William RUey, 89. nse 
Mabel Kuhn, Plymouth, died 
at Ravenswood, W. Va.

Five years ago. 1977
A seven per cent raise was 

accorded to the teadiing 
staff

Charles E. Pritchard ia in 
the running forll in tbeOhio 
Lottery.

John A. Ray and Duane V. 
Keene, incumbent council- 
men. face the opposition of G. 
Thomas Moore and William 
C. Enderby.

A crowd of 1,000 watched 
the firemen's parade.

Debra Utz and Michael E. 
Hart married here.

Richard Neeley. 21, died at 
Cleveland.

Melissa A.. was bora at 
Norwalk to the Eric Hederas.

Deanna Michelle waa bora 
at Mesa, Arix.. to the Daniel 
Fenner Shieldses.

Mark was bora at Shelby

A dsughta* was bora Aug. 
11 in Mansfield General 
hospital to the William Trip- 
lettes, 160 Tnu street

A

Kyi
Rol

'leD.Cl«rk 
b«U Fo«l«on 

Julia Henry

Biyan Jordan 
Patrida Ann McKenzie

Aug. 20

”Eo„
Aug. 21

Eliiabath Vittd

J^RoniddL 
KannaADona 
Jenny Lynn Woodmansee

S^fafawaon

J«mnaSl0M 
Sarah Rtedlinger 

9: Emma Christine Shaver

; Edward Huntar ,

- JackiaRiadlingar

TbniM.F^walt_______
’ 2?*^ "S'"*. Mrs. Ira Rose 
: Grace AUenbaugh

• TWy NMay

Wadding Annivaraariar

1 Tha Richard Murraya 
: The Ronald MeVickara

i ^Itonath BnmatU

in Park avenue was de
stroyed by fire.

Frank J. Week, 79. died at 
Sandusky.

A 8300sewer tap dia  ̂for 
non-reeident housing was 
ordersd by village coundi

Patti Bond and W. Martin 
Miller will compete in equi
tation in the state fair.

A daughter was born at 
Shelby to the Raymond Von 
Steins. Shiloh.

A daughtCT^ngela F^ was 
born at Willard to the DdniJd* 
BevCTiys.

The Rev. Stephen Fitdi 
was sent to teach at Geneva, 
lU.

Thomas J. Huston and 
Marilyn J. Monce were wed 
at Urbana.

Ohio Steel 
Shelby.

Berberick 
kin wed 
by judge

Brad Alvin Berberick wae 
married July 16 by Judge 
Ralph Johns. Mansfidd Mu- 
nidpal courtm in Mansfield 
to Melissa Ann Neal.

He is the son of Buddy A. 
B«beri^. Shelby, and of 
Mrs. Sally Stevenson Berber
ick. Shelby. He is the grand
son of the late 'Hteodore

She is the daughter of the 
Robert Neals. Ontario, and ia 
a 1960 alumna of Ontario 
High school. The bridegroom 
was graduated at Shdby in 
1979.

The bride was attended by 
Mary Martinelli, the bride* 
groom by Terry Paramon. 
The couple is living in 
Shelby.

Mrs. Ira Ross will undergo 
eye surgery Monday in Fish- 
er-THus Memorial hospital. 
Norwalk.

R. Earl Mc^ate under
went abdominal surgery 
Monday in Cleveland clinic

Mrs. Kenneth Shaker, 
Shiloh, waq admitted to 
Willard Area hoepital Aug. 
10 and released Thursday.

Wayne McDougal was ad
mitted to the Willard boepi- 
tal's intensive care unit 
Saturday.

Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell 
former Plymouth resident, 
Milwaukee, Wia., who is 
visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Donald KinseU, Shelby, 
was a patient for severs] 
days lest week in Shelby 
MeoKNisl hospital

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester for grades kindergarten through 12. 
Willard Christian Academy is non-discrimi- 
natory, and accepts students from all ethnic, 
religious and social backgrounds.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following;

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Sports program
Call church office for an appointment, 935- 

0820. A Ministry Of
Willard Church of God- 
4551 Willard West Road 

Willard, Ohio 44890

The Shoe Box ^1
Dress and Casual Shoes. 

Sizes 8% to 6 
Hush Puppies 

Imd
„azy Bones

15% OFF

Don’t be pit off by reputation: 

garlic is healthy, tasty food!
to the Dennis MiUirofis. 
Motho^ is the fonnsr Elssnor 
Haas.

Eighteen Isttsriiisn report
ed for football Jay Adiuns, 
Ray GuUstt. Steve EnfficoCt, 
Marty McKenzie. Tom Mil
ler. Bob Comba. Tim Fields. 
Dave Gillum, Stave Shaver. 
Mike Berberick, Mark Lewis. 
Mike Master. Greg Reno. 
John Rosa. Terry fash, 
Barry Tuttle. Jim Wallace 
and Mike Wheeler.

By AUNT UZ
In case you are planning a 

vaciUion to Spain, a httls 
praetke will be .very hdpfol

The Spaniah have s great 
love throughout their coun
try.

It IS called gariic
The Italians are also vary 

fond of it and it is apparent 
when you ride a trolley car 
after lunch.

MsdicaUy it ia great for 
stomach disorden. The £iu> 
opean* may not have ulosrs, 
juM liver ailments from too 
much wina

Ones I had a tummy 
problem and was given some 
large black wafer-Iilw pilla 
that were laced with the stuff 
to the point that I downed 
them encased in marsh
mallow, and got cured. I also 
stopped eating so much 
str<^ Swiss cheese and 
drinking too much strong 
black coffee which was caus
ing it all.

One of the mainstaysof the 
Spanish diet is gariic aoup. 
and it is good plus being a 
great way to use bits of 
leftover meats and vege
tables.

IVy it, and it might save 
you a jaunt to Spain.

This is for four aervings.
Peel four doves of garlic 

and cut in half. Cut crustleas

d|gr-old bread into bite size 
pieces. It would be better tf 
you used s stur^ type of 
brssd like boms made rather 
than the stors-bought stuff.

Combine the two in a 
skuUet with four tablcspocms 
of olive oil. Cook until they 
ar* a nice golden shade. 
Mash the garlic and half the 
bread pieces into a paste. To 
this add a teaspoon of papri
ka. a httls salt and ^oms 
freshly ground pepper.

Add this to four cups of 
eitba- chicken or beef broth 
plus any left overs.

Bring to a boii and simmer

Film set 
atlilHwy

"Bear Coun^" is the 
children’s movie schadulsd 
in Plymouth Branch litaury 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

.Newsy notes....
Soldiers Relief commission 

of Huron county has appoint
ed these New Haven veter
ans to serve on the township 
committee* for the current 
year

Earl G. Bauer, Robert M. 
Baxter and Charies D. Pod- 
gurskl

for 10 minutes.
Then carefoUy slide four 

agft into it so th^ poadi. To 
serve, have the egg in the 
middle of the bowl with the 
rest of the bread pieces 
scattered around it.

One of our most cherished 
mpee has 32 doves of garlic 
ia it, and you would never 
know it.

It IS supposedly a French 
stew, and like all stews it is 
better aged a day.

Announcing New Hours 
James M. Holloway D.D.8. 

General Dentistry 
4 E. Main St, Plymouth 

TeL 687-4245

Monday: Noon to 8:30 p. m. 
Tuesday: 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday: 8 a. m. to Noon 

(Alternating)
Thuraday: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
Friday: 8 a. ni. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday: 8 a. m. to Noon 

(Alternating)

Pm) Um (irlic elavM tJ?, 
touiatoalsTKepelwithfour i 
pottD<b of good stsw M i 
pisoes. Pourinsbottl«of(by i 
red win., the ctiespsr, Um 
better. Cook eiowly for eg 
leaet four hoore.

It is greet on rice. erUch 
eotke up the broth.

Thie is a large recipe and 
even though we have nevej-* 
froien it becauae we kept 
right on eating it, it abonld 
freete Ukc a dream.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan

Sept 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

Sept 18 j' I
Belinda Davis 

and
Kevin Kamarm

Sept 25
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct 9
Glenna Hicks •, 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct 9
Rachel Smith 

and
Tim Smith

Introducing 

Vlfeyman & Bmton.
More flavor, less stems.

mm

mm m
i
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Amy, 10. and Mark, five, 
ure the children of theare

James McClures, 314 WU> 
low circle. The Vem 
Coles, Shelby route 3, are 
the matem^ grandpar* 
enU.

Bonnie, 10 months, 
the child of the Gai 
Blankenships, who live 
Henry road.

Mrs. Penelope Knight, 
Warrensville HU., visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Christian, last week. She 
started classes Tuesday at 
Case-Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, to b^n 
work on a master’s d^ee in 
psychology.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Philip 
Fletchers, Mansfield, re> 
turned Thursday from a 
week’s camping vacation in 
Michigan.

Quota set 
at 178 
for Legion

Membership quoU for 1983 
for Ehret-Pareel Poet 447. 
American Legion, has been 
set at 178 veterans.

Quota for Garrett-Rieet 
Poet 503. Shiloh, which last 
year set a record for member- 
•hip. is 100 veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mar
tin. Stevensville. Mich., vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Robert Martin, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R Gordon 
Brown spent last week with 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jaxnee 
Brown, Napierville. III., and 
returned home early Monday 
morning via Amtrack.

Clarence O. Cramer and 
his daughter and son-in-law, 
the Keith Goodings, drove to 
Findlay Sunday for his 
brithday anniversary to see 
where he was bom and 
raised. Later they stopped in 
Upper Sandusky to visitMrs. 
Fr^ Winbigler. who for
merly lived here.

Mrs. Frank Burks and her 
children are visiting her 
father in Indianapolis, Ind., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, spent the weekend 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, the Jack Lasers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis WCTe among the guests 
Sunday at the open house in 
honor of the 40lh anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

sister111..
Hebble, left Monday i 
spending a week with 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Adkins. 
Shiloh.

past
Jennifer, nine, are the 
daughters of the Donald 
Putnams, who live in 
Preston road, Shelby 
route 3. The girls are the 
oldest pair of sisters to be 
photographed in this ser
ies.

David Martin weds Miss Vaughn 
in Lutheran ceremony at Bucyrus

Mies Loretta Vaughn and 
David Martin were married 
Aug. 6 at 5;30 p. m. in a 
double ring ceremony in 
Good Hope Lutheran church, 
Bucyrus.

The Rev. Arnold Mathiaon 
and the Rev. John Kerr 
performed the ceremony.

Gary Auck was organist and 
Mary Brose soloist 

The bride is thedaughtarof 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vaughn. New Washington. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert 
Martin, Plymouth.

. ri0.

The bride selected a white 
gown deeigned with a wide 
Queen Ann neckline, fitted 
bodice and sunburst pleated 
chifrbn sleeves. The cuffs 
and bodice featured re-ero- 
broidered chantilly lace, and 
highlighted with seed pearls 
and sequins. The front skirt 
swept back to make a chapel 
length train. Her open Juliet 
headpiece was covered with 
Chantilly lace and held in 
place her two tier walk length 
veil of bridal illusion. The 
gown was designed and 
made by Mrs. John R Main. 
She carried a fan with peach 
roeee and ivory stephanotis 
with white satin and lace 
bow with streamers. She 
wore a string of pearls which 
was her mother’s.

Mrs. Linda Vaughn, New 
Washington, eieter-in-law of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Her floor length gown 
was of peach silesta knit, 
designed with sun back 
bodice, empire waist and 
•unburst pleated skirt, The 
bolero jacket waa edged with 
crocheted lace.

Bridesmaids were Sandy 
Ulmer. Bucyrus; Sally Sut
ter. Gallon, and Sherry Lilly, 
Nevada. All friends of the 
bride, all wore dresses identi
cal to the honor attendant. 
They carried hurricane lan
terns with a floral arrange- 
m«it of peach roses, baby’s 
breath, ivory stephanotis, 
and peach satin ribbon and 
lace bow.

Best man was William 
Watkins, Akron, a friend of 
the bridegroom. Groomsmen 
were Jeffrey Vaughn, New 
Washington, brother-in-law 
of the bride. Eugene Schwem- 

Bucyrus, cousin of the
idegroom, Bret House, 

Wadsworth, cousin of the 
brid^room. Ring bearer waa

niece of the bride. She wore a 
each voile floor length gown 

sunback b^ice. 
edged with not-

bnd^room. Ring bearer waa electronics enguieenng tech- 
Jeremy Schwemley, Bucy- nology. He is employed by 
ms. cousin of the bride. Heath. Inc, atSt. Jose. Mich.

The flower girl was Lyn- 
quoia Vaughn, Bucyrus.

AM IMVITAWM TO iXPKTAMT PAMIMTS: 
WniARD ARIA HOSPITAl

Is ofTerins a free six week pre-natal conrae which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will beeveryTueeday, starting Sept 14 from 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital conference room.’ 
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persona. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, and other team membars are 
invited. With a physician’s aniroval, the dass can 
qualii^ yon to attend delivery.
TIm lastnmtor will be Mairlene Schwena, R. N. 
Next aeriea of classes will be in Februrary 1983.

ri eksf rse kmm tkst sas r— • sswsf.

lor. Gallon.
[rs. A C. Henry. MoUns. 

of Mrs. Ksitli 
Monday after

mm

peact
featuring i 
jacket was edged v 
tingham lace. She carried i 
wicker basket of peach car
nations, baby’s breath and 
peach and ivory aatin 
streamers.

'The bride’s mother wore a 
chocolate f1o<N^length gown. 
Mrs. Martin wore a gold 
colored floor-length gown. 
Both mothers wore corsages 
of white carnations.

Two pairs of seven-branch 
candlelabras were lighted 
preceding the ceremony, 
along with hurricane lamps 
which marked the pews. 'The 
altar was adorned with floral 
arrangements of peach car
nations, gladioli and baby's 
breath and was centered 
with the unity candle.

After the ceremony a re
ception took place at the 
conservation hall. A buffet 
dinner was catted by Mrs. 
Von Stoin, Nevada. A tradi
tional wedding cake featur
ing a fountain was served by 
Kathy Krebs. New Washing 
ton. and Terrie Smith. Bucy
rus. Guest book attendant 
was Karen Neidermeir. New 
Washington.

A rehearsal party took 
place Thursday night at 
Perkins.

The bride is a 1980 gradu
ate of Buckeye Central High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. She 
was manager of Fiesta Hair 
Designs at Gallon.

The bridegroom is a 1980 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. He 
graduated in June. 1982, 
from Ohio Institute of Tech
nology with an associate 
degree in applied science in 
electronics engineering tech-

Mrs. Carnahan 
marks anniversary

A birthday anniversary party Sunday in 
Mary Fate park honored Mrs. Carl C. 
Carnahan, who’s an octogenarian now.

Her 77-year-old sister. Mrs. Edna Daup, 
Mansfield, attended, together with 27 others, 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Carnahan is the former Eleanor 
Loflund. She has three daughters, four 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchild
ren, all of whom attended.

88 quota set at Shiloh
Membershipquota for 1983 American Legion, has been 

for Sch-Loe-Man Post ,547. at 88 veterans.

’TkaDke, many, many 
tiroes for that splendid 
editorial on, ’The American 
Flag.”

We truly are living in a lost 
culture. One that has few 
requireroente. Something 
beside war is needed to 
awaken the many wond«’ful 
people that you spoke of. Yet, 
we see th^ on television, 
paid a million dollars a year, 

less, and they 
eteiy in diar< 

nerican flag.
It was nice to know your 

voice carried weight. How. 
when and where you would 
strike. All in the frame work 
of each citizen and 
democracy.

Yours was the voice in 
today’s wiidemcas. Spoken 
with convictions. It rang 
with truth! A perfect salute to 
"Old Glory”.

May I again thank you? 
We are so lucky to be 
Americans. So very lucky 
indeed.

Sincerely yours.
Rev. Howard L. Ferguson
Route Z Box 3236 Liberty 

Road. Willard. Ohio 44890

erry
AFB. N. H. Mother ia the 
former Tammy Hale. The 
Raymond Tashes. 100 
Walnut street, and the Lee 
Hales. 32 Brooks court, 
are the grandparents. 
The Ben Hales. 156 Beel- 
man street, are the great- 
grandparents.

Newsy notes..,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pier- 

fedeici. Avon. Conn., ore 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Robert I.. Mclntire. 70 Plym
outh street, this week.

Two capture 

51 ribbons
She does it os a hobi

1 powe
As it is.shestrikesfearand 

iwe into competitors at the 
annual Richland county fair.

Who is 8he?
She’s Mrs Thomas Myers, 

Fenner road, whose skill os a 
baker and canner knocked 
’em dead at F'airhaven last 
week.

What did she win?
Blue ribbons in nut breads, 

coffee cakes, light fudges, 
divinity candy, display of six 
varieties of meats, spare ribs, 
beef steak, best of five 
varieties of sausage, succo
tash. sauerkraut, yellow 
corn, while corn, straw
berries. jelly roll, chocolate 
layer cake, walnut layer 
cake, yellow cake.

Red ribbons in red rasp
berries. blue plums, elder
berries. best of five varieties 
in a jar. mixed vegetables.

Bridgett, seven months, 
ia the child of Patrolman 
and Mrs. Ronald Crox- 
ford, 101 Plymouth 
atre^ 'The Robert Schrin- 
ers. Route 61, are the 
maternal grandparents.

Richeile, seven, and 
Steven. 22 months, are 
the children of the John 
Lasches. 98 Parkwood 
drive. The Harvey Robin
sons and the Joseph J. 
Lasches are the grand- 
parents._________________

wheat bread, pecan
cake.

Another entrant, laid low 
on the evf of the fair by a 
severe kidney infection, was 
Mrs. Benjamin Kensinger. 24 
East High street. What did 
she win?

Blue ribbons in black 
raspberries, elderberries, ap
ple sauce, mixed fruit salad, 
beets, yellow corn, bread and 
butter pickles, best display of 
eight varieties of pickles and 
relishes in a jar. pork sau
sage. pork tenderloin, pork 
shoulder, strawberry jelly. 
Kennebeck potatoes, cante- 
loupes, best display of 
grapes.

Red ribbons in black cher
ries. sauerkraut, mixed 
ies. mince m< 
raspberries.

! pick- 
black

itRInc, atSt.<
'The couple will reside at 

Stevensville, Mich.

GOODYEAR

CUSTOM POCirSTEELTIRE SALE!
• steel and polyester-Custom 

Polysteel gives you tx)th!
• Gas-saving radial construction.
• Sure-footed traction, rain or 

shine.
vLrr -

P175/80fl13
P195/75R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R1S
P225/75R15

Munaa

IS2.00
W5.00
S7«.00
I68D0
*njK

KandM 
XMKwioak* 

■•ami
J

GOODYEAR
W COMB 
[up TO

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble Sheky 342-8188 

Mon.tiiniFri.8to5S0 Sat.Sta12NoM
WoUAUTY 

S INNOVATION
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER
A

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

’4v

••r’. *s

•<V*-"'iits-v-l'

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn »1 ^
its way - fa a paid medium that ,

t’eaches Plymouth where it counts!



Girl softballers end season
■m

’ ';i 
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■ 'd.5
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All Seasons girls’ softball team, 
competing at the senior level: front, from 

All QofXSrtnc Robinson, Jodi Pitzen, Kristi
OtJcUbUHb Staggs, Bertha Hall; second row. Coach

Pamela Howard, Karen Thornsberry, Buffy 
Wright, Kim Wilson, Kelly Wilson, Coach 
Daniel Branham.

''I? ■« •#'

t: 4^H

PLW

Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., girls’ 
softballers, entry in the major league: front, 
from left, Kathy Welker, Kim Gibson, Carrie 
Hicks, Tabby Schriner, Jamey Branham, 
’Trena Snipes, Rachel deLombard; second 
row. Coach Rob Smith, Beth Fenner, Beth 
Baldridge, Lana Laser, Sandy Elliott, 
Lavonne Branham, Coach Daniel 
Branham. Rhonda McDougal, Karla 
Christoff and Coach Brian Fenner were 
absent

ECO»^ P> ^ 5tC0S» W SECOff ^
- •“

Secor F\ineral

SewT Funeral home girls’ softballers, 
participating in major league play: front 
^m left, Tammy Montgomery. Wendy 
Daron, Amy Laser, Jenny Young, Becky 
Jamerson, Uura Paulo. Vicki Laney; 
second row. Coach David Jamerson, 
Michelle Collins, Lisa Collins. Barb York, 
Jodi Putnam, Tammy Tackett, Coach Bill 
Young.
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Bill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auio mechanic He s also a Red Cross Disaster ser/ice 
volunteer

Last year. Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, responded to over 40.000 
disaster situations requuuig on the scene assistance More than 136.000 
families were helped.

'Fortunately, floods huiiicanes and tornadoes don't happen every 
day. but fires do v/arns Bill A.na for a burned out family that's a major dis
aster We can help these people obtain the things they 11 need to resume 
normal fivmg

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything from 
food, clothing and a place to stay to first aid. counseling and 
communications

If your neighbors were burned out of theu home wouldn t you 
want to help'’

We'll show you how
Joui us

Together, we can change things.

-'yM f.’.
f ftif*'

<fN(/ tt»>k lit I /n»( 1
lhninlcn>ii\

\ - i

Bravos for Aunt Ethel
X ixtm hiutoMuli I
1 kinltiir.ilKiiuL M> 
X (ni> tn tlw tiuMliT «.»•

f.iniih N'•'fHC-l
L tnp tn tlw tiuMliT «.»> .t n-.il tn-.it BhUIk h.iuni*
It .M-ttw m tlx- i.iinil> u.»s M>iiM-tliine uotililn t OMtuwit

Sk sIkhiL Ih'i Ik'.h I .(Mil wifti t LiiI AikI
vs k*ii Mill iftt wlx-n MMin mki'II jviv mx-Uxi m
inir rix iisix

"Ijstrii, Po)!, iI'n \s kil t ss .mt to ilo I Lixisv It.iiiU- 
iii«xLil It .ukI I’m ixit rmIIs m vv.wkiiiii in tlx-
mill.* 1 svdstrx iin: to i-xpLim li> nis tillx i w hv I li It I Ixxlto
U .iW IXXIX* IIImI kR’t SOUK- nxMX V Ut .xtUlU s<lxxil ill \» s\
Yoti.

r«l Ihimi liittfii Its till- .Ktoii' Ihiii m hmti m Ixxil .uxl 
ssaMk-tt-miiiwiI tUit .xtiii;' sv.t\ l^lmu^l lx- m\ «-.miT

Mv titthcY xJxxfk Ui> Ix-.xl aixi ^AoLmxtl in .i puiiMtl 
\okv.’Nixv Iixil. Mill. li siMi vs.inlcdtoU-adixIoi or iiusU- 
.1 UsssiT. vfdm«u.nnp«M*f\ tviillomUlU mv
kUKlMIII to IH-Ip WHI tlmMIgL M. Ixxii (|IkI all. IniI .IIKK tiM .’’''

I vv jvh von (I think alxHit it .muir- nx>n- '

ikitLlrvU-inUtl-iUW^
SlM'cuiiK'toMvint’iiitnvr> pla> utsr-lxKiImKivvaN 

iixirv tikut tkin .iliix»vt aiiMnM- I'w rtxT mvii."

Miiilcd "M.ivlu SOM (,m ifivi iiK- .1 tnxil nfw 
llv

\hrr .1 liK ol .irunmu I IiimIIv .(v;n-«-sl .nxl six-nt %
vt-.it to OIK ol voiu Im: Ini' ,i' ,i Umii' 

\hrr .1 liK ol .irunmu I IiimIIv 
lunKt-.if' III \i*vv ^^ni U-ton I c"t 

s fill! C«’t liK Is 
ncl.ih.

sr'
H.1111: III tlx- mrlii |il.is. m 

1(1 .ill ol .1 Mxlelfn 1 sv.iMXi 
niv vv.u,^ All tU- kml svoii Ix-ini to |vis oil AikI I |xmtol)

Bnl lixit vv.t' iii't 111 
1^1 Ix-r tloun

And I n-.ills

Jnxiun. mH l^l tWi, 1,1(0 \rvs VoiihxaMiui!t (xut m
I.i't ini'lit VM-(nx-iM-«ll(i r.isv ir*v ifvvv Aunt ElU-I' 

kiv iIh- iikuiK. Six- lluit tins little |xu1 stamltNit .uiH 
tixiL Ix-rlxivsx to tlmmk-n>iiN .ip|)l.mse

irxwvvUixM-kstiCe ahei tlx- liiul vmt.uii.
KixivMiig.Viint Ktlx-I.Nlx-|>rolxiliiv iiHMiit it.

• - fcm-'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhom«t Organs with *‘Colo^ 
Glo'*. Story ft Claris Kim
ball and Kohler ft Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 rni\»m sooth of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMiiNG
Complete PInmbIng ft Heab 
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 

mouth. O., Tel. Leonard

Tell 'em you aaw ‘ V 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth's first and beat 
advertising medium. *

AH^9RexairRain

FOR SALE: TabU and
chairs, $46. Dresser and 
chest and nightstand, $?a 
166 W. Broadway. Plymouth. 
687-66ia 19p

SmUtAS^rvicm 
N«w Waahfaic^oB. O. 

44S64
Tai.4M.SSM

ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATE ^ 
IN PLYMOUTH - 
Affordable BARGAINS - 
Land contracts, blended 
intereat

On Portner St (land 
contract) we have two very 
nice bomea ao you and a 
friend can both move near 
one another. Call 
Faazini 687-1872.

Our newest Hating 
Broadway is priced 
un<W $20,000 and has 
blended intereat Cal] 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

On excloeive Brooks Court. 
Excellent 3 bedroom IMt bath

r on 
w^

Plyi
Fen

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glassce and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedmaday 8 am to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m. 

TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

CARPETS and Ufe too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre.
pooer $2. Miller’s Hard'

LARGE YARD and PORCH____________
SALE: 214 Browlw.4r, Plym- home with 2 
oath.Tharad«y, Fridior.Sia- Laod contrut. Ci 
orday ud SnntUy. Aug. 19. FMtini 687-1872. 
20. 21 ud 22. LoO otttatt, 
ch«p. 19p

John

______ _____ GARAGE SALE: 28 Brook.
Re^t electric sh"ra' CL. Plymouth Aug 19 
* Milltf’s Hardware. 20.9 to 5 p. m. Youth bed. cnb

mattreas. tun lamp, child*a 
car seat atroller. t^a, cloth
ing and much more. 19p

WANT ADS SELL

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A., PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Shareholders' Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to c^ of its 
directors, a special meeting

Also on Bspadway near 
downtown. 3 or 4 bedroom 
home with eund edc and nice 
large kitchen. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen.
IN GREENWICH AND ON 
U.a ROUTE 224:

Super 2^ bath. 4 bedroom 
Colonial on large lot Price 
negotiable. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen 687-3435. 

Outstanding ranch. This
_______________________  lovely home has over 7 acne
GARAGE SALE: ThuroiUy S ^*1?“",’!; ® «nd
ud Fridw Aug 19 ud 2a 9 * ***^ uiarna.y.Aug.iumiaM.» CaU Grorge Gmch 935-8389.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

WANTED: Cm Mm for child. 
Prefer newer safety rated 
type. CaU 687-3784. 19p

a. m. to 6 p. m. Rt 596 fcmfth 
house South of 4-way stop 

660

GETITING MARRIED? See of the shareholders of First 
quality wedding inviutions Buckeye Bank. N.A.. will be 
and announcements at The held at the Masonic Temple. 
Advertiser. Ready service at i250 Middle BellvUle Road, 
prices you can afford. tfc Mansfield. Ohio, on Wednes-

o 6p. n 
South

sign. 1981 Tamaha 660 Spe
cial Motorcycle, new and 
used baby clothes, baby 
furniture, toys, mattfnity 
clothes, lots of dotbee. and 
lota of misccllaneoua. 19p

oveihauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

t p. m
purpose of considering 

1 determining by vote

an w/ Merge the said Bank and •kUlwl jcwder. AU work don.
nation, located instore. Farrell’s 

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WaUrd. TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc

Association.
Mansfield. State of Ohio, 
under provision of the laws of 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub
ject to the approval of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
Washington. D. C.. and for

UTTER HURTS omrsmiwBiSL

eauar"

All Typ«( Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StotionetiJ
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshtngton St. Shelby. OMo 
PHONE. 342 3171

M(k)RE’S PARTS AND the purpoue ov votir 
Other matter inciden 
proposed merger of the two 
bank

mg on any 
mtaltothe

nks. A copy of the afore-

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The 
swar to keeping your ca. ... 
good shape for safe driving. «a»d Agreement, executed by 
' 'el. 687-0551 tfc ® majonty of the directors of

mmm^ cdch of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inspected during business 
hours.

Rex E. CoUins. President 
29.5.12,19c

APPl.lANCK 
CENTER -. 

General Elc-«lric 
and.

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesGttrdner, Inc.

w.ga%pwi
lowmish. 

^__________

ICE CREAM S(X:iAL: 
Homemade ice cream, full 
menu. Saturday, Aug. 21, 
serving at 4 p. m. Sponsored 
by Auburn Baptist ^urcb at 
the Wagon Wheel 
Campground. 19c

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room

$4495

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

'^sSSSSja
C*W«f MO'ICae*

Free eatimate* ■

ENERGY. 
lAfe can't 
afford to 
waste it.

HAyiMGA

GARAGE 

SALE?j
Then yoo'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
bast way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds

WANT ADS 8SU.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

lenot on thebaeh 
of your car, jron 

probably paid more 
than yon should haro.

Would you hire you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
That^ what everybody says.
And for most of us, It's true. But it^ also true that we 

could all do better. Whether were doaors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen, bankers or union officials...evetyoneof us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneys worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side.
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all, as we hit our stride, well be proleaing jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have

^ler sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
well find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the 
First day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original qi-est ion.
• Would you hire you?

AiMHchRowlywoito
•ibMlMWtda.

^1^

- If you vvar* to exit dovvri on pollutiorL start 
carpoolir*. All across the country, folks 
are fincfingthatcarpoolingpays.lt puts 

.j;-,K: r, fewer cars on the road. And makes
■ drivingmorefun.

NOTICE OP SHAREHOLD
ERS’ MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION. MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Sh«r«hoIdm’ Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of ita 
. directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank, National 
Aaeociation, will be held at 
The Maaonic Temple, 1250 
Middle BellviUe Road, Mana- 
field, Ohio, on Wcdnwday, 
September

P *
purpoee of conaidering and 
determining by vote whether 
an Agre«nent to Merge te 
an Agreement to Merge the 
•aid Bank and First Budwye 
Bank. NA-. located in Plym
outh. Slate of Ohio, under 
provision of the laws of the 
United State*, shall be rati
fied and confirmed, subject to 

al of the Comp- 
the CuiTMicy, 

Washington, D. C.. and for 
the purpose of voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
banka. A copy of the afore
said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at Three SeaGate, Toledo, 
Ohio, and may be inapecled 
during bttsineee hours.

David A. Snavely, Secre
tary 29,5.12,19c

NOTICE OF ACmON TAK
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A RELATED PROPOS- 
AL TO MERGE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Omptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington. D. C. 
20219. haa granted prdimi- 
nary conditional approval to 
ao application to form First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Association. Manaficid, 
C^ounty of Richland. State of 
Ohio, for the parpoae of 
fadlitating the acquisition of 
the target bank listed briow.

Further notice is given that 
applicati<m has been made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency for hia consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank, N. A.. Plymouth. Ohio, 
into First Buckeye ^nk. 
National Aaeociation, Mans
field. Ohio, under the charter 
of First Buckeye Bank. Na
tional Association, Mans
field. Ohio, and with the title 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Aaaociatian. The applica
tion was accepted for filing 
July 16. 1982. -

l^ia notice is published 
pursuant to section 1828(c)of 
the Fedn'al Depoait Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of The 
Regulations of the Comptrol
ler of the Currency (12CFR5). 
This notice will appear week
ly. on the same days, begin
ning July 25. 19^ and 
ending August 25. 1982.

Any person desiring to 
comment on either the inter
im national bank application 
or the merger applicatioo 
may do ao by submitting 
written commenta to: Di
rector. Bank Organizarioo 
and Stniciare Division, 
Ompirtdler of the Currency, 
490 L’Enfant Plaza. & W.. 
Washing^ D. C. 20219 
within 21 days of the date of 
the last puWcatMMi of this 
notice, liie puMic file is 
available for inspection in 
the Regional Office. One 
Erieview Plaza, Clavdaad, 
Ohk) 44114 during regular 
buaineaa hours.
July 25. 1982 

First Buckeye Bank. N.A.
Plymouth. Ohio 

Firet Buckeye Bank, Natfoo- 
al Aaeociation, ManafieM, 
Ohio

29A12;19^26c

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks to Dr. Straw. 
Dr. Villao. Dr. Naabed and 
the staff of Shelby MeoMvial 
hoepital for the axoallcnt care 
during iusgtry and my stay 
in the boepitaL 

Also, I with to thank the 
raembere ot Fink Lutheran 
church in l^mooth, PaMor 
PaeUniek, PaaUw Albert, 
relativee, neighbors, friends 
and fellow employees of 
Uforma Busineas Forma for 
their acta of kindneea, pray
ers. concern, flowers and 
cords.

May the Lord Man each 
and everyone.

Harold R Sloan I9p

15. 1982. at 1:30 
n. EC

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

it's all triere. Asfcany 
'Monitor reader. Or. better 
; yet. subscribe yourseH. 

from 3 months at $17.50 
up to one year at $65.00.* 

Just can to! fraa;

800-225-7090

yi

Look 
before 

you reap.

■here are many 
M, ^oodways

to make your money work 
for >'Ou. And tome not so 
good So don't leap into 
anything without taking a 
lortg, hard look. EspcciaSy 
if >-ou have no Mvings ki

And if you don’t have 
enough savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Bonda 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the intcrvsLTI^re 
guaranteed againsc loss, fire, 
and theft And the Payrofl 
Savings Plan is a aure, easy 
wa> to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deforsed and there's M 
stale or local inoome tax

A lictk » set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your osvings will 
grow undl you're ready to 
neap the rewords of 
regular aaving.

Saving is one of the 
most importani financial 
decisions youl ever make.

WhfN ws put I«n u/yp«T wchwi 
Mpim tn hMiUm

So carpool America! Share a rkle 
with a friend.
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s' Harriers

With new coach, Paul Case, 1982 cross 
country squad will open its season Tuesday 
against Crestview here.

Personnel; front row, from left, Kris 
Bamthouse, Tim Parrigan, Terry Parrigan, 
Jackie Barnett; second row, Loren Kranz, 
Mark Fletcher, Melissa Messer, Fayette 
Hudson; third row, Mike Studer, Jeff 
Caudill, Darrin Kensinger, Dianna Hud
son; rear row, Coach Case, Jim Garber. 
Jesse Woodmansee, Mike Arms and Amy 
Echelbarger were absent. ,

Huron county fair 

seeks public funds
A fresh tax of one~tenlb of 

a roil), amounting to lOcents 
for each ll.OOO of tax vatua* 
tion.^wiU appeac. oo tht: 
general election ballot in 
Huron county in November.

Although the ballot lang
uage won’t say so. the tax is 

i to bail the Huron county fair 
' ^ board out of debt and to 

provide it with some “walk
ing around" money.

Commissioners voted Aug. 
16 to earmark the funds for 
the fair board. The tax will

raise about $40,000 a year for 
each of the two years it will

The fair board owed about 
$36,000 before undertaking 
its annual extravaganza last 
week.

Whatever is collected over 
and above its debts will ^ 
applied by the board to 
capital improvements, which «
haven’t been specified so far. Cr3,Sil

The fair board chose the

year, specificaHy earmarked ™

a majo^'I.V .% ^he wa. bom I.izzia J. Hall
cent of ballots cast.

Driver held

1/10 mill levy beew^se ap
proval requires only a plural-

A 57year-old Plymouth 
driver was charged with 

'ht of

by hei
Buel. Shelby; six daughters. 

ImaMrs

.Zoning given 

first approval

failure U) yield the righ 
way Saturday after she d 
from Dininger road into 
Route 6! into the path of 
Marty J. Carty. 19. l60Trux 
street.

Mrs. Wallace H. Redden.

First reading of the pro
posed zoning ordinance was 
passed unanimously by vil
lage »undl Tuesday night 

\ Councilman John Hedeen 
■Suggested the council take 

this action as a time saving 
device so that the Justinian 
Co., which has codified the 
village ordinances, and the 
solicitor may study it 

'Hie mayor said it is his 
fault that the solicitor did not 
as yet have a copy, but will 
correct this at once.

) This action, the council 
agreed, gives the village 
resident and the busineaa 
community a chance to study

Its aspects and voice their 
opinions.

A copy and the accom
panying map can be seen in 
the village 
regular office hours.

Anyone with a question 
concerning trailers and mo
bile home parka, which the 
council feels is the roost 
controversial part of the 
ordinance, is urged to review 
it. Persons who own land 
within the village with ad
joining land outside the 
corporate limits are also 

to sti

nee Dorothy Sourwine, 369 ville, Ky.; Miss Alma Hall. 
West Broadway, was treated Ky.. and Miss Helen
and released at Willard Area Puncheon. Ky.; a broth

er. Merdie Hall. Puncheon. 
Ky.; 14 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Klder

and released at Willard Area 
hospital. The collision oc
curred at 12:30 p. m.

Third stripe!
Son of Mm. Shirley I. 

offlw during Tanner. Plymouth. Stephen 
E. Coats, son of Lawrence T. 
Coats. Elmore, has been 
p^moted in the U. S. Air 
Force to the rank of airman 
first class.

Coats is a weapon control

1-grandc
Buddy Carty con 

ducted services from Uttle 
Rebecca church south of here 
Saturday at 10 a. ro. Burial 
was in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven township.

weapon
chanic at Clark 

illippim 
the 3rd Aircraft Heneration

systei 
Air EBase. Philli

Sparks’s ewe 
grand champion 
at Norwalk

irged to study it /•>» .Cut grass 
or g1s6

Hebble appointed shiloh’told 
to council seat Freeholders In Shiloh are 

now required to cut grass and

Rodney Sparks. Plymouth, 
showed the grand champion 
ewe in the Huron county 
junior fair.
. Fiml Buckeye Bank. N. A.. 
Plymouth, bought the re
serve champion steer belong
ing to Eric Funk. Willard, for 
$947.10. at the rate of 77 cenU 
a pound, three cents higher 
than the grand champion's 
price.mow weeds on improved land 

of six 
.. ___ jprove

appointed tueaaay nignt oy He is married Co the former three tiroes a year, on or • •
village council to the vacant Martha Lofland of Shiloh, befroe June 1. July 15 and 111 COlllSlOri

Keith A. Hebble. 53. 107 
Plymouth East road, was 
appointed Tuesday night by

•try degree, 
the fonner

inches 
unimproved land Five unhurt

sixth seat left by BiU Taul-

Hebble will serveTaulbee'a 
unexpired term, whkh ends 

. Dec 31.1965.
A native of Harvey. III.,

Hebble is retired. He owned 
the Rhythm Bowl, a Shelby 
bowling establishment, b^ 
tween 1972 end 1981. Prior 
thereto, he was employed by
AMF, Inc., in a number of . ___ _________
aupervieory and executive Hedeen’e noraination was 
assignments and from 1970 ' seconded by Councilman O. 
to 1972 by Diversified Pro- Hiomas Moore mid the coun* 
ducts Co.. West Haven, cil's vote was unanimous. 

^Conn.. as plant manager. HebMe was then sworn by 
► a i ' ■

He has three grown sons. SepL 1. a new ordinance 
Hebble'e name was placed enacted there Aug. 18 de- 

in nomination by Coundh dares, 
roan John E. Hedeen. who A written notice will be 
reepondMl to Mayor Dean A. sent to offendera. giving five 
Cline’a invitation for public dayaofcompliance.fallereof 
input with the nomination, which will leault in the

in Route 96
Mrt. Bemita Goth and the 

four young children riding
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Craycraft resigns as prindpal 

to be Ridgedale superintendent
Resignation of James R. Cray

craft was accepted with regret, 
subject to engagement of a quali
fied replacement, by Plymouth 
Board of Education Saturday.

Craycraft will become superin
tendent of Ridgedale district at 
Monrall. He is an alumnus of 
Ridgedale High school.

He will be in charge of the high 
school here until a successor is 
found.

Machinery to develop a suitable

number of applicants has already 
been set in motion by Supt. 
Douglas Staggs.

Craycraft, a native of Marion, 
was hired Jan. 14. 1980, as 
successor to Richard L. Horton, 
who died of wounds received in a 
hunting accident in December.

He was then secondary super
visor in the office of the Richland
ounty superintenden 

He is an alumnuialumnus of Capital 
university. Bexley, with a master’s

degree from the University of 
Dayton. He taught and was 
assistant basketball coach and 
baseball coach at Ridgedale for 
three years before serving seven 
years at Elida as teacher and head 
basketball coach. Then he went to 
Lucas as high school principal.
. The Craycrafts, who live in 
Shelby, have three sons. Christo
pher. 10; Douglas, nine, and 
Matthew, five.

Here since 1961, 
Mrs. Thornsberry 
succumbs at 77 
at hdine here

Mrs. John M. ThomBberry, 
ily of the vole, wherea. a 77, Shelby route 3. who lived 
2/10 mill levy to ron for one Plymouth 16 year.,

-irically earmarked her home Aug. 18 of a

Legion to stage ox roast 

here tomorrow, Saturday
Annual ox roast of Ehret-Parsel 

Post 447, American Legion, will 
en tomorrow at noon and closeOpel

Sati

in Knott county. Ky.. and 
was a member of the Old 
Regular Baptist church for 
27 years.

Her husband and in infant 
. Luther, died earlier.

She U survived I .
ughtei 

Isaac. Wall 
man: Mrs. Thelma Thoms 
berry and Sarah Thorns- 
berr>'. Shelby; Mrs, Ivalean 
Brown. Plymouth; Mrs. I,ou 
!se Hall. Kite, Ky..and Mrs. 
Imiiee Amburgey. Punch
eon. Ky.; three sisters. Mrs. 
Noah Thornsberry, Pikes-

alurday at midnight.
Site of the affair is the grounds of 

the post in Trux street.
Additional parking has been 

provided for.
Bernard A. Garrett is general 

chairman of the ox roast Mrs. Joel 
Van Loo is food chairman.

Pits for the roast will be fired 
today at 2:30 p. m. A total of 1.440 
pounds of beef will be put into the 
pits today at midnight 

An added fillip of this year’s 
roast is a hot air balloon ride. The 
balloon, the same one that flew 
over the Hall of Fame football 
game at Canton earlier this month.

will be tethered and winched to a 
reasonable height on payment of a 
ticket fee. At the end of the day, 
lucky winners will receive a free 
balloon ride. The huge bag will be 
freed from its mooring and allowed 
to fly with the wind. The pilot is a 
certified aeronaut, in compliance 
with federal regulations. A chase 
car will follow the flight of the 
balloon and return the winners to 
the ox roast.

A free dance will be staged 
tomorrow and Saturday, begin
ning at 9 p. m.

The Showman Country will play 
tomorrow, John Lykens and the 
Better Ideas on Saturday.

Games. entertainment and 
handiwork will be offered on both

.days.
J. Max Fidler is commando* of 

the sponsoring post.

Committee chairmen are James 
Enderby, bevoage truck; Fidler. 
advertising; Glen Hass, ticket sale; 
E. Duane Baker, chuck-a-luck; the 
Stephen Paces, bingo; Harvey 
Robinson, beef pits; Theodore A. 
Ross, materials;

Also. Joel Van Loo. wood; Vance 
C. Hoffman. Sr., entertainment; 
Milton E. Mellott, finances; James 
Caudill, clean-up; Arden Kessler, 
parking; Paul Weiss and Frank 
Anderson, com; John T. Dick and 
William L. Van Wagner, cash 
registers.

Schools to open Tuesday; 

some bus routes changed
Evidence 
not valid: 
accused

Public Bchitold will open 
Tuesday

Mrs. Johnson 
dies at 79 
at Shelby

Pupils m grades kinder
garten through six will 

at 8:45 a rn.report
Pupi

througl
pils in grades seven 
ogh 12 will report at 7:45

upils will ismissed atpupil 
2:40 ]

Mm. Roy J John.on, Sr. Some bu. rout*, have b«n 
79. who lived muny years at changed^ Parents maj^call 
205 We«t Broadway, died 
Aug. 17 in Shelby Memorial 
hospital of a hnef illness.

Bom Minam Ella Gar
wood. daughter of the late 
Lucius and Mnry Bumpus 
Garwood, in Warren Sept. 16.
1902. she was a member of

I garag
whether the route 
their children is different 
from last year's 
should await the . 
the bus 10 minutes earlier 
than usual.

Workbook prices will be

Pupils 
rrival of

„ ............... .a.
Shelby AAKP and Mansfield P“Pi>* °n Tueadiw

pupils
I grades eight through one. 

85 cents for those in other 
grades.

Free and reduced price 
lunch applications may be 
obtained from the office of 
the principals. Those who 
received free or reduced price 
lunches last year may con
tinue to do so until Oct. 1.

Pupil insurance forms will 
be handed out Tuesday

Masons set
breakfast
Saturday

four you;
with her escaped injury

, ............ ............ .......... ... .... Saturdaz about 10 p. m.
despite the fact the council village performing the ser- when a car pulled out of a 
hadlongsincelostitsrfghtto vice at a charge to the side road into their path, 
appoint anyone because it fre^older. They were driving in Route
failed to do so within 30 days Owners of dogs must con- 96 toward Bowman street
of Tauibee’s resignation. trDltbtrobymeansofaieash road after attending a ball 

•_ are not oo the game in Ashland.
owner’s property. Barking Mra. Goth’s car hit the 
and howling- of dogs ts other, then careened into a 
prohibited. Offal roust be ditch and up a small embank- 
removed promptly. Fine for ment.

ofoompUaiK 
$100.____________
■i^—MIM—Bliirniiiii 111 ' r

Art center and an associate 
of Berea Bible students.

She is survived by hw 
husband, now confined to a 
rest home; a daughter. Mir 
iam J une. now Mrs. Thomas 
Ansbro. Pensacola. Fla.; a 
son, Dr. Roy J., Jr.. Shelby; 
nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Hct son conducted the 
funeral service at Shelby 
Friday at 2 p. m. Burial was 
in Greenwlnr 
here.

Memorial donations may 
be made to any charity.

Closed lunch
observed. Pupils may carp^ 
their own lunch or abstain 
from eating lunch. Cafeteria

iodwillbe Breakfast will be served

A plea of illegal entrap
ment was lodged in Richland 
county common pleas court 
Aug- 17 by Robert Whitney, 
attorney for Jerome Great- 
house. North street, accused 
of drug trafficking.

In his brief. Whitney asked 
to have "one tin foil packet 
containing 6.969 grams of s 
brown substance described 
by the Mansfield Police 
department as hashish ' 
ruled inadmissible as evi
dence.

Whitney says the alleged 
hashish was "seized through 
entrapment by police officers 
in violation of Greathouse's 
constitutional rights".

The incident occurred Mar. 
18. Greathouse pleaded not

Saturday in Richland Lodge «“■'» o" •'“'7 ‘2. He w: 
201, F&AM. Iroin 6:30 until previously indicted by 
9J0 a. m. grand jury

Tiffin university names 

Rook department head
cemetery

Lions dine, 
play ball 
at Ashland

Mymo
alumnus is the new chair
man of the language arts 
department of Tiffin univer
sity.

Dr. Timothy E. Rook has 
the doctor of philosphy 

wling Green 
State umvervi*'’^''^ Ids a

Rook was program director. 
WBGM-FM, and held a grad
uate teaching fellowship 
with the Department of 
Rswlio-TV-Film. His experi
ence includes many dramatic 
productions in the course of 
teaching television and film 
production. He haa written, 
produced, and edited several

facility for juvenile offend
ers. He has also been an 
adjunct faculty member at 
'Tiffin university, where he 
has taught courses in the 
language arts department, 
including Engliah comman- 
icationa. speech and litera- 
iare.

Rook is a member of the

the mayor.

Membm of Plymou. 
Uona dub drove to Ashland 
to have their annual pot luck 
supper and softball game

degree from Bowling
State univers**'’ J* -L-------  --------------- -----------

at Bowling GtSjW in promotional a Foatoria FooUightere snd
ttom Bowling Green documentary. "UFO's, Fact partkipatss in acting and 

- directing with this groap.
Eldest son of the Wtllii

and a bachelor of arto degree 
from Heidelberg college. 
Tiffin.

rFanlggy- 
For the past three years. 

Rook hu MTved u Mlmin 
iMntor of the Soneca County 
Youth orata-. a traatment

rooka, Shiloh, h^ ma,M 
to the Ch«5fl Me
Qnown. nyinoatb.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
dmother of Hafh 

Wsohburn. Iitn. Bertha 
Webb. 00. died at Norwalk.

Joan PoeCema wae award* 
ed a echolarahip by Aehland 
college.

Gwen Webbo- Erracarte 
wae graduced ae a medical 
aaaietant by Carnegie Ineti* 
lute. Cleveland.

Schoole will op«i Sef>t. 3 
6>r a half-day eeeeion.

Thirty-eight candidatee 
r^KMted for the Huron Val

ley High echool football 
team.

Gianta rallied to defeat the 
Cube. 12 to 10. and tie the 
PML aeriee at a game apiece.

Marlene White and How
ard Cuppy will marry in 
SeptembCT.

Elden A. Moeer’a eetate 
amounted to $34,405.

20 yeara ago, 19^
Beverly Hawk won a $900 

echolarahip to attend Kent 
State univeraity.

Eugene R. Koaer bought 
the former Tracy & Avery 
Saveway atore at Willard.

Siatar of Mra. Roy Hatch. 
Mra. Clinton Heiatand, 68. 
died at Fremont

Stanley Jobnaoa.
Mrs. Roacoe McMaeken, Plymouth nati

All about Plymouth.
R. Earl McQuate was 

releaaed Monday from Cleve
land clinic. Last week, while 
be was there, hie son. Jack 
E., Muncie, Ind., spent a day

A
K

Aug. 26
Mra. John Webber 
Vance C. Hoffman. Sr. 
Marvin Ray 
Larry Shields 
Richard Bradley Prater 
Kelly M. FulU 
Mra. Florence Beck 
Clarence Justice

Aug. 27
Mra. James Leonhardt 
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
Miles Christian 
Mra. William Hough 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

0. M. Hampton 
JeRery Sexton 
Mra. Richard Ackerman 
Ruth McQuillen 
Timothy Deskina 
Michael Reynolds 
Mrs. David Wilbur 
Mra. George Herahiaer 
Dorothy Jump 
Mra. E C. Caahman 
Mrs. Helen Dillon 
Jeaae Woodmansee

Aug. 29 
Francia Briggs 
Rita Lucas 
Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett

Aug. 30 
C. H. Owens 
Mra. Ina Boyce 
Jonathan Nebon Smith 
James Gullett 
Janet Tucker 
John Echelberry 
Mra. A. J. Lowery 
Mary Ann Border 
Robm Jamerson 
Shari Hixon

Aug. 31
Robert Lee Beck 
Mrs. Robert P. Riedlinger 
Jeffery Stumbo 
Dennis Stumbo 
David Cook 
Viigie Jean Masters 
Bob Jamerson 
Sandra Keene 
Shdly Reinhart

Sept. 1
Mra. Roy Carter 
C. L. Hannum. Jr.
Eric J. Akers 
Pamela Jacobs 
Kevin Kamann 
Shelley Reinhart

Wadding Anniversaries: 
Aag.28
Hie David Clevengers 
Tbs Charias H. Riedlingva

Asg. 27
Tbs David Lacs WiUtamsona

Aag.28
Tbs Dale McPhersons 
Tbs Marvin Sraadleys

Tbs Ralph Hawkinaaa 
Tbs Paul Laksa 
TbsWiUiamRogsrMtlltra

with him and returned here 
with hia mother for the night

Mra. Charles Hanline also 
visited him the day she took 
her daughter. Deborah, to 
Cleveland Hopkins airport to 
fly loTcrape. Aril., where she 
is enrolled in Arizona State 
univeraity.

Mrs. M. H. Bums and her 
daughter. Mary. New Haven, 
are in the Black Hills for two 
weeks. Mr. Burns dined 
yesterday with the Arthur L. 
Paddocks. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Met
calfe and Mrs. Julie Brooks 
and son. Alex, attended the 
capping ceremony for the 
Class of 1984. Mansfield 
General hospital school of 
nursing Aug. 15 held at the 
Central United Methodist 
church there. The Metcalfea’ 
daughter. Michele, is a mem
ber of the class. A reception 
for the claas members took 
place at the Gayle Rife 
auditorium.

Eric J. Akers spent the 
weekend fishing in Luding- 
ton. Mich.

Mr. Sine and Glenn Tur-

10 yeara ago, 1972 
Robert Raber was first in 

Class A S.OOO-poood tractor 
pull at the Coasty
fair.

Fourteen Ifttannan report- 
ryan resign^! ed for footbell practioa. 

as treasurer of Shiloh. C.
waakUlad

ooUiaion at Rootaa 20 
and 511. He was 58.

Shiloh, died at Willard. Five per cent of all local
A daughter was bom at tdephone numbers are on- 

Willard to the Robert Nagela, listed.
Attica. Mother ia the former P. Rene Ream and Robert 
Helen Fox. Phillipe are engaged.

Karen Jordine waa bom at Christopher Mark was 
Willard to the Jordan Holt- bom at Medina to tha Philip 
houaea. Daguea.

Twenty-seven <^andidatea Seventy-eight pupils at-
reported for footb^i. tended the annual daily

Elmer E.MarkleyandMrs. vacation Bible a<^ool 
Mabel Shoup were married in Airman J. L^e Fenner waa

79. died at Berea. 
Edward Lee Rader.

Ryan installed
An inaulati<Mi service and 

reception took place yeeter- 
day installing the Rev. Greg- 

latatant paai 
'briatian Alliance 

churdi in Bucynaa.
Ha ia a 1974 ^umnua of

PlsrmottUi High school, the 
fourth graduata of tha school 
since World War II to be 
ordained as a minister. He 
waa recently graduated by^ 
Asbury Theological aami V 
nary. Wilmore. Ky.

United Methodist church.
The Samuel H. Caahmaiu 

planned their 50th anniver
sary.

15 yeara ago, 1967 
Fifty alumni of Plymouth 

High school prepared to 
return to college.

Father of Mra. WiUiam 
Dawson. James G. Williams,

sent to Ubon, Thailand.

Five years ago, 1977
Leroy M. Brambadc. 76. 

died on hia birthday anniver
sary.

First National bank 
bought the old Smith hotel 
site and will raze the building 
to make a parking lot 

Ronnie L. Trauger waa

W. Kelly Clark to wed 
Dana A. Walliser

Betrothal and forthcoming Walliser ia employed by 
marriage of their daughter, Pepperidge Farms. Inc.. Wil- 
Dana Ann. to W. Kelly Clark, la^

I of the Williams.younger son c

90. New Washington, died named manager of the wheal
(here.

Robert L. Meiaer was 
chosen as winner of the Carl 
M. Lofland Memorial plaque.

Luther R. Fetters will 
resign as mayor to move to 
Arizona.

Thirty-candidates reported 
for the football squad.

Airman James H. Clark 
and Karen Owens were wed 
at Ashland.

Roger A. McQuown. Class 
of 1963. will receive the 
baccalaureate degree of 
Bowling Green State univer
sity.

Mrs. John Fetters
mr. Oine nnu v*«4i« .achieved a 4.0 grade-point 

ner, Colunibia,^Ky^. Md the average in Cuyahoga Com- 
munity college.

Ellen C. Smith and Scottie 
L. Smith will marry on Aug.

[jregor
were dinner guests Sunday of 
the Ami Jacobses.

The Charles F. Paddocks. 
3rd, Somerville. N. J.. visited 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
the Arthur L. Paddocks. Jr.,

8 Plymouth street. Sunday John Hatch n 
nd Monday. 85th anniversary

Lana Sue Ream and Rich
ard Alan Landid will be 
married.

reached his

and brake division, Good
year Aerospace Corp., Ak-

Brother of Mrs. AmbroasJ. 
Lowery, Milford O. Cray, 82. 
died at Shelby.

Ten candidates seeking 
four seats as coundlmen are 
D. Douglas Bnunbach. Du
ane V. Keene and John A. 
Ray. incumbents; Dean A. 
Cline. William C. Enderby. 
Dauid A. Howard, G. Tho
mas Moore. James C. Ro^ 
James Fleck and Ervin 
Howard.

The Robert F. Echelbmys 
planned their SOth anniver
sary.

Thir
1967 reuniu

Margaret Flora won the 
grand champion l^htweight 
and grand champion reserve 
market lamb at the annual 
Richland county fair.

Richard D. Seymour was 
named to the dean's list by 
Ohio State university.

Her fiance, a distinguished 
Clarks. PIsoDoath route L are athlete at Plymouth High 
announced by the Richard J. school before he was gradu- 
Wallisers. Attica. ated in 1973. is employed by

A 1976 alumna of Seneca the Baltim<Hu it Ohio rail- 
East High school. Miss road at Willard.

^■4

Chriatina. eight, is the 
daughter of the Stanley 
Roases, Plymouth route 1. 
Her grandmother is Mrs.

Travis, two. Is the son of 
the Russell Laricks, now 
of Bucynis.

MiUer's
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

^pt. 18
Belinda Davis 

and
Kevin Kamann

Sept. 25
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct. 1
Barbara Fuller 

and
Guy Ebinger 

Oct. 9
Glenna Hicks 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct. 9
Rachel Smith 

and
Tim Smith

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
FROM COLUMBIA GAS:

FYOUHEA 
SENIOR CITIZBIl 

ORDKABIH), 
YOU MAY QUALFY 

FORHBP 
NPAYM6Y0UR 
HATING BILLS.

The Ohio Energy Credits program can 
provide for up to a 30% Utility Service Heat
ing Discount for Ohio’s low-income elderly 
and disabled renters and homeowners.

Every qualified citizen who wants to 
participate and has not yet signed up for the 
1982-83 heating season must complete and 
file an application by September 1.

Eligibility requirements for homeown- 
ers, renters, and housetrailer residents:
• Annuel Total Income $9,000 or less lor 1981, and
• Head ol Household, or Spouse, and
• Age 65 or older in 1982, or
• Permanently end Totally Disabled (any age)

Program is entirely administered by the 
Ohio Department of Taxation.

Application forms for the Ohio Energy 
Credits program are available at your near
est Columbia Gas office, or call this TOLL 
FREE number for more information: 1-800- 
282-4310

At Columbia Gas, we want to make sure 
you get all the credit you deserve. Act now. 
Faing deadline is September 1st.

COUIMBIAGAS

104th AniCA

Aug. 25 
thru

fs^
Satartammtnt taut

Wtdsssdey, Asg. 25
l:N p.ro.-KEITH UEPARD

■ICO' ol borw Umo pUrhloz 
t:N |l.in.-GAIL CAPELLE 

Vroblc duKtegSun Aug 2# ’ ** RUFFING nd BARB BROWN

*sauDuu Of tvtm*
WtdRSfday, As|. 25

«:N a.m-JUNIOR FAIR JUDGING
1:H p.m.-OPEN CLAS.S BEEF JUDGING
4;M p.m.-HARNESS RACING
T;«t pjn.-qUEEN'S PAGEANT
■:M p.m.-ATHCA-S VERSION OF HEE HAW

Tliersdey, A«|. 2«
SENIOR CITIZEN OAV 

>:3I o.n.-DADtV JUDGING 
t-.m p.m.-HARNESS RACING 
7:H « l:N p.m.-CEDAR POINT REVIEW

FrM«r„Ae|. 27
S;l» ,jd.-SWINE ud SHEEP JUDGING 
t:N p.m.-HARNESS RACING 
4:M p.m.—PONY SHOW 
•:W p.m,-MOTORLYCI-E RACES 
7:N pjD—PONY SHOW

Sirterday, A«|. 2t

7:J» PJB.-DEMOUTION DERBY

S«Rd«y, A«f. 2f
1I;W (.m.-CHURCH SERVICES 

p-m.-PONY PUU. 
p.m.-PAItAOE

1;M p.al.-^Wla!XXER RACES •

A mokr-op draMutraUn 
.-REV. 
ftapH

S;M p.m—TINA S TWIR|£RS 
■ Bdloo mdnu ol Tin Falur 

*-.l»-BUROELL DEVAUGHN 
Paloite palatial

Tbersdey, A«|. 26
lt:N p.m.-SENIOR HTIZENS 

Dalai Ikrlr o«a Uila|
1:JI pja.-THE ENCHANTED JOURNEY 

Mmiod by Rov. Jaao An Hook - 
>:M p.m.-COLORFUL KIDS 

la Inal tl Uk leal 
4;»-SENIOR CITIZENS 

Dalai their oara lhli« 
i:M p.m.-REGIE KURTZ 

Maolc cotam
•:M p.m.-ATTICA WOMEN'S MUSIC CUUB 

aad SHA NA NA 
t^amc aad lee aa

FrUay. Aaf. 27
1;M p.m.-A-H STYIE REVUE 
l:M p.m.-4-H STYLE REVUE'
1:N p.m.-PIANO STUDENTS M Vaaaio Rafon 

A mital
4;W p.m.-MARILVN. IRENE JUDY, aad KIDS

Saialtai
S.-W PJB.-SENECA BAST JR. HIGH BAND 
«:M paa.-BEVEiaY AICHHOI.Z

Wheal weavfag
Satardwy, As|. 2t

M;W a.m.-BOB aad DOUHtES PORTER 
A tatcalod pair

II:M a.m.-DALE TANNER aad JDM SCARO

U:M p.m.-MEN-S LEG CONTEST 
Cm you pick Ae nliair 

12:ll pm.—BONEY KNEES CONTEST
YMta

1:M PJB.-6EXY FOOT CONTEST 
La«ef Oaly

AW CONTESTS k*OK KIDS

$:M PJB.-DECOIUTEO BICYCLE CONTEST 
RMe year hike la the paraAc oa SaoAey 

4:M p.m.-PET PARADE 
4:$lpJBe--ICE CREAM EATINO C0N1EST 

JaMer High MaikaW . _
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' iL:t H6r6^re pupil ussignniBiits 

for kindergarteners,
primary and junior high pupils

1

2 i
"l

. '.i

: SHILOH JUNIOR HIGH
j SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS:

: GRADE 8. MUSTANGS.
• ROOM SHOP. TERRY 
PORE. TEACHER;

Tamara Boock, Shawn 
Branham. Barb Click. Mich
elle Collins. Beth Fenner. 
Brian Flaherty. Brian Ham- 
man. Elizabeth Hamman.

' Douft Houser. Karen Thoms- 
berpr Glenn Welker. Barb
ara York.

, GRADE 8. JAGUARS.
^ ROOM 201. TERRY PORE. 
TEACHER:

Beth Baldridge. Jamie 
Beck. Lisa Collins. Lee Gar 
ber. Wendy Henderson. Nel
son i,.eid. Kathryn Montgom
ery. Shelly Ousley. Lacy 
Shepherd. Sabrina Tackett. 
Shari Tanner.

» JERRY JUUAN. TEACI 
^ ER:

Chei^ Alsept. Len Bar
nett. Jr. Tonya Barnett,

GRADE 8. COBRAS. 
ROOM 209, MISS SUZ
ANNE FARRAR. TEACH

ER*
Charles Beverly. Dena Gib
son. Lisa Hicks David Mc
Donald. Christy Rothschild. 
Tim Shepherd, Tony Shep
herd. James Simmering. 
Tom Stephens, Vicki Steph-

Moore. Mike Oney. Rodney 
Reed, Katrina Riedlinger. 
Steven Roethlisberger. Mich
ael Sexton.

GRADE 7. EAGLES. 
ROOM 204. JOSEPH RICE. 
TEACHER

Errin Echolberry, Melissa 
Hedge. Gary Homer, Dale

Brian Burrer. Zachery Chris
tian. Scott Claus. Dirwin 
Cleamans. James Cox well. 
Bret Hale. Jeremy Houston, 
Angie Longden. Michell 
Montgomery. Jeremy Porter,

Backensto, Nancy Beverly, 
nny Kauffman. Bryan Boyd. Shannon Chaf- 
aft. Kristopher fins. Davie

Poth. ! 
Shec

Kelly GeUer. Chassidy 
Jones. Jenny Kauffman.
Jennj 
Kucinic. L
Jessica Martin. Aaron l.eid.
Wendy Miles. Chris Moyer. Shane Garrett. Troy Hass, 

:helle Oney. Reb^ca Loretta Hayes. Joe Heif

, Nancy 
'd. Shannon Chi 

opher fins. David Crouse. Becky 
Lara. Cuppy, Christopher Elliott, 

D l.eid. Derrick Foster. Jessica Fultz,

ROOM 209. MISS Si 
ANNE FARRAR. TEACH
ER;

Sherry Deskins. Carla 
Handshoe, Deborah Hicks. 
Lloyd Hoffman. Brenda Is
aac. Janice James. Keith 
Kilgore. Mike Kosic, Jeanilla 
Leroaster. Kevin Masters, 
Scott Montgomery. Randy 
Myers.

GRADE 7. PENGUINS. 
ROOM HOME EC.. MRS. 
MOLUE GATOFF, TEACH

Jonathon Smii
ngie
ith.

nya I
Melissa Bentley. Albert Bur
ton. Billy Collins, Samantha 
Hall. Robert Hamman. Kev
in Kilgore. l.oretta Sexton. 
Elizabeth Sexton. Curt Shep-

Sheri Arthur, Jenny Cole. 
Scott Gano. Libby Martin. 
Laura Paulo, Jodi Putnam.

i GRADE 8. RAZOR- 
BACKS. ROOM 201. JERRY 
JULIAN* TEACHER 

Rebecca Carey. Jill Fultz. 
Steven Hall. Janelle Miller. 
Lana Laser. Jeffrey Redden. 
Tina Row. Tammy Oney. 
Randy Bmith. Christian 
Thompson. Christine Wil-

Audrey Renz. Laura Spon- 
seller. Ronald Stephens, 
Sheri Wagers. Jeffrey 
Staggs. Katherine Welker. 
Scott Williams.

GRADE 7. JAYS. ROOM 
HOME EC.. MRS. MOLUE 
GATOI 

Mark
Ue. Kathleen Chase. Lance 
Combs. Steven Hawkin

Hedge. 4 
Kegley, Tammy Montgo 
ery. Michael M^uate, Ms 
dy Nease. Angie SexU 
Jonathon Smith. Tammy 
Stephens. Rodney Stumbo, 
Kris Wiley. Troy Wilson.

GRADE 7, HAWKS. 
lOOM 204, JOSl 

TEACHER
Kevin Beverly. Bryan Car

nahan, Vaughn Conley. 
Scott Edler, James Elliot. 
Tammy Gayheart. Saman
tha Gearheart. David How
ell. Lorrie Houston. Deanna 
Moore. Robert Riveria. Mark 
Wright.

GRADE 7. OWLS. ROOM 
202. PAUL MCCUNTOCK. 
TEACHER:

Chester Ball. Gary Brown. 
John Clagg. Teresa Hale. 
Karen Hicks Tracy Howard, 
John Linville. Tammy Tut
tle. Stephanie Wells. Scott 
Whittington. Thomas Wood-

Travis Shepherd. Michelle 
Smart. Mayann Smith. Brad 
Stumbo. Ronnie Thompson. 
Patricia Ziegler.

KINDERGARTEN P.M., 
MRS. DENISE THOMP
SON. TEACHER

James Arms. John Arm
strong. Bryan Bailey. Jodi 
Bauer. Jennifer Dyer, Kelli 
Hotelling, Timothy Howard. 
Rodney Hursh, Wayne Kil
gore. Daniel Loera, Joseph 
McDaniel. Tobin McDanieL 
Jody Mann, Thomas Mess- 
more. Todd Patrick. Steph
anie Risner. Lisa Rollins. 
Larry Thomsberry. Kristo
pher Wiley, Amber Wine- 
gardner. Amy Wertz.

BEU^ TEACHER 
Frank Ball. Todd Beat.

Michelle Oney. Reb^ca Loretta Hayi 
Pore. Tona Porter. Michelle Michael Hid 
Smart. Gordon Strom. Chad 
Stumbo. Thad Stumbo. Mis
ty Wallace.

GRADE 3. JOHN VOU)- 
RICH. TEACHER

Joe Heihier, 
:ks. Chris Hixon, 

lore, 
Scott 

Manlet.

Karla Christoff. Rachel De- 
Lombard. John Ganzhom. 
Phillip Gibson. Angela 
Hicks. Michelle Jordon. Ad
am Keene. Amy Laser. Auo- 
drea Linville, Dan New- 
meyer. Danya Pritchard,

Julie Barber. Matthew 
Barnett. Holly Bamlhouse. 
Stephanie Boggess, Kirsten 
Bond, Jennifer Connelly. 
Dumon Clemans, Amber

Tracy Justice. Amy McCl 
Melissa McDougal. S< 
McQuillen. Charles Mar 
Kathy Motel. Diane Nickles. 
Robert Roberta, Scott Slone. 
Larry Vanderpool.

GRADE 5. KEITH DIEB- 
LER. TEACHER:

Rodney Arnett. Melissa 
Burrer, Anita Conley. Harry 

Flei

Cynthia Sexton. Brad Seel. 
Malena Shepherd. Elizabeth 
Stumbo. Chris VerBurg.

GRADE 6. MRS. EUZA 
FUGATE. TEACHER 

Charlie Arms, Brian Bow
man. Wendall Burton. Susan 
Connelly. Charles Deskins. 
Michael Fuller. Kim Gibson.

_______ _____. Pen
Kchelberry, John Ferguson. Crouse. Tracy Fletcher.
April Gayheart, Homer Shane Foley. Melissa Gay- ley. Jamie Moyi 
Hawk. Jennifer Hicks. Darla heart. Michael Gibson. Barry Neeley. Peggy Osborne. Mar

my
Becky Jamerson. Steve 

, Jamie M

Howard. Richelle Lasch. Handshoe. Heath Howard.
Ka-Gregg Luckie. George Me- Tracy Howell. Tracie 

Million. Sherry Mann. Trent mann. Roger K<
Oney. Matt Po 
Reindl, Christine Riveria.

lion. Sherry Mann. Trent 
Patrick. Steve Powers. Jessi
ca Ritchie. Christina Ross, 
Todd Smart. Margaret 
Smith. Bryan VerBurg.

GRADE 3. MRS. ROSE 
TOVEY. TEACHER 

Veronica Aguilar. Christ! 
Arthur, Jeremy Bailey, 
ton Boggess. Joanna Castle,

leesey. Angela 
Powers, Jeremy

Bryan Robinson. Danell 
Smart. Jess Smith. Penny 
Stephens. James Stima. 
Wendy Thomaberry, Julie 
Wells, Dave WiUiama.

DE 5, MRS. DORIS 
Clif- CHANDLER. TEACHER

8. COUGARS. 
1. JOHN HART.

GRADE 
J ROOM 203. c 

TEACHER
Craig Baldridge. Marian 

Barnard, John Brubaker. 
Michelle Hess, Heather How
ard. Winifred Johnson. Pan- 

Beth Roethlisberg- 
Thompson. Larry

. GRADE 8. LEOPARDS. 
/ ROOM 20.3. JOHN HART.

Richelle Cole. Sandy El
liott. Shannon Estes. Mickey 
Jones. Michael Lasch. Jeri 
l.,oehn. Jari McKinney. An
thony Schriner. Brian Spen
cer. Steven Wilson.

1C. miu>.
OFF. TEACHER: 
irk Campbell. Billy Ca 
Kathleen Chase. Lan< 

Combe. Steven Hawkins. 
Melissa Home, la^ri Kessler,

Brian Powers. Mathew Roll 
Mark Sams. Theresa Staton. 
Terry Wilson.

GRADE 7. CONDORS. 
ROOM 211. MISS BARB
ARA ZIRKLE. TEACHER 

Aaron Barker, Donnelle 
Branham. Linda Brubaker, 
Sherry Felly. Terry Hall, 
Margie Hamilton. Andrew 
Knaus. Sandra Uid. Jeffiey 
Nickles. Amy Patrick, David 
Powers, Rob^ Smith. Laura 
Stroup.

GRADE 7. ROBINS. 
ROOM 211, MISS BARB
ARA ZIRKLE. TEACHER 

Eric Breznicki, Clyde Cox. 
Wendy Daron, Mark Hal). 
Teresa Hicka. Tammy Isaac. 
Michelle Martin. Dawn

10; Shaelene, 
[aria, alx, and

Troy,
eight; Kar 
Jc^i

the Carl Ha 
15<S Waloat atrwt. The 
John H asses. Weat Broad- 

^ way, are the paternal 
V grandparenta.

Jennifer, 11, and Mells* 
he di 
Billy

Youngs* 52 Past High 
street, whose next door 
neighbors, the Robert 
Youngs, are the girls* 
paternal grandparents.

ROOM 202, PAUL MCCUN
TOCK. TEACHER

Steven Arnold. Jenny 
Burkhalter. Krista Castle, 
Heath Hale. Scott Hamman. 
David Handahoe. Jody John
son. Lillian Leid, Jeffrey 
Lybarger. Tracey MeVey, 
Lana Montgomery. Tina 
Stephens. To^ Wilson.

SHILOH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS:

BARBARA SCHAMA- 
DAN. TEACHER 

Chris Aguilar, Shane 
Brown. Alfonzo Campo, 
Charlie Hoskins, Mary Hos
kins, Ronnie McClain, Doda 
Molden. Chad Risner. Shar
on Thomas.

MRS. CARRIE KISSIAR. 
TEACHER:

William Barnard. Sherri 
Burton, Roianne Brown,

xton. Brian Shep
herd. Oma Shepherd.

MRS. TRUDY BACKEN
STO. TEACHER 

Jefl* Burton. James Burton. 
Rhonda Castle. Tammy 
Dawson. Eddie Fletcher. 
Shelly Neeley.

KINDERGARTEN A.M.. 
MRS. DENISE THOMP
SON. TEACHER 

James Backensto. Jaaon 
Bali. Alisha Bloomfield.

Michael Boyd. Paul Camp
bell. Matt Christian. Marvin
Cole, John Crews. Keisha ...................................................
Dye. April Finnegan, Jeremy I-arry Crouse, Jennifer FulU. Fenner, Roy Fletcher. Todd
Gasparac. Craig Hamman. Ryan Hall. Leanne Hesson, Gundrum. Tony Haymond,
Tina Hayes. Olivia Loera. Jason Hill. Jimmy Isaac, Carol Hicks. Scott Jennings.
Kelly Rath. Ricky Reeder. Mark Kegley. Lynn Leid. Clayton Loehn. Michelle
Amanda Ritchie. Lamarr 
Rhoades, Michael Sergent,
Eric Sexton, Jason Snyder.

Ang

Kegley.
Jeremy Lybarger, Shane McQuate. 

[Quillen. Angela Porter, id Montgc

ngelaHolly Stephena, An{ 
Thomsberry, Bambi Wea

TEACHER
Sarah Atkins. Amy Bond. 

A. J. Blanton. Andy Burrer. 
Larry Conley. Jeremy Coop
er. Sherman Crouse. Roch 
elle Guthrie. Brian Hand
ahoe. Rachel Howell. Dan- 
nett Kahrl, Nicole Kosse. 
Misty McKenzie. Willard 
Manual. Melissa Mulvane. 
Nicky Pertinger, Craig Pow
ers. Shannon Reynolds. Ja
mie Rollins, Charity Stein. 
Quinn Sexton, John Thomp
son. Christy Wagers. Rich
ard Winegardner. Jamie 
JYork.

GRADE 2. MRS. PAUL 
MCCLINTOCK. TEACH 
ER

Richard Adams. Veronica 
Adams. Shonna Backensto. 
Erica Bailey. Charles Bur 
ton, Kevin Caudill, Gaylord 
Crouse, Amanda Deskins. 
Kimberly Gowitzka. Amy 
Heifner, Melissa Hicks, Lori 
Hursh. Brandon Bcims, Bri
an Kennard, Lucinda Leid. 
Valerie Montgomery. Rudy 
Oney. Jason Rook, Vickie

McQuil 
Mario Reiderman. 
5khuller. Deboral 
Belinda Thomp

RhodaMann.Dav-

Schuller. Deborah Shepherd. Lisa Rath.
mpson. Vicki 

Trout. Jessica Tuttle. Pamela
Wireman.

BAST. TEACHER:
Brian Amburgey. Theresa 

Armstrong. Jason Bauer, 
Dorothy Blankenship, Kris
ta Lhatlins, Kerne Ltaus. derson. Michael Bailey. J« 
Ben Connelly. John Cooper, rey Bloomfield. Stacy Bn 
Jimmie Deskins, Erika ham, Terry Branham, Mi
Faulkner. Jennie 
Criag Gowitzka. Steve Ham
man. Toni Hill. Shari Hixon, Stacey 
Alan Johnson, Heather Mark Hum] 
Kauffman. Steve Kennard. Johnson.

Kevin Crouse. Kathy Famer, 
m H 
fy.

Johnson. Theresa Oney. 
Charles Pennell. Robert Rob-

Hall. Johi 
nphi 
Theresa On

ley. Randy 
beth Vittel.

Tackett. Eliza- Tackett. Brent Wagers.

Sergent.
Amanda
Ziegler.

Stephena.

GRADE 2. MRS. CAROL 
KNAPP. TEACHER 

Marci Anderson. Bobby 
ship.

Roger Crager. Eddy Francis.
Arms. Chris Blankensh

GRADE 5. MRS. CHARLES 
BRIGGS. TEACHER; 

Michelle Armstrong, Kelly

Tbonua, two. to son 
^ of th« MiehMl CoadUto. 

40 Tmx strout.

AbMe. 17 month*, la the 
daughter of Mm. Jume* 
H. Canhmun and the late 
Coaiteilmaa Cash man. 
401 Wcat Broedarag.

BJSSk

Ws'rs into our 129th 
year of service to this 
community. In June we'll 
report the 104th com
mencement of Plymouth 
High school. No medium 
covers Plymouth schools 
like The Advertiser - 
completely, fairly, honest
ly and re^ariy!

Subscribe now - only $7 
a 3rear.

THE
ADVERTISER

In our Tin-Value store 
you'll find sll the th ngs 
busy mothers need from 
household supplies and 
gifts.

(TS8ACK TO 5CH0DLTIWE

MILLER’S

We're here to take cure 
of all your insurance 
needs • life, fire, auto. You 
name it. we'll see you get 
the best protection avail
able

bAf -m*
UTZ

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Kelt 
onda

►ley. Peggy Osborne. Mar- 
Smith. Tim Snipes. Dar

lene Taylor. Virgil York.

itgomery. Cory Myers. 
Oney. Quincy Patrick, 
tlath. Traci Reinhart.

'erry Branham, Mich- 
Gano, elle Carroll. Sharon Clagg.

loffman. 
rey. Valerie

GRADE 6. JOHN LEON- 
GRADE 4. MRS. MAR- ARD. TEACHER 

CARET SLOAN. TEACH- Jeff Barnett. Jennifer 
ER Chase. Chad Hale. Ron

Duane Adams. DavieBald- Henderson. Carrie Hicks, 
ridge. Rhonda Barber. Becky Shelly James. Br>-an Jordon. 
Beebe, Andy Bowman. Tacy Aaron Keinath. Chuck 
Clagg. Stephanie Deskins. Kosse, William Linville. 
Brian Dorsey. Patricia How- Rhonda McDougal. John 
ell. Kim James. Debra Lan- 
ey. Charles Leid. Kathy 
Myers. Scott Oney. Jarrid 
Pennell. Shelly Reinhart,
Mark Richman. Wendy Ris
ner. Jenny Ritchie, Betsy 
Smith. Matt Studer. Tom 
Tackett, Hope Wertz. Chris
tine Williams, Audrey Wil
son. Gayle Wilson.

PLYMOUTH ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOL ASSIGN 
MENTS:

GRADE 4. MRS. PAUL 
CASE. TEACHER:

Amy Beverly. Ricky Bev 
erly. Tony Classen. Gennifer 
Collins, Bryan Combs. Sar 
ah DeLombard. Dwayne 
Hall. Bud Horne. Chris 
Homer, Kurt Jones. Marco 
Laser. Chad Linville. Shan- 
na Mead. Bert Moore. Joyce 
Neeley. Steven Patton. Les-eley.

Sexton. Tammy Spears. 
Kristina Stephens. Sean 
Stumbo. Brad Taylor. Stevi

Andy Schulte. Kimberly 
Smith. Trae>- Strom, Russell 
Stroup, Allison Tackett. Tra
cy Tash, Angela Thompson.

FOLLETT. TEACHER

Jeremiah Stover, Terry 
Stroup.

GRADE 1. MRS PHYl^ 
US BURGETTE. TEACH
ER

Jamie Bailey. Joy Bamott, 
Glenda Branham, Benji 
Campo. Kerri Clabaugh, 
Glenn Coulter. Jason Eber- 
sole. Eric FeWer. Christo
pher Gullett. Curtis Hand- 
shoe. Beth Jones. Brett King. 
Mark McClure. Uri Mead. 
Keith Moore. Vicki Metcalfe. 
Aaron Poole. Misty Pruitt. 
Andrea Rettig, Eric Risner. 
Jenny Risner. Connie Ross. 
Sarah Stephens. Heather 
Thomas. Jenny Woodman-

GRADE 1. MRS CAROL
YN MULLIGAN. TEACH
ER

Jamie Bistline. Kurre Boy
er. Nathaniel Buzard. Faith 
Dalton. Benjamin Elliott. 
Vernon Felly. Kara Fenner, 
James Hicks. Angela How
ard.. Stacey Justice. April 
Kegley, Brian Loehn. Diana 
Mold’.m. Kenny Moore. Ton
ya Neeley. Crystal Newsome. 
Matthew Pace. Eric Pickle- 
simer. Albrey Poole. Carrie 
Prater. Coiy Ream. I»ri 
Root, Joshys Spangler. 
Adam Taylor. Holly Van- 
Wagner.

KINDERGARTEN. A.M.. 
MRS. ALICE SEIFLEY. 
TEACHER:

Mandy Beverly. Andrew 
Classen. Denice Wilson. Mis- 

■ Stumbo, l*ee Ann Felver, 
►shua Deskins. Andrew

Rya
Jeaiannie Hicks. Scott How
ard. Ray Julian. Mark Keg
ley. Anna McVicker, Joe 
Mead

Cathy Oney. Anne Paulo.
Jennie Putnam^ Tim Reindl. inson. Trena Snipes, Jeff 
Shane Sexton. Matt Smed- Studer. Kim Stumbo. Jeff

Gibson. Christop
zini,S< 
er Gp

lugal.
Myers. Amy Neeley. Tammy 
Neeley. Jeff Patton. Tabitha 
Schriner. Chris Shepherd. 
Dora Shepherd. Sonja Shep
herd, Jeff Smith. Chris Sny
der. Kimberly Wiley. Jenny 
Young.

GRADE 6. MISS JEAN
ETTE HAMILTON. TEACH 
ER

Travis Alsept. Brian Bee
be, Heather Brady, Jamey 
Branham. Mike Caudill.

GRADE 2. MISS CHRIS
TINA CREAMER. TEACH
ER:

Randell Barney. Lana 
Beverly, Jenny Carter, Car
rie Chase. Brian Clabaugh. 
Tim Collins. Duane Davis. 
Lisa Flores. Karla Hass. 
Chad Hughes. Beth Jessie. 
Pamela Johnson. Steven 
Kensinger. Steve Pace, Shel
ly Shepherd. Tina Smith.

Good habits start 
sariy.

Help your children 
.develop them. They will 
'be appredatsd as they " 
grow op and realise you 
cot them on the right 
path.

Teaching them to eave 
at a young age will 
follow them through 
their lives.

Whsn school starts, 
start them off on their 
own savings account 
which they can aratch 
grow over tha yaan.

WILLARD
UNITED

BANK
Pljmeath Brmaeh

ty Si 
Josh

John Beverly. Keba Boy- 
y Edler. Dale Fletcher. 
HaU. Shaelene Hass.

ad. Danielle Moore. Brid- she

don. Christopher McClin- 
lock, Erin McVicker. Lynn 
Miller. Darnell Moore. Tonya 
Patrick. Marinne Roberts. 
Steven Robinson. David

get Neeley. Tracy Neeley. 
Julie Redden. Christopher 
Roberts. Jason Scott. Brian 
Slone. Mike Snyder. Aaron 
Strine. Tracie Tackett. Pat
rick Trent. Bobby Tuttle. 
Cory Vesterman.

GRADE 2. MRS. JUDITH 
MAWHORR, TEACHER. 

Devon Bailey, Rhonda 
d Can <
II
ii

Elaine Hawk. Joseph

i Stoodt. Bruce Tan
ner, Heather Welker.

KINDERGARTEN. P.M.. 
MRS. ALICE SEIFLEY. 
TEACHER;

Sarah Ally. Shonda Bar
ney. Wendy Bistline. Joscy 
Branham. Christina Campo.
Nathaniel Coniley. Gregg 

Hammond.
Barber, David Carty. Angel 

ke. Timothy

house. Jeffrey 
iwk. «

deen, Angela Johnson. Mat- 
Kegh.

Amy 1
Michael Scott. Douglas Stud

Combs. Keiivcooke 
Far 
opher
f Gundrum.

nson. Amy Root.

Melissa Hedeen. Jason Heif
ner. Angela Hicks. Tim 
Isaac, Scott Jones. Christie 
Kamann. Brian Parks, 
Charles Poole. Christopher 
Slone. Crystal Slone. Teresa 
Strine. Ronald Tash. Crystal 
Weaver. Bureda Wells. Amy 
Wertz.

:PlB/
Our children are the 

most precious part of our 
lives. It behooves us that 
they get the very best 
possible to start them on

them these qualities is to 
be certain that they are 
taught in schwJs that

uphold the ideals of our 
churches and our country. 

The main tool to give

they 
N»lS

reflect the best a commun- 
can offer them.

think this it being 
done, snd as the openii 
day

watch the youngsters.
oks. wi

school door with

ity Cl
We

rung
of school approaches, 

with happiness we

irrying their bool 
up to the school df 
Uw sugerness that «mly a 
child cun show.

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
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Farm nine

Farm team: front row, from left, Angela 
Johnson, Nicke Kosse, Raina Barber, Kerri 
Clabaugh, Pamela Johnson; second row, 
Tasha Tuttle, Coach Juanita Tuttle, Coach 
Debbie Hass, Karla Hass. Ann Fazzini, 
Jenny Woodmansee and Kara Fenner were 
absent.

E^Ji

All Seasons

All Seasons entry in minor league play: 
front row, from left. Missy Young, Sarah 
deLombard, Becky Beebe, Raina Barber, 
bat girl; Rhonda Barber, Tracie Tackett, 
Cristina Ross; second row. Missy 
McDougals, Mario Reiderman, Coach Ken 
Reiderman, Loretta Hayes, Coach Roy 
Barber, Amy Beverly, Coach Don Putnam, 
Jenny Putnam, Nancy Beverly.

Plymouth Sunoco
38 N. Sandvtky St. - Pfymevtti . 

Phone 687-7855
PLYMOUTH'S ONLY FULL SIRVICF SIRVICt STATION

Oft*

Stackhouse
chosen
controller

The commiMioner of the 
Firelanda conference. Jerry 
SUckbouee. WUUrd. ie a new 
mraiber of the board of 
control. OHSAA. Claw AA. 
northweat diatrict-

He waa choaen in May.
He defeated, among oUiera. 

W. Wallace Grimm. Van 
Wert, former principal at 
Monroeville; Robert Eameat, 
former head baaketball 
coach at Creetview and now 
principal at Lexin^n. and 
Ridiard FranU. principal at 
Ontario.

Ducat price 
increases, 
Cook says

New ticket price policy 
for Big Red football 
game# ia announced by 
Sam Cook, athletic di
rector.

All tickeU at the gate 
wUlbet2.ftO.

Pupil ticketa will be 
sold in the Junior high 
and high achoola Thure- 
daya and Friday# at
$uso.

Theee ticket policiee 
will be in force at all 
away game# aave the 
Buckeye Central conteet 
at Wynford on Sept. 4, 
when ticket price# of 
$2.50 and $1.50 will 
apply at the gate.

Boosters 
to meet 
players

Meet the Team night will 
be conducted Wedneaday at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school 
•tody hall by PI)

Plymouth downs Lucas 
in scrimmage, 3 to 1; 
Red to meet Hillsdale

Saturday'! ecrimmage 
with Lttcaa. which Pl)rmouth 
won. three acoree to one. 
proved once again an old 
football adage, at thia etage 
of U>e eeaeon. the defense ie 
ahead of the offenee. The 
corollary ie: a good defense ta 
the best offense.

The Big Red defense, 
which hasn't been much to 
write home about of late 
(Plymouth hasn't won a 
game in two seasons and

admittedly rusty after a 
season of no play enforced by

nly one in three), performed 
reliably against the (

V afU 
enforc 
Capt. Greg 

Polachek at defensive tackle 
waa a stalwart on his side of 
the Line. The outside line
backers. Chad McGinnis and 
Brian Vredenburgh. were

exceptional pcrfMmers. And 
the secondary, comprieed of 
Tom Baker. Rod Hampton. 
Darrel Hale and Darrin 
Branham, was outstanding.

*‘We still need a good line." 
said C^ach Richard Roll 
after looking at the ftlroa. 
“and we'll work on that this 
w ek and at Hillsdale Satu^ 
day morning."

Fans wishing to see the 
HUledale scrimmage should 
proceed east in Route 603 to

creditsbly against the Cubs, 
ittedly n

playe
budget cute. Co< Plymouth will be hard put 

o produce an acceptaoU 
record this season. It's not 
that the Big Red isn’t im
proved. Save for Edison, a 
Class III school. Plymouth's

isn't overmatched by miroU- 
menL It's that ite oi^onenU 
have improved as much as 
Plymouth has and coining 
off a more auccesaful season 

^ are accorded the roles 
vorites.

The Big Red's proMems 
will be lack of depth, lack of 
sue, lack of spe^ Bat net 
lack of will Enthuaiaam. 
says Roll, “is higher than at 
any time since I came here, 
and this is my seventh 
season.”

Jeff Jacobs, the other co- 
captain. scored two TDe on 
paasee. one of three yards 
and the other covering 40. 
and Rod Hampton, the pass
er, ran for a score.

Hampton will see moat of 
the action at quarterback. 
His backup ia BaiMr.

rightly s 
of favori

Shiloh Boosters cli
Plyi
lub.

mouth-

AMERICAN LEGION 
OX-CORN ROAST

Friday and Saturday 
August 27 and 28

Post 447, Trux St., Plymouth
Serving Starts Both Days At Noon

Games Good Food Drawing

Entertainment For All Baloon Rides

Dancing Both Nights • FREE 
The Showman Country — Friday 

John Lykens and The Better Ideas — Saturday

LUBE - OIL - FILTER -|
up to 5 quarts oil

DUAL EXHAUST 
Glasspacks $155.00 
Turbo Chargers $165.00 
Stock Muffles $175.00 

(includes most cars and light trucks, 
all clamps, hangers and labor)

Retreads
13- in. $24.00
14- in. $25.00
15- in. $26.00

Includes mounting and balancing

BRAKE SPECIAL
Most American Cars and Light Trucks

: DISC BRAKE
: $48“
Includes new pads, repack bearings 
'i and resurface rotors
4 Metallic pads extra
' O
' - ALL FOUR

DRUM BRAKES - REAR 
$38“

includes new shoes, turn drums and 
labor

R
FOR $85.00

^ 30% OFF
All Stock Exhaust 

Systems

WHEEL ALIGNMENTS--------------$1S
Most American Cars 

Computer Wheel Balancing

Making electrk:ity Isn't the only thing we do lor 
you There's a lot ol money saving research and 
development being done. loo. By the American 
Electric Power System that we re part o(.

Matter ol fact. AEP's leadersliip in cost- 
reduction research over the last 75 years is one of 
the things that has helped us keep your electric 
rates below the national average.

It an started with AEP's commitment to coal as 
our primary fuel source Because ol Hs kthetent 
ecorxxny and availability

We led the way m the developmeni of e«tra- 
Wghwollage power lines. Because tfiey're the moat 
eflicienl way to deliver your eleciricily. .

AEP also pioneered the energy-saving heal 
pump And we re now deeply Involved In more com
plex new technologies, like pressurized IluidBed bed 
combustioo, that would result in even more eNicienl 
coal usage. (Which wnt also help keep your bill In 
line)

In the last decade. AEP has spent over $70 
million in research and devetopment. And. right 
now. we have more than 100 active projects.

These are just sorhe ol the ellons we re con
stantly making to improve your service, protect lh* 
environment and keep your costs in line while we 
continue to deliver all the power you need, 
whenever and wherever you need It.
•SOU.C EtI awi««lVMrt»»»No 48Hi>wn«« IMl ,,

AEP technology is another reason ^ your lates are bekjw the national avere^

Wsgiveitourbest'
Ohio Power Company
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Kimberly Ann Chronister bride 

of James P. Nadolski
A 1978 alumna of Plym

outh High achool graduated 
thia year by Ohio SUte 
univeraity. Miaa Kimberly 
Ann Chroniater waa marriad 
Aug. U in St. Peter'a Roman 
Catholic church. Manafiald, 
to Jamea Paul NadoUki. aon 
^ the Anthony Nadolakia,

The Rev. Monsignor Ed
ward Dunn, pastor of the 
church, and the bride’s min-

Steele. Mansfield, niece

wiu vne onoe a 
iater. the Rev. Julian 
gait. First United Presby
terian church, conducted the

Tag-
asby-

The flower girl Belhanj 
tee

the bridegroom, wore a floor- 
length gown of yellow with 
small flower print 

Mark O'Brien. Shelby, was 
beat man. Steven Dropeey 
and David Weirick, Mana 
field, served as groomsmen. 
Harold Diener, Robert An- 
dro. Mansfield, and Mf. 
Woodward ushered.

Mrs. Rosemary Lamb waa
Temony. aoloiat accompanied by Neil
Baskets of yellow gladioli Kraft, organist Mias Chria- 
hite snapdragons and yel- tine Kenyon was guitarwhite snapdragons and yel

low and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the altar.

Daughter of the WiUiam 
ChronUters. 328 Willow 
drive, the bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
dacron o^anza over taffeta 
and netting. It was styled 
with Empire bodice. Queen 
Anne neckline with seed 
pearls and long, full sleeves 
trimmed with Chantilly lace. 
The A line skirt fell into a 
chapel-length train. Her 
fingertip veil was supported 
by a cap of Venice lace and 
seed pearls. She carried 
yellow roses, white daisms 
and gree-tipped carnations.

The bride's sister. Jody 
Lynn, now Mrs. Charles 
West, Willard, matron of 
honor, wore a floorlengtk 
gown of maize knit The 
bodice was suspended from 
spaghetti straps and 'the 
pleated skirt was styled with 
a sunburst motif. Her jacket 
of chiffon matched the color 
of the gown. It was trimmed 
with lace at the neck and 
wrists. She carried a basket 
of white daisies and green 
and yellow bridal blossoms.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Woodward, Bellvillr, 
Miss Wanda Denig, Mana- 
field; Mrs. James Enderby. 
Plymouth, and the bride
groom's sisters. Cathy and

enyon was guitar
soloist.

Mrs. Chronister chose a 
floor-length gown of light 
green knit with jacket She 
wore wliite rosee and daisies 
and yellow bridal blossoms.

Mrs. Nadolski watched 
from the front pew in mint 
green of floor length knit 
with pleated skirt. She wore 
white rosee and green bridal 
bloaaoroa.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion, where the Don
ald Metzgers catered. Miss 
Lisa Baker registered guests. 
Mrs. Robert Whiteman. Col
umbus, the iMride’s cousin, 
and Lori Tolliver served 
guests..

The bridegroom was 
graduated in 1978 by St 
Peter's High school. Mans
field. He attended Ohio State 
university and is employed 
by Tappan Co.. Mansfield.

The bride will be a substi
tute teacher in Richland 
county schools. She is em
ployed part-time by Service 
Merchandise Co.

The couple 
Shelby.

The bride's grandmother. 
Mrs. Maud Chaney. Parma 
Hta.. was a special guest So 
were Mrs. Eva Lindsey and 
her child and the Don Wool- 
aterohulmes and children, 
Mary Lee and Ali. Chula 
Viau. Cal.

living
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Cheerleaders
Cheerleaders for 1982.83; from left. fit)nt 

row, Kelly Wilson, Angie Cole. Shelli 
Mowry, Michelle Hamons, Renee Carter; 
rear, Lenora Caudill, Sarah Robinson, 
Teresa Taylor.

tt > NHHS alumni Set
Here re excerpts elect Bauer at library
from PPD log

log of Plymouth Police

^ug. 19. 1:35 a. m.: Riggs street resident complained 
out ju
Here’re excerpU from 

department 
Au.

about juveniles.
Aug. 19. 1:49 a. mj Collision in Mills road reported. 
Aug. 19. 1:05 p. ro.: Investigated truck hitting electric 

wirea in Riggs atreet
Aug. 19. 1:35 p. ro.: Suspicious vehicle reported in 

Sandusky street
Aug. 19. 11:35 p. m.: Investigated prowler in Nichols 

avenue.
20,9:01 a. m.: Littering and vandalism reported in

2:05 p. m.: Resident reported case of child
ieSqm 
g. 20.

Mrs. Carl Hough and Mrs. 
Julia Tash were admitted 
Thursday to Willard Area 
hospital.

Ryan Miller and infant 
Andrew Schlottercr were 
admitted Sunday.

Mr. and MriC^John Hart 
became parents of a daugh
ter Sunday in Shelby Mem
orial hospital. Mother is theonal hospital. Mother is the 
former Dixie Baker, daugh
ter of the Maurice Bakers.

What do we all talk about?
The WEATHER, that's what!

Aug.
endarrgering.

Aug. 21. 3:11 p. m.: Vandalism reported in Sandusky 
street

Aug. 21. 4:48 p. m.: Investigated children playing in 
street in Riggs street 

Aug. 21. 5:12 p. m.: Animal bite reported.
Aug. 21. 6:08 p. m.: Asked to assUt Shelby P.D.
Aug. 21. 6:35 p. m.: Resident reported being threatened. 
Aug. 21. 9:40 p. m.: Missing Willard juvenile reported. 
Aug. 21, 10:34 p. ro.: Asked to assist a Shelby motorist 
Aug. 22. 12:15 a. m.: Juvenile from Rome reported 

missing.
Aug. 22. 1 a. m.: Juvenile reported found.
Aug. 22. 2:30 a. m.: Open door found in the Square. 
Aug. 22. 3:15 a. m.: Trespassing and suspicious person 

reported in Sandusky street 
Aug. 22.8:40 a. m.: H umane society called to pick up cat 
Aug. 22.9:20 a. m.: Lost dog reported in Railroad street 
Aug. 22. 2:15 p. m.: Escorted car to hospital.

Vandalism to light at Bachrach farm

There ie one thing we all 
share, worry about, oee to 
plan this and that arni gripe 
like mad about 

WEATHER.
What is about the moet

and buy a few sharee of 
Exxon so you are on their 
mailing list, it is worth it 

They had a summary of 
odditice. It rains 335 days a 
year in Kauai, an Hawaiian 
island; the coldest apbt in the

The other secret 
water.

Measure two cups of flour.nr» s! iMrrveni ui Measure two cups of flour, 
in the eastern throw in some salt if you 
lert. and the hot- want then cut in two-thirds

important part of a news world is in the Antarctic but 
broadcast? Especially in the 
winter?

That is when I am glued to 
the receiver.

A few weeks ago, ahen 
there w«« so many nice 
things planned for Sunday, it 
poured rain, and I sat in my 
favorite kitchen thinking 
there ihould be a law prohi
biting rain on any Saturday 
or Sunday.

I really think weather 
bothers older people rather 
than the young.

Right now I can vividly 
remember eome of the terri
ble etormg of thelast lOyeara 
or so, blithe only bad one 1 
remoAer from way beck 
when was the three days St 
Paul was snowed in but good.
It actually was the only time 
I could remember such a deal 
and I was then 21. (Ed. Note 
And McKinley was preai- 
dent')

It really snowe more up 
there than it does here, but 
Mom^w the people eoald 
copewftbit much better than

We #4te very careftwe and 
thought it was great We were 
all at a friend’s bouse play-

some people in a Siberian 
village say they arc coldest; 
the aun shine# 97 percent of 
the time 
Sahara desert.

E^iopia. at the end of the around with a sturdy fork.
Then add a fourth of a cup of 
the water. Then

. . . ^ handsintoitallandhad a real experience E

Merc I check I

: Nichols avenue resident reported 
I.; Trux street resident reported a

have idea where
Cofreyville, Kan. i., but they handirnto'itiuiidVuUil’an 

^0“ “‘J-1970. It hailed and one Stone have to add a speck more

rolled out on a floured board, 
it will really roll.

Devon, seven; Travla, 
four; Nicole, four, and 
Todd, two, are the child- 
ren of the Larry J. Bail- 
aya, 140 Maple street.

** m

1 it kept coming. None of 
ue could get home, but 
everyone could get there, 
with awre beer and df ai^ 
ettea. We had a baU for three 
days.

Bast one start planning 
ahead. The other day on the 
radio eome gal celled in with 
a really intcreetmg tidbit 
that I had never heard 
before. It is pare ffetm). but 
she aaid it worim out

The first snow is to come so 
many wseks after the first 
real frost, otmI she gueaeed it 
would be aheat Nov. U. ! 
even wrote it down.

Then we got a very inter-

-a. found that WM OVBT watCT.bacanaayoiwantita 
..van .nchM and w«gh«J a liol. moiat k> whm it i. 
pound and a half. I would rollsd out An • 
suspect that now the resi
dents go around with steel 
helmets when it is raining.

.h*.:Vou;."“si!o^n'i'ri: Shilohan
cooliah, on fot» oor ovat a ,
(thia makn Columbia Gaa ArinTriATOrl 
d.liriou. with joy Iwcauae V H..
gaa bill, are suppoMd to go ^ m .
down in the aumma). rtT f HT

With bCTriM growing all 
over the countryside, thia ia
pie time. A Shiloh woman wa. uounolman Terry Hop-

A good berry deserve, a victed of theft in Mansfield lone aai i itiatobeadvertiaed 
good crust It may be a iittla Municipal court last week „ antique trade magaiines 
extra work, but worth it and sentenced to 30 day. in .hould aa a coUactor’a 

dia the beat answer in a the county jail and to pay a item bring in a nice amn.
fine of 1600 Md ewta. The mayor ..id b. ha. l»d

■AniU S. Hill. 68 Euclid an inquiry about the ptadng 
.treat received a auapended „f individual trailer, and 
jail sentence and waa placed ,ft„ .e.rching previous 
on probation for 30 day. if minute, has discovered that 
•ha makas restitution. „q action was taken several

years ago to prohibit them, 
as former Mayor Eric Akers 
had suggested.

The placing of a trailer on

Aug. 23.1:30 p. 
reported.

Aug. 23. 2:34 p. m 
closed bank account.

Aug. 23. 4:31 p. m.; Child reported riding hot wheel in 
Plymouth street.

Aug. 23. 5:33 p. 
water leak.

Aug. 23. 9:03 p 
prowler.

Aug. 23. 9 35 I 
registration che

Zoning given 

first approval
given to an ordinance to 
allow village departments to 
sell surplus equipment 

The fire department had 
decided to put its antique 
1929 model A truck on the 
block.

Councilman Terry Hop^

Route 61 south, whi 
mayor was referrin 
evoked the wrath

Lard is the best answer in a 
really flaky crust

'68 alumnus 
wins Ph. D.

A 1968 alumnus of Plym
outh High school Timothy 

.^rook received the doctor of 
philosophy degree in epcech 
when Bowling Green SUts 
snivereity conducted its 
summer comroeocement Sst- 
itnUy.

Eldest son of the WilHam 
E. Rooks. Shiloh, he holds 
the bscrtdaursste degree of 
Heidelberg eoUege. Tiffin, 
and the master’s degree of 
BGSU.

His disserution was titled 
“The Role of Divergent 

fsont, U8AF, is reportsd Personality Patteme asTh^ 
by Randy Wnddlss. son c»f Pertain to Viewer Aseeae- 
tk9 Oscar Waddloass, 90 raentof Minority Chsrsctera 
Wall........................

Matrimonial
Bond

ProBotioB to Staifr ser

fs Iwai alroet, assigned to 
Howard AFB in Pauma, 
whore he lives with his 
wife, Panwla, and their

thoMU. yenahoeUcMhont

on Corneal Triwiaion". 
Hia wife ia the thraac

of the Hmrnan B. Me- 
Qoown. With .taogh- 
tor. Haidtwr. they livt in

liikt- V
, SttK'lv

New Classified Rates

First 20 words . $1.40 
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76 
Each additional word 64

Claude Bauer was chosen 
preeident of the New Haven 
High school alumni associa
tion Aug. 14.

Other officers are Harold 
Danhoff, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Mildred Buckingham 
Tanner, secretar>'-trcasurer.

ng to. 
if Jack 

Arthur, the property owner to 
the south of Enderbys.

He claims that placing of 
the trailer will lower the 
value of his home and proper
ty by $20,000.

Legally, he said, they may 
be placed where they meet 
the requirements of the 
existing ordinance.

Councilman Ronald Pre- 
dieri told the council Ken
neth Reidermsn has sp 
preached him about chang
ing his electric eervice from 
the village’s system to Ohio 
Power Co.

Tuesday
Kim” wiU be the children's 
movies presented in Plym
outh Branch library Tueeday 
at 10 a. m.

:
4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

:
4

Save 20% to 30%
during our

Back-To-School Sale!

100% Wool Shetland Sweaters 
Rkfl.wsoo *20.00 

Oxford Long Sleeve^
Stripe Shirts 
R*8.J18.00 *14.40 
Ny/lon Reversible 
Jackets
Rej J89.00 *66.75 ^

SAVE
20%
on all

BLUE JEANS 
and SLACKS

All-Wool 
Gray Skirts
Rag. S2S.00 *20.00 
3 Pair of Nylon 

i Briefs «3.97
* Rag. SS.67I «

50 E. AAoin 
342-4886
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPROXIMATELY 100 
tillable aarca FOR RENT 
on cash basis. Vary pro- 
ductiva ground, Graanwidi 
area. For forthar informs* 
tion, write 1S3 Matthawa 
Ava.. Ashiand. O.. 44d06.

rhomas Organs with **Cok>r 
GU>’\ Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN*. 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica tfc

PLUMBING
Conipleu Plumbing St Hea^ 
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687*6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, 1 
Glasaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, T\»day and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednoday 8 am. to 5J0 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687*6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, riitg prc>ng rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and Mat 
advertising medium.

WANT ADS SELL

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apartment, ftimiahed or un
furnished. Private entrance. 
8120 monthly. T«L 687*3981.

26c

Alt>g RmxmlrRmimhow- 
SmU^AS^rviem 

Now WaahiBg^oa, O.
A A 4>m »

TaL4OT-2aM_

CARDOF THANKS 
We want to thank everyone 

who worked at our firemen’s 
festival, donated or contrib
uted in any way, and those 
who patronized our event.

Thanks to the firehouse 
neighbors for their patience 
and understanding. We hope 
you enjoyed the festival 
without any inconvenience.

We are very pleased to tell 
you. this was our most 
successful of six years. The 
profits will help to pay for 
equipment, etc., and the 
firmen are grateful.

It isn't possible to be this 
successful without the help

GA^G^AI^: « ITS in«p.n.iv. to cl»n

cloth,,, riuunpww *2. Miller', Hud 
•t» 9-10. ladiu' uid m«’, 
clothing, other miscellane-

LOST; Black and grey tiger 
kitten, white pawa atnl 
throat, female, approximate-

Weccm'l 
afford to 
waste it.

SAVE TO 40%
ON HEATING BILLS 

Thermiaer vent control eysietne can.
FURNACE CLEANING, TUNE-UP $27»* 

Tberzniaer works 100% time with fhrnace off 
or on to gave energy.

9S-year guarantae on oil or gaa. 
Themiiaer, Ltd., guaramtees a sobatantiaJ savings in 
fuel used during the Hrst year, or the full 
atanufacUirer’s retail suggested price at the lime 
purehaae wiU be refunded. The dealer’s regiatratk>B 
form must be submitted for a refond.

■ pH. 687-0885 
JOHNSON 

ENERGY SYSTEMS

ly seven weeks old. orange- 
red collar, disaroeared Aug. 

near Sandusky and
Spring Su. Tel Tim at 687-
9332. 26p

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
mobile home in country. Tel 
492-2883. 26p
FOR SALE: 1972 mobile
home. 12 x 10. with 8 
expando. Central air, awn- 

carpet Tel. 687-

•peical 
entire c

•you 
community! 

pleased to serve you. 
Sincerely.

»uth Volunteer Fire-Plyn
men’s Association and Plym 
oath Fire Ladies Auxiliary

Scdje 
the 

Jewelry. 
Willard.

Ict.au work done poRCH SALE: 84 Fortner 
store. F^Is st. Plymouth, Thurwlay and 

121 t^ 9• 96pTel. 93M42

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Siiuare. Plymouth.

' to keept

ER. Pul 
1. The

•eptng your car in 
g<xKi bhape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

GARAGE SALE; W. Main 
St. Shiloh. Aug. 26-27-28. 
9:30 Ull ? 26c

ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
Low. low price for this 

mobile home on your own lot 
with city utilities. Two bed
room 12 ft X 60 ft. with gas 
heat, low taxes. Call John

I my h
during day hours. Tel 667- 
2145. 26p

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone 

for being so kind and 
thoughtful while I waa a 
patient in the Cleveland 
Clinic Hospital. The cards, 
phone calls and all re
membrances will never be 
forgotten.

Earl McQuate 26c
GET your car hand washed 
and waxed. Tel. 687-2255 or 
687-8701. 26,2p

Michels.
Zebras are not 

the only ones allowed 
to show stripes 

of which they are proud.
It took a lot of work 

to fill that gap.

To say it was easy 
no one can dare.

We're very proud ...
We love you ...
We care ...
Ben. Bobbie. Vicki and BJ.

28c

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddoigStotitmety
Shelby Printing
17 WCTNA,lon SI. Slwtnr. Oho

PHONE 3420171

Then youTt want to tall at many 
people at potsibla about it! And tha 
bast way to do that it with a Clattlfiad 
Ad in thit newtpapar.

^Vlvcrti.ser Cbissifieds’ 
Tel 687-6511

"irr.vrr. ; w,'?r~'n Kamni 687 1872. 
APHl.lANC.K W, hav, many

CKNTKR .. 
General Klectrie 

and
We«tinKhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

We8 Gardner, Ine.

We have many other fine
liitin with good term.

WewS%ord 
to waste it.

^ -----------

tng. 
lilabl.

Call one of our auociate. 
today

Gary Fletcher 896-3656 
George Gaich 9358.389 
Jane Hamman 896-3024 
Marcia Weat 9350498 
Dora Zirkel 9356180 
Dorothy Hedcen 687-3435

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL 

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room

$4495

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.
Tel. 689-6346 

Free eatimates -

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

U This Nans Sttekar

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. • Mercury

isnataathahaak 
af jraarcar,]raa 

inrabably paid nara 
than pan shanld hava.

< nwAOlWtarvCara

Would you 

hbuyou?
Of course you would
You work hard. Care about whai you do Arxi you 

know your job insKlc and out.
Thaik whal everybtxly says
And for most of us. itk true. Bui u s also true that we 

could all do betler. Whether were doctors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen. bankers or union officials, every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our money's wonh for ihc products, the services 
and even the govemmeni we pay for

For anotherthmg, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsgJed balance of payments back onto our side.
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all.as we hit our stride, well be protecting jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have
a deeper sense of prgie in the jobs weVe got . So maybe

find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the 
first day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original question.
Would you hire you?

Aikafca.llci4yawtoMxnlMwtda.

If you want to exit down on pollution, start 
carpooling. All across the country, folks 
are finding that carpooling pays. It puts 

fewer cars on the road. And makes 
driving more fua

So carpool America! Share a ride 
with a friend.

Wltttto:uaomr
C»M FimoUai Ooaliuoo 
Bax 6600
RMkvfflt.Ud. 20660

TUEABTrCOOTOr
iHjii: I

National AoaoctaUon, I 
field, Ohio, under the d 
of First Buckle Bank, t 
tionol Aooociation. Ma

WANT ADS SELL

NOTICE OF ACTION TAK- 
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A RELATED PROPOS
AL TO MERGE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington, D. C. 
20219. has granted prelimi
nary cooditiona] approval to 
an application to form First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Association, Manafield, 
County of Richland, State of 
Ohio, for the purpoae of 
facilitating the acquisition of 
the target bank listed below.

Further notice is given that 
application haa been made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur 
rency for his consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A. Plymouth. Ohio, 
into First Buckeye Bank, 
National Association, Mana- 

e charter 
, Na- 
ifans-

fteld. Ohio, and with the title 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Aaaodatioii. The i^>plica- 
tion was accepted for filing 
July 16. 1982.

Iliis notice is published 
pursuant to section lft28(c)of 
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of The 
Regulations of the Comptrol
ler of the Currency (12CFR5). 
This notice will appear wedt- 
ly. on the same d^s, begin
ning July 25. 1962 and 
ending August 25. 1982.

Any person desiring to 
comment on either the inter
im national bonk application 
or the merger application 
may do so by submitting 
written comments to: Di
rector. Bank Organization 
and Structure Division. 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
490 L’Enfant Plaza. S. W.. 
Washington. D. C. 20219 
within 21 days of the date of 
the last publication of this 
notice. public file is 
available for inspection in 
the Regional Office, One 
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland. 
Ohio 44114 during regular 
buetneas hours.
July 26, 1962 

First Buckeye Bank, N.A.
Plymouth, Ohio 

First Buckeye B^k, Nation- 
al Association. Mansfield, 
Ohio

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
nationai 

and
intemationai

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subecribe yourseN. 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just call toN free:

800-225-709Q
m Mass., call coflect 

(617} 262-2300.

Look 
before 

you reap.
There are many 

M. ^oodwoys
to make > our monc> work 
for you. And tome noc to 
food So don’t leap imo 
anytiung without taking a 
long, hani look. EspedMIy 
if you hove no savingt in
enough savings, look inco 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
mnae.

'They guaraniee 
the imeresL They're 
gtianmrrH against loss, fire, 
and ihef^And the PayroB 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way ID guarantee Ba\*ings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and ihere’sae 
state or local income tax.

A Bede is set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savit^ 
Bonds, sasv^swdl 
grow until you're ready lo 
reap the rewards of 
tegular saving,

Sssing is one of the 
most important finaneial 
decisions you'B cser nudte.
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By sale or abandonment
Volleyball squad opens it slate today 

against Black River here. It has a new 
coach. Miss Linda Hartschuh.

Players: front row, Carney Sexton, Angie 
Beverly, Karnel Edler, Kristi Staggs, 
Glenda Will, Tammy Tash, Kim Daron, Dee 
Dee Collins, Michelle Wright; second row. 
Trade Williams, Kathy Nester, Robin 
Harness, Sharon Williston, Shelly Dent, 
Kyle Sammons, Kelly Wilson, Coach 
Hartschuh; third row, Tracy Keene, Marty 
Reynolds, Sandi Polachek, Julie Ross, 
Debbie Schrader, Charlene Sauns, Sarah 
Robinson, Bertha Hall.

New principal hired 

to succeed Craycraft
asntant imKipal 

of Copley-Fsirlawn Junior High school, 
succe^ Js '

Jdfiey atausoh. 37, i 
FairlawnJu

succeeds James R Craycraft as princi
pal of Plymouth High school.

He began his duties Monday.
Slauson was hired by the board of 

education Saturday after it mterviewod 
final candidates for the post Craycraft 
ia vacating to become superintendent of 
schools in Ridgedale district at Morral, 
Marion county.

JEFFREY SLAUSON
Slauson was graduated by 

Catholic High school in 18^.
Marion 
He took

The Voice of The Advertiser —
An idea ripens!

It is 20 years since Plymouth Board of 
Education was asked to reexamine its 

^ policy of authorizing religious instruc
tion during school hours on school 
premises.

The request was buttressed with 
written opinions of the Medina county 
prosecutor, where the question had been 
raised, and of the Ohio attorney general.

The board declined to change its 
'^position. Each year since, the same 

objection has been raised by the same 
person. In recent years it got to be more or 
less of a joke: the board knew the objector 
would iq>eak up (the objection grew milder 
as the (Ejector aged and hiawildren were ‘ 

• no longer in school) and the objector knew 
'D'the board understood what it was doing 

was unlawful, illegal and unconstitu
tional, yet it would persist it is error.

Now, under threat of legal action by an 
organization with substantially more 
legal horses than the objector could 
muster, and with substantially leas to lose 

, in public esteem by objecting, the board 
'^has heeded the advices of its legal 

counselor and withheld approved of the 
program.

WcTl state, once again, for the 
umpteenth time, our stance; if the board 
wants to ediow the children to put on their 

• boots and leave the school to go to a 
*5ichurch for religious instruction, we’ll 

carry the kids on our backs so long as_ it 
holds out. But if it wishes to place those 

, children in a public classroom, heated 
I with public funds, swept by personnel 
I paid by public money, nothing doing!

The law is the law.

Religion classes 
put in limbo

ChrictiAn^and th« Km of a 
prominent fundamentaliat 
minister in Mansheld.

American Civil Libertice 
union ha* filed a CMnplaint 
Bgainet Plymouth Local 
School dietrict and three 
othera that the claaaea are 
illegal.

Gist of U. S. Supreme Court 
dedaiona ia that releaaed 
time for religioua instruction 
may be authorized but pupils 
may not attend c|asM in 
public school buildings and 
the schools may not in any 
way foster, or assist the 
prograra.

Exactly 24 years aftey it 
was first asked to do so. on 
the grounds (hat conducting 
Bible clauses in the public 
schools in unconstitutional.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion voted unanimously 
Thursday night to postpone 
resumption of such classes.

A request to resume the 
claues filed by North Rich
land County Council of 
Christian Edocatum was 
ubled.

The board acted after a 
closed executive asMion with 
the county prosecutor. John 
Alien, hiouelf a born-again

Mrs. Moore RuSSell 
succumbs at 54 
in hospital
Sirin of BUI Collin, and of 

Mro. Helen Iiaoc. Mrs. Gro- 
vn Moore, 54. Tiro, died in 
Shelby Memorial boopiliU 
Aug. 25.

She wae ill ■ lortg time
She wu bora Lucillo Col- 

line in Floyd county, Ky,, and 
lived in Tiro 31 yean. She 

nployed by Midrveri 
riee, Inc., WUl

burial 
at Shiloh

Gravecide lervicee iren 
conducted in Ml Hope ceme
tery. Caae townebip, Sunday 
for John D. RueaoU. 64. 
TuyloTtown rood, who died 
Thunday at hia home after a 
lengthy Ulneaa

First Buckeye to terminate 

all operations in Plymouth

hia baccalaureate and maater'a i 
from Ohio Sute univenity.

He taught in Marion schools aa OWA 
and English inetructor and then went to 
Copley-Fairlarrn schools, where he 
eerved the last four years as assistant 
junior high school principal.

He is married and the father of two 
children, a ton eight and a daughter 
four.

The Saueens plan .to move to Plyinouth 
sotoonaafaMibla

First Buckeye Bank. NA.. will 
terminate ite operations in Hym- 
outh os soon as possible, in any 
event no later than July 31, 1983

The announcement was made to 
stockholders by certified mail Aug. 
26.

EfforU to aell the Plymouth 
operation have been in course for 
some time, the bank said. These 
have not so far proved ftuitful. If a 
sale cannot be effected, the bank 
paid on pnge 7 of iu report to the 
glockholdera. it will abandon the 
banking operation here.

Reason for the action is that the 
new owner of First Buckeye. 
Trustcorp, Toledo, fears that the 
legulating authority will disa|e 
prove the merger of Firet Buckeye 
Bank. N.A., with Truricorp unleat 
the combine diveeU iteelf of the 
Plymouth operation which would 
otherwise give it a dominating 
position in the banking business in 
southern Huron county. Trustcorp 
already controls Willard United 
haak. with offices in WilUrd. 
North Fairfield and Greenwich as 
well ae Plymouth.

When Avery C. Hand. Jr., 
chairman and president of First 
National Bank of Mansfield.

attended a luncheon for J. Rivea 
Childs, retired American ambas
sador to Ethiopia and Saudi 
Arabia, here on Nov. 26, 1975. he 
told the editor of The Advertiser 
that negotiations to merge with 
Peofdee National bank had result 
ed in refusal of the smaller 
institution to accept First Nation 
al's offer. Some freih data were 
furniabed Hand by the editor. On 
Jan. 5, 1976, the two banks 
announced intent to m«ge. This 
was approved Mar. 30.1977, At the 
time. Peoples National had asseu 
of $16,061,617, with a surplus of 
$531,250 and undivided pnifita of 
$375,473.64.

First Natioiial paid $25 a share 
for Peoples National stock This 
amounted to $1,265,625. Consider
ing there wae $905,723.64 in cash 
included in the transaction. First 
National paid only $359,901 J6 for 
the banking business in Plymouth.

In its announcement to its 
stockholders of Aug. 25. dated 
Aug 20, First Buckeye says assets 
of its banks in Plymouth amount to 
$14,041,394. with deposits of 
$13,887,553 and kuna of $5,529.- 
019.

Buckeye says in ita report it ia

"unable to predict at thia lime 
whether these offices can be sold 
before July 31, 1983, the date after 
which Buckeye or Trustcorp may 
unilaterally termirute the merger 
agreement, or the terms on which it 
may be able to dispose of these two 
offices However. Trustcorp does 
not expect that the effect on the .. 
net aaseu of Trustcorp and Buck 
eye as a result of the proposed 
diapoaition srill be material."

Under terms of the merger. 
Toledo Trustcorp's offer providee 
that rtockholders in First Buckeye 
will receive for each ehare of 
common stock of par valae of $5 
one share of newly issued Trust- 
corp no par preferred stock payii^ 
a cumulative divuieod of $2S0 
annually The preferred stock ia 
redeemable aftre five yean at 
$26.50 a share and ia convertible 
into 55/100 of a share of Treat- 
corp stock at any time

First Buckeye had assets of $271 
million at the end of last yaar 
OepusiU amounted to somewhat 
over $229 million and kuiu to 
about $84.5 million Net income 
during 1981 was $3,770,819, Book 
value of First Buckeye stock was 
$22.41 on June 30. when the stock 
was sold for 16' v bid. 19 z osksd.

Teacher quits; Gasparac New clerk 

Mrs. Root hired Sth
A resignation was received were awarded thus: 

and a replacement hired Paul Case, head croas 
I Plyme • -when Plymouth Board . 

Edocation met in apecial 
asasion Thursday night 

Mra. Alice Seifley, kinder
garten teacher, resigned 
abniptiy. for “family rea-

andy Gasparac. Gainea 
». Ga.. was fined ^ andcountry coach; David P. viUe. w 

Dunn, ninth grade adviaer: • coata of $46 on two counts of 
Richard Roll, 10th grade ^teorderiy conduct by Mayor 

Cline Aug. 24

----- Her reple .. .
Mrs. Lawrence J Root, for-

placement

merly a teacher at the ele
mentary level in local 
schools.

Th« board accepted the 
offer of Ehret-Pars^ Post 
447. American Legion,
offer annually two scholar- 
ahips. one to a boy and one to 
a girl, of $300 each. Rules to

lucnard Koti, loth grade 
adviser Mra. Bradley Ream. 
11th grade adviser Mrs. 
William Albright. 12th grade 
adviser.

Also. Sam Cook, head 
teacher, high achool; Mias 
Suzanne Farrar, head teach
er. Shiloh buildings. Mrs 
Case, head teacher. Plym
outh Elementary school;

Also. Clayton Richzuds. 
Mrs Jerry Kilgore. Robert 
Adams and Dunn, substitute 
bus drivers.

Wanda Neeley was hired 
art-time cleaner in Piym- 

Elementary achool.

Induatnea. Inc., WUlaid. She 
was a member of Little his life 
Rebecca Baptist church.

F And there U nothing bo proper as an 
idea Lh(d has ripened, a thought that, at j

where Elder Buddy Carty 
conducted servicea Saturday 
at 10 a. m. Burial wa. in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

She is also survived by bee 
husband, a son. Troy. Tiro; 
hsr mother, Mrs. Rachel 
CoUina; a brother, Amos 
CoUina, Sheffield Lake; eev- 
en eieters. Mre. WoneUa 
Hodgee, Tampa. Fla.; Mroea 
Melva Brewer and Avenelle 
RatUft, WUIard; Mra. Doris 
Jones, Greenwich; Mmea. 
Ime Jeon Baker and Ruth 
Dyer. North Feirfkdd, end 
Mm. Glendora Chsisehet. 
Dallas, Tsx.

Hsr fattiar, WUUa. and two 
brothera. Junior and Samuel 
Coffin*. fis^esfUar.

Born Au*. 10,1918, in Cass 
o Uved I

----------- ------------- Iby,
whan he was a machiniaL

ip. he I 
in or

moot of 
Shril

He was a member of Barton 
Smith Lodge 613. FAAM. 
Toledo, and of FOEagles.

He ia eurvived by hie wife, 
Joan; two eons, John D., Jr„ 
Chicago. III., and LeaBe. Sen 
Bruno, Cel.; e daughter, Mra 
Judy Dudrick, Weahiagton, 
D.C.; four stepeleugfatsn, 
Mrs. Kathy Gilby and Mra 
Sus Eystsr, Mansfield; Miaa 
Carla Coon. Shelby, end 
Mrs Judy Nustaei. Tucuon, 
Ariz.; two etepaone, Joe

Supplemental

Hamman faces 
foreclosure

Real estate in Rome South 
road belonging to Ttrrance 
E. Hamman and appraised 
at $60,000 wUl be eold at 
public auction by the uheriff 
of Richland county Sam. 24 
at 10 a. m. to eatiafy a 
mortgage iaaoed by Shelby 
Building a Loan Co.

The property amounts to 
469 scree. A modem house 
has been erected there.

Police hire 
1982 alumna

A 1962 altunua of Plym
outh High school ioilMd w- .a. a.a. •».* agg.* *«TWD
Plymouth Polics deputmsnt Corp., RolUng Mesdow, 01^ 
as s dispatcher Monday. induced him to quit hero and

Liaa Psttbe has worked then withdrew an offer of a 
with the Yoath Corpa aiace high-paying exaevtive ioh.

. Sturman's petition, ftlad in
Police Chief Robert Conley Richland county cooumni 

announced the department plaas court, was filed ^ 
tS* Jfouth program. Terry Kilgoie. a MansBek!

Dean A. Cline Aug.
Dale A. Strong. Plymouth, 

was fined $50 and costs of 
$23 on a diaorderly conduct 
charge.

Terry L. Jump. Plymouth, 
waa fined $30 and coata of 
$23 for improper backing.

Arnold Hall. Jr. Plym
outh. accuaed of driving left 
of center, was fined $40 and 
costa of $23.

Donald R. Tackett, Plym
outh route I, waa fined $10 
and coata of $23 for criminal
trsapaaaing

Resignation of Mrs. Robert 
Boock ms clerk-treasurer was 
submitted toi Shiloh's village 
council Apr 25.

Mrs. B<x>ck's resignation 
takes effect Sept. 30 She said 
she wants to spend more ntw 
at home with her husband, 
who is newly retired

Mrs. Boock has served 16 
years.

An ordinance to raise court 
costa from $3 to $10.50 was 
submitted by Msyor Francis 
Gowitzks

Ceuncilmsn Daniel Hock
ley and Charles R Reeder 
were appointed by the msyor 
to represent Shiloh in efforts 
to prevent Columbia Gas of 
Ohio. Inc., from raising 
rates.

qualify wUl be developed by Wan. 
the Legion post as part

Supplemental contracts outh El

Induced to quit here —
ith

I Sturman seeks $750,000 

from Illinois business
The former prssidrat of locomotive ‘ manufacturing 

Plymoith IjXTxnodve Worka, openitioa. with an annual 
Inc., has sukI the employer Mlary of $55,000, s guaran
that lund him from here for teed bonus of $15,000. use of u.vl--------

automobile, paid hoapttal- market analysis on the state 
Williams.Sturman.Mans- isation, paid life insannee of locomotive raanufactar-

5zaM --------u------- :—A L ri. lag. piuparatioo of compose
programming

ing estabUshraent of a 24- 
month amnagement time
table organised in six month 
mcremsnta, devekmment of a

field, who says he reeigned 
from PLW on May 14, charg
ee in his suit that Varien

and other bMisfite.
The 53-year-old Sturman ,—

says that based on Conner’s •yetara and the ----- rvn
promises, be resigned here of eene worfc^ piocaaa 
from a post that paid him fermata 
$60,000 a year, plus use of a Sturman says he rocMeod 
car, a $100,000 life insurance two mootfis’ salary from the 
p<4icy. stock optkms and a defendant 
MhstantialpMtaiM.Hee^ ^ Ptynmuth^^ Mi^
^ waa saptoysd by Varim 
hstwosn May 24 and June 9.mT yuum jirogram. lerry luigore. a Mansfield between May 24 •

Mias Perdue and Nancy lawyer. It aaaerta that JJ. when he suppli. 
Rit^ie volunteered their Conner, president and chief with ' valuable 
rer^ lari wrek. Mia. e*»itive«,i»«rofVari.n, tioi," and p«fi»

flowtr Hoom Extonrioa dS 
^ coadari a dnnaoatzatiM

• a..*., awv wvymMsm,
Coon, at boow, and Michari 
Coon. Shiloh; a riatar, Mrs.
V«ta RiiMhort, Shiloh, and a 
crandson.

ThoRav. Dr. JamwLunia. •*''**• l“* weak. Miaa axacativaan(ioaarof  Varian. Son" and parfixned "vain- ahm howTo hak
. ThaH^flow.,^

Kt Vartan Wednesday at 1 p. 
informa- United Methodtat chm

•-owaaaai wu, L-Amunw (O DC

paid with proiram Arndt fct 
two ham each idchL

pewidrat and dM _____
Inn offiiar of a ntwix igannd

iwMi «■ Boie serv|oee lor me oevei- latwaytkjffiWKSw 
opmal^ opmsnt of a locomotive hvly on eocond
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What folks here did
■ '

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 year* ftfo, 1957 97. ditd at Wellinffton.

Uoyd Ray. fanner prind- Keith Dawaoa aucceadad 
pal of Richmond acbooi. ia Glenn Swan«er aa mayor at 
the new principal of Plym- Shiloh, 
ottth Elementary acfaoi^. Charlaa Guthrie waa choo'

Brother of ,Mra. Walter en prcaident pro tempore at 
Hatch. WUliam B. Andereon, Shiloh.

died at Cambridte. Kirby Neabitt. 4ohn Hcif
CongrecationofFiratPrca* ner and JackTbompaoa were 

byterian church will be aaked anointed aa couadboan at
to approve the sale of Ihr. Shaph,................. .....____
maneeat32EaatHighetreet. Two Manaff^m. Patrf-

Harry W. Shutt. 
grocer here for 36 yeara. ditd 
at his home.

POOM Gianu won the 
PML aeriaa over the Cuba. 12 
to 6.

Larry Huaton and Joan L. 
Meyers were wad at Ashland.

Eight-one attended the 
Echelbarger family reunion.

cU Davis, 26. and RobarU26. I
'are ki

of New Haven. 
Janet L. Mclnbre received 

the B.A. degree from North- 
weatem university. Evan- 
aton. lU.

Dean waa'boro at Mobile. 
Ala., to the Theodore L. 
Siramoneee.

A daughter wae bom to the 
Joseph L Kennadya.

Freddie Buzard homored. 
Buahey, Richard Bookwaltcr Plymouth PoBiaa 4. North 
and David Ruckman became Fairfield 1.
Star Scouts at Shiloh.

mra. Robert W. Breyman. 
Willard route 2. won baat-in- 
•how in Plymouth Garden 
clttb’a annual praaantation.

Beveriy Brimka and WU 
liam F. Flaherty were mar
ried hare.

Larry W. Dick and EUen L. 
Keys were nuuTiad at Bucy- 
nta.

Brands S. Baaba reemved 
the master of arts m psychoh 
ogy degree from Kant State 
university.

Foster mother of Obvar 
Fairchild. Mrs. Bert Kuhn. 
82.Shalby.diadaMf«.

Plymouth dominated the 
acrimmage with Mapletoo.

Gail Aumead will wed 
Linda Coa at York, Pa., on 
Sept. 2.

Patt Bond and W. Martin 
Miller won blue ribbons for 
aquitetion at the Ohio State

Norwalk road.
The Marvin Keaatera 

bought the BrickJey home- 
Stead in Route 178.

Mra. William BitUnger 
marfcad bm i02nd anniver
sary.

Mark Ream hit a two run 
tomer, Yanks woe 

the PML playoff.

16 years ago, 1957
The Ronald R. Howards set 

their 60th anniversary at 
Shiloh.

Clarmce M. Boyer. 63. a 
Willard theatre operator and 
boaincasouin. died there.

Frank B. Ebal, 81. formar
Mother of Mra. OUver Shiloh councUnmn. died at 

Nickler. Mrs. Eva M. Pierce. Mansfield.

10 years ago, 197S
A tornado rased the house 

of Richard Ryeseon in New 
State road and dialodgad 
that of Eari Rdlar in Base 
Line road from bs IbanfM- 
tkm.

John A Rothhaar.57.diad 
at WUiaid.

Mrs. Rkhard Chapman.
life residant ot New 

iven. died at Willard.
Joseph Milano. 48. New

87.
Ha'

Havm, bnainaaaman and 
former grocer, died at WU- 
IhnL

Jaha Fox became engaged 
to Bebnda Hopkins 

Mrs. O. D. Brumbach and 
Mrs. Duane C. Huntm won 
the two top awards in the 
Plymouth Garden dub^iow. 

Miae Julia K. BeVier. 74,
diiod at

J.MuFMWrwundMM 
pnodmt of Um Haniy 
family 14th mmion.

Five TMin mao, 1S77 
Rould R. Ho*mrR «. 

Shiloh, dwl at Siwllv.
Mothar of Albart Shaty. 

Mra. Roa« Shoty. 81. diad at 
Poitacc. Pa

Tw«ity4hrat of til. Claaa 
of 1M2 raamtad 

Qaacory E. Caahmao ra- 
oaivad tha Ph.D. dacra. from 
the Uoivenity of Danvar.

Hain of Ednid B. Carpmi 
aoM hia raal MaU at Wau 
Braadway and Sandaaky 
atraat to Firat National bank 

Tha Foatar 1. Kematha aat 
thair 40tb anaivaraary.

Barimra J. Burkatt and 
David P. Efnar bacama 
ancaaad.

Tha Jaaon C. Mathaa 
markad thaw 54th aaaivar 
aaty.

Tha Bav. Gaorga M. Koar 
bar waa aaal to St. Mary'a 
pariah at Aaaaaiptiaa.

Film set 
at library 
Tuesday

•Tha Sana yrf Wiiaiwam 
Smith." A Pirtore for lar- 
«*d't Boom." and "Atriaial 
Movia-will ba tha oUldraB'a 
awviaa io Plymouth Ehaach 
hhaary Tuaaday at 10 a m.

in ohaaivauoe of Labor 
d«r. tha library win Iwcloaad 
Monday

A aon waa ban> FMdagtka 
«>a^ MamoaW haaidud to 
tha Thamaa Dawaina. OM 
ky raada 3 MMlMr ia Uta

Jacobses celebrate 
30th anniversary

Marriad Jolyr 12. 1962. in Shaiby a UoMad 
Matitodut church, tha Arthur JnGobaaa calahntad 
thair 30th annivaraayy at dinaar in ManaflahL

Sha ia tha formar Mary Balia Heubarcmr.
Ha ia employad by Plymouth Locorootiva Worfca. 

Inc. Sha ia amplayad by Firm Buckeya Bank. NA. 
They are tha paranta of two dauebiart. Dabra. now 
Mra. Terry Kelley, Aehland. and Catherina, now 
Mra. David Holt. DaMin. and Dou(laa. a atudent in 
North Central Tarhnical collage. There art three 
gretwirhilidren

daughtar of tha Navia Baa - 
df» «» ia a taaebar in S 
Wdlah Elaarwwtary achoaL

An 8 lb 2 « dnughtH 
Amber Kay diair firattAdd. 
wua bom Satardny after 

ia Shelly Maa

Atnmam Hlchaei K. 
■ach. aoa of H. Rolrart 
Bock, am WoJiwt atraat. 
aad tha late Mr*. Bock, 
boa aamplatad Air Force 
haalc tralaiag M Lack- 
Mmd Air Poace Baaa. Saa 
Aatoaio.Tox.

boipital to tha dohn GaBada. 
Mother ta the Ibvmar Bhanda 
Dean Tha child ia the Mb 
grandchild Ibr tha daaaaa 
GuUatta and tor tha Party « . 
Dean* ^

Twin oona ware bom San 
day m Shelby Maawaiai 
hoapital to Mr. and Mra. 
KadhSattoai

Mr aodkbaBandaaMMI 
bacaaw tha pataala of a aan 
SatamfaiytaShalbyMamaR 
alhoapalal

Homitmt aodaa . . .
Mra George Haaahiaaa waa 

admutad ta S^dlaid Ana 
hoapdai Friday 

Ml* deary dakan wa. 
ralaaaad at WiHaid Sanday 

doaaph awa. Shdah. waa 
adnuttad at WOtaad Sunday

mi
Sept. 2
Mrs. William Kamann 
Jill Herweyer 
D. H. Bachrach 
Girard Cashman 
Thomas Stephens 
Mrs. James GuUett 
Gr^ory Cashman 
Linda Seaman 
Daniel Roberts

SepL 3 
Ami Fox 
Eugene Bettac 
Sharon DeWitt 
Kenneth Echelberry 
Alan Ford 
Elarl Hankammer

Sept 4
Mrs. R. H DeWitt
James R. Sutter
James Markley
Francis Shaards
Floyd Duffey
Mrs. G, D. Seymour
Mrs. Kenneth Roelhlisberger
Jane Marie Neiderroeier
Kristen Paulo

Henry Van Loo 
Terry Hall 
Albert Marvin. Jr, 
Michael Neeley 
Wendy Hope Collins

Sept 6
Sandra Kessler 
Martin L. McKenzie 
Mrs. William R. Miller 
Dwayne Kok 
Mrs. Peter Cuje 
Betty B. Hunter 
Frank A. Kieffer 
Steven Courtright 
Brian Roberta

Sept 7
Mrs. John F. Root 
John A. Turson 
Gary D. Cheeaman 
Mra. Charles Wallace 
Timothy Neabitt 
Paula Wright 
Amanda Juliet Clasaen

Sept 8
Jayne Ann Capelle 
Ernest L. Ebersole 
Randy Fidler 
Jamea McClure 
Viola Keaaler 
Mrs. A. W. Koaer

Missionary 

set at Shiloh
The Rev. Thomas Hore- 

vay. Miaaionary to Honduras 
srith World Gospel Miaaioa. 
will be the special gueet 
speaker at Wcatey Evangeii- 
cai church. Shiloh. Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Horevay, a 
graduate of Waaley Bibbcal 
seminary. Jackson. Mias., is 
an ordained minister in llie 
Evangelical Church of North 
America.

Prior to hia appointment to 
Honduras, be waa aamgoad 
to Faith Evangelical Church. 
Marion.

He expTafeeJTus'd^te to ‘ 
work in Honduras: "While e 
Student at Waaley BifaHcai 
seminary. I felt G^ leading 
roe into miaaionary service. I 
graduated from WBS in 1979 
with that call ever before me, 
and in October. 1981. Worid 
Gospel Mission placed me 
under full appointment to 
Honduras. After deputation.
I wil I head for Coats Rira and

teaching at Tegucigalpa 
Christian High school or 
involved in a Church-plant' 
lag mimstry.'*

The Rev. William Kno 
invites the public to haar the 
Rev. Horevay preach the 
morning meeaage and nmr- 
rate a slide prresnUtioo of 
Honduras in the evening. 
Servkee are achadnied to 
begin at 10:30 a. m. aad 7 p.

Wmfey Bvangehml Omdi 
taiaRoute803. atUiee 
edge of Shiloh.

North Central Technical College
«TAn AMMiB — Accanno - coMMUHPrr iA«D **

FALL QUARTER 1982
HOIIK and U1URMY COURSES

“NKtfAiiGMK?”
•IS aew 4B a* tee emau iwMT

NCTC WWMS mmf pmfim W Cs»
•• lb«a Ow> cBw—dB*» tm wmm fo « cininws paw*
•ftWk. r«ugB«»M»g |r«wt bOiISBB. Wud tWKftne • C«MW> On* M
s cai «lS WfiMg* tw pew bsv^mMws Obb t «MP iBBr

r. peer dnaeSi er* hBr#*

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

»il rus BUST B( l>au' 
81 SiPUBBIR !5 ;*'s“ 

TO AVOID SCHSDUU niBWJMOV

uage school. My assignment 
in Honduras will be in the 
Tegucigalpa area, either THE REV, MB. HoSvAT

f Krista Chaffin.

;j W|^ing Anniveraariaa: 
I Tht Mark Hockanbatrys 

S»pL3
The Baddy Berbericfca

^^PhUip««W

MiUer’g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regintry

Sept. S
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

Sept. 18 
Belinda Davis 

and
Kevin Kamann

Sept. 25 
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct. 1
Barbara Pidler 

and
Guy Ebinger 

Oct. 9
- ^krma Hicks . 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct. 9
Rachel Smith 

and
, Tim Smith

1S« Apteed ^vcNaogv 
I5i Appdwd^yctotopp 
151 AoAedApdodapp

Ftewitefahem
<*l Occ4aahaed$octeom

>41 temducKMiioaH
(40 CcoooMkCt Macrol 
144 konOMMa tMcfOd 
4 >0 ConwuBca>oni g S(4m Cowepw 
515 Pnnciples c4 Miwioqsimw 
533 k«a(te»oiM«WiB9
537 MougerKT Accoiwwg
539 beewM Fwonce
540 Accotniwg CotCtoH t PaoesdiirM 
540 Acc(wr««u Concept A ProceAew
540 AccaiM«i» Coewm A rrocedm
541 AcQOunwp: Ccncepdi A ^nxedtnu 
541 Accop<«9-Concept A ^ocedtTM 
5^ Adrtnced Cot* AccoubNiq
545 Mwfnedxiie Accoiavia^
5$l PrMcvtM ol temiMO 
701 Asomno ShofVnnd 
7W teonedaW SKveoHd
711 Typwgl
712 Typeigl
714 TypieglV 
73) OtoMoxlTft

SUH,*
800*30 
800-*:30 
*007 30 
800930 
800v7;30

809800 
. 800-800 

AiOOAOO 
640-800 

'800800 
800*30 

800)000 
830800 

8001830 
800-11^ 
800 1000 
800800 
600800 

8001000 
100.11:46

530400

732 OdatoMondTrmcnetiaBl 
300 teroductioft K> Doio ftgcaoMg 
801, *rogn»«loo<
80) ^opromlopc 
803 Syimwi Aftdyvs)
803 SymmAedpMl 
813 SkSWics833 coeai
835 • SMMteerfhmMM

800-800 
800800 

800 lOOO 
8001000 
800 lOOO 
800-800 

■ 800400 
8001000 
530400 

8-00- >030 
530400 

800)030 
800)000 
mbAooMB KM)

m—iByniBieuMeT
raijii roes twi

002 itwodwetay OwWjey o 830400
115 HuMonOdopyichooMOAelab * *00800

Lob I 
io03 
Midctectogv

800 )000 
800400 

800 1000

M-MoBdBv. T T«e«tar. W We<kw«top. t Thwubr. ASowday 
Nck ewrw pfww, <» dwpM,. Cb«Dcr#w AdBUd^
Osa^ opiMIe » laMcigc Techftelopp; feu>««.y Tteropy
FeJnslopy Mental Hk** A Meted tenvdg»i0w and Thewnsem-c Recreot^e »• 
alto aou(^ p. ». f,A bBf a« avofatte onb k> UoWi f.^ 
sdMwd(oor«oi|)msivc0FaMt .

commmcAynm

BoecC
8bkO

*00730
*00730

*-«-n48
*007
*097

KJ7 Advanced CcmewMueenB A
*0073C
800830
800830
800430

800)030
800(030
*00730

)te Npteer^Ac
ttHteMCUK ' . 1WI

212 BecVoMc&idhia 
221 CiKwH)
721 OoNtti 
244 QuevaK»e 
7T7 Oipteh«K«dM 
3H
314 MKtoieaiONdWgh 
321 MoMecibirpipTteceitas)
321 MnftAKAMtBp Attrewet)
322 Mwind C>gcKrat«e
344 SeengDvcrfMeswwk 

(4(P ShMtMsteDrtdtWQ 
3550 \ndud'et iepmtaiee i

MAINMAWeSAIO

1)3 TecFnecal rhyvet ■
)2) TecdwKod MatteMoKt > 
12) TectVBcaiMateniohal 
)2) Tedwed Atedwwact 1 
122 l«cte<a(Maewewinl 
)24 TecW*rdh*Stemtfic«N 
125 Bwaiett Madi«iiiv<t

90> AwoduOien ID tew M 
*03 hprdOp^Km 
*)0 niot)9nxi»V)

800)030 
800800 
830800 

800)030 
8308QD 

800)030 
530-800 
530400 
530400 

800 10.30 
830400 

800 1030 
800)030 
800800

Cbm tab 
800-1030 
600)030 
830800 

8i00)030 
80O9.X 
800730. 
808800^

8001030
800800

*00r000

MW
MW
MW

For more information 
regarding NCTC classes, 

call 419-747-4999 
and ask for the admissions 

office.
northcentral »txi^a.o.*e«aM
. . , , MAMmRB,0H»44Wftechnical <419)747-4999JhJ college

* #•. ;

4

s
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Varsity
^.. Big Red varoity squad: front, from left. 
Junior Adams, Rodney Hampton, Rick 
Hawkins, Co-Capt. Greg Polachek, Co- 
Capt. Jeff Jacobs, Jim Will, Dave Burkett, 
Coach Richard Roll; second row, Eric Rath, 
Steve Jamerson, Mike McKenzie, Terry

Big Red to face 

Buckeye Central
Buckeye Central been weak
ened by graduation enough 
that an improved Plymouth 
team can win ita firat game 
aince Oct. 13. 1979?”

Game time ia 8 p. ro. All 
_tirkeU at the gate are $2.50. 
fn iet route to the ata- 
• dium; Proceed in Route 

98 to RouU 30. turn 
west (right), continue in 
Route 30 until sighting the 
Wynford atadiura in the 
north aide of Route 30 at the 
weat edge of Bucyrua. Driv
ing time ia about 40 minutaa. 

Plymouth hat won and loot 
1^^ scrimmage. After defeating 

Lucas here, 3 to 1. on Aug. 21, 
the Big Red went to Hillsdale 

f and was handed a

What doc* hmiMctSmur Junior Adame at tackica.

rkeye
Central means to throw the 
ball The Buckeye Central 
coach told us that laat 
February, when we met them 
in wrMUing. We know 
they've lost a number of

split < 
Bac

queauon is how much has the 
loss of these players hurt the 
Buckeye Central team. We 
think, we're improved, but 
whethw we have improved 
enough to beat them won't be 
known until Saturday night.

'Til tell you one thing: this 
team ia more ea^ to play 
football than any team I've 
been associated with aince 1 
came here in 1971.”

RoU’s olfenaive atartira will 
be Co-Capt. Greg Polachek 
over the ball. Steve Jamerson 
and Mike McKenzie at 
guarda. Bill MeVey and

Baker again 
in Falcon band

Terry Baker, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Baker, is 
beginning hia third year with 
the Falcon marching band at 

_____ Bowling Green State univer-
slate for this weekr 

TOMORROW;
Edison at Norwalk;

). Rittman at New London;
' Western Rcaervf at Colum

bia;
MuiiriwTizfc i^anmuy; —"—•• —---------ceremoniea laat mont

eBigI 
Saturday i 
4 to 1 defeat. Coach Richard 
Roll laid the loss to "mental 
mistakes, on which we will 
have to work.”

PC loop 
to open 
tomorrow

Here's •choolboj' football 
week:

MonroeWlle at Danbury; 
South Central at North-

returned to daaaes 
there Aug. 24.

Hia sister. Use. a second 
year student in Mansfield 
General hoepiul's school of

mor;
Black River at Northwsat-

em;
Crestview at South Amherst; 

SATURDAY;
Keystone at St Paura; 
Plymouth at Buckeye Cen- 

\tral

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, hilly insured.

who'll carry in the plays, at 
end.

lacks will be Rod Hamp
ton. the southpaw quarter
back; Cf^Capt. Jeff Jacobs at 
halfback. Richard Cunning
ham at fullback and Darrel 
Hale at Hanker.

On defense, some of the 
starters will see double duty. 
These are Cunningham and 

linel
cVey and 

Will at Uckies. Hale. Baker. 
Branham and Hampton in 
the secondary.

Other starters on defense 
will be Dave Burkett, middle 
guard; Rick Hawkins and 
Chad McGinnis as onUide 
linebackers, and Rick Haw
kins, outside linebacker.

Postal jeep 
damaged 
by vandals

Vandals sought to make 
off with the post office jeep 
'Hiaraday night 

The vehicle was found 
Friday morning in the alley 
behind the poat office. It had 
been forced against a small 
outbuilding belonging to 
Thomas F. Root, in which an 
antique 
knocke<

Damage to the vehicle and 
to pnvate property ta esti
mated at over 1500.

Postal authorities are in-

ckmn sweeping. Flr^lace. 
$30; woodbaming stoves, 
$36. Free inspectiona. Tel.

WANT ADS 8E1X
347 3809 or 342-6272.

2.9,16.23ptfc

nper wi 
property.” Mrt. Ruth Pit- 
tsnger. poetmaater. aaya. 
"We will report promptly to 
the proper Meral authorities 
any evidence of tampering 
with government property.**

Hopkins wins 
grand prize 
at ox roast

Saturday night in the draw
ing at the ox roost at Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447. American 
Legion.

John Shi(^. Mansfield, 
won $75. James Smith. Nor 
walk, waa the $60 winner. 
The two $25 prises went to 
Kenneth Barnett and his 
daughter. Camera. Mana- 
field.

The door prise waa won by 
Jaroee Eliott.
Luthermna.

Holy communion will be 
offered in First Evangelical 
church Sunday during the 9 
a. m. aervice.

M'tm jailed 
for 30 days

An 18-year-old Plymouth 
man was sentenced to 30 
daya in jail and to pay a fine 
of $1,500 after he pleaded 
guilty in Huron county com
mon pleas court to grand 
theft and criminal damaging 
in Plymouth High school on 
May 20.

Billy A. Sexton. 166 Weat 
Broadway, was placed on 
two years of probation by 
Judge Robert Smith.

NOW OPEN
a«n;
Mm.
£i'm’

MEN’S WEAR
II e. MAIN 8HEUIV 

4 Formerly

Mansfield. Richard CunninKham. Ron 
Baldridge, Mark Estes; third row, Tom 
Baker. Ron Nease, Brian Vredenburgh. 
Chad McGinnis, Darrel Hale, Darrin 
Branham, Coach David P. Dunn; fourth 
row. Mark Tacchio, Larrv Brooks. Jackie

Goines, Hempfield 
advance in USAF

Bolen. Scott Ryman. Dave Burks. Bill 
MeVey; rear row, Eugene Hicks. Jamie 
Brown, Scott Thornsberrv-, Rodney Beverly. 
Troy Keene, Mike Hawkins. Student Coach 
James Wallace.

Airman Ul Claaii .Irfl L 
(loinea. ktm uf the Hen 
(•oineaea, Hymouth route 1. 
has graduHted from the I' S 
Air Forte secunly 
apcciaiiat ('ounte at laiekland 
Air Force Haae. Texai*.

Goinea will now serve at 
Dsvia-Monlhan Air Force 
Base, Anz

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL ' 
WANT ADS SELL

rey S. 
and Ifield, aon of Mr 

Hempfield. 2.5 Eoat Mam 
street, Shiloh, haa graduatee 
from the I' S Air Force 
aircraft fuel ayatema equip
ment repair course at Chan- 
ute Air Force Baae, Rantoul,

Mvrtie Beach Air Force 
Baae. S f , with the 354th 

Maintenance

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

Equipmei
Squadror

McQuate-SeCQr 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

'Serving Plymouth — ShiloBt 
New Haven Area Since 192^

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect
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Fore!
Big Red golf squad, which opened its 1982 

seasoq against New London at Woody 
Ridge Tuesday: front, from left. Ricky Tash, 
Craig Runkle, Frank Garber, rear. Coach 
Lawrence J. Root, Kevin Taylor, Chris 
Runkle.

All about Plymouth
The Robert Rhines and 

Mr» Theodore A. Rom and 
daughter. Connie, have re>. 
turned from a week'a viait 
with Mra. Rhine’e younger 
daughter, now Mra. Wayne 
Weatherbie. Manheim, Pa. 
Mra. Roaa and Mra. Weather
bie are siatera. The viaitora 
apent a day with Miaa Cath
erine Myera and Mra. Walter 
Gano. nee Rdna Francea

ered plane to Cleveland 
Sunday to return to Houaton. 

Competing in the Portage 
fair weekend viaitom of the John outh atrect. r

Faazinia
Randolph 

Sunday. Pamela Ickea. l(Mh 
grader, daughter of the Larry 

lea. 138 Sandusky i
firat in bat<Mi and •* ■■i^^^nim ^

Steven A. ShTvw. 23 Broofa

Hi* *i«ter. Mi*. Yotenda Mia* Smn D. BoM. 
ShaUhammar. and her aon. danshter of Mr. and Mra. 
Clarkaburg. W. V*„ ware Thomae F. Reafi 118 Plym- 

retiimarf Ji Aug. 17

Ickeaea. 138 Sandusky atreet.
' been iaeued at ManailMd te

from England after apendiag 
seven weeka at Oxford uni-

•trut. aecond

flictcd with multiple ader- 
oaU at her home. Glenn 
Arms. Md.

The Leonard McCoiluma.
Houaton. Tex., will be here Hia aiater

ticenaea to marry have
demk instructor in Pkonear

a a ai. j a a t a a»ii«vCT.« iwwoM JotHt Vocationsl ochool. wss
Jl'." 1* Cain., enrolted .1 Corpo. Chrtetithird aa beat appearing and .J college as a ^dent of

Anithurian literature, under 
the auperviaion of renowned 
Arthurian acholar. Or. Jack 
Yunkk. profcMor of Arthur 
ian literature at Michigan 

Mrs. Beniamin Kenatnger. university. East Una-
24 East High street, havina •»«« Mich.

best appearing
--------- novice solo twirler. Children .Qa- * rjji»muxi

Myera, both formerly of of the Ronald C<Knbaea, 50 d„u»- ino Wiii.wal 
Plymouth. Mrs. Gano ia Portner street. Brian, nine, ghkkv J rII^ « 
afflicted with multiple scier- and Ansel, seven won six " **and Angel, seven 

awards. The boy took second 
in boys' aok> and aecond 
among special beginners.

ed ft

Mansfield route 1. to 
Todd A. Newmyer. 3041 

and 
Shelby

route 3.

• the weekend, gurete of among apecial beginners. 
Mias Florence Danner. Mra. fourth in state solo, fourth in 
McCollum ia the former novice solo and fourth in 
Eleanor Searie. They will be basic strut. Each is a member 
Sunday luncheon guests of of the Red Maraudera baton 
the Milea Christiana. The group. Willard.
McCollums will fly by chart-

’65 grad’s son a champ

.£4 Caat High street, having 
undergone renal sur^vy in

Stumps. His mother is the 
former Loretta Ramey. His

Son of a 1965 alumna of
Plymouth High school and former Loretta Ramey. Hia 
granebon of a former village grandfather was Lyle Bid- 
^ployee. 12-year-old Scott dinger, cemetery sexton until 
Stump. Worthington, has his death, 
won two national champion- The bov will h» ahampion-
ship titles for 1215 year olds gra 
sponsored by the American «ch
Motorcycle aasociation. He has won about 350

The boy will be a seventh 
*ader in Walnut Springs 

tool this month.

e son of the Robert trophies for hia efforU. Hia

huty, 1 
is a aurgery patient in 

Idanafteld General hospiul.

moat recent titles came in the 
80 cubic centimeter and 100 
cubic centimeter competi
tion. which took place at 
Linville and Kenton.

His psrenta maintain a 
motor home with which they 
travel to races and the van 
haa covered 36,000 miles so

Ryan, eight; Brett, five, 
and Travis, two. are the 
sons of the Robert Halls, 

nillSpringmil

Michael, 16; Susm. 14; 
Brian. 11; Becky, nine, 
and Andrew, eight, are 
the children of the Den

Erie, six, and Jason, 
three, are the sons of the 
Erie

Beebes, 430 Wsst Broad-K^ West Broadwa 
way.

g A
mriM

Kelly. ,ix; AIIIm».
Brian. 11: Amlrew. Heet^. 18 ^Uu. I, u,,*,. end Charley one.

nine, and JelYrey. Hve, the child of the Donald are the children of the 
are the cone of the Cary Ci^inchaaia. 74 Band- Fred Cookee. who Uve In 
Bowmana.Diningerroad. aaky rirset. Kahn road.

and her slater and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. FYeddy J. 
Busard.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
spent several days last week 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer.

Mr. and Mra Michael 
Evans. Fairfield, daughter 
and smi-in-law of the Wayne 
H- Strines. were in Colorido 
Springs. Goto., thif summer 
for s church meeting and 
while they were there, they 
drove to Pueblo to visit the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Mace 
He is a former Presbyterian 
minister here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stump.'Westerville. were 
weekend gueeU of her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Friaby. Mrs. * 
Stump is'^e former Loretta 
Ramey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 
were Saturday dinner gueeta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart 
Haaselgren. Mansfteld.

Sonnanstine 
interment 
at Shiloh

Burial took place in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Caee town- 
•hip. Tueeday afternoon for 
Kenneth P. (Sandy) Sonnan- 
•tine. 72. Ganges, who died 
suddenly at his home Satur
day evening.

Apr.
Ella

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Herere excerpts from the log of Plymouth Pohoe

; Mensfleid man reported radio
deapetuaenL 

Aug. 24. 10:66 a. 
etdeo,

Aug. 26. 12 a. m.: Weet Broadway woman reported 
rsoriving a threateamg letter 

Aug. 26.7-.50 a. m.: R^ueeted to relay a death meeaage. 
Aug. 25. 10:50 a. m.: Invatt^ated tAuak tn a ywrd in 

Sandusky aCreat.
Aug. 25.12:16 p, aa*: Bicycle reported stoica in Sandaaky 

atreet.
Aug. 26. 12:47 p. m.: Tadgale reported stolen ia Weet 

Broadway.
Aug 25. 12:56 p. B.: Oomeetic camplaiitt from a Weet 

Braodway reeident.
Aug. 26,4:46 p. m.: Cwcgiary reported in Plymouth Villa 

apaitmcni.
Aug. 25.7:50 p m.; Su^ooua pereon eeco in &puigm<ll 

road.
Aug. 25,8:43 p. tn.: Picked up ecniaed on warrant from 

Richland county fuvetul* court.
Aug 25. 11:20 p. B.: Alarm eounded at Mack e Matrk^ 

Sandusky atreet.
Aug. 26,3:10 a m. Patreiroan foaadfunmlockeddoorin 

the Square.
Aug. 26,4; 15 a. m.: PtowIm' reported m Plymouth etrerL 
Aug. 26.11:10 a. m. Person reported traeh brntm dumped 

in nymottth etreet and loud apaakers at Ptymoaih Dnva 
In.

aug. 26. 9:23 p. aa: Door to a hwetneoe found open.
Aug 27. 6:40 a. ro.: Postmaster reported vandalism to 

mp-
Aug. 27. II a. a.; Wallet found by ufftcsr on duty 
Aug. 27.3 p. m.: Stereo reported stolen in Mulberry street 
Aug. 27, 6dl3 p. m.: CoUieion reported outside village 

haita
Aug. 27. 7:30 p. m.: Domestir probietn investigated in 

Sandusky etreet.
Aug 27. 9:03 p. m.: Cat bite reported 
Aug 27. I(h04 p m.; Shelby man naked aeetetance 
Aug. 28. 12:14 a. m.: Barking dog reported in Raitread 

atreet.
Aug. 28. 1:62 a. m.: Criatnai damaging reported in 

Sandusky street.
Aug. 28. 2:14 p. m.. Sign reportfd taken in Trux street 
Aug. 28,6:30 p. m.: Barking dog retorted m Trux street 
Aug. 28. 9:47 p. m Colbsior reported at Route 61 and 

Opdyke read; 08P notified 
Aug 28,10:49 p. m. Huspecioue person reported in Trux 

street.

t&^way
Aug 29. 3 p ra.: Complaint received concerning a 

juvenile in WUlow drive.
Aug. 30.3:23 a m.: Dorocetic problem ia Sandusky Brcct 
Aug. 30. 12.25 p. ro.: Theft of gaeehne reported in 

Sandusky street.
Aug 30. 5:20 p. ra. ShoU heard in Weet Broadway 
Aug. 30,10 p.m . RscklcasoperatMMi of a vehicle reported 

by a Willow drive rerodent.
Aug. 30, lluV p. ro.: Domestic probism in Sandusky

strset
Aug 31. 2:10 a. m.; Dcatrurtkm of public prapsrty 

repotted.
Aug. 31.334 a. ro. Rcacue squad requmted.

New Claasified RatM

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

MMY.
rwesrell!'^

Thw youll wwrt to WHJ « inonv 
p«>pi« »s pofubU about iti And tha 
batt way to do that it with a CtaaMhad 
Ad in thit nawi^aiMr.

Atlvt-rtiser Classifieds' 
Tel. 687-5511

"Nobo^ //stens to Wr 
free advice. But this can ' 

save you hundreds 
of dollars

He wa* born in Rome 
20. 1910, to Frank and 
Waldvogal Sonnanatina. He 
lived in or noar Ganaat all 
hia life. He waa retired from 
fanning and from Emptre- 
Reevea Steel Co. He waa a 
member of LOMooee Chap
ter 422, Shelby.

He is enrvived by two 
brolhere. Woodor and Clif
ford, both of Shiloh roate 2; 
two liatera, Mra. Veate Lor- 
ente. Striker, and Martha, 
now Mra. Loren Hipaher,
Route 96. Shelby.

The Rev. CharieeU Shook 
(^^aenricMatShaaiy 4 
Taeeday... 'Mr-i

The Athance to Save Energy has piapereO a 
brochure nrar con1»ns I2srmpte inexpensive

can cut aovixi rhe amount ot money you pay 
tor home energy (Forexampte DrOyoutmow 
inaelecincatou»ts leati heat’The brochure 
Witt tett you how ro prevent X anO save )

The brochure wa atso tell you about easy 
ihmgs I'j no to ctmneys and Hues, toptpes 
andoucis lo shower heads, to elecincalout- 
las. to washing machxrte 10 doors and vm- 
dows. to wata heaters . 
ydut energy use by

dtmoney

“WseserxJrrwpOorCfie^ «'dne> vewnpOmcrire

irf/f ALUANce TO SA ve efteHOY

4 pteac lerM^ njMatet Mm as iKinpami eiM m 4(Mn» V COuiu , jv
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You*ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! associates
In nymouth - BARGAINS • 
Lud CooirneU. BUsmM

UTTER HURTS 
DUO’S DRIVERS.

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY lOtaTMt.
Mobile boOM . lot mth

rh<Kn«B Organs with **Color 
Gk)!’. Story St CUrfc. Kini' 
baU and Kohler St CampbeU 
pianos. See them Mt TAN*. 
NEK'S PIANO St ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. * tfc

ii in Tlio Advertiaer* 
Plyaoytii’a flrat and Mat 

•dvertUing ■ledinm.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing St Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Si.. 
Plymooth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backboe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaseea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hoora

Moiday. Tueaday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednewiay 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687*6791 for an m>pomt* 
menL
13 W. Broadway. Ptymoutb

AH*9 RmxmirHmMowt 
SmUtSSmviom 

Naw WaaUag^C 
44BM

Tai4W>I«t

tf.
GETTING MARRIED? Sea 

UflUty wedding invitationa 
riU at The 

Advertiaer. Ready service at 
pricea you can afford. tfr
WATCH and >eweii7 repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
Ail your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in thw store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors.
. several sizes, used, all in 

working condition. Sec at M 
East Mam street.
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PuWic 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

1APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

Gvitfrul Elc*ctric 
and

Wi-Mtinghouse 
Tsl. 935-U472

Wi‘H (;>(rdnt‘r, Inc.

HUGE GAKAGE SALE: 
AppUancM. tools, clothiof. 
crafts and much more. Sept 
3«. 207 E. Main. Plymouth.

2p
BRACE yoursetf for a thriU 
the first ttme you use Blue 
Lustre to clean ruga. Rent 
electric shampooer S2. 
Miller's Hardware. 2c

WANTED: SmaU air enm- 
preeaor. 110 volt Tel. 687- 
962! 2p

FOR RENT One bmlfoiNii 
apartment unfumiahed. Da- 
poatt required. Tel. 687- 
5145. 2p

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalfofPoBt447oftbe 

Plymouth Anmican LegkMi 
and its members. I «vish to 
take this opportunity to 
thank all cmnmittce diair- 
men and thsir comnutteea. 
the Auziliary, friMida and 
neighbors who donated their 
time, equipment, food and 
money to make our annual 
oz-roast a big aucoaaa. With
out your coopermtioo thia 
unde^king could not have 
been realized. A apecial 
thanka goes to the Plymouth 
Volunteer Fire dqiartment 
for the nae of their P.A. 
ayatem. to the Tiro Fire 
department few the uee of 
their tente, V.P.W. Poet 291.

their fac^tiee for parking. 
To the mayor, membere of 
village council and the police 
department for their out- 
standing cooperation and 
last but not least a extra 
special thanks to you the 
PUBLIC, without you there 
would be no ox-roiat.* 

Respectfully eubmitted, ■ 
Bod Garrett
Ox-roaat chairman 2c

WANTADemX
FOR SALE: Savage single 
shot 22 cal rifle and 20 ga. 
riiotgan. Like new. beetoffar 
Tel 687-6692. 2p

FOR 3ALErTw7piW/ 
7»14 F&reatooe Dalaie 
Cbamiaon Radial Tires 
moantad on Marcary Comet, 
Fm4 Muatang wheeU. Tel. 
697-6082. 2p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sioowre thanks to Dr. EoMiy 
for hie faithful eervioe, the 
nuraee and staff of Willard 
Area hospital for their loving 
care, the Secor Fanera) home 
for their loving oooeere. Rev. 
Baddy Barrows for his con
soling words, and Carol. 
Siatar Seel, Mr. Conkle, 
Vooetta and Pat for their 
beaotiftti aon^ The Hym- 
outh American Legion for 
their outstanding participa- 

Thanklion in the i 
you. friends, neighbofe and 
ralativea fm* the many bcaati- 
All flowers, cards, viaila wd 
food. Your kindness will 
never be forgotten.

The fomUy of John C. 
Lacaa 2c

GET yoar car hand wariMd 
as»d waxed. TeL 0B7-S966 or
687-8791. 2.9P
FOR RENT, in Plymouth: 
Two bedroom duplex apart
ment Security depoait re
quired. $150 monthly. Tel. 
6890013. 2.9c

utiiitice. Low (wice. C«U John 
Fazrini 687-1872.

On Portner St. we have 
two vary nice homes so you 
and a friend can both move 
near Me anMher. Call John 
Fautni 687-1872.

Oar neweet listing on 
Roadway is priced w^ 
under $30000 and haw Uend- 
cd interaot Call Domttiy 
Hedeea 687-3435.

On cxclaaive Brooks Court. 
ExceUent 3 bedrotm 1 bath 
home with 2 car garage. Call 
John Faxzihi 687-1872.

Also on Broadway tmar 
downtown. 3 or 4 bedroom 
home with sun deck and ake 
large kitchen. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen

Plymouth, Ohio 
(419) 687-7791 

John Hedeen. Broker

WANT ADS SELL

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Amish Built

10 X 14 ft..........................$1,375
8 * 12 ft...............................$1,026
See models at Lloyd Miller’a, Comer of 
Plymouth Eaat and MiUs Road, Plymouth, 

or caU 687-9695

MfWWVVWWWW
872 - Immediate poosestion on this 4-year old 
bi-l«vel on e.8»7 ACRES. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
woodbuminc store, all electric with indivMnat 
room thermoeUto. «6e.5t0. Ftnancina eveil- 
able. Jan Goae, 347-2125.

850 - Owner Qnancing available at ao 
attractive rate on thie completely remodeled 4 
bedjwjm borne. Quiet rural area. 1st floor 
Mtiiity, well ittMlated. 2 car attached Canute. 
545.000. Ollie Andrews. 347-6618.

881 - Approsimately 5 ACRES sorroonds 8 
bedroom h<Mne located io Greenwich School 
district. Quiet secluded eettinc. 567.000. John 
Warden, 347-5202.

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPiETE LINE Of

^eddiitg StotioRe*ij
Shelby Printing
ifWeatMiotenSt SMlby CMpo

We can't SSSitawoslait.

STANLEY STEE»®:R
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 
$49»*

AND ANY BEDROOM 
$19

Call Uie carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

TeL 589-6346 

Free estimates

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH' 

General Carpmitry and Mill Work 
687-0026

If This NaoM at!efcMr

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. -Mercury

laaatoB thabaefc 
•f Toarc«r,]rmi 

prabaMjr paid nor* 
tlMn yon sh««ld Imt*.

Would you 

hkeyou?
Of course you would.
You work hard.,Care aboui what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
Thal^ whal everybody says.
And for most of us. iti true. Bui it^ also true that we 

could all do better. Whether we're doctors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen, bankersor union officials...every one of us.

And we’ll all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneys worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors 
Not just here. All around the world. That would help
bring the lopsided balance of payments back ontoour side. 
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all.as we hit our stride, well be protecting jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And wefH have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
well find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the 
first day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original question.
Would you hire you?

AaMtakllonlywofliiwvMlataadeu

m
George Daniel Bollinger Eatate Sale 

Huron county Caae No. 82-29797 
Saturday Morning, Sept. 26,19ffil 

10 a. m.
Located: 407 Dale Ave., Willard, Ohio

BEAL ESTATE
■ 34 bxlnwro modem bom* that w kKOMd ofi 

vary oltncttye city lot Hu madam kitebao anch boiltds 
ranga and ovan. panalad dming room, targe bviitg rimm.

barcad air gu fttmaM, adadow atr noditioear to go aritb 
the horn, aocloaad bool porch , iota of carpal atorm anita. 
abnunam aiding, ana car garage. Piu rxcaiiatU iaataru 

araaatliMad
mfonaatioo

tiMar

CHARLES t> BOLUNGER at I«>4134«-»1S ar 4M- 
tlK at Naw Waahiagtoa or Nad P Gragg Benin at 
SycaatoK. Saliaca will naarva Oia right to react any ac an 
bida.
TERMS 10» down at tiru of sale with the bslaaca dure 
dabvaryofdaad
POSSESSION On dabmry o< dead
TAXES Sallara will pay Iba 1982 rut tatala tamaa gforalad
lodahvaryardaad
NED F. GREGG. AUCTIONEER
SYCAMORE. OHIO «754!U
THORNTON A THORNTON. ATTORNEYS
WILLARD. OHIO

CHARLES D BOLUNGER 
AND BARBARA ANN 8CHUMAKER. OWNEBS

ZAl«2fc

Please. 
America is not 
yourashtray.

I A .dtIle.6lim.omst M TV A

If you war* to cut down on pollution, start 
carpooling. All across the country, folks 

* - ' Bte finding that carpooling pays. It puts 
fewer cars on the road. And makes 

drivingrrxxefu^

i -'w.: ; ' '

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
tiiat seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that xiveiB 
X you a \ 

idiearer view 
pf both 

national 
and

international 
news.

THE
OffdSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

y«(. iubacfiba yourauN, 
from 3 months at 617.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juet caR toa free:

^225-709q

Look 
before 

you reap.

' Ihercareinsny 
X Roadway'S

to moke yotw tnono work 
for you. And aorae not ao 
$ood. So don't leap into 
anyttung wkfioul ^tn$ a 
kind, htod took. Eycidfr 
a youlww no eavinda in 
fvicrw.

And a ym don’t hour
anouffe aavin$fb look atio __
L .9L8av««$ Benda . 
Became Bondi do

Therguaramae 
the intoftoi. They’re 
duarantoed ageinai kwa raw, 
and theft. And the Payrol 
Saving* Plan ia a Mirv, eaey 
fre> to guarantr* Mvinga. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there'* a* 
■teto or local income tax.

A little ieaefeakk each 
f»eydsy for US. Saving* 
Bond*, kbur «m*ng* nil 
gram unt3 you’re ready lo 
rrepcherewendaof 
regular aaving.

Saving ii one ^Itie 
moat irapartaiit flnaneial 
deetifona yqu*l c%«r make.

Socarpool America! Share a ri^ 
with a friend .

^ISl
m

Whrm vuN fwf imrt.»/ (SHir <nk« 
luft* I’ .S Sarriw* $r>srf* vea'n- 

tn lmM» firiiWrr/anur 
fttr pwer nmmtnt •‘•d |S'«»riry.

ManhofOinm



Red to open at home 

with Columbia Station
A crippled, but. one hopee. 

not demoralized Pl>mouth 
eleven opens iu 1962 home 
•eason tomorrow against 
Columbia Station, a tough 
Utrain county school that 
took on Western Reserve last 
week and came away on the 
abort end of a 39 to 20 count.

1 played jon 
y field and

well. It managed only 125 
yarda ruahing against a 
team that’s fibred to place 
third in its diviaton tk the

Fireiands conference and it 
got but 25 yards passing.

Meanwhile, the Roughrid* 
ere were amassing 320 yards 
on the ground and absolutely 
none up top in grinding out 
their victory., put together 
with 22 points in the finrt half 
and 17 in the final period.

Columbia Station nearly 
tied the game in second 
period after Western Reserve 
had taken an eight point lead 
when Frank Viboncac 
aprange into the end cone 
from three yarda away. Paul

Carryout 
at New Haven 
envisaged

-1^ I
1= ‘
Twelfth grade leadership of Big Red team 

. will come from these lettermen; Rick Hawkins 
’ and Co<;apt. Jeff Jacobs, kneeling, and Co- 

Capt. Greg Polachek and James Will, 
standing.

Here’re excerpts 

j from PPD log —
Here’re cacerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
Aug. 31. 10:57 a. m.: Barking dog in Plymouth atraat

Aug. 31.12:20 p. m.: Sandnaky street resident reported a 
sloshed lire on bis car.

Aug. 31. 6:14 p. m.: Juvenile problem in Walnut etre^ 
reported

Sept 1. 12:50 a. m.: Open door found in Square.
^ Sept l,9'.38a.m.:Rep^oftraahbeingburncdinRoete 
^ 61.

Sept 1. 9:42 a. m.: Willett road resident reported a 
apcdalucd licenae plate stolen firmn his car.

Sept 1. 10:10 a. m.: Barking dog reported in Plymouth 
street

Sept 1.11:25 a. m.: Plymouth East road resident reported 
finding three cows.

MedveU ran 75 yards with a 
kickoff return late in the 
fourth period after Vibonase 
had scored again from a yaml 
away in the third quarter 
whi^ cloead the gap to 22 to 
14.

Plymooih'e defense will 
need to be sharper than it 
was at Wynford Saturday, 
when it gave up 250 yarda on 
the ground and only 35 in the 
air. in pre^aaoo drills, it 
was foai^ the paae defonee 
would beeuapect but that the 
defense against the running 
game would be aauafactory.

With Rod Hampton on the 
•idelinea for perhaps seven 
weeks. Coach Richard Roll 
needs to look for another 
quaitM'back. He may have 
hin in Tom Baker, who 
apelled Hamp^ during the 
pro season scrimmages.

Plymouth’s running game 
appears to betn good shape 
so long as ito two main guita. 
Jeff Jacobs and Richard 
Cumungham. nmam heakhy.

Game time is 8 p m. All 
tickets at the gate are $2.50. 
Pupil tickeU at $150 are for 
aale in the high and the 
junior high achoole today 
and tomorrow at $150.

Here's schoolboy football 
elate for this week:

TOMORROW:
New London at South 

Central;
Western Reserve at South 

Amherst;
Senccs East at Monroe- 

viUr.
Black Rtv(^ at Keystoas;
Cresiview at Hillsdale:
Columbia at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Margaretta at Edison;
Sl Mary’s Cen 

Ik at St Paul a.

Finance parley 
sefFuesd^

Finance committee of 
Plymouth village councU will 
meet NUmday at 7 p. m. in the 
village hall.

The committee, headed by 
Councilman John Hadeen. 
has set the second Monday of 
each month as ha meeting 
night so that a financial

New Haven Comer Cany* 
Out. loc.. Routee 224 and 61. 
New Haven, bae aM>li«d for a 
licMUMf to permit aide of high- 
powwr and wme for'
carryout there.

F Robert Hartenatein, 
owner of the deftinct Big 
Bob’e. saye be eurmiaes Uie 
location intended is the 
former Sohio et^km at the 
southwest comer.

E. R. Moon 
succumbs at 70 
in hospital

A toag fight ended Monday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
far Edward R (Buck) Mom, 
70. 191 Trux street, who was 
rmired from Ohio Stael Tube 
works. Shelby, aftsr 27 years.

He was bom in Shslby 
May 14. 1912, and lived in or 
near there all his hie. He 
caOM to Plymouth 27 yeais

Slaters. Mrs. Anns King. 
Shelby, and Essie, now Mrs. 
Claret Bamea, Plymouth.

Three brothers. John. Wil* 
bam and Walter, and three 
sistere. Mrs. Florsncs Brown. 
Mrs. EUie Lee and HaacI 
Moon, died earlier.

The Rev. Julian Tag^tfV 
minister of First United 
Presbyterian churdi. will 
ooodiict services today at 2 p 
m. from McQuataSecor Fun- 
sral borne. Bui^ will be in 
Greenlswn rsmtesry.

Sept-1. 4 p. n 
Sept 1.6561

; Peddler’s permit issued.
Sept 1. 656 p. m.: Request for rescue equsd.
Sept 2, 1;40 p m.: New Haven resident reported 

receiving a bad check.
Sept 2. 3:05 p. m.: Neighbors reported a deaf couple 

moving in to alert department for their safety.
Sept 2,3:32 p. m.: Report of unruly jovenilas in vicinity 

of Plymouth Villa.
Se^ 2,3:39 p. m.: Report of water tower leaking. V illage 

personnel notified.
Sept 2. 11:27 p.i 

street
: Sttspicioua person reported in Trux

Sept 2. 11:42 p m.: Fight at car wash invaatigated.
Sept 3.12:21 a. m.: West High street resident reported a 

burglary.
Sept 3, 950 a. m.: Anonymous caller reported trash 

burning.
Sept 3. 10:12 p. m.: Suapidoua person reported near 

Mack’s Market
Sept 3, 11:19 p. m.: Complaint received concerning 

juveniles. Sept4.12:iaa.m.:FigbtreportedtnPlymouth 
strsst

Sept 4. 10:32 a. m.: Plymouth street resident reported 
neighbors burning trash.

Sept. 4. 5:09 p. m.: Warrent served by officer on duty.
Sept 5. 1:54 a. m.: Domestic problem in Trux street 

fieported.
Sept 6. ll:12p m.:8pringstreetresidentalledgedbcing 

threatened.
Sept 6.12:10 a. m.: Same report from Spring street
Sept 6. 3:40 - - - -

oounly.
Sept 6.9 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Plymouth street
Sept 6. 11:39 a. m.: Com^daint of juvenile problem in 

West Broadway.
Sept 6, 12:40 p. m.: Accompanied rescue squad on run.
8e^ 6.2:15 p. m.; Domestic problem in Sandusky etreet 

reported.
Sept 6,6:15 p. m.: Vandalism to car in Sandusky street 

reported.
> Sept 6. 6 p. n.: Franklin street resident reported dog in 
garbage.

Sept 6.9 p. m.: D<ancstic problem in West Broadway.
Sept. 6. 11:05 p. m.: Criminal mischief reported by 

Plymouth street resident
Sept 7.1253 a. m.: Officer on duty fosnd public property 

defaced.
Sept 7. 12:20 a. m.: Neighbor reported that alarm at 

Mack'a Market sounded Inveatigution found property

: Vehicle recov^ed for Cuyahe^a

next night which is the 
second Tuesday of the 
month.

The meetings are open to 
the puMic.

’Cyclist held 
forDWI 
after collision

A Plymouth driver was 
charged with drunken driv
ing and with having no 
operator’s license after hia 
motorcycle .left Plymouth 
Springroill->4oad 1.3 miles 
south of Route 96 on Aug. 30 
at 6 p. m.

Kevin Bennett East 
Main street was treated in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
and released

A 1978 blue Ford pickup 
truck belonging to Clyde E. 
Philips. 47. Plymouth East 
road, was stolen from the 
Richland Mall Cinema park
ing lot A ug. 30 bet ween 6 and 
650 p. m.

The truck was equipped 
with galvanized camper top 
and $700 worth of tools. 
Ontario police are investigat
ing.

William Riel, Opdyke road, 
was charged with failure to 
yield by Plymouth police 
department Friday.

The charge is the result of a 
coUisioD that oocunsd when 
Riel, who was northbound in 
Sandusky street, made a left 
hand turn into the path of the 
southbound car of John F. 
Carrol, Shifoh, at Dix street

EAS wins 
approval 
by PUCO

EAS between Plymouth 
and Willard telephone ex
changes was directed by the 
Public Utilities CommissioD 
of Ohio Sept L 

Local ratee will advance 
about 30 cents a month for 
residential aubscribers and 
90 csota for buainestss,

Mrs. Dawson 
succumbs at 88 
at Shelby

Mrs. Fred Dawerni. 68. 
Shiloh route 2. died Friday 
afternoon in Crestwood Care 
center, Shelby.

Gladys Nelson, daughter 
of David and Sarah Swanger

Born Gladys Nelson, 
daughter of David and Sarah 
Swanger Nelson, in Shiloh, 
she Uved there ail her life.

She was s member of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church and 
was a SO-year member of 
Angdua Chapter 322, OES, 
of which she was a past 
worthy matron. She was a 
lifo member ot the DoUey 
Madison dub and a charter 
member of the auxiliary. 
Garrett-Rical Post 503, Amer
ican Legion.

Her late husband. Fred, 
served for many years as 
trustee of Cass township and 
as county Commissioner. A 
son, Keith, also died earlier.

She is survived by a son. 
Dean, Shiloh; five grand
children and eight great- 
grandchildren.

Her minister, the Rev. 
Pauline Atkins, conducted 
aervioea Monday at U a. m. 
from McQuataSacor Funeral 
home, where OES eerviesa 
were conducted Sunday ^ 6 
p. m. Burial was in Mt Hope 
cemetery, Cass township.
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R, C. Remmy 
dies of cancer 
at Shelby

Father of Rdtert C. Rem- 
my. Robsit W. Remmy. 75. 
Shelby, died in Memorial 
hospiul there Aug. 31 ff 
cancer.

Bora in New London Aug. 
9.1907, he worked aa a crane 
operatin’ for Ohio Steel Tube 
Co. atShdby until he retired. 
He lived in Shelby most of hia 
jfe. He wae a member of 
First United Methodist 
church.

He is also survived by two 
daughters. Ruth, now Mrs. 
Thomas F. Baker. Green
wich. formerly of Plymouth, 
and Betty, now Mrs. Jack 
Carney. Willard; a brother. 
Elaon. Marion; a half-broth 
cr. WUliamStambaugh.Mar- 
ion; two half-sisters. Mrs. 
Mildred Palmer and Mrs. 
Mae Apihorp. Marion; 11 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev.^ Carl Beighley 
conducted smticcs at Shriby 
Friday at 2 p. m. Burial was 
in Maple Gro

Mrs. Brooks 
gests new job 
at Mansfield

Mrs Bonnie Brex^ Ward. 
33, has been appointed cxacn- 
live director of the Dommtic 
Viotrace Shelter. Inc.. Mans
field

She was employed by the 
Huron county welfare de
partment. where moat of her 
work was with child abuse 
and neglect probtema.

The second daughter of 
former postmaster Raymond 
L Brooks and Mrs. Brooks, 
she ta a 1967 graduate of 
Plyoaouth High school and 
an alumna of Kent State 
university in social work. 
She was chosen from 18 

, candidates.

Ross to Germany
rsgor: 
aday

party for John Boss, who 
leavm Saturday for service 
in Germany with the Ohio 
National Guard.

Kidnap 
charge 
thrown out

A mwnal mm dactarad 
ScpC 1 in the case of Ohio v. 
Alien D Stover. 19. Willard, 
accused of kidnapping Mrs. 
SkMm Hughes Nestor 18. 
Plymouth, mother of three 
chtidren

A felony assault chs^ge 
was dron^ oo Aug 31 m 
Huron county common pleas 
court bcrauac the indictment 
failed to sute Stover 'know
ingly" caused harm to Mru. 
Nestor at the Wnght Way 
Inn, New Haven, m June.

A mtrtrial was requested 
by the public defender. Rua- 
a^ L^rflcr. because testi
mony by the records sdmin- 
iatrator of Willard Area 
hospital might suggest to the 
jury, he setd. thet Stover had 
beaten Mrs Nestor in May. 
when she was trrated in t^

‘No abandonmenf; 
First Buckeye 
ordered to sell

Abandonment of its opcrationa in Plymouth is 
”ottt of the question”, officers of First Budteye 
Bank. NA.. said Fnday

’The Federal Reserve system has ordered us toscB 
the Plymouth bsmka and warned ua thm: it will not 
approve the merger unleaa we adil the Plymouth 
operation"

They said overtures to several peoupective buyers 
have been made and that diacimsiona with some of 
them continue

Jacob Gaubatz. vkv-president of First Buckeye, 
said. ’’Wedim't anticipate anyprohfomatntheaaieof 
the branches.”

Officials pointed out that First Nationai Bank of 
Mansfield stock worth about $26 a share was 
eachanged for Peoples National bank shares at the 
rate of three for one in 1977, when the two 
institutions merged. They also insisted that the 
undivided profits of $37.5.473.64 reported by Peoples 
National at the time of the merger “belonged to the 
shareholders and not to First National''

$14,119 appropriated
Plymouth will nociv, $14,119 

from the local (overmnent fund in 
Hichland county, th« budget 
commiaaion ruled Aug. 31.

The commiaaion ia corapriaed of 
the proaecutor. John Allen; the 
auditor. Freeman Swank, and the 
trcaaurer, George Griffith.

Plymouth's allocation ia exactly 
the same aa that for Lucaa and 
Shiloh.

Shelby wUl get $124,250. Lexing
ton and Ontario will receive 
$28,239 each. BellviUe will get 
$16,943.

No formula for thedi viaion of the 
funda waa diacloaed. Huron coun- 
ty'e local government fond is 
distributed among municipalities 
in proportion to their population, 
after a eizable chunk is set aside for 
distribution to the townships.

Richland county will distrbute
money from the local government 
fond to townships thus; Plymouth. 
$11J195; Cass, $11,295; Blooming- 
grove, $11,295; Madison. $28,239: 
Jefferson and Washington. $16,-' 
943: Mifflin. Monroe and Worth
ington. $14.119; all others. $11,295.

Health aaaesamenta for town- 
ahipa and munidpalitiea were 
approved.

Plymouth township will be 
aasetaed $521. up from $208 last 
yaar.

Bloominggrove township wril 
pay $379, up from $235. Casa 
fownahip'e aasewment is $396, an 
increase from $255.

Health aaaesamenU for all other 
townships were increased as well

Madison will pay $3,862, up from 
$2,695 Butler s 1981 assessment 
was $201; its new one is $:128. 
Franklin towiuhip wtU pay $576. 
up from $374. Jackson will be 
charged $1,002. whereas last year 
the figure waa $621

Jefferson's figure is $734. up 
from $439. Mifflin will pay $2,129. 
an increase from $1,356. Monroe's 
figure is $1,043. up from $716. 
Perry will pay $306, an increase 
from $222. Sandusky's assessment 
is $794. up from $5%. Sharon will 
pay $590, an increase from $424. 
Springfield's figure is $1,779. up 
from $1,187. Troy will pay $895, an 
increase of $366.

Washington township's pay
ment will be $2,686. up from $1,819. 
Weller's figure is $674, an increaae 
of $203. Worthington's aaseaament 
will be $644. up from $448.

Among municipalities, Plym
outh's assessment ia ^63. an 
increase of $42. Shiloh's payment 
will be $142. up from $96.

BellvUle will pay $596. up from 
$397 Butler will be chaigsd $278. 
an increaae of $115 Lexington's 
aascssmmit will be $1,460. a raise 
of $481. Lucas will pay $149. dowa 
from $163 Ontario's assessment is 
$4,962. up from $3,817

Tax rate for Plymouth waa 
approved at 26.3 mills for school 
purposes and 10.9 for municipal 
purposes, for an oversdl total of 
39.2 mills, or $39.20 for each $1,000 
of valuation.

Tax rates in other school dis
tricts:

Lucas, 45; Mansfield, 39.7; Clear 
Fork, 36.2. Creatview, 30. Lexing
ton. 32-8: Madison. 34.9: Ontario. 
304.

Pioneer Joint Vocational school 
takes 2.8 mills in each distrikt that 
it eerves.

Tax rates for other corporations:
Mansfield, 3.47, Shelby. 4.1: 

BellviUe. 7.4. Butler. 5 2; Lexing 
ton. 3.2; Lucas. 4; Ontario. 2.2.

Tax rates for townships:
Plymouth. 4.6; Cass, 3; Bloom 

inggrove. 3.3; Masnfield. .13; 
Madison. 7; Butler. 5; Franklin, 3.3; 
Jackson, 4.5; Jefferson. 5.6; Miff
lin. 9.6; Monroe. 5.5; Perry. 4.2; 
Sandueky. 3.6; Sharon. 3.8; Spring- 
field. 4; Troy, 5; Washington. 3A. 
Weller, 3.75; Worthington. 5.

Kranz 
master 
of Grange

ThooM Knnx ia the seer 
of Sluloh COBUnttltity 

Grsage 2606. elected Sept. 1.
He and othse otBeers will 

be inetaUsd Sept 27 at 7:30 p. 
during a county-wide

Other officers are Harvey 
Yoet overseer, Mrs Paul 
Krsiu. lecturer Prmnds Sny
der, etewsrd; G. Detning 
Seymour, aaeietsnt steward;

Also, Mrs. Snyder, chap- 
lain; Robert D. Forsythe, Sr, 
treasurer: Mrs. Seymour, 
oecritary: Woodrow Huston. 
gUekaaper; Mra Forsythe, 
Csree;.

Abo. Mrs. C. David Riah. 
Pomona: Mrs. JoAnn Osrrl- 
soo. Flora; Mrs. Yost lady 
ssiatant steward; Mr. For 
aythc, Sr., sesecotivs oom- 
roittM rnembor.

$10,000 paving funds stymied
Federal pant money allo

cated to Richland county ia 
beinc temporarily held up. 
Jamee C. Root, villafc ad- 
reinatrator. aaya.

Plymouth will receive $10.- 
000 from the grant, which 
will be need to resurface 
Ragga street.

The major sum of the grant 
will be uaed for a sewer
Sexton fined

Billy Sexton wae fined 
$150 in Norwalk Municipal 
court on a diarge of rsekleas 
operation.

Hia driving privikgea have 
bean revoked until Decem
ber. and he ia required to 
complete the alcohol cooree 
in N<wwallL

Shiloh’s truck 
wins first

The 1939 fire track of the 
Shiloh^^aaa-Bloominggrove 
fire department took first

project north of Mansfield.

3k V

#hich apparently is the 
stumbling stone 

Root thinks now that it 
be another month before 

receivee its share.
may be anc 
the village

Rboridn, nine; Raiaa* 
Mvea. and Ryans four, ar 
the children of the Roy 
Barbera, 309 Willow dr- 
cle. Their father ia a 
village cooBdlman and 
an organiser, with their

Kathy. 11, and Edward, 
five, are the chlldrer, wtvn Mivir

RuthannPat- the Richard Farners, who 
live in Happy hollow 
Trailer court in Route 6t. 
The children’s father ia a ^ 
fireman and ambnlanee.

ton. daughter of the Toy 
Pattona, of the girls* soft* 
ball league, in which the 
two older children com> 
pole.
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Last-ditch heroics produce 

victory over Buckeye Central
Plymouth tn«pp^ a 24-game 

string without a win at Wynford 
Saturday with at;piBe-fix>m bahind 
victory over Backeye Central, 
runner-up for the Ohio ClaM A 
championahip in 1981.

The score was 20 to 13. The 
winning points came with only six 
seconds 1^ on the clock.

Plymouth played ^vo opponents 
on this pleasant night One was 
Buckeye Central, in itself a 
formidable foe. The other was the 
Plymouth team, equally aa diffi
cult to manage by ite own person
nel as was Buckeye Central. 
Plymouth had five turnovers, three 
pass interceptions and two fumb
les. The Big Red had first down 
inside the Bucks' lO-yard line on 
two occasions and inside their 25 
on another and could not score.
. What Coach Richard Roll, a 
pinner in his bedut as a head coach 

six sessions as an assistant 
leared proved true in the first 

*‘l am concerned that we 
t handle the big play." he said.

And he turned out to be right 
Plymouth took the opening kickoff 
and pounded from its 46. wh^e it 
was in possession after a fine 
runback of the boot and drove to 
the Buck 35. only to punt into the 
end zone.

After gaining five yards. Buck
eye Central went to the air. Darrin 
Branham nailed the throw and

got a yard and on fourth down Rod 
Hampton passed to Hawkins. The 
play lost a yard 

The Bucks took over at their sut 
On the first play, their dou|^t 

quarterback, Ken Kaple. broke off 
left tackle and darted upfield 
Twenty-two yards later, he later^ 
ailed to Randy Payne, who went 
the rest of the way for the first 
score. The play covered 94 yards. 
The place kick for PAT did not 
succeed and the Bucks led by six.

Plymouth came right back to 
threaten again. JacolM gained 44 
yards in a burst off right tackle 
that was halted at the Buckeye 
Central U. But Plymouth drew a 
15-yard penalty and started out 
again at the Bucks’ 45.

Nine plays later the drive fizzled

hall
Plymouth kicked off to start the 

secondhalf and forced the Bucks to 
puzA.

The visitors drove from their 44 
to the Bucks' four yard line, only to 
lose possession on another inter- 
c^>tion. this one by Steve Nedo- 
last.

Kaple engineered three consecu
tive first downs and Buckeye 
Central was in possession at 
Plymouth's 25 in the next series. 
On fourth down, the left side of the 
Plymouth line swamed on the 
Buck signal caller and stopped the 
drive less than a yard short of first 
down.

Plymouth gained handily in the 
next series, only to lose poaseusion 
again, this time at the Buck 40. 
where Darrin Branham fumbledout Stop>ed cold at the 21-yard ____________

line, Plymouth sought to break the after taking a pass from H ampton 
drought with a field goal by Jamee The third period ended two plays 

later.
In the van by six at 13 to 7. 

Buckle Central disdained to play 
it safe. Plymouth fans figured the 
Buck coa^ wiahed to run up the 
score.

Only a Buck fumble, recovered 
by Plymouth at its 12. stopped the 
first Buckeye Central poaeeaaion of

Plymouth was in business at the 
Bucks’ 16.

Jeff Jacobs got three and limped 
off with a slight injury. He was to 
return two olavslater and continue 
manfully thro^hout the game, 
winding up with 124 yards in 14 
carries.

Richard Cunningham, who 
gained 65 yards in 15 tries and who 
scored the winning touchdown, hit 
left guard for five. Rick Hawkins

Will The kick was wide.
A fumble at the Buck 43 halted 

the next drive.
Buckeye Central drove to iu 

second score in the ensuing series.
A 21-yard pass play from Kehres 

to John Micheifelder was the big 
gainer. From the three. Mar>- 
Houston plunged over the goal 

Buckeve Central had covered 
5/ yards in nine plays. BUI Hinkiin 
kicked the PAT

Plymouth retaliated with a 
vengeance.

The Bucks' kickoff went to the 
Red 36. On the first play Hampton 
found Tom Baker alone in the 
secondary and hit him with a 
perfectly-thrown pass. Baker sped 
the rest of the way to the end zone. 
The play covered 45 yards. Will 
kicked the PAT.

Plymouth was just into Buckeye 
Central territory in its next drive, 
only to lose possession by intercep
tion on the last play of the first

the fourth quarter.
But the visitors couldn't advance 

and were compelled to punt. Co- 
Capt. Greg Polachek booted 40 
yards to the Buck 43. On third 
down, Branham intercepted Kap- 
le’s toss and Plymouth was in 
business again, this time at its 23. 
The Big Red couldn't gain, and 
Polachek aought to punt on fourth 
down.

The snap sailed over his head 
and the ball bounced around in the
end tone before the punter was able 
to retrieve it. That be got the ball 
away was a minor miracle. But the 
Bucks roughed the kicker and the

It

tOR''

illli

en«uing 15-yard aatback gsv* 
Plymooth find down at ita 36. 
Unable to gain, and with leaa than 
three minotee Ml in the game. 
Plymouth waa faced with fourth 
down and five yarda to go at tu 41.

The play came in from the bench, 
aa did every play in thia contaat.

It waa a buck over the middle, 
which Buckeye Central promptly 
ameared.

At thia point the Bucka bad the 
game locked ap if they would but 
a^k to a game plan that callad for 
time conauraing ground playa. 
moat of which were gainjing good 
yardage through the Big Red’e 
tired line.

But Buckeye Central elected to 
go up top The first two playa wen 
pawM. On third down a pitchout 
gained abeolutely nothing and on 
fourth down the Bucka puniad 
daad to the Piymoath 17

On firm down. Hampton iatan

aBed to Jacobs, another aouth- 
paw. at>d tha cocaptain drew a 
bead on the apemiing Baker He 
found him 22 yarde downfield with 
a bullet throw and Baker raced 77 
yards to the end tone.

Will kicked the PAT and Plym- 
ouU) has a hard-fought tie at 13.

The clock read 1:12 remaining 
when, from ite 31, i^ckeye Central 
set out to win by going up lop 
again. The third throw wae nailed 
by Hampton and he apad 57 yanta 
to the end tone. There were eomc 
who thought he stepped out of 
bounde at about the Buck 17. But 
the officiais said Plymouth was 
holding and they aet the Big Red 
back 15 yarda and handed the 6»i> 
hack to the home eleven.

On the very next play. Kaph 
threw over the middle. Can- 
ningham tracked the tiaim and 
intarceptad it Then ha ran right 
through the bedazzled Buck «—

fci»62yarde andlbewinnu^a««l*|^ 
There were eta aaconda laft on tlw 
Hock. WiB kldtad tba PAT agate.

Buckmte Central bad liaae ter| 
one play and it fiasted.

Only time wiB tell if Buckeye 
Central has fiBno ao far «r if 
Plymouth baa unprovad ao much.

Tha probability ia that d ia six 
one and a half doxen of the other, t

Soon by parioda;
B 6 7 0 0 - 13 
P 0 7 0 13 - »

STAIWncS
Pimdewaa *
Myodage Mb
Paaae. 17
Complatad g
iMmapui by g
Pumbla. lost 4/1
Puota 
Pwnmkim

4/1 t/t 
5/94 t/40

4/so

Kranz a winner 
but harriers lose two

Harrier, were beaten here 
Thunday by Northmar. 20 tv 
42.

Lorm Kranz was the win 
nee in 16:46. Narthmar look 
the next five placee.

Summary:
Kranz (P). fim. 16:46. ScMt 

(Nl, aeomd. 16:58, Neumeia 
ter (Nl. third. 1726 Coyer 
INI. fourth. 17:36: Burggraf 
INI. fifth. I7J4: D Moeil 
(omery (Nl. lixth. 17 42: E 
Moatgomcry (Nl, aeeenlh,
18.30; Unk(N), eighth. 1845, 
Ti Penrigun (Pi. ninth. 811: 
Caudill (Pi. loth. 1» 16. 
WoodmanaaelPl, nth. 1825. 
Beck iPl. 12th. 1842; Te 
Panigan iPl. 13th. 1852; 
Prank (N), 14th. 1853, Bamt 
houae (P). 15th. 2812; Kan 
ainger (P). 16th, 22:18 Hud 
aon (PI. 17th. 2240. Pletch 
erlPl. I8th.24 12. StuderlPl. 
l»th. 24:27; Kegley (Nl. 2(lth. 
25:17. MeaaeelPl. 21 at, 2&2*.

Mike Wentz. Craateiew. 
raced heme in (rant of the 
KaM haee Aug 31 at Craat- 
«ew whtppad Plyaunith, 18 
to 42 in the first emsa 
country meat of the teaaofi

The (Meal spoiled Peal 
Oaae'e debut ea heed harriee 
coach

Loesn Kranz was second. 
Creatview took the neat four 
place.

Summary:
Wenu 10, first. 1857; 

Kranz (Pi. aecond. 17.4)8. Coy 
third. 1815. WyM (C), 

1830, CiMpsr ©1. 
fifth. 18:48 Clark IC). sixth. 
1808 Nome (Cl. seventh. 
1818 Beck iPi,emhth. 1828 
Ti Pamgao (P). ninth, 1844; 
Ron Slarb iC). loth. 1848 
Jeff Caudill (PI, 11th, 2811 
Ti Parrigan (P), 12th, 2821 
Kim Ynal (Cl, 13th, 2828 
Gary White (Cl. 14th. 2857 
Kns Bamtheuae (Pi. 15lh, 
21.00.

Pirates scuttle 

volleyballers
VottsTtuOkn Ml to BUa 

RivsrMrcFhdcy. iStoSond
15 to 3.

Th«BicRs4ism»«M-I _____
end 0-smM to M rmmym wen hmum
cunforsaM* plsy m 15 to 1 «ad 15 to 10

Gl«n4s Will S&4 Krto 
uSswBsom, UriifrsSOTaltod 
fern ssto Alto ftvs tfAm

iC}. tk
fourth.

SteWHrmMu. ptrbrt
SAU YOUSAVEpirtlrs

Pimrer.Netrsdtrm$6$d.
P155/80R13 $ 62.90 $4940 $13.90 $1.52
P175/80R13 $ 74.95 $63.45 $11.50 $1.74
P195/75R14 • $ 90.85 $75.40 $15.45 $2.16
P205/75R14 5 94.50 $78.30 $16.20 $2.30
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Stormy Weather 
Ahead

Ions _____
itanding atom coat*...a full 
langth ccMt faaturing fakg 
fur collar...and a pant coat 
Kith lautad teal collar.
Both arc cozy wana with pile 
ana guiIt panel lining*.

rry
$99

Shyn

I53TTS - Fake fox notch collar 
on bonded polyettar itorm 
coat - single breasted, con

trast piping front and back ■ 
tie belt - matching pile and 
quilt panel lining.

Larger Sizw 16'/z to 24Vi
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- -,’mouth football hopM 
rocaivod a deadly blow Sun
day.

The Big Rcd‘a etarting 
quarterback. Rod Hampton, 
waa involved in a motorcycle 
colliaion and received a 
dialocated right ahouldcr 
that will keep him out of {day 
for au ouHe gamea. *

Hia apparent replacement 
ia Tom Baker, who acored 
two of Plymoulb’a three 
touchdowna Saturday a- 
gainat Buckeye Central

Another letter winner. 
Darrel Hale, will be abaent 
from the aquad.

He did not play Saturday 
and will not be eligible to 
play for the remainder of the 
aeaaon.

He hae moved to South 
Cnttral diatrict to live with 
hia natural father and will 
play for the Trojana.

At Lexington —
-66 grad 
to coach 
reserves

A 1966 alumnua of Plym
outh High achool, where he 
excelled in baaketball and 
baseball aa well aa academ
ically. Rod Huaton is the new 
reserve coach of Lexington 
High school'a basketball 
program.

He haa previously betn 
ninth grade coach.

Only son of the Earl 
Hustons, Route 603. Shiloh, 
he is a 1970 alumnua of 
Taylor university. Upland,

Ex-track star 
commended 
by USMC

A letter of appreciation, 
denoting outatanding ac- 
compliahmants by a msmber 
of the Marine Corpa. haa 
been iasued to Sergt Clar
ence E. VcrmiliMi. eon of the 
R<mnld D. Mumaaa.

The letter waa written to 
mark superior performanoa 
in Marine Wing Headquart
ers Squadron. Marine Corpa 
Air Station Futenma, Oki-

7
ROD HAMPTON

Boosters
choose
Metcalfe

Robert Metcalfe is the new 
president of the Booster club.

David Jameraen is vice- 
president. Mni. Bernard 
Montgomery, the president's 
daughter, secretary. Mrs. 
John A. Turson treasurer.

Delegates to the athletic 
board of control are Mmea. 
Jerry Daron and Donald 
Brooks.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
Monroeville 10. Dsmbury 0:
Western Reserve 39. Col

umbia Station 20;
Norwalk 19, Edison 6;
Creatview 26. South Am

herst 0;
Noithwaatem 22. Black 

River 8:
Rittman 32. New London 0;
Northmor 41, South Cen

tral 0;
Plymouth 20. Buckeye 

Central 13;
St Paul's 32. Keystone 21.

*

gradi
Plymouth High school, 

Keith King, atop-aon 
of Daniel L. Hocken* 
berry, 93 Mulberry street, 
baa completed basic 
training at Ft. Jackaon.8. 
C., and la remaining there 
for additional training.

Library sets 
bookmobile 
at Shiloh

The green county book
mobile of tho Mansfield- 

< Richland county lilwary will 
make iu first stop in Shiloh 
Sept 21.

It will be at the elementary 
school from 9:45 a. m. until 3 

^ p. m. and at the village hall 
from 3:15 until 4:lo p. ra.

A 1961 I

lameraon, eldeet 
eon of the David Jamer* 
•ona, 39 Eaat High street, 
ia aaaigned to basic train
ing at Ft. Jackaon, 8. C. 
He anticlpatee assign
ment to technical drafU- 
rnan training at the En
gineer center at Ft. Bel- 
voir, Va.

Montgomery 
seeking 
second term

John Montgomery. Ed
wards road, haa been chosen 
aa a candidate for a second 
three year term as a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
Firelands Electric Co-op.

He represents District No. 
2, which includes New Hav
en. Ripley, Greenwich. Case 
and Bloominggrove town- 
•hips.

He was first appointed to 
the board to complete the

Miss Susan Root spmt the 
holiday weekend in Arlug- 
ton. Va.. visitiiig the Thomas 
Roots and Steven Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser. 
Midvale. were weekend 
guests of the Larry Lasers. 
Monday they wot# ail gueaCa 
of the David Myerses for a 

y reunion. 
Hedeens were 

among the guests Friday at 
the wedding of her broths, 
D^e Worcester, to LixabeUi 
Martin in St. Joseph’s Rom
an Catholic church. Monroe
ville. and later at the recep
tion at the Nt^aik Bronson 
Conservation league.

Airman Timothy S. Fink, 
son of the Kenneth L Finks. 
2654 East Prairie street. New 
Haven, has completed Air 
Force basic training at l..ack- 
land Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Tex.

The airman is remaining 
at l«ackland for specialized 
training in the security police 
field.

What started as a small 
family gathering Sunday 
when Mr and Mrs. William 
R. Miller, her mother. Mrs. 
Orville Gullett, and their 
daughter and son-in-law. the 
La^ Taylors, and their 
children drove to4(enton to 
•pend the day with th. and 
Mrs. W. Martin Miller turned 
out to be was a surprise 
birthday anniversary party 
for the older Mrs. Miller with 
the James C Millers. Will- 
more, Ky.. joining Him for 
the dinner.

Rally day for the church 
school pupils will be conduct
ed Sunday in First Evangeli
cal Luth^an church at 9 a. 
m.

The children are to be in 
the church nave at 9 a. ra.

Mrs. William Flaherty, 
superintendent, will intro
duce them to their teachers.

Mrs. Donald Bamlhouae 
and Mrs. Theodore A. Ross 
are the nursery school in
structors; Mrs. William Reed 
and Mrs. Ivan Bowman, 
four- and five-year-olds; Mrs. 
David Rather, first grade; 
Ann Knaus. second gradr. 
Cheryl Gerber, third. Judy 
Fidler. fourth, fifth and sixth 
gradea; Mrs. Flaherty, aev- 
enth. eighth and ninth 
gradea. the Rev. Ronald 
Atkins and Freddie fiuzard. 
high school and beyond Mrs. 
Edward Phillips and Mrs. 
Kent Knaus, adults.

Service will be at 10:30 a.

Upstairs store ...
A paper drive will be 

conduct^ Saturday to bene
fit the Upatairs store.

Bundles may be taken to 
the parking area of St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church from 9 a. m. until 3 p.

Persons unable to get to the 
church may leave theirs 
bundled and tied at the kerb.

lofPtysa-

Dorion kin 
to wed Oct. 16 
at Gallon

Engacci

unnpired term of Ed Sharp- 
haa in Janui^. I

of their 
daughter, Jacqueline Rene, 
to the grandson of Dominic J. 
Dorion. Scott Gerald Keropf, 
ia announced by Mrs. Sharon 
Cross, Gallon, and Gerald 
Cross, Kingsport, Tenn.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Syvonne V. Kempf, 
Gallon. Mra. Kempf ia the 
former Olive Ann Dorion.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Gallon High school and is 
a senior in Florida Institute 
of Technology, Melbourne, 
Fla., where he ia studying 
acron«ut)cs.

Miss Cross is a 1980 
graduate of Gallon High 
school and is a junior in Ohio 
Nmthem university, Ada, 
where she is studying phar
macy.

The couple plana to be 
married Oct. 16 in St Jos-

Richard Myers. Willard, 
underwent an appendectomy 
Friday morning in Mansfield 
General hoapiul.

. 1978.

NOW OPEN
NMni

nn.M:

MEN'S WEAR
« K. MAIN SHELBY 

<Fermerly

Mrs. Philip Tomic. Jack
sonville. Fla., arrived Friday 
to spend the week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Thom
as J. Webber. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Mark l..anders. Madi
son. N. J.. also arrived 
Friday but left' Monday. 
Sunday the Webbers were 
hosts at a family gathering 
in their honor. Their gueata 
were the John Webbers. 
Ontario; the Michael Win- 
anaca and Jill Isaac, Frw 
mont

Mr and Mrs. A L Pad- 
dock. Jr., were Monday 
evening guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs WUliam Emerson. 
Bloomville. for dinn«.

Kira Nelson. Rochsstsr. N. 
Y.. is visitng her sistsr. Mrs. 
James H Cashman.

The Michael Evaoaaa. 
Fairfield, spent the holiday 
weekend with her pareota. 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne H. 
Strine. While they were hers, 
they all drove to GalioD to 
visit Mrs. Strine’s motbsr, 
Mrs. E C. Althoase 

The Kenneth Roethlis- 
bergers, Shiloh, were boats 
Monday at a family picnic. 
Their guests were her brother 
and eister-in-law. the Max 
Caywoods; Mrs. Csywood's 
mother. Mrs. Ray Bright; her 
mother. Mrs. Mark Caywood, 
and Brad Snidn^. Plymouth; 
the Jamce O Caywoo<fo. 
Vermilion; his parenU. Mr. 
«nd Mra. Harold Cobb. Shi 
loh. and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
RoethJisbergn^. who are visit
ing here from Indianola. Cal 

Dominic J. Dorion waa 
host Sunday at a family 
gathering for his sons, 
daughters and their children. 
These are the Syvonne 
Kempfs. Gallon, the Dean 
Morses, Grafton; the Robert 
Krishas. New I>ondon; the 
Benjamin Dorions. Colum
bus. the James Dorions. 
Galion; the Michael Dorions 
and the Ronald Loflando, 
New Haven, and the Francis 
Dorions and the D.
Bakers. Plymouth

'The Richard Bookwalt«ra, 
Read City. Mich., visited here 
and in Shiloh over the 
hoUday weekend.

Breakfast will be served 
Saturday from 6:30 to 9:30 a. 
m. in Richland Lodge 201, 
FAAM.

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet Monday at 7 p. ra. at the 
home of Mrs. Kelly McCoy.

The hoateaa is fanning a 
field trip.

231.
first

meeting of the season Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. in the 
chapter rooms.

Here're menus in Plym
outh Elementary adiool cafe
teria for the week:

Today: Turkey gravy over 
whipped potatoaa, buttered 
bre^ peas, peach slices, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
sandwit^. green beans, ap
plesauce. cookie, milk;

Monday: Com dog. but
tered noodlea, mixed vege
tables. brownie, milk;

Tuesday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. cheese slice, buttered 
peas, cookie, milk;

Wednewlay: Pork patty
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
•nocking cake, peora. milk.

GAS 

SJOHERS
Looking for ways to 

save gas and money? One 
of the simplest solutions is 
to drive your car a little 
less. Here are six ideas you 
can use to keep your foot off 
the gas and more money in when you get where 
your pocket. you're going—since

didn't waste it 
on gasoline.

Ride to work with 
a friend or neighbor 

Call ahead to be sure just one day a week 
you aren't wasting gas on and you can save at
an unnecessary trip. On 

- iheaver- 
C age. a 

wasted
' trip

costs you 
a dollar's 

Be worth of 
gas.

Shop, bank and 
pay your bills by mail.
A15«stamp is a lot 
cheaper than a gallon 
of gas.

Ride a bike or take 
a hike. You'll feel more 
fit, and you'll have 
more money to spend

Ikke public
transportation as often as 
you can. You!I save gas 
and help reduce air pollu-

nioi
fit

least $ 100 worth of gas 
ever\ year. This free booklet 

can show you a lot more 
easy ways to save gas 
atKl money .lb get your 
copy write "Energy." 
Box 62. Oak Ridge. TN 

.‘57830 or mail the 
coupon below .

S-nd ITU- a Iri^' l«A»kk*t Httii mtHv*
tip^ »Hi t-iw-Ttfv

Nami-

SLa«- Zap 
I u. KmT)f\ Bi».\ 62 < Kik 

. TN

B«GY.
We cem't afford to waste it.

let’s pool together, 

America!
All across the country, folks are finding that carpooling pays 

By making driving more fun. And putting fewer cars on the road.
And whether you’re goirig to work, play or school, 

a pool is better for all of us. It saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money, too.

So carpool America! Share a ride with a friend.

A Public Service o( This Newspaoer. the U S Oeparlmenl o( Transportaiwn » The AdverlismQ CouiKlI
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

At least one expert attests 

to marmalade’s good taste
M DeUriw. 45. 

died at WiUard.
Cemetery waa robbed of 

11,500 in toola.
Siater of Mra, Alvin W. 

KoMr. Mra. Pr«l A. Clark. 53. 
died at Clyde.

Mra. George Hackatt, Um 
Elmer ColberU. Mre. Doria 
Hackeu and three otbera 
were injured in a coUiaioB in 
Route 61.

Royal W Eckatein. Jr., and 
Adrimna Blake will wed 
Sept 7.

Mra. Vaughn Pennell. Shi
loh. retired after 30 years in 
the Mansfield Public library.

William Pettit, 90. a Day- 
ton attorney and a native of 
Shiloh, died at Dayton.

20 yeaurs ago. 196S
Omer G. Burkett waa 

namad to aucceed Donald & 
Shaver aa a trustee of Mary 
FaU park.

Sept.9 
Stephen Ray 
Mrs. Henry Vanderpotd 
Jeffiey Coffer 
Paula K. Riaoer 
Judith Diane FUler 
Peter Siarb 
Kathleen EUiott 
Mrs. Ruth Cook 
Amy Beverly

Sept 10 
Haldon Myers 
John Brubaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy WUlet 
Roger Gayheart 
Jamee K. Hawk 
Wayne Kieaa 
Michael Glorioao' 
Michelle Cook

Sept II 
Randy Davie 
Stephanie Brumback 
Juanita Co.ha 
Michael Predieri 
Stephen Eari Weatherbie 
Kent Buahey 
Juatine Lynch 
Katie Fox 
Michele Wright 
Matthor Stevan Akers

Sept. 12 
Teresa Fulton 
Mra. Thomaa Miller 
Judith Vanderpool 
Mra. Robert Rhine 
Barbara Fidler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Giadva Crall 
Christopher Webber 
Brenda Barnett

Sept 13 
Allen Carey 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. Elwood Combe 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilaon 
Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
Mrs. Frederick Walton 
'niomas Myers 
Fred L. Bozard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponseiler 
Melinda Jo Fleck

Sept 14 .
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Linus Phillips 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDormao 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept 15
Mrs. William Ellia 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
Larry Brooks 
Percy W. Dean 
Charles Osborne 
Glenn Nead 
Craig Gowitxka 
Charles Pritchard

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept. II
The Lowell D. Bowers 
Sept. 13
The Robert Forsythes

The Phillip Holfflses 
I The Csri Hasses

Joseph DeVito. Shelby, 
who photographed three 
generatioas of Plymouthites. 
died at Shriby.

Worley Rs«i. Sr.. 63, died 
at church services at Shikdi.

Public school enrallment ia 
1.2TO. 354 of wh<MD are in 
high school, with 74 in 12tfa 
grade.

Twenty-eight alumni rw 
tamed to col lege 

Michelle Reoeewas bom at 
Shelby to the Richard Gar 
recta, llie Ami Jacobaes.and 
the Hobart Garretts are the 
grandparenta.

Crestline is favored to srin 
the Johnny Appleseed coo- 
finance crown.

16 yaafs ago. 1M7
Luther R Fetters rsaigned 

as mayor, effictivs Oct 4.
Mrs. Joel Spencer. 66. 47 

West High street ShUob. 
died at Shelby.

Willard Arm hos|»tal will 
convert to a non-(wofit cor
poration.

Plymouth township asked 
for a fire levy.

Mother-io^law of Mrs. J 
Michael Winana, use Karen 
Webber. Mis. Joseph Win 
ana, Shslby, died at Cleve
land.

Ellen Clara and Scottie U 
Smith were rnmnsd here.

Homer V. Beard aod Mrs. 
Jean Carnahan Black were 
married.

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the Richard Car
ters.

Mary Ann Htnss and Rich- 
ard A. Jedmaton wm mar
ried at New Washington.

10 years ago, 1»72
Selvitto Prsdirs and his 

wife were hurt ia a two<ar 
oolUaion at Stumbo and 
Lexington SpringmiU roada. 
Ontario.

Mra. Floyd Steele. 63, died
apoplexy.

Michael Jay Dick attanded 
the DeMolay camp at Lorat 
to. Minn.

Mother of Mre. Weldoo 
Strohm, Mra. Sylvester Did- 
km. 66. died at BeUevue.

Fonnerty head footfa

MttUan ia the new high 
school principal at Lueae.

The Jamas C. Dsvisae 
marked their 2Sth eaniver- 
sary.

Five yeere ago, 1077
R Harold Mack, in hie 

swan song as school board 
member, will bead the cam- 
poign to obtain approval of 
the school bond iasoe.

Five candidates aerit elec
tion to the echool board: the 
Rev. Arthur Humman. 
Charfea J. Briggs. A. George 
Millar. Donald G Echalbarg 
ar and Larry O. Vredon 
burgh.

Jerry Deakifia tacerated 
his left lag when he wee 
struck at Sandusky and 
Spring strsete by Michael 
Gowitxka.

Cynthia Ann Daup and 
Roy G. PulhuB were wed et
Ohifeh

The H. Newton Vender 
pools pr^tared to mark their 
50th anniversary.

Glona J. Baker and Ksn 
nsCh U Roberta will wed Ocl

’73 graduate Donnenwirth reunion 
rMa^^field set here Sunday

By AUNT UZ
After the first week or ao 

after the beginning of school. 
I have come to the concluaion 
that it IS harder on young 
mothers Uian anyone slat.

More aeasonad mothtni 
love it aU. This gives them 
tims to do all the things they 
had to put off all summer so 
they could be kind of tike a 
watchdog

The kids really k>ve it all 
There may be a few tears at 
the kind^arten door, but 
those gals who teach those 
daasss seem to have caught 
on about solving that little 
problem

I have beard this from 
several mothers scattered 
locally and across the ooun

Their kids had received 
nice notes from theyr teacher 
wekommg them end you 
know how much e little one 
loves to get mail, even 
thott^ he canno« read yet.

I have even beard of one 
teacher who callsd all the 
kidsahe would be having for 
the year to toU them how 
happy she was that they 
srere coming to her daas.

And no one can resist such 
flattery.

The first few years of 
school are the most impor

WhflU goes right may stick 
liar life, but tf it goes wrong 

vh«s. it can end up in
Kindm-garten ia pr^^Uy 

the beet year of all
For me it simply waa the 

most outstanding school 
year I can r^ember. What 
other class wwvss the tastiest 
paste?

The young teacher I had 
was a friend of my mother 
and I overheard saying 
that I waa the big PROBLEM 
in the class because I was 
eating the stuff aa fast oa she 
diahed it out.

They realty never said 
aajrthing to me about it. 
pr^ably thinktng that pure 
flour and water couldn't hurt. 
Today, though, may be dif« 
ferent. Most likely the atuff 
had additives to make it 
stick, since the flour is not 
what it used to be.

Our children have ahaost 
made me afraid to sat any

thing, i now look at labeia. 
which i never did before. 
What rsaUy shattered me 
was a friend who told its that 
Ohio has 1st down on its 
rsqufrsmsnts of what goes 
into a nice looking wiener 
SooMKine. according to our 
frisod. leaned on the state 
legislaiureandtt did ttowork 
and be aaye never buy a 
WMBsr made in this state. 1 
look at them fondly, and 
wonder if hunger should 
conquer what 1 know. I love 
wieners

Still you can come up with 
ruatiy pure things to make 
uod saioy eating.

Weiuat polished offs batch 
of marmalade which cannot 
be purer, unless someone 
laced the sugar with aosM- 
thiAg.

Find some half npe mcl 
ons You need five cups of 
them, cubed Peel and shev 
two oranges. Save the rind 
which gets grated up C4ub 
bine the melon and oranges

with thrse takfei
lemon juke. Bring to but! for 
15 minutes, then add four 
cups of sugar and a teaspoon 
each of grated orange and 
lemon pssl

Cook this, stimng away 
until it m thick and cisur 
Pour into jam and asnl with 
parafin

We have only mads tat i 
batch so far, but thetieat esis 
wiU have about a cup of 
rauteina in it It dess not (asm 
out really Uuckish, rafhsr 
bqtudym and is good on a 
shoe of bread, and PR hst 
would be even better on eoru- 
flwhtf

It IS about the purest thing 
} can think of. and lunlb’ * 
pure joy to make, one pnn fee 
n ail. aod one menaurvng cs^ i 
snll do the trick

Sines we do net have a 
dishwaahar. and I am it. ! 
judge every roetpe for how 
many (hfogi must he dirtiod. 
Which is fuaU) a lasy atti
tude for a happy hsunowife.

A 1973 alumna of Plym
outh High school who at
tended Pkmear Joint Voca
tional school. Mioa Belinda 
Carol InmoR. Shiloh, was 
married Aug. I in First 
Church of God. Mansfield, to 
Gary Lee Runyon by the Rev. 
Richard Lafferty.

He is the son of the John 
Runyons. Ontario. She is the 
daughter of the Eugene 
I omona. 50 West Main street, 
Shiloh.

The bride wae attended by 
the bridegroom’e sister. 
Vicki, now Mrs. Dennis 
Conaway, aa matron of 
honor aod by Mias Sue 
Bauchicr aa maid of honw. 
The faride'e couein. Jmnifer 
Putnam, was brideemaid.

Mr. Conaway waa best 
man. The faride’e coueiii, 
Robert Parrigan. and John 
Piflicr. Jr., uaber^

Aiene Combs, cousin of the 
bride, registered guests.

The couple ie reetding in 
Mansfield, where he is em
ployed se mechanic by Weid- 
ner Pontiac. He ia a 1973

A Donnenwirth family 
reunion wUl take plaoe ia 
Mary Fate park Sunday with 
a 1 p. m. buffet carry-in 
luncheon.

The family ie deecended 
from George and Magdalene 
Ruth Donnenwirth, who 
emigrated from Germany in 
1827. They moved from Staik 
county to Cranberry town- 
ehip in Crawford county in 
1338.

Many of the famitiee in the

rsunioa descend hoax Martin 
and Daiey Weidenmyre Don
nenwirth Bom in 1874, he 
wae a great-grandaon of tha 
origwal acttlers. He died tn^ 
1948.

The Donnenwiithe. the 
Taulbeee. the Burketts and 
the Gaaxbome are Plymouth 
famiiiee iavoNed.

All Donnenwirth descend 
ante art snoouragsd to at
tend. David Fishsr. 2146 
Staff drive. HUliaid. 43206. 
hae further information.

A aocood child and first 
son. Andrew Carey, wrigh- 
ing six pounds five and one- 
half ounces, was bom in

Three films set 

at library here

SMby Memorial hoapital 
An, 30 to the Pavi Jonmaa. 
226 Wm Broadway Muthat 
ta th« rocmer Janet Carey, 
daachter of the Ray Careya 
Shelby roau 3.

A daachter wae bom Aac. 
30 in Shelby Memorial boa, 
tal to the Gary Lynchta. 
Plymovth Siwtngmill road. 
The Arthur Lunches are the 
paternal crandparenta

JJ’s Pizza
(formerly Mister Pizza)

26 Sandusky St., Plymouth 
Tel. 687-2555

GRAND OPENING
Sept. 6 through 11 

Special — Large Deluxe Pizza 
Reg. $8" NOW $8

10 varieties of cold pop 
Jones Potato Chips

Houn: Samlay throuch Tharaday 5-11 p. aa 
Friday and Saturday 6 p. at. to 1 a. aa

OWNERS: Joe and Jackie MdCinney 
“Try Our Smba mnd Hoagiea”

craduate of Ontario Hich donatjonainn 
echool who attanded Pioneer “
Joint Vocational school. The 
bride ie a race|>cianiit and 
secretuy in MnnafieU Typa- 
writer Co.

Will PJVS alumni 
help with levy?

- AlUdin and Hie Wonder 
AU Lamp. ’ ' An Aqdariam in 
Action.- and "Band Con
cert” are the children's 
movies scfaedaled at the 
Plymouth Branch library 
Taeaday at 10 a m.

The lifarniy haa racaived 
ofMia.

Roy J. Johnaon, Sr., boa 
Mra. HaJae Root and Mra. 
Gaorie Graenwood. both of 
Vermilion: Mr. and Mra

Gordon Seaholta Kent: Mr. 
and Mra Donald E Akera 
Manafield; Mr. and Mra. 
John Seaholta Willard: Mra. 
John A^ WeUer. Shelby, and 
Mr. and Mra Paal E. Joetca. 
Piymoalh.

VANTAMSSU.
WANTAM8BLL

Alumni of Pioneer Joint 
Vocationnl school and other 
interested persona who an 
willing to help with the 
promotion of the one mill 
one-year levy are asked to 
attend a strategy meeting et 
the echool today at 7 JO p. m.

It will be in the arena of the 
school.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Ideal for tolderiog. 
thswlng pipes, etc. 
Propane tank. p<•nk. pane 

MM555-f

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

MiUer'u
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Sept. 18 
Belinda Davis 

and ^ 
Kevin KamcuiiiK

Sept. 25 ^
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct. 1
Barbara Fidler

i
Guy Ebinger

' Oct. 9 
Glenna Hicks 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct. 9
Rachel Smith 

and
Tim Smith 

Oct. 16
Amy Postema 

and
Thomas Miller 

Oct. 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams

If yoirre not carefiAyour TVor CB antenna could put you m 
touch with a lot more than 

you bargained for
Then make sure you locate your antennaLike many do-it-yourseif projects, installing 

your own TV or CB antenna can save you money.
But unless you take proper precautions, it couw . _ „
put you in touch with our power lines. all power lines Which means, a SO-ft nigh

And the silghest contart between you, your antenna should be 45 feet away from all power

(Including supporting mast and guy wires) at 
least one and a half times its total height from

antenna and our lines, could be fatal.
So, before you out up your antenna, here 

1 shoui

lines In all directions.
That way. If It falls during construction, or

are a few suggestions you should follow. gets blown down during a storin iVwon’t nit'
slona/oo i?rtr**o^ Pfofes- any ilo« ano endanger you or your neighbort.

to poles. And the ones attached to your house, body to help you.3 poles. And the ones attached to your house 
If you can t tell a power line from a ohone 

line, don t experiment. Steer clear.
ooy to help you.

And remember: Ladders don t mix any 
better with power lines than do antennas.

OHIO POWER COMm\NY



You’ll find Tlie Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTS

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

legssisss! ÔnTheMapi,
For years Puabto rema^ unctwiaO ano

Thomas Organa with ‘'Coior- 
Clo**. Story A Clark Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
piaDoo- See them at TAN. 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mike aoalli of 
Attica. tfc

Comp
PLUMBING ^ 

niplcte Plumbing A Heat
ing amice PfAIMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leooani 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Smice

Gtaaaea and Hard and S<^ 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monda>-. Tbmday ami FVklay 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedmaday 8 am lo 530 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Bro^way. Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's ftrat and neaT 
advertiaing madiuot •

GET your aur hand waahed 
and waxed. Tal 687-2255 or 
6878791 2.^

i^^SNlTT^i Plymouth 
Two bedroom duplex apart
ment. Sec urity depoait re
quired. $150 monthly. TeL 
6684)013. 2.9c

FORSALE Ffoatfri^lTJDft 
refrtgeraUH' with 166 lb. 
freezer capacity, good color, 
excellent coodiUtm. Tel. 687- 
6692. 9p

ITS tenifk the way we're 
telling Blue Luatre to daan 
rblia and upholatery Rant 
abampooer $Z MiUer'a Hard-

1

YE Ol£ CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Many R. CoUiiu, 3 ywra 

foUy mnind, 
rleu n«M|»ac. Rnplaa. 
330: wuodbwnunc rton*, 
$36. Era. inipKtioaa Tri 
347 38l» or 3424372.

2,».l6.23ptfc
FOR RENT 2 bMbwm d» 
bile hone in coonUy LP. 
budget heat, wntar. eewer. 
lawn cure fumiahed. No peu 
2145 monthly degoML
Tel 492.2S8.'!. 9p

Then, sodde<%«iesectetwasOiit.Pueblosttiec«y 
th« sends out the bee Consume* Intormabon CataloR, 

New everyone tmcws
And now everyone cen send tor thee very own copy 

01 the Consumer totorttvahon Ceteiog. The new eddion 
lists over 200 hetoM Federal publicelions. more (hen 
hen 01 them bee. PubbcMions ttial could help velh- 
money managemenl. car care, houseig hints, growing 
gardens, toodtacts Mlondsalconsuinacvdormalnn.

Get your copy now. Send us your name and address 
on a postcard Wfrite;

<~nssS®8BSS!SSr'*
WANT AMSKIX WANTT AMMIX

GETTING MARRIED? S«« 
uality wedding invitationa 

I announcraienu at The 
AdvcrtiacT. Ready service 
pricea you can aRord.

quali 
and )

■ APHUANCK 
C KSTKR .. 

<>eneral KU-ptrir 
and

Wfstinghousp 
Tel. ‘»a5-0472

Weri (Jardner, Inc.

.tfc

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS EORUS

COMPttTE LINE OF

“^eddutg StotioM*^
Shelby Printing

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
aizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needs takes 
care of by a trained and 

-akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E, Mapk St. 
Willard. Tel. 93.3-8421. tfc

F(Ml SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Mam street tfc
MOiJRE’S PART^ AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Stiuare. Plymouth The on 
swer to keeping y<Htr car in 
g>M>d shape for safe driving 
Tel. KHT-0551 Uc

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriamSy etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

U TMs Ns we StMhMW

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

IsastsatlisbaelE 
•f jrsur car, jrsa 

•MirpsMi
thtm rmm shsuM Imvs.

Ab'g Rexair Rainbow 
Salat* Service 

Now Waohlngfon. O.

T«l. 49t-2328

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
S87-00as

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 
$49“®

AND ANY BEDROOM 
$19

Calf the carpet eleaninc company 
women recommend.

TeL 689-6346 

H Free eotimale*

GmgorYPack 
offers you 12 
weysiosave 
energy

IVl SiMilui* eno 4 mm
eeoug*feu>nanmT.oaraou 
fORt howeenwgt urn Or 

'wewVWDW ITmBROCfbjm
mtfOut>»eaenrmgm»
«OM «« fw kersmr snouiu 
uwi«rais»

eisM lUkrOWaw puw asm 
UHwmwstoiAissgwiii
crm* *

fMgew&JeewoMa 
'fansV'SMMi Awwmam 

Amr/gttrmpauemUbMgawgynumiMnw
OOMOSrWfeWI

«awawc4a«eriiDSw 
*—aotIPi—</w$9»lpSln’

GOiG OUT OF 

BUSiffSS SALES
.^2

25% OFF
^ on all items 

^ in stock now

—------------------- -

.o^
\tp

Take advantage of a big savings 
now and for future gifts. We have a 

fine selection to choose from.

Bric-a-brac Glassware 

Cards - Wrappings 

Gem Jewelry 

Costume J ewelry 
Come in now to save.

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

That’s a goodly sum 

to start a small 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT- 

and then — 

WATCH IT GROW
WniARD *T?SUNITED Bank

MEMBeBPOIC

George Daniel Bollinger Estate Sale 
Huron county Case No. S2.28797 
Saturday Morning, Sept. 2fi. 1^

10 a. at.
Located: 407 Dale Ave.. Wilkurd, CHdo

RKAL ESTATE
SoUwp V »4 hcdrMoi modern ham* Uurt U located im 

<mey aunalve etty lot. Hoe modern Utchoo whh baiiten 
tange and oven, puielad diiunc room. io>se living room, 
bedraom on hot Hoot, otma oioir caao. oob vrond trim. 2:) 
bodrooma ptaa boifc on OKood floor, (oil booMmsI vrttb 
toccod air (oa fvraac*. oiadow oir conditiaiHrio (o vdlb 
the booM. eactoMd front (vHch. low of carpet, otona anila, 
.1—.--------ooecorgaza** Phw oKaUau faatana

ate not liatad
uiToraatioa or umperbonCHARLES D BUUJNGES at imMI».MgaU« or. 4*8 

27W at Near Waohtaftan or Ned F (ifvu Really at 
gmaaon SeUon eoU raan-ve the nght lo taiect aay or oU

TERMS IMdoarnailweidao4e<nUltfaebalan>rdaro« 
dabvery of dMd
KWSESSIQN On drbvery of deed
TAXES Selicn vhU pay the I8K2 real eotateuuea praratad
todehvery of dead
NED F OREtKi AUCTIONEER
SYCAMORE. OHIO *2764*2
THORNTON fl THORNTON ATTORNEYS
WILLARD. OHIO

chari.es D BOUJNOER 
AND BARBARA ANN SCHUMAKER. OWNERS

2R.lgJt3r

Please.
America is not 

ashtray.

nwAav<eta««t^tWMi

News 
thsA's fahr, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
dearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Look 
before 

you reap.

|licre ore man> 
M Roadway’S

M> make yove monr> wwi 
fnr>ow. And aosne nol an 
gDod. So ilmi't Im» mMo 
•mihmi nkriout lak«« ■ 
long, hwd bok. 
if you haw no savings m

And if yxMi doti'i haw 
•nwg$i MviniA laeli iftto 

Bonds.
BMMcBoiMisdoMdkr

and Ihrft And Ihr Pa>Ttdi 
Savings Plan is a sunt. eaa> 
w ay to guaransee aasii^ 
f^sdaraf income tax may 
be deCerrad and tfierc's m 
stale or kwal inoomr lax.

Aiiiileissstasideeael) 
payday liar l.'.S. Sa\'H^ 
Bundpm.^bur savings wV 
^mv^undi you're ready la a
nrap^irwtfdsof ”
ragutar saving.

Saving is tme 
iMi knfiurianl fauMidal 
decisions ytiulcvrrmaka.

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

' Willord-Greenwich-N. Foirlleld-Plymouth-Norwalk 
OPEN AU DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU



Hamman resigns
School board, president leaving district

After 13 y««n u nMcabM^ _____________
<^Pb'DMmth Board of Educ»- were approved

U »/-._____ I -L •__ __tioo. the Rev. Arthur 
Hamman rangned Monday 
Bifht.

The rtaifnaUon tahea ef-

8«|>pl«men(ary conCracte
Miee

Karen Lohiiof ae aaeietant 
volleyball coach, Terry Pore 
ae htnior hifh school croae 

, cooatry coach and Mrs.
feet at <mce. Carole Kirkpatrick ae high

He will leave the school school student council and 
<U*tnct- ninUt grade cheerleader ad>

A condition of hts aasign- viaor. 
aent as mtnitar of First The board approved with 
W^yan church at Mans* oat disaent appheations by 

several pu|nJ groo^ to en*

cheese snd eausage by maai* 
cians of the band, pissa and 
eubenanne sandwiches by

I field ie that he reside there.
I Hsmman is succeeded ss 
I president of the board by 
;; Mrs. Roger Pogh. who was at 
;■ once swimt by the treasurer.

Mrs. Frsderidt E. Fwd.
To choose a succeeeor to 

Mrs. Pu|^ as vice-president, 
two nominations were made.
A George Miller snd Don M.
Ecbelbarger. At roll call.
EchsllMrger and Mrs. Pugh 
voted for Miller MUler and school 
Chartea Reinbart voted for Also, candy by the Ctaas of 
Echelbargsr. The qusatkm 19B4. candles by the Clase of 
will be researched and re- 1986. spicee by the Claes of 
solved at the next meeting 1986, cook books by the FHA. 

. Oct 11. sontaio oil by ch^lsaders.

gage in selling pm>scts.
These are sale of popcorn 

in crystal containscs by 
ptt^ of Plymooth EUmeo- 
taiy school, sale of seeds by 
fourth and fifth gradm. sale 
of magasineMbscriptioos by 
sixth, ssventh and sighth 
gradm. sals of Chnstross 
products by studant cooncii' 
men in the junior high

HMnt is th« junior high so4 
•iMHatary KhooU is 
•licluly. Suoa Hid. Thst at 

iaii band, oUh fruit hy sluloh ia 835. at Plynwatk 
- . -.1 EWmatitaiy 197 H. said

VoUaybaU pupila anil aall |uad«gB>tan anraUmast ia 
datcaonaplannis#calasdar over 100 papila for the fiiat 
and footballara arili ata«a a tiiae ia aayiral yaara High 
Uft-dthoB. achooi anroUmast ia e«

Rsbart Bhi »h MBpfoy«> aharply Is 391 papila. 
a tutor fur two boys. brotlMrs. Vn lnnlnars to ssrve Plym- 

9 who were injured in a colh- outh Elameotary school ns 
sion and cannot now Mtsnd teachers’ sides and Shilsh 
rlaian. ElataantaryachoolHnuraH’

For the firat tiisa is hia- aiifoa mm approvad 
lory, the high school musical These are Miss Cheryl 
will present s Sunday mati- Garber, and Mm«e. David 
nss performance on Nov. 21 Fslvsr, Ronald Comba, Laon- 
at 3 p. m. Choice this year is «rd Branham dwry Julian. 
Tha Maak Maa" Richard Galtatt. Rohart Hall,

Esrollniaol figure won t bt JasMa McClure. David Gib- 
official unUl the fiiut weak ia aoo. Bill Yoaog. Johny Soltt 
October Unofficial figutus. and Edgar Flatchar, Ply» 
Sape Doagfoa Stagga laid. oath, and tha Rav. Ronald 
ahow anroUaant drappad by Atkina and Mbm Paul 
23 pupila to 1.223. Enroll- Kraru. JasMa VandarpooL 

Joan Cornabu. David My-
C. R. Williams

ThooMs Myers. Jr.. Roh«C 
PshdsU. Richufd A dims, 
Michnsl Oney. John Fstfn- 
am, George Shephmd. Shi’

Also. Mums Rebecca Ar» 
strong. Unde Gregory. Fred 
Bauer. Charles PennsR. 
Francis Gowtuka. Camafai 
Lawrence. Connie Donners- 
bach. Clifford Stumbo. Ed
ward Powers. Hsrold Smsd-

THE PLYMOUTH ^POtisa'
Vol. exxx - 130th Year. No. 37 ThuntUy, Saptembgr IS, 1982

I. ia, lawn, r « a> M ruawo la-
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Zoning ordinance approval 

strikes snag by solicitor
succumbs at 72 
at Willard

Clarence R. (Dutch) Wil
liams. 72. Plymouth rouU 1. 
disd m Willaid Aroa hospital 
Monday of a brief illnssa.

Born in Bucjrrus Mar. 1. 
1910. he lived hm since 1937. 
He retired as machinist in 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
after 41 yaars of service.

1225
^oldrich and Ji 

A policy fo participste ia 
the free and reduced price 
luncheon progzpm with fed
eral subsidy

Second reading of the 
•otlage soning ordifiance was 
postponed Tusedsyiught.

However, a data for a 
psbhc baariag was set for 
Oct 26 St 7:30 p. a. in tbs 
vUlage hall.

Richard Wolfs, village 
aoliotor, who ia curvenlly 
studying the ordinance, amd 
he has found some changes 
are nsesesary to make it fit 
into the requirements of the 
Ohio Revised Cods

The ordinance, which has 
been on view for aimoet a 
month in the village office, 
has had very few visitors 

ag it OT inspecting 
accompanying map.srEthel: two sons. Clarence R..

Jr.. NcKwalk. and Chartea.
Plymouth; a daughtm-, Bev
erly. now Mrs. Jcdia Fair- The federal govamm^ will 
child. Shelby: a brothar, reimburse tbs district 
Harold. Shelby: s sister. Mrs. cents for reduced price om.—
Donna Rhodes. Crestline; a snd $115 for fees luncheons. * has emd he feels the ordi 
half-bcothsr. Archie WUson. Revenues deriving from nance shouU he puWishsd so 
Logan: a half-sister. Mrs. taxation during the currsot P«>pfe aware of what it 
Evelyn Fulton, in New Jer- tax year will ba based on 4.4 enisite. This w contrary to

which uwbeu^ whut pn^ur 
tMu ure uiMd for iHufonuul. 
buHiMH or uutuMrUI 

Couadlman John Hodeon

dmance. with 
beads furaiahmg data re
garding thair needs

C'.oanciiman Tmy Hop
kins reported most of the 
street repair is now done, 
except for Riggs street, wfoch 
is dependsat on s federal 
grant through Richland 
onuity

He eaid the village M now 
using about 160.000 galloos 
of water daily, and that the 
old water tower is completely 
m use white the new tower 
has been drained so that 
maintenance work may be 
done

He saM the new ambu 
lance vehicle has been ia use 
for aimoat a month.

During August the sqund 
answered eight calls, aim in 
the village and two in Pfym 
outh townahip. It uosd 526 
gallons of gaaoltae to travel 
1«2 atetes

Ohio law. An ordinance isey: eight grandchildren, six miUm within the 10-mil bate-ar-wisiivS! F.u»rK«rb.r
Th. Rwv JuliH Thhi*. Bilfo. lowuM ^fi^Uchlaiiil *>><l aiciMil by th* ouyor. tn unosirthe Rev Julian Tunut. millu.

Fiiut United Pnebyterian «unty, 
churcb. wiOonductaBvioM purpuete. Bond retirnment 
today ut II a. m. from taxation amounta to 2.6 
McQuate-Secor Funeral milk. When an oulatandinc 
home. Burial will be in Maple iasue ia aattlad on Due. 31, 
Grave cctaetery. New Haven Stance aaid. bond nlirment

Co.Ca|it. Je<r Jacoba. 
ISth (radar, twice a let- 
terman, ia once t(aia in 
(he quarterback poet that 
he vacated last Mason 
when an upstart south, 
paw. Rod Hampton, came 
along to do the >ob. And 
whaC^d Jacobs do? For 
one Uilag, be didn’t com
plain. He went to do hla 
Job elsewhere and he did 
H welL Now that Hamp
ton's inlured, he’s back at 
the throttle, which he 
hopes will call oa a more 
spirited orfease than the 
Big Rad showed Friday

townahip

Norman Hale 
RedThlL 'iS.irf'im'thit dies in hospital
much: 20 points in two 
gumus, or 10 points a 
game. He plays at split
end oa offienM and he’s a Norman (Pet WhI Hale, 
good one. An 11 th grader ^2, 50 Wsst Main strset, 
and a lettsrman. he’s ShUoh, dted in Shslby Msm- 
wUling and coachable. Ha hospital, where he had

miltege will drop to 2.1 mills.
Tax base aipunst which 

these rates art applted is 
$31,485,940 in RichUad

pteast sst page 4

1 signed by the osayor.
Hsdeen. meanwhile, has 

made arrangemenU «nth a 
Willard newspaper to pub
lish the map

He reportwi to the council 
from Monday night's finance 
committee meeting that tax 
OMmey is coming in slower 
than had been expected, and 
(feat work is to be started on 
ths 1983 appropriations or-

at Shelby Sparks outlines 

head lice care
alao plays basketball and 
baauball. Righthanded all 
the way. he’ll start f<M 
Pljrmootb against Hopw- 
wellr Loudon hare tomor
row.

bsen in the intensive care 
unit. Sept a.

He was born in Castls-
Hsad ttoe eosHiaas to be s 

mater pabhc health problem
wood. Va.. Mar. 31.1910. HeNv-only in Huron county, says
was s retired coal miner and 
also was retired from the 
Fste-Root-Hroth Co

Dr. H.

Red to face 

Chieftains 

here tomorrow

toh; s brother. HerschM, 
Tf^most Ky.. and two 
grandchUdrsn, Robert Par- 
rigmn. Shiloh, and eUen, now 
Mrs. Richaitl Lauffer^. 
Kent

His grandson by raarTiags. 
the Rev. Mr. Laufferty, cm- 
ducted servicea Saturday at 
11am. from McQusioSscor 
Funwal home. Burial was in 
Mt H^ cemetery, Cass 
township.

C^ass native, 
B. R Stine

If nothing else, Plymouth suffered five interceptions, 
takes s better record into BiU Frias, Hopewell-lxw- 
tomorrow’s independent doe coach, said after tbs 
football gams here tomorrow gaam. "This was ths worst 
than doss Hopeweli-Loudon. coached team that I’ve 

Ths Chieftains went down coached. But I’ll say tbsy*U 
before Lakota’s Raiders, 16 corns back." 
to 6. Friday night for their The Chieftain pasacr is 

. second defeat Jeff Craft. His main target is Q,wnimKc af Qfl
But Hopewell-Loudon Bob Jump. SlKXJUITlDS at W

gainad 147 yards rushing. And the Chieftains have a 
and 50 by passing. kicker. His name is Steve

And it held the Raiders Co Hoover. He tried a firid goal 
a total oCfenae of juat 136 from the 17-yard line Friday 
yarda, of which 43 were on night and missed it

C Sparks, health 
commiasiooer. The problefn 
is epidemic in proportion. Ail 
members of socisty are sue- 
ceptible.

Parents most be involved 
D protecCin 

since there 
tion against lies and no 
guarantee that the child will 
not get them again. Parents 
can help to prevent their 
chil^en from becoming in
fested with head lice. Child
ren’s head should be inspect
ed daily for live lies or their 
eggs (nits). An ordinary 
shampoo uasd daily is ad
vised. In addition, children 
need to be instructed not to 
use anyone ^se’s emnb or 
brush and not to put on 
anyone elae’s bat or cap.

If Uce are found, treatment

should be started promptly. 
To treat lice.

1) Purchase an over-the- 
counter product (medicated 
shampoo) and use ss direct-

in disinfectant solution or 
ammonia solution.

3) Wash all linen and 
clothing in hot water, tfayon 
hot eetting in a dryer or iron 
with a hot iron. Also, iron 
maCtreas with a hot iron.

4) For any clothing which 
washable, seal in a

acqu
Babe

is not able. Stackhouse bought 872/ 
plMj^ garbage bag for two i qoO of an acre in Route 61.

5) Vacuum all furniture, 
nigs and carpet 

The health department 
staff will examine rsatdsnte 
of the Huron County Health 
district in the health depart
ment office upon request

^uativpofCa 
Bsniamin Ruassll Stine, 90,

he ground. ' This is s team that has
'This docs not bods well for frittered sway its opportun-
9 Big RM offense, which 

‘ hasn't done much so far.' 
The Chieftains bmt them-

Hias. Twice the Chieftaina 
ware within amelling dis
tance of the end zone and^ g IW (./kunMuiw Winn- lance oi

i > aelvM. Tlwy gave ap Um ball failad to wore egainet La- 
thiH timea after toot fumb- kota. Once the Chieftaine 
lea. badfirn-and-goal, laleinthe

The player to watch for in third period, and fumbled, 
the Chieftain offanMia John AVith 4:20 remaining in the 
Myera, antithgrader. AUhe game, Hopewell-Loudon had 
did lut week wu gain 123 thiid-and-nine to acore and 
yarda on 18 carrin He hu fomblad. 
good apaed end made moat of Fri« feu hia team la 
hia yardage on end awaepa. diaorgenixed. "Myere-hed a 
HegeUouUidathadefonaim good gama bat tbafa what 

. end end beab the aecondary thS game wm. a lot of 
' for good yardage. jUdividuala and not a team."

jpeweU-Uadoiri’a paaa- Gama Umt ia 7:30 p. m. 
gama waa waak.-lt |

Moore.

township, 
■i^w—11 Stine, 90, 

died in Creetwood Care 
eentery, Shelby. Sept 7.

He waa bom Sept 6. 1892. 
He was a member of Emanu- 
ri Lutfonmn church. Marion. 
Ha had retired as an engineer 
for the Erie railroad.

Hia wife, nee Mary Leona 
e. died in June. 1978. 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. 

done Stine, Sen Diego. Cal; 
two brothers, Francis, 
Oceanside, Cal., and Roacoe, 
Santa Paula, Cal; a sister. 
Mfu. Elverda Lantx, Mana- 
fidd; two grmndchildreiv,asd 
two great-gtaadelifldroii aur- 
vivs.

The Rev. Jamea A. Rave 
conducted graveside servicro 
in Oakland cemetery. Shet 
fay. Eriday at 11 a. a.

Judge closes 
estate records

Tuabla valaa of tha aattte of a daoadaat hi 
Huron county te not a puhlie record and will not 
hanoeforth ba diadoaed, JmliaThomna Heydlnc- 
ar haantlad.

He acted on the requeat of tha Huron County 
Bar association..

Haydlnger U said to have decided that such tax 
returns are not a public recofdbecauae the state's 
public records law does not require that they be 
kept by the probate court

Richard Lynch, a Norwalk attorn^, speaking 
for tha association, said in a memorandum to 
Haydlnger the probata court la requeated to turn 
all eop4aa of the tax return over to the state tax 
commiealoner and< the prebate court has no 
authority to keep alcopy. Beenuee the court is not 
required to keep k eopy of the return. Lynch 

j argued* the taa retWw orutMl puhUe reeerda.

PohccCbwf Robert Ceaky 
laid the couocsi that uctivUy 
in hiB department has m 
ersaasd 80 per cent in August 
over July.

CouneiJman G Tbomns 
Moore said he bns bad 
several mqwriss about ibr 
appomunent of Keith Hebbfe 
as s councilman. The laqinr- 
cn doubt that Hebhlc is 
legally qaabfisd k> serve

He sought the advKe of the 
solicitor who read his opin- 
MU. It »tated that / person 
saeking etsetton to^ eeun 
cil must live in the munictpul 
ity for s year, but oac

The council

support tfa 
Council with other maKUA 
pabtMs in fighting the rale 
raise of Columbia Gas uf
Ohm
' Hfdeen asksd his col 
Isagess wftmt cuuM be 
worked out to help vtUape 
rcaideats obtain food stamps 
mac* the local banks ns 
longer handle them 

Bscsuee ti.err le no pufahe 
traaepsrtauon to stfiiw 
county ccat. be essd it is s 
hardship Thuac who ohtaia 
foqd stamps in the coaaty 

Tto buy their grwcei
•grer tee there

Fire levels 

Hainline home
to speak 
at Mansfield

Former Roman Catholic 
psstor here, the Rev Gcor^ 
Koerber will speak Tuesday 
at 10:30 a m in the Maaonk 
temple. Manafield. dunng a 
Manafietd Aglow sesaion 

Raservations must be tele- 
phooed by today to Mrs. 
Robert C Hsas st 687-8154 

Father Kosrbsr m now a 
chaplain in St Charles 
hospital, Oregon, where he 
conducts a ' healing’' mass 
twice s month

Voldrich buys 
Powers house

Cause of the fire IS stufl 
undetermined The Hsiw 
tines had been out for ths 
eveflung. and after lutwiag 
upon their return, their 
•moke alarm alerted them

It te thought the blase may 
have started in the garage. 
Fortunateiy the trailer with 
their motorcyclec. which 
they had raced carber. waa 
left oat and not parked in the 
garage.

They only saved a sewing 
machiiie and a small dreassr. 
Thsir Sismrur cat was found 
dMwl near a second floor 
bedroom.

The family m aUymg with 
the Hainbne’t parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Arnold Hainhns.

Persons wishing to dsnsts 
clothing and househutd it- 

^ do so to EMsaa

JohnF Voldnch. a teacher 
in Shiloh, has bought L^ 
207. Maple etreet. from the 

Adimniatration.

formerly owned by fhe Ed
ward Fowersee.

James S Babcock has 
lutred from Elisabeth F. 

ibcock 6 3675 acres in 
Route 61. New Haven town- 
shq>-

and James S.Jerry 
itackhi 

1,000
New Haven township, from 
Joyce Ludwig and others.

T&G pupils 
invited to go 
to special school

Fifth session of the 8t«^ 
day Enrichment school wiU 
open Oct 16 and oontinas 
through Nov. 20 from 9:16 a. 
m. to 11 a. m. on ths Ohio 
State Univenity-ManafMd/ 
North Central Technical 
College campus. Pupils in 
grades 1-6 who attend area 
Richland county schools 
may inquire at their prind- 
pal’s Mfioe for ftirthsr in- 
formatkm.

Cooruss being offered in
clude sviatkm, logic, move- 
ment/dance, drama, micro- 
ecopsa. criminology, stock 
market TV production, sci
ence fiction, poetry, magic, 
foreign language, porpourri, 
dinosaure. art, aiga lang
uage. ebisanbop and alg^ 
bra.

Regiatration for the Satan 
day Enrichment school will 
nin from Sept 90 to Oct t.

Fire dcatroyed the ^ 
tareaque home of the Paul 
Haialinss la Mills road 
early Saturday nMurmog.

T%M»y bad worked to con
vert it from a ham over 
several years.

Pbrmwrtb pohoe received 
the call at 402 a. m. and 
alerted Plymouth Fire de
partment.

Beforehand the Haifihnes' 
son. J<din. sttemfnsd to call 
the Willard Fire department 
but the call was interrupted 
After attempting to rcacue s 
few items from the burning 
house, he then ran to the 
nearby Swartz home A1 
Swaru then called Plym
outh.

Both fire departmenu 
_ fought the blaze for aeveral 
* hours, but it was s lomng 

battle.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log: —
Here're excerpto from the tog of Plymouth Pokes 

departmtmt
Sept. 10.10:20 a. m.: Village employee reported receiving 

a bad check.
Sept. 10. 2:37 p. m.: Trux atreet resident refMwted hut 

rodding.
10. 4:33 p. m Trux street resident reported s 

probism with a raccoon.
Sept. 10. 7:41 p. m.. Bench warrant served fair * 

department.
Sept 10. 9:19 p. m.: An injury reported in colhsion M 

Fenner and Baseline roads.
Se|k 11. 12:40 a. m: Plymouth street resident reported 

an injured pereem.
» Sept. 11, 4KK2 a. m.: Fire callin Mills road.

Se|A. 11. 2:55 p. m. and a31 p m., two women rtpoztod 
being harraeacd in Trux street

Sept 11, 4:15 p. m. Possible breaking and entering 
rsported in East Main street.

Sept 11, 4:25 p. m.. Complaint concerning juveniles 
tel^dioasd from outside village bmita.

Sept 11. 5:10 p m.: Dog reputed running loose
Sept 11.8:06 p m.: Several runaways picked up by olBet 

on duty.
Sept U. 9d)3 p m.: ComplainarU rsported bsk« 

ae«sttUsd.
Sept 12.12:23 s.m.;Omcsr on duty discovsredafaroksn 

window ai Plymouth Elementary stfeooL .
Sept 12, 12:43 a. m.: Disturbance at American Legion, 

Trux atruet reported.
Sept 12.3:25 a. m.: Woman reported being sMaultod.
Se^ 12.8:25 p m.: Mansfield man r^wrted a theft.
Sept IS. 8:46 a. m.: Manafteldorted keys either lout or 

stolen
Sept I32.30p m.: Mulberry streutresidentrspsrtsdan 

abaiidonsd vehicle.
Sept 13 355 p m.: Juvenile complaint rcesived frum 

Franklin street resident
S^ 13. 4:35 p at; Bumness man reportsd a atolmi 

check
Sept 13,5p ntcOfRcerondutydrthrsredamiasagetoa 

West High street resident A
Sept 13.6.-Q8 pat: Department called to assi it Rkkhmd 

county sheriff whan a bank alarm aemidHl mMansAslA
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Zucchini makes cookie 

that’s cheap, tasty!
15 TMn «fo, IMT EnioUnwnt in Plymoath

Mr*. RwbM R. Edut- achooU amosntxl to 1.171 
barfcr, muiMd 63 yoan, poiiila, of whom 33
dwlalgr 

MoClMr of AaimM J. 
Lowacy. Ifn. Charioo Low- 
«ry. 77. dwi at Sbaitty. 

Thiity-two alaomt ra-

Ftad D. Colyar. 64. diad at
ManaSaU.

KaroUataatt ia Um iiaUic 
tchoala waa aaebaacad at 
1.31S «a(dla.

Kaimath Edtalbarry 
boaeht PlyoMath Dairy from

kylhahainofE BatylMiUar 
to Um WiUiaai MUIara, Naw

12lh grada. 49 in Ittfa «rada.
58 ia 10th (lada and 70 in 
ainlbgrada.

Harry t Roathhabafgar.
70. Shiloh, died of canoar at Mm. Gaorga L. Laaho. Sr. 
Sbalhy. Plyatoath 19, Lacaa 6. in

Gaorga H Spigar. 49. Shi the rant, 
toh. waa killed in a coUiaiaa Diana Kay Gowtuka aitd 

Praabytariana authaaiiad at Roata 224 and Naw State damaa Allan Amoid. Naw
ISSjoba

aaiaaf the manor at 32 Kaat 
High atraat.

,J.i
Haven, bacama engaged.

J. Harria Poataata gave hia 
third galloaafUaad. 

TTuaaaa Shaarda. Sr.. 73,

Wilhaai a and Daala G. 
MUfar aoU lhair hotna at 7S 
North atraat to the paianta 
in law of their daaghtia the 
JohnTaylam 

Mm Chriaotghar Phalan. 
5*. Bar Batty Brawn. P^nn- 
oath, diad of canoar ia 
Hawthorne. N.Y.

C. Otaa Port awrhad hia 
10th year aa adanoaadilarof

while watching a new ataapla CalaeyviUa, died, 
being inatallad at New Hav- Miltoa Lynch waa cfaoaan

Fraitk HoUiatar, 74. oooain 
of Mm Stacy Brawn and of 
E L. Earnaat. diad at Mo 
diaa "

Mm John F. Root woo the 
chamgaonahip in the wo 

firat flight. Willard

Paal Fiahar. 55. a nB^ 
one weak, diad eaddanly at 
Cotamhia.Mo.

Haad Grove
Grange. Mara'a achoolhoy fcathaU

Sanaa D RaynoUa and alata far thia weak:
Mnnia Bailey wiU wad Sept. TOMORROW

&Uibnry at Waatarn Re- wayatoprtparathiaa, bntao 
„ btoada. no picklaa. ao cook.

By AUNT Ltt fo«,th cope at anger wrtb
it haa gat to be within the thraofoortha of a cnp at 

10 yaara that aaochiaaa ahartaning. add two age. beat 
hm really bain diacnvacad. waH. faan add three cape of 

They have bean aroand far grated and drained rocchini 
eratnriaa. bat aoaMdww net Slowly add the dry mgradr 
too many of them and aaaai ante
If they waa* pickad whan when well oiaad add two 
they ware alito and yoang cap, raiein* and a cap of 
and aaaatly aaatad in boltai. oot.

Than everyoa* atartad to Ptap on a graaaad cookie 
plant them bocnaaathay am ahaat and bake m 350 da 
ao aaay to grow, and grow gnaa
they do Like aud. They cao be fronted when

So thia caaaed a email * caa be
ravolatiooinkitchenaSoBa. apHnklad with a maUir* of 
how the thiaga had to bt notmeg brfare
aatan. ao averyona atartad going in the oven 
dmiaiag all aorta of caaaar^ Thaae keep very mealy, too. 
alaa and waya to aae tham aoyo* can make them ahead 

Take a 1^ at an otdar and hide tham 
oookbook aadar "i" Yon Over the waakaad I learned 
wiU find maybe fanr or flva

anmathing ela* that wB( 
kri^^ par* Joy to mai«r

What ia a« dumb abont it 
gH ia that it ia ao eintpi* that 
haiddy aByoBehawthmight it

It alau «aoe* from a frwnd 
who had aatan «tra agacud 
onton* m a reataoiaat. hot 
Affarenl from what he had 
been eating all hie hfa. ao hr 
naked the waiu*** what the 
big aanet wa*

Somathing caliad paprika' 
Something every kiicben 
owna

Saune the onion* anbl they 
ar* tender then rarinkle on 
tha paprika which gtvee 
tham a delirate Idtle flavor 
phi* a tinie roay color

itsMniLljy

Mra laona Hebbia Pfre#^ 
ootb Villrw*. mother of 
Conacilman Ketib Habbia ia 
a patient in Shelby Maanarial

CUrano* WUhanw wa* 
adaiiitad Sapt 8 to WiRard 
Araahaapital 

Robert RtodUngar wa* 
adnuttad at WiBaid Sanday

TraalaeofCnaai
Ivan O Rbadaa Plyiaeiilh 

i, mm adattfetad Satat* 
^ try Umma

iMm W timmL 4t , i» m 
ptMwnt m «9M 

Am whtm h*
•Awitted to Om imn#w

to teti«uto CM Imi

Airmma Clam Omy D. 
Bmaback comnUtod ad- 
vaaoMi traiiuBf mt Amarillo.

Sopt 16
Mm. John W. HoUiiifor 
Sopt 17
fUchard UzonofT 
Brion Gayhart 
Randy Adama 
tlaoQttc Donnaowirth 
Mn. Delwin Hen

Goif coorae'a aoooal toar- Tax.. AFB. 
nay. Fmahoidam wilt baaxm^

PiymcMitJi 22. Black River from a $60 dapoait frir atib- 
0. tiaa.

CoaaiaofPraAciaE.Goth- Karl S. Uodaaar. 71. for-
ric, MtrUn Moaltha. 64. mar tniatoa of poblic allum. 
Baaver Falla. Pa. and avia-

Here're menus
Bmnda Kay Kaatoo 
Bharyl Bayaa

Sapt 18
Jeffrey L Jaec^
Ralph Hawldna 
Paal Egner 
Mra. D D. Bnimbaefa 
Barbara Snipes 
Mra. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairaton

Sept 19
Harry L Seaman 
Mm. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Mra. Robnt D. Foraythe, Jr. 
Mre. Robert Kennedy 
Mn. RoaaeU Roaa 
Mra. Donald Bamthoaae 
Larilyn Wallen 
Rebecca SeaJa 
WUUam Tackett 
JefTLaSah
Sarah Elizabeth Ally 
Caacy Harrington 
Jaaon William Clabasfh

Sept 20
Raymond Garrett 
Gary 0. Bmmback 
Ray D. Snipea 
Sa^ Eliza Raymond 
Frederick William Hawk

Sept 21
Richard Lynn Coilina 
James Kennedy 
Trad Caywood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mm. I. E. LaBarre 
Charles Colbert 
William Strine 
Karla Christoff 
Laria Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

Sept 22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed 
Abbie Rene Kessler 
Karia Linnea Hass

ding >
Sept. 18
Tito Kenneth Sniders 
The WUUam J. Riedlingem

Sitttbvillc ai ManmaviOr. 
8t PaaTa mt Wondmaret 
Sasaca East at So«th 

CantraL
Sotofr Arnhtm M Black 

Rivar.
Lacaa at Crsatvisw.

_______ Hopawall444»dimatPtym
diad at bis bm m WaaC

tion pionacr. died them Broadway. SATURDAY:
Thomas KranzwMchoaan Mm. Arnold M^KiaAsy. Ediaon at Bt Mary's Can

master of ShUohCoaunttnity Sr . 58. diad at Sbalby. tral Cafholte;
Grange. VomU M. Smadky and WaUmctim at Nan Lea

Janice Bowman and Don- Benjamin Patrick warn mar 
aU Bamthoaae wUI marry riad at Shaiby.
Oct 6. J. Balia Kennedy. 70. died

A son waa bom to tha at hia boaae ia North atraat. # ax*
David Swartzas. Shiloh. Ill CEf6t6flA —

Phra yaam to, 1977
15 yaara age, 1M7 Mm. Joseph Maynard waa Ham m i^*"***^ ia ptyn

Mrs. Edward B. Carpsn. fired as atUiiy dark. ^^th ^‘-^Tmfaty trhmU
TJ. who came here as a Oscar Waddles. 41. bought taria for the weak: 
teacher, died at Colamboa. Shelby’s largseC hardwam Today: Vagetabla aaap 

Walter E. Sad. 54. (had of a store. chsaet tfind*""' * rhnmiatr
brain ailment River Edge farm was sold

Tomorrow: Pisaa. potato 
chipa, battered com. apple 
eri^anlk;

Monday: Baana and frank 
fortara. brand and batter, 
calory with paanat batter, 
vanilla padding milk;

Taaaday: Chickan oand 
arkh.battcradpotatoaa.ptor 
apple, paanat batter bar. 
miUt;

WadnaodiVtTtokey noodle 
eaaacrolc. bUtii 11 facaad. 
groan baana. atrawbanrias.
milk.

It a the cookie raopt that ia t 
new to oar kilcliaa. I jmt 
hoard thia aammar aboat 
in Colambaa. tl
to ili*<»**r Ihal a frwDd had 
b«B atorril]; toakiag tham a* 
faat •• bar faa*il)r wa* raung < 
tkato

1 am ana* auay fa nai 
hav* it yat. toMl it la gn«. kto 
a large racip* wkicb I kav* 
ban told a amail faraily can 
gobab it aff in two dajra.

Maatoir* tha dry Ihmgi 
fltat. That way yw a*v* 
wasbiag mraaaring eng*.

Tha* i* it: foar cagaef flaw.

i
Ck

baking aoda, two tabla- 
apaoBt at baking gowdat. a 
laaagaoa of aalt. a half 
lakaian aacb of giagw. 
alla^ra and cinnanw. a 
faarth of a taaagwwi at 
graand dova* aad two laa- 
agoon* of vaaiita

Than maa tara aad a

Three chosen
Earl Lyacb. Plymaatk 

tnwiiahip; KaiBBaCii Bamr. 
Bfaomiaggraaa lownakig. 
aad David Swartt. Cm* 
townakig, wan aaung aia 
BMmban ofRichland CanaUr 
Fana Sanaa cbotan far 
thrawyaar lanM n trnatoM 
Bagt.8.

iMiiniieii
AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

STUFFED ANIMALS 
GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-^n Toys 
Dolls • Cradles

Make Holidsy Gift Givittg Eaey. 
Lay-A-Way ami Pay Monthly.

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main SL Plymouth

Mario, alfht; Tiffaiiy. 
throe, end Jammy, 10 
montha, era tha chUdmo 
of the Kaaoath Raider- 
mnna, Roste 61. Tha W. 
Roger Roaeee are the 
•totemnl grandpsrenU. 
Their mother ia the for
mer Wendy Roaa.

dMghtsr 
Mra. Desn A. CUtm 99 
Bandsaky atroot. Har 

iathec
in The Advertiaer. Bba ia 
tha fonner Percilln D. 
Thoraobony. Willawl. Tha 
Lstber Thomabarrya, 
WilUrd. and the Prank 
Cllnea, Shiloh, ara tha 
chtld'a graadparaata.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 £. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry ReptUr

nve;
pher, four, aad Patrick, 
seven montha, are the A son was bom Friday in 
aona of the Mark Sbeelye, Shelby Memorial hospital to 
32 Trox street. Their Mr. and Mm. Ronald Bur- 
father ia principal of ««**«. WUlard. Mother is a 
Plymoath Elementary ^ trade teacher in Ply|n-
acliooL outh Elementary echoot

WASH IN PLYMOUTH
COUPON

Viait our store 10 times. Whatever 
average laundry neetla are out of the 10 j;r your, 

the 10
visita, you will get FREE on the 11th viait.

I Save thU coupon. Preaent it fori 
I punching after each waahing. |

ij -Spedally treated water

I -Under new manage- 
I meat

|l |2 1 3 |4 |s lej ?{ sj 9| 10{

*We want your atagee- 
Uons

-Open 8 a. Bk to 11 p. m. 
■evan daya a week

PLYMOUTH
LAUNDROMAT

E. Main and Pottoer 
Stteeto

j” COUPON "j
I Good for free dryer load . 
I for ewh paid for waaher load, i

j Egpires Saturday, Sept. 18,12 p. m. j
PLYMOUTH LAUNDROMAT

Youcari:'!^;^ 
a nafura* gas: 

leak,
but you can 

look lot some

tv

Oct 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams.

UntorluneMy. nebjral gm a kwfalblg And by IMt, 
nekirtlgmigoilorlen Thai', why w» add g deknefag 
anti btloro 9 amtra your home. For your pratacbon. 
Mhough natural gm faik, an uncomnon. w, add •Mt 
ant* so youl In able la recognira diam mould one 
avtr occur. Then *r* other recogmutoto ligna. too. 
And r, knporlant Btoi you faiour tharn. and knowwM 
to do d«uld you mol on*

Ceaimoaglgnalnctud*: Aan*tolgmln*id*or 
ouMId*. AimfangnoiM. Blowingdkt BufrMngwalar 
oner a Hibnwigad pip* Or dying vagatodon around 
mrvice Kne,.

K you oatad gas hi or around your bom*: 1. FkM 
etwek to ••* H • pfal 9gM or txirnar may b* out 2. If 
not. and you *86 aana* a leak, oat your gas oompwiy. 
B* awan Ih* source of a gm odor could be exlsmal 
—ga* from aarvice linat or ttnel main, lh« couW mi- 
gnto into your premia,* duough wall, or dram frwa.

N you ar* httldt and Ifr* odor It Mrong: 1. Optn 
doors and window* 2 Shut off gm appMno, vefrot 
or motor valv, 3. Don't uM mtiche,. otociric mltchm 
or applltncas. 4. Lsavo tho houw and call your gas 
company from nearby and Way Bien uoMI a npnmn- 
tatbearrlvm.

K you ate aiiMUt fri an opan arae; 1. Etminato. 
I poaaM*. potordtol fowcat lor Ignidan and toav* dto 
■fW. 2. Cal yaw gm company from anottwr tocaHon.

Columbia Goa to concerned tbow your tatoly. and 
wo re proud 10 my cals reporting toak* ar* law. H you 
or aonwone in yow tomly tom lamitor wifri the tmel 
Of ga*. cal your Columbi* Gas office and as* lor t 
■cantodfolfar.Toi ' 
aarvloaaatoandi

COLUMBIANS

4



Weak defense leads Red 

to defeat by Columbia
An «vuM«c«ot haz« crvpt 

acroM Robert A. Lewie Mem
orial field in Mary Fate park 
F^day nifht 

It obacurad but did not 
prevent the eharp, clear 
imat

I iuat aa well.
Big Red 

aaemed affected by the haae 
and did not play wi^ in a 22 
to 0 defeat at the handa of 
Columbia.

Aaide from the fiinrt acriea 
of downa, Plymouth waa 
never in the ball game.

With the firat. having 
received the opening kickoff, 
the Big Rad puntdiad to the 
Raider 33. only to huable

mage of schoolboy football. 
It'a iuat aa well, 

r Plymouth's

»way po 
With

from the Plymouth bench. 
But Dee never showed up.

Ftw the second consecutive 
week the Big Red defeime 
was unable to contain the 
opposition. Having given up 
2M yards rushing to Bucktyc 
Central, the defense on 
Friday aUowed 252 to the 
Raiders, who managad 74 
yards through the air.

Sparkplug of the viaitora 
was a 176-pound 12th grader, 
Frank Vibonaae. who had a 
hand in all of Columbta’a 
scoring.

He dimaxed a 61-yard 
^ve in four plays after 

yroottth ran out of downa 
r in the firat period with a 

that produced 
e first touchdown. The first 

kick of PAT was not good 
and Columbia was penalizsd 
five yards. The second try 
was equally aa bad.

Plymouth had had two 
poaaesaiona prior to the first 
Raider score.

the second, having 
fidd a Columbia punt M its 
41. Plymouth advanced to 
the Raider 40 and died at the 
39 on fourth down.

Cdurabia scored with the 
nact possession.

Plymouth did not gain an 
inch with the kickoff after 
the score and Cc^Capt Greg 
PoUchdi punted 23 yards to 
the Raider 25.

From this point the green- 
iera^ed visitors pauoched a 
^ve that covered yards in
14 ptaye. Vibonaae squirting
hcmie frm a yard away. He 

OF
tion to Rob G arrow for the
passed halfback •

Plym 
latei 
34-ya 
the ft

PATa.
Once again Pl3rmogth was 

not aUa to gain an inch. It 
punted on fourth down in the 
next eerice. Polachek'a kick 
carried 39 yards to the Raider 
35. The visitors needed nine 
ptaya to produce the final 
score, capping a drive of 65 
yards. Viboneae'a plunge for 

■the TD came from the one. He 
took Dave Ritchie'a pass for 
the PAT

Leading by 22 to 0. the 
Raiders came out after the 
half and carried the kickoff 
in seven plays to the Piym- 
outh'49. whence they punted. 
Plymouth took over at its 29 
and three plays later was at 
its 26 before punting.

Columbia gained nine 
yards in thr^ trica and

punted egain.
Plymoath made ite only 

reepccUble ehowing of the 
night in the next eeiiea 
Taking over after the Coinin' 
bis punt at iu 37. Plymouth 
drove in eight plays to the 
Columbia 22. On third down, 
Jeff Jacobs, aaaignad quart- 
arbacking duties m the ab- 
saace oi Rod Hampton, 
whose availability dale is 
DOW three games hence (be 
has a broken cidlarbone. not 
a dislocated ahouider). 
passed over the middle, 
where Kevin Willis intercept
ed and ran it out to the 20.

n3rmouth never got doaer.
Columbia took a 15-yard 

penalty and was foroed to 
puirt from its X. PlyoMM^ 
couldn't gam and retumad 
the kick. Columbia began at 
its 19 and marchad to the Big 
Red seven before running out 
of downs. There was time left 
for two aeriea

Plymouth’s effort to crack 
the scoring column went 
awry on second down, when 
Jacobs was interceptod by 
Eric Juris at the Red X The 
dock read 1:53 to play Three 
plays latar. merdfoUy, it was 
all over

A good crowd turned out on 
on otherwise perfect night 
for thie one.

Plymouth's offensive line 
was conaistently beaten by 
the Columbia defense. And 
on ofrenae. Plymouth's front 
wall simply could not con
tain Vibonaae. who gained 
137 yards in 19 carrica. 

Columbia repeated flip-

Kranz breaks 

school record; 

Wildcats win
Loren Kranz set a new 

course record of 16:36 here 
niursday but Plymouth was 
beaten 1:^ New London and 
Black River in a triangular 
cross country meet in Fire- 
lands conference competi
tion.

The WildcaU scored 32. 
Black River 42. Plymouth 51. 

Summary:
Kranz (P). first 16:36; 

Benson (B). second, 16:51; 
Campbell (B). third. 17:13; 
Matthews (N). fourth. 17:27; 
Cole (N). fifth. 17:33; Tattal 
(N). sixth. 17:52; Finley (N>. 
seventh. 18:01; Woodmanscc 
(P). eighth. 18:05: Kranz (B). 
ninth. 18:16; Bennett (N).

Trojans win 
golf match 
by 27 strokes

South Central downed 
Plymouth linkimen. 193 to 
220. Thuruday.

Summary:
South Central: Randall 

Euler. 42; Jim Pace. 46; 
I 8ml 

57; 1
Plymouth: Clarence Moor-

Aleo. Rook (Bl. 11th. 18:25; 
McConneU (N). 12th. 18:31; 
Caudill (P). 13th. 18:30; Beck 
(P). 14ih. I 
(P). 15th. 19:18; Spencer (N).

9:08; Te Parh(an

16th. 19:29; Shelienberger 
(B), 17th. 19:42: Bamthouee 
(P). I84h. 19:58; Ti Parrigan 
(P). 19th. 20:58; Landia (N).
20th. 21:01;

Alao. Hadaon IP). 2lat. 
21:47; Hendrickaon (N). 
22nd, 21:47; Spencar (N). 
23rd. 22KX): Kanaingur (P). 
24th, 22:03; Kan (N», 25th. 
22:18: Granneman (N). 26th, 
22:21; Fletcher (P). 27th. 
23:55; Meaeet (P). 28th, 23:56: 
SUeber (P). 29th, 24.09,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Tw«oty*flv« yeura ago, 
his daddy labored in the 
same position for a more 
snccMsftil team, but Chad 
McGinnis ignores that 
fact. **I*m trying to play 
my own game.^ he says. 
He playa in the interior 
line for the Big Red and 
sees some duty at Une> 
backer. He'a an llthg 
backer. He*a an 11th 
grader and a lettennan, 
plays basketball and 
baseball aa well. Maybe 
that ahould be alao.

fopped Its Mida. Tbwe wam’t 
a play that involved citbaref 
them but the maneuver 
•eemad to diaooocert the 
Plymoath linabadung corps 
and Vibonaae. Todd Und- 
Strom and Phil Madvets 
repeatedly penetratad the 
tackles and guards for geod 
yardage.

At the half, when all the 
damage had been done. 
Columbia had 10 firat downs 
on 31 phu^ with 149 yards 
rushing and 61 yards pass- 
ing. nymoath had mani^ 
four fiiul downs. 56 yards on 
the ground and X yarda in 
the air.

Columbia put the ball to 
pluy 63 bme«. Plymouth oaty
44.

Saw. by periode:
C 6 16 0 0 - 22
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS
C P

No. at pUye 63 44
Firat downs 14 7
Rush yemUge 252 26
Puueu 10 15
Completed 5 2
Intercepted by 3 0
Peee yerdege 71 23
Fumbke loel 1/0 ObD
Punu 4/26 4/30
Peoehiee 3/26 5/34

How to get 
money to fund 
sports topic

To dtocuaa fall and 
winter fWnd raising act
ivities including the an
nual turkey < 
Boostera club will meet 
Wednesday at 9 p. m. in 
the high school biolocy 
room.

*n'hta is aa important 
meeting.** says Robert 
Metcalfe, president.

Ex-gridder 
completes 
ROTC stint

Dale D. Moorman, ton of 
the Dean A. Moormans. 42 
Pleasant street, received 
practical work in military 
leadership at the Army 
ROTC Advanced camp. Ft. 
luewia. Wash.

The six-week training in
cludes instruction m firat aid. 
oommunicahona markamm- 
ship, ohenUerinii weapons, 
weapons systems, defensive 
and offensive Uctica. re
connaissance techniques 
and other areas.

Moat cadeCa fulfill their 
advanced camp requirement

Shawn Smith, 48; Scott 
onda Zoz. 67.

man. 46; Rick Taah. 55; 
Prank Garber. 57; Kevin 
Taylor. 62; Chris Runkle.68.

London 6;
Columbia 22. Plymoath 0; 
Creatview 34. Hillsdale 0; 
Keystone 13. Black River

12;
Monroeville 16. Seneca 

East 8;
Edisoi 
SL Pai

Central Catholic 13;
Western Reserve 28. South 

Amherst 0;

m X. Margaretta 14; 
aal'a 13^ St. Mary’c

Monroeville defeated 
Plymouth at golf S^ 7.210 
to 250.

Summary:
Monroeville: Tim Schaffer. 

46; Chris Price. 51; Kevin 
Price, 56; Scott Levy. 57; 
Warren Maiden. 75.

Plymouth: Clarence Moor
man, 42; Chris Runklc. 67; 
Craig Runkle, 69; Frank 
Garber. 72; Kevin Taylor, 84.

Enrollment down, 
schools report

EnroUmem in Plymouth PJVS. 104 total: 
echoole amounU to 1.221 lOih grade. Ill: 
pupiJa Ninth grade: 8B:

Of theae- 406 are enrottad Eighth grad*.».
tth g
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c«.traiio'”5iw Golfers lose
completion of the advanced 
camp and graduation from 
their respective collie or 
university will result in the 
student's being commit-, 
■ioned a second lieutenant in 
the active Army or the U. S. 
Army Reserve or Nationai 
Gua^.

Moorman ia a student in 
Ohio Stats university. Col
umbus.

Short Term 
Hi^ Interest

WITH THE
Homylhrkstitolifiestt

Earn high 
Merest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
TOOAY’$RAT§

8.16%__

26-wreek
1 $10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY’S RATE

9.95%
MfMsei rtoesAt acsftvt snnM and kx

lnd9p0ndHii • Home Oirnotf • Homo OAtmfod • For 109 Y—n

Bl riusrBuGKBieaniiHM.
ASHLAND • ATTICA a SCUVILLC • CU£STUNE • CALiON (3) • LEXINGTON 

■■■■■■ lAAIiSflCtO (>n • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WILLAAO

to high school, including 66 
to PioMce Joint Vocatmoal 
school

EnroUment by grades 
12th grade. 49 here. 36 to 

PJVS. 87 total.
PJVS. 87 total; 

nth grade. 57 hare. 47 to
Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy football 
slate for thai warii:

Danbury at W^era Re
serve;

Smdhviile at MonroeviUe;
St Paul's at Woodmoev;
Seneca East at South 

Central.
South AmhenM at Black 

Riv«;
Lucas at Creatview.
Hopewell Loudon at Plym 

(Mtth
SATl’KDAY
Edison at St Mary s Cen 

tral Catholic.
Welhngtun at New l.A>n 

don.

Girls beaten 
by St. Paul’s

VuUeybaltera tasted defoat 
again ‘Thursday 

This ume it was St. Paul's. 
IS to 3 and l.S to 4 

Raaerves managed only six 
potnta. 15 to I and 15 to 5

Seventh grade, 108;
Sixth grade. 67.
Filth grade. 77.
Fourth grade. 76:
Third grade, 73;
Second grade. 67.
First grade. 102;
Kindergarten. 109.

Legion to fete 
ox roast staff

Ehrst Pur^l Past 447. 
American Legion, will be 
host at an appreciation 
picnic for those who wockad 
at the annual ox roast and 
thete* Sunday at 1 p m. to 
the pavilion behind the 
Legion building

Meat and beverage will be 
fumiahed Each family ia to 
bring a covered diak and 
table aervice

Think
Think

IS
Think
Thanks

I'
GregotyPeck 
ofmsyou12 
ways to save 
energy.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
ORST1AN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

h S all there Ask any 
Monitof reader O. bener 

yet M-tvicfitje yooraeM 
from 3 months ai $1 7 60 

up to one year at $66 00 • 
Just caH to« free

800 225-709C
tn Mass call collect 

(617)262-2300

Sooit, «4«bt. mad Aa- 
gsla. six. ar. dw rhUdrae 
of Ui* Ervia Howard*. 43 
Woodland ttnal.

Chamber 
to picnic 
Sunday

"ommcrce will have a 
family picme Sunday 

Membera and their fomi 
has will gather at 3 p « at 
the camp of Milee Chnatian 
off Route 162 in Greenfield 
townehip.

The chamber's next regu 
tariy scheduled meeting will 
be Oct 18

Hamman 
resigns 
school job
I'nunty $4.142.3.38 in Huron 
county and $1,099,090 m 
C raw ford county 

Anticipated genceai fund 
revenue* are $689 TOO bund 
rrtiremeeit revenue* $89,900 

Reinhart was named pr\u 
cipal delegate and Mr* Pugh 
alternate to the annual Ohio 
School Boards aaaociaUon 
parley m Columbus Nov 8

Traci. 10. smd BMtoy. 
atgkt. are the efriUbwa 
the Chartos Retnharta. 19 
VtUow eoart. Their Caih- 
cr ia a mamher of Plym
outh Board of Edocation, 
’Their oMither is the lar- 
mmr Carol Ray. daughter 
of Mrs. Joha Rsiy asto the 
late Mr. Ray.

Anna. M^vsn: Ei-in. five; 
Kara. thr**. aad Limi. 
on., ar* th* ttaa3lH*r» of 
Ih* Koaald H MrVicKcra. 
31 Nortk *tr«*c Thair 
lather 1* ■n*traai*nt*l 
•MUK director ia Willard

E R R A T I' M 
Photocra^ of th* aold- 

ier that appeared ia taM 
week', iesae i* of Pvt. 
Keith, Bot Krvia. Kiap. 
Cla« of IWI2. PlyauMith 
Hisherhool.

; .........

rEEEEESE:i£;::-;

:V

^ , V-i

*•>•4 *

THE SHOE BOX
2nd Anniversary Sal

Many thanks to 3dl our customers for 
making our first two years very 
successAil onea.

BUT 1st PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 
Receive 2nd Pair at 1/2 OFF

SaleShoeedonutqualifyforFamilyShoeClub,highest price pair at frill price

SALE STARTS SEPT. 16—SEPT. 26
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Clerk questions 
pay ordinances; 
revision ordered

All about 

Plymouth .

■■■' '■ ............................................

PlymoBtb’t Mwly appoiDt' 
«d cWk-UMMiw Mdud 
quMtion* and fot comt 
aiMwcrt from th« cooocU's 
finance committee Monday 
niffht

John Fassini epectfically 
queetioned tite cunent pay 
ordinance concern inf holi
day. eick leave and vacation 
pay.

Hie (Mfgeet problem, be 
eaid. ie with the pay for the 
director of the income tax 
department The ordinance 
eimpiy doee not adequately 
spell out her houra and 
benefite. he charged.

The finance committae 
agreed to request the village 
solicit^' to rewrite the ordi- 
nancee. which are now for 
each department, rather 
than an omnibus ordinance 
for ail village employees.

Mayor Dean A. dine, who 
was not present at the 
meeting, had already aaid 
the pay ordinance is inade
quate for both eraployece and 
taxpaym.

In his annual report of the 
sute of the village to the 
council in January, he said, 
"Our next pay ordinance will 
be more comfdecc". but the 
council took no action on his 
suggestion.

Fauini pointed out the 
planned income of the village 
in the
ordinance is pegged at 
500 as an average monthly 
sum. Instead, the village is 
averaging f86.770.99. baaed 
on current receipts in all 
funds.

Some funds apparently 
were overestimated, such as 
the mayor's court, which was 
set at an annual income of 
113.300 but throui^ Aug. 31 
has only brought in $6,151.

EsUte taxes were set at 
^.000 for the year, but 
8609.56 has been collected so 
far.

The biggest problem is in 
the income tax, which was 
estimated at 896.000. Only 
857.469.70 hae been collected 
dmragh last nMNith.

It is unlikely the projected 
eum will be collected in the 
remaining four months of the 
year because of the layofls at

PtyBKMdh UMnmobve Wceka
Not counting tboee laid off 

earlier this year. Um laM two 
weeks took s heavier toU 
when 22 were let out. It is 
estimated that 860,000 
monthly income was loM. 
which would mean 8600 a 
month to be paid in kxraJ 
income taxes.

Faxzini also satd water 
rcccipU are down consider
ably because ueers are con
serving. rather than pay the 
high rates put into effect 
when the village joined 
Willard to obtain water.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore ssid repair of many 
leaks has hdp^. So bad the 
installation^ of new melera 
James C. Root, village ad- 
minietrator. said he hae 
systematically put in new 
meters but still has more to 
install

Councilman John E. He- 
deen suggested s water 
consultant be obtained to aid 
the village in repairs of the 
water distribution system, 
which will be considered for 
cental improvemenU next 
year Doing this, he said. wiU 
save digging up streets that 
have now reaurfaced or 
will be soon.

He said be has been mak
ing his own survey of where 
water leaks may be. and 
thinks that where the grass 
is greener than it should be at 
this time of the year tadicates 
a leak.

Root did not think too 
much of his method.

Root told the committee the 
one department ''hurting” 
financially is the t^wralion 
and maintenance of the 
street department but be had 
discovert a sum of money, 
about 81.000. in the materials 
fiind which he did not know 
could be used feu repairing.

Faxxini said the current 
figures of the village fiinds 
actually do not reflect what 
they actually are. and he 
sttggcated waiting until the 
end of the year to make 
transfere from the cap«tal 
improvement funds, which 
will then ^va s true picture 
more efficiently, rather than 
transferring willy nilly now.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Hawk 
opmt the weekend in Wcuth- 
ington with thsir daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Coder. Sstarday sfter- 
noon they sttended the Ohio 
State-Baylor game.

The Dean A. Clmes and 
her siater and brother-in-law, 
the Melvin Thornsbsrrys. 
were gue^ Sept. 5 of her 
pareoto, the Luther Thoms- 
berrys, Willard, fiu the 
Thornsbeny family reunion 
attended by eboul 150 per 
eons. The Clines were hosts 
Sept. 4-5 to the David Ambur- 
gys and Miss Judy Amburgy. 
Prestonburg, Ky.. and the 
BUI Keiblers. Warren. Mich. 
The Melvin Theunaberrys 
were hosts to the Bufe^ 
HufCi. BevinsviUe. Ky.. and 
the Marvin Amburgys, Pike- 
vUlt. Ky.

The A L. Paddocks. Jr . 
will be guests Sunday of the 
Mdvin Hetricks. FrcmMiL 
The Hetricks are the parents- 
tn-lsw of the feumer Suzanne 
E. Paddock

Driver charged —

Sisters
unwilling
hostesses

The Brothers sisters. Helen 
and Marguerite, were ahnoet 
hostsseee to an unexpected 
and uninvited guest Fhday
wigKt

llie truck driven.by Thom 
as D. Kithcart. 25. Ashland, 
went left of center while 
northbound in Fenner road 
about 9'J30 p. m As it came 
over a smdl hUi. the car 
driven by Richard L. Steph
ens. 17. Plymouth, was 
forced into s cUtch.

The Kithcart vehicle con 
tinued into the fnmt yard of 
the Brothers' home and 
turned off. He was not 
injured.

He was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated by 
investigating officers.

Mr and Mrs. Eric J. Aken 
drove to Toronto. OnL. Can
ada. to spend several d«y« 
last week

Matthew. John and'llMwB' 
as Fletcher, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs PhUip Fletcher. Mans
field, spent the weekend with 
their |praa4iparenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Thomas Mo<^ wluls 
their parents visitsd in St 
Louis, Mo.

P<^cs Chief Robert Conley 
and bis family have Isasid 
the Jamea Fleck housa in 
Brooks court

Lisa Baksr. s student in 
Mansfield General hoapital’s 
school of nursing. ^«Dt the 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Baker.

Ronald R. McVicker. 
North street WilUrd High 
echool band director, re
signed Monday night as the 
school’s maiwettc advisor.

The Harold ShafCsrs were 
Sunday gussU of his brother 
and sister-m-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Shaffer. Shelby. 
Their eon. Keith, who ie 
leaving lor duty in the Navy 
in San Diego. CaJ . was home 
en route. Sunday Mrs. Shaf
fer and their son. Georgs, 
Cleveland, will drive to 
Elmore to be guests of the 
William Shaffers for a ro- 
UBKM) of her family.

Mr and Mrs Eari C. 
Cashman. Sarasota. Fla., 
left Tuesday after visiting 
Che J Handd Caahmana 
While they »*ere here they 
spent several days m Utica. 
Mich., with their son. Girard 
E . and his family En route 
Co Florida, they plan to visit 
the Gregory E Cashmsns. 
Salisbury. Md Sunday evm- 
ing they were gueaU of hw 
suttcr and brother-in-law, the 
Wa«J Clarks. Shelby, slong 
with the Kenneth ftirrers. 
Gsoges. and the Samuel 
Cashmana. Columbus.

SAmS
Looking for ways to 

save gas and money? Om 
of the simplest solutions is 
to drive your car a little 
less. Here are six ideas you 
can use to keep your foot off 
thegasandmorenxHiey in when you get where 

you're going—si nte 
you didn’t waste it 

on gasoline.
Ride to work with 

a friend or neighbor 
Call ahead to be sure just cmeday a week

you aren’t wasting gas on and you can save at
an unnecessary trip. On 

^ the aver-

^ ' trip
costs you 
a dollar's 

___ Me worth of
^ gas.

Stop, bank and 
pay your bills by mail.
Astamp is a lot 
cheaper than a gallon 
d’gas.

Ride a bike or take 
a hike. You'll feel more 
fit, and you’ll have 
more money to spend

Ihke (Hibhc
trantqfXJitation as often as 
you can You!! save gas 
and help reduce air pollu-

103
3B3

I
$100 worth ofga^i 

every year.
wu

This free bookie 
can show you a kit more 
easy ways to save gas 
and money .Tb get your 
copy write "Energy," 
Box 62. Oak Ridge, TN 
37830 or mail the 
coupon below.

CHS Zip
M«ul u* Hxmi 62. Uttk
Kidgi TN

Time to cook chicken; 

here’s skUple recipe

Mrs. Henry wed 
in niinc^

Wido«ofA C.H«ry.Mi», 
Phylli, Lollud H«ir> waa 
marriad Au(. 28 in Zion 
Lathoru churdi. EaM Mo. 
boo. lU.. to Robot H Wil- 
Uonu. 66 Soatb GamM« 
•trert, SMby. by tho R«v, 
William E. Frodorick.

H«r K>n, Danid. and hia 
danghtai-. Mra. Caiy HiUm. 
attended them.

They will live in Silvia. III.

ENERGY. I 
Wtt cob'l afford lo wfiNw if.

U S Oepadmem oi Enurgy

By AUNT UZ
For yeoiu we have been 

breaking one of our country's 
lawa and just found out ab^t 
it all.

Moat likely 50 million 
others are doing it too.

Did anyone know that it ia 
ill^al to use one envelope 
with items from more than 
on in it?

Very, very often we will 
write letters and stick them 
in one envelope, which ia 
only practical.

That U what happened in 
Maryland and brought the 
whole matter up.

A city and a county decided 
to save aome money, ao they 
miGled their tax notices out 
together, which really makes 
acnae, because not only are 
you nailed for taxes, you also 
are paying for the aUmpa.

Right now, someone is 
trying to change the postal 
ruling, but meanwhile you 
can Btill go on breaking the 
law because it is illegal
the poet office to open first 
class mail, even though it ia 
dead sure the taw ia being 
broken.

Since we are supposedly 
civilized, some rulro and 
regulations are needed.

Ever since I can reraeber 
half the fun of living has 
been evading them.

I can remember the prohi
bition era, when a- kind 
grandfather told me one day
that it was a great law, but _ _ ___ ,, __________
did not apply to him. and THAT aeaaon ia hare ^ain, 
how many raally atkk to 65 baay familiea na«d aoma- 

thing eaay and sturdy to aat 
This can be a dinner before 
the game, or a good hot dish 
afto^ards when you need 
warming up.

You can guero at the 
amounU, but if a9x 13pan ia 
used, it will save about eight 
nicely.

do it Simmer it in water

milee an hour when on a 
freeway?

For yeara we have listened 
to friends rant and rage 
about what th^ had to go 
through to build a house, 
plumbing, electrical inspect
ors. the works.

The government spends 
fabulous sums to dream up 
all these safeguards to pro
tect people.

Somehow, they can over
look some of this when it 
comes to them.

About 15 years ago a lovely 
lady gave her family farm to 
the park department. Not 
only was it worth a mint 
because it was just outside 
Washington, but she threw 
in a couple of million to help 
develop it. It became Wolf 
Trap Farm park, like Bloo- 
som Center.

A stage and orchestra shell 
were built of wood, so it 
would fit in the rustic setting 
and was very beautiful. -

Then this spring a fire 
started, and it ia all gone. 
That is when it was discov
ered that none of the building 
materials had been properly 
inspected and treated for fire, 
which any builder can tell 
you ia a large "must".

That isn't alb not one 
penny of insurance, ao it is 
going to cost a mere 817 
million to rebuild it all, and 
guess where it is coming 
from?

Now that it ia fall, and

onions, celery and tops and 
poultry seasoning.

Whm cooked, take it ap^
Have a batch of dressing 

ready, and open two cans of 
cream of chicken or'even 
cream of celery soup.

Grease the pan, start with 
a layer of dreuing, then the 
chicken pieces, then the soup 
for a sauce, and keep going 
until it is all used. Sprinkle 
with Chinese noodles or fried 
onions or buttersd bread 
crumbs and bake until it is 
bubbly.

This is really a bare recipe, 
and you can add all sorts of 
your favorite seasonings to 
it. Mix them in with the soup.

Helpas
much 
as you 
cau.

Ibgcthci;
>k€Can

chan{^ things.

Ibviprk,

Peiforma deathr-defrdag act.

Have your 
hlood piesstue 
' .'j-.chScktedm

let’s pool together, America!
All across ttie country, folks are finding th« carpooling pays.

By making drivirig rrxjre fun. And potting fewer cars on the road. : '
And whether you're going to work, play or school, 

a pool is better for all of us. It saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money, too..

So carpool America’Share a rkje with a friend.

Swvl^afTMkNewMMpar. Ihtua DaoafWWitciTnnwotMMnE'nwAdvM^
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Put your jaidvertising dollar where it will earn ...,

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhwnu Or*»M with •Color 
Gk> ". Story h CUrk. Kim 
bill aiui Kohim * Cwnplwll 
piano*. Sm U»«ii at TAN-. 
KBITS PIANO A ORGAN 
BALBS, 2 mill* K>ath of 

.Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Coniplite Pltimbins A Heat- 
inc Mtvic*. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Ri((s St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tri. Laonard 
Fenner at 68?.«S3S.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, u-v.. 
Glaaeia and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leneea 
Now Houn ‘

Mondey, Tueecky end l-'hday 
S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wakieaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687.6791 for an appoint- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qoahty wedding invitatione 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
pnceo you can aftord. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's ftret and nest 
advertising medium.

GARAGE SA1.E: Friday! 
Sept 17.»to6. 126 Plymouth

WANTED TO RENT; Three 
bedroom house in Plymouth 
LSD References Tel. 687 
1652. I6p

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the flret time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean ruga Rent 
electric shampooer 82. 
MUIer's Hardware. 16c

APPUANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

Grneral KUvetric 
and

WoMtinghousp 
Ttfl. 935-0472

Wes (iMrdner, Inc.

LEGAL NOTICE - 
Notice of Appheation 

Notification is hereby giv
en that First Buckeye Bank, 
N A.. 8 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 44885 has 
filed an appheation with the 
Comptroller of the Currency 
on September 13. 1682, as 
specified in 12 CFR S of the 
Comptroller's Manual for 
National Banka (or pannis- 
sion to ssubhafa a CBCT 
Braimh at 386 North Seltsar 
Street. Creatline. Ohio 44827 
and at 1200 Park Avenue 
West. Mansfield. Ohio 44906.

Any person wishing to 
commetit on this appheation 
may file commsnU in writing 
with the Regional Adminis
trator of National Banka 
Fourth National Bank Re
gion, One Erieview Plasa, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114. anth- 
in 10 days after the date of 
this pubheation The non- 
confidential portioos of the 
application are on file with 
the Regional Administrator 
as part of the public fils This 
file IS avaiUbh for public

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Mar^ R CoUtna 3 years 
aapatieoc*. fidhr insured, 
dean sweeping. Ftreplace. 
830; woodbuming stoves. 
835. Free inspactiooa Tel 
347-380* or 342«72,

2S.16.23ptfc

WANT AIM nOX

PORCH AND YARD SALE: 
Fiiday-Sagt. 17,9a m. tobp 

566 West Broadway, 
'tymeuth- 16p

UTTHIHWTSwrsnwMDB.

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
cars of by s trained and 
skiBadjewelsr. All work done 
in the store. FarreiTs 
Jewshy, 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUsrd. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER PoWic 
Square. Plymouth The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 6874»51 tfc

Ak’s Rmxmir Rairthow 
MnAScrvtea 

Naw WaaUagtna. O. 
eenni

TaL 4n-23M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets • Pro^sms 

STATIONBfiY 
BUSINESS EOBMS

cotapiSTE Line Of

Shelby Printing
PWOMt

♦ss»a?“

» waits it.WSMS^

It TIUi Nsai* Sttsfcsr

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. • Mercury

toast (Mi tlMSask 
•f jrsar car, jraa 

praSaSljr paM assr* 
thaa ysa shsaM luiw*.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Genersd Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 

$49“
AND ANY BEDROOM 

$19

Cadi the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

CMa*7 wB8dr»c^

Free ettimatea

ALL SEASONS 
REAL E8TATB
associauss

IN SHILOH - 
Good kKahao Wall balk 

oldar four bsdreom two alscy 
home. Land cuatract ta 
OuahfM bayer. Good pasak 
biUhs* Can Jaaa Haatmaa 
8963024.

Two atoey bsMk with aavar- 
ai niea leU. Lms, low pries 
mskss this lovsiy old howw s 
groat bargain Cafi Gary 
Ptstchse 88»638g

INPLYMCKmi-
Two vary nica two Maty 

hsasm aa Portaer Lsmd 
csotraci to qaahfiod bayora 
Call John Fazziiu IM7-1872.

1-ocatad on Broadway, wo 
have two low ptiosd bowwaia
voty good condition Owaara 
will conaidor loooe ephon W 
the right puny to build up 
equity for financing Call 
Dototby Hadean 687-3435

On Brooks Cosrt Six-] 
old hosae wdl land c 
Two car garage aud vssy akw 
husnor Call John Fanmi 
887-1872

For Willard and at., lial- 
iags sue ths Grssuwich aad 
WOlaid papsia.

Plymouth, Ohio
<41») 667-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

George'haniel Bollinger Estate Sale 
Huron county Case No. 62-38797 
Saturday Morning, SepL 26.1982 

10 a. m.
Located: 407 Dale Ave.. Willard, Ohio

REAL ESTATE
StlUng a 34 bsdroom BMidani hoase that IS lacalsd on 

very attrsetive caty lot Has medsm kilchsa with baiH-w 
range and ovan. panelad diiiiag room, large hving room, 
bsdroom on firm floor, open stair case, oak wsod trim. 23 
badraome piss bath on aeound floor full basement with 
(sresd s» gas faraam. window air cunditiooaf Is go with 
the hems, encloood feonl porch. io4o of carpet, atarm anita,
aluasuiam siding, 
that are not hswd 

For

e gsiag* Pluo a
or iaspsciaeei cMUoct

CHARLES D BOLUNGER at 160~tllM«g 2*ia sr 4*2 
27*0 at New Waabingloa or Ned F Gregg fUahy at 
Bycamon SstUes will maarve the right to eaiact any or all 
bids
TERMS lOWilowaattiaoaaraaliwitbllMbalamadaaMi 
dahveryofdmd.
POSSESSION: On dobvaiy af dead
TAXES Seil.ni will pay tba 1882 laalaalatelaiaa pnwaled
lodebveryafde«l
NED F GREGG. AUCTIONEER
SYCAMORE, OHIO 92734«
THCMNTON A THORNTON. ATTORNEYS 
WILLARD OHIO

CHARLES O BOLUNGER 
AND BARBARA ANN 8CHUMAKRR. OWNERS

2S.1833C

Please.
America is not 
youraditray.

ai~3r=

Get Information On 

Medicare Facilities
Infofmation tboui heilth 

ficilitiei lakins part in 
Medkare b avaiiabk at any 
social securiiy offke, a social 
aeamty ipokesperson said 
recently

These health facilities— 
ho^itals, skilled nursini 
fadiities. home healih agen- 
cies, and independent 
laboratories —must meet 
certain health and safely 
standards to lake part in 
Medicare. They are in
spected before they take part 
and are retnspecied 
periodically to assure that 
they continue to meet the 
standards.

A report of any deficien

cies of Medicare facilities 
and the facility's plan for 
correcting them are available 
for inspection at the locat 
social security office This 
information b not available 
by telephone

The report shows only the 
shortcomings found during 
the most recent inspection 
artd the facility's plan for 
correction Positive findings 
of the inspection, included 
in the full report, arc not im
mediately available but can 
be obtained through the 
social security office.

The fact that a fadliiy has 
shortcomings does not mean 
there is any danger to the

health and safety of its pa
tients. the representative 
said If that were the case, it 
could no longer take part in 
Medicare

in addition, the correc
tions may have already been 
made by the time the report 
IS available in the social 
security office

More information is 
available in the leaflet. 
"Your can get information

at any social security office. 
The address and telephone 
number of the nearest social 
secuniy office can be found 
in the telephone directory

\bu don’t have to retire 
to get Medicare.

But you must sign up for it

66 lor kl covered

’ fcciSSKirs^ssss:
taitMUupis?sr - -

ComactanraoeW 
oUoa tor mma Momuian.
SomsonatmiUBb*^ 
tolatz

Can You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 

to start a small 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT-
and then —

WATCH IT GROW
WILLAIID

UNITED Bank
MENBCn FDiC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Greenwlch-N. Foirfield-Flymoulh-Norwotk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

New* 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

r$$Bm$r«. Aahwiy

Look 
before 

you reap.

' Ihere are many 
A toodway-s ^

Id make your mono work 
Cor you. And 6omr ncM to 
good. So don't «itt> 
anything wahum taking a 
lor« h«d bokEstweidK 
d you how no tavingt wi

And if you don’t haw 
cnou^ tavtags. look into 
U.& Savw^ Banda.
Bacautc BosididD make

Thrygu

1. Mibacriba yourtoV. 
n 3 months at $17.50 

up to ona yaar at $6$.oa* 
Justcallotilraa:

800-225-709Q

the witerest, Thry'rw 
guaranteed agawM loM. nrt, 
and dwB. And the Payndl 
Savtoge Plan it a eure. easy 
way to guamntoc aasingt. 
Ftdtral mootm tax may 
he deiMTad and dietw'e a* 
alato or loeal ancocne tax.

Atttdrbaccatidrtaeh ,
payday for tLS. Savi*^ '
Bonds. \b«M^ wB 
grew uned you’fv rwady to 
reap the rewards of 
regular Mving.

Saving one of the

daeiaiont youH cwr nudLc.

: ■ .'■fead ■ I
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New librarian
The Voice of The Advertiser —

Whose duty?
Whose duty is it that word of the 

opportunity to contribute to the common 
weal is at hand?

Whose duty is it to merchandise? Whose 
duty is it to advertise?

It is the duty of the retailer to display 
his goods in such manner and at such 
times as will entice the consumer to 
purchase. In trade, this is called 
“bringing the goods to the customer”. It is 
the duty of the retailer to notify the public 
that his goods are at hand, at whatever 
price, and to instruct the public as to how 
acquisition of those goods will benefit it. 
In trade, this is called "Bringing the 
consumer to the goods".

These are established procedures in our 
society.

Merchandising methods vary as the 
goods to be merchandised and the 
character, personality and talent of the 
merchandiser. Advertising methods are 
similarly affected.

But in advertising, there is another 
consideration: what medium shall be 
used, and how shall it be used, and at 
what cost, to accomplish the task at hand.

In the case of an opportunity to 
contribute to the common weal, such as 
that which occurs here tomorrow, the 
matter of cost does not arise. All media, 
whether print or broadcast, are available 
free of charge to the merchandiser.

Is it the duty of the media to seek out the 
facts of the opportunity and to circulate 
them among those most likely to 
participate?

We think not.

To do so would obligate the medium to 
perform in like manner in every such 
instance. Where is the line drawn? How 
far from the situs of publication or 
broadcast of the medium should such 
effort extend? How is it possible for the 
medium to accord to each such enterprise 
the same amount of effort to support the 
activity?

In the past 28 years in the business of 
one medium in Ohio, we’ve seen public- 
spirited enterprises come and go. They 
emerge like mushrooms after a spring 
rain and they perish almost as fast.

What makes them perish? We frankly 
don’t know.

How do we know they’re perishing?

That’s easy. When the merchandiser 
does not bestir himself sufficiently to 
bespeak the cooperation of the media. The 
rule should be, “Don’t call us, we’ll call 
you.” And the merchandiser should call, 

) and call, and call, and call again.

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol eXXX -- 130th Year, No. 38 Thursday, September 23, 1W8
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Children in nightclothing enjoy story 

hours conducted by 1961 alumna, Beverly 
Hawk Broach, in Coral Gables. Fla., library.

’61 alumna gets 

library post

Miss Hudson 
to be queen

F.y«t» HudMO. « 12th 
friulpr wiU b* HooMcootiiif 
ytn wh«n Plymouth i 
Edmon on Occ I «t 8 p

CIam of IM3 «u«fMUmt 
wiU b« Lim Daroa, CUm 
1M4 • Kim WiiKm. cUm of 
tS»> iUnce Carur. Claw of 
I8S6 « Swan Bwb*

Insulator explodes.
820 w ithout power

A iranamiaaion hn* mau- bwte of a baavy vote 
l»u.rr»pl<j<l»dThu«d*y ukI «ockhol<l«t. of Um bank

Three propective buyers 

^ showing interest
in First Buckeye branches
Three financial tnaUtu aMwaw to have a hoM

turn* have inqaircd about on meat of coMercial bank 
buyinc Firat Buckeye bank's tac w eouthern Huron ce«n 
Plymouth operatkine. Rax ty
Colline preatdent of Firm Av«ry C Hand. Jr . chav^ 
Buckeye said Sept } 5. on the man of the board and chief 
beaU of a baavy vote by ^cratinf officer Pm 

ch bie.€aih
A 1961 alumna of Plym- 

ott^ Hi«h school is the new 
lilMranan-in<ha^ of the 
circulation department of the 
main library in downtown 
Miami. Fla. The former 
Shirley Hawk, now Mrs 
Barry A Broseb comes to the 
main lil»ary from the Cwat 
Gables Branch library, 
where she started in 1976 as 
an assistant in the children's 
depaitment and was child
ren's librarian friua 1978 to 
1982. At the Coral Gables 
Branch library. Mrs Brooch 
was a trailblazer whose 
unique skills and leadership 
created one of the finest 
departments for children in 
Dade county. Mrs Broach 
aiau served on the joint book 
committee of Da<^ County 
Public schools and the Mi 
ami-Oade pubbe bhrary 
tem.

In her new poaiiiun as 
circulation department li 
branan. Mrs. Broach will 
have the challenc^ of plan
ning for the move to the new 
main hln’ary next year. She 
will have moat of the re
sponsibility and huge task of 
transfemng a million vol
umes to the magnificent new 
faaltty which was designed 
by the world-famous arrhi

tect. Philip Johnson. The 
new mam library will be part 
of an exating new Metro- 
Dade Cultural center which 
will include a Center lor Fiat 
Arts and the Historical 
association of Southern Ror- 
Ida

Mrs Broach was vakdte^ 
lonan. She later attended 
Kent State university, where 
she received many awards 
including the prcatigioita 
Mary Milae Muaic award 
plus a university scholar
ship

Mrs Brosch went on to 
teach vocal music in schoola 
in Ravenna. Race. Fla., and 
Champaign. 111. She ob- 
tamed her degree m library 
science at the University tA 
Illinois Mbrary school and 
worked^^ supervisor of 
auxiliary services in Chon 
paign, in., before nu»ving to 
Florida in 197.5

She IS married to Barry A. 
Broach, composer, busiaeas 
data processing profcaaor at 
Miami-Dade Community col 
lege. South Campus^ and 
systems analyst with Micro
computer Arts, Inc. Their 
son, Enc. was bom in 1972 m 
IHinois and. of coarse, is. very 
interestec m books, music 
snd computers'

left H20 customers of Ohio approve merger with Trust birthday anniversary
Power Co without service, corp, s Toledo banking coo Janurary and m eapecte
Hie company reports glomerate

Interruption of eervice in gale of the two offices m 
Plymouth was bnef It came Plymouth is a condiUon of 
dunnit the Thursday NFL Uie merger because First 
football game telecast Buckey and Tniatcorp offic

. Repairs were made about ^ reguUtory
three hours later, on Friday authonty won't approve the
at 2 Warn merger if First Buckeye

Janurary and m expected to 
retire from active service, 
although he wOl remain as 
chairman A the board and 
become a director of Trust 
corp

By the merger, each ahare- 
hoMcr in E'lrt Buckeye wtU 
receive sac share of pt^erred

stock of Trusuwp winch 
pays s current divideiMt e# 

r than whai 
rkeye is paying

and those who 
own 100 or fewer shares may 
obtain 625 s share for thsir 
stock

It was reportad Bept 15 
that 1.084.942 aharss were 
v««sd fur the merger 1I.4M 
were cast against the merger, 
atotaiof I.U82.962 'Thereare 
1.489.450 eharee outmand 
tag of whu'h !6c>.013 wece 
represented at the Sept 15 
meeting

Income down, 

Banner says
Man burned 

in flat fire
I >immished lacome. equiv

alent to cents s share, were 
re|M>rted (or fiscal year end- 
iai; June 30 by Baaner 
tnduduatnea. Inc., parent firm w<

sluggish economy, mtema 
tiona) sales genenMed by the 
svistMMi aftermarket and 
products for industry groups

leveU

Inc
The company said the 

aviation aftermarket and 
products for industry groups 
performed well, showing 
only slight decrease m earn 
ings despite generally de
pressed conditions in the 
industries they serve 

Banner said while domes 
tic sates and revenues were 
affected adversely by the

Hawkins, McKenzie, Miller 
Carrington elected

I
Michael McKenzie. 11th 

grader, son of the Perry 
McKenzies, is the first vice- 
president of Plymouth 
school student 
which has not yet chosen i 
president.

Jesse Miller is second vice- 
president.

Members include Pkyette 
Hudson. Rick Hawkins. 
Kathy Home. Gregory Pols- 
chek and Nancy Ritchie,
12th graders: Kim Daron. 
Douglas Finnegan. Loren 
Kranz, Shelii Mowry and 
Glenda Will, llth graders; 
Lenora Caudill. Renee Car
ter, Michael Hawkins and 
Jodi Pitzen. 10th graders: 
Susan Beebe. Dianna Hud- 
sin. Sandi Polachek. Krist 
Staggs and Kevin 'Taylor, 
ninth graders.

Rick Hawkins, an athlete 
who competca in football, 
basketball and track and 
field, is the new jweai^ent of 
the Class of 1983, Plymouth 
High school, which has 
elected Lisa Daron vice* 
president. Angie Karoann 
secretary and Fayette Hod* 
son treasurer.

Class of 1964 has choaen 
Michael McKenzie as preai* 
dent, Thomas Baker as vice- 
president, Glenda Will as 
secretary, Patti Griffitta aa 
treasurer.

Jeaae MiUer U preeident of 
the Claae of 1985, which 
chose Michael Hawkins aa 
vice-preaidant, Angie Bever
ly aa aaeretary and Bartha 
Hall AS treasurer.

Claae of 1986 elected I.«roy 
Carrington as president. 
Sandi PoIachck as vice- V 
president, Kevin Taylor as j 
treasurer and Melissa Mows 
aa secretary.

accounted for 42 per cent of 
the combined sales of the two 
groups.

Motor freight <4>erations 
were hard hit in the area 
served by Bann^ Total 
tonnage moved by Class I 
earners in Ohio. Michigan. 
lUinois and Indiana was 
down 13 per cent from s year 
earlier

Net sales for fiscal year 
1982 ending June 30 amount 
ed to 1203,071.380 This 
romparce with $208,768,654 
in the previous year Net 
income was $429,477, down 
from $1.423.439. or 35 cents s 
share, dunng fiscs! 1981

Dunng the quarter ended 
June 30. losses amounted to 
13 cents a share, aa compared 
to profits of $1 17 a share a 
year ago

Net sales uxallsd $48,121 
121, as compared to $56,399. 
619 a year ago. Net loas for 
the 9oAlay period waa $537. 
587. as compared with a net 
profit of $4,469,798 
ago

Kire reported Monday at 
2.20 a m b> Kay Baldridge, 
the occupant, ui an apMt 
ment at 16 . East Mainatrsct 
was dealt with by Plymouth 
Fire department, assisted by 
Willard and Shiloh depart 
menu, for about an hour 
before it was brought under 
control.

'The fire, that may have 
started from a smoldenng 
cigarette, gutted the apart
ment and resulted in heavy 
smoke damage to rooms of 
Richland Lodge 21)1 FA AM 
next door and upstairs

baldndge was taken to 
Shelby Memonai huspita) 
with first and second degree 
bums of the legs and arms

The premises are owned by 
Forrest Strohm. Shelby Wat 
er damage to Weber s cafe, 
which he owns snd operates, 
was heavy The apartment is 
directly over the cafe.

BaMn^ 34 is a IM6
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school His condifron on 
Tusaday was said u> be good 
He was burned over about 25 

e cent of his body 
Fire Chief Wayne E &nne 

saki he thinks the damages 
wiU amount to *850.009 or 
$60,000'

Neighbors living in the aid 
Sourwine hotel to the east of 
the sue of the fire were 
evacuated by s police officer 
U> prevent further injury 

Offices of Plymouth's <dd 
est continuing bustnsos, the 
12W year old weekly asws- 
paper. The Plymouth Advee 
user, were undamaged Ra 
dio and newspaper reports 
erroneously stated other

year

RICK HAWKINS MU'MAKl. MCKENZIE

Blood call 
tomorrow 
for 150 pints

ARC Bloodmobil, will c«U

Park victim 
of vandalism

Vandals in Mary Fate park 
Thursday night sheared off 
two posts supporting the 
fence around the tennis court 
and set fire to paper holdtfs 
in the lavatories, police were 
told.

'Cyclist hurt 
at crossing 
in Route 598

Plymouth motorcyclist, 
ta L. Oney, 28. Base Line 

ired Saturday
3ney.

.t Plymouth High Khoot

Choirs,
pt^idTt of*Ply^u"il; ‘•"j'r ‘oW •*>'

*57 :SS.7riS,'p.»'’shrjoT.5
for the creasing but notices a 
train approaching from the 

ui-K will She locked the hrakca.

tar eurface and went from

visit, is coordinating 
rangements for the Blood- 
mobile.

High school pupils will be

until daseae are dismieaed.
p.^nn. r »croae the road and haltiiPersons wishing a spscMIc ..r .k. kj-

tar surface and went from 
under the driver, sliding 

ing

JESSE MILLER 8M2 bafora tomorrow at 10 a.
at the shoulder of the high
way.

No summons was issued.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hert’re excniMs from the log of Plymouth Pdies 
department;

Sept 15. 8;28 a. m.: Suspicious person reportad by 
unidentified caller

Sspt 15. 12:45 p ro. West Broadway resident sskad 
assistance because of being locked out of house.

Sept. 15. 5:55 p. m : West Broadway reaident repwtad * 
problem with another

Sept. 15, 11K)8 p. m.; Willard reaidrat reported a 
disturtmnee.

Sept. 16. 10:25 a. m. Collision reported on private 
property in Trux street.
8^ 16, ii:30a m.: AbandonedvehidereportedtoTrux 

street
Sept 17. 202 a. m.; Officer on duty delivered s message 

from Richland county sheriffa department.
Sept 17. 2:50 p. m.: Bench warrant served by officer.
Sept 17.6K)3 p. m.: Loud muaic reported in Park avenue
Sept 17. 6:12 p. m.: Shelby reaident reported money 

atolMi.
Sept 17. 7K)5 p. m.: Sanduaky afreet reaident reported 

bethg harrassed.
Sept 17. 8:50 p. ra4 Fireworka violation reported.
Sspt 17. 9:55 p. m.: Sus|»cioaB person reported 

Shelby resident
Sept 18.1:451 

atrart
Sept 18.1:35 p. m.: Shiloh reaident reported thaft
Sept 18.5:38p.m.:Sttspidouspersonreported inNkhols 

avenue.
Sept. 18.7:30 p. nt: Message delivered from Maosfiddto 

reakieat
18. 907 p. m.: Stray animal r^Mrtad in PlymouaB

afreet
Sept 18. 9:15 p. m.: Sfrange noiasa raportad in Waal 

Broadway.
Sapt 18. 10 p. m.: Officer inveatigatad amaaa fimn a 

vehi^.
Sept. 18. 10:45 p. m.: Suspicioaa person reported, on 

premises of Mack's market
Sept U. 12:40 a. m. Unidentified caller reported hmd

pisase see page 5

: Sus|»cioaB person reported by a 
L m4 Loud noises npe*u4 in Waal High
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

25 years ago. 1967 
IVoddrd by the editor of 

The Advertiaer. Chamber of 
Conmerceconvmed a |wblic 
mectanc to cooaider organiz- 
ing a eommiHitty cheat 

A petition to compel re
moval of a frame atorage 
building at 19 Eaat Main 
street waa tuilted down by 
village council.

Samuel F. Hutchinaon waa 
commiaaioned as ensign. 
USNR. at Newport R.I 

Cbartca Williaina. Claaa of 
1960. waa lau for school. 
Keaac
surt Why? 
cats ftghling under the hood.

A daughter waa bom at 
Willard to the I>svid Koaera.

I)eryi Ream wan chosen 
president of the Class of 
1958. William Archer of the 
Class of 1959. William Stnne 
of the Class of 1960. f)an 
Carter of the Class of 1961.

Rstiroated cost of sewers in 
Shiloh a household s
month plus a one-time 
chaige of $250.

Ed Taylor scored four Tl>s. 
Huron Valley 32. Milan 0

20 years ago. 1962
Weldon M. Cornell. 52. died 

at Kendallville. Ind.
O W. <Hilh l^h. Huron

Ervin. Mrs. Ida A Dallas.93. 
died at Willard.

Or. Uoyd H. (iaston. 52,

Keller kin 
reenlists 
in Air Force

Huaband of the former 
Susan Keller and aun-m-law

once in practice in ShtMt bat 
a rsaidMt hare, drewaad in 
Florida.

Enrolhnsnt of 47 paptlg 
more Oian eapseted at SMob 
forced some changes in 
school aarngnmenU.

EUiabath was bom at 
WiUard to the Clyde Phil- 
lipaaa.

A aon waa bom at WiUard 
to Uie Raymond BcViers.

MargareCU 14. PlymooUi
8.

Airman Richwd A. Lewia. 
Claaa of 1952. was sent to 
[.ackland AKB. San Antonio. 
Tea., for training aa air 
pobcecnan.

Airman Melvin U Hugtiaa, 
Shiloh, wai sent to AmartUo. 
Tex.. AFB for training in 
aviation ma^tenance.

Clyda 27. Plymouth 29 in 
cross country. The Flyers are 
state champtona.

P-TA membership totalled 
113.

Roger MrQuown was chow 
en presK^t by the CTnas of 
1963. Richard Sprowics by 
the C'lass of 1964. W. Gary 
Ross by the Class of 1965. 
Norman Howard ^ the 
Class of 1966

Lana Dawson. Barbara 
Daup and Deborah Dawson, 
eighth graders, and Marlene 
Strine and Susan Root, 

sders. were chosen 
raders b> Shiloh 

•Junior High school.

15 years ago. 1967
Thomas T Strohmenger 

was chosen president by the 
Class of 1968. Judy Fenner 
by the ('lass uf 1969. Jamea 
Ebersole by the C iaaa ofl 970.

»uth. Staff Senft. Craij
of the Mack Kellers. Plym 

'raig
Hardison has reenlisted in 
the C. S. Air Force at 
Mef’hord Air Force Base. 
Wash., after 12 years mili- 
Ury service.

Hardison is a production 
analyal with the Air 
Division

f
Everybody in Plym

outh save one knows 
that this soldier is 
Kevin William King, 
not Keith King, bia 
brother. Everybody 
save the editor of The 
Advertiser, who mis
took his old neighbor 
for his brother not once 
but twice. Now he 
prays that the error 
won't stunt young 
King's military career.

sday 
steak with gt 
potatoes, dinner roll, pea^ 
and nears, cxrakie. milk.

Shelby, (bed at Manslieid 
The Hubert V Akerses 

ctMicated ihetr 25th amti- 
vmutfy.

Plymouth ChapMs 231. 
OES. gave 25-yMr ptna to 
Mmee R. Earl Mc<d«Me. 
Harold F Shaffer. H damce 
Root and William i.awrence.

Mkrhelie Rene waa bom at 
Willard to the MitrheU 
Erighte.

10 yaars ago. 1972 
Mrs William Wheeler mm 

hired as assistant to the deHc 
of Plymouth IViard uf Educa 
tion.

Father of Mrs. Jaegae 
Donnenwirth. Ray J. Laser. 
82. died at Shelby 

Om«r G Burkett. 74. kmg a 
coaocilmsn and park irvsUr. 
died at 74 at WiUard 

Kenneth G Amburgey. 
village adminslrator. re
signed. effective Oct 6.

Father of Richard Hart 
man. Opdyke road, ('harlee 
W Hartman. 59. died at 
Shelbv

Clyde J l^h. Jr . was 
promoted to general ac-

award of PlyimMith Angela 
South Ontral 2D. Plym 

outh 6.
W Martin Miller and Vicki

L. Redden were wed here.
Mary law Miller and Larry 

Taylor will marry Nov. 24.
Carol Harris and Mark T 

Usekenberry were married at 
Shiloh

Thomas Krans waa chosen 
as master by Shilob Cum 
mamty Grange.

Mv* yaara aga. 197*
Chariw E. Pntchard won 

$25,000 in the Ohio Lottery
Forty-eight parcos peti 

tioacd the board of edacation 
to lift the Imn on shorts for

Brother of Mrs. Robert 
Lynch and Mrs Mertin 

’ Keaaler and of Lonaw and 
Ray CaudiU. IUymo«Mi Cau 
dill. 67. WiUard. (bed at 
('olumbus.

John Haaa wiU give ap his 
ieaae with Marathoa Oil Co 
and retire

Mike Meeser scored two 
TDs. nymouth ralliad iu 
defeat Soath Central. 21 u> 
12.

Jeff Jacobs was named 
MVP in PML play, won b> 
the Yanks

Richard Van Wagner was 
mamed at VMiara. Cal. to 
Mrs Ikeborah MeVay 
Brown.

Deborah K Moorman and 
Jerry G Brown uiarncd mi 
Shelby

by the ('iase of 1‘
Ebi
Clara Garrett by the C'laae of 
1971

Mrs Lawrence Myers, 
Plymouth route 1. won pre
mium of $2 for beet decorated 
cake. Huron county fair, 
where Ronald LaSage 
showed the reserve champ
ion pen of three market 
lambs.

Todd Fackler reported his 
bicycle was miaaing.

Brooks court residents 
demanded their street be 
maintained by the village

Susan Root was chosen 
Homecoming queen.

CUyton Williams, for 42 
years a fireman, died at 75.

Plymouth 39. Berlin HU 0
Cheryl D Faust and Capt, 

George B. Kauffman. USAF, 
will marry here on Nov 25.

Mrs. David BeVier. 82.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

outh Elementary schooD 
teria for the week:

Today Meat loaf sand 
wich. scalloped potatoes, 
fruit cocktail, chocolate nut 
drop, milk;

Tomorrow Hamburger
gravy on whipped potatoes, 
bread and butter, buttered 
peas, pears, milk,

Monday: Sea dog sand
wich. potato chips, stewed 
tomatoes, macaroni salad, 
milk;

Tuesday: Pizzabur 
nach. applesauce, cah 

Wedneikiay Satisbur

'60 alumna 

sets recital

reciUlOct 17 at 3 15 
linden Road Cnited Preeby

op. J 
tioa

A 1960 alumna of Plym 
outh High school, Mrs lion 
aid Bernhardt, nee Carole 
Hunter, will prceent an oboe 

p m. 
Preel

terian church. 160 South 
linden road. Manafieid.

The (M^igram will include 
('tmeerto in a minor by 
Vivaldi, Gardena by Peter 
Schickele, Morccau de Salon. 

228 by Kalliwoda. Vana- 
>na on a Theme of Koeaint 

by Chopin. Sonata for oboe 
and piano by Poulenc and 
Trio IV for 2 oboe* and 
English horn by Badings.

Mrs. Bemha^t. prinapal 
oboiat uf the Mansheld Sym 
phony and the Tuscararwas 
Philharmonic and the Aah 
land orchestra, teaches pt 
ano and oboe pnvately in 
Mansfield. She has taught 
oboe at the double ired camp 
oboe at the double reed camp 
at Hope college. Holland. 
Mich., the last two summers. 
She studied in Oberiin Con 
servatory 
land collet 
for several years with John 
Mack, principal oboiat of the 
Cleveland P^hestra. She is

lory c
BM

/ of Music and Ash 
liege and has studied

rger. spi- 
tke.milk; 
latisbury 

vy. whipped 
itatoes. dinner roll, peaches

Teachers association, and i 
a member of the Interna 
tional Double Reed society 
Mas. Bernhardt is coordinat 
or of the small ensemble

General hospital sponsored 
■ ■■ rields

• has also organized sever
al chamber music concerts at 
Kingvood Center and u part 
of a woodvind trio and

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
Homy Market CsrtHicats

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
$7,300 MirwnufnOspowt
TOOArSMTf

7.84%___

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Depodt 

1 TODAY S HATE

9.87%
M(M«f NOceAi KMivt snuM ano rc*c 

/rKfcpantfgnf • Horn# OwrtBd • 1

^ riasrBui
ASHLAND • ATTICA* 6ELLVILIC 
MANSElEtO <lt» • ONTARIO <7i •

Homs OpsrwtsO • For 109 Yssrt

BKeyeBnnK«,
• CRESTl iUt • OALJON i3j • LEXINGTON 
PLYMOUTH (?l • SMJlOH • WJllARO

Am Trifle no trifle: 
Auntie swears 
by this dessert

SmpL 23
IWthy DeWitt 
Mtckaal K. Bsrhmk

Ssfit 24
EUa **------
Mra. R. C McBsth 
Mrs Robert Forsythe 
Mis John Haaa 
JohoGslktt 
Arisns M. Z«ma
Rodney Neeley 
Sapt.26
Chnatophar Stavews 
SUcw Lyui Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mra. Eugeoc Wacbter 
Mn Tboaaae Myan 
Sandra Lynn Baker 
Sept. 26

a good

woodwind quintet which are 
available to play for wed- 
dmgs. rucepUooB. etc.

A^ompanyiag Mrs. Bern 
hardt will be Deborah Het 
rick l.4>gan. piano Mrs 
Isigan studied at the Univer 
Mty of Cincinnati Conaerva 

of Muaic and received a 
degree in piano from 

Centenary ctdl|p» m Umaa 
iana. She has dMui graduate 
work in accompanying at 
Arizona State university. 
Tempe, Anz. She has per 
formed aa a auloiat with the 
Manafieid aymphtmy. She 
tearhea piano in the Mt 
(niead and Mansfield areas 

Also aaaiting on the pro^ 
gram will be Betty Hunter 
Shultz, a 1970 graduate of 
Plymouth High school, and 
Jame Byo. English homist. 
Wooster. Mrs Shultz re
ceived a B M Degree from 
Oberlin college and hae 
studied oboe with Wayne 
Rapier. Harry Shulroann 
and James Caldwell. She ia a 
member of the Youngstown 

mpho! 
priva

tine Byo ta band direc-tor at 
Wooster High school and 
plays in the Wooster Sym
phony and the Youngstown 
Symphony.

Public is invited.

Three films set 
at library

•Pokry Little Puppy”, 
"Paul Bunyan.” "Mole and 
the CmbreUa** will be the 
movies for children in Plym
outh Branch library Tue* 
day at 10 h m.

John Porter 
Csary Foster 
UVemeMomu 
Mra Woodrow Samth 
H N Vanderpooi

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pam^ McPticruoe 
Mra Michael Oney 
Eua Crum 
Dale MePhersoa 
Mra Thomas Rmh 
Stephen Eidndge 
Pam JuetM* S«mer

Sarah Eluabeih Hulchmoa 
Mrs James L Jeoohu. 9r 
Deborah Hanbae

Sept 29
Rivard A Foz
Stephen Patteruon
Mra Otto ( urpen
Mrs Arthur Nordyke
John Laech
Joaeph J Laech. Jr
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
l>o«glae Guy Cunningham
Mariena L Furr
Wedding Annivereanes:
Sept 26
The William B. Roaaee

By AUNT UZ 
There comes a time when 

you eimpty have to say the 
hmekwnAA.

AR ihoet cookie ■beets, 
dirty pane, e purple kitchen 
counter Crmn making grape 
>sRy. a atuve that haa aaan 
ffiaaimr daya. it can afi wuil 
wh^ you att down and raat 

One of the better ways to 
raat. end Uua haa taken yanra 
«i cnncentiatsd rueearch. la 
to att with a good mystery 

A book reviewer I am not 
4« one m hta 

wonki aMWovr 
dttarminr wlutt m 
myalery 

! maat be able to name the 
murdetur before I ka the 
Inet page

In the middle of making 
cookies and 1 bad a
raaRy good book 

Not only mm it lafenan 
live — after all the daughter 
of a prsmdent knowv Wash
ington and om govmnmaota 
btUr batter than mos« of aa— 
but it waa very weli written. 
That could be bocaaac ber 
huaband was a New York 
Tiaaaa eduor. aad newnwpar 
wfttukg M different ftiom 
novel wnung. it la cneper. 
asnleacea are aheeter. and it 
gets to the point plain tnst.

MargnrK Tniaum !>a»ial'a 
"Murder in the Suprcaae 
Court" te wuhottt a doubt the 
beat book 1 have gotten my 
hands on in yean.

There is |uat one thing 
about it that f think must be

Mrs. Fidler. 
McQuown set 
as teachers

David B Mc4«uown. a 
faculty member of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool. will 
teach the adult daee of 
beginning typing beginatag 
Thursday at the achool 

He ia the aoa of Mr and 
Mrs Norman H Mct^luown 
and a 1966 graduate of 
Plymouth High achool He 
received hie bachelor's de- 
gree from Ashland eoliege 

Mrs Eari FMWr will bsgia 
teaching cake decorating 
claaece at the achool Oct 5

lery'
start with rain pouring 
down Maybe itaetaa maad I 
cannot remember, and 1 
coald be very errong, starting 
a mystery with a snow aiurm 
rawing on the ftras page.

Reading can kind of leave 
you a bole on the lazy side.

nm tt why you ehoukl 
heve a btde suffpiy of rye 
bread, ahead ham andSwiee 
rtusar around, so everyone 
can make hie own sandwich 
aa. and you need not lift a 
ftngwr

Bitt in ail fozmeaa.it would 
be wme to have somethmg up 
your sleeve that can br made 
ahead, and if you mmkt 
enough it can last a while 

Thw ta the national dsasm 
of Englaad. and w re^y the 
crowning glory of a iaat.i 
dinner of roast bed wuh 
Yurkahirr pudding but K 
also goee well wHh evee a 
peanut butter sandwich 

It's tnfle and a good way to 
use up left over bananas end 
frusta like that, urungee too. 
or any foueea fruita Uk* 
m^bMTMa or etrawhamea 

Have ready a atore-bougbt 
pound eak« ready and slice it 

Make a custard m a double 
boiksr with two cups uf 
scalded milk, three eggs a 
fourth of a cup of brown 
augar. a dash uf aidt tf vuu 
thiak you naed it.

Beat thr sgga. add the 
migar then the scalded milk 
slowly and stir until it couta 
the muon

In a bi>wl. make tay«as uf 
the cake Iniit and custard, 
and chill

The custard can br flav 
ored with anything you want 
from V aniUa to sherry. w Ku-h 
Uie F.ngbah muatiy ua*'

Bteven Skuity. aldar son irfC 
Hie Albert Shutya, Route 96. 
vistted hut family far four 
days era route te hia gew 
aseigmnant with Ciautgni 
Pacific latematteaal M At 
lanvz. Ga He was prsviauely 
aaoigriH at Portlet. Ora.

the Robert Cornelia. Lake 
Worth. fTa.visMedtuabmUk 
•r ai«l »M«r « )•« IW W C 
t^wrence (amelia, .thm 
week Ou Satuzday they wUl 
attend the reuaioa uf him 
World War tl Army unit at 
f'ehna

A group uf nymoutb mo 
men toured the hnsasa and 
giMrdefw in Manafieht igcia 
sored bv the Maiuifield 
Women s cteb THmuday ^

They ware Mra Dana A V 
chne Mra l.nm Taylor. 
Mra WiJham R MiUar. Mra 
Harold Smedfoy Mra David 
Myera, Mra Jamas (.^baa 
nttig and Mra JameaGullett

Mra Ra>
Mra Roy 

horn
tMtth Bnmch library from I 
and Mra Eari Cnahasan 
Saraaoto. Fla and Mrs Nan 
Hi>wman Plymouth

NOW OPEN
...

ra» as

MEN S WEAR

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Conplete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Sept. 25
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct. 1
Barbara Fidler 

and
Guy Ebinger 

Oct. 9
Glenna Hicks 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct. 9
Rachel Smith 

and
' Tim Smith

'Oct. 16
Amy Poatema 

and
Thomas Miller 

Oct. 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams

Shelby, Ohio

Now is the time to buy your

Luxury Leather Jacket 
SAVE 26%

during our August Coat Sale

The Luxury of Leather 
Supple Cowhide Pantcoat 

with a tucked yoke 
Club collar

Zip fly front and self belt 
Cordovan 10 to 16

Reg. $225 
now just $179

Our $168 Polyester filled 
coat with opossum collar 

$132.90



Weak offense, defensive lapse 

lead to defeat by Chieftains

Ptymoath Adveitiaer. Sept. 23, 1962 Pmgt 3

wtll'Loudon came 
ling at 

'M to IS 
ling ]

Offensive failures and 
defensive weakness cost 
Plymouth a victory here 
Friday night in iu third 
engagement of the season.

Hopewell'Loudon ca 
fron ^hind. after leadinj 
the half, to win. to IS.

After dominating Plyi 
outh so thoroughly durii 
the first half that it was 
miracle that Plymouth w 
within striking distance aa 
the third quarte 
Hopeweii-Loudon 
get its awesome offense 
going early in the second 
half

In the first series, the 
C'hieftains were forced to 

if five plays, erne of 
IS yard penalty 

against the visitors.
Then. after Plymouth 

scored the go-ahead touch
down. Hopewell-Loodon pro
duced two first downs and 
punched to the Red 4h before

and the Chieftains drew 
yard penalty

punt. Chieftains having grrmnd it
pass Myers

re the
But CoCapt, Greg Poiachek out without a p 
was knocked to the ground and Hob Jump

principal gainers m this 
dnve. which took 11 plays. 

Starting from iU 40. Plym- Steve Hoover kicked the 
outh got seven yards in two PAT
plays. On third down, Co- Plymouth managed a first 
Capt.. 
to Rici
fumbled. HopewelM.oudon dock 
recovered at the Red 41 and period. But it wasn't enough 
the momentum turned.

But it wasn't noticeaUc 
with the first two plays. John 
Myers, the 1 fth grader who

Jeff Jacobs pitched out down in the neat senes, then 
hard Cunninghs

to sustain a dnve and Plym
outh punted. Hopewell Loud
on got three Aral downs in 
the neat senes and then 
punted from its 41 Hick 
Hawkins fumbled and lost 
possession on second down

first
down. A pass on second 
down did not connect. On at the Red 
third down. JeffCraftaought In four plays. Hupewell- 
to pass He wis swarmed Loudon was in the end zone 
under by several would-be On second down Jump went 
tacklers. but managed to up the middle for i:i. Myers

punting the ball 
Plymou 

penalty in the neat senes and

squirm away and dash 44 got two off right tackle. thMi 
yards down the east sideline Craft rolled out to his

score. The pb 
15 yards Huov

yard
for the winning touchdown.
The place kick for PAT was earned

right
play

outh took a 15-yard

kicked, a short one of only 25 
yards from its end zone that 
gave the Chieftains poaaea- 
Biun at the 22. TheChieftaina 
tried a field goal on fourth 
down, having gained to the 
20. but It was wide.

The Big Red sensed victory 
and managed to get within 
inches of a Arst down in three 
rarnes. It waa intended to go 
for the Arst down and to run 
the clock down But Plym
outh could nut get the play off 
within the required 25

wide.
Piy^mouth had two more 

possessions bet did not 
threaten The game ended on 
a disputed call, {^ymouth 
having taken a ISyard 
penalty for roughing the 
kicker at a lime when, the 
Pb^mouth bench inaiated. t^ 
ball waa dead.

It was ail Hopewell l.oud- 
on in the first half.

The Big Red took the 
opening kickoff and couldn’t 
gain. Polachek's punt gave 
Hopew'fil-Loudon possession 
at iu 47 Bryan SchaJk 
scored the touchdown from

play and the Red was on the 
board.

Plymouth lined up to kick 
the PAT but Hawkins, the 
holder, roee and fired to 
Brian V'rcdenburgh for two 
poinU.

The Big Red s touchdown 
in the third period that aent 
Plymouth ahead for the Ana 
and only time came after a 
Chieftain punt that carried

ing up a Arm down, on second 
down Jacobs passed 2-'l yards 
U) Ihuren Branham in the 
end zone. James Will kicked 
the PAT and Plymouth led. 
!5to 14

Btatiaticaiiy. Hopewell- 
Loudim ought u> have won 
three sroree. The Chieftains 
gained 202 yards on the 
griiund in the Aret half and 
9b in the sectmd. At an 
average of 96 yards a half. 
Plyouth was giving up IfS 
yards by rushing in a game, 
which IS certamiy not cun' 
dttctve to winnin

Score by penoc 
H 7 7 0 6
P 0 » 7 0 

STATISTICS

VldSJ

ond. and waa aaa«HKd f.va 3, 3^. 3,

Kranz winner, 

Eagles first
Monroeville look second, 

third, fourth, eighth and 
ninth to win a triangular 
cross coun 
outh Thursday.

The Eagles scored 
Plymouth had

Also. Beck (P>. nth. IMrOS; 
Chandler <Sl. 12th. 48:20; 
Armstrong (Si. 13th, 18:X1. 
Te Parngan (Pi. 14th. 18:,'17. 
Ti Parngan (Pi. 15th. 1846; 
Roth (Ml. iHth. 1H:.54: Walker

kicked the PAT 
Another fumble, this one 

by Cunningham, stopped 
Plymouth at the Hopewtii 
l.oudoo ;12 The Chieftains 
fumbled on second duwrn and 
Plymouth attacked again 
from the Chieftain 48. On 
fourth dow n Pulachek hooted 
to the vuutore' 29 After 
gaining nine yards in two 
camee. the Chieftains 
fumbled again. Chad MeCim- 
nis recovered at the Hope- 
well Loudon .‘18,

On first down. Plymouth 
went to the halfback pass 
Mike McKenzie hit Tom 
Baker with a paae on the Arst

Red to resume
Monroeville
connection

No of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Comideted 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles loal 
Punu 
Penalties

3 3 
3 28 
9 85

« 4 
5 28 
9 90

iSi. 19th. 19:2U; Figley (Si. 
20lh. 19:28.

Ueyballers were defeat-
rice 1

South
Central 5.1.

Loren Kranz. Plymouth.
cirls beaten

finisher, set a new school 
record of I7;l7.

Remainder of the Held:
Heitz (Ml. third. 17:32:

White (Ml. fourth. 17:36;
Montgomery (S). fifth. 17:39;
Roth (Si, sixth. 17:44; Wood- 
mansee (Pl, seventh. 17:45;
Hemer (Ml. eighth, 17:47:
Good (Ml. ninth, 17:49; Cau
dill (Pi. 10th. 17:49;

Plymouth resumes football 
relaAonahips with Monroe
ville in Firelands conference 
competition there tomorrow 
and should look for a tough 
contcat.

For one thing, the Eagles 
are tug enough and fast 
enough to hunt bears with a 
•witch.

For another. Monroeville 
atands two deep in lettermen 
at every position.

ed twice last week.
On Sept 13. Plymouth fell 

to Northmor. 10-15. 15-3 and 
15-4.

Edison came here 14 be (uigry. Their hopes for 
and won 15-3 and 15-2L Red unbeaten season w 
reserves were also beaten. 1.5- 
10 and 15-4.

It every position.
For a third, the Eagles will

Golfers lose
Wynford linksmen defeat

ed Plymouth. 170 to 215, at 
Woody Ridge course Sept 13.

Clarence Moorman shot a 
42 to lead the Big Red.

Plymouth has not won in 
five tries.

Summary:

Shifter. 44; 
45; Schiefer.

32
Heinle, 36;

Dannenhaua,
45; Rush. 47.

Plymouth:
Moorman. 42; Taylor. 55; 

Runkle. 57; Taah, 61; Garber. 
66.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
New London at Crestview; 
Plymouth at Monroeville: 
Western Rcaerve at Black 

River;
St. Paul’s at Columbus 

Bishop Ready;
SATURDAY:
South Central at Edison.

Monroeville Friday night 
when the Smithies npped out 
a 19 to 0 victory, effectively 
throttling the Eagle running 
game.

*rhat running game is in 
the capable hands of Co- 
Capt. Tim Pheiffer and Co^ 
Capt. Kevin Roeder.

The quarterback is Dove 
Keszei. a lefthander, a 10th 

radcr who distinguished 
in that position last 
as a ninth grader

have beaten but foe mental 
misukes and |||Mbo8iv« 
breakdowns. ^

Red fans hope that at long 
laat the offense w lU produce a 
running attack To do so. the 
offensive line must show a 
reversal of form. Out
weighed. It must outcharge. 
To do this, it must be quick 
oft the ball.

The secondary i 
at the beginning 
season but has 
formed creditably, 
defensive line could match 
what the secondary has 
done. Plymouth's record will 

»e.
Hut the signs are that 

Monroeville is too strong

I suspect 
of the 

far per- 
If the

Here’re scores
Twelfth (reder Kick last WCCk ----
awkins weighs 163weighs 163 

pounds and atands five 
feet eight inches tail. Not 
big bz any sUndards. But 
average for Plymouth, 
which may explain why 
Plymouth’s team doesn’t 
win more games. He’ll be 
trying againtt a bigger, 
more experienced Mon* 
roeviile eleven In the first 
Firelands conference 
game ever for the Big Red 
at Monroeville tomorrow. 
The Eagles are favored by 
two touchdowns. Havr* 
kins plays at wingback on 
the Red off^mikre toam

Here’re scores last week: 
Smithviile 19. Monroeville

0;
Western Reserve 12, Dan

bury 7;
Crestview 36. Lucas 0; 
Hopewell-Lottdon 20. 

Plymouth 15:
Black Rive 

Amherst 0;
Seneca East 12, South 

Central 0;
Wellington 39. New Ixm- 

don 0;
Edison 
Sl Paul

grad
himself in that .

gra<j
until he broke his hand, 
missing the end of the 
season.

Up front, the Eagles are 
“ e 15 pounds

n the b< 
Plymouth can field. And 
these linemen, on both of
fense and defense, are experi
enced. Monroeville has one 
player with three letters. 11 
with two monograms and IS 
with a single letter.

Signs are that Monroeville, 
capably coached by Steve 
Ringholz, who in Ave sea
sons has w 
tied one, will 
ground and grind it out. 
seeking to wear down the 
thinner Plymouth team.

Think 
Think 
TMk

improve
he signs ar

>ng fo
Plymouth and that Plyn 
outh will have its hands full 
to keep the score respectable.

Best route to Marsh Aeld in 
Monroeville:

Proceed north in Route 61 
to Route 598. thence north in 
Peru Center road to Route 
20. Turn left, proceed to 
second street beyond trafAc 
signal and tom half right at 
octagon house.

Game time is 8 p. m.

V.II.IJU
HI nil >IOMII

36, South

85
Mrla 15

UL rated 1-A; 10-B:C to 
effectively fight sH com
mon household fii 
Idesl for kitchen, 
and basement.

.. garage
H-110

« 14. St Mary’s 7; 
ul'.ai. Wootfanora

Think
Ihanks

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 K. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211.

^ mast

nnk,
wn't

Saturday. Sept 18. 
bittersweM day fo 
yiNing man.

It was his 18th buthday 
anniversary From Satur
day on. he takes his pUos 
among the manhood ^ bia 
native place. He is ehgibie 
to vou. He can be callsd to 
mditary duty He must 
regiMsr for the draft 
can’t ^piily huy a dni 
but right now that dosan 
interest him much. He's in 
athletic training.

But Saturday was ako 
the Arst anniversary of the 
death of his beiovsd grand
father. James L. Jacobs. 
Sr. who. a year ago, asked 
the boy to peoauac him be 
would win the Hopeweii- 
Loudon game 

Hiatary recwik that 
PlynuH^ not and
Jamee L. Jacobs. Sr., went 
to hie grave without a 
victory. Hia only grandson 
prayed that Frid^ would 
be when he couM set mat 
ten angbt.

It was not to be. And 
starting on Saturday. “It's 
going to be a tough week '* 

Why?
**lt'll be hard to get the 

players back on the right 
tra^ Many of them want 
to g»i 
right
that. Sure, we v« had acNne 
injuries, some of them 
that ve hurt us. eapcrially 
Rod Hampton, who has told 
us he'll be back in three 
weeks or so. Which means 
1 m back at quarterback, 
whether I like it or not and 
whether the pUyen like it 
or not. We'vegotloutodoto 
get ourselves straightened 
out And It W<m't be easy " 

What makes it so tough^ 
“The other students Not 

the teachers and not the 
roaches Not the coaches 
csperuiUy They're doing 
the beet they can with what 
they have to wtark with" 

What u It the other 
•cudenta' do that makes it 
tough?

"They get down on the 
players after we've been 
licked . 
and It gets 
down. The appro' 
those who sit in the 
classroom is important to a

aple of 
I the pplayers

►vaJ of

• player. Us what we play
»• for.”

Why do theae people do 
this?

The answer is s ahrug of 
lussbouldem

Does the sttrtuds dative 
entirely hum these ’other 
students'?

‘*No. The younger ones 
ebvioeaiy don't have a 
nougfa experience of Umw 
own to know any better. 
They must get their atu- 
tudse from their homes or 
from the community And 
some of them get then 
attitudes from others m the 
school.'

Are any athletes toned 
with the same brush?

"Oh. yea The mamd 
stringers don't want to 
acrimmage with the firet 
stringers, they're afraid 
they’ll get hurt Those that 
don't play moat of the 
games epeai their idle ume 
playing pick-up football in 
backyards and elaewhcre 
*rhey Uke the game, all 
ngbt. but they don't like 
aitting on the bench 'They 
want u> play "

Is there any truth to the 
chari^ that there’s a 
"Plymouth ayndrome”, 
that *1 won't pl^ ualeas I 
can Stan"?

Ysa. there is And it s 
aka true that there're ume 
boys who ought to be out for 
football who nr«m‘t out 
Some of them arc big 
enough to eat hay "

Why lureo-t th^ out for 
fooebaU”

'Some of them have >ohe. 
Everybody knows the scon 
omy 18 down and some 
families need what the bo> 
can earn. Probably the beet 
thing that could happen to 
high school football at the 
level that we fday it is to 
change the law so that 
you'd have to be 17 to get a 
driver’s license This would 
keep many boys involved 
with footlmU. and other 
sports, but mostly football, 
which depends so much on 
numbers As it ts. Uicre are 
some boys who prefer to 
work on their cars They 
need money for gas and oil 
and stuft bke that and they 
have to work to get it They 
can't work and play sporu, 
there isn't enoi^h time "

la Class A foothafi toegh- 
sr to play than. agy. Oaas 
AAor AAA?

“Sure ti is ’'
Why?
”Firm of all. the coach 

has a OBNire difRcuh ume of 
It Instead of daahng with a 
team ei t2th graders with 
maybe one or two 1 Uh 
graders, boys that are 
wzpcrieneed and somewhat 
grown up and know what 
diaciphne means. h«* sgot to 
deal with some kids that ve 
not yet grown up but kids 
that we need because we 
don't have any others 
Some at the coach s ume ts 
taken up with the prebkms 
of wurkmg with boys of 
various ages and stages of 
devt^opmeni Everybody

basketball since 
started These players don ’t 
report for football and 
apparently the football 
prsgram doean't need them 
La onr cnae. with a rare 
excefftwn. Ihoae who go out 
for hmhsthali are needed to 
pky faelhall'

When did you adjust to 
the fact that you re older 
than the othm of your 
riass and therefore expect 
ed to react and behave 
ddBreenUy’'

"When they picked (.keg 
and me to be captains of the 
team Then I saw that I am 
sapectad to lead the players 
And I've been getting on 
them But hke i said before, 
aoane of them don't want me 
to get on them They dim t 
want anyone to get on 
them '

What s the mauer with 
Plymouth aihletu-w'’

Tt’s not the coaching 
I've alwa.vs gotten afong 
wRh my coaches and 1 liked 
them ! hke the ones we vr 
got now There are some 
boys who wouldn't turn out 
for football bccauM- they 
didn’t like the coach, ai 
though I haven t heard 
much of that so far this 
year The coswhas have 
their hands fuU. believe* 
me '■

Then whoee fault te if*
It's the players It might 

be easier if we had two full 
teams of uooer classmcfi so

that we couid bnng the 
youngsr players aktig and 
1st them acrimmagr with 
others of the same age. lurt 
It um t that way and I can’t 
ase that it ever wiU be thm 
way Some parmus won't let 
th^ boys play fooCbali 1 
know one faauly whoac sun 
broke a leg in juiuor high 
baU and they won t ki him 
or his brother play But 
OMOtly u s the players

Five years ago this he^ 
handsd athlete was named 
MVP in PML slay Bane 
hall is his chief Wve and 
whan he guse to cuUsgc in 
the fail uf I9K.1. he uateMis 
U> seek a place on the college 
hanfaali team He has won 
tus share of ktters. three in 
foatbaU (wo is bswketbaU 
three in basebati God 
wiRing and if the creeks 
don 't nee he U he a candi 
date for the hardcouft team 
end again when it s base 
bail saaaue He s a pr%eher 
who fdays uutAeid when 
he s not poching

He s s h pupii He works 
part time in a super market 
He docs chores at hoaw He 
helps his wtdowsd grand 
mother

One fesk that be has 
witneseed the greceung of a 
young Btec His nasse w 
iaft Jacobs Ame it down 

your httk hUck bookin your
He s a ro

12

The Add-On Electric Ifeat Pump 
will give you a nice,warm feeling.

You'll feel good about your new AddOn 
Electric Heat Pump because it could help save 

. you energy and money You see, it works wtlh 
your existing lurnace (no matter what kind ol 
fuel it uses) to share the task of heating your 
home rrxjre efficiently.

And that's not aN. In summer. It's a central 
air conditkxter. cooling and dehumiditying your 
home.

So you've got an awtui lot to feel good 
about... a heal pump that can actually work 
year-round for you and could save you tnoney 
on your winter heating Mis.

Want to krx>w more? Fill out the coupon artd 
send lor our tact-filled, free booklet today!

I 'cmIc'm

I N»n« _____ . _ _____
I Adowss ____________________

I Usif CtMJPOfr fo ■ I

■11^^'^ II c2.iSMX.44ro? g i „ j -

-'i'Wsgiveitourbest
Ohio Power Company
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ay dies; 

d here

uUwiMdthc

H *ii:^

coUcfe. Tiffin.
Hi* brother, Malcolm, a 

•urvivor. now living in 
Mansfield, publiahed the 
New Lond<m Record for 
many year*. Another broth-

.Vici
i..pub

Berlin Hta. Cali anltl it 
cloeed.

He is also survived by bis 
wife, nee Myrl Vaughan. A 
s(MB. Phillip, was killed in a 
collision in 1965.

The Rev. James McClain, 
his minister, conducted ser
vices at Milan *niursday at 
10 a m. Cremation ensued.

re excerpts 
PPD log -

Shilohan’s kin, 
James Gibson 
dies suddenly

Brother of Betty, now Mrs. 
Chahner Baldndge. Shiloh. 
James D, Gibsitn. 49. Shelby, 
died Saturday afkern4x>o in 
Mercy hoepuai. Toledo, of 
heart seizure.

Bom m Wsyland. Ky..Oct 
7. 1932. he lived tn Sbethy 32 
years. He was employsd by 
Ohio Seamless Tube divi
sion, Copperweid Corp.. for 
IS years and had operated a 
Clark service ststion in 
Shelby. At his death he was 
attending National Meat 
Cutting school. Toledo A 
veteran of the pobce action in 
Kwea. he had served in the 
Uttle league program at 
Shelby.

He ia also survived by his 
wife. Linda, a son. Jefl^.

Tool* atolen
Tool* uid to b* wottk 

11.100 were Uken from a 
garage in New State road on 
Sepi. 15. Huron county shse- 
ifTs dcpuues were told.

Mrs. Keith Hufiman, nse^ 
Madge Snyder. PtymoutlL 
rr^orted the loss. SIm is the 
widow of James H Rhine. 
Plymouth

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

and a daughter. Shana. noth 
of Shelby; his mother. Mrs. 
Sadie Gibson. West liberty.

i &

mTrf
f

Dog running loose in Wsat High ur> there

m.; Loud noises and diaturbaoce 
stzoet.

Ray Baldridge reported fire in

and 1 48 a. m.; Officer on duty found

fines 

; court

and a sister. Priscilla, i___
Mrs. Vernon Van Scoy. 
Greenwich.

The Rev James L Luma- 
due conducted services at 
Shelby Tuesday at 12 a m. 
Burial was in Oakland ceme-

f

ging s
ISiD and
|kh man 
(nitlcriy' 
^ court

•1 dam-
tka was
glycon-

, Plym 
.^ving

rt;
ghoose,

Ll*™'|»eeding

rsmoni. 
DmUot. 
|l5and 
Athian. 
16 and

*lvm-
yseld

cosu. William E. Riel. Ply 
outh route I. failure to yi 
the right of way. $15 and 
coaU;

Alao. Charles R. Crawford. 
Mansfield, speeding. $38; 
Thomas P Hite. Bloomfield. 
Mich., speeding, $15 and 
COSU; Maria D. Gorxa. Wil
lard. speeding. $37; Donald 
R. Catherwood. Shelby, 
speeding. $35; Neda F. Har
vey. Willard, driving left of 
center. $38;

Alao. Jeffiey Fry, Willard, 
speeding. $37. Marjorie Cal
houn. Norwalk, speeding. 
$17 and cosU; Gary Tackett. 
Plymouth, speeding. $42. 
David P. Hair. Galion. speed
ing. $3.5; Donald Miller. 
Castalia. speeding. $38; Tra
cy L. Wager. Galion. speed
ing. $38; Danny Longnecker. 
CaaUlia. spring; $38; 
Lynn Morrow. Greenwich, 
speeding. $38.

Robert Riedlinger was 
released Thursday by Wtl 
lard Area hospital.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
records gifts 
in Moon death

PlynuHith Fire departmMit 
has received memonai gifu 
for Edward R. Mo<m for lU 
Jaws of i*ife equipment.

These come fiocn Mr. 
Moon's Trux street neigh
bors. Robert F. Echelberry. 
Sr., the Kenneth Echelberry 
family, the Richard Millers. 
Mansfield, the John Echei- 
berry-s. Shiloh, and the Rob
ert Echelberrys. Jr.Hucyrvs.

GmgoryP^ 
affersyouC 
ways to save 
energy

■!-»Sf«oe nmtirrx.r\jiv 
tass 10 r'ltjm 9-v gap'.’

rv fcrtf ene jfcfcrtti
.<jo*

' IWS yOif «M«r jKur aww 
;-rtecfctf

2 Jl«*S »»A. !0 ■.■Ther o«Mr
Ukwx Wbm>

wmg, !tme% wnae 
<^V«tsn arv 'vnts 

Ue.reogkSKift)t-eie
A««nu! x> team

AK-;

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other natioa in 
history.

Still, there are those who would Umit, 
or slop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

fuvUomiAV- *sj

0',

Fall in Jove with Ohio

’i 1 about 

riouth .
the 18th birthday anniver
sary of their son. Jeftrey. 
Their guest* were her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McClary. Greenwich; the 
Richard Elmlingers and 
Harold Miller. Willard; his 
mother. Mrs. James L. Jac 
oba, Sr., and the Bernard A. 
GarretU.

Richard Cunningham 
cornea by hia love of 
football naturally. Hia 
grandfather, D. Guy. hia 
unclea, Guy and Jaraea; 
hia father, Donald, and 
hia elder brother, young 
Donald. werefootbalK ra. 
And they root for Ohio 
State, naturally. Thia 
Cunningham weighs aU 
moat 170 poun<*i. and 
playa at fullbas.L on of- 
fenae. He had a splendid 
game at Buckeye Central, 
but haa been bottled up 
since. rie*a looking to 
break looae at Monroe
ville tomorrow.

No. 16 la Brian Vreden- 
burgh (wboTI note how 
correctly hia name ia 
apelled). an 11th grader 
who'a not big in aize but ia 
big in deaire and heart* He 
playa in the Red defensive 
secondary and haa seen 
duty as ofTenaive end. 
Againat Hopewell-Loud- 
on he caught a paaa for 
Plyrmouth's two-point 
PAT* Hia teammate. Cun
ningham. wrestles for the 
Big R<6. Vredenburgh 
plays bsuketball.

Apple pOfahhlg. Ohio's loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 

harvest festival of some sort or another is crof^ng up 
in almost every town.

Moreoorrvpahpah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: .
Oktoberfests, i 

Greek festivals, i 
Polish festivals. Listen to I 
the music, cat and enjoy.

■

16

Anaabooooooaid.
. Boarding a steam train 

, or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to sec Ohio in 
the fall.

For more inlormAlion

' F*''-V. I I

Ohio fall vac.^ttons, cal! tot! fn r

F800BUCKEYE
Our Iravel advi«.rs will bv there to answer your calls throughout 

September. Or. mail this coupon to Ohio, Bo* 1001,
Columbus. Ohio 43216.

pk-jw vnd mr r

Vxi haven’t seen Ohio until you ve seen it all. 
-------- ---------- —{Some fall happenings)
;7ornt»^^-'’ ffi:i;S“i!iiva..

p-<«M.i,i^.MiHiin.

ohi;
Fin^CapitalCity BuS^^i^^e'pi'rk.

Sev^fe^Balnbrldge.

Hancock Historical Museum. 
Findlay.,

Edison Birthplace. Milan. 
Gars! Museum. Creenvitte. 
Valley Gem. Marietta, 
Jackson Lake. Oak Hill.

dr. y. ■ :
.c.. ..................
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youll find it in the Ciossifiedl

Toke a Closer U>oii...The Classified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

1: ’.'Vi'

PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
Tel. 687-5511

- .■ ■*ow,-4P
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E SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Ort<uw with “Coior* 
Glo^ Story * Ciarfc. Kim- 
b«Jl and Koh)« 4 CampbeU 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUM eoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Corapleu Piumbinf 4 Haat- 
iac aarvice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rw St. 
Ptymouth, 0-. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-9935 

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lcnaaa 
New Hours

MoKfaty. IWfaiy and Fridsy 
8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 

WadbMadey 8 am. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TaL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
13 W. Broadway. Piyinouth

GETTINO MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and anaouncemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. t/c

Tell ‘em you saw 
il in Tlie Advertiser, 

PiyoMMiih'a first and ?»esl 
advertising medium.

APPUANCK 
CKNTKK .. 

Ceneral Kli-vtric 
Hiid

WoNtinghouse 
Tel. »a3-<>472

Wes (;rfrdn»-i\ Inc.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Muty R Collin,. 3 yM» 
expenence. fully insured, 
dean sweeping. FirepUca. 
130; woodbumiag atoesa, 
135. Free inapactions. Tal. 
347 ;i809 or 342-6272.

2.9.1643ptfo

CARD or THANKS
W, wonM lilM to upnM 

our mneare thanka to aver> • 
ona during the illnaat and 
daatb of our brothar and 
unde. Edward Moon. To 
those who sent cards and 
flowers, Shelby hospital, 
doctors and nursssaadtothe 
Rev dulian Taggart for hie 
consoimg massage and|the 
Mc<l«ate-Secor Funeral 
home for thair wnndarful 
aarviesa.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Bamea 

Anna Kte 
Nie

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa would tika to thank tha 

man and women of the 
Plymouth and Willard fire 
departments for working ao 
tiielaaaly all morning trying 
to save our homa. •

Wa foal that they ^ a 
auperifHT eoaaideriag tha 
magnitude of Che fire.

Wa also would like to thank 
our ftrienda who have helped 
us through these trying

1 King
aaadNMMist

May God hlaaa and watch 
yooe conarmed.

and Mo
aw

tvar everyoc
Paul. Ja

\ AFHend/

WANT ADS 9BU. 
WANT ADS SELL

BEATEN down carpet paths 
go whan Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooar 82 
MiUer’a Hardware. 23r

c:la8sen'S
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Eatimatea 
Tel. 487-3676

23.30.7.14P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlRg StottORWtj
Shelby Printing

ington St SNeiB
mONE 342i’Ti

CH

f>si
aDER roR SALE: SI SO ■ 

lloo Don Eclwlbvfw, 1'l> 
iIm w«t of Plymoyth on 

BueiiiM Road 23J0.7p

ITS FURNACE TIME . 
ciranini. tuna-up. check. 
t27..yi SlOO trwle in on old 
furnace, on fuel efficient 80S. 
Tel. 687-0885. 23.:».7.Up

WANT ADS SELL

WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your aervice need, taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St., 
Willard. TeL 933-SUl. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motort. 
eevwal aiiee. used, jdl in 
working conditioB. 8>a at 14 
East tfc
MWRES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
S.|uare. Plymouth. The
ewer to keeping your car in 
g'8»d .hape for safe driving. 
Tel. 6878LV)I tfc

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

George Daniel Bollinger Estate Sale 
Huron county CfMe No. 82-28797 
Saturday Morning. Se|M. 25, 1982 

10 a. m.
Located: 4K>7 Dale Ave., Willard. OlUe

REAI, fSTATE
Builtag • 3-4 budriMim owmIotb homv that ui tjirated *m 

vmy uttructivr city tot Hm mudmn kitchen with buOt-m 
range and ov«». pucmM 4»mag tw>m. large Uving ruam. 
bcdxtMUD on firat Agar. ufMui mmr cum, uuk wmid tAm, 2-3 
Mrwmm plue kmth on mrood Oo», m biMitmunt wi^ 
fmead air ga» funmee. window air ctmditiunar to g» with 

home, endoaed front parch. kitoirfcanwi> uuito. 
aluminttm wdiaa. one car garage Plu« exewikAt leaturm

^■tiun m mapccuon eautiMS 
GF.R at iao-41$4$2 2818 or 498-

15
That’s It
Just 15 1982’s 

in stock for a real 
savings on our 

year-end close-out.
They are real 
BARGAINS!

aaaaaaaaaa 

We invite you to see 

our 1983 Fords and Mercurys.
iivi- Drop in 

todayy Friday and Saturday.

Cy Reed Ford Sales

that an nsl baisd 
Pm mliiiiiMuij ___ _

CHARLES D UOLLINOL_________ ________ ______
W» at New Waatunghm or PM F Cm*, R«,Uy m 
Sycaawee. SaUafS will rMerve the right to reteet any ar aR 
bida
TERMS, tire, down at tune uf sale with the 
deiivary of 4wd.
POSSESSION On delivery »f dead
TAXES Sellen will pay the liM-J realeatate lauw praratitl
Ui dehverv uf dead
NED P GRECAi, AWTRINEE*
SYCAktORE OHKJ 9r7,54S«
THORNTON A THORNTON. ATTORNEYS 
WILLARD OHIO

CHARlJiS D BOUJNOER 
AND BARBARA ANN SCHCMAKER OWNERS

19.J6.ae

If Thto Hum gttelMr

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0. - Mercury

ls■•tMth«teclE 
•fyewcar.jr** 

geetoiMjrgaMaMre 
tiMM yM sbgmM iMe*.

WesmKI SBSL,
ifncuMiiPi

AM'g Rexair Rainbow 
Smlaa A Servica \ 

N«w WMhlag^O. 
44464

TuL 4M-2SS8

ORDINANCE NO. 14412 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. II 
82. PERTAINING TO THE 
SALARY OF THE DIS 
PATCHER OK THE PO- 
UCE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO; AND DE 
ClaARING AN EMERGEN 
CY

WHEREAS, further change 
to the salary of the dis
patcher of the Police Depart 
meat of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio, is needed due to 
changes within the depart
ment and in order to provide 
for the continued efficient, 
effective and adequate opera
tion of said department of 
naid Village; now therefore.

BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Counci! of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring;

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 11-82 be and 

■ the aame is hereby amended 
to read as follows:

,3(a> Police Dispatcher 
shall be paid an annual 
salary, from the General 
Fund-Safety Division of not 
teas than three thousand five 
hundred dollars (S.'i.500» nor 
more than EIGHT thousand 
doUars ($8,000). as shall be 
determined by the Mayor 
and approved by a majority 
vote of Council

Section 2. That for the 
reason that thia ordinance is 
necessary to meet an imme
diate financial need of the 
Village, this ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre-

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

Round and Square Dance 
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1982

9 p. m. to midnight 
Music by

The Country Showman 
with Dick Starcher 

$3 single $5 couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth, O.. Tel. 6S7-6884

Route 224 East 
Willard

Can You Spare

riy necessary for the pre- 
rvatton of the public peace. 
op«ty. health, safety andproperty, h

wflfare<.f.aid Villagf.
Section :i This Ordinance 

ahall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eurlicMl period allowed by 
law.
Paasad: Saptambar 14. I9K1 

Daan A. Clina, Mayor 
Attei$. John I azzini. Clerk 

Appruvad as t.. tom and

wX?L8«lito’ iOJiic

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 

$49“
AND ANY BEDROOM 

$19
Call the carpet cleaning company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

SbiiWhgiiid
CMM7 *w>ffr9a«

Free estimateg

-C-

COMMC
&G0MC?

That’s a goodly sum 

to start a small 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT — 

and then — 

WATCH IT GROW
WULARD 

UNITED BANK
MEMBER FWC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Greenwich-N. Fairfield-Plymouth-Norwolk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

QaCHTWCUMHeSFIIir

Look 
before 

you reap.

" I here are many 
A goodwa>'8

lu make >xMir monr> wock 
for>ou. And some not so 
good So don't ksf> into 

. «n)ihing without lakii^ s 
kmg.h«rdbok.l-:spsciufo 
if > ou haw no suvin^ in 
rrserw.

And if you^idim'i haw 
cnouM^ M4uigs. look into 

Savings Bonds. 
Bccauae Bond* do make 
tense.

The> guuranlac 
the inieresL The> ‘re 
gumMsed kguinst bss, fira. 
•nd theft. And the Pa>TuB 
Sa> ing* Ran t» a tune, easy 
wa> to guarantee sating*. 
Federal income ta* mm\ 
be drfci ned and Ihgre's a» 
state or local mcomeiaBC 

-A Uede is set aside earh 
pa>da> for
Riaids. Yuur M\-Wig» wil 
gfw* until XHi’rc read> to 
wap the rewards of 
regular saving.

having i* one of the 
most iinptirtanl fatancial 
dccmiin* ewr nwke.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yel. eubacribe youraoH. 
from 3 months at $f 7.60 

up to ona yaar at seS.OO.* 
JustcaNtol fraa:

B00-225-709Q

.iSa.0in^^merica.
"i,:: rT



Wm

The Voice qf The Advertiser —

Are we going 

down the tube?
It is exactly 25 years since some 

goading by this newspaper resulted in the 
establishment of Plymouth Community 
chest.

A committee headed by John T. Dick 
inquired into the matter and found that 72 
cents of every dollar contributed to the 
Richland county community chrat cam
paign left the county.

It Was agreed to begin a Community 
chert in Plymouth.

H. James Root, then secretary of the 
Fate-Rooth-Heath Co., was its first 
president. He now lives in Arizona.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., before, then and 
since a willing worker in community 
enterprises, was named Hrst drive 
director. Aim of the chert was $3,300. A 
businessman who is now retired offered to 
bet another businessman, who is now 
dead, any sum of money that she wouldn’t 
succeed.

History has recorded that she did 
succeed. In fact, the quota was oversub
scribed, in part because she worked at it, 
but in large measure because a good idea 
had ripened and the community was 
ready for it

Over 23 years, the chest produced useful 
results for Plymouth. Last year, it fell flat 
on its face. The solicitation of contribu
tions was late in getting out and hardly 
anybody knows if any contributions were 
made to it In any event, none of the local 
agencies that classically benefitted fixnn 
the chert received one penny.

Nor has there been any sign that the 
chest will get off the ground this year. .

Not once in its long history did the chert 
ever take advantage of the tremendous 
publicity value of the national commun
ity chert drive. Call it United Way or 
whatever, the national and state and 
county campaigns receive broad publi
city and a local drive can ride its coattails 
for free.,

The failure of the diest last year was 
laid to a poor economy. Some of those who 
did the laying were still in threacomered 
pants when, their elders recall, the 
Wilkins Ah' station at' Shelby had just 
announced it would close its doors. A 
payroll of $1,7 million a year would be lost 
to Plymouth residents onployed there.

Yet the first campaign succeeded. In 
times of need, the agencies deeply, 
engaged in meeting the needs of the ne^y 
require even more funds.

The history of Plymouth’s chest has 
been that very few dollars were raised to 
leave the community and only small 
amounts were earmarked for need 
programs, such as the Salvation Army, 
The Scouting programs, the park, the pool 
(which should be compelled to pay its own 
way or close up), the Midget league 
program and some other equally deserv
ing local agencies got the money.

They still need the money. That the 
'chest has come apart is only another 
sympton that, unless we all hitch our 
socks up, Plymouth may be going down 
the, drain.

We know what the problem is. ’The 
trouble 1* get rttybody id lisbrti;.;

H<nneconiing queen and court, to be 
preeented tomorrow when Edison comes to 
town: from left, Susan Beebe, ninth grader, 
Lisa Daron, 12th grader; Fayette Hudson, 
queen; Renee Carter, 10th grader, Kim 
Wilson, 11 th grader.
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Five parcels 
delinquent

Thrae Uxpaycfs ia tht 
YilUfc and two in New 
Ha von townahip an datm- 
qoant in paynant of real 
aatala taxea. iforoa coanty

Should village buy more land
nymouth Fire d«i

voias* Uxpaym are Ra- 
aalla Lybeusar Pronu. LM 
ISl, mat aide. Poitaar atraat. 
nSlSO; Walter S. and Doria 
Stovai. Lot KM. Park avaaaa. 
taSZ.lS. and Rath Farawalt 
WUaon. Lot MS. Walnut 
atraat. S49.Z7.

New Havan toarnahip da- 
Unqaandaa arithin Plymouth 
Local School dtatrict ara 
Uicaa of Ricluud L and M. 
Kalhlaan TaUman. Lot 131. 
t*SM. and Lat 134.3608.47.

Shiloh native, 
Albert Bloom

ana wared what tumad oat to 
ha a falaa alarm SandiW 
rrantag at Roaa'a WaUar 
coait. Route 61.

Duiins tha day Fira Chia( 
Wayaa E Strina. PatkaOM 
Robaat Coolay and Williast 
Barkatt attended a aaaaumis 
Bacyiaa for feiamaii and laar 
anforcament ofBcara.

New location
Mr and Mrs Randy 

natd. tvho havt bc«n bviftg 
oa the Bachrach turn bm 
Route 603, are moving fia Mg 
^wrtmaot in Route 61.

for expansion of Greenlawn cemetery
Pwebant of more land for 

Gresalawn ometary was 
raqaaatad by ita tmataaa 
Tnsarfay aigfat.

Mayor Oww A. Cluia raad 
a iMtar to villago coaacil 
fkoa J Harold Caahman 
ooDMary board traatae. in 
qairing rmt\
beoblaiaad.

Betw—a eight to 10 acras 
aooth of the cenkctery beiong- 
mg to Boacoe Hatchineoa 
can be had.

oMMMy paid m oCfaM land.

73 grad
ruled
suicide

na pnet nor riaanil ahoM brnt earn 
arhieh had aat hms kt aa» 
haim phia availakta fiata 
ahtady planMd wtih gum.

It » Mttmated ih«a kt an 
samasr <d 30 taannk a ya«.

Hadaan alao Mud tha mat 
ter ihoald ba otadiad mm it 
It now -a bayar'a markat’ a 
land

gnipfatc tiady ahaaM ha

Maaltd in tha fatara 
Camatary paraonnal haaa

A IS73 alaamai of Plym- 
aaifa High aehaal diad of a

Uial

interred there at 77

Lowery kin,
Mrs. Leonhart Troyer boy

Born in aShilofa Dk. 12. 
1896. Albert S. Bloom, 83. 
Walker Methodist rceidence. 
Minneapolis. Minn., died in 
Minneaote Saturday of a 
lengthy Ulneee.

He wae employed ^ Olivet 
Naxartne college. Bourbon- 
naia. 111., and had done 
Uodacaping work in the 
Mapafi^ area, whfre he 
{armed.

He wae a member of Collex 
Church of the Naxarene. 
Bottiboonaia, lU.

He is eurvived by hie wife. 
Dorothy; a eon. Norman. 
Boorbonnais. 111.; three 
broChere. Warren. Cheeter 

land Bill; four aieten. Mmea. 
I Irene Baker, Martha For 
quer, E>ora Strimpic and 
.Marie Seaman; two grand
children and one great 
grandchild.

The Rev, William Medley 
conducted eervices Tueeday 
at 2 p. ro. from Shelby 
Church of the Naxarene. 
Burial waa in ML Hope 
cameCery, Caes townahip.

Sieter of Mra. Arobroee A 
Lowery. Mm. Clarence leofi 
hart, 77. Tiro, died Thuradap 
in Shelby Memorial hoepeta^ 
whence ehe wae taken b|f 
Plymouth Ambulance am^

Tlte boy is alM aurvivad by 
thta* brothara. Malvio. 
Eaiaoaal and Parry, at homa. 
hit pataaud fraadsaaMt,

Hatcfaiiiaon aakad if it ia fwuhot wound in Hilltboni. 
poaaibia bt tha villa«a to Tax.. Monday, 
make anafratmeat with turn Randall J Strahm a body
oonctmins tha ae v** ><>and by naichbara

tha back porch at hia qaart. 
am Monday at 6:15 p 
COST JuaticaaftbePanorR 
F Wallaor ralad he died of a 
aalf inflictad wound from a 
calibre ZS pwlol that waa 
found at hta aida Ha aaid 
yoans Strohm laft a note and 
a tepe but would not ravani 

Banal look placa Taaadty cooUnte
for Aba A, Tmyai. Bora in Shalby, Strohm.

25. atteodad Dt

Fight results
«»y s f j#^ in shooting

interred
Tuesday

aumonthold aon of tha 
Andiaw Troyara. Siiloh 
route 1. who diad Saturday in

of John and Emma Ryais 
Cray, ia Tiffin Och 6. 290< 
tha waa a mamhnf of 9|
John't Latharan |Sbrch4a nm 
Naw Washington whoaa Manno J Tro.
^1^, tha Ra» Robart i«„a, and 
Heintein. conducted eervicee 
Sundey et 2 p. m. fromSecor 
Funeral home. New Waeh- 
ington. Buriul w«e in the 
pariah cemet^.

Mra. Croy ie aieo survived 
by her husband, three daugh 
ten. Jane, now Mra. Irvin 
Fike, Tro; Beatrice, now 
Mra. Eugene Fkgm. Trov,
Mich , and Mra. Eleanor 
Stephan. Columbus; fivr 
grandchildreo and two great 
grundchildrena

Mra. Lowery, who has been 
suying with her son. Rich 
ard. near Pittabaivh.

»yere. Aah 
maternaJ 

grandparents, the Abe J 
Rebera. Greenwich.

Intermem in the fiamily 
cemetery was by Secor Fun 
eral home.

Collins kin, 
Mrs. Triplett, 
succumbs at 77

attended the «>beequies.

Robert Karl victim 
after long fight

A long bout with cancar 
waa fatal at hia homa •oath- 
watt of bats Thursday aftar- 
noon to Robart F. Karl, 66 a 
Ufa rmidant of Crawfoid 
county who for many yean 
waa the last addreaaae on 
Plymouth's only rural route.

He waa a retired fanner 
and acommunicant of Moth
er of Sorrows Roman Catho
lic ^urch. North Auburn.

where the Rev. John Laudick 
was celebrant of the faoeral 
mase Saturday at 10 a. m. 
Burial wae in the parieh 
cemetery.

Mr. Karl had undergone a
i is sttT^ved by his wife.

Uttg

Sister of Seifas Collins. 
Mrs Buck Triplett. 77. Wil
lard. died Sunday in Area 
hoepiul Umwc. waa ill a 
long time.

Born Dec. 25. 1904. in 
Floyd county. Ky.. she lived 
meet of her bfe in Willard. 
She was a mem ber of the Old 
Regular Baptist church.

Her husband, a son. Chest
er Collins, and a daughter, 
Maggie Collins, died earlier.

daughters, Iwilda, now Mrs. night 
3amm Alien. Atto. and Michael Sparkman «f.a«l 

Mrs. Robert Birt, ^

chapel ManafMd He was 
easployed by Wartex Co. in 
HtUaboro. where he had baen 
about a year.

He le survived by hie 
parents, the Weldon E 
Rtwihme. Sr.. PHnaaouthseule 
1; three brothm. Richard. 
Sootta. N Y . Wsidon E„ Jr . 
Plymouth route 1. and Rod 
oey. at home, two sietme. 
Mrs Judy Risner. Plymouth, 
■nd Peggy, at home, and his 
paternal grandparente, the 
Fred Scrohms. New Wash 
ingtoci.

A Slater. Sally Jo; a beoth- 
er. Terrance L.. and his

McQuste-Secor Funeral 
home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Pair held 
after fracas 
in tavern

A 29-ycarK>ld WUIard man 
and his 16-year-oId compan
ion. a Plymouth boy. have 
been charged with disorderly 
conduct after a ftght ia 
Weber's Cafe Thursday

A fight in aa Ea^ Maui 
street bar led sariy Sunday io 
a fracas on the udewalk 
otTOndt the bar that resulted 
ia ttie arrest of five men after 
another wu shot in the head

Gordon Slone. 28. Route61. 
received a slight wound of 
tht forehead when m weapon 
said to have been wielded Hv 
Isidoro Gamboa. 31. was 
discharged

Ptdice said they beard five 
shots

The incident began when 
an aMpsmeoi broke oat in 
Bob's Cafe over s oool came 
Patroiasaa Rooaid Croxfbid

e up u 
i told tI the antagonisu to 

leave, which they did. But 
they didn't get tar 

Ob the mdewalk outside 
the cafe, another melee 
began.

Police were caUed at 2:80

They arrested Gamboa, 
who was taken to Shalby 10^ 
and charged with feloaiom 
assault and carrying a eea- 
cealed weapon 

Michaci Lawrence, Raus^ 
Trailer courv Route 62. umss 
charged with diaoederiy cos 
duct.

UopoUr V alMlm. mi 
ploym of Wixn Brm . Calary. 
vill«. mat chxrgck triUt 
pobltc uKoucalmx.

lataia 6« M«L
bacry atraal. mat chaigad 
witlt pvbltc intoxicatum 

Hualtano Gauxa. xteo a 
Wtaraamployaa, traaacctmaj 
of pobiic mtoxxmtioo 

Gaibnbe Tnuio. anntliaa 
Wiora ampioyM. mm ataa 
duugad with pabbe mtae

Villager gets award 
of $252,000, tax-free

A tax ftee award of $252, 
000 was handed down in Erie 
county common pleas court 
Sept. 17 to Kelley E. and 
Deborah K. Howard. 215 
Sandusky street 

Hie awmrd was made by 
Judge James McCryetal 

lYie Howards had sued 
Albert B Dtllender. Berlin

Hts.. for $450,000 for dam
ages slfoge4 to haee bean
received in a coUimoa sued to 
have been caeasd by Ottlm- 
der in I960. ^

DiUender did not piaod im 
the proceedings or oRMPBim 
defend himself. Judge Mo 
Crystal ssud

laryngectomy.
Heist

Bertha; five daughtera. 
Mmee. Kathy Kanney and 
Diane Young. Shelby; Rose 
Wurm, Willord; Linda Mea-

Willard. nine grandchild 
ran and several great-grand
children

Elder Buddy Carty coo- .«va.»-.i 
ducted acmccu from Little 
Rabecca Baptist church i i x
•outh of here yesterday utlp. JUFy hOluS 
m. Bunai was in Greenerood ^

arrested He will be heard by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline OcL 12.

The boy will be dealt with 
by Richland county juvenile

«a T-,,. ' *»",'Bellbroo'k. and Sux oematery..Willard, by Secor StOVCr ITUiltVMrs. Bliss. 81. F“»«-"'om. owvci Kunbj-* t: t,«, -J ♦ assault

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpte from the log of Plymouth Polios 
deportment

Sept 23. 3:40 p. m.; Prowler reported in Beelman etreoL 
Sc^23.6 30p. m Department asked to locate a peroon. 
8^ 23. 6:40 p m Poaaible breaking and saloeiBg

23.6:15 p. m.: Miasiiig juvenile reported in Beoofca 
■ tit was

New Haven, 
dies in hospital

Ml
Hav 
WUli

Mra. Archie Bliaa. 81. Now 
aven. died Thuraday in 

Area hospital aftar a 
lengthy illneea.

She waa born La Vella H. 
MitebaU in Lexington Oct 

1 moot of

1; two eooa, Kennoth and 
Frederick, both of Plymouth 
route I; three aistcra. Mmee. 
Margaret Lang, in Californ 
ia; Kathryn Forster. Tiro, 
and Mary Ellen Kroft. To
ledo, and two brothers. Ed
ward and Vincent, both of 
Tiro. There are 16 
childion.

anfoii

grand-

Mrs. Hershiser, 
ex-Bcouter, 
dead at 82

Mra. George Herahiaer, 82. 
14 Mulberry street ^ed

oilij Taylor kin,A widow, aha is aurviTsd ’teriLTSSS Mfs- Shralridgc 
hospital

HtS-S EftSSa
"'“’"Vo'LJSri.:^mmt. rtk „.w,»inurooay. Pm*** ——*■ — -* 

Friday in Willard Arso hos
pital of a brief ilbieea.

Born Aug. 28. 1000. in 
Richland county, ehe brad 
hare since 1923. Her late 
husband waa an enginotr iii 
the Pate-Root-Heafii Co. Mrs. 
Iforshiaer was active in Giri 
Bcoutiiig for many years, 
■Hbough she was childlsos.

muHl31gn«t«r.»dchUd- Kantucky, and mW

cor Paaoral home, WUIard,
Q. Burialii2^'

Heaton Funeral hone. Lou-

is

Farrar, with wbon abe reuid- 
ed,aarvivet.

•OE8 aarvicea wan con- 
daeted Bnaday at McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home, where 
the Rev. Julian Tanaii,

UniM ^

A 19-yeur-old WUIard man 
mat convicted fay an all
woman jury in Huron county 
common pieaa court Sept. 21 • 
of atmple aeaault asainat a 
Plymouth woman when ho 
waa accueed of ktdoapptna.

Allen D. Stover wai aen- 
tencad by the viaitinf judee, 
Jamea Heneon. MamfWd. 
icainit whom the pnbKc 
defender, RnaoaU Lefflcr. 
flied an affidavit of hioa. to 
16S daye in jaU and pt<^ 
tion for u year.

He waa indkttd for aoaahlt 
and kidnapping of Mrs. 
Sharri Noater, 19, a divarcoa 
with thrua etdidnn avith 
whom ha hud baon living and 
tehom ha pUnnad to marry. 
Tha aUagad aaaautt look 
pUca in Wrifht Way Ian. 
New Havan.

Juroia ara said to Rava 
diahaliavad Mra. Naattfa 
laatimony, Ona aaid, "niia 
UtUa girl waa IS wfaan aha 

hav 6rat baby bMOstb

r callad to Wabar 'a Cota to 
Miaaiag javanila roportod baai

ooarti
Rapt. 23, 10:15 p. i 

qaall a diattirbanea.
Rapt. 23. IKK a.

,8hUoh.
Rapt. 23. 655 p, ra.: Trai atruat lamdent reported dog 

raaning at large.
SepL 23.11:39 p. ra : Officer on duty found a jayenileurith 

fattoxicuting Uquoc.
Rapt 26. 2 p. m.: Dalivared maaaaga to raoidant
Rapt. 25, 9:48 p. mDalivaiud maaaaga to leaidant
Sept- 36. 2:19 a. m.; Fight reported at Bob'. Cate.
Rapt. 3». 1133 a. m.:Cnncaa.Mn stand at Maty Fatopark 

tapsftod broksn into and damagad. Nothing mat atolae '
Rapt. 26. 219 p. m.: Complatnt from Park avaium

at ooncarnijtg juva 
1.36. 4:15 p.m.: Dal 
L 36. 4;44 p. m.; OBR^36.4;44p. 

iniary eoUiaion.inpuy eoUMon. a
Ra^ 26. 620 p. m.; Unknowa parson lupoatod kaiiHr^ 

threatoiMd in Bob's Cafb.
Rapt. 26.10-3Sp.m.'8n

In Waat Broadway.

High speed chase 
ends in arrests
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15,10, five years g
WANTED: Choco’ 
to make into cookie designs!

chip recipe ?|

25 19|B(7 H«»tAn presMUat the
Eddw Taylcff mtd ftmr CWpa ^ 1962. Manon Moot- 

toachdowna. PijrBKwAtL 45, foaknry in*aid«at pi Um 
Spencer L3.

Mother of the late Harvey laoqi
tioa took aa epticetto bay for 
S21.00U the H. O. DaBoia 
farm three milea weat of 
Greenwich ae the eita for a 

> hi(h achooL 
> CoUina.

Feta-Ro.

t^*'*^*««-^*** “^tfvi*»Oee«dt. ii
Pa^. Mra. WiBiam Facet 
73a Tiro rout* 1, di«d tb«««k 

Dr. John Fnuskift H«ttx.
75. di«d «t hi« home Krn.

FumUin W, UcCpmikk,
Mm. jttdioo A. Morriioii,
John T. Dick, Gicna U«m 
and Mrs. SamiMi RoborCoon employe, ww kilM in ft 
wmnftBiedbytheChftinbar oolRftioo 4.5 Aitoo 
orOooMMrcfttoModywhftdh ofAttkft. 
vt ft commonity cfacot cftn be 
orgftnuod here.

P TA chofte Oooftid P.
MftrUey «« preeideot. Mrs. J.
Hftrrift Poetemft fte eecreCftry.

A eoo woe bora at Shelby t 
the James GuUetU 

Deryi Hampton was elect
ed aederator by the West- 
minftUr Fellowahip. Fir«t 
^eftbyterian church.

Laany Haaman was choe-

giiv-a'is,';
(. aom party gveata
otIlwNevin Boedcra

D. Ceywood i»

*^of«i«eratC<dawb«a. 
Mra. Gacewx. Uaf^Sr., 

utreaad wa«dliaw«
iaFmCaatartM 

Joha Quaky dM aaddaa.

Archie Btiaa. »6, Near 
Havan.dkdatiraW.

Mm
«aw, a«a.:ja.»

New quarters
B^ka. the area ureha^a 

they ncakred kaiwy M»kab.vtha liiaaj«iairap

1^wt» «iB>i».aa»»ii>r .awadd thaa. erekd « 
«jSO la mm *15- anlii a ckhby »aaa
..'11iaya»akoaciaait.nav .

tackei>idaaa<dttuaca yoa {t win adihk and nach 
bkke Bren foe pre« p«,.

a.»ho«

dk« ere had for 
hsGftttoc vanity fut the bsttsr 
oif «» 1 ft«M«sd «st 40 make 
two pscftft pisftfBf snsMlhiiift 
ftod <bd Ml nmktt that the 
store bot^hi pa ttftft had 

'-.its dhta. It «Mw .pom

cr. Mn. 0. W. Useb was 
choeen to succeed him by the 
Hniun County GOP Central 
committee after Arthur M.

dfyliyv^ the af^KMnt'
maat

Mrs. Mack Wftbbsr. TB. dad 
at her home in Oberltn. 

Eleven pip* wen kiUsd in a

yvad;a .»tmre.aftarfoa8L Hre viBa.. wffl raid tk, *»« •«< •*«*» SdTlbeU H»e, re
B«^ tohtmattbedm yeeeave faa4 A> pay a» „r reaite it e» taatr. tw Be» avan aa a rre^ahaarwvre
aha. at Norw.lt av^^ powhiB Aaaib*,4«fob*a,i,«kd -oald have Ired fo 0.n« o«

a parfocUy taad alova.
B k pan joy, to aae. 

anyway, to atabe aomaifoaii 
to Siva away It k ataaoai ia 

MatUapaanreL tkaikaaa|iy<foaa.ifoaiM»I

1968.

Nora J WaUiKo and Pre^ 
lick Henry Willi 
wad at Shdby 

The Boy Vaadarpoak ho 
carea paaaa«a af a dnatbaar 
at WiHard.

A aon waa bant at Willard 
tothaWiBkBanreaa.Jr 

Kathy Gay Tattk and 
Airman daaaph BatSa won 
nreriMd aly Gslion. 

Mootaevilk ». Plynaath

r acorad liink 
Plymaatb *1, 

HopaweB-Loadon 1.1.
Croat viow tmuenad fooai 

tho Mmay Appkaaad coo 
ttnusM.

Taffy WiiUaa and Kan 
Bath

an maater by 9iilob Core- 
Btatuty Gaaatfo.

where pupila eketad Earl 
Lynch proaident of the Claaa 
of 1969, Edwin Kranz preai. 

at of 1

cBrarehacaa .

M
Community chant foal waa 

raiacd by $500 to $3,500. 
Kaanath S. Sfaaflbr. 27. 

dent of the Claaa of I960. Shiloh. ‘ waa prareotad la 
Wayne Kaaalar praaident of Spacialiat 5 by the 37lh 
the Claaa of 1961. Karen Enfinatr Group in Germany 

Mary Ann Haaa kftharigb 
to enroll in Bowtiiif Graan 
Stale luiiveraity. Judith Fc|. 
ten waa a freahamn to Ohio 
Sute univeraity.

Creathna $2. Ptymoalfa a 
»i. ffiaiy Bkh afonid^ 

her 66th year in dab work aa 
a oiambar of the 20th Can. 
tury cirde.

Barbara Barnihonaa waa 
choaen Honucoming faaan.

Homacaminf atkndanu 
are Barbara Botkr. Claaa of 
1963; Judith Lawia. Claaa of 
1964; Tool Moore. Claaa of 
1965; Judith Blankenahip. 
Claaa of 1966.

Plyi
Plyi

> thareace. -

itaaty

wtlh fcrevaTrf tub’ 
aad tbia«a tfoa that ahidb 
wi« iaat aodMup aiady. plaa 
battar coukiat. which are

itifoilmkfoiiovmh^ 
areha aamathiaf for tiaki 1 
m-trera. «id bare* rere I . 
nmika adire a mad pdia « 
waa m have auatathinw » *'''

i-hnsUttsui cuUet

rS^liid df
ban and the whole idea wad 
«e enme apmesnt iluii weaMt

’moath 19. Wyitford 36;

DraCharkaO 
OarrdlBFaaali 
foUowa by the 
Acadamy of

Here’re menus JL m 
for week ^
in cafeteria

I bora Saturday

dnaA Wa aaaba aTbbaaa 
IhiBfa aad fMy tpya kiaaa 
aareylaakS^araaad 
them ts a hU* aak Car a 
wrethgr caaaa. Wa haea had 
eat than af laa^ thaiBaamre 
tha yaara. aad oaoa 1 ahaait 
raaaidatad aabiac foe a

whik.
Fee fat aawa for a ba af 

anaaapactuif .ffaaada, Ihta 
yaar they tM da* biacaila

Jaat do nut aak how at. 
adty, bat if auaae Mara re 
DaBaa cam aail them for a 
anreU fortune, 1 cun arebe 
them h a a raai Inn fiff. aad

and nat have to ttt aaaaad.
Wbatl laaUy aaad aaw iaa 

raralMi af a chacokae rhip 
taupe thM naa ba aahad ea$. 
aad eat iaiB deaitpit ti le a 
dup cnaba aad I am ahraM 
that dltnaBuimcnBaatia 
Way raw nlL the Saaat wtS 
be rained

Thk la a real pka foahalft.

Me. and Mra. Doareld lac to pay for It. hre lhal 
h. MB Baadnaky moaM have aat baaa daaaot 

tank

pii!wmi
Hara re autaM hi BhOah 

achool calMaHa for thawaak 
Monday: Wfoaer adad.

FaaiUy Phyne
erena.

The Base Sauradiiea aat 
their 90th annivetaary.

Twp films set 
at library

"Louia Jamaa Hake 
SchooT and "Uttk Rad 
Ridinc Hood" will ba lha pam milk 
children a moviaa in Plyar Wadnanday; Chteban anhd 
noth Branch library Tuaaday wkh. p

'aihiaat, a»»lareara. aaakia.

lar, tosMd dMad. dbasis.

bar. mixed ftou, milk.

Sept. 30 
Wetidy Hak 
Harrison Kessler 
Marilyn Sottles 
MaryE. Burton 
Daaiel Eberaole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
BrianEdler 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard RoaeeU 
Melak Renee KeUey

Oct. I
Mm. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaua 
Kenneth Snider 
Jerry Tash ,
Amy Jo Poetema 
Theresa Taylor 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith CroM 
Steven McPherson

OcU2
Michael Moore 
Chriatopher Wiggina 
Jay Herbert 
Mm. W. J. Briggs 
Mra. C. C. Hammett 
Mra. Charles Hockenberry 
John Robinaon 
BrcsMaUaac 
MeUiaaa Hall -

Oct3
Karla Jane Fenner 
Richard Seymour 
Joe Deekins 
William Forqoer 
Dnane Hunter 
Richard Sprowles 
Mary Christine Lewis 
Zandra Zucker

Oct.4

15 yearn agOa tM7
Charles Downey, TB. (bed 

at WUUrd.
Willsud hoapiul goes "pob- 

lie" on Oct. 4.
Mm.ArlineZ.Schnck.S6y 

and four othem were hurt in a 
caUiakm in Route 39.

Inez Sleastnan and 
Charics Podgumki will mar
ry at New Haven on Oct. 7.

Mias Elsie MePhemeo. 56. 
formerly achool name hem. 
was killed at the Rock road 
railroad crossing at Ontario.

Plymouth 50, Crestview 0.
Randy Cool^. ninth grad

er. won the race but Oestr 
view prevailed, 23 to 36.

10 yeara ago« 1072

Mrs. Havk Tackett waa 
admiOad ta WiUard Ama 
hoapiul

Donald W Einaei. Jr., waa 
teicaasd Pkiday after being a 
patiaat for ahnoet a month 
for treatmettt of a cardiac 
conditioo.

Jamas Stsfdiena was ad
mitted Satur^y.

Mm. Looia Lynch. Mm. 
Linda Neator and Thomas 
Hammond. Shiloh, wen ad
mitted Sunday.

uu uUUfi.Wi wu.; 
wrak

Todar Tbfbay aaUvridt.sssjrsiais:
aax. milk

batkrad riot, fcret cap. enak, 
k. milk

Monduy: Macamai a«k 
hambatcra. bMtraad band, 
cbran^iyrirei. mSk^ 

Tkra^BiAannMaBad- 
‘***”*aaaca, paant butim hat; 

Wednaadar Ham pnoy;

uaad fruit, cookie. mOk.

All about 

Plymouth . .
Mr. and Mm. R. Eari 

McQoaU spent the weekend 
with their son. Jack E.. 
MuDcic. Ind.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Kebble 
w«re boats Sunday at a 
dinner for her son and
daughter-in-law, the James 
H. Clarks. Shelby 

elby,
bra ted Sucie Clark’s 11 th 
bfrOlday hhmVMiary.-

larks. Shelby. The cele- 
•Iby.They cele-

The Robert J. Woehtem. BUoxi. Miaa.. whme ahe wiU 
2nd. Hudson, speet the week- attend the Doot-
end with her mother. Mra, D.
B. Fauat- ___ _____________

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa tbatr daafhlar and aon-io- 
Riah. Shelby, the Charlaa E. law. the Paul EfiMra.Sbihdi.

were Sunday anppar gnaata 
of the David Egnm for the

H Clarka, Shell

Pritchards ami the Kenneth 
Echelberrya, spent Thureday 
in Delaware at the Little 
Brown Jug race.

Mra. Rath Ann Pittanger

Wi»>”lf«St«l. 
Jeffery Caudill

OCtS
Oct.5
Jonetta Pratar 
Raymond Rimilregra 
Thomaa Myare. Jr. 
Kanneth Burrer 
Arnold Rem 
Bertha Lynn Hall

OcL6
Arnold

?au7B’Xhare

BtinnSfona

Wadding Annivaranrian: 
Oct 1
The RuaaeU Roaaea. 

BichardRllaa^ .

younger Egner-a Urtbday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank' Burks 
wQ1 leave this wadund for tbek chiidrao ffut the 

watkend at Pelse ialaoiL

MCvQuate honored 
for radio work

Ort . J
Barbara PitBer

■' 'V'

Oct . 9 r ;,

MonSaviUe

Oct 9 «
RachelSmutk ‘ i«

ThnSmitk

m
Octte 

Amy Poattma 
and

Thomaa Miller

OctiS
Kriatina Glorioao 

and
BickAdanu,‘4f; ■,
MX 

DanaWalliaer 
and

s-if » Kelly Clark

FARRELL’S JEWELftY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Ohio

_ • TeL933-84jrf^_
tSbapIet* Watdi And JewainrUBi^

Mr. and Mn. Donald H. 
Levering were Sunday dtn-

SuinewereboreaSatre 
a reunion of hi t aiatara nnd 
bnithara at tha Scout honra 
in Mary Fata prak 

Mn. Robert Hnglnn.

Bring MaMtmm 
Cooper^^i^ 

wHh Towr^ips 
mn! Villages 
ELECT- 

PAUL La 

WHITER 

COMRISSiONER
County Commissioners can 
greatly assist every town
ship and village in many 
ways. I think it Is time that 
the Commissiorters initiate 
an “outreach” into the town
ships and villages to be of 
maximum sen^ic^ on a grass 
roots basis.
9tttNfied by Experience 

And Proven Performance
Elect an

Experienced, Qualified 
Commissioner

PAUL. L..

WHITE
UFE-L0««a axMtfwT or mcHLAt^ cotamr

COMMISSIONER
VoBT OMiCB lor a iBtee - M BB icM

te

Another honor haa cone to nationwide. A number of 
Jack E. McQnale, Muncie, yean ago he interviewed 
Ind., ton of the R Earl Plynioa)h-officiala and local 
McQiiataa. huainfoamen concamiog tha

Ua-has'iaemd.wpiaoqae ..aaaitaiy aawarioatallatfoo. . mn. itooert HnglMm s 
bom tha State of Indiana in A Plymouth High achool "Hocky River, apent tha wnek- .

gradnala.heiaanalttmnttsof and here at her mothar'a 
Capital univareity. Baalay. hoaaa.
and of Ball Slaia. After Mr. and Mra. Quantfai R , 
rinithing at Capital, he B*am recanUy apeot aeveral '' 
taught tociti atudiaa in daya at Mt Summit Iim, 
Shiloh Janior High adtool Uniontown. Pa. 
for a yur before Joining tha Kriatina Glorioso, daagh- 
Air Poroa. in which ha holda <*r of Mr. and Mm. Salvatore 
a reaarva commiaaion. J. Oloricao, will ba houorad

at a bfidal afaremrBooday at
Huroft county Democrats

eown, Chatyr Haydinger. 
Waahington, uad bar •

.er- J-,

racogaition of his contribu
tion to public offaim and 
local goverament rape^ting.

Ha ia the public affiaim 
coordinator fmr tha Ball State 
BOivOTBity radio acatioB.

Many of hia taped intar- 
viawa have bean broadcast

siMrthmHkh Intenkt
WITH THE

Thmy RidiitCirliHcate

91 Day
'sss-^s-
7.80%

iv ■

set banquet Thursday New _ __

Earn high 
Interen!

^ WITH the

Money Market Certificate

Huron conhty Di
*sS,

rntma hmsai aemw fvtiut «mp me

26-w«ek
ttOMB MMmiiin OapoaH 

TODAY S RATE

9.73%

* iwaniiH
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Eagles win
I Opportunistic Monroeville converts five errcnis

Plymouth Advertiao^, Sept. 30. 1SS2 P«g« t

7^ i^C fU€*Uen^

Opportuniatic Monroeville 
oulweiched and outplayed Plym
outh in the opening Firelanda 
conference game for both schools 
at Monroeville Friday night and 
won an easy 34 to 7 victory.

After the first quarter, Plym
outh never was a factor.

The Eagles pounced on Plym
outh's mistakes and made some
thing of them every time.

The first one came early in the 
second period, after a scoreless 
first quarter during which Mon
roeville threatened bvt could not 
produce a score. A fomble broke the 
Eagles' back.

Monroeville punted 27 yards to 
the Big Red 36. where Jeff Jacobs 
was sacked. The Eagles recpvered 

mble 20 yards downfield and 
I at the Plymouth 16. They 
1 Just four plays Co-Capt. 

Kevin Boeder went over from the

hagl<
the fumble 20 yards downfield and 
set up I
needed Just four plays Co-Ca

three. Tom Roth kicked the PAT. 
Monroeville scored the nest time

it got its hands on the all.
Paul Long intercepted Jacobs's 

pass at the Eagle 43 and the Gold 
and Black marched 57 yards in 10 
plays to score the second TD. Roger 
Smith, who like Boeder scored two 
touchdowns this damp night, got 
home from the two after an 
interference penalty against Plym
outh on an offense that occurred in 
the end zone.

Ruth boated the PAT again and 
Monroeville went to the halftime 
rest with a comfortable 14-point 
advantage.

Halftime statistics showed how 
clearly the Eagles were dominant 
Plymouth had a net rushing 
yardage of minus eight and Just six 
yards by passing, whereas Mon
roeville with lOfirst downs had 106

yards ruahing and 28 through the 
air.

Already the »bra influence was 
beginning to show. Plymouth had 
suffered six penalties for 37'/i 
yards. Monroeville four for SO. At 
the end of the game, the Big Red 
had been penalized 16 times for 94 
yards, most of them procedure 
penalties, and Monroeville eight 
times for 90 yards.

The Eagles' superior size and 
talent simply wore Plymouth down 
in the second half.

Monroeville scored twice in the 
third period.

i he first once came at 5:31, when 
^Smith dashed in from 10 yards 
away, climaxinga push of 32 yards 
in four plays after Monroeville 
recovered a Plymouth fumble. 
Roth again kicked the PAT.

Less than three minutes later, 
Monroeville lighted the board 
again. Jacobs was again inter
cepted and the Eagles set op at the 
Red 20, thanks to a 1.5-yard penalty 
that was tucked on after Ruth's 
brilliant run with the steal. 
Monroeville needed only three 
plays to score. Co-Capt. Tim 
Pheiffer, who carried 12 times for 
80 yards, bolted home from the 
five. Roth again kicked the PAT.

Roth intercepted again early in 
he fourth period after Plymouth 

had put on its best drive of the
night. Monroeville set up at the 
Plymouth 35. Roth having nailed 
the ball at the Red 23 for a 42 yard 
return and some shifty open field 
running. Roeder scored on the fifth 
play, this time from 12 yards out. 
Roth tried twice but the kick did not 
count.

The game was out of reach for 
the visitors by this time and both 
coaches substituted freely. Joe

Camp shone for Monroevffle. Bidit 
remained for an unheralded 10th 
grader, Tim Deskins, who weighs 
only 115 pounds, to electrify what 
few Plymouth supporters there 
were left in the stands. With time 
running down. Plymouth stopped 
a push by the Monroeville reserves 
by forcing a fumble at the Red 25 
Plymouth recovered and was 
helped by a 15-yard penalty that 
resulted in an expulsion From the 
Plymouth 40. on first down. 
Deskins took the handoff from 
Troy Keene and whisked 60 yards 
around his left end. straight down 
the west sideline, to produce 
Plymouth's only touchdown. 
James Will kicked the PAT.

Monroeville's poise and oversdl 
strength were donunant in this 
one The Eagles will need all of it 
this week against Crestview. 
which should decide the conference 
championship. Plymouth's offense 
was. as it has been all season, all 
but completely impotent and its 
defense, save for the first period, 
unable to contain bigger, faster, 
more experienced forwards 

The Eagles wound up with a net 
ruahing yardage of 269. Plymouth 
with 47. Neither team attackad 
well through the air 

Score bv nsnads:
M 0 14 14 6 - 34
P 0 0 0 7 7

STATISTICS

First downs ^ ^
Ru^ardage 2gg

Completed

Fumbles lost ^3 2/2

His deiiberste style car 
nee over into hie msnner of 
spsech He le dehbecste 
there, too.

No. the Bfr of the punter 
■e BM Isnsly Tk last se 
much^ e part uf the tesai 
when'i'm kicking as when 
I'm playing center on of- 
fenee or ikying en the 
defensive team."

Take it bum Gr^ Pols 
chek. co-coptain of the Big 
Bed football tesin. that's a 
fact'

Hie ecintiltating svarsge 
of 4IV> yards a kick in the 
Monroevilie game was the 
only bright spot in the 
contest, bom Plymouth's 
standpoint, although the 
60-yord dash by young Tim 
Deekme might on another 
day crowd the punting 
performance out of the 
hesdiinee

One wet night when the 
ball woe more often than 
opt soggy, despue the ef 
forte of the officials to keep 
e dry one in the gome, the 
disuace Polachek achieved 
with his four punu is the 
more outstanding

It's s minor nurscle that 
Plymouth hasn't been pen 
ahzed on fourth down end 
plenty, when its punting 
loam is in poeition. faecauae 
of illegal prooednre Its 
‘technique in getting the 
tmu off leaves it wide open 
for such an offense, es 
penally m new of the 
number of ponalties in
curred at Monroeville for 
illegal procedure

I call the play in the 
huddle:' the ebeaptain 

“W« line tip and th«

Kranz takes third, 
Plymouth 10th 

in Old Fort race

•nappvr watchM my h«ad« 
thruMffh hu WhM I 
Hex my f) h# snap* th«
b*JJ Then I u*r the three

Lotm) Kranx pUced third 
in the annual Old Fort 
Invitational Thuraday but 
Plymouth fmiahad in 10th 
place among 13 team* with 
247 point*.

Kranx’* time wa* 17:07,
Old Fort wa* the winner 

with 76. St. Paul’* had 96. 
Monroeville 107. Danbury 
no. Gib*onburg 125. Wood- 
more 175. St. Wendetin'* 169. 
South Central 225. St. Jos
eph* 243. CruUine 250. 
Hopewell-Loudon 252 and 
Betuvilie 273.

Other Plymouth finiebeni:

Rob Beck, 41 *t, 16.47; .leaae 
Woodmanaee. 65th. 19:44; 
Jeff Caudill. 66th. 20:04; Tim 
Parrigan. 70th. 20 12; Kri* 
Barnthouae. 77ih. 21:10; 
Darrin Kensinger. 86th. 
22:45.

Among girl*. Fayette Hud
son wa* fourth in 22:58 and 
Melisaa Me**er fifth at 2.3:22. 
Miaa HucUon received a 
•Uver medal. Mia* Me**er a 
brooxe.

In other competition. Terry 
Parrigan w'a* Umed in 19:57. 
Mark Fletcher in 21:36, Ryan 
Wilaon in 22:48 and Mike 
Stieber in 23:68.

SJHS22, 
Giugars 0, 
third win

Junior high footbulleru 
recorded their third coneecu- 
6ve victory. 22 to 0. over 
Crestview last waak.

It was also the third 
straight shutout.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're tcoraa lust weak: 
Monroeville J4. Plymouth 

7;
Black RiveT 12. Westsm 

Reserve (h
Bishop Ready 18, St. Paul’s

6:
Crestview 26, New London

0:
Edison 14, South Central 7.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here e Firelaiiib confer 
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Edison at Plymouth;
Black River at New Lon 

don:
Monroeville at Crestview: 
SATl’RDAY:
South Central at St Psul 'e. 
Western Resurve at St 

Wendelin’t.

Girls lose 
to Trojans 
in 3 sets

South Central downed 
Plymouth. 15 to 4. 13 to 15 
and 15 u> 5 here Sept. 21.

Trojan raaerve* alao won. 
15 to 7, 2 to IS and 15 to 8

•top method of puoUng " 
i*n*t It n*ky. thi* three 

•tep method’’ ’Yeu, it* 
ri*ky. but I've tried the one 
•tep method and I'm not 
comibrtabie that way ."

* l•n’l It n*ky. the peeka 
boo method, rather than 
railing out the signal to 
•nap th* ball? No answer 
Probably *o

He's not big. by moat 
•Undard*. Although he 
measure* six feet two inch 
«a. he balances the beam at 
160 pound*, which i* not 
large for a Hneman 

He ha* some definite 
ideas about whm the foctf- 
bali program i* gmng. why 
it'* going there and why it 
hasn't gone farther 

If* the laat category 
■ that's important.

Man never know* how to 
improve himself unlem he 
can put hi* finger on what’s 
wrong

"We don't have enough 
bodies out." say* Greg 
Polachek. "Although I'd

50 bodM* that're just schw 
about the game, it'd be 
easier if we had akoee 
•eaaoned player*.

"Take this team, for 
inaunce We have jaat five 
13th grader* Whenlwaain 
eeventh grade, we had a 
whtde raft of boya out for 
football What happened to 
them'’ lYiey mayed through 
junior hkgb echool and then 
when get to tugh
school they aaki football 
didn't mtcreat them any 
more. I don't knew if a was 
heraaae they were a£rt^ 
they'd get hurt or what U 
was. lut it happened

*There are some ef theae 
pm^ suit aroand They 
come to the games but they 
won't participate wnh dw 
lean The graduating class 
this year it* much Mnallcr 
than It ha* been but nev«r 
thelee* we ought to have 
more uf its membere out for 
fooibaU

'Next y«nr * cia** ha* 14 
or 15 player* on the team, 
which ought to be about the 
average number in each
cla**"

What are the reason* why 
they don’t turn

"One reaann i* that soaec 
of them feel they have to 
work Even when cconoauc

have to work. A b»> can't 
choose hi* fiuady he * got 
to live with what’* deah to 
him Wchavealotofpupd* 
in the upper grade* who re 
working paittune jobs, like 
in the fast food* place* at 
Wiilard One boy I kni>w 
and he's on the squad, 
works in • filling station in 
Shelby Moat of theae >ob* 
aren't in town end therefore 
the perwm who * filbng 
them need* treneportatiun 
If It'* hi* transportation, 
he * got to make enough to 
pay for the gasoline and the 
insurance and whatever 

"Another reason i* that 
aoaie of these pupiia don't 
want to be aasM lated with a 
team that doeeo't win 
What we need more than 
anything elae i* a winning 
tradition The only way 
we re going to get it. in a 
•chooi our aize. la to get 
more bodies out fot football 
But if the bodies won't 
report because they don't 
want to bme. what are we 
going to do'*”

He aeem* satisfied chat 
he's put hi* finger on at 
ieaat half of the problem 
What's the other hair 

It * true that walking 
down the halta or down the 
street with a red jacket srith 
a big white P on u doesn't 
cut it like it uaed to."

What doea "cut it ’ mean^ 
There's a sheeinah grin.

way the) uaed to wh«i » 
wa* a grade odtool kid 
Now It Mwm* Clwy’rc mm* 
iBtercMad in what kind of 
wheel* be ha* and bow 
aMkch he can spend to make 
Atm go ”

Wouid • law to nuas the 
dnvwg age help'*

"I m not mu* If tJtoy 
raisMl It to paat 18.1 think it 
■right But to raiee it by j«*x 
a year woaMn t help much. 
I don't chmk '

What * the routine tn 
getting ready for Che neat 
gaaw. which ta at hoene 
taoKirrow. in the HMne- 
conring contam wvtk Ethaon 
in the firs* game Plymoutfa 
has even F^yed with Che 
Clae lU power 

"Monday well look at the 
fthna Well go hard Taee- 
day and Wednesday and 
we’ll work the apM.'ial team* 
ThurMfoy

What dom goiag hard 
menn^

"It mean* that we scrim 
magr that bast defonar 
Bvatlabic againat the beet 
ofEenee avaiUbie If we had 
more bodwe this would be 
eaaacT and we d probably 
learn more ”

What about the player 
who reports fee the find 
tune srhee he’s a ISih 
grader, for whi^evrr rea 
eon'*

"He * wekome. of course 
but It 'd be better if he had 
the experience Chat can 
only come from doing srhat 
has to be done over and over 
again, even as a aubati

•hatue trilh the eWier m- 
oapCnin. Jeff Jneofaa tta 
plays catcher 

And he * avaribW*

Wewuntbebigbuttsent 
ran the lag* off our ogpw 
nests Wehaveeomesapuri- 
ence and *aaie piayure an 
last ytmr t r*a«rvi sqaad 
wiUpUy WeUWattr^** 

(Getting back to foatbnH. 
what of the fuausc?

"I wMb 1 had the answet 
We haven t won mw 
year m and yaar4»ut. It • neXB years

U it ' to roll up the

d "Absolutely not. Were 
going to win some more but 
don't ask roe which one* 
We're not done yet "

Born in Wtliiurd. a pro^ 
duct of Plymouth schwibi 
friun kindergarten on up he 
admits hts ftr»t love v*

Spartans win' 
over Big Red 
by 48 strokes

If I son fossa 
change eoaw <rf the pm 
gram at the junior ha^ 
level For instance, to rule 
o«t the kicktf^ gaam lot 
eevenOi end eighth grad— 
doean t make sense When I 
wa* a junior high kid, Sf yaa 
ooald luck the bali you gut 
topum It wuM> t uncil I gat 
to high school that f gut *my 
mstrurtinn from the raach- 
se

People trad to hlaine Ww 
cuachee and they biaair 
others who don't have 
enjrthmg to do with ri tfwe 
don t win it * the fault of 
the players, those whs piay 
and those who doe^ pUy 
but eit on the esdehnae and 
mticixr or dcro i rocne ta 
the games at aJi"

Harsh weeds'* ’if# a 
tough game, and the tkfoei

rather have 20 bodies that 
come to play football than

‘The other pupils iread 
girls) in the echoed don’t 
look up to the athlete the

St. Peter • golfers outah<it 
Plymouth 169 to 21T. a total 
of 48 strokes at Woody Ridge 
course Thursday 

Summarv
St Peter* Powell 41. 

Seymour. Sweeney 39; 
Thomp#..n, 4il (renter. 49 

Plymouth Moorman, 42. 
(.'h Runkie. .VJ, Garber. 59 
Taylor, 6.3 ( r Runkie, 69

Reserves tie 
Monroeville

In a tightly played gam 
Plymouth reserves tied Mo 
roeviUe. 6 to 6. Monday

5c3
Thv uiiracfo of it all is 

that onv ottrh as Grsg 
Polsrhsk caa sat. drink 
and alosp. Ha haa Uttls 
tiaa for anythinc alas. Ha 
carrios a full a>
load, he praoticca fonr 
day* a weak and plays 
ona day a woak. On of- 
fanaa ha centm and 
punu. on dafanar ha plays 
In tha forward wall and 
aontatimoa as linobnchar. 
On top of which, ha's co
captain and la rcpcctad to 
LEAD, which he docs In 
workmanlike fashion: 
quietly and by exampla.

72
"Let Mika do Itl"
That cry is coatmon In 

tha Bl( Red camp and 
Mika does wbatover ha's 
oskad. He's Mika McKen
zie, 11th (rader and let- 
terman, who broke Into

k back, waa switchad 
' season to lineman, than 

when emergency aroee 
went back to running 

de-
he plays lineback-

51
Tha Quiet Man is BUI 

MeVey, 11th grader and 
IcUerntaa, who came 
foam nowhere laat eeoaon 
to win a monogram and 
contribute subetantially 
to a team that, unfor
tunately, didn’t go any
where. He tips the bal
ance at 18S pounds snd as 
such Is one of the biggeet 
Red lineman. He plays at

^k and gmsaei
anything of its season, it 
must start now and it 

: Bon of the Perry Me- *"•» do «> up front. BUI
Kenzies, he sMnde five MeVey knows that and 
feet eight inches and he’s ready to go. 
scales 16S pounds. If Rod Coaching staff has laid 
Hampton is available to- R on the. line this week:.. w. ------------r-.a_*— ^ conai*-

■lid 
llMle

nampum is avMiiaoie M>- •• w
morrow, McKenxlacan be zero mtaUkea. e con

Meet some of our most economy-minded customers.

ik i
i

. ' • -j jl-S M, imt
Columbia Gas employees, like evefytxxJy else, are concerned with holding down nKrai gas costs. Mol 
only because they're our employees, but also because most have natural gas In their homes, so they'ie 
Columbia Qas cuatomers, too. And just Hke you, they pay lot the natural gas they use. K’s not tree, or at
a reduced rate to them. They receivo a monthly bill just llko yours. So obviously, when H comes to holdhtg
down costs, our employees are working every day to bring natural gas service to your home (and theirs) 
as efficiently as possible. Because the more economicany they do their job. the more we'll alt save.

COLUMBIAGA8
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Willard hospital 
gets approval 
of maternity unit

-k-

Jump to lead 
Rench campaign

Ohio l>cf>«rtment of 
Hoahh'o maternity diviaioa 
haa CBTtifM Wiltanl Ac«a 
ho^taJ'a matmity unit far 
the period Auf. I to Juiy 31.

Jaam H. Roaa. Jr. atfaBin- 
latrator. aaid this w an 
ansaal foncto of the 
partmMt of Haalth. Porpoae 
of theio^actiflo M to«aaure 
that the boepital meete the 
oparatiog ataadarda of the 
auta. eo that Willard Area 
hospital w provkiinc tba 
htgj^t level oi pmfaaaional 
care for mothers and their 
newborn children.

Roaa said t»otificatioa of 
this racertiftcation comes at 
cracial point in thehoepitai's 
looff range plana con* 
muaity developinent Speco* 
latkm about the fature of the 
matnaity unit has been 
voioa4

WMl the loss of Dr. Jack 
Waii^ .the maternity anit 
hae eiWliinenced a temporary 
reduction in the volume of

Efforts ere still being made 
to recruit a replacement fmr 
Or Wang

With the addition of Dr. 
C^vid Jump to the medical 
ataff. there are Umited ^por- 
Umities for familiee to have 
their children delivered in 
Willard Area hoepttal.

14 gifts 
to ‘Jaws’ 
recorded

In oMmory of Ctannc* 
(Ontchl WiBiniiu, coatribn- 
lion* to the Jan of Ufo fold 
hnvt bMn mad* by th* 
ChMtm Baken. Mn. Sh*l-
don and family, the Rnb*rt 

Don:
Ih* Lap* Cami
Hoat*. Mn. I Rhode*, 

the Clar-

Monroeville man 
appointed

Dak VanLerberghe, |win- 
cipat of Monroeville High 
schotd, ii the neweet member 
of the Huron County Mental 
Health board

He mcceeds Marylou Grif* 
fithe, who ruigned.

pe Campos, 
eoce Waiiamaes. Ji 

Also, the Dallas fialdwina. 
metal shop of New Depart- 
ure-Hyatt Bearings, Sand
usky; Mr*. Walter Fulton. 
Mr*. M. C. MttWanc. the 
Ervin Krishers. Women of 
the Mooee. Robert HubbU 
and the Kenneth Ccbel- 
berrys.

His Tnu street neigbbw* 
have made contributions in 
memory of Edward (Buck) 
Moon.

A viteran Republican poh- 
Ikian will be chairman of 
Richard Rmeb’s campaign 
to cecomc reprseentativc to 
the General AsaMnUy from 
the new 90th diatrict

He te Harry V. Jump, 
former repreeentative and 
eanator in the General As
sembly. where he eerved sia 
terms. allEold. clerk of the 
Ohio Senate and from 1974 
ontii he rMirud m 1900 
director of inaurance.

Jump Uvea in Wiliard. 
where he opera tee an taanr-

Stambaugrh 
services 
set today

MmsorUl eenne** wiB be 
evnducled today for th* 
emterin lew of Mr* John F 
Stemheiich. Mr*. Armetroof 
A.Sumbe«(h.

She wee the widow of the
former preeident of Stenderd 
Oil of Ohio, who later eerved 
e* chaimien of the board 
when he retired.

They lived in Cleveland 
moat of Iheir live* end lotat 
moved to Scottodal*. Aria

She ia aarvived by a eon, a 
eialer. eeven (randchildren 
and two great-crandcfaild- 
rcn.

The ecTvioe will be at 4 p. 
m. from Fairmont Praahytae. 
ten charch, Cleveland.

****** ®P®®** ®**“®®
Yule bazaar ends in arrests

First annual chih supper 
and bazaar of Plymouth FW 
ladiss wUI be stag«l in the 
fiiubottse Oct 22-23.

An arte and crafte ahow 
will be included.

Christmas items, dolls and 
ocher crafts will be offered.

Orders will be taken for 
Boineeraeat and hardtack. 
HMse may be telephoned to 
Mrs. Wayne E. Strinc at 687- 
4301 and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry at 607*8723.

Chargers 
favored 
tomorrow 
by 14

It’s a weaker Edison team 
that will wear the orange and 
blue here tomorrow, but 
make no mistake about it, the 
Chargers are tough.

On eize alone. Edison 
deserves to be rated a two 
touchdown favorite over 
Plymouth in the Big Red's 
Homeemning game.

C4Mch Jim Wliittington 
frankly admita he doesn’t 
have in his stable the tre
mendous horses that won so 
consisterty for him over the 
past Um masons. “But we’re 
repreamUative. after all, we 
play Divisi(Ai III footbaU. 
and we’ve got some good 
players," the veteran coach 
says.

Prior to this season, when 
the Chargere were in their 
glory, they ran up 29 victor
ies and one defeat in three 
years. The Chargers Uckkd 
Norwalk in the first game 
ever with the traditional 
rival in other sports and 
came up a loser. They’ve won 
two siM, over leaser oppo
nents.

Whittington has two good 
quarterbacks. Dan Freder- 

' kk. a Isttarman on last 
season's defensive team, a 
12th grader, and Joe Taylor, 
an 11th grader. Dirk Gurtz, a 
newcomer to the Charger 
squad, a 12th grader who 

.* weighs only 152. is the 
; tsilback. Kurt StoU. a 12th 
f grader, is the wingba^k He 
? baa good bands, his coach 

says.
' The suspicion is that Plym- 
' outh's pass defense will be 

Mtely tsated* in part becaum 
E^son thinks it may be weak 
and in pceZt because Edison 
simply doesn't have the big 

I stud type of running backs as 
I in pa^jraare.

Hbaieomiog festivittee 
I wiQ bbgfa at 7.30 p. m.. the 

e atS p. m.

Sandusky street driving 
recklessly, pseiing tirse and 
at eacessive speed.

He followed the car in the 
cruiaer at 86 milae an hour to 
Route 61 and Skinner road 
before he could stop it.

Timothy Warren. Shelby.

will appear in mayor's court 
on charges of eluding an 
offker and periing tires.

His passenger. Danny 
Aiaept. Willard. wiU appam 
in NMwalk Municipal court 
for disorderly conduct.

Where did 

money go?
Capital immoveraent pro

jects undertaken by the 
village during the summer 
amounted to $47,150. Admin
istrator James C. Root re
ports to village council.

Projects included repairs to 
Brooks court, $9,282; fire
house. $549: Fen-For devel
opment, $5,032: Railroad 
street. $2,310; BeU street. 
$4,389; Wall street. $1,786; 
East Mills avenue, $1,628; 
WiUow drive. $6J237; Mul
berry street. $l,t25;

Also, rpof to firehouse, 
$4,616; repair of old water 
tank and painting of new 
one. $4.9%; new air condi
tioner. heating, air duct work 
in police station. $1,600; 
storm sewer in Brooks court, 
$2,000; insulation of main
tenance building. $1,300;

Also, kerbing in front of 
Piret Buckeye bank, Plym
outh Laundromat. Bob’s

Cafe, Weber's Cafe. Route 
603. Dix and Sandusky

plish
didn

65 donate 

pint of blood
Sixty-five pints oi blood 

were collected Friday during 
the ARC Bloodmobile visit to 
Plymouth High school.

There were no rejectiona.
Among the donors were 16 

high schol pupils, the police 
chief and fire chirt.

Wayne H. Strine served as 
chairman for the visit, spon
sored by the Lions club.

Nureee who donated their 
time were Mrs. Mary Jo Ally. 
Mrs. William Day and Mrs. 
Coy Hillis.

Volunteers were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ross. William 
Dent. Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Qttown. Mrs. Donald Echel- 
barger, Mrs. Douglas Staggs, 
Mrs. Charlss WUliams. Mrs. 
Khby Nsabitt, tin. Ivan 
Hawk and Mrs. Uooel How- 
vd.

m

A. I. Paddock, dr.. 78 
Plymoath afreet, reoirded U* 
80U> pint of Mood donated 
daring the ARC Bloodmobile 
to Shelby Sept 22.

Lions to parade 
at Willard 
Saturday

Plymoath Lion* club will 
be in the Willaid Oktoberfeet 
parade Saturday afternoon 
with ite train.

All member* a* poaaiUe 
are aeked to ride in it

The dab will conduct Iti 
maetinfu in Choriee Rhine 
armory until theroomuoftha 
Muonic temple are repaired.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

QmgoryPiack
ofhrs^tiwaysmsaoe
9nem
nw tes enxnur* sne « was 

'/QU! noum iowa cut
fbr#Mr>fW nOfocfkM 

MW/Ob JO «7SaJW» ir« paiK

t M* )Ob K> rCM »SNK
mnfmmmio i20 flUPiiw Cteofeu

siaUfou 'UoswMKMgn 
mwwf M>ws ^oKHvAsm

OoisnsAScww 
Mw SM CDiOOr’M *W

tesne* 10 i*« £fwgy xMte

AlSr^’

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Adveni»ng is commcrcMl free speech. 

Advenising has hdped • free OAtton grow 
and prosper as has no other aatioa ia 
history.

Still, there art those who wo«M Umh, 
or stop the tight of the nation's merchants 
to sp«di to the American public.

Let's stay alert.

mt h «*w<» mnMUP 
warmFv.«MgJMnHf;ak

Fall in love vvithC)hia

•trust. First Evangelic 
Lutheran church anji Plym
outh Elementary school. 
$IJi00; tree trimming, hs3f 
completed. $2,000; testing of 
three phase iiieCm $1,200.

Root recited other accom- 
ihmente of his auff but 
no* c;:sign costa.

These include repair of six 
electric outages aird six 
water leaks, installation of 
50 new water meters, in
stallation of 75 remote rend
er*. installation of new locks 
on utility office and police 
station, new storm sewer and 
catch basin in Whitney 
street. 48 cubic fset of new 
sidewalk inatalled at 12 
locations, installation of <mm 
new water and onenewaewer 
tap. repair of seven atreat 
lights and repair of two 
dogged sewers.

ApptepOlStling. Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 

harvest festival of some sort or another is cre^^ng up 
in almost every to^.

MoreoorrvpalrtMh.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There
are so many: A 
Oktoberfests, 

Greek festivals, 
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the muric, eat and enjoy.

AlaabooooooanL
Boarding a steam train 

I - or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are two 

^ of the more exciting 
ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

^ Ii
For more infemnaHon on Ohio faJI vacariom. call toll-free

1-80OBU«■

Our travel advnera will be there to anawer your rails throughout 
September. Or, mail this coupon to Ohio, Bo« 1001,
Columbus, Ohio 43216.

Yes, ptesse wnd nw more intonnstkm. 
Name________ !_______________ ' ,:tl

Yxihawenltseen Ohio until youVe seen it ail 
•---------—---------(Some fall happeniaes)-
Jackson Count;

downti 
Intematioi

County Apfie Festival, Apple Festival, SmithfieM. Armstrong (Neil) Air 4 S 
ownj^mn. Appalachian Fall Farm Festival. Museum, tVapakoiwI*.
onal Mining and Athens Chartn Mill Uke. Mlfflirniemalional Mining and Athens. Chartei Mill 1

Manufacturing Festival. Inside Ohio’s FirU Capilal Qty Buckeye Uke 
, , Tour, Chillkolhe. Milfmport

Ohio^m^in Festival, Military History Day. HMoric Seven Cave*.

Mifflin 
Uke Stale Park.

An^rong (Neil) Air 4 Space Hmock Hbaorical Muaetsm, 
FindUy.

Edison flkthplsce, Milan.

lymeVill.geiB^'livI^*”’' Sri«n Cm«. Bainbridm.

G«Muaeum,Gr**nvilit.
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PRIGHTIN
VOuH f ind it in the Clossifiedl

Take o Goser Look...The Classified b the Best ' ^
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl
* •

Why waste time and energy running afl over town lookup for that new job, or| 
apartment, or antique chair...or whateye^ is that you’re looking for? Now 

- , ; ,’’**^ ** you can stop looking and start cooking in the Cl^fied! You’ll find pages 
upx>n pages of listing for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 

f everything under the sun, and the price is right because you efimirate tb^
middleman! Classified Ads are your maritetplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpiensiye way for you to advertise anything 

- you may hewe to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash In on the 
bargains gatore! Jump right in and check-out our Classified livings right now^

r - • "'f '-rv'-' -

«* ,.r>tf PLYMOUTH Mverttser *
J TP^l

f '“n: ;

4a V ,,
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST'.'
Tiw (Muly of Ctanw* a 

William* wiahM to thank

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nmu* Oriant with 
Glo”. Sttitj a a**, Kini- 
hall and Kohlar A Canphall 
piaaoa. So* thtm at TaN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SAIES. i milat awtUt of

PLUMBlNa
Cea«M* Plamkinc a Hcah 
iii« aarric*. PLUMBING a 
HEATING. 259 Ri«ga St.. 
Plymouh. O.. Tai. Laonanl 
Paonac at 6874935.

Backhaa Saivica

DB. PJE. HAVER. 
WTOMETRiST, INC. 

Glaaaat and Hard and Soft

Naw Hours
Howhv. Tiiwhiy and FHifanr 

8 am. Id 5.30 p.m.
to530pm 

and 7 ta 9 p ai.
to 3 p.m. 

Tal 6874791 fee an appoint-

•dvartialnai madlaaa

^KHRCHOefEYSWEEP 
Marty K. CaUina 3 ysois 
upuisnoe. fiiHy inaniad, 
daau •maptne. PIiapMc*. 
tsa woodbuminc stovas. 
636. Prat Inapactiont. Tit 
3474809 or 3424272.

2Aiej3plfc

CLAUEPrS 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Prss Ettimataa 
Tal. M7-a67S

___ _____ ,

CAROOP:THANXS. ' <*»•»*«»«» Rwamfc.hs^i.^ 
taoidaV tali'U>a i .

;=lL.-S.StiS=-' V a.
... ___ . _Mr. a»d..:ib*. k.

paiKhad

3i“rSS:

dcdicfttMi people.
Thank you again.
Funaat (Petal atnhBi 30c

GARAGE SALE Plysi^ 
Caydan etuh. 346 nyaaouth

PLUFTY soft and hiigteara 
Garpala daanad wBA Wao 
Lustra. Kant alaeMc aham- 
posar 12. Millar's Uaadvars.

30c

MM SOMK GOOD, 
GtfANRM... 

ON OHIO’S WAieiS.

0DONTimBL

Look 
before 

you rear>.

Tsx^
l» wfc» yoMT muvtey «vurk
'^p«te.AodiKiaiE ofARM
land. So don't kapinio 
aa«4Miw«MKaauAa)ia 
iandt><adtaaA.Bapniafc-
if v«v haw no amdog) in

•fS’i
rrs PtjRNACE TIME 
Clsaning. tunnap. chat*. 
62750. 6100 tcada in on old 
ilnaaras on fttal afSciant 80S. 
IW. 6874885 2350.7.I4P

tandarapin, p^

ISW.Braadway.Ptymp^
■■'1.

GETTING »IARKIED? Sa* 
ilsalKy nsddtag inYiiatiana 
and announramanu at Tha

pneisyouc I afford.
WATCH and jawelry rtpair 
ovarhauling ragulating. rinf 
aiaini. ring prong rebailding. 
AO your tarvica naada takan 
can of fay a trainad and 
lUOadjaarslar. AU work dona 
in tfaa atora. Panraii'a 
Janaity. 9 E. Mapla St.. 
WiOard. TaL 933-8421 tie

POE SALE: Elactiie moton. 
aararal aaaa. uiad. all in 
mrking condition. Sea at 14 
bwtMainatiaat. tfe
MH30KES PARTS .ANb 
SXItVICE CBNTEK. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
sw«r to ketpinf yoyr cor in 
fond ohope for oafe dhvinf. 
T«L 687-0561 tfc

vOm 4M«t at njmMBkh on 
BwKmBond. 3M0.7p

CARD OF THANKS .
Plysiosth UoM 

ih«mk» Plymot^ Fire d*r 
pMtoMot for iu yeof n, 
eftbris in oontroUiiif the fire 
in tiw Weber cafe bnUdinf. it 
ftsved enr prcaiieee and wt 
thank all coocemad.

Wan Hawk, pneideot ^
FOR RENT: Ona bedboan 
apartment with etove, refeif' 
antinr downeteira. mania 
•A i»a faatt Shiloh. TM. 
attar 5.3524986. 30c

CARD or THANKS
The fainily of Kata Sboct- 

df^ nWna to Ifaank Imnda. 
ralatiTaa. naigfabora. and Qt. 
Lsam and tfaa nwaaa at 
WUIaid Ana haapitalfcr all 
thair fcnidaaaa »tha Juaa of 
Mhaloead gfnndnnthar.

Ife. and Mra. Johnny B. 
Taylor

Hr. and Mia LanyTaytor 
, Mr. and Mra Harold Soad- 
lay

Mr. and Ifea Daea Myaia
JohnUTaylot 30c

t^1»thaPty,^r»

dimartaral, for t^ fine

onSapt-ie. - 
Your proiart and alMant 

raaponaa aarad our omaiMui 
^tt«.ooraadiaartar.W.

-». 
Chldfa

J^5mTVraSl,PI^

QUAUFIEO 
inatructor looking tor pugfla 
25 minutaa driea from P^m- 
onth. Tch668-2881, Nonialk 

a0.7,14c

ALL SEASONS 
Rani Eatsta Aaaoriataa 
Owner wiU ttaanaa. 20A 
^ payment for tfaia aa-SXr-srisi
aao desk. WAMTAOSMBX

VANTAIMSBX

At^itUamirRmbthow 
SslMASdrviea 

Naur Wnahlngfrwi. O. 
44SS4

TaL4SS-2nS

APPUfANCE 
CENTER .. 

Cvnrral Kk'clric 
and

WeNtinRhuusc* 
TvL 935-0472

Wes (Itfrdner, Inc.

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS '
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edduig Stotloneiuj
Sheiby Printing
t7 WMMnglon St. 6T«<by Onto 
, enONE 342 3171

HgADSUP!

New Classified ilates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional wc^d 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Oeoena Carpentry and MUl Worir 
6S7-008S

IfTliteNa

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

IsaMtwnthakaek. 
•l3r«urewr,]rmi 

•. pre»6»ly yta mnrrn 
than jrMi RhonM haY*.

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECLVL

ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 
$49*

AND ANY BEDROOM

' Cafl the carpet eleanfaiK company 
woman recommend.

NOW OPEN
gwgstt-.-Ss.ty

MEN’S WEAR
n K. MAIN MIF.LBV 

iKarmatly

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TuetKlay Evening, October 6 

3:30 p.m.
iHaa to hraAtag <ria aUm the

MBotring. Lacatad ia9Ttus8traat.PlyaHwih.0hia 
HOUSKHOLD GOODS » ANYKtURS 

G.E. daufala taftigarawr. alaetnc range, G E. matching 
araaW and dryer, dahmnidiaei humidiBar aakaaeniatv 
honhraaa, adwal t t^. «n<M|ae stand, drop 

«ah elmiin, three phuikfeaf stand, t«a pnsssd back 
huttum dudn. lahphain kanch. oak aapamawa taMa- ttva 
rtaca duuHtla tat. atanda and lafalaa. amakiiw atand with 
pipe ra«A.ara» chair, aiagaaina rack. aiauakTfanckihatra. 
traadk aawing caachlat. aak atand. hah tma. 9al2 ruga. 
lhr®'» ruga, thna piaoc badrwam anita. rwk anCIqaa bad, 
atardiukta, cedar acardrafaaa. two ank waah aundt. two 
dainr hgaac chatBs,eRilu. bedlie capper, candy cunlatnar 
anaK irtn hatHa. aOk pMehar. rappar im katOe. diHia 
oanaMr and aaa»r. bam tantarra, mantal deck, phutu 
aftaas, woodm Uing planaa, waaa haiim. kiicfaan acaiaa. 
aatumuhila trank, afaua 1^ int twwt, aMataaw. badthag. 

ilMoa, wdk, amnfortm, ttmey ourii. iwtar lack, haating 
pad. alaettia purtaWa aamapat. enek pot. rtaetiMal
■mBardp. «aHa karapa. alactric kaatec. OoBa Hm 
Wind lamp, ghaaatoUa.gaaiMateT.eartalaM|«atahiaa«a. 
bad cage. toy*, cap guua. during rack, piclaiaa aad ttaatra 
atap rtaoL gngiita cawMr, praaauK coakar. oaukiag 
BtanaUa, aUvar ware, diahat. gtaaawara. planla. card tabla. 
luggaga hooka, TV traya. liahirai aquipmant. paint 
bardwan. nata, botu. Inular hitch, awtal parta hin.

uaal inw

And dyaudsnt bate 
«neM#i •evioft. kuok knik
I Bondw
BsMuee Sonde do awhs

TWy»mrsnn 
the imsrfsl They re

endd>dt
Snwnf* Ftsn n • sure. «nsr 
mwttoi

AhMtenmtmife »wh 
pn|do> far IXS. Sarvfafg 
Banda. \am esvinfa 
0wm fim'ft msh ta 
map the rvwnnhtd' 
fpfidnr esMngs

Snt^woneofihe 
mon rwMMMhri
deeiaiaiw v«M»S-e\«r wdkn

News 
tluit'B fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to w«mM 

probleaio, 
that gives 

you a
clearer vieu? 

of both 
national 

and
internatioBid

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

■ snttihM MiM < 
IMNor riMMlat Or M|- 

y«t tMCncrfae ynumpN 
Pom 3 motdn* w $i ? 

opieoMvMr W$flft$DL« 
Jifltt csi toR hen

600-225-7090

mvgsmsatsr^

win. ptpa fittinga, aiactrir aiMaaa. 
aiiiAa. two ela(«k hadgt ntmalcn. papaaiag tsuia. 
alamawm painhag atap laddar. mittr bus, comarataapa. 
one man taw. bench riae. win atnichar. taMe saw with 
gri»dai.c«naM*eialstepladdsr, two9ft and left straight . 
laddar, hand muatai. alactric drill staad, ohm tsatar, poUto ( 
fork, ahovtla. cam iaMwr, tma ttnasaat. back taw. bva | 
trap, garden caitiv«ar. yard aatdar. oaldour grill, yaad ' 
chain, and own, echtc ilaraa.

KOBERT F. ECHELSOWY. 8K - OWNER 
TERM6 CASH
AuenoN cfaiouctED sy: a o. roush. auc
TIONEER* AKBOC, ROUTE 1. SHELBY. O TEL 526-
5743 or 347-7864. 30c

SI ’- ' J i I M t L.

&G0MG?
/Shai^aX 
Iridewithl 
\a blend./

ORDINANCE NO. 1642 
AN OBDINANCE AkODlD- 
ING (MOHNANCE NO. Il
ea PERTAINING TO-rUE 
SALARY OP THE 018- 
PAT»iER OF TOR FO 
UCE DBPARTMBMT OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO; AND DS- 
GLARING AN EMERGUf- 
CY.

WlffiREAS. ftadra cfam«a 
to lha aalaiy oftbadia- 
patebarofthaPohraDraaN- 
iMntorthaVUlagaofnyin- 
aath. (Bda la naadad dat la 
changaa within thd dapait- 
meat and in order to prartda. 
dor tha eontinaad adRarai,: 
tBectiva aadadaqaadtopar*^ 
Son of taU dapartiarat od 
aakt ViUasE nrar fbMMa.,

BE rr OaUMINRD by taa 
Ciwndl of lha VUlaga at 
Plymouth. (Ni^ 5 mmiihtra 
Siarala enneaniag;

- Sactioo l.lltatSuction 1a(

tha aama ia haraby araWidtif 
to read aa foUowa;

ab^fb.'^MgS

voteofCoundL

stkatsts: .

S-WHs

Finally:
Ahigh'interest 
account that's 

highly liquid. Ik
*20,0M.M dr MOM HOATm KATt RCCOlWr

Mss toRR yssr SMSsy UfMr SfvW St If ssrst IMfeislsrsdt.'
Isvett is tie MIW Histisf tsts Acessst frea MM Vsitsd IsbI. 

-dst s fSM 6sfe rsisrs es fssr sMsy. escsste yssr 
sccsssf swfsrse sesry MAsf.

resr ntsfisf *st« Acessst aslsrst es the Mfsy s7 Ms wsst 
fsSswist dssstif. Asf H SMtsrst stsb ssf sgsis ss sf 
tsbtsosssf ArMsyt. NTMMrss sisssp svsry Mfsy wMbsst 
RsssWy. Mslis rfsMdft ssp Asp.

MMrswsi sf fssAt ss ssp Asp sMsr Mss friAsp srM iscsr 
s wMMrsersi ysMbp. H sccsssf Msscs Mb Mow 
sMsisn taftrstf ssrssA «W Is npOar $nk§» ssttAssi rsfs.
Misswa milUnmAl b 'IMW

I AtAsM IsfsMisse rsfsbs s ssAetssfIsI yssslfp ss ssrlp sAMAfswst,

. *^The Family Bank

Willard 
UmiTiiD Bank

A Toledo TrustcoTD Bank



-fv-i- -Sv-' ''^'.'•y F-y^r ■•

Local poet tapped for readings, 

teaching in Springfield program
Terry Hctiimmi, a poet, a aerice of radio

Ptymottth rotite 1. ia 
poet-in reaidence for the dty 
of Springfield. Prom Sept. 8 
U» Oct. 15 Hermaeo iriU tMch
ciaaeee on poetry writing, do

a aence of radio procrame 
and conduct readinge of hie 
own and othere' work.

Claeeee will be conducted 
at a local junior and eeoior 
ht^ acho^ aaveral aaoior

ritixen'a centera, the county 
jail, the local vocattonai 
achool and a women'a center. 
AHhottgh the claaeea will do 

wide vaneiy writing

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Put a stop 

to this mischief!
It may be unfair to the new high echool 

principal to saddle him with such a 
perplexing problem when he’s only just 
arrived.

We are responsibly informed that he 
tried manfully to deal with th>s Home
coming mania a couple of weeks before it 
occurred. Did he succeed? Success if 
mostly in the eye of the beholder. Some 
pupils don’t think he succeeded in doing 
anything save rile them up.

“What the kids did,” one of them who 
trusts us said, “was worse than last year, 
wasn’t it?”

Yes. it was, more’s the pity.

And it’s not the fault of the principal.

He is not the chaperone of high school 
pupils when clasess are not in session. His 
responsibilities end when the game is 
over and when the organized festivities at 
the school are completed, and for a 
reasonably short time thereafter, when 
it’s presumed the participants will go 
home. Straight home.

Nevertheless, the exhibition last week 
was appalling.

Particularly at a time when there are 
4sniiitM going huhgiy. '

Various reports were made of the 
quantity and quality of the foodstuffs 
involved. Particularly eggs. It is reliably 
reported that a whole ccwe of eggs was 
involved. At current market costs, that 
amounts to $18, more or less.

’The range of mischief was considerably 
greater this year than last. It extended to 
the fringes of Greenlawn cemetery. ’There 
are those who, in an understandable 
moment of anger, said those who 
perpetrated the mischief ought to be in the 
cemetery.

One woman’s car was encrusted with 
raw eggs. Some of the contents dripped 
into crevices that defy cleansing and 
already have commenc^ to smell.

To our way of thinking, the whole 
business smells, and smells to high 
heaven.

It’s not the entire pupil population of 
the high school that’s at fault. And 
doubtless there are some an the fringes of 
high school, recent graduates and 
dropouts, to name but two categories, 
who’re involved.

But something must be done to put a 
stop to this infernal conduct, and to put a 
stop to it now.

There ia an ordinance, or was, before 
these clowns who codified the ordinances 
began to apply a selection process that 
anybody, not even then, understand, that 
punishes the parents of juveniles who 
cause property damage. We have a new 
police chief, a man who grew up in the 
community but is untainted by debts, 
both real and imagined, owed to one 
segment of it or another. If he knows 
who did it. even just one of them, he ought 
to cause charges to be filed and 
punishment to take its course.

We have had coddling of the young up 
to our ear lobes. Qoddling is for eggs, not 
kids. Bust ’em, punish ’em if they’re 
guilty, and make their parents pay for the 
damage. Now.

writing of th« po«m.
Hkc TAdso aired

on a public, radio ataUon. wiil 
feature an interview with 
Hennatn. an nplorati«m of

natore and iu relationahtp to 
poetry of contemporary ww 
men poeu. and, finally

eaarciaea. their parppaeie to Spaniab poetry, a look at 
«b«nMn wnten »•«» natal. «ndU.r.l«i«Mluo to 
neat of their enwoiuaei 
ootor or inner. throu#b t

Two divorces 
approved, 
one sought

THE PLYMOUTH Mmtiser
by tantor VoL exxx-13«h Year, No. 40 Thursday. October 7, 1M2

A eute park, a m«fat hike, 
and the local kiatoncal 
•odety wiiJ provide a varied 
fbcua for Hermsen'e poetry

half-hour T\* profran 
aa well aa iqicak to a wide 
variety of ciuba and organi- 

A dUeoluuon of marriage satione
A poet for 10 years, Hma-

t L rAOMTh te I

haa been obuined in Craw 
ford count 

t by
2247 Ohio 19. Bucyrue. and 
Kathy Diebler. Henry road,

Ajta Councire artmt in-tba' 
claaeroom eeriee. received an

............, -------- individual arUet grant, aikd
njrmouth route I, a journal done various readings in Che 

aute.
Hennsen's residency ia 

jmntly sponaored by tha

entry ahowa. They were 
mamed here June 10. 1978 

Joni Mnrie Woodmanaae. 
Gabon, aeeka in Crawford 
county common pleas court a 
divorce from her husband. 
Donald Ray Woodmaaaee. 
101 Walnut street They were 
m*med May 19. 1977. at 
Pansburg. Va.

Penelope ^>arks. Town 
Hnc Ro^ 111. Plymouth 
route 1. has obtained in 
Huron county common picas 
court a divorce from her 
husband, Donald G. Sparks, 
a journal entry shows

Bike-a-Thon set

^ringfield Aru C^oun^ and 
the Ohio Arts Council.

8,438 women 
getting ADC 
in two counties

A total of 2.107 Huron 
county women will receive 
aid to dependent children 
support amounung to 1182.* 
065 during October. Thootaa 
E. Peiguson, Ohio auditor, 
reports

He aaid October paymtnto

Land purchaseHedeen 
pushing
to confront for Cemetery 

in abeyance

Jude's boapiul will be Satur- r«cipienU to 578,719

fsJnut struct. Shil^. 
Further tnfonnalioB can 

be had at Tel. 89$-3589orTet.
687-5870.

V. Handshoe, 
retired guard,

RicfalaiMi county dtathbu- 
tion was to 6.33) women fora 
total of $551,231

Mrs. Shields 
dies suddenly

dies in hospital of setipre
Mrs Uutor Shields. 73,168 

Vince Handshoe 63. 266 Walnut toruec. died snddanly 
West Broadway, dtod Sept 29 Sept. 2g.
in Willard Area houfatal of a 
brief Ulneus.

A security guard at Plym
outh Locomotive Works. Inc., 
he retired in 1961.

Bom Nov. 2. 1918. in 
Garrett Ky.. he lived here 30 
years.

He is survived by his wife, 
nee Carrie Bolen; four daugh
ters. Mrs. I^orrean Bacfcen 
•to. Willard; Mrs. Evelyn
Robinson. Mrs. Charlene Johnson. Endwell. N.Y

She was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Willard Area 
hospital

Nellie F Johnson in 
Hapersfield. N Y.. Feb. 18, 
1909. she lived here Uiree 
years

89
Right foot of James WOI. 

12th grade lettermnn who 
luda PAlb and field godh 
for the Big Red, may be 
ealled into action here 
tomorrow wticn Rymouth 
tackiM unbeaten Croat- 
View.

* Can Plymonth win? 
Cruutview's favored. 
Story on page 4.

Mrs. Bauer. 86, 
church teacher, 
dies in hospital

Buren, Endwell. N.Y.. a son.
Harvey Van Buren. Walton.
N Y ; three brothers. Frank

A resolutkon enabtiac the 
village to join other muaid 
pahtiea in a coahtKin to fight 
the ratos of Columbia Ctus of 
Cthio. Inc . will be introducad 
Tuesday by Councilman 
John E. Hedsen. he told hie 
rolleugues Sept 28 

He represented the vtUage 
at a meetiag in Frederick- 
towp SepL 23 

OthCT mumnpalitics rep 
resented w«v the host vil
lage. Ontario. Lexington. 
Shelby Beliville. Mt Ver 
non. Shiloh, Mt Gilead 
Creton. and Madiaun town 
ship in Richland county.

Plymouth's two-year coo 
tract with the utUtty was put 
into effect Nov 10.1981, and 
will expire in 1983 

DHegates to the meeting 
heard Paul A CeotoleUa of 
the Office Coneumers' 
Counad explain how Col 
umbta Gas Mils are ncgoti 
a led and how the corpora Uoo 
deals with municipalities 

He said the other utUitics 
for the most part offer their 
users uniform rates. Colum
bia Gas. however, deals with 
over 700 mumcipahtiaa with 
varying rules
^itocslled U a "rake making 

ydiaze". and said that Colum 
bia averages the second 
highest rate in Ohio 

He urged the municipal 
ities to band together to ^al 
with the rate structure as a 

please see page 6

Purrhaae of more land for 
Greenlawn cemetery was 
Ubisd at last wuek s ctamcil 
meeting, pending a atudy to 
be made by the finance 
committee to deiermme what 
funds are available or arhat 
financing can be worked out

Mayor Deem A CUne told 
the council the purchase 
could be conaidecud a csipitaJ 
improvement for the future

A request by Randy Ad
ams to have Lofiand street 
improved was to<nted over to 
the planning cummimion 
He has purchaasd five acres 
oi land in the ares and even 
though u M a dedicatsd 
street, there arc no improve 
manta

The council was advwed by 
Richard Wolfe, vilage aoiic: 
tor. that It has no obligaUoo 
to do the strv*l. and if Adams 
IS allowed to improve it 
himaelf. it would then be 
come the village's rasponsi 
bihty in the future

Village Admuiiatrator 
JamasC Rootrucosamandsd 
ihm conaidaraHesi be given 
to employing a serv ice which 
can find water leaks through 
can find water leaks through
out the village To do the 
village completely would cost 
about S5.00U

itaol Hta ihm taiw hma 
owptaiiiu of nahKtaniw 
ud duty »mui is ttv an« 

Uta Wu aam low 
ers

He aatd this IS the raauh of 
switching usage from the 
towers during the repair and 
maintenance work and 
abould clear up ahorliy

The mayor made a poml of 
publicly thanking Fire Ctuef 
Wayne E Stnne and Che 
firemen for their quick rw 
sponae to the fire in the 
building of Weber • Cafo

He also thanked the pobcc 
department for their handl 
mg of the shooting epwode 

28 morning in the
Square

Meetings set 
Monday night 
open to public

SafoCy csmmttieeofvill^ 
council will meet in the 
council chambers Monday at 
6:30 p m

The finance committee will 
be in session afterwards

Gasparac and Mrs. Lynn Deorge Johnaon. Bingham 
lymouth; four N.Y., and L^celJ John-

Claude and David. California, two sis-
Piymouth; Willie, New Waeh- 
ington. and Robert. Willard; 
two brothers. Junior. Shiloh, 
and Wayne, in Kentucky; a 
sister. Mrs. Sadie Robinaon. 
Plymouth, and 12 grand
children.

The Rev. Jim Wilson con
ducted aervioce from Willard 
United Baptist church Satur
day at 11 a. m. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Havpn township.

ters, Mrs. Sarah HoUling. 
Zephyr Springs. Fla., and 
Mrs. Frances Martin. El 
mira. N.Y.; three grandchild 
ren and two great-grand 
children.

Services were conducted 
Saturday at 2 p. m. from 
Halls Funeral home. Stam 
ford, N.Y,

For many jreani .
and religious leader in new • ,
Haven U»wnship. Mrs Karl 111 tOSSlIl^
Bauer. 86. Townline road. 
d,«l in Willard Are. hn.pital ""T
Sund.v „f „ l.„.f .lln—

With throwing eggs

Fox girls attendants; 
Five arrested Miss Root chosen

to play in orchestra
Sunday of a bnef ill

Born Edith Mae Snyder in 
Chicago Junction, she lived 
most of her life in and near 
Willard, where she was a 
member of Trinity l.uiheran 
church, which she served as 
church school teacher for ;V>

Some of them were thrown 
from the second floor of the

Daughters of Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Fox will be part of 
the homecoming festivities

l.aundromat building, which -tomorrow at South Central
occupied 

Sergt Frank Hodge could 
not get «n and a fire 1 
was raised

of eggs and a case of

Floyd Harrer, 
Steeles’ kin,

Mrs. Cole, 63, ^es of cancer 
succumbs 
in rest home

The Adv.,t.iH.r.nrf ,h, . M'ch.el Mnor.. Terry MU 
WilUrd Times

and Linda Flucuo. Mama-

High school
Amy Fox will be the 12th 

ladder r^ade attendant and Audry 
the ninth grade attendant 

They are the granddau

Mm. Herbert Cole, 68. Base 
Line road, died Sunday in 

t home. 
IlneM.

Born Florence Cole mi Feb.

Quality Care Numing 1 
Willard, of a brief Ulna

Born Florence Cole <a 
7.1914, in West Virginia, she 
lived her adult life in and 
near Shiloh and Willard.

She waa a widow. Three 
•one. Phillip. Marvin and 
Lynn, alao died earlier.

She ie eurvived by aix eona. 
Arthur and Melvin, in Flori
da; EUia and Floyd, in 
nhnoia; Herbert. Sylvania. 
ami Elvia. Plymouth; three 
daughtem, Edna, now Mm. 
Donald Jonea, Shiloh; Eve
lyn. now Mm. Ed Steele. 
Shelby, and Mm. Jeanette 
Hodge, in Texae; her mother. 
Mm. Mary Cole. Toledo: four 
•ietera. Mm. Mable Johneon 
and Mm. Lettie Clemona. 
Toledo; Mm. Marie Wiaeman. 
lima. Md Mm. Eeaie Gib- 
eon. Hffln; two brothem. 
Sam and Thomaa Cole. Tole-

68, Kooteitet.C'h 
in Man

Son-in-law of the late 
Floyd Steelea, Plymouth, and 
brother-in-law of Mm. Jamea 
Gullett and of Mrs. Robert 
Keaaler, Floyd (Flip) Harter, 

C'hatfield.diedof 
insfield General 

Drning. 
former

Arlene Steele.
. Born Jan. 12. 1914. in 
Crawford county, he retired 
in 1979 after 30 yearn aa an 
employee of GAF Corp.. 
Shelby.

the Army

Dale A Strong and 
Sh, «« pa,. pr,..dent of »«n.ldJHon;^ef. Plymouth, 

Now HaVon P TA and a “f. ‘-‘"f* 
mamtar of tha Huron Farm 
Women's club • •• i .

Her husband and a daugh 111 Ilfirnt
XJ.H. I Ai.^ ®

forfeit bonds 
to mayor

iney are the granddaugh 
lem of Mr and Mrs Roy W 
Carter and the late Mr and 
Mra. Proctor Fox

Lu Anne Root, the 16-year 
old daughter of Mr and Mra 
Louis Root. Mansfield, has 
been chosen to play with the 
Mansfield Symphony or 
chestrs

A viohniet. .she is an 11th 
grader m Malabar High 
school where she is in the 
school orchestra 

She IS the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs John F Root

Four men accuaed of diaor- 
derly conduct forfeited bonds 
of $% in mayor’• court Sept

during World War II. He i 
a member of Nazareth Luth
eran church, Chatffeld; 
O’Brien Poet, American Le
gion. Shelby, and the OwU 
dub. Shelby.

She is survived by three 
sons, Claude and Earl. Wil
lard. and Wayne. CryaUl 
Beach. Fla . a daughter,
Esther, now Mrs, Roger 
Wilcox. Willard, a sister, Mrs 
Ethel Fredenck. Willard, a 
brother. Clarence Snyder. Leopold Valdez, Gabriel 
Willard. 16 grandchildren Trivino. Humberto Hama 
and 25 great grandchildren, and Zavala RsUazar were 

Her minister, the Rev. involved in a fmcaa outside 
Edward Brandt, conducted Bob's cafe on Sept. 25. 
services from Secor Funeral Terry Jump paid $30 and 

coats on conviction of impro
per backing.

Other traffic cases:
Samuel L. WhiUker. Belle

vue. speeding. $38; John D. 
Adan

home at Willard yesterday at 
2 p. m. Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery’. New Haven 
township.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to her church.

ct 1. 
>lv«i

HeuiiiiVuivirmibythrw StTOhm servicos
daughtan. Mama, now Mra.

conducted hereMra. ChariM Shaaly. Shelby, 
and Judy, at home; a brother. 
Sylveater. Shelby; two eie. 
term, Igema, now Mra. Arthur 
Zucker. Bloamville. and Vel
ma. now Mra. Graydon Bord- 
ner. New Waahington, and

' V “

reoandfraat-grandchildren. 'Hie Rev. George K. Seartx.
The Rev. Carloa Dyer hie pastor, conducted eer- 

conducted services at Willard 
Op.

was la Maple Grove ceme 
’liiYMttoiriiihip^

vicea at Bucyrua Tueoday at

lat  ̂I.taharaDO«Mtccy 
■ttCha^laM.

inu, PlyraoBth route 1, 
equealing trrea. 138; Anna 
Ruaaell. Shiloh, apeeding. 
*38; Dorothy A. McGregor, 
Plymouth, apeeding, MO;

Alao, Hannon Gayhart, 
Shiloh, apaeding. $34; Ro
berta Keoaler. New Haven, 

Servkea for Randall Joe epeeding. $36; Thomaa Guill. 
Strohm, $5. Claaa of 1978. Shelby, apeeding, $38; Kathy 
Plymouth High achool. who J. Carroll, Shiloh, tpoedinc, 
died Sept. 27 in HUlaboro. $38; Lynn Morrow, Chuon- 
Tex., of a aelf-inflicted bullet wich, improper backing, 
wuund in the head, were cauiinf u ooOiuian. $38; 
cundneted from Mc<)nate- Alao, Charioa Rebeetaun, 
Secor Fune^ home -Thura- Willard., no operator'a B- 
day at I p. m. by the Rev, cenae. $183; Cordon Myera, 
Donald Barrowa and young Shelby, apeeding. $63; Den- 
Strobm-a brother, Rick. Bur- tie B. Ingram. Shelby apaed- 
ial waa in Oruanlawn otoe- >ng. $43; David A. Gamaa.

-■'

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hem're excerpts from the kig of Plymouth Pohoe 
department: ••

Sept. 29. “One very quiet day”
Sept 30.8:58 a m.: Officer called to assist person at high 

achool.
Sept. 30, 1 p m : Bench warrant served for Willard.
Oct. 1. 4:09 a. m : Eluilding in Preston road afire 
Oct 1. 11:32 a. m.; Assault complaint filed by Shelby 

route 1 reaident.
Oct 1. 1:25 p. ro.: Shilohan made civil complaint 
Oct I, 8:15 p. m.; Delivered message from Milan

il:15 p. m.: About one case of eggs apparently 
in ahosrering of village by teenagers in 

connection with Homecoming.
Oct 2. 2:29 a. m.: Assault reported by HueyaviUe. Ky.. 

men; puMi intoxication investigated.
Oct 2,3:51 a. m.: Domestic disturbance in Walnut atreet 
Oct 2. 4:25 a. m.: Vandalism committed on cruiser.
Oct 2. 12:16 a. m.: Vandalism reported.
Oct 2. 5:47 a. m.: Prowler reported in Bell street 
Oct 2. 7:50 p. m.: Poasible DWI reported.
Oct 2. 9:30 p. m.: Vandalism reported to car ia Trux 

street
Oct 2. 9:09 p. ra.: Domestic problem in Park avenue.
Oct 2. IIKS p. m.: Vandalism reported to car in Mill 

street
Oct 3. 1:40 a. m.: Prowler reported in Bell street 
Oct 3. 1:50 a. m.: Vandalism reported to car in Tr$x 

street
Oct 3,10:40 a.m.: VandaHem rrr nrtert in PailrnBiI ill i it 
Oct 3,3:15 p. m.: Plymouth atreet resident compUiaedef 

electric pole.
Oct 3.6:58 p. m.: IVeepaae reported in East Main street 
Oct 3. 7:10 p. m.: Lost dog found in Trux street 
Oct 4.8:43 a. m.: Arson attempt repmted by Greenwich 

rural resident
Oct 4.9:15 «. at: Chack hok laported ia PlyMth etnat
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What folks here did Anybody who gets cheesecake
25, 20^ 15^ 10, five years ago j'^st plain lucky. Auntie says

Paul O Marvin, 57.cb«iat 
WiUai4.

Fty mouth Elevator wm 
robbad of»44a

Mra. Gaorfe Hacbatt, 58. 
died at Willard of iniuriaa 
received in a eoUtMon.

Joaeph F. Ouah. Willard,

court judge.
Dalton K McDougal re- 

atgned aa Bre chie/:
A oonmittee headed by 

John T. Dick recommcndwl 
catabiiahment of a common* 
ity chest

Church of the Naaarene 
bought a aite at Park avenue 
and Hoffman street

Shelby Reed was Home
coming queen.

The H B. MiUcre. Shiloh, 
aearkad thdr 50th aaniver* 
aary.

Hwen Valley 19, Sevilie

Browns. The Edward O 
Ramseys ate the maternal 
grandparenta.

High school band wiU wear 
itt new onifonna if weather 
permita. Forecast was for 
rain.

IS yaara ago, 3807 
Donald H. Levering sue- 

.^cned«L larther.JL F4MMm, 
resigned, aa mayor.

CoiBiDiuuty cheat will aedt 
$6,000.

Dr. Wilfaam R. Henson, a 
veterinarian M yeare. died at

Harold F. Roth, 24,anRR 
Donnelley A Sons Co. eot- 

jree. was killad in Route

20 yenre ago. 1902 
Peter Nei, 1 

died at Norwi 
Brother of Carl Jacobs, 

Charles C. Jao^. 80. Mana- 
field. long blind, died there.

Jim Hamman'a pass to 
niii Fletcher aa time was 
running out produced a 
Plymouth 
oaviUe. 14 to 12.

Allen Arnold was chosen 
IMS^ent of PHSAA.

Jim Ruaseli woo a spot on 
the varuty eleven of Capital 
university. Bexley.

Julie K. was bom at 
Springfield to the Jay

I victory over Lcmd*

/iff..
Hi

Evangelist 
at New Haven 
after Sunday

Evangriut Walter Btiln. 
GeUialMiis. Tenn.. will ap- 
pear ai(hUy at 7 p. m. 
begiiiiuns Sanday in Gainaa 
Comer Chaich of God. 
HoMee 103 and 61 north of 
New Haven. Hie Unalaervioe 
will be Oct 17. The Rev. 
Vehnan Saatnn invitaa tha 
pnblk.

Heart fund gets 
contribution

The Clarence Bameaca. hia 
sister and brother-in-law. 
have contributed to the Heart 
fund in memory of Edward 
(Bock) Moon.

Food stamp 
allotments 
increased

Oct . 7 
Lias list
Mrs. Geoige Kaufftnan 
Jane Duffey 
Mrs. Robert F. Durante 
Chester Van Scoy 
Mrs. Cordon Brown 
Burton Forquer

Oct. 8
George Day 
Bernard A. Garrett 
Ernest Eberuole

Oct. 9
Mrs. Roy Edler 
Thomas Nelson Johnson 
Angela Jeasis

Oct. 10
Tanya R Vanderpool 
Quince Vanderpool 
Kimberly J. Morse 
Jamee Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
Lori Caudill 
Kevin E. Howell 
Lisa Kay Perdue

Oct. II
Thomas P. Marvin 
David W Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield

Kevin John Masters

Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams 
Mrs G S BeVier 
Ideanna Shields 
Mrs. Ix>is Humbert 
Raymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct. 13
Angela Collins 
EsrI C. Cashman 
Harold Biller 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hole 
John K. Conley

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
Oct. II
The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F“. Roots

Oct. 12
The J^ome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

Food sump allotmeoU 
mcreaacd effective Oct I7~ 

A cost of living increase on 
food price* recently reported 
by the federal government is 
the reason for this.

Ohio is also increasing the 
standard utility for the 
winter season to reflect the 
increase in rates. A toUl of 
$207 will be allowed for the 
winter months from October 
through March and $107 for 
the summer months from 
April through September.

As a result of these chang
es. most food stamp recipi- 
enta will receive a somewhat 
larger issuance of food cou

th* sewer was extended to 
July 1

Judy Huntar and Gary D. 
Bnunback became engagud.

Susan Root was chosen 
Homecoming queen.

Ontario 14. Mymouth 0.
David R. Boot won the 

Cauwba Island Beach club 
golf diampionahip.

__Gregory Buritett, 14, waa
faospitahsad after falUo#' 
fram hia bicycle.

Thomas %ckman, graod- 
aoB of the toUaod A. Mc
Brides. Shiloh. enroUed in 
MansfiaM School of Tacb 
oology.

10 yaara ago, 1873
Banner Induuries. lac., 

will buy Flint Troada. Inc. 
Atlanta. Ga.. for cash.

Mrs. Stacey Richards. 67. 
formerly e cmnpoaitor in The 
Advertaaer. dM at Grand 
Uiand. N Y.

Willis Castle won the 
oommMMiatioa of the Natioa- 
al Merit Foundation for hia 
scholarship examinscian.

Seveoly-aeven tractme 
competad in the first pull 
staged 
ter. FF/

Herbert Cole. 66. Siiloh. s 
retired Fste-Root-HasOi 
employee, died si Shelly.*

Thornas Kranx waa chosen 
worthy msstsr by Shiloh 
CoouBonity Grange.

Plymouth 12. Loudon ville
6.

Red harriers won their 
eighth outing, beating Creri- 
line, 16 to 42. Ken Lucas woo

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today; Sloppy Jot sand-

•rich, chiclun noodle ootip. 
cake, raiain.. milk;

TWaday: Spachttti with 
meat aauce. bread and boUer. 
cheem p<^. mitt;

Wedneadayr Taco, pmeap. 
pie. chocolate cake with 
vanilla froatinf. milk.

Here re menoa in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week;

Today: Meat and checae 
pizxa, bread and batter, 
gnen beane, gelatin, milk;

m 10:45
[.any ^tielda was married

to Dianne L. Rank at Willard
Ifichaal Adame and Vu^ 

Lynn Robertaon. Ashland, 
will marry on Jane 9.

Five yoars ago. 1*77 
Raymond J Sam waa 

gradaated by Pittabargh 
School of Mortaary Inieiira 
and joinad Metjaatwaom 
FaneraJ home.

Mra Richard Haiunan. a 
doctorai cnndidala in the 
Univeraity of Akron, waa 
namad to the dean ’. Urt. 

Ralph G. Rogors died altt. 
Jamie Jacobs waa "hretn 

Homacoaing qaeen.
Mike Meem ecorad thm 

TD's. Plymooth 34. Lucas O.
The Orville GtdIetU eei 

their 50th annivacaaiy.
Sialerondra klaMiaHaBt. 

er. ktn. Peminnia FUend.
92. Ashland, dU in Samari
tan hoapital than.

John D Ouslty. 63. waa 
intarrad here.

A barn la Praaton toad 
ownad by Karl Kleman occu
pied Plymaath Fire depaut 

for Poor hoars sariy

By AUNT UZ 
Rome psopla an piaia 

lalky.
That indadn aa baeaaae

wa an on the hat of the Ford 
Motor Co. lor its magazine, 
FordThnea

Somehow tt comee op with 
plain intenoting atair that is 
among tha aeany things we

rvar anew befon 
ITte new amae hne an 

article by Naacy Kennedy, 
who ie about the haat thod 
writer 1 can think at. flhc 
knows ezactly vrhat she m 
tatting about.

Hus is devotsd to chom 
cahea and thair hiatsey 

To an a rhtaaertki m 
eoatalhiag v>hm nm. 1

79 alumnus weds

Friday.
Twanty fimmen loaght the 

blaze, which reealted in
damaseaamomtiog totlSO,. 
000.

Shalby and Tin dapnit- 
amnla aasiated. Cam of the 
fin ie andetennined

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

Kevin Ray Kaznann. a 
1979 alumnae of rt)milialll 
High achool. waa maizttd in 
St. josmh 'e Roman Calhohc 
chanh ham Sept. 1» to Mias 
Bahada Rhena Usvia. 
daaghuroltte Ras Davisss. 
Shaihy

The bridagroom la tha son 
at the Wilhzan Kmnanna. 
Plymaath rotUe I 

The pastor, tha Rev. Fiaah 
Eckart. war oalaheant. Tlioa 
Honck waa ozganist and 
Paaula Millar aohnat.

Givan ia marriage by her 
parents. Um bride war aitiiad 
in a gown of while ihaar 
polyeater sitt organza styled 
with Queen Anna nsekhae 
oathnad with flowuratlaa of 
Venatian Inca. Shifflty an. 
bnadary and sued paarla. The 
bodice ended in biAa* 
akeuea with raffled cuflk. 
She worn a cfaapelttagth 
train arilh acallsgs at bay
raffles and Shifflty emhraid- 
erad laa. A crinkle adgad 
veil of niaeioa leu from a 
Comelai cap. She carried a 
colonial bomiaac of cama- 
bonz. pink awaatlieart roaat 
and hlae btby't braatk with

white ettaamen and hint 
fo(gMma.nota.

Miaz Kathy Eidt. maid of 
honor. Miaa Kazan Oalaa. 
bezger. the hridegroom't 
aiater. Angie, and Tmmmf 
lowia. coapletad the bridal
party

Scott Bakar was heal aiaa 
David Payaier, John Haver 
and Idark Kataaan. the 
hridegioam'e brather. ueh 
ered.

A ceoepuon took place at 
Shatty. when Loma Daria, 
Pazrioa Maloa. Sandra Rob 
inaoo and Connie Kamaaa 
aesiated gaesia Mn Earl 
Fidlar made the cahe. which 
waa at four ben and decor. 
tied in pink raees and bine 
foraetrae-nata with arbite 
lonehiida betwaan pdlam 
Dune Rani aad LasrwOayle

think It waa when oar daagh 
tar waa in hwh achool that 
package miaad appeind. 
That was ear spud.

Evaa though they wan aat 
made from acratch. thay wan 
tasty aad raal tiaat, etpacwl 
ly with charriaa oa lap.

I did not kaew that a 
rhaeaecake wo* Ibeorigioal 
weddint cake, thoiarh 

la ancisni Greece it waa a 
caabw that a betde baked 
samU snee far tke bride, 
giwaa's iriaade to maa«h sa. 
The Graeka wen atto tediag

they bagaa the Ofrnaipic
games.

A Gmck sathor wisla our 
tte fimt kaowB mcige la A.D 
330, which ta a laagbmeaga.

It was tuapla. -Take 
chsaat and paaad it aiud 
taxnth aad paaty; pat theme 
w a brazaa sieve, add honey 
and apeuig wheat floor. Hast

i r K was pan of a ccokho^ 
It mast have been the best 
sellar of the day

The laopc enmehow 
eproad to the Rniaene. and 
they apesad it all over the 
coaazryoida. where their

It's William Low- V
nace

Moat of aa take the easy 
way out aad m an eediaaty 
pie pan, hut if yoa anruaSy 
mating, m a apringfona 
paa that evary kUchaa 
ahoald fcavu avaa Ihoi^ yua 
may m <1 fivu bmm a yaar 
They cotae ia heady sad halp 
to praduca anavelhmg nice m 
leakiag. •

Thu ia a lamon vaemoa 
that ie Nmecy Ksaaody-e 
fevaeite. aad the baa ptake 
goad laete

For the eneai roll oat tea 
suauat of iwiahack ao it u 
vary flru- Camhuu it wttfc a 
cap at aagar. aim tahla- 
spoans al Bultad batur and a

teytfalag tt awht 
NabuaBy it got acem the 

acaait, aad it was in IV72 that 
ch

An alamna of Shelby High 
achool, the '

Joint V« 
school and North Ceatral 
Tachnical college. Su u 
employed by Crestwood Can 
maUr.

The hridigiiiiiiii ie am.

byeNew York) 
ehoald be s natimial hero, 
and veiy few evaa know hie

tnen beane. geli 
Tomorrow: No

Taykx

Outdoor HturmomMor 
medu of colorful h^K- 
■mpuct plostic with ed- 
tustobl* bruefcut 5310

wich. fried poUttocu. peunut 
butter bar. fruit, milk;

Tueaday; Turkey noodle 
caaaerole. bread and butter, 
cole alaw. pineapple. Bulk; 
.JVedneaday: Hot bolocne 
sandwich, baked beans, cake 
with fruit topping, milk.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

V9 E. Main 8L 
PIsrmouth 

Tel. 687-4211

RESTORE CREDIBILITY 
TO

COUNTY GOVERNMENT! 
- ELECT-
PAUL L.
WHITE
COMMISSIONER

— He Gets n»lnya Done —
qualified by experience

AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

RESTORE CREDIBILITY TO 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT!

Credibility can be restored through a 
knowledgeable, experienced, mature, no- 
nonsense, cooperative approach to problems 
facing our county. They can not be solved . 
through caustic individual press releasesi

El^an axparlMiced, qiMifiKl coimhiMioner

-PAUL L. WHITE-
Life long rfMidant of Richland County 
Your choice fdr a voice - not an echol

Shelby. Ohio

Drive to KeU’s 
Wedneaday Night OcL 13 

for our

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
SALE

Hundreds of Bargains
Note the Special Sale Signs

SAVE 20% to 60% 
on every item in the store

Buy for your needs today 
— your birthday and 
anniversary gifts — 

your Christmas gifts —
7 to 9:30 p. m.

Use your MastercKarge or Vita 
credit cards for instant’ credit.

Don’t forget
WEDNESDAY OCT. 13 ONLY!

Pnmitwrilauawbanom ffl 
aiMi laim o< ih* pan. whhfr 
haabauu vnll bullund 

For Iba fUhag. ruk cottim* 
chmm ttiuugh a attamm an 
you *tt two eupa. which an 
4ry Tu h add tour hmma 
am yutta. a cup of aagar. 
thru* tthlmpnnni of iMum 
law aad the gtaud ratt at 
umhmim

CaokUiiamadaaMalmittr § 
UBttl faaalsd. Bmb add iwu 
auvalcguz at unflavucad guts-
ha ia a half cup at warm 
Cuulil.

Baal ihu «uar ugg whilm 
with a fgurih at a cog at 
aagar aad lold utte tha 
chaam attatan aad IIU tha 
paa dull aavaaaihaara.

MiUmr’t 
Gift Di^tartmma 
BrUal RmgUtry

Oct. 9
Chnna Htciu 

and
Ron Seville

Rachel Stmtk
4Uui

Tim Smith 
Oct. 16

Amy Pottema 
and

ThonuuMilUr

Oet.Z3
Krutina Glorioao 

and
Rich Adam*

Oct. 30
Dana Walliaer 

and
KeUy Clark

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CoBV>«t« Wateli And Jewelry Repair

Short Term 
Hi^ Interest

WITH THE
■•aey Market GertHkata

91 Day
t7,300MWmmOapod>

TOBArSKATt ' 
8.10%

=rrstr,=:

EamMgh
Inter^!

WITH THE
Mofley Market Certificate

26-week
tIOJMM Minimum DepoeH 

TODAY-8 RATE

9.64%
aawhWe"i«pw.N4i', •,

UAtai* NoatAt «»tvi snnM hno rtec 
Indepandant • Home Ownad • Nome Opanlad • for 109 fomn

FIRST BuCKBSeBRnH,
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€»unjOH^? ^Jto>
Rich Cunningrham seeks answers to questions
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Cougars favored
When he eqaip- celicnt eouthpnw p*M«T. «o yarOnse frum tbe tworiio

ment for tomorrow'• ooiMmt moch he could coon^t with deCenm

No. the fact hia father 
and unclea - thrm of them - 
and couau» played far PTym- 
oiuh doeen't aH^ him 
much at all.

What doeo affect him ia a 
perception of lcae>than* 

^ complete support by pupila. 
arenu and fans of the Bigparer

Red
His name ia Richard 

Cunningham. He ia the 
second son of the Donald 
Cttimioghams to wear the 
red-and-white. His elder 
brother. Donald, played for 
the Big Red a few seasons 
back. Now he's married and 
has a family of his own.

^ He's an nth grader and a 
letterraan. He plays full
back on offense and line
backer on defense.

He's the penultimate 
Cunningham. A couain, 
lairry Brooks, a 10th grad
er. who sees some action 
from time to time, is the laat 
of the Cunninghams for a 
whOe. Lnrry's mother is the 

^ former Carol Jo Cunning
ham. daughter of the D. 
Cuy Cunninghams. Hia 
unclea are Guy Junior. 
James D. and Thomas, 
each of whom played foot' 
bail at Plymouth, albeit 
during the six-man era. Hia 
cousins are DeWitt. son of 
Guy. and ifamea. son of 
James. When all hia local 
kinfolk line op at the 

V 'Cashier's cage, it makes a 
formidable contribution to 
the enters of the athletic 
department.

But it a the feeiing that

support isn't all it ought to 
be that galls this quiet, 
purpoaefttl young man who 
doesn't say much and obvi
ously chooses to moll over 
whal the intends to say so 
it'll sound just as the 
intrada.

'Hliere’a some pupil at4»- 
port but not enough of it. 
Pamiu of some players are 
faithful, other parents don't 
show up at all. And when 
their boys and giria get 0«t 
of school, you never see the 
parents again. People in the 
town don'tsupport the team 
the way it ought to be 
supported." 'niua spake 
Richard Cunningham.

How should the team be 
■ui^EKHted?

"It's n<ft only coming to 
the gaotes, cepecially out- 
of-town gamaa. It’s apeak- 
ing to the players on the 
street, encouraging them to 
do better, telling them abou 
do better, telling them 
about the good things they 
did. 'There's no need to say 
anything about the bad 
things, the players know 
what they were, even if they 
didn't have the film* to 
remind them. Or the coach- 
ea ."

Why don't the pupils 
support the team Is H l^k 
of transportation ?

"I think about 80 per cent 
of the i 1 th and 12th graders 
have cars or access to cara. 
It’s not that they need 
transportation to the 
games. And by the way. 
players need their own

transportation. It's tough 
after a hard practice to get a 
^ower and then haul your 
aching bonee home. It's 
eaaier tojump in the car and 
get there in tisM tot aa^ 
per.”

So what it ia thatdaflacia 
from pupil auiqwt?

’*Yott've said it and you 
hear it. 'There are aotac who 
either because they don't 
understand the game or 
they aren't playing or 
haven't ever played the 
gaoM who're bored by it and 
they prefer to do other 
things."

What other thinga? 
What’e ther for a young 
parson to do hereabouts? 
The neareM movie ia in 
Mmufield. and it coats 13 a 
head.

‘Thers’e roller skating at 
Willard 'ntcre're fast-food 
places where you can eat 
and see your friends. 
'Hiere're plsM to go where 
you'll find others your own

Where are thase placea? 
What are these places?

“Oh. I can't tell you 
exactly where they are 
because I don'tgothaiu. But 
if I find out. Ill be sure to 
t4^1 you."

An old hand at interviaur- 
ing atfaietea somehow be
lieves he’s aincers when ha
says so.

What's the matter with 
our prt^ram? Why don't we 
win more games? la it the 
coaching?

"It’s not the coaching. At

Steven Shaver 

takes bride
^ f A 197A alumnae of Plym

outh High school. Steven 
Ray Shaver was married 
Aug, 28 in Stewart Road 
Church of God. Mansfield, to 
Renenia Iaiuibs Cains.

The Rev. J. W. Devore 
performed the ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
, Gary Small. Mansfield route 
L and of Gei

faugh 
Mans
ne Cains. Hunt
's. He is the son 

.......... . Orville Hall. Plym
outh, and of Eddy Shaver. 
New I>ondon.

A cameo pin worn by the 
bride's late grandmother, 
Mrs. Goldie Bond, adorned 
her costume.

Mrs. Ronda Lambert was 
her sUter'a matron of honor.

The bridegroom's sister, 
Barbara; Stephanie Pratt 
and Kathy Horn were brides- 
maids. Danielle Shaver, the 
bridegroom's niece, was flow
er girl.

James Shaver, the bride
groom's brother, was best 
man. Steven Endicott. Jim
mie Robinson and Michael 
Msessr ushered. Jerry See, 
the bride's cousin, was ring- 
bearer.
, 'The bride ia a 1981 alumna 
of Creatview High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational ochool. She was 
graduated by Airline school. 
Latrobe, Pa., and ia em
ployed by R. R. Donnelley k 
Sons Co.. WiUard.

All about 

Plymoutb .
Mr. and Mrs. Madison J. Gabon HigI 

Vitch dined Sunday at Clyde day night 
and later visited her sister Mrs. Roh

Jr.. 
vilk

and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ohl, Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kiedlinger were hosts Sun
day to their daughter and 
iwm-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holltnger, Attica, and 
ihe Robert Riedlingers. 
i^Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Lewis attended the 44th 
reunion of the Class of 1942.

;h school, Satur-

Robert D. Forsythe, 
and her children. Bell- 

lie. will be guests of her

arter. tomorrow.
Mra. Robert L. Mcintire 

spent last week with her
daughter and aon-ln-law. Mr. B00-225-709Q
and Mrs. John Rinehardt, * m Masa . call collact; 
Lexington, while recovering 
from a sprained ankle and a 
small bone fracture of the 
right arm.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

yet. subset ibe yoteseH. 
from 3 months at St 7.50

Isnst, it never has been as 
long as I have bscn on tha 
team. But i agree that 
aocnewbMe we aren't doiag 
the right thing about hold
ing tnicreel"

Holding intsM?
‘*Yes. holding intareat. 

When I was a seventh 
grader we had a lot of 
people out for the team. 
There were jaet as many 
when 1 was an eighth 
grader But when 1 was a 
ninth grader, it got down to 
no more than two hande- 
ful.”

Why was that'*
"14^'tknow inmycaee. 

•it oertainiy wasn't that my 
father and my uncles and 
my couains had played for 
Plymouth I just wanted to 
do it for myself. But in ocher 
caees. 1 iust don't know

M apes that thm me kfo 
who say. if 1 can't start. I 
don’t want to play.' And 
thee* are some more who 
say, ‘If 1 can't play regular
ly. ! don't want to eat on the 
beach"'

Where do they learn this

“I don't think it's there 
when th^'re born."

Then where do they learn 
it?

Td gueae at home if 1 
had two choices to make. I'd 
always chooae a good fam
ily at home over any other 
choke."

Is what you're saying 
that those who have child
ren probably shouldn't 
have them, because they're 
not qualified to raise Umm 
right?

*T don't know enough 
about that. I do know that 
it's good to leach boys and 
girls to participate, to 
share, to give what you

Would the pragram be 
more advanced |j^«re had a 
ninth grade team in foot
ball. as we have in ba^et- 
ball?

"Heck. yea. That's what's 
wrong. We need more bod-

Then how do we recruit 
OBoce bodies?

When I find out. I'll let! 
you. It beau me right now."

Young Richard Cunning 
bam obviously has given it 
some though and he's no

with Crestvirw at Robset A. only two throws Two were 
Lewis bleroariai field. Coach interreptod among aevmt 
Richard Roll would do well to inns
ssek out an snnorer For aU part. Plyamutit

For an armorer deals in the found iu pnde Friday n^ii. 
one coosmodity bkely to step To have held vaunted Eds 
the Cougars twin offonsivc son. which hasn't bora bsm 
tiueau, Curtis Retd and Jim an in conference play in four 
Them aeaeone. to only 14 pmnta

It s a machine gun and to leas than 150 yswde la
Reed, a transfer from total offense, was. indeed, a 

Bhd,by. where be played feat to write home aeowt 
fullback last season, raa What’s nireessry temor 
tlmnigh MooroevtUr s tough row? 
defenses for 156 yards Friday nymoulh s dtfotiar must 
night He earned Che ball 23 be even stronger than what it 
times Then racked up an showed ngamat Eihaon and 
other 79 yards. The Cougare it must put together some 
amassed 261 all told, so tt s kind of offense 
clear must of it comes from Big Red fane are thirsting 
Reed and Them for some offonstve excite-

One enn hardly any too ment The running gaose has 
much aboM Crcetview'a fine been a big diaappominwtit 
ofienaive line, which repeat- It 's lees s matter of failure of 
edy lore great hulca la Uie backs than Che failure of 
Monroeville's defenses Fn- the offensive Ime Be it emd 
day night. for the forward*, they ace

It's defensive bne. which wiUuig But to be wiihag and 
calls on four of the offensive nut much else is to say "he 
forwards, only held Monroe- means weH " certainly a 
ville to 42 yards on Uie pejorative observation Out- 
ground It harassed Dave weiirited and outmanned. the 
Kessei. MonroeviUr's ex offensive tine must s«>«nehow 

find the leverage to wreet

Coipan SR a them 
orde they'd 

bke nothing bener than to 
Mow Hymouthoutefttsown 
oudium

Rod Hampton retumsd to 
competmon Knday ought. He 
showed lack of gaote caperi 
ence His throws wsfeasMam 
OB the mark although these 
were three or four that eheald 
have been caai^t ThatTem 
Baker irat avatlaWe he 
broke a cultarhooe even aa 
Hampton did haiaperi chr 
Red offense somewhat 
Hampton now muBi rely ea 
the iikee of Rick Hawkum. 
James Will sad Jeff Jacobs 
and Mike McKrane

Friday s outing produced

aacee bv Plymouth playsn. 
even m cMeat

Chad McGmnae and Mike 
McKenoe were iitiprvseive 
on delrase Each had oevea 
auto tackle* The Plymouth 
accundary euapart, at the 
bcginmng of Che season, was 
not had

Gaow tune is » g m

Richard Cunningham, 
like June of'^Oklahoma*', 
la busting out all over to 
gain some yardage aa 
running back for Big Red 
team that eo far hasn't 
IMrodm'ed any credUable 
offense.

Beaten but unbowed 
with 

team-
mates will engage Crest- 
view here tomorrow. The 
Cougars are unbeaten 
and favored to win by 
three scores, anieas the 
Red’s defense can throttle 
the Creatview running 
game.

CASSflMNG
ADDITIVE!

. '-------- oeaten Dut luibc
p.rt.cp.t,. to ojUrFrid.,-.o«lin« 
pv. .hot ho «,d hi. f

Cot fi-aM costs' Start carcwo**ng across the ccor<r>
foUis are ftnoing that caroooiing oays _____

>t Duts fewer cars or. the f^oad u saves bltV POOi
effort, fuel ard sure saves r»ioney too

Spetik your mind 
by letter to the editor OS5 A PuO< vf •»*- U S * ’■•jfnoortjftvv » to«%.'i»n9C0UiiO(

Whafs t^lack & white 

and rejad all over?

mm
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other mraiutn can 
come close to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you. or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is ^ friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Gel ahead 
in your reading— 
read the ne«vspaper.
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Red loses, but finds pride
Edison wins in fourth period, 14 to 0

piymofltfa’s Big lUd lost 
the ball game. 14 to 0. to 
EdiMMi before a Hotoecom-

ftrat downa and 46 yarda 
jniahiag. It coUcctcd only

ing crowd in Firelanda con' 
ference competit 
Friday night but made a 
aumumental diacovcry: it 
found (ta pride.

in the fincat exhibition by 
a Plymouth team m four 
•easona. the Big Red held off 
the atrunger CKarg«ra for 
three pch<^ bef«»re weanng

1 manage only three

arda through Uw air. No 
lymooth team haa matched 

.ition here that performance againat 
foe in several aeaaona.any 1

For iu part. Plyinouth waa 
leaa productive. With three 
firat downa, the Big Red had
managed juat 30 yarda ruah- 

lix yarda paaatng. 
Bail control waa the dilCer-

ence. Ediaon had put it 
play 36 tioMa. Plymouth iwU

Kranz fourth
Loren Krunz fmiaheci 

fourth m 1636. seven aec- 
onda behind the winner. Tom 
Mulienhour. Bluffton. m the 
Claaa A diviaion of the 
Onuho Inviutional Satur 
day.

Jvaae Woodmanaee waa
4.'ith in 18:29. Rob Beck 52nd 
in 18::J8

The Rig Red scored 246 
puinta and finished in 11th

Girls lose 
two games 
in league

Jeff Caudill waa 6Ath ui 
19; 16. Tim Panrigan waa 79th 
in 19:49. hia brother Terry 
waa S&th in 20:00, and Kha 
Bamthouae wound up in 
87th place in 20K».

Northmor placed firat with 
66. Colonel Crawford accood 
with 90.

Bluffton had 98. Caldwell 
121. Old Fort 14,5, New 
London 155. Crestview 195. 
Monroeville 208. Ada 212. 
Wynford 220. Hilladaie 275. 
Worthington Chnatian 330 
and St. Peter’a ^144.

Among girls, Fayette Hud
son waa 62nd in 22:23 and 
Melissa Messer 82nd in 
■23:10

Jamie Beck placed ninth 
among junior high boys with 
11:52 and Wendy I>aron 45lh 
among girls wt^ 1.5<)8

leyb
day.

Klaine Sitterty scored eight 
for the Eagiettes

In the reserve game. Mon
roeville outdid Plymouth. I5 
to 0 and 15 to 1 Deb Ait 
scored 12 for the winners.

Crestview volleybaiters 
trounced Plymouth here 
Sept. 28

Scores were 15 to 0 and 15 
to 13

Cougarette reserves won. 
two games to one.

Eagles win 
over golfers 
by 16 strokes

Monroeville imksmen de- 
feuted Plymouth at Woody 
Ridge coune Sept. 29 by 16 
strokes, 204 to 220. 

Summary
Monroeville: Price, 47; 

Farmer. 51. Winslow. 51. 
Schaffer. 55. {.andoH. Hil.

Plymouth M<xirman. 45. 
Taah. 54; (.'hris Rankle. 59; 
Taylor, 62; Garber. 62

I he Big Rad couldn't gain 
in the firm sehca after the 
second half kickoff and Gtvg 
Polachek punted 28 yarda to 
thf Plymouth 47. In four 
playa the viattMv managed a 
n^ of two yards.

Neither could Plymouth 
advance and another punt 
ensued

Edison returned the kick to 
ita 24 and waa forced to pant 
On aa<WAd dosm. Rod Hamp
ton. srho returned to tlw 
lineup for hia first game of 
the aeaaim, waa interceptad 
ky Pat Landoll at th* R«d 
31. A 15-yard penalty against 
the Chafers helped Plym 
outh and on fourth down 
Darren Branham intercepted 
Dan Frederick's pass m the 
end zone and the threat was 
halted

it waa during the next 
eeriee that diaaater etnick 
Plymouth.

Unable to gam. Plymouth 
eent IHvlachek back to punt 
The snap frian center was 
kmr and skittered along the 
turf. Polachek couldn't kick

lines and Ediaon was in 
bueineaa at the Red 25 

It took nine plays to acore. 
the touchdown coming m the 
fourth period at 9:05 A five 
yard setback againat Edison 
interrupted but dul ma atop 
iUpuah Steve Geres, an 11th 
grader who scales 190 
pounds, bucked over tackle 
fixMn the three for the firat 
touchdown Hm Baacharow 
kicked the PAT 

There was plenty of tiaie

for Pijrmouth to win
The B»g Red triwi Ihrw 

paaaee. Each waa incom
plete. Hien it pulled off the 
beat play in football, pant 
and recovtMT the safety man's 
fumble

This is what Plymouth did 
for firet down at the Chaiv*r 
46. A clipping penally 
agamet Ron Baldndge in a 
UuaetionaUe set flyni- 
outh back 15 yards to Ihe 
Charge 49 On second down. 
Hampton waa mtefrepted 
again.

But Edison couldn't ad 
vance and was compelled to 
punt A bolding penalty 
against Plymouth forced it 
deep into the shadow of its 
own goal poets m the next 
seriea. On fourth down. 
Polachek punted out Plym 
outh was downficM hke a 
pack of scalded caU but 
miaeert the tackle ou the 
Fdiaen aafetymao and was 
forced to settle fur Edteon 
pnaarwai<m at the Red 33. 
From here Uie ('hargera went 
into the and zone in five 
playa. the last one comiag at 
.35ona lb-yard jaunt aroand 
left end by Jeff Bpriager, 
another 1 Ith grader Baach 
erow'a kick was good and it 
waa all over.

rmouth's defense tired 
accond half and gave

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're score* last week
Creetview 6. Monroeville «.
Ediaon 14. Plymouth 0.
Black River 24. New Loo 

don 8;
South Central 16. St 

Paul's 0;
St. Wendelin's 20. WMOem 

Rcuerer 0.

Plym 
n the I

up 88 yards on the ground. 59 
of them in the fourt pcr^. 
Its impotent offense put more 
pressure on the defense. 
Edison recorded 69 plays

Here’s slate 
this week —

H«»'» Firrianda raafar 
»n«alaw (or thu w»k;, 

TOMORKOW ? 
Cmtvirw at Plynoutk; 
N»w M«ma-

Waatoni Rnrrva at Soaah 
t'cntral.

BUck Hivrr at St 
lin'M

SATl'RDAY 
St Paal • at Rdtaoo

NOTICE!
WE NEED USED 

REAR TRACTOR TIRES
Top Tra^-ln Allowances!

We need good used rear tractor tires, and Power Torque, or Dyna Torque rears You 
we re making Ihe tsest deals of the season could get enough (or a down payntent And 
to gel em. Call now for a great trade-in you know you'll get the new lire traction 
offer on new Ultra Grip. Traction Torque. you need (or more efficient (arming.

CAUmWFORAmEATmAn&UIDeALf
MODHIM TIRE MART ma

67 N. Gamble Shalbv, Ollio 342-ilHl OOODl^EAR

from ecniumsg*, Plymmttfa 
only &3

A cemmeneurete unpeove- 
meot in iu offense without 
Mcrificing Fiidey's level of 
defense will ptoduce seme 
victonee for this teura yM 
this eestson.

Sc<Mre by pearfode:
E 0 0 0 14 - 14
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS
E P

NuoTpUys 69 53
Fmt dowM 9 5
Ruehyuzduge 134 42
Peaeee 14 21
Completed 4 3
Inleioepced by 3 1
Pees yufdi«* 15 19
FumMeeloet 11 M
PuuU $-33 9r32
PeanltAss 5 65 8 t

Red 27th 
after four, 
Region 15

St Paat a rank# thinl in 
R««ian 17 aAar ttw Caaitk 
aaat nrcumpalanaad ratinga 

thaOHSAA
iited to Diviaion 5 

rat»(a ahow 
MonroavUla aa auth. Croat 
riaar aa I Itk. Soalh Caatral 
aa 2Sth and MaptaloB. wlikh 
uui't comiMtiiif tbia ataaon. 
'AMi and Inat

In Rteton It. anonc Diat- 
aion 4 acboota. Waatam 
RMorva la 20th and Now 
Lundon dtat and laat

Black Rivar la in
Racioti 13. alao Dinaioa 4 
compatilaon

Ptymoath » in DivWmi 4 
cataitary (or tha dm ttaa It 
la makad in r?th piaca in 
Ravioo IS

Edtaen. tha tooa Diviaian 3 
arhool. ia raakad I9tb in 
Racion 10.

WANT A08 8EU.
WA.NT AD8 SELL

byth,
Lia

TCranz first, 
Bucks win 
over .harriers

Baekaya Canu-ai dataaiad 
Plynwotb and CrostluHr ia a 
trianvalar crtiaa coaniry 
aaaoc at Naar Waahinpton 
TTnnday

IVa Backa acoaad 30. Ptyat- 
oatb3S. tlwBalMo«a«7

Samnuuy:
Krau IP). 6iat. 17:34, 

Laacb tB). aacaod, IkM. 
Wactrtar <B) Uued l«»k 
Nwdatwiar iBl. fidth.

nanaambadi |B>. 
aittfa. t»:34. Back (Pi. aav 
aatb. 1»:4S; Caadili iPl. 
aidbtb. It-AJ. Woodmaaaar 
tP). Diatb. 30d». StawaittC). 
loth. 30:1M Craorfiad (Ci. 
1 lib. *0:36. Ti Paencan iP), 
i*tb. *0:34. MaUan ICI. 13lh. 
a04». UadanaUk <C). I«th

’61 grad runs 
Bowling Gre^ 
track team

A 196] alumnus of Rym 
outh High school, whw he 
excelled in football. Deyton 
iHubi Reed IS heed bo.ve 
treefc and field c<*ai'h 
Bowhng Green High school, 
wehre he wae formerly heed 
foothall coach

Reed IS a graduate »f 
Bluffton cultifi. where he 
playad fouthaS for Coach 
Kenny Mast

SJHS beaten 
by Edison,
14 to 12

Shiloh Junior High school 
foetballer* tasted defeat for 
the firet time Ihuradey mt the 
hands of Edison. 14 to IZ

l^ouia Thoenae ran 60 yards 
ftw the first Charger TD and 
40 yards for the ascend 
Ifryao Shamhart scored the 
impMtant PAT slier the 
aeecmd score

Stove HaU's Hbcak gave 
Shiloh Its ascend ecoev after 
Craig Baldndge ran around 
and for the firet one.

Shiloh M now 3-and-1

’79 grad linebacker 
for Wilmington eleven

A 1979 ahtmau* of 
ouch High school, where Im 
exceOed in footbsU. is the 
siartmg bn^acker for WU 
mington coUage's Quakere 

He IS Jm Wallace whoae 
play against Andweos col 
kgc. whmi Witamngton ml- 
lied to win. was atnglcd out 
by bit coadt. D* WtRiam 
Ramacyer. as "eutstand- 
mg"

Ramarym waa conch here 
for two seaaons He left in

1963 to go to Firelands High 
echoed. Thmaftsr he was 
head mach at Brunswick, e ^ 
Claes AAA school, before 
goii^ to ColumbMi. Mo., to 
take hu doctorate in the 
Umvsraity of Missouri, 
where he was a recnider for 
the Tigeee

The Qnaksc* played Tay 
lor at Upland. Ind . Hator 

Taytor has the No 1 
Tease among NAlA

day
offea

One boy too many, 
Piymoulh in Div^km 4

Tlw DiunbMv h«v4 
cbuckB Rawh HymMtb • 
bwBwB WUD u is DivMkaa 4. 
Rill"" 16, «>b aacb a» 
tMamnU.. CroctunUc. 
iu toiwM by Sun Fm 
M«iHi. aaatai Maarrnym 
■MOW). GkMiMr TWibU*. 
Bripn. TU«i>m*>B> Bacbey* 
Scilth. Fradaricktava. 
BarsMvilU. Clear Fork. 
Haaib. Waal LaBiym* TViga 
wuud, Caal Gvow Dawaco- 

yaai. CaMwaU. L

Sa>aba,iU« Bbaaaadaak. 
Aauadadaar Cmd. BaM

Brya
FaiH■aiHMd Unioa him NUu 
mma Froauar Atbaa, Ai 
axaadar. Jobaaoatown Mob 
roa. PioctaraiUe Fairtand, 

Alao. Raadavdla Eaalam. 
Lwbaa tkaaid AiKitraaa 
larbaaa E Scau Btackkara.' 
tarmm priactiaal ban. la la 
cbaqpil. Tanauu WallaviUa. 
Baaart, Fort Prya, Cotamta 
aaa. dabaaloara Northndaa.

Ubany Uaiaa SMaiart Fad W 
acal Hockutd. Brtibaat Back 
eya Nortb. Naacoaaamoaib. 
Cbaaafaaka. Oraanlla. Haa 
ovac Uattad aad WatlaloB 

Sava lor Clost Fork aad 
Fradaruktown. Plyiaosth 
haa aavar had aiblaCK aapar. 
■aaer amb aay of thaB aiM 
d a aol bkaiy Ibia aaU occor 
^ontary aa

WaataiaRaaawa aad Naar ^ 
Loadoa. aba, UivaaoB 4 
taaaH. aia la Raswa If. 
Stack Rivar aaotbar Divi- 
auo 4 dab. w la Raflaa 11.

Tbv tbviawa 6 aebaok. at 
Fabl'a. MoamavUla. C>aa4- 
nam. Soatb Caatrai aad 
Maatatoa. ara all la Ra(toa 
17 Ediaaa. tba caty Olvuica 
3 oatfit. la ia R^ioa 10

LET S GO RED!
Hold up your head.
Keep up the fight.
You'll have your night!

LETS GO FANS! * 
Clap thoee hands.
Keep that spirit.
Let the Big Red hear it! ^ i

Vttudonit need to be a weather 
Xpert to predtot your electrfc M.

every month irs different Because your elec- 
trtc usage varies with the Changing seasons.

usuallv. Its up In the winter, down In 
spring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down a^n m fan.

So now can you put together an intaWgent 
housetioM budget if you can t predict what 
your elactric bins win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan.
Witn ttw Equal Payment Plan, we n bffi 

you a (BM amount each month based on

your average yearty electric usage.
YDur account wM be reviewed every Six 

months to see that your budget payment Is 
son as Close as possible to your average use 
And. at the end of ttw twelfth month, vou-n 
receive a setoe-up bM or a credit.

Mnt to smooth out ttw ups and downs ki 
your etectrlc bM and owe ttw guesswom out 
of your budget? Cat on Che Equal Paymant 
Plan.

HOW? Just contaa us. wen take It from 
there.

Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5*0 Sat. I to 12 thill M*

wegh/eltoumest
OHIO POWER COMmNY
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town . . .
Amy Po*t«ma h» bMn 

gUMt of honor *t 
bruUli
«iv«n by he 
Columbw I

lOSMTAI
Mils

Eric Hedeen wee admitted 
K to Willard Area hoapital 

Thiueday and rdaaied Fri
day.

Mre. Louie Lynch waa 
releaaed at Willard Friday.

Joaeiih Cihla, Shiloh. <rae 
admitted at Willard Friday.

Flower drying 
o club topic

“How to Dry Flowcn'* will 
be the profram Monday by 
Plymouth Garden club when 
it meele at the heme of Miee 
Luella Vandervort at 7:30 p. 
m.

Mre. Thomae Dawaon will 
preaantiL

^ OES to meet 
at Shiloh 
Tuesday night

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, will meet Tuatday in 
the Shiloh Maaonic lodce 

3 rooma
The meetins lime haa been 

changed to 7:30 p. m.

Hedeen 
pushing 

) to confront 
ColGas
unit «fid with the hdp of 
OCC to eoek ■ uniform rate, 
which would be more beoefi* 
cUl to their communirt—.

He aleo urged that muni- 
cipelitiee eeek legal end 

j te^nicel help when new 
retee ere intr^uced by the 
ttUIity.

The rceoltttion that Hedeen 
wilt give the councU for etndy 
eutee that gee coete end the

for the only 
beokoncrtm 
avermhlBH 

byadogi

irera. The flret wee 
' her cietM. Peule, in 

for hietMle thm. 
The second wee Koeted by 
her aunt. Mrs. J. Herrie 
Poetenie, end her etetees. 
Paula end Mre. David WU 

ft Hemeon. will become the 
^ bride of Thomae Miller, eoo 

of Mr and Mre. Thomae E. 
MUIer. Shiloh. Oct. 16 at 7:30 
p. m. in Firet Baptiet church. 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mre. Louie Root, 
Manefbsld. viaitad bia par 
cote. Mr. end Mre. John F. 
Root Sunday.

' Lions to sell 
roses again

Ruaca will again be aoU by 
Plymouth Liona club.

They will be hare for 
dalivary Oct. ISand IbatlSa 
doian.

n Ordan may be pUoed with 
^ any dub mambaa.

■ d

vJ

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER, t:v ^
, .........

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

rri--:-
Put your advertising dollar where it will earn

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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? WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIR3T1 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomMOrgaiM with “Colur 
GkT, Story A Clark. Kim 
baU and Kohler A CampbrU 
pianoa See them at TAN. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 ma«a wHiih of 
Attica tfc

Complete Plambinp A Hrat 
ittf eervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riffga St. 
Plymovlh. O . Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687^5

Backhoe ice

OPTOMETRIST.
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hour*

Monday. IWaiay and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to .\30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. tn 3 p.m 
Tel M7-«79i for an appoint. 
mcnL
13 W Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIEir See 
quality wedding invitationn 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer Rea 
pricae you can i
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
•aing. ring prong rebuilding 
All year service needs taken 
care of a trained and 
ekillcd jeweler. All w<»rk done 
in the store. FarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E Maple St . 
WiUard TeL 933-8421 t fc
FOR SALE Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all m 
waking condition. See at 14 
East Mam street. tfi
MOORES PARTS AM/ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The

> keef:

Tell 'eaa you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and 'veal 
advertising mediaai.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUiaa. 3 yaacu 
experience, fully ineured. 
dean sweeping. FirepUce. 
130; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspcctiona. Tel. 
347 3809 or 3424272.

2.9.16.23ptfc

CLASSENTS 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimates 
TcL «S7>3«76

23.30.7.14P

ITS FURNACE TIME~ 
Cleaning, tune-up. check. 
$27 .50. $100 trade in on old 
furnaces on fuel efficient 80S. 
Tel. 687-0885. 23,30.7.l4p

CIDER SALE: $1 50 a 
gallon. Don EUrhelbargcr. I'-z 
miles east of Plymouth on 
Baseline Road. 23.30.?p

REWARD
WeTl pay $2 for a good 

copy of The PlysKMith 
Advertiaer dated Feb. 25. 
19S2.

Deliver to 14 E. Main Si.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANTADSSELL .

FOR longer wear keep car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoos 
$2. Miller's Hardware. 7c

QUAUFIED piano-voice 
instructor looking for pupils. 
25 minutes drive from Pl3rro- 
outh. Tel 668-2681: Norwalk 

■30.7.14c
repmg

+
It really
WOIKS.
I-fc^pk.
Wbik.
I hi- And-fUJn

“Tssr*

W8W5r«“

AH’* Hexmir Rabthotv 
SalMgScrviM 

New Wnahiag^n, O. 
44554

TM. 4OT-2S2S _

"APiM^iANOr*^ 
CKNTKK .. 

(■eneral KIwtrif 
nnd

WcMtinghou.Hc 
Tf I. !»;i.5-0472

WeM (itfrdiUT, Inc.

All Types Of [

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LrNE OP

bedding Stotio«e*ij
Shelby Printing

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional woi^d 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

It This Nams Stlefcar

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

Is n«t on the back 
of jroar car, jron 

probably paid mors 
than you should bars.

INA
JAM?

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE; Friday. 9 a. m. until 3 
p. m. Children to adult 
clothing and miaceUanaoua

'int

FOR SALE: Twe FlnMoo. 
tin.. FR78-U. four plf Good 
txMkd. laitm 78 Plymoial) 
St. 7.14JIP

AttMtion 
IwcticuUrty cmiM to th, 
nqidmMnt. M u> raaSi- 
tion* of nnployiiMfit to b. 
obwrv.d wmI miniotiui 
wmgt rate, to bt pud undn 
tl» a»lract. Swtim 3, S.(ra 
|.ted FKility. Sk1k» UWg.ted FKility. i 
■kI E O 1124«.

hw bid within ^

STANLEY STEEMER
OCTOBER SPECIAL

’$299^'~1. I ;
Any Size [+ [ •

iving Room J j 'irith coupon | 
____________ I |On any other room.,

Can the carpet cleaning cwnpany 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346

^12SSS2.
Free eatfaaatee

Plyn
inha

Wff

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Vaiage Plymouth 
Separate aealad bida for 

the reaur&oe of Riggs Struat 
far| .^«inchx I9feetx.3mik 
black top will be received by 
Village of Plymouth, at the 
office of 25 Sandusky Strutt, 
uadi ll;30 o'clock a. m. 
October 15. 1982. and then at 
said office pubhdy opaoad 
and read aloud.

The Information for Bid- 
dars. Form of Bid. Form of 
Contract, Flana. Spccifica 
timia. and Ft^ma of Bid 
Bond. Performance and Pay 
flMOt Bond, and other con 
tract doeumanta may be 
examiaad at the following; 
Utility Office. Village of 
Plymouth. 25 Sandusky Sc.. 
Piyntouth. Ohio 44865.

The owner reaervsa the 
right to waive any informali- 
tica or to re^ any or all bid». 

Each bidder
with hia bid. aecu^ty in the 
ajnouBt. form and inb^ to 
the cofMfationa pre vidad in 
the laformatton for Biddma.

TUTTBL

nay withdraw
30dayaaft|r 

the actual date of tire openfgP 
thereof

October 1. 1982
Jamea C Root. Village 

Adiainiatrator 7.14c

ANNMOUNCEMENT
Pursuant to the Ohio Re

vised Code: A pabhe hearing 
ia acbeduied on Novembar 9. 
at 7:30 p. m.. in tire villagt of 
Plymouth Council Chamb
ers.

Suted hearing is for tire 
purpose oi public input rria- 
live to the Village adoption of 
a ZONING ORDINANCE 
for tire VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH

John Fazxini, Clerk of tire 
Village 7c

ORDINANCE NO. 1552 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. Ain» 
ORIZING THE SALE OF 
VARIOUS PIECES OF E 
QUIPMENT OWNED BY 
THE VIU>GE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO.
WHEREAS: The Council of 
the Village of Plymottth, 
Ohio, having determinad 
that said Village owns vehi- 
dee listed below which are 
not needed for^ municipal 
purposes, deems it in tire beat 
interest of said Village of 

mouth, Ohio, and its 
labitanta to sell excess 

and unneeded vehicles.
BE rr ORDAINED BY 

THE COUNCIL, VIIiJlGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
THAT:
SECTION I: That the Village 
Administrator shall be and is 
hereby authorized to adver
tise in the local newspaper, 
for bids for purchase of;
One 1977 Plymouth 4-dr. 
sedan Serial No. PK41 
U7D197934
One 1929 Model A Ford Fire 
Truck Serial No. A4413691 
One 1947 International Fire 
Truck Serial No BLD2504- 
3629
Vehicle* to be sold as ia. 
SECTION 2: The Mayor and 
tire Clerk of tire ViUage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, are author- 
ixad. sttbiect to approval of 
Council, to enter into a 
contract with the accepted 
bidder.
SECTION 3; Thia ordinance 
shall be publiabed in tire 
newspaper* of general circu
lation and published in tire 
Village of Plymouth.
Paaaed: Sept. 28. 1962 
Dean A. Oine, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazani. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correcteaas: Ricbani P.
Wolfo.Solkifor 7,14c

MEN’S WEAR

INDOOR SALE: T<Mtey uhI 
temoRvw, 173 liralman St 
Gm hraUag ud biutt a 
»ok MeVM. brrakliMt Mt. 
cKnp*t teg. umis. ctething. 
cK*. horatbote item*. mKh

VOH SAIX Brat p.Sw LTD 
cteBteMuid bow. 40 to 00 Hw.. 
324Bcb draw Nk« tl25. 
CwU -TiMMUy thnwgh nrara- 
<Uy«g74Wl 7p

WANTED Lug. IM ia K 
BMr nymwrth Suiubte fbr 
KobU, Iwai*. Smd locK»a 
and prite te Boi B. Th* 
Ply,

Look 
before 

you reap.

Ihere are many a eKidwav*
b» make mHmy work 
im yc*u. Ami sunw nut so 
fond. So dun'i hap mto 
an>thing w ithnui takiiql a 
lur^ hard kMik. h.wpKitikt 
it lou Hawe no miings m 
fuuervu.

And d ymi don't hare 
CTMNigh savmga. kiuk inu» 
r.S. Ha%w«i Auada. 
Became Bomhifomake

They guararttsu 
the HnsrcsL They're 
guaramsed agasM kMHb. fme. 
andllwft..VMlthePmn4l 
SeiAuig» PHki h a sure, easy 
w a| to guararaec Miwigs. 
Federal iireume tax may 
be deferred and there's w 
■ime or local incua»e tax.

A knk » eel aside each 
payday km I .S. hsAwigt 
Bonds. Vm4T saMnip wM 
Ipins until you're ready la 
rem> the rewards <d 
iTgbiiar saimg.

Saiwig M «mh; of the 
tmm trngKsrtaiU fauweiul 
dsemsKW you'V rrer make.

.iJa,®

News 
that’s fair, 

conciaa, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
TVE

C>«ST1AN
SCENCE
MONITOR

U saHthara Ask any

yui. aubacfdie v«wr««M 
bofu 3 monms at $17 SO 

up to orre rum ai $es 00 * 
Juat cafl tod traa

600-225-709C

FISH FRY
Oct. 8

Adulte S5.S0 
Children under 12 $3.50 

Salad Bar

Serving from 6:30

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

•Kttar
u9oui.tu.auKtotmam

■ustoToiPcaaBM

COMWC
&G0MC?

Tru* Si.. Plymouth. <>., TeL 6S7.i

Finally:
A hi§^-interest 

account that’s 

highly'liquid. k
(W >■

000,00 or Moot HOATING RATi ACCOUNT
Saw k*9p fMr amar UfUf •« It •srsi Mffc toUrptf. 

tevast ia tha MtW fhatiat Kata Aetaaat fraai WIBari Baita4 iaak.
Sat a ^akk sata ratara am yaar maaay. Bacaata yaar 
atcaaat atatarat arary frUay.

Taar flaafiaf Bata Attaaat aiatarat am tka frklay af tka waak 
faUawmy Bapailt. AaB it aiatarat a§aia aaB ayaia am aB 
taktayaaat frUayt. WHkBram maaay arary friBay mhkaat 
paaahy. Maka Bapatitt aay Bay.

WitkBrawal at twaBt aa aay Bay ftkar tkaa frUay mfB hear 
a WitkBrawal paaalty. It aeeaaat bahata Mt kalaw •BB.BBB.BB 
BtisiMsa htaratt aaraaB wU ha rayahr tarhyt pattbaak rata.
Mhmam WitkBrawal it MM.OO

I faBaral Bayahthmt rayaka a taktlamthl paaalty aa aaHy wMUrwwwI. ] ^

“The Family Bank”
T:WILUIRD 

UNiTZD Bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

■

-i



The Voice of The Advertisei— . •

No. 1, vote Yes 

No. 2, vote No 

No. 3, vote No
Three amendmenta to the Ohio Conati- 

ttttion are propoaed by referendum in the 
general election Nov. 2.

The first of thw, which appesn as No.
1 on the ballot, deals with authorizing the 
atate to isaue revenue bonda to make 
financing available at lower than current 
interest rates for buying, building or 
improving privately owned multi-unit 
housihg for the elderly and privately 
owned owner-occupied single family 
dwellings; authorizing the state to make 
loans to or through residential mortgage 
lenders and to purchase loans from such 
lenders for multi-unit housing for the 
elderly and for single family housing; and 
providing that tax money shall not be 
oligated or pledged for the payment of 
these bonds.

It would be hard to find fault with such 
a proposal, which appears to be a life ring 
to be thrown to thousands of prospective 
home buyers who otherwise will sink in a 
sea of high intereat rates that preclude 
their participating in the housing market 
and, thus, exclude them from the 
American Dream; owning one’s own. 
home.

This proposal has some weaknesses. 
One of them is that the rules and 
regulations governing the transactions 
envisaged are not spelled out yet The 
proposed amendment leaves that to the 
political process.

We’ve not been pleased with the 
political process in Ohio of late. ’There’s 
too much that ought to be dene, that isn’t 
done, and there’s too much done that 
shouldn’t be done. What’s more, the 
Hidden Government, the government 
with the clout in Ohio (John Hall, please 
take note), will get its oar in so that, when 
the wash is dry, HG will have benefitt^ 
more than anyone else.

But we confess we’ve no alternative 
solution and reluctantly, we’ll cast out 
vote FOR Issue No. 1. We urge Ohioans to 
do likewise.

Issue No. 2 is a political reward to a 
Toledo legislator who sees pie in the sky. 
He wants high spe^ rail transportation 
built and operated in Ohio to serve major 
population centers. He wants everybody 
to pay for it, whether they’re served or not. 
And he wants to do it by the most 
punishing, the most regressive, tax of all, 
the sales tax. He wants the poor fish 
who’s barely keying his head above 
water to pay at the same rate as the 
comfortably fixed fellow who lives in 
Maumee and Perrysburg.

Vote No on Issue No. 2.

Whether one is for Clarence Brown or 
Richard Celeste for governor, he knows 
that each of them is opposed to Issue No. 
3, which calls for a change in the manner 
of choosing members of the Public 
Utilities commission.

The amendment calls for the direct 
election of members of the commission in 
apolitical balloting, said election to be 
paid by the taxpayers of the state.

Certainly everyone can see thqt the 
PUCO has made some mistakes..These 
are errors of omission, commission and 
just plain blundering. ’The advantages of 
approval of the amendment, which have 
b^ laid before the voters at their 
expense, don’t seem to us to be worth that 
expense, let alone worth our support at the 
ballot box.

Tinker with the PUCO? Certainly. 
Replace it with some political hacks 
who’ll wield more power than the 
governor and the Genwal Assembly 
combined? Heck, no.

Vote No on Issue No. 3.

Fackler wins 

four prizes, 

cash as poet
"Dwkly In Tlw Pnrk And 

That-. JaM Th. Way U U" 
aoandt lilu a contamporary 
poara title, and that'a ><••< 
what won Todd Facklar. 65 
Ptyimmth atnat. oiw of Umt 
caah awarda in the 19S20hio 
Poatry Day aaaodation enn- 
laaU Haracaivedtwoaacpnd

hialndapandaot Study i
' year. IS77.7S. M The

CoUasaotWoDatar Hiai 
haa appaarad in‘'Tha CoUase 
Poatry Reviaw" and Pass 
ana". Fachlar'a wuinins 
poama will ba pnhiiataad in 
tha antholnsy of oontaat 

piiiaa and a third prua for wionara. Tha Baat o( 1982". 
>tnaaintha3»aalasory w,ailaWa at tha Otuo Poatry

THE PLYMOUTH MvCltisa
Vd. exxx - 130th Ys«. No. 41 Thursday, October 14,1982

4Sth ami Mi aUUwMk com 
patUion

Packkr ham hia (rand- 
moihar. Mra. H. H. Packlcr. 
to thank for informing him of 
thrcoctcau. andthcScottiah 
pooC Goorge Bmeo fw rncoor- 
aging him in his writing, h« 
says. He has been writing 
postry about m years, but 
the winning poems were

1 CPAOSoraip Sewrawe
tUy
Salmi

awards luncheon 
imrday st Ohio Lioeainican 

college in Columbus 
Fackler has been invited to 

read from his work tomorrow 
at the poetry reeding epon- 
eored by Verse Writers' Guild 
of Ohio the reeding will 
feature 10 outstanding Ohio 
poets as well as the IttSOhio

Trick’ night 

set Oct. 30, 

one hour only!

Barnthouse succeeds 

Hamman on board

I hefty fine.
Root said hs ptaM thM

village employssa can pick 
up bagged leevea left korb> 
side on Wednmdays so long

Trick or Treed ni^t will be 
Oct 30 from 5 until 6 p. m.

Village council agreed 
Taeaday night to conduct the 
amusement here at the same 
tame as in Willard to elimi- 
aate children going from 
town to town.

It is expected Shiloh will 
foUowemit

Police Chief Robmt Conley 
and Cooncilman G. Thomaa 
Moore urged that an aduH 
accompany each youngster 
for aafety reoeone ood at
tempt to stay in their own 
neighborhooda

Randy Adame wae given 
the green tight to inataU a 
roadway in Lofland street, 
where he ie planning to 
maetrmctehemee.lthaebesn paeeod Which eorrecte Ord 1- 
a dedicaUd street for many 82. the appropriation ordi

nance for 1982. 
ft was poorly written in one 

deen by motiem suggested the section, which does not spell 
ordinance spell out Adame's out how extra help for the 
repo<meibiUty now and in derk-treasorer ia to be peid. 

future development

ee the leaf oeaeoo beta 
Moore uleo brought up 

another “gripe". This con
cerned garege sale signs Isft 
cm trees end utility pobs long 
after the eala There b also 
an ordinance with prohiMls 
thia

If warnings do not sufBos. 
eithsr for the burning er 
eiipis. the police departoMot 
can ieeue a eoramona 

At the augg 
nibs committee, headed 
Councilman Keith Hebbb.

A 4>year old manegement 
eo^oyee of Plymouth Loco- 
metive Works, Inc., te the 
euerveanr to the Rrv Arthw 
Hamman. rsmgned, as man 
bsr of Plymouth Board of

He is Donald L. Bamt- 
house. Clam of 1968, Plym 
outh High school a PLW 
smployee for about 20 yeara 
Previously he was ampbysd 
by R R. DonneOsy ft Sons 
Co., WUlard

He ts mamed to the formsr 
■laoicc Bowman. PIjrmouth. 
and IS the fothsr of a son and 
a deughtw. both pupib in the 
schools He ui s member of 
Plymouth Lmmis club and 
avb golfw

DoDahl M Echdbarger 
was elected vice-prceidctil by 
the new board on an ord vote 
cast by his on»oacnt, A.
George Miller Although 
Ohio law requires that the 

of quahfred members of a
body politic sha 
alphabetically. 
Board of Edu4

eponsibiUty c 
'ould not fall <

The extra money was provid
ed for but in one lump sum 
undinr “clerk's salary".

He also diecuesed the prob- 
Adminietrator leme wHh the Cheaeie Sye^ 

tens over the West Broadway 
bridge

Former Councilman Bill 
week, grading can be down to Taulbee epeot a year trying

•ny 
that
atrest wcmld 
taxpayers 

Village 
James C. Root said when 
worit is being done in Rigg* 
street, which should be next

help Adams out. to readi the raided about
He will be responsible for needed repairs.

installing six to eight inches 
of stone for the 100-foot 
length and 20-fool width. 

Root said the bids 1

He got nowhere, not even 
an answer to letters or 
telephone caib.

U was suggested that Root
improvement of Riggs street cal the Huron and richland 
are doc tomorrow, end the county engineers for their 
village has completed all the backing that repairs are 
necessary paper work plus needed. They refect him to 
the advertising to rebtd the e PUCO atbmey in Colum- 
work in compliance i 
federal grant money.

Moore said during Monday 
light's safety committee 

meeting the question of open ,. .
burning was diecuesed. since •ohator. will attempt 
this b leaf diepoaal time.

Under state law it ta Hedeen gave the council

img to rebid the a PUCO atbmey i 
ipliance with the bus. saying about the onl: 

way to get a reactioofromi 
railroad b through b| 

night'. ..fciy committM •'^'V .
mMtin<th«nn«tfonoron.n Rich.rd Wolfe, villa

mplidUy ill.c.1 and carrlaa copi.aofpropo.^legi.l.tioo 
to enable the village to )oin a

Shilohan hit 
in Route 224

A car driven by a 22-year- 
old Shilohan was strudi at 
the curve in Route 224 at 
Bullhead road. New Haven 
township. Oct 6 by a West 
Virginian who went left of 
center.

Area hospital but Calvin 
Crbt, 57. Oak HiU. W. Va.. 
was transferred to Mansfield 
General hospital. Crest was 
westbound.

Man, 34, held 
for DWI, pot 
at Willard

A 34-year-old Plymouth 
driver was charged with DWI 
and poaesaeion of marijuana 
at WUlard early Oct 4.

Earnest Bradley was 
Mopped at Tiffin street at 
2iX a. m.

Police also charged him 
with weaving hb car in the 
roadway and having a ficta-

the Consumers' Council to 
obtain a uniform rate from 
Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc.

Two charged 
with trespass 
at Celeryville

Two Plymouth men were 
charged with trespassing 
early Thursday.

Mark C. Courtright. 18. 75 
North street, and Tony C. 
Reinhait, 18. nWUbw court, 
are accused of criminal

that were not on the agenda, 
reed a fanef bttar from Ksith 
Diebbr. hamd girb' Iwakst- 
hail coach, resigning that 
post at once.

Staggs rscomsMDdsd its 
acceptance without com
ment

It IS what hs didn’t say 
that s the talk of athletic 
cirebs.

It b s matter of record that 
Diebbr and hie wda. the 
former Kethy Brown, a 
Plymouth alumna in 1978. 
oktainad in Crawford county 
ceaamoo pleas court at Bucy 
rus a diasolution of marriage 

Diebbr formerly served as 
head boys' baskaCbaU coach 
He resigned in 1979 after two 
years of service.

Mrs NeU McKown. eb- 
mcotary teacher at Shiloh, 
was accorded a matamity 
bave of abesnee through 
Jan 14. 1963 

EnroUasent amounu to 
1,219 puptla, a daersaae of 24. 
or 1.9per cent, from last year 

Peak enrollment occurred 
during the 1972-73 year 
Since then ecuroUment has 
dropped by 19 per cent 

Staggs said be thinks the 
enrollment has “levelled 

He added he is encour 
aged that enrollment among 
first graders is seven more 
Uian attended kindergarten 
last year He reported 100 
pupUs in first grade and 106 
in kindergarten 

Additional pay for 16 
Others who voted for Bcb- teachers was approved Each 

elbarger were Mrs Roger has completed further in 
Pugh, the new president, who stniction in bie field These 
succeeded the Rev. Mr. Hem- are PeuI Case. Mrs S 

thus leaving the office Michael Tracey. Paul Fai

hart and Echelbarger voted McKown and Mrs Charles J 
for Miller Bnggs, three semester hourr,

A dramatic development Danbl Donoghue. two ee- 
occurred at the end of the mcater hours, and Cindy 
meeting. Homikcl. one semcater hour

It came when Supt. Doug Lightning Rod Mutual 
las Stagga, referring to items Insurance Co., represented

a agen 
ded e

«c> Shiloh.
year

farm machinery Ckma m 
S246

A fee for Umbo 11 was set 
It will be S8

Gabon Board of Education 
will fumiah the speech and 
hesMing^herapy service oa a 
ocmtradt baais foe one year 

Baccalaureate and com 
mencmieut will ^e place in 
the high echboT^oday . May 
29. 198:3. at 3 p m 

Louis Brom field chapter

To allow Reinhart to at
tend the Ohu> School Boards 
meeting at Colombue sa 
Nov M. the board will mast 
Nov 9 at ■

Claeasa. viU ta

to undbrtake a required ea 
luHirs of inatruction in car- 
<bopulmonar> reeuecitatioo.

Ohio law requtrse all per
son nel having direcional

Natxmai Honor eoctety. was rceponaibilitiee over pupib 
shelilw qualified m CPR by

Utic shall be caJlsd 
Plymouth 

Education has 
never followed the law Its 
practice b to eaU the naasc of 
the member proposing the 
action first, the name of the 
member who seconds the 
motion next, and then an ad 
hoc solicitation of view# by 
the others.

The vote for Echelbarger 
and A George Milbr was tied 
at two whsn Miller's name 
was called. He voted for 
Echelbarger.

duct Its mdaetjon ceremony 
on Sunday Nov 7 This will 
allow the ;wogram tu obtain 
greeter public expoeurc. 
Suggs said, end oiabb 12lh 
gradbrs newly raised into the 
society to pertinpete m its 
artivitice earhrr 

Miu Louanns Hall wae 
approved as subeUtute bus 
driver

The Larry Smiths and 
David Hall, reaidenu of 
Brooks court, protested to the 
board that their children are 
subjected to unneceMary and 
insuppurubb naks by cum 
pelling them to walk about a 
fourth of a raib to the achool 
bus eu>p. where there w no 
shelter and they must sUnd 
in the ram. wind, cold and 
snow T^r 

itobe
bua will turn around in 
Brooks cuttrt and offered the 
free use of some driveways in 
which to effect the tuma 
round

Staggs reviewed Ohio Isw 
in the matter and said the 
board b meticulous m adher 
ance to it. Mrs 5Umth ac 

, cuaed the adminiatration 
and board of being narrow 
“If a child is abductwi or hurt 
or killed, what doea it matter 
what the legal reasons are'*" 

Tile Question will be re-

theend uf Mey. 1963.

D U BARNTHOUai

Chamber to meet 
to hear Ross. Jr.

A three day huntiag eufstiy 
course will be conducted Nov 
4 5 and 6 et the WUlard 
Conservation league. Reub 
99

The claae. limited to le 
open to the public.

RegiatratMMia ere ‘'beung 
taken al Hill's Jewehy ft Gift 

and Miller a Hardware.

he. ■ '

and ooeupiad by Hebler's 
Pam Equipment, Inc., Route 
108,CeleryviUe.

Safety course 
open to hunters

Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Monday at 7 p. m. at 
Harteoetein'a Supper dub. 
WUlard, to hear Jamsa Roas, 
Jr., adminiatrator, WiUard 
Area hospital, diacuse new 
devdo|Mnente there.

A membership drivs will be 
launched. Pubik ia invited to

^ J
Choristers High achool Nov. 19, 20 and 21. get 

instructions from their director. Miss Joni 
Rinaldi, left. Choristers are Robin Hameea, 
Frank Garber and Bertha Hall
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

26 ago. 1967
WUiUm Lacey. 16. and 

Raymond CampbeU, ware 
^ kmad at the ACAY croaainf

> - in Roate 596.
Coyne Champion (had at 

Vkkery.
-* ■ Four were killed when a 

Ufht plane craahed at Car* 
tica. Thcee were Gaykvd 
McCullough. 36. New Haven, 
the pilot, and hie father, 
Le<«. 65. New Haven; No^ 
man J. Wien. 27. Celery 
villa, and Henry Bttttrma, 58. 

• Cekryville.
Mn- France* A. Point*. 

New Haven, and Clyde F. 
' Clark. Sheit^. were marriad 

at Sulphur Springs.
' Duane Utiaa *cored three 

touchdown*. Huron Valley 
24, Berlin Hts. a

Mr*. William H. Noble. 57. 
Shiloh, died of cancer at 
Willard.

Terry Rueaell wa* cho*«i 
preeident by Future Teacher*

, a—ociation and the Athletic 
«aaociation. Shiloh High 

*' achooL
Fred L. Buxard waa re> 

elected praaidant of PML,

20 years ago, 190
^ Community chest act $3.- 

500 a* itt goal for tu aixth 
campaign.

Fl^outh raieed ita record 
to d-and ^ with a 38 to 0 win 
over Butler.

John Shatxcr. formerly of 
Shiloh, died at Elyria at 94.

A lOgame football slate is 
set for 1963.

mi
Oct 14
StaptMnUunotr 
J. Hobart Mortia 
JaaMPradmora 
Un. RaJiih Rogan 
Raby Graca CaU 
Chriaty RothacbOd 
Scott Whittingtoo

Oct IS
Mr*. Loaiaa PorcoD 
EagaaoR Kcoor 
Edward Looar 
Mrs. Uhatal Hale 
Diaaa B. Strange 
Mra. Robert Phillipa 
& E. Echalbarger

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Power*
EUea Newmyer 
LoriKeealer

Oct. 17
Sharyn Bakar 
Joseph Alaxandar 
Theodore Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Beyea

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Rose 
Janice M. Myere 
Mra. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mra. Garth Shepherd 
Jimmy Neeley 
Kim Burks 
Amy Seitz Ruaaell

Oct 19
Unda a Washburn 
Robert Fogleaon

Octao
Gragg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayheait 
Joedphine Broderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Welter E. Lynch 
Janaan K. Kaaelar 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
WUliam WealeyCartar

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct 14
The Floyd Dufleya 
Hm Peter Slarfaa 
UteJemeaneeka 
The Charles WilHameee

Oct 16
The Raymond Slarbe 
Hie Benjamin Smiths

Leslie L. Hauy wa* chosen 
preeidmit of ^iloh Junior 
Hi|d) school choru*.

Janet Meintira begmi the 
aecutive training program 
of Higbee’*. Clevda^.

Piymotttb wiU next face 
Ridgedale

16 years ago, 1997
Local coat* are too lugh. 

said Su{4. John Fazzini. 
defending schools' decision 
to buy supphee out of town.

Shiloh Unitsd Methodist 
chmch set its Homecoming.

Earl C. Caahman was 
chosen trustee of WMiard 
Area hospital.

Mrs. Emat L Hsnes. 66. 
nee Martha ArU. Shiloh, 
died of cancer at Wrilington.

Sist«r of Mra. Clarence 
Williame, Mra. Lester Cling 
er. 60, died st Bucynis.

Raymond Fidlra was 
■noted to eergeent

wee pro
in Viet

Russell 
named to eucoeed G. Thomas 
Moore on the athletic control 
board.

Inez Sleesmsn and 
Charles D. Podgurski were 
wed at New Haven.

Ronnie Arnett and Rose 
^aron Kegley will marry.

Bruce E. Wells and Judy A 
Morrow were wed at Fair
born.

Susan Stoc^ and Jack 
Colvin married at Newark.

Lexington 30. Plymouth 
14. in the Homecoming
game.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

enckn. bcMd uid batur. 
wich. pouto rtick., mijud

bauuM piKkliiig, punsu. 
milk;

TMmiay: Huabargm .mi 
mmmtoni. bnml wd batOr. 
Ultac* ulmi with cfaMK. 
pMcbm. nulk;

undwich, batund or mract 
patatoaa. ^prieota, eooki*.

Hm-r. manaa in Plym- 
oath Kbool ealktana {m the

Today: Macanmi and
chaaaa bnad and battm. 
battend peaa, pMcbaa and 
pear., milk;

Tomorrow: Roaat turkey 
aandwich. awMt potatom, 
battcTKOtch padding, cook- 
i«, milk;

Monday: Boafatew.choeaa 
undwich. odory and carrot 
aticka, apple CTiap, milk; 

Tanday: Pizza, potato

•trawberiiee, milk.

N4h1 McKown, ninth grad- 
tr in Howe Military school. 
Howe, ind, mtmvsfrted a 
pass and scored a touch
down. Howe 13. Lekdand 0.

security deposit by 
householders to guaraittee 
payment of utilities by rent
ers was droppad by village 
council.

Arihiur H. FiMuythe. 82. 
Shelby route 1, died mTlfftp.

Robert Lee Semcr, 23. 
Route 598k New Heven, wes 
charged with poeeeseion of 
marijuana.

SuUlce guilding at Portner 
and East Main streets was 
sold to Frank Ebert, Huron.

High school claaaes elected 
these preaidents' Wayne 
Blankenship. Class of 1973. 
Richard Ruaaell. Claae of 
1974; Hazel Kinael. Ctaaa of 
1975; Bradley J Thrson. 
Class of 1976.

{'ommunity chest goal: 
64.50a

Crestline 38. Ptymoulh a 
Big Red was held to 34 yards 
rushing.

Mrs. Adam L. Mumea waa 
injured in a colhaioo near 
Willard.

Twentieth Century orele 
started it* T6ch year.

ta Route 13 soutli of F** ^ 
vitle.

Earl C. Caahman. i 
ettce Harris and & Harold 
Mack compriae a cecBjnittce 
' pronx^ the 4.5'BuU school

*"ariv“rpr«bm. TT. dud
CoenmuoUy cheat wiU acdi 

$5,000
Mother of Mr* J Harris 

Poatema. Mrs. John Eylcr 
died at ^by

Total of 143 hourly workers 
in Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., went oo strike, 
only the second work stop
page is 23 years.

The Rev Bruce WRIinms 
resigned as Presbytsrian

K. W. King, 
Willard pupil 
betrothed

Bmratbpl «' tb«b dai«h 
4m. Darla Aanglle. a 12th 
grader ta WRlard High 
ediool. to Kenneth Wayne 
Kzag. son of Nbra. Mery aan 
Hoekenberry, Sscrion Line 
road, WUlanL aad B«U Ring.

Sha i> tb< dwMdm al 
D»rU 1. Mdny.simtby. wd 
Mm. LmU H<wgh, WiUmd 
Mw mamd, PitmMC dotet 
VamHoMd mh«t. wfam«rt«

Shiloh Lutherans to mark 
140th anniversary Nov. 21

Big R«i ridii.d tswiammr 
Duvill.. 2> to 14, for it. 
fottttb vktary.

Cmmir Robmt. uul WU 
liw. Furr. dr., wilt w«l Nov. 
1».

Tb. Don Rom nwriud thrir 
SOtt wmivcrury

Fmhnr of Harold Nimfor- 
BHMr. Gwrgr E. Nimfor 
mom. 61. dud «t Witford.

9b. I. mnpfoymi by Eric 
d<duHtea. . WOimd fowym 

HmSwc.i.*lggO(dkuw 
w.<rfPlymw>h Higbrndnol 
m^fovad by OramR iMmn. 
mmliij Id by OravaU tnUr 
utfonai. Hozwbm. Tm. 

Aifor graHuatiaa ia dmu.

Two films set 
here Tuesday

Mt HopeLatheraachaidi. 
Shiloh, wOt okeervaRp 140tb 
aaaivweary Nov. El.

A coffee hour uriQ begin at 
930 a. m.

The Rev Kenneth Sauer, 
fcuelu^. will preach. The Rev 
PaultM Atk^wiU be prelud
ing mtmatcr. the Rev Roaakl 
Atkins aesMtaot H«4y com- 
mumoc wtii be observed.

An anoivmBary diaiier 
will be served at aeon

Piret EvaagdkaJ Lather 
as church. Ptyawwth, wifl 
ooi oockdact its own serviess 
on that degr It will isia with 
the Sirileh chinch there.

Church school at Plym
outh will oeavene Nov 31 at 
the usual hoar of 9 a, m.

A foy ruadm, aa Ool. 3. 
now raa^ the firat and 
ascend 1 menus dwing the 
Sanday emvks.

The Timothy Reddens 
have beea appointed to

Caflsa, donuM and cldsr salad, potato chip* acM 
wRIbeaarvudNas Uframt (xdHse sr cider. wiQ be sAmir^ 
toUa-m hem II n m totp^m.

A hmehsMEL edforing ham Catechetical 4aae wiU 
and beef saudwirhm. potato msm Bundeyatdp at^yeath 

memo M 7;a9 p. m.

All about
9

Plymouth . .,

MonmforiH

Schreck kin wed 
in Shelby ceremony

PlyiMMith Branch hbrary 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. will be 
"Elmer Cl^dtaeT and The 
Pumpkin Who Couldn’t 
SmUe."

E«..g.licl L.tb.r.a 
chweb. Gfooii Hm. wiU 
GoatiiB.. Is b. rmpMuiU. for 
mmw rmoovai

Aaa..l bazaar of Zb. 
ebareb will b. condaiam) 
Not ISfiwaSam. fo4p.m.

A h«ad karttm) «Mtma wiB 
b« th. dwr fail.

Hma. for Ml.. Mcb m 
wbb. rtagbrnifo, bmm. 
pUau. foodrtaflk. CbrM- 
aifer Kma.. toy*, h.ndiwmt 
ud craft., may kehnagMl. 
zb. cbweb Not 11 Tb. 
committOT will plan ifom. 
Not 12 m 7 p m.

DwuM VmJiignl Ml 
Miday for Da.Mg«»l Fla, 
wbat. h. aria aptad ftw

Mr aad M>a Rinmi C 
Ram, Arbagfoa, Va.. .pant 
Ito waikinid wizb bi. par 
<mia.Mr aadMm TbMzaaF 
Ram.

Mn. WaMm C Dawami 
wa. . wMkmid guml of bm
dwmblw aad wa4a.|aw, Mr. 
aad Mr. Buna Ffoaeick,

WMceama Allarward. tbay 
wm. iabud by IlMar wnmfor 
dtaam

Mr. Fmm Hafotra. La 
dMa. Cal-, i. amviag today 
la ^MBd zb. wmkmrn <

km .oeda-laa. Rahmz WUta

lb. zgaeialan wh. MZ m lb. 
rata Razarday Za watcb Obia 
tzaz. aaiv.raizy loa. Za

GranddaaghZm of Mra. 
Arbae Z. Bebrack. Nmr 
WaahiagZrro. form.rly of 
PtyzBoaZh. Mia. Laori. iUy 
SchiKk wM azuriwl Stpt. 29 
ia Mom Pan HmtZ of Mmy 
Rnaan Catbebc ebareb at 
Shalby to Mbay Alaa Eirk, 
MO of th. Luawd A. Kirka 
GMioB. Tb. brid. i. zb. 
daagbtar of zb* Robmt 
Sebiadu. Bholby.

Sh. ww grrniamad by 
BbMby High Kbool ia 1»76 
mid ^ Bowling Grara StaU 
anivmty ia 1981 Sh. it a 
maalMr of Kappa DMu 
•orarity. Alpha Lambda

Mu honorary wcMty aad 
EptUoaPiTaaPipi

Dology and baa bma arorkiag 
aa a trm tanc. azam hm 
gradaatioB.

Tbcbridagraomrcaagrad- 
aated by Galioa High tebaoi 
m 1979. H< .tun dad Magm 
SZM anivmity. Marray, W.> 
tad Ohio Nortben aamr 
Mty. Ada. H« i. maployM aa 
• fidd mmkMiag t»pruin 
UtiM by Shdby MbZmI 
Onop.

Huy m bviag u CryuM. 
Mian., amr MianMpoli.

PHS alumna activist 
in education at Columbus

A Plymouth High school of OEA's 
elumne is an activist is 

education inprofessional edu 
Franklin county.

She ie Diane McCormick 
AzbeU. who has served as 
delcgnte to the OEA and 
NEA convention*, a member

organizational develop- 
organizational develop- 
mmt, ae a writer i»f the pilot 
program on diacifmne to be 
tested in Franklin county 
schools and as a member of 
Columbus Education aaao- 
datioo'e action team.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watzdi And Jewelry Repair

Richard WhMma

1[UMiiMillli
AVOtD THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

i/iKiuiil'CimlWii/
STUFFED ANIMALS 

GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-on Toys 
Dolls - Cradles

Make Holiday Gift Giving Easy, 
Lay-A-Way and Pay Monthly.

MILLER’S
.5-9 E. Main St. Plymouth

The Shoe Box
Customer AfiprecU^Simcml

JUST CUP THE COUPON BROW 
and bring in beiore SoL Ocl. 30, 1982

SAVE
^5.00
On LodHis'S 
Children ■»
Shoes S Boots

SAVE
nojoo
On Men s 
Shoes ond 

Boots
IlHeb mmi afft} tm 

h»ie Meant'
M« Ttan .tWB.U 

SM

Mw.aegti.
tttSrMMia

F(DCUS%rAm
Film): TheSbong-WUledChild OcL S4 7p.tL

Film 2: Shaping the Will Without BfcaUng
Uw Spirit Oct. SI 7p.ab

Film 3: Chriziian Fathering No». 7 7 p.m.

Film 4: Preparing for Adolescence: The Origina of
Self-Doubt Nov. 14 7 p. m.

Film 5: Preparing for Adolescence; Peer Prrnure
and Sexuality Nov. 31 7 p. m.

Film ft: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew 
About Women: The Lonely Housewife

Nov. 28 2:30 p. m.

Film?: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew 
Aboul Women: Money, Sex, and Childrar

Dec. S 2:30 p. m.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
260 Riggs Street 

Plymouth, Ohio 44806

rsnhwrr-
Mr wd Mr. J Ham.' 
Pmtams, mzd will mustdib. 
widding gf Ibmr aima. Aao 
Pastwna, u Tlmasaa MMsc 
AswUur aauc and keslbar- 
ia law. Mr aad Mn miham 
Hmuaga. HMUad. Mieb.. 
wa asiw. IsmssTsa 1st dm

R. Earl Mc4)aau wa. 
sdmisud to CMvMssad ebme 
TMMfoy

MiUer’e
Gift Deportment 
Bridal Registry

Oct. 16
Amy Ptmtema

{mri
thomatMiUer 

Oct. 23
KriMtina Ghrioto 

and
Mick Adams

Oct . 30
Dana WaUitcr 

and
Kelly Clark

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

iSilIf
25% OFF

on all items
Diamonds 
Watches 

Bric-a-brac 
Glassware 

- Gem Jewelry 
Costume Jewelry 

jCards - Wrappings
Come in now 

to save.
Take advantage of a big savings 
now and for future gifts. We have 

flne selection to choose from.

All Repair Work 
Must Be Picked Up 

j; By Nov. 16.

I Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth
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Cougars wallop Red
Crestview retains unscored-on record, 40 to 0

^ unli

^ugM kMt 145yard! 
by penalty. 15 of then 
having been nneeaet 
againat the viaitora, but ev«i

iumped ( 
the laat j

Creetview preserved its 
ored upon 

record here Friday night 
with an awcaome 40 to 0 
thumping of Plymouth in 
FircUnda conference compe
tition.

The Cougara loat 146yarda 
y having been

eo managed 277 yarda on the 
ground and 170 yarda 
through the air for the worst 
rout of Ptyroooth in Cougar 
hiitory.

U all began* in the ftret 
period, with' the Cougars’ 
third posaesAon of the same. 
Ong PblKfaik w» ttw victim 
of a poor anap from crater 

^ and he luckily got off a 36- 
yard punt to the Crestview 
25. It took Crestview only 
four plsya to score. The big 
play, upon which the Coug
ars relied all night, was a 70- 
yard pass and run shot from 
Rod Bernhard, the viaitora’ 
Quarterback who waa him- 
eelf to acorc twice, and Mike 

. Williams, a I2lh grade split 
' end. This gave Crestview 

frrst down st the Plymouth 
three, whrace Bernhard 
went in untouched. He 

Jeff Jacobs for
yard.

Curtis Reed, the 12lh grad
er transfer from 9idby, 
kicked the first of our PATs.

Crestview scored again 
with ita next poaeeaaion. The 

j tou^down came with four 
eeconda expired in the second 
period. R^ went in from 
■even yarda away, the Coug
ars having driven 52 yarda in 
six plays after Polacbek's 
punt. The boot carried to the 
Crsatview 37 but suocesaive 
penaltica. of five and 15 
yarda. gave the Cougars 
posseaeioo at their 48. 

i Reed again kicked the 
PAT

Creetview was to score two 
more touchdowns before the 
half ended.

With jUst under five min
utes left, the visitors took a 
Red punt at their 33 and in 
just five plays scored, this 
time on a 52-yard paaa-and- 
run play from Berahard to 
Brian Easterling. Raed's kick 

y was again good.
With less than a minute 

left in the second period, 
Creetview drove 60 yarda in 
five plays after Polachek’a 
punt. got home with a

. 44-yard jaunt. The push
started at the Cougar 40. On 
third down. Eaterling
gained 15 yarda on a reverse 

V that
' Red defense, which up to i 

hadn’t been all that bad, s 
. for failures on the big plays.

The pass from center for 
the PAT was poor and 
Pt3rroouth stopped the ensu
ing run.

Behind 27 to 0. Plymouth 
sought to regroup.

It held Crestview in the 
first SOTies of the season half 

fg but could do nothing on ita 
own - this was the poorest 
Pl)rmouth offensive showing 
of the season: the Big Red 
rushed for a net of 11 yards 
and managed, with nine 
completions in 16triesby two 
passers. I 
for a totU 0 
• and

It was soon coming.
Reed was injured after a 15- 

yard gain - he managed 116 
yard# on 18 carried through
out the game - and after the 
Cougars were penalized five 
yarde because of delay. 
Bernhard passed 13 yards to 
Dan Durbin, a wiry halfback 
with a loud mouth, who 
taunted the referee and the 
Plymouth defonse. From the 
Red 27. Bernhard rolled out 
to his left and aped down the 
north sideline for the score. 
While he waa stiU in the 
Cougar backfidd, he wmt 
past three Plymouth tacklm 
who didn't know be had the 
ball, eo clever was the Coug
ar deception. Reed kicked the 
PAT.

Crestview eoored one mmu 
time.

Thia came in the fourth 
period, after Creetview had 
thraaicned by pushing to the 
Rad five, whence Reed went 
in again. But it waa called 
back because of holding. TWo 
more 15-yarden, one of them 
with forfeit of down, put the 
Cougara back at the Plym
outh 43. and on fourth down 
a pass failed.

Plymouth fumbled away

pcoalttes ale up what yi 
age the Cougars could gain. 
They punted and Plymouth 
made its beet offensive show
ing of the night. Jacobs got 

But
sy.al

ccmnected. cost Plymouth sis
s flea flicker play, although it
trarda. Rich Cunmngham got 
10 yarda through left tackle 
befewe a mixed signal on 
fourth down shut off any 
frirtherc threat Plymouth 
waa to get the ball once more, 
for one play.

Crestview's second string- 
era were in the game now - 
there were mutterings a- 
mong Plymouth fans that 
Crestview waa seeking to 
make thia a showcase for 
Raed and waa equally anx- 
iooa to get aUtewide recogni
tion in the polls - and they 
continued their mastery over 
Plymouth. A pint-eized nmth 
grader. Jim Andnuon, waa 
the main gun. He ripped off 
36 yards for first down at the 

talties 
It they

capped the 48-yard push with 
the 12th play when John

Plymouth 23. Two penal 
set the Cougars hack but L

Whafs happening 

in athletics 

at all levels?
By 

lUnr
THE OLD TIMER 

leas prevented thia 
scrivener from completing 
what would have been hia 
46th eeaaon as an athletic 
official.

Even if he hadn’t been ill, 
he would have thought twice, 
maybe three timee. about 
accepting aaaignmenta to 
work summer amateur base
ball and softball.

Why?
An account of the season's 

finale for the Shelby Blues 
aemi-pro football squad 
qiella it out.

Consider
"The visiting Toledo squad 

put on a show that tells the 
story of why the Ohio Foot
ball league has been strug
gling with attendance.

•The Patriots were called 
for numerous personal foul 
penalties and had several 
players ejected throughout 
the same for unsportsman
like actions and abusive 
language towards officials.

'The game was terminated 
with 46 seconds left to play in 
the contest after the officiat
ing crew finally gave up in 
trying to call the contest after 
getting no cooperation from 
the players."

The account speaks for 
itself. There isn’t enough 

r in the mint to induce 
it-minded.
9 give up hii

afternoon for such activity.

Tennui banged home from 15 
yarda sway A poor snapeost 
Crestview another point 

Thia waa not a crediUbU 
showing for Plymouth. If, sa 
some Red fans hope, next 
year's team will be a superior 
one, it may breed for a apuit 
of revrage. Rut the C-ougars 
have nine Uih graders and 
five lOth graders <Mi thmr 
bench and they may have 
something to say about it 

h was the largest crowd of 
the season, indeed the largsst 
crowd in several seasons, 
some fsma didn’t get into the 
griMuids until the kickoff, 
and shows that given a 
natural rivalry and a win
ning tram, local fans will 
turn out.

Crestview has s sapsrior 
d^mmve lim and a stout 
oflenaivc one. 'niat's whsra 
the game was won. m the 
trenches, snd Ptymouth is 
not 8 trench warfare team. It 
sought to go up top from the 
word go. When this atratagy 
didn't work. Plymouth triad 
only two aerials in the second 
half, partly because Rod 
Hampton reinjured his arm.

Plymouth was frutfaer 
hampered because Mike Mc
Kenzie. who played his heart 
out when he was in the game, 
was taken off the field by 
ambulance with what ap
peared to be abdominal 
injuries.

Score by periods 
C 7 20 7 6 - 40
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATTSTICS
C P

No. of plays 66 47
First dowM 18 4
Rush yardage 277 11
Poases 11 16
Completed 6 9

Clyde football team. This IntciTepted by 0 0
character, and he is that, quit Pass yardage 170 20
the baseball tram last Fumbles lost 3/2 2/1

without the pennis- Punts 3/24.5
the coach. That's Penaltice 15'145 7 61^

against the ground rules at 
Clyde. Because he did so. he 
was barred from competing 
tn football. The judge agreed 
with the school. His parents 
got up a petition, which waa 
signed by scored of electors, 
beseeching the board of 
education to reverse the 
decision. The board declined.

The parents argued to 
deprive the boy of the oppor
tunity to compete would 
wash out his chances for a 
"scholarship".

What roalarkey!
We worked a game involv

ing this character, the catch
er for Clyde in 1982. He 
threatened to behead the 
Monroeville pitcher and 

smpti

trbublas of a young man <?) at 
Clyde, who went to court to 
cataMish his claim that he

spring, a 
Sion of

Big Red 28th 
in Region 15 
in fifth week

peting but i 
last.

when the umptre-in<hief 
ght t 
ispini

turn^ on the man in blue

mpire
sought to restrain him 
grasping his middle.

and threatened to destroy 
him. both physically and in 
court.

A character li ke th is would

umey i
ny right-minded, qualified 
fficial to give up his Sunday ling the 

ATho's he

Here’re scores 
last week —

H«re're raulu lut wwk:
Craatvirat 40. Plymouth 0;
MonnwvUlo 48. New Lon

don 18;
<(; South Central 7. Weatarn 

ReaervaO,
St. Wendelin’a 18, Black 

River 0;
Edieon X. St Paul’e la

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'i Firelende confer- 
ence slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Edison at New London;
Monroeville at Western 

Rcaervr,
South Central at Black 

River.
Seneca East at Crestview.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at 84. PauTa.

Lli

Which brings to mind the think he is. Joe Nsmath?

Here’re numbers 

denoting levels 

of competition
The numbers are posted. Where each school in the 

Firelande conference etande aa to level of competition is 
cemented for 1982-83.

The foUowtng uble eompUad from official OHSAA 
figure# tclla the atory.
School M F Ft O
Edison ^ 267 237 3 AA
Monroeville 129 119 6 A
St. Paul’s 106 91 5 A
Western Reserve 173 155 4 A
New London 161 158 4 A
Plymouth 154 144 4 A
South Central 112 115 5 A
Mapleton 119 . H9 5 A
Black River 180 168 4 AA
Crsatview
Creetview

144
160 AA

Other Schools .X-v
WUIlafd 276 267 § AA
Norwalk 319 332

359
AA

Shelby 387 2 AAA
Bellevue aoe 336 3 AA

Legend: M means malee; F meane females: Ft means 
football classification; O means other eport claeeification.

McKenzie says ‘there’s some intimidation of ninth ||raders*
doot know what to do aboutA varmit whoae foot is 

caa^ in a trap will bite 
throacb it to frw himaelf. -

Some asssaben of the 
crustacean kingdom as a 
matter of course food on 
thensalves

It is not uncomaMm for 
famals mammals that have 
newly whelped to eat their 
young.

So it ehoud not be a 
aurpriae that thia ayadrooM 
affects Plymouth's foothaU 
program.

The latem to attaet to U is 
Mike MeKenxie. e haod- 
aosM. 166poand youngalar 
who's in hie third eeaeon as 
a Big Rad foothaUer, hav 
ing woo one lettm with 
another a certainty for hie 
efforts thie season.

He threw s shock into 
nyBMirih Bttpportcre Fri
day night. A Crsatview 
player epeared him and he 
was takra off in the ambu
lance to Waiard Area hoape 
tal, where he was treated 
and released He reported to 
the hospitai again Satur
day. for further cxaminn 
tion. and was told to take it 
may for a day or two. that 
hc'U survive. albeU with

McKrazic IS no 
to Big Red football

'I like the game, it’s ay 
favorite. When 1 wra a 
seventh grader, 1 turned wrt 
for practice along with the 
other bova 1 Ida ved seme as 
a eeventh grader and waa a 
etarta aa an eighth grader, 

sure that if 1 <I was I 1 stuck it

Crestview'e ' Cxmgan 
ranked sixth in Region 17. 
l>tvision 5 echoole. after five 
weeks of computerized mea 
eurement

Monroeville is seventh. St 
Paul’s lOth. South Central 
13th. Mspleton ia mrf t'om 

IS rated 29th and

ninth After air Plymouth 
hod won only one game and 
what clae could they do? 
They had to play me "

12th graders, haze nmtl 
graders, particulariy those 
who show eigne of being 
able to play with the ’‘big 
Boys”

' What'e haungT’
It’e intimidation, be was 

told.

Who docs It and why?
"Some of the 12th grad

ers, snd maybe some 11th 
graders, do it. TTiey do it 
because they're afraid of

Among Division 4 schools. 
Black River is 21st in Region 
13. Western Reserve is 20ch 
and New London tied for 31 st 
and last in Region 14 and 
Plymouth is tied for 28th in 
Region 15.

Edison, a Division 3 entry-, 
is ranked 1.5th in Region 10

SJHS tramples 
Shelby ‘B’. 22 to 6

Shiloh trampled Shelby. 22 
to 6. Thursday afternoon.

That it was the eighth 
grade B squad from Shelby 
made not a whit of difference 
to the Red.

Red last 
in league 
golf match

New London won the 1982 
Firelands conference golf 
title there Oct 5, nipping 
Edison by a stroke, 316 to 
319.

St Paul’s waa third at 349.
There followed South Cen

tral at 360, Monroeville at 
382 and Plymouth at 423.

Lon Horwedel. Edison, 
was medalist with 71 Robby 
Ulm, New London, shot a 74.

The next three wmv also 
chosen to the first team ofthe 
chosen to the first tram ofthe 
conference. These were Jeff 
Ferriman, New London; Bri
an Bennett Edison, and 
Charlie Wheeler, St Paul’s.

Golfers in sixth through 
10th places were chosen to 
the second team. In order, 
these were Dave Yanta. 
Edieon; Chris Price. Mon* 
roevilW; Tim Barker. New 
London; Randall Etzler. 
South Central, and Clarence 
Moorman, Plymouth.

Afraid of their poaitione'’ 
"Sure, they’re afraid they 

von't get to 
these young kids may 
better than they are. So 
they threaten these kids, try 
to scare '«n. try to get them 
to back off "

Docs it work?
"Sure it works. But not 

with every bodja Once some 
of the ninth graders ganged 

)lay
era they wouldn't stand for
up and told the older |

it And there was leas of it. 
But you'd better believe it. it 
happens.”

But isn’t the problem that 
we don’t have raough bod 
ics available for football?

grade on the football team 
That’s leas than 13 per cent 
of the graduating class. If 
you were teaching physics, 
which is a tough subject, 
and I know, because I'm 
taking it. and you flunked 
13 per cent of the kids in the 
class, don’t you think the 

be on your

do more work 
•prlng.

tract awre than >aal 13 per
cent"

Then why doaao’t it? 
"Becauae they don’t like 

geOing beat. What we need 
is a IOssmM) saraon. tiMo 
we'd have so many out for 
football that you oMlda t 
count ’em "

But if we had a 10^md4) 
aaaaon. wouldn’t that maun 
that there are a nsmher of 
expenanoed players who'd 
be back for tlM nest season 
and because of their rapen 
eoce take all the starting 
places so that the newcom 
era. whom you've already 
eaKi want to play or else 
they'U quit will nde the 
bench?

"Look at Buch^ Cen 
tral. Laat year they ware m 
the atate finale and this 
year your eiater could make 
the team '

What can be done to 
increase the numbers^ 

‘Take my daes We've 
:ot 14 p 

enough t 
hctle more than a quarter of 
the class. It 'd be belter if we 
had half, but then there are 
some of my clsaereatee. and 
some boys in the school, 
that I woaldn t want on my 
tram '

Why not’
"They don't wunl to put 

out Th^don'twanttoplay 
the game like it ought to be 
played. They don't want to 
work hard ”

An experienced aiumnua. 
who dieringuiahed himaelf 
playing here and is now 
playing college ball with 
acciaim. said Friday night 
that Ptymouth players are 
quick to get down on them 
advee they lour a game and 
they conclude the aeuaon is 
lost. Is this true’’ 

"Absolutely "
Where do ^ey learn thra 

m the school’’
‘Not so far as i can ate. I 

don't know of any cUsh that 
teachea that sublet"

Do they Icurn it on the 
football field or the basket 
'oaii court?

"N<4 in my experience." 
Then, for Heaven's sake, 

where do they lesun it?
'Where etee but at 

homer 
Then

IS that you 
player out of the home but 
you can't take the home out 
of the player'’

* You got that right And 1

mtheF5rt

What does n lake to wis'* 
"We haven't won all that 

many einoe I've bean pl^ 
ing and f don't have much 
experience But wfemt U 
takes M playing Ujgethcr. 
doing what's right, making 
fower mistakes than the 
other team, doing what 
we've baen taught.” 

Surveys show that three 
other and smaller echoole

produce gradem
who re no bigger, ns fsstar, 
no taUsr than 10th gridim 

^ in Plymouth Then bow da 
you aoeount for the fact Ibat 
Ptymoutb has been bssSsui 
by tbsst schools mus* alkaa 
than not?

"1 don’t know I dbfcsts 
ssethestattetica. but 1 labs 
your word for thsm It bas 
to be the difforeacs ia 
family life There's aa 
rabewme for agoud family. 
I ve been lucky "

To get back to the raenut- 
Acnt proesae would it bs 
dsmrabie to aasare ei^i^ 
graders in May that wbea 
they come back to school la 
August they'U be put oa s 
mnlh grade team and made 
to compete with aiatb 
graders and not run the nail 
of berag beaten phyascaRy

72
Mike HcKesurie has 

played three positions so 
far this oeason; ofTeosiv* 
lineman, running fastfh. 
linebarker. If there’s an< 
other that be can do. he's 
wilting. Articulate. hand> 
oume. concerned, dutiful, 
he’s a faithful church
goer, an abovc'Sverage 
pupil, anxious to better 
bimaeir, "but I’m not aare 
yet iuai how or at what.”

b^ okbw piayess’’
-H>f courae Look at Shel

ly They only dreaa Ittb 
and 12th graders Tbsy’v* 
got so many out « tbsir 
football prugram X ¥ 
couroc. It’s s fcstbafl towa, 
whrar football is afaaoat 
God to them they caa 
afford B teaoM an evmy 
level Their eaghih grade B 
team played Shikih Irat 
week ”

Can we do if’
"We VC got to do It If we 

don't do It well, as you said, 
only food on ourselvea mart 
aiMl more and some day we 
won't have anything M to 
e«-”

This IS a kid whose head 
is screwed on in the r^ 
direction He is Thinkiiv 
Man. albmt not yet old 
enough to vote, ia the finest

McKinley Club of Huron County 
fTtttntM The

6Sth Annual Banquet and Meeting
.,Xo Be Held At

Norwalk Jnnior High school 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Oct. 20, 1982

Tickets Available From 
Republican Officials

; you
principal would 1 
backr’

If leas than 13 per cent of 
the boys in a particular 
class want to participate in 
an activity, is it worth the 
expense to continue that 
activity?

don’t know what the 
expense it, but you’re right, 
any j^ogram ought to at-

Boosters
repair
bleachers

Viaitora’ bleachers at Rob
ert A. Lewis Memorial field 
have been repaired, says 
Robert Metcalfe, president of 
the Boosters club.

His Boosters spent $376.16 
for materials and donated 
the lalxir.

hem next

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE 

AND PRDVEN PERFQRMANCE
YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE - NOT AN ECHO!

- ELECT-
PAUL L. WHITE 

CDMMISSIDNER
PROVEN PERFORMANCE IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT -

— He GeU Thing* Done —
• .Mansfield Service - Safety Director 4 Years
• Mansfield City Councilman - 3rd Term
• Public Health Educator. Mansfield-RichUiid 

County Health Department - 12 Years
ALSO

• Chief, Oiviskm of Highway .Stattstics Ohio 
Department of Highway Safety (Set up State 
la?vel Computer System) - 3 Years

• ifrganization Director. Richland County Farm 
Bureau - 7 Years

• .Mansfield .News Journal - 12 Years

A DOER - NOT A PROMISER!

Member, Board of Director*. M*n*rirld-Richland 
County Visiting Nurae* Anaoriation Second Term 

Chairman, CoordinatingCommittee. RichlandCounty 
.Regional Planning Commiaaion.

Member. Church Council. Flrat Engliah Lutheran 
_ Church. Manaficld. Second Term

ELECT AN EXPERIENCED 
QUALIFIED COMMISSSIONER 

OEMDCRAT PAUL L. WHITE
LIFE LONG RESIDENT OF RICHLAND COUNTY

PeM far by White Cemmktre. Paul U WMle.
Trrasarer

u4mraAv«..MsMfMg.Obte rmn ______
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Chest president takes issue, 
resigns post.

&r;
I would like to make 

•cv«fui commcnta concern- 
ing your editorial which 
appeared m the Sept. 30 
editioii of The Advertiecr.
;-; Several yeare ago the 
Cocamanity cheat inveati- 
;^ted the poaaibility of join 
4Bg the United Way Cam
paign aa you euggeaied' in 
yowr article. We found that a 
community cannot ‘‘ride ita 
.toauail for fnt ' You pay 
eiod pay dearly for thetr 
dpatetiale. When you join thia 
epganization you give up 
^nr right to chooee how 
fhuch money your local 
prganiaauona reemve. All 

) to the United Way9 go to the United Way 
fund and they in turn tend 
only a portion of the money

local collection of funds due 
to the amount of money they 
were toeing for Umr com- 
munitiea.

Being a pmon that wae 
**atill in three cornered 
panta" not that many yenra 
ago, I cannot epeak of the 
communitica attitude at that 
time. However. 1 feel that I 
am qualified to epeak of it 
now. 1 have been a member of 
the Community Cheat fm 
nine yean and have treid 
nine yean and have tried 
many timee in the past to get 
people to help with our 
of^anuation. With the excep
tion of a few dedicated 
people, the reeponse baa 
always been **1 don't have 
the time/' oi^“LeC me think 
about it," or "Maybe next 
year”.

Thia apathetic attitude 
seema to be everywhere. Far

to help our community, up "gomg down the dnun. 
Many people an making fun I have served my tWM m 

a local gov«mment. And praaidant o^f the Community 
cheat. It is time for a change, 
tf anyone or any local organi- 
cation te intarcated in run
ning the Community Cheat, 
oontacl Wayne Sthne 1 am 
raaigaiag my poat aa of Oct 
1. 1982. Pleaae don't let thia 
or any local organixation die

Mail delivery after H-bomb? 

Better to think of green rice!
of our local gov«mment. And 
there an far too many that 
eit back and make hw of the 
im»y<4amir end athlsClc pfO- 
grame that oar echoola have 
to offer.

People, talk is cheap! 
Inataad of running these 
prograau down why not gal 
involved and auMiort them?

Voluntaar your time to the 
Chamber of Coounerce. H»ey 
an only trying to help YOU. 
Aak the mayor or council if 
you can help them in any 
way inatanrf of ridiculing 
them. Support your local 
admoia. Voluntaer to be ut 
aide or a croaaing guard.

By AUNT UZ 
Bvacyooe knowa tte oM 

aaywg. "Rain or ahiaa, tha 
maila go through "

tf tf

Mr any local orga 
RaapoctfttUy,
Mark Roam 

(Ed. Vota; R 
talmu wrongly. TWru was ao 
auggaationthatthachaaty 
Unitad Way. Pariah

It join 
I tha

back to you. You must re
member. we are a commumty 
divided by- two counties and

, . , . wvrjwfwrc. rwm»would 1^ two.u^of ^

Both h.v. «n« r«»n.«l to

UuNcht! It woo horoM, tht 
•ditat ww tirod at how 
Usitod Wu, uoai Plymuh

______ ____________ ,____ that bo paohod 26 jrMm age
Support tho muuiciun, and * local chaat. 
athhua of the cooimaiiity. Whatahoaldbadooa,aooa- 
Thay are tiyin« to do thaii ia that tha dual
baat for aa. An we doing tha "rtda tha coattada'* of
aaau for lham? >ha auuaiva Unitad Way-Radaaau for tham?

One thing the editor and I 
do agrae upon ia tht fact that 
unleaa we aa citUana of thia 
community get involvad in 
SOMETHING, we may end dotuainoemamory

Unitad Way-Rad 
Faathaca publicity campaigti 
mounted in October in erery 
other community in the
OOBBtrv anaMShinw tt kAM*«

not)

Red underdog Saturday 

vs. St. Paul’s at Norwalk
Plymouth ruaumee football 

competitioa with tiny St 
Paul’s at Norwalk Saturday, 
undwdog by two touchdowns 
daiVite a cripidinf injury to 
Ktfly Amato, tha Flyar quart- 
arback, Sedurday night 
whan rallitd to drfoat
St Paul’e. 26 to 13.

oflniae than Ptymouth'a 
which has hardly been 
worthy of the name ii you 
atrasa the firet aylUbie. 
Strere tha aaoood ayllabka 
and you're more nearly

met Crastview la problaor 
atical. Up to now, Craatviaw 
has not baan a paeaing team. 
Yet ita aarial gama ia what 
broka Plymouth’s bm^ And 
the Big Rad paee dtfanae had 
baan adaquate up to Friday 
night

Smailaat achool' in tha 
Tha Flyan are favoritee conference. St Paul’s has a 

they’ve a battar fiaaarved reputakw for 
pluck. Which showed Satur
day night The Flyara want 
down fighting. With l:40faft 
in the gaaa, and j 
at ita I
sought to pull it out 

Amato, ita ace paaacr. was 
on the bench with at least a 

>tioD, perhaps
St Paul a held the C^harg• 

•ra to 211 yards total offense 
Saturday, 35 of it on the 
ground. And going into the

"a coUarbona 
Flyi set back for

fourth period, the Fly ere were offeidea and two plays later, 
ahead, 13 to 12. Pat LandoU, who played ao

Whether Flyer aeouta saw splendidly f<w Edison 
whan Plymouth against nymooth. iatarcept-

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

Oct 6. 9:45 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Sandusky 
street

Oct 6. KkSO a. m.; Rescue squad requeatad.
Oct ^ 11:25 a. m.: Hot rodding reported in Plymouth 

street
Oct 6. 1:20 p. ra.: Caller asked for assistance of fire 

department
Oct 6.8:54 p. m.: Plymouth street resident complained of 

an animal.
Oct 7.1:03 p. m.: Marijuana reported at Plymouth High 

achool.
Oct 7. 7:50 p. ot: Officer on duly found a leak in an 

ammonia tank at Sohigro.
Oct 7, 9:48 p. m.: Threatening juvmilee at Plymouth 

Laundromat reported.
Oct 8. 12:42 p. m.: Nichols avenue rcaident reported

liaraasing telephone calls.
10 p. m.; 

young children playing in alley.
Oct 8. 4:10 p. m.; Plymouth street resident reported

Oct 10. 1:56 
juvenUee.

Oct. 10. 3:20 p. 
vandalism.

Oct 10. 5:45 p.

C!omplaint received concerning 
i.: Lexington resident reported 

Department aakad to ddivar a

Oct 10, 7:20 p. m.: Sewer backing op reported in 
Plymouth street

Oct 10.8:25 p. m.: Vehicle reported in roadway in North 
street

Oct 10.8:36 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in Nichda 
aCract

Oct 10, 9:12 p. m.: Gate to Mary Fate park reported 
unlocked.

Oct 11, 1:12 a. m.: Suapkious vahtcle reported in West 
Broadway.

Oct 11,3:45 p.m.: Maple street reaidwitraportad theft of 
a radio.

Oct 11. 7:19 p. m.: Meaaage daUverad to a West 
Broadway raaident

Oct II. 10:36 p. ra.: Alarm of First Buckeye Bank 
aounded. All found to be aeeuru.

. Ptymouth ai
“0 .gu.! t«>k M».touched for the final 

St Paul’s atated is tha rural CrsatKns. te 
(jatfon Oommuntfy baapital

CrsstIuM squad
6 p .m. The

ing nmaing backs, Keith
ShumM, who racked up 62 f;aramismagehiU.ao«haeaU 

’ *** *“ —JO relayed to Pljmaath

ta six. 9t Paul’e manfully 
ght to pull it out

yards in 21 carriaa, and Seott 
Jawocuki 

St Paul a ia 
iatic team Its raeard 
aupahor to PlysMwth’a. It 
will be pUyiag bafara a hooM 
crowd, and there ia DO achool 
ia the iaagua that ooneiMeat- 
ly drawa tha aa^wrt that ia 
given to St Paul'a. 

Diractiona to Witaay Said: 
Proceed east in Baashas 

road to New Stale road. 
Continue north to Route 
250 in Norwalk. Croaa Roate 
61 and oooCuiua north in 
Routea 13-250 to LaagM 
street Turn right at traffic 
signal and ooatiDua te Mtfaa 
avenue. Turn right at truffle 
signal and proceed two 
blocks. Turn left to fiakL 

Game time is 8 p. m
Reserves 
lose, 30-0, 
at Edison

Edison raaarvaa whipped 
Plymouth. 30 to 0. at Milan 
Oct 4.

Loren Grant ran 70 yarda 
for a TD. Other acorea: Jay 
Manners, two yard run; Al 
Bemardi. six yard run; Jeff 
Garlock, 1! yard i

»»<»*“ Mn. BMiu MIBi
Ukm to WUUrtl Am lm|« 
Ul OcL 4. on Oct * 
Shann Riw 40 WM Braad- 
way. wall

Oiafamfcan
SMcsuankYkdUbMfiatdoi

Ihfaiw
»«aa*P

Rt(bt ixnir I do bU kaow a 
Fw Ihia everyono ahoaid oool who hnowi tho Qtiowi of 

bo vmy fraloAiL It moano EncUad, bat wo alt kaew 
lalton Aram yoar kida and what a prohlom that eutlMr 
Monda.waddiii(iaTda<aoaa. ia havia« wuh bar kido. mat 
kiad thank yea aatm aad liko tho real of uo. All 
ovao ooaM taally laadaatta* ptoMoms hit ovnryooo. hat 
joaky ataff. yoa woald thiak a gaam

Whoa it ia roaUy bad would bo tawaae 
outaido. yoa caa ho mn that Thom it aaa aka thiac 
oaa cm ia cmapii^ aloa«. thoagh ahoul botag a 40110 
Thamralmailcarnar. Hoisa 8ha dom not hava to dram 
apacial braad, aad ha doaa «p what ta have far Harm, 
won than jaat dng off Bat I am oam oho amat taU 
oomalhing caadaMa. Ha car- aomanna. who wUl tall Bva 
nod managoa for help, and conka that aaayba aha waald 
at limm haa atoppad to give like roaat haaf for dinnar. nr 
aid wham It haa baan daapar avan bnaf and noodlm. 
ately oaadad If only aha would enU ma. I

He ia truly daaarvmg. bat I could giva bar a raally goad 
wondar if ha avaa kaowa racipe that ia fmat with any 
what may ha in atm for him maat Exoapt wmoata, bat 
in tho Aitara. lhaa aocno paoplo do not

Mo^ of aa amply want to ooaaidar lham maat 
ignmthatwamayhaiafora hialorgmaniioa.aBdBnw
davaatating naclaar war ia tha lama to maka it whila 
wham ovaoything aad jaat paralay ia atiB growing, 
about avaryana will ha a Start with thmo capa at 
matnory. coiAad noo. Mia it with thraa-

Not tho post offioo. though.
It 10 oottiiw up plana to 

havo two main poinla left ta 
diatribata mail, jail in caaa.
Ona ia ia Mamphia aad tha 
oihar ia San Braao, Cal.. 
which ia jaat aouth of Saa 
Fraaciaoa I had to look it ap. 
and Ilia lham 

If aU thia ahoald hmpm. 
who would have any aftntioo- 
cry to writa on, 00 aoaa a 
pencil, lot alone a atamp? If 
you am lucky anoagh to havo 
all thia. than wiU tham ha 
anyooa working in tha local 
poat oflkao to aaad yoar 
laltar on? That ia wham tha 
rural carriam coma in. they 
have got to ha aarmarkad to 
aurviva.

Along with lham. a woald 
alao bo nioo to have a low 
doom and gracooy otoraa 
Mt. loo A gao Matina oraald 
hdp. and of aU the facuoita 
wo hava. thoaa that tarn par 
pat fooda ahoald aurvivc.

What it boila down to ia 
that none of aa can live 
without aaefa oihar 

Evan if wa do not kaear 
each othar, each parson

taartha of a cap of chappad toiohing tal. soam salt aad 
panlagr. ahaifoapnfgaatnd pappar. tha jaico and gratad 
chaddar chaaaa. a third at a rind of ana laami (
cap at chopped aaioa. a Fat it in a graaaad haktag 
fourth of a cup of choptwid dish with some paprika 
grsan pappar. a miaeaddoea spoiaktad aa top aad kaka at 
at garlic, a IkViraaBca can af SM tor a halo lam lhaa aa 
avaparalsd adlk iao way. hour V
lhay owna in 16aaaot aiaaa. This is a lazgo mops, and 1 
aad that hula hit auakm aa caa ha pat in aavacal haddlM 
dKiamaca), two haatan agaa, diahm. which yowcaa aMy 
thraa-faurtha of a cap of giva to a naighboo

Gospel singer feted 
at New Haven dinner

M

Fcianda galhaead at tha 
haamofldr andMm Oordoa 
MdEanxia. Now Havaa. Saa 
day. far diaaor altoo the 
camatt at Web Flemming at 
tho Now Haven Malhodiai 
church to honor hint 

Guaau wm Mr aad Mm. 
FWk Smith, the WiBiam 
Chapmaaa. F Gaaa fhairha. 
the Rev Charfae Naylor and 
Mr and Mm Gaaa Bacham

^^4 m WBrnd WM

AmamarialgMHethafck 
dapaitmaat'a -Jaws at Um 
taad fat Wm. Usmr ShmMd

F*halhari,. amhalamaa

G^SjWMCADDITIVE!
/

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Cut frjut cout»* Start carpootirig AX across tnucourury.
lotf s ana fMXtrg that carooobng oays.

It puts fua«r cars or^ tha roatf It savua 
ariort fuel and sura savas monay, too 

So carpooi Amancai
Shara a nda with a fnand.

______ yard nm;
Livingston, 17-yard pass 
from Jim Hal
/

Domestic problem reported
Plymouth street.

Oct. 8.6:30 p. m : Same problem reported in Riggs street. 
Oct. 8. 8:38 p. m.: Disturbance reported in Maple street 
Oct. 8. 10:19 p. m.: VsDdaJism to car in West Broadway. 
Oct. 6.10:38 p. m.: Vandalism reported in Whitney street. 
Oct. 9. 2:44 a. m.: Office abated a fight 
Oct 9. 3:12 a. m.: Willard resident reported a miasing 

person.
Oct. 9. 5:19 a. m.: Assault alleged in West Broadway. 
Oct. 9.11:56 a. m.: Child reported playing in Riggs street. 
Oct. 9.2:28 p. m.: ShUoh man reported he waa aasaulted. 
Oct 9. 5:33 p. m.: Person reported a fight 
Oct. 9. 7:32 p. m.: West Broadway resident reported a 

breaking and entering.
Oct 9.8:15 p. m.: Vandalism reported in Springmill road. 
Oct 9.10:40 p. m.: Domestic problem in East Main street 
Oct. 10. 12:24 a. m.: Lost keys reported.
Oct 10,12:44 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Brooks court

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONrrOR

H 8 all mere Ask any 
Morutor read^ Of. better' 

yet, subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months af $17.50 

up to or>e year at S6S.OO.* 
Just caU tod free:

8OO-225-7O90

vjJrA.

■xHt „Whafs HUack & white 

all over?

%a
_-5

i \n.

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no olher medium can 
come ckjse to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broa«ast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide whM you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and altrxxt 
wherever you

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Get ahead 
in your reacUng— 
read the nevkspaper.'
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Plymeiath Adv«iliMr, Get 14. 1W2

JUMPRIGHTIN
uoull find it in the Cktssifiecl!

■■": m&mk

■ ' . 

tV«rs?'- - > ■

«>•>.. .j
ft's :U:'" v '

'h:'

i

Toke a Closer Look...The Clossified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values ond the Best Volue Rroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job. or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of bstings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 

■ middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpiensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

. ■ ■■ ' : the PLYMOUTH M^cttiser
TeL 687-5511
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboniM wilti Cotor
Gk>--. Story a Clark. Kin

ptiuxio. Sm «b«m «i TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SAUeS, 2 mtlM •oath of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBINtl ~ 
ComplaW Pliunbins a Heal 
UK aarvKra PLUMBING a 
HEATING. 2M Risita St . 
Plyiaoath. O . Td. Leonard 
Ftmur at 687-«l*i.

Backhoe Sart ic*

OPTOMETRIST. 
Glaaara and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leniua 
New Hoara

Monday. 1Wday ml Pndw 
B a.m. to 5:,10 |k.m. 

WeihiHdoy H ant lo -\U0 pm 
and 'loSpm. 

Saturday 6 am. bi :l p.mSaturday 6 am 
TN 6B7-B791 for

it hi Thr Advrrtiarr, 
Plymouth'* Hr*! and yaat 

advrrtiains medium.

OI.E cliilMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R- CoUina. 3 yean 
capcriance. fully inaund. 
clean awreping. Pirvplace, 
230; woodburning atoveo. 
233. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3B00 or 342-6272.

2,9.l6.23*tfc

CLASSEN'S 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Eatimatee 
TaL 687-3676

2:l.30.7.Mp

iri^IRNACE TIME 
Cleaning, tune-up. check, 
227 .30 2100 trade in on old 
furnace* on fuel afBciaot BOS. 
Tel 6B7-OBB6. 23J0.7.14P

FOR kmgm oaar keep cam 
pal* daaii with Bta* Uialt*. 
Rant alittilc ahaatumnac 22

NiA
JMli?
V AFHead/

PCW RENT: Two hadraam 
apartmant. upatrun, fan- 
iahad or ulUraaahad. 2130 
plea dapoait Pay nwo atUk 
daa. No pata. TaL 627-063.

14.2U

KM BALE: 
■od. TaL 22S

I*

PALL VALUES PlMMi 
ALLSRASOMil

Raul imata AaaaMataa

Owner* will Wnaniw up to 
SIR <{ th* prtoa ftw a *MMr 
two aaory haat* an Strand

2106

IMBar’t Haedwa

FOR SALE: Two Firaaton* 
tna*. FR7S-14. four ply. Good 
tread. Inquir* 78 Plymouth 
St 7.I4JIP

WANTED Larne tat in or 
near Plymouth Suitahta for 
mohik home Bend taeattau 
and peiea to Boa B, Tha 
PlymauMi Adreetiaer

7.l4JII,2ip

whaaa yoa ftaanca your awn 
haam. CaBSeeaMiy 627-2226

Land eentne* for pnaty 
wMi good rateranom Banult 
tul taro atary hama on Fait-

13 W Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED" Sea 
qaaiity wedding invitation* 
and announcement* at The 
Advertiaer Ready nervier at 
price* you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repah 
overhauling regulating, nng 
airing, ring prong rebuilding 
All your aervier need* taken 
core of by a trained and 
akilled jewelar All work done 
in the *tora Farrell'* 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple .St. 
Willard. T*L 933H42I tfc

FOR SALE: Electrir- mutun. 
aeveral aire*. uaed. all in 
working ronditum. See at 14 
Eaat Mam atrael tfc

^aarv. Plymouth. 1'hf »n 
kMfnnff y.2ur < «r «n 

• for Muff dm rnir

. Plyn
) kMfn 

fond tihapr fo 
Tct. 6A7<)551

BARN SALE LaUa cioihM. 
drape*, co^. plaeoca. odd* 
and mda. Real inexpeneive. 
ConMf oi RMD^nmnwich 
•od WeUa Road. 9 to ^

1*9

CARD OF THANKS 
To my fheode and neigh

bors for their warmth in myu 
bora for their warmth in my 
tragic hoar, and to Ptyawath 
Affibelance service for ita 
prompt Fcpaonee to my call, 
and to thoee whose kiiid 
words and deeds were a 
solace lo me, I thank yoa 
flora the bottom of ray heart. 

LeMerShields

QUAUFIED piano-voice 
instructor looking for popiJe 
25 minutes drive from Plvm- 
oath. Tel. 668-2681. Norw^.

30.7,14c

Help it 

W)rk.
Ihk AawnLjn KkiiCitUHto

VANTA08 8KU. 
WANT ADS SELL

FDR SALE: 1971 
trailer, Acadai

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Village of Plyimwih 
Separate ecatad luda for 

the laaurfoce of Rigga Street 
foe t'-y inch i 19 feet a .3milt 
black top will hr reonvad by 
Village of Plyawuth, at the 
sffic* at 25 Sandaaky Straat. 
antil 11:30 o'ctack a. m - 
Octobar 15.1982.and thenal 
aakd oOfe* publicly apaoad 
and read aluud.

Tha Informalioa for fhS 
data. Form of Bid. Fan, at 
Contnet. Ploo*. Spadfica- 
lum*. and Form* at Bid 
Bond, Parformanc* and Pay 
mant SacM. and ether caa 
tract dacamarila may h* 
aaaminad at the following: 
Utility OfRc*. ViUoRa of 
Ptymeath. :» Sonduoky Sc. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866.

The owner rmaram the 
right to waive any mfotmoli- 
ttos or to reject nay or oR kida 

Each hiddm moat lum in 
with hit bid. aecarity in the 
amuuot. tana and aubjact ui 
the canditHm* peovidad ia 
the lofacmatwa foe Bidder*.

FAMO.Y GARAGE BALE: 
Oct. 12 and 17. 2 a m aatU 
4:30 p. m. Stotte aland, 
cabinam. diahat. ctalha*. 8 
track tape*, aqaariam. lent. 
Mya and auny alhar miaeaL 
laaaaa* iiamn 387 Flymaath

ORDER PURSES NOW iw 
Chnacmaa! Said kp AmmL 
CM loRian laiiill^. Con 
tact Gtadp* OaniR. It W 
Bcaadw^. OygMUt TM. 
2276261 14c

PORCH RALJE Get. U-H. 2
tod SM Warn Bmadway

NOW OKN

MBITS WEAR
21 k. MAIN KMF4.BV 

iFenareh

daha 227 1272

apMt touM horn* in Bnoha 
Out i* new lantod hot aM 
natoiaU* am laml eananel 
Owwa* hay* otoaad ton art 
aandana to aaU. CaB dahn 
127 1872

U Shitoh - W* at* lakMg 
adhm an a taaaiy oM nr* 
alary toiik hama Ownan 
canamatRaattlaammimlh 
hui want to data oat an 
aalatofoal NowampW.Rtoa 
haadyaaa'a datigito Cal 
Gory MS3H6.

Nmai WiBaid - is 8w 
cauntiT. a ipariena aid (an, 
harm* wdh Mahddiy Lahm 
aaa Owner will trnidnwmart 
wdh dawnpaymanl that 
mdto. 122000. CaB Mama

W* hay* atlmr hatia«i hnt 
heat art the area hay* dki*

Look 
before 

you reap.

tswiAryow money work 
far ywwe An6 mem noi *•

if you ham m sovengs m
Aadtfmufam'tlM 

inuw# ■■■imgi.lrafawm 
I/.S. Snwh^ tmigs.

MrfWwfa And Nw Foyvwi 
Saviiigi Plswweeurc.eaa» 
way «s gueranim eevm^ 
ffaierol meeme mx may 
kggyfairad—difaamsm 
•MM or lecoi oieome too.

A tWh n eat osMlr each 
PM«fay far LJS. Sovw^ 
ftoe^ Wo-sovii^ w« 
0nm imMI yww t« nmtfy M

rriLofihe

lAyynoica.
yir. 2«M» <4 ^4W >02 MW

WfW( IWlMWkfawWhswtry- 
toWwIh

Nowr 
thst’s fftir, 

concisds, 
accurate, 
that aeeks 

out aokutione 
to world 

probkona. 
that givea 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
aatkmal 

and
interna tioaal 

news.
THE

OfflSTlAN
SCENCE
f/emoR

ktoNPtara Aahany

m •»
Pom 3 momHeatStr 60 

iM M ona yMT 01 we 00 * 
Jyot cos lor

e00-225-709G
4617)962^300

caOamy 
bedroomo, 12 i 20 
TV tower end antenna, air 
coo^tioacr. 10 x 10 shod, set 
up on lot at Pins Grove, twa 
mile* oonth oi Plymooth oa 
Henry mod. Moving Moot 
sett. WW& ToL 347-6T9&

with 3 Attention
portKnUriy coUed lo the 

oe Ip oondi-

^•a Rmmmir Rminbow 
Smimt * Serviem ^ 

Naur Wuahiagyon. O. 
ddBfte

TaL 421-2328 .
'"APi^lANCE * 

t KNTKK .. 
Ci-ntTal Klii.'trK' 

und
Wi'stinghousf 
r*-l. !>;»5-<M7'2

Wi“N fiifrdini'r. Ini-.

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Q4ice(duigStatioHe*y
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

Birth 
defects 

ore
forever. 
Unless

March of DtfTies

New Classified Elates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 56

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0028

If This Name Sttcher

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on the back 
of jrmir car,]ron 

probahljr paid more 
than you should bawo.

uaa* af amploymant to h* 
obaarvaB and minimam 
wage futo* to he pud aadar 
tha contract. Sacitou ASagfw 
gated FacOinr. Saetton 102 
and E. 0 11246

No bkddar Bay withdran 
hia bid wiiiuii 30 day* aitor 
^ actoal dataaf^npaning

October 1. 1282

''ts

StanrnhJm 
Carpet Ctooaing

Comhinatton Stonm and 
deep doom

Hm SOME GOOD, 
OEANRM... 

QNOHMrSVIMmS.

B^=s5ssr—

MOORES 
Phna and Stouiaa 

Ftymouth 
wUlhacknad 

Saturday . Om 12

, Perform a death^^efying 
act.

ciMked.
0iv6 Heart Fund (J)

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend•ooooooo**oo#oooooooooooooo#oooooooooaoaaog
• AaySIra J ,,595 Sp«j,| •

1 i WiTHANyOTHERSPECALi

ORDINANCE NO. 154Q 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING THE SALE OF 
VARIOUS PIECES OF E- 
QUIPMENT OWNED BY 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO.
WHEREAS. The Council of 
th* Village of Plymouth. 
CMo. having determined 
that Miid Village own* vehi- 
dea lioted below which ore 
not needed for municipel 
purpoeee, deem* it in the beet 
intereet of eoid Village of 
Plymcmth, Ohm. and ite 
inhabitanta to aeil exceec 
and unneeded vehideo.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIU VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 
THAT:
SECTION I: Thatth* Village 
Admioietrator ehoU beond ia 
hereby auth<wuod to odver- 
tiee in the local newspaper, 
for bide for porchoae of:
One 1977 Plymouth 4dr. 
eedan Serial No. PK41 
U7D197934
One 1929 Model A Ford Pile 
Truck Serial No. A4413681 
One 1947 International Pile

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Truck Serial No. BLO2S04- 
3829
Vebicha to be aold aa ia. 
SECTION 2 Tha Mayor and 
the Clark of th* VlUagt of 
nyroouth, Ohio, an antbar- 
ixad. aubjact to approval at 
Council, to antor into a 
contract with th* accaptod 
bidder.
SECTION 3: Thia ordinance 
ahall be pubhahad in lb* 
new*p*para of genaral circu
lation and pubHahad in th* 
Village of Plyniouth.
Paaaod: Sept. 28. 1982

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom

AttaaL Johi Clerk
Dean A. Gina, Mayor 
AttaaL John Paxzini, ( 
Approved aa to form and 
correctnea*. Richard P. 
Wotfa, SoUdlor 7,14c

Advertising is commercial free speech. 
Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limil, 
or stop the fight of ihe nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let's suy alert.
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Sentencing: 
set Nov. 10 D. E. Akers, 77, attorney.

Pioneer day Angela Thompson, 10. and Larry • 
Vcmderpool, 10, fifth grad«s, wove baskets 
during Shiloh's annual Pioneer days.

forKtoier dies at MansfieM

4^'

PIriBOStb Ban baa 
Slaadad tuky to racaist of 
aobn fnptn) la Hana 
coaaty caBoion plaaa oeaR.

Ha will bi laniaacad by 
4adct Rabatt W teub w 
N«v 10

Ha la Gabla RiaaMr. 36. 166 
Mesa ataaat. who was ao 
casad with throa othara ot 
iorably antariiif tha boma at 
Dosia Rood in Balihasal Foad 
May 26.

Ha was indiotad on cbarsaa 
oT aaoravatad robfcary. as 
gravatad bursiary. and t» 
cMoiag stolon sansaaty. la 
plM bargainiiw. >ba othaa 
cbi^ao waaa aapsraaaail

Shilohan, 23, 
accused 
of gras theft

0oo«M E«<oot AlMiy n, He M vwted tu* yo«ii«« 
lor 30 yean «abr ••&, Enc J . here Seiuniay u>
•ttontey, 4m4 Swkdtty m mmUki ihm World S«n« 
Woodlewn Nvaiac Imsm. §mmm-

han Jm S. 190& is 
A»k«m toomeli^. Crewford 
OMOrty . be VM the ooB tbr 
Lafayetlr Ahoeoao He vm 

by PtyvoBth 
H«fa ochooi in 1«23 aetd 
««rhod M * poaUi earner for 
• forotinn Mbi 02 hoahh 
torood him to roar*

Oa Auf 16. mo b« 
Ummr th» Uot potww in 
Ohio to be odiBittod to the b«r 
orithoBt havmc «ts«Aded Uw 
•chooi H« bod eUMbod in 
Ohko Stole oiuverokty ood 
the Uadvermty of Akrao 

He proctkcod low foil um* 
•fUr hie retareoMat 6'oos 
iedcrol eervice oboot 25 yoore 
•«o

Hr oervod fe«r lennr or
VlUofr «^r«—

A

by

‘So shall ye spin’
Mrs. Robert Homikei shows Lisa Rath, 

10, and Wendy Thomabeiry, 10, how to spin 
wool.

WOT aunrrotod 
county ehcrtfri 
occuord of rtrohng yaoutiTir 
from • Lojkdnorb vr^efe in 
Pcori rtrori therr Oct. 12 at 
10:16 p a

Wunroero told dopotiM the 
m«n war carryinf a foaotinr 
con and ■ boer near the car.

About 45 foUoor of foeo- 
line war etokm from trucks 
of KfrK Umber Co . Route 
9H, brtwren Oct. U ^ 4 p m 
and Oct. 12 at 7:30 a m.. 
deputicr w«r« told.

DONALD E AKERS Four plead
Two arrested guilty 
fornghUng in court here

tlvMD or preeidmt pro ta» 
pore in 1965. hrwMoeodhef 
a boyi haerball team la the 
hwenuiner ^ nymoath Mid 
ert tea^Mc. of which be woe a 
former officer

Hr wee alao a mrmber ef 
the Ohio Bar aaeonatMio

A eieot ooneervativr. he 
caet hir firet ballot foe 
prreiitent m 1826 fur Herbeet 
Clark Hoover He therenihm 
supported ftepubhean randi 
datee. for the moot port Ha 
waa dead set eo>nel teoiap 
Uffiaiatiofi and war the 
maiorprinf in defeaUnf 
enactment of lorunp here 16 
yean apo

Hr war mamrd to Mmy 
Goadaymno. nymoutb. whe 
aurvivre She now rreidm w 
Manafretd. wbrrr thr Aketo- 
ce moved after hr entered the 
numna home Hr m afro 
rurvivrd by two rone. D 
Richard. Maordenia. and 
Enc J . PlymooCb. a dai^ 
ter Manannr. now Mra 
Robert Yoonc. Mt Vernon, 
two rietere. Mre Mildred 
('hcwpeninc Aabland. ud 
FlorecKe, Willard and Hwar

Two men were airreted 
here Oct 13 for fl(btiQf in 
nymouth Uandromat.

Richard Poth.’ 26, and 
Steven Poth, 25. both of 
Shiloh, were charfed with 
fiebtukf with Dale Stron<

For Ifeifer, Brcnm, C., Bronm, V., 
CampaneUa, Rinehart on Nov. 2

Four pleae of net fuiity 
reaalted m traaefore of the 
caaee to Shelby Mamapal 
coort by Mayer Dean A 
Cline Ocl 12.

Lowdi Sexton and Ray 
Blond Spantler are accueed 
ofacgravatedmmamic Ted 
Brown and Jerry Drakinaarr 
epctmrd of eeaauh 

Mkhad Lawrence war 
convicted of dia<mirrly con 
diMt and fined $53. which

daatfhtcre
Thr Rev FVank Eckart, hm 

paetor war cekbraat of the 
funeral mare yeeicrday at 10 
a m from St Joeeph r 
Roman Catholic church 
BunaJ war in Greeniawn

This newspaper was the first in Ohio to 
endorse Howard Metzenbaum when he 
ran in the primary election to be United 
States senator. It endorsed him again in 
the general election.

^ We said then that his religion should 
not be a governing factor. Whether a 
candidate practices cm organized religion 
or does not choose to do so makes not a 
particle of difference to us.

But Senator Metzenbaum’s reaction to 
y the travesty in Lebanon frankly dismays 

us. He seems to have been unconscionab
ly alow to condemn Israel for proper 
reason, and God knows, there is proper 
reason in this instance!

This is not the only time he's dragged 
his feet In most cases, the foot-dragging 
came about because he couldn’t or 

iV wouldn’t see that the mainstream of Ohio 
life called for a stance that was different 
firom that which he found to be comfort
able but was out of date.

We endorse Paul Pfeifer, whom we 
know and respect, who has served us 
faithfully and well in the Ohio Senate, 
whose character and conduct are above 
reproach, and whose platform suits us 
right down to the ground. Vote for Pfeifer.

Clarence (Bud) Brown is a long
standing friend of ours. He knows what 

I Ohio is all about and he knows what 
I Washington is all about. What’s impor-' 
^tant, he knows where to go and whom to 
I see in Washington to get what Ohio 
I deserves, at least 99 cento on the dollar for

what it sends to Washington. Give him 
the clout of the governor’s office and he’ll 
get it.

His opponent, already beaten onee in 
the race for governor, is an estimable 
fellow who’s trying hard. One argument 
he’s advancing nauseates us. It is that 
Brown if elected governor would continue 
Reaganomics in this state.

The argument is nauseating because, 
for one thing, he doesn’t convince us or 
anvbodv else, not even himself, that 
Reaganomics per se is bad. And he doesn’t 
mention that hit party, the party with all 
the clout in Weuihington, has rolled over 
like a little teddy bear and gone along 
with the president’s notions, lock, stock 
and barrel.

Celeste is an Italian word that means 
blue, which is what Ohioans will be if they 
choose him. Vote for Brown.

Which is the watchword in the race for 
secretary of state. Virgil Brown, an 
experienced, trained election hand in the 
most populous county of the state, whose 
career shows that he worked for a living 
before he became a public servant, is 
opined by Sherrod Brown, a young 
legislator who makes great claims of 
success in the General Assembly, not of 
which we’ve noticed, and who says if he’s 
elected he’ll make great contributions to 
the economic development of Ohio by his 
expertise. How does he plan to change the 
Constitution and Ohio law to allow for 
that? The secretary of state, for the most 
part, deals with the election ‘process. He 
also records some documents ctnd licenses

some corporations, among other duties

Sherrod Brown’s campaign committee 
argues that it’s about time that Richland 
county, where he was bom and raised, 
should have a native son in the higher 
echelons at Columbus, no such figure of 
the county having served there in this 
century.

We’ve got news for that committee. No 
black man has served there, either. We 
think it’s a dam sight more important to 
elect a qualified black man to high state 
office than to choose an opponent from 
one among the 88 counties that hasn’t 
had a candidate in Columbus for so long.

On competence and experience, vote for 
Virgil Brown.

The state auditor’s office has been 
characterized by the worat mismaah of 
cheap politics, incompetence, high- 
binding and chiccuiery that Ohio haa seen 
for many years. Hie incumbent seeks 
reelection. He should be turned out His 
opponent, Vincent CampaneUa', haa done 
a splendid job as auditor of Cuyah<«a 
county, haa some genuinely effective 
suggestions to improve services in the 
state auditor’s office, and ia untainted by 
unsavory political connections. Vote for 
CampaneUa.

Dana G. Rinehart, already treasurer of 
Franklin county, seeks to be Ohio 
treasurer.. He is deserving of election, 
against a woman who would at another 
time receive our support. Rinehart is 
simply the superior c«|^data.........

TbooMM G NM<te 14^ 
Wxlnut stTMt, Bcowed of 
p«bbc uitoxicBtKHi, forfeited 
bo«Mi of $38

Timothy L Warren. Shei 
by. convicted of etudme • 

. pohe* officar and of pevUnc 
tiraa, waa fined $153. mclad 
inc coate. in the ftrat man 
anoc and $63, inciadin# 
cobU. in the aecond 

CXhcrs who ware fined 
Clarance E Shpp Jr. 

Manafieid. apeedmg. $39. 
David M Schaid. Monroe^ 
viUe. apaadme. $52. Darnel G 
Kraft, Plymoath route 1. 
racUaaa operation, $53. Dona 
E. Newman. Nm-walk. speed 
inc, $4». Jamaa A Croaa, 
Norwalk. $43,

Also, John j^flama

lYie family ■agfaate OMBi- 
onat fifr* tomy be amde la 
PiymoBth Ambwlanoe aar 
vice or to the Richfond 
County Lanf Foandatkon

HEAP offers 
aid on Mondays

Home Elnarfy Aaaiataace 
procraro will meet Huroa 
ciHinUana wishing to caae 
the burden of hcaitin< bilk 
this winter Mondays from 
12.30 to 3.30 p. m in the 
villafe hall

If one's income ta bafow 
I7.02U for one peraon. $9,330 
for two. $11,540 for three. 
$13,950 for four. $16,260 for 
five and $18,570 for aix. ha
may be Hi^bla, -___

Proof of inadme for the pMC 
12 months, soaal aecurtty 

imber and current heatum
oath, o^eaffng vehicle wiifr - hiil should be adduced duna«

Absentee ballot 

• now available 

until Oct 30
Abaantw bsUota «n now 

■vaiUU« at th« Huron 
County Board of Elictiona. 
180 Milan avtona. Nor 
rralk, for tha Nov. 2 (onwal 
alaetioo. Any ra^atared 
Tatar in tha county ia 
antitlad to vota by abaantca 
ballot fca any af thaw

a) HauSZyaaraofacaaa

boatiital on tiactian day.
d) He ia a aarvica Ban oa 

asoaaa or oa activ* daty 
with tha ortaaiaad BiiRtia.

a) Ha ia paraonally ill ot 
yhyaiedy diaahlad.

nH.wUlhaconfinwi.n. 
jail, under aantanca for 
a miademaanor or awaitins 
trial on election day 

He may vote in peiuon at 
the board office or make 
written a|s>lication.atatin( 
hi. reawm. hi. heme mt- 
drMs. the addraaa to which 
he wiahB the ballota 
mailed, and that he wiahw 
to vote in the Nov. 2 
aloctioa. Heahouldntnthe

dhy

-ha—MA ^
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Anybody for elephants? If not, 

try Hamburger au poivre!
By AUNT UZ

'file circus i« coming again 
nest month to Cleveland 
f 4 cannot urge aU familiao 
more than to Mive their 
pMoma and take their bihuo 
aee h ail.

It might be the only time 
they wUl aee a real dephan 11 
got to pci one last year, which 
admit^ly wae way beyond 
anything I ever planned to do 
m my lifetime. Tigers are 
native to India, and how 
many of oa will ever jaunt 
that far to aee one? Yet we 
saw them and charming 10- 
feet-tall polar bears when 
they stand upright. Nevw 
would I want to be left in the 
same room with those guys, 
but they are pure beauty.

Every child should have 
this experience of seeing it 
all. When some of us were 
kids, circuses came to town 
and were in very large tents, 
and on the way to your seat. 
peU walked past the animals, 
the clowns, the lovely look- 
tiMI ladies who later were 
swinging through the air 
doing things no nightmare 
could do iustice to. They were

radio who apparently is the 
only lady elephant trmn«* in 
the country. She left a 
comfortable home and her 
husband agreed so he ihd. 
too. and they joined up and 
love It all.

She answered three qoss- 
tioBS. First, elephanu do 
have a faoiasttc memory. 
Sie cited an incidcfU when in 
winter quaitces a veteran 
trainer called out a few 
commands, and within min' 
utes. the kids remembered 
and went into the routine 
that they had not done in 
several yeara.

Next, they love peaniite 
This I often wondered about, 
how such a large mouth 
could really savor one little 
lone peanut

And thirdly, they arc 
scared stiff of itty-bitty mice, 
and anything else that may 

hind them That is 
e they can not turn 

their heads to look behind 
them, but must turn their 
whole bodies around, which 
is really a big job. Soa noise

hind them will cause a
Mtiano

Sprinkle a skillet with salt, 
turn the heal on. and when 
the salt bs0na to brown, add 
thepattaep.

Cook tightly on hath s^tea 
or until done the way you like 
meat. rare, msdium or iveU 
done.

After that, put a dah irf 
butter on each with a dash 6f 
tabasco, some Worceuter-

get
beca

part of It all. before the show 
and

s who made you 
that this was really ac

lunng
actors who made

some-
tiuBg very special.

It ta.
It takes a rare breed of 

people to be arcus people. 
Their life is simple. TT^ love 
what they are dtang which is 
the best way to earn a living, 
maybe not too lavish, but 
they eat. see the countryside 
and know thnt they are 
giving a dream world to so 
many.

Perhaps if 1 had known ail 
this years ago. I would not be 
here, but there.

But no way do I think I 
would like to deal with the 
elephants Frankly, they 
may be cute kids, but surely 
not pretty. Still they are plain 
■mart.

I heard a gal interviewed 
the other morning cm die

behind them 
little panic Hopefully, t 
one any of us knows Don’t 
chance it

Tliere are all ways you can 
economise during the week 
so you can see all these 
beautiful animals, and peo- 
ple.

Too many think they can 
not exist unless they have a 
steak at night. Let them eat 
them; Tor the most part they 
are simply taatelesa,n^ hunk 
of meat with eveiy forkful 
and that is it For years I 
have thought it was more for 
status-seeking than nourish
ment.

TTiis can be done with 
steak or with one of the most 
favonle versions of beef, 
hamburger.

Take two pounds of ment. 
form into patties. Then take 
some coarse pepper about 
four teaspoons, and press 
into each one. Let them srt for 
a half hour

shire and famswi juice. At this
point, if you wish, you can 
add two Ubieapoona of Wwi 
iy. Take pattiaa out of pas 

keep warm. tmM the 
jukes in the pan with a UtUe 
■teat, and pour over the irm* 

Thit u otM Hajakw^ 
M poivK. UWMbted. auuM 
notbiof bat ptppand ar 
bambargtit

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here re excerpu from the log of Himwath Police 
department;

Oct 13.
Oct 13. 3:15 p. m..<jlaaa reported in PtyuMaCh etrast
Oct. 13. 10:10 p. m. AUm soonded at Mack's maikat
Oct. la 11:13 p m . Dtstarhanet lepected m Sandaoky 

street.
Oct U. 8:35 a m.: Dog reportad kwae in Tirua abuot
Oct. 15. 8:64 a m.; Aaiinal cnanpluint raeaivod froas 

Sandusky street.
Oct 15, 1031 a m.; Police found vehick abaadonad in 

Sandusky stnwt.
Oct 15,11:31 a. m.: Dog reportad looae in Nkbola otent
Oct la 1 p. m. Warrant aerrad for Shelby Peiice 

department
Oct ia4p m CoUMMMi reported in Sandaakyebuat
Oct. 16. 7:50r ~ “------ ------------- --------- “ -

Broadway
Oct 16. 047 p____________
Oct 17. 12:30 a ai.: Door to 1

GenTelCo. 
rates up 
slightly

MoatUy nu> 6» G«m»I 
M»piKn« C«B»wy of 
OUs'a cuMoun wiB m. 
onMM an nvanc* of tbna 
par cant, Uw naait at a 
ratnarinp at tba soaapanjr't 
laat rau caat fllaii in 1»81 

BtUaforanapaMpraaidao- 
tial cnataOMra anU CD ap an 
nvarnga at 36 canta a awnth. 
tlM incfaaa* warn appravad 
bp tbe PobUc UtiiilMa Can, 
nnaainn of Ohio Oct 13 nnd
bwk aCbet tha tnnw div 

C MicbaalCnwfod.Mnn 
ian. dincUr at ragnlnaory 
nffaua. aapa Gaoatnl adOhw 
appanlad aaaarni laaaaa 4n 
lha IWl cnaa. h aakad tha 
PUCO ta lacanaHtaa tha arny 
h caltalnlad attawaDcaa in

Obscenity 
painted 
at Shiloh

Obacanavordamtapnint 
ad an tba btick walla of 
Siilob Flaaianta»y achaal. 
aatharitiaa than told Rich 
land oaasu abarifTa dapa- 
tiaaFridayatl.4»p m.Sama 
whidawa wan aiaulaciy

Mr and Mta BobtR 
Mariin ntanaad Sntaiday 
«MM> Viaoins bia aiatac. M». 
Katblaan Ciarwwaki, Jabna- 
Iowa. Fa., far aaaataj d«ya.

BmBapWuu<aa.aantdMt 
and Mta. Mubaaf Wmana. 
Fnuant, apant tba watbaad 
witfa tua ipandpaianu. Mi 
and Mn Tbaaaaa J Wabbai 
Ha wna tba Snuidnr dranar 
caaat af tba A U Faddacka. 
Jr.

Mi and Mia Rabari Mac 
Micbaal apans tha waabaod 
at Ibab tnolai at Octabar 
HiU. LaadanvUia

4

' "
Four Masons | 
at grand lodge | 
at Columbus

suri-;:.Si2z:|
tri annaMamttncinCaiWn. i

Tlttaa ww. ,
MeOnawn. C- Tbanaa^ 
bWa Wtliuun Wn«bt aad 
Maa Carwoad. j

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

aaa.. v-wuia mu tm QVUMmaMbJ
p. m.: Propaity rapoctad abatraclad in WaM

VA.-V 11, i£ou a. B.: uoor to oueineee muno open.
Oct. 17, 12:«0a.ai. MMaatifromWiUarilAlaabaapital 

daUvarwL
Oct. 17. 10:42a m. Crinrinal dama«a raportad.

‘Smoky’ dead at 79

CUfTord W. (Smoky) Sonnan 
Stine. 79. Five Points North 
road, died there of heart 
seizure Saturday evening.

He served in the Army Air 
Corps during World War li 
He was retired from Ohio 
Steel Tube works. Copper 
weld Co. Shelby.

I'wo sistase. Mnrthn, now 
Mrs Idorsn Hasher. Weal 
laiberty, and Mra. Veote 
Lorentx. Stryker, and a 
brother. Andrew. Shifoh. 
survive.

The Eev A. IL Graf can- 
ducted serviegj^ SbMby 
Tuesday at 1 p. nL fourial wae 
in Mt H(^ cemetery. Cane 
township.

tax and tflU reeenua.
Alfor studying Geimi s 

appeal the PUCO author 
aed the oonspsAy $2 milhon

Tida boeated Graerai a reve^ 
aueiuasradiateh IWleaee 
fnm W mirntm to m 
milhon. Thm con^miy on 
giaaibr had aoaght 163 3

Reams {xirdiase 
lotnextdoM*

qnitln R. nnd Biidnh M 
. Rnnnl haw he^bt Lot 323. 

Willow cont. froa Uoaard 
andKaynilA FoDaa.Hncon 
ooynty ncocdti rtpocto.

New Haverute 
gi^ rocker 
at R Knox

Ro«v A WilKm. ooa oftb* 
CkailM X WUm». Now 
Hov4B,hasbi

\ nmim_ A uasuniT
r •38.00

Biplini
FMNTMSGNK

MASS SIS 
ASOWAX
sreoAL

SmMmWRmSi

LUBSICATIOS AM 
OS CHASGE SPECUl 

4<yll*<S. USEO 
TMESAIE

•4.00 sw
Carry Oat

MS WUB AM VAC ate
MM MF, MB infSSP

Now w the linw to fri your car widbod. MdM Md woood <o pmuct » a^Hmn ibr 
wiolor wootber Wi wUI rlMn yam a*ar Hdiwab uroi i4mh> ctooa wbitl «| 
moidnt ricwn the Mudi at yoar car ctMa wmdolocM. walk jraw car Old Ihno on 
ba«a»ll».> njurtnMcrltwSPCCIALPHK-Elif riMac awd. riel. U

uftb^
Cal tan «1Q OR

.&
GOODYEAR

IbeU. S. Army lot 
ntngaioaonitt 

. WilMi to n aabkia n» 
ebanic at Ft. Knoi. Ky 

Hu wife. Tina, io tba 
dnacblat of Mr. Ida Car), 
non. Winona, Mum.

BUD YOUNG CHEVROLET OLDS

npiif
/
/

The Add-On Electric I-feat Pump 
will give you a nice, warm feeling.

,j;°3 irisSsr"' gss-ali
------01ALH>kSI>OnTS/1-MO-976-imi4MW»o.Co™(Ior>rCI»9450t

______ Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00 ' Sat Ota 12

You’B leel good about your new AddOi 
Electric Heat Pump because it could heto save 
you energy and money. You see. it works with 
your existing furnace (no matter what kind ot 
tue< It uses) to share the task of heating your 
home more efficienlly.

And that's not a*. In summer. It's a central 
air conditioner, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home.

So you've got an awful lot to feet good 
about... a heal pump that can actually work 
year-round 'or you and could save you money 
on your winter heating bins.

Want to know more? FiS out the coupon and 
aend for our fact-fined, free booklet today!

r
I I.WW.
I 
I
I Address

SteistevswsvsIwIoMiiieBswiSsSei 
iHssiPBip WesMtsMiwyBrSesU

I A4SSCtmPQft».
■ Cuslomef SsMoes OepenmeM
■ Orw) Power Cofvipeny
■ 301-305 Qeveiend^MmMeSW
■ PO 8oi400
I Canton. OhioteTOe

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
|B7S.6afnMeSlwSy,0fri« 34241181 GOODWVEAR

VfegvekavbesL
Ohio Power Company



Jacobs-to-Branham pass ties it, Will’s kick wins —

Red recovers fumble, nips Flyers,
Outcained. outplayed and 

ouUcored for nearly 46 min- 
; utca at Norwalk Saturday 
nifht. opportuniatic Plym* 
outh capitalized on a break to 
win a hard-fought' Firelands 
conference conteat with St 
Paul‘i. 7 to a

} The Flyera took an early 
lead, carrying the opening 
IdckofT 63 yards in five playa 
to produce their only touch
down. They did ao with the 
aterting work of their offen- 
aiva line, which simply blew 
Plymouth off the ball, and 
the aenaational running of

;**■ "*■-----who carried
lea among the 

five efforts necessary to 
\ score. He racked up gains of 

19. la four and 13 yards, the 
last one the scoring run, in 
the drive.

A poor snap from canter 
made the place kick for PAT 
all but imposeible. It got off 
but only barely.

• The Hyere eat on that lead 
until a tragic mietake late in 

game.
lymouth did not make 

headway against an 
tirsd St Paul’s defense.

Rad bad posssssion for ngh 
plays and punted, this ons 
few 32 yards to the Flyer 29, 
whence St Paul'e marched to 
the 42, only to take a 15-yard 
penalty (at holding.

The Flyer bench waa irate 
over the penalty calls 
against St. Paul's. On

field, it might have incurred 
some penalties for this alone.

Plymouth was finding first 
downs almost as scarce as 
rseds in the Flyer band.

After St Paul's punted, punt but 
Plymouth fumbled on third 
down and St Paul's took over 
at the visitors' 49. Two 15-

grand stab at a tie before the 
half ended.

The visitors obtained pos- 
session at their 44 and swept 
downfield in 10 plays to 
reach the Flyer six, where 
Tim Dsskins fumbled on 
second down. St. Paul'e 
recovered and was in pos
session at iu eight when the 
half ended.

The Ing gain in the series 
came on fourth down from 
the St. Paul's 40. Greg

’ard penalties on successive 
lays offset some big gain- 

i. a Main

Polachck dropped back to 
Steve Jamerson’s 

p went to Jeff Jacobe, 
0 threw 21 yards to Dar- 
Branham for first down

y«
pi .
era. On third down, 
zer-tO'Missler aerial got 24 
yards, enough for first down.

With first down at the Red 
15. the Flyera found a stif
fened Plymouth defense. In 
four plays St. Paul's lost a net 
of 10 yards and gave up 
poeseasion after Matt 
Spriggs was short with a 
field goal attempt from the 
Plymouth 33.

First half statistics showed 
how clearly the Flyers had 
dominated the first 24 min
utes. With 41 plays, the 
Norwalk team had eight first 
downs and 117 yards rush
ing. It had connected with 
four of six passes for 40 
yards. For its part, Plymouth 
had just three first downs in 
28 plays, a net rush yardage 
of 25 and an aerial attack of 
30 yards, with three comple-

tione in nine thee, having 
lost ons throw by intercep
tion.

A 3Vyard run by Jacobs 
through left gua^ gave 
Plymouth first down at the 
Flyer 26 in the next series 
after the second half kickoff. 
But Plymouth could not push 
farther and eurrendered pos
session with an incomplete 
pass on fourth down.

The Flyers stormed right 
back, thanks to a 35yard run 
by Shumate that resulted in 
first down at the Plymouth 
22. St Paul's managed only 
two yarda in the ensuing 
ssiiss and Plymouth had 
thwarted another drive.

From this point, the Plym
outh 40, thanks to a fkce 
mask penalty against St 
Paul’s, Plymouth marched to 
the Flyer 18, where on fourth 
down a penalty against Mike 
McKenzie set the visitors 
back five yards. On fourth 
down again. Jacobs threw to 
Deskins but the play gained

play* an 
the Plyn

only a yard, 
^umate wfiumate went into action 

at this point His number was 
called on nine successive

and his team drove to 
ymouth 39. A 15yard 

penalty etuued. On third 
down, from the Red 46, 
Mainzeris paes was inter- 
c^»ted by Branham and 
I^ymouth had another op
portunity. from its 45 

Four plays later. St. Paul's 
was in possession at the 
Flyer eix, thanks to Pola- 
chsk's splendid 47-yard punt 

The name of this game is 
football, with the emphasis 
on the first syllable. Taken 
on performance this night 
Plymouth is the best team in 
the conference. Polachek's 
excellence with the punt and 
James Will's accuracy with 
the place kick did as much to 
win this one as 
else.

From the six. 8t Paul’s 
got out to its 20. On third 
down, Shumate was boxed in 
deep behind the line of 
scrimmage, but he wriggled 
free and made 12 yards out of 
it This gave the Flyers first 
down at the 20. On second 
down. Shumate fumbled,

anything

A pass fell incomplete. 
Rich Cunningham’e buck 
over tackle got nowhere. On 
third do%vn, with 2:15 on the 
game clock, Jacobe sought to 
pass. He found Branham in 
the end zone for the tying 
score. The clock read 209.

What it came down to was 
the try for PAT.

Will never looked up as his 
toe met the ball equarely and 
sent it through the uprights.

The Flyers took the ensu
ing kickoff, realizing time 
was running out and only an 
aerial attack would turn the 
tables.

Mainzer went to the air on 
the first play. Chad McGin
nis intercepted and Plym
outh had a minute and 40 
seconds to eat up. With four 
plays, the Flyers having 
called two time outs. Plym
outh got to the Flyer 25. short 
of first down. Four plays 
later, after four passee that 
produced a net loee of two 
irards. the victory was in the

pity, 
his 2

down. Shumate fumbled, 
Rick Hawkins recovered and 
Plymouth set up at the Flyer

yards
bsg.
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Kranz 
to race 
at Lima

Loren Kranz man a trip to 
the district crass country 
championships Saturday by 
placing second in the sso- 
tionals at Tiffin with a 16:S6 
record, two asconda bshind 
the winner. Mike Weeti, 
Crestview.

Plymouth placed 12tii •- 
roong 19 teams with 316.

Placing ahead of the Biff 
Red were Colond Crawford. 
109; Buckeye Central, 117; 
Gibeonburg. 136; Old Fort, 
145. New London. 174; Mon
roeville. 202; St Paul's. 206; 
Woodmore. 216; Wynford. 
248; Crestview, 250; Western 
Reserve. 269.

Trailing Plymouth were 
Danbury. 336; Hopewell- 
Loudon. 343; South Central. 
366; CresUine, 386; Seneca 
East. 392; St. Peter's. 394; St. 
Joseph’s, 416.

Twelve individuals woo 
the right to compete in the 
district. In addition to Wentx 
and Kranz. these are Dave 
Greenich, Wynford. 17K)1;

and made merry in the center 
of the field for several min- 
utee.

Only a relative handful of 
Plymouth fans was present 
to watch this one, more's the 

. One Rad fan recorded 
I 228th game, an all-time 

record.
Scon 

P 0
S 6 0 0 0 - 6STA-nsnes s
No. of playa 

-St downs
68

First (
Rush yardage 112 
Passes IS 12
Completed 6 4
Interaepted by 1 1
Pass yardags 50 40
Fumbles lost 1/1 2/1
PunU 4/38 2/27
Penalties 5/2S 8/93

Newcomer to Red backfield says transportation a problem

**1 don't want to say any
thing that’ll make the play
ers mad.”

A reluctant No. 42. Tim 
Deskins, thus limited the 
areas about Big Red foot
ball

Sort of a Johnny-come- 
lately to the Plymouth 
football scene, he's a pro
duct of the sandloU of 
Shiloh and of the junior 
high school program who 
served his apprenticeship 

’«a a nioth grader and is - 
now a regular member of 
the Big Red backfidd.

: He has ons touchdown to

his credit so far. That one 
came in the rout at Monroe
ville, when he was sent onto 
the field as a substitute with 
the game out of reach and 
he responded with a scintil
lating run down the west 
sideline for Plymouth's 
only score.

He didn’t get credit for the 
touchdown in either county 
sest newspaper.

Why'd this happen? 
Doesn’t everybody know 
Tim Diakinsr"-------- -- "

'T guess not Especially 
out-of-towners. And espe
cially when I'm not wearing

Pirates foe 

here tomorrow
Black River's Pirates come 

here tomorrow, favored by 
\ two touchdowns in a Fire- 

lands conference contest 
with Plymouth, which has 
already won mors games this 
season than in the three 
preceding years.

With I Isttcrmsn, the Pi
rates are 4-aadr3 overall and 
3-and-O in the southern 
division of the conference. 
Obviously, they've yet to 
meet Crestview. They got 

^ pastatroublesoras(^>ponent 
South Central, last week 
because Rod Haswell led the 
Black River running game.

The score was doss, as 
dose as yon can get, 7 to 6. 
The Pirates drew first blood 
with a touchdown in the 
second period. Quarterback 
Steve Herte went in from a 

■ft yard away. Haswell kicked 
^ the PAT.

The Trojans cams back 
after the half to score their 
touchdown OB a run of five 
yards by Mike Tuttle but 
their try for PATs by running 
feU abort

Neither tsan was abts to 
mount a good runniaff gams. 
Bladt River wound up with 

^ 163 yards on tbl ground and 
^ita iMnw Unltwl Soath 

Central to 87. In the air, the 
Pirates tried sight times and 
connected with five for a 
total yardage of 44. They 
gave up 40 yards by penalty.

What will it take to dsfont 
Black River, a Piviuion 4 
school?

A stout defsBSS. first of all. 
Black River's running gams 

^ must be hsM to under 150 
yards in the entire contest 
Iu aerial guou hasn’t been a 
big threat ofl ssaaon and. 
wMls it must not be ignored, 
the main thrust of Plym
outh's attention must go to 
stopping the running gams

Haswdl runs wsO. So doss 
Hsrte. But tbmu are others 
upon whom Bitk Rlvur 
cuuaU. Thus# indnds Dave 

VWUoun. a iT^pound ftitt- 
buok. oMldiar Wsut a ste iMt

three inch tight end whp 
scales 190.

On defense, Black River 
has been better than average 
in its sort of competition. The 
defense is led by Joe Temeo, 
a linebacker who weighs 170, 
and Bob Thomas, a back who 
scales 155 pounds.

Injuries to some key per
sonnel are an obvious handi
cap to the Big Red Rod 
Hampton is out for the 
season. Tom Baker is out for 
the season. Troy Keene is out 
for the season. He was a 
back-up quarterback. Coach 
Richard Roll has had to 
make some shifts of person
nel to fill the gap. How 
successful he has bem is too 
soon to tell. Since he mads 
the shifts, his team has won 
ons and lost one.

Game time is 8 p. m. It will 
be Team Parents' night Can 
Plymouth win iU third gams 
of the season. The Big Red 
thinks it can. About 500 fans 
are expected to turn out tosss 
if it's right

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. O. Thomas 

Moors were smemg the 
guests at a Maaonic Imnqnst 
in Aahland S^rday night

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs were Sunday supper 
gnauts of thsir daughter 
son-in-law, the Richard 
Snays, Willard.

The Paul Jon sum visited 
hts pmunte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wittufd Jonea, Bucyrus. and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Corey. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. HaraM 
Cmhmaii. Mm. James H. 
Cushman and her dm«hlsr 
and Mra Burr Knaua were 
Sunday dianm gnumi of tha 
dLpnnCaohmmm. Shelby.

the right uniform. They 
gave me another one bn 
cause I lost mine and they'd 
already published the pro
gram."

Searching questions are 
out of bounds with this 
youngster. Either he
doesn't know the answer or 
he doens't want to give 
answers.

But when he speaks, one 
listens, because one senses 
he knows what he's talking 
kbodi ‘ . - - .

”I Uve in Shiloh, which is 
four miles from our practice 
field. Practice ends late in 
the afternoon. By the time 
we get showered and 
dressed, it’s almost dark. In 
a couple of weeks it will be 
dark. After a tough prac
tice. with scrimmage, walk
ing home is no picnic.”

So how do you get home?
*^My parents drive me 

etimes, c 
another player who has a 
car.”

How could a boy who 
livss a distance from the 
practice field participate if 
his family can't drive him 
and there’s no player who 
lives within shouting dis-

schsdule in my family is so 
that ons or the other of my 
parents can come to get me 
if I can't ride with some
body on the team.”

He anticipates the next 
question.

"Raise the legal driving 
age and you'll kill high 
school sports.”

The official standpoint of 
this youngster is no. he 
hasn't been “hazed” or 
intimidated, not last year 
nor this, and nia, he doesn’t 
know of anybody to whom 
this has happened. That's 
the official standpoint.

What’s the reason why 
there isn't a greater turnout 
of players at the ninth 
grade level?

"Some of them aren't 
very big and they don’t 
want to get banged up. It’s 
not that they mind riding 
the Wnch so much, because 
they mostly get to play in 
the reserve games. But they 
don't want to get hurt for 
reasons that they can't 
control, such os size and 
how much growth they've 
shown at their age.”

Would it helpiftherewere 
a ninth grade team, as

don't ask me how to get one 
of them because I don't 
know. I've got enough 
trouble doing whst I have to 
do.”

- What does he think of the 
whole athlete concept?

"What’s the whole athlete 
concept?”

The idea that a football 
player, for example, should

building his body faster.
"A player should have 

the right to go at his own 
speed.”

in the lower grades turn out
Why don’t more players 

'ergri
for football?”

“Some of it is they don't 
have a ride, their parents 
won’t let them ride with 
other kids and the parents 
can't come after them them
selves. Some of it is the 
players are afraid they'll 
get hurt Some of it. but not 
much of it, is they don't' 
want to sit on the bench and 
watch, they want to play. 
Some of it is they don't like 
the coach or the coaches.” 

How can a player who's 
never been assigned to the 
classroom of s coach dislike 
him?

"It gets around. One guy 
has a hard time with a 
coach and he tells another 
guy and it spreads.”

Is that fair to the coach? 
No answer save a shrug- 
ng of the shoulders.

I Plymouth win some 
more games?

"Sure, we can win. (He 
was speaking on Saturday 
afternoon, before the St. 
Paul’s match-up at Nor
walk.) But we’ve got to put it 
all together. We have some 
injuries that hurt us a lot 
because we don't have back
ups who're as expmenced 
as those who’re hurt” 

What's the formula for 
succsss?

"If you don't like the 
game, and you're not ready 
to put out what it takes to

A jubilant Plymouth team 
swarmed . upon its coadiss

Pirates
harrier
champs

Black River won the 1982 
Firelands conference cross 
country championship at 
New London Oct. 12.

The Pirates scored 82. six i 
fewer than New London, 
which placed second. St 
Paul's was third at 92. 
Edison fourth at 98. Monroe
ville fifth at 100. Crestview 
sixth at 132,Western Reserve 
seventh at 147. South Cen
tral eighth at 183 and Plym
outh ninth and last at 164. 
Mapleton, the defending 
champion, did not field a 
team this year.

Dave Poole, St Paul's, was 
the winner in 16:06. There 
followed Bob Bums, Edison. 
16:16; Loren Kranz. Plym
outh. 16:23; Eric Benson. 
Black River. 16;29; Ron 
Farmer. Monroeville. 16:29;

Also. Mike Wentz. Crest-

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
Plymouth 7. St Paul's 6;
Black River 7, South Cen

tral 6;
Edison 27. New London 21;
Western Reserve 32. Mon- 

roevile 7;
Crestview 43, Seneca East

Cougars fifth 
in Region 17 
in sixth week

Crestview is ranked fifth in 
Region 17 after six weeks of 
rating by computer.

South Central and Monroe
ville are tied for ninth. St 
Paul's is I9th and Mapleton. 
which is not competing this 
season, is tied for 29th and 
dead last

Among Division 4 schools. 
Western Reserve is tied for 
24th and New London tied 
for 32nd and last in Region 
14 and Black River is 27th in 
Region 15

Edison, a Division 3 com
petitor, is ranked 12th in 
Region 10. where Bellevue is 
rat^ first

Ureemch, Wynford, 17:01; 
Larry Rotruck, Soieca East. 
17:02; Dave Poole. St Paul'a, 
17:05; Bob ShaUer, St Jos
eph's. 17:25, Bob Mathews. 
New London. 17:34; Ri^ 
Kettel. St Paul's. 17:36; Paul 
Herner. Monroeville. 17:43; 
Bob Kay. Western Reserve, 
17:45; John Fisher. St 
Paul's, 17:46. and Dan Cole. 
New London. 17:47.

Fayette Hudson placed 
36th in the girls' race. Plym
outh did not firid a giris' 
team.

Cougars,
Chargers
Saturday

Here's Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW;
New London at Western 

Reserve;
St Paul's St Monroeville: 
Conotton Valley at South 

Central;
Black River at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Crestview at E^dison.

ging

play the game, stay home.'
Which seems to be good 

advice and may be the most 
oorrset appraisal of the 
Plymouth problem as any 
advanced so far.

Campbell. Black River; John 
FUher. St. Paul's, and Bobby 
Matthews, New London.

Among girls, only four 
schools competed and Edi
son won hands down with 36. 
Monroeville scored 55, St 
Paul's 60. and defending 
champion New London 65.

Kim Yost. Crestview. was 
the winner in 19:11. followed 
by Cindy Woods. Ed 
19:43; Tracey Balduff. Mon 
roeville. 19:51; Amy Hen 
drickson. New London 
19:57; Jackie Darling. Mon 
roeville. 20:54;

Also. Julie Otto. Edison;

serve; Joanne Rospert. St 
Paul's, and Fayette Hudson, 
Plymouth.

Steve McGinn. Monroe
ville. won the reserve race in 
1959. seven seconds in ad
vance of Eric Spencer. New 
London. But Edison was the 
team winner. «.

e Against Additional Taxes

* Will Work Aa Many Dayt 
That It Takes To Do A 
Good Job

Advocates A Balanced 
Budget By Budget Cutting 
And Living Within Our 
Present Tax Revenue

Beet Walter L.
X WILHELM

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Endorsed by Norwalk Reflector as 

“the candidate to best serve Huron county”.

8i|22Lf'
Satarday ni«ht waa. 

Darren Braahaai aicht at 
Notwalk. All ha dM waa 
eatek Uia paaa that pat 
Plywoath hack iato the 
kali saae. Earlier ka 
latareaptad a .>aaa ky 
Doa( Maiaaer, the Flyer 
qaarterhaek. tkat (aea 
Ptyaoath poeeeealna at 
ita 4ft-yard line. Uaforta- 
aatety, the Bt| Red 
weea't ready In raU. A 
12th (rader with a letter, 
Braahaai waan Na. 81. 
With diatiaetioa.

Rlefc HawUaa, an aa- 
aaac player in the Red 
backfield. recovered 
Keith Shiiaiate'e fkaihle 
at the St. Paal's 18-yard 
liaa with tiaw nurnlaf oat 
Satarday to (Ive Plyw- 
oatk the opportmaity to 
wia. Which it did tkioc 
playe later on e 18-yard 
paaa froa, Jeff Jaeoha to

No. 42 haaa’I woa a 
latter yet and be way not 
have anoask qaartere oa 
the field by aeaeoa'e end 
to (et one thie year. Bat 
Bic Rod foae will bear 
fmw Tia Daakiaa la the 
1882 and 84 eeaaoaa. yoa 
eaa hot yoor BMMftgasa oa 
it. He hae ooe TD eo far 
and wobM like to eeoro 
aaidher. And amther. 
Andaaolbar.

Ck
‘S'

RE-ELECT 
*^HawUt SmcC/l 1

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
THINGS TO THINK ABOUT

12 Years experience os County Coinmiesioner 
No new county tazea in thoae 12 yeara 
60 Year reaident of Huron County 
30 Year New London Merchant 
NiBed pnxniae to keep taxes at nonimum

ITS NOT A GOOD POUCY TO ELECT TWO (2) 
OOMMSaONERS FROM THE SAME TOWNSHIP

THINKu PONDER
SUPPORT
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

S6 3r«ar« afo, 1907
Dooald J. Ford r«»rd«d 30 

yoart of acrvica to the poat 
of&ca.

Kam Soe Baker, child of 
the Bobert Baker*, died at 
birth.
, Ray Eineel, qoarterback 
for the Warrior*, underweDt 
ao appendectomy and will be 
loat for the *ea»on.

Comraonity cheat will *eek 
fS»600 in ita firet campaign, 
dkraeted by Mr*. A. L. Pad- 
dock. Jr.

Laatie Kim waa bom at 
Willard to the Leater Saw- 
grd*. New Haven, 
f PHA initiated 12 girU. 
Candidatea for eUte home- 
vako- degree: Ellen Binion, 
Loia Pagel, Julia Newmeyer, 
Patricia Grabach, Betty 
Sprowlee, Barbara Cook.
’ Larry Haraman waa riect- 
^ prcaident by Shiloh FFA.
' <^rge R. Harrington, 
dtfaig hi* wife's illnesa, 
fiaiipted as councilman at

Sister of the late John Beel- 
oian. Mr*. Sue L. England 
died at Gabon.

’66 alumna gets 
teaching post

Mr*. Fred J. Buzard waa 
approved Monday night as a 
coronary care instructor in 
the adult education program 
of Pioneer Joint Vocational 
aehool.

The former E. Jane Fm- 
ner, daughter of Plymouth 
Ttownahip Trustee Frank C. 
Fenner and the late Mrs. 
Fenner, waa graduated here 
in 1966. She received her 
nurac’a training at Miami 
Valley hospital. Dayton.

For many years ahe head- 
ad the intensive care unit of 
Shelby hirtpitwil

Fackler. 61. 
Shiloh, died at Manafidd.

Mr*. Charley Lybarger, 83. 
died at WUlard.

Mra. A. Frank Ramacy, 79, 
died at Willard.

Water Pollution Control 
board demanded control of 
residential property and 
bttiJdi  ̂within 1,000 fret of 
the oxidation sewer lagoons.

The Ray F. Gumeya set 
their 50th anniversary.

Karen Buurma and Tho
mas Weaver were married at 
Celeryville.

Mrs. Joseph L Kennedy 
waa chosen worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES.

Wilbur Tarry. Huron
Hmt>

Norwa
Janice A. Bowman and 

Donald L. Barathouae were 
married here.

The Marshall H. Rosea. 
New Haven, celebrated their 
36th anniversary.

Plymouth 14. Udgedale 12.

16 years ago, 1967
Mra. A. U Paddock, Jr., 

became the first woman in 
Plymouth’s history to be 
elected to a policy-making

Yufe bazaar set 
by Fireladies

Chriatmaa bazaar of Pl3rm- 
outh Fireladies will begin 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. at the 
firrhniuft

A chUi supper will ba 
served from 5 to 7 . 
Londieon will be aarvi

poat in village government 
She waa chosen a village
CToncilmen

Mrs. Edd Vanderpool waa 
chosen worthy matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.

Roy H. Evans, 69. a retired 
railroader, died at WUlard.

Mra. Lealie RuaaeU, 63, 
once a teacher at Planktown, 
died at Shelby.

Shiloh decided to appoint a 
village adminatrator, elimi
nating the board of trustee* 
of public afrair*.

Carla Jean Smith and 
Gary Dean Cheesman were 
married at ShUoh.

Mrs. K. France* Berry. 71. 
Shiloh, died at Mawfieldi

10 years ago, 1979
Rudy Rader retired a* 

rural carrier at Shiloh. Proc
tor Fox succeeded to ShUoh 
route 1 duties.

Specialist 4 WUliam David 
KimbaU. 20, Plymouth route 
1, waa lolled in a fall at 
lienver. Colo.

Unda Heae became the 
first Mack girl to be dMNMO 
Homecoming queen. 

Plymouth 14, Crestvtew a 
Judy F. Slone. ShUoh, and 

Lowell Tbomeberry. Shelby, 
were married in Soft Shell. 
Ky.

Five years ago, 1977 
Eric J. Aker* wa* appoint

ed an assistant profaaeor of 
business law by Aabland 
collage.

The Rev. Edgar E. Eckert. 
83. minister of Rome Com
munity church for 23 year*, 
died at Shelby.

Strikers at PLW accepted a 
new contract and went back 
to work. ’■

Mother of Mr*. Albert 
Shuty. Mr*. Mildred McGUl. 

retired teacher, died at 
lelby.
Ontario 21. Plymouth 8. 
Mike McClain set a new 

school record of I4;5l for 2.6 
miiee in the Ontario Invita
tional.

McKenzie 
in rites 
at Franklin

Martin McKenzie, eldw 
son of the Perry McKenzie*, 
187 nymouth street, served 
Saturday as knight prior 
during ooemonie* in Thom
as York Primy’a order of 
knighthood. Order of DeMo- 
lay, Franklin.

75.
Sh<

Injured in a football acrim- 
mage. Troy D. Keane. 35 
Brooks court, waa admitted 
Oct 13 to Mansfield General 
hospital for treatmant of a 
leg fracture. He was rdoaaad 
Saturday.

He is the son of the Duane 
Keenee.

Daughter of Councilman 
and Mrs. Roy Barber, Ryan 
Barber, 309 WUlow circle, 
waa admitted at Mansfield 
Oct la

Two gifts made 
to ‘Jaws of life’

A contribution to the Jaws 
of Life fund in m«nory of 
Mrs. Lester Shields has been 
received from QuaU HoUow 
MobUe Home park. New 
Smyrna Beach, Ha.

The Kenneth Echelberrye 
have givm to the fiind in 
memory of Donald E. Akm.

Kin of Shutts 
in new post 
at alma mater

Grandson of the late Harry 
W. Shutta, Plymouth. Steph
en Shun. 24, is t^ new 
aaaiatant director of eporU 
infcHination at hia alma 
mater. Bowling Green State 
university, where he was 
graduated in 1960. He waa 
previously sports informa
tion director at Ft Pierce, 
Fla. Community coUege.

Hia father. H. Jonica Shutt 
was graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1960.

All about I 

Plymouth . . t
Mr*. Glann Fraka* waa 

hostess Sunday to Mra. 
Robert Croy, who Uvea in 
Texas, and her mother, who 
live* in Bowling Green, and 
to the Herman Guenther*. 
Sandusky.

Michael K. Beck, eon of H. 
Robert and the late 
Beck. 380 Walnut street, has 
graduated from the U. 8. Air 
Force security police epedal- 
iat course at Laddand Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, 
Tex.

Beck will DOW serve at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base. 
Mont

‘Cat in Haf 
on sprocket here

-Th. Cal in th. Hat" wiU 
be the movie for preechoolera 
in Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday at 10 a. m.

The Robert Radda, Jr., and | 
their eon, Scott, who have 
^viaitinyh»p^to.tba 
Hob^l^Sr. leftHitira. | 
day for Seadrift, Tex.

Mra. Ami Jacoba ratumad | 
tfaia weak from a viatt with i 
tobro^oandai.t«.in-law,| 
Mr. and Mra. John H. Kr»- S 
ger. R«llanda. Cal, for «!; 
family reunion. K

Library records 
two memorials

Pl3anouth Branch Ubrsry 
has received a donation in 
memory of Norman M. Hale 
from the employee* of Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc., 
and a dematioD in memory of 
Nellie Shield* from Mi*. 
Elton A. Robertson, Canal 
Wincheeter. a fewmer nrigb- 
bor here

p. m. 
ved at

thonigh Saturday, opening 
at 9 a. m. and closing at 6 p. 
m. Luncheon will be eerv^ 
at noon. A baked goods aale 
will be conducted. Bingo will 
be played between 1 and 5 p. 
m.

Home mmi-tqfist.
candy, jelliee and craft items 
will ^ sold.

FALL SPECIAL

Nancy’s Beauty Salon 
687-4601

Starting October 25 
through November 20

930 Perhu ... NOW $25

With the hoiidoys 
opprooching, you*H 
wont o nact, eosy- 
lo-core-ior hoirdo. 
A proleisionol perm 
is th# onswert CoHI

Call now for your appointment

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Rian«r 
Lisa Kleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mr*. Steven Hockenberry 
Dale Slater

Oct 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinaon

Jamee Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mn. Charles F. Karaes 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore 
Marie Seaman 
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela Martin 
Mra. Robert L. Stw 
Charlee WilUama,

Oct 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Franeie A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
WUliam Chr

amp 
I, Jr.

Debbie Sue Jacobs 
lira. Charles Briggs 
Daborafa Wright

Oet2S
Kchard Pamwak 
Laara Kleman

OCL26
Ml*. Rosa Van BusUrk 
Gary Wallae* 
KckyDaaneGibKm 
1fos.CailF.Aim*l>aat

Oct 27
Mm. Ranid Shaifar 
Mm. Ronald Pradiaci 
Mm. K. D McGioam 

. Wayne C. Etjvie 
Karan HowaB 
Xante Kay Salyer* 
BharTWHaB 
Mra. Lean Witaon

Oct a
TWL**MHP*MMm 
The WHhamCtnrte

A daughter waa born Fri
day in Shelby Memorial 
boepital to the Timothy 
Isaactea, 191 Nichole etreet

A second son, Eric Roger, 
weighing 7 lb. 5 oia, wea 
born Sept 21 in Uddng 
Memorial hospital, Newark, 
to the William R. MUlera. 
Mother is the former Connie 
Davie, only daughter of the 
Jamee C. Daviem. Paternal 
grandparents are the Roger 
W. MUlera, Lexington, Ky.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menua in ShUoh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: ChiU soup with 
arackcre, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomorrow; Meat loaf eand- 
widi, potato aticks, mixed 
vegetables, gelatin. mUk;

Monday: Ham burger sand
wich. Prandi fried potatoes, 
banana pudding, peanuta, 
oulk;

Tueaday: Marxatti, bread 
.and butttf, buttared beans, 
fruit ddight, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submar
ine sandwich, buttciud com, 
gelaCia. oookia. milk.

Here’re bmoss in Plym
outh school cafeteria for tha 
waek:

Today: Coney deg. pota- 
toee, appleeaace, cookie, 
mUk;

Toaonow: CUR. peanut

liamlraraw'imrTiTkh ^ 
slicea, buttared poutsea. 
frail coektaU. aulk:

Taaaday Saa dag aand-
wieh. aMcanmi aalad. knt-

Wadnaaday: Bakad driek

Oak M
.fiMaMMI

Ocf. 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams 

Oct. 30
Dana Walliser 

and
Kelly Clark

F(DCUS%
FAMILY
niM SEMES
Film 1: The Strong-Willed ChlM Oct. M 7 p.m.

Film 2: Shaping the WiU Wiihotii Breaking
ttieSpiril Oet-Sl Tp.ra.

Film 3: OiriatiaD Fathering Nov. 7 7p.ra.

FUm4; Preparing for Adolescence: The Oligiae of
ScIf-DonM Not. 14 7 p. ra.

FUmS; Preparingfor Adoleeccncc: PecrFicaen 
and Sexn^ No*. B1 7 p. ok

Film 6: What Wive, Wish Their Husbands Knew 
Abort Women: The Lonely Housewife 

_____________ Nor.aa RtSOp.,

FUm7: What Wiae* Wish Tin
About Woown: Money, Sex, end ChUdiar

Dae.6 IsMp.ra.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
280 Riggs Street 

Plymouth, Ohio 44886

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATES
SLASKEC;
ssjooopoo
AVAILABLE

EmenvE BgMwouinDr
OUR DEPOSIT CUSTOMaS

NEW RATE
12e9S%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
36 MONTH CONTRACT

NEW RATE
13.95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
48 MONTH CONTRACT

aiiOMMT AliOUMTOP
PAVUtNTS*

nNANce
CMASOt

TOTAL OP AMOUNT
PINANCCO

AMOUNTOP
PATMeNTS*

PMAMCa
CMANOt

TOTAL OP
PAVMINT*

• SAM -1SSA4 -lABOM • 6A60A4 • SAM •136,50 •1AS2M • 6AS2JI0
• SAM -SOZAI •1A72M • 7A72A6 • SAM •103M •1A6240 • 7A6240
• 7AM •23SAB 1ABMB ■ 8,48448 • 7AM •191.10 •2.172A0 • 0.172J0
• BAM •9SBJ6 •1ASSA0 ' 9AMA0 • SAM •21841 •248348 *10493jM
• BAM -8M.02 •1A0B.72 •10AM.72 • 9AM •245.71 •2.794JM •11,794A8
noAM •3MAB •2.120J4 -12.1MB4 •10AM •273JH •3,10448 •13,10448

NOrH»OSITCUSTOMERS
NEW RATE
13.95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
36 MONTH CONTRACT

NEWRATE
M95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
48 MONTH CONTRACT

AMOUNT
WMAMCIB rssssi ssss TOTAL OP

PATMtNTS
AMOUNT
pamnera ussssr. PMAMCf

OlASei

• SAM •17X78 •1,147X6 • X147X6 • SAM •139X2 •1A72XS • 6A72X0
• SAM •204X2 •1A77.12 • 7An.12 • 6AM •168X3 •2X07X4 • 8X07X4
• 7AM •2Mj07 •1A06X2 • 8,8088? • 7AM •194X3 •2X42X4 • 8X42X4
• SAM •273X2 •1A8SX2 • 9A36X2 • SAM •22244 •2A77.12 *10X77.12
• SAM •307X8 •2A06M •11A66X8 • 0AM •2MX4 •3X11X2 •12A11X2
•10AM •341X3 •2XSS.M •12X96X0 •10AM •278X6 •3X4040 •13X4640

FIRSTHBuciceae
MEMBB1.Fac /SMNiMiUamM

NAIKMAL
ASSOCIATION

t-V

itV'-'-



Tr::.-,

A •on, Samuel Alan, 
weighing 7 lb. 7 on.. wa» 
bom Saturday in Shelby 
Memorial hoepital to Mr. and 
Mre. Neil McKown. Tlie 
maternal grandfather ie 
Louie Hueton, Granville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. McKown 
are the paternal grandpar-

Miss Ebel bride 

of S. C. Root
Miae Karen Elieabeth Ebel 

beci^ the ^de of Steven 
Crafg Root in an early 
afternoon ceremony Sept 11 
in St Jueeph’e Roman Cath
olic church. Center Oaeipee. 
N.H.

Todd Root and the bride'a 
brother-in-law. John May. 
ushered.

Mrs. Ebel wore a long 
•leeved mint green gown.

Mrs. Root's gown was 
white and pink floral chiffon.

Both mothers wore «w- 
sages of white rosos.

A reception was at Taro- 
worth Inn. Tamworth, N.H. 
Pink carnations with bath's 
breath decorated the tablet. 
The bride'a younger sister. 
Julie Morrill, registered 
gxiests.

Joseph Rheauroe. The rooth- The newly married couple 
ers of the bridal couple read flew to Spain for their wed- 
from the Scripturea before 
the church altar, decorated

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. MazimUian F. B. 
Ebel. Center Ossipce.

He U the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Root 
and the grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Root 

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 

rph Rh

ding trip and are now living 
in Arlington. Va.

The new Mrs. Root 
ceived a bachelor’s degree inwith baskets of pink and 

white gladiolaa.
The bride was given in biology from Trinity college, 

marriage by her parents. Borlta^iT.Vt, and her juris
Her gown was designed doctorate from Georgetown 

with a low scalloped neckline University Law center, 
bordered in lace. Appliques WaMiinglon. D. C. 
of lace were at her waist The She is a law associate with 
long lace sleeves ended with McKenna. Conner d( Coned^—Burtons, Wakentan, and his 
s double ruffle. A deep band in the District of Columbia.

R. Earl McQuate was 
released Saturday from 
Cleveland clinic, where he 
underwent abdominal au^ 
gery.

Plymouth ambulance took 
a Pine Grove trailer park 
resident to Shelby Memorial 
hoepital Friday at 9:30 a. m.

On Friday at 5 p. m. Mra. 
Clinton Sourwine was taken 
to Willard Area hospital.

Mrs. Betty Ewing, 'Hro, 
was taken to Shelby Memor
ial hospital Monday at 10:15 
a. m.

Carol Sjierck was admitted 
to Willaid Area hospital 
Saturday.

Walter DeWitt was ad- 
miUed at Willard Sunday.

All • 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. Charles F. 

Hanline were Sunday gueata 
of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Ayers. Bellevue.

Mra. Ivan Hawk spent part 
of the week with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Jack 
Cotters, Arlington.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebble 
were in West Layette. Ind.. 
over the weekend for the 
Purdue-Northweetem foot- 

'bangame.' ’ **'
Mr. and Mra. LoWell E. 

Keith visited his sister and 
lHt>ther-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
R$tbert Byron, and the Keith

of lace bordered the hemline The bridegroom ia a grad- 
of her skirt, which trailed uate of Western Reserve 
into a train. academy, Hudson, and re-

Aamall headband held her ceived a bachelor’s degree in 
bouffant veil, whi^ fell in English and semantics from 
two tiera edged with lace. She Brown university, Provi- 
carried a bouquet of pink dcnce. R. 1. 
roses, white daisies and He also received his law 
baby’s breath. degree from Georgetown and

For something “old”, she is an associate of Dunaway.
her maternal McCarthy & Dye law Arm inwore a string of 

grandmother’s pearls.
Her sister, Mra. John May, 

was her maid of honor.
Her long eiceved pink 

gown was dsaigned with a 
high neckline edged in lace. 
The straight skirt fel in soft 
folds to the floor.

the District.
His parmts were hoets at a 

reheai^ dinner at Comer 
House Inn, Sandwich, N.H.. 
the night before the cere-

Among the gucets was the

brother and sister-in-law, the 
Albert Keiths. Wellington. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Joel Van Loo and 
Mrs. Willard O. Garrett 
represented the auxiliary, 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 44B, Amer
ican Legion. Oct 13 at the 
fifth district fall meeting in 
Sandusky.

Mrs. Frank Cline. Mra. 
Michael Bauer and Mrs 
Harry Seaman represented 
Garrett-Reist Post 503. Shi
loh.

bride’a unde. Bruno Ebel. 
The bridegroom’e sister, who came from Mannhdm, 

Susan Root, bridesmaid, Germany, 
wore a grape shade gown The brid^room’s mater- 
•imilarly designed. n»l grandmother, Mra. Wil-.

Both carried noeegaya of li«m Lawrence, formerly of 
pink roaeesrith white daisiw New London, now living in 
tied with lace ribbons, Oriaado, Fla., came. So did 

Thomas L. Root, Arltng- Mra. Rexford Baxter and Mr. 
ton, Va.. was his brother’s and Mra. C. H. Wheadon, 
beet man. aunts and uncle of the

Another brother. William bridegroom. Elmirsi. N.Y.

Interest rate drops
automobile loans for 1962 
and 1963 raodda and tar- 
marked $5 million for new 
ear loans. For deposit cus
tomers, the new rate is 12.95 
percent for a 36-monlh loan 
and 13.96 per cent for a 46- 
month loan. For non-depos
it eustomsrs, the rate on a 
36-month lomi ia ia96 pm 
cent and 14.96 per cant on a 
46-month loan.

Inlereat rates me faUtng 
and Collins said he believee 
the prime could poasifaly 
fall as tow as 10 per cent 
before the end of the ymx.

First Buckeye Bank,
N.A.. cut its prime lending 
mke to 12 percent Monday.

First Buckeye ^uaitet 
Rex Collins said the bank’s 
prune hsaa’t been 12 per 
cent einoe Sept. 8, 1969, 
peaking at 21.5 percent on 

' Dee. 22, 196a “We feel h e 
dme ceneimoTi get Uie 
brmk. ” ColUne said. “1 
hope it (the lower mlerast 
rates) will glvs the economy 
a shot in the arm '

Phut Budmys alao 
dropped itomterrt rates on

McGregors 
terminate 
marriage

DvMhy A. imcG«*or. M 
Tnm ttmt. tat b«r Inv 
IwMl. IficM E. --------

otfersyouO 
rfoasiu

Tree bums, 
firemen watch

Plymouth ftremro opent 
several hottiu Saturday sAer 

at the Ray Brown

me *«» watfw* aw « MS
rvoiV'nouw couO cur 
r3ur row onorpr wo* Sy-U 

'orownm r*oracrM« 
iws » rauua me punyou wr no Mr imo sroww 
tOCOfafCwn

« ua you » ooar Jiour wnr 
ampMuieJD fSOmpreas 
Cnocso
maneyUkM faaemtmm 

anrare) OMUiewnw

«nrnrcoiaw>«>n» 
aieico k) Saw fnorgy nmy

A2£!iiSSr’

dH«r n»Ti«a*. doM t« « Inttt. CM unk 
Ttw Mmc iHd kMB Ml br«

(ME th> am
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Did you know that shoplifters 

co^ your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND HND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance - 
arid the stores absorb the cost.
True______ False______

2. Generally, poor people who are uhedu-' 
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don’t have money to 
buy what they want.
True :_____ False J_____

3. More men than women shoplift.
■ True ______ False______

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False______

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True _____ False_____

For moro Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

«)y

Answers:

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio’s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 

. Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal. But you pay for them through 
higher prices.

3; False. More women than men shoplift. The 
, Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation's largest dis
count stores and d iscovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is\ 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

n.M
5: False. ’Vou can do* something about shop-',’'j 

lifting. If you see someone shoplifting> 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved. The thief ’ 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store defective ■; 
will be there to see it happen.

■Mass Retailing Institute — 1973

Cooperating Organ 
Ohio Chamber ofC

inizations: Ohio Council of Retail Merchants —Ohio Cl
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
— Ohio Aaiociation of Chiets of Police — Ohio Prosecuting 
Attomeye Aasocialion — Buckeye State Sheriffs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association

1
_ '-V~ .'I-,. ■It's time to take shoplimng serioiislyr

THE PLYMOUTH \Aibxrtiset
- ' * ' ' ■ ■ ■

. . ■

'fCM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organa with “Color 
Glo”. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea ooulh of 
Atticiu tfc

PLUMBING

Tell 'em you aaw 
:iaep.

, Plymouth's first and nest
it in The Advertise

Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBI 
HEA 
Plyn
Fenner at 687-b»l.V

ing service. PLUI 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 

ymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard

advertising medium.

YE OLE cmMNEY SWE^ 
Marty R ColUns. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
130; woodbuming stovea. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.16.23ptfc

LOST: London 
topcoat, navy blue, during 
Edison-Plymouth game Oct.

Fog (na 
>Iue. duri

MAJAM?
/ Share \ 
lARideWithl 
V ARiend/

FOR SALE: Two Firestorie 
tires. FR78-14. four ply. Good 

78 Plymouthtread. Inquire 
St. 7.14.21P

Bsckhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST.
Giasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TiMsday and Friday 
8 a m. to 5 .30 p.m. 

WstkMsday H am. Ui .\30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
meni.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemmia at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
i^TCH and jewelrvTe^aS 

:ulatii
gpror

All your service needs taken 
cars of by 8 trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. KarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St..

Hard Tel. 9a3-842l, tfc

and Friday. Oct 21 and 22,9 
till ? Behind Mack's Super 

Is of

GARAGE SALE: Thursday a.9
behind Mack's Si 

Vslu. Willow circle. Lot 
children's and adult clothes, 
miscellaneoua. N. McClure.

21p

FOR RENT: Two-bedrooro 
house in Plymouth. Tel. 896- 
3899. 21p

3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Clothing, furniture, dishes. 
10-speed bike, miscellaneous. 
318 W. Pearl St. Willard. 
Htursday and Friday. Oct 
21 and ^ 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

21p

Willa

MOORE S . PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. PlymiHith. The an
swer to keeping your car m 
grxvl shape fur Hufe driving. 
Tel. fi874).%l tfc

AH’t Rtxair Rainbou’ 
Satet * Service 

N«w WuhiDCton. O.
44fM4

T<i. 492-2326.

AT»I^IANCrE“^ 
CENTER .. 

Uent-ral KIwtric- 
iiiid

Woslinghousf 
Tf 1. »;ir.-«M72

W«‘s UiIrdniT, Inc.

All Types Of I;

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddiHgStatifiRay
Shelby Printing

H€AD5UP!

Pint'>;,^;«defecrs 
cjre

foievet 
^Unless

help.

I jewelry 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

FOR SALE: Electric muturs. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Mam street. tfc

8team*Jet 
Carpet Cleaning

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Also
Do-It-Yourself Rentals 

687>S344

+
It really 
works.
Hdpit
Wbric
Ihv .\nK'nt.in

WANTED: Large lot in or 
near Plymouth. Suitable for 
mobile home. Send location 
and price to Box B. The 
Plymouth Advertiaer.

7.14^1,28p

FALL VALUES FROM 
ALL SEASONS 

Real E.tate Aaaoclataa

Owners will finance up to 
204E of the price for a aopar 
two atory home on Broad
way. Monthly paymenta 
about S22S depentfing on 
where you finance your own 
bonM. Call Dorothy 687-3435.

Land contract for parW 
with good tefiranoaa. Baauti. 
ful two story home on Port, 
ner Street Seperale amallse 
home on extra lot next door 
can be purchaaed aeparetdy 
or rep^red and ranted. Cell 
John 687-1872.

Split level home in Brooke 
Court ia now ranted, but atill 
available on lend contract 
Ownere have moved but are 
anxiooa to aell. Call John 
687-1872.

In Shilofa — We are taking 
offare on a lovely old two 
atory brick home. Ownere 
cannot aell until next month 
but want to cloae oat an 
catatcfaat Now empty, it ia a 
handyman'a delight Call 
Gary 89S3666.

ORDINANCE NOTlSffi" WilUrd - In th.
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- country, a spadoua old farm

UTTER Hums 
OI«rSRIUUMER&

UPOMO

PERTAINING TO THE j
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: IN- $3&04^ 
STRUCTING THE CLERK/ 
TREASURER ABOUT EM- 
PLOYMENT OF PART 
TIME ASSISTANCE: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, it U necessary 
to instruct the Clerk/Tres-

use. Owner will land contract 
, with downpayment that

We have other listings but 
these are the area boys this

surer concerning the 
of fui 

■ part 1
eClerk/Treasurcr,

Rg tl 
penditure of funds 
priated for |

Plyasoathe Ohio 
John Medan, Brokar 

687-7791

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hardware. 21p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, upstairs, (bro- 
ished or nnfunushecL $130 
plus deposit Pay own otili- 
tiea. No pets. Tel. 687-42S2.

14,21c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

GenergJ Carpentry anil Mill Work 
687-002S

Iff This Naws Sttchar

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

Is nat an the back 
aff ]ranr ear, jran 

prohaMjr said mara 
than jran shanld hava.

appro- 
time ossist-

ancefortheC 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, members 
thereto concurring: •

Section 1. That Section 2of 
Ordinance 1-82 be amended 
to add the following instnic* 
tion to the Clerk/Treasurer: 

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
e^ Fund: >& '
Clerk/Treasurer 
Personal Services $9,000.00 
Supplies and Materials

$1,700.00
Total for CTerk/Treasurer

$10,700.00 
The Clerk/Treasurer is 

authorized to employ part 
time assistance for that 
amount appropriated above 
the $7,500 Clerk/Treaaursr 
salary by utilizing the avail
able time of the Director of 

ty Cl«
or the pan lime services of s 

'illage

WsMsi'ffaiffordtewmleit.

' '
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here'S How: NormaUy. s 
shower uses lass hot water
than e bath. That bs«ws both 
water and gas. So doss

d in the PubUc mterast

Look 
before 

you reap.
There are many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
6»r you. And some not so 
gook So don't leap into 
anything wtchoui taking a 
^ hard look. Especially 
if you have no savings in 
reserve.

And tf you don’t haw 
enough savings, look into 
VS. Ssv^ Bonds. 
Because Bonds dt> make 
sense.

They gutfsmee 
the intercsL TT^’re 
guaranty against loss, ftre, 
and theft Arxi the Ps>to|] 
Savings Plan is a sure, essy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there's as 
state or local income tax.

A liCtfe is set aside each 
payday fer U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your savings wdi 
grow until you're rrsd>' to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
most important ftnanctal 
decisions you'll ever make.

News 
that’s fair.

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

T>E
CHRISTIAN
SOENCE
MONITOR

H's an there. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. belter 

yet. subaerrbe youraed. 
from 3 months at $17.S0 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just can tod free;

800-225-709C]

Taxation, the Utility Clerk. 
>an lii 
lage 
mploy

employee. Vil- 
l^e employees compensa
tion srill be at a wage rale 
equal to their normal wage. 
Non-Village employees 
working part time for the 
Clerk/Treasurer will receive 
wages at the minroum estab
lished by Ohio Revised Code 
Chapter 411.02.

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is immediately needed 
in order to meet an opera
tional need ofthe Village and 
is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace, 
health, safety and welfare of 
said VUlage.

Section a That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed 
law.

Passed: OcL 12. 1982 
Dean A. CUns. Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzint, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 21,28c

Petfonna 
death-d^dag act.

Have your 
Mood tMessme 

checked.
4)

A»iu MC 

&C0MC?

NOW OPBi
Itant
rH.M:

MEN’S WEAR
ti K. MAIN KIIRL8V 

< Koriaerty

March of Dimes

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY!

STANLEY STEEMEE
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
I Arnymn 
: UviagRoo 
; i29.t&
V**M*«*«,*,„,MJM««***„M**I

^-6346
scthiiM

Plus tU.SS S|MCial t 
wmi A.HTOTMCTartxiAL •

&

BUY THIS
LoexUd in PtyraoMh. twoMoxy frwiMthneb.

sir?
nUnnem. priod in apiw Um.

CB J HnraM CMhmu. a87^703. Rnth Hnvk 687 
5484 or J Lyiui Caohmon 347 1246.

CONDON REAL ESTATE

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEANRIN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

0DONTLITTHL

appy “85” Motherf
Violet and Veme

NOW GET 11.9% APR FINANCING
(Annual PananUce Rata)

Get 11.9% APR Interest Rates On Any New 
1982 Morcury Lynx, LN-7, Capri or Cougar XR7 

While They Lut

CY REED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Bt 224 Eart, Willanl
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For Saocbe, incuwbe^ McCormac, 
Sawyer, Steinbrenrier, Oxley, Pease, 
Gregory, R^nch, Swank, Wilhebn
Chief Justice Celebrezze did not bring 

glory to the family name by his conduct 
prior to the gubernatorial primary. That 
he was permitted to withdraw his 

, resignation, ostensibly because his 
financier backed out, shows some 
shallowness of character that would ill 
become a governor.

It also ill becomes a chief justice of the 
Ohio Supreme court, but we can't do 
anything about it now.

But we can do something about two 
others of his family whose names are on 
the ballot. One of them seeks election as 
supreme court judge in what has to be the 
most callous insult to the common 
decency of Ohioans in a long time and the 
other seeks to be attorney-general.

' The first, James, is opposed by a 
candidate who is superior to him in every 
way. Vote for Mrs. Krupansky, an incum
bent Vote also for Judge Locher, an 
incumbent, and for John W. McCormac, 
rated by the bar association as highly 
qualified.

It wouldn't be proper to have kinfolk of 
4he chief justice operating as attorney- 
general, to our way of thinking. For this 
reason we think Charles Saxbe ought to 
be elected. We have other reservations 
about Celebrezze, Jr., one of which is he is 
a graduate of a Trade School, and 
anybody who's ever been in the military 
knows what a closed corporation that is!

Richland countiana must choose 
between a 19-year-old novice who's 
carrying the GOP banner and a business
man who's seiyinf as, president of thp 
council in Mansfibld for Ae office of state 
representative, 64th district.

,L. We think the younger man deserves 
'credit for getting involved when so many 

of his generation are turned off. We also 
think he needs to go to school a bit more 
before he's qualified to represent us. We 
wouldn't choose a 19-year-old to be our 
business partoer or our marital partner 
and we see no reason why we should 
choose a 19-year-old to be out political 

'-^jartner. Frank Sawyer has represented 
his constituency well. His opponent has 
no constituency. We think the voters of 
Richland county ought to leave it that 
way. Vote for Sawyer.

Lowell Steinbrenner's business expw- } 
tiae and experience in managem^f mMe^ 

^him, we believe, the superior candidate for 
^Ohio senate. His opponent is a decent 

fellow with not much managerial experi- 
; ence and, so far as we can see, even less of 

a platform. In a region where the very 
name of Steinbrenner is anathema, owing 
to George's ownership of the hated 
Yankees, that name might cost him some 

, votes. It shouldn't. He is far and away the 
■ better candidate. Vote for Steinbrenner.

Which applies also to the 40th district 
candidate for Congress, Michael Oxley. 
He needs to make himself known in a new 
district. He's tried manfully to do so. He 
merits support.»

Those who vote in the 13th district 
ought to opt for Donald J. Pease, a firieml 
of ours for over 20 years, a capable, 
thoughtful legislator who's people orient
ed. We foarsd for a time that hie reosnt 

[ heart surgery might damage his ability to 
serva We are now assured it will not. Vote 

<Jbr Pease.

Hie cMBobaaionero of Richland county 
have behaved in leas Uian exemplary 
fashion. We've thought many times we 
ought to take Utem behind a shed with a 
faaetol stave, foaudea included. Partku- 
Iseribr fotoales

nMd While has kmg experieaoc as a

public servant. Most of It has been in pve- 
and-take, pull-and-haui precinct politics, 
the dirtiest kind. Presumably he would 
employ these same tactics as commission
er. And they'd probably work.

But we're not sure that we'd like it that 
way. To piece Bellville off with a sop 
because Shiloh got something is no way to 
run a county government. Reluctantly, we 
favor Mr. Gregory, even though we are 
distrustful of the police mentality in 
candidates for political office.

Which brings us to the race between 
John Allton and Richard Rench. Allton is 
a lawyer at Norwalk. Rench is a 
businessman at Norwalk. Rench formerly 
served as state highway patrolman. He 
was all but forced out because the powers- 
to-be felt his use of leisure time consumed 
too much of his energies. They ignored the 
fact he was making a better living for 
himself and his family and building an 
estate for his children.

When he ran once before, we withheld 
endorsement because we felt he had 
something to learn. Now satisfied that 
he's learned it, we recommend his 
election. Vote for Rench.

It's a pity that the GOP in Richland 
county couldn't develop a more vigorous 
opponent to Freeman Swank as county 
auditor. That Swank is a long-standing 
friend of ours is not so important as that 
there should be a vigorous race for all 
offices in each election. Mr. Hardy hasn't 
furnished that vigor. Vote for Swank.

Huron countians must choose among 
three candidate for commissioner.

One of them is the incumbent, Maurice 
Smith, a New London Democrat who's 
campaigned on the status quo.

A second is Walter Wilhelm, Jr., a 
former Plymouth boy who's in the 
insurance business. He was narrowly 
defeated last time around.

A third is James Westerhold, a Norwalk 
radio station executive, who says he has 
all the answers.

Westerhold is stimulating and vigor
ous. Perhaps too much so. So far as we 
know, the only man who ever had all the 
answers was crucified on Calvary. Smith, 
whether for reasons of age or ill health (he 
has undergone serious hospitalization), 
seems to have lost touch with the county.

We recommend a vote for Wilhelm. Jr.

Two tax issues appear on the ballot for 
Huron county residents, two for Richland 
conty residents. There is a common one 
for each. It is the request by Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school for a fresh tax of one 
mill for one year to maintain buildings.

Our general attitude, particularly in 
these parlous times, as to say not to all 
fresh taxation. On the argument that a 
business, and make no mistake about it, 
the vocational school is a business, ought 
to budget for repairs, and that we can 
hardly afford one cent more in taxes, we 
shall vote no.

Huron countians are asked to support a 
levy to benefit the Huron county fair, 
which needs seed money to get started. 
The fair is a business, make no mistake 
about ik A business ought to budget for its 
repairs and its pre-season expenses. Vote 
no on the Huron county fair levy.

Richland County Mental Health ser
vices sssks 6/10 of a mill in additional 
BK«ey. Tliis would run for five years. On 
the argument that in these times 
everybody should live within his budget, 
not matter how constricted it may 
booacne, we shall vote no.
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Purdues Woman, 38, killed
purchase 
grocery in Florida crash

For tht third time in 37 
ye«re, Plymouth's lesser 
grocery haa chi 

The Donald
changed handa.

------------lid Purduea, Up-
djfke road, bought the buai-
otaa from the Uliaa Dill- 
mana, Willard. The Dillmaot 
^uired it from the Kenneth 
Smitha, who bought it from 
Sam Ratieb three years ago. 
He bought it from Alvin W. 
Koaer in 1977.

llie buaineaa will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily 
save Sundays. Starting Nov. 
0, it will be open Sundays 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

Leading Mason, 
R S. Powers 
dies suddenly

A prominent Maaon at 
%iloh, where he lived since 
1962, and a favorite Santa 
Claus figure during the Yule 
Mason. Raymond S. Powers, 
6ls Shiloh route 1. died 
Saturday in Fiaher-Titua 
Mrmona) hospital, Norwalk, 
after being stricken at the 
Creatview Ediaon game at 
Milan

Bom Mar. 6. 1921. in 
Virginia City. Va.. he went to 
Manafield in 1955, when he 
joined Empire-Detroit Steel 
aa a clerk.

He waa a past worshipful 
master of Shiloh Lodge 544. 
F&AM. 0 past worthy patron 
of Angelua Chapter 322. 
OES, Shiloh; a member ofthe 
Chapter Council and Com- 
mandery. Mansfield, and 
waa the holder ofthe Knight 
Templar degree.

He was ordained as a 
minister of the Freewill 
Baptist church in 1949- 
During 1940-45, he served in 
the Army Air Corps.

He was married 37 years. 
His wife. Beatrice: four 
daughters, Mmea. Emma 
Vaughn. Shiloh. Betty Le- 
maater, Mansfield, and Prin 
cess l^zorski. Columbus, 
and Ramona Powers. Pasco. 
Wash., two sons. James. 
Shiloh, and Nathaniel Paul, 
(ireenwich; two sisters. Mrs 
Beulah Addington. Coium 
bus. and Mrs I>ol Beal.

Perrysville. and Johnny and 
Ballard. Coeburg. Va . his 
father. Edward C Powers. 
Coeburg. Va.. and 10 grand 
children.

The Rev Charles Allen. 
Jr.. Clear Creek Church of 
God near Ashland, conduct
ed oervices from Wesley 

vange
hiloh yesterday at 2 p m 

Burial was in Ml Hope 
cemetery. Cass township

A 38-year-old Plymouth 
woman waa killed Oct. 17 
when she waa struck by a 
truck in Route 441 near 
Zellwood. Fla.

Mrs. Paul Rianer. 185 
Riggs street, was struck I

Fla.; three tons, Richard. 
David and Chad, all at home; 
her parenu, the Ralph Wol- 
baugha. Plymouth; her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs.

*bya 
K Stev-velxicle driven by Felia S 

ens, Houston. Tex., aa the 
was crossing the northbound 
lane of Route 441 OCt. 17 
about 11:30 p. ro. Her body 
was then struck by a car 
operated by Paul Richard 
Brown. Muatilia, Fla., who 
could not stop in time. There 
were no sumroonaca iaaued.

Bom Shirley M. Wolbaugh 
on July 18. 1944. in Oakdale. 
La., she lived here and in 
Shelby moat of her life.

Her husband, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Paula Roberta. 
Shelby, and Christy. Miami,

La.; two aiaters, Mrs. Joyc 
Phillips. Shelby, and Mn 

n; tw 
dbaugh, 

Shelby, and Charles Wol-

lillipa. Shelby, and 
Judy Barlow. Marion; two 
brothers, Bill Wolbaug

baugh, Columbus, and two 
grandchildren. -TWo sons. 
Tracy and Jason, died ear
lier.

Services were conducted 
from McQuate Secor Funeral 
home Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Shilohan, 17, 
hurt in Route 603

A 17.year^>ld Shilohan of hare and .truck a culvert, 
waa taken to Willard Area Michael W. Anna, Pettit 
hoapiul early Saturday after .treat, waa headed eaat at 
hia car went off the right aide 2:20 a. m. 
of Route 603 about a mile eaat

4^

s^Th‘"y'Xd:t“:.^2 r- Leads

Two parcels 
to be sold 
for back taxes

Two purccla in Plymouth 
Locul School district will be 
sold for buck taxes in the 
Richland county courthouse 
next month.

On Nov. 10. a parcel in 
Plymouth township amount- 
tng to 18.7 acrea and ownud 
by Harmo TIru ft Rubber 

nddrsM unknown, will 
be aoU by the sheriff far 
82,03143 bMk Utxeu

On Nov. 24. two purcela in 
SUfali will be sold.

ThuM are ihoM of Junior 
and wads Urn Bmtt, 34 
KotUi Mmtmu otmt. $1. 
040.M. SMl by Huffbert C. and 
Ptoruneu CMe. Lot Id mu» 
Mtii« 86 X 1174 fast, far 
84W.8B bock taxea

Insurance
‘scam’
reported

What may be an inaurance 
hoar waa reported to police 
Oct 20

A houaeholder told ofRcen 
a man viaited her houae and 
aaki be wialMd to ooUact a 
premiim on an inawanu 
policy takan out by bar 
haaband. She did not pay the 
premium. Inquiry with bur 
huabund ahowed ha had not 
bouxbl aach a policy.

She dmcrlbad tha man aa a 
nrhiu in hia 30. witb.carlina, 
mddiab Mood hair. Ha 
driving a mamoa ChavratM.

It waa latar laanaad the 
Miu. Juba

Michelle Hamons, 16, and Rick Hawkins, 
17. are leads in “The Music Man”. Story is 
on page 3 today.

129 years 

of Advertisers
The Advartlaer marked ite 129th ennivereary 

Satarday.
Tha aewepaper flret appeared Oct. 23. 1863, a 

Satarday. It waa pabliehed by Jamee G. Rnbinaoa 
aad David R. la>cke. The latter later became 
lateraelliiiielly kaoum aader hie pea name of 
Hetroleam Vaaavhu Naeby. Hie lettera. deecribiag 
Ufc la a fletitioae place called Wiagert'e Cora^ 
Crawford eoaaty, were arldaly read, la reverac 
lagle he eagportad tha Uaion. PreaMeat Uaoola 
poateMMd the oonvaaiaa afhla eaUaet aatil he had 
received the lalaat -from that fellow in Ohio". Oa

alder ia 
KMeOan

trade hie >oh with Locke if-he will kat cam mu nicefe
UaufcUltama."

Uche wae bora h. lan aad diad la loss. He wae 
aSHar of tha Weakly Made ia Toledo at Uo death. 

The preaiat oorMtaMg of Tha Advertleer adll
mark am Way 1. ISSS.aSyoare as 
lhaa aay panoB hi He MMaey.
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i What folks here did
Mr

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Boosters’ supper 
set Nov. 13

25 yearn ego, 1957
New $60.0000 Ctleryville 

aehool waa dedicated.
High achoo} high hoaor 

roll: Oeryl L. Ream, 12th 
grade; D. Richard Akera. 

• 11th grade; Rath Pitch, 10th 
gradr. Shiriey Hawk, ninth 
grade.

Flu epidemic forced cloeing 
of Huron Vall^ achooU.

Miaa Florence MiUnbuh 
lar. 64, waa found dead at 
home.

Fall aeaaion. Wooater Pres- 
bylery. aathorued aaie of the 
manae at 32 East High street.

The Ardbie F. ComeUa set 
their 50th anniversary.

Gary D. Levering was 
named editor of the high 
school annual. Deryi L. 
Ream business manager.

Arthur McBride. 77. Shi
loh. died after a fail from a 
roof.

William Paul Noble. 62. 
Shiloh, died in Dayton.

20 years ago, 1962
Community cheat waa only 

26.9 per cent full eith eight 
days to go.

F-R-H Co. landed its big
gest contract ever 11.000.000 
to supply U. S. Army with 10 
tocomotivca.

Brother of Ralph Moore. 
New Haven, Elmer E. Moyer, 
64. died at WiUard.

Samuel Joseph waa bom at 
Mobile. Ala., to the Samuel 
H. Sponaellers.

Brian Scott waa bom at 
Shelby to the Lawrence 
Hamptona.

A son waa bora at Shelby 
to the Craig Hamlya.

Donald Pyera, 13. formerly 
of Pl)rmoath, waa shot at 
Ontario.

Hm Rev. Thomaa M.

Sheealy. 68. former Metho
dist pastor here, died at 
Lakeside.

IHymottth 26. Johoavilla 0. 
Phil Fletcher. Earl Hcas and 
Gary Utiaa scored touch- 
do wna.

1 county champ-the! 
ionahipa.

15 years ago. 1967 
Siater of Woo^w Amett, 

Mrs. Stella Amett, 72. North 
Fairfield, died at Willard.

llie Richard Rettiga 
bought the E. L Earnest 
house in Dix street.
1 Brother of Mrs. Rolmt F. 
Echelberry. Neile K. Shaw- 
berr>*. 63. fire chief at Repub
lic. died suddenly.

Fredericktown 13. Plym
outh 12.

Jack E. . McQuate was 
assigned as instructor in 
Taylor university, Upland. 
Ind.

Mrs. Donald E. Akera 
joined the staff of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school 

Kimberly Ann. their fifth 
child, waa bom at Shelby to 
the Ben Rosses.

10 years ago. 1972 
The Advertiser passed its 

119th anniversary.
Mrs. Karl S. Undauer. 68. 

was found dead at her home 
in West Broadway.

A 3 to 2 vote prevented 
resumption of trick-or-treat 
night.

.Gary Bisel placed second 
1 the toil jud^ng contest 
Shiloh v^l suspend trick-

or-treat night 
Mother of Mrs. Nevin 

Border, Mrs. Harry Ritzen- 
thaler, 77. died at TlfBn.

Fire destroyed the trailer of

Leon Wilson in Route 61.
Ontario 42. Plymouth 8. 

The Big Rad recorded a 
minus 10 yards in rushing.

Mrs. Martha Moran, kind
ergarten teacher at Shiloh, 
was hospitalized at Willard.

Paul L. Stoodt and Sandra 
Kay Hasaler became en- 
ga^.

The aeat in the truck of 
Harry B. Forquer caught fire 
at Shili^. Mystery: 
doesn't amoks.

Harrim won two. against 
Mapleton and Seneca East

Five years ago. 1977

’80 grad 
married 
in South

Miss Brenda Lou Frederick 
became the Mde of Brian C. 
Beck Oct 8 in an early 
evening ceremony before the 
altar of the Bellefontain 
Baptist church. Ocean 
Springs. Miss.

The Rev. C. H. Stone read 
the ceremony.

They were attended by the 
bridegroom's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Schuff.

A reception was at Drift
wood.

The new Mrs. Back is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
MarshaU Frederick. HamU- 
too, Ala. She graduated from 
Hamilton High school

Mr. Beck, a 1980 graduate 
of Plymouth High echool is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AlfMBedt
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boo(^t Koser’s market Al
vin Kossr retired after 32 
ytm here.

An 11 per cent gss rate 
increase was iHoposed st 
OiUoh.

Thomas Newmeyer, 12, 
was struck by s car.

Village council ordered 
false arrest insurance for 
policemen.

Clear Fork 21. Plymouth 0.
Crestview 18. Shiloh 14.'

Suz- 
mar-

ried at WiUard.
Brenda Neeley and Gary 

Brubaker were wed at Tiro.

A s<m was bora in Shelby 
Memorial hospital Oct. 19 to 
the Gary Flet^ers. Shiloh.

A SOD was bom at Shelby 
Oct 19 to the Roy Pullums, 
Plymouth.

A son was bom at Shelby 
Oct l9tothe DanielStairses. 
Diningerroad.

A son was bom Friday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. John Justice 
became the parents of a son 
Sunday in Shelby Memorial 
hospit^.

Annual turkey supper 
staged by the Boost«rs dub 
will be served in the elemen
tary school Nov. 13 from 5:30 
to 7:30 p. m., family style, at 
$4.50 for adults and $3.50 for 
pupils and for senior citizens.

Mrs. Robert Metcalfe. Mrs. 
John A. Turson, Mrs. David 
Jamerson and Mrs. Bill 
Young are co<hairmen.

Ho9pitdl notes . . .

Mrs. Julie Brooks was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday and re

al Willard Thursday.
James FrUby, SKUoln, ana 

Mrs. Denise Northeutt were 
released at WiUard Thum- 
day.

Lummy Sexton was ad- 
mittsd at WiUard Saturday.

Mrs. Clinton Sourwine was 
released at WiUard Saturday.

Mrs. Jerry Julian was 
released at WiUard Oct 20.

Combs girl 
wins prizes

* CT«
Combs, daughter of the 
Ronnie Corobees, Park ave
nue. competed among baton 
twirlers st Columbus Satur
day and won first prize in 
flag baton and second 
among qweial beginners.

Sue is a pbpOs of Mrs. Karl 
Pfaff, 3rd. and a member of 
the Red Marauders.

Committees ars headed by 
Mmes Roy Barber, pier. 
Metcalfe and Howard Cup- 
py. turkeys; Psul Ryman. 
kitchen; Jamas L. Jacobs. 
Jr., coffee; Larry O. Vrsdeo- 
burgh, waitresses; Young, 
steam table;

Also. Charles Cobb, carry
out orders.

Richard RoU and football 
players and wrestlers wiU 
execute carry-out orders. 
Douglas A. Dickson and 
Mark Shsely are in charge of 
tabUs.

Ticket committee is Robert 
Metcalfe, Sam Cook and 
David Jammon.

Film set 
at library 
Tuesday

“Dr. Seuss on the Loose" 
wiU be the movie for pre- 
sdioolers in Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Memorials 
recorded 
by library
Plymouth Branch library 

has received ctmtributioos in 
memory of Mrs. Ray Dining- 
er from Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dones, Columbus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph N. Fey, 
Oxford.

All about 

Plymouth . .
The BlUton £. MeUotU 

dined with the parents of the 
fiancee of their son, Mudiari,thsiri
the Joseph Evanoskys, Berg- 
holz, over the weekend. They
proceeded to Neffs to vUit the 
Tommy Mellotte.

Mr. and Mrs.
Gates. Amherst, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Len BemUe. Ottowa. 
were guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
R. Gordon Brown last week.

s spent 
Florida

SAWYER!
• ia tbirty'yean old

• U currently eervinc hi* second lerm ••
President of Mansfield City Council, and his 
second term on the Mansfield Charter Com. 
mission

• is a 1970 sraduate of Mansfleld Malabar High 
School, and a 1976 graduate of Ohio State Uni* 
veraity

• is co-owner of Doc Sawyer’s Marina near 
Mansfleld

• ia a member of the Mansfleld-Richland Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the Tourist and Travel 
Bureau, the Richland County Democratic 
Executive Committee, the Fraternal Order of 
Police Associates, and the Mansfield Sertoma 
Club

SEND A
STRONG MESSAGE TO COLUM riO.S

SAWYER!
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Paid for by tbs Sasrysr ftir gut* Rsp. CammMaa William 
A. Callwmn. Campaitn Chabman; WUHaa Jfldi. PSuana 
CbainiaB; SMS. Main St. Maaagdd. OH 44M3

ISTHETME 
TO JOMOURI«W

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DULY INTEREST 

On Ml Ghritbnas 
Cliib Accounts.
5.25%

Per Annum
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
GiVgf an Effective 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOM OUR 1983 

CHRISTMAS 

dUB^
IMM!

FIRST eUCKEYE BANKma will poy S ^ % pur omum 
**inforuft - Bomn" compounded doily on all OirM- 
mo» CKib AccounH, wlA a boloncu « of No
1. 1983. The depowtor it not purmitled to moke wMi* 
drowoh dvrin9 the club yuor. No inluruit iholl ne- 
crut oftur November 1. 1983. 

awmmd > AmcA. Mumz • o ----------------- -fTnmooi-rn-HTNKumiot.e
Member F.D.i.C.

rRSrBiiaSie

•Muvmu *ennnmi • MOON im-ammeTeM --- -------------“■Fmwwmen.wuuwe



^ Brown sugar, butter on squash? 

j Sure, but try with apple jelly! leads
i By AUNT LIZ

Winter may b« coming, 
Q and after the last few. no one 
I reaUy wante to eee it.

Still, there ie one good 
thing about it all.

Zucchin eeaaon ie finally

Moat of ue had it in one 
form or another every day for 
monthe.
V What it really did. becaoae 

^ It grew eo well and eo feat. 
H wip to make the moot ordi- 

i^tor houeewife who doesn't 
veltlfy like to cook to concoct 

: diw waya to make it into

' There certainly is a vaat 
difterence in zucchini bread 

:l|t4Kle with brown sugar 
;lr4VStts white, which moet 
rcicipea call for.

Anyway, it is over, and 
^ now we are entering the 
^ squash season in earnest. Be 

cure you eave the seeds for 
next year's crop, and be sure 
you label them eo you know 
which is which.

You can do a lot with just 
one. but my favorite is acorn.

I like it with butter but even 
better with brown eogar and 
marshmallows.

< 2: Then 1 found a new recipe 
^thal is I

Get the squash i 
in a pan with a little water for

And for bookbooka I 
trestsd mysslf to s new one, 
and one recipe is worth the 
whole book »to me anyway.

The catch is that we do not 
have a microwave, and 1 am 
beginning to think we are the 
only ones in the world

ndue. 1 
>ldSwi 

• dirt cheap to make.
pared to my old Swiaa one. it 
isc

In a microwave going 
cseeerole combine a can of 
Cheddar cheeee aoup. eight 
ouncea or eight slices of 
Swiss cheees. a fourth of a 
teaspoon each of Worces* 
tershire eauce and prepared 
m ustard — Dijon style ie beet 
— and an eighth of a tea- 
apoon of hot pepper sauce.

Cook four to five minutes, 
stirring a little uotii cheese ie

It can be eaten the tradi
tional way with cubed, hard 
bread dipped into it. and it is 
not bad just spread on a 
couple of alices of toaatd

It is a nice, hot, filling dish, 
and highly recommended to 
perk up a fireman after he 
has hem out on s cold night 
and needa warming up.

Moulton to quit Monday 

after 43 years of duty

;hat is great.
Get the squash ready and

pan IP 
ing.bakii

Dice a few apples and mix 
with some apple Jelly, a little 
softened margarine and 
some chopped nuts and put 
into the squash. Cover the 
pan.

You can omit the jelly 
f ^because moet cooking apples 

are juicy enough.
Plan quick meals now, so 

you have time to bake like 
mad. You will be glad you did 
when it is time to bring it all 
out for holiday parties.

One thing that is about the 
most versatile tidbit is the 
simple little cream puff. They 

\can be filled eo they are a 
^ /dessert or a canape.

They freeze — unfilled, 
natch — beautifully. Best 
you put them fiat, though, on 
a tray before putting them in 
bage, ao they freeze nicely.

Every cookbook has ths 
same recipe for them, which

H. N. (Nick) Chapman has 
been named to succeed 
Charles W. Moulton as man
ager of Ohio Power Co.'a 
Willard area operations. 
Moulton retires Nov. 1 after a 
43-year career.

Chapman advances from 
the position of Zanesville 
division office supervisor. A 
native of Foetoria. Chapman 
joined Ohio Power in 1968 
after receiving an associate 
degree in business adminis
tration from Tiffin univer
sity. He started with the 
company as a senior clerk at 
Tiffin. He was transferred to 
Fremont in 1971 as senior 
accounting clerk and to 
Canton in 1973 as customer 
contact eupervisor. He be
came office manager in 
Zanesville in 1977.

Chapman is a member of 
the United Methodist church 
at Bascom.

Moulton concludes his 
long Ohio Power career after 
serving 17 years as Willard 
area manager. A native of 
Ironton. Moulton earned a 
bachelor’s degree in electri
cal engineering from Ohio 
university in 1939 and was 
hired that year by the com
pany as a transmission and 
distribution enginser at 
Portsmouth.

He was promotsd to engin- 
ee^distribution in 1957 and 
was named area manager at 
Crooksville in 1959. He 
moved to the Willard post in 
1965.

Bring Maximum 
Cooperation 

with Townships 
and Viiiages

- ELECT-
PAUL L.
WHITE
COMMISSIONER

|Dounty Commissioners can 
greatly assist every town
ship and village in many 
ways. I think it is time that 
the Commissioners initiate 
an “outreach” into the towiv 
ships and viiiages to be of 
maximum service on a grass 
roots basis.

Qualified by Experience 
And Proeen Performance

Elect an
Experienced, Qualified 

Commissioner
PAUL L.

WHITE
KCSIOtNt or MCMLAMO COUffl..

COMMISSIONER
tar CMC ta ■ hte* -Mm Etal

W".‘» I »•••**'♦«

Moulton u prauident of the

in ‘Man’
Michelle Hamons. 16-year- 

old 11th grader, will portray 
the role of Marian Paroo, the 
librarian, in "The Muaic 
Man”, presentation of hi^ 
school thespians slaisd for 
ths auditorium Nov. 19, 20 
and 21.

Rick Hawkina, 17. a 12th 
grader, preaident of the claas 
of 1982. will be Prof. Harold 
HU), the music man.

Other cast assignments: 
Lisa KJeman, Eulalie 

Shinn; Barbara Harness. 
Maude Dunlop; Loma Col
lins. Alma Hix; Brian Ham
mond. CharUe CoweU; Jssae 
Woodmansee. Conductor, 

Also, Ewart Dunlop, Paul 
McClintock; Oliver Hox, 
Michael McKenzie; Jaccy

............... Squires. Daniel Donoghue;
nin* rammiMion. Hie mem- olin Butt. RonuU Stephen*; 
b^hl^ include the ^t^ Murcellu* Wuehburn, Larry 
dub, Masons. First Presby- Brooks;

Iso. Terry Parrigan.Toi 
Djilan; Liaa Baldridf

Willard Area Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of 
the Willard Energy commia- 
sion and the Airport Plan- 

commission. His mem-

dub. Masons. First Presby
terian church and the Ohio 
Hiatorical society.

Retirement plans for Moul
ton include working on com
puter programming to re- 
eearching his family history. 
He also enjoys woodworking, 
•team train history, pho-

my Ujil 
Mrs. Pi

Oct 28 
Ernest Rooks 
Mn. Keith Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mn. Frank Cline

Oct 29 
Mn. Chi 
Mn. John A. \
Mrs. Robert I. Bachrach 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Oct 30
James Mitchell 
Mn. Elton Robertson 
Mn. Ward White 
Glens Lee WiU 
Robert Kessler 
Lee Wilkins 
Timothy Schriner

Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mn. Ruseell Kamann 
Mn. W. Lm Cornell 
Stephan L Young 
Carl Clawson

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhardt 
David E. Cook, Jr.
Mn. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash 
Robert Porter 
Mn. Donald Scott 
Zabrina Zucker

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Howard t*wmg 
Billy J. Barnett 
Charlea E. Ramsey 
Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse 
Tracey Lynn Oney

Wedding Anniversaries:
Oct 30
The James Edward Stick- 
nays

togrsphy and studying the 
•kies with a telescope.

He and his wife, Alma, 
reside at 524 Kennedy drive, 
Willard.

Supper set 
by Methodists 
Tuesday night

Annual election night sup
per in Plymouth Unit^ 
Methodist church will be 
served Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.

Ham or swiss steak will be 
offered at $3.50 for adulte 
and $2.50 for pupila under 12.

'aroo; Susan Beebe, 
Amaryllis; Je^ey Bloom
field. Winthrop Paroo; Patri
cia Carnahan, Zaneeta 
Shinn; Danya Pritchard. 
Grade Shinn;

Also. Phyllis Pritchard. 
Ethel Toffeimeir; Usa King. 
Mrs. Squires; Michael Haw- 
kine. Constable Lock; Rod
ney Hampton. Mayor Shinn; 
Liu Baker, Kim Daron. 
Marina CasUe. Melanie Wolf 
and LUa King. Pick-a-Uttle 
Ladies;

Also. Kim Wilson, Patrida 
GriffiUs, Kyle Sammons. 
Angie Beverly, Glenda Will. 
Lisa Daron. Lynn Snider, 
Shawn Ousley, Annette Still- 
ion and Kathy McDougal. 
chorines.

Miss Jonie Rinaldi directs.
Also. Brian Flaherty, 

oewepaper reader Frank 
Garber. Glen Welker, Mich
ael Hawkins, Terry Parri- 
gan and Douglas Houser, 
Traveling Salesmen;

X WILHELM.
X WILHELM
X WILHELM

llm

* Willing 
Full Time

* Advocates Budget 
Cutting and Living 
Within Present Tax 
Revenues

"Walter Wilhelm. Jr., would 
add diversity to the Huron 
County Board of Commis
sioners. Wilhelm is intelli
gent. and would be a dissent-

county board of commission
ers. Walter Wilhelm would 
beat serve Huron County."

Norwalk Reflector

Beet Walter L.
X WILHELM

REPUBLICAN

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Msmifr caaamsrcuCT«iLT«uaa

M
RE-ELECT 

TKawUt SmitA
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT
12 Yean expericnoa aa County Commiaaioner 
No naw county tanao in thoae 12 yeara 
60 Yanr raaidant of Huron County 
30 Yaar Naw London Marchant 
pyfllad pranae to keep taxca M minanum

rre NOT A GOOD POUCY TO ELECT TWO (2) OOtaasanNERS FROM THE SAME TOWNSHIP
i^orir

THINKu PONDER
SUPPORT

P4.fcrUyUiaMnitt.alaelactll.aadth.M.
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REPORT OF CONDITION
hr^ckeyebankIu. plymmith

.(M Mtata.taWPta«ta C

Owrtw tw-Sw 02577 NonoaoI lonk SagpoA 4
SWMMW Rmwcm UnSUm

ASSETS -----
................................................ M.027

vwtowdcwpwWiM..................... )»x»0
................. 43.955

xkondFaeanrflManvaedi 
Trodbig occomW wcw«m. 
FadanSttMdi 

U6.TWItMM. T«*d (•advding anaerwid inc«M) 
Um AZgia^f tea poiifcU tow* »aw6 .

k prmnmm. and IwWrM, «>d e
CtfWenuart' kabOtf to *4 bvd on o

LIABILITIES
». end corporoiw

tinSwlMWdSMM.

EQUITY CAPITAL

5;:tLep,o.„

iporvelwa)

75.4^

7.4W
502

NOPC
NOr«
5.553

2«9Jt2

24JS5
*92.450

217
8.2SS

NONE
NO<

NONE
3.W7

253X50
I.IOO

7,497
72.503

4.477
Setae <• lo» con«<n96"<i»t end od*»f copAal
TOtAlCOUITYCAPlTAl
TOTAl UASUlTtS AND tOOlTY CAPITAI

MEMORANDA
Amownh owtiiondmg oi raport dwa 

Stendby (•**•'« a> <rada
Stvtdby tantfi ol <f#da. »o*aI ...
A«ovm P» otwdbT o< cradn tonwayad » odwrt «»fOag»>

mol SlOOOOOornMraTim* <a<tificatat ol dapoW a 
Oihee iwne dapown <n omosa 

,«eo9a l<K 30<olando# doy» (e« <o*a«dof month) andmg ragen dWa; 
Covh and dwa i'om d

itolSIOO.OOOoemoea

fladaeol Ivndt loJd and tatofmai pwefhowd wndat ograamawi »o »ai 
Totot loom
T«n* <ertd<oiat ol dapo»m m danomeneNom ol 5*00.000 or mo»a 
Totol dapOirtt
ledef<4 Iwndi pofcttmad ond »a«wf*ot told onda» egtaamentt *
<Kotie
Otha* tob*bt.ai lor borrowed monay

I. Garold I WolgawK/* 
ortd Conyr-aber ol tha oboya nomad bon4 
do haraby oa<lorf that iKet Raporl ol C 
dei«n n trua wid (orrart to fha baV ol 
tnourladga ortd baWI 
October 13, 1982

Signed directors o«est tHe correctness ol this itotemeni 
resources ond liobilit.es We dedore thot it hos been exommed by us. < 
to the best o( our knowledge orvd belief is true ond correct 
George M OernhorcHgeA
John W Cook Jr 
Burton Preston

i
5

irs TIME FOH A R!=j\L wHANGH!
IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT
It’s time to atop the game of party politica.

It's time to elect a man who will apeak for the 
people of Huron County. A man with the quail* 
hcations. A man with a proven record of ac
complishment. A man who has kept his word.
The time to do this is November 2!

•;OI E FOR THE PERSON 
VOTE rOP THE MOST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE 

VOTF FOR JAMES H. WESTERHGLD FOR 
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER

WESTERHOLJ
A MAN OF INDEPENDE.4CE WITH NO TIES! 

A'MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN LEADERSHIP 

JAMES R. WESTERHOLD

«» umo WB.L urrtNi
> A COUNTY consHSUwnca WHO unu ACT'

. ACOUIliVCO»»rsnnON«WIIOUm.LOfT««W.T*l
PMd (sr by WsstsehsM for ComU CMn 
CemsNWn. lUy Pancaas. Trisssiw. IM W. I 
MaewMh. OM 4S6S7

‘A.
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Pirates scuttle Plymouth, 

hold Red to 14 yards offense

20 games for cagers

Black River adminUtcred 
a terrible beating to Plym- 
ottih here Friday night in 
Firelande conference play. 39 
tolZ

Plymouth waa colder than 
the weather.

offenae waa waa shown in the 
third period, when Plymouth 
waa still in the game.

The Pirates fumbled at 
their eight Plymouth had 

down and an opportun*

foundered. i ged to <

first (

The Big Red wound up 
with minus 22 yards rushing 
and only eight yards pass- 
mg. Its offense couldn't crack
an egg.

Juat how impotent that

Red 27th 
after seven, 
Region 15
Creatview's Cougars clung 

to fifth place in Region 17 
after seven weeks of comput- 
ertted football rankings by 
theOHSAA.

Monroeville was 12th, 
Sooth Central 16th. St 
Paul's 18th. Mapleton. which

ity tc 
of 19

and an op]
to close the halftime gap 
19 to 6 to just one touch

down. But Plymouth couldn't 
advance in four plays. Mat
ter of fact, it lost a yard.

It was the Big Red's last 
gasp on offense.

Plymouth scored 12 points 
not by offensive action but 
because its defense, which 
was mercilessly pommeled

nage<
vert a kkkoff and an inter
cepted pass into touchdowns.

Behind by 19 to 0. Plym
outh took the ensuing kickoff 
at iU 25. where Mike McKen- 
lie caught it and swept to his 
right 75 yards without a 
hand laid on him. Hie try for 
PAT was a joke. The ball was 
•napped directly to the kicker 
in an effort to convert a paas 
into two point#. But the 
kicker hasn’t much experi
ence os a passer.

The Pirates ran the open-
fa 'th™ R *us thI^ho!ri ^ for 11 plays and
this contest - the visitors
amassed 342 yards by rush
ing and . gave up 128 by 
penalty, seven of the 11 
assessments coming off long 
gainers - and subjected to the 
grossest humiliation by the 
Black River coach, who kept 
his strongest team on the 
field long after the outcome 
waa sealed and Plymouth

Girls ousted
ia not competing this seaaoh. , __
tied for 30th and last. 0y riameS

in two setsEdison ranked 12th in 
Region 10, Division 3 
schooU.

Among Division 4 competi
tors. Black River was 26^ in 
Region 13. Western Reserve 
waa 21st and New London 
tied fc^ 33rd and last in 
Region 14 and Plymouth 
27th in Region 15.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here're Firelande confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at South Cen

tral:
Black River at Crestview:
Massillon JV at New Lon

don.
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Edison:
WestMTi Reserve at St. 

Paul’s.

Mansfield Christian oust-
Plymouth from the Class 

A playdowns in volleyball at touchdowns and 
New Washington Saturday,
15 to 2 and 15 to 5.

Buckeye Central and Wyn- 
ford for the championships

3 yai
first score. Mike Clifford took 
a 38-yard pass-and-nin play 
from Steve Hertc for the 
touchdown. Plymouth is not 
likely to see,another such 
complete quarterback as 
Herte this season. The place 
kick for PAT went awry.

The clock read 6:41 of the 
first period.
. Black River intercepted a 
pass by Jeff Jacobs in the 
next series and marched 70 
yards in eight plays for 
Touchdown No. 2.

It did so with the running 
abilities of John Knorr, a 
12th grader who weighs 155 
pounds. Unheralded in the 
Pirate backfield. all he did 
was carry 24 times for 221 
yards net and score two 

»e point 
rushing, 
the sec-

period,
Plymouth had failed to ad- Completed 
vance from the Pirate eight. Intercepted by 
Black River intercepted Jac- Pass yardage 
oba's pass on fourth down Fumbles lost 
and ran it out to the 20. Punts 
Thirteen plays later the Penalties 
Pirates were in the end zone.
This time Knorr was the 
scorer from 13 yards away.
The clock read 3:02. Hte kick 
for PAT was unsuccessful.

Plymouth managed its 
second and last first down of 
the night in the next series, 
thanks to 
against

3/2 0/0
1/40 S/3&5 
U/129

Matmen set 
11 meets

Eleven wrsailing meets 
and the Firelanda conference

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Black River 30. Plymouth 

12.
St Paul’s 21. Monroeville

6;
Western Reserve 46. New 

London 24.
South Central 21, Conot- 

ton Valley 14;
Crestview 21, Edison 7.

REPUBLICAN SLATE 
Cut out this ballot. Take to 

November 2, 1982. 
REPUBLICAN SLATE 

For Governor
CLARENCE J. BROWN 

For Lieutenant Governor
JAMES E. BETTS 

For Attorney General
CHARLES R. SAXBE

For Auditor of State
VINCENT C. CAMPANELLA

For Secretary of State
VIRGIL E. BROWN

For Treasurer of State
DANA G. RINEHART

For United States Senator
PAUL E. PFEIFER

For Representative to Congress 
(5th District) 

DELBERT L. LATTA

For Representative to Congress 
(13th District) 

TIMOTHY PAUL MARTIN

poll

For State Representative 
(90th District)

RICHARD E. BENCH

For County Commissioner
WALTER L. WILHELM. JR.

For County Auditor
C. B. ROSCOE 

For Ohio Suprease Court
JUDGE JOHN W. MCCORMAC 

JUDGE WILLIAM J. MCCRONE 
JUSTICE BLANCHE KRUPANSKY 

For Judge of the Court of Appeals 
6th District

PETER M. HANDWORK 
CHARLES F. KURFESS

PmI fcr br Him Co»nt, K.p«bWc«ti Party. Uroy Slobcr. 
l«*t. Qaio—■». It Rii*r, Wib—i O._____________

from the four. The kick for 
PAT was not good.

Black River scored again 
the next time it got posses
sion. This occurred at its 12- 
yard line, whence Gr^ Pola- 
chek. who had a splendid 
record of kicking the ball this 
cold night, had booted it 
dead.

The Pirates needed 13 
plays to cover the 88 yards to 
the end zone. Cliffonl took a 
pass from Herte for the last 
five yards. Bob Kost kicked 
the PAT.

Flyer JV’s 
down Big Red 
by 13 to 0

could not penetrate beyond 
the Pirate 41. Poiachek 
punted but Black River was 
penalized 15 yards yet again. 
On fourth down the run for 
first down was short

Taking over at the Pirate 
42. Black River got eight 
yards by Haswell before Rick 
Hawkins picked off Herte's 
pass and swept 56 yards for 
the second score. Once again 
the try for PATs was a 
disaster. James Will was 
•wanned under by a battal
ion of Pirates about 14 yards 
upfield.

Neither team did much 
until the fourth quarter, 
when the Pirates scored two 
more times.

With 9:37 on the clock. 
Knorr climaxed a 48-yard 
drive in four plays with the 
kickofi after Hawkins's run 
with a five yard sprint into 
the end zone. A pass for 
PATs was unsuccessful.

With time running out, and 
Plymouth once again going 
to the air, Herte snared 
Jacobs’s pass, bounced it off 
hts toe just once and ran 55 
yards down the south side- 
line for the touchdown. 
Knorr ran the PATs.

It was Parents’ night and 
the crowd groan't so large as 
acnticipatad. Hie chilly 
weather doubtless affected 
the outcome. Poor football 
will affect future crowds.

Score 1 
B 6
P 0 6 0 6 -

! by periods:
13 6 14 ^

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage

St Paol’i r»ervM did SJHS WillS

defeat PlymoutJ 
The Flyers won here Oct. 

18. 13 to 0, thanks to two 
•coring runs by Mike Adel- 
man of 12 and six yards.

Antonio Cardenas kicked 
the PAT.

Junior high school foot
ballers trouncsd South Cen
tral. 34 to 0, 'Thuraday, 
winding up their season with 
a single defeat at the hands 
of Edison.

Mental 
Health 
Counts 

For You...
At one time or gnother most 
of os r>esd Kelp with o crisis 
of some kind.

3640 fomilies were sorved 
by the Richland County 
A^entol Heohh services.

you will s 
the ballot is 0.6 mill. That 

house
hold will Dw less

-oge h
nhool

per month.
We ore osking you to re- 
store the 0.6 miN Mental 
Hedfth Levy that expired in 
December. 1981 olthouoh
the levy oppeofs or 

1 oJdftionJ
on the b^

request.

Four YES 
VOTC 

COUNTS 
FOR 

Mental 
Health 
ISSUE4

Red matmen in 1982-83.
First foe U Western Re

serve here Dec. 14 at 7 p. m. 
R«nainder of the slate: 
Dec. 17. HilUdale InviU-

tional; 21. St Peter’s, there: 
Mohawk, there. 1 p. m.; 

Jan. 6. St Paul’s, here. 6:30
p. m.; 8. Seneca East, there. 1 
p. m.; 15. Bucyrus Invitation
al; 22. Black River, Crest- 
view, Mansfield Christian, 
here. 11:30 a. m.; 28. Fire- 
lands conference;

slate, iBdadiiig 13 Firelands 
confsraiice games, has bean 
arranged for die Big Red 
squad.

OpMiing date is Dec. 3 at 
Qyde.

Remainder of the slate:
Dec. 4, NMthmM^. therr, 10. 

•Edison, herr. 17. *Mapleton. 
thers; 18, ♦South Central, 
here; 21. 'Black River, there;

Jan. 7. •Crestview. here; 
Jan. 8. *Monroeville. there; 
15. *New London, herr. 15. 
•St Paul'e, therr, 18, Center- 
burg, here; 21. •Weetem 
Reeerve. there; 28. Ontario, 
therr.

Feb. 4. •Mapleton, here; 5, 
•Western Reeerve. herr, 11. 
•South Central, thee; 12. 
•Monroeville. herr, 18. 
•Creetview. there; 19. Bucy- 
ma. there; 22. 'Black Rave, 
here.

•denotce Firelanda confor- 
ence game

A 19-garoe scheduled for
A 19-gatne schedule for the 

girls’ team starts Nov. 22 
with Crestline here.

Remainder of the schedule:
Nov. 23. *St Paul’e, there; 

30. 'Edison, here;
Dec. 2. Mansfield Chris

tian. herr, 7, 'Mapleton, 
therr. 9. •South Central, 
here: 14. 'Black River, there;

view, here; 28. 'Monroeville. 
h«;

Feb, a, •St Paula, here; 16.
Firelande conference tdur» | 
ney; 12. 17.19. toumey.

Feb. l.Norwayne.here.Op. 16. *Creetview. here; 
Monroeville, there. 7 p. Jan. 4, *Monroeville. l

Northmor. Tiffin 5, St Peter’s, here; 11.
London, here; 13. 'Western

m.; 19. Nortnmor. nnin 
Calvert, Crestview. at North
mor. 11 a. m.; Feb. 25. 
sectional toumey at Vermil
ion.

Old rule 
invoked 
this week

It bw bmn ■ lon(- 
Mandinf ml* of tbi. 
newspaper Ibat lettera 
to the editor relatint to a 
political canpaign will 
not be publiebed in tbe 
week preceding tbe elec
tion because opponenU 
thereof have no oppor
tunity to reapond.

For thia reaaon, and 
tbia reaaon only, some 
lettera to tbe editor bave 
been witbbeid tbia 
week.

Raaerve, there; 20. Mapleton, 
here; 25. •South Central, 
there;

Feb. 1. •Crestview, there; 3, 
Seneca East, there; 8. 'Black 
River, here; 15, Colonel 
Crawford, herr. 17. Buckeye 
Central, here.

•denotes Firelands confer
ence game

Ninth grade boys will play 
14 games and two tourna
ments.

Their slate:
Nov. 22. Buckeye Central, 

barr,
Dec. 2. South Central, 

there; 8, Lucas, there; 13. 
Seneca East, there: 15. 'New 
London, here; 16, •Crestview. 
heir. 22. 'Black River, there;

Jan. 3. 'South Central, 
herr, 13. Colonel Crawford, 
there; 17. Northmor. there; 
19, Lucas, here; 24. *Creat-

MiUer'a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Oct. So
Dana Walliser 

and
Kelly Clark 

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Missler

Dec. II 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken Holthouse

D & N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Beginning Nov. 7 Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Chuck.................. $1-** lb.
Mauiwich................ 16 oz. can 79C
Spam....................12 oz. can $1*^

Kraft American Singlea 
.......................................12 oz. $1^

Banquet Buffet 2 lb. dinners $1^
Chef Boyardee Pizza Mix 
Sausage and Pepperoni . . . $1** 
Glad Lawn Clean-up Bags (6’s)

....................................
7-Up 16 oz..................$1«* deposit

Like, Regular, Diet
Smith’s 2% MUk............. .$1*^

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BLUE GRASS 

MUSIC
at the

AMERICAN LEGION 
Trux St., Plymouth, O.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 6 P.M.

Admission: Single $3 Couple $6

Featuring:

* Trading Post

* Real Lite Grass (Gospel)

* East Kentucky Grass

* Kentucky Cut-Ups
Other Bine Grasa Banda Welcome to play on 
stage. AU PROCEEDS to be giventoABTHUR 
EDGESON of Plymouth. Ohio, to help pay his 
medical bills. For donatibna or informaUon 
CaU 930-0944.

1982
WILLARD UNITED BANK 

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS
This is a reminder.

If you opened your club before January 9, 1982 
and are paid to date by November 2.
The FAMILY BANK will make your 50th payment 

FREE

“The Family Bank'

Willard
VUnTEDBXMK &

A Toledo TruBteorp Bank

uau. MV MVM«M V V»M«V« v«v.



’81 alumnus wins 
$1,000 scholarship m cafeteria

* ' Hert're menuA io

>n(Uy
N.X.

Th« (Uv. and Mrs. Julian 
Taggart ratumed Mondas 
from Stcwaruvilh 
where they vieiu 
daughter and aon-inJaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Heae.

Dr. and Mra. James HoUo’ 
way spent the weekend with 
her parents in Circlevilie and 
attended the annual pump
kin festival.

A 1961 alumnoa ts among 
44 freshman awarded aca
demic scholarships by Hei
delberg college, 'nffin. ac
cording to an announcement 
by President William C.

awarded for more 
nding on need and on thepend 

origi 
ship.

Ohio Academic scholar- 
or scholarships award-

rigination of the scholar- 
hip.
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Here’re menus ‘Jaws of Life' 

gifts noted
Memorial gifts have been 

received for Donald E. Ahara 
by Plymouth ambalaaca 
aquad.

These are made by Mr. and if

Plym
outh acfaool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Burritoe. bread and 
butter, mixed vegeUblea.

Tomorrow; Tomato aoup, Prank Altomonte. Man#'
.asseU. ■hipeorscholarshtpaaward-

HeisStev«)Mowry,sonof «d by the National Merit
>wrye.

To qualify for the scholar-
society are matched dollar- 

ir-dollar by Heidelberg col-
p. students must finish in lege. To bean Ohio Academic 

e top 10 percent of their Scholar, etudenta must have 
graduating classes, main- superior ACT or SAT scores 
"in a 3.5VadepomlMrs. Robert Kennedy. Shel- 

Budd Young.
iro. are repreeen< 

outh ( 
the gri 
Cleveland this week.

iting Plym- 
1. OEipler

and chapter meeting in 
lis we«

William Chronister celer 
brated his birthday anniver
sary at a family gathering 

•me of his 
Byi

n; M
their daughter and son-in- 

Mrs.''James- 
the Robert 

tmbus, the 
Donald Bakers and Kenneth 
Echelberrye were also 
guests.

Lisa Baker is spending this 
parents, Mr. 

And Mrs. Donald Baker, for a 
class break from Mansfield 
General hospital school of 
nursing.

Sunday at the home of I 
sister. Mrs. R. Byron Griest, 
Massillon; Mrs. Chronister.

law, Mr. and Mrs.''J 
Nadolsky. Shelby; the E 
Whitemans. Columbuj

week with her parents, I

and their applications 
age or better or have compis- scholarahipe must be 
itee of 26 on ACT or 1060 on proved by the Ohio Board 
SAT. Regente.

Qualifying etudenta ,
eligible for scholarships of at -ipQ %*0

Revenues rules

toaatod dieeae sandwich, 
applesauce, cookie, milk;

Monday: Com dog. mixed 
vegetablee, potato chips, 
peanut butter fudge, milk;

Tuesday: Shredd«Kl pork 
sandwich, buttered rice, chcr- 

' cobbler, raisins, milk;

SCrine.
Also, the engineering d#* i

lagging,
council
warned

changed
Changes in federal law 

have forced Ohio to suspend 
co-payments in the Medicaid 
pre^am effective Oct 19. 
according to Kenneth B. 
Creasy, director of the Ohio 
Department of Public Wel
fare.

The TaxiThe Tax Equity and Fiscal 
belt-tightening will Reeponsibility act passed by 

lary, village council Congress changed Che guid^ 
i told by John Faz- lines under which Medicaid

S. A. Shuty wed 

to nurse at Bucyrus

i

A 19T7 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. SUven 
Albsrt Shuty was married 
Oct 16 in Epworth United 
Methodist church, Bucyrus. 
to Miss Rebecca Louise 
Deitsch. daughter of the 
Anthony Baumana. Bellville 
route Z

He is the elder son of the 
Albsrt Shutys. Plymouth 
routs 1.

The Rev. E. Parker West 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
lighted ^ two candelabram 
lighted by two candelabra 
and decorated with chryaan- 
themuma and roacs with 
palms.

Mrs. Margaret Koehnle, 
organist, accompanied Sue 
and Roy Bauman, who sand 
“Wedding Song" during the

gown was styled in natural 
fashion with high mandarin 
neckline and aemi-cathedral 
length train. She wore a 
derby-style hat covered with 
matching lace. Veiling was 
attached to the back of the 
hat.

She carried white carna
tions, white tiger lilieu. blue 
rosea and baby's breath.

M(m Irene Buchinsky. Ft 
Lauderdale. Fla., maid of 
honor, and tb^ bridesmaids, 
the bridegroom'e sister. Sue. 
now Mrs. Roy Bauman. 
Gabon, and his sister-in-law. 
Nadine, now Mrs. Jama 
Shuty. Shelby, were simi
larly dreased in long blue 
gowns in Empire style with 
spaghetti straps and cape of 
Chantilly lace. They carried 
blue chrysanthemums with

Records 
of pupils 
privilege

I. Bauman choM a floor- Of CQUrf

A little belt-ti 
be necessary, 
has been I 
zini, clerk-treasurer.

Anticipated revenues for pay a nominal portion of the
1982 are not there, he said.

The council had planned 
on revenues from all sources 
for the year to be 11.108.000.

Through Sept. 30, the sum 
of $765,707.32 has been 
received. It is unlikely that 
the next three months will

Mrs
length gown of peach and 
Empire waist. She wore blue 
and white carnations with 
blue buttercups aad baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Shuty watched from 
the front pew in a floor length 
gown of lavender chiffon and 
flowers to match those of the

Utticials ot ait puoiic aoo 
private schools enrolling 
Huron county children shall 
provide the juvenile court, 
upon reqfueatof ita probation 
ofricers, all school records 
and information on thoas 
pupils who 

ourt

produce the $44,000 to reach 
the amount planned for in 
the appropriation ordinance.

Of the money already 
received this year, $664,731.- 
13 has already been spent 
from the several funds plus 

>n on what is already encumbered.ward.oftht

STp u'^ndin’; 74

iny. peach and blue buttercups,
i^in marriage by her tiga lilies and baby's breath, 
i. the bride was attired The bridegroom’s brother,parents, 

in a long white pleated gown 
of qiana with Venice and 
Wedgewood lace. The bodice 
was sleeveless and shs won 
matching lace gauntlets. The

The bridegroom'
James, Shelby, was bat 
man.

Roy and Gary Bauman, 
brothers of the bride, ush
ered.

buttercups.
A reception took place in 

the American Legion post at 
Bucyrus. where guato were 
served from a four tiered ca ke 
decorated in blue and peach. 
Mrs. Carolyn Awwiler regis
tered guaU.' Nat Tridico 

lyed for dancing.
V grauate of Lexington 

High school, the bride is also 
a graduate of Mercy hospital 
school of nursing, Canton. 
She is a registered nurse on 
the staff of DeKalb General 
hospital. Atlanta. Ga.

liie bridegroom was grad
uated by Tiffin uifivers 
with a B.S. in accountii 

nployed by <
'orp. in Atla 

The couple

couit. Judge Thomas E.

each institution enrolling 
upils who are raidenU of 

-lufxm county, shall give a 
ubiic I■ notice to the

pla>

He is (
ounting.
Georgia

pup 
Hui
general pub 
parents of their pupils in the 
order of his court that these 
records will be available 
when requated.

“The juvenile court of 
Huron county has a com
pelling need for school rec
ords information on students 
who are wards of the court 
and on chidlren against 
whom complaints have been 
filed in court," the judge 
says. This order by Judge 
Heydinger is effective im- 
ro^iately.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
income lax director, reported 
to the council lost week the 
third quarter collections were 
$15,093.77.

Last year for the quarter 
they were $27,181.85.

The largat drop is in the 
tax collected from business- . ^
«. The third quarter of 1981 «rv.^ to a reapteni
brought in *11,513.54. ThU “> >'
year only $1,101.16 
collected.

cost of their medical servica. 
These guidelina were clari
fied to states too late to 
modify the co-pas^ent sys
tem which Ohio imple
mented on Oct. I. based on 
previous federal law and the 
requirements of Am Sub H. 
B. 694. It is therefore neces
sary to suspend all co
payment provisions while 
the system is»redaigned to 
met federal requirements.

Since Oct 1. Ohio Medi
caid redpiente have Been 
liable for payment of from 50 
cents to $1 for chiropractic, 
dental, pharmaceutical, po- 
diatric, psychological, 
speech and audiological, and 
vision care servica. physical 
therapy, and medical sup- 
plia. Changa in federal law 
require exemption from co
payment of servica to child
ren under age 18, servica re
lated to pregnancy, and 
emergency servica. Federal 
taw also prohibits denial of 
servica to a recipient who is

>ns lor ry cobbler, raisins, milk; Mrs. Jack Carney. Mr. aM
be ap- Wednaday; Turkey noodle Mrs. Jama Predicri.Mr.aild 
loard of caaserole, bread and butter. Mrs. Gene Fink and Mr. oad. 

green beans, peacha, milk. Mrs. Leonard Fenner.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polka 

department
Oct 21. 4:27 p. m.: Served warrant for Shelby PD.
Oct 21. 6:59 p. m.: Anonymous person reported a 

aospidotts person.
Oct. 21,7:30 p. m.: Suspidous person nftoxted in Nichok 

street
Oct 22. 12:50 p. m.: Willard raident nporttd car parts 

stolen.
Oct 22. 3:06 p. m.: Suspidous person reported by 
anonymous person.

Oct 22. 4:03 p. m.: -Trux street reeident reported being 
harassed.

Oct 22. 6:30 p. m.; Vandalism in Mary Fate park 
reported.

Oct 32. 6:30 p. m.; Vandalism in Mary Fate puk 
reported.

Oct 22, 5:59 p. m.: Caller reported a drunken, reckleea 
driver. Clinus Slone, Willard, ana ted.

Fazzini also said real 
atate taxa are not measur
ing up to erp^dations be
cause of the large number of 
delinquencies where home 
owners are unable to pay 
their taxa.

necessary to modify the 
state's computerized billing 
system to accommodate 
these exceptions and to 
make rule changa to bring 

Item into compliance

Oct 23, 1:06 a. m.: Tiro raident reported vandalism.
Oct 23. 2:29 a. m.: Department aaisted at collision in 

Route 603.
Oct 23. 10:33 a. m.: Peddler's permit iaued to Ann 

Hukili.
Oct. 23. 2:29 p. m.: Illegal burning reported.
Oct 23. 6:52 p. m.: Sandusky street raident reported 

object in roadway.
Oct 23. 6:24 p. m.: Prowler reported in Rigff* street
Oct 24.1:14 a. m.: Fight in Bob's Cafe reported.,
Oct 24. 11:18 a. m.: Disturbance in West Broadway 

reported.
Oct 24,12.-06 p. m.: Subject reported reckless opoation of 

a vehicle.
Oct. 24. 4:15 p. m.: West Broadway rssident complainsd 

of brush on pn^ierty.
Oct 24. 10:25 p. m.: Trux street reeident said was being 

harassed.
Oct 25. 12K16 a. m.: Vandalism in Sandusky street 

reported.
Oct 25. 1:58 p. ra.: Trux street resident said was being 

threatened.
Oct 25.3:08 p. m.: Subject reported having trouble with 

another.
Oct 25. 4:21 p. m.: Wallet turned in by finder.
Oct 25. 6:45 p. m.: Vandalism reporied in Plymouth 

street
Oct 25.9:55 p. m.: Stray dog reported in Sandusky street

Chapmans buy
All recipients of medical ^,

Slessman firm
Barbara Fidler bride here of Guy Ebinger

Mks Barbara Jean Fidler 
and Guy LaVeros Ebinger 
were matried in St. Joseph's 
Roman Catbolkh church 
Oct 1.

Shs is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Fidler. Shikh. 
He is tbs son of Mrs. Evert 
Ebiagsr and the late Mr. 
Elaagsr, Greenwich.

Slessman Excavating
Corp., WUlard. has appoint- Harold Slessman has retirod 
ed WUliam H. Chapman as from the operation of the 
its new vice-praident Chapman, previ-

He is owner and operator of ously trained by Harold, has 
he Lima 45C draaline. This • Uken over. This notes his

The Rev. Prank Eckert was 
celebrant of the 7:30 p. m. 
double ring ceremony, for 
which their vows were writ
ten by the couple. Barbara 
Hooker and Lynne McKown 
were vocalist and guitarist 
rapcctively. in a settii

in |Hnk. i
ring of 
nations

The couple was escorted 
the altar by ite parents. The 
bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk chiffon. 
The bodice was styled with 
high banded neckline of silk 
Venice lace and a shoulder- 
toHihouIder nifrle 6f Wedge

wide cuff of matching lace. 
Wedgewood lace inserts 
formed tiers on the sida of 
the A-line skirt which fell ’ 
into a full chapel-length 
train.

She wore a Camelot cap of 
lace and seed pearls with

s ana carnsuons wood lace. The long fiite 
»and burgundy, sleevskwereofchiffonwitha finished with

fiited three tiers of French Illusion 
lace edge.

The bridal bouquet was a

wich, and Ashley Nichole 
Bond, niece of the bride. 
North Fairfield, were flower 
girls. They wore matching 
white lace gowns and carried 
baskets of silk flowers.

Ryan and Aaron Bond. 
North Fairfield, nephews of 
the bride, were the ring

college. Before her marriage 
she was employed in the 
laboratory of Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital. Norwalk. 
Her husband ia also a gradu
ate of South Central High 
school and of Ohio univer-

the Lima 45-C dragline. This 
30-ton machine U used pri- formal ownership of this 
maiily for conservation work machine, 
including ditch maintenance Slaeman Excavating
and diking, pond cleanouts Corp. has ban operating in 
and steel erection. It is the Willard area eince 1950. 
prcKnUy working aouth of b«n» -oldy o'™**! by H«r-

GoorU,

I. Mary 
Bauman. Willard, andworea 
sixpence in her shoe for luck 
from her new mother-in-lsw.

cascade of pink rosa. baby's er. Gran wich. was bat man. 
breath, etephanotis and fern. Kenneth Fishbaugh, Green- 

pearls was wich. and Dale Ebinger. 
entwined in the flowers. North Fairfield, uncla of the

sity. He is assistant manager 
of Koenig Sporting 
Randall Park Mall. Cleve
land.

The couple will raide at 
Bedford Hts.

The bride carried a Rosary bridegroom. Michael Buler, MTS. ChEITipion 
that belonged to her grand- Sandusky. Joaph Jacobe. , ,
mother. Mrs. Mary Ann Elkhart. Ind . and Howard Q\^ m hOSDltEl 

Krikke, Greenwich, ushered,

‘nffin, Ohio on an improve- 
ment of the Honey Crak.

In the first step of the 
eventual takeover of Sless
man Excavating Corp., Wil
liam Chapman and his wife, 
na Beverly Lynch. Plym
outh route 1. have purchased 
this machine.

Within the last few months

old and Jane Sleoamah until 
last week, when the Chap
mans purchased the chi^ 
piea of equipment of the 
busincas. Slessman retains 
the moving equipment and 
the boUdoxer, which will be 
uaed in connection with the 
operarioB of the excavating 
boaineaa.

wich. grandmother 
bridegroom, was also an 
honored guest

Matron of honor was her 
sister. Mrs. Jama Bond. 
North Fairfield, who wore a 
burgundy qiana gown with a 
abort alesved chiffon bodke.

The br^esmsids were at
tired as the matron of honor.

1116 bride'i mother choa a 
burgundy qiana gown. Mrs. 
Ebinger wore a roa colored

Mrs. Otto Champion,

Ebinger wore a roa coiorea 
drew. They wore a coraage of 
pink swatheait rosa.

Mrs. Kenneth Bergstedt 
and Miw Cindy Wyler re
gistered guests. Ria girls 
were AroV Shipman. Rachael 
Sanders and Lyn Beasore.

A reception followed in 
Ehret-Paroel Post 447, Amtr-
icon Legion. Music was by ______ _______

Miw Ssrs Ebinger. aister of the Jay CoUection. Mans- chcrcb. Shelia, condn^sd 
the bridegroom. Grai^ville. field. 'arrvicM Monday at 2:30 p. m.

Thise individual tiered Puriel gfftf
wadding cakafiroetsd in pole tery. 
pink, connected by stairsteps 
end bridgw. scesnted by s

afternoon in Mansfield Gen
eral hoepital of a brief illness.

She was born in Shelby 
and lived in or near thers sU 
her hfe. She wss s member of 
Hsxel Grove Grange.

A eon. Paul, of near Shel
by. survives. Her husband 
died May 29.

Ilie Rev. Dr. Jama L. 
Lumadue. Frist Lutheran

Weri Virginia; and Miw 
Barbara Baker. Norwalk, 
were in dusty row. Mrs. 
David Fidler. aister-in law of 
the bride. SMIoh; Mrs. Terry 
Adelman. Narwalk, and 
Miw Clara Ronk. Toledo, 
wore ^le pink.

They carried ailk eascadw 
of burgundy, pink and row 
colored flowets with baby’s 
breath and matching tatin 
ribboM. TW Hncs of 
matdrtwg iittk flavors in 
thsirhair.

TUbmy LynEWngar.aiea 
of tfie briisgrawH. Qnm

mw bridgw. accented « wv ♦ s *0 j
^tain and caketopaofsUk DriVer jaileCl

<m DWI countontml the food uU*.
mctlwr d««iwd and 

dMonud the calu.
Servm were J imB Ehinaer, 

Unda Sillimao. Jady Fidkr. 
Mea. Michaal Claek. Tead

, JSSITkS-'.S!
dad CiBcmnatt Mdropoiitaa

WUUaai C.
Ptyowath, omvietad of 
dnakas detvmc. <raa Hoad 
$H0 and coala. aaataaead to 
thn. daya to iafl and to 
aaapandoB of hia drioar'a 
lioMiaa for 30 daya iii Nor 
walkMaaidpalaaoct.

Going Out 
of Business Sale

Hill’s
Jewelry A Gift Shop 

Plymouth

30% OFF
Evexything in Stodt
Beginning Friday, Oct. 29
Dc«*t miM PlywoeUi HiW Sehotri ^ ’ 

key ring* wfA yenSWe 
SStexIndiiM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTS

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomsa Organs with Color
Clo*'. Story & Cliirlt. Kim 
ball and Kohlar A Camplteil 
pianoa. Sat them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milct south of — 
Attica.

Tell 'em you i 
it in The Adv€»rtiaer,t». a.. « Y * »««y ctjecaed, emcientJy

Plymouth a Hrat and ;>tMt adjuatod. $27.60. WaU drUI- 
udvertiaing medium. ing. plumbing and electrical

PLUMBINCv 
Complete Plumbing A Heat- 

LPMBINC. .ing service PLPMBINO A 
Fenner at 687-69;i:j. 2.9.11

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves.

inspections. Tel.

2.9.l6.23ptfc
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. .i,v..
Ctlasftes and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lensex 
New Hours

Monday. Tumday and briday 
8 am to 5;.*W p.m.

Wedne»day am. b» .W) p.nv 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. '
Tel 687-6791 for an appoint 
ment. 6«7-l!
13 W, Broadway. Plymouth

HOUSE FOR RENT: In 
Plymouth, three bedrooma. 
gaa, urood and coal heat, 
close to town and schools. 
$250 monthly plus utiUtiaa 
and deposit reqaired. Tel. 
667-8642. 28c

GETTINO MAKRIHD? See 
quality wedding invuationx 
and announcemenU at The 
Advertiser Ready service at 
prices you can afford. ^ tfc
WATCH and jeweli^- repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
sizing, ring prong rciHiilding. 
All your service n**e<la taken 
care of by a train*d and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH's 
Jewelry. 9 K. Maple -St.. 
WUIard. Tel. 933-6421 tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 1-1 
East Main street tfc

FOR SALE: Sewing Machine 
J. C. Penny, almost brand 
new. catalog list over $300. in 

hnit $100 takes it TeL 
95Z 28p

FOR RENT: 3-bedrooro
apartment Tel. 687-6781.

26c

GOODING'S 
Steam^et 

Carpet Cleaning

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Also
Do-It-Yourself Rentals 
- 087.6344

It re
wo;
IfelpiL
Wbik.

TIm.. .-VnKfi.'^n K«i Cam.

M(K)RKS PART.-; ANI. 
SERVICE C'E.NTEK, Public 
S.)uare. Plytniiuth. 7'ht an
swer to keepinit your ear m 
g.a>d ahape for aafi* (liivaiK- 
Tel. 687 0151 tfi

HOUSE FOR RENT: Depoa- 
it, ntmncm, no paU. Tel. 
687-U3S. 28c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

WANTED: Urge lot in or 
near Plymouth. SuiUbla for 
mobile home. Send location 
and price to Box B, The 
Plymouth Advertieer.

^ 7,M,21.28p

HANNAH’S huaba^'Het 
tor hatee hard work ao he 
cleana the mga with Blue 
Uetre. Rent electric eham- 
pooer tZ MUler'a Hardware.

28c

AH’* Rexalr Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waebington. O. 
448M

Tel. 492-2328

APHI-IANCK “ 
CKNTKR .. 

(•pntTal Klfftrif 
II lid

Wi-stinKhoiist- 
IVI. }>:15-0172

Wt-s (ittrdm-r, Inc.

All Types 01

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

QA/eddingStationaiy
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

Birth

' “A help.

New Classified Rates

First 20 vrrords $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

If This Name Sttekar

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0. -Mercury

Isawtonthahaek 
•f y«nrcar,]rMi 

MTohahly |Mld M«ra 
than yon shanUi hawa. WANT AX?S SELL

MorehofDknes

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

--------- TTTt.j

: Plwt tIC.K Special j
arm A!«y oraea amuL

C. B. Rosooe 

AUDITOH I

pHi to Bmm kr
t.

Helpasmuch as you can.
"«k“

(tear+
Tbariher,

tatoi^on

“=isaS5B

Look 
before 

you reap.
" I here arc many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
Ibr you. And some not so 
good So don't feop into 
anything without tidetng a 
bng. hard look. EspociaOy 
if you haw no savings m

Think
Think

ORDINANCE NO. 1682 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 182. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIA-nONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: IN
STRUCTING THE CLERK/ 
TREASURER ABOUT EM
PLOYMENT OF PART 
•HME ASSISTANCE: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, it Uneeeeeary 
to initniM the Clerk/Trea- 
eurer concerning the ex
penditure of fund, appro
priated for part time aeaiat- 
ance for the Ckrk/Treaaurer, 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, memben 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Ordinance 182 be amended 
to add the foUowihg inatroe- 
tion to the Clerk/Trcaaurer: 

Section 2. That thara ht 
appropriated fiom the Gen
eral Fond:
Clerk/Treaaurer 
Pereonal Servicaa. 68,000.00 
Snppliee and MalMala

li.Toaoo
Total for Clerk/Treaauier

$io.7aaoD 
The Clerk/*lVeaaureT ia 

authoriied to employ part . 
time aseiatance for that 
amount appropriated above 
Uie r.500 Clerk/Treamiref 
lalary by utiliiing the avaO- 
able time of the Director of 
Taxation, the UUUty Clerk, 
or the part time eervicae of a 
non-Vitlage employee. Vil
lage employee, oompenea- 
tkm will be at a wage raU 
equal to their normal wage 
Non-Village employeea 
working part time for (he 
Clerk/lYmurer will receive 
wage, at the minmum eetab- 
liahed by Ohio Raviaed Coda 
Chapter 411.02.

Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance ia immediately needed 
in order to meet an opera
tional need oftbe Village and 
■a hereby declared to be an 
emergency meaaure immedi- 
etely neceaeary for the pra- 
aervation of the public peace, 
health, aafety and wrlfarc of 
aaid Village.

Section 3 That thia Ordi
nance thall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by
law.

Paaaed: Oct. 12. 1982 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteat: John Fatiini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 

correctnese: Richard WoUe, 
SoUcitor 2L28e

Think
Thanks

WaSSIwLwl
tosMfgall.

Hflp S.5VC Our 
Nuturul Resources

k

Hare's How: Normil'ly. a 
ttowar IMS lees twt water 
than a bam. Tbel tevet both 
water end gti. So does 
shorienlns your eliowsr ... 
qr taUfig • •hallowsc bagi.

Ptiiaanltd ki tw PuM Manat

. Ferforma 
deatli-d^rifig act.

"HamyiNU' 
Uood pressure 
t dhe^ked.

And ifyou don't have 
enouj^ savings, bok imo 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the imerest. Tt^'re

SMMLAnd^
Savings Plan b a sure, easy 
way to guarantee Mvings. 
Federal income tax may 
be defermt and there's as 
state or local inoocne tax.

A liOlcbKt aside each 
pa>^> for (J.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your isvings w3l 
grow unti you're ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Savir^buneofthe 
most important financial 
decisions you'l ever rodie.

Whr« pa tm! r«rr «/aariaa* 
tef«i l/it. .SSclNto gcW« auaVr 

Mpim (w imiU a itriithirrfiitmrT 
for tRitf rsHmrrv amjjor iranr^.

Ba«=:i-ssr--

Newa 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
acMsurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K's an there. Ask any - 
Monitor readar. Or, baltar 

yet. subscribe youreed, 
from 3 months at $17.90 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juat call tok free:

$00-225-7090

•T 'k ■ i U MC 

&00HIC?

NOW OPBI
Itan:

MEN'S WEAR
NHKUIV

iFsrswrtv

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
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Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor
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Matrimonia!
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SHOWgVIwnD.
You know that’s what 

you’re going to say if your 
candidate doesn't
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pj Zoning plan

I Shiloh girl finds 
Hallowe'en treat 

<> spiked by pin
A candy bar apikad with a 

•traighi pin waa given to a 
ShUoh child durin|( thck-or- 
traat night Saturday: 

Richland county ah«rifl*a 
deputiea are inveatigating.

Deputiea aay the child waa 
Cannie Nation. 45 Weat 

#y Main atreet, and ahe collect
ed the candy in the area weal 
of the railroad tracka.

'Si:;.
puty E. 

aaid the child waa given a 
Three Muakeiaecp bar which 
hbd been apiked with a 

The child’a parenta 
fled Emaberger aAer they 
examined the itema given to 
the child during the trick-or- 
treat program from 4:30 to 
5:30 p. m.

Here’re results
in election

Metzenbaum Scott

fWffw Steinbrenner

Brown Elsass

Sawyer V/

Pl^btegge V Smith
Westerhold S,S8i
WiUielm

S^Brown Gregory

V. Brown White V/

Hardy

WIUwoJ y Swank V
V/ .'r’l} "V

r =—-
IssiM 2

1 V/ STaV V'

i ^ . M
PJVS J y'

Ehret-Parael <Poat 448. 
American Legion, will aerve 
ita annual Veterana* day 
dinner Thureday.

The potiuck meal will be 
aerved at 6:30 p. m.

Members and their gucata

tby
of

■jWi:h HmUUi

Suaan Stephana haa ac
quired ‘from Harold and 
Walda L Staphcna Lota 42 
and the aacond floor of tha 
brick bnilding thereon In 
Saaduaky atreet. Huron 
county recorder reporta.

Th..urvi*in,»i*>w.Hd- “•*
«. a Wiltat. h» K0.M W^^er.»n.jli,«.l 
liu. to uto 41 ««i «, r*?*? **** y;**” ?** *.*?

. . , “ Tnm ottott in AprilWho painted
amunon plMi oowtdMieian 
given by Jadge JnBMg Hen- 

Identity of vandale arho aon held in Suver’e lavor, on 
painted demonology nnd the groande the! Ohio li 
ecatology on the floor of a 
paeiHoa la Honry land bo- 
iMVtag to Lttlie Rehocca 
dmNli la andar investiga- 
ten by RkhlKid Coanty 
SkarifTe dopadoa.

Too eeparau doprada-

demonology?
imrouniaed a police officer 
bom petaond Uability when 
he ia respondiag to an 
emergency call.

Stover'a claim againat 
Hamitun’e aataU waa aet- 
lied in Janapry after aa anP
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Fiscal surveillance 

by state terminated
The village of Plymouth is no longer in a fiscal 

emergency condition. Auditor Thomas E. Ferguson 
declared here Friday.

Ferguson told village officials state examiners 
have determined the conditions that caused the 
village to be declared in fiscal emergency condition 
in May of 1980 no longer existed as of Oct. 29.

Ferguson said **the fiscal emergency condition is 
lifted and the Plymouth Financial Planning and 
Supervision commission, required to be formed- 
ttoder the state’s municipal fis^ emergency law, is 
dissolved as of today.”

Public hearing will take place Tuesday at - 
7 p. m. in the village hall on the proposed 
zoning ordinance. This map shows how the 
village will be zoned. Any resident of the 
village is entitled to be heard.

T. J. Webber kin 
succumbs at 92

Uncl« of Thom*. J. W.b- Kochor, dM In 197^
b«r. Floyd Pow«*, 92, BcUw Another nMer ^ed 
vue, died Oct 27 in BeUevti* For the ^ t^ year. ^ 
ho*Diul. !>“ "•«*«* with « wm in

Brothtr of Uw l*t« Mn. BeUevu*.
Karl Webbm, be waa bora in He U alao eumved by hia 
NewWaahlngtoninlSeOand “o. Jamaa. Bellavoe: a 
came here in 1896 to Uve at 4*“«''t«. Mra. Mary Jane 
what ie now 175 Weat Broad- BabcMk. Norwalk; four 
way. He waa graduated by *t*ndchildrm and four 
Plymouth High wdiool in
190a He waa employed by The Rev. Robert Weithman 
the predeceaaor of the Fate- *** celebrant of the funeral 
Root-HaaUi Co and then from Immaculate Con- 
went into farming. "P**”*' *»”•■> ^‘hoUc

From Plymouth he moved
to Havana and thence to waa in St
AtU<».whneh.wM.wdiool "motoy. Biw
bus (hiver. His wif». ns*

Legion 
to serve 
dinner

fiscal emergency 
eof

Plymouth waa declared in 
condition by the auditor on May 30.1980, becauae o 
aeveral reaaona, including 1979 year-end defidta 
totaling 8141,820 in 10 village fund* and the failure 
of the village to meet payment obligationa on two 
notes, one of which - to the Farmers Home 
administration - waa in default a» of Jan- 1. 1980. 

In the analysis released Friday, brining the
village out of fiscal emergency condition, atate^ 

[miners reqorted the village had no deficit fund 
cash balances on Dec. 31,1981. the defaulted portion 
of the FHA loan was paid on December 31. 1980, a 
810,000 general fund operating note was paid on Dec. 
31. 1980, and vendor accounta totaling 888,301 were 
paid prior to Dec. 31. 1981.

"We feel that if there is no unforeseen drop in 
revenues, or unexpected increase in obligations, the 
village of Plymouth should continue in fiscal good

health through prudent dollar management into 
1983 and beyond," Fergt^n said. -
However, Ferguson said, “we are recommend
ing that postings to financial records and 
reconciliations witht he depository be made on a 
more timely basis. At the time of our review, the 
journals and ledgers had not been posted for two 
months. The two month delay waa due in large part 
to a change in clerk-treasurers and John Fazzini, the 
current clerk-treasurer, has made assurances that 
the financial records will be posted on a more timely 
baais.”

The Plymouth Financial Planning and Supovi- 
sion commission on May 11 requested the auditor to 
make a determination as to the financial condition of 
the village. In doing so. state examiners looked to see 
if the village had eliminated deficits, had put into 
operation - at least partially - an effective financial 
accounting and reporting system and was on course 
in meeting the objectives of its financial plan. 
Ferguson said.

Examiners said the village’s chart of accounts had 
been replaced with the Ohio Village Uniform 
Acounting system, as prescribed by the auditor and 
the village is in the process of implementing a 
complete purchase order system. Also, the village's 
financial supervisor, Ernst & Whinney, prepared an 
accounting manual for the village.

Examiners recommended that a detailed instruc
tional manual for certain jobs be prepared and that 
employees be cross-trained to perform other jobs.

Three guilty Shelby bank to buy

mark.

Shiloh native 
succumbs at 82 
at Shelby

Bom Oct. 10, 1899. in 
Shiloh. Wilma W. Clark.

of rowdiness 
in court here

Three men were convicted 
of dieorderly conduct, two 
men were warned againat 
another aaeault and aggra-

First Buckeye’s 

offices in village
ory I _

corded First Buckeye Bank. N. A., to merge with a 
subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp., Inc.. Rex E. Collins, 
president, reports.

ajugsvw. *vum« W. Vriarx.
Shtlby, diad in Crsatwood 
Carr oentar thar* Oct. 26 of a 
langthy illnsaa.

She was employed ae a 
drmsmaker in Shalby, where 
■be lived 37 years. She waa a

^KnieTantn^ie^cC-^

havetraKllsdextenaivalyin waaiann
the Padifie theatar to put «n>«tory. Shalby. 
together their program, x-r -s ,
which indsde* sUda*. H JUTI1 I T/TTl

William L. Van Wagner tUll
hae arranged the program. v

Lots 41. 42
change hands r6j6Cted 

by court

G. R Famwalt 
succumbs at 55 
at Willaid

George R Famwalt. 300 
Weat Broadway, died Thurs
day in Willard Area hoepital 
of a lengthy Ulneee.

Bom in Marion Feb. 23, _____ _______
1927, the aon of George R vating menacing offenae and 
and Maude Davia Farawslt. a huaband and wife pleaded 
now deceased, he waa em- not guilty to aaeault in
ployed aa an order editor by mayor’a court Oct. 26. i • * .u i r
AMF Corp., Shelby. He i. Dde Strong. Plymouth, approval is ~nUngent upon the s^e of
eurvived by hie wife, GU- woe fined 853 for dieorderly Plymouth branches of First Buckeye and i8 subject to 

eon, Gary, Shelby, s conduct and $73 for obetruct- a 30day review period by the Justice Department 
. Karen Carr, ine iueiiee .Sreohen Poth Collins announces with J. George Williams, 

president. First National Bank of Shelby, that upon 
approval by the Comptroller of the Currency, First 
Buckeye will sell its Plymouth branches to the First 
National Bank of Shelby. They said the acquiaition 
of the Plymouth branches will be consummated at 

... Toledo Trustcorp acquires First
Buckeye Bank. Estimated date for thU is Dec. 27.

Collins said “the reason for First Buckeye 
divesting its branches in Plymouthfs because Toledo 
Trustcorp already operates an office there.” He 
stressed along with Williams the customers will 
continue to receive convenient and efficient service 
under the new management.

Assets of First National Bank of Shelby at the last 
call sUtement filed Oct. 5 amounted to 851.834,- 
011.44, including loans of $31,337,103,80. Uabil-

berta:
dsoghter. Mrs. Karen Carr, jB,Uce. Stephen Poth. 
New Haven: two brothers, Shiloh, was fined 853 for 
Roy. MemphU. Teon., and disorderly conduct and $73 
John. Shelby; two .utera. for aggravated menacing. 
Vera, now Mrs. Robert Fid- Richard Poth, Shiloh, was 
ler, Shiloh, and Mre. Ruth fi„.d $53 for dieorderly 
Wilton. Mansfield, and five conduct and 873 for 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Frank Eckait. 
pastor of St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church, conducted 
aervicee from McQuate-Secor

aondromat. 
Charles Ray

Foneral home Saturday at 11 charged with assault 
a. m. Burial waa in Green- CharUeRobini 
lawn cemetery

Harold Sams, 
long villager, 
dies at 80 
atWillarxi

Harold 
Fortner etreei. died Seti

Same. 80. 76 
led ^tuHsy 

in WUlsrd Ares hoepital of 
an iUncae of nine montha.

He retired in 1966 after 
over 40 years as a machinist 

Baltiniore A <Mtio

icka. 
and

Charlie Robineon. accused of 
aggravated menacing, were 
warned by Mayor Dean A. 
Cline not to appear in his 
court again. Each is from 
Plymouth. They were not 
fined.

Accused of aasanlt and 
criminal treapaas. Randy 
Justice. Plymouth, pleaded 
not guilty. .Hie case will be 
beard in shelby Municipal 
court

So will that of his wife, 
Gayla, charged with aggra
vated menacing.

Traffic cases:
John Adame, Plymouth.
Uure to atop within aaeured

ling
itiet included demand deposits totalling $5,205,- 
939.11 and time deposits of $35,946,433.28.

Equity capital amounted to $4,893,034.20, 
including $1,300,000 in common stock, represent
ing 130,000 shares; $2,000,000 in surplus and 
$1,503,034.20 in undivided profiu and reserve for 
contingencies.

Unemployment rises
Uiwmploymmt in Huroo 

county during September
In Richland coanty th*

amounted to 18.9 per cent of unemi 
work force of 26.446

railroad roondhooae at Wil- claardiatanot, 880 plus coats; 
lard. He waa a mmnber of Oscar Barnett, Graenwieh,
niot Uni ted Praabytar^ no oparator’slieanaa. 860 pta worker*, or 4.857 out of work: 
church and a former mam her 
and pcaeident of the Rkh- 
land Coanty Christian En
deavor. He held atate office in 
that organisation.

Hie wife, nee Helen Mar
garet Rowali. died in 1976.

He ie survived by a aon,
David. Plymouth; two sis- 
tera, Gertrude, now Mrs.
Richard Hampton. Plym-

wae 14 per cant, 8.748 
(ployed in a work fives 
512

$25 re-connect fee 

at Shiloh defeated
Th«» i. no official sniti- mai

oath, and Ml*. Mary Connd, nuot in Shiloh to punish 
Plymouth, oud fow grand- those whose otilitiee are 
children. tamed off lor lack of pay-

Hia minioler, the Rav. ment.
JuSan Taggart, eonduelad Aa otdmanct ealling for 
aarvicas from th* cfaarcfa anioa*a**af500paromt,to 
Toauday at 3d0p.m. Burial 826. was turned down Oct. 27 
by MeOooto-Soeor Foneral by tbevotasofthrseeoancil 

was in Oriawlawn man. Debaar Nesbitt, Barh-

DmiHoeUeyvoUdfoe. «. n*a-«l offender.. ;
Aimth., tie vou waa cm a.tl-1..^ the commU fcSS 

^ whan th. queation of auael ouch a high payaA « 
erfaathar th* onUnaiior wifi for tarimaagliii amuuC ^ 
b. read, second time at the more puafthw them
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

25 years a«o, 1M7 
Brother-in-law of Mrs.

. P«yton W. Thomas. Lson D. 
v} Barkes. 66. disd of cancer at 

Shelby. He was interred hers.
Westfield 13. Huron VaUey 

6. in the Homocoming game 
High honor rolU Shiloh 

High school; Judith Pstt^ 
son and Judith Hamman. 
I2lh graders; Nancy Bal- 
litch, 11th grader: Joan 
BaUitch. 10th grader. Wayne 
Kessler, ninth grader.

Cornelius VanderBilt and 
Joyce Mack, college sweet
hearts. were married at 

.Alliance.

20 years ago, 196S 
Transfer of 120.000 from 

the electric to the water fund 
wgs tamed down by the state 
bomrd of tax appeals at 
Cplumbtis, despite approval 
of the court of common pleas 
akTMorwalk. The state or- 
d«^ a fund be established 

\ to 10 per cent of the 
ive value of the system 

reserve in case of

outh 20. Joyce Ann Folk and Rob-
Twelfth grade honor roll: ort. D. Ensor married at 

John Bowman. Todd Daw- Shiloh, 
too. Nina Pitch. Jamee D. Gene Kok scored 16, Plym- 
Hamman. Susan Shavw, outh 21, Loudonville 6.
Jsanne Weaver. A daughter was bora si

Father of Robert Young, Stanton. Cal. to the Jamee 
Clarence C. Young. 70. drove Lawrences. 
off thk open*'HR hn^e in~ Seiunan Joel Van Loo was 
Sandusky bay and was assigned to thsUSSSunbird. 
drowned.

10 years ago, 1972
16 yaars ago, 1967 PhUip a Willett. 75. a 

Lutherans plaxmed dedi- former resident, died at 
cation of the addition to their Newark.
^urch. Harriers won their second

D. Guy Cunningham and consecutive sectional title.
William Fasio were poised Roes Sourwine died at 82. 
for the mayoralty election. Lexington 24, Plymouth 0.

Twelfth grade honor roll: The C. David Rishcs
Karen Barnes. Linda HoUen- marked their 30th anniver- 
baug^ Paula Jane Johnson, 4^.
Cathy Moore. Brenda Mrs. Gisela King was 
Siuringw. Barbara Wagner, naturalized.

Mrs. Lee Sutton. 67. New Mrs. Damon Runion, Wil- Npvtr VOlUTTlP 
Haven, died at Willard. lard, was reelected worthy vvz«s**^..

Father of Idrs. John Ray. matron by Plymouth Chap- r\f fVIPtrV 
HarryaRohrs.WUlard.died ter23l,OES.

cancer.
Mrs. Vincent Alexander. 

71. (had at Willard.
Willard O. Garrett. 73,died 

at Shelby.
Councilman D. Douglas 

Brumbach and Mias Anita 
Riedlinger, the clerk, got into 
a dispute over a mieunder- 
Btood check and he accused 
her of lying to him. He 
summoned coundtmen to 
picket the vUlage halL

Burglars made off with 
liquor from Weber’s cafe.

Lexington 21. PtymouUi 0.
The Burl Frandace. Shi

loh. set their 40th anfuve^ 
sary.

Robert Daweon, Willet 
road, retired after 36 years 
with Ohio Steel ‘Hibe works, 
Copperweld Co^.. Shelby.

Five years ago. 1977 
OrriDe C GuDstt. 67. disd off

now on sale

tite victim of a hit-and-run 
dmsr in Bartley avenue, 
Mansfield.

William Fazio was s dear 
underdog in hie race with 
Hairy V. Jump to be Huron 
county representative to the 
General Assembly.

Lartha Lon Curren and 
Gerald Wright became eo-

Peter Schlarb. Sr.. 72. died 
suddenly in Homer town
ship, Medina county.

E)onald Hamman's estate 
amounted to $36,174.

Mrs. William Forquer. 81. 
died at Shelby.

Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr..

Two bazaars set

hUpmcticmStelby. 
redencktown 56. Plym-

Fall bazaar of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will 
be conducted Nov. 13 from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. in the church 
rooms.

A luncheon, comprised of 
ham sandwiches, bMf sand- 
widies, potato salad, potato

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

chips, coffse and dder, wUl 
be served from 11 su m. to 4 p.

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Wayne McDougal 
Mrs. Lowell Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant 
Wendy Babione 
I^anklin Richmond 
Terry Wilson 
Todd Wilson 
Troy Wilson

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuUlen 
Melinda Roberta 
Lisa Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 6
Aliaaa MickeUe Maggard 
Homer C. Oney 
Andrew Scott Marriott 
Charlee Steele

Noy. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mrs. W. M. Cornell 
Travis R l^srick 
Dan Seitz

. Steven Thorneberry
The Rev. William Concte' 

^. Brett Hall

Nov. 8
Mrs. D(.naid BeU 
Prsder.ck Lewis 
Sabri IS Tackett 
Daviil Wib<m

Nov 9 
Hart Id Ross 

> Dsv d SchuUer 
r WiU an Rogsr Miller

No-' 10 
Dr^id SciUior 
Jolin Arthur Brown 
Billy CoUim 
Mark Duffer 
.Aarirsy Fos

«o» 4
Th« Gwjr D. BmmlMKk*

Here’re menua for the weak 
in ShUoh schod cafeteria:

Today: Chicken noodle 
caseerole, bread and butter, 
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, Spanish rice, pea
nut butter square, gelatin, 
milk;

Monday; Wiener or coney 
sandwich, scalloped pota
toes, pears, cookie, milk;

“ Tuesday: TuFkty 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
bread and butter, cole slaw.

'ednesday: Hamburger
sandwich. French fried pota
toes, fruit mix, cookie, milk.

Herc're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Frankfurters and 
beans, buttered bread, celery 
sticks, vanilla pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: Haro patty 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
mixed fruit, cookie, milk.

Monday: Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peas and carrots, 

ilk;apple.
Tuassday; Tato, buttered 

corn, applesauce, cake, milk;
Wednesday: Submarine 

sandwich, buttered rice, 
chocolate pudding, sugar 
wafer, milk.

Classmates.

snd penal 
make fine com- 
pnnitmi> for the 
Muikm In luk- 

I inw-. chrome or 12

Fflurrell’s
Jewelry

SE.H«sl«,Wai«r4 
M. 8SS-S4S1 > I

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Dec. 4 . 
Janet Shade 

and
.John Miasler

Dec. II 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken Holthouse

D&N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Beginning Nov. 7 Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Fresh Frying Chicken Cut-Up........59e lb.
Slab Bacon Chunk...................... f lb.

White Cloud Tissue 4 pk....................$1“9

Parkay Margarine 1 lb........................ 49e<

Banquet Fryer Chicken 2 Ib. pkg.___$2**'

Chef Boy Ar Dee Cheese Pizza 16.6 oz. $1” 
Pepsi Cola 8 pk. 16 oz. plus dep. . . . .$1*® 
Smith’s ButterBricklelceCream Vigal.$l^ 
Smi^’s Soui^' Creanf^S o*. . V . i , . 49« 
Smith’s Dip ’n Chip 8 oz:. ..... 49e

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

, 7 a. n. to 9 p. m.

Secret to baking Yule cookies: 

do it when you’re ALONE!
By AUNT U2 

Now ws can get back to a 
nwmal axistence.

Hallowe'en and the elec
tion are over.

Even though I do not know 
this minute who made it and 
who didn’t, I am gratefril to 
all of them. Their prees 
releasee have furnish^ us 
with enough scrat^ papw 
for months. I am not abwe 
uaing the good side of a piece 
of paper for this purpooe. 
Face facts, paper can get 
expensive, which a lot of 
mothers have discovered 
when they have to trot out

in the country, I have my 
own theory about it all. It is 
an old mystery writer’s trick. 
Kill off a bunch to cover up 
the one you are really aiming 
for.

There just could be some
one who is aiming fiM’ ine, 
and for that reason I have 
decided never to tell anyone 
that I buy some things very 
regularly. Like peanut but
ter, cataup, dark rye bread, 
coffe, tea bagas, cake mixes, 
which are better than I can 
make, plus the frosting 

». No one will ever know.
Another thing I will never 

and buy'the rtaff for thor *«U rayon, i. how tricky 1 
kid. to draw on. ran got ov« potato or maca-

Wehav.evenMntittooar roni salad. Being plain too 
grandchildren, but after lajy to ttart it aU firom the

““ -----------, I have discovered
to buy 

dfixitu

pans to

poetry center of Ohia 
Everett E. Eckstein now 

has published his second 
volume of poems.

It is titled. ’*8nnrise on the 
Mohican”.

_ It is also illustrated by
A hand-knitted alghra Stove Perucca. 

will be awarded. The Plymouth High ediool
The baxaar wiU offer for graduate, who haa gained a 

sale white elephrau.planto. reputation aa an antique 
foodrtufto, Yuletide itoma collector rad the maker of 
toy., hradiwork, houeehoid •**‘y fnut wine., haa been 
item, rad eito and ciaito. gr»P*>ic arts at

Annual bazaar of Plym- »h‘lby. 
outh United Methodist , «>•»“

Se-^urr-^oto"*”
A lunchwn wili be rarved .nd

'Tmii‘,i.Sitora?’Y'’ul^de ^ g-. P«“utHard candiea rad Yuietide__ _ „___ .7,___
itoma wiU be .old concerts. Everett haa studied 

piano for several years.

paying «>mething Uke *3 beginning, I hav 
to mail the atuff, 1 decided how eimple it 
they could scounge for them- container of it and fix it up 
.elves. rrtlS more onion., celery rad

What we apparently eUll hardboiled eggs. By the time 
have left over from this you do thie, you have almoet 
eeaeon is the problem of what doubled it all. Frankly, for 
to cat. trrp people, it is a great way

! took a look at our cup- to have eomthing 
boards the other day and felt without uaing 10 p 
that our pre-Tylenol pur- make it all. 
chaaea simply had to be safe. The one thing I have not 
If you an going to be scared conquered is a real ahortcut 
off from buying itoma, it is a to cookies, 
great way to go on a pro- With respect to all the 
longed diet, which most of ua bakeries, it is plain dumb for 
need anyway. anjrone to pay 10 or even 20

Like many others, includ- cents for one cookie. Just sit 
ing every oolice department down and figure out exactly 

how much your favorite 
redpe cosU per cookie.

Wten you do this, you 
should not cheat and forget 
to count the ones you ate to 
make sure they were just 

Brownie ScouU sUged right My beet pi^ of advice 
their Hallowe’wi party Sun- “Y “o'"* baker u to do 
day afternoon in the Scout Jhem whenyouareabttiluto- 
hut in Mary Fate park. >Y ALONE and can hi^ 

Girf Scouts conductod *bem when they art niceljj 
theire Oct. 25, alto at the ... ...
Scout HuL Thi. to «!>. date pin-wheel

Winning prizes for their wbile I baton to
ooatumea ware Michelle Me- Mmneeota rad J^igan. 
Quato, funniaat. and April to the beat way to
Pratt, moat original Tr^ . . .gjj The reape u easy enough

Winners from Troop 119 «o able to rush back to the 
were Nancy Beveriy, icar- '“bo » you do not miaa a 
ieat; Jenny Young, baby, and ‘“““do.m,
Diana Nichols, pretticet

Bpownies mark 
Hallowe’en

New Havenite 
at Ft Knox

Shelby, Ohio

Select Your
American Made Sweaters 

at KeiTs
You’ll notice how full cut and sized 
these sweaters aurh. Mock Turtle or 

V-Neck Styles. Sizes 36 to 42 
Brown - Red - Beige - Yellow 

White - Rust

$14
Our Shetland Wool 

and Acrylic Sweaters
Round Neck Style.
Gray - Lavender

$22

Made in America Merchandise 
Means More Amerttmns Are Working.

until you fsel like slicmg ^ 
them off to bake. They bake fl 
at 376 for about 10 minutes.

In another put a cup of 
brown sugar creamed with a about 10 minu
nice large egg, a half cup of “They can be baked when 
shortening and a teaspoon of >is on for something 
vanilla. end you can save gas cf

Mix the two. chUl. then roll ri«ctricity. 
into s rectangle, cover with They are really good 
the date mixture, roll up like <i»PP*d in 
a jelly roll, wrap in wax pa^ 
and chill again. For days

munching and even better 
dipped in brandy.

Start with a pound of 
datea. Cook them with a cup. 
of water and a cup of sugar. 
Cool them.

This is enough for a double

As for the cookica, do a 
single recipe at a clip. It is 

Pvt Glen C. Wilson, son of easier to mix. 
the Charles E. Wilsons. New In one bowl have two cups 
Haven, has completed basic of floor, a half teaspoon of 
trainii^ at Ft l6)ox. Ky. baking powder, a fourth of a 

He is a 1982 graduate of teaspoon of cinnamon and a 
Willard High school. fourth of a teaspoon of

ISTHETM
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christnus 
Nub Accounts.
5.25 Per Annum

COMPOUNDID
DAILY

Giees an Effective 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOM OUR 1983 

ilMASk"

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK na will poy 5 Vi % per onnuiii 
"interett • Bonus” compound^ doily on oH ChrifI' 
moi Club Accounts, %vHh a b^once os of Novsiwber 
1, 1983. The depositor is not permitted to moke wHH- 
drowoh during the club yeor. No interest shoH oc- 
crue offer November 1, 1983.

MMUUD • ATTCA •emvixt •cmnsH • OALioeiot • lOMeroNV uMMinELomi-anrTAMOUMrivneouTMai-mmoH^iMUiiso
AAember F.D.I.C.

rRSrBun
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Glenna Hicks bride 

of Ronald Seville
an afternoon ceremony Oct. 9 
in Tiro United Baptist 
church.

SheU
Kelly Hicka t 
Hicka.

He ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Seville. Wil
lard.

The double ring ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. S. 
T. Adkina before a candle- 
lighted altar.

The bride waa given in 
marriage by her brother, Roy 
Hicka.

She wore a gown fashioned 
with an Empire bodice 
trimmed in Venice lace. The 
A-Une skirts trailed into a 
chaiMl train with a flounced

hemline.
A lace cap held her finger

tip veiling. She carried a 
bouquet of apricot and white 
roses with forget-me-nots 
and baby’s breath.

Her sister. Mias Brenda 
Hicks, was maid of honor.

Her niece. Carrie Ann 
Hicks, and Juatine Lynch 
were bridesmaids.

They wore apricot knit 
gowns with A-line skirts and 
wide chiffon collars.

Their flowers were ar
rangements of orange and 
white rosea.

Lisa Mae Honaker. Wil
lard, flower girl, wore a gown 
of apricot knit.

The ring bearer was the 
bridegroom's son. Ronald W. 
Seville. Jr. -

Paul Hicks the bride's

cousin. Greenwich, was best 
man.

David Seville and James 
Honaker ushered.

The bride's mother chose a 
blue and white gown with a 
jacket.

Mrs. Seville wore light 
blue. Both mothers wore 
corsages of orange and white 
roses.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion.

The bride is a Plymouth 
High school graduate em- 

by Midwest Indus- 
Inc.. Willard.

The brid^rroom i« a Wil
lard High school graduate 
self-employed as a carpenter.

The couple is now living 
here.

ployed 
tries,In

All 
about 

town ..

OES chooses Mrs. Young 
as new worthy matron

Plymouth Chapter 231.
OES. will meet Tuesday at 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. 7;30 p. m. in rooms of 
Clark and their two children. Angelus chapter at Shiloh. 
Shelby, were Sunday dinner The report of the grand 
guests of his mother and chapter meeting will begiven 
step-father. Mr. and Mrs. by the three members who 
Keith Hebble. attended it last week in

The Thomas DeWitts have* Cleveland, 
returned ftom Land O'Lakes, New officers will be in- 
Fla., where they spent a stalled Dec. 3. 
month visiting his sister and It has not yK been de- 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. termined if the renovation of 
James Barcelona. His broth- the local chapter rooms will 
•r and aister-in-law. the be completed in time. Other- 
William DeWitU. Honolulu. wise the installation will 
Hawaii, were alao there.

rthy
rood.

take place in Shiloh.
Newly choaen officers 

Mrs. Budd Young, 
matron: Max Caywood.
worthy patron; Mrs. G. Tho
mas Moore, associate mat
ron; Herbert Caudill, aaaod- 
ate patron; Mrs. ^aff At
kins. conductress; Mrs. Frie
da Young, associate conduct
ress: Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 
secretary; Mra. Caywood, 
treasurer.

Carl Armstrong is the new 
trustee.

Garden club
Before ^rninK home, Girl ScOUtS

to go to Aurora sets workshop 
for Sea World

Plymouth Girl Scout Plymouth Garden dub will 
Troops 119 and 611 will go to meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. at 
Sea World. Aurora. Nov. la the home of Mrs. Ruth Ann

drew, were Saturday dinner 
gucsta of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WilUam U Van 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. SalvaU»e J. 
Glorioso were hosts at a 
family dinner Friday tor 
their daughters and aons-in- 
law, the Jeffrey Sutters and 
the Rick Adamses. Shelby, 
and their son and daughter- 
in-law, the Michael Gkmo-

•e. Mansfield.

Thi.Ua.(«cialScoutd«y Pittonger, 
forttugirU. Tho morting will

holiday workshop.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Cctar Stovm wugdniU«t 
to WUIaid Aroa hoopiul 
Thurodoy.

Mro. Eva Hiclu. Shiloh, 
waa admitted at Wilard 
waa admittad at Wiltard 
Friday.

LaaMMi .Baata* araa ra- 
laaaad ad

Ctnui Ock w«a admittad
. stWiltardBatardiayaodMra

Varna Tti^Mt. Shiloh. <m

Our freedom _____
Safeguards ¥xir freedom

Did you know tiiat shoplifters 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS EIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

■II

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True_____  False----------

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don't have money to 
buy what they want.
True :_____ False ----------

3. More men than women shoplift.
True_____  False----------

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False---------

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True  ____ False----------

For more Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

City

Answers:

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio's shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter's way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal. But you pay for them through 
higher prices.

3: False. More women than men shoplift. The 
Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 
in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo-

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5: False. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
■You need not become involved. The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

•Mass Peiaiiinj insutoie — 1973

ganizafions Ohio Council of Retail Merchants — 
J School Boards Association 

Ohio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye State SheriMs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association. ,

Cooperating Organizations Ohio Council of R 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — Ohio School B 
— Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police — i

It*s time to take shoplifting seriously!

THE PLYMOUTH MXrimt
%- m



lAr e you gettinig n

GLENDA WILL MELANIE WOLF

14 PHS pupils 
to be inducted 
by honor society

Foiirt«vn Plymouth Hiffo The Tackett family wid 
acKoot pupila «^1 befonnally play and tiny. 
indKled into Louia Bram* Stephen Tackett, a *2th 
field dtapter. National Hon- yrade member, will introdaot 
or aonety, Sunday at 3 p. m. the apeaker.

Robert Conley, police chief Inductcea are liaa Daron, 
of Plymouth, a 1965alomnoa Jeffrey Fenner. Jennifer 
of the echool. will be princi- Martin. Craiy Thome berry, 
pal speaker Amy Adkins. Thomaa Raker,

Jenet Waltera, a 12th Richard Cunninyham. Mirh- 
yrade member of the chapter, elle Hamons. Rodney Han^

Gregory Peck

ways to save 
energy
rm iwe Oroenuw and s «aa 
irvQugn FOX ftouw oxa} ox 

erer(jy trt* t>F ?5S 
rcrecsrnpa rmtmhtn 

IMS fOu » XISUMW IT* gws 
you CMP bn: trre miurxS 
toceiof ffwD

# M* FOtr 10 bew )OiX saMr
irnpwjexeto rPOdsgwes 
thrxMit

riMSiou Woemr^mren 
nKrWfsareri ^oSoeffwn 

Bntoitb xassroutiW 
Mkwig ener^F'nsMs wnse 
Oa/m%anaierts 

lawnscoaonerw 
Aaance lo Swe f/M9r aomr

AZS.^

yoi^jr share? 

of j this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District

- -w .

i

■

population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food '-rM- ' $4,140,000
drugs ’ :X'.. $497,680
general mdse. ?5ii|3Kat $4,156,000
home .furnishings ■iS-'S:

i,:'' ^
;

$941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive 

* service station
$5,102,000.
$1,739,000'

no. of cars —; 4,374

- -

' I

I

'3

The only medium recuihin^; | 

ecuih of these households is "
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ter the oath (on. I^oren Krans. Shett 
Mowry, Daniel SpaVickie Brown, liaa Bald 

Vidae. fjnda Staale. Rick Glenda Will and Melanie 
Hawkine m»d Fayetle Had- WoK. The fimt four are I2U) 
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Trojans’ Tuttle, Music tear 

Big Red defense, 27 to 12
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Here’re scores

i big 10th grad* fullback 
0 boit«d for 239 yard* in 32 
lie* and a 12th grade 

quarterback but newly i

South Central kicked off 
and Plymouth could not 
advance ita 30. On
fourth down, Greg Pola-fourih down, Greg Pola- 

tum^ from the injuo' U*t led chek’a punt waa blocked by 
South Central paat Plym- Tony TackeU. Polachek re- 
outh at Greenwich Friday
night.

The acore waa 27 to 12. 
much cloeer than the game 
itaelf.

But for Trojan miatakea ~ 
South Central loat three 
fumblca and one intercepted 
paaa - the margin would 
have been greater.

Deapite ita own miatakea 
and an ofifenae that couldn't 
produce anything in the Hrat 
half, Plymouth made a game 
of it until the Trojans wid
ened the margin with a third 
period acore.

After 24 minutea of play.
ymouth had thraa first 
ens.a
hing and 32 yards 

through the air. It had lose

tng
40.

Plyn
dowi

one fumble in 31 plays. 1 
its part, with 37 playa. Soi

ena. a net of nine yards by 
hing and 32 

the air. 
t>ie in 31 

.)art, with 37 pla_
Centra] had 10 Brat downs 

hing c
171 yards. It had loat two of 
three fumbles.

The Trojans capitalized on 
a Plymouth mistake in the 
Brat aeries.

covered at the Plymouth five, 
whence in two playa the 
Trojans scored the first 
touchdown, a short shot by 
Jeff Music, the quarterback. 
Mike TutUe kicked the PAT 
and South Central took a 
lead it was never to relin
quish.

Mike McKenziegavc Pl)^- 
outh splendid Beld position 
with his return of the ensoti 
kicked to the Troj 
where a face mask penalty 

mouth first down at 
South Central 33. On Brat 

down. Richard Cunningham 
fumbled. South Central re- 
covesed at ita 15 and the 
Plymouth threat waa over, 
for the time being.
■ But not for long.

Plymouth was in posses
sion two plays later, thanks 
to a fumble recovery by 
McKenzie at the South Cen
tral aix.

Two penalties against 
South Central gave Plym
outh first down at the one 
and a half yard line. Cun-

gave Plym 
the South (

ntngham bulled into the end 
zone for the TD. ...

The snap Bom center waa 
so poor that the holder could 
not get the ball down for 
Jamaa Will’s kick and Plym
outh went upfield behind by 
a point at 7 to 6.

An interception ooet South 
Central momentum and pos
session early in the second 
period but Plymouth could 
not mount a counteroffen
sive. Polachek punted, a feat 
he performed a^itabiy this 
windy night save for the 
initial effort, which was 
blocked.

The Trojans pushed to the 
Plymouth 10. where on 
fourth down 'IHittJe tried a 
field goal. His boot from the 
17 didn't stand a chance.

Plymouth took over at its 
20. On first down. Jeff 
Jacob's pass was intercepted 
by Darrell Hale, who b^an 
the season in a Plymouth 
uniform, and South Central 
was back in business at the 
Red 35. where a persona! foul 
against* Plymouth gave 
South Central first down at 
the Red 14. Tuttle got four 
and Music ran the last 10 
with 5:23 left on the clock. A 
pass for PATs did not con-

ntral 13.

nect.
It was that way 

time: South Cent 
Plymouth 6.

The Trojans took the sec
ond half kickoff and 
marked 60 yards in 11 plays. 
Tuttle bursting home from 
the two at 7:16. At this point, 
the burly 10th grader had

Steve Adams leads 

Laker running game

yards. Music ran the PATs 
and South Central had a 
comfortable lead.

Which it improved upon in 
the fourth period, but not 
until after some anxious 
moments for the Red defense.

After Tuttle's first touch
down. Brad Bcasore inU'- 
<»I<ed Jacobs's pass and gsvs 
(he Trojans first down at in* 
Red 20. On fourth down, 
Music’s pass fell incomplete 
in the end zone.

Plymouth came back with 
its best offensive showing of 
the game in the next series, 
racking up (wo first downs in 
ground plays to obtain Brat 
down at the 50. But Jacobs 
was sacked and lost 15. 
whereupon Polachek got off 
a magnificent boot that 
carried 61 yards to the 
Trojan four.

D^p in its own territory

The trial by jury of Dan
bury V. Pl3rmouth will be 
conducted on Robert A.

. Lewis Memorial field to- 
' morrow at 7;30 p. m. and the 

faithful who attend can be 
sure of one fact: the defense 
will never rest.

The defense will be occu
pied with the testimony of 
one Steve Adams.-18» 
pound 12th grade running 
back whose testimony is 
already sought by 200 col
leges.

f All he’s done so far as the 
Lakers rscorded a 4-and-5 
season (they were beaten by 
Ottawa HilU in an upset last 
week, when Adams was 
held to just 73 yards rushing) 
is to carry the ball for over 
1.600 yards and a career level 
of over 3,000 yards.

He racked up 322 yards 
against Northwood. running 

) for 62, 45 and 28 yards en 
route to touchdowns.

An all-Lakeshore confer
ence choice in 1980 and 1981. 
Adams is an honor pupil. His

cumulative grade-point av
erage is 3.5.

Adams is also the Laker 
placekicker. He’s booted 14
extra points and a 27-yard 

plays
defense, where he’s a punikh-

field goal.
What's more, he

but you can be sure it’ll be a 
big one. I want to play big 
league ball!”

Can Plymouth defeat Dan
bury? Thebury? The Big 
with some bitt

more
than he had during the entire 
1981 season.

In the spring, he’s a high 
jumper, with emphasis on 
the adjective. How high? Six 
feet eight inches, that’s how 
high. It was good for only 
second place in the Ohio 
Class A championships at 
Columbus in June.

What’s he plan to do now?
"Well, first we have to take 

care of Plymouth. Then I've 
got the rest of the year to 
complete. I’ve been to some 
campuses and I like what I 
see at East Lansing (Michi* 
gan State) but I’m going to 
check out Penn State and

humiliatyion at Danbury in 
the frigid wind last season.

Injuries have handicapped 
the Plymouth squad this 
season. Two starters on 
ofiense and s starter on 
defense, out for the season, 
paced the sidelines at Green
wich Friday, while the Big 
Red product the best second 
half it’s shown in five games.

To contain Adams will be a 
big order. Docs Danbury 
have anything else? It didn't 
against Ottawa Hills. Can 
Plymouth take a leaf firom 
the book of Ottawa Hills?

18
West Point and some others. 
1 don’t know which it'll beyet

crowd is anticipated in Mary 
Fate park tomorrow at 7:30 p. 
m. to find out;

irmottth is again an 
rrdog. perhapa by as 

much as 18 points.

Plyn
inderd

Shelby hospital taking steps 

to improve health care here
ispital 

positive 
ssing the

Shelby Memorial hospital 
has taken several 
stepe toward 
most critical hsalth care need 
in the Sb^by area, addition
al physicians, it claims.

During ths past three years 
l) the hospital has smbarksd 

upon a raultifaoeted sffort to 
obtain rasdical practitioners 
for ths rssidsnU of northern 
Richland eoaBty.

Phyakiaa lacniitmsnt ef
forts at Shdby Memorial 
hoepital have not only netted 
at least two physicians for 
the Shelby service area but 
have given backing to make 

rv changes in ths hospital 
^ staffing and etractures.

Two jdiysicians hav# come 
to serve the Shelby coaunun* 
Ity smee the btginging of the 
physician rsentitaisiit effort 

. known os the project develop- 
nisot tnnminm in early 
1979.

J. J. Amts, Chatman of the 
pci^ devsiopmept com- 
laitlee. noted. ‘*Wh9s woik- 

^ ing with lAyskiaas intsrtat- 
•d in sotaMiehiBg pcactkss 
in Shelby we learned that 
there are several drawbacks 
hsrs. In taking s hard look St 
w hat ws had to offiw and bow 
we might sRhancs it. we have

by a ing.’
land at Wi

chaages was contracting

hospital’s emergency room. 
This means that anyone 
presenting himself in the 
Shelby Memorial hoepital 
emergency toom. no matter 
what day or what hour of the 
day. will be seen 
physician sdio ia on hi 
the hospital around the 
dock.

Another obstads to recruit
ment. the availahtiity of 
office space, is beiag dealt 
with through the building 
project launched by Dr. Maul 
Martin, resulting in ths 
structure in West Main 
street, which in tarn opened a 
suite of offices in Dr. Paul 
Curren’s office buikfing ia 
Auburn avenue. Addition
ally, ttie purchase of the 
former Kroger huilding, to be 
known as ths Sotssa Profsa- 
siona] Arts center, and its 
cufTSOt renovation will make 
availabfs four mors sattss of 
office ipacc. U is estimated 
that the current exterior 
renovation will be mmplsisd 
by Dec. 1. Interior waBs «nd 
nMchaoieal syskHne will gbo 
be "roughed-ia'’ by the end of 
next month Pinal interior 
work will proceed as sad» 
new physiciaa is secured, 

more cooperutive epfatit 
Ihe hospital, medi- 

'sid.app|MlB||r.and tbs isai- 
4mm $t -Why and ths
euTMMitng ares has been 

ring this en

circulated during the last two 
years which gave members 
of the Shelby service area a 
chance to state the needs and 
the directions they saw the 
hospital should address-

^ith survey rseults in 
band, the hoepital adminis
tration began work on out
patient services, which were 
not being dealt with as

fmm ths< 
fhs ofli

■etng <3 
effideotly as Shelby Memor
ial hoepital executivee want
ed. Ad^tionally, new area# 
of needs were wridreeoed. 
reetthing in cardiac strcee 
testing and exscittive physi
cal program being added to 
the hospital’s list of services 
provided.

'Hte physician search con- 
tinoca with {xrioritiee being 
Csmily practice, obetetrics. 
general surgery and ortho- 
pedka.

To insure fiitnre practi- 
ttoners for the ccMumunity. 
the hoeptt4 is also baddnc a 
group haa^naitered at the 
Medical Cofiege of Ohio at 
Toledo called the preferred 
pUcement program. Medkal 
school etudente eeekiiig ft- 
nancial ssstsfanca ms 
matched witti eommunhiee 
that will lend that aaaistanct 
in rstnta fora gsaraatas that 

•tMdMit, apon sflimplatte
Mi tmSdf&oey, wffl return 

to the cornmuaity and i

South Central showed the 
stuff of which it is made with 

.a fine 96-yard drive in 15 
plays that produced its final 
score.

Tuttle carried eight times 
in the 15-plsy skein and with 
the last one. gpod fur three 
yards, stopped the clock at 
8:44. 5)outh Central now led 
hy 27 to 6 and couldn't kick 
the PAT.

Plymouth had one more
CHsp.

In t
lost another interception to 
Hale. But the Trojans and 
Plymouth took over at its 48. 
In four plays. Cunningham 
got into the end zone. .The 
scoring push was a 35-yard 
effort that seemed to be a 
routine no gainer for the Big 
Red. But Cunningham did 
not quit and he burst free of 
four tacklers and sped down 
the east sideline for the score.

A flea flicker pass play for 
PATs did not connect.

South Central was at the 
Plymouth 11. with second 
stringers on the field, when 
time ran out.

Score by periods:
S 7 6 8 6 - 27
P 6 0 0 6 - 12

STATISTICS
S P

No of plays H2 48
First downs 24 6
Rush yardage 399 71
Pa.Hses 4 14
Ciimpleted 0 3
Intercepted by 3 1
Pass yardage 0 32
Fumbles lost 4 3 3/2
Punts 0

(Ed. Note: Two schoolboys 
address themselves to the 
decoration of the helmets of 
the Cleveland Browns, ap
parently in hopes the NF1» 
season will rsstune.)
Sir:

We think the Cleveland 
Brown* helmets can be 
changed. Their hornets are 
plain. Look at all the other 
helmeu. They have designa. 
Why can't the Browns? At 
least their name acroee thw 
helmets. Maybe a design will 
inspire a better chance to go 
to the Siper Bowl and we 
think it will draw more fans 
and give the Browns more 
hope.

Do you think the Browns 
would like their helmet 
changed: We hope the
Browns will want to change

last week —

South Central 27, Plym
outh 12;

Monroeville 19, Edison 14;
St. Paul’s 7. Western Re

serve 0.

Here's^ slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Danbury at Plymouth;
Edison at Western Re

serve;
Crestview at South Cen

tral;
Ml

the helmet Maybe this will 
give them some^ing to think 
about as the football strike 
goes on.

Eric Brceznicki 
Troy Wilson

13 gifts made 
to ‘Jaws of life’

Contributions to the "Jaws 
of Life" fund have been 
received in memory of Don
ald E. Akers from the Salva
tore J. Gloriosos. the William 
Heydingers. the Anthony 
Fenners. Mrs. Josephine 
Brown, the Paul Chorpen-
ings,
Brur

wn. the 
B, Ashland; Mrs. Leroy 

Hrumback and the Gary C 
Brumbacks. the Willard Pel

Wood. Shelby; the Gale 
1.4fimbachB. Norwalk;

Also, the William Fazios. 
Urland Park. 111.; Mrs. Robert 
i... Mclntire and .Plymouth

[onroeville at Black Riv
er.

SATURDAY:
New London at St Paul's.

’73 alumnus 
to be coach 
of girls’ team

A 1973 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is the new 
head coach of the Big Red 
girls’ basketball team.

He U Bradley Ream, an 
alumnus of Eastern Ken
tucky State univeraitv. Rich

mond. Ky.. a work skills 
assessor in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. His wife. 
Anita, is a teacher in Plym
outh High school. The Reams 
live at 1115 Sandusky street. 

Ream was a mainstay of 
uring

the 1971. 1972 and 1973

Red 26t^, 
8th week. 
Region 15

Crestview held foortt) 
place in Region 17 after eight 
weeks of ranking sdioolboy 
football teams by oompotcr.

South Central was 11th, St 
Paul's 12th. Monroeville 
16th. Although MapleCon is 
not competing this seaemi. it 
was ranked tied for 34th and 
last.

Edison ranked I6th anfong 
Division 3 teams of RegioD 
10.

Black River was rated 
22nd among Divieioo 
4 teams of Region 13- 

Western Reserve was 
ranked 22nd and New Lon
don tied for 33rd and last 
among Division 4 teams in 
Region 14.

Plymouth rated 26th place 
among Division 4 teams in 
Region 15.

Three guilty 
of rowdiness 
in court here
no operator's license. $50 
plus costs; Timothy Brown, 
Plymouth, no operator’s 
license. $150 plus costs; 
David Baker. Greenwich, 
squealing tires. $38; Robort 
Pena. Shelby, speeding, $42; 
James Dean. Shelby, speed
ing. $41;

Also. Paul Boetcher. New 
Haven, failure to appear (• Haven, failure to appear on 

lUy of epeeding charge, bench wor- 
Joeeph Wallace. 

Shelby, disorderly conduct, 
forfeiture of bond of $63.

Assigned No. 18 here, 
Darrel Hale was given 
No. 81 at South Central. 
No. 18 or No, 81. no 
difference, he played bril
liantly against old team
mates and recorded two 
interceptions.

compteteo the financial as
sistance for a eecond student 
who is scheduled to begin a 
practice in Shelby in mid- 
1985.

Teachers go 
to seminar - 
at Oberlin

Teaching of Shakespeare 
Through Performance at 
Oberlin college. Oberlin. Oct
22-2a

Mrs. Thomas F. Root, who 
teaches a Shakespeare 
course in PJVS, and her 
daughter. Susan, who teach
es drama, were among 45 
from Michigan, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio in the confer-

etterman Steve Jam- 
erson, an 11th grader, is 
one of the Big Red’s 
lettermen who’ll be en
gaged in the final game of 
an unsuccessful season 
against Danbury here 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. He 
weighs 150 pounds, a bit 
light for line duty, but 
that’s where he’s played 
most of the season, on 
offense and defense. 
Football runs in the Jam- 
erson family, as Big Red 
fans know.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from log of Plymouth Police 

department;
Oct. 28. 3:25 a. m.; Prowler reported in West High street.
Oct. 28, 3:12 p. m.: Plymouth High school reported 

problem with a woman.
Oct 29. 10.09 a. m.: Shelby resident reported an 

abandoned vehicle.
Oct. 29, 8:29 p. m.: Juveniles attempted to buy alcoholic 

beverages at Plymouth Beer Dock.
Oct 30. 8:53 p. m.: Vandalism reported.
Oct 30. 9:53 p. m.: Fight in NichoU street reported.
Oct 30, 11:17 p. ro.: Open door found.
Oct. 31, 10:20 a. m.: Juvenile complaint in North street.
Nov. 1, 2:45 p. m. Stolen property by a Sandusky street 

resident.
Nov. 1. 2:56 p. m.: Cars parked in roadway of West High 

street reported.
Nov. 1, 4:47 p. m.: Arrest made on a warrant from Shelby 

PD for bad checks.

Willard bank 

elects McKnight
Eleventh grader Ron 

Baldridge will see duty in 
Plymouth’s lOth 
here tomorrow. He plays 
at tackle and guard on 
offense and defense and, 
owing to injuries, has had 
to perform there at great
er length, sometimes, 
than is reasonable for one 
who weighs only 162 
pounds. He's a letUrman.

Formerly manager of Wil
lard Unit^ bank’s branch 
here, Robert A. McKnight is 
the new president and chief 
executive officer of the bank, 
succeeding Robert M. Har
wood, who will retire Jan. 1 
after 36 yeare in the bank’s 
employ.

McKnight is also a new 
member of the board of 
directors of the bank, which 

He I

Please. 
America is not 
your ashtray.

nr* pmgr—", Anris added, prawns
pliyrMn tmmtmt sf tbs

lish s medical peaettee. At 
it.U>#hespiiaiisspon- 

sBriog ens riiibint aad hm

he joined in 1977. I 
alumnus of ^wling Green 
State university with a B.S. 
degree in businees adminis
tration and a B. A. degree in 
education. He has attended a 
number of epecialized bank
ing institutee and is now on 
the faculty of the Ohio School 
of Bankizig in Ohio univerei- 

.Athens.
He formerly served Osk 

Harbor State bank as vice- 
president szkI cashier Prior 
thereto, he was cashier and 
trust officer in State Bank & 
Trust Co.. Defiance, and 
assistant cashier of Farmers 

'-State-^ank. New Washing
ton.

He is a member of the 
board of diracton of Willard

Area hospital, a member of 
the board and treasurer of 
Willard Youth BosebaU 
league and a memb«^ and 
director of Willard Rotary 
club.

began operations in July of
1933.

He and his wife are the 
parents of two sons.

R, A. MCKNIGHT

ENERGY. 
Weccn't 
erfffoirdt* 
waste it.
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W|^5E SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I ’|V
IA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
p:vv/-

rFhoouA Organ* with “Color 
Olo". Stor/ 4 Clork, Kim- 
b«U and Kohiar 4 Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN*. 
NER^S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milca aoulh of 
Attica. . tfe

Tell 'em you aaw 
Advertiser,

, , FURNACE cleaned and
It in Advertiaer. «ifety checked. efficienUy

Ply^ulh a nrat and neat adjuated. $27.50. Well drill*
advertising medium. ing. plumbing and electrical

service. Tel. 687-0885. 28.4p

PLUMBING

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collin*. 3 yean 
experience, fully insured. 

CompW* Plumbing 4 H»at- d»n .wMping. Ftreplnc.. 
■ng MTvic*. PLIIMBINC ft »». woodbuming .tovw, 
HEATING. 259 Rigg. St. *36. Free in.pectioiM. Tel.

347-3809 or 3424272.
29,16J!3ptfc

Rigge Sl. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Feni ----------

. DR. P.C. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

GldSMi and Hard and Soft 
' Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Moodny. IWday and Friday 

* 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
I^JBday 6 am. to 3 p-m. 
ItmI ^7*6791 for an appoint- 
metiL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GUfflNG MARRIED? See 
'qaalily wedding invitations 
Md announcements at The 

; Advertiser. Rea’dy service at 
!pricwyau can a^ord. Ifc
jWATCH and jeweliy repair 
‘overi^ultng regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 

;A11 v^r service needs taken 
icar^df by a trained and 
!skilled jeweler. All work done 
in- - the store. Farrells 
^tiry, 9 E. Maple St.. 
WOlard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

iMddftES PARTS AND

Square. Plymouth, 
awer to keepi 

1 shape fc your * 
lafe dr

^,BMxmirRab,bou> 
llSmlmt* Service 

N*mWmMUntton.O. 
448A4

Tri. 492-2328 _

i. CKNTKK .. 
(CVhpral KliK-trU- 

iind
, Wi'Ntinghouso 
Tfl. »;J3-0.172

■ -uWc« (Irfrdm-r. Inc.

' All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qilec(c(iRg2tatiot»«y
Shelby Printing

HCADSUPi

Dirth
defects

ore
forever. 
Unless 
you 
help.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage and 
kitchen appliances. Drap
eries furnished. Location 
Willow drive. Plymouth. Td. 
347-1848. 4.11.18c

TESTED and approved by 
millions of homemakers. 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner s 
tope, Miller'e Hardware. 4c
FOR SALE: Two 70x14 stud 
ded snow tiree. Mounted. 
Uke new. Leea than 500 
miles. $65. TaL 687-9421.

MktllNMgtsrywioMk.
I::-4

B!;s£Ss?^ss**-“

COUNTEn’TOPS
UNLIMITED

Help
SIS SHoumn

VOTBDl
'SSIr

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen much

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertf^.

For Information and

as you 
can.

Flee Estimate* CaU fiaar
419-744-2739 ■

Ask for
Aaron Karppala
(The Countertop 

Specialist) Together,,
•an Aonm: can

diai^ things.
WANT AOS SELL —•rririrrr-B

WILL do Imbyrit^. m poR RENT: On. b.drean> 
*“• aputmoit, furnuh«l-------home, wMk day.. 

3981. (iimielwL Private antranca. 
1120 plua utilitiaa. TaL 687- 
3961. 4c

liMitftlburrrecdoi

Stenra-Jet 
Carpet Cleaning

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Alao
Do-It-Yonraalf Rantala 

687-0344

FOR SALE: Electric molora.
era! luea, used, all in 

working condition. Sev at 14 
East Main atrret. ifc .

lillll^

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

BUY THIS
Located in Piymoutb. two atory frame three bedroom ' 

house near the aquare can be purchased for cash or 
available on land contract for party' with good 
referencea. priced in upper teens.

Call J. Harold Caahman 687-4703. Ruth Hawk 687- 
.5484 or J. Lynn Caahman 347 1249.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Pauline Condon, Broker

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 6, 1982

Adults $5.50 
Children under 12 $3.50 

Salad Bar

Serving from 6:30

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trtix St., Plymouth, 0„ TeL 687-4884

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5^

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

If Tills Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

is not on tho back 
of jronr car, yon 

probably paid moro 
than yon shonld have.

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

UJSSTBENDa

Whtk
\S*99knlm

ElectTMlcnmnrnm-
Times 3 activities at 
once from 1 second to 
10 hours in each chan
nel. 2 'AA“ batteries 
included 400-110 

Quantities Limhad

Pierforma 
death^d^yfng

Havejrour 
Mood pressure 

checked.
ind (♦)

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Ass4>ciate6

We are about eold out but have a fre good buy* left We 
need Uatinga that are fairly priced, available financing 
preferred.

IN PLYMOUTH
lx>cated on Broadway, owner* will finance up to 20% of 

the purchoee price. Thia give* you a down payment 'Dirae 
badrooms up and one down. Large kitchm, utility room 
and living area. Nice deck! Juat $20,500. Owner will take 
^^up to $4,010 in a aecond mortgage. Call Dorothy 687*

l^wer priced on Broadway, blended intweat rate 
kvilable ^m local aavinga and loan company. Throe 
bttlroonia, living room, family room* and nice bath. Large 
kitchen. Make these owner* an offer and you may get a 
bargain. Call Dorothy 687-3435.

Portner Street: Only one property left and it i* a beauty. 
Lota of buyer* want it and ^ first one* with the $'• will be 
the lucky owner*. Large work ahop, garage, twobadrooma, 
loft area, 1 Mi bath*. Living and faraik' room* plua den. Now 
under $40,000. CaU John 687-1872 but hurry!

Excluaive Brook* Court Newer home with all the extra* 
you would expact Family room, bar, three bedroom* and 
IVb baths. Make an offer. Land contract. Call John 687- 
187Z

COUNTRY
C^r newest listing i* an executive's dream. All brick with 

an in ground tvdmming pool Start a d3maaty of your own. 
Four bedrooms, two bath*, walk in basement and load* of 
extras. Priced right but not cheap. Call Jane 896-3024.

WILLARD
We have one home left for sale in willard and ore selling 

listing* of others. But the one home is a great boy to beat 
high interest rates. The owner will sell thia lovely two story 
home on land contract, but must have a reasonable down 
payment Three bedroom*. I'Abatha.eatinkitdien,dining 
and living rooms. Centrally located on Myrtle. Call Dora 
935^180.

SHILOH
Mechanis Special — This grand old brick needs tender 

loving care. Three bedrooms up. one down, with beautifiil 
woodwork and six lots, one about % acre. Our last hooM 
where the lost of living is LOW. Cali Gary 896-3656.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker ___

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

NOW OPEN

to

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
A.,«» : „g j5 Special j

i Wi™ ANY OTHER SPECIAL :

589-6346
ScstaRgart

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

+
k really 
works.
He^it
Wbik.
The .\tiK-rik-4n Rft’dCnik*.

is
MEN’S WEAR

21 K. MAIN SHELBY

mmmrnMtiimimk.
a : 2-

nsKmnaiccmn
l!!i»£S5S?,3Sr-
Matrimonial

Bond

.HoMZONb
L.kt
stoik

ilaiaiteiiiiiaiBi

News 
that’s fair) 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

prohlems. 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MOr-IITOR

It a a« there. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

y*t. subscribe yburasH. 
«rom 3 months at $17 90 

up to one year at $06-00. * 
jMt cal tot tree;

$00-225-709q
In Meet. cal coltoct: ^

(617) 262*2300

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
& the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.

tn^^i^rica
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School bus stops unchanged,’ 
despite pleas of six to do so

A aix per»on delegation ochool bus atop oarving 18 
from Brooke court ftrking a pupils in that' otTMt wot 

' choogg in the locatiop of the turned down unonimouely
The Voice of The Adivrtiser —

I What are 

^ painful facts 

about village?
At the risk of a lynching, it is time to 

state some obvious but painful facts.

The economy is in serious trouble. The 
village corporation is in serious trouble. 

I Not so serious, right now, as the economy 
generally, but it’s only a matter of time. 
The loc^ business community is in very 
deep trouble.

How deep?

The local industry has cut back
I employees to such extent that only a 

relative handful report when the whistle 
blows at 6:55 a. m. They don't work a full 
week. One who has been there almost 
since General Beall plunged through the 
forests to fight the British says he has 
never seen things so bleak.

Businesses required by law to maketrue 
%and accurate statements of profits for the 

third quarter paid only $1,101.16 into the 
village income tax fund. Since the tax is 
one per cent of net profit, including what 
the businessman ttrak from the till to live 
on during the quarter, it follows that 
profits for the quarter were only $110,116. 
Count the number of businesses in the 

Ivillage. How many of them are there? Not 
more than 40. By simple division, one can 
see that the average profit of each 
amounted to $2,752. Consider that two or 
three businesses made twice that and it’s 
obvious the other 27 or 28 probably didn’t 
make it in the last quarter.

^ Overall, the director of taxation has 
reported, income tax collections for the 
quarter amounted to $15,093.77, which 
includes tax withheld firom wage and 
salary personnel. This figure is down 
from the $27,181.85 collected during the 
same period last year.

e What is the outlook?

The oldest banking institution has been 
sold, subject to approval by the regulatory 
agency. The buyer is a reputable and 
respected business with long experience 
in northern Richland county and pre
sumably will take a vigorous interest in 

expanding its hegemony in that region 
^md southern Huron county.

A business has already announced it 
will close. Two others are on the verge of 
so announcing. A fourth is considering 
filing for bai^ruptcy.

Si The pattern has been that the big eat 
me small that can survive. More often, the

II small find it impossible to survive. Only 
! this week .a statewide rep^ showed

' private pharmacies are in serious trouble, 
unable to compete, and selling out to 
chain drug stores or closing up with great 
rapidity.

a The pharmacy business Isn’t the only 
one under the gun.

National pundits may and do differ on 
the extent to which the recent election was 
a referendum on the federal government’s 
economic policies. We said two years ago, 
and we repeat it now: the present course 

Aiakes sense, the only sense, econom
ically, but can it survive politically?

Our guess is that it cannot. Buying the 
course wiH take some hard-working and 
deserving folks down with it It would 
seem tlmt a few of these live and work in 
this town, more’s the pity.

|H^» slUlU address the matur of what to 
4» a^MgO,dkwllv

by Plymouth Board of Edu* 
catioti Tueedsy night

By vote of 5 to 0. the board 
accepted the recommeoda- 
tione of Supt. Douglae 
Stagge for bue etope for the 
1982-83 year. That which 
eervee Brooke court ie at the 
Wcet Broadway outlet

The Larry Smith# and Mre. 
Noah Sammone were out- 
epoken in their complaint 
that topography and weath
er militate againet the eafety 
of edkool pupiU living in 
Brooke court They want the 
but to turn into their etreet 
and collect pupile cloeer to 
their homee.

Mre. SamiDone eaid her 
high achool daughter often 
walk# to the bue atop in the 
dark.

A. George Miller and 
Charlee Reinhart, board 
mtmbere, etoutly defended 
the board'e poeition. And the 
president. Mre. Roger Pugh, 
told Mrs. Smith gently but 
firmly that the board in fact 
bad heard her complaint and 
those of her neighbors with 
attention and politeness and 
now te free to act “in accord
ance with the law". Mrs. 
Smith had said ‘Hhe school 
sends stuff home with the 
kids to sell to make the 
schools look good, but when 
there isn't anything in it for 
the schools. Uiey don't seem 
to care about us."

Supt. Douglas Staggs read 
from the law and also from a 
letter from Gil R. Smith, area 
coordinator of transporta
tion. who said her personal

inspection showed no viola
tion of state law by the 
district. The law says pupils 
may be r^uired to walk upto 
half a mile to a bus stop.

Miss Linda L Hartshuh 
resigned as assistant girls' 
basketball coach, citing her 
unfortunate experience in 
the volleyball program. It 
was accepted.

Bradley Ream was nomad 
head girls' basketball coach 
and Mark Shccly and Daniel 
Donoghue assistant basket
ball coaches at the boys’ 
elementary level.

Mrs. MoIlieGatoff received 
a pregnancy leave of absence 
from Dec. 6 to Feb. 1. She 
teaches home economics at 
Shiloh.

Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe, 
Sr., resigned as cafeteria 
supervisor at Shiloh. She will 
retire Dec. 31 after 27 years in 
the employ of the school 
system. Her husband will 
retire at that time also. Her 
resignation was accepted 
with regret.

Mrs. He/bert Caudill was 
accorded a four month leave 
of absence as bus driver,' 
owing to a back injuo^. 
Staggs reported she is in
vestigating whether she can 
obtain disability for the 
injury.

Parent-teacher confer
ences will be conducted for 
kindergarten pupils Dec. 2 
and 3. for grades one through 
eight the evening of Dec. 2 
and all day Dec. 3.
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One objection to zoning plan 

submitted to village council
Only one person spoke up 

at the zoning hearing Tues-

Will Polachek 
make all-district?

day night before village 
council.

It was Douglas A. Dickson, 
a Plymouth High school 
teacher, who lives in Spring- 
mill rood.

He asked why the area 
west of his house and the 
road had been designated for 
a mobile park unit.

His question was quickly 
answered by Councilman roy 
answered by Councilman 
Roy Barber, who serves on 
the village planni 
mission. Under stat 
said, areas must be reserved 
for mobile home parks of at 
least 10 acres and that was 

'the only available land of 
that size within the corpora
tion.

Barber was backed by 
John Fazzini.nowservingas 
clerk-treasurer, who had
previously been on the plan
ning commission and was 
instrumental in drawing up 
the proposed zoning ordi-

An effort to place Co- 
CapL Greg Polachek on 
the all>dlstrict Cloaa A 
football squad chosen by 
UPI was launched over 
the weekend by bla 
coach, Richard RolL

Polachak’a aaUetioa 
wovld be baaed on hta 
skilla as a punter. He 
was the only kicker on 
the Plymouth team dur
ing the entire 10-game 
slate. One of hia booU, a 
61-yarder against Black 
River, was the longest 
kick ever recorded for a 
Plymouth punter.

A 12th grader, he is a 
letUrman. He played 
center on defense and 
linebacker on defense, 
two skill positions. He is 
a letterman in basket- . 
ball and in his flrst.love, 
baseball, where he plays 
catcher.

A ooBunittee of radio 
and newspaper experts, 
headed bv Mike Van 
Sickei, Mansfield sporU 
writer, will make the 
selection next week.

One Plymouth fan

with 29 years of experi
ence with Pilgrim, War
rior and Big Red teams 
has been burning up the 
telephone wUm to ob
tain some support for 
Polachek’s nomination.

Hia season average 
was 35.6 yards.

No surprises 

in annual report 

of school district
No surprises appear in the 

annual report required by 
taw of Plymouth Local 
School district ss of Nov. 1.

Funding of the school 
program shows 68.25 per 
cent of each op^tional 
dollar comes from without 
the district, or $1,316,63628. 
Local real eaUte support 
24.56 per cent of the tool. 
arnounU to $489.95826. Oth
er revenues contribuU 7.19 
par cent of which personal 
property tax of $^20021 
amounts to 4.47 per cent and 
miacdlaneoue revenoee of 
$53,45951 to 2.72 per cent 

Operattonal expeneee are 
$1,157,433.48, or 56.6 per 
cent for instructional par 
poaca. $286,132.10. or 13.99 
per cent for fixed chargee; 
$189,781.25. or 928 per cent 
for a saperinteodent thred 
pnnetpaie and their adminia- 
trakive eapport $184X»1.96. 
or 19 per cent for plant 
operation and okaustenance, 
and $13658559 for tranepor 
tatMm, or 6.63 par cent 

Avwaga per papil coot is 
$1,841.19. Total aeeteotd 
property valasifon fo $38,- 
MD568, average par papilrarage par | 

i$2$A«5L

Employees number 108. of 
whom 76 are certificated.

Average classroom teach
er's salary is $15,902.

Certifieated staff consists 
635 per cent of females and 
36.2 per cent of males, all of 
whom are Caucasian.

Average classroom teacher 
experience is 10.41 years.

Enrollment down from 
last year, was 1246. of whom 
76 attend Pionyer Joint 
Vocational school

Perceived prohlsms in the 
high sdiooL

1. Additional refioemente 
and modifications need to be 
made in the papil handbook.

2. Plana to improve com
munication among staff, 
pupils and adrainiatratorB 
need to be implaoMntad.

3. Attendance poUdes re
quire more study.

4. Pupil particifMtion in 
clubs and organitations 
needs to U stimulated.

Plymouth Elementary 
school probUtns:

1. There are no crossing 
fttMtia. .

2. The lobf leaks aene- 
what

3. New and imgrovud plior-

nance.
The only other query came 

from Councilman John E. 
Hedeen, speaking for the 
Donnenwirth family, which 
owns property in the west 
tide of Sandusky street at the 
nortjb end qf the village.

A plot of land now being

Vermillions file 
dissolution

Marriage of Libby Justice 
Vermillion, now of West 
I^ayfayette, Ind.. and Clar
ence E. Vermillion. Plym
outh route 1, h«w been dis
solved. a journal entry in the 
office of the clerk. Richland 
county common pleas court, 
shows.

ERRATUM
Gayla Justice, accused in a 

misdemeanor charge in may
or's court here, was identifi^ 
last week as the wife of 
Randy Justice, also an ac
cused.

; She is the former wife of 
Randy Justice.

Mrs. Wyandt, 
social leader 
in New Haven, 
succumbs at 93

For three generations a 
soda! and religious leader in 
New Haven. Mrs. Charles A. 
Wyandt. 93. died Thursday 
in Willard Area hospital of a 
lengthy illness.

Bom Anna F. Winneckein 
Cannelton. Ind.. the lived 
most of her life in New Haven 
township, where she was a 
member ofNew Haven Farm 
Women’s Sunshine club. She 
was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran church. Willard, 
and of WUlard Senior Citi
zens' group.

Her husband, a gnmdeon, 
Gordon E. Wyandt. four 
brothers. Ed, Ernest. Will 
and Julius Winnecke, and a 
eietsr. Serbia WiaiBedte, died

She ia survived by two 
eona, Charlee E.. New Hav
en. and Wilbar, WUlard; two 
brothara. Chris Winnecke, 
EvanaviUi, liuL, and Oacar 
Wianacka, Owsoaboro, Ky.; 
five granddoMroo and 10 
great-grandchildran.

The R«v. Charlaa Nayfor, 
New Havan Uatiad Mothe- 
diet dKHck. fimdatiid acr 
vices at Willard Maadajr at 2 
p. m. Barial was in Maple 
Grove eamstery. New Haven

'|Ti' '

farmed adjoins the old Don
nenwirth house, which is 
zoned R2. which will leave it 
open for purely residential 
structures.

They wish it to be Bl for 
limited business establish
ments.

For several years it has 
been rumored that a nursing 
home is interested in build
ing on the property. This 
would not be allowed if it 
remains residential.

The council agreed that no 
action would be taken to pass 
the ordinance until another 
meeting of the planning 
commission is conducted. 
This will be Dec. 7. unless a 
special session is called.

Hedeen. who attended the 
meeting in Fredericktown 
Thursday of communities 
planning to band together to 
combat Columbia Gas of 
Ohio's rates, told the council 
that Plymouth has at least 
until Jan. 15. 198,'i. to for
mally join that coalition.

The village's contract does 
not expire before then. What 
the communitites are doing 
is to try to obtain a uniform 
rate for all. rather than 
negotiate individually and 
make some agreement on the

Two fire calls, 
slight damage

Plymouth firemen an
swered two calls last week 

The first was the aflermxin 
of Nov. 3 to London West and 
Kuhn roads, where a collec
tion of tires was ablaze.

The second call was Sun 
day at 12:50 a. m. to the 
Joseph l.usch home. Park 
wood drive, where the chim
ney was afire.

Lutherans 
to mark No. 140 
at Shiloh

Mt. Hope Lutheran church. 
Shiloh, will observe its 140th 
anniversary Nov. 21.

As a pan of the observ
ance. women of the church 
will stage a holiday bazaar 
Saturday. Nov. 28, from 10 a. 
m. to 7 p. ro. in the church 
basement. There will be 
foodstuffs, baby items, yule- 
tide and kitchen items, arts 
and crafts, plants and white 
elephants.

Lunch will be served con
tinuously throughout the 
day

J. E. Dreier 
dies at 83 
in hospital

Johnnathan Edgar (Shor
ty) Dreier. 73. formerly of 88 
Trux street, died in Wyandot 
Memorial hospital. Upper 
Sandusky. Oct 3a 

Bom Jan. 31, 1909. in 
Crawford county, he lived 
most of his hfe In Richland 
county, where he farmed. He 
was employed 10 years as an 
assistant sexton in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

He was s member of White
hall Church of God. Shiloh.

Three sisters. Mre. Leons 
Burdge. Bucyras; Marie, now 
Mrs. ^caee Ba^ Marion, 
and Mable. now Mrs Her- 
man QarrHt, Shiloh, eurvive.

The Rev. Arthur Ham- 
man, First Wesleyan church, 
Mansfield, een^Mtad ssr 
Mansfi^ coodoeted ear 
vtoee at Shidby Thanday at 2 
p. m. Burial was ia OoodwiS 

w WarttingUm

gas cost recov^ charge, 
which has not in the past 
been negotiable through any 
contract talks.

That cost represents al
most 80 per cent of any gas 
bill. It is the cost of obtaining 
the gas which the company 
has passed off on the con
sumers as a legitimate cost 
fur gas usage.

Counnlman Keith Hebble. 
who heads the rules com
mittee. strongly urged the 
council to consider extending 
the contract of Continental 
Cabievision with the village 
15 years beyond its expery 
dale, which is 1988.

He said the company's rate 
increases to date have been 
moderate and it would be 
right to allow it to amortize 
its investment and at the 
same time upgrade the sys-

statement made by Joa 
Helms, the company's repre
sentative. to what the fran
chise fee to the village would 
be. although the figure ot 
$3,000 annually was men
tioned.

Helms said as he had 
before that the company 
plans a monthly rate in
crease in February. 1983, 
from $7.50 to $8.75.

Hebble also told the coun
cil his cximmittee is attempt- 

o set up more explicit 
regarding water regu

lations. which amounts to 
who pays for what damages 
to lines and meters during 
the winter months.

He also said the present 
pay ordinance needs to be 
simplified and that his com
mittee is checking with other 
communities on how they 
handle theirs.

’60 alumnus aspires 
to Mansfield mayorship

A 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High school aspires to 
be mayor of Mansfield.

He IS Willis Richard Pra 
ter. son of Elmer Prater and 
Mrs. Zella Prater, who served 
us dire<-lor of community 
n-newa! in Mansfield before 
he was fired by the new 
mayor. Edward Meehan, in 
April

Prater will seek to oust 
Meehan in the GOP primary 
in June.

The 40-year-old Prater ran 
for mayor of Ashland while 
he was a radio announcer for 
Station WNCO. there about 
15 years ago.

He is married a second 
time, to a teacher in Mans
field. and the father of a 
child.

Mrs. Lowery succumbs 
suddenly in Georgia

Mrs Ambrose J. Lowery. 
74. formerly of Plymouth, 
died suddenly in Savannah. 
Ga.. Friday.

She had been in failing 
health for some time. She 
had gone to Florida for a visit 
$md was en route to her home 
at Pittsburgh. Pa., when she 
was fatally stricken.

Bom Martha Ellen Croy. 
she was a member of Plym
outh United Methodist 
church.

Her late husband was a

police sergeant at Willard 
until he retired. For many 
years she was housekeeper 
for Dr and Mrs. Darrell B. 
Faust.

She is survived by a son. 
Richard, and five grand
children. A sister and brother 
died earlier.

The Rev. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr.. Homerville, conduct
ed services Tuesday at 3p. m. 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial was in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department;
Nov. 4, 12:15 a. m.; Aided Shelby PD upon request.
Nov. 4. 9:55 a. m. Suspicious person reported in 

Sandusky street.
Nov. 4. 11 a m.: Childrens' Services requested that a 

police officer be present at a meeting.
Nov. 4, 10:32 p. m.; Found pocketbook turned in.
Nov. 5. 1:35 a. m.: Helped investigate a collision for 

Huron county.
Nov. 5. 2:32 p. m.: Sandusky street resident claimed 

harraeement
Nov. 5. 3 p. m.: Trespassing reported in Plymouth strecC
Nov. 5.'6:05 p. m.: West Broadway resident reported a

- reported in Parkwood drive.
breaking and entering.

Nov. 6. 11:30 a. m.: Illegal parking in Square reported.
Nov. 6, 12:53 p. m.: Plymouth street resident requested 

services of en officer.
Nov. 6. 2:15 p. m.; Wallet found by an East High etreet 

resid«it and turned in.
Nov. 6.4:25 p. m.: Harassment and threatening reported 

by two persons in Riggs street.
Nov. B, 6:26 p. m.: Domeatic prdiilem inveetigated in West 

High street.
Nov. 6. 92! p. m.: Huron county requested aaaislanre
Nov. 6. ! 1:06 p. m.: Sospkioas penon r^orted in West 

Broadway.
Ncv. 8.3.SS a. m.. Willard PD f
Nov. 8.920 p. m.: Xnveotigalsd ioadsBt of 

thrown at a car in BaseUne road.
BOggbiing

Nov. 8, ll:15p. m.; Notifiedtisojanomis Wetsor’aCall
they were net wantisd and thay
J. . ti
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Totaa for mayor, Jowph A. 
Ltmch 178.

Jolin T. Dick. Omor G.

were elected ae coundlme 
Huron Valley chapter, 

FFA, received a eute chart-

SL Paul’e 18, Huron VaUeya
Huron Valley 14, Tom- 

atnd-Wakeman 7.
Mr*. NataOe Motl^r, 83. 

died at Elyria.
Dr. Raymond N. Hatch

^..ddrmra* „ , ___John T. Dick were
can PsaonnM and Guidance elected ae coundlmen. 
aeaocUtioaatEaetLaiieing, MotherofWayneH.Strine.

Aker* and Lowell E. Keith Poffenbauth. Sam Leaiilcy, gimod aa councilman to 
Larry Wagera. Dick Book- move to Florida 
waiter and MUfordWilUama Loui* Lynch died auddenly 

The Cloyd E. McQuatea .,tgi 
will cloee their frocery at Gregory Caahman waa 
Shiloh after 38 year*. Upped at Ohio univer*ity,

John Huaton, father of Athena, for memberahip in 
Woodrow, died at 83 at hia Omicron Delu Kai

tioiial honorary man'a tod-
A third daagfatar was bom 

to tha Daniel M. Henrya.
'Hmothy was bom at Shal>

&
Pisi!mi

by to the A. C. Henrya.
Clayton WilUama, with 42 

year*, and Roae Failor, with 
23, retired froA the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.

aweoD was ousted

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clark 
James McDougal 
Anita WilHama 
Ronald Lahmon 
Mrs. WUliam F. Ellis 
Foster I. Keinath 
Donald Smith 
Shane Tuttle 
Normalee Bivens 
Karen MelloU

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab 
Jean Ann Shirey 
Vione Baker 
Edgar Barnett 
Don K. Furk naroio mciAougiu 
WUUam Van Wagner 
Sarah Keinath

Nov. 13
Michael Combs 
Warren Wirth 
Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
Mrs. Jeff HaU 
James Caudill 
Chester Garrett 
Jodi Payne 
Jason Michad Bauers 
Mrs. Woodrow Utiaa 
B. A. Berberick 
Richard Newmeyer 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finh^
Sandy K. Gasparac

Nov. 14 
Terry Tasb 
Searle Whitney

Mrs. James Corb 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwirth 
WUliam Reed 
Mrs. Charles SutUee 
Richard Taeh 
Toddy Amstutz

Nov. 16
Denise Kay Cobb 
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer

Bradley C. Ream 
’ Mrs. James Anderson 

Tamara Akers 
Becky Turson 
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17 
Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlingcr 
Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Wells 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mrs Charles Pugh

Kppa.
«n's 1

sty.
Elizabeth Archer and 

Charles Butler were married 
here.

Judy Hunter and Gary D.
Brumbock w«e married 
here.

Dr. Charles O. Butner 
un'derwent lung surgery.

Apprentice Seaman Mich
ael Bauer was assigned to the 

as county commissioner by USS Raldolph at sea.
Mikael Smith, Luca* Re- Plymouth defoatad Great- 
publican. _ .... Kn«, 7 to 0, to take fifth place

Harry V. Jump defeated ,j,j Johnny Appleaeed 
WUliam Fazio, 8,332 to 3.693. „nferenc!e 
for Huron county repreaenta-
live in the General Aaaemb- iq yeara ago. 1972

..... Harriers placed second in
The Hugh Boyces aet their g,* djgtrict.

50th anniversary. Steven Shuty, eighth gra- Nicholas Alan waa bom to
Elton A. Robertson waa der. scored a 4.0 grade-point the Richard Rolls at Shelby.

average. ...................
Wjlson R SeUck, 25. a 

former Plymouth High 
school pupU. was charged 
with murder in Cincinnati.

nicki. Todd Arnold, Robbie 
Smith.

The Francis Heubergsrs 
• were injured in a coUiaion in 

Route 99.
Sixteen were initiated by 

Louis Bromfield Chapier, 
National Honor socaety; 
Anita M. Riedlinger. Barb
ara Rettig, Janene Lewia. 
Carol Ernst* 12th graders; 
Richard Seymour. Richard 
Russel), Kenneth Edgeaon. 
Michael Hamman, Kami 
Fenner. Mary Hum^rt* 
Gayle Kok. Joanne Sutter. 
Barbara Burkett, Doyle Ttti- 
Ue. Pamela Briner and De^ 
orah Moorman.

Five years ago, 1977
Ben Hale won $10,000 in 

the Ohio lottery.
Mre. Frank Hoffnan died 

at 77.
Kelvin S. Wisecup, 21.

‘ Plymouth route 1. was 
charged with forgery.

Plymouth SO. Loudonvilie 
21.

The Homer Lambe cele
brated their 60th aDnive^ 
sary.

Kenneth Bradford and 
Patricia Jo Myere married at 
St. Marye.

Nicholas Alan was bom to

’80 alumnus 
pledged to wed 
Debra Hughes

A 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High Bchoolwho attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, Mark A. Loehn has

’68 alumna in Philippines, 
Japan until Dec. 10

A 1
outh High school,

pledged to marry Miss Debra 
Elizabeth Hughee, her par- ,
BiU, the Jack L. Hugheaea, “« P“*■— the 4th IFYE Gntema-

alumna of Ptym-
Ca

ghte
Den

loh,h
ubtic of the Philippines

Seymour, daughter of Mn 
and Mre. G. Deming 1^- 
mour, Shiloh, bae been in the

ing
tion.lal 4-H Youth Exchange)

Grange sets 
Harvest fete

enU,
Willard, announce.

She is a graduate of Wil
lard Hi^ school who attend
ed North Central Technical 
college. Mansfield, and is 
employed by Caseano’s Piz
za, Mansfield.

He eorvee in the Navy at
San Diego, Ccd. He is the eon Shiloh Community Grange
of th^Cla^n Loehns, 359 will conduct iU annual Har

vest Festival at the Grange 
hall Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lee Seaman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tail- 
man are in charge of ar
rangements. Grange mem
bers are to make th«r reecr- 
vations to the Grange secre
tory. Mrs. G. Deming Sey
mour. Td. 096-2759. by Nov.

World Conference in Manila 
October 27-November 7. She 
arrived in Manila five days 
early to assiat with the final 
conference preparations.

Miss Sejmoor will now 
spend two wedcs visiting 
f^Uies that she lived with 
in 1972-73 when she was an 
IFYE delegate to the Pilij^ 
ptnee for 14 months.

On her return tnp to the 
United States, she will visit 
with families in Japan that 
she lived with in the summer 
of 1970, when she was a 4-H 
Teen Caravaner. She will 
return Dec. 10 to Cedar Falls, 
la., where she is assistant 
program director of the 
student union in the Univer
sity of Northam Iowa.

West Broadway.

Dillons 
observe 
No. 45 
at Shelby

awarded an honorary letter 
by the football squad.

The Floyd Steeles set their 
40th anniversary.

New Brownies; Polly Cor
nell, LaCheiril Dean. Margie 
Enderby. Karen Forquer, 
Cindy Hold^by, Patricia 
Leeho, Janene Lewis, Debra 
Love. Kathy Redman. Kathy 
Risner. Nancy Same, Debra 
Wilson, Carol Devlin.

Steve R was bmm at 
Oberlin to the William Ram- 
eeyers.

Ontario's passes defeated 
Plymouth. 14 to 7.

Alice Armstrong and Ed-

I Fazio polled 236. 
D.Uuy Cunoinghjitm^^gfyt 
mayor.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Salisbury steak, 
potatoca with gravy, bread . 
and butter, pineapple, rai
sins. milk;

Tomorrow: Chicken noodle 
soup, peanut butter sand
wich. apple crisp, milk;

Monday: Orange juice,

chips, potato rounds, pears, 
milk;

Tuesday; Chipped bologna 
sandwich, potao chipa, green 
beanq, cole slaw, milk;

Wedneaday: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, buttered 
bread, cheeae slice. Rice 
Crispie treat, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Today: Meat and ebaeae 
pizza, bread and butter, 
green beana, apple, milk;

Tomorrow; Peanut butter 
and lettuce aandwich, maca
roni and cheese, fruited' 
gelatin, cookie, milk;

Monday: Barbecued pork 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
banana pudding, peanuta, 
mUk;

Tuesday: Marzetti. bread 
and butter, lettuce aalad, 
fruit delight, milk;

Wedneaday: Meat ioaf
sandwich, baked beana. gda- 
tin. cookie, milk.

Elizabeth Anne was bom 
to the Carl T. Armstronga.

i John Gayhearte were 
married 50 years.

New Cub TconU: Jeffrey 
Hale, Jeffrey Jacob#. Robert 
Jamerson, John Robinson. 
Shawn DeWUt, Robbie Seed. 
Soren Smith. David Studer. 
Jamee Will, Jesse Woodman- 
see. Bradley Postema. Doug
las Sprowles, George Brez-

Three gifts 
To«ie^i.^.45^Mni. made to fund

versazy of the Frank DiUons.
Pl^^ ro^l. . dmn« j
knmi»nrP.Hna QK Ihv BHggS donated tO PlsOliOUth

ner IWU, VremUion, for- “ ti^n«non-of
^ ' *“ K AkoT^rih,

mT DUIon U th.-fonnre 
H«l«n Colt They were mM-

Mr Three films set
ohurch. at library

Movies for preschoolers in 
Plymouth Branch library

Mrs. John Mills was ad
mitted Friday to Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Guests were the Verne 
Colee, the Don Groves, the 

the 
;obeit

wie Lwn virvv
Charles Vanasdales, t 
James Hawks, the Rob

^ ^ ® • Pol." “Frederick." -'i
IVs^'Dillon surprised her 

spouse with a gift of bome- 
prepared preserves.

Farmyard Babisa."

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Mittler

Dee. U 
Robin

and
Ken HoUhouae

GOODl^EAR
SPKIAL SHIPMENT

We have Just received a 
Special Stmment of In-line, 

first quality Good^r 
radials. If you can use any

wings.__________
limited (no rain checks). 

Sale ends at closing time.
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MODERN TIRE MART

Sbelby, Ohio 67 N. Gamble 342^186

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY MTEREST 

On All Ghristnutt 
Club Accounts.
525 Per Annnm

COMPOUNPED
DAILY

Givst an Efhetivs 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOMOUR1983
CHRISTMAS
CliUB_

4

JOMMin

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK na will pay 514 % per cmnum 
^'interest • Bonus" compounded doily on all ChrisD- 
mas CKib Accounts, with a bolanc# os of November 
1,19S3. The depositor b not permitted to moke with- 
drowob during the club year. No mlerest shall oc- 
erve after November 1. 1983.
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^ Adams scores only touchdown, 

Danbury defeats Plymouth
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SUvft Adam* doMd his grounding. Uanbury rcfiisod 
schoolboy carsor on Robert the penalty and two plays 
A Lewis Memorial field here later it was all over.
Friday night with a scintil
lating 51-yard run for the

Daring the first half, it was 
all Danbury. The Lakers 
with 36 plays had nine first

to leeul Danbury to 
victory over Plymouth.

Kept on the bench until downs 
8:03 of the second period 
because of an injury. Adams 
injected some life into an
impotent team and capital- ____
ized on an opportunity in the visitore ehowed 
third period. downa in 60

At halftime he had five yar 
carries for 45 yards. For the givi

downs and 141 yards rush
ing, compared to three first 
downs in 26 plays for 44 
yards by Plymouth. Danbury 
had 13 yards through the air. 
Plymouth nothing.

At the final whistle, the 
14 fir

Neither team was able to of the complaint was justi- 
do much through the air. The 'Di* Big Red loet 66
Lakers tried four paseee and yerds on nine penalties.

fourth down. 16- 
aseeeaments against 

ymouth. both of which 
vanced just 13 yards. Plynt- declined, stymied mod

completed one. They lost one Twice, 
by interception, thst by yard a 
Darren Branham, and ad- Plymou

0 plays good for 23 
thing. They had 

> yards. For the given up 90 yards on 12 
night’s work hs was credited penalties. For its part. Plym- 
with 106 vards in lOtrisa. In outh in 67 plays h«l eight 
his career he got 2.931 yards first downs for a net of 78 
by rushing, 
during 1982.

1.473 of them yard# on the ground.

(Hith in 14 tries gained a net 
of 26 yards with two comple
tions. one of them a freak 
reception by Mike McKenzie 
after Jacoba’a pass was 
batted into the air. The play 
netted a minus three yards.

Penalties were nHtlesome 
to the Big Red as well. There 
was all but constant com
plaint from the Plymouth 
bench throughout theaecond 
half that Che officiating was 
lees than adequate, and some

tymi<
est advances that might 
have gone farther had the 
calls, both of them judgment 
decisions, and each of them 
weak onca, gone the other 
way.

Plymouth’s defense, sus
pect all season, snd thinned 
by injury - Plymouth had 
three players more than two 
full teams suited up for this 
one - held the Lakers in the 
first half after 
punched to the Red

they 
d la

Danbury obtained posses
sion at its 40-yard lins 
toward ths end of the third 
quarter, Plymouth having 
kept the ball from the second 
haJf kickoff for nearly siz 
and a half minutea, during 
which time it managed two 
first downs and a drive from 
iU30.

On first down, Adams, who elected to Bluffton collie's 
was a marked man through- Sports HallofFomeduringa 
out the contest, gained a special induction ceremony 
yard. Don Todd, who carried at the college Saturday.
96 yards in 22 carries, man- He played quarterback on 

a pitchout the varsity football team and

Harry Jump selected 

to college Hall of Fame
Harry V. Jump will be

played 
and ra

aged eight with 
over Plymouth's left tackle.
From the Laker 49. on third 
down. Adams hit his left 
tackle. Two Plymouth de
fenders bounced oft him like his first

basketball, tennis, 
track when he 

attended Bluffton. Heeamed 
nine varsity sports letters in 

three years at the

school. In 1941 he joined 
General Motors aa a cost 
accountant, and in 1945 he 
started the General Insur
ance agency, a company he 
still heads today in willard.

In 1949 he was elected 
Huron county commissioner 
and in 1952 was elected 

idem of the Ohio Asaoct- 
inty Commission

ers. In 1957 he was elected to 
the Ohio House, and in 1960 
was named majority whip. In 
1967 he moved into the state 
senate and from 1971-74

I clerk for the Sen-

preai
atioi

lert b
ibber ball and be bowled college, 

down the north sideline to Jump is the 34th person to 
the end zone. be inducted into the Hal) of

HU place kick for PAT
struck the south upright and .As a freshman Jump 
r.ll to the ground. P'»y«* “n college’, firat ,

The Laker, got out of their conference champion.hip HerG FC SCOrOS 
own territory with their team. The quarter-
penultimaU poaaeaaion of “'k recogniied for hU 
the game: With 7:03 left to *cy ">■» captunng that 
play, Jeff Jacoba'apaaa new “fc and earned the nick 
through Brian Vmtatbuigh’. • —
fingcra on this cold cold alway* called a perfect lelec Blad 
night and Plymouth gave up P“»«'*>“" ville 6;
poaaeaaion at the Laker 24. *"<* frcl

Danbury punched to the lo"*™"* that netted jeore.,"
Red 25, thanka mainly to a ^ ^
32-yard run by Todd, and on Burcky. 
fimt down fumbled at the . During hi. rophomoreyear

The clock read 1:40 to play. Bja track career and
ample time for Plymouth to playing on a ten-

re if it could mount any •'''**
^ ference title.

During hU years at the

served 
ate.

In 1975 he was named to 
the governor's cabinet aa 
Director of the Department of 
Insurance, a position he 
managed for five years.

In addition to his political 
and business responsibilities 
he has been president of the 
Willard Rotary club.

Jump and hU wife, Leora. 
children and have

been 
grand

Jump 
have fiv

1 grandpari 
tdchildren.

ents

A abort punt by Greg 
Folachek. who found the ball 
difficult to loft owing to the 
cold air, and into the teeth of 
a stiff west wind, carried only 
12 yarda.

Here Adams came into the 
game and the Lakers moved 
to the Red 11. where on 
s^nd down McKenzie, who 
was one of the bright spoU on 
the Plymouth team during 
the season, recovered Todd's 
fumble.

The Lakers were beck in 
the shadow of Plymouth's 
goal posts when the first half 
ended. On fourth down at the 
Red 44. Jacobs took the pass 
from center. ostensibly 
aimed for Polachek for a 
punt, and passed. It fell 
incomplete. The Lakers got 
12 yards from Adams in two 
carries i 
quart
who tried to pass but was 
forced to run. Adams got 14 
yards from the l^ker 29. 
having broken three Plym
outh tackles, and Danbury 
had first down at the 1.5. But 
he failed of first down at the 
U and Plymouth took over 
with 13 seconds left to run out 
the clock

Plymouth's drive to the 
I.aker 24 in the fourth period 
was ts only sortie into I„aker 

teak of.
will l>e 

B Hig Red 
learn and if Plymouth fans 
can constrain themselves lo 
he patient, there may yet bv a

-r-'

iXi
10 yards 
. Dave I

Deerslayer
Son-in-law of the William L. Van Wag

ners, Christopher Wilcox showed his father, 
a veteran nimrod who went to New York for 
his 1982 kill, how it’s done - at home!

With bow and arrow he went less than 880 
yards of his home near Lexington and got 
this 11-point buck, the first animal he has 
shot since he started Indian fashion four 
seasons ago. The deer weighed 225 pounds.

Ffymouth 25fii 
in 15
CrMtview'. andef..t^ 

Cougur. cun. within ■ whiw 
ku of making tha Claaa A 
playoffi in Diviaioo V aftu 
the lOth gunc.

But St. John', of AahU- 
btila and Mingo Jnsetion 
won the opportaniattu to 
play for the suta champion- 
ship in Region 17.

Crastview had 62.7778
linU. St John’s aoorad
.5556 and Mingo Janction 

55.2592.
St. Paul's finiahad ninth. 

Monroevilla 1 Uh, Sooth Can-
............................... rhidi

36th
....... ......... .............. _ . Ana-
harst

n Region 15. Piymooth 
lead 25th.
n Region 13. Black River 

was 21st.
Western Reserve was 24th 

and New London tied for 
34lh an last in Region 14.

Edison ranked 17th in 
Region 10.

poi
64.1

Monroeville 1 Uh, Sooth C 
tral 14th. Mapleton. wh 
did not compete, tied for 3 
and last with Sooth '/

IM

placei 
In ]

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Tlory lo spea 
>nly five players 

graduated from this 1
Posters on sale

ary
Score by periods:

mayy 
Kate t

last week —
Here're results last week: 
Danbury 6. Plymouth O. 
Black River 14. Monroe-

Crestview 19. South Cen 
tral 6;

Edison 
serve 8:

8t. Paul's 23. New Ixmdon

21. Western

Boosters
change
meeting

Booster club will meet 
Wednesday in the high 
school, instead of Nov. 
24. the eve of Thanks- 
giving.

STATISTICS
D

.\u ol plays 60 
First^ downs 14 
Rush yardage 283 
Pusses 4
Compltled 1 
Intercepted by 0 
Pass vardage 13

To raise funds lo pay 
for varsity and reserve 
game sweaters, addi
tional baaketballa and 
some training aids. 
Plymouth High school 
basketball players are 
seeking subaertbera at 
the rate of $2 to a sched
ule poster.

Donors will be recog* 
nized by having their 
names printed on the 
posters, which will con
vey data relating to the 
varsity, reserve and 
ninth grade teams.

David A. Dunn, head 
coach, is supervising the 
effort.

I'ass yardage 
Fumbles loet

score
kind of offense.

Jacobs connected on third „ . . ^ ,
down to Jame. WUI, good for *■* »" preoidenl of
29 yard, and firat down at •f''?*' “■
Dankury-. 4a Poor paa. '*“--"hUJ:drnT^rn.^*“ 

was the first sophomore to be 
idem of the

------------ - f.'

ART & CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. 21 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

American Legion Post 
New Washington

Free AdmiK«i<m 
Lunch and Huke Proceedh 

to Buckeye Rerreatiun

2 Floors of Crafts

the hobbyist, seam
stress. more’ Steel 
cabinet, transparent 
drawers MMC15 

Quanthit. Lhaited

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 K, Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

playa
back

ury’. 4S Four paaa 
later. Plymouth waa

-------at ita 25-yard line. , .
Jacob, waa aacked on third . I”*'
down for a 13-yard loaa and a chapter,
penally on the next play coat graduating m 1^
Svemore. “ degree in math.

On fourth down, Jacob. he bec^e principal
} waa flagged for intentional Smith Township

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
SPECIALS

Round Steak Full Cut...................$1t» lb.

Chuck Roast Blade Cut..................$!»• lb.
Eckrich Chunk Bologna................. $1“ lb.

Thank You Puddings 18oz. cans...........59c

Wesson Oil 24 oz................................... «1“

Mueller's Noodles med. & wide 1 lb. pkg. 88C 
Keebler Zesta Saltines 1 lb. box . . .90C 
Dad’s Dog Chunk or Meal 5 Ib. bag... $1" 
Amish Longhorn Colby Cheese.... S2»lb. 
Amish Swiss Cheese....... ................$2« Ib.

Price* effective
Tiinrsflay, Piitiey, Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to S p. m.

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier & Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 60th payment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-8-83)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tiir. rAMir.v bank"

WIUARD 
UNITED BANK

Plymouth-Shiloh Booster Club 
Annual Turkey Supper 

Family Style
Nov. 13, 1982 

Plymouth Elementary School 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Adult $4.50 Pupil $3.50
Carryout 

160-687-6721

SOMETHING'S COOKIN 
WITH SOMETHING NEW!!

"THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF COOKING'
A new and exnhnK series of oojjoin*? cooking clas.vo skill be held m I 
new kitchen ot Ihe Household Shop Throw out those boring old recipes 
and try sumvol our new and refn-shing cooking ideas

Introductory classes will be offered throughout Oct No\ and Dec 
Munday e\ening and Wednesday morning All types of cuisinr will be 
taught and ol course Holiday recipes also__________________________

\\\Tni rHK \KWSI»\I*KR FOR nKTIlKK l\n>HM5TlON tUN- 
ri*t oMiNo n.\ssf>i-oK cai.i. tiik irk skiioli) shop

\r 1121111

Hringa irH'iKilcira truly etij4iy.ihle and educational esemng or morning*'

Call Us - Come Join a Class or Classes

€0TT€6
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Amy Jo Postema married 

to Thomas Miller at Shelby
A douUc rinc ceremony 

Oct 16 at 7:30 p. m. nnited 
Amy Jo Poeteme and Tltom- 
ae Alan Miller.

She ie the dau(hter of Mr. 
and Mce. WUford Poetema 
He ia the eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Thomaa E. Miller, Shiloh.

The conple axchanced

Evangelism 
services 
end Nov. 21

Wesley EvangriiceJ church, 
Shiloh, will conduct evangel
istic meetings bsginning Mon
day through Sunday. Nov. 21 
beginning at 6:30 p. m.

Evangchat far the Call revival 
ii the Rev. Stephen Burhhart 
Inkster. Mich. He is pastor of 
Wesley Evangelical church in 
Inkster, where he has been far 
the pest five years.

Ihe Rev. Mr. Burkhart is a 
graduate of Asbury, Ky.. 
Theologcal aenainary where he 
received a master of arts and 
reUgkn in music degree. In his 
must recent travels, he has 
conducted evangchstic meet- 

( in Gardendale, Ala., and
I Pennsylvania He has also 

composed and has had puh 
lish^ gospel music which he 
will perform during the meet-

Rev. WilEam Kien of the 
Shiloh church invitee the 
public

Wesley Evangdical Qiurch 
is in Route 603 the eastern 
edge of Shiloh. For farther 
information, one may call the 
church office at 895-2091 or the 
parsonage at 89&32U

tngs i 
in Pe

Studies end
Pvt Kevin W. King, son of 

Mrs. Mary A. Hockenberry. 
Willard, and stepson of 
Danid M. Hockenberry, 93 
Mulberry street, has com
pleted an Army food service 
specialist course at Ft Jack- 
son, S.C.

He ia a 1982 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

their vows before the Rev. 
Julian Te 
PlymoutI 
Prwbyterian church, in First 
Baptist church. Shelby.

Seven-branched candle- 
Psbra lighted the chancel 
with large bouquets on either 
side. The candles were decor
ated with grapevine artenie- 
ia wreaths tied with ribbon. 
Hurricane floral arrange- 
menta were in each of the 
church windows.

Mrs. Thomas Dove, the 
bridegroom’s sistsr, played 
"Jestt, Joy of Man’s Dciur- 
tng” as the bridal party 
approadied the altar. For the 
proceesiwtal she played 
”Trumpet Voluntary” and 
accompanied Michael Me- 
Parren, Rittman, a former 
faculty member of Pbrmouth 
High school, from which the 
couple graduated.

He sang “Through the 
Years”. “The Wedding Song” 
and “I Could Never Promise 
You”.

The bride wore an ivory 
gown that she made.

The Chantilly lace bodice 
was styled with high neck
line and fall sleeves. It ended 
in a peplum with fall gathers 
in the back. The fall skirt was 
of taffeta with an overslip of 
organza.

Her headpiece was a 
wreath of bale's breath with 
small flowers.

She carried a colonial 
bouquet of rose caroadona 
with artemiaia tips, ivory 
roeca and strawflowers.

An heirloom cameo brood) 
belong 
pinne 
bodice.

Her younger sister, Paula, 
was maid of hono..

Her older sister, Mrs. 
David Williamson; Christine 
Newbn, Cheryl Borden, Ter
ri Hale and Suan Morrow 
were brideamaida.

They were attired in gowns 
of ivory lace over fitted rose 
slips. The bodices were gath
er^ at the waist with ribbon. 
The sleeves of the gowns 
were bell-shaped to their 
wrists.

They earned hurricane 
lamps decorated with ivory 
etraw flowers, rose carna
tions and baby's breath 
which were tied with bows 
from which rose colored

IIIIBUISWII,

w, flower girl, 
1 of ivory eyelet

Kathy Willismkon, the 
bride's niece, 
wore a gown 

a g(
endrded with rose ribbon. 
Her headpiece was a wreath 
similar to that of the bride.

All gowne were made by 
the bride's family.

Michael Dove, the Imde- 
groom's nephew. Buckeye 
Lake, was the ring bearer.

David GtUum, Shiloh, was 
best man.

Bradley Postema. the 
bride's brother; Douglas 

iegroom's 
Dove

brother-in-law; George 
Brown and Gregory Gillum 
ushCTed.

trip. They 
Route 598.

ther;
Miller, the bride 
brother Thomas Dove, h 

Georj

snging to her mother was 
ned to the middle of the

Mrs. Postema was in emer
ald green and Mrs. Miller 
wore royal bine.

A reception was at Ehret- 
Parcel Post 447, Ameriesm 
L^on. which was decorated 
with brown balloons with 
ivory, rose and brown 
streamers.

Mrs. Richard Famer and 
Mrs. Terry Hopkins served 
gueete.

Sharon Sparks was lU the 
guest book.

The couple drove through 
Pennsylvania to Washing
ton,

Mrs. Miller, who received 
her degree in occupational 
therapy from Ohio State 
university, is associated with 
Rehabilitation Services of 
North Central Ohio. Inc.

The bridegroom ia a farm
er. He is a Plymouth High 
school graduate.

Coal Powered.
Most Of the electrtcity that runs 

your electric appliances Is made from 
coal. Matter of fact, the American 
Electric Power system we re part of 
uses more coal than any other utility 
In the country.

And, since coal Is plentiful and more 
economical to use than other fuels, and 
fuel Is the major factor in the cost of 
making electricity, thats one big reason 
why we've been able to keep your elec
tric rates below the national average.*

*Sourc» f f 1 SaOKtol WartmoK no m Sovemow. 1«tl.

Ws give it our best
OHIO POWER COMPANY

NEW NATURAL GAS 

ROOM HEATERS.

Now! A vent-free natural gas heater that warrns you vvith cxxifjde^
H you have natural gas service, now you 

can bring vent-free heat to arry unheated area 
of your home with an added measure of con
fidence. Confidence about economy, safety, 
and dearriiness.

New natural gas room heaters do what 
other rTKXlels do, but with a difference.

Economy. Comp»ed to a kerosene unit, 
you can save at least a third—and as much 
as a half — in fuel costs with a natural gas

Safety. These are the only room heaters 
offering the added safety feature of a sensor 
that constantly monitors the air. It will auto
matically shut off the gas flow if the normal 
(20%) oxygen level in the room ever falls 
to 18%.

CloanHnoaa. You'll never have to be con
cerned wfth odor, soot or residue of any kind 
with a natural gas heater. Nor do you have to 
go out to buy, then store and handle fuels of 
any kind.

COLUMBIAGAS

What's more, a natural gas unit is easy to 
add. with simple ventless installation.

For model-by-model details, contact a 
Preway gas heater dealer, or your nearest 
Sears Store. Your Columbia Gas office can 
direct you to dealers near you.

Got all the details on this new concept in 
room heating. Now's a good time, before the 
frigid ccM weather hits.

Then you'll be ready wHh your natural gas 
vent-free room heater installed—warming you 
with confidence.

1#sl

-



Here’s THAT recipe 

for holiday turkey!
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W. Kelly Clark takes bride
By AUNT LIZ tabl««poon of poultry mmor*

Fl«tCcry geta to me. ing. Throw in a little aalt
Alraoet 10 yean ago thia Mix it all up and let it ait 

recipe appeanKl here, which In another bowl put in 
makea it almoat hiaUmcal what equate three packagea 
today. of bread crumba. Plain,

For aome reaaon aeveral broken-up bread ia much 
people have aaked me if we cheaper, but you must figure 
•till had that **wild” turkey out the amounta. Add three 
one, ao I dug it out with the foortha of a pound of ground 
idea that now there might be veal, a fourth of a pound of 
aome new, young cooka who ground pork and a fourth of a 
are adventuroua. pound of butter. If you can

Here it ia. aalvage aome fat from the
Start with a freeh lady bird bird, render it and add it too. 

of about 20 pounda, whidi I T^e the oontenta of the 
have been told do not come pan in which everything waa 
that large and you will not atewing off the stove and add 
know if it ia a boy or it with the other two bowla 

and mix very well Then stuff 
it into the turkey.

Stuff both ends of the bird, 
and place it in a really hot 
oven.

Immediately start the next

quite Iflack. but do not be 
alarmed. Ineide is that good 
turkey . Just don't let your 
ueeta see it or they will

Miss Dana Walliser attended by sisters at Willard
ring bearer.

Ja
Miaa Dana Ann Williaer 

and WtUiam Kelly Clark 
were married Oct 30 in St 
Franda Xavier Roman Cath
olic church, Willard.

The Rev. Jamaa Peiffer

guaaU
quickly ffnd a .^eaaon
leave. Take the crust ____
carefully, and there wiU be a wi'^diteant' of the 2 p. 
dark brown, aucculent bird ao 
tender that you should not 
raise your voice near it or it 
may fall off the bonca.

McKown.

r friendly batcher 
ties a pink or blue bow on it to 
indicate juet what it ia.

Rub it in and out with aalt 
and pepper and let it eit 

Cook op the chopped up
guard, heart and ne^ in a step but I re^ly think thia 
large eaucepan with about can be anticipated and 
five cupe of water. Add a bay should be ready on the spot 
leaf, a teaspoon of paprika. Make a paste of two eggs, 
half a teaspoon of coriander, one teaspoon of dry i 
a dove of garlic and aome a dove of crushed

Safety course 
for new hunters 
to b^n here

A hunter safety course will 
be conducted Nov. 15-16 and 

. Nov. 22-23 from 6:30 until 
9-JO p. ra. in Ehret-Parael 
Post 447. American Legion.

It ia sponaored by the 
Willard Conservation league 
and required of all persona

DUptid masH.
Miaa Lynn 

Plymouth, vocalist, ’ 
companied by Becl^ Young, 
organist

James Holmer, Willard, 
was lector.

She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard J. Walliser. 
Attica. He is theyounger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William 8. 
Clark. Plymouth route 1.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore her 
mother s wedding gown. It 
was fashioned of ivory satin 
with a fitted bodice, fMtened 
to the waist with self-covered 
buttons. A wide ruffle of 
imported chantUly lace out
lined the sweetheart neckline.

tributed wedding programs. 
James Clark. Willard, waa A reception took place in 

beat man. Rodiney Walliser, St Michaers ball. Mary- 
Atlica. Iwother of the bride, wood, where a buffet lunch- 
waa groomsman. Marc Gar- was served, followed by 
ner, Mr. West and David music by The Serenaders. 
Marcum, all of WUlard, and Sondra DeWitt registered 
John Mack. Attica, ushered, guests.

The bride’s mother chose a Sandy Holmw, Republic, 
gown in misty mauve with a aister of the bride and Sue 
sheer caplet Mra. Clark wore OU. Willard, served the cake 
a gown in gray with an over 1*be center piece of the cake 
blouse of meUllic roehelle was also that uaed by the 
knit. Their corsages were bride's parenU 33 years ago. 
whiu carnations and pink Others serving were Ellen 
sweetheart roses. Schwab. Bobbie Bridinger,

Tony Holmer, Republic. Barbara Goble and Teresa 
and Chad Clark. WUlard. RotH. 
nephewa of the couple, dia- bride ia a 1976 gradu-

aalt Simmar alowiv.
Then, in a largish bowl, put 

^ the following, and beat yotf 
check to make sure you have 
it all

Dice an apple and an 
orange, add a large can of 
crushed pineapple, three tea
spoons of chopped preserved

y mustard, 
I garlic, a 
m juice, a

and required ox all persons hned the sweetheart neckline 
seeking a hunters' licenw for and long fitted aleeves. Tiers 
the first time. There is no of lace were gathered from

tabieapoon of onion 
dash of cayenne, a teaspoon 
of lemon juice and enough 
flour to make a stiff paste.

After your lady bird haa 
really browned, turn your 
oven down to 325 degrees, 
brush the complete bird ovn* 
well with the mixture, and

charge.
Instructors 

Hill
William 

Plymouth; Robert 
Mitchell Joseph Reed. Har
old Hetchem and John Sea- 
holU. Willard.

The recenUy completed 
course in WUlard hod 18 
persona registered.

■K'w*** V* weu wiMi MIC imAkuic, ojiu
ginger and a can of cut-up keep painting it until you
water chestnuts {potato 
slices can be aubatituted 
here, they are the 
prindpleT Remember that 

9 Chinese

have uaed it all This

asm
latTor

dishes, they are 
cheaper. They must be 
soaked in ice water first)

To this add two teaspoons 
of caraway seed, three of 
cel^ seed, two of poppy

up.
forms a crust which keeps all 
the good turkey juices ineide.

Heat up cider and use it for 
basting every 15 minutes. 
Find a good book and sit 
cross-legged and read next to 
your oven. Better have two 
books since the roasting 
period is about six hours.

seed, two and a half of There are two good books to 
oregano, a crashed bay leaf, go with this recipe. “The Loo 
one teaspoon black pepper. Sanction", which i 
half teaspoon mace, four
tablespoons of para|^ (freah 

* if obc^nable), fivs crushed 
cloves of garlic, four large 
onions chopped up finely, 
four cloves without their 
heads, half a teaspoon of 
turmeric, six chopped-up 
stalks of celery, half a 
teaspoon of marjoram, half a 
teaspoon of savory and one

’ Seel fifth 
among 10 
in 6,500 pull

W. Robert Seel finUhed 
_ fifth aiDoiig 10 entriea Sator- 
” day night in the Pull-O- 

Rama at the Coliaeom, Rich
field. in the 6.S00 modified 
claae.

Entriee ware by invitation. 
Seel haa been among them 
for a niunbar of years.

He was accompanied by 
hia eon. Bradley. Mayor 
Dean A. Cline and Randy 
Oney.

a
library records 
two memorials

A memorial gift for Donald 
E. Akera to the “Jaws of Life" 
fund of the Plymouth Fire 
department baa been re- 

% ceived from Mildred McMa
hon. Shelby.

Mrs. Floyd Sheety haa 
contributed in memory of 
Harold Sams. The Kenneth 
EchelbOTrya have contribut
ed in memory of George 
Famwalt

Sanction”, which ia very 
gory, and “The Last of the 
Southern Girls", which is 
written by Willie Morris, a 
former e^tor of Harper’s 
who carried on a little with a 
famous Washington hostess, 
and it ia supposedly about 
her.

Thia paste will turn out

All 
about 

town ..
Mrs. Glenn Krakes visited 

Mrs. W. C. McFedden, Crest- 
wood Core center. Shelby, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Akera 
and their children were 
guests of his sister and 
brother-in-law, the Robert 
Youngs, Mt. Vernon, for the 
weekend.

’ The Jeffrey HalU. Fre
mont, and the Burton Stahls. 
Mansfield, spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Faxzini.

Susan Root was a weekend 
guest of Elizabeth Fackler, 
Toledo, and the two visited 
the Toledo Museum of Art to 
see the special showing of El 
Greco paintings.

Mrs. James Hedeen. Chan
tilly. Va.. arrived Tuesday 
to visit her parents-in-law, 
the John E. Hedeena. She is 
recovering from a serious eye 
operation. During the time, 
her two children. Matthew 
and Lucaa. have been stay
ing with their grandparents. 
Mr. Hedeen will be here for 
Thanksgiving weekend and 
they will all return to Virgin
ia then.

Mrs. Judy Hedge, village 
utility clerk, became a grand
mother for the fourth time 
Nov. 3. A daughter was bom 
to her daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whicker. Muncie, Ind. The 
maternal grandmother

Mrs.
street.

SMOKERS GET 
THE MESSAGE

suede pink.
nothy 1 

lie, nephew of the bride,«
Tima

9 out of 10 smokers 
want to quit.

To find out how, 
see your

. lung association.
And give to 

Christmas Seals.

AMI KK 
: 11 \(.

\SS( H I VI io\

ffREAUyiHIMS. 
HOP II 
WORK.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Sand now 
for the only 

book on crime 
everwrtttao 

byadog!

John Horn. 19 Pnrk nvo- 
no*, wn* uk«n to Willari 
Arc* hocpital by PtynmUi 
■mbulanc* Satsrday
«t lOJO p. m. Hr »•* taWr 

^broogfat horn* by the aqoMl 
“ **rly Sonday raoming.

PriacUU Porter, Shiloh. 
i tati Donna Oahom anrt 
I •dmMcdiaShalbyMaaorial 
I koapilal Bonday 
I Mr*. Carl C Carnahan 
t sad Raymond Riadiingm 
>*: aran adauttad Thnindaiy la 

WUlard Ann haaplUL 
Mrs. Evn Htakn. Rhaoh. 

„*ad Mn FW* BaUbdga 
•ear* nicaaod M WBiant

+
TlwAMkanR^CW

Speak, your mind 
by letter to t^ editor

mak3|||||ria

or

Writs to; 
llcGnar
Crime PrmntlaoCostUoD 
Bcueeoo
Rockville. Ud 20660

TUXABITEOUTOFamiE

[if; or a 
rcedom

thd
' for a 

Irievance^d 
hall ma

Ourriecdom Safe3uaids¥cHjr Freedom

ate of Seneca East 
school employed by Pepper- 
idga Farm. WBlard. The 
bridegroom is a 1972 gradu
ate of Plymouth High school 
employed by the Cheesie 
System railroad. WUlard.

A rehearsal dinner was 
given by his parents in 
Plymouth.

The newlyweds have re
turned from a honeymoon in 
the Pocono Mountains. Pa., 
and are living in New Haven.

Honored guests were 
grandparents of the newly
weds. Leonard O. Walliser, 
Attica, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald J. Ford. Shelby.

the center of a colonial skirt 
Her ivory lace-trimmed hat 

featured two sUk roace tucked 
into the rolled brim with a 
pouff and streamers of veil
ing at the back.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses and snowdrift chrysan- 
themume tintsd rose and 
burgundy, accented with 
fern.

Her attendants were her 
sisters, Elaine, Attica, maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Christine 
Alt. Bellevue, matron of 
honor. Their gowns were of 
dusty rose luster knit, featur
ing a lace atand-up collar, 
and a wide embroidery on a 
point d’esprit yoke and pep- 
ium over flared skirts, 
lum over flared skirts. The 
long sleeves were also of 
embroidered point d'esprit 

In identically designed 
ded pink am 

Missburgundy were Miss Kyle 
Clark, the brid^room's sis
ter, Mrs. James Clark, sister- 

atemal great-grandmother in-law of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Juanita Evennan. Mrs. Charles West and Miss 

who makes her home with Ann Hopkins, all of Willard.
Plymouth Each carried a colonial 

bouquet of pink and burgun
dy snowdrift chrysanthe
mums accented with fern. 
They wore snowdrift chry- 
eanthemums with baby’s 
breath in their hair.

Undy Clark. WUlard. the 
bridegroom's niece, flower 
girl, wore a dress rasde by the 
bridegroom's mothw. It was 
•imUar to the attendants, in

Holmer. Repub-

I
S'!
Vi'S

s
I

•I

A

Our list can help you do the other . 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car.. check on social security .. start the 
diet find out alxiut the loan

Our list is the Consumer 
Information Catalog. And it's free. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov
ernment txxjklets in the Catalog,
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, government 
programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money

The Consumer Information Center of 
the U S General Services Administration 
publishes the Catalog quarterty to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the 
thing to do.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and address. Write:

Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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■ ; WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
S' ■ ■ 'IA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

rhomM Organ* with *t;olor 
Glo*', Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohltr A Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-, 
^fER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milce south of 
Attka. tfc

I PLUMBING.
Compht* Plumbing A Heat- 
iag Krvka. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sl, 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuekby and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAMsday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T^. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
tamL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING Mi^RRI ED? 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service dt 

. pricee you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
suing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
cs.*e of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 

store. ParreH's

Tell ’em you saw ...... ......... ..
It in The Advertiser. a delight if cleans

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with BlueII in me /\overuser. a deiigm it cleaned with Blue 

Plymouth's first and .*>esl Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
advertising medium. pooer $2. MiUer’s Hardware.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collins, 3 years 
experience, fully Ineuzed, 
dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodburaing etovee. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9,16,23ptfc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment with garage and 
kitchen appUanoee. Drap
eries furnished. Location 
Willow drive, Plymouth. Tel. 
347-1848. 4.1U8C

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
apartment. TeL 667- 
8781. i,c

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilir

HELP WANTED: Compe- 
tent typist, own typewriter, 
preferably electric Work at 
home. Smd sample of work 
to Box B. c/o Plymouth 
Advertiser. H.lSp

RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE: Winter Clothing for 
adulU and children, alumi
num storm doora, lota of 
household and miscellany 
otts items. 206 Trux St. 
Plymouth. Friday. Nov. 12,9 
a.m. to3p.m. lip

eposed beam ceilings, 
tsher, dryer, air condi

tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

G00DING*8 
Steam-Jet 

Carpet Cleaninit

CombinatioD Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Also
Do-It-Yonraelf Rentals 

687-6344

WILL do babysitting, my 
eekdaya TeL 687-home

3981

Jewelry. 
Willard. TeL

E. Maple St. 
933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several siaes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tie
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, furniehed or 
onfumiehed. Private en
trance. 1120 plua ulUitiea. 
TeL 687-3981. 11c

FOR RENT: Downetaire 
apartment Two bedrooma. 
No pete. Tel. 687-6651. Up

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

AttV Rmxair Rainbou’ 
Sait S Service 

Saw Waahiii0an, O. 
44804

Tet. 492-2328

'"AP^rANcir*^ 
CKNTKR .. 

Oenvral Kltvclric 
and

Wottlinuhou.te 
Tel. »;J3-0472

WeH (iitrdnt-r, Inc.

AM Types Of [■

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LfNE OF

^edduigStatUmML
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

If This Name Stlckar

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

la aat on tha back 
of jronr car. jron 

arobablxpaid nora 
than jron ehonld hawa.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

j.------------_________________________ _
• : Pin* IIS.9S Special |
* * . WITH AW OTHER STECIAL ;

scawiwirt

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An ElegEtntly 
Designed Countatop.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call
419-744-2730 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

WANT AOS SELL

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apari- 
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. 
disposoL washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $196 per month 
plus utUitiaa. TeL 935-1548 or 
933-2851, tfc

flovimsiaif.

FOR RENT: Duplex apart
ment, two -bwlrooms. Wmt 
High St. Plymouth. Td. 66S 
0013. 11.18c

FOR SALE; 1965 Skyline 
Mobile home, one bedroom. 
12,000. Includee sldrtuig. 
blocks, steps, TV tower and 
sir conditioner. TeL 687- 
8791. lip

Look 
before 

you reap.

■here are many 
A ^ood ways

to make your money work 
for you. And some not to 
$ooA So don’t feap into 
anything without taking a

loofo^^IgMliy
if you ha%« r

And if you don't have 
enough savings, look inCD 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
tense.

They guarantee 
the inieresL They’re 
guaranteed against loss. ftre. 
and theft. And the Payroll 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee tavinga. 
Pederal income tax may 
be deferred and there's so 
state or local income tax.

A little is tet aside each 
payday for U.S. Sa\-ings 
Bonds. Your savings will 
grow until you're re«Jy lo 
reap the rewards of 
rqtular saving.

Saving is one of the 
most important ftnancial 
dccisioni youTI ever make.

Mpinit ti» tn>ild m hrighter futtm 
hr^isrtxiinlry uiu! fur ituuTwif.

\lsit a Vet on
Veterans Day, 

Nov. 11
i 4*; ■ ,;* -t

. Pgfewma death-d^uig act.

Haveyotir 
Uooil pressure 

checked.
LiJ)

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CUEANFUN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

rr UTTER.

NOW OPEN

MEN’S WEAR
Zl K. MAIN HIIKLBY 

(Korawrlv
i.4>««earr‘Bi

mmmrnmmmiwm.
■

18

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news. .

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MCiNITOR

3monthaal$17.90 
up to one year s« $66.00. • 

Juel can tofl Ira#:

800-225-70901

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.



. This vehicle advertises Plymouth in several 
inner! states, always with distinction and often as 

a winner. It belongs .to W. Robert Seel.

‘Bad Habit’ winning 

for ex-police chief
“Bad H abit” ia winning Robert Seel 

a lot of recognition.
He doesn’t always win the top prize, 

but he makes a good showing and ia 
in demand for invitational pulling 
events.

The last was at the Coliseum, 
Richfield, where he took fifth place 
among 10 entries.

His vehicle is a 1979 Ford F-250.
What ia unique is that he did not go 

out and buy it

He built it himself by finding a part 
here and there in wrecking yards, 
which took almost nine months.

The axles are from a military 
ambulance with a reenforced frame. 
The vehicle is powered with an 
alcohol burning fuel injection 427 
cubic inch ford motor with automatic 
traiviinisaion and runs on 34-18-5 
tires.

’’Bad Habit” has earned a good 
name for itself. It’s dependable.

71 veterans, 
361 boosters 
attend dinners
Seventy-one vet«r«n« and 

membere of their familice 
were eerved Uniraday by 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion, during ite an
nual Veterana' day dinner in
including 131 who Were 
•erved by carryout, partici
pated in teh annual Booetera* 
club turkey diimer Saturday 
at Plymouth Elementary 

■ echool.
The participation waa 

down thia year, Preeident 
Robert Met^fe obeerved. 
“but conaidering the ahape 
the economy ia in, we’re not 
really aurpriaed.”

County 
mulling 
issuance 
of ID bonds

A propoeal to hind a new 
•hopping moll in Route 250 
t the north edge of Norwalkh edge

by iaauing induatrial devel
opment bonda Hea before

The Voice of The Adiertiser —
\

They were men 

of rare breed:
* Donald Akers, 

Josef^ J.Cihla
During the last month, He has seen fit 

to take firom us two citizens who made 
^ important contributions to the quality of 

life in this community.

Donald E. Akers was a product of 
Plymouth High school who lived here 

: since 1923, served its citizens first as mail 
> carrier, then as attorney and village 
t councilman, with honor and distinction. 

m He was firm in his convictions, slow to 
I' accept what he wasn’t yet sure would be 
I good for him and his and his neighbors,
I and stubborn about defending what he 

I conceived to be the rights to which he and 
' hia family and his neighbors were bom.
^ He didn’t own a horn, so far as we know; 

at least, he never tooted one to claim 
conquests over those whom he overcame 

<4 by argument or by ballot

He raised an honorable family. Its loss 
is our loss. Toward the end, he failed 
terribly. His sudden death came as a 
blessing, to him and his loved ones.

But we shall not soon forget the receipt 
»when we were sufficiently coherent to 

recognize such receipt, only last spring of 
a number of encouragements from him, 
encouragements that must have been a 
trial for him to write. May his shadow 
never diminish.

Joseph J. Cihla was a cheerful fellow of 
^considerable talenta whose body included 
^?ne more organ than any of the rest of us. ' 

It was a second heart a heart he gave to 
others to use when they needed his help 
and had no one due to turn ta Night or day, 
whether he was on duty or off, he never 
turned anyone down if he understood 
there was a need for immediacy. His 
naghboTB in Shiloh ought to look often on 

^lis many contributions to the quality of 
life there. He served his country, his 
family and his community with honor 
and high capacity. His final days were 
leagued by intense pain and great 
■nffering, which he encountered with no 
(bar and dealt with in siloice.

UmmmmmU ought to be erected, let 
%dfclfenda«i ia Atu memory.

Two named 
to VFDB

At the BUggeation of Coun
cilman Terry Hopkina. Bar
ber and Councilman G. 
Thomaa Moore were named 
aa the council reembera to the 
Volunteer Firemen’# Depen
dency board.

Approval waa given by 
emergency ordinancea to the 
lioHand atreet improve- 
menta and to the Department 
ofTranaportation to upgrade 
the AC&Y railroad croaaing 
in Plymouth atreet.

ColGas seeks 
2.75% raise

An increaae of $1.44 a 
month for each cuatomer ia 
•ought by Columbia Gaa of 
Ohio. Inc, in an application 
to the Public Utilitiea Com- 
miaaion of Ohio.

The aupplier wants to 
increaae ita gaa recovery 
charge by 2.75 per cent

ColGaa eaya coet of natur
al gaa accounts for 80 per 
cent of the monthly billing. 
The remainder pays for 
•ervice.

ColGaa waa granted an 
increaae in August and in 
February. The August in
crease. which took e^ect in 
Febniary, coat the.average 
conauroer of 11.000 culnc feet 
a month $7.59. The Februa^ 
raise, which took effect in 
March, coat the user an 
average of $4.07 a month.

Shiloh rejects 
reconnection 
fee increase

Three votea killed an 
amendment to Shiloh’e util
ity rule# that would require 
payment of $25 inatoad of $5 
to reconnect utility service 
terminated because of failure 
to pay bills.

CoundJman Richard Toll
man. Barbara Music and 
Delmar Nesbitt voted 
against the measure.

'The ordinance waa sub
mitted on second reading.

The vote waa 3 to 2.
Full-time police protec

tion by the Richland county 
ehertfra department will 
begin at ones, the pobca 
committee waa told. Steven 
SheldoQ and Jameo Sweat 
will Ed Emabarger to 
aarvica the village. The flirat 
two will ba accompanied by 
their own trained dog.

Shiloh ia likdy to join tha 
coalition of eommanitiaa. 
•paarhaadad by Fradmck- 
tewn. to teak a uniform rote 
from Columbia Gas of Ohio, 
lac. Ita Manafiald diatrkt 
maaagEar, Jerry 'Tieher, aatd 
daaptta advaotagaa of faa- 
lo•^dBg to a coalition. Shiloh 
is Ukaly to pay more baeaoaa 
it ia a **balow-avarage uaar

Risner sent 
to county jail 
in burglary

36-year-old Plyi 
who pleaded guili 

ge of receiving

THE PLYMOUTH Mootiser
Vol. exxx - 130th Year. No. 46 Thursday, November 18. 1982

uing ii 
It bon

“Huron county coromiaaion- 
era.

Testimony pro and con 
was received Nov. 9.

The plan ia that the bonda, 
which would be guaranteed 
by the county, would provide 
capital funds for the develop
er at interest rates lower than 
the commercial banking 
rate, since interest derived 
from the bonda is tax free and 
therefore they con be sold at 
lower rates.

The developer is Zeisler- 
Morgan Prop^ea. 'The aile 
adjoins the K Mart in No^ 
walk.

The Cleveland developer 
seeka $6.5 million in indue-

please see page 3

mouth 
Ity toa 
stolen

property has been sentenced 
to 30 days in jail and to one 
year of probation by Com
mon Pleas Judge Robert W. 
Smith at Norwalk.

Goble Risner. 185 Riggs
street, waa accused of aggra
vated burglary, a^avated 
robbery and receiving stolen 
property in an indictment 
handed down by a Huron 
county grand jury. He al
legedly forced hia way into 
the home of Doaie Reed in 
Bullhead road.

Mrs. Reed did not wish to 
prosecute Risner so he was 
allowed to plead guilty to 
receipt of stolen property by 
the prosecutor.

His brother. Paul, same 
‘address, is also accused of 
receiving stolen property. He 
has not yet been tried.

Paul'fwife. Shirley, a third 
accused in the theft, was 
killed in a traffic collision in 
Florida.

Mt. Hope
plans
celebration

Founded at Planktown by 
the Rev. P. P. Lane in 1852, 
Mt- Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, will mark its 140th 
anniveraary Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. in the presence of the 
Rev. Kenneth H. Sauer.

loh in 1853. In 1899. the 
present building was erected, 
on the same site aa that 
where the 1853 structure 
stood.

Nembers contributed $10.- 
UOO to funds available so that 
the new building could be 
debt;free.

• The Rev. Pauline Atkins is 
pa»u*r. The church has about 
2'K) confirmed members, 
about what it had in 2900.

A coffee hour will begin 
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Church

hool will be suspended.
>li<

Plym
which at one time shared i 
pastor with Mt. Hope church, 
will join in the celebration. 
Its pastor is the Rev. Ronald 
Atkins, husband of the Shi
loh minister.

A bazaar Saturday from 10 
a. m. to 7 p. m. will begin the 
celebration. A luncheon pre 
pared and served by women 
of the church will take place 
after the service Sunday. 
Bishop Sauer w’ill preach and 
the Rev. Mr. Atkins will uke 
part in the service.

Shiloh Inn 
victim 
of robbery

Thieves got away with 
about $500 worth of mer
chandise from Shiloh Inn 
during the period Nov. 8 at 
11:15 p. m.and Nov.9at6:30 
a. m.. the proprietor, Everett 
W. Pace, told Richland coun- 

putiea.
ding to a 
loorfn

All funds in black 

save capital outlay

:hool will be suspended. 
First Evangelical Luth- 

erar! church at Plymouth,

.ge area and a door

Fair adopts 
new rules 
for livestock

New rules have been pro
mulgated for exhibitors of 
livestock during the annual 
Richland county fair.

The rules will take effect in 
1983.

Steer nomination deadline

ty sherifTs depu 
An outer door leadii 

storage a 
it to the kitchen were forced. 
Two freezers, a beer cooler, 
the back bar and a cash 
drawer were ransacked.

High to talk 
to Chamber 
at Willard

‘'Science and the Citizen” 
is the title of remarks for the 
dinner meeting of Plymouth 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
by Richard High, former 
head of science at Malabar 
High schcHil who has taught 
biochemistry in Ohio State 
university, today at 7 p. m. at 
Hartenstein’s.

A short business meeting

Monthly financial report 
to village council shows 
positive balon 
village funds.

There is one exception, 
however.

The capital outlay project 
fund U $17,962.20 in deficit.

Clerk John Fazzini has 
told council necessary trans
fers to it from the fund, which 
have been earmarked, will be 
effected in one action at the 
end of the year, which will 
wipe out the fund.

The water fund has a 
balance of $30,750.71. Collec
tions for October were $10.- 
509.91 and $24,121.43 was 
paid out, which includes a 
payment to the City of 
Willard for water.

The sewer fund has a 
balance of $58,092.05. «vith 
collections of $7,251.29 and 
disburseroenu of $2,816.46.

The electric fund has a 
balance of $73,357.06.

Collections were $27.53Z- 
84 and disbursements $31,- 
010.36. This includes the 
monthly Ohio Power bill. 
October’s balance is several 
hundred dollars lower than 
September’s.

The ambulance fund has a 
balance of $2,808.39. A total 
of $1,033.60 was collected 
and $58.50 disbursed.

The street fund's balance is 
$8,991.68. Sute highway 
fund is $7,776.‘i3. most of 
which will go into the capital 
improvement fund.

The cemetery fund shows a 
balance of $11,648.08 and the 
park $3,058.54.

Balance in the fire depart-

12th grader 
seeks crown 
as Junior Miss

A 12th grader is among 12 
Huron county prls seeking 
the Junior Miss title at 
Willard Higli school Nov. 26.

She is Kathy Home, 17, 
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice 
Home and granddaughter of

roent fund is $2,947.29 and 
the fire pumper food now 
stands at $114,567.92.

Fazzini has $415,000 in
vested in short term deposits

and had a working capita] of 
$50,136.62 in depository 
cash.

The total cash balaocss of 
all funds U $465,136.68.

Joseph Cihla 

dies of cancer

Fumes force 
family
to leave home

A Nichols atreet family 
. olice

ning
apartment was filled with

was relocated by poii 
Saturday evening after

is Jan. 14. Lambs, hogs and 
goata deadline is May 7. 
Rabbit deadline is June 15.

Any animals to be sold at 
the annual sale muat be 
declared at nomint'-tion time. 
There will be no excspCiona 
for late nominations, which 
may be made on special 
cartls for the porpose avail
able 60 days before the 
deadline.

If an animal loses its ear 
tag. the exhibiltir mast notify 
tbs fair offfos at ooca. No 
animals will be taffsd dor- 
tog the fair.

A note of thanks to the 
boyer of animals must be 
sent by the exhibitor-ssUsr 
before the Ridiand County 
Extension Service will re
lease the check for the sals.

A dairy beef does wiQ be 
elartsd next year if there ore

vill prece 
Public i

Light docket 

occupies mayor
with in mayor’s court Nov. 9.

Charges of assault and 
aggravated menacing a- 
gatoat Richard A. Poth. 
Shiloh, were continued until 
Nov. 23.

Ernie L Deskins. Shiloh, 
paid $60 for failurs to appear 
sarhsr.

CUnus Slone. Willard, ac
cused 6f dnmkm driving and 
pnssmsinn of an open eon- 
taioar in his vshids, ob
tained continuance until 
Nov. *3.

Shiloh’s fire chief from 
1971 to 1978, Joseph J.Cihla. 
72. 9 North Walnut atreet. 
Shiloh, died Nov. 10 in 
Willard Area hospital of 
cancer.

Bom Sept. 12. 1910. in 
Cleveland, he was married to 
Reva Miller, for many yean* 
clerk at Shiloh. She later 
became, before her death, the 
first woman elected to a 
polic>-makinR office at Shi
loh.

He was for many years the 
chief of Shiloh’s utility
depo: 

A Y

he was a member of Garrett- 
Riest Post 503. American 
legion, and George R. Brod
erick Post 291. VFW. Shelby.

His wife died in 1973. A 
brother. George, also died 
earlier.

A niece. Mrs. Suaan Rol
lins. Shiloh, survives.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins, 
pastor of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Plymouth, 
conducted services Friday at 
n a m. Burial by McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home was to 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Teacher wins 

Sohio prize
place in a statewide competi
tion sponsored annually by 

idard

ing 1
Mrs. Shirley Davis and her 

two small children. 167'A 
Nichols street, complained of 
the fumes, said to have 
emanated from appliances 
used by the tenants in the 
downstairs apaitmenL

Standard Oil of Ohio as 
incentive for teachers to 
develop projects which inte- 
pate economic education 
into their classes. This year 
64 teachers from eight cen
ters for economic education 
throughout Ohio competed 
for the awards.

Dsiniel Donoghue received 
the award Saturday at Ash
land college. He competed in 
the kindergarten through 
fourth grade group.

Banner lost 
27 cents a share 
in first quarter

Losses equivalent to 27 
cents a share were recorded 
during the first fiscal quarter 
ended Sept. 30 by Canner 
Industries. Inc., parent firm 
of Plymouth Lnrom«itiv» 
Works, Int

Net loss was $1,090,942 or 
sales of $43,196,878. which 
were down from S52.242.6:i;t 
a year ago. when prufus 
amounted to $869,460. or 22 
cents a share.

A tuition agreement with 
Mansfield schools providing 
for instruction of a pupil with 
hearing impairment was 
approved.

^oposed state minimum 
standards may result in new 
ci>8t outlay for the district. 
Staggs said. He was author
ized to prepare and forward a 
letter to the president of the 
slate board of education 
protesting approval of such 
Hems as will increase local 
costs One of these is a full- 
time reading teacher for 
junior 
Another i

reading teacher for 
high school pupils, 

cr is for more sophisti
cated and frequent testing of 
pupils at three levels of their 
education.

High school band and 
chorus were authorized to 
(.'onduct a Christmas concert 
I)«>c 19 at 3 p. m. Chorus waa 
authorized to sing at Hillside 
Acres Nursing home. Wil 
lard. Dec, 12-

Jimmie Cole was hired to 
in Plym- 

■nentary cafeteria. 
The 10th grader vrill be paid 
from cafeteria funds to oper
ate the dish washer 

Cynthia Hornikel was 
granted pay adjustment to 
show she completed four 
additional hours of training, 
not one hour, as previously 
approved.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police^ 

d^iartment:
Nov. 10.5:50 p. m.: Family problem inveatigated in Milk 

avenue.
Nov. 10. 8;25 p. m.: Family problem investigated to

Linda LinviUe, Plymouth, 
paid a waiver of $12 for 
speeding. John Neater, Wil
lard. and W. Sullivan. 
Sandttskyjl^d $13 uach. 
James L. Ramaey, Norwalk, 
paid $16.for speeding and 
Paul T. Boetchcr, Willard. 
$22 for speeding.
Union service set

Union ’Thonkogivlnf mt- 
vko will bt coodncud Wed- 
nooaiV nt 7iM p. m. in Pint 
El MiitrS I Siigw' dnneh.

Ni^oU Street 
Nov. 1^, l;26 p. I 

resident
; Credit card found by Mapk street

Nov. 12, 3:30 p. m.: Mills avenue rceident requested 
presence of police officer.

Nov. 12, 9:12 p. m.: Op« Pepei machine reported.
Nov. 13,12 p. m.: Hurem county reqocstad aaskUacs.
Nov. 13. 6:25 p. m.; Report of men ordered from a local 

bar.
Nov. 13,7:13 p. in.; ReqMst for fire deparCmetit received.
Nov. 13. 8:28 p. m.: Message delivered.
Nov. 14.12K16 p. m.: Illegal parking repeated.
Nov. 14. 12:30 p. m.: Loose dog repoitod in PfyeMatb

otroet
Nov. 15. &57 p. bl: Pboeiblo breaktog and M

rsported. ...........
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What folks here did Lincoln myth exploded,
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago but burst’s not so big!

i
26 ymn mo* 1967

Donald P. Markley d«- 
fcatod Alien WUm for a two 
yoar term on the Huron 
Valley Local School dietrict 
board of education.

Wilkin* AP eUtion an
nounced it will pha*e out 
Transfer* will be offered to 
•ome employee* considered 
CO be fonctional amoof 
whom 46 reeidenU of Plym- 
oiMh-

Mrs. Robert A. Lewi* was

PIPI
Nov. 18 
Donald J. Ford 
Mr*. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Ousley 
Mrs. Mas Smith 
Myles Finley 
Nov. 19
James HokUrby 
Thurman Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Harness 
David Tackett 
Jamie Brook*
Marvin Courtrifht 
Tbsodore A. Poa 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Hick*
Raymond Gullctt 
Sandy Gilfcr 
Mrs. Duan* Evan*
Mr*. Jeffrey Morrow 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 
Mkhaai McKenzie 
Bradley Christian Forup 
Brett Alan King

Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Poetcma 
Suaan L. Shaver 
Mr*. W. A. Forquer 
Robert Scfareck. Jr.
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Cross 
Gregory Polachek 
John Robert Scott 
Mrs. Eldon Burkett

Nov. 77
Mrs. Roy Ba^
Cleo McQuUien 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
Dean Amstutz 
Suaan H. Adkins 
Doris Egncr 
Donald Ray 
P«ggyKleer 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler

Nov. 24 
JeWHerweyer

Wedding Annivareahee: 
Wv. 20
The Larry Kennards 
Nw. 21
The Ray Caudill*
Th* Dcimi* Robbinses

Nov 22
The Henry Phillipses 
The Cleo McQuillens 
The Robert Weehters. 2nd

Nev 23
The Charles H Dicks 
The Eldon Burketts

the victim of a hit-and-run 
driver eventually appre- 
deoded in Truz street where 
he stabbed another.

Coffee was 89 cenU a 
pound. P<m4i chops were 69 
cenU a pound. Ford Motor 
Co. offcrwl a 1968 model at 
$2,380.

D. Guy Cunningham was 
injured when he fell from a 
ladder while trimming a tree.

Jeannette Bettac and 
Charles Compton became
engaged.

CharicsCharles Bell won the an
nual Prince of Peace decla
mation contest in Shiloh 
Methodist church. Judith 
Amstutz was second.

Butler 13. Huron Valley 0.
Leo R Daup polled 262 

votes. Ray Kirkendall 234. 
Alvin Garrett 168 for two 
seata as trustee of Csss 
township.

Warriors will take the 
place of New Haven in the Dec. 16. 
Huron-Erie league.

Mrs. Johannes Fransens,
65. died at Celeryville.

Cavalry diviaion.
The Jesse Wayne Ham- 

mans were married 25 years.
Michael Dorion was dis

charged 1^ the Army.
Specialist 4 Larry Laser, a 

Vietnam veteran, was dis
charged by the Army.

Miss Jessie Trauger 
reached No. 90.

Ralph Fey. son-in-law of 
the Edward B. Curpens, was 
elected president of the Ohio 
Association of Inaurance 
AgenU.

Glen Evans was reelected 
trustee and Dale V. Stears 
derk by New Haven tpwn-

Jodi Marie was bom at 
Shelby to the Dudley Ar
nolds.

Janet K. Jacobs and Air- 
Gerald Willet will wed

20 years mo> 1962
The Karl H. Bauers. New 

Haven, marked their 50th 
anniversary.

Richard D. Hamman, 17. 
and Donald L. Steele. 18. 
w^e injured when their car 
•truck an abutment in Route 
603.

BellvUle 40, Plymouth 8.
Union was favored to win 

the Richland County league 
title.

Arthur Cole. 28. was se
verely injured while playing 
eandlot football at Shiloh.

A daughter was bom at 
Sanduaky to he Malcolm 
Rigglee.

Father of Warren HoUen- 
baugh, Wrenn HoUenbaugh. 
72, died in Richland hospital.

Debra Kaye was bom at 
Willard to the Donald Bak-

chosen presi<
Garden dub.

Glenn Ousl .
Dyseit pledged to marry.

16 years MO* 1967 
Forrest A. McKinney. 20.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Today: Sea dog sandwich, 
buttered peas, applesauce, 
cake, mUk;

Tomorrow: Pizzaburger,
buttered beans, fruited gela
tin. cookie, milk;

Monday: Hot dog sand
wich. macaroni salad, fruit 
cup, ooedue, milk;'

Tuesday: Chili, bread and 
butter, celery and carrot 
sticks, chocolate cake, white 
froeting, milk;

Wednesday: Roast turkey 
slice, dressing with gravy, 
dinner roll, buttered peas, 
peaches and pears, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chili soup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
macaroni salad, buttered 
peas, strewberries and bana
nas. milk;

Monday: Wiener eand- 
wich. mashed potatoes, 
sauerkraut, applesauce, 
cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger with 
hgstoni, bread and butter, 
tossed salad, cheese sties, 
epneote. milk;

Wednesday: Turkey swd- 
wich. mized vegetaU 
tao chips, cake; milk.

‘4
'0-

Milier’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Ragiatry

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John MiaaUr

Dee. 11 
tobin Pugh 

and
KmHotahouee

James Dominic, two. was 
adopted at Quantico, Va.. by 
Ser^ and Mrs. James Dor- 
ion.

Plymouth won the first 
game ever against South 
Central. 14 to 8.

Forty-two players won 
football letters at Shiloh.

Son-in-law of 
man. Raymond N. Richards. 
59. former coach at Shiloh, 
was ruled a suiade at Wil
lard.

Village council showed its 
displeasure with the admin
istrator, Kenneth G. Arobur- 
gry.

William Owens upset Ber-

ougi 
yer

member of the General

jpset
ard W. Freeman for Hi 

ecu tor.
Joan Douglai 

>^er f(

county prosecutor.
M.

upset Robert R. Saw;
Mrs.

nbly.
Dennis Bayes was chosen 

worshipful master by Rich
land l..^ge 201, F&AM. ' 

Brother of the Rev. George 
M. Koerber. John William

Kcarber. 56. died at Painee- 
viUe.

George W. Cheesmah left 
$38,669.

Minda M. Miller, a 1972 
alumna, joined the Army 
Nurse Corps.

Ginger Pry and Mark 
Mangie will wed Nov. 21 in 
Columbus.

Michaela K. Buurma and 
Raymond P. Bouman will 
wed at Celeryville Dec. 29.

Fredoicktown 7. Plym
outh 6.

The Karl Baucre marked 
No. 60 at New Haven.

Mark Ream and his wife. 
Judy, students in Eastern 
Kentucky university, Rich
mond. Ky.. were practice 
teaching.

Five years ago, 1977
Incumbent coundlmen D. 

Douglas Bnirobach and 
John Ray were turned out of 
office. David and Ervin 
Howard. G. Thomas Moore 
and James C. Root won 
election.

Mrs. Harry Aumend, 71. 
was injured in a collision.

Brother of Jeiry M. Bishop, 
high school science teacher, 
Richard S. Bishop. 45. Frank
fort. 111., was killed in a 
collision near ChicMO-

Tracy A. Highlander and 
Airman John C. Laundree 
will wed Dec. 9.

Thomas L. Root passed the 
Ohio bar ezamination.

Mike Messer ran for 213 
yards and two touchdowns. 
Plymouth 14, Crestview 0.

Ryan David was bom at 
Willard to the Roy Barbees.

Tracey Lynn was boro at 
Willard to the Oral Om.ys.

Andrew Scott was boro at 
Rochester, Minn., to the 
Stephen Marriotu. The 
James R. Brodericks «>s the 
maternal grandparrots.

Hoapital noted . • •
Mrs. Mary Moors was 

admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thuraday.

Bootlegg Band
appearing at

• Nov. 19-20, ArdU Tavern, Mansfield
• Nov. 21, Duke’s, Rt. 42 E., Mansfield
• Nov. 22-27, Dirty Sally’s, Reynoldsburg
• Nov. 29-Dec. 4, Dirty Sally’s, 

Reynoldsburg

BENEFIT DANCE 
Plymouth High School 

Scholarship Fund
Wayne Strine’s Orchestra

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
9-12 p.m.

Single $2«> Couples $4

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tmz St.. Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

A sincere "Thanks” 
for the faith yon have 

shown in me in 
electing me as your 

new
State Representative.

Now I must be kept aware of your 
psraonal problems and needs.
Please contact me in person or by mail at:
Richard E. Ranch or Room 201 
(Riio State Honee Cit. Nat Bank 
Cotembaa, Ohio 43215 Norwalk. Ohio 
Or contact me by telephone:

At the State House (800) 2820868 
Mf Office (419) 6880161 
My Htmie (41^6680101

Pkma dip thu aag wra it tw sum rateMu 
Mearkr SMb*
Wiwile. Twee. OL rs.

By AUNT UZ 
It’s trus!
And I hats to admit it.
You simply cannot bslisvs 

•vsrything you read.
What a lot of people have was able to say in a couple of 

bdieved for 119 years just minutes what took Edward 
isn't t^ way it was. Everett, who wae considered

The etory was that Presi- a dam good speaker, two

up to deliver.it, he added 
“under God” after the word 
nation.

The other story connected 
with that Nov. 19 is that he

Four donate

- to say.
up tboee immortal words he Somewhere there is s 
•poke at the dedication of the moral in this: some people 
bsttlsfield of Gettysburg simply talk too long, 1 guess, 
when it became a cemetery. and r^ly don't say much.

Suppoeedly he ecribbled it If only “thinge” could talk! 
out on a piece of ecratch Mince meat would have a 
paper while on the train from great deal to eay.
Washington.

Hs really did a little 
•aribbling. but be had al
ready written the whole 
thing before he left home and
moet likely pondered over it. • I O IXTO /^T T 1 Ti
which was kind of before the {j\J tl d W O U1 
days that presidents had a

Memorial contributions to RusecU. PI mth. 
th. a.w. of Uf. fun4 Plym.

* outh fire d^artment. have
been received from Rose 
Frangella, Shelby, and 
Cleveland Pneumatics.
Cleveland, for Donald E.

.Akers.
Condon. New Albany, have 
given for George Farnwalt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold

»o»dtal note.

With the bolides coming 
and looking at minoemsat 
recipes, it is one of the most 
versatile things to cook with.

Piss, of course, are immcff- 
tal and no holiday dinner is 
complete without one, but if 
you have a little left ovsr, 
spread it on pork chope as 
they bake.

It also can make a great 
sauce for ribs, just add it to 

barbecue sauce

which is s great)
r family

1 buttered i 
Measure onf and a half 

cups of flour, wee-fourths of 
a cup of sttg  ̂two and a half | 
teaspoons yoking powder, ] 
some!

add two sgnL< 
be slightly heated* 

(I don’t bother, just throw 
in), three tablespoons 

/of melted shortening and a 
' teaepoon of vanilla.

Miz well, thro add one and 
a third cupe of mince meat 
and some chopped nuts.

Bake at 350 degrees in an 
ordinary loaf pan for about 
an hour.

Three films 
on spocket 
at library

ERRATUM_ "Ciaiatm George,'* *t3ungai,
Durw* th. 48th ai^vw- Change," and “Somrthing 

thnnw for Ih. Frank u,. Ubrary" will b«
Dillon., th. Dillona pr.- th. moviM for pnachooln J 
•ented each guest with home -- . ... w
preserves. In last week's 
issue it was stated that Mrs.
Dillon gave prcservss to Mr.
DtUon only.

A SOD was boro Nov. 10 in 
Mansfield General hospital 
to the Gary Bisels. 21 South 
Walnut stnMt, Shiloh.

Douglas Scott, who 
weighed sevgo pounds, is 
their second ^ild 

A son was boro Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hurst 

A son was born hfov. 9 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs, Charics Hocken- 
berry. Mrs. Charles Hock- 
rob^, Sr.. Shelby, is the 
paternal grandmother and 
Mra. Luther R. Fetter. Sun 
City, Ariz., ia the paternal 
great-grandmother.

The Homer McClaina are 
the maternal grandparroU.

Tile Stephen Hickses. 
Plymouth route 1. are par
ents of a daughter boro 
Friday in Sbelt^ Memorial 
hoepitaL

Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Shel- V
by. has made a donation to 
Plymouth Brandi library in 
memory of Donald E. Akere.

The library has also re
ceived a donation in memory 
of Harold Sams from Donna

Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Library to close 
for holiday

Plymouth Branch library 
will close Wednesday. Nov. 
24, at 5:30 p. m. and remain 
dosed Thursday ia observ
ance of'Thanks^ving. J 

in Willard Area The library will resume its 
several days before. regular schedules on Friday.

Mrs. Carl C. Carnahim 
dtotheintenaive. 

unit of Fisher-Titua
ipital, Norwalk. 
• hgd beenlov. 9. She hSi 

atient in Willard Area

it has a nice ring
Moms are very special people. Tbey deserve 

the best. We can offer yon tke best. Surprise 
mom iwith a very special sift. FamDy rinss hold 
each child's birthstone. and cornea in several 
styles in white or yeDow gold.

iFarrell's Jewelry* t“

GOODfVEAR

Winler 

IK SUE
fiOOO/Pl/;//J /

MtSEAsmu/m
4425

^CAR
MODERN TIRE MART

airfbir.Ohto g7W.6ni»le 3<2-tHi
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*^achek, Hawkins, Burkett, Reynolds, 

Kranz, Moorman: Cream of Big Red’s crop
Co<?ap4. Gref Polachek, 

Rick Hawkina and Dave 
Burkett won the principal 
award# for football partici
pation Monday night when 
Plymouth High achool 
ataged ita annual fall aporta 
deaaert

Loren Kranz waa named 
moat valuable croaa country 
athlete, and Martha Rey- 
nolda moat valuable volley- 
baliw, Clarence Moonnan 
moat valuable golfer.

Polachek the Ideal

tured the acholaatic 
Burkett the moat improved 
recognition.

Fayette Hudaon received 
Ute captain*# award in croaa 
country.

GHEG POLACHEK

22
RICK HAWKINS

Five 12th grader#, lOofthe 
11th grade, four 10th gradera 
and two ninth gradera won 
varaity lettera in football.

Co-Capt. Jeff Jacob# re
ceived a fourth letter.

Hawkina. Polachek, Rich
ard Cunningham. Mike Mc
Kenzie and Brian Vreden- 
burgh were given third year 
monogram#. Hawkina and 
Polachek are 12th gradera, aa 
ia Jacob#.

Second year letter# went to 
Burkett and Jamea Will, 12th 
gradera; Don Adam#. Tom 
Baker. Ron Baldridge. Dar
ren Branham. Rodney 
Hampton, Steve Jameraon 
and Chad McCinnia. 11th 
gradera. ond Bill McVey, 
lOth grader.

No height, 
some speed 
on Red fiVe

Dave Burka, Tim Deakina 
and Scott Ryman. 10th grad- 

Rod Beverly and

got firat year letter#.
Keene, ninth ^adera.

Reaerve lettera went to 
Mike Hawkina. Brian Heoa, 
Larry Brook# and Ron 
Neaae, 10th gradera. and 
Jamie Brown. Jackie Boieo, 
Eric Rath and Sydney Roth- 
child. ninth gradera.

Miaa Hudaon and Jetae 
Woodmanaee. 12th gradera, 
won third year lettera aa 
harrier#. Jeff Caudill. 10th 
grader, got a accond mono
gram. Kranz, an 1 llh grader, 
Rob Beck. 12th grader, and 
Kria Bamthouse. Meliaaa 
Meaaer and Terry and Tim 
Parrigan, ninth gradera.

received firat year letter#.
Moorman’# letter in golf 

wa# hia fourth.
Frank Garber. 11th grader; 

Rick Taah, 10th grader, and 
Chria Runkle and Kevin 
Taylor, ninth gradera. won 
first year letters.

Craig Runkle got a rcaove 
letter.

Despite a diaaatrona sea
son. Mias Reynolds, an 11th 
grader, and Kim Daron and 
Glenda Will, also 11th grad
era. won second lettera.

Bertha Hall. Sarah Robin- 
n, Kelly Wilson and 1 
right. 10th gradera. 
yrle Si

luffy
and

liama. 11th graders, .. 
reived a first letter.

Reaerve lettera went to

Should coach 

be silenced?
By THE OLD TIMER 

It ia time to respond to a 
kind inquiry by the regional

takes the credit If the play 
fails, the coach can 

. blame it on sound concept 
director reprmnUni Ohio «,ecution. Except, of
Md neighbonng eUIee on ineUncee euch ae
S' ««twd at the end of the
Nauonal Federation of Iigh stanfordOhio SUte game
School Athletics.

Ha aaya in hia letter. 'Tt 
has come to me that you have 
been closely connected to 
high school football over a 
number of years and may 
have some ideas aa to the 
effect of the rule# and wheth-

this season, when poor execu
tion waa compounded by 
unaound concept 

”We are trying to teach 
thcae player# to be men. 
Some of them are old enough, 
even daring the football 
aaaaion. to be called to the

Six lettermen aspire to 
starting assignments on 
Coach David A. Dunn’s 1982- 
83 Big Rad basketball contin-

j j „ r . A 1979 alumnus of Plym 
Seven ouididatM from the „„,h „igh xchool. one of 

euccewful reKrve equod of
f* "T." '*"the candidates.

Lettermen are Greg Pola-
chek, who ha. two mo^ playoff game ever involving 
^m. Ki far Jeff Jacob., a Plymouth graduate.
Jeff FennCT, Craig Thoma- ,jim Wallace, bnebacker 

Bob Jamei^n and f„. Wilmington’. Quakerx. 
Rick Hawkina, each winner cu.hed by I)r. William

am' ^1. A Kam«.y,r. a former headAll me 12th grader,. here, will play againat
Candidatea who won re- Weatminater college. New 

letter, laat year are Wilmington. Pa., on the 
Rodn'y Hampton. Tom Bak- p„*byteriana’ home field, 
er. Damn Branham. Bnan '
Vredenburgh, Chad McGin- The playoffs are in Divi- 
nia and Mike McKenzie. siun II. National Association 

Dunn’s team will have of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
better than average speed

height to apeak of. The Quakers knocked off

’79 grad to vie 
in NAIA playoff 

Saturday

ollege football, will see 
ction Saturday in the firat

And height ia the name of Findlay college. 29 to 7. for 
this game. the Oilers' first d<

Plymouth opens a 20-game day to conclude

idlay
- Oilers' first defeat Satur-

___ ______ K-ancM
slate at Clyde Dec. 3 and seawjn. 
plays Northmor in Morrow

s^rurirof^^’-mthl slTor'irhtrVubt:^:!:^.
rnire committre. Pie... com- (.j oureelvc, to believe over 
pl«e the encloaed queation ,h.t football U

ounty the next night 
First home game 

Firelanda conference contest 
with Edison Dec. 10.

and
the final poll by the Associat
ed Pres*

naire and add any comments 
you may wish to make.”

The appropriate responses 
have be^ checked. Com
ment ia limited to just

schoolboy 
game. The O. T. well under-
aspect of the

integral part of teaching our 
young men how to conduct 
themselves in battle ao that 
they and we will survive.

*i cannot accept that the 
baseball team watches for 
the signal from the coach, 
whether from the bench or 
the baaaline. That’s a matter
bf at most four playe 
offeilae against nin 
defense And there 
reason that the captain

stands his comment won’t 
get the table. But since it 
waa solicited, he feele obli
gated to submit it.

It’a reproduced verl)|tim 
*The rules aa they are

drawn, with some slight another player cannot signal 
tinkrring, are latiifactory what ahall be done, once the 
and. lu far oa I can lee. general concept of how the 
suoceieful. But there ia one garoa ihall be played ia laid 
change that would pleaoe me out
and, I think, in the long run -|„ baaketball we require 
pleoaethooewhounderaund coachea to remain aeated 
therealpurpoacoftchoalboy „hough the rule ia honored 
football. more in the breach than

~lt ia to reatrict communi- otherwiie). One wondera 
cation, between a aabatitute whether coaching from the 
and hia I tm on the field aideline during a baaketball 
anUI after a play haa been game haa any effect on iu 
completed. outcome, anyway.

“Time wo, when thia waa “Ull be a better game U if. 
the rule. I played under that givn, back to the playera." 
rule. The game belonged (o

‘^'Ap*j::i:;.‘t{rwhen «me 10 Icttcrmen
of lia were occupied with « I
other, more important mat SeCK plSCCS
ten. the aelf-oerveru got to .|
the rnlea committee and OS ^VreStlCrS
puahed through a change-
that remaina to the rulea.

“I.et a. ouppoat that the Ten lettermen, the largeat 
head fbotboU coach ia aioo contingent of monogram 
the mathematic, teacher, winner, aince wreoUing waa 
Doea ha paa. by the deek of eeUbliehed ai an interecho- 
oneh pupil who takoa the laetic activity here, eeek 

■ on C
Richard Roll’a 1982-83 Big 

aquatioa? Rad team.
"No. ha doaa not. One of them seek, a fourth
"He hande the teat to the letter. He ia Clarence Moor 

pupfl and announce, the man. A 12th grader, he ie 
thue Hmil and other rulce joined by a daaamate. Jamas 
and tame the pu|»l loose to Will, who aspires for a third 
ihew what he’s made of. mongram.
Tha taat ia rut only a renec- Other lettermen ore Dave 
taon of the pupU a capacity to Barkett, 12th grader. Don 
learn bat also the teacher's Adams. Suva Jamereon, 

Richard Cunningham and

Will Mounties get 
their money’s worth 
in winter sports?
When the Mapleton 

Mountiee engage the 
home team this seaaon, 
look upon them with 
some appreciations 

Each of them is paying 
$A0 to play.

Mapleton Board of Ed
ucation agreed Nov. 8 to 
reinstate winter athlet
ic by funding the salar-

asion.

County mulling 
issuance of ID bonds

capacity to teach.
”How can we teach thereaJ 

aserite of feotbaJl to boys who 
• arsfi't allowed to make doei- 

aiona for themselvsa?
The preaant ruie is ectf- 

eervtna m the extreme. The 
aen^ in e play. I 

cenfMA recall more than once 
over 2ft years that the player 
ever changed the call, and he 
waa sammarity banchad. If 
the play saceasda. the r««arb

Dan Mamaa, 11th gradara; 
Larry Bmokse Jaaaa MiUar 
andJon Strina. 10th gradara.

Up from tha rasarve squads 
whara thay won reaerva 
lattdra taat aaaaon. are Ron 
Baldridge and Brian Haas, 
lltb gradera. and Scott 
Fallar. Jaaaa Jamas. Mika 
Ptaehaty. Scott Ryman and 
WitHam Waggoaar, t0U»

trial revenue bonds. The 
developer admits planned 
expenditure for the shopping 
center is $3.5 million. It says 
the remaining $3 million 
would be used to furbish the 
interior of the stores.

Zeisler-Morgan would 
actually sell the bonds and 
no county fond# would be 
involved, except in case of 
default

Arguments for the pro
posal center upon the stimu
lus to the building tredee that 
would rceult from $3.5 mil
lion of new construction and 
the increase in employment 
Just how many new johe 
would be created aeeme to be 
in diepute. Some say “about 
150”. Others say “less than 
40 fall-time parmanani
job«”

Nwwalk Area Chamber of 
Comamree ie in favor of the 
development and of iaauanee 
of tha bonds

One of the new buaineaooo 
that would be eoiablishad ia a 
fourth grocery for Norwalk.

A finandaJ analyst with 
tha Cardinal Food ehmn in 
Cotumbw stated Nov. 9 hia 
aurvaya show a new grocery 
will require a voluma of 
$160,000 to $17a000 a weak. 
Total grocery market in 
Norwaik, he said, w $487,000 
a week, of which 97 per cent ia

',500 to $25,500 a week i

jobs* 
the c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

The Quaker* are led by Jim 
Spoaer. a junior from Me 
dinu. an outstanding passer.

Red left out 
of all-FC 
volleyballers

Plymouth’s winleaa volley
ball team was shut out of 
selections for the Firelanda 
conference team.

Coaches chose Ann Knoll. 
Western Rperve. and Kim 
Kochheiser. Cres 
MVPs.

Others on the first team are 
Linda Gregory. Susi Hamil
ton and Lori McCoppin, New 

dueller. West-

Sams, 11th graders; Tracy 
Keene. Kathy Nestor and 
Sharon Williston, 10th grad
ers. and Sandi Polachek, 
Carney Sexton, Kris St^gs 
and Tammy Tash. ninth 
graders.

Chargers 
overcome 
Cougars 
for title

Edison won the 1982 Fire- 
lands conference football 
championship in the mud of 
Whitney field at Norwalk. 
Friday night, defeating 
Creatview. 12to0.

The Chargers, earlier beat
en by the Cougars at Creat- 
view. 21 to 7. applied defen
sive pressure to the Crest- 
view star. Curtis Reed, and 
held the undefeated Cougars 
to 113 yards. Reed gained 66 

Varda in 18 carries.
Crestview managed only 

92 yards on the ground.
Rod Bernhard, the Cougar 

quarterback, whose passing 
help^ lead the Cougars to 10 
straight victories, was the 
victim of a carefolly orches
trated pass rushHcthrew 10 
times, completed four and 
lost one by interception. And 
all of this was good for just 21 
yards.

Neither was Edison any 
great shakes offensively. But 
the Chargers capitalized on

lea of the boys*# and 
girls’ baaketball teams 
and the wrestling team 
by charging admission, 
forcing each participant 

pay $50 and relying 
I the Booster club to 

make up the difference 
between receipts and 
expenses, including 
coaches' salaries.

rupp. V 
MUIe

Elaine Sitterly, Monroeville, 
and Amy Muahett, Sl Paul’s.

Honorable mention was 
accorded Jenny Donda. Edi
son; Nancy Howell. Monroe
ville; Cathy Kozel, New 
London; -Shari Shinsky. from the Crestview 
Western Reserve. Pat Neater Crestview reached the 
and Amy Seitz. St. Paal’s. Edison 24 after 11 
and Nancy Ehler and Sandy the third qua 
and Sue Ott. South Central, fumble to kill the drive.

the city. Only
Wav

spent outside Norwalk by 
Norwalkians.

Jonathan Jayca added, 
“the available grocery dol
lars are obviously far short of 
what the new store would 
need to break even.” He 
predicted a price war on some 
items if a new store entered 
into competition with the 
existing outlets, which num
bers four stores.

A Norwalk councilman, 
Robert Williams, said tele
phone calls to him favor the 
taaue by nine to one. Finance 
Director Vemis George said 
construction of the new mall 
would divert revenuea from 

all He added, 
do aomeihing. 

eventually all our bnaineaa 
will wind up there.”

Com miss toner Thomas
Carabin pointed out the duty 
of the coramiasionera ia to 
decide on the baaia of wheth
er temporary or permanent 

will be crcatail whether 
county’s tax baae will 

and whether the 
’ can repay tha loan.

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Beef............................................$1*» lb.

Center Rib Pork Chops........................ $1“ lb.

Pork Steak............................................... $1« lb.

Order Your Fresh Ekelberry Turkeys Now..
................................................................89* lb.

Parkay Margarine................................... 49* lb.

Taylor Sweet Potatoes .. .23 oz can___69*

Reynolds Heavy Duty Wrap.. 18in___96*

Gold Medal Flour .... 5 lbs............99*

Philadelphia Cream Cheese... 3 oz.. .3/Sl

Cool Whip . . . . 8 oz.............................89*
Price* effective

Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymonth 

7 e. B. to 9 p. m.
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Vikes lose 
first ititae
Tony HaySiArf .cored

.even poinu HMWIScradt 
Vikinst went down Mr tht 
firat opening gnoM loaa in 
•even aeaaona Bator day 

Springmill Cava won, 16to 
15

Vikea will play Saturday at 
10 a. m. againat Modiaon 
Green at Friendly Houae, 
Mansfield.

Harris loses 
at Mansfield

A 198! alumnu* uf Flym 
oulh High school, where he 
excelled in cross country, 
football and basketball, 
Scott Harris is trying to 
make it now as a DUgilist.

Fighting with the Figna 
4^1i-C vbaUa aUbla in Uuna- 
fiaid, Hanria took on Todd 
holler, Akron, in a contest 
Thursday and lost a split 
decision.

estview. as second period and one in the 
fourth.

On fourth down, with 19 to 
go for first down, the Coug-

I sent Jim Them to punt 
London; Carla Mueller. West- The snap from center sailed 
em Reaerve; Patti Nickoli.St over his head and by the time 
Paul’s, and Mitzo Miller, he corraled it and was 
Creatview. thrown by the Edison de-

Marilyn Knechtgea, West- fenae. Creatview had lost 25 
em Rca^e. andSueSulnch, yards to its 15.
Crestview, were selected On second down. Steve 
coaches of the year. Geres having been stopped

Second team selections are for no gam. Dan Frederick 
Dolores Butler. Karen Frae- passed to Joe Taylor for the 
lich and Kim Knipp, Western score. TTie clock read 1:40. 
Reserve Kim Miller and A try for two points after

touchdown fell short 
Edison returned a short 

Crestview punt tot he Cougar
15.

Six plays later. Frederick 
bulled over on third down

11 plays in 
but lost a

ISTHETME 
TO JOM OUR NEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DULY INTEREST 

On Ml Christmu 
dub Accounts.
c 9c%
WafcS Ptr Annsm

COMPOUNDED 
DAILY.

Gives on Effective 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1983
CHRISTMAS
CIUB_rm INOW!

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK n a will poy 5 W % per annum 
"interest • Bonus” compounded doily on oil Ch^ts^ 
mas Club Accounts, wHh o bolor>ce os of November 
1. 1983. The depositor is not permitted to moke with- 
drowols during the club yeor. No interest sholl oc- 
crue after November 1, 1983

L.ASMJue«ATncA • seuvi

FlilSrBuoKcue
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Mrs. Smith complains 
‘decision cut and dried'
board members are afraid to 
speak up on any issue then 
it's time someone resigned. 
No one man should havethat

We did not ask for the bus to 
i?ery house, only to 
>uple of stops. Eve

Tiffany, will be holiday 
dinner guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline, 
Shiloh.

The John A. Tursons will 
have their son and daughter* 
tn-iaw, the Bradley Tursons. 
Upper Sandusky, and their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Michael Calls. Shelby, aa 
guests Thanksgiving day.

stop i 
make

down Brooks court. Also you 
told how we, the parents of 
Brooks court, were outspoken 

, and the board president was

last two board meetings and 
anything the board voted on 
was a unanirooua vote, no 
questions asked, no discus- 
siem, just 1.1.1.1, depending 
on Mr. Staggs's recommend
ations or not. Mr. Staggs was 
within the law so he did not 
feel our concerns and

much control over a group 
that ia to be made up of the 
public and for the public.

And Mrs. Pugh could be as 
nice as pie, the decision ^

tea couple of stops. I 
the mayor and police chief 
agree the bus stop is unsafe.

If the law says '‘children 
may walk up to a half mile to 
a bus stop," why not make all 
bused pupils walk a half 
mile? The board president

plain
have

ts were just. He did not 
to try to help us. he did

-our concerns. Parents would 
be shocked to sit at one boaid 
meeting, a cut dried situa
tion. Mr. Staggs sits with his 
back to the public. If the

DeWitt wins 
Lutheran afghan

Thomas De Witt was the 
winner of the afghan during 
the holiday bazaar of First 
Evangelical Lutheran cimith 
Saturday.

It was knitted by Mrs. 
Wylliam B. Roes.

BEAGOOD
NB6HBQR.XHELPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR

T>xAmeTXJO RrHCren*

UTTBIHUin^
QUO'SPOCKETBOOK.

iSU.WUON AOATma TEAS,

dy me
there. Yes, she said the board 
would listen to all our com
plaints. Well, we could have 
gotten more reeponse out of a 
brick wall. She also said the 
school system was ours, too. 
You sure wouldn't have 
guessed it by seeing what 
went on at those board 
meetings. It appeared the 
school system was under one 

What do they call that? 
' I bel

When
question I'm sure any parent 
would become outepcAen. 
Especially if his point has 
been completely overlooked.

preeident
children

’‘Dictatorship " I believe.
i a child's safety is in

said neighboring 
did not have to w^k up to the

and there was more trafltc. 
Our children have to walk on 
the road up to the main road. 
You know it only takes one 
car to hit someone. What is 
right for one should be right 
for all.

A number of people told us 
not to go to the school board 
because they would not help 
us. it would only be taken out 
on our <hildren later for 
voicing 
hope

Even if the parents took 
turns going down to the end 
of the street, no onehos a car 
large enough to hold all the 
children. In^(baJ7ad and cold 
weather ^o is to l)etermine 
which child stan(^ out and 
which child gets in.,

Mr. Staggs did say there
signs posted, bu 

II they
imple Childret^ o

ig our opinion. Let's 
that's only I 

Now how would they be
half true

Stop Example Children^ or__ 
‘‘Bus Stop Freezing Child-

We felt our complaint was 
important end not unjust 
The only answer we got was 
"You can't make us. wedon't 
have to." Let's just hope and 
pray nothing happens to any 
of the children, be it here or 
any bus stop, before the 
board really understands 
what our concerns were all 
about

Mrs. l.,arry Smith

President Reagan speaks 
on behalf of £mpk)!>^ 

Support of the National 
Guard and Reserve.

hcfc arc more chan « imliiuo men and numen verging 
I Amerk's in ihc Naiional Uuard and Rr^vc. They're a >iiai 
JL part uf our nation‘s defetur.

“Duty with the Guard and Rewr^ k demandins. i( rcqutm 
memhen lo take time oil from ihek rcvular yr*\ arwl lake* ihcm 
sway froRi their famtitet for miiiiary trainins.

“Therefore. I esiettd the ihank% of the nation tp ihow of you who 
wpport the Guard and Rnerve. Without the baektAg uf ctnployvis 
and familict. we cooW not mamtatn thew c\«entiai >o(unicer forvt>.

“The Kvunty of our naiioa depcndi on a urortf Guard and 
Rewrve. And. a orong Guard and KoervcdcpcndMxi u%."

I3GR
ggg.gSS

!.«• thr ItiNMtdH «
a UfN

Thanksgiving plans 

laid by villagers

wu born Sundmy in 
WUlvd Are. hoapiul to the 
Jooeph Hurote, Plymouth.

Photography 
contest set 
by library

Dec. 6 is the deadline for 
entering Mansfleld-Richland 
County Public library's sixth 
annual photo contest. 

Photographs may be 
to theturned in to the main lifart 

Mansfield. i 
bookmobile 
ich librariei 

Iville. Butler. I^ington

■ary
in downtown Mansfield, the-

any of the branch libraries in 
Belli

rid. t
city or county bookmobile, 

rbrah

kCUANUPOItO
^UTTBUUy

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross 
will be hosts at a holiday 
family dinner TTiursday for 
their sons and daughters-in- 
law. the Ben Rosses. Shelby, 
the Terry Rosses. Sandusky, 
and the Theodore A. Roases.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss 
Liechty and their two child
ren. Cedarbufv. Wis.. will 
spend the holiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Ross. The 
W. Gary Rosses. Tiffin, will 
also be holiday dinner guests 
of his parents Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. James Hollo
way will be Sunday guests of 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Schneid
er, Hinckley, for a family 
dinner.

Mrs. James Holloway. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline. Mrs. 
John Van Loo. Mrs. James 
Cashman. Mrs. C. R. Archer

and Mrs. Dennis Studer were 
guests Monday evening at 
the dinner meeting of the 
Christian Busincos and Pro- 
fmionai Women's club at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school to hear Xoni Schmitt. 
Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shav
er and her mother. Mrs. Mark 
Caywood. spent the w 
in Cincinnati with thrir

e weekend

daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geofh-ey Kemp.

Former May William Fazio 
and Mrs. Fazio, Orland Park, 
III., were weekend guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. Elaine 
Tackett The Fazios have 
laid plans to retire and to 
return to the Plymouth area.

The WiUiaro Archers. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.. and his sister 
and brother-in-law, the 
Charles Butlers. Avon, will

spend the Thanksgiving 
holiday with their mother. 
Mrs. C. R Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Cla- 
baugh and their children 
were among the R. R Don- 
nelle>- & Sons Co.. Willard, 
employees who attended the 
Ringling Brothers circus at 
the Colisaim. Richfield, Sat
urday.

Mrs. John F. Root will be 
hostess Thursday at dinner 
to the Louis F. R^ts, Mans
field. the John B. Ro^ 
Avon Lake, and the Lawr
ence J. Roots.

Mrs. Eugene Roedsr^pent 
the weekend with her^ugh- 
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Archer, Has
kins.

Mayor and Mrs. Dean A. 
Cline and their daughter.

or PlymcAith.
Contest rules and entry 

forms are available at all the 
libraries and at Sid's Camera 
shop. Allprints Photo and 

- both Top Flite stores.
The matest is open to all 

amateur photographers who 
live in Richland county. 
Each contestant may enter a 
total of three photographs. 
Photos may be black and 
while or color. Photographs 
must be at least five by seven 
inches, but not larger than 11 
by 14 inches: each must be 
mounted on poster or matt 
Uiard trimmed to 11 x 14 
inches.

Entries will be on display 
from Dec. 20 through Jan. 8 
in the main library. 43 West 
Third street. Mansfield.

Audi(»-visual department 
at the main library. .524-1041. 
hiiK more data.

99.9% RETURN 
ON INVESTMENT

11

OMoucfr. you don't ifec to see 
your hMOng ooMm wsstsd. So qec 
s hnesr mars vmaiy wssts-fTM 

n.9% fusi-emdem Ksro-Sun

money you fpsnd on fiportabM haecsr. Nserty sM me
nfusiretums 

LAno It costs just 
psnniss per hour to ocJtrets. 
Ttwe are Kero-Sun portsOie 
tnrosene nsaters for every kmo Of 
home ana business AH srs easy to

Operate smoiceiesssnoooonessin 
operation, saietv-testsd and mteo 
by unoemyrtters isooratones 
C«ta999% return on your neatmo 
Investment See an of our Kero Sun 
portable hraters today

KUO-SUN* NfJVBKS SIWE YOU 
Money WNIU THtV KRP YOU 
tMAm.

Robinson Hardware
4SE.Main Shelby. Ohio

, NEW NAIUIAL BAS 

' ROOMHEAIBIS 

VS. KEROSENE
Natural
Gas

*6.29
VENT-FREE 
NATURAL GAS 
ROOM HEATER

• Cos( per 1 million BTUs
• Based on 65c per 100 

cubic feel

Kerosene
*11.15

VENT-FREE KEROSENE 
ROOM HEATER 

> Cost per 1 million BTUs 
• Based on Sf.55 per 

gallon kerosene price

Al the heat, none of the hassle, 40% to 50% savings in fuel costs with gas.
■The more you compare the compact new 

natural gas room heaters with Kerosene models, 
the more sense a natural gas unit makes.

If you have natural gas service in your 
home, it offers the vent-free "zone comfort 
you need tor an add-on room, basorrrent. ga
rage or other hard-to-heat space. And rt offers 
the comfort with unique 99.9% efficiency arxt 
economy.

Compare for yourself.
Vbu'R find that a natural gas heater saves 

you as much as a half in fuel costs over ker

osene. And the fuel is automatically available. 
(I doesn t have to be brought in, stored or 
handled at all.

Natural gas Is dean heat, loo. There's no 
tuel to mess with. And you'll never have to be 
concerned about odors or residue.

And for safety, a natural gas heater offers 
a unique, extra cutoff system. An oxygen de
pletion sensor (OOS) constantly monitors the 
air. It will automatically shut o« the gas flow 
if the normal (20%) oxygen level in the room 
ever falls to t8%.

COLUMBIA GAS

Check into all the features of the new nat
ural gas room heaters. And compare their el- 
fidet^ and economy with kerosene units.

Sw the new natural gas room healers at 
your Preway dealer, or your nearest Sears 
Store. Your Columbia Gas office can direct 
you to dealers near you.

With simpio ventless installation, a nat
ural gas room heater can be a quick, easy 
adtStion to your home. You'll have the extra 
"zone " heat you're after — provided with the 

cleanliness, convenience and economy only 
natural gas can offer.
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but

NEVER, NEVER
in the post office waste basket
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom« Organ* wiih “Color-
Cio", Story & Clark. Kim- 

and Kohler & Campbell 
^anoe. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* »outh of 
Attica. tfc

: PLUMBINf^
Complete Plumbing A Heal- 

: Mrvice. PLUMBING Ainf 1
HEATING. 259 Rigf> 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona 
Penn

WATCH and iewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your acrvice needa taken' 

- care of by a trained and 
akillediewder. Ail work done 
in the atore. Farrell'a 
Jew^. 9 E. Maple St.. 
WUUrd.Te). 933-8421. tfc

POR SALE: Electric motora. 
aevcral aiaet. used, all in

MOORES PARTS ANW 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The un- 
awer to keeping your (-ar in 
good ahape for Hufe'driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Ah’* Bmxair Rainbow 
Salat RSarviee 

N«w WMUn0on. O.
a amKA

TeL4W-2328.

■■Tu’i^IANCrhr^
tKNTKR .. 

(it-m-ral KU'vtrk- 
and

WoKtinghouHi- 
Tel. SKI5-OI72

Wen Crfrdner. Ine.

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OE

bedding Stotnwenij
Shelby Printing
17 Weehtnglon Si ^try Ow

phone ______

HCADSUP!

OPTOMETRIST, li-ss.. 
Glaaecs and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hour*

Monday. TWday and Phdav
8 aim. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wetkienky 8 am. to .\30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mcni,
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements al The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
pricca you can afford.

Tell 'em yoa « 
it in The Advertiarr. 

Plymouth's first and twhI 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 years 
experience, ftilly insured, 
dean sweeping.' Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.l6.23ptfc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment with garage and 
kitchen appliances. Drap 
eriea fumiahed. Location 
Willow drive. Plymouth. Tel. 
347-1S48. 4.11.18c

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, chedi, 
$27.50. Plumbing and ele<> 
trical service. Johnson's 
Mechanical * Contracting. 
Tel. 687-0885.

18.25.2.9P

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

IX>PTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet dcaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent deetric aham- 
pooer $2. MiUer'd Hardware.

HELP WANTED; Compe
tent typiat. own typewriter, 
preferably electric. Work at 
home. Send samp

electric. Work 
ipie of work 

to Box B. c/o Plymouth
Advertiser.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

Financing aaaiatance available for thia 3 or 4 bed
room borne on Broadway. Nice deck, newly painted. 
$20,500. CaU Dorothy 687-3435.

Beautiful 2 story home on Fortner SL Workahop 
and garage I'd baths, loft. $37,500. Call John 687- 
1872.

Located on Broadway, this 2 or 3 bedroom home 
has a mortgage that can be aaaumed at a blended 
rate. Large eat in kitchen. $19,00$. CaU Dorothy 
687-3435.

Plymouth. Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker _______

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5€

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

Is nat on the hack 
af ranr emr,y»m 

prahahljr pmU mfrm 
than jran sbania bara.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend^•aaaaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aa«aaha«^

: I Plu» $I$.*S Special :
i j WITUANVOTHMtSMSCIAL:

589^46

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free EeUmatea CaU

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diehwaaher. 
dtapoaal, woaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall corp^ing. Ref
erence and aecurity depoait 
required. $195 per month 
piue uUlitiea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2861. tfc

n,18p WANT ADS SELL

GOODING'S 
SteaaiwJet 

Carpet Clcaniag

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for daep down 
cleaning.

Alao
Do-ItrYoumelf RentoU 

687-5S44

FOR RENT; Three bedroom 
home, Bottghtonville road, 
nine miles from Plymouth. 
Stove and refrigerator fum
iahed. Wosh« and dryer 
hook-up. Security depo^ 
$200 monthly. Referencee. 
Tel. 752-3772 after 6-8 p. m. or 
752-5294 daya. 18c

grandopening
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartmenta. 
Exposed beam ceilinga. 
waaher, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak ApU., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
I2U8. tfc

FOR SALE: Wheel Horae 
1975 Ranger 800, 36-in. 
mower deck. 42-in. an6w 
d(»er, 2-wheet utility wagon. 
All for $600. Al Marvin. TaL 
667-6341. 18.25P

ORDNANCE NO. 17^™ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE IMPROVE 
MENT OF A CERTAIN 
PORTION OF LOFLAND 
STREET IN THE VlUAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECIARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Coundl 
dfhiree to authorize the

VUla

Our freedom 
SaiquanfeWMjr Frcedoi

FOR RENT: Duplex apart
ment, two bedrooma. Watt 
High St. Plymouth. Tal. 668- 
ooia n.lSc

oving
beautiful Grandson Chad 
whom we lost one year ago 
November 22.

No further away than a 
Picture.
A Smile or Remembered 
Phrase,
Our Darling Grandson Chad 
live in memory —
So dose in so many ways. 
For how often does a eunecC 
Bring beautiful thoughu to 
mind
Of momenta that our Chad 
■hared
In daya now left behind! 

often has a Flower
m|H|AY In daya now left behind!

We can't X
lowaslait. Brought gold«irecoU«ti(

Look 
before 

you reap.

There are many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
for you. Andaome not ao 
good. So doif*t leap into 
anything without taking a 
long, hard look. Ei^weiaSy 
if you have no eavinga in

; golden recollections 
Of happy days gone by! 
Memory has a magic way 

oved one* near - 
n mind and heart 

Are the onee (CHAD) we hold 
moat dear.

We Mtaa You So Mufb!

Petforma 
deattird^ring actT

And if you don't hs«v 
enough savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interew. They're 
guaranteed ^Miinst lots, file, 
and theft. And the Psyrol 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there's m 
stale or local income tax.

A Utife b set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savmgs 
Bonds. Your savings wM 
grow until you're ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
moat important Hnwietal 
decisions yoo’B ever make.

.^0
ui^/ynerica.
HkrN /Hti tm/t»/ tf»wr 4Mrfpis«

SgMK/.giwn- 
<» fm4M m hriKhtrr ftamrr 

ftw RourniuHlni timl for ytMgrW/

Have your 
blood pressttre 

checked.

NOW OPEN

rH.ss,

MEN’S WEAR
21 K. .MAIN KHEiaV 

(l-'«raier1>

Matrimonial
Bond

The .-UMeriran lUdCrr

News 
that’s fair, 

concise,
■ accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
OIRtSTlAN
saecE
MONITOR

H saithare Aah any

yat. auoacrea youraan. 
kom3mon(haat$l7 90 

up to ona yaar al $$6i30.* 
Jual c«il toM fraa;

B00-225-709Q

necessary amount of the 
appropriate coarse atone to 
fill such graded area to the 
top thereof.

Section .3, That any further 
improvement of Lofland 
Street and/or the develop
ment of adjoining lots shall 
be in conformance with the 
Village Subdivision Kegula 
tions. as the same may be 
applicable, the intention of 
tl^ Village in adopting this 
Ordinance being only to 
facilitate the development of 
suitable access to IxH No. 132 
and to provide suitable 
means of ingress and egress 
thereto along a public way 
for purposes of health and

of Plymouth.ilage
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, in order to 
permit such improvement at 
the earliest ptuisible time,, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ly and welfare; now there
fore.

HE IT ORDAINED, by the 
council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the im
provement of Lofland Street 
in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in order to permit 
suitable access to Lot No. 
132. owned by Mr. Randy 
Adams, is hereby authorized, 
along Lot Nos. i5T>. 154. 153. 
152. 151. 150. 149 and 148. at 
a width of twenty (20» feet, 
and conforming with such 
other provisions as the Ad- 
minUtrntor. in consideration 
of the best interests of the 
Village, may specify.

Section 'L That the Village 
shall do the grade work 
necessary to permit such 
improvement and. in consid
eration thereof. Mr. Randy 
Adams shall provide the

in general.
Section 4. That in order to 

permit such improvement at 
the earliest p^ible lime, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law. •
Passed Nov. 9. 1982 

Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Fozzina. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
S4>licitor 18.‘25c

"ORDfNANCE NO. 18-8^ 
AN EMERGENCY ORDI 
NANCE ENACTED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILI-AGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RlCHIoAND COUNTY. 
OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF THE HERi>:iNAI’TER 
DESCRIBED IMPROVE
MENT UNDER THE SU
PERVISION OF THE DIR
ECTOR OK TRANSPORTA 
TION OF THE STATE OF 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, the public

scribed; now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, .5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. The public iig| 
terest demands the improve 
ment of the at-gradecioasing . 
of S. R. 6 M 3.79 and the track * 
of the Akron. Canton A 
Youngstown Railroad Com
pany by the reconstruc
tion of the at-grade croasing 
pavement and any approach 
work necessary, and being 
hereinafter referred to as the 
Project

Setlion % The Village does 
hereby give its consent to the j 
Ih’uject and its administra
tion by the Director of the 
Ohio Department of Tran#- 
portation.

Section 3. The Village 
hereby agrees that U)e De
partment of Transportation 
of the State of Ohio shall be 
and IS saved harmless from 
any and oil damages or 
claims thereof arising from 
or growing out of the certift- < 
ciition or obligation made or 
agreed to hereinabove.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that it is necessary, in 
the best publi interest; to 
commence said project at the 
earliest possible time, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section .5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Passed Nov. 9. 1962. 
i>e8n A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness; Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor I8.25c

HAVE SOM 
CLEAN 

ON OHIO’S

^^i&

EGOOD,
FUN...
WATERS.

0DOirT UTTBL

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-M 
away. At medical school.Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

ror, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.

iiiAperica.



The Voice of 1%e Advertiser —

Right thing, 

\-iunmg reasons: 

\what’s moral?
I Huron county commiaaioners have 
J done the right thing. Perhapa for the 
|. wrong reaaona.

They have turned down flatly the 
request by a developer to have issuance of 
$6.5 million in industrial revenue bonds 
approvewd by the county so that he can 

' erect an addition to an existing site at 
Norwalk and construct new retail space 
worth $3 million and to furbish it for $3.6 

I million.

The commissioners sent it back to the 
Norwalk council, which had approved it 
earlier, 4 to 2.

Presumably, the governing body of the 
Maple City will wrestle with the details of 

<! the funding and make a prompt decision.

What the city of Norwalk does is the 
business of its residents and citizen- 
electors. So long as the resources of the 
remainder of the county are not involved, 
none of us has any business sticking our 
noses into the matter. And we shall not do 
that

But the commissioners are our com
missioners as much as they are Nor
walk's. We don’t have so many votes as 
are registered in the Maple City, true, but 
those of us who have chosen to live 
outside its boundaries pay our fair share 
of taxes and are entitled to our fair share 
of input into the conduct of the commis
sioners that all Huron countians share 
equally, despite the fact that come Jan. 1, 
two of ^em will be citizen-electors of the 
county seat

Matters of this nature are likely to come 
up again. How should the commissioners 

^ be guided?

What they do is, of course, their 
business. If we don’t like it, we can turn 
them out at the next election.

But these guidelines will, we think, 
rebound to the benefit of all of the county 
and meet with the approval of all of its 

w citizens:

1. The county’s assistance and ulti
mately, its credit, should be extended in 
development matters to enterprises 
unlikely to compete with whdt is not 
extant

2. Every taxing district Wants more 
*^ratables. Each school district deeply

desires to have a greater manufacturing 
base with fewer children to educate. Let 
them compete among themselves. The 
county should not actively encourage any 
entrepreneur to choose one among the 
others.

* 3. Preference should be shown to
proposals that make use of existing road 
nets, utility services, structures and 
locations, so far as feasible, unless the 
entrepreneur is willing to commit himself 
to pay for construction of new ones.

4. If the commissioners, or anyone in 
I the county’s employ, have data rriating to 

the relative competitivbe position of one 
businesa district over another, or one 
location over another, or to any considera*, 
tion that may result in preference of one 
against another, those days should be 
promptly shared with all of the citizenry, 
on an equal basis, at the same time, to 

^ obtain maximum input.

&. Finally, since the request is official,
% and thsidedge of the county to redeem the 

bonds should the borrower detoult is 
1 squally irfBcial and binding, consistent 
: wkh practices of the Bureau ot tbs 
I Census, data rdsting to the abiUty and 
I wfflHBgHBSS of Um borrower to meet his 
*!>>|tt|llii«as base and dsewhm

29 on honor roll —

11 make 4.0’s 

in high school
El«v«a Plymouth High 

•chool pupUt rucorded 4.0 
gnMU-point uvsrmgM doriog 
tb« Uni niiM wMk p«riod. 
their principal, Jeffrey Sian- 
•on, report#.

Twenty-nine othera were 
named to the honor roll (3.6 
to 3.99) and 86 to the raent 
roU (3,0 to 3.49).

Aleo, Ronald Baldridge. 
Darren Branham, *Sandy 
Brown, *Steven Brown, *De- 
afra CoLUne. Kenneth Col* 
line, Kim Daron, Prank 
Garber. Clarence Gayheart, 
Patti Griffitte, *Donna Ham* 

, Rodney Hampton. Bri- 
Mowry.Kyle
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IS ft. p. a am M. a
on. Rodney 1 
i Hcee, Shell:

Bammone.
ellyW
Chari
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Perfect gradca were record- *Deanna Sexton. *Deanna 

ed by *Vkkie Brown, Trad *Deanna Sexton. Roger 
Shepherd, *Roderick Snyder, 
*William Stephana. Sheena

ieen Same, .x LPAOOdfiLdr a#w«da p V. TWMua c«t»

Caywood, Jeffrey Laney,
*Nancy Ktchie, Dawn Rob* 'wimam aiepnens, oneena yyti » t j 1Why not beat drum
graders; Daniel Sponaeller, Will and *Paula Wright, lUh
11th grader. Renee Carter 
and Jeeee Miller. 10th grad* 
ere. and Marilyn Tackett, 
ninth grader.

Honor roll gradee went to 
Stony Crager, Kathy Home, 
*Jennifer Martin. Cheyne 
McGinnie, Thomae New* 
meyer, *Unda Steele. Craig 
Thomaberry, •Charlee War
ner and *Je#ee Woodmaneec. 
12th graden:

Aleo. Amy Adkine, ‘Bren*

grader#;
* denote# Pioneer Joint

Vocational ^ool pupil.
Al#o, .Li#a Baker, Robert 

Beck, Angie Beverly, Larry 
Brook#, David Burk#, Mar
ina Caatle, Loma Collin#. 
Amy Cupply, Nathaniel Da
vis, Jeffrey Gayheart. Barb
ara Hamesa, ^onda Kirk, 
Dana Myera. Ronald Neaae, 
Brian Niedermeier. Michael 
Plechaty. Scott Ryman, Rob- 

Brown. *Richard Cun- ert Stephens, Linda Tackett.

when you’re 82?
you celebrate an 
thday anniver*

ni^ham, *Tami DMkina, Theresa
Stein. Sharon Williaton. 
Kelly Wilaon and Brenda 
Wireman. 10th

Kranx, *Julie Roaa, Nathan 
’. -KimWiUonand

How do 
82nd 
•ary?

It s eaay.
You do what you like 

doing beet, play the drume 
with Wayne Strine'a or- 
dieetra for a special #chol- 
arehip dance in Ehret* 
Parael Post 447, American 
Legion.

That ia juet what former 
Shilohan Charlee Guthrie 
did Saturday night

What made it special was 
that hie children were there 
with a special cake to mark 
the occasion.

His daughter. Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, and her husband, 
were here from Fairborn 
and stayed with another 
daughter. Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen. and her family, the 
Harmon Slones came 
Shiloh, and his son. Robert, 
from Shelby.

Cable TV contract 

extended to 2001

Also, Ron 
ri Bisel, Bryan 
Vicki Crouse.
Dianna Hudson, Angela 
Martin. Marla Ousley, 
Polachek. Lias Robinson.

Scott Thoms- 
berry and Ryan Wilson.

Kamel Edler, 
ngela 
Sandi

Sponseller,
Melanie Wolf, 11th graders;

Also, Rhonda Branham.
Angela Foster, Bertha Hall,
Sarah Keinath and Jeese 
Miller, 10th padere;

Aleo. Krie Barothouse, roiacne*.
Soean Beebe. Ricky Gibeon, Carney Sexton, l 
Sharon Stepbene and. Kevin berry and R;
Taylor, ninth graders. ninth graders.

Merit roll grades were 
issued to Jay Adams, David
Baker. Use Baldridge. Tra* MfS. FefgUSOn 
cey Coate, Liea Daron, * Amy ^

dead at 59; 
raised here

field. Fayette Hudson, Je^ 
rey Jacobs. Laura Kleman,
Elyee Kudnic, Frank Law-

Water usage
3ryan Christoff. ^

averages less 
than forecast

wiedatna^ ™ia g^eiby. died unexpectedly 
Ph^ps, Gregory Pola^k Memorial hosni^^e 
and *Steven Tackett. 12th

Sister of Mts. Charles H. 
Dick. Mrs. J. Raymond WUleC 
and George R. Roberts, Mrs. 
Doris Louise Ferguson, 69, 

fin
Memorial hoapital there 
Friday evening.

She was the daughter of 
the late L. B. Robertaee, bora 
in Plymouth township Dec 
31, 1922. She was employed 
20 years by the Coffee Shop 
at Shelby.

A son, Terry, Dallas, Tex.; 
a daughter. Mrs. Vickie 
Bisel, Shelby; three brothers. 

Roberts
Roberts. Santa 

Clara. Cal., and Nelson R. 
Roberts. Willard, and four 
grandchildren also survive.

Templeton, 
<^un 

itShel
iveo ner wnoie me in . _ d..^.

in Willard, wh«. .h« wiu a *• ”• ®'‘"*

Fackler kin,
Mrs. Foster 
succumbs at 84

Mother of the late Mrs.
,J(rfui J. Fackler, Plymouth.
Mrs. George Foster. 84.
Willard, died in Quality Care 
Nursing centCT there Nov. 16.

Bora in Richmond town- rp. ^
Huron Ba^_________

1^:Bun'sin Willard, wher. .h. .a. a 
member of Trinity Lutheran

ductad aarvicM Friday at 2 p.
m. Burial waa in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven Por^T- rlt-ivti
townehip. ^

Her deufhter died in 1964. R9tTirHa.V
A «>n, Kenneth, eurvivee. tJctUiTUdy

ConsumpUon of water in i„ August a daily average 
the village IS averaging ©f 160,000 gallons was 
much ieM than what was pumped. In September, it 
ongmally thought needed. was 163.000. in October 

James C. Root, village iM.OOOandsofarthiamonth 
administrator, attributed the dailv average U 127.000. 
this to three factors.

Because of the high 
raten. consumers are actively 
conserving. Faulty meters 
have been corrected. Leaks 
have been repaired both in 
households and in the water 
distribution system.

In the past usage was as 
high as 250.000 gallons s 

which was the

the daily average U 127.00Q.

Girls defeat 
Crestline 
in opener

<Uy.
that Plymouth U obuininn Plymouth paat Crcatline in 

r from Willard bccauac girla' baakctball here Monwater
the wells could not produce 
that much.

Four ‘Jaws’ 
gifts noted

orialn
IE. Ak

The score was 45 to 29.
The Big Red ouuhot the 

visitors from the start and 
led by 23 to 10 at the half.

Plymouth canned 19 of 45 
tries for field goal and half of 
14 free throws. The big Red 
was charged with 42 turn
overs.

Red reserves prevailed. 21

A 15-year extension on the 
contract between the village 
and Continental Cablevision 
of Ohio. Inc., was authorized 
Tuesday night by village 
council.

At the urging of Council
man Keith Hebble. who 
heads the rules committee, 
which had studied the prob
lem, the council saw no 
alternative.

During the lengthy discus 
sion before the ordinance 
approving the extension was 
passed. Hebble admitted the 
threat of the company to 
withhold its new program 
ming had only been made 
verbally and not put into 
writing.

Councilman John E. He
deen said Continental's 
threats of not extending the 
new service t 
users could be 
air".

Councilman 
kins pointed out 
private service that need not 
be subscribed to like a utility, 
and it is up to the people to 
make their ow n decisions.

Richard Wolfe, village 
solicitor, cautioned the coun
cil that the present contract 
has five more years to go and 
perhaps another company 
will show an interest in 
furnishing such a service.

Hopkins said perhaps in 
five years no one would have 
to subscribe to such a service, 
but "simply go out and buy 
the equipment rather cheap
ly "

Hebble continued U> recom
mend the contract be extend
ed plus a three per cent 
annual franchise payment to 
the village.

He also said Continental 
had assured him that serving 
the whole village is being 
planned. Now some areas are 
wdthout It.

Plymoi 
"lot of 1

Terrj' Hop 
; that it is a

An ordinance was also 
passed to adjust the salary of 
the income tax director.

She is now being paid 
$5,200. with extra compenaa- 
tion allotted under the clerk- 
treasurer’s salary.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, the 
incumbent, will now be paid 
$6,240, The ordinance, how
ever. does not say if the 
adjustment is retroactive, or 
in immediate effect aa of 
Tuesday night, when it was 
passed as an emergency 
measure.

Hedeen said the finance 
committee is working closely 
with the clerk-treasurer to 

an appropriatifm 
ce for 1983.

Dean A. (^e 
a spedaJ meeting 

should be called so the 
council has a chance to 
review and discuss it before it 

presented for passage.

prepan
ordinal

Mayo
thinks

8 preser 
John

takes action by the second 
meeting in De«mber. there 
will be Ume enough to allow 
the councilmen to study it

Hebble complimented the 
solicitor on his legwork in 
getting representatives of the 
Chessie system to meet with 
the council committee.

He said they were most 
cemperative and are studying 
the problem. They have 
recommended the safe load 
should be raised to 15 tons, 
which is three more tons 
than the village thinks is 
proper.

Another suggestion Ches
sie came forth with was that 
there is a possibility of 60 per 
cent federal money available 
for replacing it, and that it 
would pay the other 20 per 
cent, providing from then on. 
the village takes responsi
bility for it completely.

Nine invited 
to give views 
on IKXES route

To coonael Richland (^n- 
ty Cooperative Extenaive 
aervics aa to how it should 
^nocssd with agricaltural 
programs in coming ysars, 
some local farmers have been 
invitad to partidpate in a 
bias ribbon discussion Dee. 
14 and 16.

Thsss are Ksnnsth Ernst, 
James Hawk, Kdth John
son, Thomas Kranx, Dr. 
Robert Scherv and Georgs 
Williama. prsdd«»t of First 
Natkmal bsnk. Shelby, on 
Dec 14 and Charisns and 
Ksonslh Burrur, Sr., and 
Rofsr Coapnny on Dec. 16.

Want dog tag? 
Go to Shildi

PlyMwrtfailM who lhr« in 
mtlilniHl ooimty maM go to 
Shiloh, atolty or MmmSoU 
«a oMMb • Hmboo te PMo 
ferim.

nchlMMi cnooly dog h- 
eonooo go on oak Wodaoodov
at W oaefa, ptoa 30eoMt An 
iha datt’o ho H haaght at 
adMr thaa tho oadHor'o 
afllooinMaaaflaU.

PMBackogroBaoih.N>.. 
ShOofc. oad Shalhy SgortiBg 
Qaodo on loeai aatMa ta bar

AAarJaatolhankaK 
,goMW hr.oaoh hcoaoa.

No bonds 
of county

ouin .ton Sounuy fOF NOFWalk
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Papers tied securely and 
left at the kerb will be 
collected. They may also be 
left in the truck in the lot of 
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
diurch.

By unanimous vote. Huron 
county commissioners 
turned back to Norwalk's 
council the question of fund
ing a propo^ $6.5 million 
shopping mart adjoining K 
Mart in Route 250. Norwalk.

Developers said they will 
apidy to the council for the 
funding.

Girl, 16. held 
after collision 
at Shelby

A 16-year-old Plymouth

KATHY HORNE

Ex-resident 
dies in Florida 
in 97th year

^ M" A""* ^
Dora. Flo . dial Oct. 30.

ooUdmg with the rear of a «
vddds driven by Jeanette 
Spangler. 60. Tsylortown 
road, which waa turned 
around by the impact

PIjraMMth 
P*». Osorf 
dr„ OM oTth* BiwaicUa. 
Sr., t6S Wsmt Btoadwy. 
ia aaalguad ta R. SOU 
OUa.. for tratahag aa a 
araathar aaartaHat hr tha 
Aroar- Haaaaoglatadhaair 
traiaiag at R. Ola. N J.. 
Oct. 15.

Ba

Utz purchases 
Willet lot 
with building

Lot 41. in tha aaot aide of 
Saadaakr ttraat. haa bata 
told hr Wa. DonaM J. WiUeC 
to lUehard Uu. Hina caao-

Tree lighting 
set tomorrow

Ughtsd to- 
oMmwutfitMphm.^ 
SMito Cions.

CoroHag wiU follow. 
Refreshments will he 
ssrvod ia the firs hones. 

PhMtelsIovitod.

12th grader to vie 
for Junior Miss ’83

A 17-year-old Plymouth High school 12th 
grader will seek tomorrow at Willard to 
become Miss Junior Miss of 1983.

Kathy Horne, daughter of Mrs. Beatrice 
Home and granddaughter of Mrs. Sadie 
Robertson, is one of 12 Huron county 
comp^itors. The event is sponsored by 
Willard JayCees.

Winner will compete at Mt. Vernon Feb. 4-5 
for the right to enter the national finals at 
Mobile. Ala., later.

Winner last year was Dalee Sieesman, 
daughter of the Duane Slessmans, who ia 
now a student in the University of South 
Alabama.

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $2 for 
pupils, in advance, ot $4 and $2.50 at the 
door.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excvrpu from the log of Plymouth Police
department:

Nov. 18. 12:10 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Sandusky 
•trout

Nov. 18,1;43 p. ra.: Stolen property reported in Route 96. 
Nov. 19, 10:31 s. m.: Anonymous odl received about 

dnmken driver.
Nov. 19, 10:28 p. m.: Collision in West Broadway.
Nov. 20.1:29 a. m.: Hot rodding reported in Willow driv*. 
Nov. 20. 10:25 a. m.; Domestic disturbance reported ia 

West Highetroet
Nov. 20.6:20 p. m.: Message delivered.
Nov. 30. 9:47 p. m.: Cocnplaiat received from Nichole

eWeet
Nov. 20.10:40 p. mj Dnmeerir problem reported in Weet 

Broadway.
Nov. 21. IZ-OI a. m: Domeetic problem reported ia West 

High street
Nev.tl,l2J7s.mjVandsHmB rap flirted laWiflowdrfva. 
Nov. 21.8:30 p. at: Stolea property lepertsd.

Nov. 22,8:30 p. mj Walaut etroet r
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Kristina M. Glorioso married here 
to Rick Allen Adams, Shelby

S0 ymn •C0.1957
Mormoe

FVaakftirt>«m>IUin. ( 
many.

Naacy BaUitch, 12th ira ctuat Nancy Ballitch, 12th gra>
IParidnaonwaa dar in ShUoh High achool. 
thy matron by won th« aaaay conteat apon- 

_llCh»pter231,OKS. Mr»d by the Huron Coanty 
oavav Big Red ptayera Young Republican club.

i all^John* Adam Triplett, 64. a Fate- 
inference Riwt-Heath Co. employee 

, Don Barat- waa interred at New Haven.

were named tojhe i
ny Appleaeed conference Riwt Heath ' Co. employee 
team: Ted Fox. Don Barat- 
jynae. Ed Taylor and Dtiane

20 yeara ago, 1962 
Mra. Alger Rianer, 31. nee 

Mildred Kilgore, a Plymouth 
native, died at Cleveland.

UfefaM on offenae, Daryl 
HampCcm, Jim Root and Dkk 
Shore on defenae.

A new Army Reeerve ar 
mory will be erected in 
Sanduaky atret in the apring.

Sieter of Mra. John Ganz- 
born and of Clarence and 
Walter Doonenwirth. Dor
othy D. Donnenwirth, 41,
died at Shelby.

Clarence O. 
wao^gjuned i 
8hikiti:Fann Bureau.

(Joe) Harria 
nana 

. ’’arm Bureau. 
Mariene Strine waa elected 

proaident by aecond grade 
Browniaa
tr/Oregory Jamea waa born 

Nov. 6 to the Jamee Rhinee,

Nov. 26 
Max Smith. Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth 
Rochelle Jean Waddlee

Nov. 26
Hre. John Tattle 
Clarence Darling 
Mra. Golda Prieet 
Mra. Jennifer CoaUey 
Jeffrey K. Rianer 
Margaret Coe

Nov. 27 
LiaaSpearo 
Micfaari Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Chariee W. Hawkina 
Cbariea Cobb 
Allen Arnold 
Kimberly Oeborn 
Holly Goinea

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Frederick 
DaleKegley 
Andrew Knaue 
Mre. Jamee Hawk

Nov. 29
Mra. H. L. Dague 
Donna SUliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
MabeU>ant 
George Hilton, Sr. 
bfre. John A. Tureon 
Mre. Glenn Frakee 
John Holderby 
Michael Laech

Dec. 1
Mra. Roy Evana 
Candke Owena 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouae 
■fra. 1 Williamaon 
1^. John Ray 
4my Ruth Keene 

Lee Keene 
Kecrtc

lagau
Royal W. Eckatein and the 
Village of Plymouth waa 
diamiaaed becauae the plain
tiff. Mre. Helen Iceman, 
failed to appear.

Baaketball nsUermen; Tom 
Bamd, Dave Myers, Jim 

ag*r~of Hamm an vnd Allen Araold, 
12th graders.

Judith M. Amatutz and 
Ruaaell W. Saurera. Jr., 
became engaged.

Jan. 12 ia chosen for the 
marriage of Judith E. Peters 
and Donald W. Lichoff.

Mre. J. L. Kennedy was 
inatalled was worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES. '

Favored to win the RCL 
this year. Union went into 
the damper in ita first game. 
Lucas 58. Union 48.

McDougal received the Air 
Medal in Vietnam. Younger 
brother of Mrs. Golda Priest. 
John T. Grafton. 71. died of 
apoplexy at Bakersfield, Cal.

SUter of Mrs. William 
Moore, Mrs. Clayton C. Lord 

48. Monroeville, died sud
denly there.

Estate of Mrs. Edward B. 
Curpen amounted to 161.830.

Estate of Mrs. Samuel 
Bachrach amounted to $14.- 
271.

Five players were chosen 
all-Johnny Appleaeed, con
ference: Gene Kok and Dave 
McKown, defensive ends; 
Carrel Beverly, defensive 
tackle; Erv Howard, defen
sive back; Vance Hoffman, 
linebacker.

Rebecca L. Rusaeil. grand
daughter of the Gloyd 
ells and Dewey Reyi

!. gran 
yd Ru 

leynolda, 
Shiloh, was married Nov. 10 
at Macon. Ga.. to Ralph 
James Alligood. Jr.

Audrey Dale was born at 
Willard to the Theodore A. 
Foxes.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: No classes;
Tomorrow: No classes; 
Monday: Slopj^ Joe sand 

, French ^ed potatoes 
apple crisp.

Tuesday: I 
bread and

wich. 1

L^rzr
Nov. 27
Thsy. C. Hoffrnans. Jr.

Beef and noodles, 
butter, lettuce

pear
Wednesday: Barbecued

pork sandwich, buttered or 
sweet potatoes, peanut butter 
bar. fruit mix. milk.

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: No classes;
Tomorrow; No classes;
Monday: Beef stew, cheese 

sandwich, celery and carrot 
sticks, apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Meat loaf sand
wich. scalloped potatoes, 
peach slices, cookies, milk;

Wednesday: Baked Sick
en, bread and butter, mixed 
vegetables, pears, milk.

MiUer’B 
Gift D€partment 
Bridal RegUtry

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Miseler

Dec. It 
gobinPugh 

and
Km Hokhouee

A oot-balf pm emt pigty- 
DW. Military Ux ««

•chool. How., Ind.. won U» W ““‘y
Jimmy Brown award — «on«rs.

NcU McKown. 
grader

itoners.
Lm E. Sharplsas. 23. WU- 

lard, was killed in Route 588 
at New Haven.

The Rev. Beth C. Wiseman, 
pastor of North Robinson 
and Sulphur Springs Luth- 
crui cfaurcbea, was named

Johnny Appleaeed conf^ 
ence offensive center.
ence offensive center. Joe Burger, 86. died
Woodmanseewaschoeenall. 
conference defensive

10 yeara ago, 1972
WUli^ R. AitAar w 

named chief engineer by 
Acme Electric Corp.

Keith Slone was named all-

Mias Kristina Mario Glor- 
ioeo became the bride of Rick 
Allen Adams in St Joesph's 
Roman Catholic church Oct 
23 at 1:30 p. m.

The Rev. Frank Eckart, 
pastor, was celebrant of the 
double ring ceremony.

The hride'e cousin. Mark 
Heydinger. New Washing
ton. was vocalist and organ
ist Albert Marvin, Jr., was 
lector.

Daughter of the Salvatore 
J. Glorioaoa, 177 Walnut 
etrset the bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
choee the wedding gown of 
her mother, a creation of

The bride'e aunt Mre. 
William Heydinger, New 
Waelungton, made the wed
ding cake, of three tiere and 
decorated with a fountain in 
white roeee, pink and blue 
fiowerettee and a bridal 
couple in a gazMio. 'Hie 
bride’s cousins, Beth. Patti 
and Jatonda Heydinger, and 
Kathy Fenner aerved guests 
and rqdste^ than in ths 
guest book.

The bride is a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High school 
employed by M. 0-N^ Co., 
Ridiland Mali Ontario.

Son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dead M. Adame. Shelby, theA all-

linfr Hoiror roU mSMohJiinior briiUl Mlin with high, round bodufroom uttandwi high 
man. nacklin., long fitted slatvM -chool than. Ha ia amployad

BrothmofMra.ElvaFora- Tallman Krfwroa ^ .
man. Marvin E. Phdpa, fi9. Compton
died of heart aeitura at Steven Mowry and Ma^ and 
Shelby. Zimmerman, eighth gra-

a^cationth..c......ar.too

St. Paul a 42, Plymouth 6. “^f"***
Plymouth wound up 3-and-7. Plymouth defeated S«Mca 

Shiloh plana to erect a 60 a 8, for ita aacond
70 ft 6« etaUon. ,

Pamela T. Vogel and Mich- Timot^Lewia and^thy 
ael Crum obteinad a Ucenae C«n» bec^e engagad

Total of 127 persons feted 
the Frank Dillons on their 
40th anniversary.

The Carl Smiths, Shiloh, 
marked their 40tb anniver
sary.

Mike Messer, running 
back, and Marty McKenzie, 
safety, were named to the all- 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence team.

Kathy Brown was named 
to the all-conference voUey- 
ball team.

Parents
protested

to marry.

Five years ago, 1967

All 
about 

town .. .

and cathadral-length train. 
She wore s coach hat with 
pearling and V enioe lace and 
a long veil of Ilhiafon.

The bride’s sister, Sharon, 
now Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter, 
Shelby, was matron of honor. 
Mias Cheryl Heydinga, the 
bride’s cousin. New Wash
ington. and Mias Julie Cha
ves were brideemaide.

Douglas Bond was beet 
man. The brid^room’e coo-

by Janin MachineCo.. Ma 
field.

The Glorioeoe were hosts 
for the rshsarsal dinner.

Kin of Kellers 
gets fifth stripe 
in Air Force

Craig L. Hardison, whose 
fe. Soaan, is the daughter 

the Mack C. KeOere.

The Charles Hanlinee were 
hosts at a family holiday 
dinner Sunday for their 
children and her sistos and 
their families.

Cr 
wife.
of the Mack C. KeOere. 
Plymouth route I, has been 

„ ^ ^ , promoted in the U. S. Air
Mrs. Denms Cassady was Force to the rank of technical 
----- worthy matron *1 by

Plymouth Chapter 231. OES.
sergeant

A D ‘*^*’23L0ES. Hardison is assigned with 
... ^

the Arthur Jacobses will be 
hosu today to their daugh
ters and sons-in-law, the 
David Holte, Columbus, and 
the Terry Kelleys, Ashland.

Mre. Quentin R Ream waa 
releas^ _ Thursday .from 
Shelby Memorial hospitiX

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Courtright will be hoets at a 
holiday dinner for the Mich- 
ael, Daniel and Gary Court-.

nd the Scott
and

laneys.
Bradley Poetema. a stud

ent in the University of 
Akron, is spending the holi
day weekend with his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Poetema. Their ideate for a 
holiday dinner will be Paula 
Poetema. Columbus; the 
David WilUamoons, Shelly, 
and the Thomas Millers.

Bdrt. Warren HoUenbaugh 
will be hoatess to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, Wil
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
I.,owell, Ashland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wise, Miff
lin. at a family gathering 
today.

Father of Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen and of Mrs. Harmon 
Slaon, Charles Guthrie. Shel
by. was admitted Sunday to 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

iiiumvAm; 
VU.I !•

• M (III MOM li

Features sutomstic 
rhermostst, cool-touch 
metal esse. Shuts off 
sutomsttcaUy if acci- 
denuily tipped HR10 

ttosalMat LMMI

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

A9 E. Mam St.
PlyMOMlil 

Tel. M7-43t 1

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

TKade eiu « Special (^JiUttauu 
6^ ytWey temetdlaf yaw maeU.

Stop in at Keil’s 
Stop in at Keil'afor 

Doll Patterns 
E.T. Patterns 

Christmas Materials 
NOW 20% OFF

Imitation Fur Pieces 
for dolls, animals, an excellent selection 

72-in. Felt Squares for dolls 
Polyester Stuffing for dolls 

Candle Wieking Muslin 
and yams and pattern book too 

Cross Stitch Supplies are here too. 
DMC Floss

Black and White Prints 
for your Christmas dress 

WashaMe WooU 
NOW 20% OFF

Stop at Keil’s for all your 
sewing needs for Christmas. 

Open every nisht till 8 p. m. 
starting November

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ho^enbeny, who became 
the parents of a son Nov. 9 in 
Shdby Memorial hoepital. 
have named him fw hia 
father. He weighed 6 lb.. 13 
Ota. The maternal godpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McClain. Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Charles, Mt Sterling. Ky., 
are the maternal great- 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Allen Adams 
(nee Kristina Marie Glorioso)

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE 
AU doe licenses are $6 in Richland County,

K. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel Licenses are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF" $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSF:.
. Please enclose this application with your remittance 
and mail to F'reeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build

ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.
AGE COLOR Long §h^Jri« Med.

BREED

_______5_______

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address 
Citv and Zip

"TUfp ^aaoUle 
i^dalaemuta. OfUa

Satasdag. Ifea. S7. 9*. m. taS.-SOp. m. 
Saadap. Ttm. £g. Tfeoa tS 5:30 p. m.

20% OFF STORE WIDE
Great Prizes Homemade Itefreshmento

Beautiful Displays Throughout
Vt mh( th 

nd 8^ui

The Entire Store 
Don't mh* this annual event at The Household 

Shop and S^umaeher’s Flower House. It b a fun 
time for the whole family!

REMEMBER WE WILL BE OPEN 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2S.

€0FF€6



Here’s slate 
this week —

s*^ * m |B‘- ■,® ^4

7218^01
MIKE MCKENZIE DARKEN BRANHAM RICK HAWKINS

(

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM BRIAN VREDENBURGH

All-Firelands honorable mention 

accorded McKenzie, Branham

Here’s schoolboy basket- 
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
WesUm Reserve at Buck

eye Central;
Norwalk at Edison;
Northwestern at Black 

River;
SATURDAY:
St. Paul’s at BeUsville;
Western Reserve at Dan

bury,
South Amherst at Monroe

ville;
New London at Welling

ton;
Crestview at Ontario;
Black River at Buckeye.

Vikes edge 
Burger King

Vikings, who lost by one 
point last week, managed to 
come back and win by one 
point this week, defeating 
Madison Burger King. 21 to 
20.

Troy Mohter'e basket gave 
the Vikings their only points 

i first half. Then the
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Speak your mind. ^ 
by letter to the edited

in the

all-Firelands conference foot-

y mention on the all-confer
ence football team.

These are Richard Cun
ningham. Rick Hawkins and 
Brian Vredenburgh. Aver
age grade-point average for 
the team was 3.803.

Mike McKenzie was ac
corded honorable mention as 
linebacker. Darren Branham 
got honorable mention as 
defensive back.

Curtis Reed, the Crestview 
star, was named outstanding 
oiTensive back. Tom Murray, 
his teammate, was chosen 
outstanding offensive line- 

- man and outstanding defen
sive back. Greg Shepherd, 
South Central, was selected 
as outstanding defensive 
lineman. Jim Whittington. 

I Edison, coach of the league 
V champions, was named 

coach of the year.
All-conference selections:
Brian Miasler, St. Paul's, 

and Mike Williams. Crest
view, offensive ends;

Brad Beaaore. South Cen
tral, and Dave Krebe. Mon
roeville. offensive tackles;

Music, punter 
Them, Brant and Landoll 

are 11th graders. The others 
will graduate in June.

The all-academic team is 
comprised of Denny Byron. 
New London; Brett Cook. 
New London; Kevin Kobeit, 
Black River. Lewis. South 
Central; Missler. St. Paul's; 
Tim Pheiffer. Tom Roth and 
Roger Smith. Monroeville; 

' Dave Seaman, Edison. Mark

Staachke, New London, and 
John Volchek. St Paul’s.

Second team offensive 
selections:

Dan Jordan. Monroeville, 
and Brian Easterling. Crest
view. ends;

Temes and Mark Haynes. 
Western Reserve, tackles;

Dean Wright. Black River, 
and Mark Roepert. St. Paul’s, 
truards;

Rick Cicco. Edison, center

A

Murray and Scott Somsak, 
Central, offensive

I gua
Cl

South 
aids;
hris Woods, Western Re

serve. offensive center.
Rod Bernhard, Crestview. 

quarterback:
Reed. Joe Jones. Western 

Reserve, and Keith Shumate. 
St. Paul’s, running backs.

Tom Roth. Monroeville, 
kicker

All save Shumate will 
I'^gradirate in June-

Defensive selections;
Steve Reser, Monroeville, 

and Mark Laser, Crestview, 
ends.

Shepherd. Jim Them, 
Crestview, and Bob Brant, 
Edison, tackles;

John Temes, Black River; 
Put Landoll. Edison, and 
Murray, linebackers;

Williams. Missler. Dan 
^/Frederick, Edison, and Jeff 

Music. South Central, backs.

“Nobody/istens 
tofreeadvhaBut ' 
this can save you 
hundreds of dollars?

, THt ALLIANCE TO SAVE ENEHCY

HAS YOUR CAR LOST ITS 
GET UP AND GO?

We can find the problem fast 
wHh our...

New Sun Anolszer Machine

Irtaf it t« Umtc's Part* S Sanrica 
far aa aieart taaa-as taSayl

Mogrt't Parts & Stnrict Caatar
II Tras Straat. Hyaiaatli, OMa

Hmm M7-SS51 ______

Dave Keszei, Monroeville, 
ttle,

tral; Geres and Rod HaaweU.

quaj
M

«zei, i 
larterback; 

ike Tuttle, South Cen- 
and F

jver.
All save Jordan. Geres and 

Hoswell are 12th graders.
Second team defensive 

selections:
Jones and Somsak;
Darrin Masters, Monroe

ville; Krebs and Mark Roth, 
tackles:

Joe Villareal, South Cen
tral; Jerry Perkins. Westsm 
Reserve, and Chris Woods, 
Western Reserve, lineback-

Springer. Edison; 
Missler. Byron. Tom Hi(

♦Jeff
Hipp.

Western Reserve, and John 
Knorr, Black River, backs.

Honorable mention of of
fense:

Byron, end;
Toby Nestor. New London; 

Rick Myers. Black River, and 
Jeff Hohier. St. Paul's, cen
ter;

Honorable mention on 
defense:

Greg Howley. Black River,

and Dave Seaman. Edison, 
ends;

Brian Gadd. Western Re
serve. tackle;

Kevin Roeder. Monroe
ville; Mike McKenzie. Plym
outh, and John Volchek. St. 
Paul's, linebackers.

Tim Pheiffer. Monroeville, 
and Staschke. backs.

Honorable mention on all
academic team:

Brad Beaaore. South Cen
tral; Bernhard. Paul Buskey. 
South Central; Mike Clifford, 
Black River. Richard Cun
ningham. Plymouth; Ken 
Earnest. Western Reserve; 
Fredenck and Dirk Guru. 
Edinon; Rick Haxkins,
Plymouth; Hohier. Keszei. 
Krebs. Undoll. I^ark 
Crestview; Mill Levy

rk Laser, 
vy, Mon

roeville. Mainzer. Duane 
Morgan. Black River; Bill 
Parsons, New Loodon; Cliff 
Prosek. Edison; Steve Reser. 
Monroeville; Marty Roth. 
Kurt Stoll and Joe Taylor. 
Edison. Kevin Thomas. New 
London; Brian Vredenburgh. 
Plymouth, and Shannon 
Wolf. Western Reserve. mNOW

is the time

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine - a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier & Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 60th payment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-8-83)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
•'Tilt TAMII.Y BANK '

WlUARO 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Office*

k.WUlaitl - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Plymouth - N

DRIVIW:YOURSELF
CRAZY?

Vikes came storming back 
with 19 in the second half.

Tony Haymond led the 
Vikes with 10.

Fifth graders scrimmaged 
Shelby St Mary's fifth and 
sixth graders Tuesday at 
Shelby

They resume league action 
at Mansfield Friendly House 
Saturday at 9 a. m. against 
the Spartans.

Make driving a lot easier Start carpodirg. 
All across the country, folks are f inding 

that carpooling pays 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money ,

So carpooi America'
Stwe a ride with a friend

Flames to play 
just one game

Girls will play Mans
field Christian Thurs
day at 6 p. m.

The Crimson Flames 
will not field a reserve 
team so there will be one 
game only.

Tickets for this contest 
only will be sold at the 
door at $2 for adults and 
$1 for pupils. For other 
games, tickeu are 82.60 
for advlts and $1.60 for 
pupils, also sold at the 
door.

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6 ,

SPECIALS

Ekleberry Fresh Turkeys 
............. 89« lb.

Banquet Meat Pies .8 oz. .2/799

Boneless Chuck Roast............... $1" lb.

Blue Bonnet Margarine.............. lb. 49<

Kraft Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8 oz, 79*

Johnston Pie Shells 6 oz...................89*

Spam............... 12 oz............................$!<•

Kraft 1,000 Island Dressing ... 8 oz. ... 68* 
Ziebers Large Eggs......................doz. 68*

CocaCoIa........... 16 oz. plus dep. . . fl"
Tab and Sprite . . . . 8 pk...............$1*

PricieB effective
Tharedwy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

7 a. m. to 8 p.

'zjr
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What to do with turkey leftovers? 

Here’s a new casserole recipe
By AUNT UZ 

twcauM then an to nuny

iHSHHs
>U. chicken wiU eleo work. 

Dice two cvpe of celery 
.:.:;th« ..ot.it. bit.

Mix It with two cups of 
1: either c»k^ noodln or rice 

■ : :one Mid . helf cup. of ^ 
.: :iiuiyonnMM, Mid . UUe- 
: :epoon of iiutMit onioiw 
>:M:tusJly you CMl Miute reel 

,:::onione with the celery Mid

:diah.
; If. the topping which 
■welly make, if MU. ^ of
cnwhed cornflaka* 

. half cup of I

and two ublcapoona of malt- 
ad buttar. Spread over the top 
and bake until golden leee 
than an hoar at 350.

It will eerve ahnoet 10. 
maybe only five if they are 
•till in th growing atage and 
can be made ahead of time 
and limply popped into the

No wonder the holiday 
•eaaoD ia not too good for 
reetauranu when there are 
ao many taaty things to do at 
home.

We have an intereeting 
atudy. month by month, of 
variooa buaineeeee.

Moat of the retail buainees 
-pak about now except for 
reauuranta and bars. Their 
buay time ia in July when it ta 
too hot to cook.

I waa reaJy surprieed at the 
inures, but then thia ia the 
time you aak people to your 
houae.

That ia, everyone really

doce except the Swiaa.
re nice, 1 

When we lived there, we met
They i ; but atrange.

aome lovely onea and actual
ly went back and forth for 
dinner with our neighbora, 
and you learned in a hurry 
that you leave your ahoea 
ouuide the door, no dirty 
rugs for them.

They were ordinary people 
like ua with young <^iklren. 
In fact we got to know them 
through the kindergarten.

But then we aiao had to 
deal with some who were 
plain rich — rich eno4^h to 
return a dinner invitation by 
taking ua to a ploah eating 
place we would not attempt 
ouraelvee. They, also, did not 
want to mesa up their houaei 
even through they had maids 
like mad to clean up.

So when someone invites 
you. relish A it ev^n if you 
really do not tike them too 
much. They are doing some
thing nice.

Evanses to dine with W. H. Strines; 

Root family to reunite today
-I^ Mich«l Evmum, daughter .ndK>n-inl«w, the 

: FMrteld. Me ending the Uny McBride., Zanesville, 
weekend ,«Jh her p«nte. MidMre.K«nGilliepieMid 
511; -ru "r. "■ her children, Uxington.Smne The Earl S^ee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 

• Willa^, ,nd WiUuun StoM CMter, the Dan Carter, and 
and h« two chUt^n, Aah- Uie Theodor, A. Foxee, 

■ “ Greenwich, will drive to

A? Mr .nd iSr’f 1^^^^
:j^u.Arl.n^n,VM.MidW. Meuin and their Kin and 

i daughter-in-law, the Daviddaughi
Martins. Stevensville. Mich., 
will be guesU 
Martin's pare

.. , . . Mrs. Herald House. Lodi,
dinner for th«r Mre. LeRoy Brumback

Ihe Thomaa F. Root home.
Mr. and Mra. Donald H. 

: Levering will be hoeU at
ests today of Mrs. 

irents, Mr. and

with her son and daughter- 
in-law. the Gary Brumbacks. 
will be the dinner guests 
today of .
Bnimback's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunter. Shelby.

Kenneth Echelberry and 
his son-in-law, Robert White- 
man. Columbus, and Byron 
Ream and his sons. Mark 
and Jeffrey; Quentin R. 
Ream and Edward Phillips, 
were among the spectators 
Saturday at the Ohio State- 
Michigan game in Colum
bus.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebble 
spent the weekend with his

President Reagan 

speaks on behalf of 
EmplqyBr Support 

of the National Guard 
and Reserve.

ffr H ihcre arc 
I more than |
A a million ! 

men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

’’Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve | 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to Ukc time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

"Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve, Without the backing of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us."

Join the President in Mipporting the men and women of the National 
Guard ai»d Reserve. Proiea their future while ihe>' protect yours.

For information on how ygy can support the National Guard and 
Reserve, write Employer Support, Arfinfion. VuipiM 22209.

aunt and unde, Mr. and Mn. 
G. L. Goddard, and attended 
the Purdue-Indiana game.

Mayor and Mn. Dean A. 
Cline were among the gueata 
at the open houae of Mr. and 
Mn. Steven Winland at their 
new home in Jeromeaville 
Saturday night

MiM Helen Aken. Willard, 
and Mn. Donald E. Aken. 
Manafield. weregueats of the 
Eric J. Akeraee Sunday for a 
pre-holiday dinner. Today 
the Akeraea will be dinner 
gueata of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. George Feaaen- 
meyer. AaUand.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Taylor 
are hoeta to her parenU. the 
WUliam R. Millen. and her 
grandmother. Mn. OrvUle 
Gullett, for the holiday din-

The Jamea Leonhardta 
and the Kent Buaheya, Shel
by. are dinner gueata of their* 
parenU. Mr. and Mn. Frade^ 
ick Lewia.

Mr. and Mn. Carl V. EUU 
are having their holiday 
dinner with hia cousin, Miaa 
Leora Kuhn. Shelby.

Jack E. McQuate arrived 
night f

to spend the holid

dcQuf
last night from Muncie, Ind., 

liday
arenU. Mr. and Mn. R. Earl

•rithhu 
parmu. Mr. and Mra. R. Earl 
McQuatc. Today they will all 
be dinner gueete of the 
Douglaa McQuatee.

Mr. and Mra.Herbert New. 
meyer are hoeta today to her 
mother, Mn. Ray Hinck 
North Fairfield; Mr. and A

I33R

ickley.
dMn.

Jamea Smith and their 
daughter. Annette, and Mr. 
and Mn. Ronald Smith. 
Green Springe, and Mn. 
Janet Phenide, Willard.

Mrs. Roaa Van Boakirk, 
the James C. Roots and the 
Jamea McClurea are holiday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. 
Garry Cole, Tiro. The Roots 
will entertain hia brother. 
David R., Mansfield, at 
supper.

The David McQuowna, 
Shelby, and the Timothy 
Rooks, Tiffin, are holiday 
gueata of their parenta. Mr. 
and Mn. Norman B. Me- 
Quown.

Mr. and Mn. Daniel M 
Henry are hosts at a family 
dinner for their daughten 
and aona-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Stanfield, 
Bellevue Mr. and Mn. Tho
maa Seidman. South Euclid, 
and Mr. and Mn. Gary 
Hammond, Bexley. Her 
brother and aiater-in-law. Mr. 
and Mn. P. Siddall Thomaa. 
and their daughter and aon- 
in-law. the James Hipshen. 
Shelby, are also gueata.

The Miaaea Hakn and 
Marguerite BroChen an hav
ing their holiday dinner with 
the Robert BroCheraea, Nor
walk.

UotpUal notm ...
Mn. Mary Moora wag 

relaaaad Nov. 16 Craa WO- 
lard Area hoai^

Marvin Tanner waa ad
mitted at WiUaH Nov. 16.

J. Baajamm Baiith wao 
admitted at Willard 6ata^ 
day.

ENERGY.
We can't erfferd to waste it.

Just once in all thaoe yearn > 
in Ohio did we have a bad 
expmence. I had met a lovely 
couple, a little older thaw wt 
were, and said let's aak them 
to dinner. We did, they 
accepted, and I acroungad 
around for two mon whom 1 
thought would go together 
nicely, a widow and a widow
er. The last twocame on tama^ 
after a while 1 calM to see 
when the other two were 
coming.

The answer really floored 
me — we just aren-t going to 
be able to make it. Thia waa 
about seven. Then I discov
ered they started drinking 
before noon, and no way 
could they get to our house.

We had a nice dinner and 
enough left over for Um next 
day.

Now I can look back and 
laugh about it since both are 
gone, but I waa spitting outd 
that night

Our list can help you do the other 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car... check on social security... start the 
diet... find out about the loan...

Our list Is the Consumer 
Information Catalog. And H's free. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov
ernment booklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, government 
programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money.

The Consumer Information Center of 
the U.S. General Services Administration 
publishes the Catalog quarterly to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.'

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer Information Catalog. It s the 
thingtodo.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and address. Wlita:

Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

k U 8 OoiwOSwwwAOHWOroien

W* can't SS9X;touroslelt.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

StiU, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let's suy alert.
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youll find it in the Gossified!

Take o Closer Look...The Ciossified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
;■ ■

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» noBipa \/rn»aa wim
Clo'*. Story 4 Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
piaivoa. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUca aooth of 
Attica. tfc

T4>ii 'em you MW 
it In The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's first and ;>eMl 
advertising medium.

)ile home, large lot, gar- 
52 Mulberry St. $160

PLUMBINC..
Cooiplete Plumbing 4 Heal- clean 
tag service PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Td. L^nard 
Fanner at 667-69;i6.

Backhoe Service

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience. ^

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
mobile home, 
age.
month. Pay own utihties. 
Mrs. Nolan Bair, 60 Second 
Sr.. Shdby, Tel. 347-2372.

26p
felly insured.

woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.l6.23ptfc

DR. P.E. HAVE 
OPTOM 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcstday. IWday and FVid«y 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WetkMsday 8 am to .\30 {xm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, check.^ER, “P- cleaning, cnecx,

INC. $27.50. Plumbing and ele<>
it*na5;nft Irical service. Johnson's

8 am. to 3 
'-<791 for an appoi

p.m.
(point-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

G^ITING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you'can afford. tfr

irical
Mechanical Contracting. 
Tel. 687-088.S.

18.25.2.9P

TOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment, downstairs, no 
peU. Tel 687-6661. 26c

EXCELLENT, efficient, eco- 
nomical Blue Lustre carpel 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s Hardware.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to expreM my 

sincere gratitude to those

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my 

sincere thanks to all our 
friends, neighbors and rela
tives for all the kind deeds, 
cards, flowers, prayers and 
visits while I was in the 
hospital and since I have 
returned home.

Raymond J. Riedlinger
25p

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
3sed beam ceilin

WATCH and jewelry 
overhauling regulatini

e grai 
and1 gentlemen who 

repair helped with-the Turkey 
ling, nng

sizing, ring prong rebuilding
supper Saturday. Nov. 17. to 

... those ladies who fixed pies,
AU your service needs taken fixed turkeys, worked in thetour se^ice needs taken fixed turkeys, i 

of by s trained and kitchen, 5xed coffee, worked 
skilled jeweler. All work done as waitresses, ran the carry- 
in the store. KarreH’s out section, the men who

WUUrd.Tel. 933-8421.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition 
East Main street.
MOORE’S PAHiyi AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving 
Tel 687-0.5.51 I ft

'lyroou
Ladies and Shiloh Fire Belles 
for use of their roasters and 
all of those others who helped 
make the supper a success. 

Thank j
mlfe, 1

dent. Boosters’ club

you.
Robert F. Metcai

an
Alt’* Rtxair Rainbow 

Smiat * Sarviee 
New Wnhincton, O. 

44864
T«l. 492-2328

AFHI.IANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

(ft-m-ral Klrvtrif 
iind

WoMtinghoust- 
Tel. !):I5-0172

WcM Crfrdner, Inc.

All Types Of I’
PRINTING ^

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edding StationeAy
Shelby Printing
(7 WesT'ingtof’St Sr>ei&y 

PHONE U2

H€ADSUP1

'tl!/ ore

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on tho back 
of jronr car, jron 

probabljr paid more 
than jron should havo.

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatee Call

419-744-2739
Ask for

Aaron Ktu-ppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available Kxm. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dispuaoi, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref- 
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 

sutiiit 
1-2851.

. .1. pvT inumn
plus Utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9:13-2“

unaHmirsowrsnuMBis.

WANTAD8 8BI.L

3;Expos
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935-
1208. ifc

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom home 
(Boughtonville Road) 9 milea 
from Plymouth. Stove, re
frigerator furnished, washer 
and dryer hook-up, fuel oil 
heat. $^ monthly. Security 
depoiit. Reference*. Call 762- 
3772 after &8 p. m. or 752- 
5294 dayi. 25c

BEAGOOO
NB6HB0R.XHELPTH tT 
GOODIBGHBOa

The Ammesn R«dC(u»

WANT AD8 8EIX 
WANT AD8 8BLL

Look 
before 

you reap.
■ here ^ many 
A good ways 

to make your mono work 
for you. And some not to 
good. So don’t leap into 
anything without taking a 
long, hard look- KspcctaOy 
if you ha%e no M\ings in 
reserve.

And if you don’t hatv 
enough saviiHes. look into 
U.S. Savingi Bondi. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interesL Tho ’re 
guaranteed against lots, fire, 
and theft And the Pa>-rofl 
Savings Plan h a sure, easy 
way to guarantee sa\ings. 
Federal tnoomc tax may 
be deferred and there's as 
state or local income tax.

A little b set aside ewh 
payday for US. Sa\*ings 
Bonds. Your savings w ill 
grow until >tHJ*pe r«ad> to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving bone of the 
most important financial 
decisions you’ll ever make.

.Sa®
M'krn ynu I'ittlout,</tfnur tciing, 

infoC.S Sm Migt AinJ* 8<iiiVr
MiMnR h> huth! ,1 hn^itrr fututr 
hr U<'Vr, ■.««)n,

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here's How: Normally, a 
shower uses less hot water 
man t bath. That saws both 
water end gas. So doss 
shortening your ehowsr .. . 
or taking a thsllowar both.

Presented m the Public Intarsst Adama ahail provide
>ndy
the

Ptuforma deathr-de^^ng 
act.

Haveyofir 
blood iMiesstire 

checked.

NOW OPEN

ss
fexever. 
Unless 
you 
help.

Morch of Dimes

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend••••••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeaeaaaaaaaa*^

: ; Flu* m.*5 Special !
* Lhriaff Room 2 *
: l».95 e »WIAL J

589;«346

HEN'S WEAR
21 K MAIN XflfXBY

MiflTmr
tUafMlLAUUKlOrKKn

fOBoxTwr.
»WK»ff7Df.CC«)M

BiSfSSKa.’SKT**

Matrimonial
Bond

The .Amcrii'an Red Cniuw.

.oeiZONS
lakek

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yol. subaenba yoursatf, 
Irom3menlhsal$l7.60 

uo to on* yoar at $66.00.< 
dual oak to« If**:

600-22&-709Q

FOR SALE: Wh*«l Hora* 
1975 Ranger 800, 36-in. 
mower deck. 42-in. snow 
dozer, 2-wheel utility wagon. 
AU for $600. Ai Marvin, Td. 
687-6341. 18J2&P

ORDNANCE NO. 1740 ~ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE IMPROVE
MENT OF A CERTAIN 
PORTION OF LOFLAND 
STREET IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. thU Council 
desires to authorize the 
impruvement of a certain 
portion of LoUand Street in 
the V 

'hiu; 1
WHEREAS, in order to 

permit such improvement at 
the earUest pt^ible time, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceassry for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
ly and welfare, now there
fore.

BE rr ORDAINED, by the 
council of the Vill^e of 
Plymouth. Stole of Ohb. 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That the im
pruvement of Lofiand Street 
in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in order to permit 
suitable access to Lot No. 
132. owned by Mr.. Randy 
Adam*, is hereby authorized, 
along Lot Nos. 155,154.153, 
152. 151, 150. 149 and 148, at 
a width of twenty (20) feet, 
and conforming with such 
other proviaions a* the Ad
ministrator. in consideration 
of the best interesls of the 
Village, may specify.

Section 2. ‘That the Village 
shall do the grade work

interest demands ths im
provement herdnsfUr da

Counal of the Village of

necossary amount of the 
appropriate coarse stone to 
fill such graded area to the 
top thereof.

Section :t. That any farther 
improvement of Lofiand
8lre« and/or Ih. dev*^^ mEmber. Ihweto concurtTnr 
m.nl of adjoinu.* lott rtall s«tion 1. The pubUc in-
5)^n‘rsr:S;:„'"Rr.a' -“‘<^“<**‘*«in.prov,
lions, as the same may be 
applicable, the intention of 
the Village in adopting thb 
Ordinance being only to 
facilitate the development of 
suitable acc«M to I*ot No. 1.32 
and to provide suitable 
means of ingress and egress 
Ihersto along a public wayIhersto along a public way 
for purposes of health and 
safety smrices and to the 
public in genera).

Section 4. That in order to 
permit such improvement at 
the earliest possible time, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure im
mediately necessory for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed Nov. 9. 1982 

Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Kazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

currectness: Richard Wolfe. 
Sdilicitor 18.25c

^DINANCE NO. 18^ 
AN EMERGENCY ORDI
NANCE ENACTED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VIUoAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHI^ND COUNTY. 
OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF THE HEREINAI-TER 
DESCRIBED IMPROVE
MENT UNDER THE SU
PERVISION OF THE DIR
ECTOR OFTRANSPORTA- 
TION OF THE STATE OF 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, the public

nprovs- 
ment of the at-grade crossing 
ofS. R. 61*13.79 and the track 
of the Akron. Canton 4 
Youngstown Railroad Com
pany by the reeonstrac- 
lion of the at-grade croasing 
pavement and any aptHroaeb 
work necessary, and beinf 
hereinafter referred to as the 
Project.

Section 2. The Village does 
hereby give its consent to ths 
Project and tU administra
tion by the Director of the 
Ohio Department of Trans
portation.

Section 3. The Village 
hereby agrees that the De
partment of Transportation 
of the State of Ohio shaU be 
and is saved harmless from 
any and all damages or 
claims thereof arising from 
or growing out of the certifi
cation or obligation made or 
agreed to hereinabove.

Section 4. 'Hint for the 
reason that it is necessary, in 
the best publi interest; to 
commence said project at the 
eariiart poMible time, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for ths 
preservation of the poblic 
peace, property, health, safe
ty und welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Passed Nov. 9. 1982.
Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Attest; John Fozzini. Clerk
Approved as to form and 

rorre-ctneas: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 18,25c

Everyone Welcome
Bootlegg Band 

Saturday, Nov. 27

Gamett-IUest Port 603, American 
Shiloh

9p.m. tol a.m. 
Co«q>le8 $5 Sin^ $3

ENiRGY. 
WeemPt 
afford to 
waste it.

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty L’.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor>to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation. ■ '

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the ' 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time



Sheriffs deputy —

Pistol-packin’ 
mama suspended
A nsckw ia a Norwalk bar 

hiyolviiit a pari-thna Mon* 
roaWUa patrolman has ro-
Mhad in Um Avs day i—,— 
•km withoat pay wife, 
a Hvron ooon^ ahsiifra

B was
John

dapaty.
Mra. Lxm Ann Oattoo

aocaasd by Shariff J__
Borgia of wiaidinf a gun 
wfaUa bar husband. Ru^white bar husband. Rick, waa 
•agagad in a abouting matdt 
arilh a custocMT of tha Mapla 
Traa Lounge at S4 Whittisaiy 
avanua in tha county aaat.

No shots wars Arad. Tha 
weapon was apparantly not 
aiinad at anyona.

Uba suapanaion. Borgia

•aid, was matad out b«mttaa 
Mrs. Gattoo violatad a da* 
partmant rate: No firaanna 
may be carriad by an ofAcar 
of tha dapartmant whan 
aodsHring in a plaoa wbara 
alcoholic bavaragaa ara 
aarvad or oonsumad

Tha inddant oocunad aae* 
ly Nov. 21.

Borgia said tha gun ba- 
longa to Patrolman Gattoo, 
not tha dapoty.

PoUca Chief JarryChriato- 
phar at MonroavUte aaya ha 
waa told Gatton didn’t ban- 
dte tha weapon but gave it to 
aomaona atea, not to his wife. 
Gatton has boon verbally 
diidad.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

A second judge 
at Norwalk?

Whether Huron county will get'another 
common pleasjudgejui a question thathaa 
simmered on die fire for a long time.

The accession of Richard Rench to the 
seat in the General Assembly that speaks 
for Huron and Crawford counties means, 
apparently, that theiasue that previously 
obtained die support of Mrs. Tansey, 
when she spoke for Huron county, and 
Senator Pfeifer, who then as now speaks 
for Huron county, will be vitiated if not 
eroded. ^

Elected on a platform of economy, 
Rench simply says he doesn’t think a 
second judgeship is economic. But he 
admits he hasn’t alked to the judges 
involved.

Rench thinks some of^ load of the 
common pleas judge can be assumed by 
the probate and juvenile judge. He admits 
he hasn’t talked at length with either 
judge about the matter, and acknow
ledges that he could change his mind. 
Which is as it should be, and which ia why 
he waa elected.

TTie senator, perhaps a bit more 
cautious, having already been buffeted by 
the thrusts of the General Assembly, says 

, he wants to touch base with the 
commissioners and the judges as well as 
the county bar association to be sure that 
a second judgeship is what everyone 
wants.

As a lawyer himself, the senator may 
find that the support of the bar associa
tion ia not so useful as he or we imagine.

, The state has only lately taken from the 
hands of the county bar the .uestion of 
discipline of its members, a much more 
severe blow than any that Larry Holmes 
delivered to the poor Texan Friday night

The people are entitled to swift and sura 
justios. Maneuvering by attorneys is 

> cnstranary. Wearing down the opposition 
by ddaying the engagement is a common 
l*>». And the Deoote ahould recojtniie 
this. But it is thair duty to provide the 
administrative forces sufficient to pre
vent abuse of the practice. A judge and a 
courtroom should always be ready within 
a raasonaUe time for the swift and sun 
discharge of justice.

I.

How many judgea? How many court- 
rooma? Where and at what cost? That’s
wfrat ws dect oommiasionsn for.’The law 
ia drawn ao that the controllers of the 
ppune strings - the commissioners - can 
influsnce the administration of justioe, up 
to a point Ws wauUn’t have it any other 

li way.

I But the simmering of die pot has gone 
I enkmgeRou^ The people ara entitled to 

a daciaien. ’1^ oominisaionara and the 
judgsa ihoald give it thsfe beat dMt And 
dsepitr the argumenta of Hiram Ridtovsr 
diat confidentiality of negotiation has 
merit this ia s matter that cries for public 

l> higal from dM word get

Small industry 
shows interest, 
Root reports

A amaU induatry abowa 
intaraat in a aite on viUaga* 
ownad land aanoundinc the 
watar plant, Jantaa C. Root. 
viUaga adminiataator, told 
viUaft ooancil laat weak.

What typo it would be he 
did not aay. except that about 
20 peraona might ba hired.

Friday he reported it to the 
coandl Ananca committee, 
•aying that if the induatry 
doaa move in. the village 
would be Uebte to inatall a 
aewer line that could hook 
into the interceptor line 
which rana in the eaat aide of

Route 61.
Water and etectric tinaa 

would ateo have to ba in- 
•tailed.

One problem in faced by 
anyone moving into the aite. 
It U that the acceae road to 
the ater plant U owned by the 
Donnenwirth family. *nie 
village haa a long-atanding 
eaeement to uae the roadway.

Root eaid there ia a poan* 
bility of trading acme villaga 
land on the eaat aide of tha 
railroad tracka for the road
way.
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No pay raises figured in —

$1,134,610 earmarked for ’83
EAS to.Willard 
to be delayed 
until June, 1984

by finance committee
Extendad araa aervioa to He waa aaaured thoaa 

WUlard'a tatepbone ex- which had been inatalted by 
change will be in effect in the company would continoa 
June, 1984, General Tele- to be maintained and aar- 
pbooe Co. repreaentativea viced.
told village council Nov. 23. How tong thia will contin- 

They aaid that ao far 
$130,000 haa been apent on 
the Inaide equipment of the 
Plymouth exchange and 
$50,000 haa bem apent on 
ooteide gear.

More expenditurea, about
$21,000, are anticipated here 

1 the ooteide equipment. 
Councilman G. Thomaa

How tong uua will cone 
ue ia problemattical. becat 
of competition, the repreaen- 
tetivea aaid.

Shelbiantohead 
Masons here

Billy Wright. Shelby, wiU 
e inatalled Tueada:

Hased on incomeofSl .391,
CMvl from alt sources, appro- 
priattonB for f9H.3 will allow 
for expenditures of Sl.l.'M.- 
610 ond a year-end balance 
in all funds of $2-V>,454.

These data are reflected in 
tentative oppropriationa ap
proved by the finance com
mittee Friday.

They do not take into 
account any pay raises 

The council has discussed
t^pay raise for employee* of represent Lrix) hours 

lually at $.5.45 an hour 
Clerk

He IS also recommending 
that one dispatcher be raised 
from $6,968 to $8,000 and the 
second from $8,000 Ut $9,500.

A fourth police officer 
would be paid $14,(X)0 and 
would eliminate some port 
time positions.

Mrs G. Thomas MtH»re. tax 
administrator, requests her 
salary be raised to $8,175 
plus $400 she is entitled to in 

ngevity pay. This would

chase of additional land.
('ouncilman Roy Barber 

said he understands the

three years, to help purchase 
the adjoining Hutchinson 
property.

Trustees of Mary Fate park 
will have a budget of $7..5<K). 
They are requesting an 
additional $2,500 for im 

uvements. notably new 
iipment for children

priive 
plav equip 

The fin

Moore xaked particuUra of a 
new federal regulation about 
telephone uaers owning their Shiloh as worshipful maater

cents an hour for the 
former and $1.(XX) a year for 
the latter.

1 inatrumente.

Ex-USPO 
chief here 
assigned

Formerly officer-in-charge 
of Plymouth poet oflTice, 
Lawrence E. Dunson is the 
new postmaster at Navarre.

He served here after Ray
mond L. Brooks retired and 
before Mrs. Ruth A. Pittenger 
was appointed.

of Richland U>d*. 201. ""
F*AM.

Max A. Caywood. a past 
master, will be the inataUing 
officer.

Other officer* to be in
stalled are Herbert Caudill, 
senior warden; Bobbie Pugh, 
junior warden; John T. Dick, 
treasurer Norman B. Mc- 
Quown. secretary; Thomas 
Adams, senior deacon; Cur- 
tia Roth, junior deacon;

Also. Robert Baldwin, sen
ior steward; Joseph August, 
junior steward; Wayne H. 
Strine. chaplain; Carl Arm
strong and G. Thomas 
Moore, trnsteee.

Caudill will serve as educa
tion officer.

I’nlice Chief Robert ConU 
r>><{ueHting pay raises f<

the utilities and street de 
portments and one for the _ _ _ 
taken no action. The raise is ,Y wouid cost $12j'^ ti> i

the department in J98;i. This 
would reflect her present 
salar>’ of $6,300 annually.

He also included a project- 
<*d figure in it of refunds 
totalling about So.lKMJ. This 
IS withholding money paid 
hy employers plus estimated 

the depart- quarteriv payments by indi 
m.-nl next year. Thi« year, vlda.la whoae income might 
riiiure la $101.i!tX). have been leas in IHX2 than

( onley want, hia, salary had b<.en estimated Income 
raised from $17,«(I0 to Kl. ,„x revenue, for 19KI are 
^•1. that of the position of ,.«timaled at $70.(KI0. 
p..hie captain from Sl.n..'i00 The cemetery's budget is 
- JIS.IK) and that of senior ,n.gged at $.12..'iOO. as its 

irolroun from St.-i.lX) to has recommended No
.‘*‘**1- provision is made for pur.

Unemplofyment reaches 20.6 per cent
Not everything u coming Figure* for October ehow 

up rosea, but unemployment that 20.6 per cent of employ- 
in Huron county is blooming able persons ia not working.

The figure has risen steadi-

Keilh Hebble ond Barber, 
seemed to consider it a 
reHMmuhic request.

Fazztni said he bus been 
informed the village will 
receive federal revenue shar
ing funds in the amount of 
il5.l6.5, which is consider- 

mure than in the past 
I year's sum was just less 

than $10,000.
James C. Rixit. villagi- 

administrator. said ihesirwi 
and state highway funds are 
in g(M>d shape.

.Streets are budgeted at

• told the commitU*e the

ly since May. when it was 16 
per cent, among the highest 
in the state. It bad by then 
dropped from January, when 

please see page 4

Poth cases 
continued

Two charges against Rich
ard Poth. Shiloh, wer* coo- 
tinned from the Nov. 23 
mayor’s court until Tues
day’s court

He is charged with assault 
and aggravated menacing.

Danny R. Hughes. Shelbt, 
pleaded guilty to having 
improper license platee and 
was fined $30.

Ray Baldridge paid a 
waiver of $15 for poeieesion.

John Bammerline, Mans
field. charged with speeding, 
paid a waiver of $14. and 
Donald Young, Shelby, also 
charged with epeeding paid a 
waiver of $13.

All had court costs as-

Department of Transporta
tion IS planning to resurface 
Route 603 from the corpora
tion line to the Square and 
that Route 61 is scheduled for 
1984 The villoge will pay a 
smuli share of each.

It IS hoped the council will 
take action on the proposed 
uppropriationti at Tuesday’s 
meeting

Santa sets 
first visit 
Saturday

Santa Claoa will nr* 
rive ofricially at noon 
Saturday, riding In a 
Plymouth Are engine 
throughout the village.

He wiU then be in hla 
but next to the village 
office from 1 until 8 p. m.

Santa Ctaua and hla 
dog, Beowulf, aaade a 
abort atop Friday even
ing on the Square to help 
ll^t the tree with two- 
year-old Tiffany, daugh
ter of Mayor and Mra. 
Dean A. Cline.

The ceremony waa 
well attended by thoee 
who wanted to aee him. 
and they did not mind 
that a faulty electrical 
connection failed, and 
the tree did not light up.

Gifts recorded
Jaws of Life fund of Plym

outh Fire department re
ceived two memorial gifts 
laat week.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Tack
ett contributed in memory of 
Donald E. Akera, and Mr. 
and Mre. Elden Burkett in 
memory of George Farnwah.

Three seek election 
to ASC posts

fanners are nomines* for t 
Huron County Agricultural 
and Stabilization committee 
there

Theoe are Lee Bucking
ham. Gerald DannemiUar, 
Verne LeSage. Clo)^ Steaa- 
man and Roger Smith.

Election by mail will cteoe 
Monday

J <
Lettermen

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Potta 
department

Nov. 24. 5:25 p. m.: Dead animate reported by a Trax 
street reaktent

Nov. 24.5:30 p. m.; Portner etreet resident reported egga 
thrown at his house.

Nov. 26.9-.50 a. m.: Shiloh resident reported a vehicle.
Nov. 26. 8:23 p. m.: Report of mailbox being atra^ in 

Baselme road.
Nov. 26.10-J25 p. m.: CoUiaioo investigated.
Nov. 27. 2:21 a. m: Raquaated to aaaiat Huron oounty 

ahwiff.
Nov. 27. 4:35 a. m.: Stolen property reported ia Waal 

Broadway.
Nov. 27. 10:40 a. m.: Stoteo proparty again laperted to 

Waal Broadway.
Nov. 27. noon: Huron county children aarvicaa

Six l«ttcniMn will raaponil tomorrow to 
tlM first whirtle at Clyda, whan Plymouth 
opana iu 1982-83 aaaaon. Thaaa ara,
knaeling, from left, Jeff Fannar, Jaff Jacoba
and Riek Hawkina; atanding, with Coach 
David P. Dunn, Craig Thornabarry. Bob 
Jamanon and Greg Pdach^

Direction to Clyda High achool: Proceed 
north in Routea 61 and 596 to Pern Canto: 
road to Route 20, turn weat (left) and 
continue to Clyde. Turn aonth (left) off 
Route 20 at laat traffic aignal in Villaga of 
Clyda and procaad to adwol. which Uaa in 
waat tide of roadaray.

No*. 27. 6:33 p. m.: W«t Hipli olnot ro«<l«it npofWd 
tamgaring with a motor vahicte.

No*. ». 10:30 a. m-- Roport that alaoMc p«f

Not. n. isns a. i 
npoftad.

Not. n, 12:44 a.

: DoaHalic prablaa. ia Ban ahoM
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I ^hat folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 ye«r« ago, 1067 

Commonity <^eat wu 
1900 thort of its goal of^ gmu I 
13.300

X Jtmm J. Ryan won $201 
K for supoior performanc* in 
O WUkins AF sUtion. Shelby.
§ WUHaizi 

of Mrs. Da
S at Tiro. voted nay but village council

“Biggest dance in history voted 5 to 1 to abolish the

Willard.
Robert Fogleson was chos

en worshipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201. P&AM.

16 years ago, 1967
Mayor-elect William Fazio 

William Page!. 75. brother demanded an audit ,
ivid Scrsaeld. died Mrs. A. I. Paddockf. Jr..

FAAM.
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool was 

installed as worthy matron 
bj^ymouth Chapter 201.

Mrs. G. Cliffoid Knight, 83. 
died at Shelby.

Vanoe Hoffman was 
named football MVP.

Gene Kok and Jerry Har
rington were named to the a

was kiliad in a coUiaion naar 
Mersdithvills, Va.

LaChmil Dean and Terry 
Fenner pledged to many.

Mrs. W. W. Pittanger was 
installed as worthy matron 
by Angelos Chapter 322, 
OES. ShUoh.

Plva yeara ago, 1976 
Michael Carty, 18.

tbe.Bahimor

street
William J. Sturman was 

appointed executive vice- 
preaident by Plyi 
motive Woi^, Ix

^ was the Class of 1958 Turkey board of public affairs and diatrict Claaa A team by t2ie killed at tbe.Bahimors & 
^ fVot” said Deryl U Ream, its opt for a village adminis- Asaociated Preas. Ohio croaaing in Wast High

arcaident. trator. ^ ~
5; t Ted Fox scored 22, War- Mayor Fazio urged ap- 
V nors 62. Monroeville 48. pointment of Wayne E. 
y Mrs. Clarence Forsythe Strine to succeed Oscar C.
S' was hostess to the B square GowiUka as councilman.

Mother of Vem Cole, Mrs.
Mabel Cole. 79. died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Dillon, Plymouth 
route 1.

Frank J. Week left $20,176.
Dr. William R. Henaon,
Shelby veterinarian and 
former commiaeioner, left 
$30,525.

. Lawrence J. Root waa 
inatalled aa worahipful mas
ter by Richland Lodge 201.

Cheryl D. Fauat and Capt 
George B. KaufRnan were 
wed here.

Anita Taylor and Donald 
WUliama married here.

Linda L. Echelberry and 
Thomas L. Rish marrM 
here.

10 years ago, 1972
20 years ago, 1062

Airman Richard A. Lewis 
itally shot hia foot in a 

iting accident
Denver Taylor waa serioua- 
injured in a collision in 
)te61.

'Mrs. Lyle Biddim 
■jjury

>wman Street road.
Junior high school Bible 

study was dropped.
Gary Utiss was named all-

nger es
caped injury in a collision in
Bo 78 grad

Gary Utiss was named all- • lDiamed 
in church

Formerly coach here, Don
ald Frail died at Marietta of 
cancer.

Mrs. Floyd Powers, nee 
Emma K. Cocher. who mar
ried here in 1914. died at 78.

Gloyd Backenato, 84, died 
in Shelby.

Mrs. Charles O. Butner, 60,

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Mrs. John J. Snyder, 64. a 
leader in Bloominggrove 
township, died at Mansfield. 
She wa formerly Helen D. 
Egner.

William Archer, aaaa of 
1959, joined General Electric 
Corp., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Siura L. Kranz and David 
Simpson will marry at Shi
loh on Dec. 23.

Scott Michael waa bom at 
Shdby to the Kent Buaheys.

'Kimberly Diane waa bom 
It Mobii 
UtisM.

fA daughter waa bom to the 
H^bbrt Caudills.

Brad Miller, 84. former- 
at Shiloh, died.

lame, H. BarnthouK, 71,

^^fartha Currwi and Garald 
5^ht

WMi

Higl
[.eMaster was mar 

Oct. 23 in First Christian 
i-hurrh. Mansfield, to Miss 
Cindi'Valaine Lichlenwalt-

The Rev. |)r. J Harold 
Hopkins performed the cere-

Mansfield. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Clarence 
LeMasters, Shiloh route 1.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attend
ed by Mrs. John Ross as 
matron of honor and by her 
sisters. Kim and Dee. as 
bridesmaids.

Mr. Rosa war best man. 
Kenneth McCartney and 
Donald Moore were grooms
men. Craig Donniin and 
.Steven Bochnak ushered.

Mrs. Bivhnak registered 
guests.

Dec . 2 
Mra. George Eby 
Matthew L McClain

Dec . 3
Roger Grabach 
Mrs. Fred L. Buzard 
Mra. Miles Christian 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Httenger 
Mrs. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L. Smith 
Annette [)ozier

Dec. 4
Mra. Mark G. Mangie

Dec . 5 
Scott Edler 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mra. Robert Tackett 
Janna L Gayheart 
Shirley Reeder 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Claaaen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dean DetiUion 
Banner Collins 
Mery Bertks 
Jeanette Hamilton

Dec. 7
Lawrence Snipee 
Diana Dee Williams 
Mra. John Ganzhom. Jr. 
Jennifer Cole 
John W Hollinger

Dec . 8
John Raymond Haee 
Mrs Glenn Haee'
Charles Bottles 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitxks 
Georgs Hilton. Jr. 
MabeaaLes 
Chrietopher Rankle 
Craig Rankle 
Wtnifrsd E. Johneen

Wedding Aanivsraariea:
Dee . 2
TiMWaNarPbrtsM

- — ■ ^ —■

griNim's cousins. Suxann and 
Jeumlla l,eMasu-r. served 
guests

The hnde is employed as a 
cost studies analyst by Unit
ed Telephone Co. She is an 
alumna of I.Afxington High 
school and of North Central 
T*-chnical eoliege. The bride-

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pizza, bread and buti 
bottered com, gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: No claseea.
Monday: Wiener or coney 

aandsrich. scalloped pota
toes, peaches, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Chicken noodle 
soup, bread and butter, cole 
slaw, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, bread and batter, 
tossed salad, apple, milk.

Hcre’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Barbecued pork 
aandwich. battered rice, 
white cake with cherry top
ping, carrot rounds, milk;

Tomorrow: Burrito, toMad 
salad, pineapple, cookfe. 
milk;

Monday: Hamburger sand
wich, pickle alicea. pototo 
rounds, pear halves, orange 
juice, milk;
. Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peee, chocolate 
pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Ham patty 
sandwich, sweet poUtoee, 
pineapple, coolue, milk.

Three films
I M-hmc*] i i.llncc. The hride- Oil SpOCket 
groom is employed in the .-x 1*U 
Maniirield water treatment 1101*3.1*^
plum 

The
"PlIV

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

'SiiMnii»oiti W'llln-
io> You Kxii ' iiml "fheei-h-
ako',* Kith! Dav" will lie thi’
movM•^ lor pn->M honjerH in 
I'iy mouth hr.mi-h lihrar\’ 
Tuee«iii> al Hi a m

A daughter was bora Fri 
day in Shelby Meromial 
hospital to the Romeo Kings. 
Route 98.

A eon was bom Thursday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to the Francis Briggses, 
Willard. The LeM Briggs
es are the paternal grandpar- 
enta.

A daughter. l'ar\ Kliza 
U-lh. their finit child, weigh
ing n lb.. .'I ozs.. wuH bom 
.Nov £.i to Dr. and Mn». 
1 id Haver. l.,ancuaU'r. Pa 
.Bh«- waa named for her great 
grandmothers. Mr. and Mn 
D.irrald M«<.\dough. !.an 
»aeU-r. art- the maternal 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs 
Pierre K Haverthenatj-rnal.

A son, Christopher Lee. 
weighing 7 lb.. 8 oza., was 
bora Friday in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eraeat Eberaole, New Hav
en.

The materaa] grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Ham A. P<MX)uer. The pater
nal grandparents are the late 
Mr. and Mra Dtmald Eber- 
sola Burton Ftmiacr te the 
maternal great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mra. George Shep
herd. Plymouth route 1, 
became the parenU of a 
daughter Sunday in Shelby 
Memorial hoepit^

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Mc
Kinney became the parents 
of a daughter Monday in 
Shelby Memorial boepitaL 
The new father owns JfiJ 
Pizza shop.

Dm 8

fippeiiiiw

S#C.eM«HK
S«W|M
Set includes 1 9 2-qt. 
bowls, ^2%■in. planer. 
The perfect metch for 
Corelle* dinnerwere 
end meny other chine 
psneraa.

Open Friday until H p.m.

Beginning Monday, 
l>ec. 6, open every night 

entil 8 p.m. 
(except on Saterdayei

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 K. Main fM.
PlyiMMitli 

m mn-4ui

'Si/-'--
McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D, 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plsrmouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymoatk, Ohio 
. T«L 687-4431

. If no* afl»«Mr.caU 933-2801 eoaacii:

rTry wine jelly recipe for treat 

during holiday seaso?^
By AUNT UZ 

There isn’t too much time 
left until yott-know-wfaen.

So get going and start 
maki^ little things that will 
come in handy as last miaCute 
remembrances.

Somehow this summer we 
made jelly like mad. even 
picked our own berries, and 
somehow there isn't much 
left.

While hunting for one 
thing. I found one of the beet 
redpee we ever had, which 

te in a pamphlet from the

«lOT.bu^w^iti, .,wlyt|, „t-up gumdrop*. no Utcl, 
*. .‘*“1*

colo^ food colonng. th. gumdropo.
Matwoco^ofwme w.th To« thorn with ■ littl. 

three cups of augar tn a 
double b^CT, etir until the 
•agar it disMlved, 
and add a half b< 
pectin.

bake, probably 
ler onee at 250.

teeeinamal-

them with 
fiottr and a email 
coconut, and mix in. 

te^vc It wW take almost two and 
bottle of a half hours in a large pan to

It can be lightly frosted or a 
glaze of a amali can of 
concentrated orange, undi
luted, mixed with two cupe 
powdered sugar pour on 
when still warm so it sinks

That'e it Put it in email . 
jars since a little of it at the 
crack ofdawn on toast can go 
a long way.

I was aearching for an
other recipe because eome-wae in a pamphlet from the other reape because eome- 

gas and electric company in one asked if I still bad it, and 
New Jersey. never, never do we throw out

It’e wine jelly, cheap and 
easy. It's bm a long time 
since we have made it and 
when I did, we used grape 
wine, but you can use any 
kind except the stuff that yon 
want to eave to drink or serve 
to gueete. Just buy the 
cheapest, no matter what

•thing < I
have not made in years, but 
the year it was given to me, I 
practically had a going 
bueincae of making it. and 1 
didn’t give it away.

We ate it That was when 
we had growing kids who 
considered cake no good if it

Here’re menus ■ u-.ro.Gu».d™pFn,i.c.h. 
in cafeteria -

Harare menue in Plym- baked in an angel food pan 
outh school cafeteria for the (^*1 another idea for a 
week: present it is surprising how

Today: Barbecue pork ' many young houeewivee <
sandwich, buttoad rice, 
white cake with cherry top
ping, carrot round, milk;

Tomorrow: Burrito. toaeed 
salad, pineapple, cookie, 
milk;

Mondasr: Hamburger sand
wich, tackle alicee. potato 
rounds, pear halves, orange 
juice, milk;

Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peas, chocolate 
pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Ham ^tty 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
pineapple, cookie, milk.

not own auch a pan), but 
thera is no reason why it 
can't be divided up and 
baked in little loaf pane to 
give away.

Cream a cup of mai^garine 
with two cupe of sugar. Add 
four eggs, one at a time.

Measure three and a half 
cupe of flour, end dissolve a 
teaspoon of baking soda in a 
half cup of buttennilk.

Add alternately to the 
creamed mixture.

Have ready some chopped 
dates, about a half pound, 
two cupe of nuU. a pound of

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Dec. 4
Linda Hartschuh 

and
Brian Bevier 

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Missler

Dec. 11 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken HoUhouse

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

IS THE TIME 
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DMLY MTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club Accounts.
5.25%

Par Ansum
COMPOUNDID

DAILY
Giv»s an Effective 
■ Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOM OUR 1983
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

JOOMMI!

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 
Free Salad Bar

Friday, December 3
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

Adulto $5.50 
Children under 12 $3.60

Round & Square Dancing 
Saturday, December 4

9-12 p.m.
Music By 

Herb A Barb
and The Country Persuadere 
Single S3 Couples $5

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tlrmt6t.,PiymeaA.O..TaKe7 OWI

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK~>^ will pay Sit % p«r annuni 
"intwMl - Bonut" compoun<M doily on oil Oirin- 
mos Club Accounh. with o boionce of Novamber 
1, 1983. The depoftitof hoot permitted to moke wHb- 
drowoft during the club yeor.^ No intereft ihoM oc- 
crue offer November 1. 1983.

D* ATTKA < MUVXU • CMSTIJW • OMX 
nujMiti-osTTAiao SI * AirMouTM t»* a

AAember F.O.I.C.



Flyer girls defeat 

Plymouth, 48 to 39
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

St. Paul's outacorad Plym
outh in the laat thrat quart* 
era at Norwalk Nov. 23 and 
defeated the Big Red. 48 to 39. 
in Firelanda conferencegirla* 
play.

Ex-coach 
of Trojans 
resigns

By THE OLD 'HMER 
Long-staoding fans of 

Western conference football
(Western conference is its 
official name; others may 
call it the Big 10, but its bank 
account is drawn in the name 
of Western conference) will 
be saddened by the death of 
Benny Friedman, a New 
York boy who played for 
Michigan in 1923, 1924 and 
1925 and made all-American 
each year. His coach, the 
famed Fielding "Hurry Up" 
Yost, labelled Friendman is 
"one of the best quarterbacks 
the game has ever produced."

He was the first profession
al player of note ever seen in 
the flesh 
man pli.
Giants back when Ken 
Strong was a rookie.

Allen (Bud) RaUiff, who 
formerly coached at South 
Central, has turned in his 
suit as head football coach at 
Bucyrus after four seasons, 
during which his record was 

He says he may also

back and linebacker at Plym
outh. Jim Wallace completed 
hts intercollegiate career 
with selection to the all- 
Hoosier-Buckeye conference 
team as linebacker for Wil
mington college, where his 
coach was Dr. William Kam- 
seyer. former head c«>ach at 

I Plymouth in 1961 and 1962. 
The Quakers qualified for the 
NAIA Division OO playoffs 
but were beaten by Westmin
ster college in Pennsylvania.

w hof one of those
beaultful bra^lots 

handcrstted m UKt gokt 
ovortay by Kfomonti Each 
bracalot « accented with 
the tpafUe of Austria Cry
stals for s look she N love

FARRELL*S
JEWELRY

0 E. Maple St 
WUlard.Ohio

M(dly Frits ao»ed 18 
points and accounted for 
nine rebounds. Sally Rsed 
bad 13 for ths Flyers.

For Plymouth. Rhonda 
Branham was high with 15. 
Lisa Daron and Bst*y Payne 
eoUectsd 10 apiece.

Lineupe:
St Paul’s 
Mo FriU 
T. PriU .
Lippeit 
Rsed 
Nsstor 
Hackathoro

(if ft tp
9 0 18

ToUU 20
Plymouth Ijg
Branham 6
Hudson 2
Daron 4
Psyne 4
Mowry 0
Totals 17

Score by periods: 
P 18 U 7 3
8 11 

Red rsaervss prevailed. 27

played for the New York

unng
E)-29-l

resign his teaching job. 
which IS in the field of 
occupational work experi
ence.

Pat Mroxowski, the 32- 
year-old head coach at Col
umbia. a frequent opponent 
of Firelands conference 
schools, including Monroe
ville and Plymouth, quit at 
Columbia Station after after 
two seasons, during which he 
was 10-9-2. Formerly track 
coach in John Carroll uni
versity St Cleveland, he will 
pursue a master’s degree in 
Kent State university. His 
team won the Inland confer
ence in 1961. He said he 
resigned early enough so 
that a successor can be 
appointed promptly and he 
can get going on a weight 
program.

Fifth graders 
down Spartans

P.atay Kored six ipiK.. 
laat night

Here’s slate 
this week —

H**r#‘rr Fin*lan<U tonfi-r 
<-niv hiiiiketbitli M'hifiuU* f>T 
thiH ut-t'k.

KlMOKKOW 
rivinauth iit ('1%'ii*-. 
Cn-atvicw at Wt-hlt-rn Ki* 

*■

MniinM'vtllv al New i..>n 
dun;

South fVntral ut KdiMui. 
...

Plymouth ill Northniur. 
South ('«-ntrai .It St I'aul M. 
St MarvV at Wv.-iem

Muiirm‘\dlr at haiihurs 
OlN-rhnal N«-w l.ondun. 
South Amhri>l al Bla> k 

River,
Mapiftoh at Norih»v»-fi

Ducat cost 
policy set

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week; 
St PsiU’e 40. Bettsville 36; 
Western Reserve 66, Dan

bury 43; 
BockeyBuckeye Ontral 59, West

ern Rceerve 43;
Norwalk 78, Edison 68;
Northwestern 76. Black 

River 62;
Monroeville 66. South Am

herst 48;
South Central 62. Seneca 

East 60;
Buckeye 76, Black River 

39;
Ontario 66. Crsstview 51.

Ticket policy for home 
gamee in Plymouth High 
echool, eetobllshed In 
COnaonance with Flre- 
1*1*^ ecbools,
calla for pre-game sale 
to pupila at reduced pric- 
eeofSl^.

Pupil tkkeu wiU be 
eold In the high echool, 
junior high achool and 
Plymouth Elementary 
echool at $lJkO each.

All away gamee in the 
conference will coet 
91.60 for pupUs if bought 
here. At the gate, they 
will be 92.60.

Pre-game eale for 
Tueeday eonteeta will 
take place Mondays and 
'Tueedays preceding the 
gamee until 2 p. m.

Pre-game sales for 
Friday conteaU will 
take place Wedneedaya, 
and ’Thnredays preced
ing the gamee until 2 p. 
m. 4

Pre-game sales for 
Saturday gamee will 
take place on Fridays 
preceding the gamee un- 
tU2p. m.

No pre-game sales will 
be conducted for tomor
row’s game at Clyde. 
Saturday's game at 
Northmor. the Jan. 28 
oonieet at Ontario and 
the Feb. 19 tuasle with 
Bucyrus.

’Tickets for these 
gamee will be sold at the 
gate to adults for 92.60 
and to pupils for 91JW.

All adult tickets to all 
gamee will coet 92.60.

ERRATA
Dsvid Burkett received the 

Ideal Viking award last week 
St the Plymouth High school 
banquet

Gregory Polschek was 
recipient of the moet valu
able player award.

Contrsry data in laet 
week’e report of the awarde 
were received ftom the 
ediool.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ESi
60% OFF
Everything in Stock

Diamonds 
Watches

'/in

Bric-a-brac 
Glassware 

Gem Jewelry 
Costume Jewelry

Take advantage of a big savings 
now and for future gifts. We have 

fine selection to choose from.

We plan to close Dec. 18, '
SO DON’T WAIT TO SHOP!

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth

I
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... HM*
year give Santa 

some help —

Open your 

Christmas Club 

with us.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

••Till. rAMlI.Y RANK '

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

^JkWillard - Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield • Plymouth • Norwalk^
—L

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Chuck........................ 81<* lb.
Sirloin Steak........................... $2" lb.
T-Bone Steak................................ $2«'
Muellers Elbow Macaroni.......1 lb. 59t
Vlaaic Sweet Pickles ... 16 oz___ $1°*
Staridst Chunk Lt Tuna in oil 6VV oz. 80*
Kraft Shredded Mozzarella Cheese........
...................................... 4oz.............79f

Purina Chuckwagon Dog Food 5 lb. 82«
Chanain Toilet Tiaaue 4 pk.------$1«
Egg Nog 1 qt.................................99C

AvallaMs Through Chiistaias-

CHBB8B PLATES.... »6» and up
REUSH PLATES................$5 and up

FRUIT BASKETS... made to order.. .any alze

Prioea effective
Thureday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
PhMPP 997-9825

WARM GIFT IDEAS

'mm. Free 5 gal. Kerosene 
Can with purchase

A KERO-SUN' PORTABLE HEATER IS 
THE ECONOMICAL OR THAT SPREADS 
WARM FEEUNCS AUYEAR LONO.
Give the warm, money-saving gift 
tfiat your family and friends can use 
wherever they go—a Kero-Sun • 
portable heater There are 10 models 
and sizes to choose from. All 99.9% 
fuei-eff laent All cost just pennies 
per hour to operate. They re 
smokeless and odorless In 
operation. Easy to operate, safety- 
tested and listed by underwriters 
Laboratories.
A Kero-Sun portable kerosene

RADIANT 10~

heater can be used In the living 
room, kitchen, basement, vacation 
home, work place, add-on room— 
and many more applications. 
People remember you all year long 
when you give a warm, money- 
saving gift See the full line of 
Kero-Sun* portable heaters today.

KBK>-SUN* HEATBtS GIVE A LOT OF 
WHRMTH FOR THE MONEY.

Robinson Hardware
WfMMtCCOMBTTO 4«E. Main St., Shelby 342-3796



. :''”:rjsE:"^ys:xrr
Ex-pupil sides 
with Mrs. Smith

Sir:
HRAVtV. Mn. Urr> 

Smith* You tuiid it uJI! Tht* 
m'hool hoard mpmbfn* don't 
haw lo utand out in frwzing 
W4*ath«*r waitinit for a bus. 
And I upeak fn>m *‘xpenenre. 
I hud to walk a waya i>very 
day whil^ in Junior hi|{h and 
high school. My parents and 
I talked to the head of buses, 
principals and the superin
tendent and nobitdy would do 
anything about it! We didn't 
even go to the schmil h«*ard 
because we knew they'd 
ignore us tou! You can bet 
your sweet petunias they 
wtHildn't be caught standing

OES to install 
Mrs. Young 
as matron

Plymoath Chaptar 231, 
OBS, will inataJI n«w officers 
loaorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Shiloh lodge rooms.

Mrs. Alan Atkins, past 
worthy matron of ths chap’ 
Isr. will be the installing 
officer. Her mother, Mre. 
Wanda Young, is the incom
ing worthy matron.

and fret‘/iiig their tusneHuff 
in the winter, you never 
know ht>w lung you'll 

ling, espi 
ig happen 

hits a ditch or whatever! On

losnni
gons

ttUJiii@k
Mn. Carl Carnahan ia 

convalaacin« at the home of 
bar dauchlar. Mta. Lace 
WiUianieon.371 Weet Broad
way, foUowinc recent lor- 
eery in Willard Area hoapital 
and Piaher-TiCat Memorial 
hoapital in Norwalk.

Mrs. Larry Smith was
to ManM^Idkld OetlfT-

al Sunday.
Hotly Tuttle was admitted 

Sunday to Shelby Memorial 
hospitaL

Marvin Tanner and J. 
Benjamin Smith were re- 
laaaed Thursday from WU- 
lard Ana hoapital

certain i>ccasions. I had to 
wait a htdf an hi>ur or longer. 
So I know whal it feels like, 
and believe me. it's nothing

No school!
Elementary achool 

claaeee in Plymouth Lo> 
cstl School diatrict will 
not convene tomorrow.

ParenUteacher con> 
ferences will be conduct- 
ml. ^

Dog licenses 
on sale here

Dog and kennel licensee 
for Huron countians will be 
available beginning Dec. 15 
and must be purchased on or 
before Jan. 20 to avoid 
penalty.

Registration fee for each 
dog will be $6 and the kennel 
registration fee wiU be g30.

Licensee can be purchased 
at the Huron county auditor- 
at the Huron county audi- 
tor‘e office Mondays through 
Thursdays from 8:30 s. m. to 
4:30 p. m.. Fridays from 8:30 
a. m. to 6 p. m. and at the 
Huron county dog pound 
Mondays through Fridays 
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 " "* 

They can also

like a rose garden!
O. K.. school Ixwrd. think 

(if the kids! Not about your 
seivcM. costs or any thing 
cUe! Why wail for something 
It. happen Iwfore y»>u change 
your mind? think ABOirr 
IT! Whal would youdoifthey 
were your own kids?

I’eggy Strohm

All 
about 

town . ..

chased at Schug Hardware. 
Bellevue; Robert L. Hopkins. 
Greenwich; Union Bank &
Savings Co.. Monroeville; 
Gamer's Market, North Fair 

Doggie Lodge. Nor 
walk; First Buckeye Bank. 
Plymouth; Langhurst Insur
ance Agency. WUlard; Pet 
BouUque, WUIard;The Wake- 
man Bank. Wakeman; and 
Gilbert Hardware, New Lon
don.

Kennel licensee will again 
be sold only at the auditor's 
office.

Funds short, 
Salvation Army 
unit reports

Because of the meager 
return of last year’s Com
munity Chest drive and none 
this year, money of the 
Salvation Army reaerved for 
local oae haa hit iU lowest 
level.

The committee has been 
able to help in a small way 
with foodstufCi this year.

Pereons who need help 
over the holiday season 
should call local churd^, 
which have been trying to 
keep shelves stocked for 
emergencies.

If that is not wishes. Mrs. 
A. L Paddock. Jr., lo^ 
chairman, may be caUad. 
Every attempt will be mwAi 
by her to see what can be 
furnished.

Persons living in Shik^ 
should call the United Way 
in Mansfield since its fund 
drive covers the Shiloh area.

Unemployment
it hit 19.2 per cent

Uiraio, Crawford and Ad
ams counties are the only 
others with a higher rata.

Part of the riae may be 
caused by plants closing for 
the end of the year to take 
inventories, although the 
holiday season traditionally 
is when retailers put on extra 
help. This they do not appear 
to be doing this year.

President Reagan 

speaks (HI behalf of 
Employer Support 

(tf flief^ational Guard 
and Reserve.

H "ihere are 
I more than 

JL a million 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

“Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve | 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you whe* upport the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backi.ig of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And. a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us."

Join the President m Hipponinc the men and vratnen of the National 
Ckm a and Reserve. Protect Ih^ future while they proteci yours.

For informarion on how ysy can support the National Guard and 
Rfierwe. write Employer Support. Arhnglon, Virpnia 222D».

dinner Kue*t of her dnuith 
T law. the Km

liday
-- -............. .........ghier

and w.n m law. the Kme»l 
Hurt •im. The Burton* with 
their daughter and aon m 
law. the James A. Rnderbya. 
drove to Jackson to visit his 
father. Hendrix Burton, and 
his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ()s 
borne. Knday and Saturday

Mrs. David Moor and her 
two children will arrive over 
the weekend to aUy for 
several months with her 
mother- and father-in-law 
while waiting for their new 
home in Salt L«ke City, 
Utah, to be complecsd. Cap
tain Moor haa been as
signed thcR by the Air Force. 
They had been sUtiooed in 
Grand Forka. N.D.

BR
•■““rs-isr:

>«0dTW«iWii,dd,,
Th» am inw at noDci to 

TW
D«ta« Ih. Mm

Plymlr 
mm. WM takai toSMby 
MmocUhapitid.

WANT ADS 8BU. 
WANT AOS SKU.

■■"■■I

We can't erfford to waste it.
Mr. and Mr*. Jock Roark 

wm ho«u 'riuuikagiTiiic 
day to Mr. ud Mrw Rohm 
Tackett emd the LuryMae-

Mr. and Mra. Richard Roll, 
thair tsrin daughtara and 
thair aon, apant tha waakend 
viailing har parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Robart Harboni, Fairs 
field, end hie partnte. Mr. 
and Mra. Varia RoU, North 
Star.

Bobby U Tackatt, Coliiin- 
bua. apant Friday irith hia 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Tackett.

The Ralph Friabya ware 
hoata to har aiatara, Chaiiana 
Biddingar. Plymouth. Mich., 
and Mra. Robert Stump and 

• har family, Weaterville, 
Thankagiving day.

Mra. Rita Couitnay and 
har aona. Buckeye Lake, and 
the Owen Cleme, Newark, 
wen holiday guaaU of thair 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. Losrell 
E. Keith.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Ge- 
bert with their eon. Paul, 
Manefleld. and Mr. Gebert'a 
brotbar Clifton, Hudaon, 
were holiday dinnar gnaau of 
Mr. and Mra. NeU Gebert. 
Barberton.

George Myera, Shiloh, hie 
brothera. WUliam and Hen 
ry, the George Myeraaa, Jr., 
and tha Jack Laam drove to 
Midvale for Thankagiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Laaor. Tho Dennia 
Laaera, Dovar, sren alao 
gueata.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Brigga. Shelby, ware boaU to 
the Ford family for thoir 
holiday dinner Thuraday. It 
included the Donald J. Potda, 
Shelby, Mr. and Mn. F. 
Ellaworth Ford and thoir 
daughter and aowMaw, Mr. 
and Mra. Jeffrey Morrow, 
Columbue; the WiUiam Clark 
fanuly and Mr. and Mra. W. 
Lawrence Cornell and their 
deughler. Mre. Polly Ooo- 
kine. and her eon.

Mr. end Mra. Eldon Bur
kett were hoeu Thuraday to 
their aon and deoghtersin- 
law, Mr. end Mra. Gregory 
Burkett and their aon, Col- 
ambue, who oUyed until 
Friday, thair daughter and 
aon-in-law, tha David Eg- 
nera. Shiloh, and hia aunta, 
Mn. Southard and Mn. Clao 
Cutran. Sbdby.

The Kiiyel W. Kcketeine. 
-Ir., and their rhildren, Indi- 
iinap.ilia. Ind.. .pent the 
holiday with hia mother. 
Mnt- Royal W. Bcketein. Sr.. 
and hi» brother. Kverelt.

Mr. and Mra. Mile. Chrie- 
tiun were holiday dinner 
Kueeu of their aon and 
daughter in law. the M.Kate 
('hri.tiuna.

Dr and Mra. Pierre E. 
Haver with their aon and 
■laughter in law, the Peter 
llnvera. and their aonK. .lay 
and .lohn Haver, drove to 
la-xington for their holiday 
dinner.

Mr., Martha Jnhn.on. 
Willartl. waa the holi.

Our fist can help you do the Other 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car... check on social security... start the 
diet... find out about the loan... ^

OurlististheConsuinef 
Information Catalog. And it's tree. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov- 
emment booklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, government 

-programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money.

The Consumer Information Center of 
the U.S. General Services Administration 
pubfishes the Catalog quarterly to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer information Catalog. It's the 
thing to do.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and across. Write:
Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

U S Owt*ra>SwvieMAOiwwnsen

W. can't iSfonK•nwartnlt.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s suyalcTt.
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fhomu Organs with ''Color 
Glo**. Story & Clark. Kim 
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SAIXS. 2 miica south of 
Attica. tfc

PUJMilNU
Complete Plumbing St Meal
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Lmnurd 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. TWday and Fbdoy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wsckveaday 8 am. to fxX fxm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
iteot
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

it in The Advertiser. 
Plymouth*8 first and neat 

advertiaing medium.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
9u^tty wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can al^ord. tfc

MHtI Mrt M1NT IMrtk.

WSI7I7JS
MsnotALAimMaoFBOsnms

PaB0X7207,
’ wssHDnmm.Dcsoou

A muc asana M nus ruaxgnss |s!! enaAorsmsasoRnciL

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plyi^uth, The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stovee, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.16,23ptfc

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, check. 
$27.50. Plumbing and elec
trical service. Johnson’s 
Mechanical Contracting. 
Tel. 687-0885.

18.25.2.9P

CAKOOFTHAJ^
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks to all my 
fiiends. neighbors and rela
tives for all the cards, flow
ers, prayers and viaita while 
in the hoepital. A special 
thank you to Pastors Ron 
and Poll^ Atkins.

Eleanor Carnahan 2p

FOR SAI-E: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun roof. 4-speed, air. AM- 
FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 419-347- 
•2299. tfc

ADORABLE furry puppies. 
Mixed tnnsed. Already used to 
children, will be small to 
medium sized. Free. Tel. 687- 
8676 or 687-6791. 2p

WILL BABYSITin ray boms 
nights. ALSO will do house
cleaning days. Ruth Burton, 
44 North St. Plymouth. 2p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sharapooer $2. Miller’a Haxd-
waie.__________________&

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom' apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See

1208.
r call 935-

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saim» A Service 

Now Waohing^n, O.

T*L 49S-2328

APHUANCK 
CKNTKK .. 

Cvnt-ral Klf<-lric 
and

W<-NtinKhous(> 
Tfl. »;i3-<»472

y/un CrfrdntT, Inc.

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

bedding Stotttmeti
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and MUl Work 
' 687-0025

U Tliis Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. -Mercury

a. ^

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppaia 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

ALL SEASONS
Reel EsUta Associaioa
Christmas presents for tbs 

family —
Shiloh • We have one 

commercial property left but 
It provides lots of Christmas 
cheer. The ShUoh Inn is 
available for a low price and 
includes all equipment and 
euppUee. Room to live up
stairs in the hotel. Coll J<^n 
687-7791.

In Plsrmouth on Broadway. 
Excellent financing assist
ance available from the 
owners. Three or four bed
rooms. Loire kitchen. $20.- 
500. Coll Dorothy 687-3435. 
Land contract possible for a 
beautiful two story on Fort
ner St Hot water gas heat 
work shop, garage and beau- 
tifbl hardwood floor*. $37,- 
000. CoU John 687-1872,

Blended interest rates pos
sible on this Broadway home 
financed by IndoetriaL 
Large eat-in kitchen, two or 
three bedrooms, laundry 
ores, family room and more. 
$19,000. Call Dorothy 687- 
3435.
John Hodeon, Broker 

Tel. 687-7791 
Plymouth, Ohio

miIB
JOY
BesnsB

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby. Ohio 
Tel. 347-6508

23.16,23p

Look 
before 

you reap.

|here are many 
A good ways

lo make >t>ur money- work 
Cor you. And soeie not so 
good So don’t leap into 
anything without taking a 
kmg, hard look. EapecisO>* 
if you hs%c no savings in 
reserve.

And if you don't have 
enough savings, look nUo 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do moke 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interest They’re 
guaranteed sgsinat loss. fire, 
and thefi. And the PayroO 
Savings Plan is s sure, easy 
way to guarantee savingt. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there’soe 
Mie or local income tax.

A Gttfe is set aside each 
payday for VS. Savfogs 
Bonds. Your savings wifi 
grow until > ou’re ready Id 
trap the rewards of 

■ regular Mving.
Saving bone of the 

most important financial ’ 
doebions you’B cv«r moke.

.^0
u^^merica.
U%rfi |g>tt fvirr n/viiiir «ac iHgi 

imin UJi 5mi (UK. Amrft uxuVr 
MpVig Imild^thrigfrtrrfutmrr 
for si.wr E uUHint ^nrlf

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dbposaL washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1
933-2851.

>-1548 or

unaHURrsomrsiwiiiiHis.

SS*KSf>*>

. Puforma 
death>d^riiig act

Hmyoiu- 
blood pressure 

cheeked.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hera’S How: Normally, a 
shower use* lees hot wstsr 
than a bath. That save* both 
water and o**- So dees 
ahodarting your shower ... 
or taking a ahailowsr bath.

Unwanted in the PuWe imarest----

+
Keep Red Q«s ready

Notice is hereby given that 
SERVICES TOR AGING. 
INC., is soliciting bids from 
interested foixl suppliers U> 
furnish meals for the'Title HI 
C Nutrition Pnrgrara for the 
elderly at ST. JOSEPH’S 
CATHOUC CHURCH for 
the year litKl.

Details of fiH»d contract are 
available from ANNAHELL 
STEWART at SERVICIIS 
FOR AGING. 258 BENE
DICT AVE.. NORWALK. 
OHIO 44H57 an equal oppor
tunity. affirmative action 
contractor. Minority con
tractors are encouraged to 
submit a bid.

Bids will close on DEC. 10. 
1982. 2,9c

Performa
deathrdefying

Have your 
UcmmI pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund

Amer-cin H«ari A»*ocidtr«n\|^

ORDINANCE NO. 2fK82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-82. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
COMPENSATION HKIA 
TIVE TO THE K)S1TI()N 
OF 1 
TIOJ
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO. 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, changes rela 
live to the com|>ensatiun of 
the Director of Taxation of 
Plymouth. Ohio, are needed 
in order, to provide for (he 
continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of said 
Village: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Stale of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring:

Section I. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 2-82 be and 
the same is hereby amended 
to read as follows;

The Director of Taxation 
shall receive an annual 
salary, payable from the 
proceeds of the Village In
come Tax after deposit of the 
same in the General Fund 
account, of Six Thutisand 
Two Hundred Forty and 
nor 1(X) Dollars ($6j;40.00).

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Vil
lage.

Section 3. 'This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
PaasMl Nov. 23, 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk

Approved as to form and 
correcin*ss: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 2.9c

ORDINANCE NO. iVw 
AN ORDINANCE Ti) A- 
MEND ORDINANCE NO. 
19-68 PASSED OCTOBER 
15. 1968. GRANTING TO 
CONTINENTAL CABLE- 
VISION OF OHIO. INC.. A^ 
FRANCHISE FOR TH^ 
FURNISHINGS OF COM
MUNITY ANTENNA TEL-

OF A FRANCHISE FEETO 
THE VILIJ^GE. I

WHEREAS. Council de- ' 
sire* lo extend the franchise 
ordinance so as lo permit the 
present franchise hulder.gk 
Continental Cablevision of^ 
Ohio, Inc., to extend and 
improve its service lo its 
Plymouth subscribers; and 
establishing a franchise fee. 
NOW. THEREhX)RE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
I.AGE OF PLYMOUTH 
OHIO:

Section I. That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 19-68 is here-0 
by repealed to include a 
fifteen (15) year extension to 
the fronchise. Therefore, 
extending the franchise to 
October 15. 2003.

Section 2, That the follow- 
be. and it 

dopted to estab- 
franchise fee.

Continental Cablevisionof 
Ohio. Inc., agrees to pay

oeciion £. ini 
ing language 
hereby is, adop' 
lish a franchise

fee to begin January 1,1983. 
and through the remaming 
term of this agreement lo the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
on an annua! basis. Pay
ments to be received by the 
Village no later than 60 days 
lifter the end of the calendar 
year. Said franchise fee to 
apply to all monies received^ 
or billed for cablevisionW 
sen-ice ond for all advertis
ing revenues originating 
from businesses located 
within the Village of Plym
outh.

Section 3. That this ordi
nance shall be in full force 
and effect from and after the 
earliest period provided by
law. A

G. 'niomoa Moore. Presi- * 
dent of Council 
Attest: John Fazzini, Clerk 

2.9c

NOW OPEN

MEN’S WEAR
Zl E. MAIN KHELBY 

(Fsrmerly 
l<e«woer*s>

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

ENERGY^ 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
& the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be - 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time



Hie Voice of Hie Advertiser —

Alms and man: 

what’s right?
At a time when we all should pull 

together, there are some things that are 
pulling us apart

During December, the most serious of 
these is the perception of ingratitude.

The stories are as long as your arm.

Consider:

“My imion sent me a basket because I'm 
laid off. I’ve found some part-time work 
and my neighbor is a lot worse off then I, 
because his unemployment has run out 
So I took the basket to him. His wife 
complainted that the potatoes were fresh 
and she’d have to peel and cook them, 
whereas she prefers instant potatoes. He 
objected because there wasn’t any beer 
nor cigarettes in the box. I brought the 
box home."

' “I saw three little kids on a cold 
morning without boots. I had some boots 
in my place so I put them on the children 
and sent them off to school. Two days 
later, I saw the same children, without 
any boots at all. I asked why. ‘My sister is 
wearing my boots today’, said the first. 
Fair enough. ‘I don’t like red boots’, said 
the second. ‘My daddy says if you want 
me to have boots, give him the money and 
he’ll go out and buy me new boots’.”

Perhaps such matters should be left to 
organiz^ charities, such as the Salvation 
Army. Hereabouts, the Army is repre
sent^ by folks who’re neighbors of ours, 
whose sensibilities are raised by such 

^conduct even as those of the rest of us.

Does he who offers alms have a right to 
expect gratitude?

Perhaps not We are a proud people. 
Many of us simply do not wish to 
countenance the necessity of accepting 

^^assistance of others. “I got this far on my 
own,” we seem to say, “and I’ll get to my 
grave that way.”

It is no sin to be in want It is a sin to be 
in want by misconduct or mismanage-^ 
ment And it is a terrible sin to be callous' 
about alms, to be ungrateful, to spit upon 
^e decent human emotion and sensibility 
that delivers the alms.

But it is equally a terrible sin to expect 
the recipients of alms to grovel, to 
acknowledge eternal debt, to accept 
public expressions of pity. And the sin is 
compounded when those alms (we use the 
word generically, to cover a multitude of 

Jdnds of assistance, specificidly encom
passing moral,- manual and spiritual 
help) are extended only during the 
hoKday season.

Consider the s^ttiagenarian, enfeebled 
hf age and/or illness, striving to make 
Slidb meet on meagre resources, often only 

taocml security or an old age pension 
efreck. That person requires moral and 
manual and spiritual assistance through
out the year, probably none of it costing 
much in actu^ money but worth a small 
fortune in timeliness, in essential support 
of a deserving person, and in the simple 
expression of decent neighborliness.

^ “But what,” some say, “about kids, who 
didn’t ask to be here and need help?”

He who can solve this question has the 
aMwer to much of what ails us: the 
enormous amounts of money we spend on 
ADC and on social welfare and other 
agencies to deal with the problems 

MMted by one parent families.

“Suffer the little children to come unto 
iMb, snd forbid them not, for such is the 
Ikgipleas of Heaven” is what it says in the 
iGoodflook.

A rule of thumb which applies to us, and 
|iip us alone; be sure the kids are deserving, 

1 give what kida need, not parents.

Editor's brother 

dies of bullet 
of deer hunter

1
Btattur of A. L. Paddock. 

Jt., pabliB^ of Adv«r- 
tiMT, Cb«rlM P. Paddock, 69. 
Som«viUa, waa killad 
in a hnntinf acddant Mon- 
day.

An invMtifatioD into tba 
drcninatanoaa luiroundin# 
bia daath ia ondar way.

Born in SomarvUla Mar. 
29. 1923. ba waa gradaatad 
byhahifhachoolinl»4^ Ha 
marriad Eva WoHkach, Ran- 
ahaw, PiL. Oct 20.1944. Sha 
anrvivaa. So do a daughter. 
Clan La., now Mra. Joaapb 
McAUiatar. Montclair. 24 J., 
and a granddaughtar. Kally 
Ann. A aon, Cbarlaa Arthur, 
and a granddau^tar chad 
aariiar. So did bia paranta, 
Arthur and Agnaa Paddock.

Ha waa amployad during 
World War n by Uw U. a 
Army QuartarmaatOT depot 
at ^uth SomarviUa. NJ. 
Tbaraaitar ha waa a foreman 
in Buffalo Tank Co.. Dnnal- 
Ian. N J.. until it doaad down 
two years ago. Since than ba 
waa aalf-amployad aa a car- 
paotar and remodalar.

Funeral aarvicaa will ba 
conducted in SomarviUa to
day.

Burial wUl ba in the Pad- 
do^ family plot. New caota- 
tary, SomarviBa.

‘Jaws’ pays 
for gear 
for rescue

A memorial donation for 
Donald E. Akers baa bean 
raoaivad for the Jaws of life 
fond of the fire and ambu
lance dapartmanta from Wal
ter St Clair. Lafroba, Pa.

Kenneth E^chalbarry. am
bulance aquad head, raporta 
a aum of $716.16 has been 
spent for ambulance equip
ment from the memorial 
frmd. which the Caahman 
and Akers families were 
instrumental in forming.

Purchaaas have been for 
carrier, a

R.K-,

blood pressure cup and scope, 
two sate of Jobet air apUnta, a 
Hudson lifosavar CPR board, 
a Hudson humidifier bottle what optimiatfe. 
for oxygen and a Sager bs-/gen I
lateral splint kit

Garden club 
sets party

300 pounds 
of d^r meat 
Gibson’s prize

Tbm’,

Tiro man 
taken to hospital

Only emergency Plymouth 
ambulance aqnad’a run last 
week waa to Tiro.

H. E. Norris was taken to 
Crestline Community boa- 
pitaL

CecOBeck 
dies at Danville

Funeral aervicee were con
ducted Monday in Danville 
for Cec0 Be^ uncle of 
Robert Bea.

An ardent hunter and 
fisherman, be died unexpect
edly while loading a dew he 
had just abet onto a track.

The Bedm attended the 
laet eervice.

Harold Sloan 

succumbs at 62
A long fight with a mahg- 

nancy ended Sunday night 
in Fairview General boapi- 
tal. CleveUnd. for HaroU R 
Sloan. 62. 296 Wart Broad- 
eray, a Wevld War II veteran 
of Army aervica

He was lahsn ssrioualy ill 
only a short tfane ago. He was 
an ssairtant foreman in 
Uferma Beeineee ForaM, 
Shelby.

Born in Shiloh Mnr. 3. 
I99D. he lived thwe and in 
Ftrsaouth afi hie hfo. He wae 
a BMwher ed Fbrt Evangel- 
knl Lrthwna dratch.

Heiaenrvived 
Dorothy; two

dbyhiawifo
daeghtore.

Funeral home.
ThefomOyi 

aria! «
to the church er to Che
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Clyde Adkins 
succumbs at 76 
in hospital

A farmer near Shiloh moot ----
of hie life. Clyde E. Adkina,
76, died at hie home in Shelby 
Friday evening.

Bom in Athens Jan. 17.
1906, he lived in Sandy Hook,
Ity.. for aome years before 
returning to Ohio. He was a 
nmnber of Rome Community 
diurch.

He is survived by a son. 
Johnny. Shiloh: three daugh
ters. Mildred, now Mrs. WUlis 
Stamper. Tucson. Arix.; Ru
by. now Mrs. Hamilton Pa^ 
rick. Shelby, and Pauline, 
now Mrs. Derlin Kelley. 
Shelby, with whom he reeid- 

) grand- 
great-

grandchildren.
His minister, the Rev. 

Charlee L. Shook, conducted 
services at Shelby Tueaday 
at 10 a. m. Burial waa in 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

■,./ / a
i

Stairtinc hi* Mcood 
year a* head ooach of th* 
BIc Rad baskalhaU taa», 
David P. Don I* aoae-

better than we were laet 
yaar (Plymoeth waa 1- 
and-l» In lMl-82) snd 
we’U win eonu canMS.'* 
be taye. A 1974 alnnmna 
of Bowline Green Stato 
unlvarelty and a gradnau 
of nearby Creetvlew High 

................. ....... . V. echool, where hie young-
Mre. Ni^ Border, Hew „ brother ie en athlete. 

Haven, wiU be hoeteee Mon- nnnti u married and the 
dayat7p.m.tomemb«re of f*iher of two clOldreii. 
Pl3rmouth Garden dub for 
their annual holiday aupper.

New oCRcere will be fonnal- 
ly installed.

They are Mmre. Gerald 
McKown, president: Mrs.
Thomas Dawson, vice-presi
dent; Mre. KeUy McCoy, 
secretary, and Mrs. Rath 
Ann Pittenger, treasurer.

nothing like 
itbebacoi

OES to meet 
at Shiloh ’

Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES. will meet Tueaday at 
7:30 p. m. in regular aeaeion 
in the Shiloh chapter rooms.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelande confer
ence basketball slate for this

TOMORROW:
Edison St Plymouth;
St Paul’s at Creatview;
Western Rsaerve at Mon

roeville;
Black River at New Lms- 

don;
Mapleton at South Cen- 

trd.
SATURDAY:

I*- ’'1
-, ,m ,

The tree!

Miller wins
HoUia Gibson did better 

than that
He snagged a 12-point. 

300-pound deer, aboiat 20 
miles east of the village.

Hia Park avenue neigh
bors saw it while it was 
hanging fimn a free in hia 
yard before it was convert
ed into a number of tasty 
meals.

Pelts stolen 
from 'Turson

Some pelts were taken 
from the John A. Turaon 
property either Ihorsday 
ni^t or early Friday morn
ing.

The theft was reported to 
Plymouth police Friday at 
10:20 a. m.. when it waa 
diacovered.

A door had been broken to 
gain entry.

Columbia at Monroeville; 860011(1 plflCO 
Wellington at Black River.

Yuletide 
activity 
in Square 
mounting

in soil judging
Jeeae Miller, representing 

the Plymouth High school 
vocational agriculture de
partment, placed second iir 
agricultural aoil judging 
conducted at the Richard 
Mowrery farm north of Bell- 
ville.

Gear Fork High school 
was the host echool for the 
county judging. Over 300 
pupils took part

The Plymouth team tied

This tree stood in Public Square 21 years 
ago, when Chamber of Commerce placed it 
in a tub and arrayed it with lights. Since 
then it stood in Mary Fate park, in front of 
Scout hut, and was given by the park board.

Three persons delinquent 
in personal taxes

; property t
linquencies in Plymouth 
Local school district 
by the Huron 
and placed with 
as a lien against land and 
tenements number three. 

Abel Materials. Inc., whose

1 posted 
3unty auditor 
1 the recorder

business address is in 
Strongsville, owes $3,702.11.

Estate of Judson A Morri
son, F^lymouth. owes $1 - 
799.92.

Charles E. Pritchard. 150 
West Hroadwev. owes $1.- 
1H6.4I.

bow Friday from 5 onm 7 Clear Fork for third
p.m., and Saturday fr 
3 p. m. and from 5 to

Hdiday activitiea on the 
Square are in full ewing.

Santa will again be in his 
riday from 5 until 7 
,d Saturday from 1 to 
snd from 5 to 7 p.

Hia hours on Dec. 17 i 
firom 6 until 7 p. m. and — _ ^
Dee. 16 from 1 until 3 p. m. Water Coneervatoon
and from 5 until 7 p. m. <lrttnct

OnDec. iShewiUbeatSt.
Joseph’s CethoUe church 
aodal centar for breakfort at

*LLv.Uona Htould b. YulC PEPty 
mada by Wednesday. Ticketa
are priced at 76 centa and art Plymouth lions dub had 
available at Miller’s True its annual holiday dinner 
Value Hardware, Nancy’s last night at the Brown 
Salon of Beauty, the CA.P. Derby. Ontario, 
shop and Plymouth and
Shiloh Elementary schoola. CrUlSer hit 

Community Chrirtmaa UlSCr lUi,
f-arftHng oo the Square will 
be Dec. 21 and Dec. 13 at 6:30

place.
Prizes were awarded by 

First Buckeye Bank. It waa 
sponsored by the Richland

Lions conduct

Carol, DOW Mra. Richard 
Laac, Wratlak*, aad Nancy, 
now Mm Jack Donao", 
MidUnd, Mich.; a broUicf. 
Howard, ShiMi: a riaWr, 
Mary, now Mm Robert D. 
Forayth*. 8r , Shiloh, and oil 
cmndchildran.

Hia miniatar. th* Ra. 
Ronald AlUna. and tba fUv. 
Paolin* Atkina, eondoclod

in Mt. Hopa oraoMacy, Ca« 
townahip. by McOnatoBraer

Tha climu will b* dmw. 
inf* by Plymooth mofthnnta 
and tba Cham bar of Com. 
more* Doc. 23.

Individoal drawins* of 
each merchant will be at Sp. 
m. Grand prim dmwinc of 
tlOO will be at 6 pjn.. 
feUowed by caroUac.

The holiday pracram ha* 
boas arraufed by a chambm 
cemMHmcompoeadofMm 
Jamm Holloway, chairmaa; 
Mm Jamm McOare, Mm 
WMam R Millar. Mm Lany

deputy called 
to investigate

Village police craiaer was 
struck by a car Sunday at 
2:50 a. m. in South afrurt and 
Huron county aharifTa dep- 
tttiee were summoned to 
inveetigata.

Patrolman Ronald Crox- 
ford stopped a driver for 
investigrtiott ci oo Ucenae 
tag lamp. He opened the door 
of the craiaer and another 
vehkk bucked into the door

Polke aaiuetod Klden J.m,mmrm.Skmssj moco WieseSQ toBOa «.
Taylar. LaaD* Vaodervoet Patrick. Shiloh, Satarday 
aad fceen Root. ovaninx on raqaint of Rich-

lead coenty ahartfre dapw 
Tha maamlttii naada voi- hm for an aOmaa aciitac 

•nMntnbaSaadaClam. from an mcidaBt la Odleh.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
Nov. 29, 4 p. m.: W«t Broadway resident reported theft 

from vehicle.
Dec. 1, 1:CM a. m.: Open door found by officer on foot 

patrol.
Dec. 2. 3:17 p. m.: Domestic problem reported at 

Plymouth VUla.
Dec. 2. 5:19 p. ra.: Department asked to assist Richland 

county sheriff.
Dec. 2, 5:21 p. m.: Nichole street resident reported 

disordwiy and threatening conduct.
Dec. 2, 6:20 p. m.: Huron county sheriff deputy reported 

an illegally parked car.
Dec. 3, 2:33 p.m.: Animal complaint received from a West 

Broadway resident.
Dec. 3. 3:50 p. ro.: Harrassment reported in West 

Broadway.
Dec 3, 4.10 p. m.: Rose Trailer court resident requested 

holiday aaaiatance.
Dec 3,5:33 p. m.: Anonymous caller reported a skinned 

dog.
Dec 3.6K)2 p. ra.: Intoxicated person reported in Square.
Dec 3. 6:10 p. m.: Officer assisted s motorist
Dec. 3. 6:16 p. ra.: Hot rodder found in Sandusky street.
Dec 3, 6:40 p. a.: Aggravated menacing reported.
Dec 4, I0'.20 a. ra.: Breaking and entering reported in 

Plymouth East road.
Dec 4,1:35 p. m.: ColUeton in Riggs afreet investigated.
Dec 4. 6:56 p. m.: Domsstic problem reported in 

Sandusky strset.
Dec 4. 7:47 p. m.: Richland county ahmff deputy 

reported ratahandUng of firearms in a vehicle
Dec 5, 3:12 a. m.: CoUiston investigated in Sandusky

isfrert,
Dse. 5, 12:23 p. m.: Mssaage dattvered.
Dec 6. 9:43 p. m.: Problem reported at Ptymouth High 

1 by schoid authorifree.
6. ll:30p. aB.:PlymoaU)Sfrertr*-<dettirtpevtodl)*
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

S5 ymn ago. 1967
Dial telephone eervice will 

take effect Dec. 30.
High echool high booew 

roU: Deryl L. Ream. iSUi 
grader. Rath A. Pitch and 
Pathcaa Pagd. 10th graders; 
PhilUp Baker and L. 9ae 
Weaver, ninth gradera.

Piret CtMamanity cheat 
ever reached ite goal of 
$3,300 and ite director. Mra. 
A. L Paddock, Jr., aaid‘Oar 
criCice are dumbfoanded.**

Patricia Markley and leh- 
mel Hale wiU wed Dec. 14.

Mie. Alfred Parfcineon. Jr., 
hecaine the 52nd worthy 
matron of Plymoath Chapter 
231. OEa

Lrah J. Hamilton, 81. 
Roate 178. died at Willard.

A daaghter waa bora at 
Willard to the Donald Per- 
daea.

A aacood daughter waa 
bora at Willard to the WU> 
liam C. Enderbya.

A daaghter waa bora at 
Willard to the Donald E. 
Pidlera.

JeanxMtte Marie BeCtac 
and Charlee Eraeat Compton 
married here.

High edKMl high honor 
roU at Shiloh: Judith Patter 
eon, 12th grader, Nancy J. 
BaUitch. 11th grader. Joan 
Ballitch. 10th grader. Wayne 
Keaeter, ninth grad«.

Dorothy Kilgore and 
Chariea W. Robieon married 
at Wdlard.

20 yemn ago, 1962
Terry R. Undaay, 19. a 

1961 alomnua of Plymoath 
High echool. trained by the 
police duef pereonally, waa 
hired ae diapatchcr.

Conventional activated 
eludge sewage treatment 
■yetem waa orged on village 
ooancil by Carl H. Gerkoi, 
Napoleon, ite engineer.

Dave Myere'e baeket waa 
the winner. Plymouth 38. 
LoadonvUle 38.

Uncle of Dr. Charlee O. 
Batner. Chria R Ehrman, 66, 
died in New York. N Y.

Mra. Grace Hareeema 
Uwaon. 69. Cderyvilla. diad 
atWBIard

Alocua Johnaon. 84, Shi
loh, died at Willard.

Dec. 9
Helen Friaby 
George Ridenour 
Chri^pher Brown 
Cynthia Sue Riedlingcr 
Mn. WiiUam J. Riedlinger

bw. 10
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Chriatopher Eckatein
Robert Hanline
Cathy Buckingham
Mark Humphrey

Dec. 11 
Michael Beck 
Woodaon Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Ucise 
Stephen Mace 
Marilyn Jean Rockman

Dac. 12
Mra. Charlee Hanline 
Daniel Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
ToddUllo 
Janet Wahera 
Any Marie Root

Dec 13
Mary K. Poraythe 
RaginaM Allan Ganshora 
Jenntfrr Lauren Hoh

Dec 14 
Stephen Hail 
Porreat Osborne

Michael Robert waa bora 
It Coiumbue to the A. Ray 
Einaala. He ia their aecood 
child and Artt aon.

A aon waa bora in Waat 
Berlin. Germany, to Capt 
and Mra. Dayton O. Cramer.

16yoare ago, 1967
Harry Dufioia. 86. New 

Haven lownahip. died at 
WUlard.

Kari Fenner. 78, died at 
Willard.

D. Guy Cunningham ra- 
aignad aa tniataa of pab&c 
aflaira to become council
man. Ha waaelactadbyStol 
vote.

Cody K. waa born at 
Newark to tba Sidney P. 
Courtneya. The Lowell E. 
Keitha are the maternal 
grandparente.

Vance Hoffinan aomied 16.* 
Monroeville 56. Plymouth 43.

Dave McKowtt acorod 23, 
Plymouth 65, CreatUne 39.

10 years ago, 1972
Colbert Waddlee. 64. died 

aaddenly.
The Herbert Mahla aold

The GaUery to Keith Croat.
Pupila of the high school 

making 4.0 grada-point av- 
aragea: Larry Raynolda, 12th 
grader; Marcella Edgeaon. 
Cathy Jacobs and Hasel 

1th gradera. 
Schriner. 14, ahot 

bimaelf while hunting.
Father of Mra. Wayne E. 

Strine, William D. Fetlowa, 
63. died at Shdby.

Donald Risner, Shelby, 
ahot the auitor of hit divorced 
wife, Mra. Francine Rianiar. 
The aaitor waa Dave Ander
son. Mansfield.

Ginger E. Pry married a 
law student, Mark G. Man- 

»luml
tarry Lee Miller and

gie, at Columbus.
Marry !

Larry B. Taylor were married 
here.

Pamela L. V<^ and Mich
ael Crtun wed at WUlard.

A second aon waa bora at 
Columbus to the John L 
FettMsea.

Dennis Bayes waa in
stalled ae worshipful master 
by Richland Lodgt 201. 
FAAM.

Hairy K. S6, Ntw
Haven, died at boina

Perfect padaa in the hi«h 
echool were recorded by 
Deborah Wti,ht end Dianne 
RneaeU. 12th gradate: Mich
ael Butler, Gregory PuUum. 
MargereC Hudaon. Nancy 
Kannard, Bath Kraft and 
Tereaa Wright, 11th gradera.

Mother of Mra. Pradetick 
E. Ford, Mra. Keith Apple- 
gate. 80, died at Shelby.

Weyne H. Strine waa in- 
atalled aa worahipfiil maatar 
by Richland Lodge 201, 
FftAM.

Mike Maeaer became the 
eecond Big Rad player in aU 
hiatory to be choaan by the 
Aasodated Press to iU all: 
diatrict first team in football.

Blane Baker scored 26, 
Plymoath 89, MonroeviUaSS.

Jannifar MicheUa waa bom 
at Shelby to the Sidney 
Reams.

Brother of Burton Porquer, 
Earl Porqnar, 72, died at 
Tomahawk. Wia.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Hcre're menus in ShUoh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today; Chili soup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
toaaed salad, apple, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
•andwich, Spanish rice, fruit 
delight, cookie, milk;

Monday: Hot pork sand
wich. poutocs au gratan. 
applesauce, cookie. mUk;

Tuesday; Hamburger and 
spaghetti, bread and butter 
or corn bread, lettuce aalad, 
apricots, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submar- 
inc aandwi^, bakad baana, 
fruit delight, cookie, milk.

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Sloppy Joe aand- 
frich, green baana, fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizxa. potato 
chips, spinach, miaad fruit, 
mUk;

Monday: Beana and frank- 
fbrters. bread and butter, 
celery atiek, vaniUa padding, 
mUk;

Tuesday: Chicken noodle 
aoup, toasted cheese eand- 
arich. cake, appleeauce, milk;

Wedneeday: Submarine 
sandwich, macaroni aalad. 
green beana, pineapple and 
atrawberriee, milk.

WANTAMSETX 
WANT ADS SELL '

Garretts’ 
daughter 
to marry

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their only 
child. Pamela Jo. to Brett R 
Wirick. aon of the Duane R 
Wtricke. Lexington, are an
nounced by the Bmiard A. 
Garrette. 44 Dix street.

The marriage will take 
place Jan. 15 in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church 
here.

A 1980 alumna of Plym
outh High school who at
tended Bowling Green State 

lity, the bride-elect is 
employed by Shelby Mutual

wling 
university, the I 

I by i 
Insurance Co.

Har fiance wm graduated 
by Lexington High school in 
1976. Heia employed by AMF 
Corp.. Shelby.

Hoopital note* . > -
Woodrow Shaffer. Shiloh, 

waa admitted Sunday to 
Mansfield General boapMaL 

Lysle Haraman, Shiloh, 
waa reteaaed Nov. 30 from 
WiUard Area hospital.

Joaeph MaynaM waa ad
mitted Saturday and David 
Barnett rrimmed Saturday.

Efaner Hudon and Mrs. 
Fenny Drake were rel eased 
at Willard Friday.

>^ncent Cole and Wayne 
Bndleott wera ^«*->***^ to 
SlMOy Memorial hoapriri
■uaAu,.

AMub mOM WM

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
FVesh Lean Ground Beef . . . $1* lb. 
Dinner Bell Bologna-utoreulicwiei'* lb. 
Plumrose Sliced Bacon lb. pkg. 
Swiss Miss Hot Cocoa Mix .... $1“ 
Kraft Macaroni and Cheese Dinner....

............................................................. 2/69C
Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans sooi. 79* 
Van Camp’s Pork & Beans 2i <». can 2/81 
Birdseye Quick Thaw Strawberries...
............................................10 oz. pkg. 99*

R. C. Cola 8 pk.(piiu depouiii $1* 
Tomatoes (Fresh)............................... 79*

___
10 lb. White Potatoes 

60* R*g.8S«
With *10 order

__
CHE^ PLATES S6<» and ap

RELISH PLATES..........tft and up
FRUIT BASKETS... made U>order.. nny size

Prices effective
Thursdny, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymoath 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Pbose 0B7-M85

Do old soldiers ever die? 

Or do they just fade away?
By AUNT UZ 

Somet^ng has bsun nag
ging at me for weeks.

Frankly. I do feel guilty. 
Becauae I refuted to do 
anything about it 

I belong to a friendly group 
of women who help all over 
the countryside, nation-wide, 
I might add.

Locally, one member said, 
"Let us aend little things to 
the Sailor* and ^Idiers 
Home in Sandusky."

Some members brought 
toothpaste, raxor blade* and 
stuff like that 

Let us face facts. Certainly 
they are all veterans from 
this war or that 

So are we and just about 
everyone we know.

Right now our bathroom 
needa a new tube of tooth
paste and some soap. And so 
far no one haa given it to us.

Why are most of thoae men 
^ere? Anyone can tell you.
For the moat part their 
families want noting to do t

A daughter, Amy Elisa
beth. wri^ung 5 lb.. 10 oxa.. 
was bora Nov. 30 in Shelby 
Memorial hoapital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McClintock. The 
maternal grand|>arente are 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Bever^ 
idge, Kent Paternal grand
parente are Mr. and Mra. 
Frank McCUntook. Garrette- 
vUle.

A eon, their eecond child. 
Brian Jamet. weighing 8 lb., 

oza.. was boro Nov. 30 in 
Shelby Memorisl hospital to 
Mr. and Mra. Jamca Shuty, 
Shelby. The maternal grand
parente are Mr. and B(ra. 
Robert Binion, Shelby. Mr. 
and Mra. Albert J. Shuty are 
the paternal grandparente.

A daughter, thetr tounn 
child. Julianne. weighing 8 
lb.. 15'4 oxa.. was born Nov. 
18 in Marion General hoepi- 
tal to Idr. and Mra. Bryan 
Neff. The father is a former 
head baakctball coach here. 
Mra. Neff waa a teacher at 
Shiloh.

with thmn becauae of what 
might have happened in the 
paat

One member epoke up at 
that meeting. She had nm a 
travel agency near the home 
and said many time# they 
would come in to inquire 
about a ticket here or there.

Money wae not a problem, 
but would they be welcmne 
once they got there?

Thoee men are living on 
good pensions with their 
everyday needs taken care of. 
No scrounging grocery stores 
for food, it is served to them.

So thtee they are with 
healthy incomea. And where 
do they spend it? In the local 
bare, which have to be go^ 
mines.

I really and truly do not 
think they are real confirmed 
drinkers, they go there for the 
companionship, just like 
Aj^chie Bunker’s place.

The state is now going to 
require some of them to etart 
paying a fee for being in the 
home, and no way is that

Film set 
at library 
Tuesday

"Christmas Lace** will be 
the movie for prcadioolers at 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Kranzes 
to host 
Grangers

ShiUi Coanmnity Gnmsei 
will mMt at th* home of 
Grung. Mutur and Mn.' 
Thonun Kranz. Shiloh- Nor
walk road. Wadnaaday at 8 
pju.

-nufiia for tha prograin ia 
“Chriatmaa Party" with Mn. 
David Simpaon. Mn. S. 
David Riah. Mra John Haif- 
narand Mn. Laatar Laaar in 
charga. Tha Kranx family 
will fumiih raftathmanla

Granca mamban an to 
biint a dollar gift for tha gift 
axcfaanga. Parana an to 
bring unpped gifta for thdr 
own children.

home. He slept here sod there 
and one night the patrolman 
taw a snowbank where he 
did not think there should be 
one. Underneath was our 
friend Mike, pasted out and 
covered up.

About 10 telephone calls 
later, we got Sandusky to 
ucc^ him. He went via the 
police cruiser and waa back 
in about four hours via a 
hired cab. You can imagine 
what that cost He was 
independent and wouldn’t 
stay.

The best thing any of us 
can do in this age ia to give to 
our kids and friends. It’s the 
Utde extras and luxuries that 
count, like a good jar of 
mustard that can be out of an

ordinary budget. Our daugh 
ter says Di)oo makaa the 
difference on a bologna F 
sandwich. And don’t under 
estimate a small can of spice. ;

They are great stodting 
gifts.

If you feel the ui^e to make 
something, try peanut brit
tle.

In a skillet mix a cup 
white com syrup with tw(^ 
cups of sugar and a half cup ' 
of water. Cook until the aofl S 
ball stage.

Then add two cups of raw i 
peanuts. Stir and cook to ^ 
about 301 cm a candy ' 
mometer. Star in one and a 
half tablespoons of butter, a 
tablespoon or so of vanilla 
and two teaspoons of soda.

Pour this into a graaasd 
cookie sheet and as it cooUQ 
stretch it out Whra it has 
cooled, take a targe hammer 
and gently knock it into 
pieces.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Dec. II 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken Holt house

Woody
Ridge

Golf Course 
Pro Shop

Open Daily 12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
until Christmaa

20% OFF 
ALL

MERCHANDISE

your teenager 
^'—deserves aV^rsity. 

for Christmas.

MigTlWlllli *179.95
Laiamf Im Far ehrMaw

Plymouth Schwinn 
^ Cyclery

ts £ Main St, Pfrmotftt, Oh. 44MS

Have A

HOOVER 
CHRISTMAS

10% OFF
On All Models In Stock 

Except Model U4329
WHEN THIS AD 
IS PRESENTED

at

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Squera Plymoiith, 0.

DOG OWNERS 
CUP AND MAIL NOW!

1883 Dog end Kcnnul Tugi will he uveiUhte bigiimiiig 
WodiMwUy. Dk. 18. 1982.

Dofu evor thrae monthe of age require ■ license. 
Application for a dog IkenM muet bo fiUod with the 

County Auditor on or before January 20.1983 to avoid

Two £>Uaru (tZOO) penalty wUI be added for each tag 
after Janoory 20.

PEE FOR EACH DOG -16.00
Owner 
Address

City ..

AGE 8F.X

Phone No. ____

coijor hair

MAIL TO; Huron County Anditor’o Office. Heina 
Ccwty CoarthoeM. Norwalk. Ohio 44887

PLEASE ENCUWE A STAMPED ADDRESEED* 
ENVELEOPE

Tags also availaUe at Piret Buckeye Bonk. Plyawoth.
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Northmor’s rebounding leads Clyde outguns Plymouth 

to 77 to 51 win over Big Red Clyde ouUhot and outre- bagged 12 of 32 triM in the 
bounded Plymouth there firat half, againat 11 of 35for

I Northmor outrebounded
Plymouth. 44 to 22. and 

K outahot the Big Rad there 
r, Saturday night to win ita 
^ fourth straight game without 

defeat.
^ The score was 77 to 51.

Plymouth led after eight 
t: minutes. 18 to 15. but came

apart in the second period.
"J' Northmor outaoared the

Northmor outacored the 
visitors by 15 in the second 
quarter, by four in the third 
and by 10 in the last.

Once again, it was a matter 
of two excellent players with 
experience and poise that 
spkled Plymouth's downfall 

'Hieae were Barry Neu- 
meiater. who scored 30. and 
John Loyer, who bagged 21. 
Loyer fouled out

Northmor shot aplen^dly 
on ita own floor. Tbs Golden 
Knights got off 57 triaa for 
field goal and converted 27 of 
them. They miaaed only six 
of 29 free throws.

I^ymouth f 
shots, 56. and 
succceafril convartin# only 
22 of them.

It was at the foul line that 
Plymouth waa ao badly 
beaten. The Big Red was 
afforded 14 free throwa and 
made half of them. Only one 
free throw was awarded in 
the first half and only four in 
the fourth peiod. Meanwhile. 
Northmor had seven shots in 
the second period, 11 in the 
third. 10 of which were 
successful, and 11 in the final 
eight minutes, of which eight

were maoe.
Save for the first quarter, 

when Plymouth got off 15 
shots at the basket and made 

r. Plymouth waa clearly
Loyer
Neumei

mtplay^
Nor^moiNorthmor made more mia- 

takaa. 17 to 14. but the 
(fifferenoe hardly affected 
the outcome.

Mike McKenzia had 14. 
Rodney Hampton 12 and 
Greg Polachek 13 for the Big 
Red.

Plymouth need nine play* 
. era and seven of them e»red.

Lineupe:

reumeiater 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Hampton 
McKanxia 
Jacobs 
Thomaberry 
Polachek 
Vradenburgh 
Totals 

Score

Plymouth
Lasch
CaudUl
M. Hawkins
Branham
McGinnis
Baker
Vreden burgh 
TotaU 
Northmor 
Sinclair

fg ft tp
5 6 16

18 12 48
f« ft tp 
3 7 13

Northmor
Barnett
Scott
Zeger
Whitney
Donner

fg ft 
1 0

P 18
N 15 22 18 22 - 77

Big Red reserves took an 
early lead and made it stand 
up despite a furious rally by 
the Golden Knighta. The 
score waa 48 to 35. Jeff Lasch 
had 16 for Plymouth, 

lineups:

11 35

Burggraf 1
Liberti 3
Gardner 1
Ruhl 1
WhiU 1
M. Dye 2
Toula 12

Score by periods:
P 16 12 6 14 - 48 
N 5 5 6 19 - 35

New date set
Owing to the Yuletide 

holiday. Boosters club 
will meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. at the high achool. 
reporu Robert Metcalfe, 
preaident.

Girls fall 
to Edison 
in loop play

Friday night and walked Plymouth. In the third quart- 
away with a lopsided 92 to 63 er. Clyde really poured it on. 
victory. 13 of 20 against four of 16.

Plymouth never was a Clyde was charged with 16 
factor. turnovers. Plymouth with 17.

The Fliers jumped off to a 6 The better shooting and 
to 0 lead and never looked superior reboundini^f^ul^ 
back. They led at every stop in the victory; as indeed they 
and produced the high scorer do in every game, 
in Marc Streeter, who wound Clyde bad three other 
up with 38 pointe. players in double figures.

The new Clyde coach kept headed by Terry Miracle 
his hods on the floor long with 16. The Fliers missed 
after the outcome was sealed, only five of 23 free throws. 
Some Plymouth fans wond- Plymouth missed 11 of 30.

1 what he was seeking to
Before he fouled out late in 

going. Greg Polachek 
season, perhaps never again, contributed 15 points to the 

Red cause. Three others got 
The Fliers took down 52 into double figures, headed 

rebounds, thanks mostly to by Craig Thornsbeiry with 
the height of Joe Wilken. the 11. 
giant center. Clyde's starting 
five outmeasured Plym- Lineups: 
outh's by 18 inches. Clyde fg ft tp

Streeter 17 4 38
That Clyde should out- Miracle 7 2 16

shoot an opponent on its Wilken 3 4 10
home floor and before a home Keegan 1 0 2
crowd was to be expected. Corthell 2 0 4

Polachek 6 3 15
Thomaberry 1 9 11
Vreden bur^ 3 2 S
Fenner J O z
Jamerson *'022 
ToUls 22 19

rioda:

prove, since Clyde does not 
play Plymouth again this the

Score by perio 
P 10 20 10 23 - 63
C 21 18 31 22 - 92

Despite a 20point per
formance by Jeff Lasch. who 
was socked with an unsporta 
manlike conduct penalty on 
the last play of the game. Big 
Red reserves were defeated. 
45 to 36.

Plymouth lost it at the foul 
line, where Clyde outshot the 
visitors. 15 to 8. The teams 
were even in field goals at 14. 

lineups:
Clyde 
Crum 
DavU 
Andrews 
Fish 
Blymyer 
Garcia 
Willson 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Lasch

fg ft tp
2 0 4

But the Fliers did better than R Hohensteiii 2 
Th 

dgo
successful with 37 of Totals

. Hohe 
for the course. They got Bible 

Crun 
Tota 
Plyn

from within four feet Jacobs

par for the course. They got 
off 74 tries for field goal and Crum 
were successful with 37 of 
them, more than two-thirds 
of them from w 
of the basket.

The Fliers, for example. McKei

Taylt
Bakei

14 15 45
fg ft 
7 6
2 0 
2 1

tp
20

Plymouth girls todx a one 
point lead off the floor here 
Nov. 30 but Edison came on

Reserves
Reserve players; kneeling, Dave Burks, 

Mike Hawkins, Jeff Caudill, Jeff Lasch; 
standing, Darren Branham, Kevin Taylor, 
Chad McGinnis, Coach John Hart.

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're scores last week; 
Perkins 74. Edison 48; 
Western Reserve 63, Crest- 

view 62;
Edison 72, Sooth Central

Girls down Christian

and the Big Red went down 
to defeat, 44 to 32. in iu first 
Firelands conference girls' 
game ever.

Coach Brad Ream blamed 
the defeat, in part, at least, on 
the loss of Lisa Daron in the 
first period. She waa injured 
in the foot.

When ahe hobbled to the 
bench. Plymouth ted by 10 to
at 17 to 16 at the half.

The Chargerettes then 
capiulized on some Plym
outh turnovers and forged a 
2! to 17 advantage. Hien the 
visitors added two buckets 
and Plymouth was eight 
points behind with 5:14 
remaining in the third quart-

Even a timeout didn't help.
Plymouth cut the lead and 

went into the final eight 
minutes trailing by 33 to 25. 
Edison outscored Plymouth 
by four in the fourth period.

Plymouth outshot Edison 
from the floor, by percentage, 
but the Chargerettes bagged 
17 field goals. Plymouth only 
1.3.

Plymouth committed 33 
turnovers.

Edison outrebounded the

Lineups:
Edison
Henrelson
Swicker
Oanda

Save Money
We Rebuild 

Alternators and Starters
for most domestic cars 

and trucks.

Moore's Ports & Service Center
11 Trux Street, Plymouth, Ohio

.__ Phone 687-0551

Big Rad girls won anoUisr 
here Thursday.

Mansfield Christian was 
the victim, H8 to 29. Plymouth

Rhonda Branham scored Branham 
18 and Patricia Payne 11 for

Stephanie Johnam baggea 
12 for the county seat team. 

Uneupa:

Totala
Mansfield
Christian

M.p.«m.«.B.„h«ve, ^'h. ou^hi! i”;
Crinuon Flamee from the Mowry 

22 to 12. Same
oo a... ine viaitora outrebounded ridler

Hymo-H.36U.27. . . P-yn-

Monroeville 56, New Lon
don 43;

18 Clements 
8 Hunter 
5 Johnson 
2 Meadows 
2 Totels

Score 
1 It M 6

by periodr.
7 6 12 -

St Paul’s 56. South Cen
tral 48<0T);

Mapleton 61, NorthweaS* 
em 60;

Black Rivw 43. Sootli 
Amherst 40;

5th grade, 
6th grade 
victors

1 gM
feated St. Bemard'e at New 
Washington Dec. 1. 46 to 21.

Tony Haymond scored aft 
Erin Fenner got eight

It was the best defensive 
performance of the season 
for the Vikes, who wars 
oocreached but not wrira- 
hounded.

Vikas will play Saturday at 
10 a. m. in Friendly House. 
Mansfield, against Madiaon 
GcJd.

BUly Weiae seared 17 and 
[ Stacy Hall and fluey Raffhrt 
! sis apiece as sixtii grade 
I Vikinga won their sixth 
: straight Nov 29 by whipping 
, Crastviaw in Friary Hcmms 
; play. »U 17

P 17 7 14 10 - 48

Hight
Bradley
Touts

Mowry 1
L. Daron 1
Sams 1
Fidler 0
Payne 5
Touls 13

Score by periods:
E 12 4 17 11 - 44

6 11 8 7 - 32

New Years Eve 
Celebration 

Dance To The Music
Herb & Barb

The Country Persuaders ,

Friday, Dec. 31 — 9 until ?
Single $15 Couple $26 

Includes
Dandng - Late Evening Buffet 
Party Favors - Refreshments 

Call For Reservation 
687-6884

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trw 8L. PtyaHMrtk. TeL «S7-«BS4

Q\ravelle
by BULOVA

The 

fine 

details IIj
...ot Caravelle timekeeping, 
seen in the chstinctive styling ot its 
outstanding bracelets and in the precision 
ol Its quartz movemenia—accurate to 
Mtthm a minute a year

FARRELL'S JEWELRY 
9 E* St*
Willard, Ohio
ir$g|M.O¥a UHTCH TMtC

NOW
is the time 
to join the

Next year give Santa
some help —

Open your 

Christmas Club
with us.

UfRcea
Jl^illani - Gtwnwich • N. FaiHS^ - PtymonUi - NonrsE

..... ■ .j,
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HURON COUNTY BANK
STANDS READY TO SERVE YOU ... 

IN WILLARD, TOO!

Thu OMMage u direct«d to all raaidenU of tb« W illard, Ohio area, 
and eapedally thoae who are concerned about the rapidly changing 
banking environment in the community.

We would like to take this opportunity to do business at The 
Huron County Banking Company. NA., where we have been 
serving the baking needs of the dtuens of Huron County for over 
100 years. We have foU-ecrvice offices in Norwalk, New London, 
Willard. Ohio and shortly we will be opening in Monroeville.

Although we would be happy to help you at any of oar locations, 
our Willard office is probably the most convenient for you. Located 
at the intersection of Routes 224 and 103 in Willard, it stands ready 
to offer you a foil array of banking programs.

Please take the earliest opportunity to visit one of our offices. We 
are looking forward to having you as one of our customers.

LTTl HURONlSbuNTY BANK
g VjvJU • vi»- NATIONAI. ASSOCIATION

IV ifMl€u*di^tUu*e
NOMWAtK. 0«0

NOW U.S. SAVINGS BONDS OFFER 
OPPORTUNITY WITHOUT RISK.

The biggest improvement in 40 years.

New Variable 
Interest Rate.
Finding the ideal investment 
is something everyone 
dreams about One wth a 
variable interest rate. One 
that lets you share in the 
rates offered in today’s 
securities market.

But it must be safe. A 
plan where rates can't drop 
below a certain level.

Sound too good to be 
true.^ Well, it is available to 
everyone, even the saver 
with as little as $25 to invesL 

It’s the U.S. Savings 
Bond, A vastly improved 
Savings Bond that changed 

from a fixed to a variable interest rate. There is no limit 
on how high the rates can go.
A Guaranteed Minimumf 
Although interest rates will fluctuate, you're protected 
by a guaranteed minimura And if you hold your Bonds to 
matunty. you’ll absolutely double your money. You may 
do even better.

So take another look at 
Savings Bonds. We did, and /(/ * 
then we made them better.

A message from 
DonaldT. Regan. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

E! A l*i«blie Swvw« of T>toS NMptMi 4 T>« AtfMTMMig CoWKtl

All 
about 

town . . .
George Brenicki hae pur- 

chaead the Morriaoo prop
erty in Porta er street.

Mr. and Mre. Ivan Hawk 
were the audience
Sunday for the Manaftrid 
symphony concert

Mr. and Mre. William R. 
Miller took their two grand- 
duldren home to Koiton 
Sunday and spelt the day 
with their eon and daoi^ter- 
in-Uw. Dr. and Mra. W. 
Martin Miller.

Mre. Pieire E. Haver ie 
visiting her eon and daugh
ter-in-law, Dr. and Mre. 
David Have, and her you^ 
granddaughter, Cary, in 
Lancaster, Pa. She plane to 
return before Christmas.

Mr. and Mre. MUton E. 
Mellot visited their eon, 
Ronald lahman Sunday in 
Providence hospital, Sand
usky. He was involved in a 
nearfatal one car «km«An 
He will be hospitalised for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mre. Wayne H. 
Stiine, Mrs. Ivan Bowman. 
Mre. Harry Sybrandt, Mrs. 
Gerald Dennis, Mre. Williem 
Flaherty and Mre. Richard 
Horton attended the concert 
Sunday of the Madrigal 
Singers at Ashland college.

Mre. Frank McCUntock, 
Garrettsville, ie visiting her 
eon and daughter-in-law, the 
Paul McClintocka.

Attican
DeMolay
sweetheart

Kay Sutton, a ninth grader 
in Seneca East High school. 
Attica, has been chosen as 
sweetheart by Independence 
ChaptCT, Order of I^ Molay.

She ie a pas4 worthy 
adviser of the Wffiard As
sembly S8, Rainbow for 
Girls.

Miss Sutton will represent 
the chspter in De Molay 
activities throughout the 
state and will compete in 
Mansfield in April for “Dis
trict Sweetheart".

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Alva Sutton, At
tica.

Buckingham 
on fair board 
for township

Joseph Gravenborst has 
been li^lccted a director of 
the Huron county fair board.

Daniel Maht succeeds Ihis- 
sell Worcester. Steuben, as 
member from Greenfield 
township.

Lee Buckingham. New 
Haven township, and Steven 
Sieael, Sherman township, 
are also members of the 
board.

John Hart 
ecMck at the
■ad rasarra laral bat ha 
haa aa aphUI road to 
cUatb to BMteh laat aaa- 
aaa’a Haa raeord. ForoM 
Ihiad, Ua fonea are thia. 
Two pUym ftroai the 
varaity will ha atatiooad
aw hia baaah to flaah eat a
raaarva taaw that area 
with the Me laaa-a hal»
awlraaw>.,.«v.hawda 
■ewM aaaaaa owaaa Dae. 
M with Fdlaoa. a Flra-

We can't afford to waste it.

Our list can help you do the other 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car.. .check on social security.. .startthe 
diet... find out afxtut the loan...

Our list is the Consumer 
Information Catalog. And it's free. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov
ernment txxrklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, govemmertt 
programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money.

TTie Consumer Information Center of 
the U.S. General Services Administration 
publishes the Catalog quarterly to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer tnformafion Catalog. It’s the 
thing to do.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and address. Write:

Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

tto can't SBSii

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as h« no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.
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: PNotice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 

for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges
Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.19o( the Ohio Revised Code. General Telephone Company ol Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1.1982. it filed with the Public 

Utilities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 82-886-TP-AIR) lor authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for telecommunications service and to change 
its regulations and practices affecting the same.

This notice contains the substance and prayer ol the 
application. However, any Interested party desiring comp
lete detailed Information with respect to all affected rates.
charges, regulations and practices should Inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the Generel Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marlon, Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are also 
available tor inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart ol General 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of all municipalities served by the company on June 29, 
1982. as part ol the company's notification ol Its intent to 

Jlle.
This application affects rates and charges lor tele

unications services to all customers ol General
Hephone Company ol Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
(Change Rate Tariff, P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange 
irifl. P.U.C.O. No. 7.

common 
Tele 
Exch 
Tariff. I

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 ol the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed Increases snd adjustments In 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In 
ragulslions and practices affecting the same. The objections 
may allege ttial such application contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unraasonabla. Recommend
ations which diff ar from the application may be made by the 
Stott of the Public UIIIIUos Commission ol Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission. 

Local Exchange Service
Specific rates depend on the rate band* 

applicable to a specific location. The company is proposing 
base rate and zone rate area expansions 
in selected exchanges. The average percentage changes in 
monthly rates for residence one-parly, two-party, or four- 
party exchange service and for one-party business exchange 
service in the'company's 244 exchanges, are shown below 
by schedule.

'Referred to in the proposed tariff sheets as rate schedules.

Exchange i

Adena
Albany
Amanda
Amaswlla
Amsterdam
Antwerp
Artington
Ashland
Ashley
AshvMie
Athens
Attica
Baltic
Baltimore
Bartow
Beach aty
Beaver
Bellevue
Berghoiz
Berlin
Berlin Heights
Betteeville
Beverly
Blanc hester
Bloom ville
Bolivar
Bowerstown
Bowling Qreen
Bremen
Brewster
Brilliant
Brook vilte
Brunswick
Bryan
Burbank
Byesvtiie
Cadiz
Caldwell
Cambridge
Carey
Carrollton
Catawba
Celina
Chatham
Chesapeake
Cheshire Cenlar
Circleviite
ClarXsvilte
Clyde
Coldwater
Congress
Convoy
Cooperdale
Crestline
Crest on
Curtice-Oregon
Decatur

OaNroy 
0«clar Oty

Eden
Etmore
Englewood
Evenaport
Parmerevdie

Eschange

Felicity
Flushing
Forest
Fort Recovery
Freeport
Gallon
Garrettsville
Genoa
Georgetown
Gibsonburg
Grafton
Grand Rapids
Gratis
Green Camp 
Greenfield 
Greenwich 
Guys ville 
Hammersville 
Hanoverton 
Harlem Springs 
Harpster 
Haskins- 
Tontogany 

Hayesviile 
Helena 
Hicksville 
Higginsport 
Homerville 
Huron *
Idaho
Jackson
Jenera
Jewett
Kelleys Island
Kilbourne
Knoxville
Lakeville
LaRue
Laura
Laurelville
Leesburg
Letart Falls
Lewisburg
Liberty
Lodi
Logan
Loudonvilte
Lowell
Lower Satem
Lynchburg
Malvern
Manchester
Marblehead
Maria Stain
Marion
MartintvUle
McArthur
MeComb
Mechanicsburg
Machanicstown
Medina
Mendon
Milan
MiHerspOrt
Minerai City
Minerva

tington
Kord

Exchange

lytorning Sun 
Morrai 
Mowrystown 
Mt. Blanchard 
Mt. Grab 
Nevada 
New Bremen 
New Burlin 
New Conco 
New Lebanon 
New London 
New Marshfield 
New
Philadelphia 

New Vienna 
New
Washington

Ney
North Baltimore 
North Eaton 
North
Georgetown 

North SUr 
Norwalk 
Oak Harbor 
Oak Hill 
Obertin 
Ohio City 
Ostrander 
Oxford 
Pahs 
Payne 
Peebles 
Pemberville 
Perrysville 
Phillipsburg 
Piketon 
Pioneer 
Ptain City 
Pteasantville 
Plymouth 
Polk
Pomeroy
Port Clinton
Portland
Portsmouth
Port William
Prospect
Put-In-Bay ,
Radnor
Rathbone
Rawson
Red Haw
Republic
Resaca

Exchange t

Richmond
Richwood
Russellville
Sabina
Sardinia
Savannah
Scio
Scott
Seaman
Seville
Shade
Sharon Center
Sinking Springs
Smithfield
Spencer
Spencerville
St Mary's
Strasburg
Sugarcreek
Summerfield
Sylvania
The Plains
Tiltonsville
Tipp City
Trolwood
Troy
Valley City 
VanBuren 
Wadsworth 
Wakeman '
Waldo
Warsaw
Watertown
Waverty
Wayne-Bradner 
Wellington 
Wellston 
West Alexandria 
West Field 
Center 
West Milton 
Weston ’
West Salem
West Union
West Unity
Wharton
Wilkesville
Willard
Williamsport
Willshire-Wren
Wilmington
Wilmot
Winona
Woodstock
Yorkshire

*See Usage Sensitive Service Note

Schedule I 
Current Rales* 
Proposed Rate* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule It 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule III 
Current Rates' 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule IV 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates' 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule V 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule VI 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rales* 
Increase
Percent increase 

Schedule VII 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Retee* 
increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule VIII 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Ratee* 
Increeee
Percent Increase

Current Rates* 
Proposed Ratee*

Percent increeee

Current Ratea* 
Proposed Retee*

Percent increeee

$ 995 
1250 
255 

25 6 %

$1030 
1305 
275 

267 kb

$10 65 
1335 
270

25 4 kb

$11 15 
1405 
290

26.0 kb

$11 65 
14.70 
305

26 2 kk

$12-05 
15 10 
305 

25 3 kb

$12.55 
15 75 
3 20 

25 5 kb

$1305
1645
3.40

26.1 kb

$1345 
1690 
346 

25-7 kb

$1400 
17.55 
356 

2S.4 %

$ 950
11 90 
2 40

25 3 S
$ 9 90
12 40 
250

25 3 kb
$1030

12 75 
2 4S
23 8 %
$1065

1325

260

24 4 kb
$11 10
13 90 
280

25 2 *b
$11 60
14 40
260

$12 05 
1500 
295

24 5 %
$1260 

1550 
290 

23 0 kb

$1320 
1600 
280 

21 2 kb

$1366 
1665 
300 

22.0 %

$ 8 60 
1090 
230 

26 7 kb
$ 890

$ 930
11 65 
235

25 3 kb
S 9 70
12 15 
2 45
25 3 %

$10 10
12 75 
2 65
26 2 kb

$1060

13 15 
255

$11 00 
13 75 
2 75 

25 0 kb
$11 40 

14.25 
265 

25 0 kb

$11 90 
14.65 
2.75 

23.1 %

$12 25 
1525 
300

24 5 %

$20 00
27 50 
750

37 5 kb

$2120
28 65 

7 45

$22 25 
29 40 

7 15

$23 45 
30 75 
730

$24 80
32 15 
735

29 6 %

$26 to
33 25 

7 IS
27 4 kb

$27 40
34 65 

7 25
26 5 kb

$28 65
36 00 

7 15
24 6 kb

$30.45
37 15 
670

220 %

$32 00
38 60 
650

20.3 %

* ThMersteearefofbMeratesreecuttomertonfyenddo 
not Inctude zone chargee or chargee for eupp^ental

equipment or the charge for a Company provided telephone. 
R-1 = Residence Individual Line H-4 - Residence Four-Pariy Line 
R-2 • Residence Two-Party Line B-1 = Business Individual Line

Suburban Service Zone Ratea
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply lo customers 
outside the base rate area.

Zone A 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone B 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone C 
Current Rale 
Proposed Rale 
Increase
Percent Increase

26 2 kb 23 6 k* 29 6 kb

$ 6 45 
820 
1 75 

27 1 kb

$9 75 
1235 
260 

26 7 kb

$ 5.40 
690 
1.50 

27 8 kb

$ 8 10 
1030 
220 

27 2 kb

27 8 kb

$ 4 00 
520 
1 20 

30.0 %

Usage Sensitive Service
The company is proposing a limited introduction of 
nonoptional Usage Sensitive Service in Huron. Ohio. Usage 
Sensitive Service is a billing system that lets the customers 
pay for what they use Under the plan, the customer would 
pay a substantially lower monthly service or "access'' 
charge for the local telephone service Additional charges 
will be based upon the type and number of local calls made, 
the hour, day of the week and duration of each call, as well 
as the distance to the called party

Paystatlon Telephone Service
The company proposes to i ncrease the paystation rate from 
$-20 lo $.25 The concept of a flat rate for semi-public 
paystation service will not change The existing credit 
against the flat rate tor com-m-oox revenues generated will 
be discontinued

Late Payment Charge
The company proposes a late payment charge of 125% on 
the unpaid balance lo be applied on the customer $ bill

Private Line/Interexchange Mileage 
The company is proposing to increase its private line- 
/interexchange mileage charges

Centrex Service

Touch Call Line Charges
The touch call line charges will remain the same however, 
the company is proposing a monthly instrument charge of 
$75

Personal Signaling Service
The company is proposing increases on personal signaling 
services

Repair Visit Charge
The company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit cost ol maintenance from its local service rates The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit m connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single ime telephones

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The company is proposing an extended area service rate 
additive applicable only to exchanges filing lor new 
extended area service after the effective date of the tariff

Miscellaneous Products and Services
Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including

• increases for special billing number
• enterprise service.
• maintenance of service charges,
• non-pubiished and emergency non-published service 

and:
• lime announcement service

Key Telephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The corripany proposes increases in trunk rates for key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Proposed 
rates and charges may be found in the Company s proposed 
tariff sheets

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio to do the following 

(a) Find that the company's present rates and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insufficient to yield reasonable
compensation for the services rendered:

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more than a fair and reasonable rate of return on the 
value of the company's property actually used and useful for 
the convenience of the public.

(c) Approve the filing of the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become effective, 
pursuant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
betbveen the filing of the application and the date upon 
which the schedule sheets become effective:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets become 
effective forthwith.

(e) Approve the withdrawal of the present schedule 
sheets contained in Schedule E-2 of the application:

(f) Grant such other and further relief as the company Is 
reasonably entitled to in the premiees.

The form of this nottee hes been approved by The Public Utilities Commission ol Ohio.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbom«« Organs with “Color' 
Glo”, Story & Clark. Kim* 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 

See them at TAN% 
NEK'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBIN<;
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beaotifril dght withTell 'em you i

itinThe Advrrli.er, b,„ lmIm. R«nt el«:lric 
Plymoulh . r.n.1 and .-Kal ,h,mpoo« $2, MiUar-a Harf- 

advertising medium. oa,

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday.'Hiesday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeikMsday 8 am. to *k30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
roenL.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GEnriNG MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Publit 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your * «r in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0.551 tfi

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SolM* Service 

New Waaklng^n. O. 
44S54

TaL49S>2328

ARHUANCK 
CENTER .. 

Cent-ral Klt-clric
Hiid

Wcstinghousi- 
Tfl. SKJ5-0472

Won (irtrdruT, Inc.

HCADSUPI

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collina 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspecUons. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

‘ 2.9.l6,23ptfc

ENERGY SAVING fum^ 
tune up. cleaning, check. 
$27.50. Plumbing and elec- 
trical service. Johnson’s 
Mechanical Contracting. 
Tel. 687-0885.

18.25.2.9P

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceiiinga, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beoutifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak ApU.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatea Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Availahb soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wali carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilHiss. TeL 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

FOR SALE: Boy’s black 
feationaJ roller ekatea 

ith carrying case. Size 9 in 
excellent condition. Cost $70

Petforma dea^d^ring 
act.

Have yotu* 
blood pressure checked.

^iye ^rtj^nd

FOR SALE; 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interic>r. 
Hun roof. 4-speed, uir. AM- 
FM cassette stereo. ru«t- 
proofing,$4.9.50 Tel. 419 ;t47 
2299. tfi

card'otItianks
We wish to express our 

thanks and appreciation to 
Pastor Guy and Mrs. Temple
ton. Barkdull Funeral home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pfahl- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

years ago, asking 
$25. Also brown Dingo boots 
size 8W hardly worn. Cost $60 
new. asking $20. Call 687-

wmam9MCMH4
n ArcujcnTvauvTisnnuunas 
KRs«*0rtimaDcaascu.

FOR SALE: Electric moioni. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

Talbott. Coffee Shop 
ployees. fnrnds, neighb 
members of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church, and all who 
sent food, flowers, cards, 
memorial donations, calls at 
the home, and at the Funeral 
Home. We appreciate all the 

rcssions of sympathy. 
I Bless all of you.

The Family of Doris L.
Fergui

Vickie L Bisel and child-

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Fergu
son and daughter

Brothers and Sisters 9p

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
WANTED: Part-Ume secre
tary wanted for 20 hours per 
week. Hours flexible. Previ
ous professional experience a 
must Must be able to type a 
minimum of 60 words per 
minute, be able toman age an 
office, and be committed to 
helping teenagers. $3..*15 to 
$5.25 an hour depending on 
experience. Send resume to: 
Robert Hughes. O.Y A.P. 30.5 
Washington Street. Willard. 
Ohio 44890. 9c.

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom 
apartment. Tel. 687-8781.

ITREAUyWORKSL 
HELPR 
WORK.

Thr Aatcriun Red Cmm».

MOVING SALE: Every
thing goes. Dec. 9 through 11. 
10 a. m. Ull 6 p. m. 26 Trux 
Street, upstairs. 9c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received 

at the UUlity Office. 25 
Sandusky Str^ Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. until 
12 o’clock noon. Monday. 
Jan. 10. 1983. for the follow- 
ing Village Vehicles.

One 1977 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
Sedan Serial No. PK41- 
U7DI97934

One 1929 Model A Ford 
Fire Truck Serial No. A44- 
13691

One 1947 International 
Fire Truck Serial No. BLD- 
25043829

Sealed envelopes should be 
plainly marked: Bids for Out 
equipment above) and must 
be seperate for each item bid.

Each bid shall contain the 
full name and address of 
person or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bids will be subject to 
approval of the Village 
Council and Council reserves 
the right to accept and reject 

and all bids
Equipment is bid as is and

^ov
•MretB

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-6598

2.9.18.23P

Look 
before 

you reap.

There are many 
a goodvrays

to make your money work 
for yxm. And some not so 
good. So don’t leap into 
anylhing without taking a 
long, hard look. EspeciaHy 
if you have no savings in

mmm' #
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here'S How; Normetly. e 
shower ueee leee hot weter
then e beth. Thet sevee both 
weter end ges. So doee 
ehortening your ehower. .. 
or teldng e ehaJtower beth.

Tseenied in the PubUc Intereet

+
KecpikdChKs

ready.

IJ-GAL NOTICE 
OF KIDDING 

Notice is hereby given that 
SEKVICI-:S FOR AGING. 
INC., is soliciting bids fmm 
interested food suppliers to 

ir the Titlefurnish meals fort 
C Nu
eldiTlI'Hy

tTHO!

Peiforma 
deatti-de^iig 

act.

WANT ADS SELL

All Types Of j
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddtag 2tat(o«e»ij
Shelby Printing
tr We*Mogion St Snwby Ohw 

PMON€ 3423171

1982 FORD EXP
.3-dr. Sport Coupe 
Front-Wheel Drive

$6995
Ford Rebate $1000

Sale Price $5995
plus tax and title

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

Recommend•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#••••••••
• AaySlse ; -a.-. — i-,

And if you don't have 
enouid) savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interesL They’re 
guaranteed gainst Iota, fire, 
and theft. And the Payroll 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal mcome lax may 
be deferred and there’s as 
state or local income tax.

oan k. K..______ ___ A little is set aside each
Jan.«i C. Root Villa,, Ad 
minU.rau,r ,tl9)

9.16.23c reaptherewaidsof
—--------------------------- regular saving.

Saving bone of the 
most important financial 
deebions ycMj’ll ever make.

any
E<

; Aa,M., : Special *

• I wm.ANva™Ea*P«nAL I

Scotdifart

in^menca.

+
It really 
woiks.
Help it
W)ik.
Dh- .VnH-THjn RvdCna*.

Havesrotu* 
blood firessure 

checked.
'Si)

NOW OPEN
isr.

^OMrls
MEN'S WEAR

ZIK. MAIN HHKIJIV 
< Fsrmerlv

■W7IJHP
MdSpaULALUAMCtOrBOOBB

POBoxnor.
»SHaGT09.CCXOi4

Matrimonial
Bond

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 
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AND DECI.ARING 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, changes rela 
live to the

itlelll

JOSEPH’S 
OUC CHURCH for 

(he year 198:1.
I tetiiilK of fcMKl con trai l are 

uviiilahle from ANNAHEI.L 
STEWART at SERVICES 
FOR AGING. 2.5H KKNK 
DKT AVE. NORWALK. 
0II10 44K.5T an equal oppor- 
tunilv. affirmative miiun 
ronlrm-tor Minority con 
tmrtoni are rnomroged to 
Mulunit a hid.

litdH will close on DEC. I(J. 
1982 2,9c

ORDINANCE NO. 2(F82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-82. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
COMPENSATION RELA
TIVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA
TION OF THE VlIXAGE 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
AN

ela-
Uve to the compensation of 
the Director of Taxation of 

needed
to pro^

continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of said 
Village; now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Villoge of 
Plymouth. Stale of Ohio. 6 
members thereto nincurring: 

Section I. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 2-82 be and 
the same is hereby amended 
to read as follows;

The Director of Taxation 
shall receive an annual 
salary, payable from the 
proceeds of the Village In
come Tax after deposit of the 
same in the General Fund 
account, of Six Thousand 
Two Hundred Forty and 
no 100 Dollam ($6,240.00). 

Section 2 That this Ordi- 
hereby declared to 

he un emergeni’y measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ly and welfare of said Vil
lage.

Section :i. This Ordinance 
shall take efTevt and be in 
fim*e from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed Nov 2:1. 1982 
Dean A. (’line. Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. (lerk

Approvad at to form and 
corrcctnaaa; Ridiard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 2.9c

ORDINANCE NO. 19412 
AN ORDINANCE TO A 
MEND ORDINANCE NO. 
19-68 PASSED OCTOB^ 
16. 1968. GRANTING ‘TO 
CONTINENTAL CABLE- 
VISION OF OHIO, INC., A 
FRANCHISE FOR THE 
FURNISHINGS OF COM
MUNITY ANTENNA TEL
EVISION SERVICE. AND 
PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT 
OF A FRANCHISE FEE TO 
THE VILLAGE.

WHEREAS. Council de
sires to extend the franchise 
ordinance ao as to permit the 
present franchise holder. 
Continental Cablevision of 
Ohio, Inc., to extend and 
improve its service to its 
Plymouth subacribers; and 
esUblishing a franchise fee. 
NOW. THEREPORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VID 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO:

Section 1. 'That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 19^ U here
by ^repealed 
fifteen (15) yei 
the franchise. Therefore, 
extending the franchise to 
October 15. 2003.

Section 2. That the follow
ing language be. and it 
hereb 
lish (

Conti nental Cablevision of 
Ohio. Inc., agrees to pay :)'■'(> 
gross receipu as a franchise 
fee to begin January 1. 1983. 

ough 1 
this as

nance i

to begi) 
and through the remaining 
term of this agreement to the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
on an annual basis. Pay
ments to be received by the 
Village no later than 60 days 
after the end of the calendar 
year. Said franchise fee to

ing revenues originating 
fmm businesses located 
within the Village of Plym- 
ituih.

•Section :i. That this ordi- 
iijinie shall be in full force 
and effect from and after the 
earliest period provided by 
low,

G Thomas Moore, Presi
dent of Council 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 

2.9c

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time

tu^^paerica.



The Voice of The AdiYrtiarr— •

A failure
It is rate that we agree with the Ohio 

Education association. This time we do so 
with no reluctance: the new state 
minimum standards enacted by the 
General Assembly are a cruel joke.

They do not come to grips with the real 
problems.

Consider; One million of the nation’s 
college freshmen, about 40 per cent of the 
class, read and write so poorly that they 
take remedial classes.

These classes are costing millions of 
dollars, $32 million in the state-supported 
City University of New York alone.

The situation is so serious, a conference 
in Chicago, 111., was told Dec. 7, every 
college applicant should be tested for 
grammar, reading and writing.

The problem, college instructors say, is 
that high schools don’t assign enough 
homework and rely on “fill-in-the-blanks” 
tests, which won’t develop writing.

“Everybody is embarrassed,” says 
University of Texas’s Dr. John Roueche.

But vrithout change, he said, “colleges 
will be in the remedial business fot 20

How did Ohio’s legislature fall down?

It didn’t require 
English.

a fourth year of

It assigned the testing of pupils to once 
between grades one and four, once 
between grades five through eight, and 

, once between grades nine through 11. 
What’s more, the testing is to be 
organized, prepared and executed by 
those whose efforts are to be measured by 
the testing, the teaching staff of the 
individual school. Which is about the 
same as assigning Willie Sutton to lock 
the bank vault.

i* It dictated new standards that will cost 
some districts more money than they 
have now but didn’t appropriate any . 
money to do it

H'ray, ladies!
The comely young women who lead the 

cheering (it’s Christmastime, and one 
must be charitable, so please, no remarks 
about “What cheering?”) have, good 
naturedly but nevertheless persistently, 
plagued us about the paucity of publicity 
accorded their efforts.

i They know what is the standing 
^ attitude of this newspaper toward 

chMrIeading. Some of them know that the 
management of this newspaper raised a 
«heerleader, broke bread with her, wiped 
her tears and praised her efforts, and is so 
liroud of her and her family it’s about to 
explode. Despite these facts, the attitude 

i. toward cheerleading hasn’t changed one 
“ whit.

The young women have been told, “Do 
something splendid and you’ll get some 
publicity!”

On Friday night they earned this 
accolade.

b> The cheerleaders were among 14 
Plymouth rooters who paid proper 
obseisance to the flag and to the national 
anthem. Deduct eight young women from 
that total and the remainder is six. Six 
persons who think enough of themselves 
and of their country to pay proper respect 
to its flag and its hymn. One of these, we 

* am happy to say, was a member of the 
aekool board.

To the leadership of the cheerleaders, 
i whether teacher or pupil, nice work, 

sfisiididly done!

Predieri marks 
quarter century 
as Donnelley man

OnDtc.3 Ronald Pr«di«ri 
calttmed 26 yean with R. R.
Donnelley 4 Sons Co.

Hia cans bagan in 1967 u fishing.
andaatronomy.Hai; 

Willard divuion. frwKnii
In 1960 he wae promoted to 

linotype operator and in 1960

village councilman and a 
communicant of St. Joeeph'a 
Roman Catholic church. He 
enjoy# golf, fiehing, bowling 

avid
football fan.

Predieri ha# three couaina 
employed in the Willard

waa tranaferred to bead 
receiving clerk.

Pr^imandhiawife,J«^ p,rfi,ri i. an OFG machin. 
live in Hymoath wh*r* ba la and Mildr«J Warm

diviaion. Sam Predieri ia a 
platemaker in OMP; Steve

a member of Ehret-Pareel 
Poet 447, American Legion, a
Legion
invites
children
Saturday

Santa Claua nvill again 
greet youngater# at Ehret* 
Pamet Poet 447, American 
Legion. Saturday from 1 
until 3 p. m.. to listen to gift 
list# and distribute treat#.

A special program has 
been planned with the Al- 
Koran Shrine clowns.

Bturday to 
■an eggnog party at Ehret> 
Parsel Post 447, American 
L<^on. from 8:30 p. m. until 
midnight.

Doris and Keith Gooding 
will play.

Guests are asked to bring a 
miscellaneous gift plus a tray 
of snacks.

ator and Mildred Wurm 
et^ry in engineering.

Two engaged, 
no meeting

A severe knee injury 
forced retirement of Jeff 
dttcobe from Big Red 
•qaad, ngeeCting plam to 
win 11 varsity letters in

I shooting for 10, as
suming rest and pre
scribed exercise will 
strengthen knee so he can 
pl«y baseball, admittedly

Village planning commia- hU first love. He*e a 12th 
Sion postponed its regularly grader, 
scheduled meeting Tuesday 
night

The chairman, Mrs.
Charles E. Pritchard, and the 
secretary. Miss Lualla Van- 
dervort, were anabls to at
tend.

The next scheduled meet
ing will be Jan. 4.

N«w piMwe take a little time to teach the 
ioUier knuckleheada whafs what, why, 
and whea. And if you naed hal|i. jiurt

USPO to close 
for holidays, 
no services

Plymouth Post Office will 
operate ona holiday mail 
schedule Saturday. Dec 25. 
and Saturday, Jan. 1, in 
observance of Christmaamnd 
New Year’s day.

Postmaster Ruth A ntten- 
ger says regular residential 
and business deliveries and 
pick-ups from collection box
es will not be made on thoae 
daya and oaual post offlcs 
lobby services will not be 
avaUable.

Delivery of certain expedit
ed mail servicea will continue 
during both holiday week- 
tiide. Thie tncludee epedal 
delivery. Mailers should call 
the poet office at 687-6731 for 
information about holiday 
achedttlea.

ASC elects 
Verne LeSage

Vsros LsBage has bscn 
chosso chairman of New 
Haven township ASC oom- 
mtttse. Other members are 
Lee Buckingham, vicodiair- 
man. and Roger Smith, 
member. Pint alternate ie 
Cloyce 81 mi man, eecond 
alternate Gerald Danne- 
miUw.

Grand theft 
discovered 
at Shiloh

Theft of 11,248 in cash and 
a hunting knife valued at 
$a00 wae reported to Rich- 
lacMi county sherifTe depa- 
tiee by Garrett-Rieat Post 
503. American Legion. 4 East 
Maia street, ShiWl». Friday.

Hie theft m behevod ts 
havu occurred E>ec. 7.

A pry bar waa uaed Id 
break into a window.

Commander Anthony Pen- 
nor said Che modus opsrandi 
was similar ts s seeru of 
hrsak'ias ia ths oonnty,

lujah, G1 
:arl of
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Aiden Willet 
succumbs at 81 
at home here

Aiden R. Willet, 81, Plym
outh route 1. died at his home 
Dec. 7.

Bom in Shiloh Jan. 20. 
1901, he lived there and near 
Plymouth all hu life. He was 
a farmer.

He ia survived by two sons, 
Ralph and Raymond. Plym
outh; three daughters. Ruth. 

’ Mrs. Billy Wright, and 
ow Mrs. John J. 

I. Shelby, and Joann, 
Jack

-----------reen. Ind.; a
William. Plymouth; two sis-

New industry parleys 

‘progressing’, Root says
Prospect of a new industry lage had been a member of it 

. wing. James C. for m 
Root, village administrator.

many years and for the 
last several years h$id

Phyllis.
Kleraan. __________
now Mrs. Jack Hamman. 
Etna Green. Ind.; a brother.

Mrs. Strine 
honored 
by PFD

Mra. Wayne E. Strine was 
chosen “fireman of the year’’ 
Saturday by members of the 
Plymou^ ^ department.

She is also a member of the 
ambulance squad.

’The presentation waa 
made during the depart- 
raent'e annual holiday party 
at the Oscar Waddles home.

Chamber sets 
holiday dinner

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have its 
annual holiday dinner today 
at 7 p. m. at Hartenstein's 
Supper club.

Plymouth High school 
chorus will sing.

Yule music 
set by schools 
today, Sunday

Junior high chorus, sixth 
grade band and junior high 
band will present a Christ- 
mas concert today at 7 p. m. 
in the Shiloh gymnasium.

Jeffiey Conklin will direct 
the inetnimental music, Mies 
Joni Rinaldi the vocal music.

Chorus wi 
Bell Boogie',
Carol”, ”Halleli

ters. Thelma, now Mrs.'Dal 
ton F. McDougai. Plymouth, 
and Ethel, now Mrs. George 
Ireland, Mansfield; ISgrand- 
children, two step-grand
children. six great-grand
children and six step-great- 
grandchildren.

A brother. Donald J.. died 
earlier.

Nevin Border conducted 
services from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home Thursday at 
10:.30 a. m. Bdrial was in 
Grecnlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Kerby, 80, 
interred 
at New Haven

Services were conducted 
Monday at 10 a. m. from 
Mctjuate-Secor Funeral 
home by elders Jay Mitchell 
and (.'laude Ousley for Mrs. 
Ernest Kerby. 80. Crestwood 
Care center. Shelby, who 
died there Friday.

Born Sadie AQen, dau^iter 
of Jack and Folly Patton 
Allen, in Hueysvilie. Ky.. 
Nov. B, 19S2. she lived near 
here years. She is surv’ived 
by two sisters, Mrs. (Tarrie 
(isbome and Mrs. Vashti 
Martin. Kueysville, Ky.. and 
a brother. Chester Allen. 
Hueysvilie. Ky.

Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Monroe Lacey 
dies at 61 
at Chatfield

Brother of Mrs. Clarence 
Campbell. Plymouth. Mon
roe Lacey. Route 4. Chatfield. 
a self-employed contractor, 
died there Thursday

Bom Jan. 28. 1921. in 
Celeryville. Ky . he was the 
son of Clay and Junie Kil-

here is improvin;
Root, village adiutuwwakwr, mat several years 
told village council Tue«lay dropped it. He eaid it hae 

been much more helpful than 
He said negotiations for the North Star council, 

use of a site adjommg the which the village now be- 
water plant are progreaeing. jonge to in Huron county.

He eaid he has been con- Councilman Ronald Pro- 
suiting with the owner# of dieri reported a new weight 
the roadway from Route 61 HmiUtion allows 15 ton 
over the Chessie system rather than three tons over 
tracks to the water plant and th^ Weet Broadway bridge 
he ts asking for 40 feet on over the Cheeeie tradte.

roadways. Root said 
under control and further- 
more, the price of ealt hiM
dropped. 

Tlie mj

y action until thepropoaed 
ning ordinance haa been

•up V
done by the village at the 
Walnut street croseing with 
the railroad's permiasion.

Root eaid he has been 
asked to furnish more figures 
to John Sawvel, Inc., so that
**■' ------ electric rate study

It has
ueeted a special meeting

can be completed, 
requested a special 
with the council to go over its 
proposed new rates.

each side to allow for the 
water line, which is in place, 
and for the installation of a 
sewer line.

Root said he thinka the 
matter should now go to a 
council committee for study.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
it might be wiser to not take 
any 
zonl 
passed.

That . ordinance received 
passage on its second read- because 
ing ud U udiHiulcd for iU „„ rato.'.Si gVi’nto effect 
third and final reading Dec. month.
^ The meeUng will be Tuea-

Councilman Keith Hebble 7 p. m.
recommended the vUlage Hebble propoeed a raaoln- 
jom the Richland Growth Uon that waa paaaed to allow 
aaaociation. which wUl be eome viHage employeea to fill 
helpful in attracting indua- out time carda rather than 
^ to Plym^th. The annual punch the time clock, which 
fee le about $250. The council haa been moved to the viUage 
passed an emergency ordi- garage, 
nance approving the village Councilman G. Thomas 
joining it. Moore asked about the vil-

Root recommended the 
villagealsojointheRichland a, ri-i v
County Re^onal Planning At onilOll ““ 
commission again. The vil-

’Riders win 
over Big Red 
on six pins

Western Reserve scored six 
pins in and recorded a 40 to 
30 victory over Plymouth in 
Firelands conference wrestl
ing here Tuesday.

Summary:
98-lb.: Terry Parrigw (P) 

pinned Rogers (W). 4;:
105-lb.: Gr

mayor aaid he had 
received two complaints of 
unsafe driving by the firo- 
men to reach the fire station 
during a fire calL Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Striae waa asked to 
caution them.

Councilman John E. He- 
deen requested the council go 
into executive eeesion to 
discuss the requests of Police 
Chief Robert Conley and 
Mra. G. Thomas Moore, 
income director, for pay 
raises.

Conley wants hie depart
ment to receive raises that 
will put the cost of operating 
the police department to 
about $115,000 for 1963.

John Fazzini. clerk-trea
surer. had planned expendi
tures of $107,000 for the 
department in hia tantative 
appropriations.

Hedeen, who met with the 
finance committee Monday, 
said this will cut into the 
capital improvement fund, to 
which 50 per cent of the 
income tax money ie ear
marked. even though the 
other 50 per cent is already 
set aside for the general fund 
for police department costa.

Mrs. Rodman 

new manager 

of cafeteria

Chorus will aing “Jingle 
e”. “A Gallery•

Hallelujah”, “Carl of t 
Druma". “Let There Be Pea 
on Earth” and “Twaa the 
Night Before Chriatmaa”.

^th grade hand will play 
“Jole Ole St Nicbolaa”. 
“Good King WeDcealas ". 
“God Rast You Merry, Gen 
tlemen” and ”Up on the 
Houaelope”.

Junior high band will play 
“Chriataae Carol Suite”. 
-Holly Wreath Modky”. “Do 
You Haor What 1 Hoarr and 
“Rudolph the Rsd-Noaed 
RsiMlosr”.

High acboolansk depart- 
BMikt‘8 oanaal Yalstids pro
gram will be presented Sun
day at 3 p. m.

Band dirsetad by JafBrsy 
CottkMn win play "^Chrwt- 
mas Masie for Winda”. 
*«iigh Ride”. “Wintry 
Bcmmr, “A Chriefas Fkatj. 
vaT. -The Chriatasae Song” 
and -We WiA You a Merry 
Chrfotmna”

Mtaa Jmd Rinahli win

also do two son*. Tho
mas Eugene. Bucyrus. and 
Vernon Ray. Houston. Tex,; 
two daughters. Carolyn Ann 

rs. Ev 
Jrg. K

Shirley Jean Vanicheck,

laughters. Carolyn A 
npw Mrs Everett Zon 
Vanceburi Ky.. and Mrs.

Bucyrus; five brothers, 
George, Columbus; James. 
Shelby; Charles. Willard; 
Donald. Chiliicothe. and 
Richard. Shelby; a siater. 
Cecilia, now Mrs. Gerald 
Mosley. North Robinson; 14 
grandi'hildren and six great
grandchildren.

Two brothers died earlier. 
The Rev. Carlos Dyer 

conducted services Monday 
at 1 p. m. at Bucyrus. Buri^ 
was in Maple Grove ceme- 

Have

(W) pinned 
Echelbarger (P). 2:20.

112-Ib.: Fulton (W) pinned 
Miller (P). 5.10.

119-lb.: Pataon (W> pinned 
James (P). 1:54;

126-lb.: Moorman (P).
pinned Kovacs (W). :42;

132-lb.: Monroe (W) pinned 
Waggoner (P). :32;

138-lb: Brooks (P)3.Garns 
(W)0.

145-lb.: Mandni -(W)
pinned Hess (P). 1:59:

155-lb.: Burkett (P) 4. Good 
(W)0.

167-lb.:Mack(W)4.Ryman 
(P) O.

175-lb.:. Cunningham (P) 
pinned Wilson <W), 1:22;

185-lb.: Will (P) 5. Buchan
an (W)O;

Hwt: Hanna (W) pinned 
Adams (P). 1:52.

tery. New I 1 township.

Hoffman kin 
succumbs 
at Pt. Clinton

Bn«lMr-in-la» of VuM* C. 
Hoffinan, Sr., Oru Caaha, 
PL CHnton. dM in H. B. 
Mac»d«r Memorial hotpiUl 
them Monday momlnc.

Tha body ia ia Omaar A 
W^FbaenlhaMilMm.

Weatem Reaervo 
four pine to win. 24 to 0.

Yule recess 
commences 
Wednesday

Classes in all schools ttf 
Plymouth Local School dis
trict will diamias Wednesday 
afternoon for the Christmas 
recces.

They will resume Jan. 3.

ERRATUM 
In the Nov. 24 iaaua. It waa 

reported that 8heeoa R

t by ehalby polka 
far faUare to hah at a atop 
Mgtt. Thare waa DO awMMM 
kwmd. Tha Aitetliir rsHii data famiskiM ky foa

Mra. Fronde Rodman, a 
veteran cook in Shiloh cafe
teria with 24 years of service, 
wae appointed Monday 
night to succeed Mrs. Robert 
D. Foreythe. Sr., who is 
retiring, as manager of the 
food eotabliahment

Recommendation of Supt. 
Douglas Staggs was accept
ed without dissent by Plym
outh Board of Education in 
regular eeesion.

She will aaaume the poet 
effective Jan. 1.

Annual reorganixation 
meeting will take place Jan. 3 
at 6 p. m.

Mra. Kim Chronistcr Na- 
doleky. an alumna of Plym
outh High school who is a 
certified teacher, wae named 
aaeistant girle' basketball 
coach. She will assist Brad
ley Ream. Mrs. Nadoleky is 
not a member of the staff but 
hae been eubetituting in 
Plymouth and Shiloh Ele
mentary ecfaoob.

Other coaching aaaign- 
menu were handed to Rich
ard Roll, aeeiatant wreatling 
coach (he ie also bead coach, 
but will reenve the addition
al pay because the number of 
eandidatea ie sufficient to 
man a reeetvs team) and 
head aoftball coach; David P. 
Dunn, head baaebaU conch; 
ReUh Ditbler. hand hoya’ 
track and field coach, ropl^ 
ing Dooglae A Dkkaon; 
Jerry Julian, aeeiatant boya’ 
track and field coach; Paul 
McCUntock. haad gifk’ track 
and field conch, and Pool 
Gaae. aaoiaUnt giria’ track 
andflaldeoneli.

Aa ta cnataaary at yaaFe 
* theboard

fund to another to meet state 
requiremenU and to accom- 
roi^ate the computer.

Jeffirey Slaueon. high 
school principal, reported 
five pupUe and one alternate 
from the KXh grade talented 
and gifted daae will partici
pate in February in 
Olym 
by ti
education. The team hae 
chosen “Humor from Hom
er" as iU preparation.

He expressed satisfaction 
that 15 parenU attended a 
coffee hour organized by him 
to acquaint parenU with the 
program and to encourage 
esUbliehment of a parent- 
teacher organixation.

High school chorae will 
carol in the Pubbe Square 
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m., be 
said.

Prindpal Mark Sheely, 
Plymouth Elementary 
school, and Prindpal Ed-

^ the board was

apaafialafta > of a fiscal nataflo.

ward Kinsel. Shiloh echoola. 
reported the visit of the state 
inspector seemed to have 
gone well. Her written report 
ie awaited.

They eaid parent-taacher 
confflrencee were wdl attend
ed. Sheely aaid 94 per osBt of 
parenU of Plymouth Elemen
tary pupils partidpated. 
Kineel reported 85 par emt of 
parenU of Shiloh papRa took 
part

Effect of the inginting 
shortfall in aUU finds waa 
dwdt upon by Stag^ for a 
brief period. Ha frankly 
auud that -pobtks hm ao 
for mfloeaced wboc ia aaid 
^oat acheol aog
BBoat of what wa haor ia 
rumor. Many twipnraay tax- 
as axpiie in Pabraary. If foa 
GsMral Aaaambto daan*t 
rakapaas than, waikiaipact 
a cut of from ooe to fitosa pto 
cm to oar stato fimdi^ to 
toa rarrnil fiscal fcm"
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folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago ■it

A picnic dinner in December^ 

Why not? asks Auntie, It’s ea^
tpUycMaco, 1967 

riJl%« Uogh W. WMbbonii 
interest of Clar- 

tace a.Jtleck in CoroeU'e 
nMauraAt.
/^Community cheet exceed- _____ _____ ____
ed its QttoU by eight percent \n viUage: 641 for
0 ’ihe Jtm. Hawkins site in e^ch $1,000 of vsluatiQO. 
$|ew HsM was chosen for Capt Ooaglaa H. Roe, 29. 
dwIocstM'oftfae new Huron who grew up here, was killed

snowstorm.
Co. A. 866ih Engineer 

Battalion, an Army Reserve 
unit headquartered here, was 
diseolved.

Tax rate for Huron '

nott^ in-service training. 47.
Priority should be given Co Pox and BeUnda L.
expansion of the breadth of Hc^kina were married at 
curriculum. Greowich.

Four PHS pupils made 4.0

mgleyHt^ school 
^rifhe 'Harris Postemas 
eNapsd iniury after striking 
aihorse in Route 42 two miles 
from London.
rAlbect^kfarvin. Jr., was 

named-'Id the firemen’s in- 
dabmity board.

Warriors led the Huron- 
nee with three 

- dsfosted North 
to 40. and 

^akeroan. 60 to 
Bin'Serine ecored 21 

against T-W.
Formerly of Plymouth.

Mrs. RalMt Biahman was

U srsw IMIV, wa» aiiMwi
the cra^ of a F-lOlB 

fights plane at Maawafaa, 
Wia,

John B. Boot and Donna 
Applegate will marry in 
Lucas Feb. 2.

Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B. 
Faust marked their 2SCh 
anniversary.

Nine at Shiloh Junior High 
school made the honor roll: 
Barry Foster, Lcabe L. Hen
ry. Rebecca Nuhfer, Ann 
Seitz. Deborah Dawson, 
James Kleer and Nancy 
Sloan, eighth graders; Cathy 
Moore and Vickie Wallen,

grades: Cathy Moore and 
Barara Wagner. 12th grad- 
ere; Dorothy Hawk and 
Daniel Seitx, 10th gradera.

Franklin W. McCormick 
was named dspu^ motor 
vehicle registrar.

Slater of Ral|dt D. Ream. 
Mra. Haul M. Eicl^ 79. 
Crestline, died at Galion.

W. A. Vanasdale. Inc., wj 
low bidder to erect the nt 
Shiloh firehouse. .•

Plymouth township agr^ 
to share the cost of ofMsratmg

By AUNT LI2 hot wat«. Add a can of
Are you all getting as tired crushed pineapple, a small 

as I am about all Che great one, and about four slioed 
things you can cook for the bananaa 
boUdaya? Starthalfofitoutinalarge

Sit back and relax a little, baking dish, 9 x 13.
Plan a picnic dinner that The next layer is a mixture 

you can get ready early in the of two Ubleepoons of sour 
day. oaam mixed «

Hard boil eggs to get them
oaam mixed with an d^t

_____________ ^______ ounce package of cream
rea^ to deriT'Opra a jar of cheeee and two tobleapoona

Plymouth 51. Clear Fwk the ambulance, wit^ut par- 
49, for the leaad in the ^pating in its ownen^.

seventh graders.
Chris Sheely, 87. died of 

heart seizure.
1st Lieut. Jack E. McQuate 

was director of the 40-man 
Arctic Chorus at Elmendorf 

u th. oautand- AFB. Anchorage. A)aaka.

McKown each acored 14.
John Butner and Gayle 

Elizabeth Helm, Ashland, 
will Boarry there on Dec. 23.

Mra EUgr. Moser. Shiloh, 
left $67,494.

Patricia Mack. 16. an Uth 
grader, won a $5$ bond in the 
VFW essay contest.

10 years ago» 1982
'Sevra youths were held

by paying one-fourth of the 
cost

Five yeara ago. 1977 
Robsrt L. Maissr rcthad 

after 30 years as police chief.
Mra Howard A. Biller. 81. 

died at Willard.
Mra. Arthur Brooks. 6^ 

died at Shelby.
New curfew at ^iloh 

for those under 18 to be off 
the streets by 9 p. m. durii^ 

period September-May

olivaa and cut up oriery and 
carrot sticks.

Thm make a salad, gdatin 
lika

It is Dscembsr but you can 
msits it

Mix a laigt package of 
■trawberry gelatiii with a six 
ounce p^age of frozen 
iCrawberriee with two cups of

Shilohan, Carl
, his family 
n hytte Soroptis dub.

|lg famil^of the year.
‘ Lorry Hfomnan, 17. a 12th 

grader at Shiloh, won the 
Voice oCDemocracy contest 
^nsozfH by the Sh^y 
JayCees. He was given a

20 yeara ago, 1962 
The village was marooned 

and all schools closed by a

after a drug raid at 49^/4 Dix and by 11 p. m. at other times.
First heavy snowfall 

blanketed Plymouth.
Clear Fork 75, Plymoudi

-A

Dtc. 16
Ch«U.W.U.c.
Hnny Anmcnd 
Mr.Tr«:yl-Hrtrick 
Mutha A. Poatama

lU.

Clark . ••

nitnaa Dowdy 
Mra. Richard Ciganko 
Jkm-Reynold.

‘Kfrb?Neebitt . .

t Robbins 
. Richard Myers 

t L Tackett 
I Artz

Reed White 
Fsrreet Butler 
T4bitha Schriner

D4c. 21 
Mbry Tucker 
E<^ard O Rsmsiy 
David Sams 
Eegene KcA 
L4rry Gene Taykir

M«a Owen P asm 
Flfosnee Biagty 
NMCoertright 

lAitnOMley
t4MCo
MMi

D*. 16 
TheAnm^Ufoll.

...

HwBddVsndm]
TWLMmmef^

lMa»
tfcsGmy A. Bswsm

16 years ago. 1967 • 
Insp^on finds shortcom

ings in Plymouth High 
school Major one: not e-

atreet
Gordon Hunter, 30. waa in 

critical CQoditioD after a 
vidotts beating by tep> wo
men in MahafiekL 

Wilson Sdick was indicted 
for murder in Cindnnati 

Edwin M<Sride. 72. Shi- F- D«ft will marry Jan. 28. 
loh, died at Shelby.

Buckeye Central 92. Plyih- 
outh 73. / _

^.E.TutUa«idForr.at p|y„''Mth'^‘;;^"i“

of mayonnaise and eome 
nuts.

Siwead this over the gria- 
tin deal and add a little milk 
to help it apread if you think 
H needs it. Then put the reel 
of the gelatin on top.

Just chill it untU dinner 
time.

It might be very attractive 
looking, but it simply is not 
enough for a meal

This is nMH« substantial 
and left overs can always be 
eaten.

Buy a cheap roast, boll it. 
when cool, slice thinly. Com
bine it with tomato wedges, a 
couple of large picklee. any 
flavor will work, a thinly 
sliced onion and three aliosd 
boiled potatoes. Toaa in some 
chivea and tarragon for 
flavoring.

Then make a drsaaing of

LoudoovUle 64. Plymouth

Cafeterias announce 
last menus for 1982

in Plym- 
rria for the

menus
I school esfeteria for 

week:
Today: Macaroni and ham

burger. bread and butter, 
cheese slice, buttered peas, 
pears, milk;

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, 
buttered rice, peaches, cook
ie, milk;

Monday: V^etable soup, 
cheese sandwich, celery and 

.carrot stick, apple crisp. 
mUk;

Tuesday: Turkey gravy, 
whipped potatoes, dinner 
roll, peas and carrots, ice 
cream treat, milk;

Wednesday: Hot dog aand-

wich. poUto asicka, buttered 
com. fruit mix. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school esfeteria for the week;

Today: Hamburger' gravy 
with mashed potatoes, bread 
and butter, cole slaw, pine
apple. milk;

Tomorrow; Meat loaf sand
wich. potato aticka. mixed

Cantata set 
at Shiloh

In celebration of the holi
day aeaaon, a special murical 
is planned at Wesley Evgn- 
gehcal diurch. Route 6d%. 
Shilob. , .

’’Come to The Manger’^’a ' 
Christmas cantata, will ^ 
presented iy the Wcal^' 
Evangelical church choir* 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
choir is directed by Mrs. Egri 
Huston of Shiloh. 7:

The Rev. William Km 
invitee the public.

Library notes ’

Egg” will be the movtee for

flonday; Hamburger sand
wich. poUto rounds, peach

contfibution -I
Plymouth Branch library

Tuesday: Meat and 
pizza, bread and butter, 
buttered com, gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, buttered 
peas. cake. milk.

has received a donation tn^ 
menxwy of Mrs. Ambrose J.'* 
Lowery from Mrs. Donald E„ 
Akara. of Mansfield. *

New Years Eve 
Celebration 

Dance To The Music
,, Herb & Barb 

,A 'Hie Country Persuadera
FV'iday, Dec. 31 — 9 until ?
Single-$16 Couple $25 

Includes
Dancing - Late Evening Buffet 
Party Favors -- Refreshments 

Call For Reservation 
687-6884

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnu St.. Plynonth, O., Tel. 687-«8S4

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Woody
Ridge

Golf Course 
Pro Shop

Open Daily 12 «. m. to 6 p. i 
ontil Chriatmaa

20% OFF 
ALL

JIERCHANDISE.

fFREE
H all First Buckeye 

Bank Offices, the 110th 
£ditkMi of our 

Almanac.
rirIRSr

H 1-
■ NUnOMW-ASBOCWlOH

They arc not They arc 
grsat, aH aorta of ssasctnal 
things about them, ajkd 
frirthermors they do not have 
to be washed nor ironed. I am 
all for them.

The American housewife 
has really lived through a 
revolution in the last 30 years 
or so. and how many realise 
it?

Everyone wants to say 
everything is going to pot 
and is honribla It is not, it is

•gxeaL We have things today 
never did mir gTsndfnSltiws 
even dream about - 

They ecrabbed out rauflUi 
tine like mad, and whatdowe 
<fo, uee little paper cagafor 
fliem which lift oat lieaa- 
tifally. 7^ - :

In your prayers thaaJMfrs 
Almighty foraUofthAIMto 
to think He is up tfrite 
saying, we have goC tomiske 
this and that eaeier for thole

A daughter wae bom in
Galion Community hoepital , -
D-6«oU..De„„i.Kilgorm, ^ JZ'S

aa4>. a dash of prepared 
mustard and a bit of Wor- 
omteishire muoc.

Tom it altogether lightly. 
Such a Christmas Eve 
ipper urill let you have time

Film 
at

- ’niwi- jiul U no need to luive 
T’nOOrlQ'tr eucke of dUhee to waeh.
JL UCOUdy Andifyoaerereellyemert,

, you will inveet in eome nice
•The Greet, SwiU Cleue looking holideypleteeeo you 

Ceper" and “Mole and the do not have thoee to waeh.
Some people eay (moatly 

preechoolera in Plymouth you-knowwho) that paper 
Branch library Tuesday at 10 napkina are fo the birde on a 
a. m. nicely aet table.

tJ(em

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Stop at Keil’s to do your 

Christmas shopping. WeMan 
save you gasoline au4 / 
iving these slippery

Gifts for
Grtmdmother iifH>

Builtup'shoulder slips. Warm panti^iy^ 
and vests. Service nylon hose.

Lisle hosiery. Warm night gowns and 
pajamas. Warm robes. Cotton DressesJ '

1 I r]U

Gifts for the 
Woman who hiu 

everything

Buxton Billfolds with calculcUoratt 
The executive’s billfold. Hand Painted 
___ Porcelain Jewelry.

j Gifts for the
sewing Mother ...

Vogue sewing book. ^ ^ 
Wiss and Fiskar 

scissors. Sleeve boards. 
Thread boards. Butting boards. •'• 

Special sale prices on all dress fabrUis 
^ including washable wools.

If. i

im Gifts for the 
Mother-to-be

Hospital gowns. Nursing gowns. 
Robes

Gifts for the Woman 
who wears 
Vk size coats

Storm coats with Raccoon collars. 
Pant coats with hoods.

Sizes 14W to 24W 
Save 20% this week.

Gifts for the 
High School Coed 

Shetland sweaters. Gunne Sax skirta.
Boat Neck sweaters with stripes. 

Glad Rags Jeans with the fancy back 
pocket embroidery.

OPCOURSK
W. bok all of onr gift, fnt of chaise.

Gift wrap them too Uae your Master Chaise 
or Viaa Garde for iiwtant credit.

Open every nisht tiU 8 p. m.
Cloee Saturday at 5:30 p. BL



Last ditch Charger shot costs 

Ked first conference game

Plymouth Advertuer, Dec. 16, 1962 Pago 3

Doug Fidler contributed 
to title for Eagles

i > Plymouth played iu fint 
Pirelaoda cooferenc* game 

. tirar bare FVIday night and 
name within two aeoonda of 
victory.

A abot by Mark Prank- 
boner with two aeconda 

.remaining produced a come- 

.from-bdund victory for Edi- 

.aoQ, 56 to 56.

.. Plymouth reaumed a lead 
4b^ it rilinquiabed aarly in 
the firet period during the 

.third quarter, when the Big 
: Rad outacored the viaitora, 15 

to Z Leading by 44 to 36 
going into the final eight 
ndnutaa, Plymouth couldn’t 
csontrol Bryon Itoed, who 
•cored 10. and Prankbooar. 
who bagged eight 

: The Chargers ahot excep- 
‘ rionally well during the first 
|haJl That it waa a foreign 
.floor that none of them had 
:ever aaen before daunted 
I them not a whit They got off 
82 ehoU at the baaket and 
made 16 of them. They 

’miaeedjuat one free throw.
Meenwhile, Plymouth 

fifed for field goal 30 times 
and wae succeaaful 14 timee. 
‘Hie Big Red miaeed four free 
throws.

Indeed, had Plymouth 
done better at the foul line, it 
would have won.

Trailing by seven at the 
half, Plymouth went to work 
in the third period. Claaei- 
cally, it haa been a poor third 
quarter team, but thia time U 
waa different The Big Red 
got off 14 shots and bagged 
aix. Tom Baker, a capable 
replacement for the retired 
Jeff Jacobs, whohaaasevere 
knee injury, scored six of hia 
14-point total for the night in 
the third canto.

It waa a bucket by Greg 
Polachek that gave Plym
outh the lead with 3:20 to go 
in the third quarter. He got a 
free throw to go with it and 
the Big Red led at 38 to 36.

Dan Frederick tied it at 38 
with 1:41 remaining in the 
period end then Plymouth 
went on another rampage, 
scoring six unanswered 
points.

Mike McKenzie got a layup 
after a steal at 1:04 and 
Baker emeri 
unbelievable I 

'territ 
ahot

added two free throws before

the honi blew.
After the two 

changed baakcCa to begin the 
final period, Edison got two 
quick buckets. Plymouth 
countered with one and 
Edison called for tuna with 
5K)9 to go.

McKenzie shot a free 
throw, Reed flung one in 
from ISfeei out and Polachek 
fired one home from under 
the basket Prankboocr got 
a rebound at 3:34 and Pat 
Landol! another at 3:04. 
Landoll'a ahot esubliahed 
the Chargers’ lead, which 
they held until McKenzie’s 
free throw with 35 aeconda 
left. He missed the second 
ahot or Plymouth might have

frged from 
emelet 

ritory with th 
ahot that connected. He

I called time out They 
regrouped and moved into 
the forecourt 
Prankboner looae 
final ahot.

Plymouth called its last 
time out and set up a play 
that waa intended to produce 
a tie, perhap# even a three 
point play. But the final ahot 
by Rodney Hampton didn’t 
come close.

Reed condoded hia |day
.......................... fiaa

and
Landoll had 14 apiece and 
Frederick 10.

Hampton scored 13. Baker 
14 and McKenzie 12 for the 
Big Red.

Edison 
Reed 
Beat
Prankboner 7 0
Landoll 6 2
Frederick 4 2
Totals 26 6
Plymouth fg ft
McKenzie 5 2
Hampton 6 1
Vredenburgh 3 0
Thomsberry 2 0
Polachek 3 1
Baker 6 2
ToUla 25 6

Score by periods:
E 16 18 2 20 -
P 14 15 15 12 - 56

Red teaervea had an easy 
Ume of it. 57 to 39. Jeff Laadi 
scored 17. Jeff Caudill 13and 
Darren Branham 14. 

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 7 3 17
CaudiU 5 3 13

fk ft ip
5 0 10

fg ft tp
9 2 ao

66

M. Hawkina 
Totals 
Edison 
Cox 
Kuhl
Mize 2
Oatheimer 3
Rutherford 3
Stephens l
Thomas 1
Totals 18

Score by periods:
E 7 10 10 12 -

Doug Fldler. Shildi route 
1. helped the AabUnd college 
footb^ team to a first place 
finish in the Heartland 
conference and an overall 6^ 
mark thia aeaaon.

Under bead Coach Fred 
MartinelU the Eaglee were 
crowned Heartland confer
ence champions after their 17 
to 14 victory aaainat St 
Joaepb in the lOCh sraak of 
play. IThe title game dedaion 
came with only 55 aeconda 
remaining in the oontcat, 
giving the team a HCC 

cord of O-l and their first
P 7 19 14 17 - 57 outright championship.

On the campaign. Ashland 
was nationally ranked lOtb 
among Diviaon II schools. 
Fidler waa a backup at the 
tailback position and in 
being a member of the 
Ashland offensive aide, be 
aided the team in gaining 
recognition as one of the t<^ 
ten colleges in rushing in 
Division II.

Overall, the team closed 
out the aeaaon with an 8-3 
record, (Mrodudng their most 
efficient output since 1972 
when they finished at 11-0.

Fidler, a aophmore, 
gainad 47 yards <m the

season and alao aoorsd a
touchdown. This came in the 
56 to 0 rout of G
List eeaeoo in a similar rals 
ths 6-1 190 pounds radtod 
for an 11 yarde-a<afry av- 
srage.

Fidler is an alsmnus oT 
South Central High. Among 
his accompUahmsnts: all- 
Ohio first team nmniag 
back, rushing for over 1,500 
yards in one of four 3rsars hs 
Icttersd in the sport He was 
named the MVP in three 
sports during hiscarsvthsrs 
and in all won 10 leCten.

He is the son of tbs Earl 
Fidlers.

Girls defeat Trojans,Vikings 
win two,
<me in loop, Mounties in league
22 to 16

am. 
play a

Fifth grade Vikings. 5-1, 
reorded two wins last week.

They defeated St Marya 
tIeU 24 to 22. Tony Hsy- 
monda and Aaron Fenner 

ch.
Mansfield 

Madison Gold in league play, 
22 to 16. to move back into 1st 
place. Haymond had 10 and 
Fenner seven.
• The Vikings went to Bucy- 
rua last night to play Holy 
Trinity sixth grade teai

Saturday they will 
icrimmagi 

Crcatview 
I UtDowda school, Shelby, at 9 

a. m.
Fifth graders will play in 

the Friendly House tourna
ment that begins next week.

Here’re scores. 
last week —

^ Hcre’re acorsa last week:
Edifon 68. Plymouth 66;
St Panl'a 62. Creatview 55;
New London 81. Black 

River 41;
South Central 74. Maple- 

ton 55;
Western Reserve 61. Mon- 

R>eviUe52;
Wellington 56. Black River 

*M

their Ott had 14 for the viaitora. 
Firelanda conference Lineups: 

contest here Thursday

Big Red girls 
third Firelanda

trouncing South Central. 49 Ni^ermeier

league and 4-and-2 over-

Branham 
K. Daroo 
Hudson

fg ft tp
1 0 2

Mapleton 
-Bates 

Ringler 
Frymien 
Shoober 
Yancer - 
Totals

tp Big Red wrestlers: front 
11 row. from left, Moffet 
14 Btrine, Echelbarger, Te 
10 Farrigan, * Blankenship. 
2 /Hess. Takoa; second row, 

' Tacchlo, Will, Reed. Ful-

The winners overcame a 
brief 'Trojan lead of 7 to 4 to 
prevail after eight minutes at 
14 to 7.

Plymouth led at the half by

Payne 
Toula
South Central 
SaOtt 
SttOU 
Ehler

Employing a press, Plym- ^ Lowery 
outh forced mistake after Robson 
mistake and converted them. Totals 
Lisa Daron scored 16 and 
Rhonda Branham 17. Sue

Scorerre by periode:
7 7 11 12 -

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands confer
ence basketball slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul’s at Monroeville;
New London at Western 

Reserve;
Creatview at Edison;
Plymouth at Mapleton;
Black River at ^uth Cen

tral
SATURDAY:

P 14 7 9
Red reserves« 
Big Red

16 - 49 
n. 22 toll, 
measuredd gir

Mapleton for size Dec. 7 and 
found the Mounties a bit 
short.

Plymouth won. 48 to 40. 
Rhonda Branham scoring 18 
points.

The Big Red ootahot its 
hosts from the field, with 20 
of .50 tries. Mapleton shot 56 
times but bagged only 14.

The rebounding waa even 
at 30.

Lineui

14’ 12 40 [ ler, Jameraon. McVey,
Score by periods: x^dama, Poatema; rear

6 P 10 11 13 14 - 46 row, Plechaty, Ryman.
49 M 6 6 9 19 - 40 Cunningham, Burkett,
tp Mountie reeervea pre- Moorman. Neaae, Brooka, 
4 vailed. 26 to 19. Donnerabach. Coach

14 RolL
10

2 Answer by Hesburgh 
M best heard of yet

By THE OLD TIMER
Comas now the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh. C. S. C.. 

preaident of the University of Notre Dame, with the 
soundest solution that we've yet heard in the matter of 
irregularities in college athletics.

He blames himself and his colleagues, the other 
university prssidenta.

He's alrsady on record to t^ effect- unlese other 
univereity jweeidents make s concerted effort to end these 
irregularittos and adopt a code of strict ac^emic 
standards, Notre Dame will no longer play thoee 
universitiee.

He adds, with smds pride. “And if we refuse to play those 
who won’t abide by these standards, the mess will be 
cleaned up tomorrow morning.”

Father Heeburgh, president at South Bend for 30 years, 
said at the 25th annual banquet of the National Football 
Foundation Hall of Fame Dec. 7. “More than 20 
inatitutioDa of higher learning are presently on NCAA 
probation for violating rules. There were doctored 
tranacripta. There were credits for courses never token 
There ia a long litany of things that have been done that 
were not right’’

Season’s Greetings
from

6 Weber’s Cafe

Effective Dec. 15
Breakfast Served 
6 a. m. to 9 a. m.

SALE
3 Days Only Dec. 16, 17 and 18

MEN - WOMEN ~ CHILDREN 
SHOES — BOOTS — SOCKS

HANDBAGS — ACCESSORIES v

VISA

ChristmM Hoara:
Mon., Tue., Wed., Thura.. Fri. 9 till 8 

Sat. 9 Ull 5 master charge

20% OFF SALE
Timed for 

the holidays...
Pulsar, Quartz BULOVA

Elegonce plus no winding 
convenience on your 

wrisi or in your jew^ bo*.
oH this ond more is yoMS. %:

What makes ok»9anca 
avertasttng? A style tnat'a bold 
and beautiful—and akways In 
taahion. It's the Butova Quartz 
style that look, good, tor 
goodi

Farrell’s Jewelry
9 E. Maple St.. WilUurd 

Td. 983.8421 .X
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Miss Fackler 

bride here
A 1968 «l«mn« of Plym' 

oiitb High ochool, BftiM EUui-

better on a 4.0 grade ayatem.
Son of Mr. and Mra. F^o^ 

ian A. Brown. Willet road, he 
ia a junior civil engineer- 
ing/pablic adminiatration 
major in ONU’a T.J. Smuil

The bhde cboae a girlhood 
chum. Suaan Root, Plym
outh. aa her attendant Mich
ael Kuehn waa hia brotber’a 
beat man.

The bride ia a graduate of 
the Coj^e of Wooater, hav- 

Sheia the only daughter of ing attended Ohio univeraity 
the Richard O. FacUera. He at Athena previoualy. She ia 

enrolled in the Univeraity of 
Toledo.

The bridegroom waa grad- 
gomery, Buckhorn, N.Y.. ualed by St PrandadeSalea the American Society ofCivU
who attended the College of High achool in Toledo and by f^naineera.
Woo.ter with the bride, the Univernty of Toledo. Robert A. McKown, Jr.,
performed the ceremony. The couple iM remdin* m ,|,o g,ew up here, ha. been

ToIkIo. graduated by ONU with a
degree in bueineea adminia
tration. He haa applied for 
admiasion to Claude Pettit 
College .pf Law at Ada. He 
plana to apcnd the winter 
with an uncle in Oregon.

Brown on dean’s list; 
ONU graduates McKown

Daughter of the 
Kl«nane, Shelby,
Ann Kleman will be gradu
ated Saturday by Bowling 
Green State univeraity with a

«.d1to.DT,ddH“i^,m^ Girl Scouts set party,
Clns«ta, Mich., apent Sun- .. • rt
day with their great-aunt, CatOling U1 OQUare

married Dec. 4 at 4 p. m. in 
Pirat United Praabyterian 
church to Robert Charles 
Kuehn. Toledo.

is the eon of Dr. and Mra. 
John Kuehn. Toledo.

The Rev. Stephen R. Mont-

Chrietopher D. Brown. 
Plymouth, waa among 315 
atudenta named to the fall 
quarter dean’s Uat by Ohio 
Northern univeraity, Ada.

The dean's Uat ia com- 
priaed of atudenta who attain

ivera^ with 
badielor of acience in educa
tion degree. She is an alumna 
of Shelby High school Her 
mother ia the foimer Phyllis 
Willet. Plymouth route 1.

K.. where they 
other, Mrs.

investiture ceremony for new 
membe.1 Monday during the

gueeta of Mra. Patricia 
, ^ H.wk.Pt. canton, S.tu«Uy

Port Ritchia, Fla., 
helped hia
Laooa Habble, aetUe into her 
winter homa.

Dr. and Mra. Jamaa Hollo
way will spend Sunday in 
Parma attending a holiday 
reunion of hia family.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Young 
were among the audience

troop meeting.
Troope 119. 611 and the 

Cadettee collected canned 
goods door-U>door on Dec. 6 
to five to the ecumenical

vtce-preaid

Collins named 
head of bank

Re* E. Collina, Preaidentof 
First Buckeye Bank. N.A., is 
its chief executive office’, 
r^ladng Chairman of the 
Board Avery C. Hand. Jr., 
who will retire in January.

Collins is a native Mans- 
Beider and graduated from 
MansBeld Senior High 
school. He waa drafted in the 
army in 1942 and served 18 
months of active overseas 
duty in the European The
ater returning to Mansfield 
in 1945. He then began hia 
banking career aa a collector 
with the Citizen* National 
bank.

He climbed the bankini

Hand haa been chief execu- 
tiveofficereince 1958. Hewill 
retain title aa j-hatrrnan 
of the board and preside at 
the board of diractora meet
ings and continue w a 
member of the board of 
directors.

Collina aaya he does not 
expect any fundamental 
changes in the bank's direc
tion in the immediate future. 
However circumstancee may 
dictate changes. “The bank
ing bueineaa te undergoing 
major changes. We have a 
great team at First Buckeye 
and we are looking forward 
to the challenges that lie

All 
about 

town ...
Former Mayor and Mra.

Eric J. Akers movad yeater-

Mr., W.lliam Uwrenc., Th. A. I* P«Mock., Jr., 
form,rly of Plymouth a altendri Thumday in Somor- 
apondmg w.n^ m Cab- viUer, N, J.,obaaquiaa for hia 
forma with Mm^ hranoa C broths,Charl«F„ whodied 
Burry m Wo. Covma and 6 of a bullat fired by “a

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Library to do^ 
for holid^

Man.field.Richlarif Coun- 
ty Public library’s main 
library at 43 West Third 
street. Mansfield, will dose 
Dec. 24 at 12:30 p. m. and 
remain closed Dw. 25 for 
Christmas.

The city and county book- 
nobilea and branch iibrariaa 

in Bellville, Butler. Lexing
ton and Plymouth will be 

all da)

achool’a Christmas program, 
“Once Upon a Chriatmaa”, 
baaed on a story by the 
Russian writer, Leon Tol
stoy. and directed by their 
son-in-law. Nelson Roberts.

Kristine Hedeen, Palmer- 
ton. Pa., will arriveTlturaday 
to epend the holiday with her

L 9.3:52 p. m.: Anonymous complaint about a vehicle. 
^ 9. 6:44 p. m.: Massage ddivered.
^ 9. 6:46 p. m.: Problem among several persona

and Joseph Maynard 
released Nov. 6 from W

ladder, becoming manager of ahead. It takes people work- 
inatallment loan department ing together to be eucceaefuL 
in 1948. vice-president and We must get people out of the
eecretary to the board of past and focus on the future, 
directors in 1964, executive If we thir 
vice-president in 1977 and positive. < 
president in 1980. ful."

Mrs. Lawrence's son. James. 
Stanton. Tony Simmons, son 
of Mra. Marilyn Lawrence 
Simmons. Oxnard. Cal., vis
ited his uncle and aunt over 

Marguerite Heifiicr Thanksgiving to surprise his 
grandmother. Mrs. Lawr
ence, but newly arrived from 
Greeneville. Tenn. A sailor 
for 12 years, he had not aeen 
his grandmother since 1967.

Mrs. IKiuglas Mc<juate 
was adjudged best novice 
exhibiting in the annual 
“Visions ofChristmaa" flow
er show at Kingwood Center. 
Mansfield.

Vinson Hoskins returned 
Dec. 6 from DeLand. Fla., 
where he took hia mother. 
Elizabeth. 90. to visit her 
daughter. Mra. MaeSnavely. 
They visited in Orlando, 
Daytona Beach and New 
Smyrna.

person or persona unknown" 
while he waa deer hunting. 
Police are still seeking the 
identity of the man who fired 
the bullet

6 from WiUard 
Area hospital.

Mra. Helen Seiple and Ray 
Sanches were released at 
Willard Friday.

Douglas Fidler. Shiloh, 
waa admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

Charles Guthrie, Shelby, 
formerly of Shiloh, where he 
waa a councilman, waa re
leased Sunday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT AOS SELL

ICPNII nPIfftffiil
Sou

D & N Food Store

Methodists...
Congregation of Shiloh 

United Methodist church 
will join with the Plymouth 
church for a joint holiday 
candlelight aervice Sunday 
at 7 p. m.
LutheraAs...

Altar Guild, First Evangel
ical Lutheran church, will 
meet tomorrow at 6 p. m. to 
decorate the church’a Christ* 
mas tree.

Lutheran Church Wmnen 
will meet at 1 p. m. to make up 
fruit baaketa for shut-ins.

Youth Group of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will 
go bowling and have a pizza 
party Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

Van Loos give 
to memorial fund

Donations to the fire and 
ambulance memorial fund 
have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Van Loo. in 
memory of Mrs. Doris Rob
erts Ferguson and Donald E. 
Akcn.

Here'rs excerpU from tha log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Dec. 9.2:15 a. m.: Domeatie problem in East main street 
investigated.

Dec. 9. S.'OS p. m.: Stray dog reported in West Broadway.

Dec.(
Dm.

repotted in Mulberry street 
Dec. 10.3:66 p. m.: Ambulance requeeted at Boas Trailer 

court
Dec. 10.6:15 p. m.: Collision reported in Route 61.
Dec. 10.8:21 p. m.: Plymouth street resident complained 

of being harraaaed.
Dec. 10. 10K)6 p. m.: Fight investigated in Sandusky 

street
Dec 11. 6:14 a. ra.: Alarm sounded at Mad’a Maritet 
Dec. II. ILIO a. m.: Abandonad vahid# rapoitad in 

Townlme road. ^
Dec 12. 5:46 p. m.: Aaeiatad motorist 
Dec. 12, 7:10 p 
Dec. 13, noon: <

Weot Broadway.
Dec 13, 12:14 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Sandusky 

street
Dec. 13; 3:40 p. m.: Hanging wire found in Waet 

Broadway.
Dec. 13,3*.20p. m.:ProUem with another person reported 

by Sandusky street resident 
Dec. 13, 4K>9 p. m.: Doga at large reported in Baseline 

road.

} p. m.: Lost dog report^ by Shiloh reaideot 
m: Complaint received of ice in roadway in

Eight hoiq:^, 
185 miles 
for balloon

It tukea a balloon from 11 
a. m. until 3 p. m. to eail 
from Munde, Ind.. to 
Routce 13 and 96 east of 
ShUoh.

Allen Carey discovered 
that Monday when he saw a 
balloon sailing through the 
sky and deddad to chase H 
through a field until he 
caught it

It had been sent up by 
Chris Kceley, a pupil in 
Franklin MicMle school in 
Munde, and waa part of an 
eighth grade adenee pro
ject

When the youngster let it 
go. the wind waa southerly 
at four milee an hour and 
must have picked upconaid- 
erably to go the ISOaoine 
milee from Munde. which 
normally takes four houra

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Smidnow 
for the only 

book on crime 
overwritten 

by a dog!

mohilee and branch iibrariee 
Bellvi

an
dosed all day Friday and 
Saturday. Dec. 24 and 25.

All library fadlitiea will 
resume their regular sched
ules on Monday. Dec. 27.

Huron county 
offers aid 
to ailing

Huron County Home 
Health agency ia accessible 
seven days a week and 
eveninga, from Dec. 13. Eight 
regiaitered nurses will rotate 
on thia aervice.

Patients who arc being 
cared for by this agency are 
under written order by their 
phyaidan. The nurses report 
to the phyaidan regularly or 
ua oftm aa neccMary. One 
visit may be made without 
orders to detdmine a pa
tient’s nursing or therapy 
needs.

Huron County Home 
Health agency became a 
certified medicare provider 
Jan. 1. 1969. Since then the 
skilled nursing needs of the 
homebound patient have 
become increasingly sophis
ticated. Physical therapy, 
speech therapy and nurse 
aide visits complete the team 
giving caire in the home.

Speakers are available to 
any group to explain this 
service. 1110 Home Health 
telephone number is 66H- 
6508.

Baeeoo
BookvIDs.lld. 20060

TMESBWEOPror

CRIME

Help
much 
as you cau.

^ Togethei; 
change things.

— 7—:^ m

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond
•io.

■ Hunt’s Tomato Sauce is oz. .... 49« 
;| Kraft American Cheese Slicea i2oi.$l*
S Dole Pineapple in juice 20 o*. chunk,

, 4 chunk, sliced or crushed . . . 79<
i Armour Chili with beans isvkez---- 79*

Nestle’s Semi Sweet Mmvels 12 oz. $1'" 
Kraft Marshmallow Creme ........ 89«

Smucker’s Strawberry Preservea i2oz.
................................................................. $1"

Fresh Pecan Halves 8 oz................... $1»»

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
Kuory.

Stilt, there are those who would limit, 
or .stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.
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iNotice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 

for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges
1 requirements of Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1.1982. it filed with the Public
ite regulSonTan^^ an applicabon (PUCO Docket No. 82-886-TP-AIR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for telecommunications service and to change

This notice contains the substance and prayer i 
application. However, any interested party desiring < 
tete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of

lyer of the 
comp- 
rates.

the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio. A 
y be in

party i
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy

copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
e offic

''ay t
at the office of the General Telephone Company of

of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are alsi 
available for inspection during normal business hours a 
any public business office or Phone Mart of Genei 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the propos 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authoriti 
of all municipalities served by the company on June *

itent to
This application affects rates and charges for tele

communications services to all customers of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange 
Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, Arm. corporation or association may Ale, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed increases and adjustments in 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes in 
reguiations and practices affecting the same. The objections 
may allege that such application contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonable. Recommend
ations which diAer from the appllcaUon may be made by the 
staff of the Public UAHttes Commission of Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
Specific rates depend on the rate band* 

applicable to a specific location. The company Is proposing 
base rate and zone rate area expansions 
In selected exchanges. The average percentage changes in 
monthly rates for residence one-party, two-party, or four- 
party exchange service and for one-par^ business exchange 
service in the company’s 244 exchanges, are shown below 
by schedule.

'Referred to in the proposed tariff sheets as rate schedules.

Exchano* Sdiadula Exchange Schatfula

Adana IV Felicity IX
Albany IV Flushing III
Amanda V Forest 1

L'Amaavilla IV Fort Recovery (1
V Freeport Ml

Antwafp 1 Gallon III
Artington IV Gsrrattsvilla IV
Ashland IV Genoa VIII
Ashiay IV Georgetown . Ml
Ashvilla III Gibsonburg 1
Athens IV Grafton V
Attica 1 Grand Rspids M
Baltic IV Gratis V
Battimora V Green Camp IV
Barlow IV Greenfield II
Beach City 111 Greenwich 1
Reaver II Guysvilla IV
Bellevue II Hammersvitla Ml
Bargholz 1 Hanovarton III
Berlin III Harlem Springs II
Berlin Haights IV Hsrpstar II
BattasviMa 1 Haskins-
Beverly II Tontogany IV
Bianchastar lit Hayes villa IV
Bloomvilla IV Helena 1
Bolivar VII Hicksvilla 1
Bowarstown V Higginsport II
Bowling Oraab IV Homerville II
Bremen IV Huron * V
Brewster V Idaho III
Brilltant V Jackson Ml
Brook villa IV Janara IV
Brunswick X Jewett II
Bryan
Burbank

IV Kaflaya Island 1
IV Kilbourr>a IV

Byasvtila IV Knoxville V
Cadiz III Lskevilla 1
Caidwati II LaRua IV
Cambridge IV Laura II
Carey 1 Lauralvilla III
Carrollton III Leesburg II
Catawba V Latart Falls Ml
Catina IV Lawisburg II
Chatham IV Liberty VIM
Chasapa^a VI Lodi IV
Cheshire Canter IX Logan III
Circlavilla IV Loudonvilla II
Clarksyiiia Mt Lowell IV
Clyde II Lower Salem IV
C<Mwatar m Lynchburg III
Congrasa IV Malvern VI
Convoy Iff Manchester n
Coopardala IV Marblehead III
Craettina 1 Maria Slain Hi
Craeton IV Marion V
Curiica-Oragoft VIM Martinavilla IH
Dacat ur 1 McArthur 1
Oalawara IV McComb IV
OaNroy N Meehan icaburg 1
Oaxiar City II Machanicstown H
Olilonvala- Madina IV
Ml. Pleas. IV Mandon m
Eaat npchaatar 
Edgtfton

H
m

MHwi m
V

Edon III Minarai City IV
Einiora VAI Mmarva VI
Englewood vni Mmatar u
Evartapori IV Monrowrttta t

Eayii” T Monhoaa VIM

Exchange

Morning Sun 
Morral 
Mowrystown 
Mt Blanchard 
Mt. Grab 
Nevada 
New Bremen 
New Burlington 
New Concord 
New Lebanon 
New London 
New Marahlield 
New
Philadelphia 

New Vienna 
New
Washington

Ney
North Baltimore 
North Eaton 
North
Georgetown 

North Star 
Norwalk 
Oak Harbor 
Oak Hill 
Oberlin 
Ohio City 
Ostrander 
Oxford 
Pans 
Payne- 
Peebles 
Pemberville 
Perrysville 
Phillipsburg . 
Piketon 
Pioneer 
Plain City 
Pleasantville 
Plymouth 
Polk
Pomeroy ^
Port Clinton
Portland
Portsmouth
Port William
Prospect
PuMn-Bay
Radnor
Rathbone
Rawson
Red Haw
Republic
Resaca

Exchange

Richmond 
Richwood 
Russellville 
Sabina 
Sardinia 
Savannah 

' SciO 
Scott 
Seaman 
Seville 
Shade
Sharon Center
Sinking Springs
Smithfield
Spencer
Spencerville
St Mary s
Strasburg
Sugarcreek
Summerfield
Sylvania
The Plains
Tiltonsville
Tipp City
Trotwood
Troy
Valley City
VanBuren
Wadsworth
Wakeman
Waldo
Warsaw
Watertown
Waverly
Wayne-Bradner 
Wellington 
Weltslon 
West Alexandria 
West Field 
Center » 
West Milton 
Weston ,
West Salem ,

• West Union 
y/est Unity 
Wharton 
Wiikesvilie 
Willard 
Williamsport 

. WiUshire-Wren 
, Wilmington 

Wiimot 
Winona 
Woodstock 
Yorkshire

'See Usage Sensitive Service Note

Schedul# f 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rate* 
Increase
Percent fhd^e 

Schedule It 
Current Rales* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule III 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule IV 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates' 
Proposed Rates* 
increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule VI 
Currant Rates’ 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent IrKrease 

Schedule VII 
Current Rates' 
Proposed Rates* 
increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Irtcrease 

Schedule IX 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates'
Increase

ii

Current Rales* 
Proposed Rales* 
lr>crease
Percent Increase

$9 95 $ 9 50 $ 6 60 $20 00
12 50 1190 10 90 27 50
2 55 2 40 2 30 7 50
25 6 S 25 3 ^ 26 7 % 37 5 ^

$10 30 $ 9 90 $ 6 90 $2120

1305 1240 11 25 2665

2 75 2 50 2 35 7 45
26 7 S 25.3 S 26^«v 35 i ^
$10 65 $10 30 $ 9 30 $22 25
13 35 12,75 1165 29 40

* 2 70 2 45 2 35 7 15
25 4 % 23 8 25 3 S 32 t
$1115 $10 65 $ 9 70 $2345

14 05 13 25 12 15 30 75
2 90 2 60 2 45 7 30
26 0 % 24.4 % 25 3 ^ 31 1

$1165 $1110 $10 10 $2480

14 70 13 90 12 75 32 15
305 280 2 65 735

26 2 % 25 2 % 26 2 S 29 6 \
$1205 $1160 $1060 $26 10

15 10 14 40 13 15 33 25
3 05 2 80 2 55 7 15

25 3 % 24 1 % 24 1 % 27 4 %

$12 55 $12 05 $1100 $27 40
15 75 15 00 13 75 34 65
3 20 2 95 2 75 7 25

25 5 % 24 5 % 25 0 % 26 5 %

$13 05 $12 60 $1140 $28 85
16.45 15 50 14 25 36 00
340 290 285 7 15

20.1% 23 0 % 25 0 % 24 8 %

$13 45 $13 20 $1190 $3045
16.90 1600 1465 37 15
3.45 280 275 670

2S.7 % 21.2 % 23 1 % 22 0 %

$14.00 $13 60 $12 25 $3200
17.56 10.05 1525 3050
3.55 3 00 3 00 0 50

25.4 % 22i> % 24 5 % 20 3 %

* Thee# rates are for base rate are# customers only and do 
not incHida zone chargat or ctiargea for aiippiemental

equipment or the charge for a Company provided telephone. 
R-1 I Residence Individual Line R-4 = Residence Four-Party Line 
R-2 •' Residence Two-Party Line B-1 = Business Individual Line

Suburban Service Zone Ratee
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area.

Zone A 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone B 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
.Increase 
Percent increase 

Zone C 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rale 
increase
Percent Increase

$ 3 25 
4 10
26 2 % 23.6 % 26 6 %

$ 6.45 
820 
1 75 

27 1 %
$ 9 75 
1235 
260 
267 %

$ 5 40 
690 
1.50 

27.8 %
$ 8 to
1030 
220 

27 2 % 30 0 %
Usage Sensitive Service

The company is proposing a limited introduction of 
nonoptional Usage Sensitive Service in Huron. Ohio. Usage 
Sensitive Service is a billing system that lets the customers 
pay for what they use. Under the plan, the customer would 
pay a substantially lower monthly service or "access'* 
charge for the local telephone service Additional charges 
wilt be based upon the type and number of local calls made, 
the hour, day of the week and duration of each call, as well 
as the distance to the called party.

Paystation Telephone Service
The company proposes to increase the paystation rate from 
S 20 to $ 25 The concept of a flat rate lor semi-public 
paystation service will not change The enisling credit 
against the flat rate for coin-in-box revenues generated will 
bediscontinued

Late Payment Charge
The company proposes a late payment charge of 1.25% on 
the unpaid bjatance to be applied on the customer s bill

Private Line/Interexchange Mileage
The company is proposing to increase its private line- 
/interexchange mileage charges

Centrex Service

The company proposes to increase its rates for Centrex 
Services

Touch Call Line Chargee
The touch call line charges will remain the same, however, 
the company is proposing a monthly instrument charge of
S75.

Personal Signaling Service

Repair Visit Charge
The company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit cost of maintenance from its local service rates The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single ime telephones

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The company is proposing an extended area service rale 
additive applicable only to exchanges filing for new 
extended area service after the effective date of the tariff

Miscellaneous Products and Services

Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including;

• increases for special billing number.
• enterprise service:
• maintenance of service charges.
• non*published and emergency non-published service 

and;
• time announcement service

Key Telephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The company proposes increases in trunk rates for key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Proposed 
rates and charges may be found in the Company's proposed 
tariff sheets

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission ol Ohio to do the following

(a) Find that the company's present rates and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insutficieni to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered,

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more than a (air and reasonable rate ol return on the 
value of the company's property actually used and useful tor 
the convenience of the public.

(c) Approve the filing o( the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
retleci such revisions thareol as may become eltective. 
pursuant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
behween the tiling ol the applicetion and the date upon 
which the schedule sheeu become effective:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheett become 
effective lorthwith:

(el Approve the wMtidrewal of the present acftedulc 
sheets contained in Schedule E-2 of the application:

(() Grant such other and further reliat as the company it 
raaaonably entitled to in the premises

The lorm 04 OMs notice haa bawi approved by The PubUe UMMet Commitaton of Ohio

J( 1

r.

■ -s
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
riMMiiM Orf ana with ‘‘CohM> 
Olo". Story 4 Clark. Kim- 
haU and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoa. Sm then at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milca south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBINU
Compicic Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-69;t5.

Tell Vm vnu LOFTY pile, free from soil is
it in The Advertiaer carpet cleaned with Blue

Plymouth-. nr.l .nd «;.!
adv«rti.in| medium. * Hardware.

YEOLECHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Coliins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured.

DR, P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Clatees and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IWday and FViday 

8 a.ro. to 5.30 p.m. 
WethModay 8 ajn, to 530 pm. 
• and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to .1 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
tnent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

MillNMOflNriMat
-■ra

wantas
MmauLAimKsorsasnnBS-POB0X7207.

wasaimnoK.Dcaooi4

eeping. Fireplace, 
woodbuming stovea. 

Free inspections. Tel- 
347-3809 or 342-«2r2.

' 2.9,16,23ptfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45400 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Dorothy L Sloan. 296 
Weal Broadway, Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint- 
^ and qualified as Executor 
in the estate of Harold l.u 
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County,

Date Decembers I98;i 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland Countv. Ohio

I6.2;j.40c

FOR 'KENT: In Plymouth

ORAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom aparlmente. 
Expoaed beam ceilinga.

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimate* Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available eoon. 
One bwlroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. .Stove, 
refrigeretor. diehwaeher. 
diepoeal. waeher and dryer, 
wall to-wall carprting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. »196 per month 
plus tttilitiea. Tel. 9.15-1548or 
833-i!«,'-.l. ,fc

Expo
waeht

lager at Pin Oak Apts., 
«4 East or call Sav

ler. dryer, air condi- 
tiuned, fully carpeted. 
Heautifully decorated. See 
mans “
Rt2i 
1208.

Fr>ir^L& I^) OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun nx)/. 4-spee<i. air. AM- 
KM esHsetto stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4.Tel. 419-:I47-

Pastor Kaufman, relati 
neighbors and friends, i 
of Fairview hospital. Cl 
land; Dr. Chaudhry and

Large house. $250permonth. 
You 
posit 
3024

u pay -.......- ______
ul- NO PETS. Tel. 896-

16p

HAOvunsiKcooini

fOR SALE; Electric motors, 
jteveral sixes, used, all in 
forking condition. See at 14 
past Main street. ifr
MOORE^~PAinS 
SERVICE CEN1KH. Publit 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your l ar in 
good shape for Hufe dnving 
Tel. 68705.51 Iff

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom 
apartment Tel. 687-8781.

tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46405 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Treasie M. Oney. Rt 2.

. Ohio
by G. Guthrie. Rt I. 

Box 73, Shiloh. Ohio 44878

Box 101. Shiloh, Ohio 44878 
Ruby G. Gut

. liloh, ............... .
have been duly appointed 
and qualified as co-execu 
tries in the esUte of Edna 
Amyx deceased late of Shi- 
loh, Richland County,
Date December 10, 1982

r. Ohio.

AH*9 Rmxair Rainbou 
SoUb a Service 

Hew Woshiogiton, O. 
44854

Tel. 442-2328.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

15.23.30c

I^ATED GARAGE SALE: 
- ymouth.

, 9 a. m. 
I6p

HEATED GARAGE S 
166 W. Broadway. Plym 
Friday onlv. Dec 17. 9 
till?

APPLIANCE 
(ENTER .. 

Uenx-ral Elfctru-
Hiid

WcKiinghouNc
Tel.

Wes (ItfrdmT, Ine.
All Types Of |

PRINTING '
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

3A/erfdi«g Stotionciij
Shelby Printing
IT WaeNngion Si Srteibv Oh«o 

PHONE

UTTOjl^

ENBIGY.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Pastor 

Ron and Pastor Polly Atkina, 
pastor Kaufman, relatives, 

is. staff 
CTeve*

.......................-try and Dr.
Magasoni. McOuate-Secor 
F uneral home for their pray
ers. kindness, concern and 
loving care of our loved one, 
Harold. May the l.ord bless 

.each of you.
Family of Harold R. Sloan 

IGc

WANTAD8 8ELL
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sraini bid, wUl burecivnl 

at the Utility Oflire. 25. 
Sanduuky Street, Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866. until 
12 o'clock noon. Monday, 
Jan. 10, 1983, for the follow- 
ing Village Vehicle,.

One 1977 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
Sedan Serial No. PK41- 
U7D197934

One 1929 Model A Ford 
Fire Truck Serial No. A44- 
13691

One 1947 International 
Fire Truck Serial No, BLD- 
2.6043829

Sealed envelopea ehould be 
plainly marked: Bida fortliat 
equipment above) and moat 
be Hperate for each item bid.

Each bid ahall contain the 
full name and addresa of 
peraon or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bid, will be eubject to 
approval of the Village 
Council and Council rceervea 
the right to accept and reject 
any and ail bida.

Equipment ia bid as ia and 
can be reen by conUcting 
Jame, C. Root, Village Ad- 
minixtrator (419) 687-4331.

9.16,23c

GUNS FOR SALE: One 
Haekin .54 cal. muzxic load- 
one .32 cal. Coll automatic. 1 
.22 mag. Marlin rifle and 1 
.22 chI .ingle .hot. Tel 687-

JOY
set FOOD

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-6598

2.9.16.23P

HCADSUP!

Birth 
defects 

ore
foiever. 
Unless 

^you 
^ help.

Afksch of Dimes

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid mors 
than yon should have.

Look 
before 

you reap.

to make > oor monc> wori 
k»r > im. AjmJ wimc not »o 
food So don't lem. intojSrar.siK
If you hare no luting, in 

A^ if yw, don't huw
jn^Mvin^lo^hno
L.S.S*vu.g,Bonda 
Because Bonds do make

Sa> ings Plan is a sure, easy 
« av to guarantee saxtngs.

’■“A‘sf"i^t3:-h
I

8nm until >mrreread>-to ,,
reap the rew ards of

'^^triSLoftbe
mo« irnpiaiam financial 
decisiims you'll orr make.

+

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hera's How: Normally, a 
shower uses less hot weter 
than e beth. That Mves both 
water end gas. So does 
shortening your shower. ,. 
or taking a shallower bath.

Presented m the Pubhe interest

Capital
Gain.

ime and again,
* you’\ e hc-jrd it said, “To make 

mone>', you have to have m<>ne>r
fhe truth is, you have to knmv how to 

save money before you cun Uiink about 
making more.

That's why more and more people are 
jtiining tlie l^ayroll Sa\ings Han to buy U.S. • 
Sa\ings Bonds. That wa>, a little is taken out 
of e-ach paycheck automaticaUy.

In no time, you’ll have enough Bonds 
for a new car, your child’s education, even 
a dream vacation.

Wliatever you sa\ e for. Bonds are the 
safest, surest way to

Takel^
ui^^erica.

W'Aitm ynw imlMrl uf u>ur Ui. in*n Mo I' S, .Sm dun vouW
V/fXntr to haiid «IptWilrr future fnr vrwr < mmrrv for ^wwlf

M

SS:4r.s2:i.'a:+
Keep Red Ous 

reathc

. Ikeiforma death-defying act. 2

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?
/Share a\
I ride with)
\a fnend./

Make driving a lot easier Start carpooling.
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel. TP>Tn8f
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America! ^
Share a ride with a friend.

A Pubhe Sorveo oT Tho NowMMWr. Ih* U S Oopartiwit of 
7r»ntoortM»en 4 Trw Aovonmno CowkH -

Haveyour 
blood pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund

Air^fir»r H««rl AssoC(«tiOfl '

NOW OPEN
• lW«TW« .»t ».

STANLY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

_____ ..J?.®cornmend#oo**ooooo**oo****o**********o***oo*#»*oo^^
; **j*ire ; p,^ Special !
* Living Koom { t
* 129 85 • WmiANVOTHEI|»«nAL S

‘—"mum—’
sta£aifan

WO
Helpk.
Wbik.
llw .W-rW 4n Red Cn»».

lb o’

W&iv€r’s
MEN’S WEAR

21 K .MAIN SfIf.I.RV 
For merit 

tvCS<(OMOr'fti

irsnzfHP
«W*4i ujMMctorBosnm 

fOBcamrr. 
ns«aoTot.DC»xiM

Matrimonial
Bond

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer vieiy 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
ThE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

N saHthpra Ask wty 
Monitor roMtor O. better 

ypf. Siibbcribe yourspH. 
from 3 months at $17.90 

up to on* yew at S6S 00 • 
Just cal to0 tree;

^00-225-7090
In Mms . can caMset 

(0U) 282-2300

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomoirow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-1^ 
away. At medical school.Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no mos.s. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.

stock 
“'AP*®rka.
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ti FFA says ‘thanks’ 
for use of tractor

William McVey, left, Jay Adams, driving, 
and Bruce Kamann, Plymouth FFA, with 
the AC 7060 and soil saver that was 
provided by the Krystowski Allis Chalmers 
dealership, Willard. The chapter fall plowed 

f I and soil saved parts of the vo-agr farm.
Plymouth FFA farm crops yielded 157 

bushels an acre of corn with one field 
yielding 171 bushels an acre. Soybeans 
averaged 43 bushels an acre.

The Voice of The Adeetiitter —

i"--

Merry Christmas 

to everyom!
f 'j It is a particularly merry Christmas for 

an athletic program of which it is too 
often said, “There’re two kinds of 
athletes in the Firelands conference: 
those who’re from Plymouth and those 
who’re glad they’re not!”

A Plymouth player, Co-Capt. Greg 
’Polachek, was chosen by United Press 

International as all-Ohio Class A punter.

A 12th grader who maintains an honor 
roll grade-point average while he com
petes in football, basketball and baseball, 
young Polachek is described by his 
taechers and his peers as “a natural 

^ leader, one who cares and one who is 
'' willing to bleed for the others.”

What better encomium can be inscribed 
wider anyone’s name.

We cherish his cooperation and his 
friendship, we wish him - and his 
teammates - wdl during 1983 and we 

’ - pledge to him and to them, so long as 
the flesh remains willing, faithful 
coverage of their performances that, in 29 
seasons, has been absent in only three 
football games, both home and away, and 
only 13 basketball games, both home and 
away.

^ Merry Christmas, yoang man, to yon 
yotns. And to everybody!

Cole invited 

to join firm

. M f:

Grandfron of Mra. Rom 
Van Buakirk, Garry D. Cole, 
who iivee in Baker road, ie a 
new member of the partner- 
ehip of Floyd G. Browne 
AMociatce. Ltd., Marion.

There are 10 partnera in 
the <vganization.

Cole joined the firm in 1970 
ae engineer in charge of 
etudiee at Marion. He ie now 
director of project manage
ment

A graduate of the Ohio

»ty of 
I and

a member of Buckeye Central 
Board of Education.

Hie wife. Vicki, ie mueic 
director of Creetline echoole. 
They have a son, Chad.

Two increases 

set by GenTel
Two tax increases on tele

phone service will raise 
consumer sMeMments
lightly more than two per 
ent in January. General 

Telephone Co. of Ohio re-

surcharge. or .60 per cent»» 
scheduled to expire Dec. 31, 
19H3. The remaining .25 per 
cent was added to utilities'

ports.
Robert R. Randal), Marion. 

vice-president-genM’a) man
ager, said the federal excise 
tax will risefriimonepefeent 
to three per cent with the 
Ohio excise tax surcharge 
going from .71 per cent to .75 
per cent.

The combined additional 
monthly assessment on a $10 
telephone bill, for example, 
will tncreae from 17 cents in 
1982 to 37.5 cents in 198:). he 
says.

The federal excise tax will 
continue at three per cent 
until Dec. 31. 1985. CongreM 
voted last summer to in
crease the tax in a measure to 
fight budget deficits.

A portion of Ohio’s trax

This week...
With tbia iaane, the 

newspaper completes Its 
efforU for 1982.

To afford its ateff an* 
Dual leave, the offices 
will be closed until Jan. 
3 at 8 a. m.

This Issue was pre* 
pared on Monday. 
EvenU transpiring later 
than sundown on that 
day will be reported 
later.

employed by Erie Army 
18 years until he 

retired in 1966. Heowned and 
operated Cashen Electric 
Motors thereafter. He was a 
master sergeant in the Air 
Corps during World War II. 
He was a member of Poet 113. 
America Legion. Pt Clinton.

His wife, the former Velma 
Hofftnan. whom he married 
in 1946. also survives. So do a 
son. Timothy, Dayton; four 
daughters. Nellie, now Mra. 
Fred Schell; Susan, now Mrs. 
James Sias, and Mrs. Linda

Text of the newi 
ie. however

newspaper 
, so that

day
iaD

Dec. 23, tomorrow 
bee. 24, and ao on.

Winners, losers 
report costs

Success at the polls coats 
money.

Statements filed with the 
Huron county board of elec
tions by both winners and 
losers on Nov. 4 prove it.

James Westerhold. suc
cessful independent candi
date for county comm is- 
ioner. spent $6,473. He de
feated the incumbent. Maur
ice Smith. New London 
Democrat, who spent $2.- 
712.44.

John Allton. Norwalk law
yer, Democratic candidate 
for member of the General 
Assembly from the new 90th 
district, spent $13.13087 in a 
losing cause.

The winner. Richard 
Ranch, Milan Republican, 
spent $11,410.87.

Losrell Steinbrsnnsr, 
Wooeter. who defeated 
CharlM Scott, D-MansfMd. 
for the Ohio Senate, apeot 
ever $68,000. Scott laid out 
IsM then $27,000.

Rex ElsaM. R^Manafidd, 
leal the race for assembly- 
men. He spent slightly over 
133,000. The victor. Frank 
aewysr. paid a bit leas then
mooo.

ftesmnn Swenk, wbe 
iwempsd Relph Herdy for 
eeditor. spent e Httls over 
$7800 Herdy leidedjMt 
I68S.

Peal Whits. smseaesM
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Income tax chief quits, 

says pay is too low
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore resigned 

ae village income tax directoc 
Saturday night.

An unprecedented Saturday 
ting at 7 p. 1 

Mayor Dean A. Cline "to discuee
meetin was called fay

permanent gross receipts 
tax. which stands at 4.25 per 
cent

Randall said four per cent 
of the tax is built into basic 
service rates. The additional 
.25 per cent will become a 
part of the company’s rate 
hose in the future.

Hoffman kin, 
Oran Cashen 
dies suddenly

Sctvicm wo, conducted at 
Pt. Clinton Thuraday for the 
brother-in-law of Vance C. 
Hoffman, R,, Oran Caahen, 
70, who died in H. B. Magrud- 
er hoepiul there Dec. 12.

Bom in Genoa, he waa 
Erie !

peraonnel problema"
The resignation was accepted by 

Councilmen Keith Hebble, Terry 
Hopkins, Roy Barber and John E. 
Hedeen. Mrs. Moore’a husband. 
Councilman G. Thomas Moore 
abetained from the voting. Coun
cilman Ronald Predieri waa ab
sent.

Resignation is effective Dec. 31.
Her letter to the council gave no 

reason why she wished to resign.
However, she has aaid it was 

about money.
She is requesting a salary raise 

of $1,935 plus the $400 longevity 
pay that sht says she is entitled to. 
Thia would bring her salary to 
$8,175 annually, more than the 
clerk-treasurer receives. That

salary is $7,500.
The council finance committee 

has studied the increase with John 
Fazzini, clerk-treasurer. Fazzini 
says he has not included the pay of 
the tax director in the tentative 
appropriation for 1983, which ia 
b^ng prepared.

Councilman Hedeen, who heads 
the finance committee, has pointed 
out the administration of the 
income tax is now taking about 16 
per cent of the collections.

Mra. Moore received an increase 
of about $1,000 Nov. 21, when an 
emergency ordinance waa enacted, 
raising her salary to $6,240.

When the Advertiser waa in
formed by Fazzini that an unpre
cedented Saturday night session to 
discuaa “peraonnel” would be 
convened, inquiries were made of 
three councilmen as to the subject 
of the discussion.

Moore aaid he had no idea. Hia 
wife said her husband had not

uph
the

diacuaaed the matter.
Mrs. Moore said all her work is 
> to date for noticea to be sent for 

next taxing period. The only 
matter not completed, she said, ia 
the department’s annual report to 
the mayor and council.

When the local tax was institut
ed in December. 1979, her brother- 
in-law, Alvin M. Kelley, North 
Fairfield, a retired officer of the U. 
S. Department of the Treasury and 
experienced in internal revenue 

atters, waa chosen the first 
et the syetem up. Mrs. 

Moore waa appointed hia aaaiatant 
and worked hand in glove adth 
him. Once the machinery waa set 
in motion, he resigned to become a 
$1 a year adviser. Mrs. Moore 
became the director for the part- 
time position.

Several persona are being con
sidered, although the mayor and 
councilmen have declined to 
identify them.

mat
dire

Three mill levy 
to fund police 
seen in June

Christmas eve services 
set for tomorrow

ft—miaaiiimi. afavDl
fiajxn. Tht loiM. C. lUy 
CtoDfMy, \md o«t i«at avw

Sullivan, all of Albuquer
que. N.M., and Sansy. now 
Mrs. Carl Vom. Pt Clinton; 
three •iat«ra. Mra. Luella 
Opfer, Genoa; Leota, now 
Mra. Robert Hetrick. Fre
mont. and Dorothy, now Mra. 
Charlea Schneibner Dear
born. Mich., and 13 grand
children.

Hia parents, two brothera 
and a aiater died earlier.

The Rev. John A. Clouaier. 
Faith United Methodist 
church, conducted the last 
service. Burial was in Clay 
cemetery.

M. L. Alspach, 
Smith’s kin, 
dies at Tiro

Brother of Mra. Cecil 
Smith. New Haven. Marion 
L. Alapach, 69. Tiro, died 
at hia home of a brief illness.

bom Feb. 10. 1913. in Tiro, 
he lived there his whole life, e 
he lived there hia whole life. 
He retired in 1979 after 20 
years as a car man with the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. 
He waa a member of Union 
Piagah, also known aa 
Swamp, churd) in Attica, of 
the National Guard and of 
the American Lagum.

He ia alao survived by hia 
wife. Liz. whom he married 
in 1944 in Tiffin; two aone. 
Conrad. Spartanaburg. S. C.. 
and Larry David. Craatiine: 
two daughters, Sara, now 
Mra. Dal Blanton, Naw 
Washington, and WOma. 
DOW Mra. Laa McClain. Up- 
par Sandaaky; a aiater. Mar
tha, now Mrs. Ray Vogal. 
Akron, and m* grandchild-

The Rev. Juae-Ann Hook. 
Ma rntniatar. oooductad ser- 
vwaa at Naw Waahingloa 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. Burial 
wm to Bwa»p oaoMtory. 
AWea.

Councilman John E. He
deen has been doing hia 
homework.

He bluntly aaid Monday 
night during the committee 
meeting there ia no way out 
but to put a three mill levy on 
the next ballot to provide for 
the police coals.

Theft of boots 
worth $45 
told at Shiloh

Theft of hiking boots worth 
$45 waa reported from hia 
locker at Shiloh Junior High 
achool by a pupil Friday 
ahortly after 5 p. m.

Santa’s visit 
double reason 
for festival

Every house is a flurry of 
activities now. but the 
Jamea Shaver house in 
West High street takes first 
prize.

Not only are Danielle and 
Jessica, who ore two and

that with 
Moore’s request for a pay 
raise of about $2,000 annual
ly that over 16 per cent of all 
income tax money is being 
paid for administering the 
tax. in refunds for overpay
ments during the year. These 
latter amount to about $5,- 
000.

Last year, he said, almost 
$20,000 was spent for these 
two items, which makes a 
dent in what the village can 
use for any capita] improve
ments.

During the council meeting 
Dec. 14 Hedeen asked if the 
village should join, or sug-

Traditiunal Christmas Eve 
candlelight service in First 
Evangelical church will be 
tomorrow at 11 p. m.

Holy ttimmunion will be 
offered.

A Christmas eve candle
light service will be conduct
ed tomorrow at 11 p. m. in the 
First United Presbyterian 
church.

There will be a regular 
service Sunday at 10:45 a. m. 
Church school will be at 9:30

St. Joseph’s Roman Catho
lic church will have a child
ren’s mass tomorrow at 8 p. 
m.

There will be a regular 
moss at 10 p. m.

On Saturday the mass is at 
its regular time at 10:15 a. m.

There will be a 7 p. m. mass 
New Year's eve and again at 

New Year's day. 
ifesaions will be heard 

today from 11 a. m. until 
11:30 a. m. and from 7 p. m. 
until 7:30 p. m.

7 p.m. c 
Confr

Mayor dismisses 

trespass charge

five, respectively, patiently 
waiting for a visit from 

' Santa Claus, they are also 
celebrating their birthday 
anniversaries tomorrow

iliage has < 
ered to obtain uniform rates 
from Columbia Gas of Ohio, 
Inc., to do something about 
the rale increases of General 
Telephone Co.

He took "a dim view of the 
expense of the page-length 
legal notice rOQ by the 
company in every Nimper 
which seems to be pub
lished.”

He also pointed out that 
the toll-freeservice to Willard 
would cost every Plymouth 
telephone user more and said 
the coverage of the service is 
not very good compared to 
where a user can call.

Arthur Edgeson 
dies of cancer

Arthur Edgsaon. 50. 1119 
Sandusky strset, died of 
cancsT E>ec. 25 in Mancfisld 
General hospital.

He formerly lived in Kului 
road. Hia bonas burned down 
about a year ago.

Bom ia Whtteburg, Ky.. 
Ma^ 9.1932. he lived Imre 30 
yean. He waa the eoo of 
Martin and Dina Thoraa- 
bury CaadiU EdgeaoD. He 
wm retired from Midweat 
Indaetriee, Inc., XiUard. 
ate nearly 18 yaam of 
asrrica. He was a mtmhm ti 
Tko Baptiat drarch and af 
thaU^yaar ctobofMMweaL 

Mia srito. Eva; ttoee aooa, 
Kometh W„ Plyaoath; Dan

iel U. U. S. Navy. Alameda.
CaL, and Arthur L.. U. 8. Air 
Force. Dayton; a daughter.
MarceUa. now Mra. WUUom 
roU. North Star, hia moClMr. 
three brothers. Conard Can- 
dill. Wallingford, Ky.; Bobby 
CaadiU and Eagene CaadilL 
PtyDMutb; a aiater. Mra.
Imogeae Gay heart, Plym
outh, and three grand
children, swive.

A brother. Dooakl CandUL 
dtedearte.

Tha Rev. S. T. AAte Mrteg 
eoadactad awvte from the 
church Salerday at 10 a. m.
Barial fay McQeateteer 
FnMral heoM eras in Greon- 
lawn esasstery here.

against Mrs. William C.
Enderby by Jack Arthur 
were dismissed by Mayor 
Dean A. Cline Dec. 14.

Mrs. Enderby. who was 
represented by her attorney.
Neil McKown. denied that 
she had been on Arthur's 
property. She said that the 
Enderbys had never objected 
to his use of their property, 
which adjoins.

Arthur was not present at 
the court hearing.

The neighborhood dispute 
stems from the fact that the 
Enderbys' daughter has 
moved her trailer to the 
property behind the Arthur 
house.

Patent issued 
to Robert Root 
for safety device

The mayor issued a legal 
building permit.

The mayor said he would 
dismiss the charges now 
with the provision no further 
charges would be forthcom
ing.

Only other case heard in 
the mayor's court was two 
counts against Clinus Slone. 
Shiloh He pleaded guilty to 
reckless operstion. which 
was reduced from a DWI 
charge, and was fined $100

He also pleaded guilty to 
possession and was fined 
$100.

He paid court costs of $23 
on each charge.

A young teacher with 
Plymouth origins has been 
•cooedsd a patent for a radio 
cxmttoUod safety device.

Robert Root, eon of the 
Robert Roots. Vermilion, 
where he lives, and graDdaon 
of Mra. Halaey F. Root and 
the late Mr Root, teachea to 
Lorain County Community 
coUega. Hia mete k ete»- 

r technolagy. 
i a circuit 

hreakar. eompriaad of a 
ractevtog unit that may be 
moaatad anywhere in a

email it may be affixed to the 
inatnictor's belt 

"Wearing the drcuh break
er allows the instructor to 
interrupt the main power 
from ai^ point within the 
room within two aeconda. 
Getting the power off that 
foat can avert or minimise a 
diaaater by givtog the to-

over all mmmmmt at aO
timee "

Root m an atomm af 
Bowling Green State aniuer 
aity. He has served eateLC 
CCIaeultoteyamn.
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

What Christmas was like in 1923, 
in 1928, in 1935, in 1945

iMX«d to Plymouth Iqr 1 
land county board of «c

cancer at Wi
Berlin Hu. 68, Huron 

VaUey 40. Dick Palmer scor 
in«ia

Norman B. McQuown wae 
inatalled a« worehipful mae- 
tar by Richland Lodge 201, 
F&AM.

Cecil Smith and hia twin. 
Mn. Edward Haycook. Wil
lard, were feted at New 
Haven on their birthday 
anniveraary.

Keith Gooding waa ad
mitted to Willard Area hoapi- 
tal Dec. 2 and releaaed Dec. 6.

WUey Garrett, 70. Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

20 yeara ago. 1962
The new $375,000 St. Joe- 

eph‘a Roman Catholic 
church will be uaed for the 
first time on Chriatmaa eve.

Miaa Elizabeth M. Burkett. 
67. 149 Tntx street, died at 
WUlard.

William Hoylea. 75. New 
Haven, died at WUlard.

Donald E. Grimmer and 
Judy E. Jackson. Gallon, 
were wed at Shelby.

Jimmy Hamroan scored 
20. Plymouth 74. Bellville 40. 
Tom Bamd had 19 and Dave 
Myera 16.

Nina Fitch ranked in the 
upper five per cent of Ohio 
secondary school pupils in 
the aUte scholarship test.

John L Fetters. USN, waa

m
Alfred Parldnaon. 4th 
WUliam Kamann 
Carl Danine 
Una Row 
J. Harris Poatema

Dec. 24
Harold D. Fletcher 
James Kleer 
Randia Lon RoUina 
Mrs. Eugene Harris 
Raymrmd Bivena 
Danielle Shaver 
Jeaaica Shaver
Dec. 25 
Bill Araoa 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. D. E. Fetters 
Mary Roth Staeie 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Irelan 
Christina Homer

Dec . 26
Sharon Williaton 
Elyae Kudnic 
John Helbig 
Louis Lynch. Jr.
Mrs. Dennis Milliron 
Theresa Goinea

Dee. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobe 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhoda Sourwine 
Mrs. Ruaaell Eaaterday 
Mrs. Darrell Hampton 
Florian Brown 
D. W. Courtright

D«. 28
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner 
Danny Mumaa

Dac. 29
Roger Van Loo 
PUd A. Bauer 
Mxu. John H. Worth 
Ridty Barnett 
Raba^ Badieott

Dae. 94
1%aBdg

Perfect grades in the high 
achooL Gr^rory Caahmaa. 
10th grader. E. Jane FMiner, 
Suzanne E. Paddock and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Fate-Root-Heath Co. em- 
ployeea were accorded 25 per 
cent bonuaea totalling $M.*
000. bringing to $1,063,532 

paid 
»n plans 

into effect in March.

the amount 
A new pensi

I since 1941. 
plans will go

The Levi McDougala 
markad their KOth anni
versary.

George W. Cbeeaman and 
Joyce L. Sowers became 
engaged.

Gary Dale waa bom at 
Phoenix. Ariz., to the Rich
ard A. Lewiaaa.

Ray Hughes scored 26 but

first time on the New Twk 
Stock Exchange.

David W. Ramey. 8r.. 21. 
waa kUled in Bowman Street 
road.

Mrs. C. David Riah waa 
accorded a four year contract 
as clo'k-treaaura' of Plym
outh schools.

Worst autumnal season

ing to 
but m

Plymouth lost to Ontario, 88 since 1945 inundated the

yeara of retail buaineaa in
16 years ago, 1967 

lerald' "
27 ye
the Public Square by closing 
his grocery.

The Uvi K. McOougaU 
prepared to mark their 45th 
anniversary.

to 79.
Ontario retervea 63, Plym

outh reserves 14.
Mrs. Phyllis Jean Miller 

Sherck received the B.a in 
Ed. d^ree of Bowling Green 
State univmity.

Alvin T. Wolf. 78. formerly 
of Shiloh, died at Mansfield.

Five yeara ago, 1977
Mrs. Naomi Swank, 84. aFrank Hoffman. 80. 160fnpznv.-r.- ShUohnaUye.dj^alSMby.
Brother of Noah Sam-Railroad street, for 40 years a 

member of the Ganges band, 
died at Tiffin.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
resigned as councUman to 
pave the way for appoint
ment of Donald H. Levering. 
She will be sworn as council
man on Jan. 1.

Vance Hoffman scored 21. 
Plymouth 80. Colonel Craw
ford 64. Hoffman scored 26. 
Big Red 81. Lucas 50.

Aunt of Myron C. Guthrie. 
Shiloh. Mrs. May Dell Baker. 
91. died at Columbus.

Tax rate for 1968 will be 
$47.90. highest in Richland 
county.

The Larry Tuckers adopted 
Christopher John.

10 yeara ago. 1972
Francis Snyder was in

stalled as worshipful master 
by Shiloh Lodge 544, F&AM.

Grandaon-in-law of Dr. 
George J. Searle. Sr.. Stewart 
Oann, 47, died at Boston, 
Maas.

Ohio Power Co. will makes 
complete survey of the elec
tric distribution system here, 
village council was told. "

Brother of Mrs. William 
Hoylea. New Haven. William 
F. Ebinger, Jr.. 84. Willard, 
died there.

Paid sick leave for preg
nant teachers was disap
proved.

fandiester.
Stock of Banner Indus

tries. Inc., was listed for the

village.
Connie S. Roberta and 

William Furr, Jr., maniad at 
Shelby.

The Clarence Blys, Gan
ges. celebrated their 50th 
anniveraary.

Susan Shaver was named 
assistant director of Great 
Oaks JVS near Cincinnati.

Diane Nesbitt, PHS Class 
of 1976, was named to the 
dean's list by Mt Union 
college. Alliance.

The Glenn Dicks will cele
brate their 50th anniversary 
on Dec 25.

merooira, but moat rssfly 
wait a little longer or I would 
be sued like msd for some 
things I have to mention or 
nastily hint at

This is the first chs| 
‘'Christmasee I Rsmeml 
which is harmless.

Tlie first one was when I 
must have been going on 
five. My mother got me to bed 
rather early on Christmaa 
eve so 1 could get up early. I 
wasn’t even tired.

She waited a while, also in 
bed so she. too. could get an 
early atart

Then 1 heard her sneaking 
down the hallway. Naturally 
I sneakad right alter her, and 
there is everyone in the living 
room busily putting up the 
tree and arranging every
thing. They didn't even

; CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

Holiday tapers 
glow, lighting 

this glorious 
season with our 

fond thoughts and 
warm thanks.

From Cathy and Paula

The C.A.P. Shop

notice me.
The next morning she 

woke me to see what S.C. bad 
brought He always brought 
a great deal to an only child, 
an only grandchild, with a 
family that bad a lot of 
friends with no kids and used 
roe. Not one doU, something 
like 10 at a clip.

I took one look and realized 
that the jolly man had a UtUe 
help. It took e while^ but the 
next year my family caught 
on that I had caught on.

Then when I waa about 
eight or nine, my father 
would give me a couple of 
dollars to buy pTteenU with 
on the understanding that 
what I did not spend was 
mine to spend on myeelf. 
That is the year I gave my 
mother a beautiful pin cueh- 
ion. which coat 10 oenta.

Always my grandparenu 
gave me gold piecee, which 
went immediat^y to the 
bank and I nevnr saw, but 
when I got to high echool and 
Grandpa had retired and bad 
time to shop, which beloved, 
he would come forth with 
French perfume and all aorta 
of goodies my monthly allow- 

($5 then, which waa 
great) could not do.

Grandma even gave me 
yam fix' sweaters. Dignified 
she was, but at that point of 
her life she had made herself 
into a first class invalid and

LaCherril Dean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Dean are the 
materaai grandparenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Fenner are 
the paternal grandparenu.

They are also the pareoU 
of a daughter and a son.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Wateh And Jewelry Repair

Wm

r 17 years in business here in Plymou

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop

New Years Eve 
Celebration

Dance To The Music
Herb & Barb 

The Country Persuaders
Friday, Dec. 31 ~ 9 until ?
Single $15 Couple $25 

Includes
Dancing - Late Evening Buffet 
Party Favors - Refreshments 

Call For Reservation 
687-6884

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tra« St.. Ptyaioatli. O.. f#L SS7.SS84

We invite you to open a new

INSURED 

MONEY MARKET 

INVESTMENT 

ACCOUNT
with the Willard United Bank

* May be opened for $2,500.00 or more
• Earns Daily Interest
• Check writing privileges
• No early withdrawal penalty
• Insured by FDIC up to $100,000.00
* Deposits made at anytime
* Investment stays in local community
* Monthly statement showing deposits, 
interest and withdrawals

FOR MORE DETAILS STOP IN AT ANY 
WILLARD UNITED BANK OFFICE

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tlir. rAMII.Y BANK"

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
OffiCM

OriswHdi. W. PMriUi-Pkrswtti

National Geographic always 
sat on a living room UlUs. 
but her monthly copy of True 
Storiea waa in her bedroom, 
where it could not be eeen. 
Grandpa also had hia UtUa 
hidden ways. Once the dis
covered he hod gone to New 
York and did a little carrying 
<m with a chorus girl She got 
a diamond necklace out of 
that eacapade.

Then there waa the Chriat
maa daring WW II when my 
dearest friend waa in WAVE 
training at Smith college and 
I was in Washington. Neith
er of ua could get leave to go 
home, eo we met in New 
York.

I got thtfe first, wait out to 
a dime store and bought a 
small little tree and a bunch 
of red ribbon to make bowa 
for it Ping finally got then 
and we epent the whole night 
crying.

The next night we got hold 
of ouraelvee. She had a ■ 
paaaion for Guy Lombardo, 
ao off we go a la uniform, 
•ince we had nothing elae to 
wear to the Roaaevelt hotel 
for dinner. The waiUra 
aeemed a little floored about 
ua because they moat likely

ing the 
. Wh<i

thought we 
place to be picked up. 
they finally realized that w« 
were enje^ring oar dinner, 
and 1 cannot remember what 
wA had, and the moaic. they 
rsUxed and were plain nice.

you can read 
aboi^ Chriatmaa with a 
oott^ of kia. That can take

For yeara 1 considered/ 
refrigerator cookieo for the { 
birds, bot now I have discov
ered they are great You can 
vary them like mad with this 
and that, roll them up, diill 
and bake when you fed like 
it

This is the bask redpe.
Mix one and a half cups of 

floor with a half Uaapoon of 
baking soda and some ult 

Cream a half cap of aboiv 
ening with a cop of sugar 
(you can use one half each of 
white and brown), one egg. 
flavoring like vanilla or 
almond or orange joice, or 
lemon or whatever you want 

Mix. chill, then r^ cot in 
roUe about two inches in 
diameter, wrap in wax paper, 
chill, h»k» later. ^ 

Depending on what nou ^ 
dates you add, they can be 
frnsted and decorated.

A son. Wesley Alan, weigh
ing 6 lb.. 8oza., waa bom Dec.
14 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mre. Terry hardly left the house. But she 
Fenner. Mother ia the former '^uld walk two blocks to the 

yam shop to pick it out and 
buy the right amount for a 
sweater. -

You could give her any
thing, and she loved it 
cepecially fancy aoapa. She

Shelby

Oar January Coat Sale 
Start# Dec. 27

$89 Pant Coats
$69

$129 Wool Pant Coats
$99

$168 Polyester Lined Blue Coats 
with Raccoon Collar 

Blue only 12-14-16 
Lightweight and Extra Warm

$139

$230 Warm Wool Coats 
Very Smartly Styled Black 14-16 

Red 10
$169

$92 Zip-Out Lining Coats 
Rain proof too

$69
$79 ^Seige 'A Size Pant Coats 

14Vlto20H
$69

$99 Rust All Weather Coats i 
lined with fleece 

Pretty Raccoon collars 
16Vlto24Vl

$69

OUR DRESS SALE 
STARTS JAN. 3
***********

Sheets - Towels - Blankets 
Bedspread Sale 
Starts Dec. 27

All On Sale SAVE 20% to 50%

AH Winter Yard Goods Reduced

Washable Woolds Now $5** yd.

20% OFF On Other Pabri,»

A Select Groi^p of Quilt Pabrica 
$2»yd.



Red twice blows 10-point lead, ZtZ^ 

falls to Mapleton, Trojans
An opportunity to win iu 
rut gume of the ueneon fell Uyi 
ff the rim at Nankin Friday t

Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 23. 1982 Page 3 1
MonrocviUe S3. Edi*on 66: 
New London 54. St Paul'a ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

Th« Big R«) had earUar 
a Ua.gh 78 to 76 fSSJ Wo™ *night and Mapleton cap> blown a 1 

built early inpoini
wgi6 c«g>7 in the game. Andconference victory in-----

'.'.-i- time. a.,„„
With aia acconda left, hlldlidbj50to4o!

Rodney Hampton went to the Plymouth eim] 
with a one-and-one

Plymouth ahot well Forbueh 
enough to win a dozen gamea Kiekey 
and indeed outperformed Britt

2 Totala 14 4 32
6 Score 1^ period:
4 P 12 7 13 II - 43
2M 8I2 6 6--32

line
Piym< 

xintain 
ahot
r Big Red until he fouled 

Craig Thomsbeny fouled out Bahr wound up with 30 
Gil Kuhrt and the Mountie pointa. The Mountica took

the Mountiea returned the the viaitora fell ahort. Ptym-
favor in the third period, outh miaaed eight of 22 trica.

y 50 to 40. Mapleton aix of 26. Greg 
could not Polachek, Thomabeny and 

Vrei
nplyi 
rve Bi

center aank both free throwa. down 42 caroma. Plymouth 
Mike McKenzie'a IS-fcviter only 27. Bahr and 
juat before the bell rang waa Reve

fc': ; Plymouth 
to win in regulation time go foula 

clock

laaket.
ever, the Mountie play- Plymouth had 25 turn

Trojans rally
Brian Vredenburgh of the • '111^arc'Sfsss.ia m second half 

behind Music
big Steve Bahr. who Brian Vredenburgh of the

rferee Carl Felver expelled 
Mike McKenzie in the 
time.

went to the bench in overa, Mapleton 23. 
ita chance the third quarter with four

by the boarda with the cl 
Ucki;
threw in two free throwa to tie Each fouled out daring the

(ing down. Brad Johnaon regula 
ew in two free throwa to tie EacI

it at 68. Plymouth called time overtime.

/era Manleton 23 P**®**» banning, at the end. and at
— M....... .............. ... For the viaitora. McKenzie the start of the aecond half.
«piKe. They retum«l .cored 19, Hampton 20, ISd choae the third

.r-^tTmT^ " “*■
^hrt had 13 and Dave u;k*!bIl/MmT at“thiChapman II for the Moun- “"kf‘b.11 game, at ^h^ pleaae.« page 7
tiea, who won their firat gam 
of the aeaaon.

Cougarettes win 

league contest
Lineupa:

Mapleton
Chapman
Johnson
Rever
Kuhrt
Bahr

Crcatview threw cold water Plymouth.
I hopm of Plymouth girls bounded the Pirates. 34 to 26.

which outre- Sail
I L oounaeainenral«a.34lo26. Dignan
fir the Firelwda conference and outahot them. 18 of 53 to Britt
championship here Thura- 12 of 36. 
day, coming from behind the lineupa: 
second half for a 46 to 32 
victory. Plymouth

'nia Cougarettas simply Branham 
outahot the Big Red HudMn

Crestview canned 20 from Mowry 
the field, Plymouth only 14. L Uaron 

Jennifer Moore scored 14 Payne 
and Lorraine Moore 10 for Totala 

'the visitors. Lima Daron had Black River 
13 and Rhonda Branham 11 Berry 
for Plymouth. Barbara

The Cougarettea raised Lilly 
their record to 3-and-O in the Ward 
southern division and 3-and- Totals

Totals 
Plymouth 
NcKenzie 

tp Hampton
13 Polachek
6 Thomsbeny 
2 Baker

14 Vredenburgh 
4 Totals 31 14* 76

2 overall in the league.
Lineups:

Crestview 
L Moore 
J. Moore 
Kochheiser 
Dodson 
Bond 
Owens 
Rinehart 

.Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Ntedemieiar 
Hudson 
L Daron 
Sams 
Pidler 
Totala

Scov.ljyp.Hmi.:
P 10

3 11 12 - 33

Films set
“Snow White and the Taylor 

* Seven Dwarfs" and 'Paul l>«kina 
^ Bunyan" will be the movies Totals 
^ for preschoolers in Plymouth Mapleton 

Branch library Tuesday

Score by periods;
P 22 1.5 15 16 8-76 
M 12 24 18 14 10 - 78 

Red reserves pulled them
selves together and domi
nated the second half to win 
again. 43 to 32. Jefi* Lasch 
scored 17.

Uneupa:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Lasch 8 1 17
Caudill 1 2 4
Branham 2 2 6
McOinnia 3 0 6

Scora by periods:
8 7 14 17 - 46

10 7 4 n - 32
mgar i 

.44 to 25.

Girls dump 
Black River

of the season and third

with a 39 to 33 conquest < 
Black River at Sullivan Dec.

Happy Holidays and Best Wishes 
to our friends and relatives in Ohio 
from the Bob Hampton Family in 
Woodbury. N.J.

No. M !• Cnds Ttorw 
I Srador. Um SgoM, .UmM

I SiSrSH
i ftajron. Am hoMT p.«a,

• "MW,%.9rtto(^9taraiildei^ ■ 
life, UmndMl ,wW,; f f j

aMMtt
grant toy <sa ssptlwNil<sfc»OMrpafoh«;

''T

i r :

'i
Weber's Cafe 

and
Bob's Cafe

/
As we celebrate His 
birth, may the spirit 
of peace and love fili 
your hearts this Noel.

~^Mayor and Mr». Dean A, Cline 
and Tiffany

We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

i* xvitlf ffmy . . .
l4^ IVf.lf - xfmxxr

l/xtt 0x11 ye^r ...
SEASONS CRCCriNCS

MILLER’S

Hoe’ra results last week:
Mapleton 78. Plymouth 76. 

(OT);
Edison 75, Crsatview 64;
Western Reserve 68. New 

London 54;
South Centra] 77. Black 

River 38;
Monroeville 49, St Paul’s 

46;
South Central 76. Plym

outh 66;
Maplrton 09, Crestview 61;
Western Rsseiwe 63, Black 

River 50,

Plymouth 
Schwinn Cyclery

IS E. Mala St., Plyamtli

Al ihi, Ygl.lid, wmoa, 
ws tend our neighbors o 
ipeeiol messoge of boli- 
doy cheer... Merry Xmas I

'a/uiu^
^ ’ f «-

«tM.W m
mWrm

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

or
0oy...m
KPPlNESS

tie Spirit ot Chri'.tma'' i*- 
er\ where imichine all 

earthly ea.‘aturev i-vith it'' 
maeie and warmth. We 

share this Spirit w ith our 
triends and wivh you a 
'ndcflul holiduN season.

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
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Pritchards’ kin coming 

Beebes plan dinner
Hm ciutfte P. Pritchanb 

pian to •paid Chrwtouw day 
at bom* with thair childroa 
and grandchildracL

Hm tlarvin Boabaa will be 
hoata at a hoUday dinna for 
hia mothar. lira. Bamica 
Etaaba; the MaA Btnniga, 
Ontario, and the Michael 
Baabaa, MaryaviUa.

Mr. and lira. Donald Shav
er and her Bother, Mra. Mark 
Caywood. will epend the 
hotiday with their daughter 
and acB-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Geoffrey Kemp, and their 
young eon, Cincinnati.

Hie John E. Hadaane will 
be hoata at a Chriatmaa day 

• brunch for their family.
Later in the day the Eric 

Hedaena will have dinner 
with her family. Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Worcaator, Steu
ben.

The Jamea H. Clarka, 
Shelby, will be Chriatmaa 
Eve gueata of hia mother and 
atep-tether. the Keith Heh- 
Uaa.

Hie Billy Younga and the 
Nelaon Robartaea. Willard, 
will be holiday dinner gueato 
of their parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Young.

Dr. and Mra. Jamea Hollo
way and their daughl« will 

the holiday with hia 
parenu. Mr. and Mra. Louie 
H<^loway. Parma.

The Jamea Pitxena will be 
Chriatmaa dinner gueata of 
her mother, Mra. Fred Port

They are fanning a poat- 
hoKday family gathering in 
January with the Pitsana’ 
daughter and aon-in-law, Ft 
Lawia, Waah., who will be 
here for their firet anniver- 
aary.

The Arthur Jacobaaa plan 
to epend the holiday week 
with their daughter and aon- 
in-law. Mr. and Mra. 1*erry 
Kelley. Ashland. On Chriat
maa day they will be joined 
by their other daughter ad 
by their other daughter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
David Holt Dublin, for a 
holiday dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Noah Sam- 
mona, S^, Ocala, Fla., will
•pent < 1 with their
•on and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. Noah Sammona, 
Jr., and their daughter and 
aon-in-law, the Duane
Keenea. Hie younger Mra. 
Sammona’a parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Curry, Venice, 
Fla., will alao he here for the 
holidays.

Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat will, 
be hoateaa at Chriatmaa 
dinner for her daughters and 
aona-in-Iaw, the Robert
Weehters. Hudson, and the 
Woodrow Cornbaea. Arling
ton. and her daughter, Mrs. 
MonteUe Goth. Manafield.

Mr. aind Mrs. Jamea Hook. 
Oakland City, Ind.. are 
arriving today to spend the 
holiday week with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Fenner. Another daughter 
and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Taylor. Charlestown, 
W. Va., will arrive tomorrow 
for the week. On Chriatmaa 
day the Pennera will be hosts 
at a family di 
their childm.,

The A. L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street, are holiday 
guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. 
West Dca Moinaa, la.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Hanline returned Dec. 13 
from a three week trip to the 
west coast where they at
tended th National Onion 
meeting in San Diego, Cal. 
En route they visited their 
daughter, Deborah, who is 
studying in Aruona Sute 
college. Terope, Ariz. She will 
be home to spend the holi
days here with her parenU.

The Randy J. Oaviaca and 
Robert Davia. Atlanta, Ga.. 
will spend the holiday with 

and Mrs.their parents. I
Davia. On Sunday 

the

Philip Fletchers, 
will be holiday

The
Manafield. 
dinner guests of her parenta. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. Thomas 
Moore.

James C. 1
the three men. with 
Davises' son-in-law. William 
R Miller. Mt Vernon, went 
to the Cleveland Browns*

The Kenneth Echdberrya 
will be holiday guests of their

WnXARD 
UNITED Bank T|?

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

Christmas Holiday Hours
9 a. m. till noOn Friday, Dec. 24 

Closed Dec. 25

The message of the Birth of Our Saviour serve? 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace...and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
nymoutfi

Sbdby. Mra. C. David Rieh 
will also be a guest 
family gathering.

Cathy Moore, in her eeeond 
year of

Richard Lewis, Pboanii^ 
Aria., visited hia mother,

daughte-and son-in-law, Mr. ington, and Daniel Hawkj 
and Mra. Thomas L. Kish. "Columbus, will be holiday

The Max CaywOoda will bJ *?**. *^. 
coUege of law of hoata at a holiday dinner,

Saturday for her mother.!
Ir. udifrs.'

Northwestern univeraetiLg'Saturwiy lur oer mower,: a. . ..
Evaneton. Ill, wiUepe^aat lire. Kay Elnaet the Jamee; Pi,,r

-------- - D Caywooda. Vermilion, hia i
aiatarandbrothar-in-Uw.the ' ^
Kenneth Roetbliebergere. ; ^^I^* .**** part of the 
and Mr. RoethUeberger’e ! 
mother and atep-father, the 
Harold Cobbe, Shiloh, and

”l3r.'''Md“l!hw. Thomaa J. ( ALWAYS SHOP

a.w.aa...y With hOT IHOt^,

Mrs. Albert Marvin. Jr., and 
Mr. Marvin. Gueata few their 
holiday dinner will Mr., 
and Mrs. David WUbur and 
Marion WUbur. Mansfield, 
and the Christopher HunU. 

George Shaffer, Cleveland,

of the, hoBdaya with bar 
parenta, the R^crt 1. Mdo-

f7i
wUl spend the holiday week- Webber plan to spend Christ- AT HOME FIRST ’ 
end with hia parenta. Mr. and maa eva with their son and ^ ......

Maiy C/vistmm
May Hw Hriril of M* 
holy hoHday briag ym> 
paaco, koraMwy «ad lay.

KEITH’S
I BARBERSHOP
I Mr. and Mra. L. E. Kaith

Mrs. Harold Shaffar. daughtar-in-law.
Tha Alan Smiths, Galina; Wabbara, Ontario, 

tba Jack Cadm. Worth-
liif'HHatm

Kinging yoHr prniiim 
ba-a-nniw- ,Ton‘r«- no Hp«>4-tnl. 

i w<>Nny ihnnkNand wImIi yon n

54 'mM
^ ] HICKS & MARTIN
HWIsj tirecbitb?

BIG

V ’

It's fitting to say

' this time and to wish

.-t ^ one and all the bright

joys of ChristmasI

3Z
THE SHOE BOX ^

(formefly Owff's Shoes) !i ' 
WW. Main St. ShojiHyi.Ohi^

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Shelby, Ohio

It's time for trees and 
!l*istietoe

For ^nta and his sleigh.
And time for dreaming 

Magic dreams ^
As we greet this Christmas day!

Ed «nd Abim Pfohler

The Coffee Shop
Shotby

6B\S0ll'S
May all there i 
of Christmas . 
with all ol yoL 
this holiday.

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements o( Section 4909.19of the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company ol Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1.1982. it tiled with the Public 
Utilities Commission ol Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 82-886-TP-AIH) lor authority to increase and adjust Its rates and charges lor telecommunications service and to change 
its regulations and practices allscting the same.

■I
) r 

'

l-f'

il.
3I
1^15 »■
I ■

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
application. However, any interested party dMiring comp* 
lete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and ail attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the General Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are also 
available for inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of ail municipalities served by the company on June.29. 
1982. as part of the company’s notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges for tele
communications services to all customers of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange 
Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or aeeociallon may We. 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Reeteed Code, 
obtecttons to the proposed Increases and adlustments m 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In 
reguiadocM and precise affecting the same. The obfecttons 
may allege that such applfcatlon contains proposals mat are 
un|ust and diacrimlnatory or unreasonable. Recommend* 

'^ons which dftfer from the application may be made by the 
staff of the PubHc UtiHtles Commission of Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission. 

Local Exchange Sarvica
Specific rates depend on the rate band' 

applicable to a specific location. The company is proposing 
base rate and zone rate area expansions 
in selected exchanges. The average percentage changes in 
monthly rates for residence one-party, two-party, or four- 
party exchange service and for one-party business exchange 
service in the company’s 244 exchanges, are shown below 
by schedule.

'Referred to in the proposed tariff sheets as rate schedules.

Ad«na IV Falicity
Albany IV Flushing
Amanda V Foraat
Amaaviiia IV Fori Racovary
AmaMfdam V Fraaport
Antwtrp 1 Gallon
Arlington IV GarralttviHe
Ashland IV Ganoa
Aahlay IV Gaorgatown
Aahvilla III Gibaonburg
Athana IV Qrafton
Attica 1 Grand Rapids
Baltic IV Gratia
Baltimora V Graan Camp
Barlow IV Greanfiald
Baach City ill Graanwich
Baavar II Guyavilla
Batlavua II Hammaravilla
Bargholz 1 Hanovanon
Bariin III Harlam Springs
Barlin Haights IV Harpatar
Battaaviiia 1 Haakina-
Bavarly II Tontogany
Blanchattar III Hayaa villa
Bloomvtila IV Halana
Bolivar VII Hickaviila
Bowaratown V Higginaport
Bowling Oraan IV Homarvilla
Braman IV Huron *
Brawatar V Idaho
Brilliant V Jackson
Brook vtlla IV Janara
Brunswick X Jawatt
Bryan IV Kallaya island
Burbank IV Kilbourna
Byaavilla IV Knoxville
Cadiz III Lakaviila
Caldwall II LaRua
Cambridga IV Laura
Caray 1 Lauraivilia
Carrollton 111 Laaaburg
Catawba V Latari Falla
Calina IV Lawiaburg
Chatham IV Liberty
Chaaapaaka VI Lodt
ChaahiraCantar IX Logan
Cirdaviila IV LoudonvHIa
Clarktvtna lit Lowell
Clyda II Lower Salem
Coidwatar III Lynchburg
Congraaa IV Mahrarn
Convoy III Manchaatar
CoopardMa IV Marblahaad
CrastUna 1 Marta Stain
Craalon IV
CwrIioa-OraBOA VHI MamnavWa
Daealur 1 McArthur
Oalowara IV kieComb
Danroy It
PaaiarCItf N
PtXonviia Madina
ML RMm IV Mandon

M MHW1
Cdyaaton w MHMraport
jMen m MMarM Oty
SMmks VIM Mlnarva
'Englewooil VIH MMMir
Bvensperl IV

- v^marawMa M
Favaite • mmtm

-'■l" ' ^

Morning 8un 
Morral 
Mowrysiown 
Mt. Blanchard 
Mt Orab 
Nevada 
New Bremen 
New Burlington 
New Concord 
New Lebanon 
New London 
New Marshfield 
New
Philadelphia 

New Vienna 
New
Washington

Ney
North Baltimore 
North Eaton 
North
Georgetown 

North Star 
Norwalk 
Oak Harbor 
Oak Hill 
Obertin 
Ohio City 
Ostrander 
Oxford 
Paris 
Payne 
Peebles 
Pembervtlle 
PerrysviMe 
Phillipsburg 
Ptkefon' 
Pioneer 
Plain City 
Pieaaantville 
Plymouth 
Polk
Pomeroy
Pori Clinton
Portland
Portsmouth
Port William
Proapect
Put-In-Bay
Radnor
Rathbona
Rawson
Red Haw
Republic
Reaaca

fscbange

Richmond
Richwood
Rusaeltvtlie
Sabina
Sardinia
Savannah
Sc>o
Scott
Seaman
Seville
Shede
Sharon Canter
Sinking Springs
SmithlisId
Spencer
Spencervitle
St Mary's
Stratburg
Sugarcreefc
Summerfield
Sylvania
The Plains
Tiltonsviila
Tipp City
Trotwood
Troy
Valley City
VanBuren
Wadsworth
Wskeman
Waldo
Warsaw
Watertown
Waverly
Wayne-Bradner
Wellington
Wellston
West Alexandria
West Field
Center ^
West Milton
Weston
West Salem
West Union
West Unity
Wharton
Wiikesviiie
Willard
Williamsport
Willshire-Wren
Wilmington
Wilmol
Winona
Woodstock
Yorkshire

'See Usege Seneltive Service Note

I
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rate* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rales* 
Proposed Rates* 
incretse
Percent Increase 

Schedule m 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
increase'
Percent Increese 

■chedule IV 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates* 
'Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Irtcreese 

Icfiedule VI 
Current Rstes* 
Proposed RaMs* 
Increaae
Percent irKfeaae

Current Ratea* 
Propoaed Ralea*
Increaaa
Percent Increaae

•cbadule VW
Current RaMa’ 
Propoaad Rataa*

Percant incraaaa

Current Relea* 
Propoaed Retea*

Currant Ratsi* 
propoaad Rataa*

$ 9.95 
t250 
255 

256 %

510 30 
13 05 
2 75

267 %

$1065
13 35 
2 70

25 4 %

$11 15
14.05 
290

260 %

51165
14 70 
305

26 2 %

$1205 
1510 
305 

25 3 %

11256
15.75
320

25.5 %

$1306 
1645 
i40 

25.1 %

$13.45 
16.90 
3.45 

25.7 %

$1400 
17 86 
386 

25 4 %

$ 9 50
11 90 
2 40

253 %

$ 990 
1240 
250 

25 3 %

$10 30
12 75 
2 45

23 6 %

$10 65
13 25 
260

24 4 %

$11 10
13 90 
280

25.2 %

$1160
14 40
260 

24 1 %

$1205
1500
295

24 5 %

$12.60 
1550 
290 

23.0 %

$1320

1500

2.00

21.2 %
$1306

1695 
$.00 
220 %

$20 00 
27 50 

230 750

26 7 % 37.5 %
$ 660 
1090

$ 8 90 $21 20
11 25 26 65
2 35 7 45
264 % 35 1 S

$ 9 30 $22 25
11 65 29 40
235 7 15
25 3 % 32 1 S

$ 9 70 $23 45
12 15 30 75
2 45 7 30
25 3 % 31 1 H

$10 10 $24 60
12 75 32 15
2 65 7 35
26 2 % 29 6 %

$10 60 $26 10
1315 3325

255 7 15
24 1 % 27 4 %

$11.00 $2740
13 75 34 65
2.75 7 25

25 0 % 26 5 H

$1140 $28 65
1425 3600
2.65 7 15

259 % 24.6 %

$11.00 $30 45
1465 3715
a.TS 670

23.1 % 22 0 %

$1225 $3200
1525 3850
3.00 6.50

24 5 % 20.3 %

* ThdidrotMim for bote fate orMCuatomdct only and do 
not mduda tone chorgaa or ohargaa for tupptamamal

The form of iMa nolica hoa boon approved by The Rublie UIWM Cor

equipment or the charge for a Company provided telephone. 
R*1 sRasidanceIndividualLine R-4-Residence Four-Parly Line 
R-2 * Residence Two-Pdrty Line B-1 = Business Individual Line

Suburbpn Sgrvlc9 Zona Rates

Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area.

Zone A 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone 6 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increaae 

Zone C 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rale 
Increase
Percent increase

R1/B1

26 2 % 23 6 ^ 29 6 %
$ 6 45 
820 
1 75 

27 1 %
$ 9 75 
1235 
260 
267 %

$ 540 
690 
1 50 

27 8 %
S 6 to
1030 
220 

27 2 %

27 6 tb
$ 4 00
520 
1 20 

30 0 %
Usaga Sanaltiva Sarvica

The company is proposing a limited introduction of 
nonoptional Usage Sensitive Service in Huron. Ohio. Usage 
Sensitive Service is a billing system that lets the customars 
pay for what they use Under the plan, the customer would 
pay a substantially lower monthly service or "access’ 
charge for the local telephone service Additional charges 
will be based upon the type and number of local calls made, 
the hour, day of the week and duration of each call, as well 
as the distance to the called party

Pay«Ution Telephone Service 
The company proposes to increase the paystation rate from 
$.20 to $.25. The concept of a flat rate for semi-pubiic 
paystation service will not change The existing credit 
against the flat rate for coin-in-box revenues generated will 
be discontinued

Lete Peyment Charge
The company proposes a late payment charge ol i 25% on 
the unpaid balance to be applied on the customer s bill

Private Une/Interaichange Mileage
The company i$ proposing to increase its private Ime- 
/interexchange mileage charges

Centrex Service

The company proposes to increase its rates tor Centrex 
Services

Touch Call Line Chargee

The touch call line charges will remain the same, however, 
the company is proposing a monthly instrument charge of 
S75

P9f»onal Signaling Sarvice

Repair Visit Charge

The company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit cost of maintenance from its local service rates The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single line telephones

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The company is proposing an extended area service rate 
additive applicable only to exchanges filing for new 
extended area service after the effective date of the tariff

MIecellaneoua Products and Services

Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including

• increases for special billing number:
• enterprise service;
• maintenance of service charges.
• non-pubtished and emergency non-pubiished service 

and;
• time announcement service

Kay Talaphona and Ptivata Branch Exchanga 
Syatama and Equipmani

The company proposes increases in trunk rates lor key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Proposed 
rates and charges may be found in the Company's proposed 
tariff sheets

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio to do the following

(a) Find that the company's present rates end charges 
and the regulations and practices stfecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insutticient to yield reasonable 
compensation for the services rendered.

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just end reasonable and will provide 
not more then a fair and reasonable rate ol return on the 
value ol the company's property actually used and usolul lor 
ms convenience of the public:

(c) Approve the tiling of the proposed schedule sheev 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
rsllect such revisions thereof as may become effective 
pursuant to orders ol the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing ol the application end the date upon 
which the schedule sheate become effective.

(d) Order that the proposed echedutc sheets become 
aflactlve tormwilh:

(a) Approve the withdrawai of the present schedule 
sheets contained In Schedule E-2 o( the application:

(t) Grant such other and further relief at the company la 
raeaonabty entitled to in the premiees
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Brian Kennard wants a snowmobile! Tj

Wh«t ChriatmM Mmm Tb 
Me

It U foA to pUiy m the enow, 
roller ekote. and elide, wear 
boote. Sente Cleoe will come, 
end he fivee me preeeote.

Jeenoie Hicke

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It ie when yoo get a lot of 
toye end heve 
»pening up the pi

Corey Veetermen

Whet Chrietmee MeeneTo 
Me

It ie fun. You can play with 
toye end Sente brings toye 
and more toye. I think 
Chrietmee ie laughter and 
fun.

Keba Boyer

Chrietmee ie the beet time 
of the year for me. I like to 
look at the tree when we put it 
up. I like the wrapping paper.

Ryan HeU

Cbrietmae meane to me 
Fun time playing with new 

And songs and plays 
Chrietmee shows e^

Christmas means getting 
a lot of toys. And bevi^ ftm. 
Thai is rHiat ChrieCmas 
meenatoBM.

Aaron Strine

Chrietmee means a lot to 
me because that’s when 
Jeeue was bom. *

TncyNMhy

Chrietmee means having 
ftua.

John Beverly

It feels like I am in dream* 
land.

Bobby Tuttle

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It mesne having fun in the

toy. 
end
stockings full of candy. 

Joe Meed

What Chrietmee Meane To 
Me

Chrietmee ie e time for 
giving end for love. Christ- 
mas is oneof the beet timeeof 
the year. 1 like Chrietmee like 
anyone else.

Scott Howard

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It means good Chrietmee 
to me. Christmas ie the beet 
to me.

Dale Fletcher

What Christmas Meane to 
Me

It is fim because you get a 
lot of presents and candy.

Sbaelcne Haas

What Christmas meane to 
me — the toye end doUe.

Bridget Neeley

Christmas ie a fun time, 
with }oy and laughter. 'That 
ie what Chrietmaa meane to

named Sants Claus. And be 
comes down your chimney. 
And says Ho! Ho! Hoi Merry 
ChrietBM boy* and girla.

Tammy Warwidi

What Christmas Maane Tb 
Me

It ie e happy time of year. 
Preeeote for everybody ee- 
pedelly few kida end parents 
too. And loving end caring 
for one another. And thank
ing SanU for all the preeenta 
for you. And a Merry Christ- 
mas to all and all a good 
night 1 wish you a Merry 
Chrietmaa and a happy new 
year.

Anne McVidier

Whet Christmas Means To 
Me

It ie fun to open preeeote on 
Chrietmee eve. I think it ie 
fun beceuee you get a bund) 
of presents. I love Chrietmee 
bettuet we get to celebrate 
Jesus’e birthday.

Connie Lewis

Vfhet Christmas Means To 
Me

Christmas means to me 
giving and loving one an
other and edebrating the 
hirtb of Jeeua.

Chris Roberta

Dear Santa Claua,
Plaaea bring my brother a 

Stomper 4x4 and please 
bring me a record player. 
Thankrhank you. 

Amanda Deekine

What Christmas meane to 
me ie it's God’s birthday. 

IVeot Patrick

What Chrietmaa Means to 
Me

It ie a holiday with joy. 
Every one eings Christmas

Dear SanU Claus,
My cousin, Jeft needs a 

bike and my couein Angie 
too.

I want a Stomper.
Kevin Caudill

Dear Santa.
wm you come to Shiloh? 
Why are you putting the 

notes in the newepaper?

Dear SanU CUue,
My brother needs a wintar 

coat I would like a Terry 
Bradshaw football

Ronnie McClsia

Dear SanU dans,
1 would like to have a 

snowmobile end my brother 
would like to have a little car. 
Tlranka.

Brian Kennard

Dear SanU Claua,
Please bring me some hair 

rubber bands. Please bring 
my sister e staffed teddy 
bear. Please bring my Gram
ma a tea set Please bring my 
big sister a necklace. 

Thanks.
Lttctnd Ldd

Dear Santa Claua,
Give my mom e new watdi, 

please. Bring me a table top 
version of Donkey Kong. 
Thanks.

Brandon Keime

Dear SanU Claua,
I would like a Dallas 

Cowboys football uniform. 
My brother would like a 
49’ere football uniform.

Andy Fenner

Dear 6anta Claus,
Are you real? Bring my 

friend a Scorpion 440 snow
mobile dual carba And faring 
me a John Deere soowmobAe 
440. Thanke.

JaeonRo^t 
Dear Claus,

Kim Gowitzka asks for sweater; 

Karla Hass wants a necklace
Deer SenU Cteue,

Pleeee. Santa, bring my 
coueine some toye. Any kind 
of toye. Please, Santa, teing 
me a sweater. Sixe S-9. Thank 
yoo, Santa Cleue.

Kim Gowitzka

Dear Santa Claue.
Please being me e winter 

cost And a Stomper 4x4. 
Gaylord Crouse

Dear Santa Claue.
I hope you bring Joeeph a 

warm coat then I'll have a 
good Christmas. But please 
bring something for Christ-

Charles Burton

Dear SenU,
My mom could use e 

Duatbueter end I went e 
snowmobile or a Honda ATC 
200S three-wheeler.

Jeff Smedley

Dear SanU Claus.
Please bring me e Barbie 

doll house for $20. and a 
Barbie dolL 

Amy Heifner

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring my niece e 

new Barbie doll for Christ
mas. And deer SenU Cleue, 
please bring me e new enow 
suit end e pair of boote. 

Vickie Sargent

Dear Santa,
I want a fire engine and I 

want a remote control ear 
and I want some dothee and 
I want an army eet and 1 
want a dump track and I 
want Air Jammer end 1 want

like to have an Atari. 1 will like to have a doll, a
May I have a little E.T. bouse real bad. A cat real 
Ihank you. bad. A dog real bad. A tree
From real bad.
Tim Dawson April Geyheart

What Christmas Meane To 
Me

Christmas means to think 
about God and think abmtt 
hope.

Jack Warwick

Dear Santa.
May I have a pair of roller 

skates for Christmas. And I 
wants BerlnedolL Her name 
ie Pink *n Pretty. And e piano 
for her too.

Love,
Monies Laser

amUy.
NeU Schuller 

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa. To hai
May J have a pink drees, the to 

Atari, Garfield pendle and people
iceekatea. 

Thank you. 
Love.
KaUy Cooke 

Dear Sam

Dear Santa.
Christmas meane to have 

fim. And to be nice to people. 
To have joy. Thanke for ell

its. And don't 
push kids around.

Mark Keg^

t very o 
it I waThis ie ell that I want' a 

stereo. Atari cartridge. Atari 
62.00 vertical computer with 
defender and an Ohio State 
football uniform with pads 
and helmet

Sincerely. 
John R Pi'ergueonlll

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

guitar. TV. tape recorder.Dear Santa, guitar. TV. tape recorder.
Mey I have e Pretty Pony, puppy dog. $36, baby dolt, 

a cttriing iron and a doll Strawberry Shortcake baby 
■ ‘ Pac-baby?

Thank you.
Love,
Elaine Hawk

Dear SanU Claue,
I would Kke to have e 

guitar. And the game Hang
man. And some dothee. And 
I want some gamee, too. My

and
some cars. And I want a Upe 
recorder. That ie alii want 
from Christmas. My brother 
wants everything he sees on 
TV. And 1 went some shoes 
too. Thank you.

Love.
Riehelle end Steven Leach
Chrietmaa I like as much 

as anything at all

I bicy 
Tim Collins

I would like to haves Lego 
^ and e Doak^ Kong and a 
Froggar certridge and eson- 
ey. iote of money. I love you 
teSL f would like to have an

doU, cat Atari, book,
Man game, dotheo. daak, 
new bed. 10-epeed, lamp, 
shoes.

Chris Rose

Deer SanU.
I would like to have an E.T. 

game. And E.T.eoftdoU. And 
a 49ers ahirt And I would 
like to have a Bengala shirt 
And an eleeCronic football 
game.

Love,
VkU Trout

What Christmas Meane To 
Me

Dear Santa,
Chriatmae means a lot to 

me this year. I have been 
very good this year. And I 
hope I will get almost all of 
what I want And I do not 
want maefa this year. 1 hope I 
have been good enough.

Chriett Arthur

Lave.
DeugStadw

Dear Santa,
May I have Atari and the 

enrtridft Knboom and the 
enrtrite video Pinbaff? 1 
wa^ tta the Pne-Man video

Dear SanU Claus.
I would like e Barbie doR 

remote control car, and a 
teddy bear. And a 
motorcyde. And e Barbie 
babble bath. And a tape 
recorder. And Raspberry ft,,.,,

MU
EriaMoen PiMiii r,j (Thiiihtrl

Dm, Santa.
I want a watdk a Mck at Daar Santa.

1 wnt JaMi, hack. Sha

tta Tliat Jaaaa CIvtat waa 
kara oa Chriaknaa, ton uS

want
Mario kack. Plaa,. TW, 
aB?

Cliff Bwi

Daar Santa.
f wmM Mto la hm a 

rkMMn* AMa I naaM

1 wuit e bdM and I want a 
pup and I want a white h wee 
end 1 want swan

Pteaee bring Kim that doU 
that can skate. Her name is 
Kimberly and my brother 
wants a UBI trucking aet I 
went edoU bed.

Thank you.
Erica Bailey

Dear Sente Claue.
Will you briCMi my oouain

And faring me a enow tedt, 
too, plaaee,

Sue Adame

Dear SenU,
I went a dreoa for ma and I 

want a car for my brother 
and a cup for my Daddy and 
a ring for my mommy and a 
necklace for my sieter. 

Amanda Stephens

Dear SanU Claua,
I wnt a new Stompw for 

Chrietmaa.
Kevin Ziegler

Dear SanU Claw.
My mom needa a new 

winter coat I - need aome 
Barbie doChaa. My brother 
wante a new car. My dad 
needs a new winter coat 

Lori Huroh

Daar Santa,
Will yoo ^ me a pair of ice 

ekatee forChriatmasT’nunk

Matt Barnett

This is what Christmas 
means to me. Joy in peopla. 
Laughter and fun. lUnUng 
about Jeeua. And having a 
tree. Sharing with your 
family

Door SanU.
I would lilu «n Atari gama 

and TCR raca track. Every
body have a nice Chriatmaa. 

Paul Bamott
P. 8.1 love you. Mom. Dud. 

SiaUr.

Dear Santa.
I hope evsyoo* baa a nica 

Chriatmaa and gel, lota of 
preaenta.

Sincarriy,
Jaaaica Ritchie

Dear Sente.
Thie ie what ChrielaiM 

meane to me. I like to wrap 
praaenu and put hghla on 
the tree.

Love.
MikeIJivera 

Dear Santa.
I hopa your Chriatmaa M aa 

nice ee mine will be. I would 
like a pair of dordache jaane. 
And a pair of Laae.

Love.
daanitiir Lgnin Paku 

Daar Santa.
TUs it what I want Ifaia 

yaar. I want a pappat and a 
train, and Sanaeaik drama. 

Leva.
Todd Smart 

Daar Santa.
IwouldlikaabotaaaBda

aladaadadoD.
Janay ConnaDy

Dam Santa.
I hope avanrbody baa a 

Marry Chriatmaa aad a 
Hagfy Maw Tear. And I 
want maatiy dothaa for 
ChrialaiM. I hapa that olhm 
rMMyaa git what they waat 

BMamelji.
DvM Howard

Dear SanU Claua,
For Chriatmaa thia yaar I 

would like a Idka. Thank you. 
Aaron Laid

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a Super atunt dirt 

Mka, and I wakt loma walkia 
Ulkiaa.

Chris ttlMffkfcikahkp

Deer SunU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like e Tyco rece track 
cer end e eneke puxzle. 
Merry Chrietmee. 

KrisKudoic

Deer SenU Cleue.
1 went e Smurf guiUr, e 

Pec-Men doll end e welkie 
telkie. Heve e Merry Chrietr
mee.

Jenny Kraft 
Deer Sente,

I went e gun. race track, 
bike. Donkey K<^. e horse, 
rubies cube, end e puppy. 
Thenk you.

Bobby Arms

Deer SenU Cleue,
Thenk you for the ruble 

cube you geve me lest yeer.
Thie yeer I went e Tuff 

Stuff whedberrow. My eieter 
wente e shopping cert How 
ie Rudolph doing. Sedte? I 
will leeve the cookies on the 
teble.

Love,
Rebecce Pore

Deer SenU Cleue.
I went e bilu, By-By 

dieptre. e Smurf beer, e doll, 
Pec-Men end Strewberry 
Shortceke. Merry Chrietmee. 

Misty Wellece

race track end I went a G.I. 
Joe.

Mike Geyheart

Deer SanU Cleue,
I went e doU end e new 

bike. Thenk you deer SenU 
for letting me tdl you whet I 
went for Chrietmai.

Mard Anderson

Dear SanU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like en Atari end CoH 
Seevera truck. How ie Ru
dolph the rad nose reindeer? 

Eddie Frende

Deer SenU,
I went some boote end e 

cer. Colt Seevera track, Pec* 
Men end en Atari.

1 will put the cookies on the 
TV.

Your friend,
Chad Stumbo 
Are your sleigh end rein

deer reedy?

Deer SenU Cleue,
1 went e rabic cube. Will 

3TDU give me e big trade end e 
cat?

tlieDk you for my baby 
doll. 1 like you. Merry Christ-

MkheUe Smart

Deer SenU,
I went a Smurf beer, a Pink 

end Pretty doU, Baby Straw
berry Shortceke. I will put 
cooldee on the tray.

Love,
Michelle Oncy

Deer SenU Cleue,
I went for Chrietmee en 

Atari, Frogger. *nienk yoe. 
Ro^ Cregcr

Dear SanU Cleue.
Thia yeer for Chrietmee I 

would like Brook Shields 
doU, e Pink and Pretty 
Barbie doll, end a pair of 
moonboots. Thenk yoo.

Tonis Porter 
Deer SanU.

I want e By-Bye diepere 
end e BerfatedoU piano. I will 
put out some cookiee end 
milk.

Love.
Wendy Miles

D«ur SanU CUu,
I wuit ■ baby that haa a 

pottie. end e Strawberry 
Shortceke. Merry Chrietmee. 

Netride Tackett

Deer SenU,
Deer SenU, I went e 

Ceetle Grayeknll, Hemen, 
Beeetmen, sled, race track, 
Fell guy truck end e weUde 
talkie. How ie Rudolph? 

Thenk you.
Your friend.
Kelley Gellcr

Deer SenU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like e Smurf, e Pec- 
Man game, e Ken. e Barbie 
doll piano, end e Strawberry 
Shortceke. How ere the 
reindeers?

I love you, SenU Cleue. 
Christine Lera

Deer SenU Cleoe.
I would like e Strewbmy

fcHteniiisarej
Strawberry Shortcakes

$6"

Strawberry Shortcake Miniatures 
$2«

Fisher Price Cars and Trucks

Collector Dolls 
8Ude>A>Bog(ins

for a
AVi^MERlir

CHRISTMAS

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware

ee strewberry kteees. 
I thenk you /or the dolL 

f Chrietmee.

Dear SenU Cleue,
I went a Stomper 4x4. G.I. 

Jot, Pec-Man and an Atari. 
Your friend.

Dear SanU.
I want a Stomper and Atari 

tape named Donkey Kong. I 
will put cookiee on the tabla 

Your friend,
Chris Moyer

Dear SenU.
1 went ruble cube and a 

SmurfeUe. aad e bike, and an 
Atari.

Monica L. Henderson. 39 
Bell etreei, wae admitted 
'niursdey to Mansfield Gen
eral hoepital.

Rcked up lots uf u-ishes 
Wrapped ’em full of fun.

For a healthy, happy Christmas 
And thanks to every one.

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

From All Our Aggociatei 
And Thanlu For A Good Year

Marcia Weat John Fajaini
George Gaich Judy Hedeen 
Dora Zirkel Gary Fletcher
Jane Hamman Dorothy Hedeen

John Hedeen, Broker 
May it be better for you than 1982.

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

Plymouth, Ohio

SEASONS (ffiEBTDIOS

MEN’S WEAR
tl E. MAIM KIIEIAY

c Here’s hoping your
^ holiday is filled 
1^ with goodness and 
* laced wHh love.

a

Ssenambartng Mondi. oM ond naw.wSh 
taoRnSi and apptscloHen and hoping Sts 

horn of ptenty bring. It, bounty logout dootl



Bryan Verburg wants cars, 

Damon Clemans an Atari
DMurSanU,

1 don't want any thirty (or 
ChrUtmaa. 1 ju«t want every- 

, body to have a rood Merry 
Chriatmaa. And to you Marry 
Chriatmaa Ho, Ho, Ho.

Yoar friend,
George McMiUion

Dear Santa,
I want a deak and I want 

pac^e to be happy and I b(^ 
<r you bring my Mom aoma- 

j thing nice. 
jxtV Veronica Aguilar

Thia la what Chriatmaa 
meana to me. To thank the 
Lord for all Hia gilU, and Co 
beaUva

Jeremy Lybargar

Thia ia what I like about 
Chriatmaa Thia Chriatmaa 
we are going to my grand- 
ma'a bouae for lunch. We will 
juat have pizxa. Then we will 
go to my aunt'a for a Chriat- 
maa aopper. We will all have 
fun.

Homer J. Hawk 
Dear Santa,

Hike Chriatmaa a lot I like 
to eend out Chriatmaa carde 
to old and new. Santa, 1 
would like Atari and a Ken 
doll for Chriatmaa. P.S. And 
aome boota.

Love,
Belinda Thompeoo 

Dear Santa,
My brother and I have

I like Chriatmaa a lot 1 like 
to eend out Chriatmaa carda 
and I want a cowboy ahirt 
and a pair of ahoee.

Love.
Jody<CaaUe

eight gifta under the tree 
My Mom ia having a 
!hriatinaa dinner! We 

have a preUy tree with a lot of 
nice lighta! I hope I got a ring

dy Mom ia havinj 
^ Chriatmaa dinner!

with diamonda and aome- 
thing of E.T.

P.S.! am 9.
Stephanie Boggeae

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? I will 

leave eome cookiee out for

Thia ia what Chriatmaa 
meana to me. To give gifta to 
people.

Pamela Wireman 
Dear Santa,

I hope you have a Merry 
Chriatmaa. I want an Atari 
for Chriatmaa. '

Love.
Damon Clemana 

Dear Santa,
MaylbaveaRebelTranf 

port, an Attack Vehicle and a 
Yara Revenge. Thank yon.

Love,
Jeff Gundnutt 

Dear Santa,
May I pleaae have a pin

ball machine. Can you pleaae 
bring me an Atari. Thank 
you. Could you aleo bring me 
a Stuff Your Face.

From Matt Kegley

Dear Santa,
Bday I have police atyle 

walkie talkiea, and a poreche 
remote control car. Thank 
you.

Love.
Devon Bailey 

Dear Santa.
May I have a baaeball hat 

and a baeebail euit and a
baeebaUbat

Love,
Chrie Whatman 

Dear Santa,
May I have a football euit, 

a football, a footbaU col- 
lectioo pleaae? Thank you.

Love,
Joe Hedeen

Atari,

Dear Santa,
you. And all I want are three ***^5 •
Chrietmae. Two, a horac, and 
the laet one, for everybody to 
have e nice Chrietmae.

Love,
Holly Bamthouee 

Dear Santa,
1 want a tape recorder and 

a puree with make-up in it 
Then I went a bike and a big 
doit and lou of other thinga.

Ladonna Crouea

Dear Santa,
Would you bring i 

oye, pleaae, that I 
1. Cars, please 
Z Truck 
3. Gun
Bryan Verburg

My
win

favorite thing about 
Iter ia ... I get to go 

iledding.
Kirsten Marie Bond 
P.S. Have fun, everybody.

I like this time of year 
because I like the snow. 
Yesterday I was sliding and I 
fell down every tio»e. 

Margaretto Ann Smith

markere. Thank, you. I will 
•at out eome oookica and 
milk.

Love.
Ann Fasxtni 

Dear Santa.
May I have a Mr. Micro- 

pbona and a email color TV 
and a real telephone. Thank 
you.

Lova,
Angel Micballe Combe 

Dear Santa.
Could you get for me a 

Staff Your Face, Atari, and a 
race track. Thank you. Have 
a Merry Chrietmae Santa.

Love.
David Carty 

Dear Santa,
May I have a doU and a 

pair of panta. And a pretty 
cat And a deak for my wo^ 
May I have a pair of boote.

Thank you.
LovaLove,
NikU Robinaon

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa.
May 1 have e Strawberry 

Sborfrmke doU? And may 1 
have an Atari Space Invad-

r^cmiMiicr
SALE

. Monday, Dec. 27
Open at 8 a. m.

Vt price and more 
on all Christmas items

Plus much more!
Don’t miss it.
Get here early 

€ for best selection!

3424111

She* I *009

ere. Please may I have e 
lunch pail.

Love,
Chriete Warwick 

Dear Santa,
May I have a dcdl baby and 

a baby carriage. If you 
cannot get that, can you get 
me a baby Snoopy. Thank 
you Santa.

Lova,
Raina Barber

May I have e Space Invad
er, a big ball and eome play 
makeup. Thank you Santa. 
My tal^bone number ie 687- 
826Z

From Angela Johnson. 
Dear Santa,

Would yon pleaae give me 
Donkey Kong. Santa, you are 
very nice to people. T^t ie all 
! want 

Lova,
Scott Gibaon 

Dear Santa,
I want aome Lego and a toy 

Peterbilt And a toy ibotgun 
and a canteen with a knap- 
aack. I like you Sante Claus, 
you are very nice to everyone. 

Terry Stroup

Dear Santa,
Can I have a bike and a 

doll and a Smurf game and I 
love you and can I have some 
candy.

Your friend,
Shawna MuabaU Lindue 

Daar Sante.
This ia what I want I want 

to get Atari. And a jacket 
And a Kentucky shirt 

Your friend.
Pamela Johnaon

Dear Santa,
Dear Sante. 1 want a bike. 

Dear Sante I like bonte. Dear 
Sante I like airplenee.

Brian Clabaugh

Dear Santa,
I want a gun and an Army 

tenh, eh"g uhot 
Your friend,
Duane Davie

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll and a 

doll houae and a ball.
Your friand,
Lana Beverly

Dear Santa.
I want a dolly and a game 

and a book and ehoae.
Your Mend,
Rebecca Clark

Dear Santa,
I want a game. And atnek 

and a racing track.
Your friend,
Shawn England

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me a 

necklace Im?
Would yM bring me a 

baton?
Would you bring me a baby 

doU?
Your friend.
Karla Haas

Dear Santa,
I want a ten speed and a 

Barbie dolL ^
Your friend.
Uaa Flores

Dear Santa,
I want a race track and a 

car and eome clothes and 
eome paints and a school box 
and a pencil sharpener and a 
G.I. Joe set 

Your friend.
Randal Barney

Dear Santa,
1 want a toy car and alao I 

want a race track. I want a 
*ppy too.

friend,
Stephen Keneinger

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie pool And a 

Strawberry Shortcake dolL 
And eome Smurfo. Barbie car 
too. Some eboea. Plaaee 
everything.

Your friend,
Jenny Carter

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a MondiS- 

chi. Sante will you. Will you 
bring me a baby doll and a 
doll house. Then will yon 
bring me a pet. Then will you 
bring me tennis shoes.

Your friend.
Shelly Shepherd

Dear Santa,
I want an Army set and I 

want a farm get and a lunch

pupp

pail.
Yoi

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
SPECIALS

PricM effective Wed., Thun., Fri.

Dinnerbell Boneless Ham whole $2^1b.

Dinnerbell Boneless Ham half $2” lb.

Ground Chuck extra lean.......... $1** lb.
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail i6oz. can.. 69«

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8 oz.pks. 
.................................................................. 79C

Duncan Hines Cake Mizes............... 89C
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 32 ox. $1^
Smith’s 2% Milk gaL........................$1"
Smith’s Egg Nog qt........................... 99«
Fresh Select Oysters 8 os. ... $2*»

We will close Friday. Dec. 24, at 6 p.m.

We wish all oitr customers a very 
M«iy Oiriatiaas and a Ha^ New Year

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. BU to 9 p. m.
Ptanefl87-«825

TAMMY HUNTER THERESA FANELLO

Spencer brothers 
pledge to marry

The SpencM* brother* at 
Shiloh have made thia a 
special Chriatmaa: each is 
engaged.

Elder aon. Wade Laon, 
has pledged to marry Miss 
Theresa Marie Fanello, 
daughter of the Joseph Fa- 
nellos, on Feb. 12. She is a 
1979 alumna of Lucas High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. She 
is employed by Eastgate 
HairdressWs. Mansfield.

Her fiance, a 1976 graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
who attended PJVS. is em
ployed by Ohio Steel Tube 
Co.. Shelby.

Younger son. Kevin, is 
pledged to marry Misa Tam

my Lynn 
oftheJan

Dear Santa, .
I want a Lemon Meringe 

baby doU and a cooking stove 
and a clown gsime and a Jadi 
•n Jill.

Your friend.
Tina Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control 

Dukes of Hazzard car and a 
BB gun. scuba diving suit, 
tank and mask and flippers, 
football uniform and pads 
and football.

Your friend,
Jeremah Stover

Dear Santa.
I want a Strawberry Short

cake doll and puppy.
Your friend.
Beth Jessie

A daughter was bom Fri
day in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to Councilman and 
Mrs. Charles R. Reeder. 
Shiloh. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Adams. Mrs. Paul 
Reeder is the paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Mary conrad

Taggart i 
Mrs. Dor

ter and son-in-li

Trojans’ rally downs 
Plymouth, 76 to 64

and fell before South Central. 
76 to 64.

The Trojans outrebounded 
Plymouth, notably on the 
offensive boards, and they 
get off more shots than did 
the Big Red. That they shot 
two more free throws than 
did Plymouth was not so 
important as that they had 
16 more opportunities to 
score field goals. This they 
did 30 times, whereas Plym
outh was held to 25.

Arbor

game
night in a row blew the lead.

It was 36 to 35. Plymouth, 
at the half, but would have 
been larger but for splendid 
work by Jeff Music, the 
Trojan guard, who scored 10 
in the first period and seven 
in the second. He garnered 26 
for his night's work.

Plymouth shot exception
ally well in the first half- 14 
of 24 - and overall was 25 of 
54. But in the third period it 
did not keep pace. The Big 
Red managed only II points 
in the third eight minutes, 
while South Central, with six., 
by Music, six by Dan Sweet- 

by Ji. ing. and six by Jeff Chand- R^d reserves had an eaay 
ler. was steaming to a 24- time of it with a 69 to 27
point outburst

South Central held Plym
outh more than even in the 
last quarter and walked 
away with an important 
Firelands conference victory.

South Central waa credited 
with 41 rebounda. Plymouth 
with 33.

In addition to Music, 
Coach Jacqoe Daup’s team 
had three players in double 
figuree. These were Chand
ler with 14. Tod Walker with 
16 and Sweeting with 12.

For Plymouth, Mike Mc
Kenzie. who waa eocked with 
a technical foul late in 
the game alter a tempar 
outburst, and Rodney Hamp
ton divided aooring hooore 

Greg ]
ebek contributad 10.
with 17 apteoa. <

Plymouth pte3rers raude the

PbruMUtb did not aliool 
welt from the penalty line on 
ito home floor The Big Rod 
got 38 ehaneea and made half
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —i

Hcn’r, excerpta from th* blotur of Plymoatb Poliot 
department:

Dec. 16, 1Z40 a. m.: Pooeibte iwowler rtoMxrtod m Waat 
Broadway.

Dec 16.1:16 p. m.: Domertic proHm in office in Square. 
Dec 17, 3:04 p. m.: Offiem broke ^ a jovenile fight 
Dec 17, 4:30 p. m.: Animal oom^laint roceivad frtMB 

Franklin street
Dec 17. 8‘.36 p. m.: BaU street resident alladgad baiac 

barraaaad.
Dec 16,1Z30 a. m.: Open door found in Square.
Dec 18, 7:45 a. m.: North Canton resident repoftod

Hunter, daughter 
‘ the J ames H unters, Akron. 

She is a 1982 graduate of 
Kenmore High school there.

Her fiance, aon of the J. B. 
Spencers, was graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 
1979. He also attended PJVS. 
He ia employed by Ideal 
Electric Co.. Mansfield.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. John Sea- 

holte. Willard, and Mrs. J. A, 
Weller were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Seaholts, Kent Saturday 
they were guests at a 30th 

anniversary party 
the Gordon Sea- 
children for the 

Gordon Seaholtees.
Everett Eckstein went to 

Oxford Saturday to visit the 
Perucca Art Gallery.
' Mrs. Chester Bettec and 
Miss Delores Bettec wUl be 
hostesses Sunday at a family 
buffet. .

Holiday weekend guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Julian 

will be hos mother,

Dec 18.8:47 a. m.: Loose dog in West Broadway rspOTied. 
Dec 18, 3 p. m.: Police inveaiigated vandalism report 
Dec 18. 5:14 p.m.: Open door found in Square.
Dsc 16. t0’.58p. m.:Electric wires reported down inKuhn 

road.
Dec 19, 3:30 a. m.: Collision reported.

Dear Santa ...
Dear Sante.

I want a Lemon Meringe 
dell. And a baton. And 
Garfield. And cooking stove.

Your friend.
Carrie Chase

Dear Sante.
How are you doing to

night? I hope you are better 
before Christmas arrives so 

can give presents to all 
! kids.

Your friend.
Chad Hughes

you I 
thek

Washington. Pa.; her daugh- 
i-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Hess. Stew- 
aitsvUle, NJ.; her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Pugh, and another 
son. Kenneth Pugh. Aman-

old, was coach of Plymouth 
The Big Red pulled out to a 25 years ago.
) point lead early in the Lineups: 
une and for the second South Central fg ft tp

Chandler 7 0 14
Walker 5 6 16
Etzler 6 0 12
Sweeting 1 0 2
Hale 1 0 2
Music 10 8 28
TotaU 22 16 76
Plymouth fg ft tp
McKenzie 8 1 17
Hampton 7 3 17
Polachek 3 5 10
Thomsberry 12 4
Baker 3 2 8
Vredenburgh 3 2 8
Totals 25 14 64

Score by periods:
S 16 19 24 17 - 76
P 15 23 11 15 - 64

blowout of the Trojans. If the 
performance of the visitors is 
any indication of what Uea 
ahead for the capapble Daup, 
he will be gray before hia 
time.

Jeff Laach scored 24. Dar
ren Branham 15. JeffCaudill 
and Chad McGinnis 12 each.

Lineupa:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 10 4 24
Caudill 6 0 12
Branhaira 7 1 15
McGinnis 5 2 12
Taylor 2 0 4
Deakina I 0 2
Totela 31 7 69
So«ttbCsD4ral fo ft tp
Dann 0 1 i
Tackstt 4 0 8
Muaic 5 0 10
Lorteber 2 0 4
White P 0 3
Smilb 1 0 3
Totels 13 1 87

Scare by psrioda:
S 6 4 10 8 - 27
P 13 24 17 16 - 60

Library sets 
Yuletide hours j

Mansfield-Richland Coon- ‘ 
ty Public lilwary's main 
library, city bookmobile and ; 
branch libraries in Bellville, 
Butler. Lexington and Plym
outh will close Friday at 5:30 
p. m. and remain closed 
until Monday. It will close 
Friday. Dec. 31. at 5:30 p. m. 
and remain cloaed Saturday, 
New Year's day.

All library facilities will 
resume their regular sched
ules on Monday, Jan. 3.

Holts’ chimney afire; 
Greenwich gets help

A chimney fire Saterday 
morning was dealt with by 
Plymouth firemen at the 
Franklin Holt residence, 
Plymouth street 

Damage was slight 
On Saturday night the 

firemen went to the aid of the 
Greenwich department to
fight a blaze that broke out in 
Bollinger's Drug store in that 
village's Main street. It 
threatened the entire Green
wich business district before 
it was put out.

! builThe building housing the

drug store and a doctor's 
office was destroyed.

The possible cause may bt 
faulty electrical wiring, al
though the state fire marshal 
haa been called to investigate

Gift noted
A memorial gift for Aiden 

Willet has been received by 
the Jaws of Life fund from 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Dickinson. Apple Creek.

of them. The Trojans were 16- 
for-22.

Darrel Hale, who learned 
his basketball here, played 
for South Central from the 
start of the game but got into 
foul trouble early. Daup. of 
course, lecuned his basket
ball on Plymouth courts and
played varsity ball here 
before he went on the Sp 

ollege. Spring 
bor. Mich. His father. Har-

Spring 
ig Ar-

mm
M..
■ - ■ s/ ‘

Thinking
of dear friends, old 
and new, and wishing 
them all a season of unending, 

old fashioned delights!

THE
PLYMOUTH

merry
€hri$riMa$

Let the mirode of 
Chnsrmos worm your hearts 

.rtib holidOY seosor^ ond bring 
Joy ond peace into your home.

AAoy oH good thksgs that 
mean Chrlsrmds be yours.

from all of Bs
J«Ry, Betfry, Mary Ann, Emma and Cha^

Pleasant Valley Realty
I, . u ,
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WIS£ SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organa with "Color- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milca aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer. FOR RENT: ThrM-bc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
JPTOMETRIS'

Glaaaea and Hard 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. l\Mada>' and I-Viday 

6 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 530 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUioa, 3 yeara 
experience, fully inaured, 
clean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel.

. 347-3809 or 342-6272.
‘ 2.9,16.23ptfc

L^AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45400 

Notice is hereby given.
L Sloan. 295

tion

1208.

West Broadway. Plymouth. 
Ohio, haa been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor

GETTING MARRIED’ .See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

in the estate of Harold L. 
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County. 
Ohio.
Date December 8. 1983.

Richard M. Christiansen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

16.23.40c

FOR SALE: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun roof. 4-apeed. air. AM- 
h M cassette stereo, rust- 
proofmg. $4,950. Tel. 419-347- 
2299. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I very much appreciate 

the kind words and thoughts 
expressed to me on the 
occasion of the tragic death 
of my brother. Charles. I

M tiM mt Of fNT fOttlL

WJUTBTHX
smmLMmxaoftasaasa:

P0BOX7SO7.
KASsnmos.DxiaocH*

apuaxmoi

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all m 
working condition Set- m U 
East Main street. tfc

Square. Plymouth 1 he an
swer to keeping your « »r in 
g'xxl shape for safe drivingg'xx] shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

Ak^tRexair Rainbou' 
SaU9 M Service 

New Wa^iogton. O. 
-4-4BA4

T«L 49S-2328

APPUANCE 
(ENTER .. 

(;.-n«Tal KU'ctric 
and

W.-slinghmisc 
IVI. }»;{.^-(M72

Wes Cifnlnor. Ine.

All Types Of [

PRINTING '
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

Q^yedding 2tatio«e*y
Shelby Printing
17 wasf ngton SI S^e<bT Ohio

HCADSUP!

Dirrh 
fects 

ore
forever. 
.Unless 

, you 
^>lp.

March of Dimes

Notice is hereby given, 
that Tressie M. Oney, Rt 2. 
Box 101, Shiloh. Ohio 44878 
and Ruby G. Guthrie. Rt I, 
Box 73. Shiloh. Ohio 44878 
have been duly appointed 
and qualified as co-execu- 
tries in the estate of Edna 
Amyx deceased late of Shi
loh. Richland County. Ohio. 
Date December 10. 1982 

Richard M. Chriatiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

15,23.30c

TORMENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stbve. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $19.5 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 93.51548or 
93:1-28.51 tfc

: o’clock noon. Monday, 
in. 10. 1983. for the foUow- 
g ViUage Vchiclaa.

UTTER HURTS
pocSe^k.

AClfANUPOHK)
WUTTBIAUy

pathi
Lull]

ENBkGY.
Wa cen't afford 

to waste it.

IT REAUJ WORKS. 
HELP II jL 
WORK. T

Ttw Amrncat Red Crow.

Ply»o„.h’.rtr..a«l»;M 
advarliamg medium.

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 

bedroom aparlmenta. 
Expoaed bean ceiiinga, 

iher. dryer, air condi- 
ned, fully carpeted. 

Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oali Apts.. 
Rt. 224 Eaat or call 935-

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
Wi* An Elegantly 
Designed Counterh^.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

particularly wiah to thank 
my friend. William Dent, for 
hia aoaiatance. and Mrs. 
William C. Enderby for hers.

A. L. Paddock. Jr. 23p

~^^CE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bida will be received 

at the Utility Office. 25 
Sanduaky Street. Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio 44865, until 
12 o’clock 
Jan
»ng ^ ____

One 1977 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
Sedan Serial No. PK41- 
U7D197934

One 1929 Model A Ford 
Fire 'Truck Serial No. A44- 
13691

One 1947 International 
Fire Truck Serial No. BLD- 
25043829

Sealed envelopea should be 
plainly marked: Bids for (list 
equipment above) and must 
be seperate for each item bid.

Each bid shall contain the 
full name and address of 
person or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bids will be subiect to 
approval of the Village 
Coundl and CDoundl reeervee 
the right to accept and reject 
any and all bida.

Equipment ia bid aa ia and 
can be aeen by conUcting 
Jamea C. Root, Village Ad
ministrator (419) 687-4331.

9.16.23c

'THIS spot, that spot, traffic 
paths too; removed with Blue

JOY^
•Of rets

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-6598

2.9.16,23p

Look 
before 

you reap.

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

is not on the back 
of jroar car, you 

probably paid more 
than yon should hare.

There are many 
a ^oodvrays 

to make your sioney work 
for you. And some rxxso 
good So don’t leap irtto 
anything without taking a 
bng. hard look. Especially 
if you ha^v no savkigs in

And if y^ don’t have 
enough savings, look into 
VS, Savings Bonds 
Bdcsusc Bmds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the incerest They’re 
guaranteed against loss. fire, 
and theft. And the Payitiil 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there’s so 
state or local income tax.

A little is set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your savings wiU 
gftm until y ou’re ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular savk^

Saving is one of the 
moM important financial 
decisions you'H ever make.

tn^i^erica.
^,u imtimn mj« mi,-.

ItrliMnu t<. Imtlilu hruiftfer fututr 
fur uuur, amt f.>r tfuurtrif

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

------- .?.^.?.OT.encl.
• AavMse •

•••••••••••••••••••

; ; Plus $16.95 Special I
i : WITH A.VY OTHER sraCtAL :

589-6346
ScsbCijart

InMwnoriamOf ORDINANCE NO. 21-82 M npnMoUUvm of thio
WiUUm P. LiovUlo, tak« AN ORDINANCE DESIO- VUUgo. 
from u Dorambm 24,1977 NATINO THE RICHLAND Soclioo 3. That Uu Ricb- 

COUNTY GROWTH-COB- UmdCountyOrowthCorpor- 
I am homo in Hoovto, dou PORA’HON AS THE COM- ation ia hanby autboriiad in 

MUJHTY IMPROII^ oonaultatioo with tha offl- 
ciala of thia Village to 
prepare a plan for industrial, 
oommerci^ diatributaon and 
reeearrh development for the 
VlUage of Plymouth in ac- 
cordance with the poarera 
prescribed in O.R.C. 1724.10 
and tosttbeniteaid plan to the

* uog'iv^mcajnr«n I
Oh ao happy and ao bcightl CORPOBATION FOR THE 
ntwa ia parfect joy and VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH 
liaauty AND DECLARING AN
In thia avarlaating iighk EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. O.R.C. 1724.- 
All the pain and grief ia over, 10 anthorizee thie ViUage to 
Every reetlesa toeeing deeignate a community im-
paaeed;
I am now at peace forever.

•aawvmupnuh VUEpWCnriOH ttB aO
agen^ for indaatrial, coni' Council of thia Village. 

Section 4. That thia ordi-Safeiy home in Heaven at marcial, distribution and _______ ________ __________
research development within nance ia berelv declared to 
thie ViUage, and

Did you wonder why I eo WHEREAS, the CooncU of 
calmly. thk ViUage hae determined
T^ the valley of the shade? that the*appointment of*a 
Oh! but Jeeua love iUumined community improvement 
Every dark and fearful glade, corporation will promote the 
^ ^ beeJth, safety, morale and
And He came Himself to general welfare of the

In that way eo bard to tread; 
And with tieeus’ arm to lean
on.
Could I have one doubt 
dread? ^ ^

inasmuch aa it ailacta 
public health, safety and 
wrifare of Um ViUage, and 
for the fitrlher reason that 
the immediate appointm«it 
of the Richland County 
Growth Corporation ia neces- 
aary in order toprovidefor an 
effective community develop
ment program for the VUla^ment program for the VUla^ 
of Plymouth, and providing 
it receives a two-thirda (2/3) 
vote of aU membere elected to 
Council, ehaU become smd be 
in fiiU force and effect im-

COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO:

_ , . / Section 1. That the Rich-
Then you must not grieve eo land County Growth Cwpor- »« «um

stion ia hereby deeignat^ as mediately after passage;
l^r I love you dearly still: the community improvement otherwise, from and after the

to look beyond earth's corporation for this Village. earlieet period aUowed by
ehadowe. Section 2. That the Mayor
Pray to trust our Falber’e of thie ViUage is hereby 

authorized to appoint to the 
^ Board of Trustees of the
There IS work still waiting for Richland (bounty Gro«^

CJorporation suefa members 
1 said board my authorize

group 
rights c

you.
So you moat not idly stand; 
Do it now. white life 
remaineth —
You shall reat in Jeeua’ land.

When that work is all 
completed.
He will gently call you Home; 
Oh. the rapture of that 
meeting.
Oh. the joy to see you come! 
Still sadly missed by your 
wife, chUdren, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

WANT ADS SELL+
Keep Red Oiks 

ready

(!!]APivPAi>n' 
€HRISmAS

Ail (he treasures of 
(liristjnas (Jed up with a big, 
shiny bow . . . that's our wish 

h»r y<ni. Please be assured 
that we value your friendship 

now and in all seasons.

Mack’s Market
Plymouth AUica

Uw.
PuMd: Dec. 14,1982
Five membere of Cooocil
preeeoL

Deen A. Chne, Mayor
Atteet John Faxiini. Clerk
Approved ae to form and 

oorrectneaa: Richard Wolfa. 
Solicitor 23,6c

ORDINANCE No. 22-82 
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE 
FORMA’nON OF A UNI 
FORM RATE COALITION

Puranant to Section 743.28 
of the Ohio Revised Code ee 
amended by Amended Houee 
BiU No. 156. 113th General 
Aaaembly. the council of the 
villcae of Plymouth hereby 
nolifiee Columbia Gaa ol 
Ohio and the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio of its 
intent to negotiate jointly 
with other monidp^ cor- 
porationa in the Counties of 
Ridilande Hunm, Ashland. 
Morrow. Seneca. Erie, Craw
ford. Wyandot, and other 
Ohio Countiee and Munici
pal Corporatione for the 
purpose of eriabliahing a 
uniform gaa rate.

BE rr ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOinH. 
OHIO:

Sectioa 1. That, for pa^ 
posse of thia ordinance. 
Uniform Rate ehaU be de
fined aa a aingle gaa rate 
which would apply to every 
rannidpal corporation in tha 
group of munidpal corpora- 
tiona paaeing an ordinance 
to adopt auch a rate. Group of

compriaed of repreeeniotivee 
from the Office of the Con- 
aumera' Counael aa well aa 
repreaentativea from the 
muntdpahtiee who choose to 
attend each negotiationa. 
Unleaa otherwiaa indkaA 
tha Office of the Consumera' 
CounadI will act aa prindpal 
negotiator and all conreap- 
oegotiator and all oor- 
reapondence, communica- 
tiona information, etc, ahall 
be provided to the Office of 
the Conaumera’ Counael.

Section 3. That, the date 
the Company receives joint 
notificatioD by the Mayore 
•hall be the date which 
deeignatee the cornmnoe- 
ment of the first RDiiay 
period of negotiationa for a 
uniform gaa rate.

Section 4.
Where eu<h negotiationa 

do not. within ninaCy days 
after commencement, tseuh 
in an agreement between the 
group and the Company, the 

may ezerdae the 
I of a munidpal corpo^ 

ation under Section 743.26 of 
the Ohio Revised Code on the 
aame baaia aa if it were a 
•ingle munidpal corporation 
and enact a uniform rate 
ordinanede) fixing and regu
lating the price that may be 
charged by Columbia Gaa of 
Ohio, Inc, its aucceaaors or 
aaaigna, for the gaa to the 
group of munidpal corpora- 
tiona and to their inhatn- 
tante, in accordance with 
SecUon 4909.34 of the Ohio 
Revised Code amended by 
Amended Houm BUI No. 156.

Section 5: That, ahould the 
company refuse to accept the 
rates eatabliahed by a uni
form rate ordinance and 
thereafter file a complaint 
with ^e Public UtUitiea 
Commiaeion of Ohio, in 
accordance with Section 
4909.34 of the Ohio Revised 
Code as amended by Amend
ed House Bill No. 156. the 
Village of Plymouth requests 
the Commieaion to order the 
Company to file under the 
Commission’s etendard fil
ing requiremente uniform 
information for the aervice 
area of all munidpalities in 
the group of munidpal cor
porations in order that the 
COramiaaion may eetabliah a 
uniform rate which would 
apply to each munidpality in 
the group.

Section 6. That the Village

days
unifo

mmuKnwDcsoM,

Matrimonial
Bond

, leiaeao

TuaAHreooTor

roup, or Con _________
be defined ae those munid
pal corporatione which by 
ordinance and written notifi
cation by the Mayors to the 
Company have expressed 
their intent to jointly negoti
ate • price schedule, until 
such time aa any two or more 
of such munidpalities have 
jointly preaented to the 
C^pany ordinance setting 
or fixing a uniform price 
schedule for the product or 
service of the Company; 
thereafter Group of Munid
pal Corporatione. Group of 
Municipalitiee, Group or 
Conaortiura shall mean 
those municipal corpora- 
tiona which have jointly 
preaented to the Company 
ordinances which aet or fix a 
uniform price echedule for 
the product or aervice of Che 
Company. Those munidpal 
corporations which paaa rate 
ordinanoaa eataUiahing a 
uniform price schedule and 
jointly present such rate 
ordinances to the company 
are. upon such presentation, 
to be ooneidered to be the 
group of munidpal oorpora- 
tione. regardlsM of whether 
each of the ownmunitifee 
which had ootifted the Co^ 
pany of its intent to pai^- 
pate ia joint negotiations eo 
preent such a rote ordinance 
oad notwithstanding any 
prior action by a munidpa] 
corporation which does not 
ao preaent to the company a 
rate ordiaanoeeeUbUahiiig a 
aniform price ecirndule. May- 
oru shall mean the mayore of 
all the muaidpaliCiee ia the 
group of munidpal corpora- 
ttooa. Company manna Co- 
huahiaGaaorOhio, Inc.

Sactlan 3. That, upon 
written raesipt of a joint 
Mtifteatkm by theMayoraof 
tha group of oMmidpaHtiea 
which hava enadad atdl-

of Plymouth reepectfuUy 
requeato Columbia Goa of 
Ohio to delay in submitting 
to the PubUc UtiliUee Com- 
miasioo of Ohio any fonnal 
application for an increase in 
the Rates to be charged and 
collected for gaa aervice in 
the Village of Plymouth, for a 
period of not leas than 180 

from the date on which 
ifonn rate negotiations 

commenced, in wder to allow 
the group of munidpalitiee 
two 90-day negotiating peri
ods to enact a aniform rate 
ordinance.

Section 7. That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of 
an ordinance or raeolution, 
inconaiatent herewith, ia, to 
the extent of auch inconaia- 
tency, hereby repealed.

Section 8? That thia ordi
nance shall become effective 
and operative within the 
meaning of Amended House 
Bill number 156 on the date 
delivered to the Company by 
Conaumera' Counsel, the 
designated counsel herein.

Section 9: That the office of 
Coneomers’ Counael ia here
by designated aa counael for 
the Consortium and all 
matters and in all proceed
ings arising under this Ordi
nance.

Section 10: It ia hereby 
found and determined that 
all forma] actions of this 
Council concerning and re
lating to Che passage of thia 
Ordinance were adopt^ in 
an open meeting of this 
Council, and that all deliber- 
ationa of thia council and of 
any of tia oommitteea that - 
reeulted in auch formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in oorapli- 
once with all legal require- 
mente including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio RevietNl 
Code.

Soction II: That thia erdi- 
nanee ia hereby declaiad to 
be an emergency measure 
nsrseeaiy for the immediate 
prtaervstion of the publica 
preservation of the pubUc 
peace. Itealth. safety andpeace, neaith. safety and
weUare of the citizOTM df the 
Village of Plymouth and for 
the further reaeone stated ia
Sectimi 8, aurii being n^-aa 
aary for the continuia
fofalpro

tontiniiiin »«fe, 
MBoMit ofMratMn of u.,
vata«.rfPi,»o«h 

A809M on: D«, 14.1982 
Dwi A. CUn*. Mayor 
AHaafc John Faxiini. Clark




